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Colonel Syed Abid Hussajn (Jhang
District).
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Mir Balakh Sher Khan Nlazari (Dera
Ghazi Khan District).
Khan Abdul eayyum Khan (peshawar
District).
Mehr Muhammad Arif Khan (Jhang
l)istrict).
Malik MuhrTyq Akram (Campbellpur
Disrrict,).
Mr. Sadiq Ali Abdul Karim Memon (Thatta
District).
Sardar Mir Sundar Khan (IJpper
Sind trrontier Drstrict).
,*Jr"Jllftfr:' Avvub Khan of Allai (Tribal areas adjoining rrazara

uffill H?.ffift

Zarin Khan

of

Allai (Tribal areas arljoining rrazari

Captain eutab Khan (Multan District).
ur"drfBlt#;i:ng Khan of Batagram (Tribal areas acljoining rrazara and

M:fffrM;,lr?fr;1ad

""U Khan

AIi Shah of Sathiana (Tribal areas adjoining
Eazara

Sardar Ba,iadur Khan (Lahore
District).
Syed Shamim Ifuesain qaari
ll,aUore District).
Narabzada ,tj$y Ahmad Khan (Jhang
Disrrict).
Mehr Karim Blkhsh parwana (Jhang
District).
Major Syed Mubarak AIi Shah (Jhang
Distriot).
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(c) whether it is a fact that a Iarge number of Gazetted and non-Gazetted
^_
non-Sindtris,
who have been in the empl-oJrment of provincial Government and.
stationed in the Divisions
9f K.haypui and Hyderabad for several years, uave
not yet. pa_ssed an examination
in sindhi; if so, the action GovernmLnt propose
to take in the matter ?
ggggl" Ga A. Khan
JQnutV l\Iinieter) : (a) Prior to integration, Languago
Examination R,ules were in force in the various provinces as shdwn below :-l

l. sindhi Lang,age Examination Rules The former pro'ince of
Sind.
2. urd* and Punjabi Language Exami- The former province of punnation Rules.
jab.
3. Balochi L,,nguage Examination Rures in the district of Dera Ghazi

Khan in the former Punjab.
The former North west x'rontier Province and the adjoining Tribal Areas.
The above rules still continue to be in force in the former Provinces and
areas of West Pakistan as the new rules on all-West Pakistan basis have not yet
been framed.
LD) Government are fully aware of the fact that officers were required.
to pass Language Examinations before partition. These Rules have been in

4.

Pushto Language Examination

Rules

force even after partition.

H_yd,erabad, D,inision-: pnly t_wo Gazetted Offcers have not yet
-(c)
- theil
language examination in Sindhi. rnformation in regard to n6n-

passed

Gazetted of,Ecers is still being collected.
Kkairpur D,i,uision: Seven Gazetted offcers and 2l non-Gazetted ofrcers
have not passed the Sindhi examination so far.
All these officers will be dealt with under the rules if they fail to pass the
examination.
Mr. G. M. Syed: I\[ay I knov, from the honourable lVlirister-in-charge
liow long are they going to allorv them the concession of not passirg the exadi-

nation

I

i
l
!

?

Dr. Khan Sahib : The rule is that they u,ill be given thc concession.
Mr.
G. M.-Syed: Maylaskfrom the honourablo Chief Minister why
- persons
such
have not passed the examination during the time prescribed
nrles ^?

b-y

Dr. Khan Sahib : _ f r_<ally do not know the exact position. I will try to
find out and let the member know.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon ali,as Abdul Aziz Noon: Mav I ask from

the honourable tlie Chief Minister , if he is prepared to take strong aclion against
thosc officers who have not passed the examination durilg the prescribed period?
Dr. Khan Sahib : If I take strong action, f am afraid, there will be lot
of trouble.
Mr. G.M. Syed: May I ask from the honourable Chief Minister whether
hc is prepared to take action under the rules framed by the Government ?
Dr. Khan Sahib : Certainly action will bo taken.
Rpna Gul Muhammad Noon alias Abdul Aziz Noon : May I ask tho
ohief Mihister if he has taken any action against any of the officers who have not
passed the examination within the prescribed period ?
Mr. Speaker : Order please. This question is disallowed, because tho
Chief Miriister has already said that he did not know the exact position and after
finding out tho position he would take suitable action.

J
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Mn M. H. Gazdar : The Chief Ministor may not know the exaot position,
the honourable Minister concerned should be able to answer the question.
Mr. Speaker : The Chief Minister has already answered the question.

Mian Muhammad Shafi : Are there any arra,ngoments made by the
Governmont, for imparting instruetions in regional languages to ofrcials concerned; or the officials have to depend upon other resources ?
Dn Khan Sahib: Sir, I am surprised at the question because the honourable member is a journalist and he knows the exact procedure himself.
Mian Muhammad Shafi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I want to bring to your notice
that in spite of the fast that sufficient notice has been given to the Minister
concerned, yet he stands up today and says that he would look into the question

he does not know the facts.
Mr. Speaker Order please. The question has already been replied to
by the Deputy Minister. If a new supplementary question is put by an honourable momber and if the Chief Minister says that he will look into the matter
it is quite all right .
Mian Muhammad Shafl : Sir, the responsibility is collective as the
question was addressed to the Chief Minister (Interruptions).
Mr. Speaker : I warn the members against theso interruptions.
Voices: No, no.
Mian Muhammad Shafi: Sir, I rise on a point of privilege. My point
of privilege is that the Cbnir is trying to intimida.te the members of this flouse.
Mr. Speaker : ft is not a point of privilege.
because

Dnrr.lNos or IIun Jeuerr Selronnn
*126. Mr. Ghulam Mustafa Ghulam Muhammad Khan Bhurghuri:
Will the Chief Minister be pleased to state :(o) Whether Government are aware of the demands of Eur .Iamait
Sanghar, namely :(i) lands belonging to Hurs in Makhi Dand Area be restored to their

original owners;
(r;d) Makhi Area Lands be developed bv the Government, and distributed amongst landless IIur tillers ;
(b) Whether the Government havo acceded to these demands ; if not,
the reasons therefor?
Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot : (Minister of Reveuue)
(a)

(,t)l
fYes.
(ii) )
(D) The former Sind Government acceded to the demands of the IIur
.Tamait to settle Hur cultivators on (d) the left side of the Nara Canal; and (ii)
the 'C' Class land on Kamarao Canal.
Mr. G.M. Syed : May I know from the honourable Minister in charge
of the Revenue Department if the same land has been restored to the
original gwners or some other land is proposed to be restored to them in place of
the confiscated lands ?
Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot : It is new land which is being
given to them now.
br. Saiduddin Sawalleh : Why was the land belonging to "hurs" taken
away from them and why were they deprived of the ownership of these lande ?
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very old story' Tho
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"C"
thereof is of
Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot : f rlo trrtt litrow rvhether
whether-it is a fact

?

the larrtl confiscated was "A" type or "C" type'
I know frolr the honoura.
Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawab Ali Shah : MrI}.woukl
experience if the same
Governnrcnt
rrte ninister t" *fr"t-aiificultv the
"*
?
owners
original
the
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to the original owners.
Mr.G.M.Syed:{al.Ikrrorvftollrtlrehonolrralrle\firristerwhether
class land
Governmlnt' is preplred to develop the "C"

?

KhanlftikharHussainKhanofMamdot:Nolanrlisbeingdevelop.
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which has been allotted to them'
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iq a fact that the land that has been
been given to the rank ancl file oi the

from the honourable
siven to the Armv ,"".o"""i-fr*" oot o"ty
irmy but also to bolonels and Generals ?
nob the
Mr. Soeaker : The allotment of land to the Army personnel rs
responsibility of tbe Provincial Government

RanaGulMuhammadNoonali'asAbulAzizNoon:lfavfask'Slr'
*as given en' bloek to the
thc whole of the
-h;;}Iakhi Danrl e""r iniriia
bits of land bv the
small
b"en 6istributerl
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to whether

Government itself

?

Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of
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CT.ISBID QUESTIONS ASD ANSWEBI

Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot : I

have

not

rcceived any

memoranduur of that kind.

Mian Muhammad Shafi : Is it a fact that when the 1\Iinister was the
Sind Governor, the Deputy Commissioner coneerned approached him and npprised him of the woeful econornic conditiorr of the "hurs"?
Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot: Idonotremember.
Mr, Muhammad Hashim Gazdar: 1[ay I know whether the land that'
has beenallottedto Generals and Colonelshasbeen given free or atthe market
rute ?
Mr. Speaker : The question does not arise. IIe says that no land
.
is being given in that area t6 Generale and Colonels.

Coruuurerroli oF Tr{E sENTDricE oF coNDrMrnD ?Brso\Drls
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*207. Chaudhri Ghulam Rasul Tarar: Will the Chief }linister

pleased

to state :-

be

(a) th'e number of condemned prisoners vhose sentence was either re'
mitted or commuted into life imprisonm?nt on the occasion of Republic Day
Celebrations;
(b) the reasons for not granting remissions to the criminals who had been
condemned by the Sessions Judges buiwhose sentences had not yet been confirm-

ed by the lligh Court ;
(c) the number of condemned prisoners executed during 1956 before
Republic Day, and those awaiting their turn before the said day;
(d) the number of political detenues in West Pakistan beftrre the
Republic Day, and the numrber among them, set free on the Republic Day ;
(e) the re&solrs for not reieasing the remaining politital tlettnues lilit'wise

?
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Dr. Khan Sahib: There were cert'ain peopl-e before
-*ho were
a special
were-Ulought
persons
of
these
-fit to live in Fakistan.'-iur".
it was dicidedthat thosefeople should not be
6lrrrrrri.*i""u,ra

""a nembersareawarethat there has been a writ
"**oirrud
Plrhapsthe
si'enthatnrivilege.
'tir"
an<l the High Court confirm ed our opinion'

?"

irri{-C."rii"

trris c6nnection

Mian Muhammad

h

u,l l.,"

;; i"

Shafi: Isit, a fact thatRaiBahaclur

GopalDas,.who

u*rested in Lahore and d.etainecl as a,n enemy agent. lras be^en repatriated
"n
6ia and his accomplice a Muslim S. P. has also hee, releaserl ?

Dr. Khan Sahib : This question does not arise , but I will find out.
Mian Muhammad Shafi: Isitnot afact'that theWestPakistan Intelliuencc Department, p.i"t*a a book eontaining the photos nnd aecounts of the
out of the 25 foreigrr eorrfirmed enemY
;;;;t u,gJrt* r.,a ii it also a fact that
jail
in
the
one
now
is
a
single
ug.rris n6t
Mn. speaker : Disallowed. It does not arise out of the answer
?

given.

Miah Muhammad Shafi

on the Republic

DaY.

:

Sir, the question is about the amnesty given

Rana Gut Muhammad Noon alias Abdul Aziz Noon : sir, regarding
the qrresiion asked by my friend, Mran Muhammad Shafi, about- Gopal Das
riray I ask whether the Chief Minister will be. prepared
;;;il;;;".mp1ce S. f.,'tombrrow
because it is such an important question?
lo *"*w", t,fris question
Dr. Khan Sahib : He must give fresh notice'
Rana Gu| Muhammad Noon atias Abdu! Aziz Noon : May I as}
whether thos,e people, uho were rharged with- spying on be half of loreign powers
retheiragents,-ardstill in jail or all of thtnr have heen reltarttl (tl one pretelt
or the other ?
Irln Speaker : Disallowed'
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Relro ron Ber,uorrsux N. \tr. X'. P. rrrn Snrp rN aLL Geznrrip
Aprotxrx.mqrs
s4)8. Pir Elahi Sakhsh Nawaz Ali Shah : Will the Chief Minister
be pleased to state :(a) whether the Government have fixed a ratio for backward areas ofthe
ProvinceesuchasBaluchistan, N.W.F.P. and Sind in all Gazetted appoint^ments in the Departments of the Civil Secretariat of the Government of
TV'est Pakistan

;

if answer to (o) above bein the affirrnative, the ratiothus fixed I
Begum G. A. Khan (Deputy Minister) : (a)and (b)Governmentintendto
regerve a number of vacanciesin each Service for nominationfrom apongst the
candidatesbelonging to the backward areas who qualify in cornpetitive ex(6)

aminations.
The backward areas are :(i) the Tribal areas of N.-W. X'. P. and Baluchistan; and
(cc) the Baluchistan States Union.
The forrner Province of Sind and the settled areas of Baluchistan are not,
included among the backward areas.

Mr. G. M. Syed: May I know whether at the time of formation of One
Unit Sind w&s also included by the Commission in the backward areas?
Begum G. A. Khan : Sind was not included in the backward areas when
tho One Unit was formed. Backward are&s were determined in the Report of the
Council of Administration which was approved by the Central Government in
1955.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon ali,as Abdul Aziz Noon : May I ask the
Chief Minister whether the rat,o fixed for the backward areas has been adhered
to by the West Pakistan Government during the last one year?

Begum G. A. Khan : No ratio is fixed.
Gul Muhammad Noon ali,as Abdul Aziz Noon : Sir, it is an
administrative matter and I want to know whether Government adhered to
that policy or not ?
Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.
Mr. G. M. Syed : Sir, may I draw the attention of thehonourablel\{inister to the Authoritative Statements page 5, where the backward areas, at ths
time of unification of the provinces, have been defined. I want to know whether
the statement made by the Deputy Minister is based on some authority or it
wsg made off hand ?
Begum G. A. Khan : It was an authoritative statement,.
Mr. G. M. Syed : Then what about these Authoritative St'atements?
Mr. Speaker : What is the publication about ?
Mr. G. M. Syed : ft is 'Authoritative Statements ' of various Ministers.
ft contains the statement of the honourable Prime Minister of Pakistan, dated
22nd November 1954,. If that cannot be authoritative, then I eannot accept
the authority of the Deputy Minister. fn fact it is a statement made in a
btoadecast by the then Prime Minister of Pakistan.
Mr. Speaker : \{hat does he say ?
Mr. G. M. Syed : Sir, the name of this book is 'Unification of West
Pakistan, Down below is printed
the Authoritative Statements. It sa,ys that
areas
it is actually the areag in -the smaller provinces of today and backward
that sta,nd immediately and positively to gain from the merger. The 'backward
arees will be in o position to claim and will be entitled to receive equal attention
Rana
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in the samo m&nner as the less advanced districts in the same province roceive
attention from the Provincial Ministry in the province. The poo:ple in the existing small units will have available for them the social and other services of the
Govornment on the same pattern as in the more advanced provinces. Now
I am coming to the releyant portion.
Mr. Speaker : So far he had been reading the irrelevant portion.
Mr. G. M. Syed : That was the preface.
Mr. Speaker : Please read the relevant portion. If he reads this
,statement he will find that there is a distinction between smaller units and the
backward areas. The question put is only about backward areas.
Mr. G. M. Syed : May I ask tho Deputy Minister on ryhat authority
she says that Sind is not a backward area ?
Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.
Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali Shah : Sir, my question has not been
answered properly. My question says, whether Governurent have fixed a ratio
for the backward areas and the provinces such as Baluchistan, N.-W. F. P. and
Sind in all Ministerial posts, Gazetted and non-Gazetted in the departments of

the Civil Socre-tariat of the West Pakistan Government? I have definitely asked
as to what is the ratio fixed for these Provinces and the answor is that backward
areas will be given this and that. I did not enquire about that. I have definitely
mentioned certain Provinces for which I want a reply.
Mr; Speaker : She has already answered tha,t.
Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz Alt Shah : The &nswer which she has given
is about spocial areas and other tribal areas. I have never put any questiorr
about them. I have asked about Sind, Baluchistan and the N. \ry. F. P. and
the ratio fixed for them in the Government services. I have not put any question

about the tribal areas.

Mr. Speaker The answer given was that this ratio has been fixed for the
backward areas and that Sind was not a backward.aroa.
Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali Srhah : I have said that these three Provinces are comparatively backward. I woulcl like to know what ratio has been
fixed for them.
Mr. Speaker : She has given the ratio about backward area.
Mr. G. M. Syed: Sir, may I refer to the statement made by the Governor
of West Pakistan, Mr. Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, in which he has said, that in
the Provinco of W'ost Pakistan their efforts will be to raise and not lower the errsting standards that they will pay greater attention to such of t,he areas which were
noglected in the past.

Mr.

Speaker

:

This is irrelevant.

R-s.rroroRBALUCHrsrAN, N.-W.

F. P. eso Srxu rx

,rr,r,

lftxrsroRrAL Pc,srs,

Glazrrrn D AND NoN-cAZETTED.

*499. .Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz

/\li Shah: Will the Chief Minister

be pleased to state(o) whether the Government have

fixed a ratio for backu'ard areas of
the Province such as Baluchistan, N.-W. F. P., and Sind in
all Ministerial, Attached Departments, and subordinate offices

of the Government of the West Pakistan;
(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the ratio thus fixed ?
Begum G. A. Khan (Deputy Minister):-(a) & (b) Government intond to
reserve a number of vacancies in each Service for uomination from amongst the
candidates belonging to the backward areas who qualify in competitive examin*
tions.

,,

STABBED CI'ESTIONS AND

ANSWTBS
'

Tho.backward a,roas a,re--

(l) the Tribal areas of N.-W. F. P. and Baluchistan; and
(2)
,
the Baluohistan States Union.
Tho former province of Sind and the settled areas of Baluchistan a,re not
included among the backward areas.
Sardar Muhammad Zafrrullah : Sir, may I know if a seniority list
has been prepared for the entire stafr ofthe Secreti,riat?
lvlr.Speaker : Tlris is not a supplementary question. Tho question
iswhetherthdGovernmenthave propared dieniority list for the officials of the

backwa,rd areas

?

Begum G. A. Khan: Thero is a seniority list for the local areas.
Syed Amir Hussain Shah: IMhat is the difference between the local
areas and backward areas. (fnterruptions).
A Voice : No difference.
Mr. Speaker: Order, order.
Mian Muhammad Shafl: Is Dera Ghazi Khan regarded as abackward

'area for the purloses of grving preferential treatment and accilerated promotions

?

Mr. Speaker : The answer is no.
K.h"y"t-" Muhammad Safdar : Is tle Government prepared to place
'
that seniority list on the table of the Ifouse ?
Dr. Khan sahib : rf he likes, the seniority list will be placed on the tabre
of the Eouse.
sardar Muhammad Zafirullah : rras that seniority list been printed or
not

?

Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.
M_t.-G. M. Syed: May I know from the Deputy Minister whether she is
3ya1e-of that part of the statement made by tho Gov-ernor of West pakictan,
IVII. Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, that the teims and conditions of service ofevery singlo man employed will not be altered or modified?
Mr. Speaker : This does not arise out of the answer given.
Mr. G. M. Syed: It arises because the seniority is being ignored.
. . Mr. ppeaker : The member can put a question about somebody'e
seniority being ignorec without making any reference to this statement.
IwsrnucrroNs To DuTy M.Lctstnlrus ro ACCErT B-lrLS on'pDn,SoNS
UNDxtn, sECTToNS 107//151 Cn. P. C. arrnn orrfcn Eouns.
*5:10. Alhaj Hakeem

Mian Khurshid Ahmad Qureshi: Will
:-

Chief Minister be pleased to state

,

ARRESTED

the

(o) whether a Duty Magistrate is supposecl to be on duty tturing all the
24 hours;
(b) in case he-is supposed to be on

duty during all the 24 hours, whether
the Goverrrment intend issuing necessary instructions to the
efect that bail applications of the persons arested under Section 107/151, Ch. P. C., should be dealt with by Duty }fagistrates
evon after ofrce hours ?
Begum G.A. Khan (Deputy Minister): (a) A Magistrate is a Glovernment
servant for 24 hours, but he is not supposed to be on dutylor all the 24 hours.
(b) Doee not arise.
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+ 2 ^*V grtfu ..9ti - !b vLr-sr.s1 s*J. .,,6ts
r-J. r
Bt tJ L,.f $ 2:a{ tr a J-;sl^*z="';;" *f

p- !t.ri
2{ $ 36 Z',{ ,!-2s'^.e,,n gi3,l3 ^f ,13^ LK-rf r:it;1r Al ur
.,3rlS .lT ..rr-,1 lr+f c{* y;;. i,32^4{ t*Jf; rtl u cr,l .rp jh. L
I e- UF r3':c,5 L:-fuf. ai)\c J-1s!*vn ..,,ir,3-ClB - al - g5* fSa+
2 4 K git^," 5 o{ Lr. JJI i u;f S{ { srl sr qfrgj".-"".tc
af ,-jL; ,J" ,L2sl**. tf t{e at3 6)be 4 s:e r.}*l - a lr{ t{3
- 4_ ,r:(- 2 ve ,rJ:.t oj

ol*:l.r 1Jl tll e j! Ul-5*rt s;y ,r.ati
-

e.!t+

^t

(ot.->\f &i s:t ss;)

- a*; - ',.r;-aJ+jt_ri

erlr:*- ,l;.i ljb" tf-S+rt S*y Ljral!
I4- ,_r:(- 2 cjv; o.;)a r-i L trf* nf

A^*tna

- e- kil ) *31"i

af $

*!l)\c--35b
*.lB Ji,Stj
Safdar : What are the duties assigned to Duty

.L.ss!n>,.a

Khawaja Muhammad
office hours ? (Interuptions).

.Ufagistrates alter

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : After court hours, home duties ( Laughter).
Rana Gul Mnhammad Noon a,liasRana Abdul Aziz Noon: May I ask
the lVlinister whether the duty of " vote catching " is also the responsibililr- of

the...

Mr. Speaker : Order, order.

,L1;,1*7. ulor3

,rbl ;:)s J::yT i.f-s.*t s*-1. arrc,L3
I ,::o a<- [.Ji Crii ,5 ,_*lr, L

Mr. Speaker : Disallowed.
Lawvun-MncrsTB,ArEs

*532. Alhaj Hakeem Mian Khurshid Ahmad Qureshi
Chief Minister be pleased to state :-

: Will tho

(o) the number of Lawyer-Magistrates posted in each district together
with their names and the length of their gerviee :
(D)

the number and names of such Lawyer-Magistrates, who were con'
sidered to be inefficient and for that re&son were discharged fron
eervice

?

Sf^X,BAD QUTSrIONS AND

Begum G. A. Khan (Deputy

I1

ANSWDBS

Minister):

(a) A Statement is

laid on tho

Table.

Lesonr Drsrnrcr
Dato of appointmont to sorvioo

Name

l.
2.
3.
4.

Kh. Muharnmad Amin Lono
Mr. Lal I(han
Mr. Muhammad Jalil Khan

Begum Surraaya frshad Muhammad Khan

5th Februar y 1964.
6th February 1954.
4th Februar Y 1964
8th November 1954 (Against
temporary Post).

Gurn.rxwer,e Drsrnrcr-3

l.
l.
3.

4th Fobruary 1954.

Malik Abdur Rahman
Sh.

3rd FebruarY 1964.
4th FebruarY 1964.

Ijaz Ahrnad

Mr. Muhammad Nawaz Khan

Srrrxsupuna- I
1.

Sh. Muhammad

lSth March 1954.

Khalid

Srerror-l
l.

4th FebruarY 1954.

Ch, Muhammad Saeed Akhtar

Gurner-2
l. Mr. Muhammad Aslam Virk
2. Mr, Muhamad fslam

24th IebruarY 1954.

9th Fobruar y 1954.

JEELUM-l

l.

Sh, Saeedul Hameed

3rd Februar

y

l5thllarch

1954.

1954'

R.EWer-lrNOr-4

l. Ch. Mumtaz Muhammad
2. Mr. Asmat Ullah Khau
3. Ch. Iqbal Ahmad Mahmood
1. Sh.Ikramul Haq

5th Februar y

1954.

4th FebruarY 1954.

Sth February 1954'

Srr-lurun- I

l.

Ch.

4th FebruarY 1954.

Iluhammad Shaukat

Arrocx-l
l. Mr. Abdul Shakur Qureshi

4th FebruarY 1954.
UoNTGoMERY-3

l. Mr. Muhammad Siddiq
2. Ch. Jamshod Ahrnad
3. Mr. Clhulam Ifussain

5th FebruarY 1964.
4th FobruarY 1954.
lgth March 1954.

Ilur,r:eN-3

l. Syed Akhtar Ali Jafri
2. Ch. Ghulam Murtaza
3. Mr. Muhammad Ayub

4th Februarv 1954.
8th Februer-y 1954.
8th Februat Y 1954.

Lyelr-run-3

l.
2.
3.

Mr. Taqiud Din Pal
Mr. I(halid Mahmood
Mr. Ejaz Muharnmad Khan

3rd February 1954.

5th February 1954.
4th February 1954.

JrreNo- I

l.

Mr. Saadat Nawaz Iihan

6th February 1954.
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Name

Dalo

of

appoiatmcnt to sorvic€

Dnu Guezr Kxex-l
I.

1\lian Faiz

Karim

4th tr'ebruary lgb4.

Mr.l,xw.Lr,r-l

1, I1r. Muhamad Iqbal

4th Fobruary 1g56.
PESEAwAR DrvrsroN

l. Mr. trfuhibur

Rohman

(pnsrewex)

Kiyani

October, lgdl.

Menoer

2, Mr. l\lukammal

Shah

Bukhari

l2th X'obruarv lgJB.
(b)

1. Ilalik Muhammad Sajjad from

tho formor punjab.

Surorun Cesss

*542. Sardar Muhammad Zaftrullah : Will the Chief lti.ister

pleased to

state:-

(a)

+,he

be

number of suicides committed in west pakistan since october,

1955,

uptil now;

(6) the general causes of the suicides as ascertained. by Goverrrment ;
(r:) whether Mirza rramid rJllah Beg, an M.L.A., who committed suicide, left any writing stating-reasons for his committing suicide
if so, whether Government caused any investigation tJ be con.
ducted into the case ?

Begum G. A. Khan (Deputy Minister)-(a) lB2.
.(b) The general causes of the suicide as reported. were mental derangement
(8) , domestic_quarrels
and- feuds (86), illegitirnate pregnancy (t) ;f"f,.r"" i,
examinations (4),_ prolon-ged.illness- (18), poverty (8), ;ho;k froin'nooas
(l), sex
(2), love_affairs^(12), rivalry between two wives (i), feeling of repenianc"
1$a-irs
(4), loss.in gaTbling (!), immorality (4), quarrel with Linploy""-,
1f ;, gfref over
the,death of wife (t)3tq age.(I), worries (4), resentm""t (i) , disaplointment
with the policy of Reha,bilitation
(r) and fear of purii'shment in
a criminal case pending in a court of-Department
La-w
1t;.

(c) The writing left by Mirza Hamidullah Beg. M. L. A., is as follows:
An inquiry- was conducted under section 174, cr. P. c.. by the rocal police.
tho papers have been filed by the Ilaqa Magistrate.
Rana Gu! Muhammad Noon alcas Rana Abdul
answer given by the Deputy Minister is incomplete.

. Mr. Speaker :

Ir}ent.

Aziz Noon :

The

The Deputy Minister has given a fairly detailed. state-

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon al,,i,as Ranz Abdul Aziz Noon : AII
rigft-, $ir-, _ IIay I know w-hether any enquiry was held to ilvestigate the causes
which Ied Mirza Eamidullah Beg to commit suicide ?

ANS\rEBS

SIaBBED qUESIIONS ANr)

l3

Mr. speaker : she has already given this answer that uader section lz4
,
tho oauee of his death was onqrrired into and that is the-o-nly statutory
which is held undor the law when a person commits suicid.o."oquiry

Mian Manzoor Hassan : W'as thie the only enquiry. which
eimilsr onquirios like the magisterial enquiry werc leld in tfie past.
Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.

wag held or

lxo Munpnns R,.ootsrrRrD rN TEn
Pr,ovrxcr.

Cesns oF TrrnETS, DAoorTrns

*622. i4r. Ghulam Muhammad Khan Muhammad Hashim Khan
Wassan-Will tho Chief Minister be please to state the numbor of causes ofthefti
daooities and murders
!f Polige in the provinoo since the l4th Ootob€r,
1966 and the number of-registered
casoe ia which offenders wero sent up for trial ?
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tA

tvt.

-AjJ^

("*jtrT

.rrl cr[*)\f

trial 5'*

*rl

Dr. Khan Sahib: Some remerks havebeenpassed-by thememborson
the Opposition Bonohes and I take exception to suoh iemarts]
Mn Speaker : Order ploase. f shall request tho honourable members
not to pass remarks in this way.
Rana Gu! Muhammad Noon al&ra Abdul Azlz Noon : May I ask
the Chief Minister tho reasons for the inorease in the number of dacoitios,
thefts and murders ?
Mn Speaker: Disallowed.
MIan Muhammad Shaf,: Doee this reoent inoident cause somo heert
seslehing emong the Ministers or not t
Mr. Speaker : Disellowed.
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*637. Naim-ul.Hind Khawaja Haflz Ghulam sadid-ud-Din: will tho

Chief Minister be pleasod to state :(a) whether it is a-fact that police-forceis posted 1t. lhe 'IJrs' of Baba
X'arid Shakar Ganj at Pakpattan in the Montgomery District every year.;- if.:o,
the number of poiicemen losted this -year and the preceding year with tho
n&mes of the vaiious Districts from rhich they were drawn ;
(b) the exponges incurred on tle said forco by the Government rluring
and the last year ?
current
the
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Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: What right has Najmul-Hindto beinthiscountry? Itisaninsult to the entiro llouso that ho
.nouta te somowhero inthis Ilouse. I thinkthis titlo might haYo boen attach'
ed to him when India and Pakistan were one.
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Tsnm lxo Prcr-rocKETrNG Cesns DUR.TNG,IJRS, oF BaBA I,aBrD
Snaxen G.INJ, er Plxrerrar
*61p.. N-aim'ul'Hind
Khawaia Hafiz Ghuram sadid-ud-Din : wiu
.,
the Chief- Minister bo pleasod to etlte
theft 1n{ pigkpocketing
cases registered with the
-. (ql the number ofthe
,rlrs, of Bard Faria-'si;;
CG
*I*:
*I:.v:Tj:ritg
lD the Montgomery district ;
(b).the nqmlerof the culprits in theabove mentioned, cases
who wero
(ti) acquitted antl (if) convicted by Courts ?
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79. Alhaj Hakeem Mian Khurshid Ahmed Glureshi
: w'ill the
Minister of- Communioatioue and Works fu ptu*r.i'lriirtu-,l-'
(a) the number of provisional etage carriago and public carrior
per,mito
issued by the Provincial fransport Contioller f.o'm tnJ
f iii""t Octobor, tgb5

tr6

pBol[NcrAL assruBr,y

to the 3lst Decembor, lg55 and lrom
r956.

(D-)

parrgraN [2gru Jexuenr lgsz
the lst January lg56 to the 30th of June
ox,

wnsr

of the permit holders, tho

thedistrict-wise anrl-rogion-wioe-uames

namo$ of the routeg and tho mileage in each case

;

which necessitated the issuo of such pernits and the
- (q) the faotor
- ''authorityunder
which thoee were issued.

Col.

Syed

Abid Hussain

:

(Minister of Communication and, vorks).

Stage Carriage.

(o) tr'orm l4th October

to

1955

Publia Caffiers

From lst January 1956 to

31st

30th

December 1955.

June

trhou

l4th Ooto
to 3lsb

ber lg55

December 1955.

r956.

From lst
January

f956

tc'

30th June
1956.

r20

Nit

352

236

r-g,qur:ite.information is given in the statement apponded hereto.
Approxrma,remueagoofeach
routein respect of stage carriales permita ie
^--_^!?llh:
-tt
ohown in the statemont. pubric carriers' permits *8""
*"1"6d fbr au u
roado falling.within tho.territory for which tio pormit *"f]..""a.
rt is not
possiblo to give total mileage of all the roads falling in those
areas in
publio carriers iu this etat;ment.
"urpu"t-of

. - (").As a rosult of integra-tion, tho old,Regional Transport Authori6iss srr16
not function
aud wore rende-rod inoperative d'il 6 Airtri"tf"" of personnel.
This.re'rrlted in the dislooatiou of tr'ansporb sorvices, #il;;;ilr;
"i;;..ti;
services runniug.tho provinoial
lVil
Controller.
i*"kfi";
il;;;
-Tr_ansptrt
lgnpolt.y.pgrmits although h-e had no legal authority for such action undor the
Motor Vehiclos Act, l939-or the Rules thEreuuder. i" ora".
.-- to regularize his
astion, the relevant section of the Act is being &;ended.
Statemeut showing uumber of provigional Stege Carriago and publio
Carrier
permits and names of tle permitholders
!6'yhcm fie"miia we.e i.d;Jb;

Provincial Transport Cou:troller, lvest pakist-, irt- tfru l4th Ootober
1955 to Slst December, 1965 and. frcm rst January, r9tt6 to 20th June,
1956*R egion.wise and District-wise.
(o)

Srecl
Fmm l4th October
1956

to Blgt

De.

oember 1965.

I20

Q.1q,q,Lrqss

Pssrro

trronr lgt Ja.nuary I0S6 l'rom

to

SOth

June I 988.

362

1955

l4th

October

to Slgt December 1066.

Ndt.

CaBETER'

From lst Januarr
I 966 to 30th Jni,c
I 966.

236

UNsTARRED

qunsrroNs

e:r

rf

o,tNsiyoi:s

geria.l

Nrlrnt. of tho pt rn itl.rt.lttt

No.

r

Art
.tsE-

i,enonu Rrcro-r
(Lahorc Dtstrict)
I

Il*lil< Abdu I 1\Ia ji6,

l,'orrr.cr Prrrrjrrl,

1,Rh.r'c

:

M.,lIuhomrped Arr in Csntractcr, Lal:orc

Ditto,

3

M/S. Atclul \Iojicl Khan Abdtrl Halim Iihon. Lahori

I)iIto.

4

Oh.

i>

6
7

s

!l

Ditto.

I)ilawar Ali Balli, Lahorc

Diltr,.

Ch. Ilassan Askari, Lahole
'11.

Ditto.

Borkat llosih La.lrotc

.II. Weli l{uhamn:arl, Lahorlt
S. Sharrim Ahrrad I{han, Ex'lI. L.A.,
S. l..o[.h

Ullah l{hun, Lr tr

Ditto.
Dit.to.

La]rort'

Dit.l o.

rc

t0

IsIom -ul- IJaq, .La.hcre

Di1,to.

tl

A.ltaf Huseain, Lahcrc

I)itto..

1i

Khaclirn llob)'-ud-Din, f,al.rore

Ditto.

r3

Raflq Ahrad, Lahore

Ditto.

t4

lI. Aftab Ahrrad, Lu,hore

I5

Sibghat UIlah Khan, Lchc.r','

Ditro.

16

Sardor lluhamrnad, Lehorc

Ditto.

17

Muhammad Aehiq, Abdul liehn'an, Lahort

Ditto.

18

M. "H. Ahmad, Lahoro

Ditto.

l9

IU.Ismail, Lahore

20

Mietl i }luhaurrnatl Sharif, Lalicrc

Ditto.

2l

I!I/S. Alvi Transport Co., Lahore (trvo [,eru. its)

Ditto.

.f,

Mirza Abid }Iuasa,in, Lahnre

Ditto.

.1,

IIinrj-ud-Din, Lahorc

Ditto.

24

Muhamrrad 1'ufoil, Lt lrrro

Ditto.

25

Mirza I(har, Lahore

26

Muhamrred lfunir, Lahore

27

Tahir l{ahrr ud, Lahore

.

Ditto.

.

.:

28

Ilirzs Akmal

Be

g, Lahcrtr

'

-,

Ditto.

Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.

'Ditto.

t
-

l8

wrsr parrsraN [28rr Jexulnv

pnovr.scrAr, assnuBr,y oF

Sorial
No.

Nomo of pormit holdsr

1957

Aroa

Llronn Rroros-oonrd.
(

L al nro D i ctr icl)

--e orfi d.

Former Punjab

:19

Abdul Aziz Lehoro

30

Abdul Qodir, Lahoro (Trvo perrnitg)

Ditto.

:I

Inam.ur.Il,ehma,n, LBhoro

l)ittr-r.

lfuhammad Niaz Khan' Lahot'c

l)itto.

33

Ghularn Raeul, Lahoro

Ditto.

34

Abdul llamid, Lohoro

35

Ifuhammad Qa;6'urn' Lalrorr'.

36

Itfalik Abdul llaiid, f,ahoro

Ilorrner llegions of Rarralpintli

37

Syod Shafqet Ali, Lahoro (Two perrnits)

Iormer Punjab nnd Balrawal-

:t8

S]'ctl Azmat, Ali, Lahorc. (Ts'o permits)

39

llistri Rafiq

40

Ditto.

l)itto.
and llultan.

pur stete.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ahmad, Ltlroro

Formcr laharvalpur State,

Nawahzadn Tlosstln Ali Iilrnn

trormcr Punjab and Baha.wal-

Lahoro and

llulten Regions.

Pur St&te.

4l

Ikram-ur-Iiohmon, Lohoro

12

l\tst. Bedor-ur-Nisa Lohore, (Chunian)

13

I[assud Ifussain, Lehore

Formsr Punjab.

Ditto.
Formor Bahowalpur Statc.

(S arg oil'ha D i ett'ict)

I

S. Muhommad

Ali Sorgoilha

Formor Punjeb.

S. Kolbi-Hu.ssain, Sargodha

Ditto.

3

I\lanzoor Ilussain, Sargodha

Ditto.

I

tr|,.

Allah Ditta, Shehpur

Ditto.

i,

Ch. Nawab

6

M. Arjumand Khan, Sorgodha

I(hon, Sargodha

Rioz Eussain Shah,

Sergodh&

Ditto.
Ditto.
.

,

Ditto.

I

Basherat Ahmad, Sargodho

Ditto,

I

l\Iuhammad Eayet, Sargodha

Ditto.

Lal Khan, Sargodha

r0

11.

ll

ltl. Ali

t2

1\1.

l3

Jom. I\tubarak Ahmad, Khushab

llluhammod,.sargorlh&

l\luhammad Amir, Sargodha

Ditto.
.

.

Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.

t9

TTNSTARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWENS

Ntrms of Permit holdor

Sorial

No

Arcr,

Irt

Akhtor llussain, Sargodha

,t5

llfushtaq Ahmad, Sargodha

Ditto.

,r6

Azim-ud-Diu, Sargodbo

Ditto.

[7 Major

I'ormor Punjab.

Ditto.

Ghulam lluhammad, Sargodha

I8

Gul lluhammad, Sargodha

Ditto.

l9

Dost I\fuhammad, Sargodha

Ditto.

:20

Il,aja Khuda Dad, Sorgodlu

Ditto.

2l

Muhammad Yar Khan, Sargodha

Ditto.

-ot

Muhammad Ah, Sargodha

-ot

Muhommad Arif,

-21

Sher

Formor Bohowalpur md Punjab.

Sargodha

Formor Lahoro Rogion.

.

Dtto.

lfuhammad, Sargodha

'25

M. Elahi Bux, Sargodha . .

:96

Iluhommad Aalam, Sargodha
(

S hoiklr,ryrura D

Ditto.
Formor Punjab.

i str i ct)

Khalil Ahmad Nizami, SanglaEill. (two pernrits)

Former Bahawalpur trIultct

'2

Molik llLuhammad Aslam, Chuhorkana

Former Punjab and Baharal-

3

Malik Muhammad Salim I(hen, Nenkana,

and Lahoro Rogions.

pur.

Ditto

ditto

(Mianu;ali Dtetrict)
1

Ghulam Akbar Khan, Mianwali

Formor Punjob.

2 Faiz Ullah Khan, Rokri

tr'ormer Multa.n and Bahawal
pur Stato Division.

3 Ifamid Ullah Khan, Itokri

Ditto

tlitto

(Jkang Di,atri,ctl
1

Muhammad Selim, Jhang ..

2

Muha,mmad Suleman, Jhang

Ditto.

:3

Noor l\fuhammad, Jhang

Ditto.

1

Khudo Bux, Jhang

Former Punjab.

Former Bahawalpur State end
Illultan Rogion.

(Lyallpur District)
M. Rehmat Ali, Lyallpur

Former Punjeb,

t

pRovrNcrAl AssDlIBLY
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Nirlr.)e ()f

Serial

\\'Esr PAKISTAN [28rn J'rluenv 1957

L)1"

Arer

Pcrrnit ltoltli'r

No.

I

Faza,l Alimad,

Irormer Ptinj:r| nnd

IiYallPuu

'

r

JItrItrrn atrrl ].nlrr-it'e Rcgions'

R'n cr

(Ratouil Ptnd t

D

ox

istr i rl

7

]tauh.i lluhammad Bashir, llarvnlpin
A zmat,

2

Z

{'

tI

i

6

Ditto.

affar .A'hmacl, Ii'awalPind i

Ditto'

Xte?oz-ud'Din Ahmad, R awolPind i

Ditto.

Jern. lluhamrnad

I

Sardar Abdur R'ehman

Z

Ditto.

aman, RaN-alpi ntti

I

Ilornrer I'rrljaL.

Ditto.

?on''ez, RawalPindi

-\lr. Leeclring, Ilnn'alPintii ' '
S. Jaffar Huss.1ii1 Shah, Ilarvalpindi

5

ls,rval-

Uormer Balrt'rvalPur State'

Na,rvtb -ucl-Diu, Jaran*-aln
I.l,,r'lv,lr,rrxP

[6

prrr SCate.

Ditto.
Itormer

I?un j ab.

Ilahartalptrr

State.

Folmer Iirrrvnlpindi Region

I \I. Amir Afzal Khan, Iia'n-alPindi

Ditto.

l0

I{a.bikr Khan, R awalPindi

ll

Khurshi<l Ahrnarl Khan, R'arv*lipin<1

i

I)itto.

(Sia'lkot Dietrict)

Former Punjab and Bahas'trl'
pur Stnte.

Bisharat, Ali Qila Suba Singir
2

Ditto

lihaliil Jalal-ucl-Din, Sialkot

Ditto.

(Gulrat Dicttrtct)
florrner Prurjalr

I

Bani lihan' Gujrat

2

Rashitl Ahmatl, Jlnntli Baha- utl'D

3

IliS.

Jehan Khan Said llhan,

I Ilaji lliran
l)

ir

r

Gujrat ' '

Brrlihsh 1\luhammad Shnri' Crrjrat

T afazzalHussni n,

G

Ditto.
:l'ormer Punjalr.

Ditto.
Irormer Punj tb, Balarvalpur'
State.

uj rat'

(Gt'u'nuolo District)

I

t'h. Zahir'uc1'Din, Gujronwala

o

llr.

3

Zahur Ahmod, Gujranwala

Former Punjab.

Ditto.

Danial, Gujranwala

Ditto.

,.

2l

UNSTAEBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS

Serial

Namo

ofthe permit

Area

holders

No.

(C a nt pfiell pur

D istr ic t)

I

Mirza Abdur liehman, Vil. Tharknti

I'ormcr lunjab.

2

Muhammad fqbal Khan, Attock

Former Rawalpincli, Region.

3

Muhammad Abid lIhan, I(hervra

Former Lahoro and lian'al-

4

Nur Muhammad, CampbellPur

5

S. Zafar

pindi Regions.

Ditto
Ditto.

Ali Shah, Talagang

Ditto.

Ditto.

(Jhelunt Di,strict)

I

Subedar Jehan Dad l(han

2

llluhammad Akram, Pind Dadan I(han

Ditto.

3

Muhammad Abid l(han, Iihowro

Ditto.

.1

S. B. Zaman Shatr,

Former Punjab.

llirpur. (Two pcrmits)

Dittb.

Ifur,tllr Rneror
(Muztffet rgarh D istrict)
1

Manzur Ahmad Farzand Ali, Abdul Ghafoor, lluzaffargarh.

lrormer Punjab.

(Multan Di,stri,ct)

I

Emnid llussain, I'Iultan

Forrner Punjal;.

M/S. Rahim Bu-x Amir Bux, IIuItan

Former BahawalPur St,ate.

Sher }fq.rhammad Khan, I(hanewol.

Former Baharvalpur Statc as1

Ditto
Ditto

Ditto.

I1/S. Nur-ud-Din & Sonsi,Montgomery

Ditto

Ditto.

M/S. Rafiq Safdar, IlontgomerY

Ditto

Ditto.

4

Nizam Din, llhaneu'al

,5

Ghulam Muhammad, Ilhanewal
(

t

Multan liegion'

M ontgo

m, e

ry

D

d

s

Ditto

tr i c t)

Bereu,er,pun Drvrsro:i
(Eahint, Yar l{han District)

}-orrner Bahan-trlpu r Stnte.

Niama,t tTliah Shaliir, Sa<liqab*tl
.,

Muhammod Abbas, Klianprrr

Mistri Ghulam Mulammatl,

Satliqal-rarl

(trro pcr

Dibto

Ditto.

Ditto

Ditto.

mits).
4

lluhammad Isa, Sndiqabad

,

.

Former Bnharvnlpur Statc.

o,,

rnoYrxcrAr, aSSElrBr,y oF wEsr

pAxtsraN [28rr J.lruAHy

Namo of p^rmit holclcr

Serial
No.

Ralt,int,

Yar Klntt, l)islt'ic/'

Art

t

r,t)ntd.

o

lIolib Ali,

6

trIalik Zia Uddin, Khanprrr

Ditto.

Ifmor Di1, Khanpur

Ditto.

I

1I/S. Ghulam Ahmacl lfuhdmmatl ^{slnm, I(lranptrt

Ditto.

I

Donish Brotllors, Sadiqabad

Ditto-

l'orrtler Ilal rall'allnrr $telo-

Snctiqrr.bad

Sodiqabacl

Ditto-

10

Yousaf Ali,

tl

l\Ialik Sahib Khan, Khenpur

t2

Syed Ghulam

r3

Ifuhammad f qbal,

t4

l;

Allrh Bux, Khonpur
lfumtoz Ullnh, Kot $amoba

t6

Amir Ahmad, R,ahim. Yar Khan

Ditto.

t7

trluhommad

Ali Tej ]fuhommatl

Ditto.

It&lik Ali Akbar, Khanpur
l9 Agha ltuhammad l{abib Ulla,h lihan, Rahirn Tar

Ditto.

lliron

.

.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Slra r

Sodi

1967'

Ditto..

qnbatl

..

Sufi

DittoDitt()-

18

Ditto.

I(han.

I)itto,

20

Iiehmo,li tr'a,etory , LiaqatPur

9t

Ghulam, Ra,qul Abdul

ot

?ir Bukhsh , Khanpur

Ditto.

93

Stato Ginnors, Sadiqabad

Ditto.

21

lfuhammad fsmail IlaIiz Bros.

Ditto.

25

Ch. l\fuhammad Aslam, Rahim Yor l(lran

Ditto.

26

Hafiz Nazar Hussain, Il,nhim Ynr I(han

pitto.

lfaq,

(Ba,ltatcalna

g

ar

D i.st r i c t)

I

Arjumnncl l{han Iforoontl:acl

q

Copt. Abdul Qayyum Khan, Haroonabatl
trl,:S. Abdul

Ditto.

Sadiqaba<l

Tolnrer Bnhar1,tlltrr

}lajicl Jerra Khan, Bahnrvalnnger

Ditto.
.

.

Iitto.

(2pormits)

4

Iloji Ahmad Din

5

llir Zaman Bahawolnagor

6

Iloulvi Jan l\luhamnradr Baharvalna
Ifa,ji Ahtnad Din , Bohawrlnagar

Ditto.

.

gar

.

Ditto.
Ditto.

Ditto'

St

ato.

23

UISTAABED QUESIIONS AND ANSWEAS

Sorial

Namo of pernit, holder

No.

(B

alnuohtagar Dietr ict\ -. coocld.

8

t'eiz Ahmad, Bahowalnagar

0

IlajiAttaMuhammad, Baht.r.r'alnagar

r0

Sana Ulloh Ifarnid Ullah, Bahawalnagor

lt

Sabir

Ali, Bahawalnagar'
l2 trlistri Ali lluhammad, Bahawalnagar
l3
t4

Area

Fonnor Bahawalprrr State.

..

Ditto.
Ditto.

.

.

Ditto.

.

.

Ditto'

Saja Sultan }Iasud trluharnmad Bannris, Haroon

Ditto.

Abdur Rdhrnan, Sodo\liasti

Ditto.

obad.

lB allau' al plt f D iB tr i c t )

I I'oi z.ul-If

ussain, Bahewalprrr

Fo.rrner Bahtwalllr: r
trIultan f,,egion,

Qozi nlukhtar Ahmad, Ifasilpur

3

Iluhommacl Taqi, Bahawalpur

Ditto.

4

Sordor lluhammad , Bahar*'alpur

Ditto.

5

Abdul Aziz, Bahawalpur'

Ditto.

6

Muhommad Najid

Ditto.

Jil,nni ond Cornpany, Bahas'alpur

Ditto.

S

Syod Ghulam Miran Shah, Bahas'alpur

Ditto'

I

Zahur Ahmad, Bahwalpur

Ditto.

Haji lftrhnmn-ra,d

Ditto.

Sadi11,

I]llrlrrlI1irrt

Il Ali }fuhammad,Hosi\>ur.

I)itto.

t2

Ditto-

Il. Khnn, Bahawalprrr'
r3 Ilirza Ah,rnad .r\li, , Bnharrahrrr

I)il to'

l4

llion Khuda Bux, Bohawa.lpur

l) itt r ,.

15

Abdul Qadir, Bahawalprrr

Ditto'

16

I'Iuhtrnnratl Aslrm, Bahan'alprrr

I)itt.

t7

Kha,licl I'orvoz. Bahorralprrr

l)itt

lri

Sortlnr }ftrharnmad, I{asilprrr

l)itto'

l9

lluhapmncl Amin, Ahmaclprrr litsl

l)itto.

90

Alimad Nurra z, Bahnrvalprrr'

Ditto.

2l

Iluhommrtl

Ditto.

,q

llossrs,'Iali b Flussaiu Khaclim }Iussa in. lln hnx.alprrr

Ditto'

\lirza, lft.thammnd Ali, Bahawalpur

Ditto.

B.

Sa,kfui, Bohar-alpur

ntr's rrrrrl

tr'ormer g6116y76lpur St.att'.

o

l0

51

tt'

24

.S

lrr,ovrricrAr, AssEMBLy

riol
-\o

li I.ul

of

plrrnit

or rynsr pAKrsrAN [28ru JeNoenv

holtLer

-.\teri

1ll,

1967

'Numtror
of
.lldrmits

otrt o

i

l
TiTAGE C-{n,RIAGITS
lJ,.\EAw,tLPuli l)rvrsroN

lkrs.sr., () *rlt'i ri'Irr:irllsport
1ris1r, ,\h1nfl,rlpul n est.

13

r.s

I]

alr,

S

:r

o

walp r D
u,

I.

is

tric

I

Khanl.ruc-Ilawankot distri buto5' up
R,. D. 56000-Khan Bela ond. fo It.
D.-56O00-Liaqatpur z'f o Giddt r'
wala and Allahbad.

l. I(hanpur f6 Rajanpur uia liot
IIithon.
llosst's. Slrirl)e('Ir iltts
,\lrrrrnrlprrr Ilnst

l. Liaqatpur to Tulhamza cio Janpur
:. Liaqatpur-.Feroza

S,' Ir -l

3. ,\hmsdpur East-Khanpur

t t/o Lin
4

Pur

(Bxt:1dod up to Rej&nprrr

(2 por-

rnits onll,).

:]

Q,l[ritr llll'irn'lport l]rts Scr'
f-ic:. Al1'ntrll)ul' l,&st.

f,[c.rsls.

(lhtnrl j
l. Ahmadplrr East-Atipur
"*i.r
Kot.

2. Liqclatpur to Alipur zrtlo 'I'arinda
1!I

uhamn-rad Pannah and Uch.

3. Liaqatpur to l\Ialkani
+

5

},I oss rs{

tln

.grlprrt'.

i

t,'

1

1

f}

1

1s S t'

t'

y

i

r-'

r',

I}

ru

l

rtt

Ilcssrs. SuItrt1 Ilrrs Sr:r'r'ice, litlh.rrvalpur'.

(i

llessrs. Dalrir llus

SlrvitrLr,

:\hmadpur Il*st.

i

fIossl's. ChoutIIrr]' '['r'ir,rrslrot

S'rvic:. tltiilprrr.

l llus

4.. Iihalrpur to Chachr*nz,i,,a ZaTtit'ltit

5

I. Bahas'slpur to Ahmadpur l,last
2. Baharvalprur to Alipur uiallch

1

3. Bahawalpur to Lodhtan

2

l. Bahawalpur to dhmad ptr tia,

I

S

Samma Satta ?lurshahra

1. 3\h:nsdpqr

Itrast-

Klrairplr Da1

l. Pallah-Chislrtian ofo Hasilplr
!. ll6silrpur to Burowala aia liunja

8

,

Dingo.

s

3. Qairnpur to Pallah
llesst's. Chislrti:lrr Brrs St t lict', 1. Chishtiarr.IlsroonaberL r,la l)r,.1:r r r
Regd. Chishtion.

Messrs. Shrr'lr Iirrs St'r'r'ir.e .

IJalrt

11.6lpnr'.

Mrrssls. Latil<a Trrursnor'l
Bus Sor
-

vicer

llasilpur'.

?ria

enaiwala

t

l. Bahawalpur to Gidclarwala oia
Jhangiyola.

2. B.rharvalpur to.Ifesilpur
IO

I

wo,la.

2. Chishtianrllsroonebad
I

I

l. I{asilpur

0o

Luddan

oelo

,
3

25

UNSf,ABRED QIIESTIONS AND ANSWENS

Numbor
Serial

Ate*/Itout

Name of tho permit holder

of

r

pcrt8rts

No.

a-at-

B alt

awalpu,r D i I t t ic t

-aotft

d.

!.

rl

Mossrs. Shaheen B.us

12

Messr's.

Service',

l. Liaqatpur-Khanpul titr Allrulrbatl,

Ahmaclpur East.

G

New}Ialik llus Sclvicc,

Baharyalpur.

I3

D-rL{trtru'trla to Burelvtlltl

I.

iildarwala'Nas

&n

li()t

2

13:uhawa!pur-Yazrnan

2. ,\hmadPur to Yazmrlrr (oxtcnded
up to BahawalPur).

IIessrs. llat ik Bus St:rvit'e llaha

l. lithirn Yl,r

I{hon-Satli-t1.rbrr,<I

walgur.

2. Irort Abbas to I'ort 1\I&rote
l4 Messrs. Choudhry Transport Bus l. (jhislrtinn to Rurelstlrr liaclr*

3

Service }I51s[lpur,

Qadir Treosport Scrvicer

l5

Mossrs.

I6

Msgsrs.

17

lfessrs. 'SaiIiqia
Bahawalpur.

I. ^\lrma<l.pur-I(llartlrrl:'

2

Ahmadpur East,

Irnited

Bus Scrvico Regtl,

Bahaw*lpur.

f ransPort

Co.,

l. IlahawolPur-1'ort

-{.bbrrs

2. lfort Abbas-!rort \Iaroit'
3. 13aharv.rlpur'Baltarvalntgat'

'tI

Mr. B. M, I(har-r, Basti nlauji,

I. Iilllrarvalllur-Yfl7-an-i'

rr

Bahawalpur.

l9

Mirza Ahr-ad Ali, son of }Iirza

20

Mes$ts.

Elahi Bukhsh, Automobile
neer, Bahawalpur.

1. liha,il'llut'-1lort l[:ltoto

Plgi'

Sultan Bu.' Servico and

Co., Bahawalpur.

uia
I" -lialrawolnu!'-Altrrt.dprrl' l'lrrst
s,i*t",i Satio'Nau;helrrn ][ubnrik'

pur.

9l

llsesrs. Shahi Bus Servico, Bahtr

22

Megsrs. Crescent

w$lpur.

'I'ronsport

Co

Bthaw:rlpur.

Mes,rls. Shaheen Bus

Scrvico,

l. llrharv.tlpur'trtort llrlroto (uia Y*somnn) Iort Abbe'g.
. }'ort Abbas-Iort Motot
2. yazamon.Fort Al.lbas
I

\ftuhomrnad Panna]r'

!. ,\hmatlPur Esst
Messrs. Closcent Trtrn$port Co.,
Brrhawalpur'

,|

,

3 l'ort ,\bbas'Bahawalllur (t'ia Fort
Ilarote (Extonsion)'
l. GhaniGtroth'Uch Shatiff oi4 lrintla)

Ahrnadpur East

24

t'

to

trrh

Shtr'rif

l. Il,arvolpindi'Fort Ablrns
2.

Sargotlha-tr'ort. Abbag

(Catrioge of emP1, vefiicle)'

.t

2,6

Seriol

I{o,

PRoYTNCIAT,

Namo of the perr6 it !rolt!.r

prx1g11y [ggrx JexUeny lg5?
Numbor

Arca,'lioutr

of

por6its

B ulau;

2lt

r'sgDual,y oF WrBf

(l pu t, Df s !r,rcf-c on1d,

}[egg1g.

Qot]ir f'rannport Brre S,.r.
I'lce, $p61lprr r l.,-nst.

2.
3.

-{hmad E&st-Alipur oia

1.

Li quotpur

I(hanpur.Rejanpur oia I(ot
-zlliour

ltil

Glrtlli

via

han

go11l

Trindah

I![uhnmmacl iran nsh enr'l Ueh.

16

I\Icsgrg.

Slrllcr,rr Ilrrs

Sr'r\.i(.(.,

Ahmacl Ilast.

q1

lftesrs. Lhitr tl Ilus Srrf
walpur.

lrt

l0

5.
6'
I.
2.
3.

i1,1., 13111s.

30

zr.ia

Zrt|irlrir.

5

LiquotpurTul Ifumza uia Jnrnpur

2

Lioqatpur-treroza
Ahmad Eost-Khanpuruia Lio.orltr,rrr,
(oxtended up to ll,ajonpur). '

Ahmadrrur Eosrt to Khanpur ria

l.
2.
3.

Bohawrrlpur-AhmarlJxrr

s

Brhawolpur-Alipur

4

Bohawalpur-Lodhr&n

:

I'
l.

ptrr Eost.

I(hanpur.Chachran

1.

1[css1s. Srrltrlrr ]irrs S .r.r,-irr', l!rtlra$.{l,lpur.
llo'Jsl1s. f).t,hir' ; ;,,s S,rrr- i cc. .\lnnacl

Liaqatpur-IIolkani

r\lessrs. Chaudlrry'I'ranspor.{ Ilrrs
g611-ice Regrl.. llasilptir.

Liaqatpur.

ll_rlrtry,rlpur.-..lltmnrllrrrr,,.,'rr SiI,ulnft,
-

I

tiatto-Naushelrr&.

Alnnodq:ur E:r,st.Kha!rpur

l)rlr

-tfasilpur, to Dahranwolo z,ia Kunia
Pinga,-(^ry{tgncl€d up to
C-hsk I88-89-Scho<it afa

Ilurad.

9.

t{osilpurChaki68,

Ifasilpur.Dehranv.nlt tirt I(rrnjo
Dinga.

3

Jlossrs. Sh,lh

rvnlprrt.

Iirs Strr.ice.

3.

Qoimpur"PallalL

4.

Pallah-Chisht ian a,in l{asillrr rl

6

1t.

Prrllrth-Clhisht itrn.Yirt rnrs r I i

,

6.

t'rliloh.C'hisht irtrr-\'t'l

Rrrlrt-r

I

rrr

r. j

Bohawalpur.Qidderrvalo c?:(, Jrurgi-

I

Bnhawalpur-Eesilpur r.rjrr I(lrnirptrr
Jongiwali.

.)

\,eoli.

t

UNSTABBnD quEsTroNS

IND ANsWnBs

ol

'

Number
Narno of tho permit holder

torial

No.

Ileh.ttoal pu
to

r

t3

Hesilpur.

-\ross15.

Alwahdnt Trnnsport Co.,

Ilalrl'alpur.

t{

-\lossrs.

pormits

Di stricL*corrcltl,

)[ossr;. Lalika Traneport Bus Ser.
vieo,

of

Area/Routo

I. Dalrranwaln-Burewala
l. Bahawalpur-Ifasilpur
2.

Crey\ormed Bus Serviee,

Bdrnn'alpur,

Samosatta.Eead Rajkan

v

3. Bahowolpur.Head Rajknn
1. Bahawalpur.Ba,ha.n alnagar
2. Bahawalnagar-Pakpattan oia Sulei.
manki.

!5

Alvi Trnngpolf f6.
lpur.

Jlessirs.
wo

Baha.

Bohowalpur.Yaz&mAn

2. Bohawalpur-Ahm&dpur-Yaarnnn,

tB

flossrs. Shnh Btrsr Serviee, BnLa.
w&tpur.

t?

ltessr.-. Ilanzoor Bus Serviee, Bn.
rra,lr rupur.

:,,

l.

at

l. Bahowalpur.Hasilpur
Sadiqabad-Chali 912

czio

I

I(han.

lfessrs. Nagir Bus geryis€,, 9tr;16.

1.

flossrs. Lalika Bus Sorvice, Hes,l-

l. Chhonanrvala.Ilasilpur
llurod.

Bahawalpur-Chistian

11'6lpur.

3U

pur.

40

][cssrg. Sultan Bus Servics xn4

Iloha*'alpur.

4l

g.., 1, Bahawalpur-C:lioli 111 r'ia Sanrnn-

llossrs. N_er
i

Malik Bus

Bahdwalpur.

Seryice,

43i lfes.rs. Republic Tralsport
I

Bu,hawatpur,

Co,

I

14
_I flessrs.
Qadir fr6ngp611 Serr.ice,
I

AdmadpurEast.

I

4it ]leasrs. Chaudhry Tronspor.t
Brrs
;,

Sorvice, Etasilpirr.
(B ahawaln

ag

at

l. Bahon'alpur-dlipnr

l.

l.

4

Ya,saman-Fort Abbas

t

Ahmadpur.KhanPur

D i stric t)

Chishtian Bus

Bahewallagar.Sulomanlii oia
Amroke.

{i

Chishtian.I{aroonab ad

4

o

Chishtian-Iort Abbos

4

3.

Chislrtian-Dahra,nwal&

,l.

Bahawalnagar-Ghulab Al i
Bohawalnagor-Soodanwali

Scryieo,

Rogd., Chishtian.

3

t

I. CLislrtian-Burev'ala (Iiarl:a)

hawalnagar.'

Messrs.

oia Panina(l

l. Il,ahinl'ar Kban Rati
2. Ilahimyar Khan-l\lachkn.

Ifessrs. Farooqia Bus Servico, Bat

;)

satta.

Ilossrr. Horyona Bus Service, Rahawalpur.

42

oin Chak 161-

Sub. llluhammed Sh&rif. son
.Talal Kh an of Ghulab Ali.

of

0

pRovrNcrAJ, assEMBLy oF wBsr
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.tarial

Namo ofihe pormit holdor

No.

Numbor

Area/Routo

of

pormits

B alta u aI

4

pArIsrAN. [2grH JeNuany lg57

n

ap. r D

is

tr tct

-concld

l\Iessrs. Chirhtian Bus
Chishtial,

Service,

tr'aridia Bus Sorvico, Bahawalnagar.

Messrs.

(Raki,m

yar l{han

l.
2,
l.

Chishtian-Ifaroonabad.Sa.rnundari

4

Chishtian-Ifaroonabo,rl

t

Brr,hawalnoga,r,Bul{an$,al j

r)

Sadiqabod-Bliong

,

Di,etrict)

I

I\lossri. Loghari Bu; Sorf is6, go4;t.
abad.

o

trluhammad fclbal, Sadiqabad

I. sadiqabad-Dahawala

(Extended

Ghulam lfuhammail.I(huda Bux,
Sadiqabad.

l. Sodiqabad.Tilu

(Extonded

Mossrs. Nisar Br-rs Sorvico, Sacliq-

l. Sodiqabad-KotSabzal
(Extondecl
up to fis,himyar Khal).
l. I(hanpur-Ragho Bohar

3

4

up to Rahimyar l(ha1)

a,bad.
i,

Mossrs. I(hanpor Bus Sorsic6,

6

Mossrs.

Khanpur.

Akhtar Bus

Servico,

Rahimyar Khan.

7

g6ulam Xluhammad, Sarliqabad

8

llfossrs' Awan Bus Sorvico,I{han-

Plrr'

I

nluhammad

l\Iessrs.
Co., Jl,animyar

}lussrt

I(han.

in

oncl

Goth

np to Iiahimyar I(hau).

l. Iiahimyar Khan-Chachran.
2. Rohimyar Khan-Ahmadprrr.
L S rdiqnbad-Chak 125-Rrrhimyar Iihan
I. Iihanpur Shedali
2. I(hanpur-Bukanpur
l. I(hanprtr-Bagho

Behar ozia Soja

2. Iialimyar Khan-Chak

45, Abo

3. 1iahim1.ar Iiban Ilagho
10

|l

M'ssrs. Chatrsirr
diqrrha,l.
trl-ssrg.

pir.

I2

]Ialik

13ttg

Srr'

Btrs Sr rviqt'. Z,rhir'-

Ilessr.. Sadiqia
R

i'jlryi.t"

I

.

Sadiqr,,lra,cl Jrrml:ltlinq.rrl

t

I
t
D

Ifayat

R..lrar

S^hja.

2

o

ti4

i

I.'l'r'inrl,'.1r trlu]rornnra<l Irirr)na.lr-Sirr(lilr
Galh

IJrrs

'lhi,rJ-ar l(han.

S'rvi"o,

Ilp,hinrr at .[i]ran Gtrln:e rg tia (llrrrli
56.

Il.-,him)'tr.r I{han (llrali I36 cia Prrttnn

\f ana,ra.

t3

D[^sgrs. ]\Iu jaJrirl Brrs

Iiehimyor I{han.

St'r'r' t'e

I

. Ii rhinyrr,r Iihrtn llrurtlrrir rin

Srt{ir1-

-1

n,batl.

2. llrhirn)-at I{lrrln Jrunallilnalrr
3. ll,ohiml',lr Iil.ron.

ShahLazpur

t

UNSTANBBD QUESIIONS AND ANSWEBS

Serinl
No.

Ntrmo of the pcrlr:it hold€r

99
Number

cf.

Area/Rorrtt:

pe1;1ite

RaltimlJu Khan, District-- contd,
t4

trfessrs. Stor

Line Trunpnolt

Se

r-

vioe, Rahirrvar I(han.^

liahiu,)'or Klrtrn-(Jht.k

t

,l

Rahirrysl Khan'Ila.gho Rtl

rlIessrs,

Ahbe l: Iful
gsllin,ya.r l(han.

iserr'ice,

I6

I'Iaulvi Rashir Ahrnad, son

17

Ilessrs Panjnacl Tronsport Co,,
I(hnnpur.

Iluhammatl Amin, Bsdli Sharif.

l8

Mesgrs, Shaheen

l9

Ilessrs. Ilujahitt

20

:I

cf,

Lioqntprrr.

Rahimyar Kha,n.

Bus

Bus

-)

rr

l

o

Rehin ]'ar Khan Chak 9l

J

I5

II

92

Khanpur-Sac{iqabad

:

2

Kharipur'Rahirr 1'at Khorr

1

3

Sadiqaba<l-Bhong

2

I

Il,ahirr 1'ar Khn.n -Rajtr.npu

r

2

1. Khanpur-RahirY Yrr Khan (Exte

I

up to Sadiqahcd'1

Service,

I, Liaqatpur-tTcl1

Sen icc

1. Rahin,yar

1,'7ia

Jan prrr

Khar-^- lia

janplr

rio

BahudiPur.

Muhar.nmarl Iqbal I Stdi qaba

r-l

I. Rahim)'ar

Khan-Sadiqabe d o.ja I)ahu-

walo.

2. Rahimya'r Khen'Sa.diqabed (Exte ntied up to head Giddo).

2l

Ghulrlm lluhamm.adr

Sadiqa,bad

t. Rahin'yar Khan-Tilu

Q6th uia Sadirl-

I

abad.
t,

llfegsrs. Nisar Bus Serv-ice, Sadiqabac{'

l. B,ahirr,yar l(han
Sabzal Rati'

-Sadiqeba<l-Ii<

t

2. Rehirmyar Khan'Sediqobr d, Kot-Sab
zal (Extr ndt d up to Obart ).
23

lIegs16t' Akhtar Bus Service,
Il,ahimyar Khan.

l.

R,ahin yar Khan.Ilukanpur..(Extcnd
ed sp to Chachran.)

2. Rahirr,yer Khan-Abadprrr
3. Rehirr yar Khen-Rtkrrl r r
24

Ghulam }Iuharrrad-Khuda Buksh
Sadiqabad.

26

20

Ilegsr.. Panjnad Ttnnrport Co.,
Khanpur.

Valloy Bue Servier,
Rahirryar Khan.

Mesgrs. fndue

l.

Sadiqatracl-Chak 125 Rahirr J'Br l(han

l.
2.
3.
l.

Khanpur.Uch

rrra

Zahirpir

2

2

I

I
a,

Khanpur-Uch oio Liaqatpur
Khanpur-Bagho Boher

Rah,irya.r Khan
abad,

Tilu Goth.

Rati oia Sadiq-

1

t

pnovrNcrArJ asgEMBLy oF wEgI
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rtcrial

iirtme of tho per:r! it lrol{rr

r.A,trIsraN l2grr Jerueny

1967

!fumber
of

Arca,ill,outo

No'

perrnit,s

B ahinty ar

Ehan

D

ict

rc

it -- corrcltl

Mian Jaftrr,r Al j rt t!rr., I(harrpur

l. .tlrmatlpur.Khanpur
2. Il,ahiml'ar Khan .Jamaldinrrnli
3. ll,ohimyarKhan -Chak 45
r1. llulten-Bahawalpur

:28

tr1es6r'g,

l'anjrrad I'rrurullort

(lrr.,

Khaupur.

I. Khnnpur.Sherlruri

uia .Ictl,n., ,rrt,,o,

Nawankot.

2. I(hanpur-Sadiqa.barl t'io
Iihon.

2'0

:3O

Ifessr,i. Abbasja'Iranslrurr

Oo.,

Ilessrs.llilal lransrrort Co., I'ort,

a2

Ilfesss.. Akhtar l]us

33

l\fessr;.. Amir

St'rvice,

'llra,nilport

Co.,

Ttansport Sclvice, Il,alimyar Khan.

:36

l. Khanpur-Sadiqabarl
2.

l. Lalrorc to Rolrim]'nr Khan (l)rnyrly

I

l. Jtabirnyar I(hen-Ilsl)&\ra,lpur:

.

t

2. Ifa,silpur to Bohov'alpur

..

l. Ilnlrim]-ar Khon

Neeere.Starline Tlnnslror'1. (lo.

Ila,him)-n,r

li,tlrim-

Moulvi Muharnmad Amin, Barfli
Sha,lif Rahim)r.rr Khan.

.37

Rahimyar Khan.

.)

Guhnerg-Qh6g51611

Iiahi6l-11

yo! I(han.

tt

Il,ahinJ,-ar Iihen.]laclrka oio Wtlrr,na

l.
2.
3.
lloulvi Boshir Ahmatl, son of l.
Iltessrs. Ahbab Rug Son'icc

.)

running).

Il,ahirnyar Khan.

i1 IIolik
.Jn

2. Iiahim)'ar Khan-Chak 45
l' ]16}r,im1ar Khan-Bungalq\y ]larrt,hcr
!.

l(essrs. General 'Iransport .Cor.
poration, IlincLinabacl.

&ahim)'ar l{harr

. Il,ohirr!'ar }ihan- Jnnal<{in'rrrrl i uia
Sodiqabad.

Abbas.

il

I

IiaLim1'arKhan,

t

Ii,a,Lim)'ar

l.

lihanpur

t,o

J

ltahim).nr Iihan

1

S6{iqabacl.Bhong

r

')

jnarl

t.o Pan

I(hanpur-S6diqabatl cio Znhinrir

B*hutlipur.

.

:
J

Iihnn-Ilajanpur

oia

Khan to Clnk 92-1,L

:
a

,. Il,ahirnl-ar Khau-Bagho.Behnr t'io

t

3. Ii,ahiml'ar Khan.Chak gl oz'o

I

Shohgarh.
108.

Choli

,l

UNSTAX.EED QUESTIONS AND ANSWDBS

S:rial
No.

Nrlmc of thc perrnit holder

lrlurgbor

-{reo /B,oute

of

Pormits

]IumaN ll,rsrox
1[

u,zafJ ar g arl t, D i e tr i c t,

t.
2.

Yazrnon-Dcro Nawab Sahilb

:

Bahawolpur-Iazman.

4

Ali Brothers'.llransport
Scciety R-gd.,Khanewal. -

l.

Chishtian to l{lhaner-el oio

I

t

Uessrs. Muslim Vehari and Vehniwal Bus Servico, Ltd. l'ehari.

l.

Vehari toHasilpur

4

3

Ilfessrs. Zamindnra Trangport, Ce.,

I.

Bahanialnagar-Bure$'n.Lr c'ia Arifwela.

t

I)istrict, Bus

tr[eesrs, lIu zaft ergarh

Sarvicer Uuzaftnrgorh.

lMttkan Diati,ct)
1

llfoserr.

Khono'val.

1

2. Baha*Yalnagar.Arilrralo
3. Baharralpur.lluzaftargarh ..
l. Bahawalpur-Ilultan uza Lodlrran . .

8

}[ossrs. Non Pakietan Trensport
SocielY Iiegd.' IIultan.

l.

Beher*'alnagor.!I61tgepr'1y

1

trIuelin Yehari ond Vohnirval Bue Servico Ltd., Vehari.

l.

Yehari.Chislrtian

2

Transport Co.,

l.

Baharralpur to Alipur

q

I.

Chishtian'Burcsrala(Kecha)

I.

Chishtian-Cluchavatni

2.

Chiehtian.Chichawatnioeo E/Pallah,
Vehari and Burewala.

3.

Ifaroonabad.BurewB,l&
n&g&r.

4.
l.

Ohightian-Haroonabad

Mossre.

Ilaqbool Brra

lfultan.

5

6

Servicc,

Itfessrg.

Meesrs. Z,amintlnrs

Khenewal.
(

1

Vohari.Pallah.

M ontg onterll D

is

oLA

Kabulo.

2

trict)

Uessrs. Burerra;o Bt'ra S.,rvice
Ltd., Burowala.

Leronr &scroN
(Lgal,l,pur Dietrict)
1

Tho pye-.*.uun Transport
Co. Ltd.' Lyallpur.

M_essr!.

Messrs. Lyallpur.Samuntlri,Irons.

port Qq., Ltd.' Lyallpur.
(

I

S arg oilha Di,s tr

i,

oia

l{ead

uia Bahawal.

3+l:4
rt

Lyellpur-Chishtirn

ct)

Sargodha Jhons
Transport Co. Ltd., Sargodha -

Illesgrg. I'5s

Pallah.

Sabhaga Railwal' Stalion to'Jaha.
nian Shah.

I

pRo1rr\crAl, assEMBr,Y Or WEST PATTSTAN
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Scrial
No,

Naruo of tlrr [)t nrit lrol(1.('l

luAIroRD

,\r'i

:r

lll

out

[28rr Jext'ARY 1957

t

Nur{.ber

df

Pctl{rits

ll,lcroN

,ifulianwali Dtstrietl

llirrnrvrlli-I)r'r:r Is,r nil J{lri,n t'irr l::t
khrl '

flesS;s.Mianr','rrli lllrrrttr1,,r't ('o..
Ltrl .. \l irr rrsr' I i

:

l. l.Iianrvoli-Dt la Isrnail I(lrr:n lirr Dnr.
1-akhan.

l|., ]Iianrr'lli-Bttnrrrt

-t

"

(I,,alt' ot e 1 ) i,' t, i ( t)

f,lesSrs. Tariq 'Ir.nn.-Pr,r't
ThC Unll, Lttlt,,r' .

(!t,.. i(i,

I

.

Lahore

:

-Ilrbrvtrlr

:

.)

:1. Ilrtbl'rrlr'Salgr:rl)rrr

STACE CARRIAGE AXD PLIBLIC CARRIAGD PERMITS

80. Alhaj Hakeem Mian Khurshid Ahmad Qureshi: lVill the Nfinistor
of Communioations antl Works be pleased to state :(a) u,hother tho persons \vho ucre grante(l stagc -carriago an'l - [{blio
carrier pbrmits, duringlho periotl from the-l4th Octrbolr 1955 to the S0th June
1956, also a,pplied for these routes to the concerned R,. T. Ae.; if so, their nilmes'
tho <lates of tho submission of their cpplications and their publication serial
No, may also be statorl ;
(D) whother tho Plovincial Transport Controller issuerl these rdtrts
permit; on tho recommendations of the Secretaries of R' T. Ae. concorned; if
not, tho reasons thercof?

;

,,

- ,"o iJ.il. c,t.3l*,

-,113

*i1\.c tuJlt, (;tt;

!

r
I

gi;t- a,(L - Zf 4f

a?.rt c;.1!. .,; ,.i1tL 5

-2a 2

:

UNSTAIT,R,ED QLTDSTIONS

33

AND ANS\YNRS

S'I].{TI'}IEI(T SHO\I'ING THE NA]II.]S O1' PIIRSONS 1VHO \\:}]RE GITANTED
I.'UBLICCAIiII,IUIISAND SI'AG}C CAItIIIAGl.] PEIi}IN'S DURINGTHEPDITIOD

rriollt r{'rnocToIlIlR
1]HO II,OUTI'S 'I'O

lllo'rHL 30'rrn JUNE 1056 ALSO APPLIITD}'Oli
OON(II.]I'"NI'D REC}IONAL 'I'RANSPOR'I'

1955

T]{E

.{

Scr

i

al

LI'IHOITITII'S

I)uto of

Narno and .\rltlress

roceipt

No.

IiDG ION.{L T RANSPORT,\U1I]}IOR
,I,ATTO]tE.

I'I]}"

S. grl'Llb-i-Hussnin, ChokNo. 7, Illrtlrtal

I

,'r-

c, o

:6-7-55

r

1-B-5i

Ali ]luhommad. ron of ]lultarnmnr] Iltlyat, Block

2-8-55

Bobtr

4

5

6

6-;6

l I -4-56

Ilnsharat Ahmtrd, son of Pir llrurS I)alya Shnh,
3

I)atc of
Ilublicution

u,n<l Co., Sa,r'go<lha'
I 2-S-55

No. 16, Sargodlrt.

Ftteh lluhammad,

r',/o

Eastern (loocls 'llrans'

pott, OomPany Sargotl]ra.

][.

December,
I

of litrshirl:ud-f)irr, Blocli

3l-l-56

9i5
I

-2-;6

No.

I -2 -56

Sardar If uhammad, sort of Drtsll'tlntli Khan, Nau'onkot, Luhore.

29-6-55

,1-8-;6

Barkot lfrtsih, son of Clr. Beli, i)3-Nieholson lioad,

2$"7-i3

r:-8-i5

Az,im-ud-din,son

10, Sargodha.

l-rrhorc.
]i, ItG

,l

T0NAL

T rr,.\NSPO

ltT

}IUI,TAN.

-{U1l'

FOrtIllY,

]1.lfuhtr,mmacl Strleman, son of \[inn Strrdtr Btrkhsh,
villago Long Shamali, P. O' liot Isn, Shth, Jhang.

Nil
r

2-8-55

Not Publishocl.

REGTONAI, TIiANSPOIIT AUTIIOR,ITY,

IiAWALI'IND].

ltr.

Lee Ching, ctrre of

L. Fooghy

anrl Co., llan'al-

30-3-55

pindi.

1r -4-55

(\Yor:klr l(hrtddar
Sinll<ot).

AhhtarHussain,son of Pir )flrrjdtrrya Shah, Sar'

I9-5-5i'i

gorlhrr,

l7-6-55

(l\reekly Rah-o.

Ilanzil,
Rarltlpindi).

Urrhamrntd Akram, son of Tljn, Iihnn, Pind Dadtn
Khan.

2.j-8-54

26-9-54

(ll'eekly ll.eh'o-

]Ianzil,

Ilawulpindi)
4

Foroz-url-din Ahmad, Bon of Ghtrlorn llohy-rrtl-Din,
ll,awalpindi.
ITEG IONA

9-

5-ir5

,r

-

X-,).)

I, T.R,\NSPO]IT .A.UTIIOR,IT Y,
PI'SHAIVAIi

Hali }lehar Dil Khan, son of l{aji I}nz Cul Iilrnn,
Torpann Banda Kohot.

;)-:l-,);)

17.3-55

PROVTNCTAL ASSEITBLY ()I.
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lirrtlr (iennretlr: exu Puu'rc C'rtntun Prnlrrrs
81. Alhai Hakeem Mian Kh.urshid Ahmed Qureshi : will
to state:-

tlte
.llitrister of Communictr,tions and Works be pleasetl
(a) 'rvhether it is a fact that most of the provisi,rnal stage carria-ge itt-tll
1'rans-port Cont.oller aftet t'ltt'
,rrl_rlic i,ur.ie, perrnits issrrcrl by the Provirtcial
so,
(r')!lio ll&mes of such pernit
if
cancellcrl;
i+iir rf Octobei rgsilfi"r'u beon
holl.66 an6 the ur"nr' i*tt, *il"ogo of t1e routct; i rr) tho reasons for oancellutiorr of tho per.mits;
(,) .rvhethor it is also a fact that somo of the pormits issuetl a,ftor tho
r+tfr O'"tortrliisr, i*urrrtt bu"t, cancellecl; if so, thc na,mes -of . such p"Lmit:?
holtlers, rvitl 11,mes oi tlu i'o"t"t alcl thc rsasols'for their not being cancollctl

col. Syed Abid Hussain (l[INrsrrR otr coMltuNlcarloxs AN,D \YoB,KS) :
(o) Yes. (i) A statemeut giving tlre names of pcrmit holclers antl thc alcir

l ith mileago of routes ie attachetl'
tr
(rr) The.se permits woro ctr,ncolle(l as a rcsult of the rlocieicuof
Coml-robu'een--the;\Iinister'
1956
Jrtly
1lth
,,,r,r[ro.en.u beltlai-tff*.'."uou
Pr.r,trtricitti.us .,.t1 Wor'-lce: Su".utnty, Commir'ica'tions ir'utl Works' a',tl the
r-iucial Tralrsport Controller, West Pakistan'

(D)Yes.(i)Astatomentrnarliotl.B'givingthoparticularsoftlit.

firiclr' *'sr:e not cancellerl is
l,crmlt'iiott*te;r ;;l-lfru ii**.* of thero*rjcs beca,use
of the fact that thel'
ir,ttachea-. Theso permits lyere not cil,ucellc(l
their services in
State.rrrnning
tlr"
8,,14'wer,l1t.r:
fo"*ur
oi
o1l
co*tractors
rvcre
'T1c P,egiol,ul Transporb Authoritl'
thctrr.
irr:corrlancc rr.ith the"cli*.t. irAa by
)[ultan, rvhich is com}etent to issuo lrcrrnits' rvas arlviserl to issrto ttlem permlls
iu it,ccoi'rl.n,ucc tvith thi' lirttvisions of the Act'
]t()LDtl,l.lS
TI[I, N.\]IES o}--!r-{D S,Il(lIi C],\RRTAG],-PI't,I,]II.l]
ArrE rt I 4r tt
uutTs ori' rrinidrt
#;:"*,llt" l*-.(']'\NCriLLDD

S.t',\il]tl}JEN1, SIIowINC+
PE

Scril

Nrrrrre of tltr: 1rt-rrnits

I

.,\xrr

llrlrL:r

R<tttlt

I

)l il,'rr g,,

No.

;\[r:ssrs. Ltlilitr IJrts Servico, 1[rrsi1-

l)rtl.
]l ossrs. r\lrvrtlt

l.

tt

rI

tt'l'rtrns;rol't

tu-rt.l

Oornprttt.y, I3aha urr lprrr.

89

l)trltrrr'rts'trlrt-llttrttlvalrr';

:1. (:lrlrollrrrrwrrlrr-Ilusill'rrr
()htl< l.ir L\[urrrtl.

D;tt

1

l3itlttn-rrlpttt - lltlsillrrrr

60

!

f.

Ii tlrttrvrrllrttr 'l Ie*tl llajl<au

t2

2

20

2

'

I. [Jrllttnralpttt'-1]lrttu'rlnagtlr "
l. IJtlrurvrrlprtr-PakPattan

ll0
20(l

:

l

zrjrr Sttlctnntrl<i.

22

-\lessrs.,\lvi'l'rtrnsport ('ornlltrnv'
tlrr ltrtu'r llrt tr'.

1!r

l.

3. Iltlurr'ttlpttt - -Iletd Rajlltn
JIessrs. Cl rlr'Ilrttsrrl Btts St'rvice.
Iiahrrs-alPt tr'.

No. of

Perruil.

!.

I3tr,lrns'rtlprrr - Alrrnrttllxrr

6:l

:

07

E

Yazmutr.
6

llessrs. ltttt1]rool Btrs Sorvicc,

tan.

]Itll

l.

Rrrlrrtu'rtlpttt' Jltrltrtn
Lortlhrarr.

rin

UNSTABTTD QUtrSTIOT\S AND ANS\YtrR,S

Ser

ial

Narce of tho permit holclcr

No.

6

7

,4,rea1fi,6163

Ilessr,s,lf rrriq .fi'ansport Compauy,

lar""".* li r-crgrcerr
P:rny

1f

35

Ilileage

l. Lahore-.Rabv'ah
l. Rabwah- Sargotlha.

r.i1rr*p,,r,l i ,onr
-

96
28

l. Chistian
1:XA
Head -Chichrtrvatni
l,allah
Vehnri

Lttl., Lyrllpru'.

No. of
Permits-

2

r10

and Burewala,

2. I{aroonabad-}lurewala

q

I06

3. Chishtjan to Bhau.alnaglr liu
-[f

1. Chishtian-Lyrr,llpr.rr
I | ,\tlessr.s. -\ftnzrrr Btrs Service, l, Sacliqabatl-Chak
lll2
I Balrtnvalpur.
Ilahimyarkhan.
I
iMessrs, Nasil Brrs Ser\.icc, Bahuu.rrl_ I. Bahawalprrr
- Lilrislrtirrrr
I pur.
10

ffessrs. f nrlrrs \-ulle5. Bus Sorr.ice,

Iithimyarkhan.

n
l2

llessrs, trlian JrffLr

pnny, I(harrprrr

r90
riu.

A]i

ancl Com-

1. Rahirnyarkli:ur--Iiati

xict

l. Brlhawalnagar-IIontgomcry
L

Alrrnarl

pur -I(htlnpur

wali.

.

.

2

r02

I

21

2

i.irr

IS

2

flensls, Ali lJrothers Transport
S-oe-iet.v c. o Sverl Ghrilu.m
Jluhammed Shnli nenr Dat&
Ilarbar, Lahor.e,

l. Chistian-Gojra r-'ia Burev-t-

l8

4

]Lessrs }Ius1irn Vehari Vehniu,a,l

l. \rehtrri.'-Chislrtian

]lessrs. llaqlrool Javed Transport

l.

Jlcssrs, .{bbasir

l. Rtrhimy:r,rl<han-JirmalrlitrvaI

-\lcssr.s..tfilal'l'r.rrnsporl Cornplsny.

t -\bbrs.

l. Rahim5rarkhan-Bungllou,
llanther.

Bus Service Lttl., Velrari.

Uompa,ny, Bahawalpur

Transporl

pany, Rahimyarkhari

0

l8

2

\['alantr.

ls

4

2

2. Rahimyarlihan llachelll

r6

r60

12

1r'or

l5

2

36

Jamalclin-

3. Il,ahimytrrkLan Ohak 45
it. llultan-Baha\l'aipur

4

2

Qabula.

2. R,ahimvail<lur.n

I3

36

8l

Sacliqabad-Tillo Gotli

}[essrs. lferv Pa,kistan Transport
Society Il,cgisterecl, llultan.

I

aroonabacl.

Jtcssr.s,

Company, Khanewal.

Btrhawtrlpur-Uch slrarif

irzla

I.l,ransp ort
.Generrr
tion, \linchinabad.

]lessrs, Zamindata

Com_

wala, I'ehari. Kamalia.

Co r.po

ra

Transport

2

2

i

Sadiqabad.

2. It,ahimyarklian.Chak
l. I{hanpur-Sadiqabail

45

NiI.
45

2. Gulmarg-Chachran

JO

1, Bahawalpur

61

-Alipur

o

PnovrNrcAl assDMBLy ()l,

36

Serial

No.

:o

Nrenro

Ilos,grs. IIrlryitn&

IJus

ot

flessrs.

Rrrlttrrvrrlpr rr

Selvi,'e,

llnit

Bus Sclvire, Iln)rirn

yarkhan.

Bo,

(i5

-..\lipur'

Ptnjnad

-A,slrraf

llahimyarhllatr-Ilnltnl'rt

-{ll.rhtbad.

. Ilrrlrtru'rllpur'-

l

2. Zahirpir-l3tlgho
3. I(hnnpur
l)trr.

LyullPtrt Srtmllndul'i'frrlns
port Co., Ltd., I.YnllPur.

24

^\[essrs.

2i

llessrs. Nev llolik
Bohawolpur.

26

llossrs. IlopuLlic'lranspolt (-otuPENY, Baharvtrlprrr.

Ilus

Srrrli tlrrl

Scrvicr"

Il.essrs. Ahbob Bus Service,

No. of

Permits

4

:
l1n

r

r

l:

til)

2. Iflsilllur--Bulttrvolptrr

][ossrs. ]-erozrlin, (jhnh

1957

')

l. Ilrrhimyorkhan' Illrong

]fessrs. Amir lr'ansport Co., Ilrrlrirn I .

Shoh, Tohsil

lIilea

2. Srrrlirlalxrrl- lihanPtrr

yarlihon

.)Q

PAKIs'IAN l28r'rr Je:vuerrY

,\rerrillorrtt'

of tlte pcrtnit lrolrlor

BahowalPur.

2l

WEST

ra<

.)

{

[

IJohnr.

-Zrrhilpir

--llnjnn-

2

l. Lyrrllprrr ('lrislrtirtn.
I

.

Y.,

s0

ztllnfllr lJort Alrbus

I. llrrhirnYurkhun lltti

3(i

:l

2. Iiohimyar khnn--Jla<:Irka

5+

J

llrlhirn- I. IihonPur-RtrLiruYarkharr

:)l

4

4i

2

yorkhan.

2. I(hanPrrr-

Srrrliqnlxrrl

3.

S,rdiqabad

- I)hong

l.

Ilolrtrwolnogrrr'Head Sul

200

s

l. liahimytrkhrln-1lttjanpttr,

t2s

t

J7

:

ZnhirPtr.

28

llessrs.'Iransport Prrkist'nn ]]rrs
Sorvice, Lahoro.

to llaulvi Bashir Altmad, son of J[tt r'
Ivi Muhammad Arnin, Badli Shtrif
a0

22

Ilessrs. Star Line Transport Cnrnpany, ll,a,himya,r kha,n.

'uda

j-II'
l - lltthimvurliburl-Chll< [l
2. Ilrrhimiarklrnn-Iiagho llchur

trfirza ^A.hmad -A''li, son of llirza
Illahi Bukheh, -{.utomobilc
Engineer BahorvalPur.

32

]tossrs. Shahi Bns Servico, Buha-

33

llessrs. Orescetrt Tlturslrot't ()ornptny, BahawtlPtrr.

walpur.

29

r,rlo Shoh Gorh.

3,
3I

Bohurliptrr.

Il,a,himYnrkh

on- (lhok 9l r

.16

Choli 108'
.10

l. Iihrr,irpur- l"ort lltuote
I. Ilahorvolptrr l'ort Abtrns

ztia

l0!

Yozo,rnttn.

l. l.ort Abbn-q - J(ot ]lorote

.

.

2. }'ort Abbns-Yrlzttman
3. IlortAbllos-'Baltt"lntlpttr
Irolt ]larote.

t'2'rt

40

I

tt0

I

l0l

I

37

UNSTAIiRICD QUDSTIONS AND ANSWENS
STTIITTIINT sI{oWINe TIIE NAMRg OF PUBLIO CAAIT,IEB PI.:NUI? IIOLDnR, T};BMI.[S
wlrclr I{AVE aDrlN cANcEr,r,ll.D araER l{t,rt ocroulu, lgir5.

Ser

ial

Narne of the

ol'

Arer/routo

pelmit holtlor

No.

I

)[. ]ftrhammod Ali

Shnh,eon

l.ormer Ilogionr of Punjab.

of Nasir, Sargodhu

S, Qulnb-i-Huss&in, son of S.Ifaclir Shah, Sargodha

Ditto.

lluhommnd Suleman, son of llinn Sardrr Bux,

Ditto.

Jhong.
4

Ditto.

\Ialik Alxlul llajid, son of lluharnmnd Shafi'
Lahore.

5

llessrs lln,nzoor Iftlssrlin Shnh Ahmatl Yar, Sar-

Ditto.

godha.
6

f,i

!)

Tehsil nntl

Ditto.

ll. llulrommo<l Amin, Contractor, Lahore
It. Abdul }tajid l(han, Abdul ll*lirn l(han, La.Itore
Ch. Narvtb Khan, solr of Fazal Dad, Sargodho

Ditto.

fI. Allah Ditta,

son of Ghulom

District, Shahpur.

If

ussoin,

I)itto.
Ditto.

Colon5"
Ch.

20

Alom Iillur, sotr of Said
Contt.

2t

Haji }lalik

22

Lohore.

Baclshtth

Il.
- Arjamontl Khnn

S""dratr,,.

Ch.
24

Ditto

Dilarvtr Ali Bhati, son of Ch. Sttltan Ahmad,

l{)

Altm lilrtn, Abbottabttl

Iiltan BaIuru
Balouch, son of Chulam

.

Ditto.

.

Ditto.
i

ilnitler

Ditto.

I

I

Ditto.

Itfahuuddin, son of Ch. Ahmnd Din, Gujranwal:rl

llaulvi ]Itrha,mmtcl Bashir fnstri, Il,awalpintli

For former Punjab Area except
Hill Contributiong and closed

I

ISoads.
2lt

S,

i

Iftssan Aska,ry , son of Copt.,Imtla,rl Ali, Lahor

Ditto.

.\
f[. Azmat Pu,rwaz, son of Ahmad, Rawalpindi
ll.ZafarAhmacl, son of Ruja I\tehr Khan, Rn- l
wolpindi.

Ditto.

2E

!'oroz Din Ahmad, son of Ghulam llohyucldin, ff ,r,rv-

Ditto.

oo

11.

26

Ditto.

I

alpindi.

Barkat llasih, eon of Ch. tseali, Lahore

.

]

1

Ditto.
i

Wali Muhommad, son of trfuharnmrrtl. Akbor
M.
-kh.,rr,
Lahore.
..
3l S. Shomeen Ahmad Khan, Lnhore

30

I

Ditto.

l
I

I
I

Ditto.

3n

l,lt,1)YtNCr-,\L ASSEIITIL'!: o1. W.EST

TAXISTAN

Nirrne ttf tlre permit lrolrlet'

Sorial
No.

3'

Iihtn, l,ll,oli'.

33 Srttl llia,z Ilrrssrrin Sltrtlt, sol of S. I}llrrrrlrrr

i'ilrrrlr,

Iror li)rlncl,l?trnjrib :lrta oxrrrltt JIilI
contil;rrtions rrnd closed toar'ls.

)itto.

I

Srrtgo([11il.

34 fl. JI.,\zrnlt

I)itto.

l)rll1\-tlz. .llas'nllrilrtli

35 I'lrrrn-rtl-I{rrtl,
l,rlrorc.

s,.,lt of Sltoilih ifuj

}lttltitltrttrurl

I

)itto.

36 It. Altaf Ilrrsstrin . son of lltrliirn llrthrrmrnatl Ilrrtl'
lrirn, Lrtlrot'e.
37 lI. Iihldrtm lIolrr-rrtltlitr, sorr of Olr. -\lrtltrl (ilrrrrri.

I)itto.

3S lt. litlirl .llrtnrtrl, sotr of Pir IJttr, l,irltore
3$ tl. ,\ftrrlr ,\hrnnrl, son of ]l.ian Zrr,irr-rrl-.\lrirlirr,

l)i1to.

l)itto.

Lahore.

l)itto.

Luhore.

of Pir' lllrrrr j l)rllyrr Slurlr,

Srrr-

l)itto.

Ltl I(lrtn, sot of llajtr llirrz ;\li, Stllgorllrn
4J I 11,Sibrlrt,lillthIilrtur. son rtf l)ost -\[ttltttrntttrttl
l(htn, Lahore.
!t
43 ll. Ali Jltrhrurmlud. son of lltrlrrlrruutttl }lrrl'at, Srtl'-

I)itto.

-\l

. llrrshtrrrt, sotr

godha.

4

11.

I)itto.

l)itto.

go(lha.

11

JI

. llnlrnmrnatl ,-\tnin, sort of llult:lrllnltl J)in, Srtr'

l)il to.

gorlhu,.

4i

Jamrrtlrrr llttl;arrtli ,\htntrtl. sort of Pir -\lharrj I-)rrr1'a

l)itto.

Shah, Iihushab.

4(i .\'lihtar f{ussain,
i Snrgo<lln.

of Pir llluulj I)ar'.r't Sllrh,

son

'Ditto.

47 I lf . I\fnslrtarl Alrrn*t] Shrrli Pir \lllrrr j ])ar)'a S!,rrh,

I

Ditto.

Sargodha.

t

4S

i lf. }'tteh

nlulrnrnrnrl(I,

Sargo(lllo

.

.

Ditto.

49

,\zim-utl-I)in, son of Jl. Rashicl-rxl-I)in' Sargtxlha

T)itto.

50

Sr.rrlar Xluluunrnarl, son
l,rrhorc.

of Oh. Dasontllri I(ltnrr,

Ditto.

5

fL Damial,

5:]

llessrs Jlanzoor .-\hmad Fazal Ali & Abdul Ghafoor

o[ Lyrllprrr,

garh.
53

son of
c.

]lr.

Fazal Din, Clujranrrnlrr'

o Klrtngarh l)istrict

]les.srs Amirr-url-Din

l)itto.
Ditto'

,\trtzirffut'-

& Sons, Depalpur Baznr, llont-

Ditto.

gomory.
64

11.

I9i-r7

,\r'cir r'orrte

T,iltclr [Illrrh .ltlran, sort of ][rr,rrlvi I rrslrrr '\llrr

S,

ItSrU J,qXUertv

Itofiq Srftlar, Sarrlar -{li St', }Iontgomery

Ditto.

39

UNSI'ARRED QUDSTIONS AND ANS\YERS

Serial
No.

r)L)

llor forrner

flessrs. Strleman llajol Gliulam f[rrhrrrnrnrrrl &
Syed Akbar

.ll)

Aretr/rortto

Name of the pormit holder

Ali

fl. Zahoor Ahmtd, son of ('h. (lhulrrm lllsool,
G u

Pur.rj:rb

<rontributions

Shtrh, Sargotllra,.

antl

t'losetl rotttls.

I)itto.

jran*'ala,,

;)l

Iluhamml,d fslrury Alrtlrrl Ilrrlrmatr. l,itlrort

l)itto.

58

f[. ]f. Ahmad,

I)itto.

;9

ll. Abtlul

.{i0

]I. Jluhnmrnarl fsrnail,son of ][uhrrmrnatl

son of

ll. F. I)in, Lahole

Ditto.

Gliafor', sorl of Alxlul Ii:rrirn, T,alxrrt'

Lthore.

(iI

rIl'tr cxcept IItII

I

Srrltan,

ll.. liehlnrrt --\li, son of (Ihrrltrn .\lulrrrrrrmatl, Lynl[-

)itto.

I) itto.

Pur.

ri2

Jlistri llrrhrnunrtl Shnlif, sorr of ]1. lirrrirn Iirx,

l)itto.

,(i:l

l[essrs. -\lvi'fr:r'usPort (.'o., Lalrore

Ditto.

.6.1

Srtlrotlrrr' .IahirrrrltttI
.) lrelrrrn.

Ltrhore.

l)itto.

lilrrrrl, soll of llrrjrl Nirrz Ali,

"6ir

IlahiIi1ran,sonofSolrrllutIilrtrrr,Clrrjr:rt

Ditto.

{i6

Il,ushid Ahmatl, son of .llam Lrrlrrlril, Urrjrrrt,

l)itt

.b7

flcssrs. Jnhon lihan , Snirl Iilrrtn Gujrat

l)itt0.

'6s

11. Loo Ching, c,'o

Ditto.

,{i9

]Icssrs. Alvi lfmnspott (Jo,, licgtl.,

70

Gul lluhnmuu<I, son of \l:ali )luhammatl, Snrgodhn

Ditto.

7l

Dost nlultammu,tl, so1 of Sartlnr Alunrrtl I{lrrrtr,
Shahpur.

Ditto.

Iluhammad Akram, son of Ttjo l(lrur, Jhelrun

Dit,to.

llirztr, Alrrli If ussain , son of Qazi I{}rurlam }Iussain,
l,ohoro.

Ditto.

It. Akhttr Gttl, son of lt.

Slroh }fuharnrntrrl, I)eshn-

l)itto.

Iiaja Iiluulo l)ntl Iihon,

Sargodha

f)itto.

'71

pintli.

1,.

lfooglry nnrl Co., ll,trya'l-

sar,

'76

I

o.

I)itto.

ahore

tr'ormor Punjab oxcept Ilill contributions a,rrd closod roads

flalik ][osa Kltan, son of ]lnlik Alxlrr Ilchnran
Iihan, Sulemon Khel.

ond North-West Frontier Provinco with rrstral conditions

imposod by P.T.A. I{orth-Nest,

Frontier Provinco.

)tiraj-utl-Din

82

Former Punjab excopt Ilill contributions and closed roads.

llayo lload, Lahore

78

lluhammad Tufail, son ot Sh. Qadar }lux, l,ahoro

79

llirza Khan, ,son of Irrqir lluhammad.

.

Lahore

.

Ditto.
Ditto.

pRoyrNCtAL ASSEITRT,Y

40

Or

I\'EST

PAKTSTA\ [28r:n,IesueRY

Narnc of the Permit lxrltler

Serial
Ntr

--\r'eu

irorrto

I,'or Iformer Prrnjnb area exr:ept

SO

I(han Shi<l Ahmad, care of }luhanmarl Din & Oo''
Iiawalpindi.

8t

I(htrlil Ahmatl Nizamui,

s!

CIrtrlrrrn Akbnr Iihan, Ilianrvali dixtrict

83

Ihdrammatl Abirl Khan of Khenrn

f)it to

8it

]luha,mmacl, son of Amin Aluna<l Din' Lahoro

Ditto.

s5

lluhHmmatl. Yar Khan, s'rn of
Sargodha.

s0

Shahid Mulurrnmatl, son of
Lahore.

:f/

Abdtrr ll,elunan, son of llinn lflriramrnnd' .District
Attock.

S8

]lirza }luhnmmatl Ali

Ilills' (ll permits)

Snngln

''

HiIl contributions anrl closerl
roads.

Former Bahawalprtr State,

Former Prrnjab except hill corrtributions u.nd closerl loads.

Alrtlul Ilab Sajitl'

of

1\1ul-

tan and Lahoro llegion only.

Ch' Jnlal Khan,

Beg, sorr

1957

Ditto.
For fcrrmer Punjab exoept TIill
contributions and closecl roadr,
and former Bahan'alpur Stato.
For former Punjab except l{ill
contributionr and closed roadr"

Qasim Beg,

I)

itto.

Lahore.

Ali'

son of Ch. Amon

I)itto.

Ullah, Sitlkot

s9

Btrsharat

fr0

S. R, Zaman Shah, ceroof ltirprrr district,Cooporativo'Ir&nEPort Society, Ilirpur'

$l

lluhrtmmatl Zaman of District Ilau'alpindi

I)it to.

oq

flirza Akma Beg, son of ]'Iirza -i\slam l3eg, Lahore

Ditto'

03

]1. Abrlul Aziz,.son ol Ghularn lluhammatl , Lahore

Ditto.

1)4

Sh. -{bclul Qatlir,

l2 JaiI lioo<l, f,tt}rore (2 permits)'

Ditto.

0;1

frrrun-ur-Rohmon, son of Ch,

iroze Din' Ltrhoro ' '

I)itto.

fl0

I'aztl;\hmatl, soll of Sh. Ifulrtrnrntr<l I)in, Lyallptrr

97

Sultan Alam ])trr:rani.

9s

fluhammad Niza Klran, son of Khan Ifuztrl l(ttrinr

90

Glmltm Rasul Chuglrta,i, son of lluhr:r'mmatl Sharif,

f

]lotlel'Io*'n,

Iiorrrrer Prrnj:rlr.

l..ormor Punlab antl lhhawol!
ptrr.

Ditto.

Ltrhoro

Jilrrrn.r Lahorc.

liorrnor Punjab oxcept lrill contribtrtuions anrl closcd roads.
Ditto.

Lahore.

ll. Abdul llaehirl,

IUO

M. Abdrrl If*mid, son of

101

Ilessrs. \Itrlrtrrnrnad Shafi Haji

r02

S.

Lahorr '

Ditto.

llian Bus', ('lujart' '

Ditto.

fl.ulrammad Ali Shah, son ol S. Nasir Shah, Str-

gorlha.
trluhamrnad Aslam, son of
Clnrharknnn.

r03

\Ialili

104

llalik lluhammad

llalik lltrula Bux,

Saleem Khan, son of

Bux of Clmharkhan'

}Ialik llaula

Jr'ormt.r Ilarrnlprrr Strrtc

rtrrd

I'unjab

i'o"*u.

Prrnjab and forrncr

Ilalrtwalpur Stato Aren.

Ditto'

4l

IINSTARR,ED QUI]STIONS AND. ANS1VDRIJ

Sorin,l

Nrr,me

No.

lO; i Kholi(l Jtltltrrltlin.

of the l)ernrit hol(lcr

son of

Ar ort,/r'ortto

Prrnjnb anrl {bnner Bu,hawalpur-

K. B. 'lrllrrtltlin, Sinlkot.

lst Atigutt.

i
I

f06 i Ust. Bular-un-liisrr Clnrnirln
107

l0s

.

.

pur Stete eree.

lluhnmmntl Qal'rrm,gon of \Iuhi.mtnad Yasitl Khan'
f,nhore.

t09

Zar Khrn, son of Zrrr Gul Klran , Bannu

ll0

Zar Nlrun, son

lll

T[amirl Ulla]r I{han, son of Abrlrrlhth Khan

ll2

Faiz

I

Ullth Khan,

llalik Atxlrrl llajirl,

1

i)

Jlianrvnli }'ormer lltrltan nntl

Xluharnmnd Suloman, son of }lian S*rtlar Btlx,
Distriet JIurng.

of S. ,{tirlt'r Slrth, Str-

IJulrrtrrrrl-

ptrr I)ivision.

Iihtrn , }litnrvuli

son of Jltrlurrnmrttl Shnfi S.D.()..

S. Qnlrb-i-Hussoin, son

)itto.

I)itto.

Lahoro,

ll,t

Former Punjnb except hill r:otr'

tribution and closed roads.

(,lrrl I{hnn, Ban,rrr

son of -{.b<lrrlth

corr-

Balrtrn ttl

Ii'ormer ?unjal: and

Sardar Alxlul liehmrtn, Rtu'nlpindi

of Zar

Former Punjab oxcept lrill
tribution and closod routls.

Ditto.

i I.."-o"
rcgions l'rrnjtL,
Iiorvtlpind and flultan.
r\ret l'orm<'r l'rrnjab.
,\rt.rr firrmer l'ttnjrrb.

gorllrrr.

I

6

of (.lhultlm Ahmatl ; l.orrnor ltarvalpindi r<.giori
I exr:ept hill contribution.

l,lulrnmmnrl I<1bal I(hnn.son

Klrnn. I.)istrict. -{ttot'k.

II

J[. ]frrhammad Arif

Asltrn,

Sorgodhn.

, ctrre of ll*lik lluhnmrnatl

liormer Lahore Ilegion

Iri

lf. Shor nfrrhtlmmttl,
trict Strrgotlha.

l)ost lluhanrmrrrl, I)is-

I)itt.o.

l9

]I. ftuhi Bttx, ctrc of llnlik lJrox. Srlrgotlhrr
n[. Amin Afzal Iihan, son of Strtlttr I)ost lhrlrrtrn-

I)it t o.

20

son of

oxt'tpt hili

conttibrrtion tnrt closerl rourls.

[,irrrncr

R.rrrrrrl pi

ntli llcgiorr

mad I(han, Rawolpintli.

l2l

Ghtrlnrn Qtrdir, son of f)ost lfuhtmmad, Lnlrore

f,n.hore to I{v<lerabarl.

r22

Syed Rinz Ifussain }luhammtul:\slam, S:rrgodlrt . .

Iormer Punlnb o:rccpt hill

Strtlar Btrx,lt,twalpintli

t23

Iltrbib Khnn,

t24

Noor ]f rrhnmrnatl. son of .\[irtn Ghulam Farirl Khnn.

son of

Sadar.
125

Syed Shafrrqat Ali, Luto Propritot , crtre ol' Iitlkhuni
Goods Transport Co., Lahore.

t26

Syotl Azomrt Ali Shnlr, f,ahoro

t27

Syecl Taftr,zzal

128

Syed Altmclar l{ussain Shah,
of Syetl Abdnllah
'^on
Shah, District Cumpbollpur.

lfugstin-inside

Krlri

tribtrt,ion

tr,nd

r<rn-

closed rotrtls.

I.ormcr litrvalpindi Regiorr.
trrormer Prurjnb oxeept hill ('ontribution and closed roads.
l.'ormer 1'unj nb untl Balrnstlpttr
Stute.
I)i tto.

Cate, Gtrjrtrt . .

Ditto.

and llav'nlPindl
of former Punjab.

l,'ormt r Lahoro

llegions

12

or

PR()vr)(orAL AssEMBI.y

Serial

Nrrrrro

\o.

\YEST

PAXTSTAN l28rn Je]{uanv

ol f,llo 11rrn1it lloLler

I957

ArorL'r'out('

+

129 Noor lihrur, son of Ch: 'l'ora Iilrrrrr,
l)istrict ClrrrnpbcllPur.
lli

Irrrtt'h JIrtrng,

l,rr'horc rrntl lirrr.rrlpinrli Ilogiorrs
o1' folmt'r' I'rrnjalt.

l3l

l)itto.
'l'tlngrrng
llaslrtri Ila{ir1 .\hrnnd, carc of Syctl Ilaiirl ,\hmrrtl I.'i}lnrel I}rlrrrrrrrlpnt Stato rrntl
letirctl P. (1. S., Lahorc.
Lrrhore anrl -\ltrltan llcgion.

r3J

Narvabzntll Ifrrssairr -\li lihan , son of Nrr\\'rrl) Ilirsatt ],'e1'rr"r I'rrrrjrrlr rrrrd llrrlrnu-trlPtrr

130

I33

S.

Zafar "rtrli ShrrL, son of l}rtch

Sha,h,

:\li Iihan, l,nhorc'.

State.

N. A. Faiz-ttl-JJrrcsirn, t'trte of Sr-etl Irrtklrrtlru[-I)in
r llirhag'olpul'.

l3.l ]fuhammrrr[,\slarrrr, xon of Clr. Ii.rrnrzrrrr ,\li.
Sargoclllr.

I3.-, Iihalil Alrmnrl Nizrrrni.

Sanglrr

IIiIl.Shcikhuplrlrt

l"ollner Blltrts rrlpur rrtl(l ]ltlltrln

l)ivision,

I,'ormer I'rrrrirrb cxr.clrt hilI con-

tribution iurrl t'losc<.L roarls.

ll()rmel I'rrn jrrIr rrnrl Ilahas-rrlPrrr
Statc.

I3{i

Nanab-rttl-l)in,

sorr

of Llrna,r I)irr. l,yrrllptrr, l)istrict

(Jir,r'aNYrrll).

I,'grtner llrrlrrt1.,rl11rl Sttrte -\ltrl-

trrn & l nhorr-' Ilt'giorr.

I'lamicl ffrrssirin . sotr of Syctl ,\ltaf lfttssitin, care
of Syctl Nisttr f hrssrr,in irt, 1ll1'. Grurr, )Ittlttltr

l.'olurc'r I'rurjab cxcePt Irill cor-

I3s

llhsan-rrr-Ilohrniur. ('iu'€ of

Srrlrr'- Srrd i t1,

Iiormer Punjul-r except hill

139

Jfrrlrnmmorl -\lirarn, stn of

'.1'rr.irr

t40

flessrs.

137

l,rtltorc

lribution antl
tribution

JilttrIr, I)irxl l)trdttn

Iiho,n, J lrt'l urn.

r\li Zai & Co., Agent Strrrrrllrtl Yrtcutrm Oil
('o., Alrrnar[ I]trt l'llst.

rr)r'rrler'

closccl rouds.

l'rrlriIb except lrill

tli l;utiol

143

Forrner l3ahns'alprrr State, Punjub to llrrltln Jl. Q. .liotrtl Sukliar.

Jltrh:rrnrnurl Srrtlirl

llessrs, ,.\li Zai & Co., .\gerrts Strtlrtl:rrd Vrrt'urtn
Co., '\lrrnrul I'Lrr lilnst.

C)il

cort

rlrr(l clo-sc(t rorr(ls.

Iihnr, sott of JIittu llrrlrarnruld lforurcr Ilulrrrl'lllitu Slate
.\li llalrim l rtl l(lrrtlt, .
frormcr Ptrrjrrb.
l{ 2 Spencer & ('o.. l'lliixt tur Lttl., I,uhole

t4f

r'orr-

rtr)(l ('loso(l 11)ir([s.

I,'olrner lJuharvulgrur

uNSTART{,nD euESTroNS AND

Stlrr]Inrr
oF

ANSwERS

4:}

Slrowrsc rnt: NeMns or Tnrrponlnv Sr.rcr Clennr-rcr Punrrrr-Ifolrrir.a?nr,nrrt"
NOT I}UES c,rSCnU,DD AETEB l4Tlr orl[OBI,)R,lg55 :-

wrlroll IIAVE

,\rcrl'Ilorrte

Nrlme of the Pt'rmit.holtlor

Ser i nl

No.

f

lossrs.

Qrrdr

irr

'f

ransPort

I]r

Scrric(l. -{hrntrlPut' l.)ast.

rs I

f I illetrgc

I(ltartlrtrr Nrl$'nnl(ot

No. of

Pcrnr i ts

:lS

I)istrilntor.v 1p to Il,.D-56,000

r

Iilnrrbelrr, and 56,000-Il,/D.
Liarltttrrrr

r.1ia

Cl

irltlcr.*'rrla

Allrrhbarl.
r)

l(lrn.nprrr* Ilitjrltrl)1r i./rr l(ot
-\l itlrnn.
.\lttnrtrlPttt J.}rst
Gha,ni (lo1h.

+0

-.\liprrr' ,:irr

i

.1li

I ilqtlJrrrr--,\[ipur t,'a lf rirrrlalr
-\[rthrtnrlnnrl Pannth & t'r.h.
I 5. l,irrqa,tprrr IJalka,li
6. IihanJrtrr ('lrrlchran lia Zrrhir
4.

50

.)

j

:l

.,

7. .\ltmnrlpur'-Iihnnpur

itj

',

1.. Liaqatpur-11'rrl Ho11zu rio

$2

')

Pur.

2 lfcssrs. Shalrccn llus

Serv ir.e

17

Jtr,nptrr.

.\hrntrrlpur llrr'st.

:1. l,ilq*tPrrr

l.oloz

56

o,

-.\Lmllrlptr Ilast- Ilajrrnlrrrr

49

2

.,U

')

i'ia Liarltrtlrrrr.

1

-{hmndprtr

ltrrrst --

[,itt rlttprrr.

-l(h anlrul

l,iaqn,t prrr-t'r.lr SIrrr.t
.f atn1;ttr.

:l

lfcssrs.

Leghori ]]rrs

Snd irlrrlrrtrl

S(rrvice,

Sadiqabacl.
4

Xlessrs,

Ilnitcd B[s

w&lpur.

il

n

7t

r','11

.) .)

.,

-Jllrorrg

Ilaltat'rtlpur.- -.,\hrnatlpur'

Sorvir:o. IJaha-

lia

Balrrtu'ulprrr-lliprrr

li)a

t'irr

st

I'r.lr

34

"s

U.)

+

t2

)

15

I

30

J

30

4

]S

.)

1

i)

6

Jlossrs. Sultun Brrs Service.

rvolpur.

llahn.-

f fossrs. ll uzoffn rgarh Distr ict
Sorvr' eo. ]luzallrrig*rh.

Bnhn

I

t]),ahn'a

I

Bus I I

llessrs. Dahir Brrs Service .,lhmatl-

pur Iinst.

3

t

u'rr llrrr

r .-.l,otll rran

Ipur- Alrmadltrrr

Samt Stt tir

i'

1n

--Nrurslrt-.rrr.

Yozaman --Doro \av'ab
Ilaharvalpur- . Y az-rt man
Ahmn,tlp,ur
I)ah.

llast- Iilrnnl,rrr

Pnovrx<-lr.rr, AssEntsr,y ()R wnsr

+4

Serirrl

No.

8

pAKrsrAN [28tn JeNuAr,y 1957

Nonrt. of thr. I'ormit.holder

][ossrs. Clrarrrllrry Transport
Sorvrco, ltcgtl.. Hasilpu r.

i

Itilleago l, ^\o. of
'or m it, s

Arca/lloute

r,io

3l

(i

2. Ifoad Pallah. Clhislrtiln

r.ia

Nil

2

3. Ilnsilpur-!nhartn,s.nltr

1:irt

3{

l. Hond Pallrlr . (llrislrtian

Bur

Ha.silpur.

Yotimrvnli.

Krrnjtr J;ingu.

4. Qnimpur-PnllnIr
.1. Ifa,silprrr-I)arrnu'ell
Chak 188-89-School
Chnk

llossrs, ]I tldi n:r, Bus

Servi ('o.

Socli<1obarl.

r:ia

Clurln,m. lf uhlrnrna<1. Snrliqal rarl
Jlessrs. Shnh l:lus Sorvice,
Pltl'.

2

aba<l

ynr Iilrrrrr.

Iilhirn-

tia,l'rim yu,r Khan

cia

Dnttwalu,.

i)

6

flessrs. Gltulrrnr.
Khurlr Bukhsl,

Sadiqabad.

]lossrs. (ihntrsir Bus Service, Sudiqabod.
-\[ossrs.

pir.

7

lluhammarl

flrrlik

Brrs Serr-ice, Zahir

\lessrs. Sulirlia Brrs Service, llrrlrimyar khun.

(l) I

-Sadiqnbnd
Goth

(io

linlta*'al pur_.G uld I rer{
I3nJrnrvalprrr--Hnsilptrr r;tt
J{llsirprrr -Quimprrr

{io

Ilthawnlprrr

- If asilprrr
Ilnlrinrl'lr .lilrirtt Olrrros' r'irr
I(ot Subzrrl.

60

Ilahirnynr Iilutn-Iinti

36

llthirnynr I(lran

-- Chochrnn

51

Rrlrirnynr I(hun- -'Ahmttlpur

2S

'ujo liukanpur.

llnhimyrr Klrtn--Rnkanpur.
lil

Ni

}fead (]iddo.

t:irz Sodiqabarl.

Ilallrrvtl- I

]lossrs, Aklrtar Brrs Sotvice.

1)

l.-r3-]trrra.<I.

l. Ilnhim yar I(1ran-'llilu

flosrsm, Nisrrr IJrrs Service, Srrrli<1- I

l3

..
r:ia

6 Chislrtian-Head Pallah
1 . l'"ahi m yrlr I(lmn-sndiqabnrl
2.

(|

I,i

Sndicla,bntl -- Chak I

1r)

I

y

3(i

12

.

2i-Iialrim-

2

t

36

y&rkh&n.

l. Srrcliqtrbarl Jtmtltlinl'nli . .

l7

I

I

l. I'rindeh ]Iuhammntl Pannah-

6S

l. Il,tr,himynr l(han-Ohak

244

38

2. Iinhimyar l(han-Chak 14O lia

26

Strrdar Garlr.

z'rlc Gulmerg-56.

Pat,tnn Mnnara.

I

TINSTARRED QUESTION S AND

Serial

.A

45

NS\YER,S

-\rea 'liorrte

Nrrme of tlre Pormit-holder

^\lillengo

No.

l8

Ilessrs. Panjnad 'Ironsport Com-

pany. lihanpur

No. of
Pennits

l.
l. Iihrnptrr to l(hanbelu.Shuideli rin Nau'ankot.
3. I(httrpur

Stdiclolrtd

t'itt

Rahirnytr Iihan.

1. Ii,ahimyar l(htn-Chak

2

15

,

45-,\be

Tfaytrt.

o.

litilrimyarlihan-Ba gh

-

i

-Bclrar

r'r'a Selrjrr.

6. Khonpur-Brgh-o-Bahar

1',t0'

Sohjo.
l.

I(henpur-Bagh-o-Bohar R. D47,000.

B.

I

Khanpur-Itianwoli Qureshirn

Iiot Srr,maba.
llthimyar J(han-lllionwali
a:;(,

9.

Qrrreshian

10. Khanpur-Ragh-o-Behor
l9

]tessrs. Ilujdrid Bus
Ilahimyar l(han.

Service,

2

I

l. ll,ahimyar

Khan-]lanthrrr
Iro Srxliqatrad,

:]4

4

2. Il,thimyar I(hon-Jamaldinwali

(i8

,

3. Rahimyar

22

I

r'Ia

52

I

l. Chishtion-Ifrr,roona,bad ritt

:i1

4

I(han-Shohbazpur

1. Ii,ahimyar l(han-Iiajanpur
Ilnhudiptrr.

20 Messr'r. Chistion Bus Service, Clrish-

I

t:iq,Kot, Somabn.

Dtrhranu'olo.

tion.

2. Chishtian-Iluroonobad riu

2

Qoziu'ala.

3. Chishtian-Ilaroonabatl riu

30

I

4. Chishtian-l'olt Abbas lia

50

4

5.

I5

t

ti2

6

Baharvalnogar.

Il&roonobod.

2l

Messrs. Faridia, Bus Service, Baho-

22

Ilessrs. Ilianwali

walnagar.
L;td., ILianwoli.

fransport

Co.,

Bohawolnagor-Dahronwala
Chishtian.

rrla

1. Bahawalnagtr'-Strlemanki r'.ia
Amroka.

l. ]lianwali-Derr Ismail I(han
uu?

t

Isa Kheil.

9. ]lianwali Dero Ismail Iihan
oita Daryn,

Khan.

3. ][ianwali-Bnnnu

It0

4

I'R0\IINCJAL ASSIIr1II}LY OII

4(i

,\rrrnc orl tl r'

Soli,rl

.l'r',.'rtr it -l roL
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-\rtrr 'Ilorrt t'

lel

lIi

No. of

Perrnits

\o.

^\lessrs. (lrc1'lrorrsorl

Rtts

St't

vice.

Bahau'allrttr.

l

.

Iltt

ltu.rvrrl ptu'-

l}rl

J. Ilalrarvalnrgrrr-llerrrI
mrlrllii.

Dur llulrartlttarl.

2+

Sultan lltrhtrrntrrtrtl

i

Shrlrnrts,

sorr o[

r

I l0

Suk'

l0tl

trt u'rtl rtrr gir

.)

Ilrrllirn )'nr lilrrrrr lirjrrnpru'

]frr.yi

lla 'I'rrj (lirrh-['rrllo

l(lratr. I)erit

lirrllim l rtr I(ltrtn.

lluhim yar lilrrlu-

Slrulr.

-\lirru.rvrr

li

Shcikharr.

\,\trl,s ()ri il',lr l,l I't ltt.t(. C'-{ulrl l rr Itrltll ll'- ll ()r.r) l li: 1,1.:Rtil'r's .\ ti ll
wlllcll lt-\\'t.: \()'l Ill|ra-\ (r,\\(rI,]I.l.El) It\''l'IlIr'l]lt()\'t\( Ltt,:[l'"4\sP()ll'l: ('0x'rnol,t-rt:,
\\' ris'r I'ex ls'r':\ )i ..{}"urin I4r r ( )( 1 Ou nI, I l),-r,-,,

St.-{TIaf,tu\ar- srr ()\\ t \ c 'r'1lti

r

St'r

Nirrnc of tlr(' lrct rtri t -ltolrlol'

irr I

\o.

\ rt'a

i

|

-{mirrrl Srrlt,rrr. .ot} of Il. lilrtlrlrr l)rtrl Jilrrrrr. lr'ol

] Ifrtroonirlrrrrl.

|
2 Niarnrrt [-:llrr]r Slrnlii, son ()f' \[lr]lrllllnrir,(l
orl'c of I)rtrrislr 13ros, lirrlritrrvrtt lilrrrrr.

I3;r11ir'

l)itto.

IJrrr,\rnit llttx, sorr o[' ]frriz lJrrx
['\ bthrllrrl r, -\[tr l t rr r.

I)it lo.

l[rrhanrrntul ,\lr]rits, sorr ot ('1r. ,\li lftrlrttrrrrnrrrl
G. il'. Roltl. Iilutir'1rtrr.

I)itto.

^\[t'ssrs. Rrr]rirn

3

ffr)r.me" llirlrrr$'irlPrrr.

anrL\f

ul

rtr

rnrrrrlr

!i(11tr,.

t

SLor flrrlrrrnrrnrlrl lilriln. son of l(lrrrn Lirrrul Iilrrrrr.
cillrr 6{' [Jtrllrrrlr Shcl] I\\trol l)rrrn1r, IiLirrrowirl.

Ilrrlr;rlirllrrrr. Slirlo trnri
]Irrltrrtr llcgiotl 1.1s1'r,t lrill

l,',rt'nl{.t'

crrttlrilrtttiotl 1tt(l (.lqsr.(l ruir(ls.

],[. Iihrrrlrr Bttx. sttn o{ lirtt itrt IIri]1i. \'ilhrgr.

Iiabir,

,l

Slrrrlr

I)itto.

lnrrrg.

Cft, Niz,nn l)in, son of Clr: lioslrirrt I)i;v. 1';111' ,,1'
Contrtrl (l(,-()lrolirt| \'e IJttr)li, .liIItlno\r'il I.
Ghrrla,rn lltrlrnrnrnrlrl. son of ll.('lrtl' Ilaltrtrlttl'
I of Co-olx'rr[tivo lJturli, .l(]trttt,'u rtl.

Glrulrrrr )[ulLamtntrtl. son of
^" I, IIi*tri
lltlnlT.rtll. Silrlirlrt'lrittl'

I)i11o.

('rl,r'('

JIu]rtrnrrrrrrrl

l)itt"
llttx, Stttlitlttlrrrtl
11 | l[ulr,rr'r'r,,.itcl lsit' sttn of llt']rrtl'
'.
12 I{tltiLr Ali, so1 of Iirrlum '\1i, Srrtlitlrt}xr(l
Ir)

.Ditto.
I,'or:

f'oIilr(.r lJrrlrItvtrlI),tr I'

Si iltr'_.

.[)itl o'

l)itt

o.

l)itl

o.

I

Onzi lluklrtrrr.\lrrlrad Fitiz :\lrrnt'tl, llossrs. S|irl<trt

r,
'''

hnf,1,..'. ff;1sil1rul

!'()rtnor l-irrLrrl'rrlIlrr. Strrte.

'

I

r1'
'

lluhflrnnrarl 'l)rrr1i. son of l[.
i ]torlt l 'll,t rr. ,Bitltiwrallrrtr'

lltrlrrlnlntutl S]trt{i.

Ditto.

UISTARII,ED qUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS

Seriu,l

Ntune of the permit-hol(lel.

No.

47

,\rca

;)

]'Irrlili Zirr.-rrtl-I)in, son of lihucltr yrlr, Iiha.npur I Forr,,t'r' Iitltils'alptIr $f1[r'
Ilahim)tr Khrn.

(i

1[. Qitmar Di1, son of l(lrrr<ln, \'ar Khatr. crt'c of
P-nnjnirrl lllt.tnsport Co.. Iihunprrr, Iiulrimylr.

l

Iihrn.

7

S:rrdar ][rrlrururntrrl, son of

Ilolrrnvalprrr.

S

Ct'r,pttrin AbdLrl

{)

lfcirsrs. Altdtrl

20

TIaj

i Ahrnatl Din.

llir /1611n,

J)itto

of Hrr,yat lfulrrlrnma,r'|,

of Tfar.. Bagho Iihan.

l);tto.

.

i

I)itto.

Rtrhau,al.

Ditto.

Abrltrl Aziz, son of l,'aiz 'Irrlib Ifir.rn. Ba.Larvalprrr

l)itto.

lloulvi Jan lluhamrnad. son of Iialrm f)in.

l)i tto.

-son

rlttgrIr.

$,trlnagat'.

2+

I

l)itto.

Jerva Khan, Bnhawalno,q:rr.
son

l)itto

I

Qrivyum Khan, Balrawalpur

llajid

Rtrhtualnogar.
9r

Ali ,\lnnnd, Ifrs;ilprrr

I

Ba,ha-

Tfaji Ahmttl Din, son of }favat Jlrrlrnmnuttl.
Ilnlru,rvllnlptrr'.

2i

Danish Blos.

26

lottsaf -{li.

flrrrrli

son

abar l.

of

Ditto
Ditto.

S:trliclal;arl

C'lr. (llrrrllm Nrrhi Jilrln.

Sar_l

l)itto.

Iih. Iraiz -,\lrrnat[, son of ]ih, Jftrlrnnrrnarl :\kr:rnr.

I)itt0.

2rJ

]I:rlik Sthib Iihan. Plo1,. -\rr rrrr Brrs Servilc,
l(lrarrprrr', ltal)i rntrr'Iilrl n.

I

t9

Ihrhammurl Najilr. son of Jltrlrlntmlrl Iltrset lr.

l)itto.

30

Sabir -\li. son of .{ziz Dirr. Bnlrrru'alnrrgrr

.l)itto.

3l

][irlr.t Shl]r, lltrhimJ,.al Klrtn
llrrh:rmmurl. Itllltl, son of Clr. -\[oha1pin.51,1;rrtbtltl, Rolrirnyrrr Iih.ln.

Ditto.

llessrs. Sturt LrllthHtlmirl U[]uh. Rahuir.alnaglr.

I)itt

Jilani & Co.. Balrtruallnrl

D

Syerl Glrulum f[irrln Shth, I]ahalvtrlptrr

Ditto.

Ztilnr Alrmn<[, son of Trrmuin J{]rsn, I}nf plsullrrrr

1)itto.

IIaji Atto lluhamnra<1 , lltrhav'alnngar

l)itto.

38

I{t{iz Jluha,mmrul Sa,ddi(1, son of H. lfassurt
Iflrhamrnrtl, lluntli l{asilpur, Buhau'alpru'

Ditto.

30

Ali Jfuhammad, sol of }[uharnrrratl

I)i tto.

')

Ilitltrt s'rrlnrr girr'.

Buhau-tt,lprtr.

:1,1

It6

Syotl Ghtrlttrn

Ilnntli }Llsilpur.

Suleman,

)itto.

Llitto.
o

itt o.
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lrt'a

Ntrne of thc pornit'-holtlcr

)io'

._i-,_-_

Sttrtc.
+0, .,\li )Iuli,rr1111rld, son of \Jtrltatntrlrtd Sulcrn'ln, Forntcr l3rrltrtrvrrlpltr
lfandi Hnsilnrrr
l)itto'
+l i -\tirtri Ali l\[rrir,untrru,tl , sotr of [,al<ho Ii]rrrn. I]rrlrn'
' rr-tlntgrr.

12

I

D. JI. Khrln. Brrlttrrvrr'lpur

)i

tto'

{3 I| Srrli.\llrrh Ilrrx,.\irncri I[otol. Iihtrnprir, ]'inlrirn-

l)itto.

i
*+ ff,,*ao, Iillrrlr, son oI Jluhnrntnrlr'l .\zmat Ulll]r
l(lrtln, I)istlict ltlhiuryrr,r I{lrtrn.
-1;-l lil.jl, Srrlttrn Jlrlsoo<1 }ftthltnrnrr,tl l3rtnru'as, llrtntli

l)itto.

vill

I

Jiltitlr.

fir.roona]rlrl .

I

)

ist,rit:t ]]rrltrlrvtlltr

1)itto.

ngtr t'.

rnrnr(l, Ilitlliln-

l)itto '

llirzt ,\hrnrrrl ,\li, son of T'llrr'hi Iitx' Ilrrltn'rvrtlpttr'
lhrlrtmrnrrrl .-\li, lllaj llttltitrrrrnirtl. Colnlnissicrr
,\gent. Iltr.lrintvrlr lil)an'
jrrut.
t
J[rltik -\li .\lihar, ctlre of lltnjnrttl 1\'trnsPort
('ir., Iilr*rrp,rr', ltrlhilnyrrr lilrrrn.

l)itto'

l)i t to.

it

llirrn l(lurda lltrx, Jltrlttrni Cttlc, Iltharvtrlptrr
,\lxlul Qldit, son of Clh. (llrrr'lnrn lftthtrmmrrrl,

Jl

]Itrhnmmud Aslrtm, son of Ghlllrun }ltider I(lrnn,

Ditto.

J(i
.r7
.48
41)

.rl,

-\rni

r'

.'\hmtr rl. s on of

('lt. If tltclt

.\l ttlrll

),{rr lihan

llultturi

I)itto.

l)itto.

I

)itto.

Guttr, Iltrhau-alprtr.

Iluhnn'alpur.

Iihtr,lid Peru'az, srtn of Htrji ,\llah lVnsayn, llrlhtr-

Ditto.

Iihltr lihan, Baharvalnugar
Srlrdar fluhtmmttl, sou of lltrhammatl Sharif,
)ltntli ]Iusilptrr'
li.thmtrni }-rrctory f,irt<1urrt I'ur' Ilnhimyar I(lllln
Jlasood Tfussnin lihnn, son of lillan fldrmoorl
Iihon, Laholc.
^\glro }ftthrmrnrttl Hrtbib Ullth }ihnn, cnro of
i;iozi Cotton Ginning -h'tctory, llahimyur

I)itto.

wolPur.

.;4
,

);)

..)t)

--rS

--\bdul Rehmtrn, sott of

Ditto.

l)itto.
I)it to.

I)itto.

Iihan.

itto

.]9 Jluhnmmad Arnin' son of flrrhommad Ismrlil,

I)

rio i Glrtrlom lla.qtrl .-\)rdrrl TIaq' lfan<li

Strdiqab:rd,

l)itto.

Allth Rux, J(hrrnptrr, Ii'alrimyrrr

l)itto.

-\hmrrdprtr l')rrst, lltrharvalpur'
Jl,trhimYu,r Iihun.

'61

Pir Iltrx,
lihon.

62

Statc Cinners, Srrtli<ltrbtrtl

son oI

lltrltnn llegion, Buhawalpur Sttte anrl lbrmor Sind

Former

Province.

r
40
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Area

Narno of the permit-holder

Serial

No.

Khan,

63

Ahmad Nawaz, son or R&b Nawaz
walpur.

04

llluha,mrnad fmail

06

lluharnmad Saki & Bros. Contractor, Bahawalpur.

Ditto

06

Ch: Muhanmad Asla,rn, son of Ch.

Niamat Ali,

Ditto.

87

Ilafiz Nazar Iluseain, son of Mian B,ahim Bux,
Rahimyar Khan.

Ditto.

08

MosBrB.

Talib Euseain I(hadam Eussain, Bahawal-

Ditto.

Rahimyar Khau.

pur.
09

lJ.e,fsz Bros.,

Agonts, Rahimyar Kha,n.

l(irza

Baha-

Commission

Muhsmmad Ali Automobilo Engineer, Baharralpur.

Formor Bahawalpur St,ato.
Ditt,o.

Ditto.

Srecn C.lnnr.len AND PuBLro Clnnrun aND Taxr Pnnurrs

82. Alhai Hakeem Mian Khurshid Ahmad Qureshi: Will the
llinister of Communications and'Works be pleased to state :(a) tho number of applications for the grant of stago cerrra,ge and public camier and taxi permits which rrere received by the Bogional Transport,
Autthorities, Multan, Lahore and Rawalpindi on their invitations through prose
in the years 1955 and 1956;
(b) the &mount of expenses (such as on stemp paper for afidavit; pupicstion charges, etc.), incurre-d by each of the applicant and the total auount thus
incurred in eII tho abovo-mentioned three regions;
(o) the number of times meetings of the said Regional Transport Authorities duly scheduled to bo held to consider the above said applieations were postrponed ; and the roasons for the postpotrement of each Buch mooting ;

(d) whether all tho applicants, wero informed about the postponment
of the schedulod. meetings in good time ;
(e) the number of days oarlier to tho dato of oach meeting, tho news of
tho postponement of the meetings were published in the pr€ss; the date ofths
publication and tho namoB of the newspapers;
(/) tho other steps Government too[. to make wide publicity of the chauge
of the meotings;
tihe
(g) whether the nowspapers which publighed-this change
-v-orc Peid
publicaCion chargos ; if so, tfe imount thus pei.d and tho n&mos of tho peyeet t
Col. Syed Abid Hussain (Miniet€r of Communications a,nd workg) : Thg
informatiori sought by parts (a)-to (g) of the question is given in the attachoil
gtatoments.

q
paovrNcrAl

:5i.)
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Tnlxsront Autnonrrv, LlfloBE,

(o) 835 applications for the grant of public carrier pernits have boon:
rccoived in this ofrce in the yeu" 1955:56 on an-invitation thr6ugh the Pross' No
iolrituiiort*as marle througli the Pross regarding tho submission of applications
i;;-;h; gr'rni olstage "r"."iug". and motoi -cari(taxis). Horvever, 434 and-36
,ppff"iti""* in. *tngE .urriage-"s and rnotor ',abs a"e per',d:ing cousidcration of this
Authority.
(b) The applicants for various types of permits itrcur tho fi>llowirig

amorrnt:I

.

l.
2.
2.

D

Publicat,ion foc

Affidavit on jutlicial

Pa'Per'

1

0()
() ()

Stuge carritr,ges-'
I

.:i.

Its A.P

Prtblic carria,ges'

.

l00t;

Ilrtblicatir-rn ftxr

Motor Cabs-

Nil.
public
'l.he total r\lnoUlrt itlcurre(l in the submission 9f.ir'pplications-for
respectively'
4'840'
Rs'
aurl
ll's'
thus
is
'l-r'010
r-rar:riets anrl stage

"u*'i'qg"'
and 25 'Tu1e'
(c; Tho meetings seherhrle<l to l.ro.held on 2lsi' lilrd
constit'tion
due-to.impending
orders,.
Igi$ rver.e postponecr fi,cler Govorrir,Tont
Pro,inco'
Pakistan
the
for
west
A,thoritios
i;;";p;;'
ii,,"., il"[r"t'itir
(d) Yes.
(r.) The

r,r, l{tl'r

1956
June ^ervs

of postponemont of the meeting

in t'hc following ncwspapers :-

rvas prrblishcd

in the Press

l. Nava-i-waqt'
2. Zamintltrr.
3. Maghrabi Pakistan'
4. Pakistan Times'
5. Ehsan'
6. Safina'
7. Hilal-i-Pakistan'
8. Afaq'
/

f) In viow

of the Press news no other steps were taken to make publicity

the Xhange of the meotings'

,"0,-,ifllil;:*'*x*:1*"'I#91"":l:'"P#&"1'J;'L',J#:"Rerations'west
Rrorortr, TneNsronr Autronrtr, RlrulpnrDr'
for tho grant of stage carriage, public carrier and taxi
through Press in tho Ye-ar 195-5-56.by the Authority. How-

ra.\ No aoplication

..r*it'ilJi""it6A

ixi;i'j,:xr,,;::xnl",;J;ri'iffi
ovn iJcord'.

3i;1?3';3xJ'::l?t}ifl '.H,lffi ff r'f, }'1

QUESTTONS AND

tion

(D) The anount, of expenses (nia
chargos) incurred is as undor-

:

5l

ANSWXTSS

unstamped papor for

afrdavitg publicaRs.

(i) Stage carriage publication ch&rges roalized for
applications at Rs. l0 each.

(ii)

(a) Public carrier publication charges roalized

980

for

1,040

Iis. 2 each.
(b) Affidavits in case of public carriers only in
the form of judicial stamp worth Rs. 4 in
applications at

2'080

each case.
(c) Irr the meetitrg of thc licgiorral Tmnsport Authority, Rawalpindi,
Scheduled to be held on 24th Soptember 1955, the case for the grant of publrc
carrier permits was to be considered but it was postponod on the roceipt of - a
telegram from the Development Commissioner directing the postponement of the
sai<|-meoting till further orders. The telegram wae dated l9th September 1955.
(d) Sinee the time was short a press note w&s issued regarding tho-pcjtporr"merri of the meeting and also 5y ar, &nnouncement through the Radio
hakistan, Rawalpindi.
(e) As under

'd'.

The postponement of the meeting was Publisfgd .in

Uhe 'Dailv Tameer' Itawalpin-di, ilated 2lst September 1955. The _following
neWspapeis wore olso requesttd to give publicity to the postponellent, of the meet'

rng:-

(i) Woekly Rah-o-lllanzil, Rawalpindi.
(ii) Weekly Driver, Lahore.
(r,r)) W'eekly Khuddar, Sialkot.
(rio) Daily Kohistan, Rawalpindi.

(o) Daily Pakistan Times, Lahore.
(ui) Daily Civil & Military Gazette, Lahore.
(/) In the light ofabove explanation the question of taking any action by
Government, does not ariso.
(g) The newspapers montionod above wero roquested top_ublish the postponem;;l of tho *"ititg datetl24th Septembor 1955-as Preas Note'

.
(o)

RnoroxAr, TRANsPoRT AuTEoRTTY' MULTAN.

applications
(2) Stage carriago applications
(3) Contract Carriago applications
(l)

Pubtic car:rier

1,508
%Ll
180

of publication of public carrior and
*t"gu ;;"in;" ,pptiortio"s. No separate acdounts aro maintained for stago
carriages and public carriers'
(c) The meeting fixed for the l3th $ay, 1955. was postponed to the 30th
Mav. 195b. and theu tB tn" +tn i"o", iSSf , byile then Chailman, Regional T1ans.'
p#' erit"n.Jiy,- M};;lgo-missiooe. .M$ian Division). the -meetp1,^ !f:9
(D) Rs. 2,020 realized on account

for the 4th Juno lgsr, was'cancelled ,-rla" Government leiter No' 1683/55/T/3200,8'
d"t"d th; 2?tt Dfry, rgss. It was ogain held on the 23rd July , f955' Srmilarly
for the 25th.JamrarY, 1p5-6.on the receipt
dil"g th" y"rn fgE6,-;"rti"g
was
of o f,irectilve from the-Prodncial Transport Controller, West Pakistan. It
1956 an finally
Februa,ry,
22nd
the
f,o
IgEd
2*h
the
i"rtpfiAfrom
ii ,,fo Uaa on tho lSth April igO6, o" the receipt of Government ordor.

*;4;A
i;dt,

52
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Iril TIro applicants were not informed individually. a Prus Notc was no
doubt Gted weli'ahead of tho dato of tho meeting for general information'
(c) For the first p,ostponement tn: Diroctor, Public. Relations' Weet

pakist;, La,horo. **" *a'ar*lured on the 10th M-ay, 1955 and it is not known on
announcernent
ini"t- art" r-"t""tly the presa N ote was out il- th;_ Paperl. . The dated
the l8th
for the 2nd time *ru potU"n"a in the Weekly Driv&, I,ahor,e,.
Pakistan,
Radio
through
made
was
&nnouncement
Mav. 1955. on tho 3rd'occasion
ti*"r were-pubrished in alt"T;#"i"pr;;;?rrc-r"r-?"*tn *od fifth x'ebruary,
1956 and 20th trf,arch,
20th
the
on
oi
l,"no*u
;;i fi tlu ooity rapers
1956, respootivelY.

(/) No other

stop was taken by the Governmont, nor

it

was necessary to do

80.

(g) No pa5nnent was mado to any Paper or..Radio Pakistan as
nounceffent w^as-published or announced as nervs items'

Gnerr or Bourr Pnnurr
83. Alhai Hakeem Mian Khurcheed Ahmad Qureshi:
Minister of Communications and Works be pleased to state-

the &n-

will

thg

(a) whether it is a fact that-the applications invited io thg.y.:1t^t?51-^6-t:
bv Re .lo'nal Transport Authorities, Lahor-e] Multan and Rawalpindi for the grant
pending for a,long period have been
;i #';;;;; p"#itr "n". no"i"g-b"en kept
isked to apply a fresh as the
hdve^been
,ppTi.o"tt
ine
aJ
declared out of aate
now regrons have come into existence;
(b) tho mea8ure adopted by t-he Government _to compeasate thoso appli'
fgi the grant of permits
cants wh'o had incurrei ;;6d deoi of ex-penses in applyilg
in their iournevs to atten-d tho Regional Transport Authority's meetlngB &no Ene
fees they paid to their counsels ?
col. syed Abid Hussain (Minister of communications and vorks) :
(o) No.
(b) Does not arise in viow of tho answer to (a) above'
'Wenrn-R.l,rr

85. Qazi Allah

DiwaYa:

'lVill the Minister of Development and

Ini-

gation bo pleased to state(a) whethor it is a fact that one of tho main objects and purp.osol of- the
integraii6n"oi Eo"i".es into One.Unit was to introduce equality in l'aw'
standerds and taxes;
(b) the water-rato por &cre in Dera Ghazi Khan district and in the district'
DiYi'
of tne r"yi-"i"#ffit;;"S;t" ;; t"cluded in the same commissionor's
aion;
seid dis'
(c)
whether thore is a difrerence in the water-rates payablo in the
'if
so, ths reaEons therefor;
tricts;
(d) whether the Government intends to bring the rates on equal levol;
ifso, wi6n; ifnot, tho reasons therefor ?
Kazl Faztuttah Ubedullah (Minister of Dovelopmont and frrigatiou)l
iB laid on tho tablo.
1
"trstomnnt
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Iinex Drsrsrct.
Rern rrnaonp

Naturo of crops.

On the

On all

canal

oanals

Kedro

other

I

3

o. p.
210 0
It4 0
100

R".
Rice

Cotton and Sugarcane ..
Jawar and Bajra
AII other Kharif crope

r40

..

'Wheet, Barley ond Gram rooeiving wator beforo Decembor lst

015

0

Othor Rabi crope rocoiving water tlefore Docember lgt.

0r0

'Wheat, Barley end Grsm roceivingi rpoter on Docomber
suboequently.

lst and/or

Other Rabi crope rocoiving wator on Docomber lst andfor sub'

" of provious crops
Other Rabi crops grownor, r1r1 "gadh " of previous cropa

0

I oo
t40

0

016
010

0

160
014

0

150
014

0

012

0

sequen-tIy
'1r9h€at, Barloy and Grarn grown on theodh

24u
l14

08

0

0t2 0
080

plro\[Ncrar, assrlrBr,r: oF wnsr
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Pevunxr or Courpxserrourrron La.ltn AcQurnno ron TrrE Mrnpr,r Scnoor

S5. Qazi Allah Diwaya: Itrill the Minister of Education be-pleasod to
stato whothor the owners of tLe land acquired for the Middle School at l(han
Bola in the Rahimyar Khan district have been paid the comPensation duo to them;
if not, tho reasone for withholding the payment thereof for the last six y.'ars?

'

-:,.9,(> ri,t*-(,*Ln'

r)jl) .,i*, S (r)B s*+rJ ts*s jts.;*l
- r{r t.f .-}::(^i l.:l t}51*. K Orrj or,.t &L 2- s_il:V.

c*[.1

a-1,3t*- oJ t5' e- u:f G Jl) o.1t.ro !/l 3,t fK^ .l.lil^:- f^

u

,-trf ,lr.il ,-*t:. 2i5 ,r(;trt

P.lyunrr

on CourrxsArroN FoR L.l,xo lcQurBED roR

rnr

DrsruNsarY

AT

Kslx

Bnr.l.

87. Qazi Allah Diwaya: Will the Minister of Health be ploased to stato
whether the owners of land atquired for tho dispensary at Khan Bela in the
Rihi*y*" Khan district havo been paid the -co-mponeation due to thom; if not,
tho reaions for withholding tho paymont theroof for tho last six years ?
Khan Khudadad Khan (Minister of Ilealth) : The Buildings and

Roads Department of the lato Bahaw_alpur_Govornment acquired some land for
the conetrtction of a disponsary at Khan Bola, District Rahimyar Khan. Tho
District Board, Tiahimyir KhLn, within whoso jurisdiction villago Khan Bola
lios, intimatod t trat the oiso of pa5rmont of tho oomponsation mone-y las alroady
been roferred to the Commissirner, Bahawalpur. for sanction and tho paymont
will be arranged &s s1c,n as eanction is roceivod. The Commissioner is boing asked
to oxpedito the mattor.

o*lo*ielrp Aciiurn1D Fori CoNsrRUcrroN
or e Kloru, Ro.no
88. Qazi Allah Diwaya : will the Minister oI I)evelopment ond Trri-

Nox-rlyuonT oF Coyp3orot

gation be pleased to state the r-easons for the non-paYm€nt of the compe.nsetion
[or }a,nd to^ the land ownora whose lands were acquired for the construetion of a

Kaeha Road by the Canal authorities from Allahabad to Khan Rela in ths
Rnhinryar Khan district ?
Glazi Fazlullah Ubedullah (Minister of Dovelopmont and Trrigatiou):
I regret that the &nswer to this question is not yet readv.

Mpratr,rnc cE TrrE Kn.lN Brr,e'Ar,r,enenen Roep

89. Qazi Allah Diwaya: Will the Minister of Comru'rnications and
Works bc pleased to st&te
(a) whether it is a fact that sanetion wae accorded for the metalling
o{ the Khan Relo-Allahahad Road in the Rahimyar Khan District long trgo

and that earth work has al.lo been completcd since long ;
(b) whether he is aware of the fact that tra,ffic is not allowed to pa'ss on
the c:r.nal road rrhile the said public road has been retrdered nnserviceable by

the earth rvork;

(c) the step, Government intend to take in respect, of metalling of the said
road in vieu, of the lrardsh ip of the general prrblic and the tirne its completion woulrl

cntail

?

TINSTABBED QUESTIONS AND
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col. syed Abid Hussain (Minister of commrrnications and \4'orks):
(a) The work regarding metBlling of Khan -Bela-Allahabad Road

was apprbved b-y the late f;ahawilprir Govdrnment, but the technical senctiou
in tbis"case has"yet to isstre. The 6arth worlr is in progress.
(6) The use of Canal roa,ds for light traffic is pern,ittecl, providcd pormits
a.re obtain6d from the Superintending Engineet conccrned'
(e) steps are being taken to push on the work and will be completod as

soon as possible.

Mtonr,r Scnool, Kuex Rnr,a
90. Qazi Allah Diwaya : Will the Minister of Education bo pleasettto
. teto whether any step [as s'o {ar l,een taken to f]rlfil the promiso made-by-him
on the floor of tl"e Hoirse during tho last session for raisinpi the- standard of the
Middle School, Khan Rela in thl Rahimyar Khan district to a high school ?
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti (Minister of Educatiou): I regret
that the anr,wer to this question is not, yet ready.
SCTINUN

rON

PNOVTUTXC MEANS OT IJVELIEOOD

TO EED UFEMPLOYED

IN TEE PIOVNICN
9t. Mr. Allah Bakhsh Abbasi : will the Mirister of Industries be
pleased to statt whether there is any scheme for providing-meons of live,lihood
4o tt e unemployed in the Provincu ,r-d.r rhe consideration of the Glovernment ?
Mirza Mumtaz Hasan Qizitbash lMinister of Industries, commorco
and Labour): No, other than the system of Employnrent Exchanges functioning
:throughout the country.
ESrefr,rSrnrDNf Or IxSrmUtrOxS TO ACCOM!(ODATE DTSISLnO PTnSONS
92. Mr. Allah Bakhsh Khan Abbasi : will the Minister for social
'IVelfare and Local Government Department bo pleased to stste(o) whether it is a fact that tf,ero is a large numbel of -d-r*!-t"d Porsolls
in tbe ilovince such as crippled, blind and the victims of incurable diseasos, etc.;
(D) whether tho ddvernment intend to eetabli8h any institutions to

"gceonmodate such persons

?

Makhdumzadl Syed Hasan Mahmood (Minister of Social lrelfare
.and Looal Governmont)': (a) Yex.
(6) Yee.
FUXoS AVATLABLB aT pRESENT rOB PROVIDING AID

ro

THE ldnrUOnrs

93. Mr. Allah Bakhsh Khan Abbasi : will the Minister of
rud Rohabilitation be pleased to st&te:-

Refugees

to

tho

for

thc

(o) the total amount of funds svailblc at present for providing aid
refugees;
(D)

purpose

the reasons for delay and slackness irr utilizing titc amount

?

Syed tamll Hussain Rizvi (llinister of Refugees and Rehabilitation):
(a) The fr,llov'ing amounts were provided b.v thg cent-ral Government
to the continuance of theTormer Punjab Government's Scheme for maintenance
allowance to destitute refugees out irf the "Refugee Tax Grant".
(l) 1,50,000 for payment upto Juno 1955;
(21 1,50,000 for pa5rrrent beyond 'fuue, 1955.
(b) The allowances have been paid regularly to the,-recipients ond thorc
hae been no dola.y and slaekness in utilizing the amounts for the purpose.
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hovrprrc surrear,n Mrprcer, Arp nnrrc"uvrr,y rN rnn pnovlrcx
91. Mr. Allah Bakhsh Khan Abbasi : will tho Minister of Hearth

be

to state \rhether Government is aware of the fact that Iarge number of
deaths in the Province are mainly due to the non-availabilit-y of midical aid to
the p!or; if so, whether a1y plan.lor providing-suitable med"ical aid effectively in
the hovince is under the tonsideration of ?overnment ?
Khan Khud" q?d l(han (Itinister of Health) : Death is ,ot always
due to lack of medical aid. There are many other factors which affect the morta[[y

pleased

rate.

Medical relief is provided tlrough hospitals arrcl tlispensaries a,s far as
possible' Government aie fully alive to- the fatt that the nurirber of such institutions is far from adequate. various plans and. schemes are, however, under
the active considoration of Governmentl These when implemented will increaso
the scope of medical relief in the Province.
Spnorer, Scunur:

l'on

LrquroATrN6 h,r,rrnnEcy ersp

loNouNcr

aNn

THE MASSES
95. Mr. Allah Bakhsh Khan Abbasi : will the Minister of Education
be pleased to state whether any special scheme for liquidating illiteracy and ignorance and spreading liter ar-.y among the masses is under t[e consideration" of'
SPREADING LITERACY AMONG

Government

2.

Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti (Minister of Hducation):
that the answer to this question is not yet, ready.

r

rogret

Er,ncrnrc Surpr,y Conron.lrroN, Mrnruntrres
Bakhsh Khan Mir Haii Abdutlah Khan
Talpur : - W^ill the I\Iinister of Development and Irrigation be pleaserl to state
whether the Governrnen-t propose to take over the Eleclric Suppl5i Corporatic,n of
Mirpu-rkhas-in the Hyderabid Division; if so, the date ny rihich Gtvernment
intend to do so ?
Kazi Faizullah Ubedullah (Minister of Development and rrrigation) :

96. Mir Muhammad

Yes. As soon as the question of fair price to be paid in thiJ case js settled ilth ttre
Custod.ian arranger-ncn-ts will be maddto acquire'the Undertaking. pencling formal
ac_quisition, the Electricity Department has been authorised

taking on behalf of the Custod-ian.

to run this" ,.rnder-

Wnnar Pnrcns

97. Mr. Ghulam Muhammad Khan Mahammad Hashim Khao
wasan : will the Minister of Food and civil supplies be pleased to state
(o) whetLer it is a fact that Government purchased wheat from the

in the Province a.t the rate of Rs. g per maund this year ;
(6)
- - u'hether it is a fact that the same wheat is being sold in the form of
seed to the zamindars at the rate of Rs. 13 per maund ;
(c) if a,swer to (o) and (b) above be in affirmative, the reasons for charging
such unreasonable profit from the growers out of tho sale of wheat seed ?
Mr. Ali Ahmad Khan Talpur (Minister of Food): (a) No. It was purchased at the rate of Rs. l0 per maund.
(b) The Food Department issued about 12,000 tons of this wheat for
seed purposes at the wholesale rate of Rs. 12 per maund inclusive of gunny baga
to the nominees of the Deputy Commissionersl who transported it t;the distr-ibution centres, which were often at a considerable distanle from the x'ood Department godowns, after having been treated in moet cases by the Agriculture
zamindars

U\STAERED QUESTIONS AND
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Department with chemicals. The retail iseue rato of treated wheat at the distribution eentres was fixod at the rate of Rs. 13 per meund.
(c) The difference of Rs. 3 per maund in the lrocureu:ent price and the
retail issue rate of seed wheat at di-stribution centres in the villages represents the
actual incidentals incurred and leaves no margin of profit for Government.
Scsor,.r'nsnrPs FoB

EpuclrroN oF HuRs

98. Mr. Ghulam Muhammad Khan Muhammad Hashim Khan
Wasan : Will tho Minister of Education be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that Government, of W'est Pa,kistan have saDctioned scLohrships for the Secondary a1d Primary education of Hurs in the
Khairpur and Hydorabad Divisions;
(6) if the answor to (o) above be in the affirmative, whether similar constudents living.iu'
cession oi scholarships have also been granted to the other poor
-extending
this facilit;'
Khairpur and Hyderibad Divisions; if"not. the reasons for
exclusively

to the Hurs

?

Sardar Abdut Hamid Khan Dasti (Minister of Eduertion)

(o)

:

Yes.

(b) After the Hur settlomonts were abolished, it becamo necossary.to
ameliorate ihe lot of tho llurs by raising theil oducational standar<l. Scholarships
rvere ofrered to the IIur children to assist Government in this task.
Sofar as tho other noor students of Khairpur and Hyderabad .Divisions are
concerned., they are eligitile

to time.

to tho goneral schrilarships sanctioned from timo

POINT OF PaIVILEGE Te.AMENDA{ENT OF R'ULI)

12

1llr. Speakor, as I entered the House today, I was given
Notification, dated January the-28th, anrl I take it thab today is 28th of Ja_nuaryTho notice, in my opiniorr] is u gross infringement of the privileges of this House'
By this Notifica[iori, a back-do6r-method ittempt is made to deprive this llouse
of a privilege, which vests in this House under th-e 11les. It seeks to modify the
standing order of this House.
Rule No. 12 says that o'unless the Assembly other'r,r'ise directs, the Assemblyshall meet while irr s6ssion on all days of the week. . . ' etc., ete'," Now, !y ""p'
clever constitutional jugglery, this pdwer which vests in the House, is soug-ht^to be
taken away.
The ameilu6nt under this Notification says t-hat instead of the
-tlecicling
to meet, or not to meet, it shall be the Speaker who will str
Assembly
decide tliis matter."Mr. Speaker, I hope you will rise to the occasion and, in safeguarding the priviloges of thi* Ilouse,-yo-u wirl refuse to accept a privilege that is
sought to be givon to you by a back-door mothod.

Mr. G. A! tana

:

The Assembly is in session ; not only the Assembly is in session, tle AsseTbllhas appointed a spLcial committee of the House to re-draft the rules of procedure.
As ydriknow, MriSpeaker, we have finished the job. If the Government thought it
absblutely necessary to amend rule 12, it should have had the courage to-m-ov1o a
motion aird should'have asked the Ilouse that they should regard it as their first

duty to amend rule 12. They have a majority in this House; they could h^ave
'Sir, this Noiification is a gross infringement.of an
easiiy got this rulo amend.ed..
imp6rt-ant nrivileso of thie l{ouse and I would like to raise a first-class debate
. . (hear, hoar)orr^thi" poirrt U"f5.u you proceed with any other matter

SJ

PnovrNcr{r, AsgEMBr,y oriwnsr

paxrsrAN

12gru Jenuenv lgST

l{r.- Speaker: The poi,t raiso-l by Mr. Allana with regard to the amondolettt of rules of Procodure-by the Governor and the issue rega=rding the infringe-

mentofthoprivileg-oofthisHousecanbodealtwithifthe moiber ioforstopaia_

graph l0 of the 4th Schedulo and in that paragraph it is stated, that rulos haveio be
lramed by tho Assembly under Article 88, but this Assembly has not so far frame6.
any rules. Therein it is also stated as follorys :..Tho procedure of a Provineial Assembly_ shall bo regulabod
by tho rulos-C.nsti.
of the
Drorrincial_Lcgislativo Assembly in foroo immcdiately teibro
corresErnding
tfre
.
tution
Day rubject to suoh &merdmonts as may bo made thoroin by -tho Clovernor."

This is one of tho rules of the old Punjab
Assemblv. So beforo the
-proceduro,
fo"r wich a committec
_Assembly procoeds to frame its own rules of
h-as bocn

|ppointed and thoso draft Rules are to be passed by this Housolntil

then bho Governor is authorised under the Constituti6n to ma"ke any amondment
in tho rules. Therefore. I do not think that any point of p"irriieqe irises becauso
tho Govornor has a right to.amend the rule* .nder paragiaph 16 of the Fourth
'Schodule
to the Constitution.

Mr. G. Allana : M-ay r-explain, Mr. speaker rhave not said that
to p-aragraph I0 of the Fourth Schedule-is wrong. All that I have said

r:9fere19o

that this is a back-door method. The Governor according"to the Constitution, as
you kno-w, ac_tg on the ad.vice of tho Government, which-means in fact that ii is
.an act of the Governmont, and not of tho Governor. rt is not an act done hw the
Governor in his individual discretion. Theroforo, it is an act of thu Gover"i:eni
.whioh r seok to censuro. Mr.
would it not be right if r wu""-io
away with th-o improssiou that -speakor,
by giving you this power the dovernment wants"""
to
tell you-to adjourn this Assembly on^s-o and so daie ? rn order to savo
5roo. o*o
solf and to raiso tho prostige- of fhis chair, which you occupy, you must refuee to
agggpt tho pow-ers that have boen-given to you. r roquost youio allow discussion
of this mettor boforo you proceod wittr any other bus'iness]

-r-lc z- u.l-s)e ./t+-!SUJ-9s ,Li srre jh.. !,tas
iss os. (a- L.r.r: .(J3, L drrrl D': - ot)Lj) r,, -.Ji, -,j *f
i.I *f 4- [rt.r; qiL:" L ,r:abl ,r:.iT jr", ,; L VI tf Kryrf
'dL{)\i &t i uie ti A ,;tln rl(i oju vit{ e- gl.rrl grl

.i]il 41 *f- Aerr! ,-fj * crl gr.:-. - uxi L 4- illegot 4 qT 1ll
illogal
- 4- f.t; d.il,[*i.. .(rl r: a.f uea a3{
^t p^ - r.r.t I A_
."l- G), A - A ;:o9i J lrjta ,.rl t: A
fS t*{l .(ll rr
jf
&l - e- .rib f tJ1.,a] {. -:.1j1* r+ A ls t**l .(t
^r
tsf sill 4r .1; ti ,5- se,' rrr rrtl .(rl ^(uJ- .,+ * st_t.t,
.eee .5f 6r t5" ,issf r.r, {ii,j yl .lrtl tt stl un ,-{ 6, _f
ili 5 L* A )tL 6)-f l,r r^ b.,1 go aj .rX:l b- J:*l {:

-Ja

.2- rT t5-)'t3 vt:r-,ri*,s .,ti

4J

s*.r_'ls+s JtsJ+,
- A 191 4_r ojtrl d ,:rq

Pollir or

TRIVILTB'$'AMTINDMDNT oF R'uLE

Mr. Speaker : I think he does not

12

contest the legality of

fi

it

I

?

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana : I do not contestthelegality
of it, but I contostr,heproprietyof it, thedecency of it' the domocracy of it and
the genuinoness of the party which has got the temerity to encompass such a thing.
Dr. Khan Sahib : What a wonderful speaker, the supporter of
rlomoeracy! If he looks into himself (Interruptions).
Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Kha.n Daultana: The only undemocratic act
of which I am guilty wae that in spite of the most strenuous efforts of Dr. Khan
Sahib, I helped in the creation of Pakistan. Dr. Khan Sahjb is an old man. I
do not wantlo cross swords with him. I do hope that he v ill keep the decency and
dignity of this lIouse.
Dr. Khan Sahib 'I know yo:o' (Intemupttions),
Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: You do not tncw the first
thing about me or about your own self. (Intemuptions) (up roar).
Mr. Speaker : Order, Order. Should I adjourn the llouse I
The members ehould not indulge in cross talk. If they go on lihe this, there
will be no alternative for mo but to adjourn the llouse.
Mr. G. Allana : I worrld rather wish the House to be adjouned than that
we be insulted everY minute.
Mr. M. H. Gazdar : To every member he says 'f know you'. T[hat does
he knor ?
lKhan At'dul Qayum Kltan rose to speak).
Mr. Speakei : Order. Order.
Khan Abdul Qayum Khan : Sir. this is the terrth time that I have rieen
to speak and f am not. 6eing allowed to speak. I should be able to catch the
Speoker's eye.

Sir, a very important, point of privilege }as been raised on the floor of this
Eouse, and the speeches that have been made in support of thie point of privilege

were absolutely vrithin the nrles and were cnuched in the most parliamentary
lanSuaqe. The excitement and the heat was engendered in the House by the
hon"our"ablo Chief Minister. We expect the Leader of the Ilouse to ob.qerve
moderation in language and in behaviour. This outburst and this waving of arms,
ih"r" p"."ot al att-acki on me.mbers are hardly in keeping_with the dignity-of the
Eouse'. Eo said that the members on this side of the llouse do not believe in
demoeracy. Well, i{ he is a defender and champion of democracy, h9 shoul4 be
prepared io agree to this House discussing this matter of privilege. After all we
ixcipt eometf,ine better from him. Even conceding for the sake of argument, that
really noiso fully conversant with democratic pr-actices, with the_spirit and
r,"
"i"
oi democracy, and if his claim that ho has been praotising democracy
traditions
in everything be truo, we do expect him n-ot to take shelter behind the Governor ;
the Governoi meens the Governmenr of tho day. After all, Mr. Speaker, tho fact
remaing that by a very surreptitious deeision by bach-door yethods, this House is
being deprived bf a veiy important plivrlgge. It!r, Qpea_ker in. the _name of th is House
in thi nfme of dcmocracy, of which Dr. Khan Sahlb, the Chief Minister, poses to bo
e champion, I appeal that this I{ouse mav be allowed to discuse this question of
prioileg"l Tfe ULat and excitoment was eugendered by the other side and not by

this

side.

important question. {he House- is being -deprivld of a
This is s very
-Moreover,Mr.Speaker,f
reepectfullystatewithall the emveryvaluableright.
phasis at my coimand that if this House is seized 9f tle process of framingtho nrles
-of
bueiness, what business hae tho Governor or tho Government to resort to such
methods to offect sucb vitsl changes in vital mattert of procahrre. Aft€r all, trfir.
Speaker if tho Eouse has not been in & pcxition to framo the rules, it is boc&usotbo

{12
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1]l*ernment hassahvays been evading crllingsessions of this.House' 'Ihe Gol.rnment u,hich tanrls lirr rlernocrilcy, rvhich poses to believe in rlemocracy
rvhieh noses ns champiolr of tlemocracy, allon'ed the llouse to meet in the
l,oi r.r.io., {,r tg'o tlavs'antI on the plea that floods rvere threatening Lahore,
packed ofr the mernbers to their houses'
Mr Sneaker all the members of this House are being paid by the taxpaver: lr"'"*'" r a"ty to the tax'pa1'er. We demand that the Parliaments of this
be in session just like
ili;i;r: ."fr"ifr". of"the Provincei or at the Centre, shoulcl
is
no I'ault of t'he }Iouse
It
countries.
democratic
and
free
other
;h; ii;ilir;";ts of
Government
ii the rules have not been framed. It is the fault of the Government;
uasted
the
tax-payer's
which
has
Governrne-nt
House,
;hi;h i. ;ilid of this
democracy,
not,
of;;;;.1" ;ot calling this Assembly. This is a pretence
mcmbers
fram
thc
'
coultl
rules.
How
the
fratne
to
;i;J;;L;;""- to th6 llouse
in
the name of democracy I lppgal !o yo-o,
ifi" lif"r f ihurefo.", Mr. Speaker,
^of
tni. House, not to be led a.Yay Py the fact that the
of the'rights
;;iil;r*pir"
conferred
C;;i"triigd"privedoiitsprivilege.and.the same pliyllugg is beils
will
be.a
p_owerthis
Houseof
the
Speaker
powerless
Iiouso become-s
o" oo". ff thls
-ior*
t}g,Poyur and privileges u'hich this Ilouse,
power dopefrds
iur.'pur.o".
"."
If we are deprived
ln" fii"* *nich replresents tie people of this Provinee, e-njoys.
in tnis a,rUit"rry mitt e., in this- underhandmanner,-in this supre stitious manner
iigt t we hope.and trust that you will not be influenced by t'he fact
" ""i""Uf"
"Ithat
the same power is b_eing taken away from us and given to you. T-he pole1
your. strength. -I - move that this
*nt- rtr."gt[ of the IIoGe is
discuss-ttris poini. And why should there be
Hoo." be givel an opport,irnitl'to
"all th9s9 B!\, io
or^fifty- Bills
ir,a"."irt hurry tL'finish
-throw__-forty
".,
and eipect us to rlo eight BiUs a. day. We can_sit for a longer
;t";i;;;
period. We are prepared to sit for months' It is our. 9"ty. Why shou-ld the
in session. After all it is obvious
6"""**""t i"aiiri of keeping this_House this
House after a couple of {ays,
adjourn
tJ
-have
tUat- tni, is an irttempt^
to odjourn_after su.ch a_short^period
iyf,; ;;; we called at att if we
The spirit.of theConstitu'
ii.'S"""f.".. Sir. this is a very vital question.
is tryilg to observe the letter of this
ifr; iJ;;fu"-'Wtrit" the Government the
tail end of six months, which the
C^."rift"tf." by calling this Ilouse about
has violated the sPirit of the Constitution
C;ilil;it;; "i5oi.rr, tiis Government
conduct of the Government. And
;;;";*i ;g;i": TLis should not be _the
to hurl abuses at the Opposition,
["* a"", iiii" i., ttru mouth of the Chief Ministor
We-exqect ltP.t"
is
undemocratic.
conduct
our
and
iU"t *u ur" undemocratic
while the decision
l!tr.
SPeaker,
democratic.principles.
of
;il6;*r"pfrt
case, at least, you
tha-t^in
this
hope
Opposition-*e
the
;;;;;iltgou* a'pgri"st
;ill-;# i aeciS"on which wil| go in favour of the Opposition'
Mr. Shahnawaz Jamal-ud-Din Pirzada ^: Autocracy is the best form of
peoplo, a government of
Oovern-ment-. Democrary is the. Government of mad
(lnterruptttons)'
demos
mad
fools, the
Mr. SPeaker: Order, order'
a froo man.
Mr. Shahnawaz Jamal.ud-Din Pirzada : Dr. Khan sahib is democracy.
for
cares
a
two-pence
He
not.
may
or
he
res.io,
;
He may'ir;n
Mr. Speaker : order, order. while speaking the member must also hoer
the SPeaker.
Mr. Shahnawaz Jamal-ud-Din Pirzada-_: _I say le-t them care for anything bui demo"racy. The mad demos who will devour them.
like that I will have to
Mr. Speaker : order,. order. I{ .th" continues of
democracy which is
spirit
the
this
Is
(Interyuytiionl.
take soJs ,Jtio".
being exhibited here ?
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada (Mi:rister of Law) : sir, l(han Abclul Qayyum
of-brfng
Khan has raised a very important^point by acculTg.the Government
this honourable llouse. IIe has
to
proceduro
rules
of
theilil#;i"^f* "ot,gi"irig
olso $aid tJrat becauso 6f tU" fact thot this Govcrnmont hm feired to eall thc
?
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Assembly session from time to time, the rules of procedure could not be framed.
] _am not blaming him because he is new to this honou able House. I may remind
him that this honourable llouse had appointed a Rules Committee quite Iong ago.
This Committee, of which Mr. Speaker is the Chairman, has been called from time
to time. A number of meetings have been held. But may I remind Khan Abdul
Qayprm Khan that members of his party have failed to attend with the result that
there has been no quorunl, and the rnatter could not proceed.

Mr. G. Allana :

I

challenge the statement. (Interntptions).

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: I shall prove it by a reforenoe to the
minutes of the Committee when Mr. Allana failed to attend and the meeting had
to be adjourned for want of quorum. (lnterrupti,ons by mem.bers sitting anthe

0 p posi,tian, ljench s).
e

M r. Speaker : Order, order. If the members want democracy to function
they will have to observe the rules. They will have to restrain themCelves. I am
addressing them because interruptions and up ro'rr are very frequent from one
side of the House. This is a deliberate defiance of the rules.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirz,ada ,

Siq, there

is a charge of the Opposition

against the Government that we have failed to frame the rules of proceduie.

It

ig

onlyinthelastmeetingthatthey have come and now that the-Report will be
ready as the work has been fir,'ished, it will be placed before the Assembly.
1I nterr u ptions from the. O p po.sition.).
. Mr. Speaker:_I will not, permit ths bllginsss to be interyuptod in this way.
This is a matter of disorderl5r conduct on the pa1! of the mem^bers when th6y
begin to interrupt the work of the House. I Jhall be forced to take actioi
against members who rvill act like this.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : As for lhe second point raieed by Khstr
$bduf Qayyum Khan that we do not want to call a session it is absolutely- wrong.
r am here to continue the session for one month, two months-as long as ihey hk6.
(C.l!-eers frorn cloazrnrno-nt Benches). We are not afraid. I have biought iir tue
,
Bills here and r will finish them and onJy then the Assembly will be "adjourned.
Every Bill will be finished. rt is the opposition which is obstructing the Bi[s
t9 proceed; -bu! inspite of that we will sit morning, afternoon, night and completo
the Assembly
business. This power has been given to the speaker solely forihat
pnrpose, that is, to sit morning, evening and finish all the work that is beforo
the House.
Then, Sir, I have been accused of surreptitious introd.uction of this amondment of rules; it has been called by Mr. Daultan a'mufsid' over which our revered
Chief Minister . . . .(Interruptione) Anyway inespective of the introduction of these
rules, the Constitution, Sir, gives power to the Governor and the Government to
make amendment to these iules fTom time to time. rt is a constitutional pro-

vision. (Intemulfiions) Please hear me.
Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan : We are prepared to hear his sweet

voice.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : Until rules have been framed by the Assembly, the procedure of this Provincial Assembly shall be 'egulated. by - the rules of
the correspond,ing Provincial Legislative A'ssemblies in ?orce in"Laiatety-tfor"
tho constitulion Day, suhject to iuch amendlqents qs may be made thereii by the
Governo_r. so, thero is no question of this Houso hawing any autho ity to iiame
these rules during the interih period. I accept that it iithe-responsibility ofthe
Glovernment to fiame these rriles. until the Legislative Assemuty has hone Eo
and when the corrstitutional power is exercieed by the Governmrni. r do not see
'how a point of privilege arisoe-; more Bo, the hono'iuoble members u iil see that the
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promulga,tc O-rdina,ncos: and sub-

s;uentlv when such Ordinances como to tho Legislativo Assembly we will seo that
iiii"ot"roirused, and if the Government makes Ordinances-thcy are oxercising

llai co"stitutional privilege under the-Constitution, -and, -ther-efore, Sir, whe'l
ihuv u*ur.iso the tonstiiirtional privilege it is not a breach of the orivilogos of

thiJ honour*ble House (-47tpluu se).
Thirdly, Sir, with regard t9 -tho procedure-if-they want to condomn mo'
if I have dorie wrong thirigs, if I have superstitious.l-y introduced-tho rules, if- I
h*ou *i.o."d my poivers, tf,en, sir, a motiorr- of privilege.is no! tho answor, tho
auswer ie to mbv-o a resolution of 'no-confidence. -(Aleplause). If I havo dono
."" *i.a""as, if I have done anything wrong, let them como out with a motion
of- no-confidenco (Intenupfiiotts).
Mr. Speaker : order please. Thoro ilro rules, there is pro-coduro for
the conductini of business in tfris Houso. Frequen-b raising of.points of order aud
of p.iv"ileges which are definitely out of order does notspea-k well of this
""i"ir U6*u. "I fiod that some honourable membe-rs on the Opposition side.do
i"n*t
fi.tu" to the Speaker and continue speaking when he is standing

"ot'*Ln
(Intemryfiionsl.

The point is that some members of tho Rules Committeo attended the meeG'
ing, the quiorum was complete and" ' ' '
Mr. G. Allana : I may bo allowod, sir, to oxplain my position (Interruptions).
'--- li;. Speaker : Even if ho had attended all the meetings and tho:ulee
had noibeen'framed by tho llouse, tho Go,vornor had tho pow.er to amend the
*f"., ,"a ; such, theio is no point of order. I cannot permit a debste on a
p"ioiiugu, which in fact, does not exist'
Mr. G. Altana : How a,re you deciding" ' ' '
Mr. Speaker : I have already given my ruling'
w'as quito e-ntitle9 to
I had already pointed out that legally tho Governor
rlay
there is no breach of
in
a
certai-n
rul-es
the
n-"od tn" rules and ii he amends
Goveruor had
undoubtedlyrho
that
plea
this
up
took
Mr.
Qayyum
;;"ii;s;;t;t
ho was doing amounted.to
ii;i#;ililtio""r-po*ur, but th6 ry3ry4r in which
in a suPro,titious w-ay whi-c-!
*iuosi.rg his power is he was accomplis',ing-lhqgt
-Mr.
has repli.e{., therefore,I will
Pirzada
;;;i;i,'"rUfu. To thoso alleg^ations
honourable member iot to press his point of privilege.
"'"q""rt'in"
Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana : something has boen
dooe w-hi"h is againstthe privileges of members (Interrugfiionsl.
Mr. Speaker : Order, order' Please sit down'
Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: You_aro asking us to sit down, wheroa,e
ou n"d yoo aro always stinding, pleaso sit down' (Laughterl'

.(1l At A 4l u-tlK _.olhJgs ,Ii s1>. jh* UL*.
,j*.f r-t.l - ,-r.a b*srt "i L i4'f grl 1:l a ,-ril^ gl{ ";{
tlf

.:it*l) or. - u:a J ,f J'(-

l.ssmmendations
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Tlris lroint

-

.".orrmer
lrn,s

.r [1 t"f- i

trothing to do rvith thc issutr befbrc t,he Horrse.

a,t^*f

-rfhJ3s sJl;i S+;r 3[i"r gl*.

I c,!ia Ll<;Ji 4r

I

not bc

respectfirllrl' bcg

to

sa1'

irreler-arrt.

Point of-privilege-ge5\S
[.i-r J h ,-;-.a3 *'l lf

that'irl ans\\'erilig nl)'

s-lti

ut"&

--.=,T i

ur..,

questiotr the Chair'rrill

,!FL.c.r!i +{/--

t,r rf e_ i,:^

t9L*.t 1).,a .=.-Lp

- j^ti l+: ,s*aj ,:l:r
- 4 Ut. L5 ).'r*. prirrt of prir.ileg" at-rS3i*r, ;lt.o
Mr. G. Allana : On a point of personal e-rplanatit,n.
Mr. Spcaker : There is no point of personal explanation.
(Mr. Allana

then, rose in,

his seat to press his point of personal eqp-lanatian).

Mr. Spcakcr : _Without my perrnission, he ca,nnot, rise on a
Iersonal explenation. There is an important statement u'hich f lrave
and his point, can u'ait, till then.

point of

to

makc

R,nrnnrxcn ro LAI'E Creuprrnr Strr,r:eN Kner.
Mr. Speaker : It is with great regret that I have to announce that
sitrce this Houee met last on 6th August, 1956, cleath ha,s occurred of a valued
colleague, namely, Chaudhri Sultan Khan, who representtd Campbellpur district in this Assembly.- _He was a member of the Provincial AisemLly from
1951. rre was an amiable colleague and a public-spiritetl gentleman and r am
sure tho members of this-House sinc-er-ely mourn his loss. I proposc that a

of this House to t,he beieared f,amilv
all standing
(AC l,hia stage membe.rs rose in their scats anil offeretl, "Iatilta").
A Member : Just out of respect for the deceased, we shoultl acljourn

corrrlolence messege should be sent on behalf

an<l "fatihn" ofrered for the

for ten minutes.
l,ln Spcaker :

Atar prayers.

deceased

The House will bc adjourned within

a short time

for

vDrr patrrsraN
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PANEL OFCIIAIRMAN

Sccrctary : As recluired by rule I0 of the Weet Pukista,n Legislativo
AssomblyRules-of Procedure,theSpeakerhasnoruinate<I the following rnemberu
to frrrur the panel of chairmcrr Jbr the curreut session of the Assenrbly :-l. Begum Jaltan r\ra Shah Nawaz.

l. Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali Shah.
3. Arbab Nur trfuharnmarl Khan.
1. trIir Allnh Rachal-o Khan Haji Fateh Ali Khan
PUtsLICATION OI'A \\TRONG'S
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Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: Sir, f havo not, been able
understand what yorr hayc ga,id. Is it that the Speaker directed the press to
.contradict a \ilrong statement and the Press failerl to to so and the Spcaker feels

-&o

Mr. Speaker : The attention of the Press 'wa,s dravn in this Housc
the fact that & wrong report of a ruernber's speech had appeared in the Press
rnd it was presumed ttrat the representatives oi tlrc Press ilould take due noto
lo

pf the directiors of this

llous6.
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Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khar Daultana : Tliis is of funtltlnrenttl
PnovlNcIer,

inrportancc

ASSEMBLY

1r1I

WDST

!

Ortler, Or:rlt'r. the rnertrber rnsst ft1ov th,af,
act. Iflhe persists in it I will have to orrler'

Mr. Speakor :

tJris amounts to a grossly clisordcll;.
him to ryithdrarv lrom the House.

Rana

Gul Muhammad Noon c./ias Abdul Aziz Noon : I rise

a point of privilegc, Sir.
Mr. Speaker : Utrclcr thc rulcs lro

on

must lirst seoli tlrt' pcru-rissiolr
of the Chair. But he is defying the Chair'.
Rana Gut Muhammad Noon nlins Abdul Aziz Noon : Sir, you havc
to nllow rne torise on a point of privilegc rtnder thc rules. You ca,nrrot disallorv
a, rnember to raisc a point c,f privilege ; you ciln rult: it out of oltlcr.
Mr. Speaker : Ho is metely trt ing to intcrmpt thc Jrusiness of tlrr.
House ancl

I

have alreatly u'ametl hirn.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon a|io.s Abdul Aziz Noon: Yorr havo
to listen to rne. You cannot read nlv nrincl. The rnatter thn,t has been

*y I'riend on thrr other sicle is it, r-orv irupoltant rna,ttu'.
Mr. Speaker : I h&r-e alt'cath, givcn my ruling. 'llhe

raised by

is

rnember

rcoponing the same rnatt'er again. This is gross rtisortlerlincss.I order him
to rvithdraw from the lIousc.
(There upon Rana, Gul, Muhamnmd' Noon uithdreu front the Hotlse)
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : I *'oultl respectfully subrnit, that in tho
interest of harmonious rvorking of thc House the Chair shoulcl withdra'rv the
order of explusion against, Rana Gnl Xlubammarl Nr'on {rom the House for the
tla1..

f

J4-v')-1p.

jtr
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,

jrtt. {

f-r

-ft-. S^-*. -trlra
l, /{: ;otr ,.^o. ,ro Z:; .>it
sel.o;

- g:lt ;{*
c:.ri ,!-:issi Ar )*2
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L rrl-.pr -S;t
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Voices i No, no
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uia 4"ti

t:^J

d..c.r

(Interruptions anrJ uproar.)

Mr. Speaker : I havo noticed that the concluct, of Chaudlrri Aziz Din
and Mr. Altaf Hussain is grossly disorderely. They are thosting and croating
clisturbance. f, tlrerefore, order thern to withdrarv fronr the llousc.
(Ike tro

honourable members then. wtthd,rew
anil, u,proar).

frcm

t,he House

(Interrupliont

No-CoNrrprNcn

llorror
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Mr. Ahmad Saeed Kirmani : Sir, th.e Chair has asked tlrree tnembers
to rvithdrarv from the llcusc. IIcw carr \\.c move our motions of tto coufidetlce.
Qfierruption s ond, uprodr)'
Mr. Speaker : Without a,sking rtry permission , lre begius .to tlg* at
the tep of his voice ancl challenges tlxr a'ctiotr talien by thc Chair. This is
shear obstruction. Please rvithdrarv.

Mr. Ahmad Saeed Kirmani : Withrlrarv trry rvortls or frorn tho
House.

Mr. Speaker

:

Fr'orn thc Houso.
(Inte rnt,ptiorts tutil, tt.prou,r)

(Mr. Athntad, Baeed, Kirtnani then withilrew front, th,e Honse).
Khan Abdul Glayyum Khan : sir, I rva,nt to mako one subrnissiorr.
'Siucc you are going to ti,lie up the ,ro-"ut Ii.,l"nce antl adjournment ruotions I
rvoul,l request youlo revisc yoirr ordcr about thc expulsiou of thosc tnembers

to 'n'ilhth'arv or to ta,lic up thesc rnotious rvhen t]rose
pcoplc have comc.
Mr. Speaker : If llrt'rrrcurl)er.s iLtc so particular about l,ltc atljournurcrtt
-anrl no-confidence rrrotious they nrust follorv the rules.
Khan Abdul Qryyum Khan: I aur just mehing an hurnble gubrnission.
(In,terr'u,Tttiotts ancl' rt,proar).
'ryho havd beeri aske<I

'K .:[.:cl f-rc Srr-i )

)f

L.*l oi );

j^^. ,.rl-;Sai*, _-r*l,*a
U.f ^;.4 ,-fl o3 -f I Z hr
- u.a

dt^-lne

.:*b

.

4J

!)J

i*-

(I n'terr u, ption'e (t nil, tt, pro iar)

Mr. Speaker : I &ru surpriserl to see that solnc top_, leatlors in the
part.y me.mbers to create disturbatrt's in tlre
'Ilousc. This is ihc beha.r'ioirtlicil
c,I'th-osc freople 'ivho claitn to bo the champions
of clcrnocracy.
Voices : Shame, Shame.
Mr. Speaker: And that is tho reason why so many merubers have beon
askerl to rvithdraw frorn the House.
Mian Muhammad Shafi: Sir, before you proceerl with the atljou nulont,
ilnd no-confidence motions.....
Housu are olieuly instigat,ing

Mr.
Mr.
;notice.. . . .

Speaker : Please sit, down.
G. Allana : IIay I say a ferv rvords ? I rvant to briug to vour

: Please
House.

Mr. Speaker

'business

of the

sit down. 'Ihe

rnember wants

Mr. G. Allana : Not at all.
Mr.speaker: I have askecl the morubors
:no.ooufidonoo motions to move their nrotions.

to t)bstruct tlrt:

who have givort rrotico

ot'th;
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Mr. G. Allana : f want to rnake a rorpost to you. Arn I allowed to'
do so?

to

Mr. Speakcr : No. Please sit tlown. Yes, Dr. Swallch.
Dr. Said-ud-Din Swalleh (Ilyrlerabacl l)istrict) : Sir, I beg for

leave

move:

1]1ot tlis Assoml)].v tlo ospress its ryunt r.rf crtn(i,lortrt irr tlLc -\[inistr.y of I)-r, _K-htrr
for Irrrvirrg n.rt fitltillotl tho promisos of or(,llornic l)e[ter , elrt arxl-l)erma,r]ont rehabilitation 6f tirc refrtq"i:rs rf l\t,-.st, Paliistarr nt tlre tinre of nssttruing oIlico rrntl tltrt <trtring tlrtr
tettrrr of Lis ltinisbry the sufforir:gs arrtl hartlsbil,s of tlre rr fugecs ltnst' irrt rcaserl.'"
Salrib

Mr. Speaker : Leave has beetr tlskecl to rno\-e :
Ttr^t tlis Assem|li. rlo express it,s s'nnt oI' r,onfitlerrro in tlre Jlinistrr'. of.I)r, liharr '
Saltib for lrg,vilg not lttlliit.tl tho p-omiscs 1;f trcolomic )rettr rmcrtt r el rrbilitntilrn t f tl,e
reiuqeosof\l'o.i Pul.i*t.r, trtthoiimcofussrrming oflit'oan<lthnt tluringtlotcrtrrt'of his
)tirti.stry the sufferings ard tlro h,rclshiPs of the reftrgees ltave itrclentetl.
Those iu favour of leave being granted will please rise in thcir places.
(As more thun 88 nlembers rose itl. support o! the - motiotl the Speaker
annoutlceil, that leaue rcas granted, to the motion being moL*ed)Mr. Speaker : I would suggest, that it may be discusse<l irmnediatel-1"'

Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan : Sir, you have trrrncd out sotnc member
It would ap$ear that the rtrles are being usetl to rlefcat tltc tro-cons
motioll, it is hardly fair.
Mr. Speaker : Tho meluber's conduct was grossly rlisorrterl.v.

iusb norv.
'fi,.Ierr."

rf I Jt.: lr* - tl-r vt:r - 7gJI-a cdslt *t* jtslS
o:. lJrJ 6-

6;:;Kjl -b','t 4g I ^(:l
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-.$+rf ttnbt K.,)[-.1 a-;l 4^;l vt*-l e c,rt,'1 e!:-r -ol
se.
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-9:.,1l

rn*

,s"7'3

sf .\'^*. 51 c;Jb')r.T J ;r;:ll7., s,., - \'13 -,[:.l-1i g'!.i t -.,i af cl3r ti't'l^.1 a. s.l'-- ? gr','Jl r-la [:1:
tt .:r- til -ri rk-, f C;Krl,I t t:);?lrr^. )s -* :-lftl C.rtl u*5L)t JJI rJ3r ;1t,6, .(rl .rot u,, - !13 9t;- - 5:" gi);-\-o dt*(t
v*f's / o1 lt::it ,5 r-t:-f1., - Lla !T el6l Ltfs-=a e,aj(ro tr3 .f; no ;:l A U 5- o-rjj -5- .)^*ls;.- l.!r 2 f o a5- s+i vrf
*rVx €
rJ-..i14; dl-i*. <;r.l dtr; a5-*i 21 ,Slrl: c) r-rl l;{'
- (i-lt.';t5' at; 1-rl J-r-l) - $t,^t ,I' ,l- 4il- f
2"b tjjJ- s"!tl ?\z,.cl :: --ri-rT - t3.lT*:-<*-*,,.-;5,lrc
g^jt

- ,"i l"-- f j :; ':i . tu ,,*i)r' .J L,.a
Qayyum Khan : On a point of order, Sir'. When a nrotiorr

Khan Abdul
of no-confidenco is beingiliscussed it is really strange that tho Leader of the ffoust'
antl Ministers aro conspicuous by their absence. IVhen such an important motion'
as this, is being discussed all the l\finisters should be present.
Mr. Speaker : How can I compell them to como here ?

No-(loxrronlicE

7l

llorroN

tril Lr+: d?. - Ylr.,t;-ptra 4Ct Slt* )tStS
i.ti L* e- sf tlt,5" uJK, ,5 ,,ri;rtf. rf ;: cl;)t ,s rf
ek*. ( 61K:t,I .Si,lr:tr^. a.(;!t- u.^5 ),-i1r;;

eeo,3la o) t*j

'Apal

l,

J- . biLL*. nr S- tE [l-; 25 ,.f ;, .1., er. llj ./t::.
43x, ,l Ott^l af 21 ,.jI^- yf .-I - t6; lita [.f -;t.l g;r' .9';iil
/_ pn - 4! ;tb itr, -,i dit.l*-. s pl V; sss if ojr-t^" e:v'
- orJ Lgl*, {,ib f ogjt+r dtJ*' 1l ,t l'' 4t;.i l'; ,'r *I- [-9*
l.rlr ?l* L,.,t - l|:,*f 6113 j-5-' ..- l:il - trt6' .lrl Ql 2- f
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2 n^ ,(. - iii o[6] g]. r)- i-ir3a e oh, e- tjlr' Ll*' -{
.Lrl ,rlc ,,:") a?.d i::e3ri ul-f- 3t 6r:V- af Q(3: ,fl olv:
rf A :L *?* - (;<) 1-2*3 5- rtu,:s;t,a- Jt^ .,,t^" 2 sill;
otJf, z!.t- Lt*. ,5- nLisl tlU ,!, (JJhJti -\-^l u\e s;-) a! $q\l
- (p".: - n.r - ,-,lj5i) ,.e; u:)
gl,c9

ol.)\f {s yl sr

Mr. Speaker : The point is that the mover of the motion has based his
motion on th'e failure of the Government to rehabilitate the
to the personal conduct of a certain indiviclual
nu ir
;"1o1*"-;d
"uferring
"o* to do
with that.
whioh has nothing
no-confidence

.J xf *

4.e.- Yli

vt^r-FJt.a
s6** .iStS
jt^ Ji" J ",isJt
.ll .r: .,,(J s,+i aj r;J;i_
z_+v, ); u.L e,:jl1T 5

- fI

c]t".-

K cr

Mr, Ghulam Mustafa Ghulam Muhammad Khan Bhurguri : on a point
of order Sir, this is a motion of no-eonfidence against the Govermnent that it
has failecl to rehabilitate the refugees. This m-otion has cxpressecl want of
cogfidence in the entire Cabinet and the Governrnent, therefore-, we c&11 discuss
the conduct of Ministers.
Mr. Speaker : Not the personal conduct nf an intlividual torvards the
Quid-i-Azam.
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.:Uj.,i f

ty(1S,r,ti. yyl

r\fotrox

7:i

-trlr - / L zlf J*; L+e - 2 L

dJrr Vtf * utl.'t,r, dl ;ll -lil 9f - l^f csr; l\,.f 9lr- 5{
t^s .tf Jr J" a dl - !r.a .ritg ." ,1,,^j r.: - A bt,^j 5r-. a1
-{3'* ,.. griT .,jt+t sjtc pa af A- 4 s:.t t - I ,-^*l:- 6t^)
Jse :i /)f J,l- )9..air J2:. .r:rl o:;if .L; .r:ll lrl - .;):fU9a &iJl ?*3 llt.o tjrs- L-o;.au J5. ly.*l Dl gl':*ft, - r.ttsf
)f Jnr[- ,ti. .rlsl .(.:l ,;.. d9([.5 l^i: dt-*fl; afU - a^tl
- -r,a ;.:3'c! (i., t^jr gf p)\*l z- 6l yl 5Mr. Speaker: I may inform the House that, I arn fixing half an hotrr
for the *o.r"i of this moti6n and fifteen minutes for other spealie.s and half an
hour for reply by the Government.
Mr. G. M. Syed : Sir, this is a motion of no-confidence and we have
nevcr heard bhat a time limit can be fixed and this was never done in our Province where discussion was allowed for three or four days on a motioir of
no-coufidenco. Therefore, my submission is that you cannot fix time'limit for
peeches on a motion of no-confidence.
Mr. Speaker : Yes, I can fix, because in substance it is in ths form
of a resolution against tb.e Government.
Mr. G. M. Syed : I think this will bo too ruuch. I t'ill carnestly request
you to allow tho riembers to speak fully. No member can sa,y what he wants
to say on this matter within fifteen minutes. This is not an ordinary resolution.
Mr. Speaker : Order please. I havo given my ruling.
Mr. G. M. Syed : You give your ruling before hearing us. This is
unfair
Mr. Speaker : It is a matter of opinion.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : Sir, I rise to support llr. G. M. Syed.
Mr. Speaker : f will not allow any further discussion. I have givcn
nry ruling.
Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana : You have already turnod
out the member who was to move the no-confidence motion on behalf of our party.
Then you turned out 4 members before the matter was brouglrt before the House
and n6w you are fixing a time limit for the discussion of the motion, the
'to Pakistan is well known. The very fundamental
significan6e of which
eiistence of Pakistan depends upon the rehabilitation policy. Is it not more
important than any other discussion that can take place ?
Mr. Speaker : I have given my ruling'
Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana : Do you want us to proceed with the business of this House and to make our contribution ?
Mr. Speaker ; The fundamental condition of behaviour in this House
is that the Chair's ruling should be obeyed.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : I would submit that the questiou
under diacussion is of such vital importance that it affects seven million souls
in this country, who were responsibie for giving us the gift of this indepondent
State. fn all iairness I would like to poini outlhat 15 minutes are not sufficient
for a good speaker even to develop his argumonts.
Mr. Spcaker ; This is my ruling.
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Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan

:

You have perrnitterl nrc

reqrrest 5'ou to let, rne proceed.
Speaker : I have heard the member.

mbmiesion and

Mr.

I
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to nake

my'

: I have not yet fiuishecl.
Mr. Speaker : I stick to my ruling that the mover will be ollowed

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan

half an hour and the other speakers will be allowed fifteen minutes each and half
au hour will be given to Governruent for reply.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : I would suggest that let us proceed witlr
the debate and if any mernbor takcs an unduly long time then the Chair might
consider the question of imposing a time limit on speeches. The Opposition
gets opportunity only during the course of the session to criticise the Government.
Mr. Speaker : I have already given my ruling on this point.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : Sir, ma.1, I knorv u'hat is tho tlecision
t-,f the Chair
Mr. Speaker : 'fhir:t'r' urinutes for: the ruover ancl fiftecn rninutes ftrI'
other speakers.
A Member: ll'hat is the utgenr.r'of fixing a tirue liurit? (Interru,lttiorts).
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : IJcfolc l'e rvithdral' I rrant to rnake
a statehent.
Mr. Speaker : I rkr not petrnit hinr t'o rnake l statenrent.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : Sir, the attitude a<lopterl by the Chair,
to-day is most unfair. tr'our of our mernbers have bcon asliert to withd.raw fronr
tho Housc on the flimsiest ground imaginablo. One of the nrembers had tabletl
?

a tro-corrfidence motion. (Intet'rtt'lttions).
Mr. Speaker : Order', ordor.

out ol l,lte llouse) Mr. G. M. Syed: I\Ia.r' I point out, one thing lrcfore leaving the Ilouse I
1\-e may not have decidod to vote rvith one side or tho other bnt your attitudr,
at this moment has pcrsrurdctl us not to sit iu thc Honse as a ptotcst, against youl
nrling.
(At this stage Mr. G. M. Syed walleed, out of the Hou,se along with hi,s Partgl).
Mr. Shahnawaz Jama!-ud-Din Pirzada: ilIr. Speaker, Sir, f advise y o
to eonduct the proeeedings irr such a rnanner thnt nobodv shotrld rralk orrt. As ir
Speakor vou should have sufficient ability t,o soe tho temper of the poople antl
then act accordingly. Horv will you conduct the business of tho House if yorr
tlrive out peopls evcry nolY antl thcn ? Take this tdvicc fronr atr old man. The
majority on ttrat side of tho Housc is sufficiontly largo. What ato 5'ou afraid of /
You should conduct tho busincss in such a rvay that nobody shoutd go out. Oru'
walking out rneans that thc Governmont Party is afrairl of us'
Mr. Speaker : No speakor should permit tlisorder in the llouse.
(At this stage all tlte tnembers of lbe Opltosit,ion, erccltt the Intle.pettclents
(At

thi.s staga sone o.f the member.s of thc Opposition, ru'all;el,

uwllced out).

Mian Muhammad Shafi : on a point' of orrlcr', Sir:' It is 1'61y 11;€'[I
klorvn to you an<l your Secretariat that the Inclepentlcnt. grolrp, comp o sed o{eight menibers, to ivhich 1\[r. Srvalleh has t'ho_honorr to be]ong,is not a p a{ -of
the Muslim League or nfr. S1'e<l's Party. Here is a membor rvho has voiced tho
gonuine grievarices pertaiuin[ to seven million people. Wq rranq t,o express our
-b1'
1'esLngs on the grievances of our peoplc on the floor of t,lris House. Sir,
fundamelrtul^rights
limit
at'o
eurtailing
tho
upon speeches )'ou
imposlng u tivne
,rf ?,tl ttri member,s, ev6n th6se rvho are uot very much interested iu defeating
thesc lankies of those .''ho aro simply irlterestetl in plnsing t'heit point of vielv'
I)lense clo not mal<c it a partl' point.

No-CoNF$)IlNcD

Mr. Speaker

ir.

: I

have given my

]\iolrroN

ruling. I

?'l-D

aru Dor. goiDg t,o reconsider-

,.f t4,i q krl- g...--!b vt+-F.l[a g;OJtqs-,
-rfSS
...csit.j '-j .-:. O(.J o-rrf ,-fi' 4,)e j{ )lfbl K ollo ail'
Mian Muhammad shafl: on a point of order, sir ? Is it open to the
Clhair to rvithdrarv its ot'rt ruling ?
Mr. Speaker : I{o.
of order, Sir' IIr' Speaker', Sir;
Mian Muhammad Shafi: Ou a point
-tix
a time limit for a member to speak ,
alt hough it is rvithin .your discret ion to
but thii being essentiuily r human issue, I hope t'hat you rvill exercisc not vour
legal right but yolrr lrttman instinct'
Sardar Abdut Hamid Khan Dasti : llhat he has already tlone.
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Mian Muhammad shafi: on a point of order. sir, pleaso rsfer to rulo
oiiherufu of procealure. It elearl-y provides -that an honourable member
wno'nur moved * -itio1 will be in a poniti6n to reply to tho debato. So, thoro'
?f (2)

foro, to that oxtont your ruling

is

ullra ufres ofthe rules ofprocedure.
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Mr. Speaker
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This is no poiut of order.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Do 5,ou mean to sty that hc till lrrrre uo riglrt
roply ?

Mr. Speaker
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He rvill have a right of reply
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Shafl: On a point of orcleri, Sir, mle 40 says that

l{o-L'loNrrpnxcn

Mian Muhammad
when you have admitted a no-confidenco motion aftor counting of votes, you
may fix a day for the fiscussion of tho motion not later than l0 days. Sir,
this, according to my mind, clearly implies that you have to givo time to the
members to study errery concoivabls aspect of th' motion. It is not to bo donc
in a slip-shed rnanner. It is a most important issuo in which tlte rvorking of the
llinistry is to be discussed, but horo today rvith all your august knorvledge
and your august authority, you havo given a ru.ing without considering the
imFlications of the situation. gir, my humble submission beforo you is that this
is a most important question and cannot just be decided in a slip shed manner,
as tho movor, rvhose motion has beon admitted, has been supported by 88 members. Sir, itlvould therefore be in tho fitness of things if you had fixed a* day,
say f.ve days after, to onablo members to give their considered thought, "o the
situation, but, Sir, indeeont haste with rvhich the Ifouse has been made to grr
through this issue, I bolievo, does not augur well for this august Houso.
Onco more, Sir, I rrequost, that you may kindly revise your ruling on tho point
and, thus onable oach soction ofthe l{ouseto give its thought on tho point that
has been raieed by the mover.

Mr. Shahnawaz Jamal-ud Din Pirzada: I support my frienrl i\[r.

Iluha,mmad thafl.

Mian Muhammad Shafl : Sir, please givo your ruling on this point.
Mr. Speaker : Thero is no Bubstanco in this point of order. It has
long been known to everybody that no-conffttence motions have beon given
lotico of hy so mony members.
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Mian Muhammad Shafi (Montgomery District) : Sir, after all my efforts
to persuade you to revise your ruling "in res'pect of the time littit, rvit"h all the
'Iimitations, i shall make a hurnble e"ffort to ieal with the issues involved. This
is-no-t
partisan issue and must bo dealt rvithin a calm atmosphore. Refugee
-1
l'ehabilitation
is a very vast subject. 'Ihe part played by the lresent Goveinment and its prcdecessors is such a vilst subject ttrat it is not possible for nre tcr
take into account, all aspects of t.he prolllem. I 'rvill confine mlself to onlv ono
.Tpect of the ploblem, riamely, the resettlemcnt, of refugee cuftivators 6n'land.
This is a subjocb which is neirer at home and has been already gone through by
our present Goverrxnent. Sir, in this connection I lr,ant to- iely upon certaiu
figures. Thc first point that I rvant to place before tho honouralile -me.mbers is
that on the morrorv of partition, rvhen on both sides of the border kirpans
aud srvords started cutting necks, the exodus and influx of refugees staited.
According to offi.cial figurcs, the non-i\fuslims left 65 lakh ,.rer -of irrigable
agricultural land as against that of the land left by.ltluslims from rrhat is known
as agreed areas, rvhich tva,s to the tune of 42 lakh- acres. This means that nonlVluslims Ieft on this side of the l'orlcl about 23 lakhs acros of land in excess of
rvhat the Muslim refugees left in the agreed. areas. But, Sir, there is a,nother
figure- which I rvant to bring to the notice of this llouse and that is the numbor
of refugees rvho crossecl tlie borrler bothrvavs. The number of Ilindus and
Sikhs urho left the former province of West fuirlat is estimated to bo about forty
lakhs, while rve received a-bout sixty lakhs of persons from that side. That is
to-say that we left a smaller are& on that side, but we receivod a larger influx of
'refugees. A reasonable Government. a 'rvise and democratic Goverriment that is
sworn by the ideology of Islamic socialism should have at this timr thought of
,!-plan
\o_rv tg rehabilitate the refugees. Sir, one way of doing this rvas that if
Nawab Mamdot left thcre sixtSr-fivI thousantl o,"".. 6f land., b6cause rvo had an
exeess ofacreagehe shouldhavebeen givensisty-five thousand.acres and if a
man left there one acre he should. hav-e been giien one acre. If that had boen
done what rr<luld have boen the result? We woutd have had an excess of
,about trventy-five lakh acres of land rvhich, if you multiply in terms of remuneration would come into hundred crores of rupoes. gui ihe Government ditl not
clo such a thing. It said that we shall fix a 'maximum of 38 acres per unit of
agricultural land beyond which rve shall not give any Iand to any r^efugee. That
l|8 acres^ per uuit iri terms of our land in Lyailpur airct lfontgotu"y w:ould be
about-I8 squares o,f agricultur.al lancl. Wh"at liappened va,s t-hat th-ey fixed up
f,r rtraximum beyond. which they rvould not go. When you fix up & miximum yorr
mu6t bo reasonable unless you were utterly mnd to gige economic units to each
one of the refugees so that ie t t"ft behind "ono kanai"or an acre you givo mo &n
economic unit and ask me to pay for rvhat I got in excoss of rvhat I left there.
You ask mo to pay in easy iistalments. Yiu can tell a Mamdot or a Khizar
look
-you getfaibilowrvh"atyouleftthere. Here weshallgiveintermsofmono;'
for r.vhat
you have not been given.
here the saying of tlr.e founder of the State, reinforcerl
-. Sir, I want to recall
by Shaheed-i-Millat.
Liaquat Ali Kh"an.' 'When refugees started pourin6l intr-r
this part of th_o worlcl, Qiaid-i-Azam said from Kara"chi and repeaf,ed in Lahore
that'tomerefugeesareblood. of my blood, the flesh ofmy hesh, the bone
of my bone'. We shall not rest content till each one of them'has been satiefao'
rehabilitated. The same thing was repeated by the then Primo
lglily
Iriniste_r, the late 1\rr. Liaquat Ari khan. suJtr was tlie high morale of
the refugees and such was'their enthusiasm that inspite ofthe fact that
lost ev.erything they possessed, inspite of ihe fa"t that thel:
!!e,r,had
na,d
be€n .se_para,ted from their dear ones, whin they crossed Wagair
they shout_ed, Pakistau zind bad. "Does- not mattei we have 'ost 6ur
cluld.ren. does not matter that we have been driven from ow earths and
-so
h-omes, but we have got what we wanted, .prki*i;"":
uign was the morale of
the refugees then.
*Speech

not correctod by tho momber.
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1\[r. Liaquat

Ali Khan,.

may God bless him and may God grant peace to his soul, and the Quaid-e-Azam
that for tho purposes of resettlement of the refugees six to eight, acres of land,
were given to each family. Sir, this was a stop in the right direction. I do not
rvant to recall certain of the most tragic things that took placo in those days
becauso the honourable Speaker, who is the custoclian oftho privileges ofthis
I{ouse, has already placed a bau upon the time for speeches. I'rvill, therefore
t'
quickly come to facts.
Norv for eight long years lakhs of 1\Iuslim refugees, lalihs

of cultivators

living from the land by tilliug it day and niglrt. And, Sir, do yon
know that inspite of the havoc that had been caused to the socio-economic life
of this Province \rre were a surplus province. Sir, Ilvant you to consult your
records. I am perfectly positive on this point that as long as the refugees had
this assulance that they will not be driven out ofthe lands they wero rvorking
wholeheartedly. But as soon as, I must say with regret, the I\frrslim League
eked out a

Government amrounced that they proposed to dcal with each lefugee according
to his claim the position of the lands they cultivated deteriorated because they
stopped takiug any interest in the cultivation ofthe land. You forgot the slogan
of Islam, you forgot the promises rvhich the Quaid-e-Azam anrl the Quaid-eMillat hacl made to these people. You laicl down a principle tliat Shafi has
left five acres\yeshallmake him content withone acre. Therefugeeslost heart
at this decision and the production tent dolln. It is a fact. You may consult,
the Rehabilitation Commissioner 1\[r. I. U. Khan. \Yhat happened then? You,
vho hacl &n excess of twenty-fir,e lakh acres of land started throwing out the refugeesfrom theirlands without providing some otherpieceof lancl, someother
alternate land . Now, Sir, do you lnclerstand the situation. I beg you to
pay attention to this problem. For the last six or seven vcars I have Leen
shouting about this problem but all in vair.r. I hare earned the displeasure
ofevery Party that has c-ome into power. But still I will urge you to pay attention
to this problem. TV'e have come to a situation in whicli five lakhs refugees
aucl cultivators have been hunted out of their allotments. You have not fulfilled your promises, that you rvould rehabilitate those whom you have evictecl.
ft seems that you are out to punish them, "you badmashes you came to this
part of the world, now we shall teach you a lesson". You har,-e made them
realisethatit wasamistakeontheirpart to askfor thepartitionof the country.
You have brought our province, our country to a situation where lre are faced
with vast demoralisation. What has happened <luring tho last nine years? fs
it not for you to think for a while ? According to my humble submission the
reason entirely is that Government after Government, Ministry after Miuistry
has bungled ancl has not been honest at all in their professions. fhey have been
inconsisteut in their words and deeds. My venerable sister, Mrs. S. P. Singha,
although-, she has for her own reasons thought it,necessaryto cross the
floor, shall bear me out that we did go to each Minister including the human
Minister, the Chief Minister, with folded hands we requested them to pay attention to thw vital question. But what happened ? A most callous treatment
wag meted out to us. f emphasize every *ord that I say and invite the attention of the Minister of Refufees to the falct that thirteed hkh claims lrerc fillecl
r,vhen you asked for the submission of claims after the claims organisation \ilas
set up. You also called. for amabandis. out of the thirteen tJt<tr claims, according to the _information supplied to me by you, two lakh claims were of those
pgople ryho h-ad 1o latd at all. - It means th-ai there were two lakhs of refugees
rvho had no lancl at all in East Punjab or the other prescribed areas. But t-hey
rvere eking gut q,n,'aisto[ce hy working,'n the lanrl-. hey v.er.e dh,,bis mor,hii
and nais. But iu these- nine long years they had. learnt the art of agriculture.
They had set up a socio-economic ure and made their societv. oni lakh and
eighty thousand clair-ns 1'ero such that their holdings wuru ,ieconomic. Their
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iholdings rangedfromone kanaltofouracres. Thatmeansthatthey were also
be afr-e-cted by your policy of resettlement. This means that you had at least
19
$teellaih pers-ong including men, women and children, ab6ut whom the
Quaid-e-Azam had. said, "X'lesh of our flesh and bone of our bone,,. who had
'been
living by cultivating land, they all had to be thrown out of land.. But
you have no plans for tliem.

A voice: His time is over,

Sir.

l,lian Muhammad Shaft: Iknewthatwhenlwillcometofactsyou will
timo isup. I assure you thatlam not interestedin defeating you.
But,sir,rwantyou tognderstaniltheproblemand,it ispossiblethatther-e hay
.be amongst you some hearts that may feel for those whom they call their brethren and after thinkingovcr the problem for some time devise- some plans to
testtlo
-these-pe9pl9. Mr. Khuhrd is not here. He is known to bo a folitical
bri-gand,
a_political gangster and what not. But r give him full credii that ho

'gly

t\1tlhe

.qnderstood.

Mr. Speaker : 'lVithdraw the words, .,gangBter', and "brigand".
MIan Muhammad Shafl: Sir, I withdraw. Sir, you und.erstand the

problems.

Mr. Speeker: I hope he also understandshisproblems. Ilistime ieover.
Mian Muhammad Shafl: I know, Sir, here you are in authority. If
you ask us to got out, we will get out. Mr. Speaker liou are a commoner, you
;aro one from amongst us und you know i'ullylhe f'e6lings of a common m&n.
.Like an imperalist.vou &re telling me.

:].,":,,TJL ? -'lt,,,;';,
S

!,f,:,:: H*',I,r
J

A tJ-
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Mian Muhammad Shafl: Let me conclude my speech.
Mr. Speaker: The member's time is up.
Mian Muhammad Shafi: I a:n concluding my speech norr.
Mr. Speaker: Very well, no'w please wind up your epeech.
Mian Muhammad Shafl: Sir, thero is an important question of rehabilitrltirrg the refugees on agricultural Iand. Sir, rvhat have you dono ? You said
.that rve must ojoct them. r then told you that you mightho it, but mako scmo
alternative -arrangoment. Do you remember- the piomise that you gayo
me during tho lost sossion? Ydu came out with tho^ promise of a sche,rorJ for
providing stato land to those rvho rvill be ejected from tfie land. undor cultivation
.by the refugees. Do you know u'hat has happened? I assure you that tlp
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rrhole of the scheme, as 1l,as then fearerl by the Chief Ministcr and realizetl
at that time, has remained on paper, antl it lras not been implementerl. Thc
I'eaaon is that you passerl orders thirt cirt'lr ejecterl family rvill Le giverr 8 acres
of State lanrl. I{orv do you kno$r that your. promises rvhich 1,ou made are not
l'espected by the Revetrue staft-. 'Ihe Revenue staff in nrost caser havo failer.l
to honour the scheano and still therc are thousands and thousands of refugeo
cultivators r'ho found no place rurtler thc srrn, u'ho har-e been st'r'vetl rvith ejectment noticcs and who are t,aiting their turn. Sir, this'w,ill sr,oll the nr,mbor of
tho-sc people,who- rvill have nothing to lir-o upon in this countr'l., no omployment
rro land to till, no land on batai. What, rvill be the result? You sav coir.nnunisnr
mtst be fought, it is anti-Islaan antl anti-God. Norv 1,ou tell me ihese refugees
rvho have gone through all these sufferings during the pa;t so many ),ears when
!!1ey have got notorne, no land, no means of employriient, r'hat riill they do ?

What rvill be their feelings tr,bout this country? W[at'rvill bo their feelingsLbout
Sit, this is a subject'w'hich deserves vour special consideration, not yourpartisan outlook, but your human outlook, and I appeal to eadr m€mber including the honourable the Chief }linister that you should call a halt to the ejectment
policy ancl appoint a staff, fuonest staff, deligent enough, good enough, to treat
this problem as a human problem so thnt each bit of land is utilized for the settlement of refugoes. You have atrnounced in tlte papers that 5,ou r,ant to auction lantl in the Thal. Do you knory s,hat it means? It means tiratyou are asking
the refugees to come forutrcl and bid. Do you think an1'refugee l,hom yoi,
have thxorvn out of the land, will be in a position to come and bid in the auctiorr?
You must not do this. Pleaso undcrstarid this problem. You must not auction
arr inch of lantl that belongs to the State. Niwalr o[ Mamrlot tolcl me that
Clovernmont rvants money for development. If that is so, you must plough land,
yo_u must get money from other sources, but for the purpose of rchabilitating
refugees, putting thom back on their feeit, rvhen they are briugiug your lanrl
under cultivation, when they ate giving you lautl revenuc, a.biana, so that vou
may bc fully compensated, plcase do not auctiou lan<l.

you?

Mr. Shah Nawaz Jamal-ud-Din Pirzada (lfarvabshah .Distr.ict): Mr. Speaker,
Sir, 'rvhon tr[ian Muhammad Shafi has spoken so much, I l'ill not take much ti.mc.
of you gentlemen. He has explained to you the various grievrlnces of refugees,
but I will 6nly mako so'me suggtstions for their redress. He has aroused our feelings and it is the feolings rvhich make us act. I shall only appeal to reason.

Ifowever, I must sympathize rrith my yorurg friencl, llian illuLammarl Shafi,
who hes placecl before us tho grievanccs of refugees. W'hether rve talk morc
about refugees or not, does uot matter, they are there. Nory the question is
how to solve thcir prob om, This problem rvill remain unsolvcrl rrntil u'c becomc
true Mussalmans. Our Prophet solved this problem by a ver.v simple metho<I.
Surely if we aro preparecl to sh.are our property u'ith refugees the whole affairs
will be over in one minute. Therefore, f rvill suggest that there shoukl be a subcommittee from both sides of this House. We should sit t'ogether ancl find out'lvays
and means to soh'o this problem. This problem carl otrly be solt'ecl by the joint
offorts of the liepub icans, i. e.. members sitting on Government Benches ancl
also by nembers sitting on the Opposition sitle. Let us sit together and
do-.some practical rvork and put forth sdmc practical suggestions rr'hich, I hope,
will be readily adopted by the lEinisterial Party. Ifere are these gentlemen the
Ilinisters they knorv horv this Il,epublican Govemment r'as formed. Thel.
have adopted a sound principle of economics, the very sound principle of economica-sharing of lsayss and fishes. (Laughter). According to this sound principle
vo must. sirare everything with - each other:. Norv I say to Doctor Khan Sahib,
Sir you are taking away all the loaves and fishes and ybu do not rvant to throl'
ovon a crumb towirclsuJ. I appeal to you to be a little-unselfish. Some of those
gentlemen (pointing torvards the Ministers) aro half literate, 5-et they have
trecome Ministers' rvhy my friend, Mian Muhamnracl Shafi cannot be a Minister.
There is my friond, Dt", Srvaleh, wllo is n D. Sc. of Berlin and is so
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highly qualified, cannot you do something for him? You ail are practical gentlerncn, and-you have a.mply shown this at the very forhation of your Ministty
by Ebaring loavog and fishes, why don't you take to this course now' You can
grve something to these gent'emer-r also. They are highly educated men,
-you
slmply ewear them in as Ministers. That is the only way to solve this problan:
and I can assure you that your llinistry vill noi break on the problem of
rehabilitating the refugees". It will brea'k only on clash of interesis. Satisf;,
tnterests and live forever. If there is to be any srvelring-in, swear in thesc
two gentlemen, Sir, here is this ',Colonel S;hib". H; is rvorking up'
to 12'0' cloek at night'. Let him have some rest I let him retire.
I{r. Speaker Ordinarily the time is over at 5-30 p.m.; but as this debate
h-as n9w beguh anrl the Government have also to give a r6ply, so 'let us extencl .
the time of the House because there is a very huge business pending before this
Ifouse and that business must be attencleci td in this session.- So I think thls
no-con fideqce motion should bo disposed of toda;r. I rvoukl like to knorv hou'
ntueh tirno the Government side rvo-uld take.
Some Mentbers: Half an hour.
Mr. Speaker: I think the time be extended up to 7 0' Clock.
Major Syed Mubarak Ali Shah: Sir, f do not rvant to make a specch.
I only want to put two questions to the mover of the motion. One is; as he has
made a reference to the Refugee X'inance Corporation, I rvant to ask him how
would he give loans to pooirefugees by rv6om no security rvas giveh and, at
the same tir,e chance of recovery or paSnuent was eliminatecl ? The second
qYestion is ; he has made some lr"J.pooiibiu remarks about the Chairman of the
Finance Corporation. He said that he is giving loans to his orvn men.
Can he give any inStance to show that he is giving loans to his men s'ithout any
guarantee.
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Dr. Said-ud-Din Swalleh: I would not like to reply at this stage.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Governmont has the finai .ry, Sir. I
rvould now liko to explain tho Government view-point.
_ Mr:_Speaker: Government point of view has already been explained
-by tho
lllinister.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: But he has not replied on behalf of tho
Clovernment. Fiarfl ryply 9n behalf of the Governmend- will be given by me.
Thlt !s a.lwa,ys-the right o{ tho Goyernment. Dn Swalleh should speak- now'
and f will finally reply.
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Dr. Said-ud-Din Swalleh: f shall reply him also. Let Mr. Pirzada
speak first.
Mr. Speaker: r am of the view that the Law Minister may norv speak
and tho mover of the motion (Dr. Swalleh) has a right of reply.
Mr. Abdus Sattar pipla{a: I am going to point out the constitutional
proceduro: Government always have the final say.
Mr. Speaker:. No confidence motion has been .moved-by the nrember
alcl the Government hm already replied to his observations and no.lv he has go;
thc right of rePIY.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Phzadaz 71 is the rule, Sir'
Mr. speaker: The Minister to whom thc matter reiates can finally
exerciso his right under rulo 71(2)'
Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada: Not necessarily. I represent tho whole
Governurent. The rule says "the Minister to whom the matter relates". But
\4re all-go out if
ttri. -otio" relates to eveiy department, of the Government.
against
'whole Ministry.
the
is
the
motion
Thirefore,
it *otio" is ca:riecl.
" Nlinister appointed in this behalf can make a reply'
Any
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti: Sir, tho rule you are referring is
resardins the Bills. The policy under discussion is with regard to refugee rei1oiliiltutTn". The questibn n6w under dispute is as to rvho is to speak last.
That is to be solved.
Mr. Speaker: I have given my mling that the l{inister has alreacly
spoken.

Mr.

Abdus

sattar Pirzada

(Minister of Lau,)

: sir, I

rvill not take

rvant to speak onlv becarrse this is 0 ycrY inrportant qrrestion anrl
diring the rLry f havc n,aile a. refererrce to this Jrecausc ,,nt'to,l1"a lrle membets
"orii.r orro.it" sirle rvante<l to attack us on the policy of the Gol'ernment anrl
,,,itiru
said seve'r'al thincr s'hich shoved that they had no conficlence in the . prosent
Coil".nrn.rrt an.l'I askecl at that time tirat the proper_wav to deal rvith those
,yrievances was to llrove & vote of no-confidencc. Then, Sir, you rvore l<ind enorrgh
io-r"ll-rpo1 them as severrtl of tlrem hacl giveu notices of no-corrfidcnce motion
n"a of,"i, they rvere caller! upon. none of thery got up to.move it and only arr
i"a"""."a."t fiemb"r rose to mo.,'e the no-confidence motion and then the.i' all
t'he honott;;li" to support him. This motion, Sir, is not the responsihilitv of alrle-t-o
get
been
not,
rv':ulrl
have
he
by
hiniself
becarrse
alone,
i*tf"il" -6r".
1il"-rr"l*irsion or leave o{ this lionourablc House to mor-e it. No-confiilenco
*otii" *u. admitterl because the members of the Opposition, the Muslim le-ague
b-a.tv in this House, got up to support it. So, there _is rc'ally no-conficlencc
and backed out like thits. Actuallv,
-oti[,", *. ihey shouli not have gbire a'rvay
sir, 1 said Lmphatically in my speech du_ring the day .this yorning, that this
""
has ihe support of an bverrvhelming majoritv of this Holse, antl
Goreromerrt

r.crv

lons. f

;;;";"thu full confidence^of this honourable House, antl u'hatever the.v did the.r'
amply clemolstrated, because,
io6ti*tt responsibility {or thtt. This has beenand
realized that they hart

the;'
Sir, *fr"n thiy found lhat this srotion had come
they thought
an
in
absolutely.poor
were
they
iather
no uajority,
.ruinr-rrit;r,.
orrt,
*irio oul'of the Housil ()n some excuse to avoid voting; thus they rvalked out'
anxious
to
throw
aro
so
they
that
"i
knorv
you
Sir,
Otherrvise,
ftoo.".
oi [nu
it ir tlti"i*try in spite of the fait-they knew-that they harl_not-even t}e slightest
;ila6g of cirryiilg it, through this hbnourable .Holse. Had they-been sure of
theirLo-"confi<lencJmotion through this House, they woulcl not ha've
"u-"rni"n
for this simple reason that yori a,llow-ed the mover to speak for half'
;lli;i";
ur-lor" and the othei members for only 16 minutes. Certainly they rvould
U""" wolked out on this plea. Sir, this clearly shows what their strength is.
"ot grr" baU-an-hour to the mover and I5 minutes to other rnembers which was
in"
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veryressonable,and ifthey had anv rnajority or they n'anted to clefeat us and
show tbeir strength, they would ndt haoe *^ikna oui of the House. (Interruptions)

,

So, Sir, my elaim has been

proved. They have walked out, deliberately

becauge they were aware of their w6ak strength. (Hear, hear).Therefore,
l6t
It be mede clear that this honourablo House has the fuu confidence of ansir,
over-

whelming majority in this House which will be demonstrated by this voting
-and even now r call upon then; they are sitting in the Iobby and."watching us";
lot
them como in (Heai, ttur).
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Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzda: I nevor came to you. Why aro you
I never knew that you could make mis.statements

making mis-statements?

like that.
Mr. Speaker: Order

please.
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Mr. Speaker:
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Ordon, order.
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Mr. Speaker

exorcise it,.

:

The Minisbor in charge has

a,

right of roply, if ho wants

t,o

Syed famil Hussain Rizvi : I hrr,vo sa,itl all I rva,nt'od to say. I suggest
that tho question be n.rw l.rut.
Mr. Speaker : The quostiou isThat this Assernblv rlo oxpress its warrt of confidenco in tho -Ministry of f).r. I(ltan
Sahibforhavingnot, fultiiled tho promises ofenonomic betterrnent andperrnanentrolrabilita'
r,ion of the rcFrrlgeos of [,!'ost P,r,kistln at tha timo of &scuming ofhce anrl that during tho tonuro
,rfhis -\Iinistry-thesulfieringsandhardehips ofthorofitgeeshavo inereasod.
Tho Asssmbly Dividod Ayos 2, Noes 162.
AYES

Ghulam Muhammad Khan Muhammad Hashim Khan'Wassan, Mr.
Said-ud-Din Swalleh, Dr.
NOES

Abdul Ghani Chaudhri.
Abdul Ghani Ghuman, Chaudhri.
Abdul Hamid, Mr.
Abdul Hamid Khan l)asti, Sardar.
Abdul Jabbar Khan Datlukhel Tarakzai Mohmand, Malik.
Abdul Khaliq Kakar, Mr.
Abdul Lateef Khan Zakal<hel, Malik.
Abdul Majid Khan Karim Bakhsh Khan Jatoi, Mr.
Abdul Qayyum, Mir.
Abdul Rahim, Chaudhri.
Abctul Rashid Khan, Sardar.
Abdul Rehman Muhammad Qureshi, Mr,
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Abdul Wahid, AI-Eaj Mian.
Abdullah Jan, Syed.
Abdullah Khan, Amir.
Abdullah Khan, Eaji.
Abdus Sattar Abdur Rehman Pirzada, Mr.
Abid Hussain Shah, Col. Syed.
Aisha Muhammad Abdul Aziz Atain, Begum.
Ali Ahmed Khan Mir llaji Nabi Bakhsh Khan Talpur, Ilaji Mir.
Ali Bakhsh tr(han Mir Haji Allah Dad r(han Talpur, Mir.
Ali Bilawal Khan Shah Ali Khan Dombki, Mr.
Ali Gohar Khan Haji Khan Mahr, Sard.ar.
Ali Mardan Khan Mir Ghulam Raza Khan Talpur, Mir.
Ali Nawaz Khan Mir Haji Bandeh Ali Khan Talpur, Mir.
Allah Bachayo Khan Eaji Mir tr'ateh l(han Talpur, Mir.
Allah Bakhsh Khan Abbasi, Mr.
Allah Dino Muhammad Ilassan Sial, Mr.
Altaf Mohy-ud-Din Qadri, Syed.
Amir Ali Khan, Al-Haj Nawabzada Jam.
Amir Muhammad l(han, Malik.
Amir Sultan Khan, I(han.
Ata Ullah Khan Mengal, Sardar.
Barh Ali, Malik.
Bahadur Khan Drisha,k, Sardar.
Baloch Khan Nosherwani, Nawabzada Mir.
Bashir Ahmad Cheema,, Chaudhri.
Dharamdas Motumal, 'Waryani Mr.
Dost Muhammad Ali Hassan Hakro, Mr.
Faiz Hussain, Malik.
Faqira Khan Jadun, Khan.
Fatoh Muhammad Khan, Ilhan.
Fateh Muhammad Khan Tiwana, Malik.
Fateh Sher Langarial, Malik.
Fazlullah Ubedullah, Qazi.
n'ozl-ur-Rehman, Sheikh.
Ghulam Ali Haji Abdullah Momon, Haji.
Ghulam Ali I(han Mir Haji Bundeh AIi Khan Talpur, Itfir.
Ghulam Qadir l(han, Jam Mir.
Ghulam Rasul Shah Pir Jahan Shah, Syed.
Ghulam Rasul Tarar, Chaudhri.
Ghulam Sabir Khan, Ra.a.
Ghulam Shah Bukhari, Pir Syod.
Gul Nawaz Khan, Chaudhri.
I{abib Ullah Khan, Khan.
Ilamid-rr<1-Din, Makhdum.
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Hamid Ullah Khan, Nawabzada Mir.
Ali Shah, Syed.
Hassan Bakhsh, Pir Haji.
Hassan Mahmood, Makhdumzada.
Iftikhar Ahmad Khan, Nawabzada.
fftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot, Khan.
Jaffar Ali Shah, Mr.
Jamal Dar, Major-General.
Jamil Hussain Rizvi, Syed.
Joshua X'azal-ud.Din, Mr.
Kadir Bakhsh Ilahi Bakhsh Tunio, Mr.
Kamran l(han, Khan.
Karim Bakhsh, Hafiz.
Karim Bakhsh Bharwana, Ifahr.
Khan Muhammad Khan Bozdar, Sardar.
Khan Sahib, Dr.
Khuda Dad Khan, Khan.
Khudeja G. A. Khan, Begum.
Khurshid Ahmed Muhammacl Yaqub, Sheikh.
Lal Chand Siroomal, Mr.
Lal Khan, Raja.
Mahboob Ali Shah alias Mahbo<rb Shah Gilani, pir Syed.
Mahmood Khan Jichki, Mir.
Mc,hmood Shah, Syed.
Malang Khan, Khan.
Mashal Khan, IChan.
Mashal Khan Jalalkhel Behlolzai, Kha,n.
Masood Sadiq, Sheikh.
Mehar Ali Shah N. Bukhari, Haji Syerl.
Mir Azam Khan, Chief of Daura.
Mir Rehman Bar Qamberkhel.
Mohabat Ali Khan, Khan.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Major Sycd.
Muhammad Abdullah Jat, Chaudrji.
Muhammad Afrin Kha,n, Khan.
Muhammad Afzal Khan, Khan.
Muhammad Ahsan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Akbar Khan, Khan.
Muhammad Ali Khan Afridi, Nawabzada.
Hassan

Muhammad

Ali

Shah, Syed.

Muhammad Amin Khan Shamankhel Mahsud., Khan.
Muhammad Arif Khan, Mahr.
Muhammad Ashraf Alam Khan, Mr.
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Muhammad Aslam Khan of Turbela, Khan.
Muhammarl Ayub Khan, Khan.
Muhammarl Bakhsh Khan Mir Haji Abdullah Kharr'Ialpur, IIir.
Iluhammacl Farid Khan, Khan.
Iluhammad Ghulaur Jilani Gurmaui, Mian.
Xfuhammatl Hussain, Sardar.
trIuhammad Islnm-ud-Din, Pirzada Maulvl.
Muhamrnarl ,Iaffar Kh:r,n Gul Muhir,rnmad Khan Bulcdi, Sarrlar.
Muhammatl Khan Leghari, Sardar'.
Muhamrnarl l{azif Khan, Khan.
iluhammad R,ustant Ktran, Khan.
Muhammatl Sadiq, Mahr.
Muhammad Saeecl Akhunzada, Haji.
Muhammatl Shams Khan, Khan.
Muhantrnatl Umar Khan, Khan.
lluhammad Yar Chisti, Mr.
Muhamrnatl Yusaf Khan Chaudio, I[r.
trfuha,mmatl Yusaf Khan Qasamkhel Tarakzai ilohmancl, Lieut, Khan,
Muharnmad Zarin Khan, Khan.
Mtrntilz llassan Ahmed ,Ian Qizalbash, Mirza.
I,[usa, Khtr,n Allah Rakhsh Khan Bughio, Mr.
Muzaffar Kha,n, Cnptu.in Malik.
Muzaffar Khan, 1[r.
)'[uzaffnr-ul-Har1, Khalvaja.
Nabi Rakhsh Khan, Ifir.

I{abi Bakhsh l{aich, Malik.
I(ajm-ud-Din Fateh Khan Leghari, Haji.
Nasrullah Khan, Nawab.
Nasrullah Khan Turi Hamzakhel, Haji.
Naubahar Shah, Syed.
Nausher Khan, Rai.
Nazar Hussain Shah, Syed.

Nr.rr Muhammad Khiln, Arl a,b.
Nur [Iuhammad Khan of Kuleka, Khan.
l(ur Mlhammad Khan of Mayar, Khan.
Nur }fuhammad Khan Sher }fuhammad Khan Bijarani, Sarrlar.
lTur Mudammad, Malik.
Pir Muhammad Khan, Khan.
Qutab-ud-Din Khan, Nawab.
R,ukan Zaman Khan, Sultan Raja.
Sadiq Ali Abdul Karim Memon, Mr.
Safiullah Khan, Khan.
Sai Muhammad, Chaudhri.
Sajjad Ali Khan, Rukan-ud-Daulah Shamsher Jang Al-I{a1 Nawab,
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Sakhi Jan Khan, Il[an.
Saleh Muhammad, Chaudhri.
Saleh Muhammad Khan Mandokhel, Khan.
Sha<l Muhammad Khan, Khan.
Shafqat Hussain Shah Atta Hussain Shah Musavi, Mr.
Sher Afzal Khan, Arbab.
Shirin Khan, Khan.
Sikandar Shah, Syed.
Singha S. P., Mrs.
Sobharo Khan Faiz Muhammad Khan Banbhan, Mr.
Suhail Khan Mallezai, Seth.
Sultan Ahmed, Chaudhri.
Sunder Khan, Sardar Mir.
Teoomal Nathiromal, Mr.
Usmer Din Khan, Malik.
Wali Muhammad, Khan, Khan.
'Wattan Radshah Khan, Khan.
Zeenat X'ida Hussan, Begum.
Muhammad Akram Kehan, Malik
R,ESOLUTION ON I(ASHMIIT,
: . lhere- are- some adjournment motions which have been
, notice
It. spp,akgr
given
of but as it is already very late and the Leader of the Hou;
;;;
g,3{e ? request that a ver-y important resolution on Kashmir is to uu
-nou,i.'-i
think these motions should be taken up tomorrow and it be .leci,lea-a,Iio";hil;
they are in order or not.
Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: f
suggest, through Xou, Sir. to
the Leader of the Ifouse-that there should_would
be a resoiritio" ioinu"' drefro,r k,, +r-.
Leader of the House, and the Leader of the oppositiom, anci th; f{";;;;;ii;JJi;
unanimously:.
a matter of party_p6litics. This is not a matter
on which
-Thiu t .lgt
!}rere rp the sligltest difference of^opin1on.-r suggest that there *rro"la iu a
jointlytitrn
drafted by. the Government iia tfre-Oppo.itiorr, moved";;"il:
in a
manner. which. is appro-priate to the importance oI the'iesolutiil-il;';:
;
s-uggestion w_h!h r make. Let it not be understood outside ihis
rr";; ;;;
there.is any diff.erence of.opinion amongst us on this vital issue oiXrri"rii". "ifrl
may havo our interna.l differences but we stantl one and all fo" tn, -iifu"uiirrl
of Kashmir (Hear, hear),
Mr. Speaker: Do you mean to sLrggest that this resolution alay
be
movod and.disposed of today. Let it be moved-Iomorrow. .t., ugreea amendment
to it can be adopted today.
Khan Abdul Oayyym .{hary f suggest there should be no
amendment to the resolution. Let the
Governmeirt and tho r,eader ;r bpJ"tr"tiJ"
egree on a resolution. We can pass it.
Dr. Khan Sahib: We will move a joint resolution tomorrow.
.J*tr. Abdus sattar pirzada: sir, it shourd be drafted just now.
Mr. Speaker: I think it has been€,greed by the Leader-of Opposition
and the Leader of the House that a draft of tle resoiutio" rrro"r
just now
tu", iiwlr be discussed-to-*o*- S9 i"a;.r"r"rt'Sf:""rX131"fff
"tathat tho members
minutes so
msy consult each other.
(?ru Aasenbry sc-as&tfiN.d oltzr tzn mtmia. trtr. BpuLer in ttu
crnir).
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Dr. Khan Shaib : (Chief Minister) Sir, I b'eg to moveThat tho lYost Pakiston Assombly has noted with satiefaclion the latost rosolu'
tion of tho Security Council on tlto dispute over the Stato of Jammu and Ka.shmir
botweon Pakistan and India, in whtch the Council has roiteratod its proviotrs docisions
that the future of tho State n'illbo dotermined by the poople of .Jarnmrr and Kashmir
thrr)ugh a fair and free plebiscite to bo holtl under tho aogis of the Unitcd Natione
anrl thab it, will not recogniso or &ocopt, a,nv action which is in conflict with tho
totms of thq intornational rgroemcnt botwcon India, Pakistan antl tho flinto(l Nations

r6g6rding tbo poaceful settlemcnl of this inrcrnational disputc.
'Ihis A.ssembly foels Bratified a,t tho thought, that all Nations ropro3ented in tho
Sncurity Council hcve oxprossecl t,hcir comrnon and united resolvo to rrphold &nd prosorve
tho sanotit.v of intornation.l s6rnmitnients antl to on8uro tht jtrst and frrir sottloment ol
intornational disputos t,hrlrgh poeccful mc&ns. If implemented by suitablo and ofroctivo
action it yilt go a long way to rost()ro confidence of' tho pooplo of tho world in tho
Unitod Nations as an offr:ct,ive instrumorrt for the presorvatiorr of world peaco aod
promotion of civilized Iifo,
Thie ABsombly beliovos that the prosent explosivo situation haq boon alloqed
to dovolop mainly bocause of tho inaction of Uuited Nations agoncios in the past and
the intransigenco of tho fndial Governmonf in tho mattor of honouring itg solomo
internotional eommitmonts. Tho situation c&n bo rotricved only if tho Security Council
now moves forward to a positivo implomentationofitsprovious rosolutionsanditiducos
the Indian Governmsnt to rofrainfrom its policieswhioh aro obstructing the peacofu\
sottloment

Ksshmir.

of this disprto and suppressing t'ho froedom of tho

poople

of Jammu

and

This Assembly oarnostly hopes thet, tho Socurity Council r*ill tako offective a,nd
oxpoditious stops to arrango the holding of a froo and impartirrl plebiscite undor the
authority and control of the United Nations to 6nebl6 tho pooplo of Jamrnu and l(aehmir
to decido tho question of tho accoasion of the stste to India or Pakistan.
Mr. Speaker: Resolution moved is -That the West Pakistan Assembly hag noted with .qatisfaction the latest resolution of
the Socurity Council on tho disputo over the State of Jammu and Kashmir botween Pakistan
and India, in which the Couneil has reiterated its provious doeisions that the futuro of the
State will bo determined by tho peoplo of 'fammu and Ilashmir through a fair and froo
plobisoite to bo held undor the aogis of tho United Nations and that it will not recognise or
acceptanyaction whicL is in eonfliet withthetermsoftho internationnl agreement betwoen
India, Pakistan and the United Nations regarding the peaeeful settloment of this international disputo.

This Assombly feols gratified at tbo thought that all Nations ropresentod in tbe
Security Couneil havo exprossed their eonurron and unitod resolve to uphold and preserve
the sanbtity of internationel commitments and to ensuro tho just and fair eettlement of
intornationel disputes through peaceful meana, If ,implomented by suit'able and effective
a longw.ty to restoro confidonceof tho people of the worldintt'e United
aetion itwill go
-effective
instiument lbr tho preservation of world poaco and promotioo of
Nations as an
ei.,'ilized life.
Thie Assembly believes that tho pr9s91t oxplosive situation has boen allowed to
develop m.oinly becauge of tho inaetion of Ifnihd Nations ageneie,q in the p6gtr and the
qogp615sigence o?theI^dian Government inthomatter of honourinq its solemn intornational
commitmonts. The situation can bo retrioved only if-tho Secruity Council now moves forward, toa positivo implementation of_its_ previous regolutionsand induceg tholndianGovernment to roifroin from its policios which are obstructing tho p-ea_ceful settlement of this disfroodom of tho poople of Jammu and Kashmir.
f-ute ana supprossing tho
This .dssembly oamestly hopos that th-o Seeurity Council will take effectivo and
exoeditious stops to amange tho holding of a freo and impartial plebiscito under the
of theUnited Nations to enable_ thopeolle- of Jammuand Kcshmir
"uihoritvan6control
to
decidethequoetion oftheaccossion ofthe stato tolndia orPakistan."
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: Sir, allow me to make a statement before the
Houso is adjourned. I feel that ev-eryb-ody seem_s to be in a co-operative mood. I
have been t6ld that it has been decided that the House would rea,ssemble tomorrow at
1l O'clock in the morning and then at 3-30 aga'in in the afternoon. I agreo with
those who hold the view that wo must have at least five working hours evoryday.
That could be conveniently done by holding a session in tho morning with a free
&f3ernoon. Ministors cen utilise their timo in offices and wo ca,n go through the
asenda in our party meeting. So either wo should meot from 9 to l-30 in
tf,o morni''g oi frrim 2 to 7 in the afternoon.
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Mr' Abdus Sattar pirzada .' There
unloss vou hord two sitti,gs'il;-;d;"fi"til-rd:#d:'til"
-is a rot of work to bo dono and.
thing liko thirty Billa v"'. ,[rrt
ffiu"*"rt ao eight Bils overy day. &ro sorne. Khan Sardar Bahadurl(han : If
one siffil'ir
u". [,tt*. "

;;;i;
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Sardar Bahadur Khan : yos;this
a,rraDgeuout suits us bottor.
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PAKISTAN
IHIRD sBssroN

r%$HrsTIf#3ffGrAL

Tuxso.r.v,

fhe

Asscrr.blql

rur

AlsE vrBLy

2gru Jexuenr, lg57.

ryt N__ry 4eeembly_ Ql.wmber at 2- p-. m. o! the Clock. Mr. Bpatwr
(Clwtilhri Eaza,l
El,ah,il in ilw cfr.ir.
Recitati,on

frorn tlw Eolg Quran

OATE OF OFFICE
Mn soecker: Two members have to take tho oath of ofroo. They may
kindly do so'.

Ihe following

members were

then sworn in:_

(f) I[r. Ghulam Mustafa Jatoi

(Nawabshah Districr)

(2) Syed AJtaf Ilussain Shah Bukhari (Jhang District).
STAR,R,ED QUESfiONS AND ANSWERS

Dnvnr.opunNT

*67+

or Kopar Drsrtrcr

Maior-General Jamal Dar

*:l:'i?.tiyf :ilfi 3,il'ryf

..

Will the Chief

Minister be pleased to
ilHiur"oo"i.;""d;;d;i"i'iu""i1?Jr""Jl

A. Khan (Drrurv

1\{rNrsrnn) : A surn of Rs. d0,00,000
was
for the au^"eiopmuni;?"";;":;u"eroped resiong
of the Province and out of rhis fund , srm of Ri'. epd,0^06",iJ.-iru"ua
ar rhe disposal of the commissioner. Dera rsma, rt
oi"isiJ;:'i;;
uip#a;tr."
Droductive as wel as non-productive scheme""r
"" r.""i"?rrJ^"ifril"i];;r;; on
"';"fi#
the current financial yarl. The grant i.-"o"-rrpuuui";;al;;r-til"r"p*"iJ#'"?
.
Rs. 60,00,000 is beins madein
the Eudgei for.!,!e riext nn?t;J
Fund and will be aitocated t" ;o;;;i"b;tsions accor6ling y;; as Deveropmenr
tri their neetls. The
Divisional Deveronment Board of trre Dera r",,,uili{rrr'n
fia#r"" has since aroca_
teda sum of Rs. i.so,ooo totheKohatii.tri.t. o";f6i.;iio'"r,tiorrRs.90,000
have been earmarkerl'fo" p-a".ii"" i.rr"u*"r
-oo,iil, il non-productive
ones. schemes costing a-totar sum of Rs. a*q ry1. h;;;;;;;
drawn up and
La9,000
will be imptemented s-oon. The barance ii;.'ip"Orj'i,,r i"'rajusted
iir due
courso. The foilowing is_t_he Iist of productive-ili-";;;;uctive
"f
schemes
which have been anoro=ved for the ronit, oi.i.i"t
!;A#i;fiHl,r Deveropment
Board, Dera rsma:ir'Khan Di;;i;;:";"6ir,
tnl;;;il;.tion"a
Board for productivo and non-productioe ..tru*u.
"r aro laid on tho table. by the

.. Begum

G.

Ba,nctioned ao a Deveropment Fund
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DETAIT,S OF TH0 AMOTJNT SA,NCTIONED BY TED BOAITD EOR PBODAOTIVE
AND NON.PNODACTIV E SCEEMES

Abduilt ltnotiooed by tbe

Seriol
No.

Board

I-Paoouotrvs ScuutsI QeDgtaustion of a pucca dr*$i6h buad for thd lande of Muhau mad
Zai village in l(ohat Distriot, Kdh&t.

RE.
10,c00

2

Colstauotioo of a divsrsioa bund at Kathe Aral for the lands of Garhi
Muwaz Eha,nin Kohat Teheil'

8,600

t

oongtirtotioa ofdn frriB8tioa Channel dJrd o divoreich buhd fdr the l6adi
of Chikarkot, Kohat Tehsil

7,600

4

Oonstruction of a buad for the laude of Murai Payan' Te'hsil Kohat' '

6,600

6

Corstructiopr of ooo aqueduct no&r

Tehsil Kohat

"u"hai'

0,500

7

Invostment ofspring water at Jarkot Bund uoar Sheikhan, Tehsil
Kohat.
Con-tJ""tti ,a of a C$andos in Toi Banda near Khushalgarh

I

Constructioo
-i"t

of o pucoa div6r'si n bunil at t!9 junction- of Tot'aken
CU""Ui" Toi nsi,r Raigon for the lands of I(hawajo I(hizar' Ean'
gu tehsil.

8,000

qear lbrahimzai villago
Construction of bund and channel et Jarhoo
Ilangu tehsil.

6,000

0

500
6,000

t0

Co,nstruction of o bund at Tora STerai. Tehsil Ilangu

lt

Coostruction of a bund for the la,nds of Dhoda Khel in Karak tchsil
Construction of Spurs for the cultivated lands, wells, otc', in Togh
Sorai, Ilangu Tehsil.

9,000

construotioo of sprus for the protection of cultivatod land in Kamar
i n Karak t,eh"ir.
Total

6,500

t2
t3

I 1,000

4,000

90,000

Il-Nox-Ps,oDuorrvu SoEEM S-

I
2

construotion of open woll l0 feet dia with pump and tant in village
Mirazai, Kohat u istrict'
Cco,rbructicn of tank fqr drinking water for Zole',i.ia Bund irr I{hatta'k

9,000
7,000

Aroa.

to oxisting tank and,4aki99gt"&lgements for foeding it from
-S"iiAooa a"i th' nullah b d in Karak village'

"3

R,epairs
^'s-,If

2,500

4

dietrict
Oonstruction of a *u11 ug flnrda r Khsl village in I(ohat
Coastruction ofa stor&ge fsak fsr-dr'nking water supply for Ilassan
I{hel, Isa Khol villago in Kohat ctist'rict"

4,000

6-

Oonstruction of a storage tank -for drinking w&ter-Bupply for Jatta Is'
mail Ali Khol, Ja'tta N.rw*b lfa:rdi'

s,000

7

Q5astruction ofa storego tank fur Jrinkrng weter'eupplv for Dhond fdal
Khol.
iio"i,rio" of a woll or tank for drinking water for Shamshaki village

6 000

i

f

9 Drinklng waters'upPly

echemo for

Mianji Khol village

Total

7,000

7,000

69,000

sreranD euasrrors

rri ris*iis

ro9

,. .lrl{or$ener4! Jamal Dar.' Ie therp any intaptirin.on.thc piit of
the Gov6nrnent to briitd r "d&m" at "l(hawaja r(h'izar" to irrigate tho:usdbdt
of aores of ba,rren land in that district t
_..r.:. Mlrz4 l,lgrntaz Hassan Gllzilberh: I think it fui being errihined Uy thc
Bevonuo Department.

.

,Majoi Generel Jamat Dar

:

rrgr thg Qorsnnnont niry.inlention to er-

S.nd the Eydro-Electrig Power from Eaugu towa,rds Thal ond Karak beoausc
tbiq, wil enable thd population over there to have tube-wolle and to frow uoio
fdiid grains I
; . Da Khan Sahib: Some suoh soheme is, I think, trnier the consideraiidii
of the Government.
Major General Jamat Dar ; Eos the Glovemment ary intention to
-

build any fg,ctories.in that district ?
. Dr. Klian Sihlb: I think it is a question which will require an examinotiih of the wholo thing. How can I give him off-hand information ? Of courso
this Clovemment wrll Io anything tha"t it can but the capital must be there.
Mirza i,lumiaz Hassan Qiiilbastr : The Governmont will encourage
private,enterprise in that area.
Major General Jamal Dar: No factories?
Mirza Mumtaz Hassan: Qizilbash: Private enterpriso includer faotories.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan:Kohat is avery poor district and there is no
possibility of laising local capital from there. On the basis on which the P. .I D. C.
rs working, will the Government consider tho possibility of putting up suitable
factories in that district t ro ?
Mirza Mumtaz Hassan 6izilUastr ; This will bo taken into consideration.

Maior General Jamal Dar : Ifas the Glovernment any plan for the
setting-up of factories in the area ? Thousands of people who roam about in thie
area in winter can thus be employed.
Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Qizilbash: The Department concerned is being
re.organised. Industries are about to be set up at different places.
Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: May I know if any factory has beon sot up
in this &re& over since the integration of One Unit ?
Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Qizilbash : I would requiro notice for it.
Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan : A oement factory sanctionsd for this
district has been shifted to some other place. I want to know from tho honourable Minister the reasons as to whv this was done ?
Mirza Mumtaz Hasan Qizilbash : Not to my knowledge.
Khan Abdul Glayyum Khan ; I repeat my supplementary question. A
cement factory was sanCtioned at Kohat district but it has been shifted to somo
other plaee. I want to know the reasons as to why this was done ?
Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Glizilbash: I will look into this m:!tter.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : May I know as to whethor the Govornment
have taken into account the requiremon0s of Kohat and othor si-nilar blckwarl
areas in drawing up the fivo year plan ?
Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Qiz'lbash: In the first place, the five-year plan
has not yet been finalized; in the socond plaoo wo aro nob only concerned with
the d.evelopment of the tribal area but of other areas as well.
Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: May I know if the Houso w;ll be sivon an
opportunity to discuss'ihe fiv vear pldn ? I would request that tho Eouso
mey kindly take an opporbunity to di,scuss tho fivo-yoar plan. X'ivo-yoar plau ir
a very important thing. This honourablo IIouso should be token into confidenoo
beloro Governmont {ormulates certain decisions.
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Disallorved. T[is supplementary qucstion
, Kohat
-- !tlT. Speeher:
to
district.
Khen Abdul Glayyum

Khan: sir, Let m9

it

does not relatc

differentry.

ruJ
will
honourable Minister kindly Bay tha,t-the five-v_eafulair,
irr.. -".n ii p""i.inr-io
'
Kohat district, will be tliscissed by this ltoure C
".
Mirza ilum1az Hasan Qizitbash: This question will certainly be dis.
oussed when tho budget comeg up for consideratiof befo;ih;-House.

rhc

Khan Sarder B{r.adrl Khan ; Sir, there wag &u inigation scheme undor
investigetion in the District. fh;
i" ;h;t -schemo has been
"it;' proposed
visited by the honourable ttre cnier ltiniste,i
oirty
llnu tno so"vey ueen
orlplgt"g when do this Government intend to ikptu-""i-tiliischeme
"9"u"try.
!
? r mav
add that the seheme yhgg cgmp-teted would idg"["-rb;"t".irtv".?rT"th;";;.4
acres of borren land in the baikward district 6f fon"t.
Dn Khan Sahib; It is leing examined.
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Mr. Speaker : Question No. 65-Mr. G. M. Syed.
(Mr. G. M. Sayod roso to put the question).
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon alias Abdur Aziz Noon: r rise on a point,
ot privilege.

Mr. Speaker; Ordinarily a point of privilege can only

,.
question
hour.

be r.aised a{ter

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon ali,as Abdul Aziz Noon; I{ an infringetrent
of privilege-occurs at anv stage a point of privilege .n" U" .ui."cl
suddenly.

Mr. Speaker : Doeslt aiise just -ro* ?"
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon atias Abdul
Noon; lt has arison just
now. Yesterday r w'as not here, sir, r have corneAziz
here at the fi.rst opportunity.
Mr. Soeaker: I disallow the point of
if it is abcut l,ester"' privilege,
r" ,'
day's proceddirg*.

't55

GnlNr on, LAND ro Aalry prnsouNnr.
Mr. G. M. Syed; Will the Minister of Revenue bo pleased to

:(a) whether it is a f.act that Government havo reserved some land
-ulakhr -r,a,ke area to be granted orclusively to the Army personnell iI
state

re&6ons thorefor I

in

so, tho

gtasa,xD Qt rsTIoNS AND ANSWEB!

lll

tne toms and oonditions on which the said lanrl is proposod to bo
t to
r tll
glvcn
the Army Personnel ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the Government haye also rosorved corbain
Iands
for them in tho low-or Bamage &roa &s well; if so, tho reasons therofor ;
_ (d) the torms and.eonditions governing the alloiment of lands in tho
lower Barrage area to the Army Personnel ;
(e) the special ro&sopg, if any, for giying proforonce to the Army per.
conucl. over & lac of landless tenants of the-Khalrfrur a,nd Ilydorabad DivisiorLc
for tho grant o{ said lande ?
- Khan lftikhar Husain Khan of Mamdot (Minister of Revenue) : (a)
Tho late sind Governm_ent_had roservod, I,s0,000,iores of u"ali,oo,oiri
situated along t-he rlqlt bank oI the Eastern Nara can;i;"d t0,000;rrJu *io"g
"".ui
its
leftbank)Ior tho l![inistry of Dolence for tho rehablitation of Ex-Militiry
porsonnol.

(6) The following aro the toms and. oonditions oI the grlnt of land. :(f) t-he gr11tee5 shall pay;,ralkana at the flat rate of Rs. E0 per acro
of wh-ich I14th shall bo depositedas earnest money with the Barrage Mnkitiarkar,
Sangbar, and the balanc6 in lE equated annual"instplmente ;
(11).tnegrantee shall havo tho conoessibn of ono f166fiarvost;
(i!i). ?e entiro_exlonditure on the developmont of the land wilf bs borno
_
oI Dofence;
by the Ministry
(ia)
the
expenditure
on the construetion of road.s and on mrnual labour
gmploye{ in c_onnection with the constmction of main conals will bo borne by

the hovincial Govemment.
.(u) water courBes wlll be constructed by the grantees thomsslves;
. . -(*) community buildings will be proviriod in"brg villages by tho pro-

vineial Government.
(0 a1d (e) The
-(a),
ro-t y_etleen finalisedand

asked for.

it

schome regarding-the Lowor Sind Bamage areas has

is notpossiblo

a[ prosontto furuish

the i"nformation

M.-!yed; May.I as\ lrom tho Reveauo Minister why he has not
. Yt:theG.established
adopted
practice ol supplying tho reply in advanle ?
Dlr. Speaker: It-Bhould have beeri stippliod.' '
Khan iftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamibt : copios of the answor woro
eupplied to the Aesembly seorotariat- r do not kuow *65650r a, copy of the e&mo
was passed on by them to tho mombor or not.
Mt G. M. Syed: This is & most importaut quostionand I would liks to
put supplementaries on it.

-. tlr- Speaker:- Wecan postpone itfortomorrow. Tho reply should ba
suppliod
to the member.

'

Appoinrumffi or Mrn Mus.l.uueo Kser Ter,pun ls GuanprAr or i
Mrxon Msr. Nlz Brrr clccs Srro Rervr.
1'453. Hlr l,luhammad Bakhsh Khan Mlr Haii Abdullrh Khan
the Minister o{ Rovonue bo ploasod to edte:Talpur
- :(alWill
whothor bofore appointiuga guardlian fora mirior tho Court of Waras
hr:u. t9 male-1.n enquiry lrom the rolatiors oI tho piuor and copply with the
pfy!{!ns of Minore Persoual I^aw as roquirod by Soction 2Z_of Bombt} a"t No. f
ol f905;
during l[r; Khuhro's regipe appointod Mir Muhonmad Khau t'ahu,
sirr"di"o
of o minor trflst. Naz Bibi alias Siadh Rani oI estato No. ll4d wibLout""si;i.,n i";
in poesessioS of tha ,ninor for the t""t't"o
the. perrons.ylo
}*]"
"P rnd algo in utitor
"otj"g-to
tnd
other relstions oI the minor
disrocard of the brorisidnr of
atepe
tho
Gloyornment intan{ to t"fe to-ifr""u
Xrprl P. oraonal Iar; il 6o, tbe
thie injuetico ?
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it will bo enquired.intg q-gry
not, ]:[is view is first

the Commissioner whether an advoeate is being engaged or

probably a,n Pdvoca,te will be eneaged.
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*517. Mir Muhammad Bakhoh 'l(han Mir flaii Ab{ullah Klnn
Telpurl Will tho Minister o{ 'Rovonue be ploased to etato :-' i - "
(o) the date e1q[ich Mr. Motiram. Deputy Man&ger, -Encurnbtred $:tttcg

Contral'Division of Hydorabad Divieion tooli ov'er trhs s[arge of thO said bsa-t;
({) qulombor of eetates leased. out during tho tenure ol ttr{ said offiosr
in Central
' (o) Division;
tlo totp! pcreago of oach estato leased out and ratoper.acro o{ t}e
pone5z;
lease
-l-- 's(Jl* th, period for v,hich thope leases have boon given and tho rqte per
i
each leale ; yorr
oI
lel tfie provious rcte of leasq money of varioue estatg in the q"at a4
thg reXsoniifer tb€-declooeo of leose rnoneyj iI any arld the o$ctir on whqo! thb
foi the decroaeo rests ;
eeeoorisibilitv
:i ' 1
U) ip it'p"'ioct that Mr. i49Liram is rosponsllls for the loss;
(g) therotign -t*F"" by thg. oommissioner llydor,rba,dDivisibqto
ggrly,l rocovFny oI tho outstphding leaso money I
',
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.:.pbfidit
. . . .lir.
.kt an wetten g.arnei it.n,
to stbte:-

b6

r*

wiit tre Minister

s^']

of Revenuc

.; .: .-{a),whether it is e.facl that Bandi Khuda neorDakirla Bahodur}firl
in thc Eohet district is prt oi a salt r&nge;
tholantlo rir proxi6ily o{
___^.-!D-)
rango b&yo f|:thtri$ierboafadtthat
betcime barron;

t|e srti

(af
.IJ the.answqr t_o- (c) and (6) ebove be in the affirmative, qhethi
Gorornment tntend to suitably cogponsata tho G;d ;;;;;*;;;il"4ffi;;
-.- "
becote barren oving t" tL"
t

tr';1tp1,11'

iro"l.lii6ii[;*it;;rs;
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- dt
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f206. chaudhri Ghulam
tion bo pleale.d to state :-

Rasul

rN

rnr Mrrnrour.rrror

rarar .. will the Minisfol of Eduor.

(a)

the total number of students in West Pakistan deolered suocasful
in the -Matriculation Examination held since lg47 ;
(6) tho number among (o) who are employed ;
(c) the number among (a) who are still unemployed ;
(d) the neasures which Government intend to take to nrovidc emnlovment to the unemployed among thoso mentionotl in (a); if no rrtioo i;tteidH,

tho reasons theroof

?
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StlPrum er L.a.nonp

*536. sardar Muhammad zalrullah: \Yill the }linister of Education
be pleased to state :(o) the amount of money 53 f11 n]acecl atthe disposal of the authorities
.orr.".rroi ior the construction oi th" Stidium at Lahorc ;

if

(b)whetlrertheeonstrtictionoftheabor-esaidstadiumhasl-,censtarted:
far ; if not' tlie reasons therofor ?
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti (}finister of Itrducation) :

so, the progress made so

"Irust,

(a)(i)Rs.4.00,000we,replaced.atthedisposalo.ft]reLalrorermlrrovementanci
Gor,ernmeit rl*rir.rg ihe lears I952-53

L;;;";jU' tfr; iir*u, foirirt,

i954-55.

not'
Rs. 7.00,000 rr'crc provirled in 1955-56' (This amoriirt' coulrl
constructing
5trs1rrere
prtri"
Department
\\'orhs
however, be ,tiliserl ;"th"
One-I-init accommrlrlation).
(ziz) Bs. 6,00,000 have been pi,oviclccl in t]rc curr'c.nl fitrancial Ycar.
(r,t,)

TItst $]tir'h ]nas otrtrttsir"l Iiilr tlre rvor'i
Jia not do rno:.e than lc1'cl tlic site anrj,
ig5i,
of cons{,ructing flie -irOi,rrir^i"
iluilr.i srrme roarls. l,r-igji, tlr" rvork was given to the Public \\'orlis T)ep-artmeni
'$a,'i.
beingheld ,p
(1,) The Lah^rc rmpror-cment

ho*'e\-er'
lluilriinss and Roaris Pro*"*, in the t'oistrction
the rvholc,qchome came.nder
l'*i""t.i " ",rii"i-''.ir*."i.;r*r"aing the faet that meauvhile
frili' er.rgaged
;li;t.":;,i rli* p.'rtr. works Depar"tment in the Co,sl.retionlLol'r'-r'tli
5as been
rtcommorlatio,.
ihe
brr"rf:,,it
i* const.rcting
ia,l<en

in hand.

-i.i.rr-9...-r'

;r:')

a':'

A: t^)--,,l.i ,o:*;itS"= J'r:'
9 A .:-;l^ L e:-;,9f 5!-9^l'':-*t JJI J"'ri
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Sardar Muhammad Zafrurtah .'
ro eomplete
_Huw long w,r you take
this Stadium when the
n*
#""'tr"t-.t"
H;1#. '
"o*t.r"iio"
sardar Abdur Hamid Khan Dasti : rt has started.
He can see it.
Pir Elahi Bakhsh -Nawaz Ari shah ; May r ask from the
honourabre
Minister, as he has said thai ;h; ;;;;was sanJtionea
in-rgsz and, rater on in
1955-56 about seven ralhs, i"
it
to^about, r think, 15 lakhs, how mlreh
amount has been spent on constructiorr
"ri "omesso far ?
sardar Abdut Hamid Khan Dasti
r cannot givev uru
him the exaet figures,
but I think about six Uf.U. nn"" .f""ray _:
b"; ,p;;;. 6.
Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ati Shah : what is the estimate
of the whole
*o"k ?Pit

Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti.. That will probabiy eost morc
,ran
5Clukfr:rdar
Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ati shah : what portion
of ilre
been completed

norii has

?

so

far

sardar Abdur Hamid Khan Dasti:

The roads have been compreted,
srore rooms for s'oring purposes have
been b;rr;;i;;ta;-iorirro. been done and
some cf t'he grounds t ioi bten ."Iirgni-r"a
this i's *.hr; i;;; abo.t a month
and a half a[o.

Khan sardar Bahadur Khan : r lr-ant to knorv
from trre r.Lo.orrrabre
]Iinister whether he gets .rpi.. ;i
tti;'-o.tnty p.od;;.'r;;;; or not
sardarAbdur Hamid Khan Dasti : r-have-nor go0
rrre rcport ,br rrrc
Iastmonth,butrha,ia.""i"t",in.irit-irrrou.tr:;;ih';L"";n"_".
1.or
last
three orfour mo,rhs--b"t ublui ;;;;ti;';"
." ago r ha,i givcn ii itre
o\ er &s
to D. p.
il;il;: i r,*""
f,y."1,n.t r,,r the
,*r"ffXfrTb,itv
"?, "l."iJ.a
?

i.;;;;

,,. ,nf[Xl,riTf;1"*".1"tilJ,1*!"i : Did he receive and peruse rrre ro,orr
Hamid Khan Dasti; r have alread.r said ,,for the
- orSardarAbdur
three
]ast
four months".
rr

i;;;;',"-"i"

iil"t

ltii; ,;";iii

T'r*" it personarr_r-.

pAKrsrAN [29rn Jlxueny lg57'
Khan: May I know from the honourable Minister
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Sardar Bahadur

what percentage of work has been executed so far, basing his information on the.
data furnished to him ?
Mn Speaker: He has already answered. this question.

RanaGul Muhammad Noon alias Abdul Aziz Noon

;

Arising out of

tbe answer given by the honourable Minister for Education, may I ask him what
action he intends to take against those ofreials who have negleeted their duties

for the last four years in nr.rt completing rhe work ?
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti : The member perhaps did not, hear
my answer. f have given reasons v'hy this work has been delayed.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon alias Abdul Aziz Noon: Arising out of the.
anslrer given by the Minister of Edueation n'hen he said that certain pecple did
not work in time, they neglected their duties, that ansllel he has to give when
I ask what action has been taken against the defaulters ?
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti : I have not saitl thar.
_Mr. Speaker; IIe has said tbat the work was entrust€d t<r the Improvement Trust but ir was not cauie<l out. That Coes not mean that anv ofrcer'
was responsible.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon alias Abdul Aziz Noon.' Who were the
people who did not do their work ? Was any enquiry held ? If so, what action
did he take in reprimanding those people who did not carry out their duties ?
Mr. Speaker: Tfe has already answered this question.
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sardar Abdur.nr.:r,i{ Khan : rrhere r! soqe misundersranding about
.
'the 6uances. r would Iike to make-the p*il;;;r";".-i;'l*#2-F3
two rakbs
-were-p-rgvided, and the
next-year one Iakh bas provided, ura i" tgba-sn another
-]\,
'one,lakh,was provided. Thii means a ttrtal offou r"inr.
irr" mi"iut"" rru,
€xpl&rned,

the Improvement Trust did not do more than level the grounds and they
coustructed some roads. Therefore, the money was spent on that work.
This
ppiect was for some re&sons or other ttren abaildo""a.--ii w* o.,ty iut"" o"-i"
1955-56 that seven lakhs.were provided foj th" completion of that project.
Thio
money however could not be uied as the public wr;kr D;p;;i*""t wls
engagerl
in some other work.
rt is not true ro say thar 15 lakhs have been Bpent. only four lakhs have
been spent in the_beginnin_g, a,d sir lakhs *ilI b";d;-iili.-v"""..
This makes
a total of ten lakhs, inclucling the six ]a.klu rhat ur"-t" t" rpJni this year
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Flcrr,rrrns crvnN ro Sror*ors or Tatser, Anres
Generat Jamat Dar: WiU the l\finister of Edueation
to state the facilities so far given to the student.
r"ro"gi"! to th;
lrribal Areae in the himary and secondi,"y s.t""i"iiilI"#ri"i".u
r
B?-gum G. A. l(h-an (Drrurv }IrNrsrrn): The requircd information
is
'boing collected and will be supplied to the rnuniU"" *t;;;-dy.
Major Generar Jama! Dar: rt means that r eannot, put any s.pplemenrary question.

*6T.. Maior
_L,
be ploaBed

_^_ ,-Mr..Speaker;
-.can
be put,.

when information

is

made a'airabre srrpprementaries,

GovonrunNr AnvnnrrsEMENTs

*596. i{r.zain Noorani: will the Minister
of Finanee
rstate :-

be preaserr to

(a) whether there has been a r.hange sinee June,
rg56, in the approved
*::.{_*y.pepers to whom,th; adv;,tisl."rr.. of the hor.incial Government

.a,re grven ;
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(D) whether it is a faet that the grant of advertisemenr is made as patronago and is not based on commercial eonsidelations like the circulation of the
newspapers concerned ;

(") whecher it il a fact that nenspapcr.., vhich dc not rtrppr,rr the prerenf.
Government have either been campletely r:cmo'r ed flom the approved Goveinmenu.
Ust or the frequeucy cl the ad.vertisements giren to them has been reduced ;
(d) whether it is a tact thar 'ANJtrIAN' and the 'IIIUSLAMAN' of
Karachi are two nelspapers whi.rh ha\-e suffered due to the pcli..y menti,Jned.
in (b) above ?

SardarAbdur Rashid Khan (l\linister cf I'inanee) : (a) Nc.
(b) No. No new"paper is deprived cf Government advercisement so long as
it coufines it'self ro healthy crilicisnl and d( es not persistent'ly indulge in blackmail,.
sensation mongering and defamaticn.
(c) No.
(d) No.
Ylr. Zain Noorani.' Has there nr t been a reduction in the ratio ofadvertisemenrs which are given to "!n;am", Karachi ?
Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan .. There may be variatitns from time tc

time. That

depends upon circumstances.

Mn Zain Noorani : Ifay I bring it to the notice of tho Minister that.
the Urdu daily "Anja,m" has the largest circulation ?
Mr. G. M. Syed : May I know from tho houourable Minister that at,
some places advertiseYnents are given by the officers in chargo by getting somo'
percentages

?

SardarAbdur Rashid Khan: l{ot to my knowledge.
Mn G. M. Syed: Is he arrare that at Karachi, there arc certain papers:
who have not got any big circulation and they aro not popular, still they are get-'
ting greater nuhber of advertisements than the most popular papers ?
Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan ; It is not lvithin my knowledge. But,'
if the honourable membcr n'ould kindly give us somc details. I rvill enquiro into
the matter.
Mr. Zain Noorani: Will the Minister please state as to rvhat arrange-.
mcnts have been made by Government to fild out, tho circulation of the newspapom to which Government advertisements are given ?
Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan; There are local officers u'ho use their own
resources to find out the circulation of the papers. They consult the pross andtho Incohe-tax people who got the returns.
Mian Muhammad Shafl: Will the honourable Minister kindly consider
the proposal to set up &n Audit Bureau to find tlie exact circulation of each
paper

?

sardar Abdur Rashid K han: Thc neccssity of this has not arisen.
l.lr. Shehnaw.z Jemal-ud-Din Pirzada: Does tho honourable Minister
remember the proverb that "charity - begins at !9m-e". IIas he giveu any
ad.vertirements to my friend l\fian Muhanmsd Shafi ?
Bennecu
M"";;
*235. Bcgum Tahira_ Aijez Hussain . ASha: lvill the lllinister ol
I)evelopmqnt aai. frrigatiou be pleased to st'ate :-

GsureM

(a) tho time wherl thq G!r-!o4q }{q-l1gq-+l Bar.rago Irrigation Sohome,

rilt stari working irr full i

8TABTTD Q.I'T!rrIONE A$ID

ANSITERS

UO

(D) thc a,croage of agricultural land that will be availablc for oultivation on this Barrago ;
(c) the manner in which and ths time wlr.cn the Government proposo to
disposo of land on this Barrage ;
(d) whether any land on this Barrage has already beeu disposed of ;
if so, (d) the names of the persons to whom it has been gryen, ; (ii) and tho ratos
at which disposed. of ;
(e) whether tho Goyernmont intend giving this larrd to l.t:r.dloss agriculturists only ?
Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah (MrNrsrpn oE DnvnLoPMnNr aND fBRrcArrox)-:
(o) Ghulam Muhammad Ba,rrage has already commenced functioning, and it, wiII
complote fuII d.evolopment and start full operation by 196I.
(D) 13,27,000 acres of Government land will bo availablo for cultivation
on this Barrage.
(c) Major portion of Ianrl is to be disposod of by progrossivo colonizirtion
by 196f and grad.ually theroafter.
(d) Tho former Govornment of Sind had authorisod reservation of ono
lac acres for the Defence Forces and. 50,fi)0 acres for the P. I. D. C. and. out, of
theso the following allotments wsle m6d6 ;-.
(t) 25,42/L-19 acres to tho Dofenco personnel ; and
., ;
(ii) 15,607-29 acres to the P. I. D. C.
Tho names of Defeuce personnel who have exeeuted lcabulids and obtained
Ijoaztn6mu6 &re_
I _to"*
2t7'18
l. Gsneral Muhammad Ayub Khan
250'00
2. Major-GenoralMthammad,Musa
2+6'14
3. Major-Goneral Muhommad Omrao Khan
242'39
4. Brig. Syed Ghawas
153'34
5' Col. Muzaffar Khau

6.

Col.

Ilyder

130'15

-{s regards rate of Malkana, the P. I. D. C., rvas charged Rs. 200 per &cro
for an a,rea of 794'38 acres and the romaining &ro& of 14,812'31 acres was given
to them at Rs. 25O por acre, this being tho rate fixed later on by Sind Goverunent
for Lower Sind Barrage lands in Hyderabad, dietrict.
Tho Defenco personnel were chargotl Rs. 250 per a,cre.
(e) The formor Sind Government had roseryed three lacs acres of lanrl for
landlesi haris.

The West Pakistan Govorument has not yot fbr+mulated thoir policy f9r
dispcingof laadinthe Ghulam Muhammad Barrage are& and tho mattoris
shortly coming beforo the Cabinet for a final decision.

-#srr (.Jti ,.J.fd.+ JstI
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Mian Muhammad shafl: will Dr. Kha''s Gorernment also consid.er
to tccomntodate landless agriculturists from-the forrner province of the funiaU

in

Ghulam Muhammad Balrrago agricultural aroa ?
Qazi Fazlullah Ubedullah: r ha'e alread.y said that the matter is
untlcr consideration. we have not come to any final decision.
Itt. G. M. Syed: Is the honourable Minister arrare that the militarv
offieers have been given land rvhich originaly belonged to the private o1oou"r?"

Kazi Fazlullah Ubedultah: f arn not aryare of that.
Mr. G. M. Syed: May r know from the honourable Minister whether
ib has come to his no'ieo that these military of cers have begun harassing loeal
people in order to make them migrate frorn that area ? "
Kazi Faztullah Ubeduttah: rt has ,ot eome to my kno*"led.ge. rf
my friend cau quote any specific instance, r shall certainly toot ir,to it.
Syed: fs it uot a fact that a deputation of these people has
lrt.
^_,- -,Mr-:9.
a,rrrvecl
and alrearly
seen the honourable Ministei ?
Kazi Fazlutlah Ubedullah: rf my frientl is referring to the deputation n"hich came under the leadership of Ghulam Hyder shah Bliirgr.i, y".-Ttiot
deputation has-seen me and given their representaiion. but I have not been ablo
to Iook into the matter.
Mr. shah Nawaz Jamal ud Din pirzada: wiry tho claims of my frjeurl
Major General Jamal Dar have been neglecteed ? li,aughter;
Mr..G. M. syed: May r tnorv from the Minister if a single rr.cre of lan<l
lras t)een grven to any person other than military pers()nnel ?
Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah: No Sir.
l.'ltS4ed:- what
the reasons for giving rand onlv tc, military
_b Mr.,G.
ofiiecrs
antl rrot to loea.l people -are
|
Kazi Fazlutlah Ubedullah: r think nrv frienrl, trfr. Khulrro. will
be able to anserver that on the ot,her sftle.
Mr. Muhammad Ayyub K_huhro : rs it not a faet that the Government of Eind nlerell' reserred the land, but land has been giveri after tf,"
tion of West Pakistan ?
"nin"uKazi Fazlullah' Ubedullah: No Sir. fr is not so.
. not.M:'..G.
lt!. fy.o-: -May r know fro'm the Minister what ero tho roasour
for
giving larrrl
to locol cultivators uptil now ?
i

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

ANS ,.S

I3I

is

Mr. Speaker: He has already replied that the scheme

under eon'

sid.eration.

Mr. G. M. Sayed : Horv long n'ilI it take to be decided
Mr. Speaker: He has said that it is shortly coming before the Cabinet.
Mr. Muhammad Avvrb Khuhro : Is it not :r, fact, that three lakh
wore reserved. for lo'cil haris ? Why that land has not been distributed
?

.?,cres

yet

?

Kazi Faztultah UbEdullah: I have alrearly said, Sir, that in tho next
Oabinet meeting wo &re going to take a final decision.
Khan Abdut Glayyum Khan : May I know rvhen tas the clecision takeen

to resorvo land for the haris ?
Kazi Fazlultah Ubedullah: This was also done by the Sind Govern'
ment shortly before that Government rvas liquirlated by llr. Khurho.
Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: May I knou'from the honourable Minister what insuperable obit'aeles stand in tho rvay of this Government in not having
'taken this decision in those fifteen months ?
Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah: 'We were considoring the decision taken
by the Sind, Government. We have been examining and we have practically
finalised tho matter and it is coming before the next Cabinet meeting. In a fortnight's tiine, the matter will be finally decided.
Mn Speaker: Tho question hour is over.
Mlan Muhammad Shafl: Sir, I u,antecl to ask a supplementary.
Mn Speaker: It is open for tomorrorv.

POII{I OX'PR,IVILEGE
8e ExpuNGrNGr or R,nuenr<s MADE ABour Dn. Swer,r,rn
Rena Gul Muhammad Noon oh:as Abdul Aziz Noon : Sir, now f riso
'to move my motion of privilege. Yesterday, some yery unfortunate remarks
'were made during the course of discussion of no-confidence motion by my friond,

tle llinister for Rehabilitation, about a, very personal matter of Dr. Swalleh. Sir,
.if we opon the floodgato to such references of personal nature, it $,'ill not be t
"rght^
of
thing. I, thereforg suggest that whatever ?hoso remarks were, which rtrere
personal natupe, they should. be expungod from the proceedings ofthe House.
Mr. Speaker; The honourable member was not present at that time.
IJnfortunately he was in the lobby u'hen some personal remarks rvore made by the
honourable Minister. I requesied the Miriister uot to refer to any personal
matter il his speech. Ilowevei if there are anv defamatory remarks they can be

from the proceedings.
Mr. G. M. Syed; Str, may I point out that no speech can be expunged
without the permission of the Houso. I submit that this cannot . be Jone
unless the House permits.
Mr. Speaker: The House u'oultl have no objection to that, ,a4d. these
may not be reported in :tho proceedings
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon olios Abdul Aziz Noon: Sir, you havo
:said that" you will ask the Roportorg not to tako down certain rornarkg. But
when thoy had been alreatly uttered on the floor of tho House. . .. . .
Mr. Speaker: The Minister rvas tLefinitoly asked not to refer to any
po.rsonal matter, and I think he acted.accordinlly.
,' Rena Gut'Muhammad Noon olios Abdul Aziz Noon: But ho has already
montioned and they are a part of the Imeeodings of the rrouse. Before ypu asli
.expunged
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oxpungemeut of those remarks from
IT_t"
have to tako the pormission of the House.
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the procoed.ings of the llouse yoqr

Mr. Speaker: Lot him take his seat. It is thc dutv of t5e soeaker
that uuparliamentarj, remarks do not mar tho proceedings ;L;'il;;;.
"f to
Mr. G. Allana; r do'ot challonge your right to call anv me,ubor
rithdrarv any.unparliamoutary remarks wtrich he has-made ; a,d "certainl, .;
,.;;
Porsonal intorvention it is ttre duty of the membor, in rloference to tire CbLir's.
decision, to withdrarv those remarki. Brit Mr.
poini t l"ti*..ty air*""t.
-syed,s
IIis point, as I am able to undcrstaud, is this that
rvhen a member has made a
statement, ancl tirat certainll goes_into tlrc recorrl, thon your prorogativo to
say that_this shall not form part of the pror,c(.1li11gs of the Hoise1vo!l,l iot be i1
order.
contentionls......
-And it trrr. Syrd's
Mr.
speaker: 'rhe member is repeating the same argument which has
to

see

beon advanc"d by -$tr. Syed. and Rana Gul l\Iuhammacl NoorYi.

Mr. G. Allana: under what, authority are you alone entitJed to ord.ortho expungils of t4, proceedings of the Housl. This is an ilfringement of ihe
privileges of the Houso.
, ., Mr speakcr: rn tho first pJace the speaker is bound to preserve tho
Drrvilege-s of tho }rouse, and seeondly_r4e are -just cliseusssing r^m""u hypothosis, there is nothing to be alarm6d about il.
M. Syed; .pure{y- we cannot allow ths Spoaker to tlo anything,
,ho likos.
,., Ht.S..
II'e cauuot, allow
him to bocome a dictatoi.
Mr. G. Allana: In any case the House should be consulted. yorr
cannot do it on your own.
and

that

ilr.- Speaker: When the Speaker takes this action in such a situation
it is taken in tho presenco of thi House and there is no objection it means
it

lrouse. llntertwpii,ins).
G. M. Syed: Permission has to be sought. If nobody nuises objecr: it,. T.
tton
does not mo&n corrsont of tho rrhole EousJ. Tho House should'be
cousulted and thon alono tho procoe'ling should be expupgod. Last time whon
soEo porsonal remarks rvero_mado by a llinistor againsda p"a*icutarOffioer then
the.same thing was repoatedbyl\[r. Allana and hJ had diarvn your attontion
that yor cann,t err*nge anything all bv vo,r himself. Then iou askod. tho
pormission of the -House and the-worclr were rvithclrarvu onlv af.tcr tho House
had agrood. We [4y3 got o preccdon . (Interrup'iott)
is accordi,g to the rvishes of the

Hr. Speaker; [Ir. byed has quoted arr incidcnb of the la.st session whon
souro rem&rks vere made and the permission of the House was taken to ir'lt
thom expunged. -But,i{ the words are so palpobly defamatory it is for tho Spoafor
soe that thcy arc rvithdr.awn there and then and tho Spoafer need. not c6mc to
the irouse for cxpurrctiorr as withdraw,r.l virtually amounts to expunction.
to over_
, tho
., M..G.: M. Syed: f challengo this. The Speaker has
rule
pririleges of tho House.
'o 'ight
Ma G. Allana: Am I to understand. that you t'ill never order any motter
to bo expunged from tho proceodings unlcss with iho conscnt, of the Hoise ? rs
that clearly understood ?
Spcaker: .I ltave alroatly statotl that if ru ronrirrk is mtdo L.y a, mombor
,,Ht.membor
and, the
is oskcd to withdiurv any- rcmark ruhich is dcfirmalt,ry and he
vithdra$'s it then thosg remarks practicaily do not, r"* p*.i of the reiord. rf
8ortro Et&tement is made and later on it is tJloughr that ib i.as not proper for the
rocord to bo burdonod with that statoment then the Spoakor e.r, afro*!. oome lo
tho Ilowe eqd t&Be lhe pormiasion of the Irouso for g6tting it eipundd.

to

}OINA OT PRIVTLI:GE

r3:F

Syed Jamil Hussain Rizvi : (.Nftxrsrnn or Rrruenns): Sir, what, I had
actually said was that Mr. Swalleh 'r.vas a refugee from Germany. If he does not.
like thi,t reuark I certainly withdraw it. Ths second thing I said *rt that ho,
has a German wif'e. I also withdraw these words. f do not think I used any othor
porsonal remark. If the Ifouse wants all this to be recorded, let it, be recorded..
If the Ifouse does not want, it to be recorded let it not be recorded. As far as Iam concerned I do not want to indulge in any personal remarks. I do not think
rve need. waste our time over this discussion.
Mr. G. M. Syed: This is a qucstion of privilege. Once this practisois established, it will always remain. -.[Iy point i; diffei€nt. The permission -of
ths House has to bo taken and you cannot order on your own that they should
not bs written or expunged. n:!.y-point is that oxpunction is in the power of tho
I{ouse only. (Interrryttiorus).
Mr. Speaker: - The question-of getting tho porpission of the Ilouqo for
oxpunging any remarks
dooi not arise; wo are merely discussing a hypothlrtica]
quostion. Tho remarks have been withdrawn and the matter ends. {l*ter'
ru?tistus).

Mr. Ahmad Saecd Kirmani: $ir, I rise on a privilege motion. My motiorl
of privilege is that overy membor of this llouse is ontitled- to have freeclom of

speech. Yesterday, Sir, yeu ordered me to withdraw from the Ifouse.
i,ln Speaker: I am not going to allow dicussion on that.
I'lr. Ahmad Saeed Kirmani: Ilvant to say that your order rras absolutely
wrong.

I'lr. Speaker: 0rd.er please.
I'lian iluhammad Shafl: On a point ef....
Mn Speaker: f would not allow the time of the IIouse to be rvasted ou
frivolous points. We owo a duty to the people, we owo a duty to our constitueuts'Khan Sarder Bahadur Khan: Today- a, vory important rnattor is to bo'
discussed, namoly, the future of Kashmir and Security Council's rosolution. I would suggest that aII points of privilegos and adjournment motions

may be held over tili-tomorrow and no u.rrre"6.sa"y-controversy slrould beimporte&
into the debate. Let us d.iscuss this important issue straight ew&y.

Plr Etahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali Shah: Mv submission is that, wholr
adjournment motionswere givenyosterday, they wlro not taken up yosterday
and today the speaker is postponing thom.
Mr. Spcaker : After the remarks wlrish havo just boen mado by tho
Leader of the Opposition that the rosolution on Kashmir is a very serious mettol
tho *Iouse should at onco proceod to fiscuss that rosolution and defor tho consideratione of those adjourdment motions and othor such points till tomorrowI am inclined to agree with him. If the,Ilouse also agroos w€ mey proceed with
the resolution.
Dn Khan S*ib: I wouldsuggesttotho g56iltofinishwiththo adjournmont motions. The Governuent has got lot of work to do and if we go on

wasting the time of tho Eouse.......
Mr. Spcekcr: Tho aduissibility of adjourrfment motions has yet to- be
oxamined and if tho issuo of Keshmir is diecussod today I can givo my ruling
. tomorrow on the admissibility of adjournmont motions.
R,ESOLUTION ON TASIIMIR,

Dr. Khan Sahib: (Crmr MrNrstnn) Sir, tho rosohtion wLich was movodby mo yestorday doss noi roquire ary recolnmsndation from me, becaute it iq
the rosolution of the whole iiouse with tho orooplign of Pirzada Sahib. Sir"
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I a-m not going to make a long speech, but I must tell you two things, ono is tho
feelings of the m&sses and the othor what r think of it. rn my lasl tour of the
'Tribal Areas, wherever I 'rvont, f found the people seriosuly" concerned
about
I(ashmir. rt is difficult for me adequately- to express in words their depth of
feelings (Applause). rn the last Jirgra of i{ah,mands Tribes on the zsth ;f this
m,onth, vhich wa,s a very foi,g gathering, it was for the first time that the Jirgas
of all the soctions sat together believe me when I say that I was overwhel ded

to note their spirit, and my thoughts went back to the days of my childhood
!o Ty rnemory the days when tho brave Mahmancls rvere fighting
.against the Britishers to defend their freedorn and liberty. It would be rvort[whilo
to mention ono incident which illustrates v_ery w'ell the character and courage of
"and. broughl!

these pe-ople. The Mahmands had advanced in the faco of heavy gun fire andThey
,cut the heads of gunners though they had t,o suffer very heav.y'loss of life. Just

ipagine how many peoplo must. have been killed. They, howeyer. preserved
their freedob. And these very people told rne that they are atl .,n.-ofl old ancl
.young tribeslmen ou trhe- question of Kash mi (prolongeil, Cheers) and they asked
me to oonvey their feelings to this f.fouse about Kashmir (Cheers).
As for the rest of Pakistan, lvherever r went the masses are very strong
,on -this-questiol and they are getting impatient and r tell you that ldt us tr!
,and find a vo,y in order to pacify our people who are prepared to sacrifice all for
of Kashmir-.rvhich wo have made to the people of
t!*t f"9*1.e-promiso
that
they
decide
will
their orvn fate-whether they are going t-o bo^ with
$aplmir
Pakistan
"Kashmir or rvith rndia. Let us unite and fulfil o.r" p.ofoi*" io thE people of
that they will have the right to determino tireir own future.'
As for my own feelings with regard to the question of Kashrrnir, I feel that
the rosolution passed by the Security Council, horvever welcome it may be, will
[6Ip little unless tho Security Counoil is prepared to force India to atritle by that
,decision. But in o6g6 the Seourity Council-showed unwillingness to take-effective action wdmust be proparod to enforco our promise givori to the people of
Keshmir. Applawe).
Mr. Speaker: : Before the Leader of the Oppositiorr corurnences his
lpeech f would like to say that yesterday I thought that both sitles of the House
had agreed-to a una_nimous resolution and in view of that unanimity I think one
rspeech has been made by the T,eader_of the Irouse and the other sfcech is quit

,enough from the Leader of the Opposition.
Voices : No. no.

Mian Muhammad Shafi : What about my amenclment, Sir ?
Mr. Speaker : It will be taken up.
Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan D-aultana: lly point, Mr. Speaker,
is that this resolution is of such fundamental importance to the people oiKashmir that we will be playing with their. sentiments if we try to ge1 tfrrough this

resolution.in a-purely formal way. This is not the position, Sir,- on the q"uestion
- to
.of Kashmir. We will sit here today
hear viewpoints of all sectionj of this
-express
Ilouse on this vital question and
the dipth of our sentiments and
through tho expression of those sentiments from all sides of the House, to

.show

how deep and unanimous they

Mr.

are.

Shihnawaz Jamal-ud.Din Pirzada; lf there is oppositiolr, that also
should be heard. Give rue five minutes only.
Mr.Speaker; Order,please. iflypointis'that there should, be a few
from the leaders g-r!!" parties. on a, *oJu*p resolution like this,
'sp-eg+eq
which is agreed uBon by all sides, we must have'only a few select speeQhes.
Mian Mumtaz Muharnmad Khan .Daultana; : Sir, we tlo hope that
"the Chair will see to it that the members will
impart seriousness to the diJcussion
-to ma[e
*of this resolution, that nobody is going
this resolution, thi! sacred
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regolution, an occasion for party advantage or party politics and thus waste tho

timo of the House.
. Mr. Speaker;: I do not think that
when there is-

elaborate speeches aro needed,
unaniarity on all sides.
Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana : To enable the members.
to express their dopth of sentiments, r do not think that any limitation of any
nature whatsoever should be imposed on them.
Mr. Speaker :This was just a suggesbion. The member is repeating
the eame arguments. Mian Muhammad Shafi may move his amendment.
Mian Muhammad Shafi : (Montgomery District) : Sir, I beg to move:
That at tho ond of the resolution the follorving words be addetl, namely;-.

- If, however, , fndia persitts in hor defianee of the Security Council, this Assembly
solem_nly recomrnonds to the United Nations, in tho suprome inter6st of maintaining internir-

tional peaee and security, the.urgoney of applying eommercial anrl tliplomatie sanetio'ns by tfie
momtrcr.nations against tho dofaulter and resqrting to act,ion b.v n ir, soa rlnd larrct forcei ps
provicled irr Articlos 4l nntl 43 of the Charter.

Mr. Speaker

:

Resolution under consideration; amendment moved is

.-

"That at tho end of the resolution the following words be addetl, namol5r :-.
however,India pcrsi.sts in hor clefiance of the Security Council, this Anscmbly solemn"If,
-Iy roconrmends
to the United Nations, in the supreme intere."st of mainteining into"rnational

peaeoantl security.,the-urgencyofapplying commercialand diplomatic eanetions by the
reiorting to action bv air, sea and land forces as"provi-

mem.ber nationa.again.st the-defrtulter and

ded in .{.rticles 4l :rntl 42 of tho Chnrter.

Mian Muhammad Shafl: Permit me to say a few words

Sir.
_

on my &mendment,

There is a jubilat'ion all over Pakistan that Securit.y Council has done
in its history by re-affinning its decision in respect of thi*

something unique
dispute.

I tell this House that the Security Council is still far behind its
- _ !it, may
schedule'
In 1949, the Security Council appoinied a Plebiscite Administrator
named Admiral Nemitz. The Council asked- us to cease-fire. rt was on their
approach that Pakistan agreed to a cease-fire. What happened next ? It is
vory well-known that under Section 33 of the U. N. Ch-arter, they tried to,
Yrediate, they trietl to make Pakistan and India negotiate directly on this issue.
For that pu{pose, Sir Owen Dixon c&me over to India and Pakistan. But nothing eam-e out of this all. Now this issue has been resurrected after its having'
remained in the cold storage for three long years. What has happened now ia
nothing more than that the Security Council has re-announced that there is
threatlo international peace and tliat, the solution of the problem lies in the'
wey of a fair and free plebiscite.
Sir, is it not known to us that the greqt Indian Prime Minister has categorically stated that he will not abide by t[e &ecisions of the Security Council ?
Sir, India has taken a stand today which it took previously. Now when mediation and direct negotiations have failed, should we say nothing and let the
Security Council sit and watch fndia continue its present stand and defy the
world opinion &s represented by the Security Council and not come to terms
on this issue. Sir, I am not unthankful to the members of the Security Council
for having taken notice of an explosive situation. But is it enough ? Are we
satisfied with that ? Should we not express our unequivocal opinion on this
iesue and apprise the authorities of the depth of feeling and emotion that exist
tbroughout Pakistan over this issue? Members from the Frontier Provinco
havo expressed their grave anxiety over this problem. Is it not the duty of this
auguet House to convey to our Governmsnt and to the Governments of the
\rorld as to what will happen if the things are a,llowed to stand still ?
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4l of the U. N. Charter stateg that "Where mediation, nego...(etc. etc.) has failed, the Security Council may decide what

Sir, Article

tiation.

measnres aro to be employed to givo eftect to its decisions". The members of the
,United. Nations hare to apply such me&sures themselves. These mav include
complete or partial severance of economic relation and of trade, sea or postal
'traffic and road and other means of communications and the sevcr&nce of diplo-

matic relations.
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Mian Muhammad Shafi : Sir, unless the Security Council, the UnitcC
Nations takes an irrev6eable, unequivocal and firm stand on this issuc, I am
sure fndia will not listen to the voice of reason. Unless the Security Council
ma,kes it abundantl;r clear that thcy mean business, and they arc not oniy playing with the sentirnents of the people, no real progress 'rvill be rnacle.
Sir"" it is clcarly laid down that when the diplornatic anrl comm':rci*l sanctios fr,il, rvhen the Security Council considers t'hat, measures provided for unrler
Ar-,icle 41 would be inadcquate or prove to be inadequate, the Council may ta1<e
such action by air ol se& or iand lbrccs as may be necessary to maintain or restore international pca,cc and security. Such action mav includo blor,karlc anrl
other operations by air, sea, and land forces of members of thc Unitcrl Nations.
Sir. v-o ]ta-t-(r r.;,).111 tirrrt wire:r titcl' l,t4:.tlI l,nsi.;lcrsr. .1,,rrov 11r t,.r-;,r s:trh
steirs as thoi, rlid il lir.'rea. I rcltli tirtt l'Jr.oir th,r U. }-. t1,x:ir1rrr1 i;r ilriiilr'!-()l{)
in Korea it rvas rt..rr filo;oritin,::rt tilrl,:r t,hc I'r;rrlcrslr.iir of L',f c lii'. T,iririrrrlb -\1i
Tiiran rvhich off;x:rl il,s inorll il-.tri ol;itr;r lir.rl)pL)rt to tlic l]'. l{. \-fLlll,ro (jrijro{.i
',iris tino to taktl L sl,lr:Ir1 ttlr tllis is:litr,'iro thl:,t ilt"lt:iita:i,r11r',1 l.rtt,lit,r ii jr;'i,'.oLi',,t].
Mr. Speaker: T:lofi'lre :lovi:rg lrlriri it,ttotlrlinc:r'b rlir1 ir,r t l',,r {;'1 r 1: r'1r;r'r1l

.ri t]i.: Govomrtr rrjtrl,,i' rrilc

114 .{r

?

Mian Muhammad Shafi : Sir.;,-,r,-; I "iLirriit tl:.rrt jf llir.rr j., iui\- ,.lr:rrr.ri.,l
llllltrglt l-hicii tirc l rc;,)l;i't'sr rtf this I[,,u',c cll:t oJt'1,;ritt pcrrrris;ri,rtr f,'r,lrr -:,]iil {-lr,i:rrrtl()r", it is tito Socrcl,iri'i*t, of tirri T,cgisla1,lu'1. Tirc (l]rrrii itas lrct)tirl,rri:, i,lri,r lrrnotrr'[inclt.
Mr. Speaker : I rlid uot ar:cr:irt, tiris arrrcndmetrt. I alu-lr-s 1,rir il
,rtr thc tgertrl:t paper sulrjcct to an1- objcctiorr ri{rich rnal- ire talietr in tire
Efotrse.

Mr. G. M. Syed: \\4ro iias rai-qetl tlre objr,,ction

?
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Mr. Spceker : Thie point lras been brought to my notice -by the ofrce.
Before the reiolution was moied by the Lrw Minister the cotrsont of tho Governor

ryas obtained under rule

lI4-4.

Mr. G. M. Sycd : ll'hy the offico did not bring this to your notico
him to movo the amendment '?
Khan Abul Gleyyum Khan : Now, Sir, the point is if you think that the
Governor'g permission'i'* ne"u..*.y. I would like td invitc your- attention to tho
practice wliich prevailed in tho Intlian Cerrtral Legislature before Partition. If
the Speaker or liis stafr felt that any matter recluired the consent ofthe Gover.whon you allowed.

nor-G-enoral they userl to send.

the

mat'ter autornatically f<rr Governor-General's

it, aucl if permission
was informed accord.ingly;
Sir, my second submirsion would be that this amendment ie-not hit-by
provisions of rule f lit-A. The rule lI4-A as it stands says No resolution shall
be moved or discussion allowed save with the consent of the Governor with regard to any of the following subjects, namely, any matter eonnected with the
ielations belween the Presid;lt and any cthei foreign State or Ruler." Now,
Sir, the main resolution has received the oonsent of the Governor. Therefore, tho
subjeet is open for discussion. ff the rule tl4-A bad stated that no amendment
l,o a resolution could. be moved without the consent of the Governer, then my
friend, Mian Muhammad Shafi's amendment could be shut off, but the rulo, as it
rtands, merly prevents the moving of a resolution; it does not hit -the moving
of an amendierit. if you still feel that even the amendment should come within the ambit of Goverior's permission, r,hen the rules could have been amended
&s was done yesterdav. fr^ could. be done even today because the Government
in all its majescy is sti"ll s:iuting in fronr, of us. But I submit, as lhe rule stands,
the amen.-rment is not hit by rule ll4'4.
Mr. Abdur Sattar Pirzada: (l![rxrsrlns ox' L.rrv) : Sir, rule 114-A makes
it neeessary thar the eoncent ,)f the Governor should lie obtained first in a:ry
matter ecrinectetl. with the relations between the Pre.sident and any foreign
State, which this is the case. The question now is that the sanction of Government having been obtained, then amendmentt will arise and cerrain other matters
will come iri, whether the sanction of Governor for that is necessary or not. So
far as the verbal amendments suggester'i yestesday by the Leader of the Oppo^si'
tion are concerned, there ea1 be -n6 objeet'ion at all beeause there war' no substantial change in the Rescllticn. So ftr,r as the present amendment of the
hOnourable member is concerned, it, is tnre that it is not a rerba'l amendment
and it, soes verv much be1-ond the resolution originallv mored-hV !ll" thief 1[inister bicause it inclieates the acticn thar the Leeuritv Couneil should take in case
Tndia contirures to defv 1.he Resolution of the Securit),.Council. But, Sir, in
mv opinion this being thb same subjeet matter and it being only an adrlitir:n cr
permission.

ff

permission rvas forthcornitrg, he coulrl movo

of

the subject,

u'as rofused. tho membor

amplifieation

it

shoul,r be perfectlv in orrler.

Mian Muhammad Shafi : Sir. I am extremelv grateful to ihe talcrffi[*
an amendment of an fnlepenLaw llinister n'ho has eome ttrt'$iard to support
-<.Lemotracl-.
There is not an inch
dent Iiember. Sir, the basis of Pakistan ii
r:f land, which eomprises of Pakistan, which rlas not clemocratically won. ,There
'r".e
and elections in the faec of mighty forces. It is in
"e'f"..rrclums.'plebi,reitei
convicticn
of this 'mcral loftiness that lve are convinced that unless the.-v finrl a
selution to the problem of Kashmir.

-,1-hich

we are asking in a democratic manner,

I am atraid, th6 people of this part of the rvorld wil1 go out of control and this
part of the world' #tt U" plunled into a disastrous rr-ar. Its peace will bedes'
iroyed completely. Befoie that happens let, the Security- Council,, which
"bruou
^t'

has aeted i, u
sa,lute them that in sp^ite of the fact that
manner. and
there has been intimadation anrl blaek-mailing on the part of Inrlia they have
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b; v'hat s'as right, make it clear to India that unless and until uhey agree
to the holding cfa free and unfettered plebiscite they will be frrced t.'resorl to
a,ction under Articler,, 4r and +2 of the Charter.
Finally, sir, I rant, tc say that-it is alsc a chance {br the r.ealll'great Jntlian
Prime }linirler, Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. to practice *hat he pre-aches. IIe
has been preaching from every pulpit, that we must have respecr for the International Bodies. He has been rclling to i,he world, in .eason and. out of
seaEon, that the people must not resort ro armed conflicr,, that it should be
thrr,ugh the great organisaticn of the United Naticns thau lur controversial
issues should be amicably deeided upon. I sincerely hope that he will make a
gesturo rncl will put into practiee what he has been preaching all along. This
will open a new chapter in the relationship of Asia, Pakistan and fndia and shall
be saved from a disaster.
hope that the Leader of the House will not stanrl to oppose m)-Sir. I
amendment, and he will agree to ineerporate it intc his resolution so that the true
feelings of the whole House mal, be voiced in it. With these u-ords f move my
stcod

amendment.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada

: fn his amendment Mian

$lhafi hae used the worrls "commercial and <liplomatic

I\fuhammacl

sanctions". It shoukl

be "economic and diplomatic sanctions".
I'lian Muhammad Shafi : f stand eorrected, Sir.
Khan. Sardar Bahadur Khan : l\fay I request you, Sir, to fincl out from
the Chief Minister if he is prepared tc accept the amend.rnent of Mian Muhammacl
Shafi as modified by lfr. Atdus Sattar Pirzada ?
Dr. Khan Sahib : f aeeept it.
Mr. Speaker : The question is:
Tlrat at the enrl of the resolucion the following rvortls be a<kled, n&me-

ly

'-

If, however, fndia persrlls in her defiance of the Security Council, th.is Asse mbly sole mnly
reccmmends to the United Na-tions, in the supreme intelest cf maintainirg int-ernatjondl
Ir€ac€ aud. securit_y, the urgencyof app)ying econcmic and diplorr.utir.sar,ctions Ly the member
nations.against the defaulter and resorting to action b;r aii, sea and land f,rrce-s as pror.ided
inArticles 4lend, 42 of the Charter.

The mot'i,on u'qs carrted.
Mn. Srn.lrnn : Now the resolution as amended
The Aasembly tlten adjourned Jor Asar prayel's.
The

Assembl.e1 re-a,ssembled

at

4-30

yt.m. Mr.

is before

Speaker

in

tlie

Houar_

the chair

Mr. Shahnawaz tamal-ud-Din Pirzada-. (Narvab SI,.ah District): f rcquest,
to be given an opportunity to oppose this resolution.
Sardar Bahadur Khan: Let him spea.k, Sir, I withdralr. irr lr.is favour.
Mr. Shahnawaz tamal-ud-Din Pirzada; Mr. Speaker, Sir, f heard the speech
of tlre Chief Minister with great interest. f had no desire to oppose this -resolution, but when r heard my 'Revereld' leader.-r will not callliim 'Reverend.',
that is the title Mr. Abdul sattar Pirzada gave him, r will call him a revered.
leader- say that he wont to the Tribal Areas he heard and saw what happened in the
J-irga and that his heart melted and fire was iguited.within him. r say to him; is this
the resolution which he will take to the Tribesmen? I tell him that they will not be

satisfied with this Rosolution of ours. Give me a reply. rs this the reply which
will satisfy the hearts of the tribal people, the people whom he saw in ihe Jirgat
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-This is the resolution which even childretr. coultl write, t'his is the rosolution which'
itrr.rror", I *.ill not support.this resolutionI would evon say, f"ri;';;;,I ;;i". our
.This resolution is an ;;;;iiir;;f
weekness. I say_-we, westPakistanis,aro
"in o*rselves, au our Lopos aro pinned
fai6r
r.r**
*o
w"
;;;.; ;ili;;y p.opr"
As
a Mussaltnart I atn not C-ol"q to submit
Coiincit.
ij1i; t1 r{.d.; tn"S".".itv
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ir.
Cua.
i.
;;;T;#h
i" i'r,i. p"u.v. i
He,is
a great' mau' He has every right
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his people a great nation even at'
makr:
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I[o
*u"t'
t,o deny us what *u
regard to trrisour reply to hinr
Brrt
it.
irr
-v.ru
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tt'
I
srrv
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him
*itf,
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l
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live
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t'
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dangerously who attain
livo
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who
people'
thc
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not achieve greatness'
lrut weak
;i rlear I).rctor Khan sahib, do not,
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I
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fight
shall
men
wo
all
things,
sucir
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Khan Sahib I am a man
I am not & ilIarll *otti*, n* o pt*ti*t min like Doctor
the u. N. o,..aud I[r. Nehru ?

*,

.of

this."."i"ii*irr
action. How "f

his is gong

to

affe,ct

have"goiM*jt't General Jamal D'rr Khan' He
giveu an'v lanrialtnough he wants t'o be ,' zamin-r"i"[ i" ,t".ri.", wh. &re made Zamindars, men like

I sav here in this t.ty Att"*illy

rve
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like
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the brother of Khan sura*.
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thankful for the little thiug that the U. N. O. he.s done

but

rve

doem it necessary that we the X{. L.As. of West Pakistru shoulcl forur an euxiliarrX'orce undor tho comura.ntl of Major-Gener'?.1 Ja.mal Dar, Let the ladies also comi
up: They shou,ld also fight. _They can at least bocome nurses irr the army. Begum Tahira_Agha will eureJSrlecome a-n excellcnt n.r1sp. I want something very,
effective to be done. Let us be nren of a.ctirnr, . . . . . (Hear, hear).
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u., jil 2- [:[:: i *x ,:.\c uL9 a{ - (;*zf ai I,o orJ)
64::);)) .-*l 1;r- eil*^f Ll;Jl dt - a-)f v\; )su )g AJ rf

d-oA L:ol-

r.l3a t1f -r"iU J
Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali Shah (Darlu District): Sir. f rise to sunnort
this resolrrtion on bt'lr:rlI of nry Partyandmyself ancll agree .rvith cat:h sl.iorcl
that has been sairl Ix' the f,enrler o{ the House and the Leader of the OppoEition
and J thinh it is rrot l('(.('ssar\, {or rue to drvell on this subject at lenelil verv

-

Pakistani-nten. 1\'or))()n.:rrrrl er'('lt children-knorvs what ourde6anri is an4rvhat
shoulrlbs(l()ne. Brrt I rlcirloletlrou,ttitudeoIthe Unite4N*tiolsandof our socalle<[ lriends. ihe Arrsl()-Anl()l'ican b]oc. My friend, Sarclnr B:rharlur Khan.
has rightly sairl lhirt lhr'tc is tr,, ,omparison betrveen the America" a.iJt[.T;"
givert ttr us.anrl thal rvliich is given to Rharat. ff n,e recr,rivc an.y hing in the
shape of llilitary rrirl n, ltig lrue tntl cry is rs,issdin Bharat. On ihe otiier hancl
Bharat receiles n1111'lv nloreaid than u'e do butundera, dificrcnt Ia,bel. It is not
called Military ai<[ brrt somcthins clse. Our so-called friends, the Anericans. sivo
us h-ighlopes;thcy scu<l us rlolcs to rrake us€r nationol
leggars,alw.ays,lepentlent
on them for dolcs, anrl illl avs looliing torvarcls them. Jn fact
it r's no hein. bit a sort,
oI demorirlisation. Our..nir,tion is being demoralised. Our nation is'bcing n,ade
h.elpless. They tell_us "\4/e rrro.vour lriends", but t_-hey do rrotliing andiemain
glll-ent-spectator',s. when there u'ls flre question.of _Korln. as my fii"rra s,i.iu,
Bahadur Khan ltrrs rightly said. thgy drtl not rvait' foranytlinganrl at once sent,
their arnries, arms anll irnllnqnitiori 1,, Korea, and stalf 6-61 thcii u'ork. There rvas
no questiotr of rvaiting ()r appeasilrg other niltions. But herc the case is clifierent.
For nine.l:rlg .y*rr*, \\'e irrc rnir,de tosif,iri the fiope anrl cxpectl,tiont hat our
frienrls l'ill clo justice to trs. but it seerns that justic-e t,ill nover eorne.
_ IIy honorrrable frientl, Ilr. Pirzarla Shahnau'az. sai<l tl:s t l1r.' 6ilrloss1l tht'
resolution bccauss ihtrt did not tleet our requirements. IIi: scntim:n,s are
Iaudiblebc<:ariseheisit. llmcticalmtn. Hissentimentsure pruise-rv6r,tnr. It
is
misfclrtune of this countr'.y that our'ltiatlcrs, especially our lcaders tr.ho il,re a,t the
helm of tr.ffairs, leaclers rt'Jro tvel'e lrrought at tire top b-v their nrasters rviro left
us a {eiry years- brr,ck lia\-e nia,(l(} us ir camp follo$,erlf ilreAnglo-A[rericanbloc.
1\[y-fiono111'able Irietttl. Khl,n Alrrlul Qayl;unr Khan, tnllitrl of ,l"r,u,,.o.y-y"rterda v.

Mian Muhammad shafi
horrse is reading

a le\rspaper.

:

orr a point of orrler'. sir,. A nrembel

of

this

pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali Shah: l.[Iearerliscussing a vital question.
n.ust be serious. I las sat'ing that l'c talk of clenrocracy:but r.he1'rye are
in pou'er, u'hen lr.e ttr c gir en irn opportunity to serve, rvc cl,, nLt scrve our country
i! a democrat'c sr-'iri1. irt it rlctrior'rtrtic l-ar.. Our latc Prilre Ilinister, Cfro"iffri;
l'I1]ian-,nratl Al i, sallerl a ('ollfelellce r>n flis Kashmir issle an4 pn.pf. to",-*it
I)arties n'erc cnlled to thi" conft.r'r'ncc. This.n.asa, very big conferrince'an4
bodythen thr)rrght tlrat ther.e u'as going to be someitring, but 6e rvhole";;;_
thing
fizzled out.rrrl I La'o ,eve.hc.r'rl \rhrrtlappenerl a{ter fliirt. A c,nrnritte" i"",i
|Ppointed all, I thinli, tirat conrnrittce clieri6efore its birth u,ncl noilring has beel
heard of it. Theseare the pirius l'ords thilt ryeare speal;ing here, and iri'iact, eaclr
()ne of .s realizerl, b*t,thcre is rr.Llody to g*irle ,,"] th",,"
i,ust 6o some re,r,l
ancl lgol genrrine desire to (l() sonleilring. Olr learlers 1v1o hav-espirit
ione
somct-hirrg,. norv the.v. iLlc_-r-cr-\'_ lrrr,ppv ,r,er tho resolufion p,*r"a iry
trVe

the Se-curity.Count.il. lVlirrl is tlrar resolution i The.v onl1.hai.e rqre,1,tell
'u'hat they said :lbout four- <,) fl.r.e vears &go. Wri ,,," Irgllind
4iscussions here and these rliscussions $-ill go on, gii.ing rrs llopes ti"tt we
are finished. .My IriorrtI r'er,v riglrtly lroirr tcrl out tlrrt u1r]p tlrgil t l.rr intcrests
(btg nations' intercsts) clash, t.lrr,.y jmmerliatcly jump in. tlrcr- rlo rrot lookuo to
U.N. O' o.ranyoneelso' r, thcrelorr-', say, Sir, that" uli,r'e tlrtre'isa
ir,",.,"ir-t
"fili
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then they must show deter.rnination.

t

Day, ilrere $ere ;ome efiigies burnt and sons
shoutlng of slogans. That is notthc }lroper \i.ay. Orrr Ieaders should shou.our.
peoplethe properway. Tt u'as hi gh tinicth'.t if ut s.arrterI really to do something
our,leaders shou Id plr t it in the rea I ehannels *r.,it , t ilise the piopre p.op".ly u"ii
grtide them, but our leaclers for thesake of theirleadersh;p,tdtti-erytouaai,a a"
little practical-_rvork. The,refore, r u'ill appeal-to ar ,ny.,,ri"t"y-enjthrough you
a nd t-hrou qh all the mem bers o{ this
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is realized
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support the resoluti,n whole-hearteclly.
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Mr. Abdus SatQl Pirzada : . Sir, the question be now put.
Mr. Spcrkor: Tle oueetion ie?hor fhc quution bc'nou out.
Thtmohipiwat aanid,
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Mr. Speaker.' The question is that the following resolut,ion as arnended
be adopted

:-

That tho lVest Pakietan Assembly has noted with satisfaclion the ]atest resolution of
the Socurity Council on the dispute over the State of Jan:mu and Kashmir between Pakistan
and India, in which t,he Council has reiterated its previous decisior:s tl:at the future of the
State will be dotermined by tJrg pegple of Jammu and Kaehmir through a fair and free plebiscite
to be held under the aegis of tho United Nations and that it will riot recognise or a-ceept anv

actionwhichieincoqflictwiththetermsofthe internationalagreementbetieenlndia,Pdt<istdn
and the United Nations regarding tbo peaceful settlement ol this international dispute.
Thie Assombly feels gratified at the thought that all natirns represcnted in the Security
Council have expressed their conmon and united resolve to uphold and preserve the sanctity
of international commitments and to ensnre the just and fair seltlment of international disputir
through poacefulmeans., ff implernented by suilableand effective actionit will goalong-way
to restoro confidonce of the prople of the world in theUnitedNationsasaneffeitive
instrument for the preservation of world peace rnd f,romoti(,n of civilised lifo.
This Aseembly believes that 1he present explosive situnticr: Ia s been allr,v r r'l to develol o
mainlybecauseof tlrein action oflJnited Nations a!..rnciesinthef astandthe intransigence of -the
fndian Government in the matter of honourirg its solemn international con-.mitrnents. The

t

situationcanberotrievedonlyiftlresccrrrityCouneil ,r(\rrrolpsfcrv'ardtr lpositiveimplementationofits proviousresolutionsandindrrce s thefndian Government to rrfrain from-its
policies whic-h art, ob^"tructirg tI:e peaceful settlement of this dispule anrl srrpprersing the

froedom )f the pe()I)le of Jammu a.nd Kashmir,
This Assembly earnestly hopes that the Security Council will take cffect ir e anrl exrre6it,ious steps to arrange the holdirrg of a fI'ee and impartinl plebircite rrnrler the alrtlit,lj{1i *r,1
control of tho llnited Nations to enablo the people of Jammu and Kashmjr to rJr cido the qriestion
of tho aecession of the State to fndia or Pakistan,
If, however, I.ndia persists in Ler q,efianco c,f the Security Corrncil, thie Ass,rmbly
solo6nly rr:comtnencle to t,he U;rit,r.d Nations, i;r tho suprerno interost of 'naintainin-:
intornational peaco &nd security, t ho urgrncl, qrf applying economic nnd dipl, rmatie sar,,t,ioni
by tho meEbcr n ltions against tho defaulter and resort'ing to act,ion by air, soa, and leod
forcee as providcd in Articlos 41 and 42 oftho Charter.

The rosolution was unanimouslv carried.
HOUR,S OX'MEETING
J'lr.
Speaker:
:
The
Houso will sit lrom l0 a. m. to I p.*.endthen
froin,3 p. m. to 7 p. rr. tomorrow.
Sardar Bahadur Khan: Sir, I suggest that it would be more convenienb
if wehaveone sitting of five hours duration in a day otherwigtit rvillnot bs
possible for us to go through the agenda and consequenbly the Opposition will
bo debarred {rom makinq usothl contribution to the tleteal
Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali Shah: I also support that. That is propor.
Khan Sardar BahadurKhan .. We should sit, Sir" fro,t2 p.m. to 8-30p.m.
if need be.
Mn Speaker; All right.
The Assem,bly then ad,journed, till 2 p. rn,. on Weilrueed,ag, 30th Jonuary, lg5\.
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twTtbty mct at t|o ttsonbly Chonbe\ I44rc, tt 2 p.n.
Nr. Speaku (Cluudlrti Fazal Elahi) in the chair.

Tle

cf tltc clock'

(Recttatiufrom thc HolY Arqr)
STARRED QUBSTIONS AND ANSWBRS.
Mr. Spc*cr: Supplementary questioas will now be askcd in conneclion
with the answei given to staired question No. 235 on 29-1-1957.
Suppl,Bcrrrerurs ro STARRED Q. No. 235.'
Mlen Muhammarl Shsi: Arising out of the answer given to part (c) of
Qucction No.235 of Begum Tahira Aijaz hussain Agha, will the honourable Ministerii+hargc kindly state ihothor after mceting _the rcquiremente .of .iarrs in Sind,
his Govlmmcni wiU consider the claims of the unfortunate Punjabi cultivators for
allotment of land to them?
Krd l'rzlutlrhl]berlullrh: (Minister of Dcrtlopment and Inigation): I am
not prepared to makc aay ssmmil6ent of that sort but I can assurc my friend that
Govirnhent will considei the interests of all areas of the Provincc.
Mian Muhrnmsil ShrO: Will Govcrnment considcr the qucstion of
rcsumption of lands in Ghulam Muhammad Barrage from absentee lanrllords
who have been given land there?
rrzt Fezlulleh Llbeilullrh: I have not been able to follow my fricnd.
Mian Muhanmrd ShaO: The Government have given land to pcrsoos whose
namcs were civen vestcrday and who arc absent@ landlords. I would like to know
from the hlnouiable Itiinister whether in vicw of the context of the present
cituation, will Government consider the question of resumption of lands aftcr
payrng those people compensation for whaicver improvements they have made

in

thc laod?

Kui Frzlullrh Uberlutlrh: I am not prepared to make rny commitmcnt.
Thc Cabinet will consider all such questionr.
Mr. G.M. Syed: May I know from the honourable Minister whether ho
is aware-that some la:ndc bave ilso bccn givcn which origiaally bolonged to the land
owners?

Kszi Frztullah Ubqlullrh: Sir, as I said yesterday, I am not aware-of it,
but if mv friend do*s my attcntion to 8ny particular instances, I rhall do
justice td thos" people andthey will not be dcprived of their lands.
Mr. G.M. Sycil: Is it a fact that a deputation of that area waited upon thc
honourable Minister this morning?

Ubortullrh: Yes, Sir, that i0 c fact.
Mr. G.M.Sycrilt Is it a fact that certain thrngt gspcolally of that srca wclt
nroucht to the noti'ce of the Minister that laod belonging to origind owncrs w&t
bcinf givcn sway to these fcw ofrciels?
frd Frzlullrl uDclullrh: They havl represcnted, but thcy havc not qoutcd
rny spccific instance.
Mr. G,M.Sycd: May I know frqq tho Minrster if thoreis a rulc emordlnS

Kd frzhllrh

to wUion no-t"oO-*fuin

t

ZOO

ftl of an cstablished village
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lJDerlullah: That is true. That is a very salutary rule and

lhat was there in respect ofthe Sukkur Barrage land.

Mr. G.M.Syert: Is it a fact that in this case, in contravention ,of that rulc,
land has been granied near the villages? Was this matter brought to the notiae of
the Minister this morning by the deputation ?

I

Kazi Fazlullah Uberlullah: This is what thc dcputation represented but
am not aware of anY instances.

Mr. G.M.SyerI: Is it a fact that at the timc of openin_g of the Sukkur
Barrage, Governmeht of Bom-bay had grven ao assurranoc to the cultivators of
l-owei$ind Barrage thatif their linds weie affecte.d-on account of opening of Sukkur
Barrage, they will-be compensated for their lands?
Kazi Fazlulllh tlb€dulhh:

I

am not aware of

that. I

want notice for it.

Mr. G.M. Syed: Is it a fact that most of the land, which was irrigated by
inundation canals during thesc days had, after opening of the Barrage, suffered on
accoutrt of the Sukkur Barrage?
Kazi Fazlullah tlbelldLh: That is truc.

Mr. G.M. Syed: Is it a fact that Gorernment promised that if the lands
remained barren on account of the non-availability of water to the people aftcr
opening of the new Barrage, then their lands will not be forfeited?

Kazi Fazlullah Llbeiluthh:

I

am

not

aware as

to

when and what

prornises were made.

Mr.G.M. Syerl: Is it a fact that the deputation y!ic! waited lPon the
Minister this morniig presented a petition, which contained all these facts ?
Kazi Fazlultah Ubedullah: It is true, I have just gone througrh
tation. These facts are mentioned.

the represen-

l?lr. G.M. Syed: Is it a fact that a Rules Committee was appointed by
in 1927 had laid down certain rules?

the Bombay Government and that Committee

Kazi Fazlullah uberlullah: That has been brought to my notice today and
the Government will consider the matter.

Mr.G.M.Syeil: Is it a fact that the Bombay-Governmen! a! t-hJ oqening
of Sukkur Barrage had granted 3| lakh acres of land to the original khatefors?
Kad Fodullah ubedullah: I am not aware of that.

Mr. Mnhenmril Hsshim Gazdar: The

question asked is about Ghulam

Muhammad Barrage; how does the Sukkur Barrage come in here?

Mr. Speaker: The question asked is about Ghulam Muhammad larr-agc
but certain undertakings were given to tbe people of Lower Sind Barrage at thc time
when the Sukkur Barrage was opened.

It is therefore relevent.

Mr.G.M'Syed: Is it a fact that at the titne of opening of Nathal Branch'
Government had lranted some concessions which lhese Khatedon are at present
arking for ?

Surnrp

QursrroNs

I

Kazi Frzlulleh Uberlulleh:

lwo

Axswrnx.

am not awarE of that.

l-[t,: Sp"etq: The Minister has already said that
reprisentation and that he would look into it.

!S..9.[Vf.Sya: Is hc

Ig5

hc has rcecive{

thp

aware that the land which has bcen grantcd to

ccrtain ofrcials has-ben grantld oo

aiksahgrant?

:

f,ad Fululleh lJberlutlah: My own information is the same.I havc triod
to verify it but I could not contact thd Revenue ofrcer at Hyderabad today-bui
the Departmeat tells me that'it is r,ot aiksala grant but it is an outright sale. '
It&.G.MSyGd: If Government has not decided thc policy, may I know
from the honourable Minister why these few ofrcials nave teengiv6i lrands without
the permission of the Governmeni?

Rrd Frzlullah Ubedullrh: My friend, Mr. Khuhro, should snower better

that question.

If&. Muhrnnd Ayyub f,hohro: Sincc he is aet taking the responsibility.
I want to cxplain what hapfined when I presided over the GovErnment brsina. "
Mr. Abrilus srttrr Pirzda: can

(Intcrruptions)

we

ark

supplcmentaries from the meaber

?

Mr, Muhruml Ayyub f,huhro: I want to givc personal explanation
matter. It was decided wnEn thii CnUam tUrinammaa
Barrage qle 9f land policy was decided by my Government to reserve one lakh
rcr.es ror the Army personng!- n9t that it was reserved for Generals only, but it was
to-bc giv-en
thel)efc-ncc Yiqstry and that they were to distribute it i&ording to
-to
frame{
by thgm, 250 acies was the maiimum that could be granted tJaav
Tukt.tg f
in$vidual according to the policy of the Government of Sind. That waithe maximui
laid down. Nob{y could get nlore than 250 acres. simultaneously ve had
resened-speaking from memory-about one hundred thousand acres of hnd for
dorestation and about fifty thousand acres were reserved for growine sugarcano
lecausc this is ao importani

$"_
l.LP.q,, - bccauie i iug"i-Ja"t it"t"t--;;. to U ;A6tiff by
P.I.D.C. in Sind.
Ihree hundred thousand aires were reserved for landlcsi
iarir of sind. It is a_wrong statcment on the part of the Minister to say -oJt,
P.v

the

that was for cvcry frari.-

Ikzi

Fezlulhh LJbcrlulhh:

Mt Muhrmmarl Ayyub
thc landless Haris of that iiea.
to

Mr. Abrluc
Major-Generals

I

f,hrbro:

s.ttu Phzadr:
or

not?

havc not said rc.
Prefercncc was to bc givar in all capcs to

Thcqucetiooirwhathchchar givca rnyland

Mr. Muhrmmd Ayyub Xhuhm: No, that is not cosrect. That land has to
bo givcn by thc Defeacc Ministry.

Il[r. G.M. sycd:- My point is this that if the Government gives their orm
lsnd to Generals and c,oloncls therc is no objection, but my obj-ection is that
privatc owner's land has been given in contravintion of the dei of the Government.

rg6PnovINctrALA!6BuBLYoFlYEsTPA&sTAN(30thJanuary,l967)
Mr. Speoter: Ho her caid that hc ic not awrro of it'
lt[r.G.M.Sycd:Ifprivatcowtrers.landis.gven..awaythercwillbo
Uticstioi]' ilt-*ttt- oV, i-Uy have you given our land which ought not to have

bCn given under thc rsles.

(Votcrs: Shemc, Shamc.)
It[r. Mfrgmmsd Ayyub f,hdro: That is e difrercnt thing altogethcr.

MirnMuhgmmrilShrfi:Arising.out..of(e).o{.this.question,whethcr

J:[#l]e"#ri,xffi "$'ffi F{'l*ry*HI,I}J':I
$#affi Htriilsi,'#Hf.:Tf
province,
west Pakistan as a whole?
o;Unii

;sffi,ilffiffi;itil

Mr. SPeeker: Disallowed'

lit -i-n 0u' ,-h:rU't'r*Jl-tr.lltd t*f + ,I
{ 'rr-V-rf >V o.l, d r,Yl .3rt rl jft I {t) ,j",lr^b
^5uf .:, L;r
,sL trr-r# l -f d41b ,r; I tI q tf 6 ,s-*
.:rtc.l€iLt0l \ L6 .gr,fd s .p | ,-f j tt .f, ,f LV- o,
1;i Lv 5
L

,s*it.r T '*a

d* ac ,Ss d t1. -j[ leop Jr U;.i d
,.trr.l b 1sl2- dJtn 6) s q7 t- L f-t-l arJJ r o. f o-)t t
"l
-dJ^ ta : \ -{ r*T or .J,., to' d...i f B' f":; I f ^.r:- .;l-:' J14 f.fel.a.it .,, | tr v I: jlrl .S t

jrf L.L;;tf
d _x ., b,s"

I

at L^

tI .

,/lrlrr::r -{

U

.(i

jr"rf

osr.rb

-ir+

sr,,

t-.ill.r",s .[rl L]ii .,iu

i?ffi
":

ff .3

0B' u,.liq 1 'ru '6'*lt).D

}"'
?

"# ^l.nj.,.t; ,j1f

gLc,

5-,r I ,r#t'-*1

l'to,c

I
'! r.lij u;u

,r$ib.s,

-Y**
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Dirdlonrcd.

Pir Elohi Brkhsh Nrwaz Ati Shah: The honourable Minister has just now
raid that acoording to rules within twenty chains from thc vinrrgc no land is to
bo given to anybody. That hrc to bc reservcd.
Kgzi Frzhltrh lJberlullah: I have not said that. I said that
rule in respect of the Sutkur Berage land.

tlat war thc

Plr Elru hlhlh Newrz Atl sh*t I rnay ray for oc information of the
Ministcithat this rule applies to the wholc of thePiovinoo of Sind. Thcriforc,
ask him whether fi is prepared to see that that rule is respectcd and thosc
lands arc ellowed to remain as they were?

i-p[*

it

Krzi trlzlul6h ube|blld: If that rule is applicable to this land eho thco
shall be respected.

Plr Dhhi ffitr|b Nurz Att St&: Ycsterday thc Minists said that only
four or fivi Generals have been given 250 aues each. Will hc be pleascd to toll ts
*n"tlii""y Srpoy or any Sther rank had been given any share in this land?

ba

fd Frfiull LIbcrHl*: I havc taid th.t only therc psrsfil

hrw

Ir. r}r slHD: Fiftecn pcrccot

eat is for

a[ottsd bnd.

is for thc offcGm aDd t5 pcr

other pcoPle.

lror Gd M&rnnrd Noc dhs AbrH Adz Noon: Mry I ert tbo }Iidrtcr
s[othcr-this land was givcn to the Dcfcnce Dcpartmcot!y qf Govc'rnmnt or th
or"rious Sind Govcrn-nmt.? And if it wrs du.n bV tf,is Oovornocot rhy the
IIafis havc not been given land?
Mr. Speotcr: This question has already been astrcred'
Ranr Gul Muhannait Noon dlec AHul Adz Noon: Sir' Lhavc askcd whethcr
by this One Unit Governmeot or

thc land was given to the Defenoc Dcpartment
by the Sind Government?
Mr. Sperker:

Yesterday bc agswe$ -that question. Thc aoswcr was

that this dccision was taken by thc previous Sind Governmcd'

f,rzi Frzlullrh LlDedullrh: It

was given in the dayl of thc Stnd Govcrnment.

BegEE shrhnrrz: sir, the Minister of Developm-ent told the Housc
ycct6dsi-[brt tho C6rtsr! Mu6rmmad Brrrap wer copiacd itr 1951.

Id FerSE [ItcldrL: No,I rall it ri[

bo

eo@tcd in 1961.

swd Anh Hu1grh shh: sir, thc chicf Minister has obscrvcd that fiftccn
pcrccnt;i th; t""d h;b"* r;**"d for- Officers. Will the honourable Minicter
L ohascd tostatc ,Ei$"io"rofthatfftccnper oetrt the wholeof ithas been

t[d;;ntt

"i"iift-d;;
rank
of Gcncralr.?

iemains for altotmint to Officcrc

vho atr

bclow thc
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f,azl Fezlullah ubedullrh: Lot of land remains. only fifteen hundrcd

acrcs have been.allotted.

Mr.Ghuhm Mustafr Ghuhm Muham'rl Khan Bhurgri: May I know
from the Minister in .hoy many instalments vas the price oithe land'to be paia
and who took this decision?.

Krzi Fadullah Ubedulleh: The decision was taken by thc Sind Government. Theydecided to recover 25 pcr cent straightaway and the balance in fifteen
yearly instalments.
Rrssnvrrrox or Ixnus Wrrxn

' 509. Mr. AMul Hemirl Karllr Balhsh .Irtoi : Will the Ministcr of Develop
aeat and Irrigation bc pleased to state:(a) whether it -is a fact that in accordance with the decision of the
of Ind_ia, Indus water was reserved for the irrigation of lands in f;nne;
Government
Province of Sind; if so, the quantity of water so reserved ; (D)

The quantity of Sind water in cusecs that will bc drawn from the
will the new schemes effect water supply in tower

.Indus under new schemes; and

Sind Barrage areas;

sind Barrage during the m,onths between January- and June after the ,;* igjg
vicw of the withdrawal of water as a result of enforcement of the new stemes ?h

frn

Mr.

Abdus

srttar Pirzarla: (Mrxrsrrn or L.rw rNo Acnrculrunn).

supplies of all the rivers of the Indus Basia
ta) out ofofthe_combined
downstream
Mithankot
as
t[e river Indus, the Governme"t of""ai"iAea
lo1yrog
India,_on the recomr-nendation of the Anderson committee, had acceptea in
thc following allocations of supptes to the Sukkur Barrage tanals:-

tiii

January
February )

.24,923

March

..25,721

May

. .27,996
. .38,660

June

..44,763

April

July
August

45,763

September

October
Noverilber
Decembcr

..32,339

.,23,482
..25,549

The Govcrnment of undividcd India had also accepted in l93Z the rccommendation for the consideration of converting all the inundation canals of the lormir
Provincc of sind into wcir controlred canirs, but tticir auocatloni ;i ,6p1i[;;;
not considered at that time.
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9),_"?,1(c).The prcgse atrswer to parts (6) and (c) is not possiblc at this
ltagp. jru:eryngs
upon tie outcome of he talks regarding Indo-Pakistan
Water Dlsp-ute that arc still in progress at lyeshington und'er thi acgis
of the
World Bank.
M.ay I ask from the
whether there was any Sind_
D.,_:-r.
*:9Y: PS:
Punjab agreement
for the allocation of water?-Minister

tl[r. Ab(tN sattar pirzrda: yes:

there was sind-punjab

Draft Agreement.

Mr. G.M.syed: what were the allocations according to that Agreement?
Mr. Abdus Ssttar Plrzada: There were dllocations, but I will require notice.
- _ nE G.M. Syed: May I know from the Minister that according to the
Ilnq-Puni?b-Agreement the Indus water was said to have been reserved for tho
Sind canals?

pirzada: According to this Agreement there
. Mr.-Abihs sqttsr
were
rllocations for the lower Sind Barrage and the Sukkur B;rrail. --

.Mr. G.M.Syedi Who were the enginT:rs-who signed theAgreement?
wcre those engineers sind-punjab engineersir punjab engfrCrs only?-------Mr.

Abdus sattar

pitzada: punjab

the Agreement.

engineers and sind sngineers sigaed

lt[r. G. M. syed: Is it a fact that engineers of punjab, who signed the
Agreement, are now on the other part of the country, i.e. on tf,,iHnarat sije? -

^

Mr. Abdus settar Pirzada: The punjab engmeers who signed this Agreement are now working in the Government oi tnaii and are n"*-ngnting di$rt
on the other side.
_-.-,-.ryT._q.-y..|v* May I know from the Minister that in l94E one Agreement
was.slgned

with the Government o^f India, in which some representativis from
representatives from India were party. wh;-;;i-rilieErions
q_d.19-:
L$r_lll
who slgned this Agreement?

Mr. Abdus sattar
-Pirzada: There was an Agreement. on the side of
Pakistan, Mr. Ghulam- Muhammad,
the Fina"ci--Mioi;i-"r, Mia; Mfit;
-----Muhammad Khan Daultana and saniar shaukat Hiv"t Et
iih"o ir
Mr. G. M. Syed: Who

",

represented Sind?

Mr. Abdus srttar Piruarla:

person from Sind.

These were the only personE, there was no

syed: Is the Minister aware of the fact that that Agreemcnt is
_^. Evourable
not
"-__^s_..9.tr.
to us and may go against us in \vashington talks?
Mr. Abdus srttrr Plrzarh:
-The Agreement was effectcd by the Governmant of the former Province of punjab.

2o0PRovINcIALASSEMBLYoFwEsTPAKISTAN(30thJanuary67,
thc fact that th9 constnrction of
lir, G.MSycd: Is the Ministcr awarcofofthat
Agreement i.e. Pqqiab-Sind
io
*ntt"rention
or* o*G'filddd;
Draft Agreement?

Mr.

"o

Abilus Sattar

Pinaile: The only

Barrages constructed after that

lerceminJ are the Bhakra-Mangal and they are aga.inst the Agreement.

Mr. G.M. Syed: Is it a fact that a new Barrage is being constructed someOlace near Dera Ghad
*n"r" n"ai C-t ut"m"LfunammqA Baragc-or at s-gme gthel
bE
constructed according
to
allowed
teen
nav-e
.t."ta
l;i; ;d ttrai Sanagi
""t
Agleement?
to this
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzarlr: Honourable member does not appear 19 h"r9
prohibit the construction of
fonowed-'tUe Sind PunjaU Agreement. It do.sc not
prio-rities
are interfcred with then
if
However,
tol"priodii"r.
according
U;;;;
fl

ry;*t$*:",ff ",t;lktffil;J:Jtr"'*.1i?[xif f lffigt]dlLffi

"*

Mr. G.M. Syed: I am talking about the barrages which }re r{ uv.tn."
Indus. i. if,"ii" c,intravention of thE Agreement as it afficts the allocation of the

Sind

Canals?

sattrr Pitzarla: Thc question wiu tr of priority; barragee may
be const'ilctfi- b"t-if kotri and Gudu are given priority of water supply then thc
Draft Agreement will not be breached.
Mr.

Abrtus

I\[r. G. M. Syeil: Is it a fact that sufficient water is not availabe in our
caaals after withdra*al of water by India?
Mr. Abrlus sattar Pirzedr: on account of withdrawal of water by India
very serioui shortage ofwater has taken place in our canals'

Mr. G. M. Syed: Is it a fact that at-the time of Agreement the Government
oflndia had

agreed io give us a sum ofRs.8 crores?

Mr. Abrlus sattsr Pfuzadr: That was an item of sind-Punjab water dispute,
which has not been settled as Yet.

Mr. G. M. Syed: Is it a fact.tlrqt on account of some arrangenlgnt.in
Washinstontalkssomitompensation will be; given to Pakistan if so, will that
b. ,tilised foithe help of. sind, because sind
;;ilr";'iiiil-iilt'lJ-;il;;
the compensation was mainly meant for the Sind
tUit
aia
i-"i"" irir to [i'afectea
Canals?

Mr. AMus sattar Pirzaih: This is a suggestion: It does not require aay
answer.

Mr. G.M. Syed: I want to ask a definite questio:r. . My question is that
the late Governmeni of India had decided that because Sind was going to sutrer
oi-Jio""tio" of water, therefore, that Province would be given some
;;;;";i
ttien Punjab Governmint went o! an qnngal against the
;;;;;;i";""d-af
that time Pakistan came into bei4-g. - So I want to know
by
and
Si"d'G&;m"nt

ui"t ri".Jii t

-.y iioot"

ulio u"cipt.d that the Sind canals would suffer during these months,
"a comperisation is to be given for Sind Canals?
what
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Mr. ADdu! Srttt? Plrzrih: As I have said in ansvcts to (D) and (c)
thc whole matter is still to bc dccided 8t WashingtoD. The nember is presunin3
that there is going to bc somc compenration and that there is going to bc eo
me agrecment anii that the West Pakistan Governmentis going to agree to thc
ec

things. All

thes things have

yct to he decided and, tberefore, it is prematurc

and hypothetical to answer this question.

Mr. G.M. Syerl: It may bc hypothctical till the mattcr is decidcd but I
wiant to know whethir the Governmcnt will ecc to it that Sind canals ari!
gvcn proper share in the allocation of water ?
f,ten Abdul Qayyom f,hrn: On a point of order,
Speatcr going to allow thig intcr-Sird dual?

Sir. IIow long lr tto

Mr. G.llI. Syed: Thir is not an inter-Sind dual.

Mr. Spe*er: This ie aa importaot matt€r and rupplcmentarier must bc

ellowcd.

nilr. G. M. Sycd: How are the Govcramcnt going to allocate the Indur
rater for the Lower Sind Barrage?

lltr: SpcrLer: IIe has already said thet thc matter is yet to be decided at

Washington.

ll[r. G.M. Syerl: Sir, I am not talking about the upper Indus region but of
lower Sind Indus region. How far the lower Sind Indus rcgion is going to be compensatcd

?

Mr. Abdus Slttlr Pirzada: Sir, I have answered times out of number that
the question is still under discussion. Thc bonourable member is presuming that
the division of water as such is going to be maintained; and that some compencation is going to be given. How can I answer all these questions when thc
mattcr is till to be decided?

I am not concerned with what is going to be decidcd
Pakistan. My question is about the allocation of water from
the Indus river which does not cohC from within the boundary of India.
Mr. G.M.Syed:

between India and

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: I have answered thc honourable mgmbor
t!a1 if we are going to get the flow of waters that we are getting at present and the
division of water, as suggested by the World Bank, is not going to be maintained
there will be no questionbf deficilncy of water supply to lower Sind Barrage.
Khan Abdul QaWum

Khan: May I know from the honourablc Minister

the present position abott the division of lndus water?

Mr. Abdus Srttrr Pirzede: The prcscnt position is that thc matter ir
under discussion at Washington. After the World Bank made its first proposacl
i second proposal was also madc by it and thc matterc are being discussid on the
basis of that second proposal and thcre progress.
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Xhrn AMul Qeyyon f,hau: May I know from the honourable Ministcr
whether the sccond proposal was more favourable than the first one?

Mr.

AbdEs Srttar

Pirzade: I do not think it will be ripe to answcr this

question.

Mrrsunrs ro cIrEcK

IN BUNDs IN rHE.

ffiYIrilr.rREAcHEs

]623. Mr. Ghutem Muhammsd Khan Muhammad Hashim f,han Wassan:
Will thc Minister of Development and lrrigation be pleased to state whether Government have taken any measures to check frequent breaches in the river bunds in the
Province: if so, the nature of the measures taken

?

Kazi Fezlullah Ubedullah (MNtsren or DevrropMENr AND Innto.lrtoN):
are designed for a particular height offlood based on the discharge of
bunds
The
theriverobservedoveraperiod of time factorof safetyequalto255lof the design
height is allowed in the design to cater for unexpected high flood. This practice
woiked successfully during the last decade but due to exceptionally high floods in
recent years, this factor of safety is proving inadequate in some areas.
The problem of remodelling the works on the rivers and providing an adequcontrol system is a huge task and needs immensely large funds which cannot

ate flood

be spent during the year's time. Government have, therefore, decided to tackle
the problem in the following manner:-

(l) To repair the damages immediately with a view to rcstorc the works to
the existing design.
(2)

To provide preventive measures against the damage by means of diver-

tion channels which localise the damage in the riverain area and construction of
new flood bunds wherever they are necessary and funds permit.

(5) Over fall flood control investigations are in hand. Surveys are proceedand as soon as full data is collected, long term projects will be taken up to
overcome this menace. Adequatc provision is being made in the next year's
budget for flood control and flood protective measures.

ing

2iSt+

-*): \S- bt o l': c., la d[-.r-<,. >\; ;*
t^: -re if
o Lr r-Aot ti- tr tr .l )::. C ULr*

r-*L,,

\KL+ !

-{LV
Mr. G.M.Syed: May
dlted every year?
Mr. Abdus

tr
I

t++ dtar-.r"

rJ tb 15'

r-f -s):

know from the Minister that Indus river basin

ir

Srttr Plrzada: Indus river bed has never been siltcd.

Ur. S.trrU Nuez .Ieneluddin Pirzerle: May I know from the Minister
whether the bunds on the Indus river are in a dangerous candition?
in

Kezi Fazlullrh Llbedulleh: The bunds on the sides of the Indus river arc
a damaged condition
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Rsns Gul Muhammad Noon alias Abdul Aziz Noon: May I ark thc
Minister as to whether the Government intends to purchase machinery for thc rcpair
of thc bunds and to complete the work before the next flood season?
Kazi Fezlutlrh Ubedullah: We expect to complete the woik beforc thc ncxt
iood ccason. We are importing the necessary machinery for this purpose.

Rrnr Gul Muhemmad Noon a/r'as Abdul Aziz Noon: Has the Provincial
Govcrumcnt made any arrangement for the training of any technical personncl
to handle the machinery which will be imported for the purpose?

fui

Fezlultsh Lrbcdullrh:

I

have not followed the membcr.

Rem C;ul Muhrmmrd Noon a&'an Abdul Azi, Noon:
whethcr Government have the necessary trained personnel?

Krzt F.dEllrh Ubedullrh: Yes, we have the trained

I

want to know

personncl.

Mr. G.M. Syerl: May I know from the honourablc Ministcr whethcr it ir

a fact that at present sufficient machinery is not availablc for ttrc purposc. ?

Krzi Fazluthh LJbedulteh: That is the reason why we are trying to inport
machinery.

Mr. GM.Syed: May I know from the Ministcr whether thc nachinery
they have got at present will be sufficient for repairing the bunds?
Kezi Fezlullah uberlullah: We hope so.
Rane Gul Muhamnad Noon a/ias AMd Aziz Noon: May I know from
the Minister whether any foreign exchange has been allocated to the p-rovincial Government for the purthase ofthe machinery; and if so, why-does the Ministcr
say the machinery will bi purchased by the Central Government. ?

Kazi Fazlnllnh Ubcdullah: Probably my friend does not know the arangc-three crores of iupees for importing the machinery lnd
foriign exchange has to be provided by the Central Government. We have asked
itti i.otr"t Go'vernment foi it and they have provided a certain amount of foreign
iichange. Of course it does not corne up to our expectatiorls and our demands.
itri ir-ovin"ial Government has to impdrt the maChinery througb the Director
General of Civil Supplies of the Central Government.

ment. We have provided

RrDr Gul Mghemmad o&ias Abdul Aziz Noon: This is a vcry important
I will bring all the facts in the budget discussion and show that thcy-rre
to
;'"oii".y what is slatea ty the honourable-Minister. So I will keep those facts
io mi"a. However I am cniitled and I have the privilege to ask a supplementary
q""itioo arising out of the answer grven by the honouiable Minister in the House'
that is why I im trying to elicit Informlation which is of public interest.
ouestion.

Mr. Spcaker: But he is puting so many questions in one supplementary question

Rrn

Gul Muhamned Noon a/ras Abrlul Aziz

Noon: sir, you have alrcadY

allowcd-Mi-C.fr{. Sica to-monopoti." most of the time. I do not grudge it
io io" should n6t grgOge my pritting a few supplementary questions.
"na

2O4
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Mr. Spceler: He is the I*ader of the National Party.
Rrnr Gul Muhrnmd Noon aliar Abahl Adz Noon: True, he is the Leadcr
but this supplementary question is also a .'national

of thc National .Party
question" (Llucrrrn).

May I know from the honourable Minister whether his Enginccrs have
uadc any recommendation forthe provision_of a special type of machinery and why
have thcy made reco-mmendation of a particular type of machinery and not any
othcr make or type ?

Mr. Spcaker: Thc qucstion is disallowed. Next

question.

FERTILIZERS.

*240. MianMenzoorHassrn; Willthe Minister of
to state:-

Food andAgriculturc

bc plcased

(a)

the

quantity in tons of fertilizers bcing

(D) the

(c)

used in West Pakistan each ycar;

main source of their supply;

whether the Government intend to make the Provincc self-sufficicnt in

this rcspect;

if

so, when?

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzeila (Mrusrrn or Lew euo Acnrcurrunr):(a) The

quantity of fertilizers used throughout West Pakistan for the four years is:-

Years.
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956

13,863

4,541
69,900
533,775

75,000

(Arrnoxuerr)

(D)

Ammonium Sulphate is mostly received under the I.C.A. Programmc

(c)

Govcrnment intend to makc thc Province self sufrceint within a period

- U.S.A.
from
_

Tons.

of about three

years.

Mian Manzoor-i-Hssan: May I know from the Minister whethcr it is a

fact that they have increascd the price of Ammonium sulphate?
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Mr. AbdrB Settar Pirzeda: [n the case of ammonium sulphate 50 per ccnt
is being grven by the Government; so there is no question of increase.
Mr. G.M. Syed: What was the rate or price of ammonium sulphate oac
year before and what is the price now?

' . Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: I think I should better explain this. The membdr
isaware that devaluation took place between the time that he is talking of and today
and on account of devaluation the value of the rupee fell and therefore we had t6
pay more to buy the ammonium sulphate.
Mr. G.M. Syed: May I know from the honourable Minister whether he

is aware that the same question was formerly brought to the notice of the honourablo
Minister in clrarge of Agriculture that the prices have been increased and he promised
at that time that a rupee and a half in price will be decreased or reduced ?

Mr.Abdus SattarPirzada: It was a condition put by the Central Government that if we take 58 per cent which means Rs. l-2-0 then the subsidy will fall
next year; so therefore we took the alternative of having 50 per cent. subsidy for

both the years.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon aft'as AMBI Adz Noon: May I know from
the Minister for Law and Agriculture whether any other facilities are provided by
Government, apart from the subsidy, to purchase ammonium suplhate?

Mr.

Abdus Sattar

Pirzada: [t is a very

vague question

Rana GuI Muhammad Noon a/ias Abdul Aziz Noon: It is not a vcry vague
question. I repeat my question so that the honourable Minister for Agriculture
may understand

it.

May I know from him rvhether any credit facilities are provided

to the poor cultivators for purchase of ammonium sulphate ?
Mr. Speaker: It is quite a fresh question.

Rana Gul Muhemmad Noon alras Abdil Aziz Noon: I said " other facilities"
which meant credit facilities. What can other facilities mean except money.

Mr. Speaker: That was only in his mind.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon a/r'as Abdul Aziz Noon: Is it a fact that the
soil of West Pakistan is impoverishecl because there is no s, fficient nitrogen present

in it.?

Mr. Ab&rs Sattar Pirzada: It depends upon the particular soil.
Pir E[ahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali Shah: Is the Minister aware that fertilizers arc
purchased by big merchants and then they sell each bag for Rs.2-or 3-more than the
price fixed by Government?

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Fertilizers are not purchased by big mcrchants;
they are sold by the Imperial Chemical Industries throrigh their ag6nts.
PirElahiBakhshNawazAli
their agents,

I think

Shah:

When

the Minister

he means Inspectors of the Company',.

says, .,through
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Thcy scll to everybody. It mcans that all these big people who can afiord to
purchase, they purchase in lump sum and then they sell it in the black-market. Hos
is he going to stop this ?

Mr. Abdus Setter Pirezda: As any other evil can be stopped.
Mr. G.M. Syed: May I know from the honourable Minister whether hc
Kotri taluka during the last year not a single bag was available and
when we asked the Agricultural department we were told that fertilizers were not
rvailable at all.
ls aware that in

Mr. Abrlus Satter Pirzada: I

L d d^lr

uE r,

a

n not aware of it.
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NULING RE-MOYING OF ADJOUNRMEN' MOTIONS DI'RING
BUDGET SESSION

Mr. Spcrtcr: I have received a largc number of adiournment rnotions
during the last two or three days and I want to inform thc Horise that there is ono
difrcttlty which ir conlring in myway with regar{ to thc admissibility of these adjournment motions. As the members know there has bcen a convention in this liouso
md that convention ir u_p-ported by_a large nu,mbcg of rulings of my illustriour
prcdccessors right from
up to the prescnt day that during the Bu6gct Sersionr
-1939
er thc Budgst has to be discuss,rd
for a numbcr of days and i-cneral diicussion ir
rllowcd, no adjournncnt motionc havc bccn ad'nittci.
Sonc Mcmbcrr: Budga Scrion.

qlnAbdol Qryyon f,hrn: Bcforcyou givcyouriaat ruling l hopo I thall

bc allowcd to say some thing.

Mr. spcakcr: I havo bcen looking Into thir matter durlng thc lalt two or
4.t*
{"yr. and I have not been ablc to find that any departure ias permitted or
allowed with regard to this convention. Being faced-witfi this difrculty I want the
co-opcrati_on of
wholc Housc, Government ag well as the oppoiition, in thir
gat!$. I would,-the
therefore, likc to make a suggestion and if the tlbusc acctpts it,
the H.ouse may
Eyen an-opportulity_to discuis a very important mattcr afictinj
lhe inhabitants of this province, i.c. the Food problem oir a siparate motion. ThcrI

\:

is a lot of confusion on the food policy, bet-ween the Centrt and the province on
rccount of this there may be some advCrse efrectg on the prices of food-stuffs. If
the. Opposition agtees-tigc may bc allotted for discussi'ng tlis importaat mattcr,
and Government should also agree.

opposition Benchcs:

.llr.
my ruling.

No

qucstionofaconcasion. (Interuptiom end uproar)

Spealer: If the

members do not acccpt this cuggestion.

rne! Atdul Qeyyum f,hrnt

On a point of order,

I will givc

Slr. I wish to ltatc

most lespectfully first of all that there is nothing in the rulcs i,hich shuts out adjournment motions in the Bulset session. If this were a mattcr of somc consequcncc
I am sure that the Committee.dcaling with the rules, and the Government of tlie day,
which does not hesitate to bring_any amendment of the rulcs at a very short notici,
-spciker,
would have secn to
Mr.
therc is nothing to prevent ihis Govern4ent from bringing another amcndment that no adjourn-emt^motlon will be allowed
during the Budget session and another amendment that every eession will bo
considered as a Budget session. Sir, I may say that the speakei
the House
is qrpected to be the guardian of the privileges and rights of the House and, sir,
as speaker yoq.are_ awaro thet adJouirament motions aie moved by the opposition.
-a
Herewehave,Sir,theinstance of very lcarned Speaker, for wliom we'have thc
greatest respect, stating that Government wants a particular adiournment motion
to be dfusussgd, tq 6corc a point against the centr-al Govcrnment. (Intrruptions)
That is thc ccntral GovernmCnt which has raised thc prices oi food-stuffi
and they are, in all innocence, the helpless victims
the Ceirtral Government.

it.

of

it

(Interntpttons).

to

if

.

Order,order. - f ncversaidthattheGovcrnmcntlsagrcceble
.. I_Mr,Spcelcr_:
it.
said that Government ghould also agrec to it.

Xlen_Abdul Qeyyun Khan: The epcakcr probably war making r guor
I_ qm glad, Sir, that
you are in a position to read the thougbts in the minds not
only of the Government, not only

of the Nationd

party. ...(Interruptions)....
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It&. Spcrlcr: Order pleaso. S/hat is his point ol ordor.
Khm Abrlul Qayyum Khan: My point of order is that supposing thir contention wcre to prevail that in the Budget session the business of the Government could
not be held up, the business of the House could not be held up, that is a very sensiblc
suggestion which deserves the serious consideration of the House. The question ir
that if this is really the intention I would suggest that some thing should be laid
down in the rules so that members are not put to unnecessary trouble of sending
the adjournment motions in the Budget session. I would say that the real Budget
Session does not start till the first of March and now we are not dealing with any
Budget. This is a session which has been started and timed in such a way as to
get over a very inconvenient provision in our Constitution that the period of time
between the last sitting ofone session and the first sitting ofthe next session should
not be more than six months. otherwise taking into consideration the volume of
business-forty Bills and so many ot[er things-they could have called the House
earlier. The Government are simply trying to fulfill this condition of six months.
Sardor AbiIuI Elamitl Khan

Dasti:

Do not make a speech.

Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: Please do not interrupt, I am making e
rubmission. In fact after my supplementaries put to the Minister yesterday, I
have decided to forget and forgive him for another two weeks. I think he has had
cnough. But he should be prepared for more supplementaries in the Budgpt
session. I was saying that this session was called merely to comply with the six
months rule. If the Government is in earnest to get through the business what was
there to prevent them from starting the session one month earlier. After all they
have a formidable majority. They need not worry about any defeat. The other
day they mustered 162 votes in a division. What are they afraid of? I think everybody will agree with me that they consider this Assembly as an unavoidable
nuisancc which is called. on by when the constitution no demands.
Voices

from the treasury benches: No, no.

Sir, while

they have observed the letter of the Constitution they have

violated the spirit of the Constitution. Therefore, Sir, I submit that these adjournment motions should be taken one by one. And if the Government really wants
to shut out these adjournment motions may I make a serious suggestion and it is
this that bring in another amendment to the rules iu the name of the Government
and say that all these adjournment motions should be ruled out.

Mr. Speaker: He is simply repeating what he has said earlier.
Khan Abrlul Qayyum Khan: Therefore, I will sum up by saying that conventions only come in when there is no positive law. Common law comes in when
there is no codified law. We have got a set of rules in which there is no provision
barring positively the moving of adjornment motions even in the Budget session.

Mr. Speaker: If he relies on codified law

says that adjournment motions can be moved

please quote that rule which
in the Budget Session.

f,han Abdul Qayum Xhan: I am not here to measure swords with you.
Therefore, lastly my point is that rules are sometime very controversial. I
might make a mistake. One day I was criticising the Government of India and
somedoby gave me the figures saylng that more rice was being produced in India at

2tL
RIJLING RE.MOVING OF ADJOURNMBNT MOTIO}.B DURING TI{B BUDGBT $ESSION.

onc time and that now thc total production had fallen. I put it forward end I
vas badly cornered by the other si& because I was told that at that time Burma was
a part of India and, therfore, much more rice was produced
Lastly, sir, I submit that I appeal to yQu and I appcal to the sense of fair play
of the Govlinment in the hope th-ai they will agree that the Budget session starts on
ihr l.ta Maich and, there ore,l r"qot.t you-to admit the adjournment motiona.

Mr. G.]tI. Syert: If there is a convention that during Budget^sessions adjourment motions can not be tnoved then what about censure motions?
Mr. Spcaker: No-confidence motions have been discussed.

harm

if

Syed:

Adjournment motion also, to a certain extent,if carricd
what is thc
you allow adjournment motions.

Mr. G.M.
is a noconfidence

motion. Wh"n no-confidence motions are allowed

Mr Speekerr No confidence motion is adifferent thing where votes are to be
taken and if-the government does not bave the confidence of the House it must not
stay for a srngle day.

IUr. G.tVI"Syed: There is also a convention that if a motion is carried thc
Government loses-, then it is only honourable for the Government, if they do not
find any majority, they must go out.

Mr. Sperlrer: There

is no such convention with regard

to adjournment motionr.

I\[r. G. Allma: Mr. Speaker, I rise to support the point- of order raiscd by
im reatty staggered at the attitude that - you havc
ddtioos. If .oJ other member of thir
ajournment
taken in tn"Hour", like rnysclf, had done s.-o I would have pitied him, but I would have had no
c""t" tb be soiry. yo" t"ow, Mr. Speaker, thit we have sat-together for a number
oi aays, draftidg and re-dralfting tLe rules of procedure for-this House. You
witt tiar me ou; whin I say thai we have studieil the rlles-of procedure in detail
o-aU frevious piovinaA Aisemblies. We have also studied in detail t'he rules of
proceiiure of our ownNational Assembly and of the Indiao Assembly. You vill
L""r m" out, Mr. Speaker, and if I am wrilng you can call me to order-.
Khan Abdul Qayyum
-iatt"rKhan.
-of t

'

Mr. Speelrer: Thenlshouldnotpermit him to spcak, because he is

cntirelywrong. (Iaughter)

khan tlat Vou !av9
Mr. G. Nlane: I again support my friend Mr. Qayyam
-in saying.
(Interruptions)
mind. You f,ave no't'even h-eard me what l
fair.
is
not
that
interrupted,
I will not allow myself to be

an acrobatic

Mr. Abrtus settrr Pirzeilr: The language used by the honourable member
parliamint"*.- ii is not fair to say t5 thi Speakei that hc has an acrobatic
mind. Let us observe the dignity of the House.
l\[r. G. Nlrnr: I used the phrase in a complimcntary way. If it is unparliaIn no rules of .procedure,
..ot rf linAt *itnar"wit *itU *G greatestpleasirg..
gviqg
notice.of aP odi9Y1T111
o.r
mwi'ig
bar
on
6e
any
Oa
*^sp;aker;
vounna
session.- The only exception is_ondays speci+ca[y .au:tteo qy
moti6n in a-Budlet
days .ot- (jelerlt
the Governor, -i.e. the day of presentation of the Bud-get, fourgrants
takes place.
for
discussion andihe days on whiih voting on Demands
is not
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itwould be outoforder'butto saythalbccausethe Govcrn

ment which called a session on the 28th of january, and which has to introducc
the Budget on the lst of Maroh, and which intpnds to pull down the shutters on the
constitutionally call it a Budget
lgth of March, can technically or legally
Session would be wrong. To my mind it would be thc defeat of an acrobatic mind
or a collective acrobatic mind. Mr. Speaker, there are rights vested in us under

or

therules,andoneofthc rightvestedinusis in rules 4l to 48, in the existing
of procedure, It is the right of every member to move an adjournment
motion by giving notice half an hour before thc sitting of the day. There is
no exception in that rule either. Thercfore it will be a denial of the right
which is vested in the Housc to say that because it is technically a Budget
session you will not allow a discussion on any adjournment motion. Assuming,
Mr. SpCaker, the Budget session is over on the l9th of March and the
Government intends to prolong the session and continuo it upto April,
Budget would it not also bc a Budget session after 19th of March? Then bctween
lgth of March and 3Othof Marchitwouldbcgaid that because it is called as a
eession therefore no adjournment motion will be allowed. I think Mr. Spcakcr.
you should rcad rule l3l. I rcad it out fot the benefit of thc Hourc.
rules

Mr. Speaker: He said that he would

Mr. G. Allana: I will

read out rule

be brief.

l3l. It says:-

.131 (l) On a day or
''

days to be appointed by thc Govcmor subsequeot to thc day on which tho
presented, and for such time, as the Governor may allot for this purpose, the
Assembly Shall be at liberty to discuss the Budget as a whole or any queslion of principlo
lnvolved thercin, but no motion shall be moved at this stage nor shall thc Budgct be submitted to the vote of the Assembly.

Budget

ii

(2) The Finance Minister shall have a general right of reply at tho cnd of thc discusslon.
(3) The Speaker may, if he thinks flt, prescribc a time-limit for specches."

Mr. Speaker: I have studied all the rules.
Mr. G. Allana: Now that probably is a bar not only on the motion of tho
Budget but on any other motion that may be brought like an adjournment motion.
Rule 132 says that Voting on Demands for Grants will take place on such days,
not exceeding 15, as the Governor may allot for this purpose. Kecping in mind
the rules of procedure and the rules prevailing in all the Assembtes, I think adjournment motions

are

admissible.

Any

decision to the cootfary will

be

entirely

perverse.

f,han Abdul Qayyum

Khan:

Also read rulc

1ll.

It saysr

"After a draft has bccn rcferred to a sel€ct @mmittoe, thc proccdure in rcgard to billt
rimilarly committeed shall be followed as far as may be with such variation as thc Speaker may

consider necessary or convenient."

Pir Elaht Ba}hsh Nawaz Ali Shah: I rise to support my friend Khan Abdul

Qayyum Khan.

In rule 128 (a) it is deffnitelylaid down that"on the day fixed, no business
shall take place except the ptesentation of the Budget and the asking of questions
and the giving of replies thereto." But nowhere in the rules, it is laid down that
when the Budget is presented no adjournment motions or no confldence motions

will be taken up. After "General Discussion", "Demands"

come.

2
R.ULING.RE.MOVING OF AD'OURNMENT MOTIONS DURING THE BUDGET STSSION.

There arc cut motioas and so many othcr motiotrs and thc llouae har got r
right to criticisc the Government and bring all suc,h motions that are necdcd-aad
rhat could havc bcc,n brought through adjournment motions.
Yoq gre going to adjourn -Sir, after fvg-sir or 8evcn days for the Budgrt
Scssion. This port of the session is only meant for ordinary business and that we
are doing; therefore the Budget scssion in fact starts from the lst of March next
a-nd !o{he" on, that is, that part of the period which starts after the preseotation of

6e

Budgct.
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Mr. Speaker:- I fully agree with him.
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Mr. Speaker: That point has already been referr_ed to by oth_e-r speakers.
Do notrepeat please. ihisiame argument-has been advancedby Khan Abdul
Qayvum tchan, Pir Elahi Bakhsh, und- Mian Mumtaz Daultana. Has the member
any other point.?

Ch: Muhammad Altaf Hussain:

I

would like to know your ruling'

Mr. Speaker: I have not yet given my ruling.

r: i :,, tl-l .'rU: u.4 - jc.-- .rtLJl .t-< 6 -* ) t
,|'1 r.5- 4t Y * .-S-;eI { 4 rf .,- Jrr or. tt" Lti

u*'tr

.:i!.1)
qrotc -,.i Ji. previousruling 6 t ^t 6r$ JJI ( I
s*O3aJt (J'JJI t., t-eo ,-a* *S q,.,...JL.rl .r+ zfb Uf
s

6:K-3

J;r

"rer'ir
thefatcof the Ministry is

Mr. Shhnavrz Jamal-ud-Din Pirzede:
it is said that the budget session has commenced(Loughter).
Whenever

at stake,

Mr. M.H.Gazrlrr: I want
rule 132. This sub-rule says:

to

draw your attention

to

subrulc (3) of

.'On a day atlotted under sub-rule (l) for the voting of demandsfor grants ,no other busincsr
shall be taken up before the hour of interruption"

Now this is a very definite rule. It lays down that the prohibition regarding
other business is on aay'i attottea for voting bf demands fo: grants under sub'rule
(l). Thcre is no ambiguity about it and weian certainly take up lhis businesstodacy
b&ause this day is noifixed for voting of demands for grants under sub.ruldl).
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Mr. Joshur Fazal-ud-Din: Mr. Speaker, I see the objection of the Opposition is
that an important privilege of the House is beingdenied by this definition of the
budget session, that is by calling it a budget session. If it was really a question of
privllege, then the objection ought to have been taken at the very first instance, on
[he very first day. It passes one's understanding that they treat it as budget session
when ii so suits them and when it does not suit them, they take the objection. Now
having once accepted it, it is unfair for them and it is not sportsmanship
that they should resile from that stand.
Mr. Speaker: Yes, the honourable Minister for Law to reply.

-{,s -t*r't .r -r' dt}'t Ybvt+ -.j)\f' u &iL€-' ,'>u;.-

-fos-* rr A ife:V"€iYmc.e.113l
-
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c,*1; 3l

A) f Lt* LJ31 crjhl ,.tt J-.;Q-t.*tr
adrr.ir! j <,rU e-;L^ ar ,.o { VI ; ) q' U 6i.!l =*. r€*
L:t*6.:ljT;+
-jl3T.(1l
,J.f

a

Syctl Shamim Hussain

A Book in His Hand)

: I wish to say a few words.

(Flourkhing

Mr. Speaker: He walts to grv-g arguments. I do not \+rant any argument.
He can show the book to me. I have called upon the Minister to reply.
Mr. Abilus Sattar Pirzailar (Minister of Law) May I submit, Sir. you
may pcrmit him to speak; then I will make a reply to all the points raised.
Syed Shamim Husssin

Qadri:

Sir, the meaning of the word ..budget"..

Mr. Speaker: What is that book in your hand?
Sy_erl Shamlm Hussain Qarlri: It is the New..English Dictionary". The
meaning of the word "budgef'given in this dictionary is a "statement of the probable
revenue and expenditure for the ensuing year, with financial proposals fbunded

thercon, annually submitted by the Ministry for the approval of the House of
Commons".

Now my contention is that so far as the budget is concerned, only when this
_
type of statemgn! comes from the Finance MinistLr, then the budget discussion
starts but not before that._Today-the busin_ess before the House islegislation and
not presentation of the budget or demands for granLs.

Mr. Ismail Bhurmi: May I say one word.
Mr. Spceker: It is a legal matter.
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Imlt Butldr ft mcarr errn a point of ordcr coo trot h

l[r. Spcet'crr

lri.cd.

Point oforder cen bc raiacd.

Mr. IsLD Burhrol: If a point of order can be raisod, then I heve a righl

to apcak.

Mr. SDG.Lrr: Ordcr, Ordcr. (Interruptioru)
Mr. Abrlus Sattrr Prlzailr: If that big boolr which was waved at mc had

been placed in the hands of Mr. Abdul Qayyam fhan, it might probably have scarcd
me, but finding out that it was only a dictionary, it does nott md<o any difference
[_$ought it was a law book which might have been transferrcd o Mr. Abdul Qayyum.

Khan.

Sir,the point is vcry simple and the honourable mcmbero on the other sidc havc
completely missed it. It is not the question of budget session, as they have been
trying to hammer. The previous slings are based on a principle which has nothing
to do with the budget session alone. -The principle is if during a budget s€stlon-s
matter has to come under discussion and thtre is-a very gScat probability and likolihood of its being discussed properly before thc honourable House then aa adjournmsnt motion is nit necessar!', titai Abdul Qayyuin Khan has said that we ihould
not proceed on conventioni and precedents add we should procced on codified
lraw ana he also said that we could have amended the rules. [Ie himself admittcd
that he was new to this honourable House and new to theso rulo and had not the
time to study them and he was wise not to refer to them for fcar of boing trapped"
I assure him that there are rules which definitely provide for lli*. It is rot only
It is bascd
the convention or uncodified law. It is not only the orecedents.
on a very well established rule and the rulings havl been correctly given !n Jhc
past. It is this: If a matter is fixed during the course of e rescion- not r budget
iession- during the course of a sessioi if a matter-is posted for discussion it
cannot be antiiipated by a motion. That is the recognized principle. This being
a session at leasl-you may not call it a budget session-is there anything lxed-and
appointed for disiussion *hich is being antiCipated? The days fo_r the budget havc
bl6n aflotted; the presentation day f,as been fixed; you have all rcceived 8 copy
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o-f tho Notification; thc gcucral ditcussion days are ixcd; thc days for discussion of
demands havc bcen fixed, and all these items on which thc adjournment motions
have been moved will be coming up for discussion. Rule 57 speaks of this. It
does not say about all these things of the budget session and other reasons which
they have been advancing. The rule clearly says:

cf

"A motion

or ameadoent murt not auticipatc a mattcr alrcady appointcd

tho Assembly."

It docs not

coasidcration

Bay anything about budgct session.

Mr. G. Allana: Read furthcr

rulc?

for

please. Sir, may

I

ask him to completg this

Mr. Spceker: Order, order. Plcasc do not give him iastructions.

Mr. Abdus Ssttr Pirzarla: Mr. Allenr is in the habit of losing his tcmpcr
and using unparliamentary language. -Thereforg I do not want to frve him-an
opportunity to misbehave. So, Sir, I will read the latter part of the rule also. It
rays further:
"

and in dotermining whether a mot-ion is-out of ordcr on thc ground of anticipation, tho
regard to the. probab-ility of the matter aoticipatid beiug brought beiorc
the Asscobly within a reason ablc timc."

lpe+cr

mu-st have

-Norr, Si!, 4l these motions, 33 in number, have been movcd and they arc
about all sorts of things. lhey will-forgrve mg if I say that they are not broug[t in
bonafide; they are just to drag o_n the discussion, not to allow the legislation-work
to be done. This has happened since day before yesterday. sir, you Lave witnessed
it how the Opposition have continued their discucsion and whai has been the fatc
of the ag_enda that has been fixed for this Assembly. so the opposition is not
rerious about these adjournment motions.

f,hrn Abdul Qayyum

Khan:

(Interruptions).

in

How arc we to look serious? Should we shout

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: I do not want to waste the time
reading these adjournment motions.

Bhan Abdul Qayyun
(Interruptbus and uproar)

of this

Khan: We will be delighted if he rcads

?

House

them.

Mr. AMus SattrrPirzrdr: It scems thcy do not want to allow this honourable House to proceed with the normal work of legislation which has been held
up since day before yesterday. So the Speaker has certainly to save the time of the
House. In my opinion all these matters raired in the adiournment motions can
gasily be-discussed at the time-of the budget session for whicf, days have been actually
fixed. Therefore you have to bear into your mind the object wit6 which these motiois
have been brought forward. I would submit that they are neither urgent, nor
important.

f,hrn Abrlut Qryyun

f,hrn:

On a point of order, Sir.
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}Ir. Abdlr Eetter Pirzrdr: Thett canact be any poiat of ordcr to I point
ordcr. Thcrc is alrcady a point of order under discussion.

lftrr

Aldul Qtynn Khtn3 Just onc ninutc.

Mr. AblU Srttar Pirzrdr: No,

Sir,

I

do not

yield. ( Intrruptions

and

uproar.)

So, Sir, this rulc 57 gives you complete discrction. You are herc the
custodian of thc rights of this honourable House and you have got to scc that thc
york of this House proceeds. \Ye have already beci hcld up for tvo days
and we havc made no progress at all. While ercrcising your discretion under
rulc 57, you have got to bcar all these things in miud. Budgct days havc bccn
ired and dl thcsc mattcrs can very easily bc discussed thcn and it is quitc
rearonable to vait till then. I would, thercfore, submit that uadcr rulc 57 all
ttcrc motions ere out of order.
Mr. Nuir A. Shrikh: Sir, I want to say r few words in thfu contcxt.

Mr. Spceter: Order, Order (Interruption and uproar)

Mr. Nrrir A. Shdkh: Sir, I want to

understand the whole position.

Mr. Abfts Srttar Pirzeda: Sir, may I make a submission. I had dclibcraif any member on the othcr si<lc wanted to spcak on this point
hc could do so bcforc I spoke. But no onc stood up and I havc medc a reply.

tely conccded that
Mian

Mutunrd Shri:

Sir, I got up. (Interruptions)

A Mcmber: Sir, I want to understand whcther the speakcs hrc discrction
to admit adjournment motions or not?( Interruptiow)

Mr. Speeker: This is a mattcr which has been decidcd by a long list of
rulings of my predecessors, and the idca undcrlying this convention was that whcn
a Batter ir to be discussod or can be diecussod during thc gcneral discucsion on e
Budget it should not bc discusced on an adjournncnt motion.
Oppositioa Bcnc.her: (Interruptions)

Wdk out, Walk

out.

Mr. Speelcr: Order, Order. The qucstion is if aftcr the gcneral discussion
of tho Budget has been completcd and voting on dcmandr is going on and thc Budgct
sossion is prolonged whcther thc adjournmcnt motionr will be allowcd at that timc?
Whcn the general discussion has taken place, ttcn thc rrattcr may bc moved by an
adjournncnt motion, after that and not before
predcccssor who gavc thfu ruling.

that. I will quotc my illurtrious

Oppecition Bcnchcs: Who uzr he?

Mr. Spctcr: This happcncd in 1945. Tlie prrcdcc

wae

followcd art

ycar, too (IntTrruptions). fnilc nas bcen thc practice which was followcd lart
yoar and thc ycar bcforc and rightly or wrongly i onvcntion has becn estsblirhcd
that no adjournmcnt motions are to be taken up during thc Budget rcseion.
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Opodflon Bcoc.her: Budgct Scsrion. Qrrrr,rurtroxl)

Mr. Spctlcr: I proposc folloring ths rame procedurc. Tbc oubjcct
Dettcr of thcsc adjournment motions will eithcr be discussed during thc gcncral
dircurrioa of thc Budgct or vhcn dcmands for grants ere considcrcd.
Mhn Mrmtaz Muhrnmrrl f,,}u Deulten: On e point of informatloa, Slr,
f,Ir. SDGrtGr: I have not yct inlshcd. So I ras mying that this ir a ruling vhlch
givco in 1945 and there arc !o many othcr rulings. (Interruptions )

vrr

OpDocltlol Bc.nchcs: Datc bcforc indcpcndcncc or aftcr indepcndcnc?.

Mr. Spcrlcr: Order, Ordcr. This is a ruling about thc Budget rersion
(Interruption And Uproar). This ruIing relates to a Budget session. Any
ression during vhich the Budget is presentcd is callcd a Budget scssion, and the
Busdgct scssion ir not defined as thc pcriod. (hvrennurnoxs) The Budget session
ls not defined as the pcriod during which the Budget is actually under discurion.
All thcrc adjournment motions arc, tlcrcfore, out of ordcr.
Oppoqlffon

Bcrcles: Walk out, walk out. (Upron).

The Assembly then adjourned

for

Asar prayers.

The Assembly re-assembled at 4.35 p.m.

Mr.

Speaker in the chair.

THE WEST PAKISTAN GENERAL CLAUSES (AMENDMENT) BILL,I957.

Mr. Abdus Setter Pirzrde: (Minister of Law and Agriculture) Sir,
introducc thc Wcst Pakistan Gcncral Clauscr (AurxoxrNr) BiU, 1957.
Sir, I beg to movc:
Thet tho Wcst Patirtra Gcncrd Clarucs Anondnot, BtlL 1957. bo

ri otrcc

I

trtoa in to comidcratioD

Mr. SpcrLcr: Motion movcd L:
tioa

rt

That thc \Ycrt Pekirtan Gcncral Cluercr (Ancodncot)
onco

BIl,

1957, bo

trkcn into conddcrr-

MIel M"hrrmmrd Shrfii: (Moxrcoxrr.v Dsrrrcr) Sir, I bcg to Eovc:
Thrt tbc Wcit Pakirten Gcnerel Oausor Amcndocnt Bill, 1957, bo circulrtod for cllcltlng

prUic qioi'on by tho 28th of Fcbrurry,

1957.

Mr. Sperher: Motion under consideration, amcndment movcd ir:
That the West Pakistan Gcneral Clauscs Amendmcot BilL 195t, bc circulatad for eliitiog Public
opiniou by fic 2sth of Fcbruary 1957.

but

Mirn Muhrmned Shei: Sir, I do not van tto make r speech on this motion,
against your bull-dozing of thc adjournmcnt motionr.

I do Erant to protct

t

rrrn wE$r pAxrsrAN oBNDRAL cLAUsf,s (

lurxnrnrt ) onr

xLt
lgST

Mr. Spceker: The question ir.

(Arrqdrmt)Ilf

Thot thc Wcst Patilan Gc4crat Clauscs
ing public opinion by thc 2tt[ of Fcbruary l9j7:

tgt?,

lr

ffird

for ollctr

The motlon was lost.

Mr. Spcrkcr: The question
Thst thc Wcst Prlistaa

tt

Gc,ncral Clauscs (amcndmcnt)

oDge.

TI*

.

ls

clause.

BilL l95t

b tttm

hrooondd.r.tioo

motion was carried

Mr. SpcaLer: The House will now procced to conrider thc Bill clausc by
Clause 2.

Mr. Sperler: Thc questioo is:
That clauso 2 stand part of thc

Bill.
1

The motion was carried.
Clause 1,

ldr. Speaker: The questioo is:
That ctarbc

!

stand part

of tbo E0L

The motion was carried.
'Clouse 4.

Mr. Spcaker: The question is:
That plaurc

{

ctand pert

of thc Bdl.

The motion was carried.

'

Clouse 5.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That chusc 5 stand grart of the EiIl,

, *ori* r^

Aqrried.

Qlquse 6'

Mr. Speakcr: The question is:
,

, Thetclauo6st{Ddp.rtdth. BrU.

'

.i
.

The motion was carried.
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Mr. Spcrlcr: The'qucstion is:
That clausc 7 stand part of tho Bill.

The motion was corried.
Preambk.

Mr. Spatcr: The question is:
That Prcamblc bc thc Prcamblc of thc Bi[.

'

The motion wat;

carried.

Short Title.

Mr. Spal,cr: The

question is:

That Short Titlc bc thc Short Titb of tho Eill.

The motion was
Mr. Abrtur Settrr

firz"O"lUTt

movc:-

carried.

of Law and Agriculture): Sir, I bcg to

That the Wcst Pakistan Gcnoral Clausec (Arnendrrcnt) Bill, 1957, bc passcd.

Mr. Spcrker: The qucstion

is:

That thc Wcst Pakistao Gcncral Clarscc (Amendmcnt) BilI.1957, be pasred

The motion was carried.
THE WEST PAKTSTAN HrGH COURT (SPECIAL JURISDTCTTON) BILL,

1956

Mr. Abdus Satter Pirzada : (MrNsrrn oF LAw rNo AcnrcuLTURB).
$ir,I introduce the West Pakistan High Court ( Special Jurisdiction ) Bill, 1956.
Sir,

I

beg to move--

That thc

W6t

P.Listan High @urt (Spccial Jurisdiction) Bill 1956, bc takcn
into
rtoncr

Mn Sperkcr: Motion moved is:
rhat

thc wcrt Patistao

Yjt3

g.Jils"lfift

J,urisdiction) Bill, lei6, bc rakcn

Mr. Abdus Sttter Pirzailr: Sir, this is a vcry simplc measur,e which providcs for pending appeals in the States to be transferred to the High Court.
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fffm lUumoni-Ilusrn:

(srrcrrl

(Gujranwala Di$rict): Sir,

That tho,Wcst Pakirrah ltrigb Court (Speoilrl

conmlttcc conirting of :.

,r,rRrsDrcrroN.)

nnr,

I

1965.

bcg to novc:

Juri$ctbn) Bill, bc rcftrrod

to

.

t rl

ct

.

n&. It[A. Khuhro: I risc on a poiat of order. Thcrc is an amendmeiit
rtanding in the nape of Mian Muhammad Shafi. If hs does not movc it, then alone
Mian Manzoor-I- Hassan can move his amendment No.2, becausc that referr to
rhc eliciting of public dpinion.
"

Mt nMuhsnnedSh0: Lethimmovehisamcndmeot.
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Mr. Speaker:- Motion undcr consideration, amendment moved is:That t5c t#est Pak-istanH-ish Court (Special Jurbdiction) Bill, t957

Set*t Oommittce gonsistiag of the followiogi

bc

referred [to a

t. Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada.
2. (hr AbdulGhani Ghummao,
3. Ch. Ghulam Rasul Tarar,
1. Mr. Sqmi Noorani,
5. Bcgum Sarwari rfan Zain ullah,
6. Sadar Muhammad Zafrullah aod
7. the mover.
Mr. Abrtus Sattar Pirzada: (Mrursrrn or Lnw ewn Acnrculrunr).
I ar6 sorry that thg honqurable member has either not understood the Bill'orSir,
he
has deliberately tried to state what he has said just now.

TheBillisforthebenefitofthose unfortunatepersons who have been conts death but whose confirmations were pending before the Rulers of those
States iq the Judicial committee. Now after the West Pakistan Act was passed, those
original Acts u-nder w-hich the State Rulers were aeting as confirming authority were
abolished and therefore there was no authority to dtcide thgir fate, with the result
that after their convictlon they were rotting in jails until some provision was made
lo lgar [hgir cases apd (ecide upon them. It w4s, therefore, necessary to issue an
ordinance to give powers to the High court, the same powers which tlre Rulers of
those States had, to hear those cases.,.so my friend, by delaying this fultfier, wants
that their cases should not be heard. He is doing this *ithout understanding,
without reading the Bill. He wants to adopt ditat6ry taetics and has
tJi
reference of this Bill to the select commi(tee.- This is a simple measure -"r"a
conferring
jurisdiotion of confirmation which was enjoyed by the Ruleri on to the High couit
dernaed

z?fi
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!o that these pending matters could be disposed of as quickly.-as p-opsiblc-. If th9
legislators taice this-attitude and want to oppose measu-res like_this and want to
ad"opt these dilatory methods, then how can iustice be donc' IPith theec word!,
Sir,

I oppose the motion.

lUr. Speeker: The question is:

That thc Wcst Pakisran High Ccurt (Special Jurisdiction) Eill. 1957 bc rcfcrrtd to a Sclet
Committcc consisting of thc following:-

Mr. Abdus Ssttar Pirzada;
Chaudhri Abdul Ghani Ghuntman;
Chaudhri Ghulam Rasul Tarar;
Mr. Zain Noorani;

Begum Sarwari lrfanullah;
Sardar Zafarullab; and
The mover

Tfie motios a)cs lost

Mian Muhammsd Sha0: (Monrcor.,rrnv DIs"RIcr):Sir, I bcg to oove:
That thc Wcst Pakistan High Conrt (Specisl Jurirdiction) Bill, 1956, bc circulatcd for

cliciting public opinion by the 2Eth Fcbruery, 1957,

Mr. Speaker: Motion under considefatio-n,-ameld:nle.llt-movcd is:

fhai the West Pakistao High Court (Spcial Jurisdictioo) Bill, 1956, bo circulatcd for
cliciting public opinion by the 28th February, 1957,

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Sir, I was deeply distressed to find the Law
Minister speaking in the way in u,hich he did. He_say_s that-the .opposirign

8re trying tir induige in dilatory tactics in order to stop_ the flow of business. Si[,
does 6e n.-ot know t-hat he presides over a Department which has bungled-so much

in the past. We, therefoie, look with greaf suspicion on everything that-comet
from his side. (ine day thiy bring legislation, neit day they say that some lacuna
has been left and resori to an Ordlnance. Sh, we advise them to take their timc
before bringing legislation. They should be good enoug} to get gxPe+_ public
opinion and'giiAa-nce. There are uneducated people on those benches ( Interruptions)'

Mr. Speaker: Please do not cast such aspertions.
Mirn Muhommad shao: sir, I withdraw it. All of them are not illcducated. Some of them I will say the majority.. ..
Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali shah Even that is wrong. He should not

refer to members of the House like this.
Khan Saftullah Khan: Sir, he is calling the members of this House uneducated. If this is the education of which he is iiving this proof, then this is no educa-

tion.

,
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Mien Muhemmrrl Sheo: Sir, I did not question thc knowledge of Mr.
Safiullah Khan, whose knowledge of law is very well known to u:e. As I said I
spoke about some ofus....
Mr. Speaker: Please do not use unparlian:entary language against the
members of this House.
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Mien Mnharamad Shafi: No. Sir. They arc very respectable colleagucs.
Any way, Sir, I will now com€ lo the point. Sir, I was saying that is it not our
cxpericnce that lacunae have been discovered in legislation and these people have
invoked thc special pow€rs of _the Governor to issue Ordinances which brings
bad name to the country and the province. Sir, Heavens will not fall lt
they agree to a very simple and innocent proposal of circulating the Bill
for about 28 days so that realty competent legal circles are able to guide them on
this important issue. Sir, High Court is the repository of justice and every one of
us has got the highest and unqualified respect for it. When we bring them in the
cases in which the proverbially corrupt courts of the Smte have been recording
evidence we should see that we are not treading on dangerous ground It will be a
good thing if you decide that therc should be a re-trial of the eases. I agree with you
that justice delayed is justice denied, but who is responsible for it if you do not go
forward, if you do not realize your duty ? Sir, I do hope that the Law Minister will
kindly agree to circulate this Bill for eliciting public opinion for about a fortnight
or so, if not for 28 days.
Mr. AMus Satter Pirzada: (Mrxlsrrn or Lew exo Acnriulrunn). Sir,
the unfortunate thing is that the member cannot understand the provisions of this
Bill.
Mien Muhsmmetl Shafi: Sir, I protest against this.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzodr: Sir, he accuses othersof incapability and of
not being educated, but I think these remarks should apply to him. The members
over there really do not understand the simple provision that the pending cases of
persons who !1v9 been tried and condemned and,are rotting inlail in -definitely
should be decided as quickly as possible. They say it should be circulated for eliciting public opinion. For what? In every civilised country when a person is condemCourt, 'he case must be confirmed by the
!,qd try a trying court or a Sessions
providing
High Corrt and this. is rrrhat we are
for here. My friend is opposing it
and thinks that he is d_ging a serv-ice to thosc poor people by suggesting thai it
should be referred for eliciting prrblic opinion. If this is the way in whicf, legislation is to be dealt with and members like him make attacks on others, then Goi help
us. I oppose it for the sake of those poor people who are condemned ancl ars
rotting in jail.

Mr. Speeter: The question is:
That tho W€st Pakfutao-HighCourt (Splcisl JurMiction) Bilt, 1956, bc circulatcd for
cliciting public opinion by tho 28th February, 1957.
The motion was lost.

f,hen: On a point of order, Sir. I want a ruling
procecure adopted just now on the two motions: onJ
tabled by Mian Manzoor Hassan and the other one tabled by Mian Muhammad
Shafi. Mian Muhammad Shafi's motion was an exhaustive one. lt sought to refer
the Bill for eliciting public opinion thereon,by the 28th of February. Miai Manzoor
llassan's motion was limited in its scope in the sense that it wanted the Bill to be
rcferred to a select committee. I have a feeling that Mian Muhammad Shafi's
motion should have been taken up first and that of Mian Manzoor Hassan later,
and if the Chair agrees with what I submit the proceedings may be corrected accordingly or there should be a clear--ruling from tha Chair citing the rules and prccedents
in support of the procedure followed.
Khan Sarder Bahrdur

of thc chair on the

Ma Sperlcr: There

is uo rule which prohibits this procedure.
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Khan Serdar Bahsdur
cducate myself on this point.

(srrcllr

Khan: lVill you

Mr. Spcekcr: Refer to rule 84. It
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pleasc givc mc a ruling.

I

want to

reads:

"Whcnabilliriotmducedoronromc rubccqucnt occasion th mcmbcr-in-cherge may
makc ono of the followitrg motions iorcBrd tohisbill, namcly:-

(D)

that

(c)

lhe

it

that it

rt

onoc or at

romc futuro dry

bc circulatcd for the purposc of cliciting opioioo thcrcon by a date

to bc rpccificd in

(a) that it bc takco into considcratioa by thc Arscmbly cithor
bc thco specificd; or

to

bc rcf*rad to 8 lclcct comoittcc; or

motion.

So there is no oxact order given that the first motion should bc that it bc
circulated for eliciting publio opinion or that it be referred to a select committee.

Mr. G. Allena: May I submit, Sir, that I entirely agree with the Leader of
the Opposition. Supposing the first motion put to vote is to referring it to a
Select Committee, and the Select Committee is appointed, and then at the Select
Committee stage it might be deemed necessary to elicit public opinion, probably
it may be a recommedation too from the committee. Therefore, I feel that although the rules do not specifically lay <iown a provision to that effect but we would
request you, at least in the future; that a motion for eliciting public opinion be
put to the House first and then the motion for referring it to a Select Committee.
That would be proper.
" At this

Mr. AMus Setter Pirzsde: Sir, the relcvant rule is Rule 86(2). it
stagc no amendments to the bill may be moved, but-

says:

(a) If thc mcmber-in+hargp

mov6 that hir bill bc takcn into consideration, any rncmbcr uray
movc a.J an amendmcnt that the bill be referrcd to a schct committec or be circulatcd for
thc purpose of eliciting opinion thcreoo by a datc to be specificd in thc motion; or

b) lf thc rrember-in-charge moves that hb bill bc rcfcrred to a Select Committec, ahy mcmbcr
may move as an amcndmeot that thc bill bc circubtcd for tIrc purporc of cliciting opinioo
thereon by a datc to be apecified iD the motion.'

So, the motion for eliciting public opinion has a preference over the motion
for referring it to a select committee. Tn:refore the Leader of the Opposition is right
in saying that the motion for eliciting public opiuion has precedence over the motion
for referring it to a select committee.

Mr. Speaker: The rule does not give the order at all. Thc point is that
if an amendmEnt is moved that the Bill be referred to a select committee another
amendment can be moved that it may be circulated for eliciting public opinion or
vice versa. There is nothing illegal or against the rules in the procedure which has
been

adopted. The procedure which he suggesB may also be adopted.

Khan Srrdar Bahsdur f,han: Sir, I want a clarification of tbis point. If tbcrc
is only one motion and that seeks the bill to be referred to a select committee and
there is no substantive motion asking for a reference to the public opinion then it
can be moved as an amendment. But if there are two subslantive motions as is
the case today: One tabled by .Mian Muhammad Shafi and the other by Mian
Manzoor Hassan, I feel that the one which is more exhaustive should have been
taken up first. I quote an instance. If Mian Manzoor Harsan's motion bad becn
'adopted bytheHouse what rcmedy would be open to MianMuhrmmadShafi if
the Housc was agrecablc to rcfer the Bill for eliciting public opinion thereon.
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will be a virtual amendment of thc first

f,hanSrrdarBahedurf,hrn: Butif he chooses not

amendment but as a substantive motion.

to move it

as an

Mr. Speaker: It will be an amendment of that.
f,han Sardar Bahadur f,[an: That will be a very Btrange procedurc. You
will have the verdict of the House at two difrerent points. But there should be a
clear decision on one point.

Mr. Speater: As the rule stands there is nothing wrong with the procedure.
f,hsn Sardr Brhadur f,hrn: If the rules are dcfective or not clear on
particular point then the best thing is to resort to the use of common sense.

a

Mr. Spcrler: lf the first amendment had bcen carried then of coure
hc could plead that the second amendment cannot be given efrect to. But sinsc
thc first amendment has been dropped the second amendment can be moved.

Mr. Spealer: The question is:
"Thrt thc lVcrt

domtioa at

oncc'"

PskfutaD Htgh Court (Spccial Jurisdictioa) Blll" 1956, bc takeo into

conr"

The motion was carried.

Mr. Sperker: The House will now procced to consider thc Bill

clausc by

claus e.

Clause.
Sir,

I

HErmh
to Eove:

Syed Jamil

beg

2.

nt"ylt (Mtxtsren or Raruonrs Axo Rsslrrrrrrrrox):

ThEt i! cubclausc (l) of claure 2. for the brackc6, wordo, comnra aod figuro "(Adap
tation of Lawe) Ordlorncc, 1956" occurriag ln lincs 3 rnd 4, tho following bc .ubstitutad:-

"(Adaptrtioo and repcal of lrwc ) Ordioqncc,t9J6."

Mr. Spoakcr: The qucstion

ie

:

That in sub+lause (l) of clausc 2, for the brackets, words, comma and figura "(Adrprrtioa of Laws) Ordinancc, t956 Occurriag in lioes 3 and 4. the follos,ing be substituted:"(Adaptation aad repcal of Laws) ordinancc, 1956."

The motion was carried,
Syed Sharnin Husssin

Qadri:

(Lahore Dlstrict) Sir,

I

beg to move:

(l ) of Clauro 2 tho following proviso tp addcdr
"Provided tbat thc Govcrnmpot shallcommutc tho ocatcoccof death to traosportatioo
lifc in eucl carco."
Thet rfter patt (D) sub clausc

fc

Mr. Speakcr: Claurc under consideration, amendmcnt moved is
aft r p6rt (D) gub+lauso (l) of clrurc 2 tho folbwioe proviro bo addodr
"ProvidcdthatthcGovcromtshallcomaruiotho.citFooof dcath!o t rDsDortrtioo ,or

tlst

lifr la ruch crrcr."
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Mr. Abdus settrr Pirzedt: on a point of order, sir, This amendmcnt ir
out of oidtt Uo"o.e it seeks to amend the briminal Procedure Code. Thc amendmcnt, if carried, will comc in conflict with the Criminal Procedure Codc.
Mr. Spea}er: I do not think it is out of order because under the-provision
of tne Ciiminil Procedure Code even if the court gives the sentcnce of death at
any time the Government can commute the sentence.
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plcase consult the rules).
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Mr. SpcrLer: Order

Please.

xfltr aMul Qryyum f,Dan: I take it that thc

to submit to adversc rutiigs

also.

honourablc mcmbcr likcr
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Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali Shaha (Drou Dsrnlcr): I will say a word
Sir, I think my learned friend might be knowing that there are pertinent
rulings on this point that if a condemned prisoner is kept in jail for more than six
about

it.

months then the High Court automatically or mostly reduces the sentence to transportation for life. So I think, his object will be achieved even otherwise, and there-

fore

it is unnecessary.
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Mr. Sperker: The question is:
That after part (6),

sub-clause

(l)

of clause 2, the following proviso bc

ad&di

..provided that the Governmeat shall commute the sentcnce of dcath to tratrsportation for

life in such cases."

On count of the house the motion wat lo.gt.

-

Syert Shamim Hussain Qartri: On a point of order,.Sir. Persons-sitting
in the lobLy may also have a sa/in the matter, some one should go there and count

nomU"r. ihis har been the practice in the past in the former Punjab. do
"ii noru, Sir. as to what proceduri you have adopted since you have adorned-Ithis
n"it

it

honourable Chair.

Mr. Speaker: I have adopted this courseunder.the proviso to rule 63,
which siys: ;i,rovided that in his'opinion the division is unnecess-arily claimed,
itiS-p""["t may call upon the members who suppqrt the claiP for division to risc
in ttrJiir flaces and he sirall thereupon as he thinki fit. either declare the determination of the Assembly or proceed with the division."
I

have declared thc determination of the Assembly.

syed Shamim Hussein Qadri: May
rule 2 of rule 63. . . .

Mr. Sperker: That

proviso to rule 63.

I

invite your kind attention to sub-

stage has passed and

I

have taken action uodcr thc

I think the division claimed by us on this point
ttt"t"hffi-agination be held to be a division claimed unnecessarily
Uy
"oy
""ooot
you
to give a ruling of your own.
choose
unless
f,hen Sardar Behadur

f,hrn:

Mr. Spealer: It was quite unnecessary as the number of "Ayes" was so
short of the number of "Noes".

xhrn: Day before yesterday, Sir, you gave a division
you
may bc one or two votes for thc no-conf,dencc motron'
tbere
knew that
althougft
Khrn S$drr Brhrdu
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Mr. Sperker: The reason why I ordered regular division about that motion
yesterday was that it was a very important-motio!._ It was being said generally
in the House that the Government had lost the confidence. It was necessary from
public point ofview to know whether they had lost the confidence or not.

in

Syed Shamim Hussain Qattri: According,to rule 63 votes are to be taken
the division and the division bell is to be rung for six minutes.

My contention is, Sir, that so far as this count is concerned, it is illegal
it denies the right to members sitting in the lobby to come and vote for or
against a particular question.

because

Mr. Speaker: I do not

agree with

him.

That applier to the division in

the lobbies.
The Assembly then adjourned

for

The Assembly re-assembled at

6

Clause

Mr. Abrlus Sattar Pirzada:
beg to move:

Maghrib prayets.

p.m.

Mr.

Speaker in the Chair.

2 (coNrnuro)
( MtNnrrn or Lrw and Acnlcur,runr): Sir, I

"it in exercise of thc powcrs confcrrod
occurring in lioes 4 and 5, the following b€ substituted, namely:-

That in sub-clause (2) of clause 2, for the words
by sub-section

(l)"

"the said court"

Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That in sub-clause (2) of clause 2, for the uords "it in excrcisc of thc powers confcrrcd
(l)" cccurrrg in lines 4 and 5, the follo*ing be substituted, namely:-

by sub-section

"the said Court "
The motion v,as carried.
Mian Manzoor-i-Hsssan: (GuruNw.lLA DrsrRrcr): Sir, I beg to move:
That in sub-clause (2) of clause (2), comma be substituted for fullstop occurring at the end
and the words "and shall be deemed to have been disposed of by the High Court of West Pakistan
as the judgments of a lower c,ourt." be added theieafter.

Mr. Speeker: Clause under consideration, amendment moved is:That in sub-clause (2) of clalse (2), comma be substituted for fullstop occurring at the eDd
and the words "and shall be deemed to have been disposed of by the High Court of West Pakistao
as thejudgrnents of a lower court" be added thereafter.

Statement of objects and reasons d'J.ru,"l-Ytr .:b_ar=.-Jr,E:. o t..
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.(1l

A|..a.i

-dJ.
Mr. AI{ur Ssttu Pirzrtb: I oppose it for obvious

reasons.

Mr. Spoekcr: The quostion is:
That iq sub-clauso (2) of clpusc (2), comma bc subctiturcd for fullstgp occuqri-o-r af Qe-

mdthewordsnaiaOatUi6eemcdtolia:iebeendisposedof
as the judgrrarts of a lowcr cowt." be edded tbertefrcr.

p{

bythoHiShCourtof West Pokfut n

The motion vas lost.

Mr, Spakcr; The question is:
That ctausc 2, as anrcoded, stand part of the Bill.

The motlon was ca*ied.
Clause 3.

Mr. Spceker: The question

is:

That clawe 3 staod part of the Bill.

The motion was carried.
Clause 4.
Syed

Jauil Hussrln Rizri: (Mipister of rcfugecs and rchbilitation):

Sir, I beg to move:
That in clause 4, bctwecn thc words and bpckcll "(Sncpial Jurirdiaion),, and "dinagoc' '
ln lioec I end 2, thc word
; eil in te foiryinat hoading thc auobcr of Ordiarnco bo chaoprd from "X" fo "XVIII".

'

' , Mr. Spcrlor: Thc qucstiog is:

That in clausc 4, btwccn the words aod brqckets (Special Jurigdictiqo)"and'Ordhau"
I rnd 2, thc word 'Second" trc insertcd; aad in tbe mergirid hcading thc nrohcr of Ordinaooo
be chaaepd from 'X" to 'XV[II".

lia33

Tlp motion was carried.
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Mr. Spealer: The question is:
Thatclaurc4, ar amcndcd, stand part of thc Bill.

The motion was carried.
Schedule.

Mr. Sperker: The question is:
That the Schedulc be thc Schedule of the Bi[.

The molion was carried.

preamble .,,.

!lr

Preamble
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Mr. Spe*er: The question is:
"That thc Preamblc bc thc Preamblc of thc Bill."

The molion was carried.
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Short Title

Mr. Spc*er: The question is:
That thc Short Title bc the Short Titlc of the Bill

Sir,

I

Syed Jrmil Hossrin
beg to move:

Rizri: (Mttflsrn. or RErucBEs rxo Rurenrmnox)

That in nrb<lause (1) of clausc l, for the fuure "1956" thc figne "1957" bc gubctitutcd.

Mr. Speeter: The qucstion is:
That in subclausc

(l)

ofclause l, for the fgure "1956" thc figurc "1957" be gubstitutcd.

The motion was carried.

xhrn f,bdsl Qayyum Kban: On a point of order, Sir, I thint thc Govcrnment will agree with us that it is equally our dcsirc that we should havc proper
legislation. On the 28th we got notice that eight Bills were to be taken. We considered them in our party meething.

Mr. Abrlus Sattrr Pirzads: This is one of the eight Bills.
Khrn AbdulQryyumKhan: But he has changed the ordcrof Bills. }Yc.
have not discussed them in the party. Wc have not been able to consider them
Forty Bills have been thrown at our face. We expect the Government to cooperate
with the Opposition and fix one order in which the Bills are to be taken, so that wc
may know where we stand. We may know how and in what order thc Bills arecoming. We want to perform our duty.
Mr. Abdus Srttsr Pirzada: They donot want to perform thcir duty.
fhEn AMul Qryyum Khrn: How can we cope with the situation if we
have to pass forty BillC in such a short time. It is not fair. In these circumstanccs
they have recourse to Ordinanbes which will lapse, and Ordinances are revived by
legislation which is to be
ordinances. This is the type
- of legislation that we have,
amended time and again. Is this the manner in which the Government of this
One Unit is to be conducted?

I

expect the Government

to

cooperate with us.

Otherwise I warn them through you that we will not allow them to proceed with this
techni:
business. It was at the request
-the of the Chief Minister that I did not raise anyhere till
Law Minister would have been kept busy
cal objection otherwise

ten o'clock. I appeal to the Chief Minister, I think there is no point-in appealing
to the Law Minister, because he has sealed his ears to all appeals of reason, in
view of the large volume of work, in view of the fact that there are forty Bills, do
please fix some order so that we should know where we stand.

Mr. Abdus Settar Pirzdr: They will get the order.
f,han Abilul Qaryum Xhrn: We are doing injusticc to thc pcople-of West
Pakistan by sitting Ueie anA not doing anything *orth while in rcspect of legislation. Forty Bills have been thrown at our face....

Mr. Sperker: He says that he will fix the order, in which thesc Bills will bc
brought before the House. Mian Manzoor-Hassan.
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Mlan Menzoor-i-Ilassan: (GurnANm,A Dnrnrcr). Sir, I beg to move:
'Th8t in gub+lausc (2) of Clausc I comma be eulrtituted for the fulldtop at thc cnd aod the
c€ase to have effect by the 3lst March l957"be added,

following words aad fullstop "and shall

;$ll 4-{ r"Jte .:Jl.rs d Z a;.Laa. K,n. i 6r" !13 -,L.-(; grtU ,-ft^ .(;t d€i K,.:L.rL ll., 0l oe e{ u..t. 5 .r.i3o;ri a- t*)e.:!j crst a- tl h JL-lr a!3 d*'i K: 45-{
.:..f- ,.r.. ,./:,fuJ-(t.')1,^- t ey *-)l lr +y tj'jiir .t + -G:^
f*; 5 f*, dl ai c,.. d[;.4-rr. -u.t Z: & r,,1 iUr srkit
e,l;.rJl K 2Vra dL..ij jf
_{ r.t;rtr ,.r11 )t * ,-rr { e_ ,r#
A { ir,etq;.-Js ,;J(- rf t* &s{S jf ,r ol-1 15 r.llrl ! r^
cil

2eI -{t ,5-* i..,'E sef {* * 6 oy..,(,r s5- r, a.i e[4,^i K oL"ri. f 3l .fi 4? -f r Jr3 ! nfe_ 6(- ,; J r;
efLF 6srf sri. ertU jf as- g ar i-r r.?L { t*} ,rl
Ltrr. -rr ! .(jrr. Ll1.r(il d.."; j:{r;$f gt*u;:t6'e.;E rl
s gL^.5f pr.:'i ,rl rf r.lra Uf ,--lf J) u6d 6U L ttill Al -(

)-b. f*,.r

a+

-

Lr

u L,,i

Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, arnehdrient moved is:
" fhat in subclause (2) of clausc I comma be substituted for the fullstop at the end and
thc following words and fullstop"and shall cease to have effect by the 3lst March, 1957" be added.

llflr. Abdus Sattar Plrzrds: Sir, I oppore thc amendment because the honorlrable member is seeking to fnake the Bill absolut'ely inefrective. These tnatters
€aDnot bC dceided by the date that he has suggested.

Mr. Spealcr

:

The question is:

That iq rtrbclaulso (2) of Clausc I oolnria bc substitutcd for the fullstoD et tho cod and thcfollowing worde and fulsto|'"and shail cease to have effect by thc 3i.st M;an. lis/ tclaOio.

The thotion was lost.

Mr. Speaker : The question is:
That the thort Title, as ameaded, be the Short Title of tbe Bill.

The motion was carried.
Sir,

I

tlli.

Abdus

beg to move:

"i"tiit

the Wort

Srttrr Pluadr: (MrxrStm of LAw

AND

Palistto HiBh Court (Spccidl Jurisdictlotr )Bill, 19i6,

Adilcurfirri).

as emended, be passed.

2?7

"EE

iBsr

pAKrgrAN Hlcn@uRT

lilr. Efrcltm

(errcnr ruxlsDlcrtoN) ru,l,,

Thc question

1956

ir:

That thc Wcst Pslictao High Court (Spociel Jrrrirdictioo) Bill. 1916, a! emeodcd, bo pa$od.

Tlp nntion
THE ABKARI ACT No.I OF

was curied.

1895 (WEST

PAKISTAN AMENDMEM)

BILL,I956.

or Lew exo Acnrcwrunr): Sir,
Mr. Abdus Srtter Pitzada: (MNrsreR
-1895
(West Pakirtan Arrcndmcnt) Bill, 1956.
No.l of
Sit, I beg to hove:

I

inttoduee the Abtari Act

Thrt thc Abtari Adt Nb.l df 1895 (tY6t Pakistsn Amcddrtrent) EiIl 1916, bc takcn into
consideration at once.

Mr. Sperker: The motion moved

is.

'That the Abkari Act No. I of 1895 lWest Pdtistan Amcndcnt) Bitl 1956. tc takco into

coosidaifioil at ohoa.'i

fhan Abful Qryyum f,hu: What is this Bill? What are the provisions of
this EllI. I have not evct heard of this Bill, the Opposition doos not wch know about
it. It appears that legislation is being rusneA thiou$ like this. I wlll offet rclcntific obstruction ifthey persist in their attitude.

M.

Ab{nus

Shttir

Plrzda:

Such pcrsistent obsthrctiom

trlll oot Cotcr thc

Government from doing their duties.

thIE Abdrt Qryyurn f,han: Obstructiot
wa[to td tnow abOut thir Bil.

ls

frot0

your SlU. gpposition

Itk. Abdrs Stthr Plrzede: The honourablc mcmbet has elrdrdy bcef givcn
noticc on-the very first day. Yout party has consideted thit BtU. 'ftii lt oac of
thc citht Billg and still you sry that iou have dot even rcad it.
Mian Muhrmmrd Shaff: On a Point of Order, Sir, can any member in
this H6trse dirootly oonverse with another membet? That l3 th4t hdt happened
Mf, Abdus S4&Ar Hu*rla ihduld have rpokeu ro th€ honourtblc ldomber
thfough you, Sir.

Mr. Speoker: I

agtee.

Bl[.

Itlt. Abdus Sattrr Pirzeda: This is a very simple
-fotrner Thc Opiun! Act,
stato 9! Kliiltptr,
1878 applies to all parts of West Pakistan, except the
where [ihe Khairpur Abkari Act I of 1895 wai inforte, rfhich had a provision relating
to the cultivation of oooov in the State. It is thus desirable that the same Act

oovdlag elt othet oarti o?'lilwt pettstarr should aDDly to thc formff Khairpur Sqatc
elm, aui ecoordingty this Blll to ailetrd the Khalrpii eUfari Act I of 1895 ir bcfere
thc Hsuie. Thsrc is nothlng morc in the Adt.

n&. Spartar: the rlrr*tion

tc:

'That thc Abkari Act l{o.lof lE95 (West Pakistao AmGadmctt) Bill, 1955, bc takco into
coolidcrstbn at omc.

Tlp motion

was carried.
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Mr. Spcaker: The housc will now proceed to consider thc Bill cl,ause by claure
Clanse 2.

I

Mr.

beg

to

Abilus Sattar
move:

Pirzarla: (Mnusrzr oP LAw rxp Acntcurrune): Sir,

That for the words and figurc No.l of "occurriog in linc 2 of clausc

!

e 'coma'bc

arbrtltutcd.

Sardar Muhammad Zefrrullah: Sir, according to the rules the amendment
can only be moved by the member, i.e. Mr. Fatch Sher Khan. kindlly see rule 85.

Mr. SpeaLer: Rule

85 is

for referring the Bills to Select Committees.

Mr. Abilus Sattar:Pirzada: He

does not know the rules.

Sardar Muhammad Zafarullah: According to rule 54"a motion or amcndment which requires notice may be moved only by the member giving notice. If a
motion or amendment is not moved it shall be deemed to have been withdrawn".
f,han Abdul Qaynrm Xhan: I think the House should be adjourned so that
Malik Fateh Sher can come and move his amendment.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: These amendments are of a formal nature.
Allow the Minister to move it. There should be responsive co-operation from the
Opposition.
Khan Sardar Bahailur Khan: I am not only surprised but disappointed at thc
observation of the Law Minister, who to the best of my knowledge is one of the fev
top-most parliamentarians in this House. Therule onthis.subject isveryclear,
it can only be moved by the member in whose name the amendment stands, he
who gave notice of the amendment and by nobody else. You can straight away
amend the rules if you like. I suggest let the House be adjourned and Malilr Fateh
Sher appear in his seat to move his amendment.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, I request you under rule 53 to treat this
amendment. Discretion is with the Speaker who may in his discretion

as a notice of

allow the motion or amendment to be moved at a shorter notice or without notice.
In view of this discretion I will request you, Mr. Speaker, that there is nothing wrong
about it. You can exercise your discretion undcr rule 53.

Mr. G. Allana: Thc best way would be that during the whole

Budget

Session no rules of procedure shall apply.

Mr. Speaker: Technically the objection raised by Sardar Muhammad
Zafrullah has great force. (Cheers from the Opposition Benches). If thc objection
of the Opposition is taken into consideration nobody can move the amendment
except Malik Fateh Sher but as the amendments are merely of a formal nature

the Opposition should not object to these being moved by the Minister in charge
(Voices: No. no.)
without notice.

Mr. G. Allene: You want

us to go against the rules:
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Mr. Spcaker: According to thc provison to rules 63 as the noticc of thc
amcndn ent has already bcen given, the Minister in charge may move it now
withoutnotice. I therefore, under proviso to rule 53, permit thc Minister of Iaw
to movc these amendments.
Khrn Srrdar Bahadur Khen:
I read out rule 53:-

permission

I

want a ruling of the Chair and with your

"Savc as otherwise providcd in thcsc rules, a mcmbcr who wishes to raovc a motion, chall
give ia the case of a substantivc motion, at lcast seven clear days and in tho casc of an ame'lrdmcat
rt lcast two clear days' notice in writing of his htention to thc Sccretary".

If there had been a technical difficulty in the way of the mover in respcct
of the amendment which has been tabled in his name, then the Chair would havc
been perfectly within his right under rule 53 to waive that period of notice. Thc
facts of the case are that no notice has been given. The mere fact that he movcs on
amendment which stands in somebody else'J name does not amount to a notice.
I want a clear mling of the Chair on this point.
&sn Abful Qryyum Xhsn: You may, Sir, I think waive thc pcriod of thc
notice but you cannot substitute one mover for another. For instance, you may
to move his amendment at shorter notice but you cannot
allow that gentlemen
substitute the Minister of Law for Malik Fateh Sher bccause they arc two

different personalities.

frr.
What

then

I

I

Speatrer: I am not subtituting the Minister of Law for Malik Fateh Sherhave said is that I permit the M-inister of Law to move the amendment and
will place it before the House.

Bhon Serder Bahador Khrn: Let the formal amendment be moved by
him and then we have a full dress debate on this point that as to whcther the
period of the notice be waived by the Chair or not.

Mr. AMus Ssttrr Pirzrdr: The relevant proviso says: "Provided that
the Spcaker may in his discretion allow a motion or amendment to [c moved at
shortir notice oi without notice." So I have madc a requcst that I should be allowed
ro move it without notice. There is no question of waivng the period of the
notice. The Speaker has allowed me to move the amendment without notice.
Mr. Spceker: It is only a technical question.
Mr. G. Allana: I rise on a point of order. There was a point of orderraised and your ruling on that was that if the Opposition permits an amendment standins in the iame of a member to be moved bV lhe Ministtr-in-charge, you will dlow
record of proceedings will show that. You have dehniiely said that.
That was your ruliig first an-d then after ten minutes you changed your ruliag.
I ask this honourable House if it is correct on the part of the Speaker to give a
ruling on a point of order and then to change it in ten minutes.

it.- The

l\[r. Sper]cr: I have not given any ruling beforc. I only took lhc-geegsition into confrdencc and suggested'that, tliey sno--ula waive this tochoicsl objection
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tt[r. G. Alhna: If you will be kind cnougb to read the record of proceedings
they will show that you said exactly what I reproduced that aamely you will
allow thc Minister to move the amendment provided the Opposition agreod. Thc
opposition did not agree. After ten minutes you changed your ruling by allowing the
Minister to move the amendment.

Mr. Speaker: t definitly remember that I did not give any conditional
ruling a though suggestion to the Opposition was made, that they should not insist
on a mere technicality. Anyway I permit the Minister of Law to move the
amendments without notice.

lW, Abdue Sattrr Pirzadrl (Mtxtsrnr. or Llw
to move:-

Sir, I
,

AND AoR.IcIJrtunn).

beg

That for the wofds and figurs "No. I of" occuriag in line 2 of clause 2 a "cofnma" bc
rubctitutcd.

Mr. Speeler: The question is:
That for thc wordc and figure "No. l " of occrrrring in lioc 2 of deuso 2, a oomrna bo rubstitutotl.

The motion was carried.

Mr.
Sir,I

Abdus

Sgttu Pirzadr: (Mrmsrrn or Lrw rxo AcnrcuLrunB):

bcg to movo:'
That the word "Khairpur" bc inscrted beforp tho word 'Ac1" in thc marginal heading

of clausc

2.

Mr. Speaker: The question

is:-

That thc word "Khairpur" bc inscrtcd beforc tbc word "Act" ia thc margioal hcading of

clause2.

The motlon was carried.

Mr. Spenker: Tho question

is:-

That clause 2, as amended staod part of thc Bill.

The motion wos carried.
Clause 3.

Sir,

I

lVtr. AbrIN Sattar Pirzrde: (Mrysrsn or Lrw
to move:-

beg

That thc word "Khpirpur"

Oause t.

be inscricd bpfore the wgrd

ltio

"Act" in thc

Aoucururr):
marginal bcadrrg of

rrrB A3K'AR! Acr NO.

l[r. Speakcr:
Clau*
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The question is:-

That tho word "Kbairpur"

tr

insertld bcforc thc *prd "Acl" io thc naryiaal

.|crdiq of

3.

The motion was carfied.
The qu€stion is:
That clause 3, as amcnded, stagd part of llill.
The motion was carried.

Mr. Speeke:

Claue

4.

It[r. AbdG Srttrr: Pirzrdr: Otfmeruf, oF faw rrrp

Sir,

I bcg to move:-

Tbat thc word "Khairpur"

Cburc 4.

bc inscrtcd bcforc thc

rord *Act"

iD thc

AbrtctlLrux.B)

orrgiul hcediry of

Mr. Speaker: The question isi
.clausc 4.'That tho word "Khttpru bo inrcrtod bcforc tDc word "Aot" ia ttc margiDrl hcadiog of
Tlvmotionwas carried.

Mr. Speaker: The question
"Thct clausc 4,

as amcnded stand

is:-

part of thc Eill.

Thc motion was carried.
Ctattse 5.

I\ilr. Abdus Srttrr Plrzrde: Sir,

I

bcg

to movc:-

'Ihst tbc word "Khairpur" bc inscrted bcfolo thc
cleurc

rcrd'Act"

in

thcorrliml

hceding

of

5

Mr. Spceker: The question

is:-

:'

'"Tbat tbe word "Khaitpur" be inserted bcforc thc word "As3" in

thc

margiaal hcading

of clrusc 5,
Thc motion was carried.

l\[r.
That

Spoaler: Thequestion is:-

clauso 5, as

amended staud part of tho Bill.

The motion was carried.
Clause 6.

Sir,

I

clmp

Mr. Abdus Srtter Pirzedr: (Mmrsrn or Lrw exo
bcg

to move:-

AomcULTURB)

Tbet thc wgrrd "Khrirpur" bc inscrtrd bcforc 3hs word nAct" in tho margiosl bcrdiog of

6.

Mr. Spatcr: The question ir:Thrt

cleu5.

tho wor4.flX,hairpur" bc

ioHtd

bcforo thc *ord

.

Thc morion was carricd.
Mr. SperLcr. The queetson is:-

Tbrt

clauso 6, asamcodcd, r3,rnd part

Thc motion wat carried.

of thc Bill.

"^",t' n thc me4iad

hcoding of
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Mr. Abdus Satter Pirzedr: (Mrxrsrnn or Law
beg

to

rxp

Acnrcwrunr)

move:

That lcavc be grantcd to add the following oew clausG aftcr clausc 5.
Rcpcal of West Pakistan Ordinaocc

XXKI of 1956.

The Khairpur Abkari Act(Wcst Pakistan.Aorcndmcnt) Ordinance, 1956 is hcreby rcpcaled.

Mr. Sperker: The question is:That teave be granted to add tho following ncw clausc after clauee 6
Rcpcal of Wcst Pakistan Ordinance XXX

tr of 1956.

The Khairpur Abkari Act (Wcst Pakistan Amcn&rGot) Ordinancc, 1956 fu hcrcby repcated.

The motion was carried.

Mr. Abdus Satter Pirzada: Sir, I

bcg

to move:-

That the new clause bc taken into considcration.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:Thrt the new clause be taken into consideration.

The motion was carried.

Mr. Speekcr: The question is:
Th.t thc now clausc

bc added to the Bill aftcr clause 6.

Thc motion was carried.
PnetxsLx.

Mr. Speaker: The question is
That Preamble

be thc Prcemble of thc

BilI

The motion was carried.

Snonr Tirrn.
Sir,

I

IlIr.
beg

Pirzrde: (Mrmsrun or

L,r,w eNo Acucur,runr)

br sub-clausc (l) of clause l, thc following be substitutcd, namely
Thia Act mry bc callod the Khairpur Abkari (West Pakirtan Amendnrcnt) Act, 1957

That

(l)

Abdus Sattar

to move:-

rrrB ABKART Acr, No.

I or

Mr. Sperler: The
That for subclausc

(l)

(l)

1895

(wrsr rarrsr.LN AMBNDMENT) BILL, 1956
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question is:-

of claurt

l,

thc followiog bc aubctitutod namcty.

ttc "Klidrpur" Abkari (WGrt P.kistao

This Act riray bc callcd

Atsembly) Act l9j?.

The motion was carrbd.

Mr. Spcrker: The

question

isi

Thst thc Short Titlc, as amcadcd, bc thc Short Titlc of thc Bill.

Thc motion was carried.
ndr. Abdus
beg to move:

Srttu Plrzrdr: (Mrmsrrn or Lrw

AND AGnrcarLTURB)

Sir,I

That tho Abtari Act No.l of t895 (Wcst PakLtas AreadBGDt) Eill, 1956, as aocodcd, bc

paascd.

Mr. Sperker: The question isr
lbat

porscd.

thc Abtari Act,

No.l of lt95

(West Pakistso AEcDdmcDt)Bill, 1956, ar tocodod, bc

Tle motion was carried.
THE OPIUM (WEST PAKTSTAN AMENDMENT) BILL,I956.

Mr. Abdns Setter Pirzs.Ir (Mnsrrn op LAw .a,xp AcmcuLTUrE):
Sir, I beg to introduce the Opium (Wist Pakistan Amendment)Bill, 1956.
Sir,
otoo.

I beg to move:That the @ium( Wcst Pakistan Amendmcot) BiU, 1956, bc takcn into coDsidaation Et

The Bill under consideration is onty about thc unification af laws. On
laws. So this Bill is for that purposc.

account of One Unit we have got to unify
,

Mr- Sleaker: Motion moved is:-

Thct thc,opium (West Pakirtan Amcndmcnt)Bil, 1956, be talon into coaridcration at onco.

Mim,ll{rnzoor-i-Hassan (Gujranwala District) Sir,

I

beg

to move:-

That &c Opium (West Pakistan Amendmcnt) Bilt, 1956, ba circulatcd for oticitiag public
oginion bcforc thc 28th February

1957.

l
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,.1

Mr, Speeher: The quection is:Thet thc Opium (Wcst Pakirral Acodmeot) Bill, 1956, be circulatcd for cliciting pub[e

opidoa by 2tth Fcbruary, 1957.

Tlr

nrction was

lut.

Mr. Speal.er: The question is:
(W6t P.Listan eocoOmeo0 Bill,
The motion vas carried.

fhat

thc Opium

1955, bc takoni nto coaridcratioo at once

Mr. Speeter: The House will now consider the Bill

clause by clausc.

Clause 2.

'

Mirn Manzmr-i-Hrrsrtr: (Gurnexwer.r Drrrnrct) Sir,I
That in thc thtd tnc

of claruc, 2, bctwccn

ooDol

eod tbo word

nrcrtcd:-

"lVherc thc Govcrnmcat mey eoforu tbc oid Act

'tho'

tbc

beg to move:
followioj wor&

be

rt its convcnicncc"

Mr. Speaker: The question is:fhatiothcthirdlireofclausc2bctwceocoomarndthe word "thG"thc followiog *ords bo
incortod:"Wherc tho Govcrnnrcnt may caforcc tbG.6id Act

lt

its convcniencc"

The motion was lost.
New Clause

Mr. Abdus Ssttrr Pirzrdt (MtxrsrtR or LAw rxp Acmcurrurr): Sir, I
"Thrt lcrvo bo graatcd to add tho folloriat nov Clauro ar Clrure 2i
Amendment of Section I of Act I of 1878.
For parrgraph 2 end 3 of Scction I of thc Opiuo Act, 1878 (hercinafter celled thc reid

2.

Act) thc followiog shell be substitutcd namclyi

'tt cxtcodi to

thc urhole of Wcst Paldrtao crccpt thc Federal Capital aud Spccial Arcar.

It drall comc iato forcc at oncc."
Mr. Speaker: Thc qucstion is:That lcave bc grDt.d to add the followiog ncr

clausc

rr

clauso 2"

2. Amcndmcnt of Scction I of Act I of 187s.
. For paragraph 2 and 3 of scctioa I of thG Opium Act 1878 ( hereinaftcr

cdlod tho

3rid Act) thc folluwing chall bc rubctitutcd namcly:'It crtcndr to thc vholc of Wost Pakistsn orc.pr tbc Fedcral Capitrl end Spccial Areas.
It rhal comc into lorce rt on@."
.
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The motion was carried.

Mr.

Abrilus

Srtter Pirzada: Sir, I bcg to nove:-

That thc ncw clausc bo tatcn into considoralion at oncc.

Mr. Speeker: The qucstion ir:Tbrt the norr clause bc tckcn into considcration at onoe.
The motion was carried.

Mr. Speokcr: Thc qucrtion isi
to thc Bill ar clause 2:

Thet the new claurc be addcd

Tlv motion was carried.
beg

to

Mr. Abthn Srtter Pirzrdt:

(Mwtsrrr or Lew rxo Acrrcultuna) Sir, I

move:-

That thc cxisting clause 2 be rc-numbcrcd as clausc 3 and for thc wordr and commar
"thc opium Act, lt78 in-its application to the Province of \Ycst Patistan .cxccpt tbo Fcdcrd Capitd
and thc Spccial Areas", the words "the said Act" b€ substitutcd.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:That thc cxisting clause 2 be re-numbered ac claus 3 aad for tho rords rnd commrs "tho opluiiiAct, 1878 ia-its application to the ProviDoc of Wot Prkfutan, Grcept thG Fodcral Capital
and thc Special Areas", the words "thc said Act" be substitutcd.

The motion was carried.
Clause 3.

l\Ir.

Abdus Setter Pirzrda (Mrxtrren oF LAw AND

to move:-

^cnlct

LrunE) Sir, I beg

That the existing clause 3 be re-numbcrcd as clause 4 ad for thc wordr, igrrrcJ eod-commas

"Thc foltowing sections shall be deemed to have bcen inserted after scction 2O oJ thc Opium Aci' .
l8?8. in its application to the Province of West Pakistan, except the Fedcral @pitd eod_Spocial
lrcai" ttrc w6r0s, figurcs and comma "After section 20 of tie said Act, the following tr€v lcctiotrl
shall be added" be substituted.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:That the existing clause 3 be re-numbered as clause 4 and for the words, ffgurcs aod,comm[
"Thc following scctionishall be dccmed to have bpen inserted after soctioo 20-of th9 Op-ium Act,
187& in its ap-plication to the Province of Wcst Pakistaa, except the Federal Capital and Spccial
Areas" thc w6ids, figures and cornma "After sec{ion 20 of the said Act. thc following ncw rcctions

rhall be added" be substituted

The motion was carried.

Mim

lVlanzoor-i-Hussan

(GunrxwrLA DlsrR.rcr): Sir, I

beg to move:

That in the proposcd rub-cleusc (a) of sceion 2G'B of the Oprum Act, 1878 at
tine 4 comme G) bcitpt'aceA by fullstop ( .-1 and the rest of the sub-clause be dcletod.

thc cnd of

Mr. Sperter:- Clause under considiration amendmend move is:Thatinthepropcscdlrb-claurd(a)ofrcctioo20'BoftheOpiumAct,-1t78 8t thc cad of
i : ) aod thc rEt of thc gub-cleurc bc dclctcd.

linc 4 cm-rma (,) b€-repiboed by fullstop

,A8
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)$r 0t.
)txu
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Lg L*t o: S Ayf$ *! o- {.f .sjtr i.r\.r ^f
i:t ,f oF:(- ,5.)\-l 5 A t;"l e-s-l t$l ot-f irjX-t{i lJ:" C;l}rr ?.e-r { ,*..;c.trl t+ U3o J#L :{ .--.rc,
a-t-f djrar )T 2rt L\ art ,Jb #b u".-'J ti.l + vTlrl
- u.& A-l f :l -r' ,, $: g*Pl f
6 s. 1 5l o6 -r- rJ.: * ia-i yT ^f C; s f J*t I !r.
-,.5f )gtf s2;
It[r. Abdus Sattrr .Pirzade:

I

acccpt it.

Mr. Slnrker: The question is:
"That in thc proposcd subclause (a) of soction 2GB of tho Opium Act, 1878 at thc cnd of
linc 4 oomma (,) bc replaced by fullstop (.) and tho rcst of tho rub-claurc bo dcleted.

Thc motion was carrled.

Mr. Speetcr: The qtestion is:'That thc

clauso 3, as

mcnded, stand Dert of tho Bill

The motion wos carried.
Clause 4.
beg

Mr. Abdus Setter Pirzada: (Mrusrrn
lo move:-

FoR LAw

eno rorucwrunr) : Sir,I

Thrt for thc cxisting clause 4 the following be rubstltutcdr
5.

Rcpeal. The following cnactmclrb

(t)
ii)

arc hercby rcphcc4

ormly-

The Opium (Amendment) Act, 1923.

Sind

The Opium Act West Pakistan
Amcndment) Ordinance, 1956.

Ordinanco )OOV

II of

1923

W6tPakfutan

of

1956.

THB opILTM

( wnsr rAKIsTAN AMENDMENT )

Mr. Speeker: The

nnr,

249
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question is:-

That for the existing clause 4 the following be substituted:

"5. Rqeol. The following enactments
l) The opium (Amendments)

are hereby replaced narnclyr
Sind

Act,lg?3.

(ii)

The Opium Act (West Pakistin
Amcndmeat) Ordinence, 1956.

II of 1923.

West Pakistaq
Ordinance, )O(W

of

56.

The motion was carfied.

Mr. Speaker: The

question is:-

"That clause 4, as amended, stand part of the Bill.

The motion was carried
Preamble.

Mr. Speaker: The

question is:-

"That the Preamble bc the Preamble of thc Bill.
The motion was carried.

Short Title.

Mr.

Abdus Sattar

I beg to move:-

Pirzada: (MrNrsrrn or Lnw

AND AcRIcuLTrrRB.) Sir,

That in sub-clause(t)ofclauselthcfigure"lg57"besubstitutedforthc fuure "1956".

Mr. Speaker: The question is:"That in sub-clausc (l) of clauso I the figure "1957"

'
Sir,

I

The motion was carried

oe..

subotituted for thc figuro "1956'

.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzeda: (Mrxtsrnn oF LAw rr.rp AontcuLTURE)
beg

to

move:-

That the following be hserted as sub+lause (2) of clausc
"

Q, lt ertcqds to the whole of W, ost Pakistan

Ir

exccpt tho Fcderal Ccpitsl end thc Spcci.l Arcag."

Mr. Speaker: The question is:That the following bcimerted

"(2) It extonds to the whole

as sub+lause (2) of clause I

i

of West Pakislan exccpt the Fedcrfll Capital and tha Specirl Aree."

The motio\ was carried.
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Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada (Mrursrne or Llw lNo Acruculrunr): Sir, I
to move:That the existing sub-clause (2) of clause I be re-numbered as sub-clause (3).

Mr. Speaker: The

question is:-

That the existing subclause (2) ofcaluse

I

be renumbered as sub-clause (3).

The motion was carried.
Sir,

I

Mr. AMus Sattar Pirzada (Mnnsrrn or LAw ^l,xo AcuculrunE):

beg

to

move:-

That in the title of clause I a comma and the word"axtezl" be added at1s1 ltre rno'rd "ritle."

Mr.

Speaker:The question is:-

That in the title of clause I a comma and the word "axlear" be added after ths werd "titlc."

The motion was carried.

Mr. Speaker: The

question is:-

That the Short Title, as amended, stand part of the BiIl.

The motion was carried.

Mr.

Abdus sattar Pirzade (MlNrsrrn oF LAw AND AcRrcurrunr):

beg to mcve:

Sir, I

That the Opium (West Pakistan Amendment) Bill, 1956, as amended, be passed.

Mr.

Speeker: The question is:

That the Opium (West Pakistan Amendment) Bill, 1956, as amended, be passed.

The motion was corried.

THE PAKISTAN RED CROSS SOCIETY (SIND PROVINCIAL BRANCH)
(VALIDATTNG) BILL, 1957.

Mr. Abdus Saerr-Pirzada (MrNrsrrn or Lew,lNo Acmculrunr): Sir, I
introd,ce the Pakistan Red cross Society (sind erovinciir-bra-ncnJ
(Yalidating) Bill, l957.Sir, I move:E-g_!g

That the Pakistan Rcd Cross Socicty (Sind Provincial Brarrch ) (Validating) Bill,
taken into consideration at once.

Mr. Speaker: Motion

l9i7

bc

moved is:

That the Pakistan Red Cross Society (Sind Provincial Branch) (Validating BilI, 1957, be

-

taken into cosideration at once.

Mr. Abdus Srttar Pirzade: Originally the Revcnue Commissioner of Sind
be appointed as Chairman of t-he SiLd Provincial Brancfi of the Pakistaa
Red Cross Society. After the rctirermnt of the nominated Chairman of that Branch
'1ss{

!o
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another Commissioner acted in his place and then another followed. They also
acted as Chairmen of the Sind Branch of the Pakistan Red Cross Society without obtaining formal orders from the President of the Red Cross Society, which was in contravention of the rules of the Society. Thrs mistake was detected and so it is being
corrected and through this Bill their appointments will.be validated so that actions
taken by them in that capacity are regularized.

Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan (GurnlNwlI,A DlsrRrcr): Sir, I would crave the
indulgence of the members of this House to say that they should reject this Bill
and they should ask Mr. Pfuzada to place before this House the full facts. Why is it
that the President of the Pakistan Red Cross does not approve the appointment of ttre
Commissioner as the Chairman of the same Red Cross Society and why there was

trouble? After all this important institution should not become Yatimkhana
or Qadimkhana. With these few words I appeal to the House to refuse consideration
of this Bill.
Mr. Speaker: The question is:

That the Pakistan Red Cross Society (Sind Provincial Branch) (Vatidating)Bill, 1957,
b€ taken into consideration at once,

The motion wqs csrried.

Mr. Speaker: The House will now proceed to consider the Bill
clause.

Clause 2.

Mr. Speaker: The

question is:-

That clause 2 along with its schedule stand part of the Bill.

The motion was carried.
Clause 3.

Mr. Speaker: The

question is:-

That clause 3 stand part of the Bill.

The motion was carried.
Preamble.

Mr. Speaker: The questlon is:That the Preamble be the Preamble of the Bill.

The motion was carried.
Short

litle

Mr. Speaker: The question is:That the Short Title be ttre Short Titlo of the Bill.
The motion was carried.

clause by
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move:-
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(3Oth JANUATY 195?

AND

AcRrcrrlrunx): Sir, I

That the Pakistan Red Cross Society (Sind Provincial Branch) (Validating)

Mr. Speaker: Motion

Bill,

1957, be

moved is:-

That the Pakistan Red cross Society (Sind Provinciat Branch) (validating) Bill, 1957,
be passed.

Mian Muhemmad shafi _(MoxrconrRy DrsrRrcr): sir, I oppose this
Amending Bill.solely because of the fact thgt tfre_ Governrnent, *itt roi-e.ivirg ;,
ryleyanl data with respect to the tenure of office held by the Revenue Comfrissi|ner
Hyderabad, wants us to pass this Bill. Sir, it is just posiible that you want to cover
up irregularities that may have been eommittld during the t"rrtr" of the offici oi
tFe two respective commissioners. It is not knowias to what was done wherl
these t*o gentlemen_ were in charge of the Red Cross work. Sir, [t would have been
much better if the Minisrer had placed before us the full facts as to this gitt. - i;
that case, _ the House would have been in possession of facts and would fravi passea
this Bill with free conscience. Now the-way in which they wani us to put our
thumb impr_ession betrly!.that there might be something *rong. sir, this'ir ;;;
reason why I oppose this Bill.
The second reason why I oppose this sill is this that the vcry word ..Red
cross" is something-contrary to the conscience of our people. You krtbw that there
has been nation-wide protest and agitation in favouf of'changing the word ..Red
cross" to "Red crescent". we have an example. _ In the Muslim -wortd, in Turkiv,
Pgypt and other Muslim countries, they have "Red Crescent" in place of l,Red
I. do.9o1 Inean to say that the sentiments of Christians are attached to it, nothing
"rorti'.
of
the kind. [t only means that you will be reflecting the popluar opinion in Ttris
country by consenting to the proposal that this organization-henceforth be named

"Red

Crescent".

Sir, with these words, I oppose the passage of this Bill.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:That the Pakistan Red Cross Society (Sind Provincial Branch) (Validating) Bill, be passed.

The motion was carried.

THE QUETTA MUNICIPAL LAW (WEST PAKISTAN AMENDMENT)
BTLL,

1957.

Mr. Abrlus Sattar Pirzeda (Mmrsrrn or Lew .lNo Acmculrunr): Sir, I

intrqduce The Quetta Municipal Law
Sir, I move:-

(ltest Pakistan Arnondment) Bili,

1957.

That tho Quetta Municipal Law (West Pakirtan Arncndmeot) Bill, 1957, be takcn into
consideration at once.
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Mr. Speeker: The cluestion is:That thc Quctta Municipat t aw (West Pakistan Amendmcnt) Bill, 1957, bc trtcn ioto

considcration at once.

TIrc motbn was carried.
clause.

Mr. Speeker: The House will now proceed to consider the Bill cliuse by
Clause 2.

lUr. Speakcr: The question is:That cleurc 2 stadd of the Bill.

The motion was carried.
Clause 3.

Mr. Spcrkcr: The

question is:-

That clausc 3 stand part ofthe Bill.

The motion was carricd.
Preamble.

Mr. Speaker: The question

is:-

That the Preamble be the Preamble of the Bill.

The molion was carried.

Srrdrr Bahadur Khan: I have been given to understand by my distinguished
collcague Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan that the Minister of Law hes $vetr an undertaking to him privately that he will not proceed with those Bills which have not been
included in the Order of the Day fixed for 2Eth. We hopc that the Mitietet rrill adherc
to the undertaking. He should also tell us as to what Bills he is going to take up
tomorrow; othenrlse it would be higtriy irripossible fot the OppOSitton to play its

full

part.

Mr. G.M. Syed: I want to enquire as to whether the practice of taking
oath is observed in all other local bodies. If not then the item of oath taking
should be Celeted.
Mr.

Abdus Settar

unifying the law.

Pirzada: It should be done at the time when we are

Mr. Speaker: He cannot do it because the amendment is only about thc
oeth. He ca.nnot amend the original Act. He can move his amcndment only with
regnrC to thc Bill under consideration.

itlr. C. Aliana: Mr. Speaker, I think the objection to the oonsideiatiofi of
Bill is more fundamental tiran p6inted out by Mr. Syed . The Leader otthe
Opposition tsid that our party har not considcred the Bill rt all.

the
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Mr. Speeler: This Bill has been conridered.
. Mr. G. Nlana: As far as I know it has not been considered

by our party

However, rve feel that this Bill is of a non-controversial nature. We do not
that we
iu.rtto rtanA in ihe way of its passage provided \ve are given an assurance
list oi thc niits whlch are to be considered day after and that this
*iff Li".
"J.pletewill not be resorted to.
hasty legislation

all.

at

Mr. AMus Settar Pirzada: Sir, the list is already there and also on the
agenda. We can procecd with all this tomorrow as far as we can.
f,hrn Abdul Qeyyum Khan: Sir, there are 37 Bills of which notice has
been siycn. Some hiv!- been disposed of. I suggest that the Minister of law
snoufdaanere to this list and proceed in accordance with the list so that wemay
foo* to where we are. If he changes the list overnight and presents us with a

"rnext morning, it will create confusion.
new list
Mr. Sperker: The order may

be changed but the list

will remain'

f,han Sardar Bahadur Khan: what we want is that he should tell us
beforc we riie which Bill he is going to take up to-morrow. If he chalks out a
time-table,

it will expedite disposal of work
Snonr Trrlr.

Mr. Sperker: The question is:That the short Title be the Short Titlc of tho Bill.

The motion was carried

I

beg

Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzeda (Mrusrnn
to move:-

oP LAw AND AGRICUrrur,r): sir,

That thc Quetta Municipal Law (wcst Pakistan Amcndment) Bill, 1957. bc aused.

Mr. SPeeL,er: The

question is:

That the Quetta Municipal Law (lVcst Pakistan AmeDdnrent) Bill, 1957, be purcd.

The motion was carried.
Khan sarder Bshadur Khsn: on a point of information, Sir. How long the
Drcsent session of the House is going to lastl It is such an important mattcr and the
bovernment should be in a position to disclose it their mind so that we could

adjust our programme accordingly.

My I know from the Minister of Law as to

ho-w

long the present session is

going to last and when is the H<.ruse going to adjourn?

I

have already said that whatever work we
finished. I do not know as to what progf,ess
will there be with the presentation of these Bills. So I cannot predict as to how
many days will it last.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada:

havc beforc the House will have to be

Khan Srrdar Behadur Khen: May I take it that the House will be in
any break till it adjourns.
out
with

eession
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Mr. G.M. Syed: Not on sundays.
Srrdrr Bahadur Khan: May I know from the Minister of Law whether
legislative business to be disposed of during the current session consists of 37 Bills
only?
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzadr: No. I have got other Bills also.
Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: May we have some idea about the number
these Bills.
tell him.

Mr.AbdusSattar Pirzada: Lethimproceedwith these first, then

.Adr. G.

M. Syed: He should give

long this session is going to last

I

of

will

us an approximate estimate as to how

?

Mr. AMus Sattar iirzada: I do nor know. tt all depends upon the length
of timc they want to sit. If they want to sit for less hours and sh6rter time, the
duration will be very long.
that they should sit even at night; I suggested that they should
-I suggested
sit in the
morning. That was not acceptable. I have got those limitaiions. r

cannot go against those limitations.

Mr. G.M. Syed: May t know as to how many Bills are remaining?

Mr.

Abdus Sattar

Pirzada:

Between

forty to forty-five.

THE WEST PAKISTAN NATIONAL CALAMATIES (PREVENTION AND
RELIEF) BILLS, 1957.
Mr. Abdru Ssttrr Pirazda (Mnsrnn or Lew eNp Acnrcurrune):

I beg to introduce
Bill I 957.

Sir,

I

Sir,
the West Pakistan National Calamities (Prevention and Rclief )

move:-

That the West Pakistan National Calamities (Prevention and Retief) BiU, 1957, bc takcn

into consideration at

once.

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved is:into

"That the West Pakistan National Calamities (Prevcntion and Reticf) Bill, 1957, bc taken
consideration at once.

Sardar Muhennad

Zafrulhh (Lenonr Dsrrucr):

Sir, I beg to move:-

That the West Fakistan National Calamitics (Prevention and Relief) Bill, 1957, bo roforrod

to a Select C.ommittee consisting of the following peisons:-

the Minister-in-charge.
Chaudhri Salah-ud-Din.
Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan:
Begum Sarwari Irfan Ullah.
Arbab Nur Muhammad Khan.
Mr. Ahmad Saeed Kirmani; and
the mover.
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Mr. Speaker: Motion under

consideration, amendment moved is:-

That the West Pakistan National Calamities (Preventioo and Relief) Bill, 1957' be referrcd
to a sclect committee consisting of the following penions:-

(l)

the Minister in charge;

(i)

the mover.

(2) Chaudhri Salah-ud-Din;
(3) Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan;
(4) Begum Sarwari Irfan Ullah;
(5) Arbab Nur Muhammad Khan;
(6) Mr, Ahmed Saeed Kiramni; and
Mr. Muhammad Ayyub Khuhro (SlNcnm Dnrrucr): I have given notice
of a similar amendmont in regard to this Bill for referring it to a select committee.
This Bill is of very great importance. Of course it is agreed that certail powers
ought to bo given to an officer who will be in charge at the.tiryre_-of any calamity of
thii sort, bui the powers which are being given under this Bill are very wide. If
you look at the Bill, you will find that in sub-clause (2) of clause 4, wide dictatorial
irowerr have been given which will be enjoyed by t-he- officer- For instance,
item (a) gives him power to evacuate or segregate population. Un{el this provision lie-cin compel any population to migrate to a particular area by hiq dictatorial

order

alone. Item (D) gives him power to requisition bulldozers, tractors, motor

vehicles, gaddas, tongas, boats and other articles of transport by air, land or_water
and beasti of burden". Item (c) gives him power "to require the residents to declare
surplur stock offood, fodder, fire-wood, clothing and beddings and to requisition

TBB
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(nnrvrNrtox

AND RELIEF)

,rrt, rii'

ell or any of these articlcs." Item (d) grvcs him power " to requisition building
materials;" itcm(e)"to rcqulsition any building or land";(/) "to dcmolish any building
or other structuref itcm (C) "to conscript persons to work as labourers;" (f,) "to
dircct any pcrsoa to ahain from a ccrtain act or to tale certain order with
regard td clrtain property in his possession or under his nanagement."
Now, Sir, all these powers are being vested in an offcer who is responsible to
none in raking these actions under the provisions of tbis clause of the Bill. Under
clause l0 of thc Bill even the courtis being prevented and deprived of thcjurir.
diction if anybody goes and challenges the order tlat it is malicious or mslafido.
So you will see that there are various things and various poworE which arc being
provided in this Bill which are very drastic, very wide and there is no check over
them. Therefore, Sir, I would request the Government to agree that this Bill bc
referred to a select committee. After all the session is going to continue in the
month of March and the Select Committee can easily make report on the Bill within
tho month of February and
havq therefore, said in my amendment that tho
Committee should be asked to report within six weeks. Some agreement may be
reached, some safeguards may be provided by the select committee and this Bill in a
modified form can be brought in the month of March. Nothing serious will happen
by that time and there is no reason why a Bill of this importance should be rushed
through. I, thcreforc, urge the Government to agrcc to refer this measurc to thc

I

Sclcct Committec.

c.r* e.

cllsrll srl !l-e

eu. :(dl,lr"f)

0...-

j..l-dLr

Ll. lrf 2lr L l.'i-.u ,* f .h(J,,l efa .:-1311.:
rkJ) rf ,,lr-U' ,_*l t- f ,f ;t)p ;t trl os
&ltitf
^sau

-4 ) .-14.:_f te. ) -* -t-

Itilr. Abrlus Srttrr Plrzarla: Sir, I accept the principle of reforring thir
Bill to the Select Committce, but I have to suggpst some changes in the Selccr
committee. I suggest thc Minister-in-charge i.e, the Revenue Minister, mysclf if
you like, Sardar Bahadur Khan and either Pir Elahi Bakhsh or Mr. G.M. Syed may
bc on this Committee.

Mr. G.MSyed: I think therc should bc about

ll

mcmbcrs on the Sclccl

Committce.

l\ilr. Abdus $ttrr
Ptr Elthl

B.LDSD

Plrzrdr: It will be bettcr if thcre are five members.

Nurz

Alt

Shrh:

Sir,

I

suggcst that there should be ninc

members.

Itilr. Abdus

$ttrr

for this sslect committec.

PFzeda: Sir, I will just

suggest the names

of mcmbcrs
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to move:-

That for the amedmcnt proposcd thc following amcndmcnt bc tubstituted:-

The

West Pakistao

National (Prevention and Relicf) Bill, 1957 .bc refcrrcd to a Sclect

committae consisting of the following:-

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

the Revenue fvtinist6n';
the Law Minister;
Sardar Bahadur Khan;
Pir Elahi Bakhsh;
Mr. Shafqat Hussain Shah Musavi;
Mir Abdul Qayyum;
Sardar Muhammad Zafarullah; and

Thc Select Committe shall report by the 28th of Febuarey 1957, and thc guorum will bo fivc.

Mian Muhammad Shefl: On a point of order, Sir. Sir, instead of referring this Bill
to aselect committee it should be circulated for eliciting public opinion. Ciiculating
for public opinion means that the matter will be dealf with by-bigger pool. But
when you refer the matter to a select committee it means that it will be discussed only
by a- select few. The issue is of vital importance because it affects the lifeof evory-individual in the Province. Therefoie, rather than it be confined to a seleie

few

jt

should be 4ven the widest possible publicity so that the people may be abl€

to give their opinion on the

issue.

_ Mr. Speakre: There is no question of taking into account all the prose
and cons of one proposal. The question is that a motion has been moved which
is before the House. When that motion is disposed of then the other motion will be
taken up.
Mian Muhammod Shafi: Sir, it is a point of order.

Mr. Speaker: I over-rule this point of order.

Mr. Ahmad

Saeed

Kirmani: Don't

be impatient, Sir.

Mr. Speaker: It is not a question of being impatient. When a motiotr is
already before the House he raises a point of order saying that his motion may also
be discussed. Let the first motion be disposed of first.
Mian Muhrmmad

Shaft:

On a point of order, Sir.

sa-u-t .irl;Ta.itri
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r,
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Jrrt

rni'w!dl p)lH!#ii'*rrror(hr,'tiililerd,s lttrvf s'ritiN iivd it['irri),,"r, r gs;h9
Plr HrH'Blt*hjirrrerAti Sf,oh:'May lldrduryour'atttnticin'iri'iute

86: (2)

(D)

'(.

If thc mcmber-in-charge movcs qhat lis bill be referred to a selcct committae, any mombct
may move as an amendmcnt that the bill be circulated for the purpose of eliciting opioion thcrcoa
themotion
byadate to bcspecified

in

frrat me,,ins'tr."i-*n"n there is ,irotiori before the House that the matter
" can move an amendment to that motion
be:referred to a select committee then he
that the Bill be circulated for the purpose of eliciting opinion thereon.

I{r. Spea}er:

motion 'iii'his"Hsme.

But he has not moved any amendment. He has aseparqtc

, Khtr'SarA* h'fofo*, frt'do: 'Miry I.suggest- a'rtay"riut,' if:-idian Suin
present;Sotion is disOosed of
igsists on moviog rh_iq substantive motio,q.4fter..!he -'you

tt6n,

f

think; it'fdfi&U6 in-ucti-Eettei

aid'firiipii if

allow him to m<iie it

as

an. amendmeirt.

Mr. Speaker: If the House agrees to refer the Bill to a select committee
arise. The point is that if the motion to rcfer the Bill to
the relect cofimittee is rejct'tcd' thin only the other riotion 'oan'be moved. His
point was that the motion for circulation of thc Bill for eliciting public oprnioa
the other motion will not

should be moved first. There is nothing in the rules to..warrant

i.ti

Mr..MubrnPod H$hin Grzder: The rtde.is very clear.

,

.

l}lrjSpecker]The itrle is cleaf if a nbticc is liven. '$e. riieinbei'lias firetdy
given uotice not as an amendment but as a Strbstantive motibn.

Mr.

t1..i, -, I'

Muhammed Hashim

Gazdar: I can move the amondircat

Mr. Speeker: The principle has been put forward
measure which has been accepted by the House.

tUli'Itis,4n,irirfortitt

' Mian Muhammail Shaff: I want the matterto 8e'6iimfied'byttfd;peobb.
' 'Ivlr.'5f6itir: It is'ior the tlolrse to accept.
r:3tr

:I:.

r

political parlics,

etc

!{r. SpeaLcr: It is not possible to gei the'opinion upto. the 2Eth.Fcbruary.
ra"o r(ifi-iki tsn"t,'tv"' #iiu b"' &ili#;a bi i*j ori.'all iublic
opinion.
,
:

.; ,l-,i
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Mr. Speeker: The
.

.l*

o)l -t f _Sl?

question is:-

That for the arnendment proposed the following amendmcnt bc substitutcd

That the West Pakistan National Calamities (Prevention and Relief)
Select Committce consisting of the following:
(2)
(3)
(4)
(J)
(6)
(7)
(E)

5

K.x- 0-f L .t

U

BilI,

1957, bc referred

to a

thc Revenue Minsitcr,
the Law Miqis&r;

Sardar Bahadur Khan;
Pir Elahi Bqkhsh;
Mr Shafaqat Hussain Shah Musavi;
Mir Abdul Qayyum;
Sardar Mohammad Zafarullah ;
Begum Zccnat Fida Hassan;

report by the 28th of Fcbruary

The select committee shall

Khan:

1957 and the

quorum will bc

5

it to the House, I would
Agha may alio be included. I can have
no objection if Begum Zeenat Fida flassan, name is also there.
Khan Sardar Behsdur

Sir, before you put

suggest that the name of Begum Tahira

and

hrr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Then, Sir, we may include Begum Tahira Agha
Mir Ali Mardan, who has grven many amendments to the Bill.

Mr. Spceker: The

question is:-

That for thc arncndmcot propoccd thc foll,owing amendment, as furthcr amendcd be

.ubttitutcd:-

That the West Pakisten,National C;alamites (Prcvention and relief)Bill,

to e Sclcct Coffitittoe conisting of thc followiagi

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

thc Rcvenuc Miniiter:
the Law Minister;
Sardar Bahadur Khan;
Pir Flahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali. Shah;
.

Mr- Shafqat Hussaio Muavi;

1957

bc rcfcned

THE wEsr rAKISTAN NATToNAL cALAMTTIEs (rnovruct.,Lt
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.

lxo

nrr,rcr)

sut,
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1957.

Mir Abdul Qayyum;
Sardar Muharnmad Zafanrllah;
Begum Zccnat Fida Hussain;
BegumTahira Agha, and
Mir Ali Mardan Talpur ;
Tho Selcct Committee should report by the 28th of February, 1957, and the quorum

will

be 5,

The molion was corried.

PROGRAMME OF BUSINESS.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: On the next day for ofrcial business I shall
nove items No.13,14,15,21,16,17,23,18,19,22,37,30,32,24,31,34; and Bill No.25

(The West Pakistan Adaptation and Repeal of Laws) Bill, 1957, then the rest of the
items on the Agenda. I have grouped the Bills of the same nature together.
The Asscmblv then edjourrcd

till2 p.m. onThursday, the 3lst cf laruory. 1957.

PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAXISTAI\
DEBATES
31d Jrnuarrl?t7

Vol. lll-No.

4

OFFICIAT REPORT

coNrENrs.
Tltursfuy,
ri
\,:

.:

i..,.'.

.-

tlp 3lst. lanuary, 1957.

Supply of Agcnda.

U[sprred Qtrcctions and Answrrs
Point of Order-Placing of Govcrnor's CommunicationB re-cummonbg of
Aosembly op the Table of the Housc.
The West Pakistan Marriages (Expcnditure) Bill; ..
fni Wcst Pakistan Prohibition of &ostitution Bill.
Rcsolution.--Frec and Compnlsory Primary Education.

Pllc0: Ba
...t,.-,',"

_

J&

PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKISTAN.
THIRD SESSION OF THE FIRST PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY OF
WEST PAKISTAN
ASSEMBLY.
Thursday, the 3lst January,, 1957.

I

The Assembly met at the Assembly Chamber' Ldhore at 2 P.

Mr. Speaker (Chaudhri Fazal-t-Elahi) in the

M.

oJ

thc clock-

chair.

Recitation from the Holy Quran

SUPPLY OF AGENDA
Xhan Abdul Qayyum Khan: Sir, under the rules of business a copy of
the agcnda for the day is to be placed in the seat allotted to the members. But
the procedure in other parliaments is that the copy ofthe agenda is sent to the residence of the members one or two days ahead of the meeting. I understand that
today's agenda was not placed here yesterday but it has been placed today.
'some

Now, Sir,
arrangement should be made that if it is not possible or
convenient to send the agenda at the residence of the members, though I do not
think there will be the least difficulty in doing so as addresses are already known to
the Assembly Office, you may order that these papers be placed at least one day
ahead in the seats here so that we may know what is coming up for discussion on thc
next day. This is a simple request which I am making.

Mr. Speaker: This agenda was sent on the 29th.
Khan Abdul Qayyum

Khan: I

looked up here from where

all the old

papers are never removed, it is almost a grave-yard for these papers. Arrangement
should be made to clear them. If the agenda papers are placed in the seats over
here at least one day ahead it will facilitate because various parties can then decide
what attitude should be adopted regarding matters placed on the agenda. In the
Indian Assembly and also in our Central Parliament the practice is that the papers
are sent at the residence of the members one day ahead. This procedure can be
conveniently adopted here also. My office is only one furlong from the Assembly
office and yet I have not received any agenda paper there.

?

Sir, we should try to improve things as we go along.

Mr. Shah Nawaz Jemel-ud-Din Pirzade: Sir, I request that the suggestion
of Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan should not be accepted. When chaos is thJ object,
there is no need for arrangement.
Mr.'Muhammad Hoshim Gazder: Sir, we were asked to give our addresses,
where we are staying in Lahore, and we supplied those addresses to omce, but rrc
have not received the papers. If not in advance, at least overnight we should bc
supplied with necessary papers, so that we know what business is to take place.

Mr. Speaker: The agenda is placed at the seat of the members a day before.
residence provided members have given information to
office about their residential addressei. That has been the practice here but this

It will also be sent at their

)
.,,'..+

-;

..

'*i:.

ac'

llt
tt{
:,

,-c-li

:
.t

time the seating arrangement has not yet been completed and tf,erefore probably somo

order papers have been misplaced. From tomorrow or day after the seats will
be fixed and the members

will regularly get these papers.

Now we will take up thc qucstions.
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
ROADS

500. Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali Shah: Will the Minister of
Communications and Works be pleased to state:(a) the total area of the former Provinces
Baluchistan and BahawalPur;

of the Punjab, Sind N.W.F.P.,

(b) the total mileage of metalled roads in the former Provinces of the Punjab
Sind, N.W.F.P., Baluchistan and Bahawalpur;
(c) the total mileage of unmetalled roads in the former Provinces of the
Punjab,'Sind, N.W.F.P., Baluchistan and Bahawalpur?

CoI. Syed Abid Hussein: (Minister

(a)

The total

(i)

(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

'tii(i)

(D)

(iii)
(iv)
(v)

of

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

and Works);

area on 13/10/1955 is as below:-

..62,384 Sq: miles

Punjab.
Sind

. .50,443
. .13,150
. .52,900
. .15,918

N.W.F.P. (Settledarea)
Baluchistan
Bahawalpur.

,,
,,
,,
,,

..4,194

Punjab.

,,
,,
,,

,,
Miles.

. .10,56.4

Sind"

..1164.194

N.W.F.P.

..808.0

Baluchistan.

Bahawalpur. ..

516.13

(iircluding 228 miles paved).
(c)

Communications

930

Punjab
Sind

..985.68

N.W.F.P.

.

Baluchistan

Bahawalpur. ..

,,

Miles

t

,,

.1385.529
2078

tt
,t

.947.O2

2'

Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali Shah: Sir, may I know from the Ministcrin-charge what is the future programme? Is any new programme to be prepared
for the Province?

col.

syed Abid

Hussain: A new Road Devclopment Programme

is

under

preparation.

Pir Elahi Balftsh Nawaz Ali
programme?
Col. Sye6 Abid Hussain:

It will

Sheh: How

long will it take to prepare the

be presented to the House as soon as possible.

I

Mr. G.M.Syed: Is the Minister aware that the road from Kotri to Larkana

is not metalled although that is a provincial road?
Col. Syed Abid Husssin: As far as I recollect there is a scheme for construction of a nati6nal highway on the western bank of the Indus right from the former
province of Frontier down to Karachi, and in that case this portion will automatically

be metalled.

I
.t
rl\
,.-
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Starred Question and Answers-

Mr. G.M.Syed: Is the Minister aware that for the last eight years this
road is under construction andit has.notbeen constructed?
Cot. Syed Abid Hussain: As far as I am aware this road is under construotion, but it is being constructed in patches.

t

Mr. G.M. Syed: Is the Minister aware that the road from Kotri to Sehwan
has been under construction for the last eight years. Last year also this question
was raised and the Minster-in-charge had promised that it would be completed
next year.
Col. Syed Abid Hussain: I am not aware of this road being constructed
for the last eight years. I shall certainly make it a point to look into the delay,
ifany.
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Rsna Gul Mohammad Noon a&as Abdul Aziz Noon. May I ask the hon'ble
Minister what provision was made in the last year's budget for the development
of roads in the so called back ward areas, and what progress has been made
ro for ?
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Col. Syed Abid Hussain: That relates to financial figures and
I will certainly collect the information.

if

the

member gives me notice

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon aftas Abrlul Aziz Noon: May I ask the Minister whether it is a fact that no special provision was made in the budget of last year
for the development of roads in the backward areas and actually no work has been
started so far.?

Col.

Syed Abirl Hussain:

lf it is, I will

I do not think this

t

is a supplementary question but

say that, this is incorrect.

Sheikh Zafar Hussain: The honourable Minister is not supposed
it is a supplementary question or not.

to

decide

whether

Mr. Speaker: That is why he has answered the question.

Mr.

Ghulam Mustafa Ghulam Muhammad Khau

Bhurgri: May I

ask the honourable Minister if he is aware of the fact that there is a very important
road linking Mirpur Khas and Khokrapar (on the Indian border) and that road is
still unmetalled ?

CoI. Syed Abid Hussain: I cannot tell off hand. But
for its metalling.

I think

some provision

has been made

Mr.

Ghulam Mustafa Ghulam Muhammad Khan Bhurguri: May
it take to get the road metalled ?

the honourable Minister how,long will

Col. Syed Abid Hussain

:

f

e-tf

ask

As soon as it is possible.

,:r jl-trl))l i)."-r. -r)r Uf -j-,U J-y-t larc;rarJi
ti
4tres e J:*l z pu!jt*.2:l Str
se- tih hKJ rl of j- 5.ry"u 4l --l f t: f :
Mr.

I

ri

b.

Speaker:- Order please.

6r

-'l' jjt+;l

31

r
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;

F ,,Jr r.lj ,,rT - fr*"t ,.r- t ,
n

Sewerage $5rstem

of Chauburji Gardens Estate, Lahore.

1630. Naiam-ul-Hinrl Khawaja Hafiz Ghulam Sadid-ud-Din:
Minister of Communications and Works be pleased to state-

(a)

Will

the

-

whether it is a fact that the main sewerage system of Chauburji Gardens
Estate, Lahore has been out of order for the last two years and continues to be a
source ofstanding nuisance and serious and threat to the health and wclfare ofthc
tenants of the Estate who are all Government Servants;

I
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(D) whether it is a fact that many representations have been made to the
Public W6rks Department and Public H6altli authorities by the Tenants, Association Chauburji G-arden Estate, Lahore, as well as by a large number of tenants
directly exposed to the standing nuisance, but nothing has been done to remove

the nuisance;
(c) whether it is a fact that at one time the work was taken in hand and a
nearly 20 feet in length was dug out but the same has been left unfilled
wittr the resdt that it remains full of filth and stagnant water and is a source of
danger to the children of the locality;

deep

ditili

(d) whether it is a fact that the last representation by the tenants and-the
Tenants' Association was submitted to the Public Works Department authorities
in April, 1956, but no action has been taken thereon;
(e) whether it is a fact that the Public Health Department in reply to the
Tenants'. Association has stated that the work was in progress and would be completed by the l5th of June , 1956, while nothing in fact was being done ;

(/) whether it is a fact that in May, 1956, the Superintending Engineer,
Public Health Circle called for a report from the Executive Engineer, Public Health
Division and promised early redress of the tenants grievances in the matter; but
no further action has been taken by him so far;
(g) the steps proposed to be taken by Government to avert the serious
danger i6 ttre teninti from the faulty sewerage system and the above mentioned
unfilled ditch;
(lr) the time likely to be taken for the completion of the entire work in
connection with the restoration of the main sewcrage system ?
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Is the Minister aware that nothing has been done to

ameliorate the

conditions there?

Col. Syed Abid Hussain: I want to submit for the information of the
I myself felt that the progress was unsatisfactory. This question

House that

was asked during the last session and the answer was prepared then. It was kept
pending..I admifthe progress has been slow and negligible. I have already ordered

an enqulry.
-

Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: Is the Minister aware that the main trouble
Nqla'l Is he prepared to state that that

is that tbe water does nol flow through that
nuisance has been done away with?

Col. Syed Abid Hussain: As far as my information goes the work of rePairs
is now almosf complete but I will certainly go and visit the spot myself. I have
already told the Hotse that I have ordered an enquiry, and in additi6n I will go and
see

the spot myself.

Xhan Abdut Qayyum Khan: Is the Minister aware of the fact that during
the last rain-fall the Survey of Pakistan Personnel, who were living in tents there wero
all swimming like fish in water? Is he also aware that the water does not pass
through the channel and in fact no work has been done?

Mr. Speaker: He says that he will visit the spot.
Khen Abdul Qryyrm Khan: Is it a fact that the Chief Minister was taken to
the spot during one of tl-e worst rainfalls and he promised to redress the grievances,
but nothing has been done so far?

Dr. Khah Sahib: The member is unaware of the fact that something has
becn done.
Khan Abdul Qayyrm

Khan: I

assure the Chief Minister that nothing has

been done and may iask ttre Chief Minister whcther he
officials who have furnished reports which are not correct

will take action against
?
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I

I
I

assure the member that have ordered a
already stated. Over and above that am going to visit
find there is no progress in the work I assure him that
th6 spot myself and if
all tliose who have furnished wrong information will be brought to book.

Col. SyedAbirlHussain:

departmental enquiry as

I

I

Syed Amir Hussain Shah: Is the Minister aware that not only is the
answer, that he has read out formally, wrong but it is also ridiculous on the face of it?

:

Col. Syerl Abid Hussain

I do not consider it ridiculous.

Syed Amir Hussain Shah: Is the Minister aware that even when the water
is not flush-water it still constitutes a danger to the health of the people residing

in that locality, because drain water of any kind is dirty, it is not pure tap-water
which flows into that Nala-and drain water constitutes a serious threat to the
health of people when it accumulates and does not flow out.
Col. Syed Abid Hussain

:

The member has added nothing to my knowledge.

I have already stated that I am going to
Syed Amir Hussain

see

things myself.

Shah: The Minister

has not understood my question.

Mr. Speaker: This is not the question.

Please ask

a straight question.

Khan Abrlut Qayyum Khan: I will ask a very straight question. Is the
Minister aware that with every rain-fall 3 to 4 feet of water gets collected there, it
remains there four or five days in spite of one broken pump which is pressed into
service ?

: I

Col. Syed Abid Hussain

am not aware of

it. I

will

certainly look

into it.
Mian Muhammtd Shafi: The minister has stated that this question was
pending since the last session and the answer that has been given was also received
it thatiime. Sir, the practice is that when the Assemblyisprorogued, there is a
new notice for asking the question and information up-to-date has got to be
collected for the next session. May I ask if this practice was observed by him in
this case; if not, whY not?
Col. Syed Abirl Hussain : That does not concern me.
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Allotment of evacuee agricultural land in Khairpur and Hyderabad Divisions.

*125. Mr. Ghulam Mustafa Ghulam Muhammad Xhan Bhurgri: WiU
the Minister of Refugees and Rehabilitation be pleased to state-

(a) the total

acreage

Tharparkar districts:

(r)

of evacuee agricultural land in

Nawabshah and

the district-wise total acreage of evacuee land allotted in Khairpur and

Hyderabad Divisions

to-

( i) Sindhi (original) Haris;
ii) New Sindhi, self-cultivating Haris;
(rr) Ncw Sindhi. non-self-cutltivators ?
(

Syerl Jemil Hussain Rizvi (Minbter of R.efugees rnd Rehabilitation).

(a) l.

Nawabshah

253777 acres.

2.

Tharparkar

203900 acres.

(b)

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Name of thc
District
Mirpurkhas
Nawabshah

Larkana
Sanghar

Hyderabad

I
66,800

l,l1,701
46,616
79,574
1,04,383

2

,92,100
50,512
1,000
54,733

3

30,700
53,276
46,572
49,233

1,09450 Not reported by Additional
Rehabilitation Commissioner as yet.

6. Thatta
27,601
21,847
20.494
7. Dadu
47,050
5,172
5,172
8. Khairpur Mir's 1,067
3.760
29,395
9. Sukkur
52,407
27,166
54,332
19.917
10. Jacobabad 20,185
2,046
I L Tharparkar Not reported by Additional Rehabilitation

Commissioncr,

as Yet.

ldr. Ghulam Mustafa Ghulem Muhemmad f,hrn Bhurgri: Before supplementaries are allowed on this question, I want something to be brought to your
notice. You must have seen that the answer contains so may figures about the
correctness of which neither I nor the Minister seems to be sure.
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Sir, how can it be possible for me to study those figures and put supplementary questions. Well, Sir, something should be done about it. Before such questions
are put. we should get the answers well before hand so that we can study them properly and put proper supplementaries to elucidate the ans*er given.

Mr. Speaker: The member can put supplementaries tomorrow.

Caucu-r^lrloN oF

ALLoTMENTS

ro LocAL

HARIS.

1621. Mr. Ghulam Muhammad Khan Muhammad Hashim Khan lVassan:
Will the Minister of Refugees and Rehabilitation be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that Government has recently decided in a conference that the allotment of evacuee lands made to local 'Haris' be cancelled and made
to refugees; if so, the date from which this decision is to take effect;
(D) whether Government have chalked out a scheme to resettle the 'Hari'
to be ejected as a result of the decision mentioned in (a) above; if so, the detaies

thereof, and if no such scheme has been chalked otrt, the reasons therefor; anld
the action Government now propose to take in the matter ?
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Mr. G.M. Syed: Is the Minister

bccn ejected from their lands

s\T

; ,rlsi 6ys:

,sx-jl

aware that so many Horis have already

?

Syed Jamil Hussain Rizvi: They have not yet been ejected.
cares have been brought to my notice.

No

eiectment

-{ tt i: | -# tJ- - r'tLr rJL p'::tb r^3 clL 'r'< 1' >U;a- p.1ll*'
l;tsrte_ t*f Vf;rf r.l-1r+;tr g.*5 or. L5 *.5 kK;L
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Mr. G.. Syed: If those ,Elarrs are to be ejected from their lands, they have
to be rehabilitated. If their is no land, how will they be rehabilitated?

Mr. Speaker: His

answer is that no land has yet been reserved.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon a/ias Abdul Aziz Noon: If no land has beerr
reserved, how the Government propose to resettle those ejected Harts? Even here,
in the former Province of Punjab, no land has been reserved earlier but when the
ejectments were carried out, the persons were given certificates of ejcetment and
then settled on some other lands. The same practice was followed in the former
Province of Sind.

Mr. G'M. Syed: May I know from the Minister whether it will be right
on the part of the Government that the tenants should be ejected
first and then the question of their rehabilitation should come before the

and proper

Government?
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Evacuee land leased out to locals and refugees in Dadu District.

*

of

639. Mr. Abrlul Hamiit Karlir Bakhsh Khan Jatoi: Will the Minister
to state-

Refugees and Rehabilitation be pleased

(a) the acreage of evacuee land leased out on long-turn leases in the Dis-

trict of Dadu;

(6) the area leased to locals and refugees separately alongwith the name
of each leassee:
(c) whether the locals, if any, to whom the said land has been leased are
big zamindars or peasant proprietors;
(d) in case the land has been leased to certain big zamindars, their names,
the land owned by them personally and the areas now leased out to them;
(e) whether lease money has_ been paid in advance by the lessees,
the action taken or proposed to be taken to recover lease money in arrears?
Syed Jamil Hussain
(a)

6s3s-II

(D)

List of

Rizvi: (Minister of

whom the leasses

has been granted.

LOCALS
Name of taluka (Mehar).
Name of leassee.

l. Pir Hajullah.
2.
3.

4.
5.

6.
7.

8.
9.
10.

ll.

Bulbal.
Rasul Bux Jatoi.
Ali Nawaz Khan.
Ziauddin

Name of deh.

Total area.

Gharo
Wah-Gahi

174-9

Durho
Ghai Reti

I

Ghulam Nabi Sumro. Tharri Muhabbat.
Fateh Muhammad Ghai Mehassar
Mohd Saleh Abro. Gharo Sadaraji Md.
and Garkar.

Haji Vo Mohd Hassan. Kanwahjro
Langhari
Ismail Khoso
Muhammad Rabdino Radhan
Habib s/o Gul Muhd. Rani

Fakir Muhammad Hamber
Nai Goth and Mirah
13. Nabi Bux Jatoi
14. Hafiz Ghulam lJmer
and Md. Musa. Shah Panjo

12.

l8-17

l2-0
70-27

5-4
3-34
167-24

4-10

t7-7
4-27

5-20

l8-10
50-34

6l-35

Sehwan Teluka.

l. Muhammad Ramzan and Sawan
Baghusif
Khan.
2. Maqbool Ahrnad. Dhandh-Karampur
Baghusif
3. A.M. Abasi.
4. Shafiurehman Talti

not,

Refugees and Rehabilitation):

ACRES (.)

leassee to

if

9G2
8&25
194-0
30-9

t
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J

5. Nabi Bux s/o Noor Mohd Karampur
6. Haji Muhammad Baghusif
7. Muhammad Saleh and
Sehwan
Rehim Bux.
8. Ghulam Mustafa Baghusif and Sehwan
9. Gul Muhammad Shah Sehwan
lO. Dhani Bux Haji Abdul
Khabrot
Rehman.
ll. Kasim and others Bhamba, Talti, Jhandani

12. Syed Sadiq Ali Shah Baghusif
13. Syed Maqbool Ahmed Khabrot
14. Muhammad Yakub

Khaskeli

Arazi

22. Lal Muhammad Dhand KaramPur
23. Muhammad Bachal Bilwalpur
Syed Pir Bux and

others Pir

26-29
9-24
44-13

39-12

128-t2
199-r0
23-9

l4-35

15. Ghulam Muhammad Jhan<iiani
Ghana
16. A.M.Abbasi
17. Fakir Muhammad Jaberji and Bubak
Taini
18. Panhoon
Jhandani
19. Ahmad Khan
20. Ali Muhammad Jhandiani
21. Pir Abdul Hamid Jhandiani
24.

3-30
42-13

Hassain

Total:

8-37

39-32
62-29
8-37
36-3

I

2-35
72-38

7-to
98-32
263-35

2683-t3

Dedu Teluka.
a

l.
2.
3.

Ghulam Rasool Narejo Pir Gunio & Mukhdoom 40-13
Choi Sahib 103-34
Imambux s/o Mohd Saleh
1ij4-j4
Choi
Syed Jurial Shah

Warayo Paranodero
Dubi
Palha
6.
Sidwah
7. Allah Rakhio
8. Muhammad Khan Khudabad
9. Khan Muhammad Dewach
10. Mir Muhammad Pir Gunio
ll. Dur Muhammad Pir Gunio
Soonhio
t2. M/S Abdullah
Juberji
13. Ali Akbar Shah
Dewach
14. Ghuto
15. Ghulam Muhammad
Allah Warayo
,,
4.
5.

Allahyar

Jamal s/o Nihal Khan
Ali Muhammad shah

Total.

120-17

23-25
81-13
9-35
80-0
8-19
'7'2
3-3

6'36

3l'37
13'32
69-14
783-14

Johi Taluka

l.
2.
3.
4.

M.A.Aziz Solangi
Rias Pir Muhammad

Johi
Johi

80-0

Raja Muhammad Shato
Gul Beg s/o Sahbo

Johi

59-9

Gahi Charo
Total

9-3
93-6

zttlr0-
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Taluks Kakar.

l. Ghulam Dastgir Thebo Isso Narejo
Abori Rayati
2. Kadir
3. Allahdino Khan Maha
Khamber Nagar
4. Shah Nawaz
5. Ali Muhammad Isso Narejo
6. Muhammad Hussain Maha
7. Muhammad Buta Wasai
Total.
List of
Name of

199-36

l5l-36
132-15
100-6

l8-0
997-36

whom leese has been granted (Refugees).
Name of taluka (Mehar)

lease

Name of

deh

Chaudhri Nari
Mangwani

Ali
Shafiuddin
Jhangir

l

leoses to

l. Haji Abdullah
2.
3.

195-12

200-l

Total area
143-3
143-3

Kasiro and Gharo

4.

Ztifikar Haider

5.
6.

Muhammad Ibrahim
Rafiq s/o Muhammad

Kindro Kakal

Saddiq

Kasiro

Gungo

4t-39
180-5

aa

24-36

Total:

494-8

Johi Takuka.

l.
2.
3.
4.

l8l-27
Johi
Johi Machi and Nuran 103-3
Mamcor
186-21
Syed Touqir Alam Patkanhari
Dara Machi, Abad, Gaha 150-33
Abdul Razaq
Syed Moizuddin Ahmed

Total.

622-4

These are all the leases on long term.

Mr. G.M. Syerl: To big

Mr. Abilul Hamid Kailir
to part (e) of my question.
Syed Jamil Hussain

zamindars.

Bakhsh Khan

Rizvi:

Jatoi: What about the answer

The information as regards part (e)of the ques-

tion has not yet been received.

J-!rT r'tA h, f & 69rl.r.,1",JLt-:Ui_9;r...r..*)lJ^cr:-

-,,^Trttrrpi3tm6..,o.

His name is Mr. Nur Muhammed Bhatti, Deputy Commissioner.
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nr. Khrn sahib: The Government shall be grateful to any honourable

member

will bring such matters to their notice and I assurc the House that Government

who-

rhall take steps and

see

that correct things are done.

Mr, G.fV-I.QVed:. The question has been answered partially.
allowed to be asked again when complete answer is received.Syerl Jamil Hussain

-

Rizvi: I

Mr. Speaker. Very well.
(The que,stion was deferred

complete answer has been received.)

*rb -, tS'-i

,r

glt t.l\

It

may be

have no objection.

to be asked and

e.r+i I d

answered again when its
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Dr. xhan sahib. I am very sorry to say that most of the members bring to
the notice of the Government thingi orally and which are later found to uowion?. but if they. give me anything in writing- and come to me. I shall certainly taii'e
promptaction'

Mr.sahnawez Jamal-ud-Din pirzada: I have brought something to Mr.
Abdus sattar Pirzada's notice and he has done nothing. Heis promptl""p.o.oir.,
but slow in action.

Dr. Khah Sahib: He had applied for a piece of land and I
I have requested the Revenue Miniiter to look-into it.

assure him that

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Government Houses.

190.

Zari sarfraz: will the Minister of communications and works be

pleased-Begum
to state:-

(a)

necessity

of maintaining various Government

Houses

Circuit Houses and Guest Houses are in existance;

(t)
(c)

in the capital

ol-the
each former Province after the establishment of one unit

when the

the- total amount being spent annalluy to maintain Government Houses
including Government Houses at Hill-statoins;

the periods for which each of the said Governmelu Houses have been used
after the establishment of One Unit?

csol. syed Abid Hu,Tain (Minister of communications and works). (a)
These Government Houses are being.used as State guest houses for visiti,ri
Heads of States a-nd- other foreign dignitaries. Th-ey are also used bv thi
President, Prime Minister, GovErno., ctri"r Minist6r anor"riniitert oir

Central and Provincial Government when they are on tour.

circuit Houses are used by circuit Judges and high Government officials
when they are on tour.
(D) & (q) The information is being collected and will be made available
to the Member when received.
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Visitor's room in frontier Government college for women Peshawar.

l0l.

state-

Begum

T.arisarfraz: will the Minister of Education

be pleased to

(a) whether any visitor's room exists for the relatives visiting the students
of the Fiontier Government College for Women, Peshawar;
(6) whether the students and their parents are obliged to stand during
their visit in the passages while office clerks and peons pass by;
(c) if the answer to (a) above be. in the negative and to (D) above be in thc
affirmative, the steps Government intend to take in the matter?
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan
(a\

No.

(D)

In the

absence

Dasti:

(MtNsren or eouclrtoN):

of a Visitor's Room some inconvenience to the parents is

inevitable.
authorities have been asked to devise ways and means of avoidThe coll:ge
"inconvenience.

(c)

ir" it ir

iuf"n ,p

The provision of a visitor's Room would be

when funds have been provided in the next year's budget'

Electricity supply Bills in Mardan.

lo2.

Begum

pleased

(a)

'-'

to

zaris*fraz: will the Minister of Development and Irrigation

be

state:'

whether it is a fact that the consumers in Mardan get their electricity supply
Uitt. uft"r three or four months due to the shortage of staffin the Electricity
Deoartment which causes hardship to thc ccnsumers belcnging to the
middte class who are obliged to pay that amount in a lump sum;

(D)

whether it is also a fact thqt the pilferage of electricity is rempant due -to
this shortage of staff in the Department because there is no arrangement for
thc surprise inspection cf N{etcrs;

(c)

if the answer to (a) and

(D) above be in the affirmative whether Government
intend to take necessary steps in this respect?

Kazi Fazal Ulleh UbeCulleh: (1,{l::lster cf Developrnent anC Irriga'.icn).

(a)
(D)
(c)

No.
No.

Does not arise.
Girls High School at Mardan'

103.

Besum Zari Sarfraz: Will the Minister of Education be pleased to state:
fol'Wt.ttr"r it is a fact that the building of the Government Girls High
Snoot ut Mardan is insufficient to meet thc requirements of the High School;
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(r)

whether it is a fact that the school is the 3rd largest school of the former
Province of N.w.F.P. in respect of the number of students on its rolls;

(c)

Whether it is a fact that being a District headquarter, a large number
of students from its Tehsil headquarters and towns wish to get idmission
to the Matriculation class, but are prevented from pursuing tli-eir education
on account of the absence of any hostel;

@

whether it is also afactthat ther is neither a hall. nor arranqements for the
teaching of science and cooking exist is the said'school: ifio the reasons

therefor and the aetion Government intend to take in the matter?
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan

Dasti:

(Minister of Education): (a) No.

(b)

No, it ranks with.

(c)

There is no immediate need for the construction of the hostel.

(d)

As the school is housed in an-evacuee building, there is no hall, but arrangcments exist for the teaching of science and cooking up to the middle standirJ
Schools in Mardan

.

.

Begum Zari Sarftaz:Will the Minister of Education be pleased to state:-

104.

(a)

Whether it is a fact that there are only three Primary Schools and one High
School in a big town like Mardan which are not sufficient for the educational
requirements of the town's population;

(b\

if the answer to (a) be in the affirmative, the action Government intend to
take in the matter ?

t

(D)

Sardar Abdul Hamid Khau Desti (Minister of ECucation): (c) No.Director
Peshawar Region states that there are four primlry schools' for boys and
girls and two High Schools for boys and one for girls in Mardan town.
Does not arise.

POINT OF ORDER

PrlqNc or

GovrnNon's CouuuNrcATroN RE-suMMoNrNG oF AssEMBLy
T,c,srr oF THE Housr.

oN

rHB

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon a/ras Abrlul Aziz Noon: Sir, I wish to bring a
very serious point of order to your notice and to the notice of the members of the
House through you. Sir, I understand on a very reliable authority that the communication received from the Governor summoning this Assembly did not contain
the w ord 'Budget'. I do not know who is responsible for the inclusion of thic
word when the Notification dated l2th January was published. It is a very serious
matter. When a certain communication from the Governor is received by the
Speaker of the House, the word'Budget' is not there and all of a sudden when the
Notification is published, the word'Budget'has been included. Sir,I would demand
on behalf of the House that that communication should be placed on the tablo
of the House for the members to see whether the word 'Budget' is there or not.
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If not, then, Sir, I would ask you and I

would,also through you request the Chief
Minisier to go into the matter and bring to book those people who were responsible
for this forgery and fabrication.

Mr. Speaker: There is no forgery, involved in this respect
(Interruptions)
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon a/ias Abdut Aziz Noon: Sir, I must also express
the apprehensicns of the members.and also-my own. apprehensions that if yoy.do
not bring this communication within ten or fifteen minutes, we fear that something
will be done now to get that order amended. That original order must be there
in the Assembly Secretariat, in your office, and, Sir, there is no difficulty for you to
ask your staff to bring that order and let us see what is in that.
he kindly supply the number of that communication

Mr. Speaker: Will

?

Rana GuI Muhammad Noon: a/ars Abdul AzIz Noon: Sir, I understand
that communication was also received from the Governor on the l2th.

Mr. Speaker: What is the number of that communication?
Rana GuI Muhammad Noon a/ras Abdul Aziz Noon: The original is with
the communication? I have got
t-he Gazetted Notification. I learn from a very reliable authority and it is for us to be
satisfied. Let that communication be produced on the floor of the House and we
want to see whether the word 'Budget' is included in it.
Mr. Speaker: What is in his hand?
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon o/tas Abdul Aziz Noon: This is only the
Gazette Notification. I am only giving you the date and I say that communication
from the Governor was also received on the l2th January and this Notification
and the Gazette is also dated the l2th January.
Mr. Speaker: Order Order. Please do not interrupt the business of the House
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon a/ras Abdul Aziz Noon: Sir, in this Notification
the word budget is there, but in the order, in the communication received from the
Governor the word 'Budget' is not there, It is only an ordinary session which the

vou. Why do you ask me the number of

Governor has summoned.

(

Mr. Speaker: It

Interruptions)

is not for the Governor to name the type of the session.

It is for the Secreteratiat.

Voices: No, No' (mrrnnurrtoNs AND urnoln)
Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: How does the Speaker know

that this is a Budget

Mr. Speaker: It

?

The session may be prorogued tomorrow.
cannot be prorogued, as the programme for Budget

Session

has been fixed for this session.

-hen Daultane: How do you know? TheGover'
Mian Mumtaz Muhammad

nor can do it.
Mr. Speaker: The Assembely is to he adjousnsed by the Speaker.
Mr. Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khen Daultane: It is to be prorogued
by thc Governor.

Point of

Mr. Speaker:
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order.

He cannot prorogue

has been notified.

it

because the programme of the Budget

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: But then you will have a new
(Interruptions) Sir, do consider this positibn carefully. Now
this session has been called. Now, Sir, it can happen ihat this session'may be
prorogued tomorrow when the business is finished. A new session will be cilled
in which th_e- Budget will be_presented. why do you presume that this is a Budget
Session? Sir, we are only interested because by calliirg it a budget session certiln
dnprecedented conclusions have been drawn from tbat. TherJfore, I think thE
point raised by Rana Gul Muhammad is of the greatest significance.

session

called.

Syed Amir Hussain Shah: On a point of information. Who appointr
thc day or days on which the budget is to be presented?

Mr. Speaker: The Governor.
Syed Amir Hussain Shah: Then obviously it is the Governor who can
declare a session as Budget session. If he does not appoint any day or days for
the presentation of the Budget then that session is obvibusly an-ordihary s6ssion

of

the Assembly and not a budget session.

Mr. Speaker: The members know very well that the schedule for the
prcsentation ofBudget, general discussion and voting ofdemands has been circulated
and it is in this session that rhe Budget is to be presented. In that way it is a budget
cession.

Rana GUI Muhammad Noon a/ias Abdd Aziz

Noon: Not

at all.

Mian Mumtaz.Muhammad Khan Daultana: Unless you have got somc
information available about the intentions, the sentiments and emotiois of the

Governor, which is not available to us, how do you know that he may not prorogue
a whole month between today and the d-ays fiiea
for the presentationn ofthe Budget, and in between these thirty days this sesiion can
be -pror-ogued_ and another session called in time for the presentation of the Budget

the session. There is

during those days.

.

Mr. Speaker: We cannot assume that the Governor will prorogue the
there. But as the programme f6r the-Budget

Eession; th^ough.the_ possbility is _always

has been fixed in this session, this is a Budget session.

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: In any case, Sir, we claim
the ofiginal communication should be immediately plaied on the tible of the
House. we want the original of the communicati6n- in which the Governor
oidered you to call this session on a particular day.

ltat

Mr. Speaker: What is the

significance when

Governor only summons the Assembly?

it

is conceded

that

thc

Ranr Gul Mulenmad Noon aft'as Abdnl Azlz Noon: We will bring ttlc
to y_our notice. The significance is that we have been deprtvdd of
gol4ng many adjournment motions and some of the adjournment motibns were
tgainst the Chief Ministei and his relations about the salt scandle ahd other
importantthings. (Irttettuptt(rns tud upioarl.
significance
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Mr. Nasir A.

ShatLh:

Sir, in any case we nced the communication received

from the Governor. May be somebody had made a mistake and has himself
added the word 'Budget' in the Governor's order, which is not right. [f there is a
communication in existance, why there is any objection in putting it before the
House?

Mr. Speaker: Thc apprehensions of the members are not well-founded
and the Notifibation will never be changed. I assure the members that the Notification which is issued by the Governor will not be changed, even if it is produced

tomorrow. I request members not to interrupt the business for the day.
VOICES: No, no. What is the difficulty in producing it today? ( Interruptions )
Why not today?

Mr. Speaker: Just have some patience. The position as I understand
from the Assembly Secretariat is that the Governor always sends a communication
about summoning the Assembly. It is not for the Governor to name what type
of session it is. If the Assembly Secretariat gets information that the Budget is
to be presented and this session will not- be pr_orogued till.the !u-dee! has been disposedof they issue a notification that this is a Budget Session of the Assembly.

Sbah: On a point of information, Sir. Sir,- yorr have
thatit is not for the Governor to name the Session
and that it is for the Secretariat to decide whether that session is to be a Budget
Session or an ordinary session. Am I to understand that when the last Budget
Session was summoned the communication which the Governor sent in respect of
that session did not contain the word, "Budget" ? If so, then I would request you
to produce that communication alon-g with the communication which has been
askid for by Rana Gul Muhammad Noon. (Interruptions)
Syed Amir Hussain

been pleaied to observe just now

Mr. Mahmootl A. Haroon: On a point of order, Sir. Sir, since a large
section of this House is asking for that communication I see no reason why you

should not place it before the House irrespective of the fact what it contains or what

it

does not contain.

Mr. Speaker: The point raised is that the wo-rd "Budget"maY n-ot Q9 added
to the Notifi|ation of the Governor by tomorrow. I say the word "Budget" is not
.there. There is thus no question of any addition and hence there is no urgency,
Time is being wasted for nothing.
Khan Abrlul Qayyum Khan: Sir, a very important point has been raised and

a demand has been put forth that the communication from the Governor
should be read out in the House. Your reply is that it will be placed on the table
tomorrow. It may be a genuine reply, it may be an honest reply, but nevertheless
it is a reply which treatesluspicion, as-to why it is.not being produced. After all it
is a conimunication which relates to the summoning of the Assembly, it is not a
secret

document. tf there

is no substance in the allegation made by some Opposition

members the only alternative is
tight now.

to

place that communication before the House

Mr. Speaker: It is not for the Governor to- -say whether.it- is- q B rlget
not-. The Governor summons the Assembly under Article '83' of the
Constitution. The Article saYS:
Session or

The Government may summon, prorogue or dissolve the provincial Asembly and shall.
when summoning the Assembly, fix the tioe and place of the meeting'

Point of
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order.

it is mentioned that he should call it a Budget
the Governor has fixed a date for the presentatibn
of the Budget in that session it is called a Budget Session, and the communication
will never contain the word "Budget" and hence there is no question of changing it
by any body. Wc should proceed with our regular business
Nowherc in this Article

Session ( Interruptions )

If

,

Mien Mumtaz Muhammad Khen Deultana: Sir, I understand that the point
raised by Rana Gul Muhammad Noon is no longer relevant because you have yourself conceded that no communication from the Governor could have contained
the word "Budget". So this allegation that the word "Budget" is not included in

that

communication,

you have

conceded,

producing that communication today

and so there is no question of

or tomorrow.

Sir, you gave a ruling of ertreme importance yesterday in which you said
that during the Budget Session, whatever its length or duration, no adjournment
motion would be allowed to be moved. That means that even if today five
hundred people be shot dead by the Police firing I cannot raise that question
tomorrow through an adjournment motion because it is a budget session.

Now, Sir, this budget session therefore becomes a thing of a fundamental
constitutional impoflance. The name budget session is importing a new catergory
in constitutional thought. You have done that by your ruling.

Mr. Speaker: Not by me. I have followed the rulings of my predecessors.
you are trying to reopen a matter which was decided yesterday.
Mien Mnmtez Muhammad Khan Daultana: After all you must permit me to place
my veiws before House. What I am saying is of a fundamental consititutional importance. Sir, from the name, budget session, you have drawn certain constitutional
conclusions. Therefore the name becomes important. Now, Sir, you say that
because this is a budget session we cannot bring adjournment motions. You
have gone on to say that ofcourse the Governor has not called
a budget session.
It is merely because you assume that during the course of this session, without the
act of prorogation taking place, the budget will be placed. You are merely speculating. Merely on the basis of speculation you call it a budget session. Suppose
a session had been called in December and suppose, Sir, you had some internal

it

information by which you knew that neither the Governor nor the Government
proposed to prorogue the session till March but to carry on with short adjournments, then would you call the session in December a budget ression. At least
logic is not legal a technicality. [t is a matter which all of us share with you in spite
of your legal career. There fore, it is purely,not in technical sense but in the literary seffe that you call it a budget session.Not in the technical scnse but in the literary sense
just like a poet who compares the eyes of his beloved with the narcisus. Wall Sir,
'if this is the position then you must draw no political and constitutional conclusions
from it. Sir, my point of order is this that having conceded all this you may immediately proceed to revise a ruling that is unprecedented in the history of democrtcy
in the world. But before you do that may I request you to ask Mr. Abdus Satar
Pirzada about this. Because unless he speaks the Speaker is not in a position to
complete his ruling.

and

Mr. Speaker: Thc Speaker is in a position to give an independent ruling,
you are merely prolonging discussion on a mattter which has already been

decided yesterday.
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Khan Sarrlar Bhadur Khan: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the point made is very
important one, and I will request the chair to call upon the learned Advocate
General or the Law Minister should enlighten the House on this point and guide
the House to a correct conclusion. Whenever, a session of the House, Budget or

otherwise is called, it is always done on the advice ol the Conncil of Ministers.
The Governer does not do so on his own. What I am trying to prove is that
when a Bud.eet Session is to be called on the recommendation of the Cabinet, the
Governer notilies this fact. Therelore, Sir, I beg to differ from those who hold
that view that the Governer notilies in the Cazette that the Assembly is to meet
on such and such date, and it is for the Secretariat and the Speaker to say that it
is going to be a Budget Session or an ordinary session.
SecenCly, Sir, I will refer to a precedent this very House of the last year.
should request the Chair to produce the communication referred to and the
other one issued last year in May,when the Budget for the year 1956-57 was discussed and passed. If in the Notification the word, Budget, is specifically used
and in the present one it is not then it would be more correct to assume that the
present Budget Session is not intended to be a Budget Session. Sir, as a result
of your rulling that the current Session is a Budget Session and as such no adjournment motion can be moved, the House has been denied its unalienable right
and debarred from dis ussing so many pressing and important problems. I would
suggest the lmrned Advocate General be called upon to enlighten us on this
point. The best course would be to rectify the mistake that has been committed
rather than stick to it. If the Chair does not undo the wrong then we would be
setting a very bad precedent which will be followed for many years to come.

I

Mr. Abdul Sattar Pirzada: As stated by the leader of the Opposition
thatithas been understood by some of themembersthat it istheGovernerwhocalls
the session; it is correct what the Leaber of the Opposition has said that it is on
advice of the Ministers that the session is called and, therefore, I would be in a
position to state before the House what the facts are. Sir, I advised the calling
of this session, and in that I also proposed that the Budget will be presentedNot only that, but I suggested the date of calling the session as well as the dates
for the presentation of the Budget, the generrl discussion and voting of Demands
for Grants. When the file came back from the Governer, probably, before it was
sent to you, there was a special authorization of the Governer not only for calling
the session but for the presentation of the Budget for reservation of days for the
general discussion as well as for the reservation of days for voting on Demands.
So all these documents were signed by the Govrner at on time and, the Assembly
Secretariat was informed about it so that the Secretariat were in a position to say
what the programme of the Budget was. Not only that, Sir,-the
actually with the
consultation of the Speaker and the Secretariat the day3 of
meetings were
fixed and the Assembly \ as to meet on 28th January and were to continue until
as near as possible meeting of the National Assembly Session and adjourn this
provincial Assembly to enable members to participate in the Budget Session ol
the National Assembly and after the conclusion of the National Assembly Budget
Session, to meet again and coutinue with our own Budget
Sir, I have placed the facts before the House, and I leave it to the Speaker
a Budget Session or any other

to decide whether he wants to call this session
session.

Point

of Order
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Mr. G. Allana: On a point of information. Sir. I remember, in the first
notice that the Budget Session is convened on 28th January, there was no time-table
of the presentation of the Budget or the general discussion of the Budget or the voting
on Demands. That time-table came to us later on. I will, therefore, Iike to know
from the honourable the Law Minister whether that is true or not ? If that is true
then the statement he has made is contradictory, because he said that the Governor
notified 28th of January as the date on which the Budget Session would
commence. In my opinion in that time-table there were two different notifications
that were received, first was merely summoning of the Assembly on the 28th
January and later on a notification spryifying the time table of the Budget itself.

Sir, in the light of these two separate notifications that we received the situatio6
in my opinion, iooks quite altercd from what the Law Minister has stated. I would
like him to clear the point.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: On a point of order, Sir.
Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: During the Budget Session

there should be no point oforder, we can discuss them during the general discussion.

M1 Speaker: A point of order has already been raised and that is being
I do not.know how a new point oforder can be raised.

discussed;
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Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: I do say that I was not sure'
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At rhis stoge Rana Gul Muhammad

rose.

Mr. Speaker: Order please. He should take his seat and should
not interrupt (Rana Gul Muhammad Noon persisied in standing

Rana GuI Muhammrd alias Abdul

up).

Aziz Noon: But I have raised the

issue.

to speak once on this point but he is
is.....
:.......;......

Mr. Speaker: I can allow him

persistently interfering. The position

Mr. Ali Mardan: Sir, I have not spoken

even once.

Mr. Speaker: Please sit down.
The point which has been raised by Rana Gul Muhammad Noon was with
a view to creating a sensation that some alteration in some Notification might
h ave been made although this question did not arise as I have already explained
that the Governor never specifies for which purpose the Assembly w.rs being
summoned and there was no point in his insistence that the Governor's order should
immediately be brought here lest the word "Budget" might be added to it.
Rana Gul Muhammad alias Abdal Aziz Noon: That is not fair. You
cannot question my intention or the intention of any honouable member. How
do you know what my intention was or that my intention was to create a sensation ?

Withdraw your words.

Mr. Speaker: This is dis-orderly. How can he ask me to withdraw my
words?
Rana Gul Muhammad a/lbs Abdul Aziz

Noon: As

Speaker you havo to

observe the rules

Mr. Speaker: He is again obstructing and inspite of repeated warnings
he does not allow the business of the day to proceed. If he persists in his disordedy conduct I shall be compelled to take severe action against him.

29t
Point of Order

Rsna Gtrl Muhmmad Noon a&'as Abdul Aziz Noon: Do what you like, but
you cannot silcnce the voice of my conscience.
Mr. Speaker: I have repeatedly warned him but he

is

defying the Chair

and fllouting the rules of procedure.

? r5 rltll 6rl;31T Y-t:-f

e5- r.a

ci\,,l.l ?-tr

)pn

ulJ

,-- LF*,,U.r* i-'f ad tlz- ;fu .-( uK a( t-{ LV 6 t s
v*,rl;)-l Lr.d d o 1) * if ,-,*l d,Ut'iJlf '!2". $ cl;* Ut5

s*il .K-l o) 6 b-L)*J)-UJa uap l4l "f J l:,- Y L* .I+
djAt+r* ,-t* },J/l .,5- fi. d-'^ ,-Ji+.5f*, 6 nn2-h
* u"l- e. u*{^i .rj tr€ \-fV it{ 5 Llr<-ohf 't';{ ,-rl S
Summon rf J.*l irni o? t la ti9^ 6Jt 0i5#.r * d
,*LSz--r .nlol k"-Lr'lil S f *.r+- AUrof i ,o { Lf
d-5n U!: *-f
rrjto .rr -urr; saA Jlt 1t.:.'rl &t-lr u ct
tf .r! s3l'a-.*L, t:f K Lf ,*-{ J*l upl cl: r+ ef

5 L*; ,.sts* f lf ssLl-* L,sspil oit ,rl;rl tlr .,-l td
("* ab ufi: -{ :3.rT ,r"l e jtrT *- i },5 .,)\!l vA *
"l

Rans Gul Muhammad Noon alias Abdul Aziz Noon: Sir, I am saying that

for the Budget and the Demands for Grants was not received
thc programme
on the -same day. That is iry contention. Let the documents come before
this House.

I

releat that the programrne of dcmands for grant

was not received

on the same day.

Mr. Speaker: Order please. Don't get up when the Speaker is standing
and addressin!. In this way viluable time of ihe House is being wasted
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon alias Abdul Azie

Noon: Then

produce the

document.

It[r. Speaker: I have warned him again and again. If
the rules, I will have to take action.

drd

A6

1dl JirT dllr $ z
r:-1.,

j L

cl;Uy

!Y.r o*r "r!.r!

): ^{ ;--.. e Lr^

A- e Lrf + -: d} y- y'l+',.t J Fl

he doeg not observe

rf

.S-tt

-J

L 9r

f * }i*-:

- rJy J-< .F Ut,

-z]rle" d$tl .i
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LIL JL lr
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a:3: b !L<L..lU K5l 6s o+ Ll l{r5 tl;,*f
z-l t t- a.r3l l\al S

Llll,5LY1

I

Mr.

.

Speaker: Order Please.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon a/ras Abdul Aziz Noon:- Sir,
point of privilege and that is this'

d -* r,.rJ;-rt C -*
s1p,.l

L yI

yl J,./Ua-d,

-r:

y't-r.t j-e

y'l

rJ.;rr

I
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uit'Jr.1l -3 ,2 jlj

.r.l

,-FUl.,

L*J5 J*lJrl flf )-i {.t"a dA liL, lrel
.f .(1l ,-tf yT.1rl 4 5 a;b L .-tp t:-f r-rr ,ro .$l
* uj ,_r! 2,rl l3o ""d t-{t d- dJ^ Ki ^S-ttrt\ ..,r. -A b ot
i6t u.,.AJ tl il-fr,-}JU *--;t) dl ") S-cljo bf ,.:-l3i;'t
*:{ei 5 o,{ o# t4l vTll s:t LV* *l*; 61tr a5-u
-.,rbA.; 2f{.a-.rllrr+ vllrl ,.ra 4--l ar K..lror u,r*r vI e5d3r3:JiJT tr

yI

.5-

dJ"

qf

,j.itJ

t! t\

rf

-J u." .r

t

"
G r+!

ull

2fi; - -fu ,.r- [.,
,5 htrrr .rlei[ *1..-l

,s 5 ,-rl- tBs Lt ll sr lj -,- tl s sl Aj
d- e- kS:: L un ,(. .r f ,5 ,:La-{ {tsltt
.:

at -{ asts

'i)\^,r5-

rrli.lllt\.r

Jl

.byo

t)-{ ,td l:; i-{

t

vT

f -j ,r 2.rl -.r^ /f & Ar)l-,e 6jt aS-esr-1rl .rr-: +;-{
.j)\il wr).,.-'h ,!;J^U-.(6jl 4 Jlj'tl YI a5- dra h, &
"f
(rr jlrl J.r.-,53,,,
u)
-I withdraw my words.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon a&'as Abdut Aziz

Noon:-

L

.,..'l

#J*.)
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Point of Order.

:
f,han Serdar Bshrdar
his words.

f,han:- Sir, give him an opportunity to withdraw

It[r. G.M. Allane: I risc on a point of privilege (Uproar)

(trJ f\c.Jlrrlt tl e ) & d j

O.-,,4l .ly.--r." r.t.-FUlt )

jf,Jl, s rS-cl*

1L*.s!

q -rn<- rf;.11.t,T,r +

-upk)r a:"1 s {a-)|'3;t
Lrr. dl;l ,,.il3: c.a.i'L [ 0t 1sl .2"] t4i t:-rU,
b.,. ,-rl)
Ltr*\ * irl tal f bt f -|q rj\ K .*t- Ulr .rrt L;l
(zt &.* ,Lo. tr+l .rr ) * .<-v [l.r F V f
.u-11

Y e-jl1y -{,3litl J+|.i.:-JL-.fu .-

tp
t

Mr. G. Allana:- Sir,

Qfr

he is not the Sergeant-at-Arms.

,u* ysT J4Tc.:-ru +rr ui jli
("JKJ

*\-{.--te

"*- .-i,.L.5.i)\.:!l wr)
Ul; o-1 as- t=:.,
lF jf f ol 2,rle"r"l^,

A Membcr:- Sir, there arc somc

strangers in the Housc.

Mr. Speaker:- He is the Sergeant-at-Arms. He is not a stranger.

sslL.9*e-F tt d-l ..r

.r.* ,F Ut ))t b). ,rl)
''-{ st u-l.; r.rl -,* Li)Lil

1..,

r-,;
3 {ttt 5 * c-3{ f
ssl\l V)F 4 ,F,rjto -I ot LV ,:#.lott-'S- vI r," f
,du{-{ .-tp ul.1 LitT .}+I &-Jt- -US * g; uKr .-dl
f .jX:-l .;,'- F- ai -#h ,jt r^! a. :ls 2ts 2uy1
utr es- tr 2p iiW .;rt ,5 st s lt t Zu dltJ"- ria
f
-V (dt atb jllT e.Ku ri .-(; &. -r1 EV L kJ ..;,l \
Mr. Sperker: Since a section of the House indulges
adjourn the House for 15 minutes.
(The Assembly was then adjournedfor 15 minutes)

in grave disorder, I
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The Assembly re-assembled at 4-20 P.M.

Mr.

Speaker in the chair.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: Sir, it is my painful duty to announce that we have
come to the conclusion that we cannot make any useful contribution as Oposition
in this House on account of your conduct which, some of us think, is not quite
impartial. We have decided to give notice of a vote of no-confidence, (hear, hear),
and as a protest, we stage a token walk-out for five minutes.

Mr. G.M. Syerl: We have also decided to support the vote of "no-confidence" because after a long experience, we have come to the conclusion that the
confidence we reposed in you has not been properly fulfilled. (Hear, hear)
At this stage members of the gppcsition and National parlies wlaked out
for five minutes.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE OF M.L.A's.
Mr. Speaker: I have received the following telegram from Sardar Nasrullah
Khan, Jatoi, M.L.A.
Wife dead cad't attend Scssion.

The question is.

That the leave asked for be grantcd'

The motion was carried.

Mr. Speaker: I

have also received the following application

from Malik

Abbas Khan, Seth, M.L.A.

I am under medical traatment for diabetes and shall not bc ablc to attcnd.
therefore, that I may be granted leave from attending this session.

I

requcst,

The question is.

That ihe leave asked for be grantcd

The motion v'as carried.

.(,l .r. Jt" :rq--ul+,.,-r"U
.2_f
point of privilege. l-r. clr^ l, I
F Zt_
iV* +r,5 dr*l^4 "tI; 5 elr;^ S f e:{t Jri lrrB 1.I dUf ,r* Lit* t ol! r1l rL:.".pol .)rW.Sl .:ir tl rr-Aljo
-op Lf Kk C* ,f .it-t" 'fF.J-e- + 6rJrl d,a l:ot:
drf+ ,jsl)sl(;yLo9a .,.rU>tJ-l *t* u'.dh af ,"e p
4
2t: 5 u.+ rrt^-tr S F artrl u.& s& s jt +{r.fU .(f rr
- *. e*<t Gl, e Li{
.r"q
A +

Point of privilege.

f

o..r:.ll!e-lr.k,(J.r 6;p $t-f.* ?-1.,

e- lJ. t"$
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_4.crr.

Pointof Privilege

if

+ A- .(r{j,r{i -.t*

!.'L,

Mr shrhnewaz Jemal-ud-Din Pirzada: This is not proper. This sort g! thln_g
should be stopped. This is not the way to . speak. Here is Kazi Murid" He
i"*r aUori tiri, in this manner. This-is an insult to the House. He should bc

THE WEST PAKISTAN MARRIAGES (EXPENDITURE BILL.)

,if *Vr)

f -ras*@ut &)jli"till T.lhr &
o.,).,sjht \5Lf ,* 6-:tl (.,t3lil),JiU o)3.* 49a l.fo*
. Lb ir.'i
u,. -

Lf vh cr dlll u'"t f * u"i Lr'." tf s'v
2L
-*.* A .3h.f ,Ji-rt c.6 gL-lr 5r8u eL.rl clrl i-* ,S i{
-S Atf ,-h unrs-r'Jdlll i ** esi t?l ,5YT
Mr. G.M. Syed:

She should first introduce the Bill.

Begum J.A. Shehnewazz- | have already
placc the Bill before the House".

said: "Kindly

give me leavc to

Mr. Speaker: She is briefly explaining the Bill.
Begum J.A Shehnawaz:

That is what I am trying to do'

u.. J*l JJj& .(l f e al b e-ql -f -tasb
.*t.lt^ 3 ollll I -r. ,.!.<llJ) -t{/ ljo
J"*t d * si t t) *
"::.4",<J
.r-te r--lJi afu e-afr, r.lto r r-h | * -t -kJ b- Ly ,-k t4t
";t
JKri .$l ,{ J"f !r oJ -* 4*-!r g*r .-[i .*l { -t.e;. ,gl L

tlL. ot j.fl Ai-$ ,st f rilL- 5 .rla- tiT ,-h -r e.irt ,5 it+{
d.tl iL J ,r- u., t;i ca J td Jn cJF a j. oe dr I -91 z-) €, L
,S..r;f rjfr a(jf ^{ \f 6 ** -Lti-r^Jr)orA) ry
7}
jfl
.:i
-L\- .5.-l t - d; ,,-le-UT 4 J,t .5 Ot .J.t J. / ,.rle- s,+r
.5- d: ,-*:, f a- od ) sl L v-V.r-l I Ji Li' .JL dT oL -l -,* se
Jfl...!o-r el.rOj..$ + it, i-4-)f ,-, t J.--t .JFr.J* or
1j:,cs ri trl [f ?Y :+,rl fv V L r:f, e - f ,'1*\ L Ce-f
E ,-hll + a{ 5; )r g:^l K c,tr ,.rl 0t- J" .:iu f J--r' 1(1.E,rl-f U, f t p-fu| .r*, ors ,,rl K LVr^ u,q ,-'', ,*-
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Bill.
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L o_* rti o L at b -l:as *
e r- ;.j ,.t* *
AJ-t,o-t 0l r5--4,l)! ,5 a-,rrUl- I t' Ju d{ A U+ K -ftrr'.(l .dl 2 L,t: Slsi osssl z j* jU -s-t _sr b lThe West Pakistan Marriages (Expenditure)

-A.rT -b j*

dtU A s ) t )+ J51.(l- atb ,5 Lt,
i-{ Cy: sr:rtt -{ f y rss La 4 d;1 u,:. *l *Flrl oji'r.1
t-*asi trdl*n el,rl ft S dJ^ L;f y c*-+i-i uec eJu
.S,rt"K ,tr{ 1-+a. L Gs tly tsttaJ'r LS tJ" rr; -:le*il
-$:S*f a; ); Art.l9l ,tt-.Jjt.,^1.1
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,,3

.r.lLi a
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rJl _nl

jt l 5 Zf

)

p ,,rl { ,r I ,". 6jL f tLaJl .r:- gl
"l+
&*. Sl {a dJi ,S-{ *-ltltr a* y -.rl cl -s^ jl ,f
_ L r: jtr; a.-,

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved is.
That leavc be grantcd to introduce the West Pakistan Marriages (Expenditure) Bill.

Syed Neubahar

Shah: I

oppose Sir.

Mr. G.M.Syed: I think there is already a convention that a Bill should
qot qc opposed at the time of introduction. Subsequently
when it comes up for
thc first reading then alone it should be opposed. It iinot fair that it should
be opposed at the time of introduction.
Mr. Speaker: Does the member want to make a speech?
Mr. G.M.Syed: But, Sir, the Bill is not before the House.
Mr. Speaker: There is a rule to put the question for leave to introduce

the
)
BiltMr. G.M.Syed: I want to say that the Bill is not before the House and we
do not know what the Bill contains.

Mr. Speaker: The rule says:
"If a motion for leave to introducc a bill is opposed, the Speaker, after permitting, if hc thints
exntanatory.statement from the member riho mbvesCnd r.om ttre'mimu;ffi;ti;-6;;;;;
$lhee-!_r!gf
motion, may put tho question.

$ a e1 ,f f -sb !r-tr (Jkt &)- o b.r !+ } rr,..
.rU sjt?l-,.,5 Lf 6 r,," .':FFl L O.:Lr oQ L +t- &
E ,-h r.rl .rp l+^* .r"" a(J.f dJa ti f .:,.Jlu.,S,yl ur. A Lt
3* o:! j riUte.ii Lt? 5 ll3s * Lf : t"it c,:J.r,5 diU
(u

jlri ,5 ,*-1,.* 1sl1 ,;-1-r.)
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Syed Amir Husssin Shah: Sir, I rise to a point of order. The member is
discussing the clauses of the Bill. He is discussing the clause in respect of police
taking action. He cannot discuss the clauses of the Bill at this stage.

Mr. Speaker: He is not discussing the clauses; he is simply saying that
there is a penal provision in this Bill.
Syed Amir Hussain Shah: Sir, how can he do that at this stage when the
been introduced? We do not know what are the clauses of the Bill.

Bill has not

Mr. Speaker: He is discussing the principles of the Bill.
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Mr. Speaker: The question
IHAT LEAVBB! cRANTED To INTRoDUcE

BILL.

is:
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nnnntlcrs(nxrrNolrurs)

THE MOTION WAS CANRIED.

Bcgun Jahan Ara Shah
Marriages (Expenditure) Bill.

Naraz:

Sir, Ibcg to introduce the West Pakistan

THE WEST PAKISTAN PROHItsITION OF PROSTITUTION BILL.
Cheudri Muhrmmad Ahsan(Gujrat District):-Sir, I bcg to move.
That lcavc bc granted to iDtroduce West Pakistan Prohibition of Prostitution Bill.
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Mr. Spealer:- The question is:That leavc be granted to iotroduce thc West Pakistan Prohibition of Prostitution Bill.

Tne uorloN wAs cARRIED.
Chaudhri Muhammad Ahssn: Sir, I beg to introduce the West Pakistan
Prohibition of Postitution Bill.

Mr. Speaker: Khan Abdul Ghani Khan Khattak.
Abdul Sattar Pitzada. On a point of order the Bill cannot be introduced.
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RESOLUTION.
IREE Ar-D COIIPULSOIY PRIXATY EDUCATION.

Mr. Zein Noorani: (Municipal Corporation of Karachi) Sir, I

beg

to

mov

That this As.embly recommends to the Government to introduce free and compulsoty
especiarlv in the rribal areas orthe rormer Provires

SBl,?.it',nt:T'dtNSirll$y:.yFll?':f*
Sir,

I

can do no better thanto quote

aliving authority on "Education"

"is a vast continent, and it will_ do for clearer thinking il it lt
compared with three Provinces corresp-onding to the basic.needs of hu-manity."
he says,

All rinen must live; and in order to live all men must earn a living, not a bare one
but the best that circumstances can provide. All men must live in society, they
must develop their personality and they must inculcate the power to live well or
ill; aird education, Sir, must provide all this, and, therefore, Sir, it must include
the three basic needs of humanity. They are, a vocal element, a social or political
element and finally the most important, a spiritual eiement. In a modern democacv like Pakistan ii is necessary that education must provide all this not for a limited
feiv Uut for every citizen throughout the land. But, Sir, what do we find in West
Pakistan, specially in the Tribal Areas.? When we go there we_find our youngsters
froaming aiound the streets, playing pranks ald a great number^of them earning
therr bre-ad and butter. Sir, is it not a pity that in this great State of ours our youngsters are growing up and blossoming forth without having the-proper educational
backsrou-nd, so ihai when they grow up one day they will not be in a fitcondition
was
;;-;i"";;;iin ut-trl" r"tpontibiiity of'governing this great State.? Pakistah said
the
struggle,
and
strenuous
long
and
a
Sir,
after
Quaic+-Azam
achieved,
on a number of occasions that Pakistan was achieved so that our future generations
may lead a free and happy life. Now, Sir,-let us have a heart-searching; have. we
otovided conditions an<i iiven them the facilities so that when our future generations
L..r* ,ro and the time comes for them to shoulder the burden of responsiblity of
iif.- tt .v will erow up in a manner in which they can go shoulder to shoulde with the
young riren oflthe other great nations of the world.? Are we providing them with
iacilitjes by which they can compete with them in this modern, fast progrtessing and
scientific world?
Sir, nobody will dispute that the presence of a large bulk of un-educated
clement in a countiy is a source of menace to the well-being and the stability of the
State itself, and it id for the State in its own interest to remove these obstacles from
the wav of the people and to combat this evil presence of illireracy. Sir, Benjamin
Disraeii has said 'iAll power is a trust; that we are account-able for its exercise,
ihat from the people and for the people all springs_and a,ll mus-t exit. -" Sir, today
by some stroke of luck, we find our friends.on the other side in-charge of the Governrilent. I do not envy them but I would like to appeal to them and to remind them
a positon of trust, some day-, may be tomorrow' may be next
ttrat loaay they are
March, niay b6 after 20 lears, they will have to account for themselves; can they.go
back t6 th6 people wheir the time for account ing c_omes and say that they tried
their level beitto removc illiteracy from the country?Sir, ourConstitution provides
for equality. It provides that people sf pnkiftan, no matter where they live, are.all
Hyderabad and in other townships
eoual'befoie law. I know that in Lahore,
plgp-er
lines, but the same cannot be said
are.run
on
which
primary
schools
are
there

ii

in

of Loralii or oi any other region in the Tribal Areas. There you will find that a

microscopic minority of the juvenile population of these areas attend the -scanty
scattered' and ill-managed Government primary schools which are manned by half
cducatcd and cynical teachers.
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Sir, in a democracy of this nature, where you give the right of vote to evcry
adult, be he educated or not, you are heading for trouble. This is a very dangerous
dtuation, for the giving of the right of vote to a bitizen who is not educated is like
grving a stick of dynamite to a child. Sir, unless the Government make up their
mind once for all, that no matter what efforts they have to put in, no matter what
amount of money is involved, no matter what sacrifices they have to ask from thc
pcople they will combat this evil of illiteracy, this situation cannot be solved.

I appeal to the Government to take up this matter very seriously. I know
that this resolution is of great importance today and the Government shouldconsider it seriously. But it appears that the only matter of importance today to the
Go{erndlent is the f6od situation and the Food Bill which the Minister is so keen
to usher in at the first opportunity. I assure you that the question of education
for our'young nation is as much important as the Food Bill or even the National
Calamities Bill is. I think it would be in the fitness of things if the Government
would give this question top priority. With these words, I resume my seat.
Mr. Speaker: Resolution moved isThat the A$embly recommends to thc Govetnment to introducc frce and compultort
primary education throughout West Pahistan specially in the Tribal Areas of the former Provinccc
of Baluchirtan and thc North-Wcst Frontier.

Mian Menzoor-i-Hessen: (Gujranwala District) Sir,

I

beg

to move:-

Ttat in linc 3 after the word "Arcas" a full-stop bc addcd and thc words "thc formc(
?rovinces of Baluchistaa and the North Wcst Frontier" bc deleted.

tt a ;-V3a )_b L g s .!:--!ll w\dtJ-t d.r,-. { tr,-j f l-Jl313#- -K ak ,# or./tl j-{ ,r
,..<;31 .u-o 6rljl ,oi fKl .11s1 .= )f V r3 ,r+- 6
a ?K vI - K LV-* ll $lJ ojrJr&Sr --l ,t ttJ-ti *r
ldUl" U- rtl * IUL./H b r;t\ * 4r)\' {rti lr .rL j
.fe-+ dL ,rf.rl A- 6 tl.: h a.a- .(1l K..lt*-t, a. zi wlt :l
r..=; 1 'r E .rl
j;s Fl.- ,5 d 4e 6'u
1 rl [f.rri. tlbsl i f L.*. j'(- V*
e.JU,-rlL rsr 6-l J),-rl L.-b 6sr-))t .rt*"J"oI
,rf ,-f dn'JrtJ- L.r +t+ r)* C-* as- r"^ /i*;K).jl$t vT
&{ L,L .r; !r&t oJJ-rl ,r^ Lf q o-)* ,* ts-\e.j;t-4
,.,ip.rta ) *
LVT-llr ./ U. -,e d) 3X f or-6-l
-r*-f d-t?q-C-r.e=i to .i-t',*l.' C -r'l .rl u=' diat !-6'151
dL ta 'Jt- dt-. dK oj lxl K..ly>\r .!t* vI .r*1 5].1'"l-p- .iI
.fi' 6lr.l .f .-'l f r f*E' L *=F r-f da; 1.5 .-,F ,.rl .S
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"Pakistan wants to make you, as far as it lies in our power, self-reliant and selfsufficient and to help your educational, social and economic uplift and not to bc
left, as you are, dependent on annual doles".
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Mr. Speaker:- Resolution under consideration, amcndment moved is:-

. (That inline 3, after the.wo$ "fr_e_qs", a full-stop be added and the words ".thc formct
provinces of Baluchistao and the North Wesd Frontier"- be deleted.
Mian Manzoor-f-Hassan: Sir,

I

beg

to withdraw my amendment.

Mr. speaker: Is it the pleasure of the House that leave to withdraw thc

rmendment be given (Voices: yes).

The onendment was by leave wilh drawn.
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Frce and compulsory Primary Education.
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The Assembly then adjournedfor Maghrib ptayers.

Thc Asscmbly then re-assemblcC at 6. p.

M.

Mr. Speaker in

the Chair.
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*t r.: .eJ- .rt.u 6 h
C}
Crtr.* 5 ri.('
i nr -f.r^rl r; *o ds L.rr:l e.; L! + -4_
.uT.1.r

e

* d *t L -"f ,;LY C) nj 615.r.i;r dL.r-r[ A
if r.r3:k-l ,"- 0_)_6- .f K a-t-{ \f f sr Z ,yl -L Sysel,
.r*5

)* s€ a-r x

d,J

je* ri\t j 2-t tf l.lrt

,*

s*

rSt_i

f ,S

-LF \J-

,n",oir.lff UT,":!,H:(LJt''lr,:,:R,.J,il?',.l;ir,i,::;H[S',J. j:]1ff
The Municipal Boarfts are responsiLte
l
I

the District-Local Boardr

;i;'6;ilr-"

roi-the pnmary education in the towns and
i:or education in the rurar areas. It is

truethat thereisaoaucityof stuoe'nts,ilGmain
trou-bi" i.-6r"iit"re being no
compulsorv educaiion, ybu carmot compef tir.-pir.ri,
t" I.riaitli, children, boy
and gir-ls, to schools to ieceive eaucatioil. I would
therefore request the Goverament that when a Birr-on trre rinis oi trri,
th"r" shourd
bc a provision made tnereini[aiii;;.'il;id 6;;ftilooiir"'",r""
and that

;;;ili";'ilL;;#t;1,
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countries, to send their childrcn' boys and
should be compellcd, as is done in other
it ot" schools are under the Munici'
*f,"tf,.i
cirls. to schools ,o r.".jr" Ii"""ii-,
Boards'
Local
;;f i;;J; or District

TheotherthingisthatatprcsentevcninthcschoolsundertheMunicipal
of teachers, Ieave aside
District'iotal Boards, there is u gt.ut puu"itynumber
of teachers to
suffi"i.nt
s"i
the trained teachers. ilr;;;;;i-tir"*for"evEn at present. So if you go on multi,
imoart education in g,.'riiiir *-f,iln
Boards or the

"iirt
itre numuei

Xiiiil'.""i?,",ir'r;;iliiii;;;;;;;it6t
teachers.

of teachers as well,'preferablv

trained

Thethirdthingisschoolbuildings.Theyaresodefectiveandunhealthy
bound to suffer in health.

that those boys and

8,ihi"*h1;'rtit[.ii, "i.

Thenthepresentsysteminvogueaboutthetextbooks.isalsodefective.
Local Boards or Muni#'il'iileiii;t;;*h;olt
'iiliir-Jthe courses and inthedifitt"nt
text books should be made

Differenttextbooks
cioal Board schools.

urifotm throughout'
ThemoverofthcresolutionMr.ZainNooranihasproposedthattherc
and Local Boards have
should be free
-Municipalities
simplv contribute a
They
"o*p,irroiy'il;;-ti"r.-Th"
education in Karaihi.
nothing to do with *," pii."-.y
iway from the
certain amount o, *oniil"llr*"for" "Ot*ti"ili-f'ould-beiake'i
should be
therc
is
that
resolution
ttris
Locat bodies uv co"Iiirilri'^fi;i!;oi irshould be made compulsory and imparted
ana
one system of free pr#;fil;.atlon
are capabte of doing some correspondence
th"; fiJ ilr;;;:-uo to 5th class so
in
oi l.tt"r writting uno'"t{uliti t'mtJitt knowleige

mathematics'

IwouldearnestlyrequesttheGovernmentthatthisresolutionshouldnot
previous-resolutions, beneficial for the public' have
receive the same fate which tire
desire that this resolution should

theirT;;dJiili;:- Ii1;;v
be'brought verv earlv to give effect to
;#:ilq';'{1i;119
provisions which should compel the
co-ntain
tt ould
l'niidr.;i;;;i*1',;;a iitt "y fail to do so, certain amount of
fi;H;;r;;iouta u" inflicted uPon them'

been receivins at
be civen effect to
"t
this- resolution. fn"i'fiiff
narents to send ,t.ir

upon the Government is this'
The other thing which.I want to impress u'Go'"t"*"ntemplovee and is
ln every district tn"*'if u"riitiiii i"ti""to;;h;it
and inspects the primary as

;*li:imit", r.'#tfl: ,ltii;} mll*:*

SerdarAMulHamidkhenDasti:NotMatric,onlysecondaryschools.
schools' The system is so defecMr. S.M.Ellahi: Yes'-up to the.middlesufEcient amount available to carry
lh:l:"^'-nottherefore I would sussest that this
tivc that he always
"ll'ipf"iti'it'iteducation.'on either primary oi-rJ"ond"ry
riitlti"i-t-*iiBoards and
*tr"r".
Government ,r,orrra'tiil"oiJi13
..ttuin-u?ro.,rts, whatever they be' and the
the Municipal Boards*witt"contriUute
bctter'
much
bc
;;"i;;iii 5" tttut "J""ution will
Withthesefewwordslstronglysupportthcresolutionbroughtbeforethe
Noorani'
House uv iiiv itii'd, Mr' Zain

tii#-'iii

a
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Mr. Speaker: The qucstion is:That this Assembly recommends to the Government to introducc frec and cornpulsory
orimarv Jaucaiioo ihrougfrout West Fakistan especially in thc Tribal arcas of the former Provinccr
af Batichistan and the North-West Frontier.

The ,rfrtion was
Tbc Assembly thcn adjourned

carried.

tilt

2'3O P.M. on Friday thc

Ist Fcbnrary, 1957.
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,4'semltly met at the AssembQl

C@y!": at 2-80 p.m. ol the Clock. Mr. Speaker
(Ahawlhri lazal Elahi) in thc chciir.

Y

Recitatiott,

from tlre Holy

Quran

STATI,IiED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Speaker: Supplernentary

questions will norv be askcrl in connoction
'lvrt,lr tlro arN\rer givcn to sta,motl question No. I25 on Blst
Janua,ry, lgJ7r.

F.
3'.
F:
,;

*
hI

Sumr,onuxrARrrs To Sr.l.nnnn eursrroN No. l2i
Ghulam Mustafa Ghutam _Muhammad Khan Bhurguri : sir,
askgr|-1 qucstion about the total ameage uf
X::_!-.1-Ilv
J
Na\r'abshah
"l,u"oru,igricultriralJ*;.Ji;i
atrtl Thir,rparkar <listricts. The figures for Thorparka"r
4istrict rr." ,rni
i*
the
Therepl-v
r.ha'r.e
ieceived
is
auo'ul lti.p,i;i.[;.r.-'i';;;
1:l'19]"
T:ptt:.
not l(now ryhon the Mirpurkhas tlistrict came into existenco.
syed_.Jamit Hussain Rizvi (trfrxrsrnn on RmruonDS
R,nu.^nr,,rretrox): Ifirpurkhas atrtl Tlrarparliar :lre tho trro nrrmes of oneAND
aurl the sa,me

Mr.

F

.(usf,nc!.

kl

M. Syed:Does the llinister lorory that irs rogirrrls rcplyto (b\ (iil
,,,Yt:.9:
(iii) thero is a great rliffercnee in some <listricts betu'#u t,tre soif]eutt,*itl,"J
antt, (D)
and non-self-cultivatoi:s. if so. *.hat is the reason t,hat in some tlistricts nlo.i
ui
thelan<I. has^bcen gi'r-eIr to those persons rrho are not resi<ling there but ,r."

F
I'
[.'
a

in the cities?
"",riairi
Syed
Jamil
Hussain
f
cannot
Rizvi;
tell
him
the
rorlson
f<rr this. B*t
. a statemeirt of fact.
.this is
Thesc are the persons u,ho are occupying gre hnii.
M:.Syed: lly poirrt is that riO pcr-t.ent of ilro pcrsons rvrro 1ar.o
,l)een iulottc(l
,Ir:9.,lantt
itr some rlistriets are neither crrltirators nor tlroy rrre resirtirrg
there. They aro resirling irr citios. fs this :t, gooll pclicy?
,^". lan(IontheothersitleoftheborderwillgetInn<l
,-_S{"d l?-il, Hussain Rizvi ; As a matter of fa,ct thoser persons l-ho rrar.e
relt'
inliouof 6hatrvhich ttrey
har-e left behirxl. They are entitled to get IJnd.
Mr. G. M. Syed; fs the honourable lfinister nrvare of the fir,ct ilrilt thero
'irrc sonlc pelrsons I'hofrave not left a single acro of lnrr<l on tho
obher si,Ie 6f ile
-C,]r".r,,our.t
border antl yeb they have been allotted" lan<l? rtr"y-,v"."
serra,nts.
sy.9d J_amil Hussain Rizvi: r rlo not kno*.. .But if a,nybhirrg is
,to rnvrrotice
brglglrt
I u'ill certaiuly verify it.
Mr. G. M. Sved; lVill the lfinister be plenserl to
state as to rvhy tho rrum-g*ri"
l-rer of norr self-cul'ti]:ltglf is cornparativct;f r".y*",r' self-crrltir-ators
(refrrgees) is lery snrall / Will he l,c ,,I]Ie to let lne kriur*ihe
actutil figures i; Ki;;t.
pur rlistriet
?

}'or rluostion and

onsrvor B3<l page

2iJ inJra.

3:()

pn11rrrxcrAr, ASSDITBLv olr wEST

Sycd

(l)

l'.\KrsrAN

Jamil Hussain Rizvi: The figures

I sr Ltrnun,c,nv
are hore.-

] 95?

1,067.

(2) 3,760.
(3) 29,395.
Mr G. M. Syed; fs it not a fir,ct thnt 1i,000 refugecs are thoso rvho havc got
larrd for self-cultivation, and 2f),000 a,cros of lir'ntl have been gir-euto those
rclugees u'ho rlo not reside iu the tlistrict itself?
Syed Jamil Husain Rizvi : It is not necessary for an all,rttee to livo at that
place.

M. G.M. Syed:

Is the Minister

preparetl to enquire irrto the facllvhethcr a

large number of such porsorrs, evon tho editors of nevspapers from Karachi, have

in Khairpur rlistrict
Syed Jami! Hussain Rizvi : I l'ill

got allotment

1
,:

?

enquirc into this antl see if there are
any such persons.
Mr. G. M. Syed: fs he prepared to enquiro u'hether a rcry small portion
of lancl has boen givon to the real cultivtr,tors a,nrl largo porticnr of lanrl has been
givon to persons rrhcl resitlo in the city?
Syed Jamil Hussain Rizvi ; I think the v"holc matter is nou, to be checkert
rr1r, because 'we have a, quasi-permanent settlement' scheme to be iutrotluced in

',d

Sirril and Khairpur Divisions, the result 'r,ill be that lartrl will be giren to those perleft lantl on the other sitle i.e. fnrlitr,' the rest of the lantl u'ill, of course, be
available for allotment either t'o haris or tenants n ho are cjectetl. No lautl l.ill be
gir.eutothose r.ho clo not orvnlantl. This is the scheme that rl'e aro going
to operate irr the former Sintl antl Khair:pur Districts.
sons who

Trru Alrotrx'r' spDNT Rrr I)rsrnrcr Boenos

or

SncoNoLnY EDUCATToN

*127. Mr. Ghulam Mustafa Muhammad Khan Bhurguri: lYill tho
nlinister of Social Welfare be pleasert to state-(a) the total arnount, spent by cach District Boartl in thc province orl
Secorrdary ltrtlucatiou during the y-ears 1916-11 , 19r'i1-52, 1952-511, lg53-54 and
1954-55;

(6) the amount speut by ur,ch District Bonr<1 orr erlucation out' of the
irrcome of the Boaril iu the years 1946-47, l95I-52, 1952-53, 1953-54 antl 1954-55;
(c) the measlrres Gor-ernment intentl taking to raise expentliture orr
cducation

by the District,

Boarcls

?

Makhdumzada Syed Hassan Mahmood (MrNrsrnn ()1' SocrAr, \Ynr,lanr
LocAr,
GovDnNnprci : (o) aurl (b)-The informatiou is placetl on the tabler.
eNo
The mntter is uurler consicleration of Go\-ernm€lnt.
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I\frpnr,n Scrroor, er
#ifJcr,o-YnnNeculen
*205. Chaudhri Ghulam Rasul Tarar : Will the ltfinister of Social
Welfare antl Local Government be pleasecl to state- ^. (y) whether it is a fact that a rosolution was passcd by the District
Hrcrn Cr,essns

^

Boartl,G_ujrat, ou'Tth

April, lgb6, ur6;ing the opening of high cla,sses in the AngloVernacular Middle Schiol at Jukaiiai;
(_D) whethcr the said resolution n'as forvarcletl by the District Inspoctor
of Schools, Gujrat, to the Divisional fnspector of Schools, Iiarvalpindi;
(c) rvhether it is also a fact that the resitlonts of Jukalian had offored a
buikling as rvell &s a sum of Rs. 5,000 to tho saitl Dopartment for tho purpose;
(d) if the answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, rvhether Government
intortl to introtluco high classes irr. tho abovc school, if not, tho reasons thereofI
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Rana Gul Muhammad Noon uliu,s Abdul Aziz Noon :
the honourable ]finister of Socinl Welfare whether it is *

enquire
-threefrom

filct that

years ago tho District Board, Gujnr,t, had passerl
r.scommending the opening of this school?

Makhdumzada Syed Hassan Mahmood: I'robably

rtrember did not listen to

ure. I said yes.

a

the

resolutiorl

horrourablo

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon alia's Abdu! Aziz Noon : Then rvhy is it
that tha.t resolution anrl tho <lecisiorrs of the I)istrict Boarcl hal'e not been
irnplementcd so fa,r'l
\l'hat action the honourable Minister is prepared to take

.iu tlrat regir,rrli

Makhdumzada Syed Hassan Mahmood; 1\Ir. Speaker, Sir, it is rurt
cssential that er.ery resolution of the District Boartl should tho acceded to or bo
.implementetl. I have sairl that subsequently u"hen t,lre District Board lvas superGded I havesanctiorretl certain tlevoieprnent schemcs, about six or 7 schoolg
fromPrimary to Lou,er trfirtdle anri Mitlille sc]rools. Thereforo, I thought tha,,
in vieu' of the oponing of thcse ncw schools giving effect to tho oltl resolutions

of the Roarrl or their irnplornentation u.as not uecessary.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon alias Abdul Aziz Noon; Is the hotrourable
Minister prepared to give us an assurarrce that he rvill look into this matter antt if no
other school have 6een opcnecl in the vicinity ho rvill then forco the District
Boartl to concedo to the delnnncls antl the resolirtions rvhich rvero passetl by thertr
tlrrec ycars ago.
Makhdumzada Syed Hassan Mahmood : I arn sorry to say that tho
rttember seerns to be a[sent-tnindetl. I havc alrcarly given t,his assur&nco.

Mian Muhammad Shafi :
I

Is the rvortl 'absent,mintletl'parliamentary?
Aziz Noon : It is quite right:

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon alias Abdul
may be abscnt-mintlerl.

BtrDGnr Pnovrstos oF 'rrrn Socrer, Wpr,'en,n DpplntrlnNr
*237. Begum Tahira Aijaz Hussain Agha; will thc lfini:ter of socia
Wel{ilrc antl Local Government be pleased to state(a) tlie scope set up and the Budget provision of th.e Social Welftrro
lDepartmcnt for the yetr,r 1955-ir6 anrl 1956-57;
(D) the achievemcnts of thc said rlcpartrnertt, antl its plans for the
,iumctliate future?
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pAr(ISTAN

I lsr, Ir.nrnr-err,y IgS]
Makhdumzada
Mahmoorj (nfrxrsran orr socr,c,.
^syed Hassan
Wnlr,lRp ,c,ND LocA.r, Covrn-.rlrr:r.r,)
:
\\'DS1r'

_(a) and(D) The SocialWelfarc f)epa,rtnrelt l"as sct, up aftcr the creation.
of' Ono f.Tni1, so that Governrnent' ma;r givo corrcentratcrl atttntiorr tu
p..,iii"*.,
o1'social rrelf:rre.
I)uring 1956-57 rto provision of fumts for socitrl l.clfaro l"ir,s marle.

In this finarrcial year schemes har.c l;errn rlrau-n trp ftrr thc cstablislrncnt
of the Wost Pnl<istarr S<rcial \4/ellir,ro Council, thc setiirr! .,i, ;it"r,
\Vellilre Homes.
four Hom.es for tho Blinrl, four Lepcr Ifonres, anrl fou" cenlre. fi,. thc p,:,rl,irting
cri'

artfficial llmbs.
The-Budget for 1956-57, is Pns. 25 la,khs for capital cxpertl-iture altl Rs. T
rIflkllij
i , lor
Revemro cxpetrrlitrrrr..
Tho'West Pakistan Social \Telfare Council has bcen fbumletl l.ith the mtr,irr
glject of-aitling_voluutary social rvelft're agerlcies arxl rl.irecting anrl ctrorrlinating
thcir'n'ork. ft, has tl-entv-tu"o members represerr.ting all pnrtsirt' Ur"*t p,,Li.ir|l
llhe Qouncil has alrearl.y sttrrtetl. rvork anrt hai sanctioriert firrxts to some voluntary:
so-ciaI n'orlt organizatiorr--. Applications fnlm social li"fir* societies frorn
itll over Wt'st Pakistan ha\.e lteen inr.il,ed aurl thcse u,ill he consi{crcrl shortly antl
firlther grants sanctionetl. Besirles making those grants, thc C)ouncil is sponsorirry
rrtrlfare projects like socio-econo'rnic projoct lbi incrcasing the i1com6of needil
lirmilies, schemes ftrr occupational tlierapy anrl. horncs firr vagnr,ut chiktrcn.
Thc tr\rost Pakistan Governrnent gn\.e a grant of Rs. 5 lahhs to the, Llorrncil for the

r'urroltt, finaneial 1'car.
Ten Welfare l{omes to hottso thc rlisablerl, the semi-rlisablcrl, rrirlns-s nn<l
orphans are being- establisherl in Peshanar, Ilarvalpinrli, Lyallprrr, Sialkot, Lahorc,
lfultan, Bitha'rvalpur, Rahirn;,p1klran, I(hairpui an<1. I{ytleralrutl. The Welfarp
Ilomcs at Lahore antl }fulta,n r,r,ill :r,ccom,moclnte I.000 irinrates rvhilo tlx,se ilt
other. lllirees.rrilI horrsc 500 oaclr. 1l'he Wt.lfrulc [{onres rvilI rrrrrirrl.v lre vot.atioual
trair:ing ccrttrcs. .I{arrdicrafts atrtl rnanufirctuto <if simpk: afticles l'ill be ta,ught
so that, the irr.nratcs contributc torvartls their orvn rnainten:lnce anrl c:ur lJer
rohabilitate themselves in socicty by caruing their orr"n lir.elilxrorl. Tlrc Homos
rrill become celltres of e,ott'nge irrtlu*iry pro<Lricts anrl articles rrhich trc tho spcci:rlity of each.rcgion will be manufircturetl to standarrl rl.csigrr an<l- clurr,litl-.I]ht'
capital cost of cotstmcting tlre teu Hornes u.ill br: about Rs. g0 lakhs.
The existing alrangernents for erl.ucating arxl training the Blinrl aro highllirra<loquate. Four institutes for tho Bliml l'ith an accom m odation of 250 irrrr, 11f 6.
oach, are to bc sct up.

The facilities atailablc for segragatinp; an<l trcating f,opcrs tre a,lmost
insigrrificant. For the proper trertrnent of victims of this <liscrtrse an<l to prevent
thc sprearl of coutagion fcrur Leper Homes cagll fisving :r c.rpi\.rity of 2ir0 lrersc,ns

arc beiug errtablished.

There rlre rnany crippletl pcrsons in

\[csl Prr,kistan \\"lto \ronl([ lca,rl almost
artificia,l limbs are providerl to them. lllo afforrl such frrrrilircs
Government arc setting up four Artificial Limbs Centrcs.
The rrork on all these schenles is starting irumctli,rtely.
An L'l'rban Co'nrmunity Der,elolimcnt P. roject financcrl b1' tho Cerrtral
Governm.ent is bein1,; run in Misri i:jhnh, a localih.v of Lahorc.
Work is also being clone on the clrtlfiiug of leg sla,tion to cor-er the basic
social neerls lrntl this lcgislatiorr u'ill be brought before the House vory shortlv.
Social lVelfilrc rrorli in tho villages is bcing dorrc b;- thc \rilLrgo Ai,t.
Organizations rvho have a separatc butlget anrt are spenrliug substantial ilnrounts.
rxrrrtral livcs

if
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RanaGul Muhammad Noonolios Abdul Aziz Noon: lta,y I:rsk the
of Soci'll Wella,re ils to u'hot,hcr he r:a,n giro the n&mrls of tlie mcrubors

Ilirfstor

of the Soc,ial Welfrirc Council thot is constitutc<l I

Makhdummad Syed Hassan Mahmud: f eannot gir.c them torta,y;
I said that I rvant noticcr.
Mian Muhammad Shafi; Has thc honorrrablo Ministcr in chargc of'
Welfare taken paius to get irutructions froln auy Social Welfaro Collcgell
Makhdumzada Syed Hassan Mahmood; I ha'r,tl rnaclo rl re<1ucst for it.

tha,t is rvhy
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Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: Will tho
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lstj ,Jsi.
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fot this?

9 dJA

lfirdster

(J6

ploase

statc u'hether therc is a maximum and minimum age

Makhdumzada Syed Hassan Mahmood; Certainly not. IIy frientl
come u,ithin the ml,ximum anrl the minimum age limit.
Khan Abdul Glayyum Khan: fs the nonourable tr'[inister arvaro t]rat,
generally experts are not appointed but amateurs and they necrl Ir.ot join any

will not
school?

Mr. Speaker; I thinkthese rernarks arc irrelevant. Now i[

I

insist on

rrrles t,hen.

Khan; Sometimes I tlo rely on your indulgence.
Rana Gu! Muhammad Noon olios Abdul Aziz Noon: May I ask the
,honourablo Minister fnr Social Welfare rvhether any provision has beon mado in
'tho next year's Budget for Social Welfare ; if so, rvhat is tho amount?
Makhdumzada Syed Hassan Mahmood; The Buclgetwillcome before
'tho House in due courso. Provision rvill be therc. The honoerrr,ble member noect
not try to kno's' it iu advance.
Khan Abdul Glayyum
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*53!. Alhaj Hakeem Mian Khurshid Ahmad Qureshi: Will ilro
Ilir-rilter of Social Wolfare and Loeal Govornmont be pleased to staterttimber of stuclents in the ninth antt tenth clnsses of Municipa}
-thc
- ({) School,
Girls High
Sargodha, during the years 1954-55 antl lSIE-5G ;
(6)
tlie
nurtrber
of rt'omeu teachcrs otnployed to ta,lie up thesc higq
classos;

( c) thc inconrc accruing to the school frorn the focs chargtr{ from girls
antl thc anrount, spent ou. tho payment of salaries to thc wometl teachers;
(d) u-hether it' is a fact that the Municipal Committec, Sargortha, has passerl :t' resolution to the effect that high classes in this school ma,y be tliscorrtinuotl

otl itccount of excessive expenditure; if

so,

the dato orrlvhichthe rcsrlutiotr u'as

passet[;

(e) thc rc&sons ftrr corttinuing thesc classes upt,il norv in spito of tlrtr
that tho expcntlituro is far in exccss of tho income;
(/) u,hether it is contemplaterl to close High Classes in thc llurricilr
Girls High School, Sargodha?
Makhdumzada Syed Hassan Mahmood (Minister of Social WelI'ato
and Lccai Governmeut) : (a) Thcro was r1o tonth class thrring the year 1954-55.
hr ninth class there rvero, however, filurteon gturlents. Durirrg the voar f gnS-56,
there were fir.e sturl.errts irr ninth cl:rss antl seven in tont,h class.
(b) Onl"v ou.c tcacher was &(ldc(l to the zr,lreari.l' cxisti:rg staff.
(c) Incrinre lrom fees \\'as as unrler:--'L954-55
]ts. llil6.
flr,ct

195

5-56

lts.

275-7-0.

Amount spcrnt on thc pal,rnout of salnries \\'as as unrlcr--

954-55
1955-56

I

Rs. I,260.
Rs.

1,1120.

(d) Yes. llhe rcsolution \1:rrs passctl on t,he 7th January, 1056.
(e) The classes ha,ve continuecl as numerous representations wore rcceivorl
from tho public antl other social organizations of the tos,n for their contiuuance
anrl it was, therefirrc, consiclerert inadvisable to close the high classes.

(/)

No'
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'I'ntnuxel, sBr AsrDn

*615. Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: lVill the ilIinister for
f,a*, anrl Agriculture be pleasc<l to state
(a) the name ancl full particulars of the lau'yer engagetl by the lYest
Pakistan Government to u.ppear before the High Court Bench n,t Posha'rrar for
getting tho stay order isstrecl to the Election Tribunal, by the saicl Beneh, on

.tho tr,pplication of Sarrlar Bahadar Khan, //.r-^tl. I,.

A.,

set aside;

(b) the :rmount of fce paicl to him,
(o) his stantling as iur atlvocato of the High Court

?

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzda (,N'linister of Larv and dgriculturo)
(a) i\tr. Raza I(azim, A<lvocate, l0-tr':rne llond, Lahore.
Rs. I,5(Xl'
(c) 5 years.

(D)

:

I ls,
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Chaudhari Muhammad Altaf Hussain: I\Iav I knou' rrhether he is
thc sou of the President of the Dlection llribunal i'
Mr. Abdul Sattar Pirzada: Yos.
Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: l}'hat'rrcrc the special I'casons
select this yourrgster from Lahore u,hen therc u'ere senior arrcl prominent,
-to
larr'yers availablc at Posharvar ?
Mr. Abdur Sattar Pirzada: I[e is not a youngster..
Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain; 14/ill the honoural.rlo Jlinister
give the spocial reas<lu wly this junior advocato fiorn Lahoro uls solectod,
whcn therre n'ils the Adtlitional Advocate-Gcnoral irr Pesharvar antl so urany
othct prominent adr.ocates available at that place ?
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: I havc alrearll' ansl'cred that hc is np
adr-ocato of 5 years sta,rrdilrg.
. _.. . M": Speaker: I thinli thc honourable melnber l,arrts to knt-rrv rrhy, tlrer
Aclditional Advclca,te-General at Peshau,ar t'as not entrusted with this taik.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: gir, a spocial Counse,l had alreadv been
engagecl in the case. It l'as not that the Additional Ad.r'ocerto-Goneral "rras in
charge of this case. 'Iho-special Counsel not being available at thzrt tlme a special
advocato was ongagcd for this matter.
Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: Is it a fact that tho Additioua,l AtlvocatcGeneral at Penharva.r n'as also _given itrstmctions anrl he did not put in an appe.arilnco ol1 that particular day
Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada: I said, that anothcr Adr,<-rc1tc by t5e
narne of -${r. Bashir Ahmed w&s engagecl for the l.hole casc an<l 1ot the "Adr-6cato-General, antl it rvas for this allplication that this particular gentleman 1,as
?

elgaged.

Khan Abdul Qayyum
It is rvithin mv o\\in kn6rvlerlge that tho
Atlditional Aclrocate-General[!ll,
did lppear'.on-that, particular clar,. lEry f r.r*i"
from the honourablc Minister rvtGl]rer in the pre-sence of the iA,utioirnt Aiirlo
cato-General l'as there nny special reasou for ongaging a counsel frorn lcre antl
tlius uunecessarily liurdening thc tax-payor l,ho is ,J,rea,ly ovor-taxecl ?
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: I havo alreacly saitl that there 1,ere roasolrs
for engaging a specitrl Counsel fol this particulai casc a,nrl not the Additional
Ath'ocate-Generttl, ancl since tliat couuscl was not availablc op t[at cla1, a special
Advocate rva,s errgagerl.
Khan Abdul Glayyum

case

Khan: -[Ia1' r kno.n,

n,]ro

u,as i1 charge of tho

?

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: ntr. Bashir Ahmetl.
Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: Did heaskthat, .[,1t. pnazuKazimshoull

be engaged to assist him?
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: No.
Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan; )I.,y r knorv if rh:. Kazim is se,ior. or
junior to him?
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: FIe is junior to hinr trutl has charged m1c1
trrore fees than clicl Mr. Bashir Ahmed.
Khan Abdul Glayyum^ Khan; nlay r r<rrorv tJre spcci.l re.so.s why
he rvas engaged fi'om here ?
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: 'I'ltere l'as no special reason for choosing
betl'een one counsel and another.
Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: The honourable trIinister has sairl that
there rvero special reasons for not entrustiug the work to the Additiorral ictvo-

a
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cate-Genoral. .[tav I knorv ryhat rvcre tho spocial rc&solls, for this mouey has
been unnecessarily:t'astetlaud some body has to explain? lYho is rosponsiblc
for this waste of money ?
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: -[tr. Bashir AhmerlisavervsoniorCouuscl
qrrite compotent aucl if .rras thought that he will handle the ciso bettor than
tho Adtli[ional Advocate-General, aud that is 'rvhy Mr. Bashir Ahmed \vas

engaged.

I

a

a

i

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : If -[Ir. Bashir Ah,mctl, a, scnior Counsel rva,s
considererl quite cornpotent to hanrlle tho case'lvh:rt rvas thc ncccssity of engaging a junior from Lahore ?
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada.' I havo alrearly ansrrered this.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan:Ho has uot ausrr'ered the quostion. He has
said that the Additional Advocate-General could not &ppear and I\Ir. Bashir
Ahmed, who \,a,s a seniol and competent counscl, rvas engaged. I t'artt to
know whether this 1)irrticular goutlemerr rvas (ngaged at thc instance of lir.
Bashir Ahmed, ,who l'as tho counscl in charge of tho case ?
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: "NIr. Bashir Ahmcd rvould havc chatgerl
additional and higher fees fr>r this matter antl, thcrefole, the services of this
gtrntleman l\:ere eugagecl for it.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : Sir, my qucstioll is still unanst'eretl.
Ilethaps I have not beon alrlo t<,r make rnyself clear enough or else the illinister
fiuds himself in a hopeloss ness. Sir, .$Ir. Bashit Alrrned was in chargc of tho
cirsc. He is a scnior corlnscl. 'l'hen er junior r'as engaged. Hc should havc.
boon engaged at the instance of thc senior counscl in charge. I only lvonteil
to kuorv if a request rras nrado b1' tr[r'. Bashir Ahmatl to that' effect or
Government thought it fit' to erlgage .Uir. Iinzn, Kazint on its o\\'lr
iuitiat'ive.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada; No rcquest, hacl beerr receiverl. Govetnnrent engaged hiru.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: The ,\[inister earlior said that t]rere
wcro some specitr,l reasons for ongaging Mr. Iiaza. ll'ill he be good enough to taktr
tho }Iouse into confidencc othenvise people r'iil tlrarv their o'rvn conclttsions.
What rvere the spr: cial rc&sons for engaging the junior t'ounsel named llr. Ilazt
Kazim.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzad,a: ltlyfrientlhas not rtndelstoocl me. I sairl
thero rvere special reasons for not engaging the Atlvocate-General and engaging
IIr. Bashir Ahmatl, insteud. I nevor said that there rvere special reasous fol
engaging tho junior courrsel. And I have alroatly given thoso reasons that, it
li'rlsrl,n importantcase and t,hat-NIr. BashirAhmad'!vas & senior counsel.
Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: May Iknorv fromtheMinisterif thc
Advocate-General saicl that he would not be in a p<lsition to appear on thtrt,
tlrry ? (InterruTttiotts) iVlay I say that tho sole reason for selection'vas that
hc is son of the Chairman of the Election Tribunal?
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: No, sir.
Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: ,rfay I knorv from the trIinister that if
tliis is not a glaring instance of teunptatiorr and cormption then ryhat else can it
bo?

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: ft is absolutely .s'rong. The inference of
and unl'arrantetl.
Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: May I knot' from thc "[linister if in
future he 'rvill try to present a cleaner rccord in tho matters before the Tri-

the

member is absolutely incorrect

bunals

?

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada; This is muclr cleaner than anybody

elsc.
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Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: This is the dirtiest rccolrl or-ct s howD
irr tlris Honse (Interuptiotrs anal'u,proar).
Mr. Speaker: Oxlor, Order.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada.' Is this :r race f<rr lurrling abrrscs trt otlrr:rs ?
Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: 'Ihe record is rlirt1-.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: If senior nretnbers lilic hirn use slrc,h u'orrls,
it is rrnfail'.
Khan Abdrrl Qayyum Khan; \\rhen u'e deal rvitlr. Clor.clnrncut rc'r.oxl,
irs lrlac,l< as this, 'n'c cannot a{iorrl to lre polite (.lYoise ond..uproar).
Mr. Speaker: ll'lrero is ono poil1t. Tho (lorernruclrt r.ecord ntar. llo
lrlack arrcl Oppositiotr.lnal'rlritrv its orrir conclusions, but t l'oulrl request'ilrlt
at itrast rulcs sltortlrl ltc olrstlvc<1.
Khan Abdul Qayyum.Khan: Sir', is it ur)I)irrlilrlr()ntar'1' to uss thc,
n,ortls'rlirtl'' rocortls' ? I rvill rvith<lrrru, -if ),ou give thtrt tulirrg.
Speaker : _ lI.y lulirrg is thnt lre is not putting cluostiurrs lrrrt
. Mr.
rclniuliri arr<l I ltar,o ltoiutc<l out that to him; -I rlisrrllirv it.
-passilg'Khan
Sardar Bahadur Khan: Sir, <lirl thc l,onorrrablo }fiuister a,t
the time of making this appoinl.ment tal<e intn consirleration the fact that
it will be considct'e(l highly intliloyrer anrl the aplrcintmttt .u'orr]rl be misuntlerstootl and miscottstt'uc<l ari t]rc gentleman L^ppene<l to be tlrr: sonof th.c (-.hrLirflran crf the ll]rib LrIlrl

I

Mr.-Speaker: llrlrt: rluestiou put is that the a<lr'octtc u'as scrrt, t9 appcar
(btrrt ]lerrch tit Pcslttru'ar u.hile ihe ruemllor. is rcferring trittre

beftx'e the High

1\'ilxrnal.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan; Sir. thc ('ilse \r'ir.s pcn<lirrg befole 1he
'
]refore t]ie Triburtrl.
Mr. Speaker : Rut he appeare<l beforc the High ('orrrt.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: The nrlr-ocatc hrrppenctl to bo sorr of
Chaitman of thc Tribunal.
Mr. Speaker: But hc rlirl not itppear before the Tlibrural.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: Sir, the case rr.a,. perxling lrefrrre
the lfribun:r'l a,gairrst u'ltose ortler a t'rit u'as filed before a, l)ivisional llench
of the High Court tt l)esltzrvar and the Chairman's son lvirs engagcd as tounsr,l
lry tlre ()ovcntmcttt, if ynu tlrinli this is not, ol4ectionable thcn (,lod help 1s.
Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan : Then nothing t,an be objectiona,ble.
Dr. Khan sahib: . sir, .rnnv _r sav one v-orrl? rf srr put er.eryrrorlr''s
tec<rr<1 tlrrtrt lterc, f tlrink jh 'u'ill r'r'i.:rte unhappiness. (IitlerrtrlttioTts rittrl
High

(lourt anrl 1hc pttition

rry)roar).

Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: \Yc tre tr.ying tqr put ilrc r.cc6rrl <lo1.rr
sce. Ifany _more recorfls aie likely io cgme rrll ,f ,clxrt.i,sm, theft of prrblic
re,.:t of it.
DirI- y^r rc.,rl i,'the Dau.r,,
-moucr'-iuxl -.!l !t g
Sir, -vesterrlay of l-t _ tr{. L. As., 'rribal }t. r,. As. being gir-en inrport Iicelccs
irere f<rr the ltcople. to

?

(Itderruptions ancl uprour),
'*heme)
Dr. Khan Sahib; I rvill- request the members to be patierrt, otherl.ise

(Shame,

f rr.ill ltir,r'e to say tlrings. (Aroise an,l, tt.ltr.o&r),
. Syed Amir Hussain Shah: rt hns becomc n, lrabit 'rvitrr this clief
Jfinister to comc to tlre I'cscrle of his Gor-emment u,henever his (lor-ernment is
in art arvl<ll'a,r<1 positi<nr by holrling out threats to the Opposition. f u.ill clrlllenge the Chief Jfinister to do his tr-orst.
Dr. Khan Sahib: The tlttarter Communist rvho ha.s changed his plar.e
now.. . . . (rYolss uttitr interruptiorLs).
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Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: gir, may f know if my remark 'dirty
le<ord'was objectionabb-er what is said about the description of a member
"as " ouartor Commuafut by no less a person ihan the Chief Minister ?
$yed Amir Hussain Shah: Sir, the honourable Chief Minister has said
that f em , quorter Communist. WLat is ho? No ono in thie country has beon'
able to understand this man. He is for joint-electoretg one day end for sepgpate
electorate the other day. IIe is one-thing today, and the other -thing
tomorrow.

l'lr. Speaker: Ord,er, order. f will request the honourable members uot
to pass pergonal r, marke.
Khan Abuul Glayyum Khan: Please tell that side.
lln Speaker: f am requesting both sides. I will also request the
Leader of thti House not to p*. ,ry [ersonal lomarks because they' provoke
personal remark from the other ride. - This praotice ehould bo diseontinued.
Wltit" putting supplomentary questions, as Mr. Abdul Qayyum Kbqn has bwn
dorng, these remarks are uncalled for.
Abdul Qayyum Khan: I am really surprised at the imparti-- of{han
ality
the Speaker. f '-"y have used strong linguale, but the strdngest
has beon used ty the strong man of the Aseembly, and Jou are showering critieism alwayo facing the members on thia side an,. not raying anything to the
almtghty ones sitting cn the other side.
Dr. Khan $ahib .' I am a small man. 'You know me and I know you.'
Khan Sardar Bahadur Kh: n.' In order to refresh Pirzada Abdus Sattar's
memory I would repeat my question. My question was that did the ( oyernment at the time of making the appointment ta,ke into account the fact thot
tho atlvocate concerned happenedii be the son ofrhe Chairman oflheTribunal
againat whose order f went in appeal to the lligh Court,? It was highly impro.
per. -4.t Ieast the appointment-o-f the son of a man, who was to decide -my iiestin;', war liable to be misunderstood and misconstrued. Did he tako the
fact into accoun ?
_ , t'lr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: I do no' 6ee any re&son why the son of a
Judge of a High Court should bo debarred from being engaged in Governrlont
easee.

Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan.. Moy I know from r,ho honourablo the
Law Minieter whetheri[ is a fact that th6 Chairman of the Election Tribugal
wrote to him that it was most embarrassing to him that the Government have
employed hie son in a case whieh was still pending with him ?
Dln Abdus Sattar Pirzada; I do not find anything like that on
the 6le.
Mr. G. Allana : May f know from tho Law Minister whothor this
factshoulrlbe taken to be an examplooftheway inwhich thie Ministryintende
to hold free and fair elecrions ? -

Mr. Spe4ker: Digallowed.
Chaudhri
Muhammad Altaf Hussain.' May f know fromthe honourable Minister why a counsel wa.s not engaged from?eohawar, when thero q,re
so many eminent lawyers on the Government list, to &ppear before the Benoh?
Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: ft would have been much more convenient
and cheaper for him to engago a eounsel from penharar. Surely I eehewar
b-ar could-produce far senior- iud compet€nt lawyer than Mr. R},za, unlem
the objec lwqs to engago Mr. Akhlaqie Husaaint sononly. Why did ho not
dgagq Pooplo f om there ?
I'tn Speaker: Disallowed.
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Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.
AssrsreNr Apvocetn-GENERAL, Wnst Perrsr:eN

*616. Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: will the Minister of Law
and Aqricuh,ure be pleased to state,h" ,,r*1"r of applicar.ions received for the posl of Assistaut, Advocate-Generil, West Pakistari-in the beginning of 1956; -(by ihe n&mes of the applicanti witlitheir standing as Advocates ?
Ui.'lUaus Sattar Pirzada (Minister of Law and Agricullure). (a) 59.
(D) A. statement eontaining the required infcrmation is enclosed.
statement showing the Tta"ticulars of the candi,il,ttes who,appl,ieil, for the post
Assiinnt Ad,uoccites General d,uring tke

.

of

1956
as

Serial

Advocato

No.

I0 yoars.

I

ILr. Nur Muhammad

o

Syod Saljad

o

Qari lluhammad Anwar Sal'adani

15 yoars.

4

Sh. Nisar A}mad

14 years.

5

Malik lluhammad Sarwar Khan

Over 10 years.

6

Ch. Abclul llafeez . .

2l

Dr. Qutub-ud.Din

27 yoars.

Ilussain Jafri

8

S. Zahir Abbas

I

Mr. Abdur

.{

.'

AJrmed

Over 10 years.

years.

26 years.

ll,ehman Khan

16 years.

10

Ch. Ghularn lfussain Alvi

2l

years.

It

S, fqhal Hussain Bukhari

l0

years.

S. Khurshid Ahmad

29 years.

13

It. llaqbool

15 years'

lil

nlir l\luhammad

r5

Sahibzada Nasir

16

Mr, Iluharnmad Naqi

15 years.

t7

Syed Zamir TirmizY

12 years.

nfalik ]Iuharnmad Aslam Khan

10 years.

Ahmad
Sha,fi

19 years.

Ali

1.4 years.

I9

trIr. Nasir Ahmacl Cheema

20

Sheikh liulrmat Ali

2r

XIr. Tajamal I{ussain

22

Sb.

24

Zia-ud'Din

7 years.

23 years.

..

2l

years.

13 years.

trfr. Percy M. Lal

20 years.

Kazi Khalid }lahmood Khan

15 years.
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Namo

No.
26

Mr. II. K.

28

Mr. Zafar Ali Qureshi

24 years.

o4

S. Iluricl Jlussain

14 years.

28

Syed I\lahmud Shah

25 years.

29

Abrtul Sami Pal

3l

years.

30

l[r. Iftikhar Ali Khan

l0

years.

Mr. Ghu]am l{ussain J. I(. Lakhari

l5

yea,rs.

IIr. lluhammad Alif

28 yearsi

Mr. Jan Muha"mmad Khan

Not indicated.

lllr. 1.1I. Zubori

30 years.

.Mr. Dost }fuhammad

36 yoars.

.3I
lo

:34
35
:86

Mr. A.

4l

Saggu

A. Rizvi

years.

7 years.

I{ayat Khan

31

S.

.38

1\Ir.

39

1\[r. Jamal

.40

Mr. I(.

-4r

Mr. fnayat Ali

22 yeas.

42

trfr. Abdus Sa,lom

Not indica,ted.

43

1\[r.

N. A. Ghani

Not indicated.

44

Syod

45

13 ;,'ears-

Abdul Kadar S. I{ureshi ..
Siddiqui ..

N. Ahmed

25 years.
13 years.
30 years.

AIi Nazar

22 years.

11r.

Faiz-ul-IIalil

26 years.

46

Itr.

S.

'47

Syod Saeed

48

I(ureshi Abdul Hayee

4s

Syed

50

Mr. Ahsan-ul-Ifaq Krrresliy

29 years.

5l

Akram.Hussain

23 yeals,

lIr lfunan'ar

24 years.

'52

A. I{.afeez Soharrrardy

25 years.

41 )'"u"t'

llussain

AIi Nazar

8 years.

22 years-

Abbas

53

\Ir. Raza lfussain

54

Sufi Syed If arneccl.url-I)in H5.tler

,lrl)

Syetl

56

S. ffurtaza lluss,rin

l0

1\[r. Abdirs.Salam

20 years.

lloinullah

,

.

.

Ali llyder

6;

Agha

59

Mr.'lYahid Bal<hsh \Vahir'li

12 years.

35 years.
22 years.

I0

vears.

_vears.

Not, indicatecl

or $'Esr PAKrsraN 1lsr Fnanulnv 1957
Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: May f know from tho
honourable lllninister whether it is a fact' that a bargain was madc with Mian
llluehtaq Ahmarl that if he votetl for tho Republica,n P.arty he would be
given the post of Agsistant Arlvocate-Genelal, an(l it was simply for the,t
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ieasor thatlte was e,p;ointed a,s such ?
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: 1(o, Sir'

chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: what was the rlate of his
application ? IIad he marle an e,pplication on the l9th of May
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: I rcquire notice for that'
sardar Muhammad Zafrullah: Is it a fact that this gentlomau was
proseeutecl for having stolen cortain, rloeuments from tho Court in conrrection
irith a caso in which he was involretl
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: \Vhat tas the rcsult of the prosecution ?
Khan Abdul Qayum Khan : On a point of order. Sir, whon a'
?

?

is put

question
question

can a trfinister iustearl of ansn'ering it, put another question to a

?

Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada:

r

chargecl.

Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah

tlre bar

:

anr toltt hc t'&s prosecutetl and tlis'
trI4rat is thc

lerrgth

of his practice at

?.
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Mn Abdus Sattar Pirzada:

roquiro notice.
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Mr. Speaker: The question put b-v the members is about the stancling

l'as

of this Advocate, rvho

selectetl.
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4l er nst rl *f 4- 6 br-..1 dly + o$s ual
1 o.d L A Or standing 5
',
E J- vlr: tr dl-,- o"l "f-x$t t'E .,a. J'DJ*
I o*t ti 6
I know frorn the Minister
the applications on the Table of the House ?
Mn Abdus Sattar Plrzada: No.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: Why -his namo has not, bcen includ,ed ?
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Secauso his name is not amongst thc
list of applioants which ho asked..
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: Does he mean to say that he did not,
Khen Serdar Bahadur Khan: May

whother ho ha.s placed

apply for this post

all

?

Mn Abdus Sattar Pirzada : IIe did not.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: Isit afacttha.tthepostrvasoffored. tcr
him by tho Governmont ?
Mr. Abdus Sattar P'trzada: No. Sir. The honourablo member
is unawt^,ro that these ars solection posts and such candidates who do not spply
can also be consid.erod; tho other man Mr. Anwar was also not an appliiinl
for tho post.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: The Govornmontthoughtitfitto make,
this offer of appointment to him; is this correct ?
Syed Jamil Hussain Rizvi. Whatactusllyhappenecl was t,his. Whon
applications wore receivod I consulted the Chief Justico on tlro trcriLs of apolicants and also othor Advocates that were practising, and in consultation ilth
the chief Justice these two persons, namoly, Messrs. Anwar and Mushtaa
were selected, and they were offered the posts and they accepted the offers.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: Ths honourablo Minister says that
on receipt of applications he considered the case on merits; then how-does ho
recoucilo the fa,ct that there were no applications of the candidates who wore
oferetl the posts ?
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Mr. S. Jamil Husrain Rizvi; I think the honoumblo member has not
repit: i hnrn" already stated that such persons who had not lfpli4
ny-coririhe"ea
and even oiher Advocates wdro also considored. and in all
wore also
fivo persons' n&meg wero submitted in ord.er of merit to tho Governor in
coruulte,tion with the Chief Juetice.
followed
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Khan: rs it a fact that it has boen brought to
tho me,n is not up to the mark
Syed Jami! Hussain Rlzvi: No.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: Ditl the Chief Justico recommend his
Khan serdar Bahadur

notice of tho Government that

?

naue in writing ?
Syed Jamit Hussain Rizvi: The chief Justice did not recommond his
name in writing.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: shall I take it that the Govenrmerrt
clecided to appoint this man snd the Chief Justice was consulted and nads to
agree with tho solection of the Government ?
syed Jamit Hussain Rizvi: rn fe.ctthe rules do not require an5r such
cousultalion but tho Government thought it fit to be guided by him as to tho
persous who were regarded best for thii appointment. Tho recommendation
iaa aotually made by"me keeping in mind thd{dvice offered. (Voices : Quoetion
hour is ovor, Sir.)
Khwaja Muhammad safdar: IVo shoultl bs allowed to continue this
question tomorrow, Sir.
l{r. Spcaker: Atl right, but it should cnd somo whoro.
Khwaia Muhamnnd Safdar: It will otrd tomorrow.
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Ei,ncrnrorrv Surr-r,v LrNE DETwanN TruSrr, Kesun exo Perroxr Towx
105. Ghaudhri Mehtab Khan: Will the Minister of Development
tnd frrigation bo pleased to stato(a) whether it is a fact that electricity supply line is being laid between
Tehsil Kasur and Pattoki town via Tehsil Chunian;
(6) if arswer to (a) above be iu the affirmative, whether the Goverumeirt inteud to supply energy to the arca 213 milos in depth on both sides of the
metqlled roaC along which the supply line is being laid ?
Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah (i\frxrsrxn oF DEYELoPMENT AND fnnr<+e.rroN): (o) No.
(b) Doos not arise.
Ar,r,orunNt ro Neweszrnl Rasrrn Ar,r Kner
Mehtab Khan: Will the Minister of Refugees artrl
Chaudhri
le6.
Rehabilitation be pleased to state' (o) whether it is a fact tht+, Nawabzaila Rashid Ali Khan has been
rllotted about 19 or 20 squares of agricultural land situated in village Sikam
of TehEil Chuuian on a permauent basis;
(b) whether the Government are qw&re of the fact that, Nawabza{r
Iiashid. Ali Khan was a big landlord in India;
(c) whether it is a falt thtt it is a3a'lrst the policy of the Government
to allot land to those refugeer who were big landlords in India ?
Syed Jamil Hussain Rizvi (MrNrsrnn or Rrruesns aND Rrrrarl r,rrlrroN): (a) Yes. The exa:t afea allotted is being ascertained and will be

communicated lator
(b) Yes,
(c) No.

if

?

the term

"big

landlord" <lenotes Ala-Malik.

Arr,orunrr oF FALr,ow Evecunu LAND IN CsuNreN Trnsrr,
107. Cheudhri Mehtab Khen: Will the Ministerof Refugees

arirl

Behabilitation be pleased to state, Whether the allotment of fallow evaeuee lqnds
in the Ctunian tehsil of the Lahore district has been confirmed in the names of
refugees; ifso, whether it is intended to irrigate those lands from the non-pererlnial-canals in the tehsil ?
Syed Jamit Hussain Rizvi (IftNrsrrn or Rprucrts AND Il,nratrr-trerroN)': f irst Par'- Yes.
Sscond Part-There is no such Schemo. As and whon any evacueo lancls
rrs allotted by the Civil Department,S:tT* provided with irrigation facilities.
hOdEDIiK,E 'IO GRANr RIGIITS OT OWNDhSHIP 'I'O

TITOSE BE}.UGEDS WHOSE

JAMABANDIS IIAVE NOT BEEN R&TEIVSD I'ROM INOTE.

lul. cheudhrl Mehtab Khan: will the l{irrister of Refugeob anrl
Rehabilitation be pleased to state the procedure Government intend to adopt
to q"ant rights of owrrership to those refugees whose jamabandis have not beelr

reciived from fndia ?
Syed Jamil Hussain Rizvi (Mrnrsrun on Rrrucors eNn Rprenirrr:-LrroN): 'fio-."pa" t"p.re.edtre is requiretl to be a{rpted in such eases. It is
fror"a thtt tll th1 outsta'rding Jamabandis would be receir,'od in due course ancl
fartl haqiqats will be issued after verificatiolr of the claims.
"u-g.jn*
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POINTS OB PRIVIITEGItr

POINTS OF PR,IVILEGE

AoursstoNorAo.lounsnNtMorroxBDURINGBuocurStssrox

},lr.G.Allana:onapoirrtofprivilege,!ir._.trr3hstButt.gdt-!!!:i::}
Tho Bu{get was Dltsenteo
iiru,e bo-m"n".a .,n i gth of May, 1966.from
92nd1o 25th May, 1966
tooli'place
general
discussione
tg56,
on 2lst May,
g6tU
1!Iav- I find from
Slst
to
and the voti,g on Demand* took placafrof;r
tabled in that
,"iioris
qr*"
*"o
ni1;;;*t
that
proceedings
the record of 'V." -w"%
you
recallth4t
c&n
you
time
Sp;ot9r at_th6t
iildg"r $;i"".
,antl.
on
But
bi{ng^iutrotlucod'
after
for
disoussiou
aaritt.a tf,e attiburnmenfrrr"ii"rrr
other
on
BUdgefSession",
a
tt
grounds other than this, not that "U".au;"-it

.of this

-

tcok tl-t"
out ttrrse oa;ournment m6tions. Youuas
entirelv
motion
n-s"de"t ses.i;-",n;.qou.nmunt
#*iii;df;rriridr,ii;a'
tabletl
wero
yorwiltrec;il{;-Si;*f.""tf,qt
*dii,rtn*"ot.motions
in ordor.
technical sround.t. vou ruled

on
by me'olr "Chitr&1,';;;JlJ;Ef"[t.*ri C"ible-Disctiminattgn t9 this lloueo",
the
"Ex:
and
Provinco",
the"Frontier
in
Red
Shirts
tho "Celobrations by the
the 86lne

lorbitant price "of fce in

the city of Lahore. Mr. Speaker :
priviloge to move adiournment motions lrtt f""" denieil to us this time'
Il,ule I32 (5) of the Ruler of Pcoce{ure snyr:r33.(6) Onthelastdavffxod forthe voting of.deman6sforgrant'ureconsiderationtt"r"or.il'riX?t'il"itiiiiltd"bva 6erionofadiournmentorb-eint6rr-u;rtctr
moveo rn
in eny other monner whatsoover, ti"' t'titi ,"i, iiiii.rv'--rn"tion be
regard thereto,

"ttuuffi"u'il:fJy"3-r$##::3flT*i"::tg;'.r;'#1"I1*T"T}:lL'?fJ
is applied. If the intention of the rule wae that a,n a,diorrrnrn"+t T-ti":"rffi?i
ilT"ry,"t'Xi?litl::',T'"XTf*;*:i'1:i:"[]'J['ilJTl?T'",f"".ii'i;;1"1
rrou a ncbice.

I will give
tla Abdus Sattar Pirzada: 61 6 point oI order' The honouroble
membor eannot talk about adjourl6slia--oiio" be{ore givinq a notico.
Mn G. Allana: The point is that my privilege as a mrpqe-r t1-lhi:
movo-lt
Houso to huvo adjournmeni motion had been^denied"as I wanted
You o&nn(}D
be{ore we met here. But due to your ruling f could not d.o so. -!o
,au"ytt-*ith;;il;'p"r-"ir"J"*r"dl;;;;;;'aori"g-it"r"st,nudgetsession.atd
you had permitted us to rnove adjournment motions.
fn view of this rulo, Sir, I would oost humbly request you, to giveus
the pern ission that adjoslnpelt mof rons irr this House are perlectly in ord,er.
_ - Irlr. Speaker: I rvill look into the matter by consulting those debates
rr,nd inform the House by tomorrow.
rvant to move &n odjournment ruotionand

Reoro Bnoer Clsr sv rsn Cnrur MrNrstnn
G. Allana: I uow rise on anothor point of privilege.
Mr. Speaker.' He canraisea debate ona point of privilege if

l.lr.
suddenly.

it

atises

Mr. G. Allana: It does arise suddenlv. Sir. This rvas tho 6tst
I wae onabled to soek your prote;tion because my privilege has.

rninuto where
been.

!lr. Speaker.' IIo muet give "r proper nobioo.
hundreds of .imes.
iln G Altaht: It has arisen just now.

I havo pcinte:l ib out
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Sir, f draw your attention to a radio broadcast by tho Chief Minister
_
last night. I finri that tho netional radio has been used by the Chief }tinister
for his persooal propeg&nda and {or his party propaganda,. . . . (shame, shemo).
As members of this IIouss, wo de.nand that if Nat,ional Radio ig to bo
used for party purposes, then tho Leader o{ the Opposition and the Leader ol the
Independent Party, Mr. G. IVI. Seyed, should also be givon arr opportunity to.
addrese on the National Radio explaining their party's stand vie-a vi'. tho no-confidence motion which -was moved becauie the Chief Minister
has explained his personal position and his party position ou the no-confidencrr
motion which was discussed in this honourable Ilouse.
l'lr. Speaker; Broad casting is a Central eubject and the Provine.ol
Government [as not[ing to do with it. So his point oI privilege is disallowed.'
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Mr. Muhammad Ayyub Khan: I

-

).,1

-31 g;. lJ

u"l

L'63'.-

deem it my duty to draw your atteu''
tion to e very great and soriohs error of judggent on your part on a point of ord,or
raised by M". G. Allana.
Mr. Speaker; No point of order or privilege can arise on the ruling of

the Spoaker.'
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Mr. Huhommad Ayyub Khan: Sir, I have got facts in my possession
it that yorir ruling is illegal.
Mr. Speaker: f, order the member to sit dorvn' If he disobeys taly
order, I rvill- have to ad.opt some other procedure.
Rana Gut Muhammad Noon olios Abdul Aziz Noon: Mr. Speaker, f
antl

I

can prove

und.erstand that the proceedings of the l{ouse are tape-recorded everyrlay. I}Iy
point of privilege is that certain contorversial issues aroso ryhen I stood,-up on -a
point of privilege yesterday and I would request you kindly to instruct tho people
incharge-of tape-recording not to destroy the proceedings of the House taperecorded. by th-em. A no -confidence motion is cotning against you and u'e want
.yosterday's proceedings of the House becauso certain vory lmportant observa.tions were rnade by you.
Mr. Speaker: Tape-recording is meant, for the assistauce of reporters

,

61nrj.

TIIE

PUN.IAB DISTR, ICT BO\R,DS

(WISI PAKTSIAI{ AMENDMEN'I) BILL,
1957

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada; Sir, I beg to introiluce the Purrjab District,

Boards (West Pakistan Amentlment)

I

beg

Bill,

1957.

to movo:

llhai tfue Pun;ab District ]Joards (I\iest

Pakistarr Amendment)

into consideration at once.
Mr. Speaker ; Motion moYecl is :

l]ill. I957,

Le

talien

That the Puljab Digtrrct JJoards (\lrest Pakistal Amcntlment,) Ilill, 1S57, be
taken into consideration at once.
Mr. Muhammad Ayyub Khan: Sir, I vish to riso or a point of order.

Mr. Speaker; Is the honourable me\mber's point of order about soure
rule of procedure?
Mr. Muhammad Ayyub Khan: Yes, Sir. Mypoint of order is this. Sir,
.
lf a member of this House'ri&hes to point out an irregulariby cornmitted against
the Constitution of ti,is country under which a, wrong ruling has been given,
rrould the Chair be kind enough to allorv it. (Interruption).
Mr. Speaker: Kindly sit tloun. f do not allorv it.

-:Sttttlt *$
On a point of privillegc-(.iJ4*.4
-

15
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*l'lian Muhammad Shafl

(MoNrgoMERY

l$57

Drstnror): Sir' I
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move:

Punjab Ilietrict Boards(West Pakistan Amendment) Bill, 1957, bo circuld'
That
---- ths
leO f"i'eti"iting:pubtic opiirion by tho l0th trIarch' 1957'

f rvoukl'
Sir, in regommendit g my motion for the consideration of the llouse,
\ft ,,tfl "ffi

#:{,;#ii:i'$i,{.:ix,*ih-';"J,HTnJ["",il:H'ti#',0,f

]1I"

sir, this Bill seeks to amend au Act rvhich came into existeuce eighty-seven
rvants to amencl
a-ears bact. It uas passed in rggS and the present Government

p*et"n[ Bi]I. This is a elip-ehod manner of
i[];; t;'tu" rorm'i"dicated
-i""" in thebetn
saying respectfully t9 $" Larv Minister
always
f
Sir,
;;;;;Li"cs.
do not know what
i#i?n* r"i;n-urra *"uk"st depirtment, tlie L-a*'Department'
in a-s*p''.\o$
things
the.se
doing
ih"y
rvhioh
ilur,o"t^i,
trru
;i;;; a"i* ""a
"*"
Bill which
the
amending
is
here
insiance,
.,,1Y"1J*i"noio1i"v
,r" to"*i"ning. For
.JI';il;t";;;r'"J;
what has happened ? rhe Minister who
";i;t".;;;;rt.
,t#ff;;;; thtr'ilill hr.-_6iJ"r,
,roii"t of further amehdrnents to be mado in that
it show ? It sl-owg that your DepartYnont of
atoes
\ilhat
niffr
i-i"V
tI*
ever happeneA
ineluding yourseli, do not-know your own mind' Has it forrvard with a Bill
Law, "*""ai"g
yoo
ooln@
an
Act
functioiring-of
oftfr"
after eighty-seven y"u"r
goodself co*e
t;;il;-fo"" io"rJt ave elaps;d-wh^e1V.3ur Iltay
to amer-d it. Not
I ask the
Bill.
<Iraft
"r;
own
in
vour
;;i;;;rggesting f"*n",
"l*"ndments
he is sat'isfied' Does ho not
rvhich
with
state
affairs
the
of
trrisls
whether
Ministor
p"ifi"g up som-ebody's ears and telling 1im that he cannot

i;"1 ;il
"""Lrrit, "fr,itl"r.' Xrt"" uu tlii auuust llouse, ivhich meets once in oa
;;l;;;;;k;;;Lr
time to waste. thov should therefore preseut

bluo moon, has not much
before you.bring eny mo&auro
BiII before this Houe;*ni"f, is $'ell considered.alu'ays
coisult your nlt with legal
you
should
it
Ilouso
in this hasty manrror io i,
advice'
their
obtain
e:ports and
a piece of democratic act' In the
Sir, this Bill has como before.us-ql
gitt
it ^is said; look at the beautiful laugu'
strtmont of objocts #d il;;;.itirlt
the Larv l)epartment has used :-

"f"iUutone of tho fun<Iairental

of democracy - is thot tlre ,electors should ltav?
ttt"'it representetrves at tegular intervalB'

principlee

tho rigUl;iilo"'u

that cl emocracy should function
Now with a view to eliminatrng liacunas, so the Larv Department' that

of
in this country *..otii"! il;ilil;ct"ttion
forward'
brougLt
itrl" p""t""i 6itt t u. bein
member to see by whom
Mr. Abdus Satter Pirzada: May I ask thethet ho sh:ul't take tho Lan'
is tho statoment of oUj"*t and reasons signed'and
Minister'

;";;rtu;;t t" u.r..-ii-a;t *t bear tie name ofMr'Law
Pirzada is a lawyor of
Mian Muhammad Shefl: -I a,m.surprisetl'
and reasons of tho
objects
of
statemtnt
tn*
talont. Is not th" il;;;;u'[f
u'ho nuts the thu'mbmatter
not
Bill drefted by the #? il:;#*""t r-- it-arr"
tnis'work is not dono
tt'*t
imrression upon *. {il" i;S-Mt"iil'i";;;;;;;;*"u
that Makhdumzada
mind
mv
in
bv- anv other depaii;;; f ;i quite clear i"ttt i" terms of demoeracv' It is
io
lu"ip.to,,
i,hu
fi'#;il il;t;oif,"rhffia- il
arrrt and he haa sirr,prv put his
tho Law Departmenfffi;;'.g;u"ii* til
it'
thumb'imPfession uPon
this House again to the staternont
After this t m! to invite the attention of

of obiects

and,

reasons'

It saYs:-.

an Ordinance to the effoct that the
Covernnent thereforo decicled to-promulgote
provided in tho Act
S-ou"a Sio*" t ormal
-term-as
-o-b"r""'li;h""'Dil;"t
jp"r"ia
i,* --,*li[tm: ;rh1]i],H dfiffi"l:
"iG
uuless
term
"r*aJ^"
tlroir
iii"
"r

r,"a

"iPi"Y
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ctcd
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Now under the old Act, the District Boards could function for fifteen
years and we have exdmples rvhere the District Boartls have been in existence for
twenty-five years without any clection being held. This Government presided
PROVINCTAL ASSEMBT,Y OF WEST

a democrat of the type of Dr. Khan Sahib rvants to irmprove this State by
this BilI by saying: "We n'ill not extend the life term of a District Board when
it erpires." What happens next ? Unless the ()ovenrmont so desiro, tlre lifo
tertn of the District Bonrrl can be extended.
Sir, can there bo a greater mockery of democracy vhich you profess and
preach than this. Thoy talk of the progressive and less progressivc areas in :lVest
Pakistan. I rrould say Devil is quoting scriptures rvhen you talk in those high florring borms: "fn order to bring at part the loss progressive regions of Wost Pakistan
wiih other more progressivo parts of the Province", &s if there is auy part in West,
Pakistan which is progressive au.d so therefore in cotnparison 'n'ith that there are
less progressivo regions. We a,ll know, vory *'ell and I salute the poople of this
great province, that for tho last nine years it has been misruled; has been s1'stomatically reducetl to the position u'here as compared to East, Pukistan rvr tlo
not know where rve staud. To talk in terms of progressive and less progressive
regieas, Mr. Hassan Mahurootl, it tnkcs my brcath.
over by

(The Assembly then ad.journeil for Asar prallers).
(The Assembly

reas,sem.bled

at

1-3O

p. m. Mr, Bpcaker

in, tlte Clruir),

Mian Muhammad Shafi: I u'as srtbrnitting, Sir, that, thc Got'crrtment
have used sugar-coated piJls to rleceivo us arril rrot colme to nny point, t
hope the Minister incharge knos's that District Botrrtls administration in the prervinco is a stangnant pool of mal-adnrinistration, corruption, jobbery, snobberl'
.and. what not. Have you, Sir, thought of u'eetling out these evils rvhich har.e
reduced the District Boartls to a urost dirty level of pcrsonal criticism in each
district. Sir, I am not at aII chary of offering fclicitatiolrs to t,he Minister for doing
ono thing. Sir, the Minister has brought in a provision thu,t he shall not let the
District Boards function for tu'enty-five years but if the Govern'ment of the cla;'

it may extencl thc life of the District Boartl for six months. Norv, I asli
the Minister untler rvhat, lttgic of <lomocracy, rlxrs lre t.,onfbr upon himself this
right ?

feels,

We knou, it', even IIr. G. l[. Soyed rvill agrec rvith urc, thab P.r,liistan is :r,
.country whose basis is n'holly tle'mocratic. Parties cohre alcl go a,rtrl tlrr uot domineteforever, but those p.:ople in l'hose name this country'w'1sgot irr the teeth of
opposition are always ignorerl antl thoir point of vieu" ahvays gocs by tlefau]t.
$ir, t sUalt be most h.appy if thc llinistor for Socia,l Weltilre anrl f,'rcal Government
stands up iu tlfs llouse ancl gi",os otre singlo argtrmcnt, irr supporb of the {aet that
he or anyone of his succcssors shoultl be in a porsition to allorv a District Boarrl,
lvhose ter'm has come to &tt cnd, to lirnction for six months. I agroc rvith him that
if there werc au elnergency of thc typc of tvilr antt thc \vholc oountry \vore engagctl
in a life and cleath struggkr ur srr'lncthiug oxt,r:a,ttnlir1nr1' happcuetl not, iin orclina,ry
kincl of emergency but t rcrtl 9r.T!rgon-cy, ir, rcol r:lla,nrity in lrririch the entiro
man-polyer is required to bc rnobilizetl thou. ttf coutsc, I cau understand it. Mar I
remirid him that Britaiu rrhosc tlomocrirtic principles au.cl trrr,rlitions we tr; to
emulate, $-ent, to polls evcu clulitr{-{ tlto u,ilr. Sitr, I rlo nrrt l-ant to give this right to
*ny Government of rvhich c'r.on I luay be thc hca,tl, that l'ill say :"trYhat does it
,ritt"", f rvill extcntl the lifc ollthis boit5, f61 auothcr periotl of susir aurl s,ch ti,re".
Sir, remomber that t horl tltl iust itution lails to atritle bt' thc spirit l,hich luus l:r'ouglrt
it into existence, \vhen a, rcprcscrrtntive institutiou tloes not furrctirlr accortling
to its fundamental collccptions, it is the ti'rno rvhen <lemoralizatiol sets in. But
\rhen you will act accorcling to tho spirit not ouly acconling to tho lt,ttel lnt tlio

,spirit of a thing; it is thcn thnt it

a,ttains sranrleur trrrL gr:crrtncss.
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May I tlras' the attention of this House to the wicked and almost abhorrent
things that nore done by the various District Board,s'Chairtnen. Do not you
knorv, Sir, as to u'hat happened in the District Board of Multan. Do not you
know that bhere rvere a number of enquiries pending against the Chairrnan in whieh
charges of corruption and misappropriation wero frequently made against hih.
I have not hearcl a u'ortl as to rrhat happened to the Enquiry Committee's report.
Similarly, Sir, there are other District Boa.rds in which thoso things have happened.
'There re&s & District Board. against the Chairman of which charges were mado
publicly. We do not knorv a.s to rvhat happenod in that case. I und,erstand.
[,Ut ttie Governor stepped in to hush up au enquiry against a Chairhran of tho
District Boartl. I do not knou'what came out of it. Sir, it is a very serious
rnatter.
Sir,

I norv refer agaiu

to the advisability of circulating this Bill to the pub-

.lic so that my friend'rvill be saved from a very gr&vo situation in which they havo
to como foru'ard every norv and then to bring another dmending Bill, so that they

't'ill not be exposecl to the ridicule of the peoplo.
\Yith these rvorcls I commend my motion for the acceptance

of tho llousa
Mr. Speaker: I\[otion under consideration amendment moved is:That, the Ptrnjab l\'lunieirral ( \\'est Pakistan Arnendmont) Bill, 1957 be eirculated for
diciting public <,pinioIr liy thc lOth

c,{

MatcL,

1957.
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Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani: Sir, I riso to movo my amondment. '
Mr. Speaker: There is no need to movo it.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: A formal motion has to bo moved.
Mr. Soeaker: Motion has been made that the BilI be taken into consirloration anh there are amendments that the Bill bo roforrod to a Select Cornmittee and that it be circulated for eliciting public opinion thereon. The objoct of both
theso motions is that a" this stage considoration of the Bill is op1nsod,. There is a
rulmg of my pred.oeessor Chaudhri Shahab-utt.Din that in such & caso members
rvho havo moved. amendtrronts for the Solect Committoo or for eliciting public
opinion can speak onthe Bill. When voting is taken and the first amend.mont is
lost, theu the other amendment for eirculation or select committee, as the cass

may be, can bo moved.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan
formally.

:

But the amend.ment has

to bo ruoved,

Mr. Muhammad Ayyub
Khuhro: Sir, two amendments havo been
given
parties.
by
differont
One
a,mendhent which has beeu moved, by llIian
-Muhammad
Shafi says that the BilI be circulated for eliciting public opinion within a certain period, so that that a,mendment seeks to elicit public opinion. That
is an entirely different issue. The other amendment is with respect to roferring
the bill to a select cornmittee to mako report within fivo or six woeks.
Therefore, I think tho corect proced.uro sh.oulcl bo that you allow a full discussion on the first issue, namely circulation for public opinion. Oa thot a,mendment
every member rvho rvants to appeal rvill have a chance to spoak and then you tako
votes. If that amendment is eauied, then there is no need for moying tho othen
amend,ment. It becomes redurrdant for the timo being. After that poriod when publio
opinion is fonmulated antl the Bill is brought before this House, then tho Houso
'can decide either to refor the Bill to the select committeo or to take it up clause by
clause. Thereforo I think this will create urulocessary confusion if you allorr both
amendments to be discussed together, some members speaking for eliciting
public opinion and others for referring the bill to Select Cornmittee. It will not
be fair to the Opposition. The correct proceclure is that yor shorld docidod ong

tho other.
E
Mr. Speaker; The underlying object is that oven when the momberispeak for circulating the Bill for eliciting public opinion, they are opposing the consideration of the Bill antl when they speak for referring the BiIl to the select committee. they aro also opposing tho consideration of the BiIl. Thereforo thoy can
put their points of views. There is no bar on rloing so. I can reacl to you the
amendment and then

ruling on this point. They can discuss these amendments, thoy can make spoeches
whether the BilI be referred to the select com,mittee or whether it shoultl be
circulaterl for eliciting public opinion thereon.

Mr. Muhammad Avvub Khuhro: You aro not bound by that ruJirrg.
You can give your decisiori' based on com*m on sense.
Mr. Speaker: rt is based. oncommon sense and. it has beon followed.
Anybodv can- sneak rvhether the amendtrrent is for circulation of tho Bill for
eliciting"publc 6pinion or for referring it to select committoe. If the flrst ameurl-rnent is I ost, then the socond amendmeut rvill be put to the voto.
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you allow thoso persons who aro supporting the

be seilt to tho solect committee to speak aftor the second

?

|,tlt Speaker: Even nov thoy can speak'
Dla G. M. Syed: Now it will get mixed up. After tho amendment for
relcot committoo hris boon move,! then it wiU be proper to spoak on it.
Mr. Soctker: If tho first amenrl,mont thalthe Bill be circulatetl for
eliciting pubtc opiuion is accoptod, then the second ahendment does not arise.
tl|f,. 6, ]1. srcd: supposo it is lost. Then will,you put the other amentlment directly to voio or you will allow us to speak on it.
Jrfo speakcr.: Tho member$ can speak now., not aftort'ards.

'

Plr Elehi. Bakhch Nlw.r Ali Shah: Sir. if you are gling t9 -call upon
moqb6rr, wf,o have given notioo of dmendments, then. it shoulil be left to us to
rpsak on. that, partieirlar amondrnent ro.circulation. But you aro calling upon
dombors who t'ave givon notice of amondrnents to make speeches and_you are-not
rsking th@l to morle thoir amendrnent. f ruggest that you allow the membors
of th; Houso to speak on ono amendtnent antl when that is disposed ofi they
will spoak on tho other amendment'
Mr. G. M. Syed: sir, the second amenclment has not been movetl;
how can wo speak 'on it. The proposal for sending it to the Select Committoe is
not beforo the Houso.
.Mr. Soeeker: Thoso memberr rvho want to speak for Select Cornmittee
or for circulafion, they actually are opposing the consideration at this-stago. They
cao sey whother tho-Bill shoukl bo-6ircula-ted or referrecl to the Select Comtmittso. ihere is no bar to that. That is rvlry this proeed,ure was adopted. If
thors is any projudico to enybody that is a rlifferent matter. Then the procedure can be changed, but I do not think there is any projudice.
sved shamim Hussain Qadri: sfu, if the Bill is referred to the select
Committee and if that motion is corried, then the idea of its circulation for eliciting
public opinion thereon is lost. ft is much bettet if you take up the motion for cir-culotiorf
for public opinion first and then tho motion for referenco to tho Select
Committee alterwart[ ft is a very slmplo matter and there is no harm in adopting
this

proceduro.

.

Mr. Speaker: I will reatl the ruling of my predecossor on this point t
Eaotr of the two amending rnotions, mentioned by the_ honourable memtrer, is
intended to ontirely replaco the main motion lbr congidoration
of tho BiIl. 'Wheneni,mend-ment ismeant, to teplaeo theoriginal question
in its ontirety, debato is not restricted to tho amendment alono. Both
the amendmenl-as well as tho originalquestionaro under consideration
of the Houso ae alternativo propositions. Thefefore, when- a. -motion . proposi.ng
of the motion for its
the circulation of a Bill, is-m6ved to tako the placo
-simultaneously
as alternative
conaideration, troth motions should be discussed
propositions. If, howovor, notice has been giveq not o:rly of a motion for cirtulition buo aleo of a motion for roforence to a Solect Committeo, all the three
motions. that is to sav. tho motii:n fot (l ) congideration, (2) circulation and (3)
refereneo to a seloct c6mmittee shallbediscussed together; but they ghall be
put to tho voto of tho Houge soparately. After tho motion for considoration
tf r nitt is movod, onl-v ono ahending motion, namely, the motion for
oirculation or reforenoe do a eelect comriittee shall bo proirosed from the Chair
for tho purposoa of discussioo and debato. The othor motion also shall bo
digoussedbu? without boing moved or proPosed from the Chair" Ilorevor' iftho
membor.in whoee.nomet[elatter rrr6tio-n stends,so wishes, ho may moveit,

for circulation is lost, without making aily sPeocb' Both
er.endins motione 0hat is to say, (l) tho motioh fot ciiculation and (2) the

after tho motion

motion fit reference to a SolectChalr unless ono of them is dispixed

Cbirriitte, cannot be propoeed from the
ofr. The rooson why they cannot be ollowecf

-
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tobo moved,aad digcussedsepuatoly,onc aftcr thr.otbcr, ir thet lfatone

tir'.e 6e rnotione for (I) oircutCtion ond (2) eolridcfitlicr cr di r r r sr d togetherenil thea t$onotionn ftn ($ rcftmco to a 8da0 Coaritlrr and

(21 oorridsdiorr. orrp dhrrssed bgcttcar,thc, noGione for' oqrirleratm. *;ll be
dieoue*&trico, onos rith. tho motion. for cimulrl.ionard.again.witLtheiaotion
for refsence to Seleet Cornmittee; liut o motlon cannot be diecusEod;G-vico,
Itrh&, I mean ia that if, lho original,motion is diseugs€d onoe ritlt tlio niotion
for circula,tion, it canaot be. disousred o eeoond'time alongurith,t$c,rno{fiur for
referenoe'toereloot' committee, Itir.necesrery, thencforer. tha*,r t&s md8iont
for (l) olroulddon,aod' (2) ref€r eDco to,a.sol€otcornmitteo should be dirollesed
togetber aloog witlr tho motion for considorrtion and put to tho vote of tha

Ilouso eeparotely."

may

Tlere

is no

differonco

in this.

Now

all thoso who wish to

sBcak

spea&.

Sycd Shamim Hussain Qadri: Sir, the other day lVIr. Ifuha,mrmd
Shafiwanted tohevetho Calamitiee Bill,ciroulatedfor olioiting pu.blf opinion
and i*that Bill the motion for refarring:t&e Bill to the Solect Committoe was
carried. Mian Muhommad' Sha,fi'* mbtion roga,rding oiroulation of tho Bill
ooutd'uot, theroforo bo @ken up, Ths idea was to got tho publio opinion,oothe
Bill mther than to refor it to the Select, Oommittee. Aatua,lly tho difienence
is Eot mu oh ; both, tho motione have to bo put to the Iilouso eepe.rately. II you
ar,e going to allow some speeches on the Select Commitbee motjon a.lgo wh)I Dot
adopt the procedure of ta-king up the motion of oliciting pulblio opinion bdore
and the rrotion for referring the Bill to the Select, Committee aftorwardb.
This procodure is more convenient.
Mr. Speeher: 'Whon this procedure has been followed and it is a
considered rdting on this point and-thero is no prejudico to any member of this
Ifouae, whero is the harm in sticking to the proceduro laid down in the
ruling oI my predecessor.
Mr. Muhammad Ayyub l(huhro.: Sir, I want to speak about an importent
m&tter. Certain members -oI this Flouse have yesterday given notiee of their
intentionto move a rosolution rrnder Article 8i (2) ot tle ConstitutionAct, for
thorenrovalof the Speaker. Now,onwhat day are yougoing totakouptho
resolution. According to Article 87 (2) after 14 days' notice tho resolution fuas

to bo moved.
. _ Mr. Speaker:-No, the notice period is 14 da,ys. After thie notice
porrod expires, tho motion will bo put beforo the
Houso for obtaining
Ieave . When leavo ig granted, thei time is to be 6.xed.
Mr. Muhammad Ayyub Khuhro; That me&ns You will count
fourteon days from today "or yesterday ?
Mr. Speaker: From today, because the notico was givon after 3.0O
m:.
Tgday,
Mr. Kirmani has akL'given notice of two other m"otions which are
P:

identical in terms.
.
Mr. G. Allana: Sir, f wanted to know whether tho motion already
givontoyou ie onoughand onthat initiativoyoq will bringthe matternoi
earlior than 14 days from today ?
Mr. Speaker:-Yes. The days will count ftom today, as the notico was
.
Brven yesterda,y alter 3.00 p. m.
Gul,Muhammad Noon.olios Abdul,Aziz Noon.' Q1a point of
- Rana
order,
Sir. Wo understandthatthe I{ouse will be adjournedafter three-or four
drys and when wo re-asserLble on the lst of March ihe Budgot is going to ll,e
prosented._ According to the rulos no notion can bo moyed during tho Budget
Seesion. f would liko-to knoa,. . .. .
- Mr. Speal(er: I.do not knowfor what number of da.ys tho Houeo" is
g-omg to sit and when again it is going to bo reconvenecl. It all dopends upon
tho p8ogress that ie madeln legishfron.-
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no.confidencen,otion ontho a[enda unlossfourteendayshaveolapsedfromtoday.

agreed. Now it is quite poslible that befo-re foqleql{alr_elapse the _Irouso
o6v"U"r"t,
be adiourned limpoiarilv to reesseolble on the 28th 3'ebnrary or the Ist
nas i. e. onihe da.y tha,t we assemble hero tho Budget u'ould be
"i
presented.
Then it would mean-that the Opposition_would be under a, handicaT.
bhe handica, b"irs that a,t the time of the consideration and voting of the
Budget a paiticulai gentleman oc_cupies the.-C-hair as tho .Speaker in rvhom, so far,
the bppoi;Uo" no-cdnfidence. fn-view of that particulai difrculty with which
wo w6rita be confronted.we rvould like you to guide uB so that a formula
i.s f ound which would. be Iair to us and which, in no s'ay casts any reflect'ion on

you.

This meansthatthe sessionmust meettwoorthreedays beloretheBudget

is presented.

^ li*

Soeaker: I haveno idea about the nunber oI days the House is
as I have toldthe membors it, all depends on the progress that
ii,e ilat<e in legislation and it will be decided as w_e proceed with tfuo agenda,
when the HousE js to meet again. The argument that the Speaker aga,inst whom
a no1;se of a no-confidence iotion is given should not preside at the time oI the
Budget session equallyapplied today-. But when the rules permit it, I do not,
lhink, there is any point in his argument.
soins

to sit.'and
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Section 12

(i) for

oI

the Punjab

sub-section (4)

District Boards Act, 1883

tho following

shall bo substituted, namely

::-

(4) A membershall, ontheexpiryof the termof officeunder sub-section (2)
c€ag6 to hold offico.

sub-seotionJn L,.. .J.l t€',

bt ,-i2' J(l l: ,. 't l tt 3i
- e_ f.f t^-i* -r. k, cs{t r-a:r j oJ kj r

Notwithstanding anything contained in eub-section (2) or in aryrules modo by the
ProvinciolGoveranuent thoreunderran outgoingmorqber shall, unlese tho Provincial
Government otherwise dirocts continue in offico until tho eleetion or appornt
ment of his auccessor ie notiffed.
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Mr. Chairman (Prn Er,,rur Brrnsn Nlwez ar,r Snlr) This motion is nov
aII. Anv bodv can speaft on thie motion and tho other amending
Jotionand rvhei this-motionii decidedthe g6sond motionrrill be put' belore
the house, iI necessarY.
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When the term of ofrce of all the

memberg of a Distriot Board' or a
LooolBoard oxpiroaand itistot ertended under sub.section(4) the
provisionsol s6ctions 62and53 shall apply.
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Mr.Chairman: f rvill requestthe momber to[indly confinod himself
tothe subject undordisoussion. Itis nousetocast aspersionson other.r.
K J, u.r...ri oal s*itf:. Yb .r[^n-OLi .+f*t Srre
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(rrt vT_r6nrfu
-F*.
Jt .JJ) )9- c.tycaa -,ljf -:*ll VLr-rLi r.:irit SUu l-.
,*-i

_r5" ,^erq

u.i OrS -rll E .rjt. &*l.r dbr / clrpl - zli i* 5
lrf'f
)\; efi.te;b {i 1rl d31l:r.! re1;5 f ;l;f L!,X! rf rfrt
- (ot..>\f #1 E ,r, [:t r-" K fr, Lfr:^*3 sr6il r5 e5thon

I'lr. Chairman : If the member confines himself to the
nobody u.il interrupt him.

subject matter,

.{Vl i;- Ylr .+t^r (J+)- ,!d. rL^&:l. .,rhl o!1

'+ .lr5+r a:lj) .,111 - e.l $ a ,\.$ oe rf 2rt- rf olr+l
..r!f! ..r. rj )tl ,+ .r::,1 3i rj ,.,'.lljr e d3;lq 0l - ,.rU Vt+l
* tri
(At this stuge Mr. Spcaker resumeil, the Chair).
Mr. Speaker: J do not know Pushtu ; but J have been told tha,t a
'rnember from that sicle has said that if we give to Mr. Muhammad Ayub a
Itinistership then ho will not speak.
Dr. Khen Sehib: fl6 said that a ministership should be given to tllo
n-,an for quarreling ; he doserves it.
Mr. Huhammad Ayyub Khuhro: Sir, u'hen this Bill is under dis'cussion, it is rolevant to di66uss tho adrninistraiion of District Boards-that is
my point. So any diecussion that tho Speaker have made here rvith repsect to the
administration of District Boards should not be considercd to be out of order.

2f se.rc .r'r *. Jr: ./u*.-.,ti ..+_Jat A+r. j3...
U ., qf .9 ,,f9e ,tl2 uisf fl .j)U. t f4fl ef t6
"rit*il
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M, p;i"t ;-;;d"" is-inis ilr*t *h"tt the Bill is under discnr,ssion'
member is
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of order,-Srrr

a{€ also unde,r disstlssion. Therefore, the
ttr ;tjd.fr""{""&r*s
the objects u*d
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Iilr. Spealcr: I over'rule "6s,sons.
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f'l; )q*. .r5 !yt. Lfy*3 af 4 a., Jl-,S*** ;plt a
A dfi tli ,-(i' ,ot., {3 o)t.:j *. ,rtlj rt* 4- J.:iS,f ,r+ f j-e.
rt*** ,5 ,.rl i - ur6i e.4, ,r1 o';L, K ,SsSSll ,a{.r:-3 u.. u"l

*{ *

',r*i(.

^{
pol .)tF tf al:*. ,srl ,."-Ylr Jr;^-S.st fd,
d6ts
1.;. .,*tl uif 3y2 Lfrl*i - d3n [::{7* ell*. 6:1"4 ,-(11
csJt,.,o - ul) ,f jt-ut ;8 ,r.. .(;, 4 6tL u*1il
fa *r L srrS
dLj K &i' r.rro 1l Jit*' 6:tal 6f sl ,+J^i - or* ,5 fi:
- 2- a.l:51 tf;*3
f L! u*l {5- dJ. K; or-f c+) zb ,r",- rqter gcL*o
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+ -rrl Jt- 6r .rf JL .{|t ! ja Jt- r.. jhr ,J. Jr- r :!*"
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- (tll^.15- 6ii pl

-19.i)

e;a tfj.i
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a..o-.

P-3 a5 K:-.f ,J.e + _.,:.-Srrt s;.. ,,al3
- 4:.b Utrjr uaf! .U1. e-l - alol- ,ruo cJU 0"i :1"*.;i Os3,!.
A rr"J ,f 'uu Jl { Ji L:.iy{ ..f il-p L:oL ti*:, ,r'1 u.. ,]s
g.fr'*S 2 L:.ryf oU:f t u*n qf t:U { Lt*3yf e o.l
L s-K.' 5 Jr tl os e- t.f .5-JL f e- u*1ii I .l:r\.5 3.lrt
lrf 2) u*l 9a:.. tlti." tr y,iJl.rrr {-,...;!*f f Oto, - e- G{ 3
LS

- t4,i grtr ,r,l* K L;^iy{ c)5-;r o3 af A- t.f"
warning ,f ,=,I **i: ,r u::. 26lr--15oO*, ;=rrLa
- L tsr,. gLi' .r!9f *iL L Jr .rl F dr;t dl dJo K; e-r
This is all irrelevant. The membsr shoukl resume
(The member, theh resumed his seat).

his

seat.

Mr. Speaker: Tho Question is-That tho Punjab District Boards (West Pakistan Amendment,) Bilt, 1957, t ecirculaterl

ror olicitin g

I

rfr]i:'ilX;#Y

Chaudhri Muhammad
beg to movo

-

rQbh

Altaf

March,

t s 57'

Hussain (Jhelum

listrict):

Sin

That thePunjabDistrict Boards(T['est Pakistan Amendment) Bill, I95?, bo refered
to o Solect Committeo consistting of tbe following with instructions tr
report by tho 28th February, le57:-
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(l) Ministor-in-Cbargo ;
(2) Khan AbdulQayyumKhan;
(3) Mr. Muhammatl Ayyub Khuhro;
(a) Bogum Jahan Aro Shah r.r*awaz ;
'
(5) thr Minister of Law :
(6) Begum ZeeratFidallassen i
(7) Mr. trIuhammad Ifaghaim Clazdar; and

(8) tho Mover'

Mn Muhammad Ayyub Khuhro: f have to speak on it.
Ma Speaker: No. f have alreadv given a ruling that when there

two

&xoondments..

zuling.

Mr. Muhammad Ayyub Khuhro.' But your

suecessor.gave

aro

a difierent

PirEtahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali Shah: Sir, let-" u*titt*irrtheposition.
that I would allorv overybody to speak without moving tho other'anrerul'ment and that this amemlrr,ent could be moved only alter tlie first one
was
J

said

.disposed of.

Mr. Muhammad Ayyub Khuhro: $ir, I rvant

t.o

speaft on the Select

,Committee motion. That iriotion lvas not bef ore the House; horv could anybody
speak on that?
Mn Speaker: I mado it quite clear. 1 said anyboCy who rva,qted
to speak that the Bill be ref erred to a Select Committeo could speak.
Mr. Muhammad Ayyub Khuhro: This is a utong' procedure.
Mr.
Spealer : I have given my ruling which is based on previous
.
practice in this House.
- Mr, Muhammad Ayyub Khuhro : The }linister-in-gfuarge has also to

reply. He has not made anyreplyonbehalf of the Gover"*ent.
, Mr. Speaker: I cannot , gompel _anybody to reply. f quoted s11ah
-a lengthy ruling in support of this procedure and still hs insists od his orvn point
Mr. Muhammrid Ayyub Khuhro: I am not being allowed to speak.
'This
is a, wrong ruling.

Mr. Speaker: Order please. The question is

:

That the Punlab District Boards (lVest Pakistan Amendment) Bill, I957 , be reforred
to a Select Committoe consistiug of tho of thefollowing, with insfructions
to report by tho 28th I.obruary, 1957 :(l) Minister-in.Chargo;
(2) Kban Abdul Qayyum Khan;
(3) mr. Muhammad Ayyub l(huhro;

(4) Begum JahanAra ShahNarvaz;
(5) th. Minigtor of Law;

(6) Begum

Zeenat, n'ida Elassan ;

(7) IIr. Mtrhammad lloshim Gazdar ; and

(8) the l\fover.

The motion was lost.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: Sir, you havo just now quoted &
'tuling given by your illustrious predecessor. f accept, ihe positioi set out
thereiu but if f have conectlyunderstoodthe same tieposit,ioh is that when
a, motionis carried that the-Bill betaken into consi-clera,tionand there is
another motion tabled by another mrmber bhab ib may be circulated
for eliciting public opinion thereon and a third motion tibled by another
member that it should be referrod to a Select Committee, according to the ruling,
-it would be perfectly in order to h&ve a common discussion but, in this particular
.caso what fias happened is that the first potion ]vas carried, the next motion
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v-as lormally moved and tho third motion wa8 no-! n9ved, at all. It becomes
of the ll-ou5o olly.*-h"l it is. tormo[y m-oved and then digcussion
tf,o proportli"not
precodoit. Ithinkttechnicolmista,kohas beon made.
l-o[6w,
"an
Mr. Spcakcr: f have not mado any mist&ke.. .My ruling was that if
ilrere is a moi,ion Ior taking the Bill into congideration end'thero ero two amend'
be
;;4" tilTt rt it be circu-latod for oliciting public opinion and is(2) that itthat
first
movod
amonfuont
thenwhenthe
*t"rr"d toa Select Committoe,
lor olioiting public opinion, tho Bill is open for discussion on
ii Uu"i"r"t"ted
both the amendmonts.
Mr. Muhemnnd Aurub Khuhao.' But the othor notion was not
moved. IIow c&n wo disfilss unless that motion rogarding referring the
Bill ta Select Committoo ie movod?
}ln SpSlcr: I havo givon -my -ruling.. Tho rlrotion for referring
tne Biiilo-JSoiect Committeo"has ahd beenl6st. Both amonding rnotions
have been disposed oI.
The question is :
Thot thopunjab District Boards (IV'estPakirtanAmendment) Bill, 1957, bo tahen
into concideration at onco'
The motion was aarrieil,.
(The Assembly then ad,iourned Jor Maghreb Prayers)

Ihe Assembly re-ase embted, at

by

6.0 7t.

m, Mr. Speaker tn the chair).

Ma Speakcr: Tho House will now proceedto considorthe Bili clause
clause.
Clause 2.

(Lahore District): Sir, I beg t'o move2 tho word "Attock" bo substitut€d for the word "Campbellpur"

Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani
That in

clauee

I oftbe proposed sub'section (2)'
Mr. speaker: clause under consider&tion, &mendment moved is :Tbat inclauso 2, the word "Attock" bo substitutod for ' tho word "CamptroUpur"
ocourriagin lino I of tho propoeed aub'sootioa(2)'
Abdus Sattar Pirzada (Mrxrsrnn oB Law lNn AcntculruRB):. sir-'
Mr.
-too["a
difierent papors._ It is "Campbellpur" that is mentionecl
I havo
- tne
init p&pers,"p So I cannot accept tho amendment'
"."
Inthe Governor-General's order oI 1965, it is menbioned-as_ "campbellpor',;"-o*"havetoclescribeit as "Campbellpur" if itis describedinthe Governor'
-Goneral's Order as such.
occurrlng in lino

KhanAbdulQayyumKhan:IntheW.estPakistanActalso,itis,
Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani.. Sir, I beg leave t,o withdraw my

t'Campbellpur".
amondment.

Mr. Speaker: .fs i! t-!e.pleasuroof t'he Housethatleave to withdraw
the amendm'ont be givon? (Voices: yes)'
The amend,ment was by leaae wi,thil,rawn'
Mn SPeaker: Tho question is :
That clauss 2 st'and partof the Bill'
The motion was carried,.
Clause 3,

I

Mr. Abdur satter Pilrzede, (MrNrsrnn or Law axo Aonrcor,rune) I sirbeg to tnove-
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thqt in aut-clauso (i) of olapso 3fi) the oolouocqrr$iryeftettbo ffrst proviso bercplqcodbyasomi'eolon
(c'iJ

tbc

word;"q4fli'beinre$ed:eJtorthssomi.colonintbe firrlproviso

(iii) the socondprovieq,bo

Hn

omititedr

;

;

oncl

*

Olauss u'nder consider&tion, &mendhent moved is
fhatineub.elouse (i) of cleuss 3(i) tho colon oecurring aftertho first provisobo rcplaced byo aerni"colon;

$ctoi;

(ii) theword
a,nd

"&id" be

(iii) the socond proviso

I

Mhr }trhlmmtd, Sh.f,r

insertod efter

the

lomi.colon intheffrst proviso;.

be omitted.

(Montgomory District):

Sir, f

oppose

it-

olposo it justfor onq roasoua,nd trwilltake only ono Booond. Let the Minister'
meko himpU sure that thoamond.oent ho is qoyillg is a final one.
Mr. Sprrkcr: It is final. Tho question is :That in gub-clauso (i)

of

clause

&-

(i) thc ocloa occurring after tho fird proviso be replaced bye se6i-"o1or. .
(ii) tho word "and" be inserted after tho semi-colon in the fimt, pleviso ; and

(iii) the second proviso be omitted.

?he molion uas carrieil,.

tlian Mansoot-i.lrlescan: (Gujranwalapistrict): Sir,Ibeg to movo:
TheC

io sub-olauso (i) of clause 3 the rords .'A n6E" be substii,utod for tho \rord ,.for,'
occurring at the teginningn and the vords ,,the fcllowing" occurr;'ng in lioe iir.
theroofbe deletod.

Mn

Spekcr:

The question

is-

That in sub-clauso (i) of clause 3 the worde .,A new" Lo substitutod for tho p616 rr1o"',.
-r".
cccurring at, tho boginning, and i'he words "the following" oecurringi" t,""
t'herecf deleted.

?he motion was lost.
Mr. Ahmed Saeed Klrmani (Leuonn Drsrnrcr): gir, I begto6ove:-.
That the ffrst t wo lines of sub-clause (l) of clause 3 be replaced by the followinc :"(r)
3, tho following new sub-secrion shall bo aa?ea,
ri*lt,"ub-section
Sir, the position is that, the District Boards Act was amended. in lg50 bv
replacing four sub-sections of section 12 of the original Act. So in the law as ii
stood in 1950, there wero three sub-sections and in order to remove this ambisuitv
to remove the.impression that sub-section (4) was alrea,dy there in section li,
?ll
this amendmeut is bting moved.
Mr. Speaker: Clause under considera,tion, &mendment moved is*
Thet the ffrat two lines of sub-clauso (l) of clause 3 be repleced by the followins :"(1) after sub.eection 3, the following new sub-section sball bo-added,
nemely

:
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$o, it was under this sub-section that all the District Boards continueil
oven after their period expired . If this sub-section had been deleted, as is
a,lleged or did not exist, the District Boards would have ceasod to exist long
ago" arr4 would not have continuod functioning. The mistake has boen
coppitted, as Mr. Kirmani has committed, by his referonce to Act No. ll of
1950 and in that sub-section (4) has been taken away. Then go to Act No. XXI
,{pointing to a bookinhis hand)
Mn Ahmad Saeed Kirmani: It is his book.
Mn Abdus Sattar Pirzada; Is it my book ?
ff ho does not make a research yourself, who is to blame ? It is the
,business of a lawyer, when ho makes a statement like this, that he should
see that he is fortified and especially a lawyer like Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan.
Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: Ona pointof order. f have nct mcved
the amendment. My friend is unnecessarily charging me. I have looked up
what f considered to be the latest book, and we did not find -qub-section (4) in it
He is rvelcomed to keep it and, see that it does not disappear Irop 11r" Statute.

Book.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: The confusion has arisen in this rvrr.v.
Act No. l1 of 1950 did provide, as Mr. Kirmani says, for this amsnflmentr. g;t
tho Government had taken power in that Act to apply that Act to any ars.r
or province at any time they liked. I rvould reler the mernber to sub-seetion
(2) of section I of ActNo. ll of 1950to which he hasroferred, Thatreads; 'irf
shall come into force on such date as the Provincial Government may by notification in the official gazebte direct ". Wha,t happened ? The'Provincial
Government did not lvant to finish the District Boards-although the Act rvas
passed and it empowered them to apply the Act. The Provincial Goverument
did not 4o lf and, therelore, the Act was never &ppliedand thereloro sub-sectiou
(4) exists. Therefore. Mr. Kirmani's information is absolutely \yrong. I arn
making &n authoritativo statemellt that the Act was never applied to the
Punja6 on any date and, therefore, sub-section (4) exists up to the presont
,date.
(Mr. Ahmeil, Saeeil, Ktrmani,, rose up to speak).
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, this is the reply speach. I do not think ho
after my reply.
Mr. Speaker: Themover ca,n speak. TheMinister Lss lightof reply'
Mn Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Then I would not have spoken. I would
take the right o{ final reply.
Mr. Speaker: The mover of the motion has the right of reply. Tire
Minister-in-charge even though he has spoken flrst , he can speak agaiu.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: May I submit that in Iuture f would not
,6yail myself of the first right. This is my speeeh and ths fi.nal reply.
Mr. Muhammad Ayyub Khuhro: The Minister-in-charge is difterent.
This is the District Boards-Bill and the Minister-in-sharge is difierent and it is he
who has to wind up the debate.
Mn Abdus Sattar Pirzada: The Minister in charge is one who moves
the Bill.
Mr. Ahmad Saeed Kirmani: Act,No.ll of lg50 substituted section I2
-of the original Act. Now section 12 of the original Act contained. soo.e subsections. This amendment, instead substituted 3 sub-sections. Therefore rny
submission is that sub-section (4) is not there and the sub-section proposed by tho
Government should be taken as sub-section (4) becauso that sub-section is not
can spea,k

t'hero,
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Mr. Speaker: The Minister of L-w has said that sub-section (4)
is already there.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Unfortunately member did not follow mo'
It is correct tha,t Act XI o{ 1950 substituted section 12 which contained onlythreo
sub-sections and not four. I havo already said that but he did not caro to hear
me that thero was a provision in sub-section2 of section 1, *6ich says that the
amending Act XI of 1950 will be applicable and that it will bo law only _when
tne Provincial Government by a nblification in the Official Gazette so directs.
So it becomes law only when such a notification is issued by the Provincial
Government, but the Piovincial Government did not, tor reasons best known to
them, issue this notification, obviously to continue the District Boards and not
to end their life, which was the inten{ion oI Act XI of Ig50. Therefore, having
not applied that Act by a notification, as required bythe Act, that a,mendmont
has no eflect and the origins,l Act is good and sub-section (4) is there.
Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan: Sir, I also want to speak on it. I am one
oI the movers &nd I have got a right to speak.
Mr. Speaker: Mr. Kirmani has moved the amendm6rrt, and he has mado

a reply.

Mian Manzoor-i-Hasan: Sir, he has noved his own amendment.
Sir, the Governer gave assent to it on 20bh April 1950 anrl it was enforcod.
The Minister is rlenying it. I want to speak on it,.
Mr. Speaker: Order, Order. f am putting IVIr. Kirmani's a6e1fl6eptr
to the llouse. The qucstion is :-

of sub-clauee (i) of Clauee 3 be replaced by the followilg:"(l)fj*:l;Y,:-section 3 , the following new sub-section shall be adde d'

That the first two lines

The motion was lost.

Mian Manzoor-:-Hassan (Gu.rneNwALA Drsrnrcr): Sir I

beg

to move-

That insub-clause(i) ofclauseS tho words "allthe members"be substitutedfor tbe

wordg "a niember" and tho word "thoir" be substituted for the word "tho"
appearinng before the word "turn" ! lile ono of tho p.lop..osed sub-section (4)
aird tt. w6rds, brackets and figuro "undor sub-section (2)" occurring in line 2
there of bo deleted.

l-r.i o4".n; .(sl a*,-.1.! L )lK oll crr{ "h ,J"l il-l UAo*f gtrl r,r. ,-rl 2- dJjU Jrl 3a { District Boards - 2- 6 5
,Jr o?l O(J *- Vi C:.o ,>":"2-t cs 3i K it3 Crft, t e- I,tI f!
y +31 s)tt€ )f | 't5"u 2- lS !r te cs)lll sf t{ ;6 cn
et-i a dl-r.- C)l *(11 jL l'5*i ,.:l eci-/l c.r- ,1. -9{ 3y1
- drA at -{ ^: ,"K 6;tL, L g, ji -.rG )" iF J ,5- jrlJ. { 3-r-., esd cl9;U ) )V ,.,? $ K O3,r1f 4 o* a! srl,
0l cis L 6L.ll E cll ef a- err tf i 2- Ur^ fi .:cL:.Jl .l:r
District Boards u.l r J f ,.r'tr .l vI - iT fS n )tL 6rl.ijl {
d Case { ,jt. ;{ ,*;s 5 ).j ,cf L ql - .t Jta .5
.5 &" u-. sf-1. rghir .J*.Juc JJI drU ,Jr-Je;jJ L ,.rl -L ssl
.Llr. rre(r d:. &l u tr.lf.dLl jJf -r+ arl.ril cll a.J.;

-Ljr* f
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!it, 6l oJ 1{ ( ,s,.,f Lr.L-Jl pj i a- .ol3al ()tl
f,K 2trr ef ofs\ t L .ttis -*tr -'. J" 1-) Q 4i 4,..2- t*;l '-(ll
l* s^^- 3j rra{ a5' 4l3o Lll to.1! ,$r{ - jtr ,t 4*ii3
.hcltz-: tf L u{ 4} .d )-rL t)l } L ,Jl r:u 41 a.5- (J.o
L o"ff 2i L u"St ?i g:ra ,6 yl f- ,2*s b o9-;. 2tr s,.l
.:,,9(- d!.f,"o $t t4,5-r ,41 wl1i L ,roL! 1ll 3r a- ,264 u.'a
t5
6rlri,jl ?i *f ( ,ssr{.:*191.,1r,g4 s.. .:Yt^ ;;,-,f
- crt) d-.;- ,rct-;l o-l ,{ 3l+f -{ u}"
f

Mr. Speaker: Clauseunder consideration, amendment moved isThat in sub-clause (i) of clause 3 the words "all the members" be substituted for tio
words "a mernbor" and the word "their" be substituted for the word "the"
appearing before the word "turn" in line one of tho . proposed sub-section.(4)
a-nh the iords, brackets and figure "under sub-gection (2) " occurring in lino
2 thereof bo deleted.

Mian Muhammad Shafl (MoNroonrnnY Drsrnrcr): Sir, if it is the
intention oI the Governmont not to be 6,nfl shoose a mongst the members and
give thema newlease of life, thenlet the Government como forward andremovo
f,his ambiguity. It is in the interest of the legislation that nothing should bF
left whiclr- can be interpreted by the Qourts in one or the other .way. T'egrslature is supreme and therefore whatever it says should be precise, "*u.1 and
n6f, 6,pliguous.
Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot: Sir, the honourable
momber is repes,ting the arguments advanced by Mian Manzoor'i-Ilass&n.
Mian Muhammad Shafi: Sir, I am afraid today the Revenue Minister
has shown wits which generally on thoso issues ho has never displayed. -MuY I
point out. with your pe-rmission, that he has not understood one bit of what

I have been saying.

Mr. Speaker; Ile is repeating the same a,rguments.
Mian Muhammad Shafi; sir, Iamasking the me:tbers whom aro sitting
legislators
to give consideration to each word, coma and phrase so that the
as
Statu"te shall not-be interpreted. or misinterpreted differontly on difierernt occa,8'We must avoid ambiguity in legislation.

sions

Mr. Abdus Sattar Plrzada : Sir, the member is unnecessarily
apprehensive. In legislation when we say a member, it applies t'o all the ottrers.
Ltt me tell him uiat' there need be io approhension becauso all along sub-of
section (4) which talks of continuiug IiIe oi- the members from 1883 talks
'a membei'. Under the same proi'ision all these members have continuod
for l0 to 15 yearsand no one hasbeon chosen between them. IIo noed not be
apprehensiv6. It is legislated in that particular manner and it applies not only
to ons but to aII the other membOrs.
right.

If he think it is all-right, then it is all
Mr. Speaker: The questiouis :Mian Muhammad Shafi:
That

sub-clause (i) of clause 3 tho words "all the mombors" be substituted for tlp
"a mJmber" and the word "thoir" bo substituted for tbe word "the "
appearing tui"ru tUu *o"d "trr*" in line one of the pr^oposed sub' gection
(,i)'and tb"e words, brackets and ffgure "under sub- gection (2) " occurring in lino
2 thereofbe deleted.

in

word.g

The rnotton was

l,ost.
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:

Qadri (Lahore District) Sir,I beg to moveThat in sub-clause (i) ofclause 3, the word "th,ee" be subetitut€d for tho word "gir"
occurring in the last line ofthe frst proviso to tlre proposed sub-soction (4).

Syed Shamim Hussain

J);jt-. .5 .,tl-r! ,;-jt &73,, Jtr 4? 1* ./t+
,i,, a; $L L jlrrl .,*l e:{ )tl A ilr-l { g;l4
af g ,Jtf
0JiU d'"1 L ,:ih-rlr ::.)9 /
L rre;,'
'*
45- 4- 4r oJ A ,5 u&
Ll,i t.
f..-, 4.r sn
' r ggi' $, 9a f:' t; )L1* 5 L,* u.a District Board.B
ci\ti:!l L dl e ar-l 65 s:. a;t L d9:"3,(- &U
Lt. t.,: -rf f'' jf Di.tri"t Borrds Jl '-'l )i A J' a'i
crtol )tl
- ,.rjF ;\ , 4.rjLj 2; Lt-{ Or"(Jl }
Jaia &l 6 tfgiU or9< sA (J6 4 s)-y* Lr-l es9f
L 0l af s*.n i- ua ur*l1 + 5 Ot -f I s:l - A U-r^ l-tl
Ji ot )+t ,i A j9o ,ot! oBecord. L ld:Vt .:*!.1 le^rif
f- sljA G{ i) L r-,lrtiJl rl*.-. 15 tb? s? a3l,s ,stsf .r.^tl
,slqt*;:il 191 saa ,35(* ro ;Li
.,+l o#-sfe ,5 r.lK.rns ;l) .a, U"l
- A .r:(- 9o p* .,&l GI:U{ ,(*, tI
Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, amendment moved is
That in sub-clauso (i) ofclauss

3, tho word.

occurring in the last line oftho 6rat proviso to

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada.' Sir,
Mr. Speaker: The question is :

:-

"throe"be substituted for tho word "eix"

the

proposed sub.section (4).

f oppose it.

Thatingub-clause(i) ofclausoS, the word"three" be substitutedfor theword"six"
occurring inth.etasttirre
,. t'he proposed sub.section (4).

Xrrl;^,:;;;"

Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan : (Gujranwala District): Sir, I beg to moveThat in sub-clause (2) ofclause 3, tho closing signs of quotation-s occrrrring a,t tbe
end of the proposed sub-section (6) bo deleted and tho following be added
tbereafter:-

'oBut tho Board ghall stand automaticallv rovived in cago tho Govornment failed
tohold complete new elections;ithina periodofits Bupersession",

tf 2},J- srl [^l^', l;::.r a-.9s tS *"rl drl - )l-l )).;.i-1... onl ,a:_l 5 dlgll j;. gr.l Z. ,sr" Jrt ,5 .-f"e- Uj- "t_1,
urt rS t+i t.f Gs. 4: i ,-r"" - sei Gl-{ -ih..:. o.. l.,rril;f
o"l -ti uit. I lK- :)t, .lf ,*, L 1(- -(j r:1-9" 21 0(,
..r,r) a,.f )il \)r)t' o:ra:{ .! 2tgit "-titi )i ,9t jt-U e.dyU
a.l 4- +t ,5 2t- ,^ rn:: ) t*i:, J' isa Lf ,2*3 nl i fs Af
dtol 1l,r,jt1i t1 .1l.rl..oa; ,isf ( ,L*i stl yl - A ti) rf fr.l
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-ri*i G)ljI L Ot,J*. -*i;,"aL o"l Dl elr f 1y. s\j*:-i'l ,_2\
Jn L (yl - L At [, rfi ,.2:. )1.1 L e-11^j]* Jf Ott*t
.,f CI r,(J.f - 9o aj .ro Jt- dt--,i G:f { ,J,Jt7.r dl
o!-K L 6:s:rrt s ,Ss:rt 5 cll ;:l ,iso- L fl1r- L9.t dt-le s:js
?: - (rA Z)) e>3j o)bj Jrt .5 2*f: jr;22 Otcs{ u:l ;W ,5
e* o.;t;f { )rd a(- o>\,; ^f 2l* i ,rl .5 r*i ,-,*l {.rq f dt
.5 orl .t t; I l.f i ,i.t ai:t- ,ri9f ;31 { rr*; (-r*l U A- lS
E ritetn, "Ll-Jll-a:l ,"611 q-i ,f^) - ,"o Z)) a:Ji ff J)L
ae- ig s". j3s .f lu oll q 3; ,)" ,.1 5 3i 3:.
A )) L
U ;l-r[,,o*i
^J u*f I t_ Jy,o- [ lai. tl ll - u.a /t. _r"
6N. -f - ,_rrn /tdt o-^.iU a .:i,.r!, ,!,i*iJsl :*t ,5 jU1,ki
u"! -h ,rSlLZ 1,f ,5 supersession J. 4: af 4 os ul:l:(
ra .t! s"+lsuporsession oi
^f Af -r!ts ,^$ .r*ll 9i , dt
.ftJ { ZUj L cJsoLir! L bt Jt- y..,rtr .rtro J * o.
t4,, ti^ Or;U )a,iJ ,o { d3a[.:i:\ f ,:i3 s,"l *(r.f - 3a dt,t.j
,i:f ut' jn" 4.1Lo il ^5- 4i id* aa{ a;e uS os ,sl
Ol,r ., ,rt-o a- gil3s1{ .rl 5 .i..9,(- 45- A ;5 4,.. - ,sti cl-r;U
.d dJa h!. u., l+J - uilr :^ aj l.r+ u^ -,!t- 4-11 qscr
j{
? { - .;jir J ;itc Lilr; r )ri ,-,-t; e )*b ,yl
cr;Ll) /. ,l-* ,ff Z o.. af tot 2f ,s"g3 ,ra.rc ,l tl u::.
rlh ;T; u#,J'( -S A-1 lri., [,*.r .e,,e(- ,5 vi af e- tJ;f
iq 15i uif + - o.a cr=J ,r+ .,& ui! 5 11l 131 ura s::AJ
$ l\S o:ti s&t e1 ,s- dl uri4 - A bot [J.rr ejt.l o(5..f ,.6i
A Jfr 2T ,>.gd.- 131 ,r53J- [ ur^ z-tsl+i d) E ri-9(- o)9aj+
6;kl" ,f - *,J;e ,5 .r;U;t f .tr" lo1 .rf ,s".2s d.l ir* i e.+
;+ !h cr3riU { g; srt 2 L Z{: -1|ri.,2 yl o.,rjj .:1.;,fK- .:jhr { t3l ./h + tl ssl E ,^ 4 Ju*-t ;igri { n.,1e1

lK- Jrtn 1l ,>is o*f *f a t^(* g - 5- J. ej tsV* f
drA A)t L 2f ,Jttl _1f ci;,.- L lf r .riti I .1l.ull ;

.2r

OiU f j.la^ rr.y u=t .--b ,s". JjtV s{l o**, oye crl
t-f-i; ,S Kr^ 43.#j tr ,-rr - K lta T ur" .ifr- ryil "rrl
oj7 ^3 .lll I ,.1:^ ^,
i+f: sr*7J: sc. f L crl :t ,j.S-lJl ,- 3st,
,F .)tl E-jr5* .{ l^"1 L-cJrr'icl rrl ..,". 1.lf .13. 4 tc- f
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)L.r e' -il.5 1ki, ry- .lrl ;.I

r-ri) lhit r 3;u lt+
r'*.J* ryl ot $ K ,SUf ter:*l

,il - E-,
9f

Cl;o..

BoARDs

Mr. Speaker: The question is

t5;*3 e(I1

f y) L

3s-*

+

trf +L t

rll3al ot'l

- e-

f

UUJI

JJ"UI. '

:-

That irr sub-clause (2) of clauso 3, Lbe closing signs of quotations occuring at the end
ofthe propoiedeub-section (5) bedeletiidand the followingbe added there'
after :"But the Board sha,ll stand autonraticallv revived in case the Government
a period of its suporeession"'
faled to hord

*;f,;'";;":;:;"x;:in

Syed Sharqim Hussain

Qadri :(Lahore District)

:

Sir

I

beg

to movo

-

That in sub-clause (2) of clause 3, the following proviso be added to tho proposed sub'
section (5):"Providod that no District Board shall remain superseded for a period beyond three
months".

l)^.

pl

oei)

i )7.t Jj!:

)"

- Yl-l .rLr

uat iS ,i*
2 .r-t,, Lr- )-)b. dU, fl
2il3 L $.ri ,yl af e- 4..r [.Xr, lr." - A .r)\:lt e,- ,)l Le":
/ L ,u *'i J;e dtos ei o-:l- /i ,)b,. 3rl,^ Uf ;i t
2l1rt**.-i,l ,tr DL lio 4- fri*" -{ vT - ,rit J t* /li
- b'-p u.{-; siL f 6lec a[l; { u7 ui6 )* S-l t- crr2* 12{ ,.rl A al;E lb r: ( 4l .1rl A d c,is L }rr<jl c,.;ri qf 0l
..i:Ki a{ -f o_{-S .r{l - u"u; Juu;rt,5.*,,r1 d, .fu clt*:--l
clJ:l-rii ,-rl:!- [.,.*t crti], J, r)l z Or^il L g*; Ol u{ e- Gl^
_-ol .-.:,f.t-ercJaga;
isLu.l r, )t- kf{Gf
dL*il 4, a(;9.f A .ltr f^ uKj- 6l
1,r." d3rri) 1,1 L:*
)t s;.. &it **f ^rT U ahf / L dilD\. )tl u.b id-r
;*:ix. s"l oi )i u+t 6l!-ri 5 ,.f Z .,jr^ { rl-;,. - u.l b:
T ,r ,>ii a
s:^*l rj ir" J. gr, J -Sl sst lXa .J,r'r"-j f
dl S;
.r& rU,
.rljt a{ c- d,r u:J,6 jfl ;ft of
d o;ri .:!r ,,1,"t* L ,-*le 9i d *f u.6 it) ^{ e- cll+rby
d3,r"c acl eI dro [:ot- ,.. ,.ti a;d L {t ,rl - ,lI uf
.:ri J 1,'T
- jt. !! u", J-' );i; K d1'tiL; f 1.1r, -rt
=:
.te* i jl'- !h3 ,a ,slyl L o+)tr.- of S;* a pt af e- {
t

t

st d3Jf.c dl di- ;,lb

Ul^ 4 lJ, )\6

4- ?u cr. b*

'
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L llf

gkr dlr*ll dl .-.3K- ,S dJa d)\l ;f o!?,r"1 *f K^o r llJ Jf ll1:. * ." uf ya. j, rJjr6c Al -f d.1a t*
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Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, amendment moved isThat in sub-clauso (2 ) of clause 3, the following proviso be added to the proposed subsection (6) :"Provided that no District Board shall romain superseded for a period beyond threo

months".

Pirzada Abdus Sattar: I oppose it.
Mr. Speaker: The question is :

Mr.

ThatiDsub-clause(2)of cla'rse3tho followingprovisobeaddedto theproposedsubsection (6)

:-

"Provided that no

District

months"'

Board shall remain superseded for a period beyond tlrree

The motion was lost,

Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani: (Lahore pistrict) : I beg to 6o1.sThat in sub-cl.luge (iti) of clauso 3, the followingnew sub-scctit,n be atlde d
tho propos6.d sub-section (5) :"(6)

after

When the ternr of office of all the members of tho l]istrict Board or a I.ocal Board
oxpires or ifthe District or a f,ocal Board is superseded under section 51, the

Government shall hold elections for the reconstitution of the District
Board or the Local Board, within four months of the expiry of the term
of offico of the memberg of the said bodies :
Providod that the Provincial Government may, for reasons to be recorded, by notification in the ofrcial gazettre, extend the said period by two months".

$ir, after all the purpose oI the District Boards Act is not to cleprive the
people o{ the representative institutions of the District Boards. If onco the
District Soard is supersoded and there is no specific provision compelling tho
Government to ond that period of supersession then the very purpose for which
District Board has been elected will be defeated. Tho Governpent should lay
down that for that particular period it should not continue its order o{ supersession.
ft must hold Iresh elections, firstly within four n,onths and if the Governr.ront,
6nds it difficult to do so it may extend by two sonths only alter recording

by way of notification in the official
Mn Speaker: The question ir-

re&son

gazaLhe.

Thatinsub-clauso(do')ofclauseS, the follotinB n€w sub-Becticn bo addod aftrl 65.
PropoEod eub-section (5) :"(6) W'hen the torm of oftlco of all the members of tho District Board ora Local Board
expires or if the Dietrict or a Local Board is superseded under section 61, t,he
Clovornmont shallhold electionsforthoreconstitutionof theDistrictBoard or
tho Local Board, within four months of the expiry of the term of ofrce of tbe
members of the said bodies:
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that the Provincial Clovernment may, for reosona to be recorded, by noti'
Provided
fication inthe official gizette,extendtf,esaidperiodbytwomonths"'

Tbe molion was losr.

Mr. Speker Tho questisn

is-

That clause 3, as amended, stand pa,rt of tho BilI.
The moti,on was ca,rrieil
Ol,ause 4

Mn Speaker: Clause 4.
Mian Muhammad Shaf,: Sir, I want to oppose tO" *6ole clauso'
Mn Abdus Sattar Pirzada: He cannot opposo it becuaso it goesa gainrt
tho very principlo of the Bill. The main principle cannot be opposed'
Mn Speaker: The question isThat clause 4 stand part of the Bill.
The mot'ion was carrteil

Mn

Cl,ause 6

Speaker; The question is-

That clauso 5 stand part of the Bill.
The rnot'ion was cq,rrteil,
Preamble

Mr. Speaker: The question

is-

That the Preamblo be the Preamble of the Bill.

The motion wa,s cd,rri,eil,
Bhort

Mr. Speaker: The question

Title

is-

That the Short Title be tho Short Title of the Bill.

?he moti,on wa,s

I

cd,rrteil,

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: (Minister o{ Law and Agriculture)
beg to move-

:

Sir'

ThatthoPunlabDistrictBoards(Wost Pakistan Amenclment) Bill' 1957'asamended'
be passed.

Mr. Speaker; Motion moved

is-

That the Punjab District Boards (W'ost Pakistan Amondment) Bill, 1957, as amended,
be Passod.

Mian Muhammad Shafl: (Montgomery District) : I beg to opposo the
this Bill into its final form as it has omerged after tho de{eat of amend.hent"after a,mend.ment. Sir, I will very respectfu-lly callupon the Ministor-in.
charge to state one reason &s to why he'insists upon in-cluding a provision in the
Act Io provide for the extension of a District Board after it comes to its nor.nal
6r,.6ise.- sir, I would a,lso state vory respect{ully that in a situation liko war,
liae a national calamity, epedoslic, over rthich you have no control, it ,nay seeh
to oxtend the .life of a Diitrict Board, but rvhen you leave it to the swoot will
of a Minister that he may at any tin e in any circumstances extend tho life of a
. District Board., I say, Sir, it is"something 'ti'fricn I cannot think of.
Although this Bill is a marked iorprovomout on tho existing Act, in_so far
as a Districl Board shall not function for, say, 25 years as somo District Boards
[ave, but do you know, Sir, that that Act was lramed in 1883 whon tho British
power was at, its hoight and thoy had givon tho first littlo chance to ths paoplo oI
pessa,ge o{
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this country so that they trained themselves in the most elementar.v principles of
Iocal administration. Today you are a sovoreign independent eouirtrv. l\Iuch
water has flown underneath ihe bridges o{ th; Sind and the Ra,vi since 1883
when this Act in its original {orm was made. Sir, why are you chary, why are yotr
suspicioua of your owipeople. Ilere is a great democratic leadLr rr.rder whos-e
lea-dership you are functioning as a Ministry. The very word of "d.emocr&cy"
is the breath of his nostrils. Why don't you today show a change of spirit ; why
don't you come forw&rfl and say that we shall not be in office ior a single hour
more than what is u'anted under the Act. \4rhy do you want to get people who
har-c Iost their representative character for noro than evena dav-, *hy do yo,
insist upon having them for six months without giving any reason. Sir. I want
to say this thing : you have lost touch with your people ; you a,re autocrats ; you
have becon e dicta tors. I aur very sorry, it pains me to say all this. You do
not know what the masses want ; what the poor people think about fault o{ the
Opposition. The House could have been talled sii weeks earlier and during
those six weeks, we could have disposod of lot of business. Are we to be punished
that the Government in its wisdorrr did not think it fit to call a session o{ the
Assembly ? Are we to be asked to sit till midnight ? JI this is aoinq to be done,
then, Sir, you will not blame tfuis part,y. Even a sensible amendment, a reasonable
amendn.ent, is being opposed tooth ancl nail. Nothing from tnis sido of the Houso
is.being accepted. There must be responsive co-operation on both sides. If
this sort of dictation goes on, then it rvill be very difficult.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: f am afraid the honourable member ha's
been laying too much stress on responsive co-operation. I{ the honourable
member sits throughout the night,, he has to blame hi,nself .
Mian Muhammad Shafi: On a Point of Order, Sir What abuut the
menial stafi and the reporting staff they musl, be paid over-t,ime.
Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan.' I ,nove an amendmont to the rvold
"1rsnial"-f suggest the word should foe "subordinate".
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Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: You kindly be fair yoursolf. Aro you
fair when you do not aircept cvena reasona,ble amen;lment oI ours.
Mn Abdus Sattar Pirzada: You may think it unfair but I do not think

it so. There are always difierencos of opinibn.

Mr. Speaker; Please address the Chair.

Khan: There should be anmen,lment in tho rulos
Governmoni-does not accopt a reasonable amendmont, the Speakor

Khan Abdul Qayyum

that if the

would have tho right to over-rule
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Mlan Mghammad Shafi: Is he sure ?
MakhdumzadaSyed Hassan Mahmood: Yes. f am quite sure.
I'llan Muhammad Shafi: Time is the essence of the whole thing. Can ho
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The question
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kga..* ,r,.-!13 '-'t^-

ZV
Mr. SPeaker

$"

*:I

t;L;,i 13Ji:-

sf Jt

,-t"l

[^J
a)

is-

That the ?unjab District Boards (14/est Pakistan Amerd,nonl) Bill, 1957, as amended,

passed'

The moti,on was carrieil.

TEE PUNJAB MUNICIPAL (\TEST PAKISTAN AMENDMENT) BILL 1957
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: (Minister of Law and Agriculture) : Sir
I beg to introduco the Punjab ffqnicipal (West Pakistan Amendment) Bill, lg57
I beg to moveThat the Punjab }lur.ricipal (lVest Pakistan Amendment) Bill, 1957, be taken into
consideration at once.
Sir, this BiIl is of the same nature as the last one and is exactly on the
s3me line. Is, therefore, request the House to agree to it without, further diocu ssion.

Mr. Speaker : Motion
That

moved

is-

the

Punjab Municipal ('West Pakistan Amendmont)
consideration at once.

Bill'

1957, be

taken

into

Mian Muhammad Shafi (Montgomery District) : Sir, I bog to moveThat,

the punjab llunicipal (1{est Pakistan Amondment) Bill, 1957, be circulatod

for eliciting public opinion by the 25th Juno, |957

Sir, this Bill is an exact, replica of the Bill that-we have just now on&cted
into a Staiute. Norn ally I should not have lound any fyrther argugrent in support
but the Minister for Local Bodies, Makhdumzada Syed Eassan
oJ -,
"ont"ntion,
in his winding speech on the previoa5 Bill has provided me with enough
Uat irooa,
Llie"i"l io .u,y some tliing in support of my motion'
Sir, this Bill which, as I have said, is an.exact replica of the Bill that we
have adopted, contains the same undeoocratic principles, contains the same
a*U1goitfus an<I is infacted. with th.e same obscurities of lan.guago as tho-previou.s
provi'
o*. 'tir" arguments given by-Syed Hassan Ms'[6ood. in support of thesupport
oiit pi6vious Biil are so-flimsy that I cannot conscientiouslylend ?ly
"
"io"r
asking the House to circulate it for eliciting public opinion
this nil'witno"t
io
thereon.
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Sir, the Minister o{ Social Wellare and Local Governruent, Syod Ilassan
Mahn ood, has said that he contemplates to givo extension to a municipal body
after it has finished its tenure because there is paucity of proper stafi to hold elections. Now, will the minister examino his argument'andplease state whether he
contenrplates the present paucity to exist forall times to come? Cant'ho visualise
things to become normal in due course ? I am sure that in due course of time
a pTolgr 6s,shinery on all West Pakistan basis to hold elections will be set up
and this argument will not hold water.
Mr. Speaker : Tho membor is simply ropeating his previous points.
Mian Muhammad Shafl : Sir, ho has advanced some argumonts whieh I
am going to meet. The Minister, Syetl Ilassan i\{ahmood, has said just now that
'wo aro contemplating extonsion of the life of Local Bodies bocause we havo no
staff to hold elections. I p9r9 a question to hlm "Do you think this paucity will
continue for over, do you think this paucity will continue till posterity and we witt
n-evor com€ to a stago where you have established a proper machinery to hold
slections?" England, which is a pattern for the purposes df running of a country
on democratic linos, has such a fool-proof machinery that whon Parliament has
finished its term the olections aro held auto maticolly throughout the country within
loss than ten doys.
sir, if the Ministor had said that ho was asking lbr this provision &s a tehporary measure and ho would roviso it aftor a, yoar or so thon I could undertstind
it. But he insists to keep this provision as a pormanent foature of this Bill.
Thorofore, r think, this opens a door for a corrupt Government to introdueo
favouritism and nopotism in Local Bodios. Tho Minister was pleasod. to romark
that the Loeal Bodios aro the basic structuro of democracy.- I ontirely agroe
with him. We should not, thorofore, allow a taint to ontei the basic sl.o"f,u".
of domocracy, because onco tho taint is allowed, onco the poison is allowed to
find its way into it, it will ultimately poison the whole body potitic and wo shall
find oursolves in a vory strange state of a airs.
si1 the p:esont Bill seeks to amend the Act of lgll. Now tho argumont
.
is very old but I will re-state it for the purposo of bringing home to the -Minister
why it is essen-tial for him to circulate this Bill for oliciting public opinion. Sir.
you gave this Bill to us yesterday. This is an amonding BllI of the 6riginal Act.
It means that, you have given a very serious thought to all its implicalions-ioi
and
provisions and you want to give to the country a peifect pieco of legislation.
just given notice of an amendmont to your amending Bill. lploaso u* no"
lawe
t'atr you are to yourself, to this Houso and to this country. All that I eay is that
pfeasg le_arn to do things with some sonso of deconcy, don't do things ii sucb a
slip-shod. mannor. I do not want to &ccuse any one of you of being l6sg intoili;"l
but r accuse you that-you_ do not do your job-with proper cr"u. "rf y;" dfiiil,
in,a country where tho olectorate were quito intelfige-nt you would uavo-beei
taken to severe task. Now you say that whon a Municipal Committoo o" a Co"po"rtion has corcpleted_thr-ee years of its.rlornal existenie and if we, tho Mi;i;;.
&re 8o inclined we shall say to them, "all right carry on for another ui*
-o"iUi.;
Not, Sir, youknow-that a filunicipa,l Comdittoe oi Corporation doalts ilh;t"il
&fl&rrg, sanrtation, local hoalth, and this and that small thing, and has not
to
"i
do _an-ything oxtraordi_nary. sir, there are somo corporatiois,
"r
"o*uu.
e.xclude Karachi, but r mention Lahore. Govornmenf, is sponding ."*tni"i
like a croro.of rupoos. on this Corporation.
is
the
dutjr
ottli'Corpo;il;;
..\o*it to tho pe'ople
to do thoir job in such a way- a,s to afford satisfa.ction
without ;;6;;;
to party consido:rations,.without.rospect to political considerations. AM";;;;i
committee.or co:poration should b} comp-letely freo from party squabbles, afd
part_y- polit-ics. Becau.le-unloss it is freo,lhe- Mayor and its m6mb;rs ;fii ;;

*r'1i",'l,i:l:,rJH"#1,?*"ll'3l,ltl*ff]'.ffi &'H.r,"""t#;r:xiri:x.;
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time to c&rry on", then thoy are likely always to look up to the Ministry for some
more oxtension and in return for this favour they might collect a few voters, take
thom in a lorry to the raihvav station a.d shout "rlassan n4ahnrood Zindabad".

Normally they arc a body that must exclusively deal with the welfare of the
basic needs of the peoplo
and see that the appe&rance of our towns and citi"s improves and thoy are not,
reduced to the position of gutters, as they have become all over West Pakistan.
Sir, the Minister-in-chalge has unfolded his mind to us. He has been
kind enough to take this I{ou-se into coufid.enco and tell us why he foels
that the eitension in the life of the Local Bociies is essential. You are laughing
and smiling thinkiug that I am a mad man and what I am talking is sheer
nonsense. (Laughter).
Mr. Speaker : Don't use such language.
Mian Muhammad Shafi : Sir, I have said those words about myself'
Mr. Speaker: Anyway, this is not in good taste to be ironical in such a way'
Mian Muhammad Shafi : Sir, I withdraw my words. I say that I am
a, Yory wiso man. Yorr should not srnile or laugh over these things becauso you^
ir't the art of
kno#we have to train our people
-Wd in tl,e art of JeH-government urrd
electing the right pcoplo.
aro bound to make mistakes in the boginning,
after all we are humarr boings. But you haye to remember one thing thatsooner
you hold. the elections the-better foi the electorate, for tho Houso-and for tho
country. I, therofore, urge upon you to consider this fact that, you should circulate
this BilI for the elicitinglof public opinion so that the intelfigent people of tho
poople, provido them rvith amerritios, look after the

Province, and the members of various civil organisations can give you their opinton
and in tLe light, of that opinion )'ou will be ablo to bring forth a draft which will
be an expression of the wisdom of this Legislature.
With these words I commend to this llouse that the BiIl bo cireulaterl for
eliciting public opinion b), th" date specified by me.
Mr. Speaker : Xlotion under consideration, amendment moved is :('W'est Pakistan Amondment) Bill, 19117, be circulateo
for oliciting public opinion by the 25th June, 1957.

That the Punjab Municipal

Mn Speaker: \fill it satisfy the honourablo Mr. M. H Khuhro if I call upol
the moverj of the amend.mont, with regard to Select Committoe to move it and
then both the amendments be put to vote.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzzda: May I suggest ttre procedure ? The _ pro'
codure shouJd be that the socond amendmlent, aiBa.rdar B-ahadur has said, should
be moved as an amend.ment to this amend.ment,. That is the correct proceduro
and this is provideC, in the rules. Then both the amendments can be discussed
at tho same time ; the second ono can bo moved &s an amendr,ont to the 6rst
amendment. Then both will be open to discussion.
Mr. Speaker: Mr. Zain Noorani :
i4r. Zain Noorani : (Munioipal Corporation of Karachi) I beg to

movo:-

That the Punjab Municipal (West Pakistan Amendment) Bill, 1957.6e 1gfs11sd .to.a
Seloct Committee consisting of the following, with instructions to roport wrtnrn

tvo months:-

(r

) Minister-in-charge;

(2) tho Law Minister;
(3) Chaudhri Muhamrn^od Altaf llusain;

(a) Begum Mumtaz Jemal;
(5) Begum Aigha tr[rr]qmmad Abdul Aziz Arain;
(6) Kban Abdul Qayyum Khan;
(7) Mr. Ali Gohar thah Muhammad Khulro; and
(8) the Mover.

T}IE PIINJAB IIIU}iICIPAL (rVrSr

r,IrrS?A\

AIIITNDMNXT) Urr,r,,

Igii7

:}8:}

- - $it, the Statoment of Object and Reasous says that one of tho fnnclanrenral
prinoiplo of domocracy js that iho electors sho"kt'trave irrr^"igit to
chooso thoir
roprosentatives at rqgulal intervals and then agaiu,
Si", ihe'itirrirt";-i;:;i;E;

hag boorr kind enougli to bostorv sorno noro s.ymlols'oi
when ho savs
[n&t tnrs rvas also another hig stcp tou'ards dernocracy. Just a feiv minrrt"r tr"iL

d";;;;;""
the }linister -i.-chargo of s6ciar'\t'erare has b;;,i;;.y ;l,giuni*or.
to the
p.eoplg of west PakiJtan and has ur*r"a o" thar hc irim.if.,, Ji th;;";;..;;;
that is possiblo.
"

But what arc.the facts in wost pakiston ? r rvourcl not bo, lrong, sir,
flies to rlanton-boyr,;, *" wi""i.i1irr, ii, n"prTfirr"
if^j^:""*"13::It "tiks them
Dosscs. r'hoy sunersedo
for their spirrts. when tho chief ltirri.t"i

Doctor rnan satrirr , h; M;t-p;rin.Jir,uhovcrrriai r*iuii'i,"*
his now clisearded.cap -.tho Republican pi,rty - Iiu *l.o'prl,il.A-f;;;tt
u ottr", pocket of
rus Bnrrrv&nr a Iittlo Toy_Hitlcr. - the Minister of ,social lvelfare. ^And, Sir,
-.rrnp
this wae not a nerv toy. ti naa becn bougrri*u.o",i h;;,LH;;
n i,,,rt
ni
Bahawalpur

Sir, this little To;, Hitler has got up arrrl let loose his lvrath ou the
lt'ost Pakistan. rris"object is to 6i,g il"""" L" r.t""-some bogus p"opr.
of his choice on tho Local Bodies
mu"iclpalities.--sir,-t, tutt, that he is
going to hold elections very soon. r rvish
"na this rvei'e tnre al"o, t,it si",
h; i;t th;i;i
o.ut of the bag rvhen hq gpro^sed3-r-"ry-."n.onable um"namerl
tr
irt
olp*iti""
^6
that a ltano'limit shou-ld
fixecl by i t i.[ tno Co""r"-u"i ..i.o"ra hold eloctione.
r -rvondor, sir, rvhy the Gover'mlnt is ,ot accepting & vcl.y ge,ui'e
deman<l
of tho Opposition [hat, a time-li,mit stroukl trc nxcA.
.Tho.n, Sir, again ny elder, tho lllinistor for Larv, for rvhonr I havo great
yh?" ?3. amondment lva,sr movod. for substi;;ti"g-iL; i"rfl ,,11s6[616,,
Iilp,Tt:
ror ''& momber"
in tho-la-st Bill, he clid not, accept that b"ut claimecl that -ttrero
nS
ambig-uity,
and that whe.ovor the rvord"'member" is used it alwavs
)*'&Y
r.cludes rll the membors of the conrmittoo. sir, rvitrr ttu" respecit
*ili--l"iy
remind him that ho lva,soou oi-ttru mo*U"". in tlrc neu, defunct Constituont
"t.o
Asoombly.anrl he had also
intorpretcd-th; corrurrr*"rri .i r"ti" Act in o certoil
rvay,
lator on it turrred out 'tbat the-ciausee in tho Government of India Act
-but
rve-re intorpreted completely in a
clifiereut manncr, rvhich rvas not in his mind.
IYhy Ieavo any ambigriity ii a riiit'--"
, Mr' S-p-eeker: Tho member is ctisctrssiug a certaiu clause of the Bill which is
not pormissiblo at this stago.
^ ilr' Zain Noorani : Tho rvord "IIombor' includes all th€ memberc of the
Committee.
Mr. Speaker : Ho thought that tlrc ryortl ,,momber,,
jnclude

-

N-o-r1,

p9o-ple o-f

rloes

membere.

not

Nooranl : r'hat is thc sulject matter of a soparato erauso. r
-- noE
Irm
-^I*lln
dts-cus-srng morits or domerits. IIe has made a roferenc^e
that it is to be

i:[T,'a:"$",1,[?"'i:,;ri,",tfi#;i"Tl,g**x"*rf:,ilij:ri*";,t"T,i

in t'lto mind of tho oppoeirfi ir;;;'il;iiliuunca
our in tho serecr committeo aml
thoro tho matter
a""id"a.

"d"'U"

ordetail; tho momber

",,,,nn,|ll."iru.'i[!'p,,f,fi:",tTh:rdiii"ifit#Ji"1;"r,"Hr' zain Nooreni : r would so.y that ths Government is trying to kcep
iF plegv_ge, tha; is-;;; .?tr,u re&sons why wo insisr that rho Bilr
l,r^t:lltlq
uo EonE !o Lt
tho Nolect committeo
consisting of memberi from both sides of lho
Ilouse so that thev can sit togethor and, s-tudy
the Bill -from d,iff.erent
aspeets.
"
x'iu rlly, Sir, rvhito- thi. iittt" T;iuI'G
il, "n"r" pJirilii,re

}lr.

Speakcr

:

Tbo mcmbcr is repeating this *,ord again and again.

PAEIslllT [ler rrnnuenx l9i7
Mr. Zain Noorani : You vant mo to use anothor word ! I am proparorl
to do so if you supply me the oquivalent I (Laughter)-.. While I havo never

3S+
heard
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is the first time I havo heard him speaking, but I havo
surprised mo to hoar him spoa,k of domocracy. lVo nove-r

hin liefors,'iUis

hoard of

him. It

cxpectocl him to bo doiocratie, but wo had hopcs-in his Chiof ,Uinister' Tho Chief
lflinistor at overy stage has bcon gir-ing us promiso.s €..f*u and fair oloctione.
But whilo I travd- boeistressing aI[along to sond this Bill to a Solect Committee
ho has boon giving it a doaf eir ; g,1fl t-horo hc.sits ry_qhqlg_q"o of the soventh

"ut tle'scriberl by Slrakespe&r,
Lasl, scenc ofall,

stago of m"r,

in "AS YOU LIKE IT"'

That onds tliis atrango, oventful history,
Is eecond childishneis and more oblivion,

Sarrs t'ooth, sans eyes' sans toste, sans overytlting'

I rvish the Govornment rvould, rise abovo tho occasiott and say that they
will como to soho torms with the Opposition and listen, at loast, to our roasonablo
amondments. Today tho only thiqg that I can p-roPose is that, this Bill bo sont to
* Sutu.t Committoo irhere the at,mosphoro m&y bo better, nhero tho.[Iinieter.inmight bo in a bettor position to eonsidor it dispassionately ond calmly.
"hrygu
lVitli thess woxls f rosume my seot.
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petition ef
irL 5 $3ari - .r^, L j; :^ eln-^i t
a I tJ { ,>*f1 ,a;: cl>\; ef r^; L & la 6l lr lGl 4t 4
'!a
e(ij*f
.94^. - J.i .^ sl)l -rti. ,J A lJ^ -r('.r' { u|'9"c 'r' 9
i { o}r3 t{ t- tjtr j,r f(- \ - )i L)l'J.l 2:e -, '" sLtl
-..1 ,f t - "*ri a'il1 Y ,r, .r,f.i 'u ./ti: - A s#al*11.9'.:*"
d.: - dJ^ U(* ){
ri.l lij t-l ur) ett dhl Lr:r" J; ,.^h
.d d3^.:T dl 31', e"" l,
f t ti 4- AJb { *)lglrrf
".{ "l
Y
i at +5' y'edlr-.rir;'), ,t:* ,r(il - dJa U(* 15- ,l*, utfl rf
:lsss,^i r pl eaa ,:l) j5- .jl- * ar:.f2 3:; lU {. of 5) y*i
lr." i{: rlri 2t fti Jit u,n f ,}: !,;
,.rl ,. ,!'s ))*. $- e- Lj.-J) J.r trf-r11r gLf.ii -S*t
is^ ;-3+5 / L;;(.lt e $Sie dtl .,ti eao AJ l'si 22;'ii '>"i3
(t-rr) 1 ,r.; f ,r^ o.3sls ,a 13lr .+'

^

.

rl

,..'41

.-,|,;--i;I ji J-:i13.+ (r*+,)-rU. at"&sl; c.lL., *rlf
A s9L:.. 9i fij K 5- l* y\.:. 4t^, ef d3s lz7{ * vrt*il
Ol'eil
Jtr,)i -(ll 5 ol r<, ,". 5 ,-r*iii gyi*r',"r r-tlll;'^ 2
- ,l>J.: +.! e,'rr4\ S3L'^'

;:js a:- l3i lr;

) +: .,.-o 513 JJ;>-C)*ril JJB^. O[*.
t5 d:;lr; q.:;t,: a{ il - ura )ls }rs- ,{ ;'it"u il JI*J'
a-ajt; -:.it. ti -.5- 1",rT L J;*; ,r*,1 Z:l - ,"^ .ll: 2r{ uay;1
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cbpl 'a t*^- t-rl 2 grr 4) u.! )ls 4ly1+
4- ct J 3nr f
6L*fL up Zcf .f3l - tgfr -, ,:r.ti \:t:Jf Dl )'l: z&e jtnfl
.Jhr of A 6 Lr)j Jl-lit: 4: 2 ok*ft., - 5 s*6i uiri u\f 2
/. Z- Olr:: ij"^ if ;Lr ,rjr Jt* (ll3- J-rl ?i#xa it+f S,l
.:lte t} a.i llr vt^.- -ur.a ,j: .5-c:t- 3;Kl1 lt"i f€'fi L Js"l
fti Lrid s)te oiJa-r" J ,f t - - J'l^ K nil;'t .-S-lJ.'Li' ,o
yl il3t y:l - K.il9 3o ;,-it- ( ;.r;9,6.- d[61 [:^ii' 3i Lf i'': ,'f
lLl - Kjl- ia -: 4l A at,t; K otrrl 3i 4': ot.,.;r L ,;st*;l
,-v;*u t L a.ls 2\ 3; tr yf Jr ,rl af e- r*.,l l-if d.r 6);u
L ,bl,l,l 0t - jt- Lr -f )rr L ul -t' '. .i=::, ! ;:l JI,- Lf
- dla t;f ,;.i;.1 a"l* L oljal n.',.i ,r1l gn.+iL
Mr. SPeaker

:

The question is

-

That tho Punjab llunicipal (\\'est Palii*trrlr lmentlmcnt,) Bill. 10i7,

Lrtr

cirt'ttltted fot'

errcitingPubricoPinion";:;:,:*r:r"il";,lt'tt'

:

Tho question is
That tho Punjab llunicipal (\l'nst Prrkista-n Amenrlnrent) Bill, 1057' be referrod t_o a
Select bommittcolonsisting of tlro follo'tring, rvith ingtructions to report within

Mr. Speaker

-

trro months :-

) 1\linistor-in-Charge;
(2) tho Law ntinistor;
(3) Chauclhri ltluhammacl Altnf [Iussain;
(4) Bogum }lumtaz Jamal;
(5) Bogum Aisha }luhommad Abdtrl Aziz Arain;
(6) Klun Abclul Qayyum Khan;
(7) I1r. A1i Gohar Shah iluhommad I(lnrhro; ancl
(

I

(s) the

rrovor'

The motion ro,,s lost.
quostion is
The
Mr. SPeaker :
Thatt[oPunjobllunicipal (1TestPohistnn Amerrtlmcnt) Bill, 1957, bc taken into
consideration

Mr. Spekcr :

"t;;;' *orioo

was carr i,eir,.
Tho Assembly will now proceetl to tliscuss tho Rill clauso

by clatrse.
Clattse 2

Mr. Speaker
r'lrat

:

The quostion is

crause 2 stantl

:

'*t;;:^krful)'n ,ro, ca*ieit.
ClauseB

Sir.

Sycd Jamit Hussain Rizvi

I move-

Thot in sub.clauso (i) of clauso

: (Minister of Refugoes ancl Rehabilitatiol)
3

--

tho colon occurring aftor the first proviso bo replaced by a semi-colon;
(ri.i) theword "anrl" boinserted afterths semi-colonin the first provieo; anrl
(z')
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(;ir;) the second proviso be ornitte<I.

I'lr. Speaker

:

The question is

-

That in gtrb'clausc (i) of cltr,use 3
i;l tt" colon occurring after the- lirst. proviso bc replrrcerl l.ly o scrni-colon;
(;l) tho rvord. "an{" bc inscrtcrl ufter thc scrni-colon in thc {irst proviso; artd
(iii) the secontl proviso

iz W;;;;: -".s

cq,*ied,

Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan (Gujranrvala flistrict,) : sir, I bog to moYoThatinsub-clause(l)ofclause3,tlefollorvirrgrvorls intheproposcrlsub'section (3)

:

"(3)

be cleleted:

;.;;;i;e"-"lr&r,,

expirv of

:&j):,
G,.*J) ri

the

term of offi'ce under sub'section (2)'

jtK Lrrl 1&?. - !19 ..,k{.1 lj*t t cibgal
g.S-r- i :* 6)t; -f g;Jnt" ,lL^*!9-r rr; *f e- rilr:cl ,+r e
^?)
4'j
tl
.i.3(:[,^.
,5
dl
A
Jt)
rf
!5 Ji
2rf
{rir .rl-lr> L
i*ll
tjl'4
Schettule
u3tf ,,-f
4 2-,o pi :t*^, 'S { c-h
-$st* ,-rl J'; ,.(* -rA r.i ;.i(Jl ft pl 6l$ ;J trf ;,,,l:(J| fr;
2- tJJ. 4r e'/ - e- [it- tr: ,f Supersede 3f u:Lo*:):- u:.
af
/1. zgt s / f ol. ji rrJ -e) I ;i stL a)tlc -o" r.llr*il I
..31 J-r a^ii t^il o-9 a(;S- A ..r,g^ i.dL.- o.d $ L '-ll u:'
:L#rl dl.di f iJy.$* ulptr i2e a\ e ,-r1 - d:a ;) ,f '*';,
{ e;",s1 rJ-1t;o ,t,rl A u;l- s.,1fl u& .::-, 5 Osr*il dl a li A
Jt^"r. l;l af ;o i- tit^ 3o 1rL, Ai / ol - e- l"3i s+l tJl'eij
g 2lr f :sri J.I.(JI ''*(;
,s slJ- e5- Lr: ^,nf a.l ;(J - Z LL; q S ;t- t^ "!t,. e:. c4)e
( ,ss:{ ,-l-:)l s# ;S o'l
;3J):.. ;{ g".s'i g,.1 ef
"t"J ,f
_ ;i.
Mr. SPeaker

: Thc

Tllratinsub.clausc(ti)
bo rleleted:

cluost'itttr

is --

of clause3, theft-rllorvingwor<lsirrthc

1;roposetlsutr-scr:tion(3)

.,(3) -tmcmbor:slrrr,ll,ontliccspilyof tlnrtctm of ollice trtltlll' sttlr'section(2),p

n"n "T'T;",notior,
*as lo'st.
Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani : (Lahore district) :
cea'se

to

Sir:, I bcg to rnove
aftcrthcfitstproviso tot,lrt'ljtoposc(lstrb-soction(I),

-

.I,hatinsrrb-clouse(ri)ofcltrusoB
the follos'ing, bo tdtled:.,IrrovideclfurtliertSa,tt,lrel,qr'11 6fqffirrcof tho lnom])ersJrrrllnotbe t'rtetltled in
requiretl
.*,*" o.i"iIjro.t"ir""" rf *",t tbt.thc mcet'ing rlt rvhich his sucecssor is
to trl<c tlro ottlr of allegirrncc"
a,s the &rnendmcnt is .f suc5. .' *a't'rrre
to

I
;;li;;';p;;;iiirut
rlitl not vant
qucstiol."f
;";id-iik, to say r"i,-"'o.,ri ntnot it' The olrly been lteltl andHiltt'pl"
l'-t^"-o]1:tl
nas
hts successor
is that if a, member "is still therc and the r:loction ha,s
not
shoultl
the
extension
of
allogianco,
oatn
;;;id"d ur.a r,, h;;;-t;k; ihounf*ir'
be allorvecl because it rvill be l.ery

I
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Mr. SPeaker

:
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Tho quostion is

rEBRtrAnv 1957

--

(l
eub'clnuso (o') of clauso 3' aftcr thc first Proviso to the proposed sub-sectiou
tho follo*'ing be added :,,providccl furtl:er that the torm of ollice of the n-rcurbcr-shrll not bo oxtended in
rnccting atrvhichhis stlccessor isrequire<l
"o*,i.rritlfir-rr"."n*"iir.rthti
to
talio t'he oat'h of allegianco"'
The motiott, lrras lost

Tlrtt in

Mr.AhmedSaeedKirmani:(Lrrlrorctlistrict):Sir,I}ggton()Yo:

srrb-gcotio[ (i])
It,hat iu str.b-cltusc (.?;) of ckluso ii of tlrc s('ooll(l pl'()visi) t() tlIo Ploposecl
:
the following bc srtbstitutctl -'
rt'ltoso tcrm of oflicc cxllirtrl
1'Providcrl ftrrther that, in llrc c&s{' of lr, rnelrrlrt't'
l,,,lo.c'ii;;;..,"i;,g i,rto f.'... r'I llro Prrrrjulr ]l trrri.ilrrl .\('l 1l\'ost, Prrf illrt1
,\lrrcrrtlrneilt)Orrlinnrrr.u. Ilti0.arrrl $'irs cxtctttlctl-li,rnI)c:'iodn()lcxccefllnE
.f conring into folcc of the si itl ordinance. suclr
-i. *;;rii;ii-ritiiir-a"t"
,l"-t,""'*irJi"..aso to l,ot4 t,ilir.c iinrnrrliltclv orr thc coming into forr'c ol

this ,\t:t"'
ordiuallcc'
sir, thc Puujab llunicipal Act (wcst I'}ukisttrr AtDendtncnt)
c\-en thosc
of
rnetnbership
tht
exten<l
in
polrer
lgJ6, gai,c tlc Cor-erument tlie
irr.to I'orcc of t'he Act'
colning
thc
bcforc
expirett
hail
se
rlcrnLership
\rho
r'ernbers
those cases i,
Xoiu iiri* al,eudmerit is treirig ,rot".l 'n"it1 a 'ielv t() coYe'ing un(ler the s{ri([
r)lcmbers
thosc
of
tctnr
the
eiteltl
Corernmelt,
"rigfit
"iii.fi
Orclinarrco, rvhich is no longer la\v'
Sir' It hns
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : Otr t ptrirtt-of irtforrtrtr'tiorl
lre
in sessio tt
l'otrlrl
Hottse
thc
tlurt
partics
lecrr aqrcerl bctrreen tfr"'iiif"i.ut
(lays'
on
lvorliing
p.'m.
8-30
to
iro^ f'p.ur'
\ve $'ort]tl ruetrt
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: ry9 thc SPcilkt'r sair[,tlrilt
tt'as llot fixc([ at tlII'
entling
for
tirne
the
but,
to-cley
p.m.
2-30
at
rrighl'?
Mr. G. M. Syed : Horv can hc nralic us sit up to l0 O'clock in tho
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada 3 flp to soruo roilsotlable timc'

Mr.G.M.Syed3Upto8.l}0p.rrr.isrlrritorcasorttrlllc'Werrtlr'orsitt

for rnoro than five hours'
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pitzada: There is urgertc.r' of l'orli'

Mr.G.M.Syed:Whatistlrerrrgeltt,l'lTlru'elistl'ollrgellc}-.

You ctul cnll tlte scssiorl fre<Ftcrrtl-r- anrl
see tho rccorrt. Thc untlerstancling
,o" ,r,LLit'i,[|';;ft*t-iiea"lier.p.m. ,,r,it I tlrinL
thc House shoultl be arljournerl
to
8-30
up
sit
{;;;,1,jil;-rfrorf,f
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan

at

8-30 P. nt.

Mr. G. AIlana : 1\[r.
,.,nti.n.c'i, ,i"t i"."1,r".tit t".

:

sir, 1'.rr

Spenlior.. altcr a]l Inr:nan ability to rrork atrtl lmtntr,rt
it yno itiJk lrs to rvorli for longer hours, I cto not

tiit"k'il:,;ii b.';it" i;;ol o"" i

strch important legislation'
Khas'aja'
justrro$'infothletl
Khan sardar Bahadur Khan : sir:, the chair
tlr't'
you
cotrs*lt
r1o
Wh.v
p.nr.
at
ii-il0
Suf,l,., t-h,ii-tfr" rfo"*"iti]l u" r,a;o"irr",L
shoulrt e'xcrcist:
that
sirggcst
I
/
pctty:
mtttors
thesc
in
-r'ou
,ff
6;;:;;;;
"i
]'our discl'oti'rll.
Dr. Khan Sahib : (Chief JliIristt'r) : I bcg trt tttore*
TlxlttlrcAsscrrrtl}ytloarljorrtrrtotlar.attrr'olr.citttlrclriglrt.
Mr. Speaker : trIotion mor-erl is-iucts efficiontly

<,t1

i|IrrrttlroAssemlllycloacljorrrrrtoclayattrvt.lr.cinllrt'lrig.llt.

thlt.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : \Te s'ilI contiuuo rrntil tho rrorli is linis her[Mr. G. Allana : Sir, on a point of ortlcr. 'I'lrc Lurr Xfinistct hrls sai<[
.

Mr. Speaker ;

IJrrt, t5!, Lcarler o1'tlre Horrse has

ulrol[1'

rtto r-r't1

t]tt rtrotioil-

r
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accortling to the rules, as arne-nclecl by,the Notification of the Goverr,o,. or, dSth of Janirary, it is not for the Horrse to determine,
toi it i, for the Spoaker t<l decitle. You have got the po\{er. He has 'r'estetl t'he
power in you.
irt
Mr. Speaker : The House (;all cvelt o'ter-rttlc tue, ttntter rule lf antl,
ilnv case, I niust respect thc rvishos of the l{ousc'
tta1, arrct
Mr. G. Allana : Sir, I lrarl raisecl my point of ortlcr orr tlre first
it in' the
vest
you
artrt
on
this
po1.er-confcrrel
may'refuse
ii;"t
n,ra ,r!ge*te.,i
1rc;

Mr. G. Allana

: Sir,

House.

to sit.

Mr. Speaker

:

Mr. G. Altana

The House can tleterrninc

:

sincc po\\'ors

Yest,

upto I'htr,t time it

rvants

irr yotr, you rvill pltrasc uso your tlis-

anrl uproar).
Mr. Speaker ; Order Please.
Mr. G. Allana : I havo rrot yob fiuishctl, Sir'
Mr. Speaker : f have unclerstoocl his point'
Mr. G. Allana : sir, let me explaiu it. \\'o have sil,t liir six ltotrrs alreatly
and wo consi4er tliat this is sufficient. i[a;t I, thereforc, requcst yolr t0 ":u [9,tt'
ol tlre
discretion in such & v.r'y that 5'o11 clo rrot give offence to a'bout fifty per cent

cret,iorr. \[ ntzrructpio rts

House.

thc members tltut, the Government has got
hours ;
no ottrer-ofj";tbr,t 6ao their rrork. The House of Commons sits for 24
is for
It
morning.
the
to
2
in
up
sits
e\ren our orvn Central Parliament sometirnes
thtr
the mOmbers here to clo the u.ork arttl if they ltot'i t,, have enjoJ/ruent after
rvork is finished, thcy carr have it.

Dr.

Khan Sahib

: I

assure

-- .:Lr on a, point of orcler-Sqrl S;,r,r,ral3
;,9,(- 6l-n ,(., e- t1f ,.K ol. 93 ,;"" JL 9; 2:-{ *rl g'jlo
3sa s*1.- Zd oiril ?. - L u';-r{ gk3 ":t'; -* ot' 9i s:' cJlt-lt;

!l-9 -1j,^,o.-

_

- uia jia

gl

(J.r.:'ao

f) 't Sl-d oi Ji ?- u:lu a":ti *-

Mr. SPeaker : The question is
Thot t o r\ssombly do adjourn torlay at trv'lve iu tltc night''
Sir'' .I
.: work
Mr. Ghulam Mustafa Ghulam Muhammad Khan Bhurgri
is
this
alrrl
uncertaiu
.*v,r1t to
lifc
is
very
this
rir""tfring io this. Sir,
"aa
.,l.rij imn,rrtarrt.
fher8fore insteacl of atljourning at trreh'o in t]ro rnirlnight,
f *igge*i that.rvc shoulrl continue to sit till rvo have finishetl.
Mr. SPeaker : Thc question is --

'llurt tho r\ssernbly tlo acljourll tq day at twelve in tho night'
T'lte Moti,an wqs carried.
lbr tlintrcr
Khan sardar Bahadur Khan : Are you going to har-e a brerr,li
or r1ot. Sit', ?
Mr. Speaker : Thc Housc has decitlecl to sit up to 12 ilr tirc rnitlrright

obviosuly rvithout break.

boftrt:
Sheikh Mahboob llahi : Sir, you ctrrt cotlsult your ollico' OrrcsBill
antt
Erlucrrt'ion
ftrl
Se-c'.n4ar;'
in
ttie
night
o;.lo"k
rrr, 5a1 to sli .,p tn i.wetvc

,,ttlr.t timc

rre t^rtljourued

for one uml t half irours ltlr <linno'r. That' is thc practici:

hc,rt.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada:
r:ontinuc the <lcbtrtc.

.Wren

t,ho rnatt(rr has llccn tlocirtod, leb tls

39(l

Priovtlclret

asst i\rRr,y o1.

tv,usl,paKlsrAN

IIst: rrurnu,rny lg.;7

Sheikh Mahbub llahi : IIr. Pirza<Ia shoukl bo
this reply frorn hinr at lcast

rrot, oxlrect

rea,sorrable.

I

rlirl

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: \\re are in thc sarne positiorl rrs n-lyfr.ieltls
also to ttrke our rnea]s.
Shiekh Mahbub llahi : Ho is ,ot i. ilre s.,rue po,ritio* as r arn. Ho
is forty, I am sixty-five.
Khan safiullah Khan : .Don't rvorr.y r rvill bring sarr4-rviches lbr

al'(,. \\re havc

him.

Mr. M. A. Khuhro : Sir, cvcn itt thc National Assonbl.v .lvhen it srrt
till tu'elve 0'clock there t'a,s a breah for one ancl
a half hours fbr dinner. Hory
tilr) rrc .rvork u,ithout a breal<
speaker : 'r'his js ilre decision of ilre House, but r u.irl r1:ke
irrl.;rrstrncnt
?

to suit Jrotlr sides.
Dr. Khan Sahib : lriftecu minutes har.c bceu rvasterl in this rliscussion.

j;.31

a.{= ll3

-A ir_". .it- ;U K

)r;^ - -lj-rl -ri U;lr+ - S+rt s;.r lr;t3
- K,yf ,J .e a ) .(i I d ut: v ]'"^ 'rn*, ._,j t3l ;f

Sheikh Zafar Hussain : Iiose to speah.
Mr. Speaker : I rranr Sheihh Zafar Hussain tha,t lr., har been in(lulglng tn unparliattrentarv retnarks and hc rloes evcn wheu the
Spcuker is aclclrcssing the honsc. Er-crt rt:hcn sornc other nrcmber is rnaking o-i1,.i,.ir lr* f*.f*
abuses at the speaker. r rvill lraye to take se\-ere a,ction rgrlrr*t tiirr.
Sheikh Zalar Hussain : I have ne'i'cr hurlecl abuses. Wotcls aro to
be interpreted in a, rva,y in rvhich thcy should bc ancl not accoruling to your orvn
dictionery.
. Mr. Speaker: f gir,-c him a v'arning l.nrl this is the lrrst tirnr I a,rn
rvanring him.

)t*' 4,, - Yl-r =!* (::&) - *,li rt.*st r ,t* . .1Li
.j:' a! ,rt - e tj i:r ,l^:-t-( --; ,^lr= J ,u, _ p_.tre1l
rLi ;.ji*i: 5 lrl t*5 - s:,.f

u4&|o- ,:.-t.r.

+1I rr .,1 af -a
- J-rA *j .i[:. :f -." * .:.tK
,.fse sH of g-.1- 5 vI g.- )'lJ JiFr -sllt sJ;.,r^a!.I
-tf ^jt e?f s:" - fV;) sjFl i) ,_ s^:n _r-,- 4f { AJrS
- K djl:Z^S 2-{' ,Sl.": -\^{-'i ,=,I -.i .,(; &l+ gr - ,S*** '-:r!^o
-

;r-= - JjJI .-iI .ljt:l - Sertfi,. g;ls
- af A C;, A: uf;, .r l-,ri .l prerurblo .f Jk*5-4, 5-iI .(i1

-(.,)\-! e-

,.^6

v!

Yl3

''l\'herein the nluslims of Prlkistan should

6:

bo ennbled indivicluallv and eollectivelv to
order their lives in aceordance with the {oachings ond requircrrrcnts offslam", as
out in tho Iloly Qur6n s,n4 Sunnah',,

set
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,5 2ts' l:t uailr; .,,)\-l 4l sf Jl-[*, ,.o I e) 5 .rl

:fwJ A lal 1;! c;s K t:- ;t^; -l - ;si- ljJ. i:jt1l Gs*
- ;ntl [:r: ,=jl.l Dti
Mr. Speaker : The point of order is over-ruled.
A Member : We have decided to take our dinner hcre. Let them carry
(Inteyupti, nts\.
Khan Abdut Glayyum Khan : As I have repeatedly said that it was
the Government's duty i6 call the House earlier so thlat wo- had ample timo fo1
legislation. They have done it deliberately. The Governmont want to crush
the Opposition bj, bulldozer tactics. I maf tell Mr. Abdus Sattar, Pirzada-- that
rve rvill face thesl tactics. We do not rvant any time for dinner. We will facs
these tactics.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : Ho has said this so many times.
Mr. Speaker : I think a break of one hour for dinner from I p.m, to
l0 p.m., will suit all the mombere (Interrwpt,ions).
Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan : We have to go to our houses. ([?Lterru,p-

on.

li,ons).

Mr. Speaker : Order, Order.
Mn G. Allana : On a point of ortler,

Sir. fhe Slrealier never

gets

up.

: It

is not correct. See the mles. 'Ihe Leatler g,f the O-p'
break of one and a half hours for
<linner. This suggestion is worth consideration. I adjourn the Eouse for one
and a half hours. It will rneet again at t0 p.m. and set up to 12-30 p.m.
The Ass:mbly then adjourned for one and a half hours(The Aasembly reassembl,ed, ot I0 p.m. Mr. Speaker in the ch,ui,r).
Mr. Speaker : rllr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani.
Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani : Sir, before I continue nry speech on rny
ameudment, f want to raise one point of order. According to rule 12 of the
rules of procedure the motion thit was aclopted after being put on behalf of the
Chief l\finister rvas defective for trvo reasons, {irstly it was not uroved imme'
<liately after the question hour arrd secondly it did nol relate to a specified item
of th6 Bill and forihat re&son I submit thatihat motion even if accfoted by thc
House hacl no force of validity or sanction. I thereforc subrnit that the motion
rvhich has been carried should not'bo accepted.
Mr. Soeaker : I have also reconsidirecl this mattcr. I thirrk thc lltot-iorr was nod precisoly in orcler (ATtgtlause .frorn tlrc oppositiot), but rvheD thc
Opposition s,anted. thal there should' 'bu o., iht".ual thcn'I fixed the tirne that the
Assembly could adjourn from 8-30 to 10-00 p.m. ond mect again at l0-0J p'ur'
and go up to half-past l2-0'Clock.
Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana : What, tiure clid you fix
for the second meeting of the House ?
Mr. Speaker : From 10-00 p.m. to 12-30 (Midnight).
Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana : I rvill point out one stnall
defect. You are after all the custodian of the rights not only of one side of thc
House but also of the other side of the llouse. Now, do you think, 1\{r. Speaker,
it-is a just manner of disposing of business of the House to fix time of the mecting
of the Assembly when almos[ tralf of the mernbers of this llouse are not arvarc
what time you have fixed. Many members have gone away absolutely cortain
as had been previously decided. i\Ir. Speaker, You havc done rvrong not on

Mr. Speaker

position has iuggested that there should be a
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constitutionally, in lalr,, but also in hunrau decency. You sfuould never haye.
cxercised a polver given to you by & person, whose denrocratic instincts we ha,l.()
always desisted, such a person gives you that porver-that does not, mcan that, you
should ride rough hod over our niglrts. Mr. Speal<er I do not understand in what
m&nner the Governrnent is being run, r'hen the Opposition is allvays prepared to
co-operatc in the disposing of the business of t'he House. '[Ve u.ould like to sit
hcro for 20 days, for one month for as rnuch periocl as you like, but, we would like
you to carry on the business of the House with decency and uot with undue
haste. Tho rnanner in u,hich the legislatir-e busincss of this }Iouse is being disposecl of, I am solry to sa,y, is not in the best interests of the poor people of this
country. Mr. [ipeaker Sir, you are not giving sufficient, timc to us to digost Bills
and think them orer to rleal rvith them properly and intelligently. I had requested you, Sir, to consider the ruatter dispassionately and to sho'w us the fairness
rvhich one expects from thc Chair. The business of this Houso is regulated according to the rules. What does this tnean? It is only unclor very slrecial circumsantces that the rules can be alterecl. You, IIr. Speaker, yourself are arvare that,
before such a motion could have been taken to the House you shoulcl have taken
up this rnatter before the business of the day so that every body in thc Houso
should have knorvu it. Sir, at 12-30 you rnay again say that lve rvant to sit up to
4-30 and still to 6-30 in the morning. Even aruongst childrcn such games arc
not permissible. In the fair name of dernocracy and for the sake of the dignitl'
of this august Honsc. I rvould say such things are intolerable .
Mr. Speaker: I ha'r-e alreacly stated that that motion w:rs not in orderIt rvas on the suggestiou of the Opposition, they warrt a break for dinnor,,
that, I fixed the time for thc sittiug of the House fronr l0 p.m. to t 2-30 p.rn.

Voices:

No, no.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: 'I'lte rne:rnbers will see that therc is a, ver;r
long list of business and if we ale unablc to dispose of evcn onc short, Ilill rve rvill
have to sit here for a nronth.
Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: \Yhy notl By all me&ns.
If he says that, there will be a session of the National Asserubly I know that most
of t'he members mal<e little or no contribution in the ,\ational Assernbly; lvhy
ca,nnot they sit herc ?
Mr. Speaker: It has alreatly bccu deciderl with tlre co-opcnr,tion of t]re
Opposition.

Voices: Not at all, not at all.
Mr. Speaker; Order. order.
Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: (}ovcrnnrcrrt is cornpolling
irs to clo cycry thing to make their task difficult.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: Sir, the Chair made this aunouncement
at a t'ime when about,50 per cent of the Inernbers of thc House hacl gono a,way
under the iurpression that the House rvill remain in session according to the
agreecl schedule from 2 p.m. to 8-30 p.rn. Thus half the members of the House
have been denied the riglrt to participate in the deliberations of the
Houso. When you knerv, Sir, that the motion movod by the Leacler of the
House was not, in ortlcr, it was thc Qhair's duty to point this fact to us.
Mr. Speaker: But latcr on his party also a,greecl to sit after tlinner.
Khan SardarBahadur Khan: I uever agreecl' A mernbcr from ru"v
lrarty suggested that, rve should havc a trreak of about 90 minutes for dinnerI saicl that we do not rvant to have any break. I never agreccl that thc Housc
should remain iu session till trvclve at niglrt and I feel it lvould not help or faci-,
Iitatc the smooth rrorking of the House, which I t'hiuh shoukl bc thc object of the
I'rcasury Benches

to

achieve'
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Dasti: wc have uow come to do the
sardarAbdul Hamid Khan
-,lirt"t*ing
the saure thing over ancl over again,
ruUriiirg ii"t
*or.t,; l*i"u,i
"i business.
Ict us do somc
Mr. Ahmed saeed Kirmani; sir, tomorrorv it can bc ch-alleuged.in a
Court oi iaiv; rvtratever yo.. por* here will bo srlccessfully challenged in a

Court of Law. Your honoirr has yourself saicl that that motion was out of or(ter;
u. r"ih 1r". Honour sloulcl noi procecd with the business of thc House.
Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada; IIay I srtbmit, sir, that in the exercise of
Irui" alre"ady fixed thc tirlo . and rvo arc all
r;i; 12; yo"
.).our powers rrnder-th;*"
"bo;"d b;i; ;;;i
is "rro question of agreernent or disagrcerucnt. . Yorr
have got the porvers. Yoir ha\.e exercised ,youf pow'ers, a,S yolr lraYe rlglrtl]
saitl, rinclor rul-e tZ and thcre can lle no challenge to that'
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f have fixed the tirne up to 12-30 in tho night. There is no question of o
order. I have got every powgr to flx the time of the sitting. Please sit
down. I have given my ruling. Kindly do not re-open it.
wroug
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Mr. Speaker: Er-erJ rncurber is expcctcd to sit in the Housc tiII it is
.adjourned; if they go away,-I cannot, stop it . Ilut I can say that no time
for interruption lvas fixed for today.
sardar Bahadur Khan; sir, I rvant to make a statctnent. There
ry&s &n agreement arrived at byilian Muhammad Shafi and Khal'aja- l\[uhamrnad Safclar with the Chair and on the basis of that agrecment, a,ll amentl-

rnents rvere

rnents

rvithdrawn. Will you kinclly now allow them to movo tltcir amentl-

?

Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan

:

On a point

of order, Sir' I object

to

onc part of your decisioir. Your ruling can only refer to the busincss of thc dtly.
I will read out the rule. Sir :
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A motion may be mltle bya}linisterattheeommencement ofthobusiness of tho

day to be decided without amendment or debate to the following effect that the
proceodings on any specified item of business be esempted at this clay's sitting.

Now you cannot go on to the next day. Therefore please a,mend your
order to l2-0 0'clock. You can harass us till 12-0 0'clock, but not, for even one

minute after 12.
Mr. Speaker: When the Assembly decides by a motion at the courmencement of the sitting that the Assembly shall go on transa,cting business
until the day's work is finished , it may finish it at 3-0 0'cloek in the morning,
but I have fixecl the time up to 12-30. At l2-0 0'clock we Mily adjourn. at lcasL
let us do some work up to l2-0 0'clock.
KhanAbdul Glayyum Khan: trntler which rule !
Mn Speaker: Under rule 12,
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada; That is exactly what I was submitting.
The member has read only part (c) of the rule, let him read the beginning of rule
12 which says "unless the Speaker otherwise directs.". The Speaker has exercised his Bower and

has

diiected.

Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan; He correr'tly directed and the llinistcr'

misdirected.

Mr. Speaker.'

I

will proceed.'with the

shall not permit any discussion

on this point,. We

amentlments.

Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan.' There were certein emendments which I intouded to movo but did not do eo beoause of your unclerstanding to the House.
I would submit that I may be given a chance to movo thoso amendments.

Mr. Sgeaker:

Well, if he does not want to rnolro the amendment I shall
to the vote of the llouse.
Mr. Ahmed Saeed Klrmani: Sir, I have already moved this amendment which is as follows :-

put tho

claus-e

That in sub'clause (i) of clarrso

3 fo-r

the second proviso to the proposed eub.soction (B)

tho follorgiug bo substituted:-

"Providod further that in tho ceso of a morn-b-or whose t€rm of ofrco expirod bofore
tho coming into forco of the punjab lltunicipal aoi-t-West pakiaian Amend_
-extended
ment) O_rdinanco, lgd6 and n-as

l'"r a pe"ioa

;;;;ai;;;

months,from tho. date of co-ming into-force ortno aiia Orainr""",
""iber ghalr coaso to hord ofrco iinmediatory, on the;;ifiilro'f.;;;iihi"
"i,"f, "i"--

Act".
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fuuluulnt&l prirr'ciples of domocrn'ey is t'hrl'ttho olcctors shoultl huvo the
to choos'e thsii ropresontative at-ro-gular . intorvals. -'Iho Punjab
t)rot tLo mornbcrs of tlro
Uu;icip;l Act, l9ll, howevcr, providod
)iunicipti Cornmittoo rvould continuoio functiotr bo1'orrtl tltcir normol tcrrn

orro of ths

riglrt

till Govcrument othcrwiso directs'
Mr. speaker: Tha,t point has already been disposed of. Lrt him s&-v
.rvhat ho has tb sa,y about hir amendment'
Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani : Sir, I am reading thc strrterncnt of Objustify ruy amendment. (lntetuption).
.jccts antl Rcasons in order to
o number^of municipalitics cotrtinuerl to ftttrtrthat
to
say
orr
Thcn it gocs
tion long beyorid their normal tenure' It furt'her says'
Mr. Soeaker Tlre yr1cmbers may please confine himself to his &rnendruent.
lf he ier.i.t! ln tfri* tn&nner, I can only; conclucle that hc n'ants to x'&ste tho
time of thc House.
Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani: lfy anxiety is to givc :r, <lotailcd argument.
is ttot scriotts a,bout his
Mr Speaker: Pleasc sit donn. f{o
?
opposed
amendmont
the
.r,rnendinlnt. !.To* is
Mr. G. M. Syed: He has uot, yet finished. Horv cau you stoll hirrl ?
Mr. Speaker: rf the rnembcr iS not relevant, I can stop lr.im.
Mn M. A. Khuhro: Amendments in the Bill arc cxplainc<l in the stnte'rnent' of Objects and R'easons'
Mr. Soeaker: But, his amendmcnt is on a diffcrent subjcct. I -oanuot
p.""".ri'friilif t* is rclevant, but if he becomes imelevant I can ccrtainl;' stolr
him.

vant

Mr. M. A Khuhro: Is the stateuent of Objects and li'easons irlele?

Mr. Speaker: Yes, for the purpose of this amendmertt. 'I-his tlrneutl'
to do rvith the statenrlnt of Objects and lieasons.
,rrrrt hu,
"o[ni"g
Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Daultana: After all every clausc is tlepen.<lont on the statement of Objects and Reasons'
Mr. Speaker: No, not every clause' Order please'
Mr. Ahmed saeed Kirmani: sir, I n'as in thc midst of rny arguruent.
Mr. Speaker: If }re is relevarrt, I lr,ill allorv lritn to procced.
Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani: I shall t'ry. I rnust tlorelop lrly argurnent fbr the rncmbcrs on that side'
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Mr. Speaker: Please be roler-aut.
MaAhmedSaecd-Kirmani: Sir, I hope you rrill not interrupt
wren r interrupt, r am asked to go out and ,ori y6u ar" interrupting me.'
Mr. Speaker: But ho hae other amcndments on rvhieh ho

.speak.

me.
can

Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani: But, Sir, you are intermpting me.
Mr. Speaker: I can pull him up to be relevant.
A Member : Tho membcr should respect thc Chair.
Mn Ahmed Saeed Kirmani; I respect him. Ho is a capable man.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Pleaso talk about the araendment.
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Mr. Speaker: Clause uno.er consicleration, orr."rrarjrrl'r},]"j*:
'Ihat

'
-

'

in

sub-clause (d) of clause B for

the

seconcl proviso to tho proposed

snb-scction
(3) the following bo substituted:
' 'Provided further thot in the caso of a member v'hose terrn of offico expired before
the coming.inbo forco o{ tho Punjab }Iunicipal Act
ilvest paf.ist"" A;eial
rnent Ordina-nce, l056_and wa"sextended-for-o p'#oa
months from flro date of coming into force- of thu.roid tJ"ai"i;;;;;-"ilff.,;i
"ot "i;;;afi;;;

bershall

Agt".

ceaso

toholdoffico immediately,onthe"orii"gi"i"ii"*-#if,-i.
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Mian Muhammad Shafi; I also rvant to support it.
a)-

Mn Speaker: The member ntust get pcrurission to speak.
Mlan Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana; Sir, u'hy <Ion't yotr read
that, all these Bills arc passecl.
Mr. Speaker: Sufficient clebate has alrearly taken placc. (U,proar unil,ittlenuphisns).

Mr. Abdrr Sattar Pirzada: Sir,
1tut.

is

I

proposo that,

thc

qucstiorr

bc now

MaG. M.Syed; Thcrcisno closureonthcBills. Undcr rvhat ruleho

rnoving

for

closure,

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzade: Let him find out thc rult'.
Mr. G. M. Sycd: There is no such closuro for thc Bills.
Volcss: What is thc rule .
Mr. Abdus Slttar Pirzada: This is not a teaching clrr,ss tlurt I shoultl
give thom the rule. Let them read the rules thereunder.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon ali,as Abdul Aziz Noon: Norv he is losing
temper, Sir.

Mr. Ghulam Mustafa Ghulam -]'luhammad Khan Bhurguri: Sir, I

rise on a point of order. Really we do not want to obstruct tho bus-iness of thc
House. 11 is reolly the Government attitude which does not allow tho fair condnot of the business. We are prepared to sit for the wholo night and to offer
them our co-operation, but since they are not accepting a,ny amendment, it is
only fair that they should allow ths members to speak in support of the amend.
mente. If they accept the ameuclments we do not speak; otherwiso they should
allow the members to sPeak.
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Sir, it is most unfair. If the conduct
if ths attitude that is being adopted uow is nob obstruction, then I do

Ma Abdus Sattar Pirzada:

Iike this,

not know what

obstruction is goinglo be. Sir. I havo moved a closuro motion
request you to put it to tlie vote ofthe l{ouse.

f

and

-ai.r sil- sil c2lj.e al-a5hJ9r*1lis1r.-iE* u1,,.
(.ttr>tf C.!) - .lo b tjj4a o*i -{ sf)\:l )tl ,f-}Mr. G. M. Syed;

I

u:.

,
, Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: I am not bound. to quote rules in support
of my contention.
clogure

would like to know under what rule is he demanding

'.,

A Member.'

He will have to quote the rule.
Mn Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Rule 62.

Khan: : What does rule 62 say ?
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Let him read it himself.
Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: All right I will oblige him by reading it.
It in as follows:
( I ) At any timo after a question has beon proposed a metubor arising iu his placo mev
elaim to move "That tho question bo now putn, and irnlose it
shallappoartotheChair thatsuchmotion isanabusoof tho rulos oranin.
fringem-ent-of-the rights of t}e minorit_y, the question' 'That the quostion bo now
put" shall be put forthwith, and decided without amendmeirt or dobate.
(2) When the motion "That the question be now put" has been carriecl, and the
question consequent thereon lia,s treen decided, anv further motion
mqy. be made with the assont of the Speakor which may tro requisito
to bring_to a decisio_n gly question already proposed from tho Clrair, pr6vided
that euch motion ghall be put forthwith and decid ed without om6ndment
ordobato, but boforeputting thernotion conBoquent on tho cloguro tho Speaker
moy allow any momber any right of reply - which ho may havo tmdor tho
Khan Sardar Bahadur

rtrloe (lntarruptiona),

ff

rny friend is over-worked and he losses bie temper

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada;

I

IIe will neyer succeed

my tomper.
Mr. Speaker; The question is

cannot help it.
in making rne loeo

--_

Thet the question bo now put,.

(At thts stqe diaieion was clotmed,).

Mr. Speaker: No's may pleaso rise in thoir places.
Mr. G. M. Syed: Why not a division, Sir. We want the names to be
recordod. It is our inherent right which cannot be denied.
Speaker; The proviso t-g lltu rule of division clearly states that
-Mr.
if in the
opinion of the Speaker the division is unnecessarily claimed (Interruptione).

Khan Abdul Glayyum Khan.' Sir, you interpreted one provieo in their
favour, pleaso interpret this proviso in our favour-.
Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana ; Sir, we want the public
to know tho names of those who have voted for it and_ who have votea alainst
it. we consider that the political future depende upon the n&mes beine"publiehed. lterefore, sir, it-i8 necessary that we shofld have a aivison oi inis
point.

l.lr. Ahmad Saeed Kirmani: fhe firet division
matter of right.

ca,n

be claiued

as

a

4it0
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Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: There are aome counconsists of five members o-lIy,-don't they- claim dithe Opposition
^th*
Leacler of the Awami League, Mr. Suharawardy, whose
i;i*io" ? Did nof
oartv colsisted of trvelve members only, c1aim, d division after division against
trigUiy people in the constituent Assembly. Was they not given ?
Mr. Speaker : Order please' Read' the relevant rule. The proviso
to rule 63 saYs :
proviclod thtrt if in his opinion the division is trnnecessarilv claimecl, the Speaker
the members who. support tlie claim, for division and thoso who
may call upon
^
clailenge his decision to riso _in their piaces, ancl ho ,shall thereupon as
lie tlinls fit, either deelaro the determination of the Asaembly or proeeed
to the division.
So ir, is the right, of the Speaker to determine whether the division is unnece$carily claimed. There is no question of recording the votesKhan Sardar Bahadur Khan: The Opposition want's the yotes to bo

tries where

recordecl.

Mr. Speaker; ff there would have. been a genuin-e doubt in my .mind
to fincl out, #hether the "Noes" are in a majority crr thc "Aye6" are in a majority
then certainly I would have agreed to their demand' for division.
Mr. G. M. Syed: Tho real purpose of the division is that names should
be recorded and pebple should know on which side membe,rs have cast their
votes,

Mr. SPeaker: Quote the rule.
Mr. G. M. Syed: That has alvays been the cnnvention and the custom.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada; He is referring to the Sind Legislati'r'e
Assemblv Rules under which division was compulsory. But here the rules do not
provide ihat di.,iriott is compulsory and it is up to you to decide it one way or the
6ther. If you feel that, division is unnecessarily claimed you ca,n ask the members
to rise in their PlacesMr. Speaker: The question is*
'Jlhat ths quostion bo now put. O'tt, count o! th,e Eouse tlte ttr'ot'ion tas ca'fied,.
Mr. G. M. Syed: Their names should be recordecl.
Mr. Speaker: The AYes havo it.
Mr. Speaker: The question is*
-

lfhat in sub-clauso (l) ofclause 3 for the second proviso to tfue propo$ed sub-soction
(3), the following be substituted:"Provided further that in tho case of a membor whoso torm of office expired before

thecominginto forceofthe PutjabMunicipalAct (WestPakisianAmend-

ment) Ordinance, 1956 and was extended for a period not, excoeding six
months from tho dato of coming into force of the said Ordinance sueh member shall ceaso to hold office immediatel;2, on the coming into firreo of this

Aet'"'

?he moti,on

urf

rit,id-l r::(i .(ll er yt^1-S+rt S3rr g,6t3
a.f 4 e, .jUiz;:*l Al(j L.. Yl, -lj;- - clJr kat16 JJI Ja a.i fT n.;; * +ilsL .(al .1rl Acls I ij" f
o'l JA ^i d) ,-i)\: L grl. J- L .-(;;ai g*l ,,rr. 31(r., lU
,jg:L.r^ )l-r .-.(i
- ur:A LtA4
""e

"i"i
o)ts i; .(; -*
{
,liis

wcr,s lost

Mr. Speaker: Order

pleaso.
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Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani : On a point of privilege, Sir. It is now
abou t eleven and I am feeling giddy and l"ence request the Speaker to revise his
decisionand to exorcise his diseretion in favour of me by now arljourning the
Ilouse.

Khan Abdul Qayyum
to see whether he is giddy or

Khan: Mr.

Speaker, will

no!. If you do that,, that

1-o_u

please geo the dc,ctor

uould be a courtesy.
lobby and .seo if he is I'eeling

Mr Speaker He ean take him to the
giddy or not.
Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani: (Lahore district): Sir, I

beg to move--

That in sub-clauso (id) of clause 3 for the figuro and bracket, "(5)" oceurr.irrg in the first,
Iino tho figure and brackot "(a)" be nubstituted.

Sir, as you are aware tha+ this Bill seeks to ameud the PunSab /rct of 1911,
Sir, in that Act, we have originallv Section 13 having 5 eub-sections. This Act
w&s amended in 1950 by the Punjab Mrrnicipal ((AmenCment) Act of
f950. This Amending Act amended section 13 of the original Act,
and instead substituted frur srrb-sections. Sir, this Act hacl in sub-clause 2 of
of section I that it shall come into lbrce on such dare as the ?rovincial Government may, by notification, in the Ofrcial Qaze te, appoint in this behalf. Not',
tho Provincial Government by a notifica,tion in the month of August said that
thie Aet shall come into force.
The amending Act had reducccl the number of sub-sections from five to
four and herefore, Sir, it is only a correction which they have been advised
booause of their other engagemenrs. X-or example, they a,re busy nowadays in
convassing support from those members who were at one time with them but
do now intend to leave them, and they have not, sufficient time to epply
tiheir minds to the provisions of this Rill. They were, therefore, negligent enough
to properly word the provisions of this Bill.
f submit, Sir, that instead of sub-section 5, there should have been eubsoctio[ 4 and accordingly lhey ihould have amended this section. ,This amendment. therofore, is very essenti&l.
I know, Sir, that on an earlier occasion the lealned and able Law Minister
oamo forward with the plea with regard to the l)istrict Boarrl Amendment Acl,
that the Amending Act which also amended that Act in 1950, had not bee.n by
notification made applicable to the Province of Punjab, and, uherefore, here
was no substitution. In this case, there has been a n,rtification by the Government of the Punjab in lg50 in ire month of Augusl and, rherefore, Sir, this substitution had actually taken place. The result had been that instead of five
sub-sections, there are now only four sub-sections. Sir, this amendment of mine
only seeks to correct the mietake thar the Bill should have been so worded aq
to place figure 4 instead of 5 which they have not dono. ft is a dispassionato
type of amendment, it is a helping type of amendment, and it is not, being put
forward. with a view to hamper the work of lhe Govern-nent, ; it is bcing put
forward with the sole objecr of removing any lacuna v{rich appears to me f,o
be very apparent in the wording of the Bill. Sir, I am sure, if rhe Law Minister
gives it his dispassionate conrideration irrespeetive of partv polirics and if he is
anxious to seelhat the Bill is properly worded, I do not think-that there will be
any hesitation on his part to accept this amendment which is being pu fcrward
by me in a most sincere a,nd earnest m&nrler. This amendment, is essential, sir,
to romove any mistake or lacuna whieh is apparent in the wording of sub-clause
(2) and clause (3) of the BiIt. With these words, Sir, I presr this amendmont
and rogumo my seat.
ilr. Speaker: Clauso under consideration, amendment moved is-.

Thatineub-clauso(dd)ofelause3 fortbofigureandbracket"(5)"occurringinthofirst
Iino the figuro and brackot

"(4)"

be substitutod.

pAxrsTAN [lsr rrnnUenv Ig6T
Mian Muhammad Shafi (Morreournv Drsrnrcr).. Sir, f rise
to support.the amendment. r have earefully {ollowed the ergumonts
of my friend Mr. Kir.nani. Sir, rhe sumrnum bonum ;f his
!,rgumentB is that thev should Bo a,nange
rhe thing as to romovo
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rnd eliminate the chane_es oI overlapping of the Sections of thi,i particular- Bill.
The Minister lor Law who is a great lawyer and has got a, verv gfoat reputation
in our country for having forensie ability, will agreelhat numb-ering of iho orovisions of an Aet for purposes of clarification in Iower courts and higher coirrts
is so essential, and if thele is the slightest confusion, Sir, tho whole &se for tho
1gcu.sefl can be completely coru.plicated and great confusion and chaos will ariee.
Sir, it is not a point of honorrr s,ioh the opposition to press for everyamendmout
they may suggest. But, Sir, the spirit they display liere is ono of constructrve
co.operation with the Government-in powei. Oiro iineerelv hopes that a cleor
rmendment liko this. whieh is ver.v eseential. should be very lavburably considored by the Government.
Sir, you must have heard tho n€ume of Palmer who in British Parliament
einglo handedly held baek the Acts of the Government. To proceed. with the
work, Sir, f mentioned that nan,e in a humble efiort to bring t6 your kind notico
thet you may kindly reconsider the situation in whieh thi liouse finds itself
today.

. __tr'inally, Sir, I yorl4 say that-you mav kindly ask tho people on that sid.o
oI the House to consider tfuis particular amendment so as to-enable this House

to proceed smoothly. With these words, Sir. I Bupport this amendment.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: I wo}ld havo been very glad [o aceept
this amendmont and I appreciated the spirit in which Mr. Kirna:ni has movtd
the amendment. He genuinely believed that thero is a lacuna and ho has aleo
said that a notifieation was issued in August, IgE0; but r em sorry to sey th&tt
that is incorrect. That notification has never been iesued and -tho niw Acof which ho talks has never been applied to the Proylnss of Punjab, and., therofore, r a,m very sorry that r cannot accept this amondment because ii is unn eceg
8ary.

Mr. Speaker.' The question is
'Ihat in sub.clause (ii) of clauso 3 for tho- flguro anrl bracket r,(5) " occurring in tho 6re
.,(4)"
linr tho figure andhraL.kot

.

bosubstitutod.

?ha Aeaembly D i,utileil.

Mr. Ahmed saeed Kirmani; sir, according to rulos, tho tollors oan-

not tick tho names oI members whilo the bell is

rin[ing.

Thev havo

ticked ft;

n&meg of four honourablo nombers while tho beli'wis still" ringing.
brought this {oct to your notico. I will raise tho point lator.

dt s{

striko

out

gB

o-e

I

.rf z?t: +1" e!;l_r$i., \+.Uo
- df etrx ''J

have

Ltt

)tl

Ma Ahmad Saced Klrmani: Sir, f ha,vo brought it to your notico. I
do not know if tho low permits their names being ticked afrosh.
Ma G. Allana.' Mr. speaker, before you &nnounco tho rosult o{ the
division I havo an objection 1o lodge. It is to my person&l knowle4qe thet
while tho bell was etill ringing lor tho division calling the membor* tJio*"Jo
vote, four gontlemen-two of them wero Miuistors, r w:ould not namo thom- ther
wore allowed by the tollors on that sido to voto ond they havo voted. f Ou"[ui
it mysolr. Both tho tollore will boar me out. Now this is a groat aiscro[ancy-Sir, it is also 1q my personel kuowlodge, and to that we tako vorv str onq
that after tho !9{s }ad stoppod ringln-g for division, pe rticul"oril at"a
15ccptio.n,
w[on thors was o division on the no.confidonco motion'ot Dr. Sw illeh,
fipo
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rnany members on the other side of tho Houso wero Bmuggled into the Chamber
lor purposes o{ voting. Mr. Speaker, it is the privilege o{ the IIouBe that whon
the bells aro ringing, the doors havo to bo kept closed.
Mr. Speaker: Tho doors were closed.
Mr. G. Allana: f pon't be so suro. I think it would be quito in
ordor that you sfuould call the Loader of the Opposition and tho Leador of tho
Independent party to your Chamber to deviso ways and oreans to prevent the
smuggling o{ members at a tirne when tho bells had stopped ringing. I hopo,
Sir, you will also take note of the voting by tho four gontlomen.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon olios Abdul Aziz Noon; Sir, I rise ou a
point of privilege. I har-e made enquiries and it is a fact that four o{ tho mombers in the lobby rvere marking their votes oven when tho bells wero ringing.
(ha,r, kear).
Mr. Speaker: New lists wero usod oa objection boing takon. Tho
rosult o! the division is.......
Mr. G. Allana: On a poi1tr of ordor, Sir.
Mr. Speaker: Would he just sit down. Does ho want that the tellere
should take a Iresh paper and everybody should rocest his vote because of the
four votes that tho mombor mentioned. Now, that is ontirely out of ordor.
Mn G. Allana: Not everybody, only Iour of them.
Mr. Speaker: Let me announco the result of the division.
AYES

Abdul Aziz, Malik.
Abdul Qayyum l(han, I(han.
Ahmed Saeed Kirmani, Mr.
Ali IlussainShah Gardezi, Syorl.
Allana G. I[r.
Bahadur Sultan, Mian.
Barkhurdar, Malik.
X'aiz Ahmed, Chaudhri.
Foteh Muhammad Laleka, Mr.
Ghulam Murtaza Shah, Syed.
Ghulam Mustafa Ghulam Muhammadr(han Bhurguri, trflr.
Ghulam Mutsafa l(halid Gils,ni,
Syod.

Gul Muhammad Noon alllas Abdul
Aziz Noon, Rana.
Gulji Batonji Menghwar, 1l{r.
Iladayat Ali, Sheikh.
Ilaji Shah Qadri Gila,ni, Sye<I.

Imam AIi, IIaji.
Inayat Ulleh, Chaudhri.
Khuda Dad. Khan, Raja.

Mahbub

Ilehi,

Sheikh.

Manzoor-i-I[assan, Mian.
Muhammad Ayyrb Khuhro,

Al-Eaj.
Muhammad llanif, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Huseain Chatha,
Chaudhri.
Muhammad Safdar, Khawoia.
Muhammad Sh&fi, Mirrn.

Muhammad Yar r(han, trfir.
Muhammad Yusaf, Chauilhri.
Muhammad Za,frullah, Sardar.
Mumtaz Muhammad Khau
Daultana, Mian.
Murid Ahmed, Qaai.
Sardar Bahadur tr(hanr Khan.
Sayeed S.

M.,

trfir.

Sher Jang Khan, Captain.
Sher Muhammad Eaii.

Zafar fluessin, Sheikh.
Zain Noorani, Mr.
Ghulam Must&fa Jatoi, Mr.
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Abdul Ghani Ghuman. Chaudhri.
Abdul Hamid, Mr.
Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti, Sardar.
Abdul Lateef Khan Zakakhcl,
Malik.
Abdul Majid Khan Karim Bakhsh

Khan Jatoi, Mr.
Abdul Rashid Khan, Sarclar.
Abdullah Khan, Amir.
Abdullah Khan, Haji.

Kamran Khan, Jamil Hussain R,izvi.
Syerl. KI"an.

Pirzada, Mr.

Ali Ahmed Khan Mir Haji Nabi
Bakhsh Khan Talpur, Haji Mir
Ali Bakhsh Khan Mir Haji Allah
Dad Khrr,n Talpur, Mir'.
Ali Gohar Khan Haji Khan
Sardar.

Fateh Khan Talpur, Mir.
Bagh

Ali,

Ghulam Qadir Khan, Jam Mir
Ghulam Rasul Tarar, Chaudhri.
Ghularn Shah Bukhari, Pir Syed

Gul Nawaz Khan, Chaudhri

Habib Ullah Khan, Khan.
Habib Ullah Khan Torikhel,
Wazir Sardar tr'akhr-i-Kaehmir

Khutla Dadn. Khan, Khan.
Khudeja G. A. Khan, Beguur.
Mahboob AIi Shah olias Mahboob

Pir

Sved.

Mahmoori Khan Jichki, Mir.
Mahmood Shah, Syed.
Malang Khan, Khan.

Mir Rehman Bar Qamberkhel.
Mohsin Shah, Makhdum.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Major Syed.

Qazi.

Malik.

Baloch Khan l{osherwani,
Nawabzada Mir.
Bashir Ahmed Cheema, Chaudhri
Fateh Muhammad Khan
Tiwana, Malik.
tr'azlullah lJbedullah, Qazi.
X'azl-ur-Rohman, Sheikh.

Karim Bakhsh, }{,afiz.
Karim Bakhsh Bharwana. Mahr.
Khan Sahib, Dr.

Shah Gilaui,

Ali Nawaz KhanMir Haji Bundeh
Ali Khan Talpur, Mir.
Allah Bachayo Khan Haji Mir
Allah Dirvaya,

If assan Mahmood, Makhdumzada.

Iftikhar Ahmed Khan, Nawabzada
Iftikhar Hussain Khan of
Mamdot, Khan.

,Iaffar Ali Shah, I\'Lr.
Jamal l)ar, Major-General.

Abdus Sattar AbdurRehman

Mahr,

Hamim-ud-Din Makhdum.
Hamid llllah Khan, Nawabzarla
Mir.
Hassan Bakhsh, Pir Haji.

,

Muhammad Abdullah Jat, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Afrin Khan, Khan.
Muhammad Afzal Khan, Khan.
Muhammad Ahsan, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Akbar Khan, Khan.
Muhammad Ali Khan Afridi,
Nawabzada.

Muhammad Amin Khan Shamankhel
Mahsud, Khan.
Muhammad Arif Khan, Mahr.
Muhammad Aslam Khan of Turbela

Khan.
Muhammad Aslam Khan of Bagan,
Khan.
Muhammad tr'arid Khan, Khan.
Muhammad Ghulam Jilani Gurmani,
Mian.
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Muhammad fslam-ur1-Din, Pirzada
Maulvi.
Muhammad Jaffar Khan Gul
Muhammad Khan Buledi, Sardar.

Muhammad Nazif Khan, Khan.
Muhammad Saeed Akhunzada,

Haji.

,

Muhammad Umar Khan, Khan.

Nur

Muhammad Yusuf Khan, Khan.
Muharnmad Zarin Khan, Khan.
Mumtaz Hassan Ahmed Jan

Pir

Rukan Zamat Khan, Sultan
Raja.

Sadiq

Qizalbash, Mirza.

Musa Khan Allah Bakhsh Khan
Bughio, Mr.
Muzaffar Khan. Captait }Ialik.

Ali Abdul Karim

Memon,

Mr.

Safiullali Khan, Khan.

Sajjad AIi Khau,

Muzaffar Khan, I\[r.
Najim-ud-Din I'ateh Khan
Leghari, Haji.
Nasrullah Khan'l'uri Hamzakhel,
Haji.
Nausher Kha,n, Rai.
Nazar Ilussain Shah, Syetl.
Nur Muhammad Khan of
Kuleka, Khan.
Nur Muhammad Khan of }Iavar,
Khan.
Nur Muhammad l(han Sher
Muhammad

,

Malik.
Muhammad Khan, Khan.
Muhammad

Rukan-ud-

Daulah Shamsher Jang Al-IIaj
Na'wab.

Sakhi Jan Khan, Khan.

Shad Muhammad Khan, Khan.
Shafqat Hussain Shah Atta
Hussain Shah Musavi, Mr.
Sher Afzal Khan, Arbab.
Shirin I(han, Khan.
Suhail

Khan

Mallezai, Seth.

l(han, Sardar, Mir.
Usmar l)in Khan, Malik.
Sunder

Khan Bijarani, Saldar

Wali Muhammad I(han, Khan.
attan Badshah Khan, Khan.

Mr. Speaker: It is now l2-0 O'clock. I cannot go beyond that hour.
The Assembly will meet tomorrow al
Mn Abdus Sattar Pirzada: f would request that we rneet at 2 p.m.

and continue till 8-30 p.m.
Mr. Speaker.' Very well.

(The Assembly then ailjourneil,

till
r

r

2 pn. on Saturilo,y the 2nd, Iebruory,
e57).
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Februty, t95il

yrlll 0,",ntr!;{'#lf f; ?i : E# ;,.t

th

e

c to c

k

Recitationfrotn the Holy Quran.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Mr. Speaker: Supplementary questions will now be asked in connection with
giv:n to fstarred question No. 616 on the lst February, 1957.

the answer

Suppr,eurNTARrEs

ro

sTARRED

euEsrIoN No.616 contd.

Sarrlrr Muhammed Zalrulleh : Is it a fact that there was a communication
from the Judges of the High Court that they found Mr. Mushtaq Ahmad unfit for
the job entrustcd to him?

in

Mr. Abrlus Sattar Pirzarla (Ivlinister of Law;

the judgm;nt.

Ssrdar Muhammad Zafrullah
Justice

:

:

There were certain remarks

Was there any communication from the Chief

?

Mr. Ablur Salter Pirzada
mrrks in the judgment.

: I have already

said that there were certain ie-

Sardar Mrhammad Zalrullah : If there are remarks in the judgment, does
Government intend to take any action thereon ?

Mr. Abrlus Srttar Pirzada: The matter is under consideration.

t

.&. rs (.+5L-1,, *,Q+ utlslS Hfil+s - *r*- -lL{ ,... sF)E
.7.q J &s.- \d3.lr./t rss*F zes <^al tb*l * *tf sf A ,iln i r*l 3tu"

I

!

Mr. Speaker

:

J

.tS .ts consider rb

This question has already been answered.

sl

7rl ,*SI

,

Rana GulMuhammarl Noon o/ras Abdul Aziz Noon : May I ask the hon'ble
Minister of Law as to what were the special qualificatiors of Mian Mushtaq Ahmad
wbich compel.hd the Government to go out oi their way and ignore the appiications
of other candidates who had applied and to select him for this job ?

Mr. Speaker

:

Disallowed.

Rana GuI Muhemmail Noon a/ias Abdul Aziz Noon:

has not been answered

Why, Sir, this question

?

Mr. Speaker:

Syed Jamil Hussain Rizvi answered this question yesterday.
Sarilrr Muhommad Zafrullah : May I ask the honourable Minister of Ltr
whe.her it is a fact that Mirn Mus taq Ahmad's vote was his qualificatlon which
oompelled the Goverument to select him for this post?
Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.
fStarrod guostion 016 ou page 336 infra.
t1
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culture be pl:ased
(a)

10

stat,3:-

Aitaf Hussain

:

Will the Minister of Law

and Agri.

{
i

the T.A. chrrged by the chairrnan of the Election Tribunal, west pakistan

and other m:mbers up

till the Ist October,

1956;

(b)

the number of election petitions decided

(c)

the pay of eacb member and the Chairman of the Election Tribunal

Mr.

Abdus Sattar Pirzeda (Minister

till October, 1956;
?

of Law and Agricurture):-

(a) 'The amount of r.A. charged by the chairman
west- P,akistan, and other members up
Rs.22,5991131-.

of the Elecrion Tribunal.

till lst c-ouer,- 195;;l;

(b)

Five petitions have been decided by the Tribunal till october,

(c)

js Rs. 2,cC0/- per mcnlh (fixed) and that
The pay of each member
of the
Chairn'an is the same as rliat cf a Judge'cf the Higli Cou'ri--- '---'

f,han sardar Bahadur Khan

:

uan of the Tribunal is entitled to

'?

1956.

May I know what is the rate of D.A. the chair-

Mr. Abdus sa*ar Pirzada: As much as a Judge cf the High court gets.
Khan sardar Bahndur Khan : what does a Judge of a High court gei per
day ?

: I Con't know.
Khan Sardai Bahadur Khan : will he please find out and give exact
infor-wrri.a

Mr.

Abdus Sattar Pirzaila

rnaticn

to- the House, b-e.cqu1e I am give n to understana trrut t. i,
arriwea o.a.
ismorethanwhataHighCoultjudgeisentiitaio1...-'.-

I
l

: I require notice for it.
Muhammad Zafrullah : Does the chairman

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada

sardar
get any extra
fcr his work as chairman in addirion to the salary *hi"h hJg.ti-i, jrog. allowance
tni Hie-h:-'o---" -"
Court ?
"r

Mr. Abdrs Sattar pirzada

: I require r-otice for that

J'.rrf t*I z3+lLJJ ,!+t r+ sr:,ti _rr;r trs -

15lr ,si) sr-rsl.L+l ,# <.11 <s
s,l+lrl -s ..,1 ss6 sdf .rcL

*l}
"fI F

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada :

.r(Ul _p"
A+ ar -t4l# cs',
P rutlons
el s-l r.,,h
,s

:

,'r\,.

lrs E)

- Jb t+s
r? e€+ u,:f" ur+n, utsr,lJl / T.A.

No.

Khawaia Muhammad Safdar: Will the Minister of Law be pleased
to teil thp
..'-:

Eouae the aiounts or

r.A.;;;il

by

;;;il';;;ill, ,irit#;ffiii;;;-.rrt:r;?.

J

;

ar'*" -
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Mr. Abilur Sstter Pirzade : I have not got the figures. I requirc notice for it.
Khan Serder Baharlur Khao : Is it not 6 fact, Sir, that the Tribunal has been
holding its sittings during the summer mol!!/ a! Abbotabad ?
Mr. Abdus Satter Pirzada : I don't know. They may also be meeting at Abbot-

abad.

Khan Sarrlar Bahcdu f,han : There were very few ehctitrn petitions filed
from that area?
Mr. Abdus Srttar Pirzarla : I shall have to look up the list.
Khan Srrdar Bahedur f,han : Is it a fact that there were very few election
oetitions from that area, namely the ex-Prcvincrc of the N.W.RP. ? May I know
fr om the Minister as to how Coes he justifie the functioning of the t,lection Tribunal
at Abbotabrd for most of the time during the last summer?
Mr. Abilus Sattsr Pirzarla : So far as my information goes, I uas alrc appearing as an Advocate before the Tribunal; they dxed their meeiings at AbbotabCd and
they heard sope efection petitions pertaining to that area.
Khan Sardar Bshadur &au: May I know from the Mini"ter if it is a fact
that in certain cases parties had to come from'distant places to Abbotabadbecause
the hearings were fixed at Abbotabad?
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : They werc fixcd not for examining witnecses but
fop hearing argqments only.
Khan Sardar Behadur f,han : No, it is a fact that
nessei in Jhang petition was fixed at Abbotabad.

Mr. Abius Srttar Plrzarh

thp examination

of wit-

: I am not aware.

Khen Serrlar Bahrdor Khan : Will the Minister check up and, if this information rs found to be correct, wi,l heissue a directive to the Chairman of the
Tribur',al that be should in future bear in mind the fact that Gorernment money
should not be un-necessarily wasted in fixing dates and placesforheariugtheircasei.
Mr. Abdus Srttar Pirzada : I sha:l look into the matter.
Pir llahi Bekhesh Nawaz :.AIi Shah: Is the Minister aware that the Chairman
of the Tribunal started from here by car and encamped on the way to Karachi for
about five days, and he has heen allowod to draw daiiy allowa4ce ai well as T.A. by
road ? He could have gone by train from Lahore to Karachi immediately

Mr. Abdus Satter Pirzgda : I don't know.I shgll find out.
Pir Elahi Bakbsh l.Irraz AIi Shah : If it is a fact will the honourable Minister
ree that these things afe stopped?

Mr. Abilus Sattar Pirzada : Whcn
ree what can be done in this regard.

it

has been found that

it is a fact I will

serrlu Brbrdur xhan : Mav I know from the Law Minister what doqs ph9
Cbairmeii get by way of T.A, D.A-. and cqr al,lowance f
Mr. Abrlus srfter pirzlfe : The same rules apply to him as ap4rly to the Jgdger
oI the High Corirt.
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CONSUMPTION OF CIcARBTTES

.242: Mian Mawoor-i-Hassan: Will the Minister of Excise
sed to state:-

and Taxation bc plea-

(a) the approximate number of cigarettes, indigenous and imported, consumed separately irt West Pakistan every year:
(b) the approximate nurnber of cigars_end cheroots, indigenous and imported, artnually consumed in West Pakistan;
(c) the quantity in pounds of biria and smoking and chewing tobacco annually consumed in West Pakistan ?
Mirza Mumtaz Hrsan Qizilbesh lMinister of Industries, Commerce
endLabour): (a) dpprcximrtely 6-l12 crores indigenous.
I

I have no ir.formation regarding the consumption of imported cigarettes as their irr,port is now banned.
No precise infornraticr is evailable but I would explain that cigars and
cheroots are not manufactured in West Pakistan as the principal

rcgret

(b)

ingredient, cigar leaf, is

not available.

Some cigar

leaf is, however,

available in East Pakistan and about I I lakhs annually are manufactured there.
Import of biri,s is banned. Approximately 10,C00 million biris are TDAIIUfactured in West Pakistan. The output of chewing tobacco manufactured in 1955 was 108,730 Lbs. Information about smcking tobacco
will be placed on the table as soon as it is received from the Central
Government,

(c)

UNEMPLOYED PERSONS

*543. Sordar Muhammed Zafrullah: \4ill the Minister of Industries be pleased
to state:(a) the number of unemployed registered at the various Employment Exchanges in Wett Pakistan, since October,1955;
(b) the number of such persons in October, 1954?
Nlirza Mumtez Hasrn Qizilbash lMinister of Industries, Commerce and

Labour):-

(a) & (b) Seventy-one thousand, one hundred and fifty-nine on the

Ist of

October, 1954. During the eleven months from October, 1955 the
number of unemployed persons registered varied between seventy-six
thousand, one hundred and ninety-five, and eighty-eight thousand and

ninety'two.
Muhammad ZafruUthz May

I know frcm the honourablc Minister
to what are the reasons of increase in the nurnber of uncmployed ?
Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Qizilbash: Economic conditions.
Mr. G. AIIana: May I ask from the honourable Minister what measufes
the Government intends to take to reduce unemployment ?
Mirua Mumtez flassan Qizilbash: By increasing the pace of industrialltatiotr and improving agriculture.
Mr. G. AIIsna: Is it a fact that industrialisation cannot be increared untesr
there is an increase in the national income of the people ?
Lsarilar

of Industries

as

-

ST.ARRED QI,ESTIoNS AND

ANswERs

4I.I

Mkzr Mumtrz Hrssen eidrDrsh: ofcourse, but cvery cffort is beingmado
to increase the pace of industiialsation.
Mr- G. Alfana: Is the honourable Minister aware of the fact that the percentage of un-employed in our country is one of the largest in the
Mirzr Mumtaz llassrn eiz,Ibash: perhaps, it is true.

world?

'

Ranr GUI Muhammad Ncon a/ras Abdul Aziz Noonr Willthe honourablc
Minister of Industries be pleased to state what steps have thc coi,.i"-sni6d tJ

improve agriculture

to

?

Mirze Munrtsz Hassan eizilDmh: Bythe ccnstruction of Guddu Barragp.
Satdar Muhsmmed Zr,fmllch: Shal reasurcs have the Governmcnt taken

increase industrial development

Mirze Mumtez

-

?

H-assrn
-Qizilbesh: . !e- are rryjng to rccrganizt our departFells, .sejting up new milis and factories. All these tfings witt give a nu rp torinl
industrial progress of the Province.
Mr. G. Afrana: what is the percentage of jobs found for the pcoplc registercd at yarious Employment Exchanfes?
Mize Mumfaz
- eizilbash: The Errptcynnent ExchargrI arc not
under the control of the !"qo
ProvinciafGovermlert;
f ad' afraia I cannot iurnish this

information.
syed Amir Hmain

sheh: Am r to

of routine

?

tle Minister does not
Employmentixrtang.r rs

understand that

receive returns of the un-employed registered with

"-attii

Mirza Mumtaz Hrssrln eizilbeel: I rrquire nolice fcr ttis questioo.
-Sy-ed Amir Husrin Sheh: Am I to understand that this Government has no
record of the unrrnploye d in this province ? If it is so, how docs ttis covernmeni

ccntemplate growrh of industrialisation and

unemployment? if td;t
noi aretneig;-inL

-checling-of
have got no facts and figures about the un-lgnloyed
in-the country,

to remove this unemployment from the province?
Mirze Mmtaz Hrssen Qtzilbash: ThisisaCcntral subject.
Rana GUI Muhammad xoon altas Abilul Adz l{oon: wili the Minister
of Industries $ plea-sed to state
percentdge of educated unemplovia vis-r-vis
the total number of un-employed-the
given?
Mirza Mumtrz llassrn QizifDash: I requirenoticefcrthat.
Elr prpylreNT ExcHANcEs

Mr. Zein Nooreni: will the Minister of Industries, commerce and
Labourbc pleased to state:(a) Whether it is a fact that the West Pakistan Gorerr ment contributes 40
of the expenses of the Employment
-PrdvincialExchangcs in theprovince;
(b) -pgrcelt
Whether it is also a fact tl,at the
Goveriment hae no voic6
in the administratien cf these Employment Exchar,ges;
(c) Whether it"is a fact that althougtiabout 30900 peiroirs are regisered
every month at these pxc!,anges only about 3 pericns per day fiid employment'through each of these Exihatrges ! Mirzr Mumtaz Hrssrn Qizilbash (Minister of Industries, Commerce and
Labour) (a) Yes, in respect ef the ExchangLs situated in the area formCty 6;;;
*587.

(b)
(c)

At

present, yes.

No.
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Mirzr Mumtez. Ilaqyn eizitbash This is.a.very pertinent enquiry. I
wanted
p"int ti-t-"ow thJconditioas attached to the contribution

go latis.fY myself on the

but unforrunaterv the rerdvant fire is noi avait"ut.- -It
i.;;;iilr-ro m.s. so far as
are concerned we are approrching the Central
lbe.Emp-loymentixchang.rs
Government
to transfer them ro *-.^1* soon as rh:y are trans?6rred
to ;r ; *iii;;;;r;il'iil:'
nish detailed information.

nrn

Gut Muhammad Noen a/ias Abdul Aziz Noon: WilI the
Minister of

c;r;;;r

rndustrie.s be preased ro state whethe. .rri rtovin{ai
contribution to the Emplcyment Exchanges until such

control over

f,ill

thenn?

,iiiilil,p #;il.tili
ti.itfr"t'iney have a cerhin

Wnnlr puBCHAsED
: r32t- Mir M'rhemqad Bekhshsy S:ND GevrnNlr,rrNr
K lan Mir Haii Abdulkh rhan Talpur:
the lVlinister of Food and Civil Supplies be pleased
to state:(a) whether it is a fact th.at in the year 1954, wheat
was purchased by the
former S ind Govemment from growers through its
ag€nts;
(b) whether it is a fhct that tO percent of the amount payable
tq theagerts
was withheld

till the quatity is aPProved;
(c) wtetrer it is a fact that- in, Thalpartar district,
HyCerabad Division, the
l0 per cent balance yirrh_t:]d-f.."mtl:agentsin-res-pectof ttJwrr'eailur_
chased in 1954, has not yet been paid;
(d) whether it is a f19i that rhe w-hear purchased
]n r95d has r-ot yet been
apprpved and, if the same has beqp approved, why
i[; ib-p", ont balance
pay.ablc to the agents hai not y"t bi'rf paro;
(g).w!sber it is a fact that in_certain casps eyen the growers
were uot paid;
Tm, whether the reasors therefor *.r"-paid
air"to".a i"-tt *;"(r-).
the balance ygr, the
ry 4"*q of the sellers- who are noi
of wheat in maunds sold by thenl and thre amount wittrlelO iir eachamount
case;
,(g) who is resporsihle for
lhe aelay in paymetrt, tl. ug..t or1i. Co".rr_.o,
staff?

Eeii Mir
(a)

Ys.

O) YGs.
&) Yss.

ffi Atne{ f,hn Tdur:

(Minister of Food and civil suppries):

4tt

STARSED QUEIflITONS AND ANSWERS

(d) The wheat was approved subject to quality deductions and shortages.
The quality deductions leviable and the shortages recoverable from the agents are
rore tban lO per centof the balarce. The agents are, thereforg avoiding to come
and settle tbeir accounts.
(e) Some complaints of non-payment have been received from the growers
and are being enquired into as an administrative measure to help the cultivators.
Stuctly speaking the Govemment had no dealings with the growers who sold wheat
to the dealers or agents.

(f)

not been paid their dues
The total quantity of wheat delivered by them is reported to be
2,a8,417 maunds and tlre amount withheld is Rs. 1,37,749/-l-. A list showing their
names and the balances due in each case, is placed on ttte TableI 14 growers and sellers complained that they have

ty the agents.

(g) Agents"

S. No.

Amount lying in

Name of Party

deposit.

,

Ch. Nazir A.hmad

3.

Mir Muhammad Malik
Mir Muhammad Bux

1.

4.

88+10-0

Abdul Ghani

Estate

Rais Alahdad Khan
Dilawar Khan
Rehmat Ullah
Muhamrnad Sharif
Qazi Muhammad Ashraf
10. Mir Dital Khan
rI. Muhammad Yasin
12. Mir Khuda Bux
13.
Haji Sahib Khan
t4. Talpur Rice Factory
15.
Mir Malik Muhammad Estate
!6. Haji Ahmad Khan
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

t7.

18.
19.

Jan Muhammad

Mir Allah

Bachr yo

98& 0-0
3,011 0 0
55. 8-0

697t 0-0
4,62' O-0
853- 8-0

\322_

s_O

es16-

9-0

482- G0
z168-13.0

1,251- G0
27G 8-g
3,253-12-O

2l-12-o
1"337- 8-O

42G 8-0

7,40G. 0-0
593-12-0

2t.

Udhomal
Ghulam Muhammad
Vasso Khan

22.

Udhomal

462- 8-0
231- 4-A
462- 8-O
925- 0-0
231- 4-O
462- 4-O

20.

23.

Mir Ali Muhammad

28.
29.

Tasir Khan
Ghulam Muhammad
Tajjumal Singh
Haji Ahmad Khan
Seth Tiheddin
Muhammad Yasin

30.
31.

Yesimal
Shafi Muhammad

24.
?5.

26.
27.

12.

Mir Allah Bachayo

693-tz-O

23t- +o

x|- 4-0
225231-

O-O

4-O

I,156.4.0

925. 0.0
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33. Mohd Usman
34. Chowdhri Din Muharrmad-'
Fateh Muhammad
Qazi Muhammad Dans
-do!7.
38. Ghuhm Muhammad
39. Mir Muhammad Khan

35.
36.

40.

Haji Rhosa Khan

41.
42.

Daman Banu
Muhammad Abad Estate
Ch. Din Muhammad
Muhammad }uman
Syed Siddiq Shah
Wali Muhammad
Jan Muhammad
Ghulam Muhammad

43.

u.

45.

46.
47.
48.

49.

Baban Bros. Pithoro

50.

Bakho Khan (Jhol)

52.

Ghulam Muhammad
Muhammad AYoob
Ch. Bashir Ahmad
Haii Lakhano

5I. Ghan Kauwar

53.

s4.
55.

56.

57.
58.
59.

60.
51.

62.
53.

64.

63.
66.
67.
58.
59.
70.

'll.

72.
73.

74.
75.
76.
77.
78.

79.
80.

8I.

t2.

83.

AliMuhammad
Cotton G. P. FactorY
-doAmirAhmad
Chatar Deen
H. Ghulam Muhammad
IIafiz Taj Muhamnad
Muhanmad Usmao
Muhammad Sharif
Mokhi Hot Khae
Ali Muhammad
Shahdad Khan

AMul
Fateh

Jamar

Dis

Muhammad Afzal

Muhammad Ishaq
Muhammad Yakoob
Muhammad Ashraf
Jumu Khan
Muhammad A.fzal
Ghulam Haider
Muhammad Bux

Abdul Satar
Muhammad Shafi
Muhammad Ishaq
Fateh Din
14u[smmad Hussaia

Nazir Ahnad

PAKISTAN

CIrvo

rmnUenv, Ig57
452- 8-0
693-12-O

462- 8-A
2,425- 0-A
500- 0-0
675- 0-0
2,775- 0-O
462- 8-0
693-12-O

1,562- 8-O
231- 4-O
462- 8-O
925- 0-0
tr,625- 0-0
3,200- 0-0

462- 8-0
1,503- 2-0

277- 8-O

lt56- 4-o
462-

8-O

2,050-0-0
462- 8-A

462- 8-O
4.62- 8-O
462- 8-A

5,107- 8-O
562- 8-O
462- 8-O
2,050- 0-0
462- 8-O
925- O-O

I,587- 8-0
462- 8-0
462- 8.O

462-

8-O

462- 8-O

462-

8-O

462- 8-O
462- 8-o
462- 8-O

462- 8-o

462- 8-0
462- 8-O

662- 8-0
143- 6-0
t24-14-0

2r0- 7-O
463- 8-q
462- 8-A
2775- 0-A

1397-

E-O

r
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84. Muhammad llussain
85. Seth A. Haq
86.

Seth A. Haq

87.

Muhammad Ilussain
Muhammad Hussain
Maulvi Muhammad Ishaq

88.

E9.
90.
91.

92.

Seth Abdul Haq

..

Nawab Khan
Muhammad Hussain

4,1624,16246?.

94
g4
84

2J75-

N

46,2-

8$

925-

0{

46L

Haji Abdullah
s. L. D. Ltd.
95. Mir Amam Baksh
96. Haji Abdullah
97. Shahab Din
98. Muhammad Tirfail
99. Mir Amam Baksh
93.
94.

t0O.

l0l.

46L 84
46L 8-O
92-

4,162- g{
4,625- O.O

Bashir Ahmad

462- 8-r,

462- 84
4A- 84

105. Kachelo Estate
106. Rahim Dino
lO7. Haneer Jameel
108. Tala Jan
109. Dost Ali Chedo Khan

J .#.
tta ,s

6ta i

9,712- 8{)

04
c4
92:.- a4

1,9501,950-

925-

O-O

1,387-

84

rp50-

0{

Rais Ghulam Muhamrnaal
Haji Muhammad, pesl ll{pharnmed

2,41L g-o

Ghulam Muhammad
Haji Muhammad

eLw

Noor Shah
l3r

.rr-l fi)t

W

-

462- &O

Lrb ;Fr.;r

,rtJB .yB rIJ|*"
ti

.,r.t

<: t-t- 126r: lf
f r.,'f'lfi
- <t G'F Da e''$> sl - /#JB ,gB :..f ,,.b,n* ,r1tr
.2$?J ,rl S - ,#3's ,yB dl:+" (J+L ,B rltr ,s _,.&
c
u+ (Je, ,**.# 41J i
t5lle Lp'+ ,s
aL
L
,.r+

J - ,k
o*ssg,ru,rr)t|vs-o re ts rrl

-S 6s- t4 Jr-r E)t

.,

E{

46L E4
231- &0
l3t-120

Mir Allahdad Khan
lO2. Mubarak AIi
103. Mir Amam Bakhsh
I04. Mir Amam Bakhsh

ll0.
lll.
lt2.
ll3.
ll4.

W

I u+ #
d'Sl+tb 4 *
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-
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Rana GurMuhalnmart Noon zft'zr AbrulAziz Noori': May

Minister as to whrt stdps the GoyQrnareilt Las t.rken

this Department?

I ask the honourable
,ir".lr""ius d;;6;h;;;, ;

!Ir. Sry$_er; He says that rhe amounts have becn witheld.
Ranr Gur Muhahmait Noon arias Abdur.Aziz Noon i rtr"v irrv. ueen
with held
before he b:cam: a Minister.
what stepitril

what

specific steps the honouraule tvtiriistei
are paid their money ?
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Ranc GrI M"rlahmad N ootr alias Abdul Aziz Norin: Has the honourable
Minister sent their clsis'to a ny c urt? H: has, of cours3, no authority
to put them

into preserve. Hrs an! case
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forfeit:r: of those arnlunts,is not ia suffici:nt mc:sure. In tbis backgroun4 mt
I know as to what other action is he prepared to take ? Is he, for exam]le, prepare&
to prosecute them ?
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Rana GUI Muhamned Noon aliae AbrIuI Aziz Noon : May I ask th e
honourable Minister as to whether the actions of the predecessot Corernment ir"
not the respoasibility of the present Government ?

Mr. Speaker:

Disallowed.

:

Rana Gur Muhammrd r{oon alias abdur Aziz Nmn
May I ask the honour.
able Minister as to whether under the Food Control Ac! any peial action was taken
against these agents t
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1672. M:jor-General Jamal Dar : Will the Minister of Food and
Civit
Supplies be pleased to state, whether the population of the tribal area is treate.d on
a _par with the popul-ition of the rest of West patistan in so far as the distribution
of the controlled items of daily necessities is concerned ?
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are taking to cutb the black-market in sugar and what action has so-far been taken
in this beiralf?
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Mian Muhammad Shaff

:

Sir, under rule 31 of our Rules of Procedure, any

member can put a supplementary question for the elucidation of the answer that
has been given to a starred question. The Minister has stated on the floor of the
House that black-market exists in sugar and I ask him under this n:le \','hat steps
have Government taken to curb this black-market in- sugar and what acticn has
so far been taken against the black marketeers?
M1. Speaker : I have disallowed it.
Syerl Amlr Hussain Shah : Major General Jamal Dar wanted to kr:.ow
whether the Government were prepared to issue licenccs to pgople of his tribe regarding food-stuffs.
Mr. Speaker : He has askcd atout licences only.
Syed Amir Hussain Shah : You ruled him out of order on the ground thrl
licences-are issued by the Central Government. He was not referring to liconce
Lut to food permits.
Mr. Speaker : It is for him to say so.
hi rjor General Jamrl Dar : Licences as well as permits.
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Hor,ono or Drvlsroxlr Cs.a,ncrs ry IuNror. Orncrns oF THE
Fonesr Dnpmrurxr
i586. Mr. Zain Noorani: Will the Minister of Foiests and
Games be pleased
to state, whether it is a fact that Junior Officers frcrn the Forest Servicc of theiormer
Proviuce of the Punjlb- having only four years' service have been given Divisional

charges tn the areas of the former Province of Sird whercas, officers of the Sind
f'oresr
Service with more than six years'service to theircredithai,i-b..,
tant positions ?
"rrlgr.d

;d;;-

NaimuddinLgeDari (Ministerof-Foresrs and Games): only one such
^- - ryii
officer
fiom the former Province of the Punjab, who was already in ile Wist pakistan
Forest Service, Class I, was temporalily given' <riljsioral charge in the ror-.iir"vlnce oI stnd. It is a fact that two ser,ior officers of the Forest Service of the
former
Province of sind were available and were_ holding sub-Divisional char[er.--ii,i
transfer was affected !y ttt" former Chief Conserva-tor of Forests, West lalistan.
ol public grounds. Nevertheless,
Government have issued instructions in"ii--otions and trahsfers below the levei of the Ccnservators of Forests should U"dfictea
yf lhin.the.sroups of the services of the forrner provir.ccs and accorcringiy ;il;h;;;
belonging to the former Province of the Punjab has sinc:e been withdraw-n
Mr. Zain Nooreni : Will the Minister kindly tell the House whether rhe
reshuffleintheForestDepanmerthastakenplacesir-cethe first'notlc"iltlirirr"rtii"
was given?

Haii Najm-ud-Din Leghari : No.
Rane GUI Muhlmmad Noon a/ras Abdul Aziz Noon : May I know what
was the criterion for fixing the seniority in tni roreii rxplit-.otr
Mr.

Speaker

:

Disallowed.

Rana Gur Muhammed Noon a/ras Abdul Aziz Noon : May I ask the
Minister what steps lhe Government have taken to remove tie grievarc.r
omcers who have been serving fo-r these years in Sind and have not been given
"itu"r"
the
charge in their own territory which they ieserve on ecccunt or r.oicriii or;;;;i;;iMr.'Speaker : Disallowed.
Syed Amir Hussain Shah : The Minister has stated that up to a cert.rin l:vel
o.fficers will not be transtbrred within the group in the service. inl.y t tncw whii
are those groupsf

Haji NaJm-url-Din Leghari : Class I and below that.
syed
Hmsain shah : I wanted to know the groups within th: Forest
^ . HeAmir
Service.
has state_q that up to a ccrtain level rransfers Ean Snrv ui;;e"-;iihi"
a particular group. What are those groups?
- " --- - "---Haji . Nejm-ud-Din !"glpl i y;!\t the former province of punjab, the
provinces of N.W.F.P.,-Sind, Baluchistrn ejc.
former
syed Amir Hussain shah : Sir, the Minister of Forests has not answered
th-e.
correctly. The
qu.estion was ..what are those ;.gil;;'ir;;
^original
^
thich-question
they
not tra_nsferred
from_.one prace to anolher". He his .rid:-h;-ir;;;
provinces of-a1e
Punjab, N.W.F.P. and Sind.
Rana Gur Muhammad NoonalasAbdul AzizNoen : Maylaskthe Minister concerned whether the Government intcnds to bring about unity in thJ sei ,i"".
West Pakistan and if so what steps the Government has iaken in ttrat alrcclion r;E;i
"f
Haji Najm-ud-Din Leghari: The matter is under consideration.
Syed Amir Hussain Shah_:
the Minister
-Sir, one group has said that up to the level of
ccnservator no transflers are made from
to another. rs' it not a ]ici
tha t only recently an officer of the rank of Deputy Conservator rvas transferred
fro n
the former province of Sind to the punjab groirpf
Haji Najm-ud-Din Leghari : I require notice for that.
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Syed Amir Hursdn Shah: Is it nota factthat acertain ofrcerb-y thellme cf
Mr. Munshi was transfcrred because some infl uential M.LA. approached the Minister ?

Ilsii

Neim-ul-Din Leghari

:

TLat is not correct.

Mr. Zain Noorani : Will the Ministsr-in-charge kindly state the number of
Ircnnns of the form:r Sind For.:st Service working in the areal of rhe former lunjf
ind also the number of offi;e rs of the former P.rrrjab Forest Service working in the
areaof the former Province of Sind?
Eeii Nairuil-Ilin Legheri:

This is a neu question

I want fresh

notice

for tlat.

DrspsNsARrEs.

{2. Ma G.M. Syed : Witl the Minister of Health be pleased to state:(a) the numb:r of Government dispelrsaries in each Districl;
(b) the number of Mmicipal Dispensaries io each District;
(c) the number of District Board Dispensaries in each District;
(d) the names and number of dispensaries in the cLarge of unqualifed
doctors and compounders;

(e)

the names and number of dispensaries without any doctors and compounders?
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

STATEMENT.SHOWING NAMES OF \TACANT DISPENSARIES
- -IN WEST .PAIQSTAN.
Dispensarieswithout Dispensarieswithout Total. Remarks.

Name of District

Doctors.
2

1

HAZARA.

4

3

l. CivilDispensary. GarhiHabibullah.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

MARDAN.

Dispensers.

-do-do-do-.-do- '

H.Kagh'an.

6

Balakot.
Ghazi.
Sherbwan.

Epidemic Travelling Dispensal y.

l. Civil Dispensary Kalu-Khan.'
Canal Dispy. Showa.

3

2.
.3.

PESHAWAR.

City Br. Dispy. No. 3
Civil Hospital Nizampur.
3. Civil Dispy. Pabi.
-doZiarat Kaka Sahib.
4.
5. Epidemic Travelling Dispy. Peshawar.
6. Medical Officer of Health Pes[awar.
1.

,

7.

KOHAT.

4.
.1.

,,

3.

D.I. KHAN.

CAMPBELL.
PUR..

{

l.

J.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

12.

4

Civil Dispy. Gurduri.
-doThall.
-doLachi..

Medical Inspector of Schools, Bannu.
Civil Dispy. Tajori.
F.C. Hospital, Daryoka.

1. Medical Inspector of Schools, D.I. Khan.
2. F.C. Hospital, Darazindd.
Pabarpur.'
3. Civil Dispy. 'Paroa.
-do4.
Panyola.
-do5.
-doAma-Khel.
6.
-do7.
Chaudhwan.
,)

'7

Provincial Epidemic Medical Officer.

l. Civil Hospltal, Tari.
2.
3.

BANNU.

Medical [nspector of Schools Mardan"

Govt. Civil Dispy. Lawa.
Adhwal.
.do'-doDomel.
Rural Dispy. ., Khunda.

-do- - Bahtar. :'
-do:
Akhori. ..
-do- ' Thallar Xogi Chahh.
-doChak-Peli K han.
Govt. R. Diqpy,Chakri.
-dcDhuranal.
-doJand.
_dqKamrial.

3

7

It

5

424 pnovrucrer. esssMBl.y oF wEsr
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2

r3
14.
15.
16.

17.
18.
19.

t2Nd

3

Govt. R. Dispy.
-do-do.
-do-do-do-do-

brsRuffiv lgb?
4

5

Kot Sarang.
Nara.
Pachnand.
Sagar.

Sihal.

Thoe-Meherram Khan.
Trap.

t. Civil Hospital Isakhel.
2. Zetana Hospital Mianwali.
3. Civil Dispy.
Kawar Nashani.
4.
-doDaud Khel.
-do5.
Chakrala.
19
-do6,
Musa Khel.
'1.
-doMankra.
.do8.
Much (doctor under orders of postiagt
9.
-doJandanwala (do)
10. Govt. R. Dispy. Hyderabad.
11.
-doKallur Kot.
12.
-doDhurnke.
13.
-doWan Bachran.
14.
-doManrnoli.
15.
-doPiplan.
16.
-doDullewala.
17.
-doGoherwala.
-do18.
Darya Khan.
19.
-doWehal.
N,AWALPINDI. 1. Govt. R. Dispy.
Sukku.
-do2.
Kotli.
3. Civil Dispy.
Daultala.
ll
4. Rural Dispy.
Qazian.
-dc5.
Dholla.
-do6.
Karor.
7.
-doPanjar.
-do8.
Murpur Shehan.
9.
-doPassali.
I 0.
-doPhagwari.
I l.
-doGolra.
l. Police Hospitel Jhelum.
JEHLUM
MIANWALI.

2. Civil Dispy. Nila.
3. Civil Hospital, Lehri.
4.
Dhariala Jalap.

5.
6.
1.
8.
9.
10.

t t.
12.

I3.
14.

-do-doDalwal.
-doBhaun.
-doMaragowa.
Civil Dispy. Khanpur.
-doLilla.
Canal Dispy. Mangla.
-doChannuwala.
Subsidized Dispy. Soragbai.
-doDhudial.

Civil Dispy'Dam:li (Dr.' under Suspbnsion)

l4

'
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GUJRAT.

1

Govt, School of Engine ering'

)

Can:al DisPY. Rajar.

DisPY. Rasul.

3,

wali'
Civil
- -dd-Paharian
-- DisPY.
Karni r

4,
5.
6.

Qadir Abad
'a;'
Kotla'
'do'
Mong'
'do'
8.
Rural DisPY. Harnali'
9.
Tanda'
-ab'
10.
Khohar'
'do'
11.
Chellianwala'
R. DisPY.
t'2.
"-doKothala Sheikh
13.
Helan'
'do'
14.
Awan'
'do'
15,
& X'RaY.DcPtt'
SHAHPUR. 1. -Jail- llospital
C. HbsPital, Sargodha'
2, Salt Mine DisPY. Warcha'
Wan'
3. Canal DisPY.
'"'dosatgorah'.
i.
Rcdianwala'
i''i.
'do'
Kandiawala'
-aoSultanPur'
;
-do8: Municipal HosPiul Phullarwan'
Miani'
'do'
i:
Sahiwal'
r-n
'doGunjial'-.
HosPital
il: Civil
^'do'' Girote'
1;. NUIP'II'
,1,

'do'
i5:
-doi4'.
15. DisPY'PY'
Mela.
16. Rural
i;: ^-*-'--'i6'
'aoii:
'doIt:
'ao'
io',
-oo'
;\'.
i:

a

Subsidized DisPY.

Midh Ran'8h.a'

Seasonal (Sakarer)'
Jaura Kaleq'
lar.-darPur Noon;

Pail'

Dhollrt''
Farooka'

Hrdali'

15

22
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I
KHAIRPUR.

1

SUKKUR.

1. Government M.T.D. Unit'A' Sukkur
2. Government M.T.D. Ur^it'B' Sukkur.
3. Government Dispy. at Madheji.
4. D.L.B. Dispy. at Dharki.
5. D.L.B. Dispy. at Dhakan.

JACOBABAD.

1.

)

3.
4.
5.

LARKANA.

NAWABSHAH.

l.
)
1.

,

3,

4.

HYDERABAD.

fHATTA.

Government Dispys. atPaiz Ganj and

Sorah.

,)

Government
Dispy. Rustum

Gcvernm:nt M.T.D.

Unit'A'

Jacobabad.

Gcvernm:nt M.T.D.

Unit'A'

Larkana.

Government M.T.D. Unit,An Nawabshah
D.L.B. Dispy. Berani.
Government Dispy. Darbelo.
Government Dispy. Halani.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Government M.T.D. Unit .A, Hyderabad.
Government M.T.D. Unit'B' Hyderabad.
D.L.B. Dispy. N. s rrpur.
D.L.B. Dispy. Oderolal.
Government Dispy. Lalajabad.
Government Dispy. Bholari camp.

l.
)

Government M.T.D. Unit'A, Tatta.
Government M.T.D: Unit'B' Tatta.

1.

3.
4.
5.
6.

D.L.B. Dispy.
D.L.B. Dispy.
D.L.B. Dispy.
D.L.B. Dispy.

DADU.

Government

Dispy. Badah.

3

4

6

6

Bano.

Ladune.
Keti Bunder.

Var.

THARPARKAR. ,)1. Government T.D. Unit'A' Tharparkar.
Government M.T.D. IJnit 'B' T[arparkar.
3. D.L.B. Dispy. Chachro.
4. D.L.B. Dispy. Pithoro.
SANGHAR.

5

Government M.T.D. Ijnit'B' Jacobabad.
D.L.B. Dispy. at Buxapur.
D.L.B. Dispy. at Ghauspur.
D.L.B. Dispy. at Gharhi Kairo.

Gcvernment M,T.D. Unit .B, Larkana.

6

5.

Government Dispy. Khokhrapar.

l.
l.
2,

Government M.T.D.

Unit'A'

Government M.T.D.
Government M.T.D.

Unit'A'Dadu.
Unit'B'Dadu.

5

L

Sanghar.

t.
0

4n
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---

3. Governmcnt DisPY. Bhan.
4. Goveriruent DisPY. Lakhi,
5. Government Di+Y- Radhan.
O. D.L.B. DisPY. Pal Gul Mohd'
7. D.L.B. DisPY. BaU Shah.
8. D.L.B. DisPY. Thano Bula Khan'
9. D.L.B. DiJPi. Johi.

lO.

D.L.B. Dtspy. Taltl

QUETTA DMSION.
SIBI.
LORALAI.
GHAGAI.
KALAT.
KHARAN.
MAKRAN.
BAHAWALPUR.

The names of

hJ*U.tn

the vacant

called

for.

Disp:nsa-ries

The same will be

tripplied later bn.

1.

Rural DiePY Chandan.
Daharanwala.
-doDunga Bonga.
-do'
Fort Maroot.
-do-

2,
3.
4.
5.
6,
7.
8.
9.
10.
ll.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

-io-

-do-

-do.

Haiil

Sahru.

Jaurftanrfala.
Kunja Dhinga.

-Co-

Lalika.

-do-do-

Lal.Sohara.
-Minawala Toba.

-do.

.Sadiq Nagar.

-do-do-do-do-

Shahiwala.

do-

BAHAWALNAGAR. 'do'

l6

-.Raiafa.

Shihar Farid.
Yatimwali.
,He.ad Rajkan.

The names of the disPenr

saries are not known'
irut however there ard l?
llispensaries which (lto

without Doctors.

RAHIMYAR.
KHAN.

l.
2.
3.
4.

Rural Dispy ..Bagho Bahar
-do-do-do-

'.

Bh<ing.

Cnak no. 173/F.
Degi.

t2

'r 4Zg pnovrNcrAl essnrvrsii

I

I
5.

6.
7.
8.

9.
10.

I

l.

12.

CERA GHAZI.
KI{AN.

MUZAFFAR.
GARH

oF wEai Fexrsreli

1.

t.

J.
4.

I

J

Rural Dispy. Jajja Abbasiu'
-do. Kotla Musa Khan.

-do-dc-do. -do-do-do.

Khan Bela.

Mianwali Qureshian.

Mubarikpur
Nawankot.
Rukmpur.
Kot Slmba.

Civil Dispy.Kot Mithan.

-do- Sakhi Srrwar.
2.
-do- Lrl Garrh.
3.
4. Canal Dispy. Fazilpur.
5. Civil Dispy. Dajal.
6. . Government Dispy. Bahrati.
7. Civil Dispy. Phugla.
8. Rural Dispy. Choti.
-do- Nutkani.
9.
10. -do- Chingana.
,)

rfsRulRi,

I2No

10

Canal Dispy. Head Panjnad.

-Co- Tail Munda.
-do- , Tauzna Lower.

Civil Dispy. Karor.
Rural Dispy. Chaubara.
-Co- Brsira.
6.
-Co- Gujrat.
7.
-do- Lzngzr Sarai.
8.
5.

9.
10.
11.

t2.
LAHORE.

1.

.,

?

4.
5.
6.

7.
8.

9.
10.
11.

12.
13.

t4.
15.

r6.

-do-Co-Co-do.

Khairpur Sadyat.

Binda Ishaque.

Muradp.rr Ian rbi.
.D:ra Din Panh.

t2

Rural Dispy. Manga.

-do- Kamahen.
-do- Bhasin.
-do- Wagha.
-do- Hudiara.
-do- Jausa.
-do- Khatluli.
-do- Selijra.
-do- Mekal.
-do- Gheblan.
Pheru.
'do- Bai
-doBhai Asaf"
Canal Dispy. Bedian.
-do- Khudian.
Rural Dispy. Ali Razabad.
Forest Forest Changa Manga.

t5

1957
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GUJRANWALA

l. Canal Dispy. Khanki
Rural Dispy. Kauls 13.u.
3.
-doKot Nank

2.
4.

-do-

429

t2

Whando

Crnal Dispy. Chianwali
6. Rural D.spy. Dohatta Azmat
7.
-doJalalpur Bhottian
8. Canal Dispy. Killa Ram Kaur
5.

-do-

9.

Nankana

Rural Dispy. Sukheki
11.
-doHarpoke
12. Civil Dispy. Akalgarh
t. Civil Dispy. Adhian
10.

SHEIKHUPURA

.do-do-do-do-

2.
3.

4.
5.

SIALKOT

l. Rural Dispy.

-do-do-

2.
3.

N:rang
Kot Pindi Dass
Mangtanwala

5

Pacca Dalla

Judliala
Darman

Kulluwal
Khanpur Sayadan
Q. Sobrh Singh

l0

-dcCivil Dispy.
6. Rural Dispy Sankhatra
7.
-doGharial
8.
-doBudha Goria
4.
5.

-do-do-

9.

10,

Pukhlian
Ghuinke

..M,I. G.trt syg0 : .yIay I know tiom the Minister what steps he is taking to
provide doctorrs for thosr disp-ensaries
wrrcre theri a.; ;; qirarih;a ao"torc oiwf,eii
-'l
thcre
are no doctors at all

ur,r3Sf

;

j u$ SI ,;, \.rl rs 4 f# f -r+- ,F
lsB -rlrl:r ,rs
l; ,:LLL 4al li f *yl .r, -t+l-; ,,ls1t
ir;=;s

,rirFr

t<.{L us
tr.

Pir Erahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ari Shah: Is the Miuister aware that ccmf,oroa.i,
are. working-.at many placcs for the last 4 or s
v*iiu"a1n"v aie igooraii;;;;i;
and they kill people rather than save them?
I .
1.
J+J cI l+s uPf u+ ..ri-l+ t ,-"1" 6 L+? - .rk -:l )1.)s
r.yb
Quallfi st 4 )"591s u+t:r 6! - !A, \-drl u€+ tnt' rjr95 uiil+ c*ll
Pir Elaht Bakhsh Naryu AIi Shah: Is the Minister aware that ttere are sevedispsnsaries where there are only compounders and there are no docters and
those ccmpounders are not fit to give medicine to the patients ?

ral

Uuqualified .-Frs

a3+

rs6 ;rl

.' Je ,-f"il .r5rs -Fl - ,t-r ,;r|,a ulA
- .Sr;J lh u4lt .-l ft i tt.rlr$s

Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz AIi Shah r lhe questlon is how can those ignorant
to the patients?

com;iounders give medicine
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llll *l:+ - .r'B tl:l:r
.fl J?rfs rfJ !? - Trained
*4=oe9-9J1
gi) .rlfy' r)stit+f*rl -.4
Tcst
ts ,l )al ;rl'- 6
5rt
pl
.t
r+lrrl
ui" ../y'lJ*.t fsl
- -r- uh
..5,l orr

d3rsJ

LA

Bhurgri: Is the Minister
Ghulam Mustafa Ghulam Muhammed Khan
but fan keepers wlio
comPounders
no
are
there
hosPitals
tware that in some
are incharge of ho spitals?

Mr.

)

B :l-rl.f

gils .*l .,,+ ,Jr, ..1+ s
.5+, ,+ J3sl, h .rjris -

)*ls* ,sl -,JT .,#
.I

.3,,t+

Mr. G. M. SYed: Is the Minister?
rhere comPounders are not qualified

-

\,er: r.,l

t-i

--eu:!2fvt

Is he aware that in the village Sann, froni which

Mr. G. M. SYeil :
there is a comPounder who is unqualified

)s

+J

I

come,

?

- lil .,.lt u& ,.lt .* - .,li :l:l.F uB
al )* )p .61
_ 6 ,2tF tF .r* .rl .JL; 6-l.!i 't *]l v* l. ..*:

C+€+

there is no unqualified comMr. G. M. Syed : Then '!Sir, whY he has said that
pounder in any dispensarY
q
.lljS , ul. - ,-,ta :l;l.f vts
- bT ,*.t r4'
he
say that there is no unqualifled
can
Mr. G. M. SYed : Then Sir, how
knowledge?
his
within
not
comPounder when it is
- v,,tr3 r# -* fact e -.vB )lrli uli

,.1t.*qdar,JJ

;

,:.,-lJrg

6 urr t:s. q4 z' 6il'i .l)t G' S - fla+-l+9

: Disallowed'
j
J 2siu; ztivl c"- ,H;r l+s - zr!-r-tll*;,
?''sii)n
6
J,-b rs -d *-nr :l>: rJ,.,o.rjsli e vfr - ars',-r+i,#
]rr-r ur Dl u* # # .rsl; l^' si 4t url --v9-:Ui-.4
Jr u.t rs ,, lis-.l+.!s 6r rEr ;+ J gPl n !7 r:.,J* Tl ..rl
Jl- -*'
A*r lr ,*ri'a;t1t'S#";,,H
-Mr.SPeaker

;

-r+

lnl;i..-;f,

; cl*i E), - y'- ;-r. "?l9s
)rn )a)
a ql.r
r..r-r3l 5 a,,.F
Htr*t&3l+
ur$
uc,
5
l-rS
aro.*3"
,
,i."
u
v'.
4i- ',
6 1 rtL' f i - ,-rb ':lrl >'
-'
l-r
icl cJts Js+il. G" t\ zt\
t,
Jr'
-6JI ;rl - vrrr )*r 4
Jb Jr"s rr #' JsJi*' f,p"$
lLi l;* 1l-s4
JssStsrl,+
.J
r.,,JL
rjslj o" Fil d .,'+"
8* a. jls JJ J sr .t)s* s 6F b: lx+

s

15 ai I+Lri )ti'/l U€-rl
t!$t+ t urtrl ui" tlF qF

.r.ts

,

?

ia

PIea se stete whcther he is
w here theie aro
dispensaries,
vacant
oreoat"d to apnoint qualified hakims in such for not considering these pcople ?
the
reasor:s
are
no doctofs availab'e; if not, what

Sved Shamim Hussain Qadri :

Will the Minister

4tt

STARRED QUESTIO!(B AI{D AI.ISWEBS

6 t3 urJs J3 tl \r*.- uB .rlrl:. \,:rt5t.
/h* ls urals.
n fi<' - lls{ t" tjt3J u,"\i rs srl .,"1 ullfC't jJ .rf - dr r.t t nln 4
* - 4 t'J/l' s++Ji| rlsli .Pl r.nt JF glle gPtL 4 .4'.,Jbrr
ur,l3sli

/l+6 .il

to

UD

;

.r$ d.

.f el e'f'

..,1Q*r

'#

.rs

.rh o

,rlslj

Syerl Amir Hussain Shah : May I know from the Minister fro*
a doctor in the population would he considEr satisfactory?
Mr. Speaker: Disallowed. This is a vague question.
Syed Amir Hussaln Shah

$ j3rdSll+ Jry E),

(*f)

: Sir, this is not a vaiue question.
- uprs} uE .f+ Tlti :*.Jlp

t{s

tl3*31+ l+s

- l+t
:

Begum Jahan Ara Shrh Nawaz
doctors in lhe Provincc ?

/td$l &+/j

I+s S

o;bl ,J.Jlr..rl -

te Ss
ra

rr"nfi.m

_;i*.

,blr+f ,,J U,rlslj

{Ul!

Is it a fact that there is a great dearth of lady

.f .,;r.r3sli ;,; 6J1 ,J u-rf{i u'is+J ;rr o- ,li :bl>i ,ti
si+J ur. ,l.r: .t'ts a .pr.! dts. Js*r* ct+ '.tu -,\ ,11."F+J : ar u5
ue.,

-.

4 tstt h ,llrlxl

.,J

ul,lsli

Bcgum Jahan Ara Shah Nawaz: Sir, there is a great shortage of lady doctors in the country. Cases are being brought to light practically every day where urcmen
have lost their lives for lack of proper medical aid. May I know if the Minister
concerned has taken any steps to import lady doctors fromTurkey or ottrer countrics ?
Khan Khuilarlad Khan: There is no such proposal.

"D. D. T".

'239 Mian

Manzoor-i-Hassau:

Dtate-

Will

the Minister of Health be pleased to

(a) the quantity in tons of "DDT" consumed in West Pakistan each year;
(b) whether Government intend to produce it in West Pakistan, if so, when;
(c) the annual turn over of "DDT" intended to be produced locally?
' f,han Khurla Dsd Khan (Minister of Health):
(a) The DDT. consumed for anti-malaria campaign in West Pakistan each
year is on average of 600 tons.
(b) A DDT. factory has been set up at Nowshera under the scheme sponsored by the UNICEF and the Central Government and it has started to function;
(c) It is expected that the annual production of DDT. from this factory will
be sufficieot for the requirements of \Yest Pakistan.
Syei Amir Hmsrin Shah: Will the Minister of Health please state what
docs U.N.I.C.E.F. stand for I (Laughter).
Mr. Speaker : Order, Order, he is unable to answer this question,
Sa,rdar Muhsmmad Zafrullah : May I know from the Minister the uws to
rhich D.D.T. is being put ?

.

- o ,fl

rls

j

.rq

<jrs rr - uli rlr$ ,tr
[11 J$
JiJ, lds - rlr ,*.. *l :r.
r-l ,-J tsi tsi - !r*, Jl+ a,rL 4* eJ$

J7L

u{ji? ur.{l 6 - 1,dT K.

Jf

lJs

ts u.,l,r*l ,l

- 'J

Sanlar Muhemmad Zefrullah

by the Government

to kill

:

rtl

4*

d \:^
t61

What are the agencies that are being employed
these germs through the D.D.T. which is being importcd?l
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srrdar Muhammad Zafrurlrh: Is this facility avalabre
human beings in towns and villages?
Mr. Speaker : It is always for the benefit of liuman beings.
&SL d .ri ,"rj t, 6 -* !L.rt I 3*y tt)t - rh.,;.,. -1;.l >'."

",

el \A

4

l+s

- .r* J,,L 4* zi$lj.rL
,i rfl.'lr<
- v;r *s
-- r6e,.
rS
f
<T

./<i.

fr|,

<t F U/+t
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UNS'TARRED QUESTjONS AND ANSWERS
CoNsrnucuoN oF RoAD LEADTNG ro Cnrrur, THRouGH Lowenr Fess
99. Mr. Jafar AIi Shah : WilltheMinisterof WorksandComrrunications
be pl:a.sed- to_state the date by whicli the- construction of the road leading to Chitrai
through the Lowarj ?ass,i_s expected to be completed ?
c.ol-. syed Abid Hussain (Minister of Communications and works) : tt is
regretted that the answer to this question is not yet ready.
Suc,tn

M[rs, MlnolN

.nNo T^l,xHrs.Ar

109. Khan Ablul Ghani Khan Khattak : Will the Minister of Industries,
Conn:rc: anC Lrbcur b: pleas:d to state(a) the_p.g1cegfage of shares of thepremierSugar Mills, Mardan and the
Frc:tier Sugar Mills, Takhtbri, owned by the former N.W.f.p.-Government;
(b)-the extent to which the Provincial Government has a say in the internal
and external affairs of these Mills;
(c) whether the Provincial Government is entitled to check and audit the

accounts of these Mills;
(d) if the answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether the acccunts of
these Mills have ever been audited officially by the Provincial Governrnent. if sotheir income and expenditure for the last year and the year preceding it?
Mr. Mumtaz Hassan Qizilbash (Minister of tndustrles, Commerce & Labour):
Nil^in cas-e-g! the-Premier Sugar Mills, Mardan and I0 per cent in the
^_(a)
case of Frontier Sugar Mills and Distillery Ltd., at Takht Bai:
(b)-Government have_n-o.py i! t!9 management cf the premier Sugar Mills.
As regards the Frontl:r Sugar Mills and Distillertlld., Governme nt are re[reser^ted
on its Board by two Directors. The maximum number of directors of this bo-puni
is

ten;

N9. These Companies are autonomous bodies and their accounts are
auditors
_by
?pPoiry9g by the share-holders in accordance wirh the provisions
the Companies Act, 1913.
(d) Does not arise.

audited

of

-(c)

Sucm Mll,rs, MaRolN,q,No Ternra^ar
110. Khan Abdul Ghani xhan f,hatlek : will rhe Minister cf Law and
A-griculture.bg Fleased to state whrtter the manage qen-t of_ prrmie r sugar tvti1,
Mardan and Frontier Sugar Mill, Takhtbai, are consulted by Government ai the time
offixing prices of sug.arcane; if so, whether representativis of sugar-cane growert

are likewise consulted?

HaiiMirAIiAhmadKhen Talpur(Irlinister of Focd and Civjl supplies):
Yes'

UN-STARRBD QUESTTONS AND ANSWERS
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Sucrn MlLm, Menp^LN.nup FnoNrnn Sucen MrLLs,

'

Ternrser
Abdul Ghani Khan rihattak : wil thcMinisterof Lawand
Agricultural be pleased to state(a) whether the Provincial Government are aware of the fact that the Premier-Sugrr Mills, Mardan and Frontier Sugar Mills, irlihtbai, trav" aeciaea aoi io
-Garn,
prrchas:.sug?tc.a!9 from the cultivators-of villiges SherGarh,
eutab
Pilari, Khan Kili, Tor Dher, etc., during this year; -.- - (b) if the anwer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the reasons therefor
and if the answer bein the-nbgitive the quantity of srgai-canl purchased Uy rtre miits
from these villages from the commenc-ement ofihe sea"son uptii row ;
111.

than

(c) the alternative course envisaged by the Government for the disposal
of-sugar-crne crop in case the mills' authorlties do not puicr,aic it liomiti:errti"it.ii,
and rt rt'c:nnot even be convbrted into gur for lack oifuel?
Ahmad. Khan Talpur(Minister of Food and civil suppries) :
$tjberng
-I.nji |.tir rs
r.n9lotorrrratlon
:. -.-,,
collected.

'lINreNr INousrny pnorrcrIoN,,
ll2. Khah Abdur Ghani Khan ,KIrrttrk : will rhe Minister of Industries be pleased to state(a) whether it js a fact that "Infant Industry protection,, can be afforded
^
to aoy factory
in the initiat Stages by the Government;
. Q) ir the answer to. (a) ltcve be in the efrrrnative, the type cf factory to
which Such irrotection may bi afforded;
(c) th9 period for which such protection tas been given to the followir^g
factories in the.Province:l
(f) Sugrr Mills;
(ii). Textiles $ills (Cotton and wool);
(rTi) Tanneries.

-

Mirza Mumtaz Hasscn Qizilb*sh : (Minister of Indu"stries,

Labour.)

fs may

sion.

-

(a) (b) & (c) Protection

Commetae and

of industries in the manner referred

b.e.necessary by the Central Government on the advice

to is afforded

of the Tariff. CommisThis does not come within the orbit of the responsibilitiei of tni piovinciat

Government.

ScHooLS

113. Khan Abdul Ghani Khan Khattak : Will the Minister of Educatlon
: - be.pleasec to srate.the number of new primary Sctiootr, Miaaia siL.-.ti- ;iltfi[i1
schogls op-enedintheMal$1n_,lelhawal,Hazara,Kohat,Bannuand DeralsmailKhin
- districts of the former N.w.F,p. duiing the years 1953-54, tg5a-5j and t -5j::-56;
respectively?

', . - . strdrr- AbrIuI Homid Khan Dasti: (Minister of Education): A statiment
sho-un1q_ngpber of Schoots (district-wise) olenedduring
thi year igsg:s+,lri+5j

. and 1955-56.

-

-

Year

Mardan Peshawar Elazaru Kohat Bannu D.I. Khaa

1953,54

HIGTI.SCEOOL,S

MTDDLE-SCHOOLS
PRIMARY SCHOOLS

I
4

4

3

I

7

I

9
5

2
4
3

3

I
I
'3'
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1954-55

HIGH SCHOOLS I
MIDDLE SCHOOLS 2
PRIMARY SCHOOLS

FetIstaN
I

I

3

:
I

2

2

7

5
6

I

5

5

2
2

I
2

2

4

1955-56

HIGH SCHOOLS
MIDDLE SCHOOLS
PRIMAN.Y SCHOOLS
116. Khrn

2
4
4

t2xo brsRUARt'

6

1957

CnusewAY oN Blclu Nurr-,ln
AbiluI Ghani Khen Khattak: will the Minister of works and

Communications be pleased to state(a) the time when the
causeway on the Bagiari-Nulah. was constructed for
-M"rdmi
doad to. villagePir Saddo in the Mardan
ii;b;
.,tendinli'h;il;ii;i pi"irion
and the cost of its consrruction;
(b) whether it is a fact that several delegations have addressed- -comP]aintc
said causeway to the Public lVorkc
,"rarai,liln!^'&?;;ti;- "oniiru"iioo asofinthe
writing;
well
as
auihoritles orallv
(c) whether u, ,..uit of the above mentioned complainls any on the spot
" in" Public Works Department autho-rities;
Uyr
iorp".tli'o
-for traffic;
whether it is a fact that the causeway is still unfit
into the waste of
ir.quire
to
provincial
Government inte-nd
\nu"tnff the
cau3-eway and whelher it ir
of
this
15"
Construction
oublic i,io.ir io .oo.oti"i'*itf,
for making it fit for traffic?
i"i;1i"f;;;;"iir.-;;;tmonev
'..- -(Minister
of Communicrtions and Works):
:
Hussaln
Abirl
Cor Syert
of Rs. l3,l34l'
(a) Thiscauseway w3s constructed in 1953-54 at a cost
The r-epresenta'
No, complaints were made to the P.W.D. authorities.
the present
improving
for
Mardan,
tions wlit ."h. to in"'--p.prti Commissioner,

;ir',;ilt?'ffiii;"*

ffil;;?;;
'

i;,
i"i

;;;;J;

iil

causeway.

(c) Yes, as a result thereof a proposal for the construciion of a bridge at
this stti rindor considcration;
(d) No. The traffic is already passing over the causeway'
The presert construction is not defective'
i"f

N".

BnpcrroCoNxrcrDrn'elsuerrKglNroDenytKueNRlrwlySrttIoN,
ll5. Hati Ate Ullah Khan : will the Minister of Ccmmunicaticns and
workr be Pleaied to stateIsmail
/a) whether it is a fact that River Indus,flows between the city of Dera
to
conn-ect
bridgc
permanent
no
is
there
and
si"tion
Khan and\fi;;;'ffi; i12lffi;i
ffi]*';f"[i ;;;il ; b;;i 6tidt. which is available during the winter season onlv;
(b) whether it is also a fact that two years qgo a lorrY carrying 32 passen-

:i,::'"""T,?:il,iyJt*h,lt*1,,:yl,:F?&-YilTJ"i,'fliUJ;lii[ilii,1'il:;l:S]:
bythis iorry were drowned;
i.it-ti"".tiing
e"
it aiso a fact that no.coTpensation was paid by tbe Govern'

is
of the fusseng".s travelling by the ill-fated lorry;
of the
(d) whether it is also a fact that in a bus accident in Hazara the families
victim,
for
male
every
2,000
Rs.
of
rate
at
the
victims were grven
"-Iffi.ii6tirii rr..v-iidifvictim
"o*i"ni"tion and Rs. 500 for every ninor victim;
(e) the ,*roo. for not PaYin-g any compensation.to thefamilies of these
Boat Bridge tragedy;
32 personr \|ir; l"n fiiiriires in Deri linrii Khan
ment to

/c) whether

tirJf".ili.r
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(f)-wlethcr the Governmcnt is prqparcd to sanction the constructicn of a
permancnt bridge.over River Indus to conncct Dera Ismail Khan with Darya Khan
Ri ilway Staiion; if not, the reasons there for?
Ccl. Syed Abid Hussain (Mirister of Communications and Works):
(a) Yes;
(b) Yes; out of34 persons travelling in the lorry 32 lost their lives by drcwning.
(c) Please see answcr in (e) bclcw.
(d) Yes.
(e) Thc-l':rrywas duly lnsured against tliird pirty risk and it was held tLat

th^elepend.'ntsolthe vic:imsoftheaccidentshouldbe ci mpensatedout(f tht.rouri
of the ins'lranc; 'overed .br t-t Policy. The Insurancc Company, however, are el,ading their oblig'tj615 under the" terms of the Policy and the l&al'aspect of ttre caseis
beingexamined. Legal advice is beingobtalned to iee whetherihe loiuran; a;;#t
is liable to pay ccmpe nsalion or not.
(f) Due to vagaries of the river Indus between D. I. Khan and Darva Khan_
it_would not be easyto construct the bridge and in any case tt,is wouldintoii 6,;;ril;;:
rble expenditure. Driring rhe summer when the iiver is in spate, ttrcre ii-a-ierry
service which scrves the purpose.

POINT OF PRIVTLEGE
or courr.tuNrcATloN or GovrnNoR oN TrrE TT.BLE cr -iuf Assrl:r ry
Rana GuI Muhammad Ncon alias Abdul Aziz Noon : sir, I rise on a roint
of privilege. During the course of discussion of my point of pririi;g;r;;rdr;
you were pleased to promise that the communicationi ieceived fiom itr? 6";;;"i
in re-gard to the summoningof theAssembly would beplaced on the raUdof t[ifrouii
the follo-wing, day i.e.{.r-t"Iduy:. Sjr,.I. r6gret that yesterday thosi communicitioni,
Pr,ecrNc

as

picmised wore not placed on the Table o?the Horise.

Mr. Speaker

:

Does he require them ?
Rana GUI Muhammarl Noon alios Abdul Aziz Noon: Yes, Sir.
Mr. Speaker I. don't think there is any point in that. I told him that thc
..Budget".-

Gov;rnor does not write thc word
Rana Gur Muhammad Noon arfaa Abdul Aziz Noon: There were certain
cthe r things too i.e. the date on which the Ggvcrncr
the
the list of business for the discussion of the bridget and_sent
also tt "o.;;;i.;tio;;;;;
lat" of the communil
calion summoning the_Assembly on the 28th ofianuary. afiinose
"
communications
€ re very relevant and I am sure the House is interestedio
see thoie communications.
\rr. speaker : The communications will be pleced on the Table of the House
to-day,but the point 9!9rder has already been dispoiea ofano i-wili;;t-;;;il;i;
mo,re discussion on that.

RULING re-ADMISSION oF ADJOURNMENT MoTIoNs DUR Nc
BUDGET SESSION

,

ndr. G. Arlana M{, speaker, yesterday, on the point of privilege raised,
/ou.promised to.give your rulinf._The qirestion inui wi"tn-"i-uajourrrrr"nt motions
-you [ave. us
could be tabled in this
dp;;;i
that there was a
very great likeli-hood oflessionrevising your [revious ruling.

i["

i;
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[2r.ro

rpsnuAny,

1g5Z

Mr. Speahel i I never said so.
Mr; G. AIIaat : At l:ast this wrs our impresrion.
Mr. Speaker : This mllns thrt you ctrry wroog impressions.
. Mr. G. Allana : May I have your ruling now?
Mr. Speaker : Yes.
Mr. Allana raised a pcint of privilege yesterday and sought to make out that
adjournment Totiors were not ruled out dlring the Budget Seision of 1956 fiefO in
May-June of that.ye:r 01 !h-e ground that it wai a B_udgeI Session una, tf,.i.foi", ni
aijournment motion could be allowed. I prcmised to look into thii qo*,ion Lna
give lconsidg.led ru.liqg o! the subject. I. have gone into this mattcr veiy carefuliy.
The House will recsll that la.st yerr ihe Budg.ct was presented to the Assem'bly o" i-fi"
-oi
2-lst of tt{uv U_a the general discussign took place on 22nd,23rd,24tb i"a'z}in
that month. The vofing.of demaads for grants took place on t he i6th,-27th,-2-titi, -'
29th,30thand 3lst of May.
The days prior to the presentation of the Bu dget,.i.e. the Igth and 20th of May.
sere t aken up by the swearing- in qf tte members inil the elcction of rh;- S;;;#;
No adjournmqr^t -*qlol, it is- obv^ious, could have been brought Uifri. -ili
House oo the l9th, 20th and 2lst of May, 1956.

Ncxt came the. four days allotted for the general discussion of the Budcet.
No adjo-u'Iment motion_ was sought.to be movcd on any ore of tt,.rJ arvi ,'.r.-i[i
22nd,23rd,24th and 25th of J!{ay,in-accordance with'rhe well-esrebliit.a'p"rii*
Eentary practice thet rs everything under the sun can be discussed dr;irg;h; d#;;l
discussion of the Budget, adjournment motions cannot be moved on tniie-ffi."'-'
Then follow.d^lhg six days for the voting of demands for grants. on tle
26th,27th and 28th of May no adour-nmglt rnotion was sought to u?n:.ula by ;;;
mernber of the House. On the 28ttr the Chitral question wai discusseo on a resolution moved by the chief Minister and not by way oian adjorrn-.oi motion ,; ;i;i;;
by Mr. Al.lana yesterday- on the 29th and 30ih cf Maf some adjournment motions
u ere sought to be moved and in accordance with the esiablishcd ionr.nrio" i irt.a
that these motions could not be moved during the discussio" o, tti ilua-g.r: -;il;
on the 3 lst of May.certain adjournment motions were sought tc be rnovcd' aoa if;.sl
were ruled out on the ground that 31st of May being the list aay ,ttott.Olor-.tfr"
voil
ing of demands for grants, no adjournment niotiorl could be
on t"il^"i i"v
under Rule 132 (5) of the Rules of Proccdure.
"lr"r*r.a
As soon as the days allotted for the Bud-get were over the adjournment motions
{yer-t nglicg of were considered on merits andluled out because ione of them-colirlong as the Budget was unoir ailiririti"tfr"
nlied witn the rules. This means.that
adjournment motioas were not allowed-soto"be rnoved on tf,e gioundthat r"ir-iil""i
could not be moved during the discussion.oq the Buctget. 1fi.. aifu
;;a.'ishi when tre sald i;;-t"'Attrili_d;iit.a ua3ourrment motioliljf a1l*,i31?
during the days the Budget was under discussion lait year ana aia-not rrr" tne m oii
on the ground that such motions could not be discusied auring irre grGt dry.. "-"
The same position holds good this year except that

I intcnd

on reconsideration

of the matter, to change that practice in so far ai
$e^adjcurnment ,notioor, girinnotice of, on day_s_allotted for rhe voting on demands
for granii ixcept rhe risi ar"
are concerned. If an adjournment motion is given notice oTon a a;tftt;;;.i
f;;iha
voting of demands for grants
th9 subjecl matter or the adjournment motion is
3pd
such that discussion on it would not be relevant to the dema;d'i;; grant under
dis_
cussion on that day, I would be prep-qred to consider the a-djourirnent rnotion on
ils
merits and allow it to be discussed if it was in order. or"course,
iljo*rrn;;

"o

Eotion can

to be discussed during the ngriod pricr to the-general discussion
a nuagifsession and on the last of the days allotted for the vot'

be allowed

I'it-ii b@iiauri"g

ing of .demands for

girants.

Mr. G. AIIana : I may be permitted to .. .
Ma Speaker : I promised to give my conside-red v.r.eY and.I have referred to
tle deUati
---tti, of tne hst yeai and I have Eiven the member all the relevant facts.

--

point wasinat during the last Budget Ses-siorr-I permitted some. adjournment mJtio'na A"ring tne A"ys rihen budget was under discussion and today I havc
the whole Position.
cleared
-Mr. G. Nlina i-io mv opinion this requires some clarification' You have
said thaithJ-CniJtat Motio"Tui-.ored as a risolution Uy lFe Chief Minister, but
vert"-.ii""6tteciion inirwai raised bV .MI. .Daultana as an bdjournment motion
it
was
and
"
rCsolution
form
of
a
it
be
in
the
lei
saiO
ana
he
then
Uaitv.
'iettrftht
the House. The agreed resolution was then moved Dy
unanimously by
Minister.
the chief

--

iir&

You have said something in your statement,

*'T;:r--::,'1",

Mr.

Speaker,

uftich is not in

proceed'
*k:{!:. r:f.rrom thc officiar records o! tbe
ings, wher?as the member is gi6ply relying upon his memory.

[j.

,,r'L 4s $) 1.',t\ - rP tr - dti-sle ig-rek dT >t*
sil \rJ'J" ; oL$6 i+31
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Sir, you.have given a very importAnt rUling in
to hold thal on th'6 ddy WIiCfi the dernanAs foi 8ratls aie

$ririiii you

under discussion
Mr. Speaker

pexrsfAlv

:

On t"hp.last day.

. .;Ehpn.AbdulQayyuq Khan

:

Yes, on the days except the last day you will

cotrsro.er adJournment motrons.
lVIr; Spedker
I have explained the whole pcisition fully just now,
q[rn'AbtuIQliyttm 5n4n; Thln yorl have been pleased to.give a tulingthat
on the days when the Assembly is in session before the presentatior of theBudgel. ,..y.

.

:

-

(At tliis

stage lWr; Spiater itise

:

to

spedlc)

I,et me make my Doint ilear, Sir. you need not
Khan AbdulQnyi'iim Khirn
give yoql_ryling.g9w. I have no inteniibn to interrupl tire pfaceedings, but lherc weie
qgrtai.n iiiiints which required clarification. You hive been pleased'io sir:e a niliirs

lhat ybu will riot allow adjourrimint riidtions to be moved tecatrse tte-v caiiiiOt tE
nroved. You have also held that before the presentation of tHe Budget-if lhere aie
any .edjouroment motions they will be ruled out of order because tley eannot be
riaiiitteii.
_ Mr. Speaker : B-ecause the general discussion on the Budget has ybt to take
rlaggr w.ihqn. members ryill have an opportunity to discuss any sirbject. there is no
reason tb revise my ruli:rg.
Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan : On second thought you may.
,;l'1f Point of privilege S,l .i* - lllr .,,b+ - ,..- 1*r .s+L
6d 6, d e;L ,J+# ,f url. */6+* .:,i+ tfi
.,,* Ql* trF
t*tt
s;l
./r/'
r-l;
1i al - .s3
);,
-rz r.FL : ';1,*l zA' at )t *
9) ".rh 3rn \r+. \:/6+. .l++ "AtJ - lS e./s J*L rlj. JSi ,-F r..H'n9 U*!9,),1
rJ 6 a ll J/l-f Lr,.,r-1.- v* # a1t
"'
iscussion
-il ;
"i-*"
q
of
privilege
Point
s+*.
,,
-5dl
e.L
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.Ai

U-&

E5
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Mr.'Z"in Noorini': Sir, I would like to bring to your notice a very im-

Dortant point on

a

question, of privilege, that clause 5 of our Constituticn, bas been

iiolated. Clause 5 of the Constitution of Pakistan says that all citizens are equal before law. Now, sir, it therefore follows that all men placed in similar circumstances

..:

.I

POINT OF

PRIVILEGE

>..
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must be treated alike. All members of this Houre are Dlaccd in eimilar circumstancca
and must be treatcd alike. To-day I fnd that the Diwn of Friday and the Civil &
Miiitary Gazette of to-day have splashed a new6 that the provincial Governmcnt bavc
tecommended to thc Central Government that import licencec
great amount of
moncy should be issued to Republican M.L.As. of the Fronticr areai. Sir I have ar
much right to receive the import licenses a8 the nlembcrs from the Govcrnmcnt Benchcs. I,s it the_criterion that thc pcrson should bc Republican thcn only hc can have

of

any

claim. (Interruptions)

Mr. Speaker : Order please. Thc member ir making a spccch without any
point of privilcgc. Disallowed.

,:.9Sr er.l $ Es r.rrt Bll.r e#d rs elrrl ;F /l ./& - )"1 )r)t
.r.cl r ,-* - ar Jtdr ls ;-F ur o Dl ar,,f J,,e ..-tts d r- /l
s, ,l 6t ,jJ*: is v',5JlJ SiJh (.*F vF) uJt Jb 64 S url+?
,rql ,-f.ls \t)sr
.lt+r ul. gl - <t ,J,F 's,,lt lr ;l g*tu J ,J*rJh
.,+..
.-..F.
.-f.l df
,jl+l 4+ al i vrz rB a5 u,,rj+ 13;-J l d (wrr - v:A) - urr lJ.+rrrE PUNJAB MUNICIPAL (wEsrr:""r-i.;)). AMENDMENT) BILL, le57

;

Mr. Speaker : The Assembly will.now resilme consideration of the Punjab
Municipal-(West Pakistln Amendmcnt) Bill, 1957.
Mian Manzoor-i-Hassln : (District Gujranwala) I beg to move:-

That in sub-clause (ii) of clause 3 sub-section (6) proposed to be added to section 13 of the
Punjab Municipal Act, l9ll, be doleted.

r* esJJ - <t *,J
- l' -rl ,s,rL tl - tlb vb+
.rrs;s i
"tl
1Bp1 vl* Sll ,-rl" .e+ia ., G SrJ"3 aJ !/& ,.55 aJl+ =ls .r>

r-.

,,f
4_4t

It Cul
..1f . lllr -b+
e,+ - kJ tp t* srl
.,r ar;5,;s.
t..rl ,.rs
J'k:
3 *, dsr .s GS:,rql rr a t+t",,1r.
d.rl )tl - .so3 JrL ls url
Mr.

Abius Sattar Pirzrde : (Minister of Law) Sir, we have already said that

ofsix months and- the term las
We canirot
'under
under stand how the adminirtration of the Local Bodies is to be conducted
this sub-clause. The sub-clause has been brought in to fill the lacuna. There must
be this provision in the Bill if the work of the lvlunicipa-lities.is to te caried cn
smoothly. Therefore, the amendment moved by my friend is out of order.
Mr. Speaker: If this amendment is_ accepted,.the whole measure. becogres
rr eaningless 6.cause void will be created and thc administration of the Municipalitiec
witi not-Ue carried on. Therefore, I rule this amendment to be out of order.
Mr. A,trmad Saecd Kirrnanl (Lahore Dtstriot) : Sir,I beg to move:That in sub-clause (ii) of clause 3 for the figure and bracket "(6)" crccuTing at the bcginning
of the proposed eaction 6 the figure and bracket "(6)" be substituted'

the exoired term cannot

be extended beyond a term

;;i #;;t.oJ.J.-ftcre *ill be a lacuna if this clause is deleted.

I

Sir, yesterday a similar amendment was moved by 49 and it wes ^o_p-posed by
thelcarned Ministlr of Law on the ground that the Amcnding Act of 1950 was noi

to

of

the Punjab._-I suggested at that time that
of August, 1950, to make that Act applicable
to-ihc orovince ofthe Punjab, and because ofthat notification the original sub-sectioo
been inserted, and, theret"t Uj.o substituted and initead four sub-sections have
iore, Sir, it ir neoessary to amend the Bill accordingly so as to put sub-clause No. 5
ma{e applicable
a

notifiiition

the province

was issued in the month
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1g5?
4 andsub:clause No. 6 as sub-clause 5, but the Minister of Law insisl.ed thrt there ir
np-.1e-ccssil] for it and that the notificaticn was Dever issued. I would t.ff ti. tfrui
thero is this notification and I would reqr est him to kindry rock into this martcr ind
not to do the thing in a hypothetical manner bechuse there is a lacuna lift in-tfri
wording of the Bill.
as

Mr. Speaker : Can he give the number and date of the Notification?
Mr. Abdus Sattar Piri:ada : My friend knous that there is no such Notiflcation. Now let us end this matter.

Mr.

Speaker

:

The question

is:-

That in sub-clruse (ii)-r.l1"1urr.3 for lhe figurc and b;acket ,.(61,, occurrins at lhe bcsinning of tle proposcd section ti the figure and bracket ..(5;', be sub.titutedl
The molion was Lost.

Syed Shamim Husssln Qadrt (Lahore Distrlct)

:

Sir,

That tht follcwing proviso be added to sub-clause (ii7 of clause

I

beg

to mow:-

B:-

Provided that no Municipal Oommittee sball remain suspended for
months.

a period

bo.Tond three
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Mr. Speuker

'r
: 'Clatrse undei ccnsideration,

arnerCment'noved is

: I t

'';:
That the following proviso be added to sub-clause (ii) of clause 3:..P,orzided that no Munieipal Committee shall remiin suspended for'a period beyonil three
months.

: I personally request the
Chief Minister, through you, Sir, that he should fix some time limit for this thing.
Makhlumzada Syert Hassan Mahmud : (Minister of Social Welfarc and Local
Cov:rnment, Unified law is coming within two rronths, Sir.
i
Rana GuI Muhammad Noon a/ias Abdul Aziz Noon

Mr. Speaker : He has already explained.
1141[]dumzarta Syed Hassan Mahmood : I give one assqrance to thc House

hat w: are bringing a rinified law for the administration of the District Boards aad
Municiprlities, a-nd-as far as this request of the Opposition.member_s-is conce-rned,
I promise to give due consideration to this importanilact in tf,e unified law which wil!
tl Coming bifore ttris ffouse in a couple of months time. That is the only'thing I
can say.
Rrna GrI M:rhammad Nocn a/ias Abdul Aziz Noon : Why do a wrong thing?
go abcut in a proper way. Let us not give dictatorial powersto_ aDy
Let us try to -'fo-day
Governrnent.
Dr. Khan Sahib isiin power- He is a great patriot. We all
know. To-morrow we poor unpatriotic 'people may be in power. We should not bc
vestel with that power.
,:.
M:. Ablm Srttar Pirzada : (Minist-r of L,aw) I suggest an- amendment
It is this. That the 6g;re "Three" should be turned into the figure "six".
Sye'I Siamin Hussain Qadri : I accept it.
Mr. Sp:aker.: The q-uestio-n is:;
,

:-

That the following proviso dc aCded to sub-cluase (ii) of clause 3
proviOih that no Municipal Committee, sball remain suspended for

'

The motion

was

a period beyond six

carried

Syed Amlr Hussaiir Shah .. Sir, niy':sx6missicn isifhat in the same riiitit in
which Dr. Khan Sahib has accpt€d this '.ametrdment, I would sugge$t that a similar'
amendment should be introduced in the Disirict Boards Act.
Mr.AbilusSettarPirzada: Under the rules a question once decided can-'
not be'rc-oplr:d. .' ft witt b: op:ned when the ugificatioir of laws @mes beforc this

flouse. There is ho law ,rlder which it can be done now.

i

Miil Mrmtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: By bringing in an amending Bill.
Mr.'Abil6 Sattpr Pircada : The amending Bill, as suggested by Miao:
Mamtaz Daultana, can be brought only when the Bill passed yesterday becoires law'
alter it f€tiiies the absbnt of the Governor. So the amending Bill can O" 6te'rght,
only after his'assent has been given.
f,han Sardar Bahadur Khan : Yesterday's Bill was an smending Bill. Hc'
cal.bring another amedding Bill if he likes.
.

t.

i

t

L
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MIdn Maitez [Iu[emmtd Khrin I]airltten : Sr, let him give an assuraftce
tha! qt the first possible opportunity this amending Bill will be brouglt forward by the
Ciovernment and if such an an:endment is brought forward by the Opposition, i[ will
be accepted.

Mi. A'Hus Settar Pirzada : I thirk the prir.ciple has been accepte d and thcre
should be r.ro diftculty in the minds of the mernbers. Aftcr this amcndrnent has
bccn accepted, it is unnecessary.
Mt Sperlcr : The question is:That clause 3 as amended, stand part of the Bill.
The motion was cairied.

Clau* 4.
The question is:That clause 4 stand pa:t of the Bill.
i , ',

Mr. Sperker

:

.

The motion was carried..

Mr. Speiker :
fhat

Clause 5.

Thc quistibn

clause S stanal part

'' :, '
*rr't,iiil"d.""'

of the'Bill.

The mdtion

,,
Mr. Spolier

is:-

'

preamble.

:

The question

ir:--

'

That prcamble be the Proamblo of the BilL

The motion was Carried.

fitort Title.
Mr. $erker :- The questioh ist--j .. '
That short title be ths short title of the Bill.

The motion was Carried.

Mr.AbdussatfarPirzrda: (Minister-'of 'Law; Sir, I bcg to firov€ :That the Punjab }lunicipal lWest Pakidtan Amendment;

Mr. Speaker

:

Motion moved

Bill

1952, as amendcd, be passed,

is:-

That tlro Punjab llunicipal (West Pakistan Amendnrent) Bill,

1957

, as amended, be passe,J;

(Montgemery District), Sir, I cppcsc it.
nocturniI sessicn has rnece-tt,e Ministerial.
Benches a bit more w,ser, but tle main objecticn to the Bill still rrmair.s. I r'rit , to
tell the Hc'use that all the se Bills and Acts are the prcduction cf thc British davs.
lie have had since then an Islamic Republlc of Pakiitan's Corstiturion pi.mrtgrtia,
it should, therefore, be your. endeavour to bring all your rults, your tiws anA'acts
MianMuhernmed

Mr,: Speaker, al,hough

it

Shafi:

secms that the

inconformitywilhth-eptrvisionsof your cons:itution.For instance, if yourefer ro
Articles 50 and 83 of tte Constitution.: You will find that Article Sb,says that tlie
National Assembly shall stand dissolved on the expiration of five years frcm the daii
ofitsfirstmeeting, Theprincipleembcdiedinthis Atticle is this that there shall be

no extension under any circum$tanc€s when the National Assembly has comoletcd its
norinal term of office. Similarly, in section 83 about the Provincial Assrr.blv it ls
cle4rlyltafedthatunlesssoonerdissolved,theprovincialassembly- shall standdisiolved
on the exprration of 5 years from the date of its first mecting.
All this means that the constitution of Pakistan -clea{y_,_ unequivocilly and
unambiguously provides that the assembly, an elected body, shall not ixist for a Aav
more than for which it was brought into existence. But here is the Government thai
trieg to reform district boards or local bodies and does not apply that fundamcntal

puNJAB MrrNrcrpA[. (rrrosr rAKISTAN AMENDMENT)

au,l

4!j

priaciplc of our Constitution. Sir, I havc been saying sincc yestcrday and urcinl
upon thc Government the point that they must not allcw unrepresentaiive bodv-thE
lease of life even for a day more than it is warrant< d by the Act, but it so seemjttrai
our appeals have fallen on deaf ears. Now, Sir theY {rave actepte d the principlc underlying tt e amendmlnt of Mr. Shamim Hussain Qadri that there must trc elcciions after
six mrnths from the date that a local body has been superseded, they should even
t9-9ay r-ngvp an amendment to the effcct that there shall r-ot be a singli day given to
l,he local body afier the expiry of its term of life.

:

Mr. Speetcr

The question is

:-

That the Punjab Municipal (West Pakistan Amendment) Bill, 1957 as arn:nded, be pasp.d.

The moti,or waa carricil.

THE WEST PAKTSTAN IHELUM DISTRICT BOAR.D ELECTIONS (CANCEL.
LATTON OF NOMINATIONS) BILL, 1957.
Ma Ablus

S

rttar Pirzedr (Mirister of Lrr md Agricultarc) : Sir, I introduco
Board Elections (Canccllatioir of Nominationii

th: W:st P-rkistaa J^r:lun Disirict
Bill,

19r7.

Sir,

I

beg

to move:-

That the West Pakistan Jhelum District Board Elections (Cancrllation of Nomimtions)
1957 be taken into consideialion at onci.

Mr.

Tllt

Sperlq":

The question

:-

is

!,hf Vycst Pakistan Jhelum District B )-rrd Electicns (Can@llatiod of Nominations)
intc consideration at once.

1957 be taken

,

M.. sp:rksr

:

TIrus:,.

Ihrt

clause

Tlw, mction was C:arrieil.
N.r,v thE Asrenrbly will proceed to considcr thc Bill

Mr. Spertcr

:

Bili

claur.by

Clausc 2.

:

The qr:stion is
2 stand part of the Bill.

Mr. Sp:rkcr

Bill

:-

The mction wn earried.
Elcase 3.
Tho question

is-

That clauso 3 stand pait of the Bill.

.

The nu.tion q_as cmrid.
Clzusc 4.
Ma Spcrker : The question ic rThat clause 4 $tand part of the Bill.
The rrction was carriet,

Mr, S,pe*,cr

.

:

The questign

is :-

Tha! the Preamble bc the PreamUc of.the BiU.
The_ motion wae carrtcd.

Il&jSFelcr :

,srrott Tittre.

"Th9 eueetign is

:-;

That the Short TiUe be the Short title of the Bill.
The moCion waa caruieil.

Mr, AHls Sattrr Pirzrde (Minhter at Lrt

end Agricultote)s

Sir,I

beg to mov€,

"ulu'sC'btRrst'arc

i.r.'iill

t'hrb"'rcgtr8Ariv, 1957

Distriit Board pteations (carrcaiatiui of :,Nomina&.ns,t, Eill'

,:,''l {"'i .ll'ili'r"

, boPassedir

l,:'

The trtotidn wai Carried.

till4-30 p'm'
for Asar pruyers
;":
'
r:
'''!i
'
"''
'
"it 'i
"
r:':,-. - "inr"
)iu^biyre-assemhteit after Asar pruyers, at A-XO ,p,tn.Mr. Speaku,
(ChauChri Faztl Elahi) in the Ciuir.
Thc Aasembtg lhen adjourneil

,.1 r,1,r
(WESI
PAKISTAN AMENDMENT)
THE C[TY,,QF L,AHSRE CORPORATION

..liirr!:I' .

BILL,

1956. '

-''

tll,.l:

Mr. G. M. Sved : sir, before we proceed further, I would like to kn-ow if
q,rttfeiiwili'ir"lJitii^d"itireAssembly torn6rrow. . To-mqrrow is a Sundav and I have
'" *id:-, t
rumo-urs that ttLey are going to call.a'session lo'morrcw.
: Sir, the member had a talk.
"iiing
Mr.Abtuss;iL;-it.;"ft(Nlfiiste;oitaw;
with me j rst now. H;h;"la give me some timeio decide 1b?J.t-i! ,[ hareto con-'
, sult th€ l*tder of tt. ffoui" a'nd qthet prrties. This can'be'decidgd later on.
Mr. G. M. SYed : All right.

t '[it.,J .Pg *
, Mr. AbJrrs Srttar Pirzada (Minister ({est
9t-|'aw-a1{ Agriculture)
'iniroduci
Bill, 1956.
Amendment)
Flkistan
the City of Lahore Corporation
Sir, I beg to move:
into
Thar the city of Lshore corporation (west Pakistan Amencment) Bill, 1956, be taken
.ai,( I considerationst onco.

'

"'. 'Mr. Speaker :- Motion moved

is] :

.

I

'

That the City of Lahore Corporation (West Pakistan Amendment)
consideration at orrce.

Mr.AhmerlsreedKirmrni(LahorcDistrict): sir,

I

Bill,

beg

That the City of Lahore Corpor?tjgn (West PakiFtan Amendment)
for the puipoee of eliciting public opinion'

,.,'

to move:.

Bill,

r'..i

't!
1956, be taken''inio
.

1959, bc circulated

Sir, when we examine this Bill weare shocked to find that the same old proviso or
clause is there. The Bill should have saidthat when oncc an Administralor,is appointed
tni peopie of Laliore will get an opportunity to ele qt theirrepr.esentatives to_the Lahore

6o ipoi"iion ut tt earllert pos-sible opp_ortunily and for that reason Government
" in rhe body of the Bill a ciause to the effect that elections will
rt o,itlLuu" pr.ivrtlcti
Li t Cta *itt in a period of six months. But we notice that no such provision iq there
in ttr"-nitf. Sir, ie know that now only the Administrator is there and the stdnding
is still in vogue and subCo-*in"" t ast eentoni away with by ihe Ordinance whichappoint
a Committee of
r"e["ntii tt Couirnmeni aavised the Administrator to
"
Councillors to assist the Administrator in running -lh-e qorPo'
oeiain iorporation
want to abolish-the-last
i"tioo. Tii motior thereby means that the Government
after'
i"*Ut"o""'of democracy i,.e.'the Standing Committee_ and then immediatelycertaio
of
Advisory
Committee
appoint
an
to
t[e-Administrator
w"ial
"utnorise
Councillors to assist him in the discharge of his duties.
iorpor"iioo
Mr. Speaker : He has to confine himself to the principles of the Bill,
Mr. Ahmad Seeed Kirmani : I am coming to that'
Mr. SPeeker : Cdme straight to that'
Mr. Ahmad Sceed Kirnnani : I'was submitting ttrat tho position i3 tlr.t
thc tcrm ol the Corporution expired in July 1956.

clry
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Mr. Ab,lus Settar Plrzrrla : May I suggest to tbc memtcr that if he is conihould-Ee held within six months of the pasc'
to ng to tUe
"rc"a.r"t1n"iitr"tio*
i og;f tnis Act
theni-think-in"oroprr timeior it will be when we cone ider it clausc b-y
if Why should-we unnecessarily
cl ruse and there wifi L: oo-aimt"ttii"
Let us finish the first reading.
w:rste time. Let uscome to the point. ""c"pting
Mr. Ahmad Saes{ Xlrmaul : Under the rules I havc a right to discuss it'
Mr. Abdus srttar Pirzedr : I don't challenge his right to discuss it- I am
cnfy sugiirtiniif,"i-il
-or" hiJ-amenament-when 1[e come to the cecond
reading.

"-*-

I

wish to oppos-e thc-Bill atthc
But if tbe Governmcnt
are
prinbiples
discussed.
general
when the
that would change the nature of the discussion

MianMumtrzMuhanmait KhanDaultrna.

nrst ie-aaing-tnai ii
is tikety to iccipt
"ri-u-""af;."iiini,
*oria ioAi"ate now uitt is stagJwhat sort of amendmentsin
ana ifini Coriro.tlt
if,iii,i"*iirirrcipfei'it"V aie willing-to occept then-perhaps many of us would be
prevailed upon not to oppose
this Bill at the first readrng.
-Pirzada
: I have said just now that etections shall be hcld
Mn Abrlus Sattar
within six months ;f;d;ring intJfot"e ofihe preseot amending Act. That is

what has been agreed to.
Mr. Ahned Saeed Kirmanl : Our worry is that oncc the term of tha Corpo'
ntion expires elecrions should be held within six months.
Mr. Abrtus Sattar Piuade : Six months have already paesed'
Mr. Ahmad Saeed Kirmani: That is what we want him to do at lcast in future.
Mr. SpeeL,er : lf this Bill is passed all elections in futurc will bc held within
six months.
Mr. Ahmart saeed Kirmani : sir, we attach a great deal of -impo4anq€ to this
Bill in view of the fact that it is going to affect some four teen lakhs of people. oI kn9t":
We are now being ruled by-one iingle person' a person-who is part aTd Pg9:l of
bureaucracy, who has no regard for the-will of the peopJe. .The people.gl.IJahore
ere being albrivea of their d6mocratic right. They must be given the earlicat opPolsolve their
i""itii| i",J"".iiiG the Coipo*tion. -Their reiresentativee alone can
t1h91r
the
for
ge.oplg
slmp-at[r.V
no
probiems. An Administrator who has
9f
lh9-i:
not one of them, and who does not know their feelings, should not be allowc<l to rulc

.vcr them.
Mr. Spcaker : If he wants that elections should be held scon then this can bo
aoneonfiiiftris gitt comr. into force at oo"i. lritit sent for eliciting public opinion
thereon then it will be delaYed.
Mr. Ahmad Saeerl Kirnani : It won't take more tl'an ten or frfteen days.
Khen sardrr Bahrlur Khan : sir, I state on behalf of Mr. Kirrani 1nd my
party that in it i. p"tti""t"r case the general principlg h9s pge1 accepted,by th: 99iE1;
irent tUat when i body is dissolved, elections will be held thereto withtn six moDtlstiii. fo tnir p"rti""iui""ri, itrl-ianoraCorporation was dissolved a few months
earlicr and sir months'period must have run out.
Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khen Drultenr : What about the Standing
Committee, Sir?

Mr. Abrlus sattar Pirzaile : It has been agreed that it will be dropped.
Mr. Muhemmail Ayyub Khrn : May I l.rrgc Mr. Pirzada that he should agrel

to our reqeust to keep the Standings Committee intact'
they supeneded.tho
Mr. Abdus saitar Pirzaih : Sir, it is impossible. When
jt
MrnicipatCommittee, they cannot keep a-limb of it alive; mrtst go wbo-rcsale'.
that
Whcn the elections iiJ i"iriri thire sh6uld be no objection to that and I think
thc Standing Committee cannot be revived now.
Mr. Speaker : so do I take it that Mr. Ahmad Saeed Kinnani does not l/a!t
press
his motion?
to
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Mr. Ahmad Saeed Kirmani : No, Sir.
Mr. speaker : Now I will put the main motion to the votc
of the House.
Mian Muhammad shafi : My motion stands and that is to
the
effect that the
-ri;;;;fi;;U-pass
Bill be circulated for ericiting puuric ;pi;il.
me?
Mr. Speaker : Where is his amendment ?
Main Muhammad Shafi : Look at the Order_paper, it
is there.
Mr. Speaker : AII right. The member _ry _Jr" ii,
_otion.
Mian Muhammad Shafi (Monrgomery District)

:

Sir,

I

That the citv of Lahore corporation (west?akistanAmem'ment)
for eliciting public opinion by the irirh riUr"iiy, -il;;:. --,.,

bcg to ,,ove

BiII,
".

1956

:

be circulated

It is again a voice.in tE:.wirderness, which shal be

lost upon armost dcaf eais
but I must have mv sav, Sir. The citv J!ih";; i!$.-pril;;"'ri
ciry c f rbe paris"i;;;;
tan in both its winss with a populati6n
of about tALth-s.
--\il
been for centuri< s
the city of learnini and cutfur6.
k;;; tri"itr,ii'"iii nir'ioi'"onre
to enjoy rhe
undeserved reputation
.o[.u.!lg the dirtiest city.in terms'oiiur]li,o, in rbe

of
cirliiiri i?lii'riia rhe townwhore
proper.
Mr. Speeker : This is beyond the scope of the present Bill.
The Bill seeks ro
ensure that elections wilr be held iooner and he
elections shall not be herci soone.r, ana,lnercrore,"r";;r'y-;;;i':il;, we want rhat the
I say ihairtis i;il be circurated for

Asia.

Lahore citv is divided ii'to two sictors:it

.

eliciting public opinion tl ereon."

Mian Muhamurad Shafl

: All right, I

will not refep 1e gfi15.

*e,.iffr:sf
''i:ii.ii"E'::i][]r,s:;'43i:x.#ii],""#:,:.".m;1tff
Minister
with the
corooraie concerhed wouH irave';ilil:i;i'ilrn

f

,il::",;:

fo, six mo,rhs.
Now Sir. what happened next t"ut irrut'dJvcrnment fixed a dayforholding
elcction.

I come to that.
Mr. Speaker : This is beyond the scope of the Bill.
Muhammad Shofi : you kindly read the Staternent
of Objects and
R."ro#i"o
Mr. Speeker :
- should
fh^at is.not the point at.is.sue. His amendment is that the
B-ill
be circulated
for eliciting pi,Ufi" opinion.Before

Mian Muhammad shafi: Here is the Statement of objecls
refer to thar or not ? I do want to refei t" inirlt"t.i.;H;":" and Reasons. Can
without that I
cannot build up mv proper thesis. I wanted jo plove th;ilil;d;;;rnment
fent ways of dearing wilh a situation when their-"-;l;;;iy_lr-"*cerned has diffe they are faced with an opposition. Sir, when tfr" I-ufrJr" -'Corp'J.rUo, and when

I

was

to

be

:i:iffi1;*j: :i,,H:"fi,:;lJ1:l,i: :H,l*:i;,.itt"* "iiti,"!,.n.,urry .orrpii,.o
.iA D 6* Lr.{ & - 7:- .rtr+ - (rr-J) t'r ,k y$l>r' .SI

_er:

tPv)_"!_Hrlf o"

Misn Mrheuned Shrfl : I give way, Sir.
Mr. Speaker : I will call upon him later.
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: I will now put the question'
Mian Mgtntaz Muhammad Khan Daultana :

Mr. Speaker

But we may want a,division.
Mughrib pr^ayers- We might
for
lhe
House
you
adjourn
may
I therefore, suggest that
fit and proper that
io.t"u divisidn-which natural\ will take time. It is therefore
House.
tl
e
you
adjourn
approachcd,
prayers
has
*t tt" time for

--Mt:Speaker:^
"n
But the poini i,s that the Cebate has er'ded'
Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana : But in tte course of the divison
time will clash with Maghrib prayers'
Mr. Speaker : Ldt the am6ndments be dispolel of'
Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana : You have to put the main
ouestion
a---

KhrnSardar Bahadur Khan
better to adjourn the House.
Mr. SPaker : All right'

: I

have

to consult the party. It would be

Ihe Asaembly then ad,iourned for Maghrib

Prayers'

The Assembly re'aaaembled, at 6. p.m. Mr. Speaker in the Chair'

Mr. Speaker

:

The question is:

That the City of Lahore Colporaticn (\\'est Pakistan Amendment) 8il1 1956, be circulated
for eliciting public opinion by the 28th February, 1957'

The molion was lost.

Mr. Speaker

:

The question is:

That the city of Lahore coiporation (\['est Pakistan Amendment

Bill 1956, be taken into

consideration at once.

The motion was carried.

Mr. Speaker : Now the Assembly will proceed to consider the Bill clause by
clause.

Clause 2.
Sardar Muhammatl Zafrullah (Lahore District) Sir

I

beg

to move:
of Lahore Cor-

for the existing proviso proposed to be added- to section 29 of the City
That
- poritio"
Act, r94f ;the follorving proviso be substituted

r-

..provided that all powers and duties of the Corporation,

1"ied,

be exercise-cl and performed

untill

the Corporation is reconsti'

by the Standing Committee'
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Mr. Speaf,er: Clause under consideration, amendment moved is tThat for the existing proviso proposed to be added to the section 29 of the City of Lahore
Corporation Act, 194I, the following proviso be substituted.
"Provided that aU powers and duties of the Corporation, until the Corporation is reconstituted, be exersised and perfolmed by the rstanding Committ@."
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1\{r. Speaker

:

The question is:-

Mr. Speaker

:

The question is:-

That fot tbe existing proviso proposed tO be added to -section .2g of lhe City of Lahorc
Corporation Act;lb4f , the?o1l'owing proviso be sub-stituted"
..provided that all powors and duties of the Corporation until-the Corpotation is reconslitu
ted, be exelcised and performed by the Standing Committee"
The motion was lost.
That clause 2 stand part of the Bill.

The motion was carried,.

'- I
Clause 3. '
Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan (Gujranwala District): Sir, I beg to move that clarse
3 be deleted.
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Mr. Sperker : The question is:-

That clluse 3 stand part of tlle Bill.
The motion was carrieil.

Clause 4.

Mr. Ahmrrl Saeed Kirmani (Lahcre District)

:

Sir,

I

beg

to move :

That in clause 4. the fullstop at the end be replaced by a colon and the following provisions
added thereafter:'

..provided that the Provincial Government shall reconstitute the Corporation within a period
of six months from the date on which the members vacate their seats:provided further that if the members had vacated their seats before the coming into force of
- tit"Ciiyof LahoreCorpoiation (West Pakistan Amendmen!),Act, 1957, the Provincial
Goverirment shall reconstitule the L-orporation within
of coming into lbrce of the said Act.' '

a period of six months from the

date

Mr. Speeter

:

The questien

is

:

That in clause 4, the fullstop at the end be replaced by a colon and the follorving provisions
added thereafter :..provided that the Provincial Government shall reconstitute the Corporation within a
period of six Eonths from the date on which the members vacate their seats:provided further that if the me,obeis had va,:ated their seats before the coming into force trf
the Citv r-rf Lahore Corporation (lvest Pakistan Amendment) .Act, 1957, the Pt'ovincial
Goverriment shalt recoristitute the Corpor-ation within a period of six nonths from the
date of coming into force of tbe said Ai:t''
The motion was carrieil,

Mr. Speaker : The question is:

That clause 4, as amended, stand part of the bill
The motion was carrieil,

I

iiciu,,'

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada (Minister of Law aqd Agriculture)
IIOVe I

:

Sir,

I

beg to
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That leave be granted to aCd the following Dew clause after clause 4 namely:

"5.

Repeal

of

West Pakistan Orilinance

XX ol 1956.

The City of Lahore Ccrporation (West Pakista.n Amendmeng Ordinaoce, 1966,
pealed."

Mr. Speeker

:

The question is

:

?hat leave be granted to add the following new clause aft€r clause

"5.

Repeal

I

is

hercby ro'

namely.

of West Pakistan Ordinance XX of 1956.

The City of Labore Corporation (West Pakistan Amendment) Ordinance, 1966 is hereby rc.
pealed,',
The motion was carrieil,.

Mr. Abrlus Sattar Pirzaite (Minister of Law and Agriculture): Sir I beg to movo
That the new clause b: taken into consi&ration.

Mr. Speaker

:

The question is:

That the new clause be taken into consideration.

Mr. Speeker

The motion was carried.

:

The question is :
That the ner clauge be e Jded to thc Bill.
The motion was carrieil,.

Preamble.

Mr. Sperker: There is an amendment in the name of Mian Manzoor-i-Hasran
He says thatihere should be no preamble. \Yell, he 6irn suggest an amendmcnt
to thaprermble but he cennot say that there should be no preamble.
Khrraja Muhenmrd sefdar : He will oppose the Bill at its third rcadin&
Mr. Speeker : The question is:
That the preamble be the preamble of thc BiU.
The motion was carrieil.

Short Title.

Mr. Abilus Sattar Pirzarh (Minister of Law and Agriculture): Sir, I beg to mo
That in sub-clause (l) Of clause I for th€ figr,rres "1956" the figures "1967" be substituted.
Mr. Speeker
That in

:

sub-c,lause

Thc question is :

(l

of clause

I

for the figures "1966" the figures "1957" bo substituted.

The motion was carileil.
question
is :
Mr. Speekor : The
That thc slort title, es encndcd, bc thc slori titb of tlo bill.
The motion vras carriee.
of Law and Agriculture): Sir I beg to moVci(Minister
Pirzarla
Mr. Abilus Sattar
That the City of Lahoe Corporation (Wect Pakistao A,mcndmcnt) Bill 1066,

ls

amcndedt

u

rncodclt

be pssed.

Mr. Speaker

:

Motion moved is:

That the City of Lahore Corporation (Wcd Pakistan Ancodmctrt BiU 1056,
be paseed.

Mr. G. Allanr(Municipal Corporation of KarachD.: Mr, Qneakel, I rise to
adoption bf tnis fitt. I im not a citizen of tiris great city- and thgreforc
Bill would be construed as an honest
i-f,;; ttrat mV intervention in opposing thle
to the principles involved in tLe Bill. I am noJ emb-roiled-in any party con'
"pp.iititi",
lii"iir p".onata'mUiti'ons, nof have my personal ambitions becn thwerted.
Mr. spearer, I havc had something to do with the Karachi Munic-iPal cor;
porationlor ibout tirentyVears,and I wodd not betrueto my conscience' if I allowcd
manyin thil
i pi"ce of legislatioo, rri"li as tiris one, to go unchallenged.- There areAssembly
tho
[o'".rr"uriE;;;;h;h;ve riien to lhe iosition of menbers of this

oDDose the
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hard way; and the hard way is to learn the spirit o! nublic service and public life
in
either Committees of small districts or District Local Boarcr o, Muol.rpliiri*.
There are others who jump into eminence politically due to factors,
J;;;;;
tribute to the service they have rendered to the people, bt,t due to"ri"h
sheer nu[" .,.
some other similar circumstances. It has been my good fortune
p.iril.g;,;ii;
"rd
I was the Mayor of the Karachi Corporation
syedJamilHussain Rizvi: So that is the information that hewanted
to

Inflict upon us.
Mr. G. AIIana : The Law Minister has also inflicted certain information
upon us \trithout our asking for it.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : Mr. Allanal it is Mr. Rizvi who has said this.
Mr. G. AIIana : If it is Mr. Rizvi I shail ignore him. If it were M.. ;#;;
,sru have
.ave been
Sattar Pirzada I would
usErr sorry
a.q Il would
Durry and
wouro have
nave bee,
oeen compelled to reply

retort,
s_if, I am not ashamed to say that I was
of Karachi at one time.
_
,the Mayor
Iam a Karachiboy, and there is nothing wrongabout
it. I am proro oiliur";;;i;;
of fact. I was saying rhat sir.ce I don'r TIgrgJp this ciry,I am_in u poriuor-ro'.*_
snd

press my views. without passion on- a problem of fundamental and

tance

t_o the

city. . I have observed in Karachi, being the capital

O.*o"rui;"]*"^^i_

many foreigners visit that place. Some as tourists, and someio rtrav
"f ";;;;;;;#'#:;
tf
social conditions in our country. This Bill refers to the city of ilho;;,"--'.Ii'r','*,'j'jj
ffi;,i l:i;:
c_apiJal of this Province. It is quite obvious that after the e;tablish*.rri
6;;;;::;
the importance of Lahore as a city has sky-rocke red. It js quite o'b;;;;,
"i ,ili'.r[Ill
that many foreigners have visited and will be.visiting it in moie u.na more numbers
study the social and political conditions of t his particular province. Th;;;;;;; to
not know, and are not aware of the importance that is attached I
t^hat is, Municipal. Administration in foreign counrries- ,ru,. ..l,,ilti3;Xntll:
foreig-ners-wolld ridicule us if they came to know that in the capiiai'"itrri, p.#;:'j
lfl:
Municipality has been superseded. It means that we wish to *i.f, o* jffi
ffi#;:#:
thccyesofourforeignguests. Sir,Iknowfrom personal knowledge thrti;;iitlffi:,:
of the United States, in all the democratic countries of Euroie,. even jn
Japan the
importance of Municipal Administrarion and the City vunicip'ati'tl., ir;l;;;ffi;
;;;
vith_the legislature of that particular City or of the province.' \rynenever a d;cr;-^..
ished visitor visits that p.articular. city, it is not
State
Gover";;^'r;;;;;:'J'r*#;
.the
distinguished foreign visitor, brat it is the f,rst qilizen of the Ciiv _ tt.
M;G;id.;;
City - that receives th-e distinguished visitor. He is^then pr.r.ot.O to til;
G;;;;
of the State by the Mayor. I can assure you, Mr. Speaker, tt ut ilr.i-f;;;;i#
will be left in my mind. ..
Mr. Abdus Sttar pirzada : Discussion on the third reaciing cannot be a
Alreadv detailed discussionshave takenpr"""o"iirf;;;:"'.";;?;;#;r;

*iirl"$lrl-

Mr. G.

AIIana

: I am strictly within constitutionar

been a proviso added to this Bill that the elections sha ll be
means that for six months there will be no Municipality in

:

rimits, Sir, there has
heil a?r.. rr* months, which

irrr*".

That is true but his prity,r',rgg.r,ioo, were accepted
by
Cor.#nfpeeker
Mr. G. AIIana.: I thought..that you had a-greed.that we would be alrowed to
cxpfess our views at the third.reading stage of rlie Bill. I suppose
we are not interupting the passage of the Bill.
Mian Mumtaz Muhammarl Khan
lalltana :- I worrld like to state what the
position is.
.The position is that in the tb_ird readinc th; g;;;;ar- p;;;lr,";r;il;
you discuss the general principle of the Bill; it is not lfmited';-irrut 1;1lgt
i d;; ;;il1,;

crry or
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during the second reading. You are perfectly true, Mr. Speaker, whgn there is a
comprehensive Bill, but this is an Amending Bill. My point is that in each Bill third
reading is also goneral.
Mr. Speaker : The discussion at the third reading stage is rather limited.
He should confine hirnself to the changes made in the Bill.
Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Dultene: It will help us: -what is the exact
ambit of the third reading?
Mr. Abdus Srttar Pirzeda: I do not want to raise this point and take the
valuable time of this honourable House. They can speak as much as they like.
Mr. G. AIIane : Mr. Speaker, I think Heads of Foreign States almost all of
them, who come to our country as State guests, visit this great city.' What Iwas tryin$
to express is that because our people do not have any idea ofthe importance of city
governments in countries other than Pakistan, they will not be able to appreciate
what a damaging effect such measures will have on the minds of such dignatcries who
visit our country. I have myself personal experience cf Karachi where the Karachi
Municipality is sometimes superseded. I can assure you, Mr. Speaker, that the reasons
for such supersessions are not always open enough. They are never free from party

considerations or political considerations. If we are going to run our Governmert
and our country in a spirit of doing away with elementary democratic institutions in
the public life of our country merely on the caprices and whims of the leaders of politicalpartias, I can assure you that we are neither taking our Province forward, nor
our city forward, nor our counrty forward at all even by one step.
It is very easy for any Government that comes into power - because they have
a brute majority - to go on changing the basic structure of Lccal Bcdies and Municipalities in our country. I do not have absolutely undisputable knowledge. But I
shall not be wrong if I say that this supersession of Lccal Bodies and Municip:.lities
in West Pakistan after the Republicans have taken over the Government, has become
a rule rather than an excepiion. I can understand when conditiotis have so deteriorated and degenerated tha.t an honest Government may be left with no alternative
other than to dissolve or supersede a Local Body. But that would be an inBtance.
Itcanneverbetherule. Idonotknowifduringthe courseofthedebatethe honourable Minister was asked to explain how many Local Bodies.and Municipalities he has
superseded during the last 8 or 9 months during which time he has been in office.
I would like to assure you that if his work is to be judged merely on the number of
supersessions of local bodies and municipalitie s, then the future historian will have
nothing to say to his credit. A Minister incharge of Lccal Self Government shouid
nourish these small local Self-Government institutions, rather than steam-role them.
which has been do:re during the regime of the honourable Minister-incharge of LocalSelfGovernment.
Mr.. Speaker : I have already told him that his remarks should confine to
the changes made in the Bill,
Mr. AMus Sattar Pirzada : I did not want to obstruct his way and that
was why I did not come in his way of speaking although, as I said already he should,
not have indulged in detailed discussion of the Bill at the third stage of the Bill. It is
now for the Speaker to tell him to confine himself to the limits imposed by the rules.
Mr. Speaker : Third reading of the Bill is more limited-than the firstand
tecond readings. Members on the opposition side already during the course of its
first and second readings have spoken at length and now the member has begun talk of
Karachi, foreign visitors etc. etc. He should confine his remarks to the contcnts of

theBill.

Mr. G. AIIana : I have not spoken on any Bill at any stage during the last
fivedays, although.I could haveinterferrpd during the course ofdebate on.every Bill.
I have stood up to speak on this Bill, because I feel strongly that'there is something to
.be said against this piece of legislation
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:

At the third reading tte rule is that the members Bust conffnc
themselves eiiher to the supporting or opposing the contents of thc Bill.
Mr. Muhrmmrd Ayyub Khuhro : Hc has to Sivc reasons'
Mr. Spetlcr : Oi corrrs", very briefly. This third reading is morc rcstricted

Mr. Sperkcr

than the second reading.

Mr. Mqhrumril Ayyub Khuhro : Where it is so laid down ?
Mr. Spc*cr : Ttre debate on third reading is morc restricted than on second

ii limited to the contents-of thc Bill.
I Ei"" lust reminded him and he has.to use his own dis:rc'ion; otherwirc cvery
againrt it. Thc only changes th:1,h":_1.*:i
;;;-b"
worldly
the cmoluments of the Administrator, about lh9_ti:1113:
this Bill are about "ar""c.a
made 5y "riu-"nt

and
reading,
--

t[i

Corioration when its ordinary term expires cannot be extended beyond.t-,_1-T9'11:
ura tii'p.ityt own am*6.".r[ that thi elections @nnot bc dclayed beyond six
months. About these he can say anything.
Mr. G. AIIene : Is it so that at the thild stEge of cvery Bill no discussion of
a general nature is allowed on itl
is pcr'
Mr. Speeler : No discussion of a gcneral naturc of thc amcnding Bill
thcv
how
and
be-reccived
foreiglgls
i-hc
how
mittcd. io ipc*'glr"Jl/;r 6
should be entcrtaine?-;thi; i, nlt io tn" acope of tbiiBill. That ir why I said thet in
arguments more time is wasted.

Mr. G. AIIrnr : That you are doing , Mr' Speakcr, not I'
Mr. Speeker : Evcry blamein this Housc must be laid on thc spcaker.
Mr. G. AIIena : This is bccause you sit cn a higher pedcstal than ourrelvcs'
Mr. Speelcr : Thcre havc becn some aglecment 9;1 b3tn sidcs as to whether
ttre sittint-iifoUi Ueta to-morrow or Dot. I have to dccidc about thfu also'
public interert.
Mr. G. AIIIET : It has been said that this supcrsessicn is inWould
that drc
interest?
,oi^'A!l;{p.rpU:
Wny
Now, what is in public interest?
be irrelevant. fr4.l-Seoter? We say that "publicintercst" mccnt this; end when

itrn*n. somethingelse, that somethinjclse may also bc defined'
Mr. Speekcr : That ir all irrelevant'
Mr. G. AIIrnr : You are in a devastating mood, I can essure you.
you won't be able

to Perturb

But

me.

: Let him confine himrelf to the motion bcforc thc Housc.
my,hdPlt--1i:,tl'
Mr. G. AIIur : Mr. Speaker, I havcsaid
.a]r9ady.l9nfesscd
that this supersesslon rs ln puDllc
bcen

Mr.

Speekcr

But nevertheless
interest.

Mr.

I mult

Spcaker

:

procecd.-

[t

has

This has been very elaborately strcssed by the speakers who

preceded you.

Mr.G.AIIape:MaylrespectfullydrawyourattentiontoRuleT2astoat

what stage thc'speakci has to ipcak.- He does not speak after cvery sentencc'
what amlto do when he persists in his stand however
Mr. Speekcr: But
-iil--forced
to ai"* t it attention qSain and again when.he
wrong at every Jil.

i"arfE"r-i"r"pltitio'or,it.""t"if"i"1out; ttat ismyjob, that ismyduty topoint
out; it is not-his duty to point out things'
Mr. G. AIIrne: I wish yo,, *"i" here and somebody else was in the Chair'
to be
fnen you w*fO fr"r"i."lized as'to how difficult it is for us in the Opposition
able

to have our saY.

Mr.Sperler:Theoppositionisbeingshowneverycourtesyandgiven
cvery opportunity.

Mr. G. AIIenr : If you go on like that I shall stand throughout the whole
lime, of course, I won't bc disturbed; I won'tJote
4I !.eppcr:
gili. t woulfr
fikeio kuov from tho Ministor
Sfu, there i. o"iJr.* a"-i""ii" irre
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in charge and have his observations on it. The Bill empowers the Government toappoinian Advisory Committee. It does not lay down the powers. and p-rivilcges of
tii Advisory Comriittee. There is also no provision in -the Bill in its final shape
empowering the Governnrrnt to frame rules under the Act for the conduct of business
of itre AAviiory Cornmittee, while the Corporation is in suspension. I would, therefore, like to kriow from the Minister as to what is the exact position, when he replies
to the debate ?
move that the question be now put.
Mr. Abdus Srttar Pirzada

Mr.

Speaker

: I

:

The question is:
That the question be now put.

The moti,on on carri'eil,.

Mr. G. AIIana:

Is it possible to know from the Minister of Law about tho

rules of procedure on the powers of the Advisory Committee

Speeker : He can reply to that afterwards.
The question is:-

?

Mr.

That, the City

bo

oiLf,o"" Corporttion (Wost Pakistan Amendmenti Aill,

passed'

tsoO,

".

u."jiuOl

The motion was carr,ieil.

THE BALUCHISTAN PUBLIC SAFETY REGULATION
(WEST PAKISTAN AMENDMENT) tsILL, 1957.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada (Minister of Law aod Agriculture) : Sir. I ben

to introduce.

Bill,

the

Baluchistan Public Safety Regulation, (West Pakistan Amendmentj

1957.

: Sir, before you takc up this
I am new to this House, I would like to know as to whether I am correct ii mv
understanding that before amendments are moved and after a Bill is moved for consideration, the members are entitled to discuss the general principles of the Bill. I was
under the impression, Sir, that you do no-t like us to discuss the general principles of a
Bill till an amendment for circulation or for reference to a Select Committee is- moved.
M-r. Speaker : That is the consideration stage. At that stage he c&n
Bill,

Khan AbrlulQlVyym Khan (Peshawar District)

as

discuss the general principles of a bill.
Ithinkl hav-e notmademyselfclear. My underKhcn Abdul Q-aWqm Khan
standing is that under the rules every member of this august House is entitled to dircuss the general principles of a Bill. But from the actual practice I have noticed that
you do not allow anybody to speak on the general principles of a Bill till amendments are actually moved.
Mr. Speeker Amendments are to be moved first. That is the rule.
Khan Abdul qayyum Khan : Does it mean this that before the amendmentt
we caonot discuss; after the amendments we are tied down to the limits set b, th;
amendments?
Mr. Speaker: When such amendments that the bill be circulated for elicitinp

:

:

public opinion or that it be referred to a select committee, are moyed, tne
6pen

for

discussion.

giif

ii

f,han Abdul Qeyyrm Khan -: But afterthe amendment is moved the member
to be relevant has to speak and confine hiyself either to the motion for referenc" to tni
celect corflnittee or circulation for eliciting public opinion thereon.
The practice in the.Pa-rliaments which I have attended, the Indian parliament

and our own National_ Assembly, was that you could discuss the principler of ini-fifi
and that also before the amendment was moved._ My question was when tno notiin
for the consideration 9{ a bill is moved, a member is entitled to discuss 1ft
princifles of tle bill witholt lr-ry amendqent being moved. That is the questi"on mdI want yourruling to clalify this point. When an amendment is move.d I
go beyond the scope of the amendment.
See rules 84 and 86 of the Rules of procedure.
Mr. Sperker

;";r;i
i;ifann;

:

trhan Abrlut Qayyum Khan

:

RuleE4deabwith motionsaftciintroduction.
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Yes, that the bill be referred to a Select Cornmittee, that it be
publii
opinion. Now rule 86 says that on the day on which any
circulated fo.'.liriti.rg
inJ -rtiios referi6l to in iule 84 is made or on any subsequent day to which. the
"I
discussion thereof is postponed, the principles of the bill and its general provisions

Mr.

Speaker

may be discussed.

Khan Abrlul Qayyum Khan : That may be so. I want to-ge t_a ruling from
sou that on the day when i6e motion referred to in sub-rule (a) of rule 84, narncly,

Uitt Ue taken into consideration, is made, we can discuss the general principles
"
Lt tilC-Silt, and that if a motion for reference to a Select Committee is moved, we can
ao tt rurir", so also if a motion for circulation for eliciting public opinion is movcd,

it

ut

it

" act likewise.
we
--_Mr.
' - can

Speaker : If there is only one rnotion before the House that the Bill be
at once and there is no amendment that it be referred to a
coisideration
into
taken
;;G;i ;;--ittee or it be circulated for eliciting public opinion, then-thc general -prin-,
to this motion ard
;;l;;;-f tha bill can be discussed. If there is-an amendment
iE"uriiUJ amendment has got to be moved first - the bill still is open for general
discussion.
-'----

xrian AMuI Qryyum Khan : Supposing I want to oppos€ the entire bill'
avervthins in the bill. ,trat it should be thrown out lock stock and barrel. can I say
prir,ciples of the bill
;h;i'i;;";i ii ana th:n I should start discussing thepe-general
passed?
poiiri
to the House that this bill should n9t
out
"-- ' Mr. Abdus Sattar Prizede : May I remind the member.
""4
ff"n nUauf Qayyrm Khan : Willyoupleasefavour ne with the information,
bocause our memories get blurred as time passes,
Abrlus Sattar Pirzada : According to the procedure of the Assembly
consideration motion, but then the motion for reference to a select
the
,.r, n1or"
;;ilrrtt." or for circulation for eliciting public opinion, is also moved and then the
to general discussion.
bill
-:,--it op"n
n"o AbAulQayyum Khan : And notbeforethat'

Mr.

M;. Abdus Satiir Pirzada : Amendmentsmust bemoved. Sincethemotion
for coniideration has been moved, the amendments should also be moved. Then when
u'iitt

"

tt...

are moved,

yot

discuss

the general principle

s as

well as the amendments.

Mr. G. AIIane : What is Your ruling?
Mr. Sneaker : When a motion is made for consideration of

th-e amindmeirts to

that motion are

to

be moved dnd then the whole

the bill, then

bill

is open for

discussion before the House.

only two amendments at the stage when
M.. Speaker : There can be
that the bill be taken into cbnsideration at once.
*^a-"
*---otio"i-,
trl.. Abrlus Sattar Pirzada : NowSir, Ihavetomakethemotionforconsijust only introduced the Bill'
of the Bill, I -:
deration
--^---M".
Yes, he m{es_ a motion for consideration of the Bill.
Speaker
Xnan ^LUaulQayyum Khan : HehasintroducedtheBill andl can opposeit.
aner he has introduced. I say I oppose the introduction.
'^^--"f"fr.
Abrlus Sattar Pirzeda (Minister of law) : Butthereis no motion
before the House.
Sir,I begto

move-

That the Baluchistan Public Safety Regulation (West Pakistan Amendment)
Bill, 1957, be taken into consideration at once.
Mav I explain in two minutes what this Bill is about.
3-ii'in th; public Safety Regulations, you have certain_ portrers. giyen to tt e
Chief Commissioner of the Province and-certain powers to ^the District Magistrate
Now powers of the Chief Commissioner after the unification came

"-ri.otiJ.om"..r.

n
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to the Provincial Government. So it became difficult for the Provincial Government
to eiercise all the powers from here. Therefore it was suggested by the local administiation that those-powers should be delegated to the Commissioner. therefore an
Orain**o" was,issired and.powers were delegated to.the Cornmissioner. There is
nott iog more thaq that. . It is only an enabling section to delegate the powprs of th9
boverirnent, what,ever it er{oys, to the Csmmissioner, in-the interests of the SUooth

workingofadrninistrationqndquickdisposalofnatters. There.isnothingplsein !.he
Sili-. i-do not know what Khan Abdul.Qayyum.Khan thinls abqut it. There is
ort*rl"g else- except that there should be quick administration 'of.justica -'We' have
the powers of Goyernment which is sitting so far"awry,
tut"o i'ttnority t6 delegate
io in" Commiisioner.
Mn Speaker- : Motion moved is-'
That the, Baluchistan Publie S!.ty Rogulation (West PakistaD Amcndmont)
Bill; 1957,'be taken into consideration at oirca
Utan l[uhammaat ShEn (Montgomery District) : Sir, I beg to movo That the Baluchistan Public Safety Regulation (West Pakistan Amendment)
bill, 1957, be circulated for eliciting public opinion by the Ist April, 1957,
Sir, the Minister of Law has very innocently re-markgd thlt_lberq-4qe certein
,..,*"rs *ii"h the Government intends to delegate to other offic€rs. Sir, will ybu bllow
a'black Act this
ft" to pot before the Houservhat-are those special pou'ers and what
propobal
before this
bringing
such
oT
a
terms
isanaiowanyonecanthink,inthe
Ilouse.
Mr. Speaker : He is quite irrelevant. The hrblic Safety Regulation is
House. Only some powers are to be delegated.
before
not
--- wfi"nth-eMuhammad
Shit : Sii, there are certain p-owers which arc now being
and this amendiag Bill.seeks to.confer those _powers
Governfent
the
exercised by
say is
up"n otn"r-persons to whom the Government may like to delegate. What.I'Bill' thel
of
this
the
be
to
done,uldpr
gar!
thrn8,i,s
sought
wicked
a;iropt
tf,iir that,
detainin.g neoqle.qrq
,f,,oi6 g]"a extreme, illimi-table pbwers of harassing people.,
put them behind
people,
get
of
can
any
Thty
hold
newspapers.
ofsuorEssing
and-they &nask them r,ot to enter into any area. *'ni*-,q,U6us'satter
in"
*- Ulurt
Pirzada : Sir, the membei is making wroDg statcmcnts.
None of those powers is goilc to be delegated.
Mian Mulhammad Shaff : Sir, let me read out to you the relevant provisions
can tell me whFther what I^say is correct orlot.
and-then'you
--- -fVfi Speaker
: Butthat is not befor6 the llouse. He can discuss the atreudis sought to be made.
which
ment
-"-- il4iil Muhailnad Shafi : Sir, you will bc most extra-ordinary Speaker if you
not allow me to discuss those provisions.
do
-- -Mr. Mnhammad Ayyub,Khuhro : sir, those powers can be delegated und_er
the am,eidinE Eittina theiLfore the member is entitled to discuss the principles of the
a.nd also the main Act.
Bill, -fir.
--''
Sp!"ter : No, he can discuss. whether those powers,shggld !_e-.d^ef.g:1g
or not. Does'he mean to say that if fhere is an amendment of a certain secfioD ot the
th.P.enal Code, the whole Code canbe-discussed ?
fVfi"ntrvtinemmrdShrfi : Sir,I do notwant thatsuch extra-ordinary pgwcrs
to anYbodY.
delegated
be
- ' trtr. Ahmga
Sdtd firmsni : Sir, when an amending Bill comes, the memtcr
i.-- *tfJi, **i"a to ov *n"t *itt Ui the effect of the amendment if-it is accepted-.
i,il. Si;ii"; t'n. o.igioul Act is oot before the House. He can ray tbat
these poweri should not be delegated.

-"

i
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Mian Muhammad Shrft : Sir, they want to transfer, they want 1s delegate
those powers to anybody in the administration. Now, Sir, it is possil,le that they may
get hold of a head-constable or a constable of police and say that he can exercise all
these powers under this Act. I want to tell this House what these powers are. Sir
you will be shocked to hear that this Act cannot be improved upon by any provision
in terms of barbarity, in terms of complete recklessness and the officials in Baluchistan
can do anything with the lives of people individually or collectively. Sir, Baluchistan
is an important part of our country, with an area of about fifty six thousand square
niles an-d inhabited by about two million fine and proud people. How they are being
I dealt with.is a chapter of blackest shame in the history of our country and I want to
bring this to the notice of this House so that the members of this House should under-

stand howour people are being treated.
Sir, this Act gives powers of arrest to the Chief Commissioner and the District
Magistrate and they can order arrest of any individual on suspicion without warant
After a man has been arrested, without warrant, he can be kept behind the bars for
an indeflnite period without being produced before any judicial court. Sir, this is
one power thtt is sought to be transferred by delegation in thiqway. The second
power is the power of custody. Sir, we used to hear that in the Indian States like
Nabha and Patiala they used to do all sorts of things. We once heard that Pandit
Nehru, now the Indian Prime Minister, when he went to Nabha, he was arrested and
detained for more than a month. But, Sir, these provisions are worse than that.
Sir, then there is the power to control suspected persons. They can say that
a person shall not be allowed to enter into the area of Baluchistan; any person can
be externed at any time; a person can be asked to reside at any place, any one can be
ordered to be dispossessed ofanythingor everything he possesses. Then there is the
Dower to control education. They can shut down any educational institution, they
isn stcp the grant to thatinstitution and they can make it completely impossible for
any school or college to function. Then, Sir, there is the power to contrbl publications. They can not only ask a newspaper to furnish security, but they can iold the
proprietbr or publisher of a press and put him behind the bars; they can get hold of
the'editor or sub-editor of the paper and shut him up without specifying any reason.
They can order an editor to puU-iisfr his paper in a particular manher andiell him what
headlines should be put and wh at matter he should insert in his paper. Sir, that is not
all. Then there is the power to prohibit the entry of any newspaper by a single order.
They can say "No, we will not allow the entry of he "NawaiWaqt" or the ' Pakistan
Times"in to Baluchistan". Sir, that is not all. Then there is the power to control
the supply of commodities of general use. They can say we will not allow wheat or
maize 1o enter into Baluchistan; we will not allow eggs to be imported into Baluchistan.
Then, Sir, there is the power to control electricity, they can stop water supply to any
house or disconnect a hogse from electricity for good; they can disconnect electricity

."from any institution or from any shop.
So, sir, such powers exist under this Act. But that is not

all.

Then thsls is 16.

power to order a man "you go to attend that meeting andbringthatreport"andif
people should hold any meeting, they can be told "you cannot do so, a man of our
choice shall be present there throughout the deliberations".

Sir, then there is the power to impose collective fine in any area. For a Constable, a Head Constable or a Naib Tehsildar it is open to say, "I impose one lakh of
rupees fine on this area." It takes my breath away to realise that such a black Act
is sought to be brought for the approval of this House in this age. I cannot understand
how the great Leader of this House can allow such a thing. Sir, after all Baluchis and
all those two million people who live in that part of the world &re our brothers.
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They are theipeople whom we.hate now
yorl think of a.country, which claims to bo

are not the enemies of this

to

set up,

have a

come"

haS:thsa
'tiffibiaIs to

to

gr

oIrr

to

nces
place in what are known as t
tlere wag a hue and cry, p;ople used to uh it as Qayyumism, as Khuhroism. :We
a gangster 'and wtiat not.
catled Mr.
Mr, Speaker : Withdraw theie words, which are clearly unparliametrtaryi:
Mian Muhammad Shafi : Sir, I withdraw. I was saying that when ary ac\'
of that nature took plape in.those days our Assemblies came into action, our High:

1

.MianMuhanrmad Shafi: You Mehr Muharnryad,
fellow, don't you talk like that.

petq--rninfled dirty
. .:

i
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Withdraw these words
.
Shati ; He has ca[ed me a Daultanite.
Muhammad
IV^Iian
pib ;a.i - -.
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Mr. AbrluS Srtfar Pirzaita I ,It was oll{ ? procedural matter that wE wanteil
,delegite
'i - , . ,l-, .,, ."1 ',
these -por8'qrs .to Gb-veinspntf offigtalq. ' .- I to
ilIi"n Mot a'mmad Shafi : ScraP it.

il,trlmOmsattarPirzada: If hembers from Ealuchistan do not want it,
I am not keen. I withdraw the Bill.
Mian Muhammad Shafi

:

Hear, Hear.
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[2No rssnuAR?

: ls it the pleasureof the House that leave to withdraw the Bih
be 8tvdrnAbrlulOr:
se it. Mr. Speaker, a lot of heat has
ro,r.,{ltt*il,H "1f,t33r. r proceed ro.snv som:thing a.bout the
r."i,,
Mr. Speaker

",,slnd"r"a

lnH:T$#;lffi:{.iHllfl*ri-6',",T:iltkYj}ii:i''#'*{i;triffi

,

with the Bilt. I irave withdrawn the Bill and he is opposing
i['i ;;;;G;
-i
'd;P;irhir;rlilf.
friue withdrawn the Bill and he cannot criticise me now. Now,
",

ino

he can onJY suPPort It'

Khan Abdul Qeyyum

Khin: I want to say that a lct of time and money hi s

senseless and uselesl measure. llnterruptions) I have a
been wus't'J-il
to take the Law Minister to task for bringing
tax-p_ayer
rinht as a reprr."nturru."ofihe

ffigGihii

belore the House'
it"il-se-ni"l.is
"'" --M;. measure
Sattar Pirlrda: tf he says it is a senseless Bill he cannot take it
'On
' Abrlus
onb 6una t says he is opposing the withdrawal of the Bill and on
ifi"
tnat wav.
says thar this is "a senseless and useless measure.
;ffi-oi#i
"- . - hiAbiulQ
into.technigg.lities (Interruptions)
ryyum Khan: Ple .se do not gr
fnro
-lrst
night. lye are- -fighters here'
what
happened
of
l-iisie
him
w" -r, nire

il"""y1'I:"ffi:[i"t
*,';;.":'i1,i:il*';:x',1!b.."",fl?::li",l,i'*:i::ily';,:liif
,i|'"'ii;rr. A;y ;;yh "ie't of the hasty withdiawal i take pitv on him and leave him
speaker : Is it the_pl9lsure of the House that leave to withdraw thc
Mr.
Biil

6e given?

(VOICES: Yes')

The Bill

THE WEST PAKISTAN

was

b!

l'eave withdrawn'

MINISTERS_', (SALARIES, ALLOWANCES AND

PRMLEGES) BILL, 1957.
.-I intro'
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada (Minisler of Law and Agriculture) : Sir,Bill,
1957.
and
Privile
Allcwances
1es)
Miristeri'(S:.laries,
arr". tf," W.iip"iiriin
moveto
beg
I
Privileges) Bill' f 957' be taken
That the lvest pakistan Ministers' Salaries, Allowat,ces and
into consideration at once'

Mr. SPeaker

:

Motion moved is:'

That the West pakistan

Ministers' Salaiies, Allowances and Privileges)

Bill,

1967, be

taken into consideration at onc€'

to.discuss the Bill for
: On a point of order. We are.going
Mr. G. Aliana
-"lto*rrr"es
possible that the members
qlite
it
is
and
the
Ministers,
of
trre salaiies una
ff ouse- rnay-like the Ministers to be.called.upon to r€ply. It is
iffiihil;i" 1itn.
of the Ministers are conspicous bv their abs' t ce'
*oJt
i,:Hriffi;;in "t i--ei
ihis stage you will discriss the principle of the Bill and not
Mr. Spe
"r.,
Ministers'
the individual
b.,ut ,i is th-e personality and work
-whether
Mr. G. AIIana : It is not-only the principle,
he may.be paid or not.
irere,
d-ilctissed
be
tf,"t Ull
of
- Nii"" Muhrmnail
-' .;;;i4i;irt.i
Shafi (Montgomery District) : Sir I beg to movethe West Pakistan Ministers' (Sa-laries,. Allowances^3nq, Privil-e-gg1
That
"'iijf,IiSZ,t-icirculatedforelicitingpublic
opinion by the 31stMarch,1957.
salaries and allowances; not
Ministers
the
for
to
prlvlge
_ Sir, tfri. niff seeks o. As also and the rest of it.
Sir, sub-section 3 of this
ei
r.
onlvtnai6ui-tf,iir
"nd
as the $ovgryo1
other-.privileges
such
tobe
entitled
shall
iiii-rtrinirt".r

;iiii;ilid;
fJ":'i:i
$":*$:i,iin'*xirI5lJ"ixll$dl3[:lltip,Y]ii"'"J"]:"4ff
with such generalisation, with such
forward
you
come
Sir,
iJ,-"lf,iir,-# il;t"d.-

:

WEST pAKISTAN MINISTERS

(ser.ln6s,

ALLOwANCES AND

BILL
feel something is taken"^way front my heart.
reelings.
really crnnot give expression to my

vague things that

tUit I

I

I
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feel so much hurt

Sir, section 3 says that ..a Minister shall be entitled to such salary- and allowancas and'shall be entiiled to such p'ivileges as were admissible to him-immediately
bifore th: 23rd of March, 1956." firis is quite clear; it meqns yqu will continue to
rr;;iv" r;il salaries as w:ie admissible 1_o y,i., before the 23rd of March, 1956. fhen

says that , a Minister while on tourinconnection with public-business
Sit.
;hall"friri.2
further be entitled to such tour allowances as the Governor may by order determine." Well there must be some kind of standard, some kind of measure,, by which
tt J Miols:ers shall be given such privileges. Section 3 says a Minister shall be entith
ed to such other privilEges as the-Governor may by order determine. Now I ask the
Cbief Minister ind tfie the Finance Minister to enlighten ds a's to what you mean
by this. Do you want to confer upon the Governor- the Great Moghul- tle.-rig{t
oi bestowing upon yoo certain privileges? I cannot understand theyord 'privilege'.
How are yoi piivite-ged personsi You are public servants ard you are here by virtue
of being dlect6d by t[e piople. How are you entitled to any.privileges^beyol^d rhlt
,ou arJ entitled to drarr ai salaries and allowances under this measure? Sir, for God's
iake, remove this ambiguity. This will enable the Governor to unnecessarily interfere
with your daily work, wlth your administrative work. By so doing you will be throni
ing yourselvei on thd morcy of the Governor. You come forward and_give hirl a pl93
to-poke his nose into youi affairs so that you are fit enough to be the recipient of

favburs and privileges that the Governor may confer upon you.
Sir, I say ours is a very pcor country where income per capita is the lowest in
the world. It ii very well kn6wn to Ministi:rs how our masses are rnaking their both
ends meet. As democratic people you should have set an example for the rest of the
country to follow by accepiing-I such salaries and allowances only as would inspire
do not mind what salaries and allowances you may
confid6nce in your character.
draw, but it piins me very much to see that you want to win the favours of the' Governor so that i-n his discretion some privileges may be bestowed upon you. .With these
few words I pray that this'Bill be-circplated for eliciting public opinion by the date I

have specified.

,f

il* ,r* llle ,*.

(*tl*l-r..F *) "*-F * Lrl*u,'1. c.rL"
€iL * v:E)t,r.lS rS vyt l* t-i<s
; rls # el :: f r.;Js_its 4 t*+ \ts: 6 ,.r-cs*,t vrll q
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L* ,Jh ta
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"F+J.,,.L ,tl)
., .<rrts ]t" tl ",l.<)--f
- (.r[xs gs pl $)
- ..,l. a) F.B r;l+; 4 vd # eI
Mr. G. Affana : On a point of Order. Sir, The Bill says that the

privileg:s of the Ministers shall be detirmined by the Governor. That is in conflict with
ihe Cois:ilution of our courrtry. I would refer you, Mr. Speaker, to paragraph 9 of the
FourthSchedule: "Until a Provincial Legislature by law otherwise provides; the
remuneration and other privileges of persons holding offices mentioned in column lof
the table bolcw shall be ihe same as we.re admissible immediately before the Constitution Day to persons holding offices mentioned in the corresponding entry in column 2 of
that table".-The Ministers are mentioned there. Now this paragraph is very clear tiat
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the orivileses of Ministers have to be Cetermined by an Act of this Legislaiure. No-

* i"iiitlii.ovided

that this Assembly can delegate its powers under Paragrap-li 9 to the

to lay-down iheir pri-vileges. .I shall be very
b;";;;;;;;1o th" Cobin.t of Minisiers
party
in power wo.uld be that in spite cf suc.h
the
of
the.attitude
if
r;y;Ni;. Sp.;ker,
ulf-,iii.urdatory provision in the Cor:stitution,lhey y'oul-d not bother about such
they would rush throlgh this le_gislation
i.iiiitirir as tle Constitution and that
look up t9 y.ou, Mr. Speaker, to uphold the

6'"*oriifr":V are in a majority. I would
ai"-niw of the Constitution 6f our country and declare this piece of legislation as
.r?ii-#it" tne Constitution. (Jltra oires isa very mild term; it is not only'ultra ui,res,
it violales the Constitution of our country..

Sir,- I would like
Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultanr:
He.
has quoted.to. you
said.
Allana
has
what
Mr.
of
suppcrt
in
wora
to
of the privileges
determination
the
final
that
clear,
very
iir"sJupfi i.- ft. woids are
to
tlie Asscmbly.
the
Constitution
deiegated.by
been
has
Ministers
the
of
;;A;1";il
-Sir,
ttre Constitution has not fixed the salaries as it miqht 4ave d.one in most.cases ;
Iiow,
So the Constitulion has dele-gailil; affiro about judges and various other officers.confercd
upon some other authoi;il;o*"r *hich the C6nstitution could have itself
constitutional pow€rs of the constiruv'-a

iiw, inis ltouse. therefore, is a delegate of the
ii,Jrt 65i.-Uty uha of our Constitution by which

we can determine tLe salaries of the

Ministers.

My knowledge of law is, of course, very rust], but f think, Sir, it is- q-uite clear
that a foiver that hai been delegated to the Provincial Legislature.cgnnpl be delegated by
it io tfrt-Co"ernor who might delegate it to the Secretary, who might delegate it to you.
lluusht.O. I think, Sir, that as ia is a very serious matter, I suggest that you
lt
Uiieci ttie I-iw Minister to consider ihis matter and after having discussed it
""iayou, to bring it before the House to-morrow'
with

Mr.

Speaker

:

He will put his point of view before the House'

:

Sir,themembermustreadthe
Abrtus Sattar Pirzaila(Minister of Law)
Legislature by law otherwise
Pi
ovincial
a
says...
which
Paragraph
''Until
languagi of ttre

Mr.

;;"riA;J.,; That
bf
- this Act.

-

mEani, Sir, a Provincial Lcgislature can over'ride

Mr. G. AIIana

:

the provisions

Howcanitover-ride thc Constitution?

Mr. Abilus Sattar Pirzada : Please hear me patierJly and thir:k .cver it.
a Prc'
The words are very clear - the member must know it. The words are, "{Jntil
t'the r€IDU'
viniiat-l"egisleture-by law otherwise-provides"- then there is a comma of the
niiuiito eic......."'will be so and-so. So the whole section,bythe contents
Soit
is this
Legislature
by
a
Provincial
be
controverted
can
wnoii S"ction,
b*.
i"nirf"tioo thai is being introduced wliich changes,the provision of Paragraph 9 under
its-own auttrority. So-by this legislation, the piivilegcs shall bc such as are determined
,t, 1ne Goverrior. Thirefore, is soon as done,none of the provisions of Paragraph
provides otherwise.
i' routa appty. So it is very clear because this is a lawofwhich
th.rifore,^Sii those restricticns that they arc talking do not apply.
Mr. Speaker: One of the points_raised is that the Constitution gives po.wgr
Legislalure to prcviCe by lcgislaticn 1Le rerureraticn of tte Minisiiovindiat
tc the
Ktan Abdul (layyun Khan : I would submit thatyou kindly- read_Paragraph
by law otherwjse provides". It doeS not
9. It says"Until a itdviucial Legislature
lay thatihe Frovincial Legislature will provide for the salaries and allowances.
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that the P.rovincial L-egislatu.re
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : It does not Itsayonly
says "Until a Provincial
Ministeis'
tne
ti'f"*t
shall orovide for the
"f
Lcgist'ature by law otherwise provides".
point a:.to
The Provincial Legislature can make any law. Regarding -ttre
Thi.s.
delesltion'.
question
ol
no
is
th"t"
whethe;;t Can aetegatJ;f;;;;;;;;-Sii,
shall
this
ctherwise,
directs
;rt; ;iy';t;ir;# i;tit ;'Piorir"iut Legislatrire
that
is-wh-at
provides
otherwise,
whiih
paspg
be the salary. es soon;;-il;-itraragraph will .not apply' If tl'g
is said in this paragrapt lini piJriii"""
"rthis
as are determined by the Provincial
ruch
te
uit
oiuii"irt
ifisr$i- h;d saif, tt "i tt "
certainll the abo.ve point would have
i;;;il;iy-";A 1i. prirliii. i[ari utiu"t,, then
The Paragraph does not say so'
il;;;:"''Th;n i-*'oufJi?o" answered thai point.
il;;i, p*iA"r uJto *nut shall be the saldries until the law is enacted.
Mr. Sncaker : So the Provir.cial Legislature is now providing under this Bill
purpose.
as to what *'ii U" the salaries of the Ministers. This Bill is for that

yEST pAKISTAN

i,

t
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i;;ilfi

Abdus setter Ptrzada : Exactly, sir, if this Bill is not passed or it had
not been introduced, then Parairaph 9 would.apply'

Mr.

Some Memberr

rould

:

Quite

right,

absolutely correct'

Settar Pirzrdl: But with the,passage.of tLis Bill, Paragraph-9
Therefore, the question of delegation doec not arise at all.
force.
no
Uen ani provision in tlis that the Parliament shall by law prescribe as to

Mr.
-trlve Abrlus

iiiil,i"

t

tin"i*itt "aUrihe sali.ies, then the question
Khau Abdul Qayyum Khan

ut( &tt"t

:

of delegation shall arise.

Sir, there are only two w1y9 by

whic_!r-

the remu-

ltiuiteges of Ministe-rs have been provided ^for. -Firstl! they
to be the sime as-they were before_the-promulgation of the Constitution.
"oriinu" it ii ctearty laid downihat it lies within th-e province of the Provincial Legis'
i;;;;At,
l-aturc - ii is a powei vested in the Provincial Legislaiule. Now, shorn of its useless
is the
,"iUi"gitnJ fiin ana substance of the arguments of Law Minister is that itof
the
allowar,ces
the
travelling
power
determine
to
got
the
nas
d;;ffi&;Ud

n"ration

Ministers.
The A*tembly then aitjoumeil

ttll2 p.tr. on Monday, the 4th ?ebruary,1957.
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POINT OF PRIVILEGE
HOUSE GOMMITTEE

I
I

I

Mr. G. M. Syed: Before qtrestions and answers are
I want to rise on a point of privilege Under rule r{r of the rules
at the commencement of every session a House Committee
appointed 'to consider and advise rrpon matters connected with
There are so
and conveni ence of membe:s of the Assembly'
and we cannot every now and then come to you or go to
fore, I would request you to appoint a House Committee so
our inconveniences before that Committee. At times,
allowances and even salaries. There ate
not get our travelling
opropei
thing:s which requir.

attention.

Mr. Spoaker: The House Committee
Deputy Speaker. As the Deputy Speaker
have not appoi nted the House Committee. I req uested the
Ilouse to let me know the date on which the election of the
will be held in this Session and as that date has not been com
I could not fix the date for his election. I agai n request the
House to let me know the date on which the Deputy Speaker is
and on that very day a House Committee will be appointed.
Ivlr. G. M. Syed: Now it is nearly rz months that the
has not been elected, I do not know for what reasons, but
Speaker is elected, some arrangement may be made for
comfort and convenience of the members.

Mr. Speaker: I hope to announce the names of the
at an early date and that Committee will
after the comfort and convenience of the members,
L (rv) 67-t
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Crvtl Hosprrl,L,

I
fl

HvDoRABAD

+

.)8521. Begum Tahira Aijaz Hussain Agha:
Health be pleased to state :-

ci

+

will the l\linister

of

(a) whether it is a fact that the Civil Hospital, Hyderabad,
is the
only Government Hospitar attending to the n".ai oi'u-"ity
poprr"ti;"";;
over four lakhs;

(b) whether the said Hospitar is attached to Liaquat ntcdicar
coilege,

Hyderabad;

;,;:.,,;}"+Jl""iil,j

;*'i,:*.."1%ti"u;1!t*ff
,,r,{"}'ff
place
rr miles
away from Hy"derabad city;

-'*

jl"j,rJ:"j

. .- (al if-the answeijo (9) above be in the affirmative,
shifting of the civil Hospiiar to such a far off pr"." ir"*' whether the
tr,l city wiil
result. in the deprivation of the city populatio,r'of lr"-'il.r"it,
hospital;
"r this

s

f!.

(e) whether it is a fact thal the Town pranner, Cor. Swayne
Thonras
givil Hopit"i'una Liaquat
Medical. college arits prese,t site r:ght up to central p?isons,
or in the
alternative below Gymkhana CIub, Hyderabad ; and
and.others had suggested the (,xpansion oi the

.,s

the Government intend
- -- -(f) ryh.ti,"t
-to- reconsider the question of
shifting the Civil Hospital outside Hyderabad
town I
.,,h
.S
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PopuurtoN.

,t67. Mr. G. M. Syed: Will the Chief Minister

be pleased to state:-:

(a) the division-wise male population of the Province hccording to
the last census;
(b) the division-wise female population of the Province according
to the last census;
. (c) whether Government are aware of the fact that there- being fewer
wo..reo in the Khairpur and Hyderabad Divisions than men is one of the
important causes of abduction, adultery and mu,rders in both the Divisions.;

(d) the number of married men in the Province division-wise;
(e) the steps Government intend to take to check abduction and
adultery in the Province ?
Begum G. A. Khan (Deputy l\'Iinister): (a), (b) and (d). It is not
possible to give the number of mile and female population and the number
of married men Division-wise. Thg figures given in the last Census Report
show the population on the basis of the former Provinces and States. These
have been laid on the Table of the Flouse.

(c) Excess of the male over the female
cause for the commission of these offences.

population

is a

contributary

(e) The more effective remecly against abduction and adultery is the
toning up of moral values and through the expansion of education. Legal
action is promptly taken in all such cases.

Muhammad Noon ahas Abdul Aziz Noon: Mry I
ask the honourable Chiet Minister whether cases of abduction and adultery
have increased during the last one year ?

Rana

Gul

Dr. Khan Sahib: This is a fresh question.

I would like to

have

notice for it.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon alias Abdul Aziz

honourable Chief Minister what
abduction and adultery ?

Noon: I\{ay I ask thc

steps has he taken

to

check cases oI

Dr, Khan Sahib: We are taking steps to make it a cognisable offJnce,
but let me tell him that the chief cure-is, for all those who understand, to tty
and help to raise the moral values of the population.
Mr. G. M. Syed: What stcps this Nlinistry has taken to tone up the
mo,ral values of the people ?
Dr. Khan Sahib: I have stated that u'e have tried our best to give
the people self-confidence. As far as I am concerned, I tried-my.best, but
it is'nof an easy thing, because if the honourable members really think ove,r
im-prove the normal values here, how can we do it Outside'?
it, when *.
""n.rot
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Mian Muhammad shafi: sir, on a point of privilege. The honourabe
chief Minister has accuse.d the members of this Augu"st House and has
insinuated that this is an immoral House. Therefore, I- ask you to gire your
ruling on the point.

Dr. Khan Sahib:

I

rvill explain, if he wants.

Mian Muhammad shafi:

I

herr.e

aslied r,{r. speaker to give his ruling
notl I have no.-t asked him. "

whether he has cast reflection on this House or

Mr. Speaker: FIe

immorality in this House.

l.ras

not said that there is an atmosphere of

'Rana Gul Muhammad Noon ajias Abdul Aziz Noon: Sir, he always
he says. Yux I asl< him how far prescription tr
. everything
:norals

denies

iT.plorin$.th-e

Ministership

<-rf

the people'has succeeded during his terrn

of

Chief

?

Dr. Khan sahib.: NIy fricncl fro,r
prescription has not done-much good.

the fairy land knorvs that

my

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon alias Abdul Aziz Noon: May I ask the
man f,rom the world of ghosts r,vhy is he speaking to a man from the fairy
land ? Why does he nor go to tlie world of gholts ?

Mr. G. M. Syed: NIav I asli the honourable the Chief Minister that
: "we have tried our best to tone up the moral values of the
p_eople", does he mean all Ministers, or only himself or the Department of the
when he says

Government

?

Dr. Khan Sahib: Iivcry Pakistani.
Mian Muhammad Shaft: On a point of privilege. Sir, it is a well
known convention that when a Ministei of the Cabinet-resigns his office he
invariably takes the House into confidence as to the causes that have led
to his resignation. Sir, we know that an honourable member of this House was
a Mini{er i, Dr. Khan's czrbinet. I mean Khan eurban Ali Khan. He
has not made a statement as to the reasons for his resignation.

Mr. speaker: It is no point of privilege. It is on his own initiative
that a member makes a statement. Nobody ian compel him.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon alias Abdul Aziz Noon: Sir, I understand
that a Deputy Minister, Syed Khair shah has submitted his resignation. It
is a privilege of the House to know the reasons that have led to -his resignation.

STARRED gUESTTONS AND

Syed Amir Husgain Shah: Sir,

for such resignations.
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it is our privilege to know the reason

It is not a question of privilege.
Syed Amir Hu{tain Shah: Sir, the honourable the Chief Minister
Speaker:

this Province.
May I know what specific steps he has taken ? Just saying that "he is
trying his best" is a vague answer. We want to know what specific steps
he has taken ?
has said that he has dr>ne his best to tone up the moral values of

Dr. Khan Sahib: The honourable member must remember that moral
values cannot be raised by force. They can only bg raised by preaching.
Had the honourable member read my speeches he would have known that
wherever I have gone I have urge upon the people the importance of moral
values.

Syed Amir Hutsain Shah: I{ay I tell the honourable the Chief
Minister that I have been reading his speeches, and nowwhere he has delivered
a lecture with rega,rd to the raising of moral values.

Dl. Khan Sahib: I may tell the honourable member once again that
I hav,: always tried to do this not only by words but by actions. After all I am
a hunran. being. I do not pretend to be super-human.
Mir Balakh Sher Khan Mazari: i\[ay
the Chief Minister has succeeded?

I

know horv far the honourable

Dr. Khan Sahib: It will take time.
Mir Balakh Sher Khan

Mazari

:

How long

?

Mr. Speaker: Nobody can say.
LtcuNcus

ron

.38 BoRE REvoLvERs.

*209. Ghaudhri Ghulam Rasul Tarar: Will the Chief Minister be
pleased to state:*
(i) whether it is a fact that licenses for .38 bo,re revolvers lrave been
restricted within the limits of the district, if so, from which date;
(b) the total number of licenced revolvers of .38 bore throughout the
Province

?

(c) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether the Government are prepared :-

(i) either to remove this restriction ; or
(ii) to order all such revolvers to be deposited in the malkhana
and issue licences for other bores in lieu thereof; if not; the reasons
therefor

?
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Rana Gul Muhammad Noon alias Abdul Aziz Noon: In view of the
account given by the honourable the chief Minister, may I ask him what are
the general instructions given by him to the rocar offi..r. regarding the grant
of licenses for arms

?
..

Mr. Speaker: It is a vague question.
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sardar Abdu! Hamid Khan Dasti: c)n a point of order. I may bring
to the notice of the speaker, rule 20, sub-iule (r3) about questions. ii
says

:-

"It shall not raise questions of Policy too large to be dealt with in the
of an
ansler and matters for dealing with which the rulei provide a more convenientlimits
method',.
Moreover, 'it shall not require information contained in documents which
are easily accessible to public'. The supplementary questions which are now
being-asked involve matters of policy, *tii.t rr. r,oi to be decided haphazar6ly
but after deep consideration. Therefore such questions should not be allowed.

Mir Balakh sher Khan Mizari; I want to draw the attention

honourable Minister that these. ale
_supplementary questions arising
the answer given to the question which has already teen accepted. '

syed Amir Husain shah; Am

of

the

out of

I to understand that the licenses

for

olly being issued to- members of the Republican party ? The
l:r:1"r:::
.are
Chief Minister has just now said that all those who are opposed to this
Gove,rnment are not being issued licenses.

Voices: (Government Benches)

No.

No.

Dr. Khan sahib: I am sorrv that they interpret my rvords as they
think and not what I mean. I dih not say what ihey th'ink. I said, ,,Ail
such persons who are loyal to Governrnent". By "Government I do not
mean this Republican Government. but the Government of {he people
9f
Pakistan,
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tt580. Pir Elahi
be pleased to state

:-

Bakhsh Nawaz

Ati shah: will the chief ilIinister

(a) whether it is a fact that in accordance with paragraph rj of the
Fourth Schedule to the constitution, the're is to be a seirelariat of the

*'ff':*t"ri:'ilJ".::::

iJ';"

secretariat or the west pakistan
Legislative Assembly is to be the same as that of the Secretariat of the
Provincial Government ;
(rv) 67-z
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-. (c)-if the answer.to (b) above be in the affirmative, the time by
which Government intend to raise the status of the Secretariat of thl
west Pakistan Legislative Assembly in the matter of pay and allowances
of officers and staff to the lever of the secretariat' o'f the provinciai
Government and frame rules to that effect p

_

Bogum Khudeie G. A. Khan (Deputy Minister) : (a) yes.
(b)
-It is for the Provincial Assembly to determine the status

Secretariat.

of

its

(c) Does not arise.

Mr. G. M. syed: rlay I know from the chief Minister as to whether
the status of our Secretariit has been decided ?

llirza Humtaz

Hassan eizilbash:

It

has already been

decided.

Hr. spoaker: The status of ttie Secretariat of this Assembly
---- Mr, G.

difierent

lr. syedr will it be equal to the provincial

?

:

has been

Secretariat oi

tr.

Spoaker: I think up to the level of superintendents, the status is
As for Assistant Secretaries, there are some difficulties and we have
fixed our own grades of pay.

e_qua_I.

Mr. G. H. sycd: Are there no Assistant secretaries in the provinciar
I

Government
Secretariat

Mr. speaker: There are no comparable posts in the Secretariat.
ilr. G. M. Sycdl Wtren is this question going to be decided?

llr. speaker: I have said that it has arreatly

been decideil

ilr. Muhammart Ayub Khrnr Is it a fact, Sir, that uniler the constitution parity be-tween services has to be maintain"a L. ,"guia, the status and
scales of pay ?
Mr. Speaker!

. llr. G. ll.

y_::r,":i::l-frs

supplementartes.

It

is maintained so far as it is possible.

Syed:-The difficulty with us, Sir, is that there are no
given in advance. Therefore,' I am unable to put proper

Khrn srtdrr Bahulur Khen: May I know from the N{inister as to
to the Secretariat ,trn ii West pakistai
are the same as allowed to the corresponding category in Easi- ir;kil;;.
whether the pay and status allowed

l
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out.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khen: On enquiry

it was founil, Sir, tliat

different treatment is being meted out to the stafi in the West Pakistan Secretariat. Will he consider this point and give them the same status and pay as is
allowed to those in the same category in East Pakistan ?

, Dt, Khan Srhib ! It will be considered.
ARnBsr oF MUHAMMAo SHArr,

oF WEsr Punleu TsxrtLr M,tLt5,
A L$ouRER
-

ftrlo.

*609. terdrr Uuhrmmed Zrlrullah I Will the Chief Minister

pleased to state

:-

bo

(a) whether it is a fact that the Chief Minister during the course of

his visit to the West Punjab Textile Mills, G. T. Road, Jallo in connection with the lockout imposed by the owner of the mill on z3rd July 1956
ordered the arrest of one Muhammad Shafi, a labourer of the mill, when
he was ventilating the grievances of the labourers of the mill ; if so, the
law undbr which-tre wa-s ordered to be arrested;

,

(b) whether the said Muhammad Shafi was produced before an,
Magistrate within z4 hours of his a,rrest in accordance with provisions
of the Constitution and Cqirninal Procedure Code, if so the name of the
Magistrate before whom he was produced, if not, the reasons therefor;
(c) whether the police has sent up the challan
matter is still under investigation ?

to the court or the

Begum Khudelr C. A. Khrn (Deputy Minister) : (a) Mr. Muliammad
Shafi, a labourer of the West Punjab Textile Mills was a,rrested under
Sections, ro7 and r5r of the Criminal P,rocedure Code by the local police on
charge of breach of peace.

(b) Mr. Muhammad Shafi was produced before Chaudhry Ghulam
Muhammad, Magistrate first class, within z4 hours of arrest.
(c) Challan against Mr. Muhammad Shafi was put up in the court on the
a4th J:uly, 1956, but as the situation in the mill had improved, the respondent
Mr. Muhammad Shafi, was discharged on the ztst August, 1956.

Ranr Gul Huhemmrd Noon alias Abdul Aziz Hoon: Is it a fact that
there was no complaint against this man lodged with the police or in any
court regarding his conduct

I

Sardar Abdul Hrmid Khen Dasti: Complaint is not necessary.
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Dr. Khan Sahlb: Generally, when anything happens, I personally go
to the place but as I was not here, I cannol-say exactiy as to what happ-ened
in the matter. But I assure the honourable r4ember ihat nobody is aiiested
without proper investigations and without finding out exactly as to whethor
he created trouble or not.
Rrna Gul Muham4ad J{oon alias Abrtul Arir toon: I want a categorical reply as to whether there was any specific complaint in respect of-this
case or not ?

llr. Speaker: He has already answered that he cannot say anythin$
definitely about it.
give a

Sardar l{uhammad Zafrullah: Will he be able to
reply some other day-tomorrow, or the day after ?

Dr. Khan tahlb:

I

whatevor information he

assure the honourable member

wants. I will find out.

that

he

definite

will

get

Rana Gul }luhammad Hooo alias Abdul Aziz Xoon: On a point of
privilege, Sir. This question is now the property of the House. - So, will
the Chief Minister kindly enquire into the matter; will he be prepargfl to
anslvcr the supplementaries, today, tomorrow or the day after ?. We are zrll
intorested in this because there are certain insinuations that a man was
arrested on the el<plicit orders of the Chief Minister without there being any
complaint against him in any court of law.

Dr. Khan Sahib:

I

have told him that

he

was

not

arrested by

*y

order.

Sardar lluhammad Zafrullah: Was the complaint in question lodged
with any court ?
Begum Khudeia G.

A, Khan: No Sir, the complaint
r5r F. I. R.

the police and the case is ro7 and

was lodged u,ith

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: May I know from the Chief Minister as
to whether before the arrest of the man, there was any complaint lodged with
the police or any other complaint made against him in a regular court of law ?
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan
find it out.

Dast:

He has already said

that he will

Dr. Khan Sahib: The complaint rn'ill be either oral or written. When
will take action and not the court of law.

a complaint made to the police, they
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Syed thamim Hussain

Qartri: The Chief Minister says that he was
arrested. When he went there, I want to know,
whether it was then brought to his notice by the labourers that such and
such a person had been arrested ?

.not there when he was

Dr. Khan Sahib: I do not remember. But this man was not arrested

when

I

was present there.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon a,ias Abdul Aziz Noon: Sir, a specilic
question has been asked whether on the zgrd of July the Chief Minister
visiteC this mill or not ? He should surely know whether he visited the mill
or not.

Mr. Speaker: He has already replied to that

question.

Syed Amir Hussain Shah: Sir, my point is this. Asking questions
is a very valuable privilege. It is a way of bringing important mitters ro the
notice of the House and the people outside. But if we continue to get such
vague answers, and if the Chief Minister in neply to definite questions asks
us to see him in the privacy of his office {or answers, then we will reduce the
institution of question hour to a complete farce. You will see, Sir, that in
part (a) of the question it has been definitely stated "whether it is a fact that
the Chief Minister during the course of his visit to the West Punjab Textile
Mills, G. T. Road, Jallo in connection with lockout imposed......Now it has
been definitely asked whether in the course of his visit a pa,rticular thing
happened or not ? Surely in reply to this question he should have found out
whether he went there or not. By saying that he does not recall whether he
visited the mill or not he is evading the question.

Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah: How is this possible for the Chief Minister
to say whether he visited the mill or not. The question is whether the a,rrest
was made under our orders or not. He has replied, "No".
Syed Amir Hussain Shah: May
during the course of his visit ?

I know whether the arrest was made

Kazi Fazluliah Ubedullah! He has replied: "No".
Syed Am,ir Hussain Shah: Yes, but he has said

that he does

not

remember whether he went there or not.

Dr. Khan Sahib: It has been asked whether in the course of the visit
to the mill, I have given orders for the arrest of this man and I have said:
"No". That is quite enough.
Syed Amir Hussain Shah: But he does
went there or not.

not remember whether he
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Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah: No reply has been given to me whether
a certified copy of the First Information Report will be supplied or not ?

Mr. Speakerl

He has already said that he will

find

out

and

answer the question.

Satdar Muhammad ZafrUllah: Sir, such an assi:rance should be given
to me that I shall be supplied a copy of the First Information Report.

jt
otrf uc,t u i dl +) €!t' GE a2 +L+ -');6 Jr-t SV Lgt>E
d! J .:.-La ,i.ri. -+ - ,J$t" Gts * oq) - cf> *l.fl> jb .r! +

'd; \l'u#

"1.

Gts

*

Mr. Speaker: Question No. *629.
Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah: A dim copy of the answer has been
given to me and I will ask the Minister tb give me another copy. I want t-o
Isk supplementary questions and for that purpose it may be postponed till
tomorrow.

Mr. SPeaker: Next question

?

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon alios Abdul Aziz Noon:

Sir, have you

agreed to his request.

I

Mr. Speaker: Yes.
(The question was then deferred

till

the next day).

Pnospcurtnc SUB-INSPEcroRS, PRosocuuNc INSPECToRS AND Drpurv
SUpBRINTBNDENTs tN Portcr DsplRr[{uNr.
#(635. Alhai Hakeem Mian Khurshid Ahmad Qureshi
Chief Ministor be pleased to state :-

! Will

the

(a) the number of Prosecuting Sub-Inspectors, Prosecuting Inspectbrs
and Prosecuting Deputy Superintendents in the Police Department in
every district of the Province ;
(b) the number of law graduates among them ?

A, S,-Fx /t: tt asH (irl) -'(}& Atl - uB-.1 -.F t'#
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Mr. G. M. Syed: Will the Minister of Revenue

:-

be pleased to

. (") whether Government have received compraints against zamindars
ejecting Haris from their lands throughout th. ];;;; iiorinoe
of sind;
(b) if the answer to
.(a) above be in the affirmative, the action
Government intend to take'against
the ,aminda;];;;;"nt ejectments
and get the ejected Haris reh-abilitated on trr.-origiiri'Lnasl
Nawab lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot (Minister

of

Revenue)

:

(a) Yes.

(b) Certain cases which came to noti." were scrutinised
and have since
been decided and Haris rehabiritated on"
originar
lands.
However,
,irr"i, Act
Government will enforce the provisions of renancy
dnd
prevent
unfair
ejectments.

Itlian lluhammad

shafi: \,viil

the honourable Minister for Revenue
r"u .ju.Lj tfr"* tenants ?

please state under what law these landlora, t

.Mr. Speaker:

It is a question of law.

questions about law.

Danalcu D.NE

Government cannot

be asked

' :. .

':.,:...1

ro cnops rv R^rNralr- rN snnvaN AND JOur Taluxls.

{s582. Pir Etahi Bakhsh Nawaz
Revenue be pleased to state :-

Ati Shah: Will the Minister

of

(a) whether Government are aware of the

that due to heavy raintf,,lrr":iirl1 ,^n^,S:l_*"n and Johi Tatukas offact
the
former province of
rrno' rhe wheat cron of the value of
of
rupees
collected
-' Iacs
'-""
by

"Deras" has been

Haris in

#rrn"a-r*"f;

(b) if answer to (a). above be in the affirmative, the
ment intend takins to give rerief to the p.opi; -;h;" steps Govern;

heavily

?

;;;"

-

sufiered

Khan lJtikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot (Minister
The flood affected oeopre of raruka sehwan hu". _d;;;tr;;d"dof Revenue) :
possibre
-Iou.e_hold
h"lp. They were .rppti"a with boats foi removing
"r..y

Gi,

and

4g4

[4rH Fen.,
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other movable property. In addition to this they were also provided with
gratuitous relief and Taccavi interest free and interest bearing as under :Gratuitous Relief.

(a)

yz

bags of rice;

(b) Cash of Rs. 7,o8o f ';
(c) Over coats, used clothes, Butter Oil ;

and

Milk Powder.

,

Taccatti.

free
(b) Interest Bearing
(c) Wheat Seed
(a) Interest

Rs.

3,5aolRs' ro,ooo/-

Rs. g,25ol- Maunds.

The wheat destroyed by the foods belonged to both rich and poor.

Mr. G. M. syed: NIay I know from the honourable Minister whether
the aid that has been sanciioned has been g'ranted to the people of this particular range, the Johi and Sehwan talukas ?

Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot: The aid has been given to
the people who have sufiered in those talukas.
Mr. G. M. Syed: Is the Nlinister aware that the aid
given in these talukas ?

has really been

Hussain Khan of Mamdot: As far as nlv information
Khan lftikhar
'that
was sent has been distributed amongst the people who
grXX Eie relief
nave suffered.

lrlr. G. M, Syed: Sir, that is general. Pir Elahi Bakhsh has asked
the question about Sehwan and Johi tilukas. I want to know whether people
of thLse talukas, who have suffered, have been given aid ?
Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot: I have stated that aid
been given to people who have suffered in Johi and sehwan talukas.

has

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon alios Abtlul Aziz Noon: N{ay I know the
extent of aid sent and the approximate number of people who have suffered I

Mr. Speakerl This is quite ? vague question'
The Minister has stated that taccavi has been
sanctioned for the Persons who have suffered. I want to know if he is aware
that taccavi has bein granted to any Person in these two talukas ?

llr. G. ll. Syed:

STARRED SUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
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Khan lftikhar Harssain Khan of Mantdo r I rvill have to fiird out
about this because this is a question which I am not prepared to answer at
this moment.
Ggulau Munluuao

B,tRRacB Scueue.

tt6{O. Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah: Will the Minister of

be pleased to state

:-

or

intended

to

covered

by the

above-

(a) the acreage of the area acturlly irrigated
irrigated by the Ghulam Muhammad .Barrage;
(b) the price assessed per acre

of land

Revenue

be

mentioned scheme;

(c) the conditions of sale of the lanfl irrigated or
irrigated by the Ghulam Muhammad Barrage;

intended to be

(d) the names of the persons with their complete particulars who
have bought land in the said scheme exceeding 625 acres ?

Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot (N{inister
(a) An area of 27,48,663 acres of agricultural land
irrigated on the Ghulam Muhammad Rarrage;

is

of

Revenue)

intended

[o

:

be

(b) The former Sind Government had fixed the minimum rate of malkano as

under:-

Hyderabad Destvict

lands
Dry Crop lands

Rs.

Rice crop

.

lz5/- per acre

Rs. z5o/- per

acre

;Thatta District.

lands
,r, crop lands

Rice crop

,

Rs. 3oo/- per acre
Pts. zz5 l- per acre

In the case of Harap grants the rate of malkano was fixed at Rs. r5o/per acre. These rates have not yet been approved by the West Pakistan
Government, as the whole question is under consideration.
(c) The West Pakistan Government have not yet formulated their policy
for disposing of land in the Ghulam Muhammad Barrage area and the matter
is shortly coming before the Cabinet for a final decision.
(d) The land exceeding 625 acres has not been sold to any person under
this scheme.
L (rv) 67-3
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,{'I28. Mr. Ghulam Mustafa Ghulam Muhammad Khan Bhurguri:

Will the Minister of

Education be pleased to state

:-

(a) the number of primary schools for boys and girls respectively in
each'district of the Province in the year ry46-47, r95I-52, 1952-53,
1953-54 and 1954-55;

(b) the number of students both boys and girls on the rolls of these
in each district in the years 1946-47, tg1r-Sa,1952-53, I953-S4

schools

and 1954-55;
(c) the number of trained and untrained teachers separately employed
in cach clistrict in the ycars tg46-47, Ig5I-52, 1952-53, rg53-54 and
r954-55

;

(d) the steps Government intend taking to provide means of at least
primary education to every citizen ;
(e) the time required to bring up the educational level of Khairpur,
Hyderabad, Qalat, Quetta, Peshawar, Dera Ismail Khan and Tribal
Areas to that of the Lahore Division so far as the primary education is
concerned

?

Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti (l'Iinister of Education)
and (c) Statements are laid ou the Table of the House.

: (a), (b)

(d) Primary education is free and its expansion must be gradual, depending on the availability of local and Government resources.
(e) Expansion of primary education is a gradual process, and as available resources increase, the backward areas will gradually reach the level of
the more developed areas. It is obviously not possible to specify the period
by which this improvement will be attained.
LAHORE REGION
Year.

No, of Primary
Schools {or

Boys and Girls.
GUJRANWALA

No. of
students,

DISTRICT.

No. of l\fale
Teachers.

No. of Fomalo
Teachers,

Trained. Un-trained. Traired. Un-trained

LAHORE DIVISION

1946-47

r93

9r

2o,792

t95r-52

252

87

25'324

1952-53

3r3

95

37,897

1953-54

32t

r05

39'o37

327
43r
43r
622

1954-55

337

r05

4t,2oI

?oo

ro4

84

zB

r 18

r30

55

rt8

I4I

53

r95

,7r

38

2o5

295

1A
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LAIIORE REGION.
Year.

No. ol Primary
Scbools for

Boys and

No. oI
students.

Girls.

No. oI

Male

Teachers.

Trained. Un-trained

No. oI

Femalo
Teachers.

Trained. Un-trained.

SIALKOT DISTRICT.

tg4&47

zo8

tol

32,353 454

tz6

166

69

:.gsr-S2
rg52-53
1953-54
1954-55

360
399
4ro
422

r52
r53
r55
164

4g,3o7 rr4o
63,223 rr4o
68,o93 1383
7o,r85 ,352

2ot
2ot
136
93

245
293
356

62
25

't83

29

246
555
555
617
744

89
3o3
3o3
222
zo8

46
74
ro9
tr6
r33

29

46

SIIEIKIIUPURA DISTRICT.

:.946-+7
r95r-52
rg52-53
,953-54
1954-55

22g
2g8
373
373
398

8r
8r
95
ro6
rr4

17,783
72,564
36,656
38,ro9
38,929

34

3r
25
25

LAIIORE DISTRICT.

t64
3rr
116
77o
5o,r8r
3o7
277
r9r
6+'116
ro5
7o9
347
274
8r,o85 t2tg
3r4
rr4
364
27r
362
rz8
9r,o48 rz86
376
2?7
4t8
rz6
95,827 ,352
396
,BAHAWALPUR
DIVISION'
BAHAWALPUR
DISTRICT.
|946.4TNotavailableNotavailableNotavailableNotavailabla
246
g,g63 (Boys) rr9
16o
rg5r-52
"
12
r77
2rz
t2,774
13
r75
rg52-53
13
16o
;g7
t6,2g5
t4
r75
1953-54
15
136
18,136 2t7
t4
r77
1954-55

rg4&47
tg5t-52
r95z-53
rgS;B-54
1954-55

37

4o
+2

z6

t2

"
8
8

'

I

BAHAWALNAGAR DISTRICT.

1946-42
tgst-Sz
rg52-53
1953-54
rg54-55

N'A'
Available N.A.
N.A.
r39
7,815 (Boys) 6r
8,682
r39
?6
5
8,481
98
r39
5
r38
ro,5o9
r39
5
Not

N'A'
r59
r54
rtz
8z

N'A'

N'A'

"
4
4
4

"
I
4

I
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LAHORE REGION
Ycar

No. of Primary
Schools for

No of
studeots.

Boys and Girls.

No. of

No. oI Female

Maie

'Ieachers.

Tcachr:rs.

Trained. Un-trained

Trained. Un-traincd,

RAHIMYAR K}IAN DISTRICT.

tg16-47
tg5t-52
rg52-53
1953-54
t954-55

N'A.

N.A.

N.A.

N.A

N.A

N.A.

rr,r44(Boys) rr6

236

r27

281

2

4

12,29a
r3,9r r

2o4

22A

2

4

18,165

22o

r95

58

8,283

t79

z8

86

t1

64

rz,47z

237

38

7r

z6

85

t8,9zz

4r7

rt+

86

33

85

zo,85r

505

4I

88

3.

88

2r,t44

562

24

tz3

r9

r?z

N.A.

N.A.

rg4

38

a2

283

47

26

95

66

l2

34

?7

7

t?4

r45

35

rro

r57

62

235

r66

74

468

r43

6z

275

767

68

162

r89
r95
2or

N.A.

3

DERA GH'AZT KHAN DISTRICT

1946-47
rgir-s2
rg5z-53
,gS3-54
1954-55

r35
2o2
276
289
3o5

MUZAFFARGARH DISTRICT.

ry46-4?
tg5t-52
rg5"-53
1953-54
1954-55

288
329
4r9
4\6
4t3

6r

t6,7 56

64

zo,z58

6r

29,o4t

64

29389

7o

29,550

MULTAN DIVISION.

MULTAN DISTRICI''

1916-47
r95t-52
7952-53
1953-54
1954-55

35o
397
492
577
5r8

278
328
560
745
793

ro4

26,618

r3o

39,o7o

r43

5r 'o97

t52

58,49o

r58

6o,844

506
6tz
ro58
934
tr46

26,57r

4t9

r49

r66

3o

34,036

686

157

t47

39

r6r

4o

MONTGOil,IERY DISTRICT.

ry46-47
r95r-52
rgsz-s3
1953-54
1954-55

228
37r
467
49o
497

rr5
125
r3.+

47,ro5

8t7

r64

143

5a'569

953

2t4

r8o

39

r52

54,r90

r045

332

207

29
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LAHORE REGION
Year

No. oI Primarv
Schools

No. of

No. of
students

for'

Boys and Girls

Male

Teachers.

No. of

Female

Teachers.

Trained. Un-trained. Trained. Uo-trained

LYALLPUR DISTRICT.

1946-47
r95r-52
1952-53
1953-54
1954-55

325

ro6

29,l03

4o7

r45

48,oo3

485

t52

7t

504

t64

5t7

r72

168

500

t80

rz6

58

7t7

r88

175

6

to2t

323

2o9

2

?6335

r r8o

225

229

38,84o

r333

250

3oz

68

r3,4ro

t7o

8s

73

27

254

a-

19,6z6

2gs

r89

8r

33

344

89

29,583

586

265

7+

34

360

97

98

99

37

ro6

33,770
34,33r

?28

377

?87

73

tIo

39

't44

JHANG DISTRICT.

1946'47
t95r-52
t952-53
1953-54
1954-55

HYDERABAD REGION
Thatta Disttrict.
r946-47

r46

t95r-52

250

t952-53

307

,953-54

374

r954-55

382

4

13,678

r53

548

96

387

3

zt,zo9
z,t,68o

tr2

305

5

2o,854

rr

4

575

2r,254

roo

528

5

Ilyderabad Dislrict.
1946-47

200

23

3,,967

24o

2r4

t95r-52

5ro

42

4o,84r

498

5e7

r952-53

525

4r

4r,065

552

549

r953-54

520

46

49,37

442

86r

1954-

565

47

57,579

54r

930

5

5

5

Tharparhar Distyict.

zr,896
23,283

r946-47

3r2

38

r95r- 52

565

J4

r952-53

64+

33

1953-54

6t6

34

25,595
26,786

r954-55

66r

JI

3r,429

zo8

348

297

538

327

465

43o

543

278

8r3
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HYDERABAD REGION.
No. of
No. of
No. ol PrimarY

Yoar

students.

Schools for

Boys aad Gkls.

Male
Teachers'

Songhar Disttict.
1946-47.

.

t95t-52.

.

,952'53.

.

1953-54.

.

z6o

8

t5,t7r

1954-55.

.

326

IO

16,9o4

Nawabshah

84

II5

4r9
489

Distvict.

t6z

33

r3,035

252

194

.

492

23

33,468

384

636

1952-53. .

489

23

37,o68

425

65r

1953-54.

.

362

33

zg,6o3

365

498

1954-55. .

379

z6

29,989

435

464

1946-47..

r95r-52.

Suhhur

Disttict.

1946-47,.

283

58

40a64

286

,9+

r95r-52. .

452

36

38,504

48r

6rr

t952-53.

.

453

36

38,o86

516

700

r953-54..

544

42

45,370

629

83o

t954-55.

549

40

47,t48

677

8r8

.

u. s. F. Distticl.
1946-47..

t2l

6

r2,241

to2

zoB

t95t-52.

.

257

6

r5'649

zz8

z6t

1952-53..

29r

6

16,709

249

214

r953-54..

287

6

r6'499

225

z8r

29t

7

2rg

299

1954-55.

.

r6,

roo

Larhana

Disttict.

1946-+7.

.

r8o

2l

r3,360

286

r94

t95r-52.

.

277

3o

r6,880

466

316

1952-53.

.

327

32

19,275

5II

26r

1953-54. .

465

39

fi,644

432

507

1954-55. .

445

35

35,577

417

539

.
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HYDERABAD REGION.
No. ol
No. oI

Malo
Teachers.

students.

Boys and Girls.

No. ol

Fomalo

Teachors.

Trained. Utr-traiEed. Trained. U!-trai$d.

Dailu Dislricl.
1946-47,

,

178

r95r-52.

.

32t

1952-53. .

32t

1953-54..

413

1954-55.

464

.

2t
r9
23
31
z8

13,586
zr,85o
22,160
3r,6o9
$,776

293

t87

396

5ro

448

435

4r8

536

499

563

PESHAWAR REGION.
Eazata Disltiol.
1946'47

t59

r95t-52

zzB

t952-5E

238

r953-54

24r

r954-55

24r

38
29
31
34
34

tl,rgo
28ASt
29,223
29,995
32,ro7

t43

r60

47

57

276

r29

44

25

253

zrB

52

34

373

67

65

t7

4or

8z

84

r8

96

74

r3

3+

,41

96

r5

r3

r5o

87

26

ao

16z

94

zB

r9

t?5

86

26

2t

167

172

8r

48

ios

r44

IIO

25

zr4

250

98

r4

r95

264

r05

to

zzg

273

rr8

r8

Moilaa Disttiat,
1946-47

r09

r95r-52

r25

r952-53

riz8

r953-54

I4I

r954-55

I4I

25
2?
22
2+
23

8,635
13,968
r5,r93
rS,3ZZ
19,386

Peshauat Dislrict.
t946'47

r86

I95r-52

r85

1952-53

r9+

r953-54

t96

r954'55

2o3

40
zB
32
35
32

t7,86t
22,738
28,587
39,513
3r,zgo
ICalat Distilct,

1946-47

'r05

t95t-52

tr7

t952-53

rl9

r95354

r22
ra2

22
20
2r
22
23

?,o94
9,727
r2,t59
22,674
t3,977

66

9o

r3

t6

r39

r16

,8

IO

9r

tr3

3r

t2

156

66

36

?

t52

8o

32

IO

PROVINCIAL ASSEIVIBLY
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Year,

oF

WEST PAKISTAN

PESHAWAR REGION.
No. of Primarv
No. of
-No. oI Male
Schools

Boys and

for'

Girls.

students.

Teachers.

[4rU FrO., r957

No. of Femrlo
Teachers.

Trained. Un-traingd. Trained. Un-trainod.

Bannu Disttiol.
t946-+7

II8

21

t95t-52

122

t7

1952-53

122

20

1953-54

r954-55

23

r23

23

8,o9r
9,267
ro,2l3
ro,5oo
ro,545

r34
roo
ro3
163
r7r

29

4r

33

5r

22

5

rr2

24

IO

r5o

zB

8

76

20

B

Deru Ismail Khon.
r946-4?

107

3r

r95r-52

rl3

26

1952'53

II5

z6

r953'54

rr6

27

r954'55

rr6

5,706
7,oz9
B,zr3
8,684
8,+:5

r25
tz9
t4+
r48
r5o

'32

42

3o

7t

4I

3

Sz

42

9

53

43

la

32

17

r6

Raual|indi District.

1946-47 Not availablo 97
r95r-52

26r

rz4

1952-53

289

r3+

r953-.54

297

r37

r954-55

298

I.lo

4,698 Not

(Girls only).

38,599
46,t56
49,092
49,730

Not

available.

595
774
779
8+6

avallablo.

r8r

75

263

r53

59

260

r99

52

6Z

249

r3

Jhelum Dishlct.
r946-47

t69

99

t95t-52

234

I3I

r952-53

291

147

r953'54

303

r53

r954-55

312

r60

18,598 Not availablo.
. 22,585 4zo
t6z
2o7
39,965 691

4t,486
42,269

738
8rr

Not

availablo

r65

ro6

201

83

r83
116

62
296

Gujrat District.
t946'47

rBr

92

t95t-52

266

roB

t952'53

286

r23

r953-54

3t2

rz8

r954-55

313

r34

rr,z78 Not availablo.
r7r
32,754 434
217
4o,Bo4 565
68r
r2o
5o,93r
r or
47,263 66a

Not

availablo.

r42
r55
r71

59
59
59

STARRED QUESTTONS AND ANSWERS

Year
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PESHAWAR REGION.
No. oI 1\[ale
No, of

No. of Iicmalc
Teachcrs.
Teachers'
students.
.
Traincd. Lltr-traincd. Traincd. Un-trained'

No. ol Primary

Schools for
Boys and Girls

Sargoilha Di,strict.

20,o57 Not avdilable.
ro3
28366
5r8
243
43,403 8rr
229
862
45,78t
r r5
9r7
46,67i

87

t9+6-47
195I-52

285

r09

t952-53

402

II3

1953-54

4t2

tt9

1954-55

422

122

Not

availablo.

92
106

r33
r54

56
68
73

65

Mianual'i Distri,cl.
tg46'47

r68

,o

r95t-52

229

IIO

.r952-53

296

r2l

r953-54

3r9

r27

r954-55

325

r30

rz,r8g Not available.
r35
27o
t5,687
2o4
22,678 376
163
14,862 5r3
rrr
25,626 627

Not

availablc.

49
6o
81
96

6r
76
78

65

CamPbel@ur Districl,
t946-47

2to

65

L951-52

303

72

t952'53

327

87

1953-54

337

roo

t95+-55

3+9

r06

t6,473 Not availablo.
r97
25,134 456
23o
zg,8tg
519
2t3
6o6
3r,667
t79
+8
33,947
7

Not

available.

93
rr3
r4o
r1z

tz
15
18

16

Quetta Region,
r946'47

t95r-52

\

t952-53
t953-54

.

r954-55

9o

7

r87

I6

r92

t7

rg2

17

r92

r7

9,oo6
r8,48o
rg,r47
rg,85o
20,793

rz6
22t
?67
29r
3o3

88

27

6

t7t

5+

t25

63

r8

ror

6g

l2

89

77

4

I

2

Z+

3

3

87

3

4

7o

3

6

?5

.5

8

Ralat Region.
1946'47

3o

2

t95t-52

78

4

r952-53

92

5

r953-J4

99

6

I954-55

r55

p

L (rtt) 67-1

2,3c,4
6,530
7,48t
8,258
92,26

6
30
47
6z
73

zo
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[4rn Faa., 1957.

QUETTA REGION.

No. ol

No. of

No. of PrimarvSchools for

Yoar

Boys and Girls

No. ol

Male
Teachert.
Trained. Un-hainod

studonts.

Fomale

Toachers.

Traiaod. Ua-treitod.

Qwtta Diaision.
2r1

t3

r6

9,006
r8,48o

393

8r

r92

r7

r9,r47

392

8r

r953-54

r92

r7

r9,85o

392

8I

r954-55

r92

t7

20,793

392

8r

r946-47

9o

7

r95r-52

187

r952-53

Ralat Dioisiott,
Not availablo.

No. ol l[elo Tcechcrr.
195r.5,

t946-1?

t952-53

r953-5t

!9r{-5S

Ul- Tralaed. Ua._ Trdned._Un. -----'tniica.
Ua. Trriacd,
Un"**' Tdd;d.
Treiaed, Trstaed, Trdsed, Treloed.

Traioed,_

Tb.tt.

rt8

53o

90

3Eo

llyderabad

204

t64

177

55E

Tbarpukis

!90

3.8

aEz

5O'

ro5

c0,

53o
3rr

to?

5o'

rr,

5r,

5r4

120

tc5

6r3

69r

{2E

att

50t

toI

,rg

ato
,t5o
79o
,r2

to8
a4o
6{0
2t,

{!o
7r,

S.nsbe! ,.

?8

Nawabshob

z12

179

371

60!

{tt

6t!

Sukku

2r+

t78

ao6

37'

500

q,

t5.
6!t

F.

..

98

201

aal

c19

cla

Ito,

rt8

Larkana ..

.78

t69

1t5

a8.

199

t30

4!9

Dadu

.87

,?8

E88

49'

{38

{to

ao8

u. s.

Total

ao9 aol
Slo a88

t,r25 r,982 2,?5t s,o!E 3,050 3,350 3,0.9 {,8!7 5,21a

0,

,o!
19

ta

1,70t
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No. ol Feoale Toache$.

Un' Traloed'
Un' Trabed.
- -- Ttrlaeat. Us. Ttrtocd.
---'-'Tsaired.
-----ttaioea.

t

fhltt

!954'55

r953-5{

r95.-53

t95t-5.

,0t6-1,

Tralned'
- U.n'
- Un'
Tratn€d.
ftai8Qd.

rt

E

?

,

ta

7

lo

7

39

a2

3?

aa

30

,2

59

3E

r6

37

I5

r,

,7

t,

Hrdcsrbd

s8

to

al

Tharps*.r

ta

ao

r5

S.ogtrr ..

ta

9

NriabrhrL
Sutlnr

u, s. P. ..
Lastu.
Ddu

to

rt

tt

r8

,
t

a

t
t
,,

Totd

r!
rt
E

tt

ra

38

r{

a,

I,

ao

te

a3

t,

t

t,

ta

7

?

,

II

I

?

,{
,o

II

ta

12

3r

r3

36

7+

4o

9

6

t,

to

r9

to

20

It

.I

tao

95

ztE

so{

221 trt

t3l

tt'

Jnmuu HtcHsn

tl

SscoNoARv Scsoot,

'lr

Bullotxc.

*618. Ghaudhrl muhammad Altat Hussaln: Will the Minister of
Education be pleased to state:(a) the year dwing which the_foundation stone of the Jhelum Higher
Secondary Sthool building was laiil;

O) the amount sPent since then on that building;
(c) the date by which the completion of this building is
Sardar Abdut tlamid Khan Dasti (Minister of Education)
foundation stone of the school was laid on the I8th March t955'
(b)

$

sum of Rs. r,r4,rtgf

-

has been spent upto the end

expected

: (a)

of

(c) The work is expected to be completed by the 3rst of lvlarch,
ts

tJlrt

, ,,f$h,
.:

d

,id$ >+

J*.6

J Ji.s Lf s,lL.

taS

-

CJf{.s

jtAJl 2,.s.
6)>tE

,f o,rt* :1r - 4 * ,il! -'JP> ot':' *rt>l* i>tt
- #.jt+ 6>i 6tt+ i$
:

The

Decetr'ber,

r956.

c,r&t

?

1957.

94
U\,r
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GHnvlN Buuo BRulcH.

Mr. Ghulam Muhammad Khan Muhammad Hashim Khan
the }linistcr of Development and Irrigation be pleased to

*624,
Wassan:
state

\\'ill

:--

(a) whether it is a fact that the Ghilyan Bund was breached last year
purposely in order to save the Ghulam Muhammad Barrage Bridge ; if so,
whether the public was warned before hand to take necessary precautions;

(b) whether Government intend to compensate the public for the losses
suffered on account of the deliberate breach of the said bund;
(c)

if the Ghilyan Bund was not breached by the. authorities

thgm-

ths Government intend to appoini a commission to invEstigate into the causes of the breach ?
selves,' whether

Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah (Ilinister of Development and Irrigation)

;

(a) No.

(b) Does not

arise.

(c) The breach was causecl by an unprecedented high flood and Government clo not consider it neccssary to appoint a Commission to investigate
into the causes of the breach.

UNSTARRED QUESTTONS AND ANSWERS.
PrusoNeRs

116. Khan Abdu! Ghani Khan Khattak: Will the l\{inistei of

Prisons be pleased to state

:-

(a) the number of prisoners from Mardan district who are lodged
(i) Central Jail, Peshawar;

(ii) Flaripur Jail ; and
(iii) Dera Ismail Khan Jail ;
(b) tle number of short-term and condemned prisoners

mentioned in (a) above;

in.-

1.

amongst those

- (c) whether it is a fact that women come to interview these prisoners
lodged in various jails;
(d) whether it is also a fact that the majority of the
belong to the poor classes;

said

criminals

(e) whether in view of the difficulties faced by the poor visitors,
Government intend to lodge the prisoners of Mardan district either in
Mardan Jail or in Peshawar Jail for the present and not to transfer them
to other prisons ?

UIiSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

5o7

Jam illr Ghutam Qadir Khan (Minister of Prisons) : (a) The number
of prisoners from Mardan District who are lodged in :-.
450

2.
3.

Haripu,r
Central Prisons, D. I. Khan
Central Prisons,

4g4

:..

r5f

(b) Number of short term prisoners amongst those mentioned in (a)

r.
2.
3.

Peshawar
Central Prisons, Haripur
Central Prisons, D. L Khan
Central Jail,

r83
8r

'

Central Jail, Peshawar
Central Prisons, Haripur ...
Central Prisons, D.

[c) Yes.
(d) Yes.

+z

a

Number of condemned prisoners am,ongst those mentioned in

'r.
2.
3.

above.

(a)"

..

above.
oo

ttit.

I. Khan

Nil.

;

(e) Yes. Efforts are made to keep the prisoners in the jails near their
homes as for as possible. But when the jail populition increases,
some prisoners have to be transferred to distant jiils.
..

J.l,rr,s

117. Khan Abdul Ghani Khan Khattak:

p.il"_;1: be pleased to state

:-

Will

fr

ttie Minister of

(4 whether it is a fact that in the former Province of the pUnjab
j6il.having more than r5o inmates was classed- as a districl .jail ;-.

a

(b) whether by establishing a district jail the Government intEnded to
make available accommodation to lodge all the prisoners of the. district
concerned and thus to save the relatives of the prisoners the hhftship of

undertaking long journeys ;

(c) whethpr the-Government intended to expand the e;iisting jpii'"t
Mardan, so as to make available sufficient accommodation to loagJ ill the

prisonersandunde,r-triaIsbe1ongirigtoMardandistricti.,.

_

Jam ilir,Ghulam Qadir

Khan (Minister of

the answer to this question is uot yet ready.
ffi

prisons)-i J.regret that

pRovtNCrAL ASSEMBLv oF
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Hrtnttult OrFBnpBns
Khan Abdul Ghani Khan Khattah:

Prisons be Please to state

:-

[4ru Fra.,

t951

Will the Minister of

(a) the number of habitual o'ffenders in the Peshawar, Haripur and
Deri ismail Khan prisons, respectively;
. (b) the measures being taken to reform the above mentioned cT imi'
nals;
(c) whether the services of any psychiatrist have been obtained for
thesi jails in order to undertake the reformation of these criminals on
proper lines ?

'

fam

}lir Ghulam Qadir Khan.(Minister of Prisons)

habitual prisoners confined

r.
z.
g.

in:-

(a) Number of
t2

Central Prisons Peshawar ...
Central Prisons, HariPur
Central Prisons, D. I. Khan

7

389.

O) With a view to enable them to become useful citizens, education both
in three R's and on religious matters is imparted to them. VaT ious
arts and crafts are also tiught to them, so as to enable them to earn
their living on-release. They take p-art in- indoor and outdoor
gaEes to Eeep fit and healthy. Special remission and extra diet are
i[owed to piovide incentive for good conduct while in jail.
(c) No.

llg.

Jlrata MtNon
-a-- BuNcu RolP
Khan Abrlul Ghani Khan KhaEafil Will the Minister of

Communications and Works be pleased to

state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that Jalala Minor Branch Road which

Passes

throulli Hathian is unmetalled from Sakha Ko1 village to its terminal
pointl
(b) whether it is also a fact that this- part of the s-aid road t - nutJ
busy,bn account of the Jact that the area - lying on b.oth of its sides is
thi<*-ly populated and the prodirce of this drea is brought to Mandi

I

Hathian by this road;
(c) whether it is a fact that traffic comes to a stand-still on this part
of thl ioatl durinq rains on account of too much slush and mud and during
hot weatUen on a"ccount of pits and depressions thus causing the people
great hardship in transporting sugarcane crop to the railway station by
this road;
. (d) wbether the Governmeut intend to metal the said parl of the
roadJ
Gol. Syerl Abid Hussain (Minister of Communication and Works):
rcgrel lhat tUe answer to tbis question is not yet ready'

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
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Evlcusp Pnopsnry.

120. Khan Abdul Ghani Khan Khattakr will the Minister of
'' "'
pte"."a

t";t";-;_

Refugees and Rehabilitation U"

(a) whether it is a fact that the entire movable and iramovabtc
of those non-Mu-slim
who have permanentry settred
P_'fj,tl
,,evacuee
rD tndla has been declared as .emigrants
property,';
. (ul whether it is also a fact that a[ the evacuee property vests in
the Custodian;

(:) whether the shares .hel_d by non-Muslims emigrant5
various
factir'ries and companies in the
proiince are included in-evacuee property
;

in

.

(d)
reasons

if the answer.to parts-(a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, tho
for not declaringihe shaies oi irremier sugar Mill held bt6;o

Muslim emigrants as evicuee
Syed Jamil Hussain

property?

Rizvl (Minister of Refugees and Reliabilitation)

;

(a) Yes.

(b) Yes.

rt 5o/" or more shares in a joint stock company are held by Muslims,
.. (.)
the
company is non-evacuee. Excipt such compini"!, au ,irr"i'.rr*",

"ii

evacuee property.

(d) The Premier
Mill_Mardan, a joint stock company, has its
Head office in west *gqr
Pa-kistan (Mardan districQ. Sin"u ,nor"'tr,a'n 5o y. oi
its shares, both in number and value, are held by Muslims, the conceri, o'r"the
shares of the emigrants, could not be, and have not been'declered as evacuec
property.
Suppuv

l2l.

or W.trrn ro

Khan Abdul Gheni

Vrfr,AGE

Klrunrr

Khan Khattak! will th'e Minister

of

Social Welfare and Local Girvernment be pleased to state:(")- wheth,er it is a fact that village Khurki of the Mardan district is
situated at a distance of above z miles" from Muchi canal in the northern

.

barani tract;

(b) whether it is a fact that the wa'fer in the wells and reservoirs of
village dries up in the summer as a result of which .o.t
tm
inhabitants are forced to leave the vilrage on accbunt of scarcity
"r of
water;

-

th-e above

..- (") whether it is also a fact that the representatives of the above
village requested the district authorities and ihe provincial Gorrernmeat
to link theirr village through a pipeline either with the said canal or with
the.nearby spring-; if so,-the iciion Government intend to take in thc
natter-l
I

PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKISTAN

5ro
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Makhdumzada Syerl Hassan MahmoOd (l\{inister of Social Welfare
: (a) Yes.

and Local Government)

(b) Yes.

(c) No representation from villages concerned has been received either
by th'e'Districi authorities or the Provincial Govertrment to link their village
tlirough a pipelinc either with the said canal or with the near by .JTlg, but
the qiestion tf rirrt ing tube wells is under investigation with the P,W.D.
FUNNS TO EXPAND THE BUILDINGS OF HTCH SCHOOL' AT LUNO KHON

722, Khan Abrlul Ghani Khan Khattak:

\\rill the luinister

of

Education be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that the High School at Lund Khor, District
Mardan is one of the oldest educational institutions of the district ;
(b) whether it is also a fact that some-years_ago land was acquired
for the construction of a new building for the said school as the present
building is insufficient to meet the requirernents of the students ;
(c) if the answers to (a) and (b). above be in the affirmative, whether
any provision has been made in the.current Budget for the construction
of the said building;
(d) if the answer to (c) above te in the . negative whether the
Goveinment are prepared to provide the requisite sum through somc
supplementarY grant

?

-. (d,r x)-) d-> oL- >*aJl>+r ,l).!,

d !i.., A ,s + xu tst r€3 r* hr+ ,:,rir^lnart;r!i.!1]
"0,
-

tY+ (e)
"Prd

J

*-s i ,fV *> Jt.y s )rri d e,rk (P Lf lh Jr, (r) p1^
- lS$t+ Q,! .t.f i) ,-f ,P:t ,f 1f t a>S hf ..r" drljr. J),1, ryf,1

c't+lt.u.

Rl,rsrxc oF GIRLs PRtltanv Scsoot, Hlmrta.N To

STATUS oF MIDDiE

Scnoot

123. Khan Abdul Ghani Khan Khattak: Will the I\{inister of

Education be pleased to state

:-

(a) the date on which the Girls School in village Hathian, District
Mardan was started and the number of students on the rolls of the said
school at Present;

5II

UNSTARRED BUESTIONS AND .ANSWERS

(b) the no'rmal number of girl students which justify the existence of
a Girls Middle School;
(c) whether in view of the fact that Hathian is a commercial centre
with a large population, it is intended to raise the Prirnarl, School to the
status of a iniddle school in the above village ?

Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti (Minister of Education)
that the answer to this question is not yet ready.

HospIru, rN CHARSADDA

AND

Tlxur Bu Sucln

: I

regret

Mrlr,s.

114. Khan Abdul Ghani Khan Khattak: Will the Minister of
state:-

Industries, be pleased to

(a) whether there is any hospital to provide prompt medical facilities
to the labourers working in Charsadda and Takht Bai Sugar Mills;
(b) if the answer to (a) above be in tte affirmative the number of

beds provided therein;

(c) if the answer to (a) above be in the negative, the reasons for
exempting these factories from the application of factory by-laws requiring the factory owners to p'rovide medical facilities to their labourers ?

Mr. Mumtaz Hasan Qizilbash (l\{inister of Industries, Commerce and
Labour) : (a) Yes.
(b) The Frontier Sugar Mills have provided two beds, but the nex'
factory at Charsadda has so far provided for out patient treatment only;
(c) Does not arise.
Rucnorrrou CBNrnss FoR

LABoURERS woRKING rN SUcAR MtLt
AND PESHAwAR.

Mlnolu

s

lr

125, Khan Abdul Ghani Khan Khattak: Will the N{inister of
state:(a) the number of labourers working daily in the sugar mills rt

Industries be pleased to

Mardan and Peshawar respectively;

(b) whether there are any recreation centres for labourers in these
mills ; if so, the sum being spent annually by each of these mills olt
maintaining these centres;
(c) whether the said mills annually set aside any sum out of their
profits by way of labou,r welfare fund;
(d) if the answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, the srrm set aside
by each mill towards the labour welfare fund and the manner in which
these funds are utilized ?

L (rv) 6t-5.
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ilr. ilumlaz Hasan Qizilbash (llinister of Industries, Commerce and
Labour):(a) There is no sugar mill at Peshawar. But in the case of Mardan,
Takhtbhai and Charsadda the numbers are rgoo, r4oo ancl Boo respectively.
(b) Yes, Rs. 5,ooo and Rs. 4,ooo by the Premier and Frontier Sugar
Mills. A recreation centre has not yet been set up in the Charsadda Sugar

Mills which has only recently sta'rted production.

(c) Yes, in the case of the Premier and Frontier Suggar Mills.
(d) Rs. 29.3.441- during the last three years in the case of the Premier
Sugar Mills and Rs. r9,ooo in the case of the Frontier Sugar Mills. This
money is available for funeral expenses of needy 'workers and help for the
deserving labourers. Electricity is also supplied free and firewood and fuel
at special'cheap rates.

Scuoot, H,q.rHIA.t't ro STATUS oF A HIGH ScsooL.
126. Khan Abdul Ghani Khan Khattak: Will the X'Iinister of
Education be pleased to state :R.q,rstNc oF MIDDLE

(a). the number

of students on rolls in thc middle school, Hathian

District Mardan;
(b) the number of students of the said school who sought admission
in various high schools for {urther study;
(c) whether

it is a fact that the local population of Hathian

and its

district authorities and the
Education Department to bear the entire cost of constructing additionai

adjacent villages have rnade an offer to the

buildings in case the said school is raisecl to the stalus of high school

;

(d) whethcr the Education Department on sevcral occasions had
assured themselves as to the eagerness of the local population to construct necessary buildings ;

it is a fact that a representation to thc effect was also
io the I)eputy Conrmissioncr, Mardan, rvho is understood to
have forrrarded it to the Provir-rcial Govcrnnrctrt
(e) whether

made'

;

(f) whether the Governrnent interrcl to
schools, Hathian to a high school

rzrise the status

of the middle

?

-' (d- N)
il
1q

cl

,?>

rf

>'.-Jl>rr ;l>-r.
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127, Khan Abdul Ghani Khan Khattak:

Finance and Information be pleased to state

:-

Will the Minister of

(a) the number of dailies being published in the former N.-W.F.p.

'

(b) the number of Pushto dailies amongst them

;

;

(c) whether the Governmc-nt intend to subsidize Pushto Dailies in
order to preserve the cultural heritage of the former N.-W.F.P. ?
Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan (Minister of Finance and Information) :
(a) The following dailies are being published in the former N.-W.F.P. :--

neuspaPer.
Langwage in uh,ich pwblished,.
Khyber Mail, Peshawar.
English.
Shahbaz, Peshawar.
UrduTPushto.
Anjam, Peshawar.
UrduTPushto.
Alfalah, Peshawar. r
UrduTPushto.
Hamara Pakistan, Peshawar. UrduTPushto.
Name of

r.
z.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Tarjuman-e-Afghan,Peshawar. UrduTPushto.
Aljamiat-e-Sarhad,Peshawar. UrduTPushto.

(b; All the Urdu dailies from No. z to 7 above include matter in Pushto in
their i:;sues, There is no exclusive Pushto dally, at present.
(c) It is not the policy of the Government to subsidize newspapers, but
Government have taken several other steps,. including the establishment of the
Pushto .Academy at Peshawar, in order to encourage the development of the
Pushto Ianguage and literature.
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128. l'laii Ataultah Khan: Will the Minister of Education be pleaserl

to state :-

(a) whetlier it is a fact that there is no high school im;rarting technicai training in any district of Dera Ismail Khan Division ;

(b) whether the Government intend to open a technir:al school at
Dr:ra Ismail Khan in order to improve the economic condition of the inhabitants oI this backward area ?
Sardar.

Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti (Nlinister of Educaticn) : (a) Yes

(b) The needs of Dera Ismail Khan Division
funcls arc available in tlre next year's budget.

will be considcred when more

I,AYMENT oF SALARIES To THE PsoNs ENGAGED ToR SaonaT

I29. Haii Ata Ullah Khan! Will

Irrigation be pleased to

state:-

the Minister of

De-..e1opment and

(a) whether it is a fact that lands in Dera Ismail Kh:in are irrigated
and the work of controlling flood water in these hiil torrents
by constructing Saddat (weirs) is entrusted to the Reven'ute Bxtra Assistant Commissioner of the District ?
by

hill torrents

(b) r,vhether
engaged peons

it is a fact that the department concern,:d

lor

has o{ficially

these Saddat (weirs);

(c) whether it is a fact that the salaries of these peons are paid out
of the fines realized from the Zamindars, who default in providing labour
(Kumhara) for these weirs;

(d) whether it is a fact that these peons have not been paid thelr
for the last three months; if so, the reasons thereior;

sr'riaries

(c) whether it is also a fact that the Commissioner has made a recommendation to the Government to make arrangements for disbursement of
pay to the said peons from the public exchequer ; if so, tlie action taken
thereon ;

(f) whether the Government- is p_repared to pay thei:: salaries from
the Government treasuiry like other Government servants ; if not, the

reasons therefor

?

,
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Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah (Minister of Development and Irrigation) :
(a) Yes. The Deputy Commissioner, Dera Ismail Khan is in charge of the
work.
(b) Yes.
(c,1 Yes.

(d) Payment of arrears of two months' pay has been made and the pay
for January r957 is being made.
(e) Yes. The matter is under the conside,ration of the Government.

(f) The matter is under the consideration of the
CoNstnucuoN oF 3

Selll Wrrns

130. Haji Ataullah Khan:
Irrigation be pleased to state .-

Government.

AT WoRKr, NAwnsr Lr{o

Glrra

BsLa.

Will the Minister of Development

and

(a) whether it is a fact that the Government have sanctioned the
construction of 3 spill weirs at Worki, Nawabi and Gatta Bela in Dera
Ismail Khan district;

(b) whether it is also a fact that the Deputy Chief Engineer, Public
Works Department (Irrigation), Peshawar, his ordered thJsurvey of all
the 3 weirs and that the survey operations have actually started;
(c) the sum sanctioned by the Government for the construction of

each weir

;

(d) whethe,r it s a fact that allocations for the construction of these 3
rveirs have been made in various Budgets presented during the Qayyum
Ministry and the necessary survey had also been undertaken ; if so, the
reasons for ordering fresh surveys and the date by which actual construction will be taken in hand after completing this survey ?

Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah (lvlinister of Development and Irrigation)
I regret that the answer to this question is not yet ready.

:

Upcnaoruc Plnwa GovnnNtreur MTDDLE Scnool'rNro A HrcH Scgoot,.

l3l. Haii Ata Ullah Khan:- Arising out of the answer given on zrst

May 1956, to my unstarred Question No. 24, will the Minister of Education be

pleased to

state:-

_ (r) whether it is a fact that the inhabitants of village Parwa, Tehsil
Dera Ismail Khan have intimated to the Director of Public Instruction
regarding their willingness to pnovide suitable accommodation for the
school;
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(b) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether the
Government intend to upgrade the Parwa Qovernment Middle School into
a high schooi; if not, the reasorls thereof ?
Sardar Abdul Hamid Klran Dasti (tr'linister of liclrrcation) , (a)
The matter has not yet come to the noticc of Dircctr-rr of Public Instruction,
but as soon as the loial inhabitants are able to offer suitable accommodation to
the Director of Education, Pesharvar, the school will be upgraded.

(b) Does not arise.

oti FuNr)s roR THE cONSrnUCrtoN oli A HOSTEL
GovunxuliNl CoLLliGE, DBna. Gu,tzI KHAN'

ALLOCerrox

1g2, Haii Ata Ullah Khan: Will the Nlinister of Educaticin
:-

FOR

be pleased

to state

(u) whether in reply to m1'Unstarrt'd Question No. 28, given on.2ISt
May'1956, regarding-construction of a hostel for Government Co1le.ge,
Deia Ghari Khan, tre haa stated that a sum of rupees one lakh and fifty
five thousands had bccn aliocatecl in llre Budget under the head "E-Category-B of the schedule of New- Expeuditurc" for that purpose, but in
reality no amoultt had lleer.r so allocated ;
(b) if ansn.er to (a) :rl,ove be in the a{firmative, whether the Go.rern*ent* iirtend to take o.tion against those subordinate officials who supplied
lvrollg inforrnation to him, if no such action is cortternplatccl, the reasolls
therefor

;

(c) whether the Government, in vierv of the inconvenience faced by
the si,ldents, is prepared to allocate necessary amount for the said hostel
in the coming Uudget, if not, the reasons thercfor ;
(d) whether the Chief Minister on the occasion of his visit to Dera
Ismaij'Khan cluri,g thc mo,th of Noveniber 1956, promised to make
provision {or the said hostel in the Budget ?

$ardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti (N{inister of Education) : (a)
and (b) Eclucation l)epartment did include the provision of a hostel for
tlre doiern*e1t College-, Dera Isrnail Khan, (D.G.-I(han 1.".-,"-s to be a typoprogramme and provided it in their own
sr;phic"l mistake) in"their proposed
-It
howeve-r,
was,
Category'B'.
in
B.r.'"aur.
lnol]I dropped oying to paucity
of funds. When"the answer lYas prepare<l, the Department clid not expect
that this item woulcl be droppecl. There was certainly no intcntion on the part
of thc Departmcnt to convey iI wrong information'
Ic) From thc above facts it will be clear that the Dcpartment is anxious
to buiti a hostel for the Govertrment Collcge, Dcra Ismail Khan. It, horvcver,
depends on the availability of funds'
(d) No. The correct position is that during his visit to Dera Ismail Khan
in NJ.tl,-ber, r956, the Chief Minister marle a promise to providg a hostel for
iribal people i-n*Pesharvar. 'fhis hostel hns sirrcc beett constructed.

UNSTABRED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS
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coNsrnrrcrroN oF A HosrEL roR Grnr,s HrcH scHool, DrRA Isuarl KHaN.

_ 1q3. Haji Ata Ullah Khan: Arisins out of the rcply to Unstarrcct
Question No. 3o given on zrst May 1956,'wilr the Ministei of Bducation be
pleaggd to state whether the Government have so far acquired any place or
building for the said hostel in order to accommodate the out-slatlon girl
students, who rrrc faced with grerit dilficuitics in thc absence of any hcstell if
not, the reasons therefor ?
Eardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti (Nlinister of Education) : Efforts to
seciire suitz'hir':rcconrmodation for housing the hostel for tlrc school are [.rr:ing
made.

Htcs ScsooLS
134.

to state

:-

rN

Drnl Isuul

KH.q.N

Crrv

Haji Ata Ullah Khan: \\'ill thc llinister of Ilducation be pleased

(a)_whethcr it is a fact that ihcre
_
Ism;ril Khan

high Schools;

werc five high schools in Dera
before independr:nc,r rvhile at presentlhere are only three

(b) n,hether it is a fact that in rt'p)v to pirrt (c) of nry Unstarrcd
Question No. z6 given on zrst NIay 1956, hc statccl thlrt tht're u.rtrc only
roz students in the High Classes in School No. 3 and more students
could be enrolled in these classes;

(.)
class

the minirnum number of srudcnts

to be admitted in the

high

;

(d) whether it is a fact that there are 165 students in high
in the said school No. 3 ;

classes

(e) whether it is a fact that in neply to the above mcntioned question
he had stated that the Government was negotiating for the purchase of
the present building of the Mission School ;

(f) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether any proin this conncction ;

gress has been made

(g) whether the Government, in view of ths large number of students

in the high classes of the present three High Schools remaining out of
the 5 in the past, are prepared to start another High School, if not, the
feasons the,refor

?
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to PusI.rc Wonxs DspaRrnaBNT, IRRIGATIoN BnaNcn.

135. Haji Ata Ullah Khan: With reference to my unstarrecl
tion No. 3r, asked on 2rst May 1956, will the Minister of Developmenteues_
and
Irrigation be pleased to state whether the work of constructing weirs (saddat)
for irrigation purposes has been taken over from civil authorTties
t.rnrl
ferred to Public works Department, Irrigation Branch, if not, the "nd
reason for
not doing

so

?

Kazi Fazlullah ubcdullah (Minister of Development and Irrigation)
The matter is under consirleration of Government.

:

5rg
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ConsrRucuoN oF PuccA Wrtns (Sloolr)
GAMtvtlL,

Tlwl lno

Lr Ztu

GAD'

Lovt' Vuunt Kont

Gl;tsraN.

136.HaiiAtaUllahKhan:WilltheNlinisterofDevelopnrentarrd

Irrigation be pleased to state :-

for the
(a) whether it is a fact that the Government had asked' weirs
pucca
of
construction
.o.r."rned for the
opinion of lhe
"rirr*iii., Valeri, Kori, Ga,mmal' Tawa' and Gajistan
z"*-Cii;-i;ti'
(saildat)
^t *y-Uiltut".a Qu"ttion No' 36 reply to which was given
as a result
"f 1956;
on 2lst May
con'
(b)'whether any report-has been received from the authorities
cerned ; if so, the contents thereot;
construction of
(c) whether the Government is prepared to sanction
might be con'
water
flood
pu".)-'.uaaut (weirq at each ?"^.'i thlt the
lands ?
surrounding
of
irrigation
betier
trolled uy ,ru.J',g7# ;;;;;;
Irrigation).:
Kazi Fazlullah ubedullah (Nlinister o[ f)evelopment ar-rd
Dera Ismail
in
hill
torrents
the
on
i.r;j"ti",
(a) The prospects ;;;gpl;g
still rttrder
are
"f
i1,ir"L""tloned in this- question'.
Khan District, inctuding
i'"vestigations comprise cotte-1!i9n,^oi. data
zams'
years b"efore work is under-taken on ally of tltese smatl

;;;;G"1i";.' ttt.*

for a

few

(b) Does not arise.
(c) Does not arise.

coxsrnucrtoN

oF

;ffi,t'ffilSglrf*Xil

scHsnri tN Dnn"r

of the a-n-srr'er given on ztst
137. Haii Ata Ullah Khan: Arising otttwill
the 1\tinistei'of Develop[Iav rq(6. to mv Unstarred Question No'-34'

*"it

"-ni

Irrigation be pleased to state :-

tle Right Bank
(a) whether the Government have sanctioned works Department
Public
the
, oiririon of
canal Sche*"
"#"opln"a
for this PurPose there;
if not'
Division has taken up the w-ork in hand;
(b) whether the said
'Jonstruction
to
going
is
canal
oi *," Right Bank
the date uy *r,i.t'it,"
be started ?
Development and Irrigation) :
Kazi Fazlultah Ubedullah (I\Iinister of fut
a Division has been opened
il.Ln' ,"n.tioi"a
(a\ The scheme h.. ;;;Ie56'
August
r4th
*ith"ff"'t from
i;l;#;;;;;;"J;;
'(b)onlythesurveyworkhasbeentakeninhandsndnottheconshuction.
L Gi 6z-s
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LEAVE OF ABSENCE OF M. L. As.
llr. speaker: I have received the foilowing application from Sardar
IJaz Muhamma<i Khan Jogezai M.t,.A. :to app,ear before the Election Tribunat
Sibi from rst February r9s7 to t4th
,- , I haveIq.57.
Iii:bruarv,
I request. for grant of_leave or -at
the As;enrbly. frorn'rst !'cbrurrri to r4th l.-etruary.
"u.e*"-ri"-'"ii"rins tr,e' "iJ,Jtinis-'oi

The question is

:

t

That the leave asked for be graoted.

The motion was cayrieil.

_ Mr. speaker: I have reccived the following application from sarclar
Khan Muhammad Khan Bozdar M.L.A. :.I
3.n9

have.some urgent piece of work at home and-I have to attend to civil
-iith court on.4th
-lri
I request that I ,may be granted teai'e- oieffect rro--

s,tt February.

"b;;;;

Fcbruary, r957.

The question is :
That the leave asked for. be granted,

The motion was carried

llr. speaker r I have recei'ed
Muhammad Habibullah N{.L.A. :_-

the following application from Hafiz

one tfecl: ]ei\r con]rnelrcing frcrn rst February 1957 be grantrd as I havc
to attend

to some very urgent and important private work.

The question is :
'fhat the

leave asked

for be granted.

The motion was caryied.

if

r. speaker: I have received the foilowing
Amir AIi Khan, M.L.A. :-

zada Jam
As
reque-st

application from Nawab_

I have some very urgent and important private work to attend to at my place,
you to kindly grant me one week's leave for this purpose commelcing'frd;--irir

February

t957;

t

The question is :
That the leave askrd for be granted.

The motion was carri,ed.
COMIVIIUNICATIOJ{ OF INFORMATiON RE-POINT oF PRIVILEGE
RAISBD BY SYED GHULAM MUSTAFA SHAH KHALID GII"ANI.
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,.Mumtaz Daultana's reported adjournment motion discussing Pakistan Congress alleged
-ioi
congress never
N"ti""u[ Flag is'.based on absolute untruth. Pakistanthe
-aaopt"a
state Flag
.ny relolution any time demanding change of
n3,
.o"i*iptt.a"rra"ging
Shall
anv wav. rnis repor[ei-u.iiin-*itto"t asc6rtaining true fai-ts i1-gieatlr deplorable.
be'obli{ed if you icindly convey these facts to the Assembly"' \Lheets)'
move

fBe,t4ef dl -'A@
- + t>j 6 Stlt'+l i-r'
ilian ilum|az Muhammad Khan Daultana: Sir, I would like to tell

- + ullil>,e

e.rLljJl

have also received a copy of the telegram sent to you,-and y-ou, Sir,
been tactful in reading the tellgram becauie the actual words used, as far
as I recollect, referred parTicularly tt *e. They said,."the rash action of
Mian Mumtaz Daultanais highly deplorable". I think it, therefore, necessary
to ofier some explanation.
you that
'have

I

Mr. Speakerl Is it necessary when I have read the telegram?

}lian lrtUmtaz Muhammad Khan DaUltana: It is necessary because
to be clari.r*" rif.rrions have been cast. I want,-the,refore, thi5 position
and
it has been
you
been
sent
to
has
telegram
this
fied. Sii, I want to say that
released to the Press as well. Since iry name has been mentioned in it I would
iir." io clear misunderstanding if there is any. Sir, there _ are two_ types .of

i

misunrertsandings. The first-is that to which .you have already referred to,
that it was not moved on my initiative, the first initiative was not taken by me'
The second is of greater impo,rtance because it does not matter whether
What we havc
"rash action" refeis to me of to any one of my
'I colleagues.
would like to state this
to consider is whether it is rash action or not.
trr.r"ty to prove that no person in this Assembly under youf Chairmanship
would act irresponsibly or in a rash manner.

Now, Sir, the facts of the case are that this,, report fi5] "pP."-'-ted.on
"Morning
:__ -',-"s
the
3oth of last month in the Morning News of Karachi. The Karachi
you know, Sir, is a r.*rprfer published simultaneously at
that this news was abo
n"".u.' Therefore, I am justifitd in Lssu*ing-This
"nJ
news was copied
Dacca.
in
month
oublished on the ?oth of last
on the 3Ist o{
"AFAQ"
authoritatively_in_the
to
or-referred
luthoritatively
the
House'
of
table
this
on
the
place
i
will
and
January

llr. SPakell I have read itillian ilumtaz lluhammad Khan Daultana: O'n the rst of F-ebruary
this report was commented upon editorially by - the "Nawa-i-Waqt"'- -New,
Sir, it'is a matter which is in the cognizance of the Persons concerned for so
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many days, a matter which is of great in'rportance because it neflects
on the
loyalty of a person towards the Stite. One gets a little suspicious that
when
it has appeared in all newspapers, edit,rialy iomtnent.d up& by very impoitant and responsible newspapers of this country nobody thoughtit fit'to .o-.
out with a denial. The denial came at a time rvhen the mafter was raised
in
this Assembly and it was realised that the thing has now reached such .irg"
and assumed such an importance that one ."rn-ot slu. upon it. I
" Sir,
think,
this,House has performed a.very.usefur fu,ction by having brought tti, *"tt"is
to the notice of the public in this nanner_. They hav? .".irp.ti"J ;;;;i;
perso,s to refrai, from doing something which thly wanted to do.

Mr' G. Allana: on a print ol order, Sir. Before y,u

of this
I would like to *gg.rl that the proceedings.r..glgJa-.o f"i ;;g;rir;
to.T ,!. time you read the telegram to the time"that Mian lVlumraz Daultana
hnrshed, he expunged fronr

point

{ollows.......

.

..

..

dispose

the record of this House. The reasons are

Mr. Speaker: Wlrat is the point of order

?

Mr. G. Allana: Sir, I am explaining to you that a resolution
in this regard and it was held to be-but of order by you.

moved

Mr. speaker:

b still

pending.

l{r.

I.,lo decision ab<-rut

as

its admisibility has

was

b, raken. It

G. Allana: 'l'hen my understanding was wrong.
POINT OF PRIV'ILEGE
RBr,rcrous LreooRs.

4ll ,5*/ F + a 6rt-.ldl is l,rr.:ll; +l11 -.OEea jtaJf >gr U)t>E
lu.n .tsl flL S u\) d ou)>'N jis s+ n--.w{S-1r; q, -. G r.r:
;j )Vl E s.ryr. sst e*. e"rl..t *l f fB S J* J.y; t u;it*
J.rt +u+ .r+ d e^.fl J o.F o,t ,!ts.rb+ +Es ,, - dG o->*,;t .sx
.r€s
otu! ,f :. a: cl os - G dl/ >+ -i: (s til+ ,; iu : JA
- "f+ a)> cltAlct
0l&.tt"."k_r-Jt-S S eT - + ot)+,1 .tt)\
Mr. speak-er: I assure trr'e member that I will make enquiries from
Government and let the House know as to what i, tf," poritiJi.

the

Rana Gul iluhammad Noon alias Abdul Azlz Noon: Sir, I rise
on a
point of
My point,of privile-ge is this that the Sergeant_at_Arms
-privilege.
has not bee, validiv appointed. Sir, iiyou see the notification
of the
Ordinance.of the gih September,.r956.you will finil ii"t-'i"'tu.
yet to reach
-,signature
the Assembly Offic-e,, O":3^ur".. the
of the S""i"t"ry, Hakeem
Ahmed shujaa, on that notification is daied rTth Septemu"r,-igaal '(L;rght;;)
You can see it, Sir.

4it

POINT OF PRIVILEGE

Mr. Speaketl Has he got a copy?
Rane Gul Muhammad Noon alias Abdul Aziz Noon: yes, Sir, I have
got a copy, you can see it. Therefore, Sir, you should ask, rather order the
Sergeant-at-Arms and his Deputies to go out of the House. They are stran-

gers here.

Mr. Speaker: This is No point of privilege, I have appointed the
S-ergeant-a,t-Arms. We were at a very important issue in regir6 to the
Ministers Salaries Bill and Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan was on his legs. Ido

not know where he is now.

Chaudhri Muhammad Ahsan: On a point of privilege Sir.

Mr. Speaker:
whole posrson.

If

the member comes to my office

I will let him know the

Mr. Rana Gul Muhammad Noon olias Abdu! Aziz N6on: A point of
privilege is a matter for the House and not for the chair to decide in his
chamber. There must be something new in the point of privilege which the
member wants to raise.
Mian Muhammad shafi: FIis point of privilege is still being violateij
He should be-at liberty to raise it wfrenever t e iit es]
Ghaudhri Muhammad Ahsan:
tomorrow.

I will raise this point of

privilege

:
]'HE WEST PAKISTAN MINISTERS' (SALARIES, ALLOWANCES
AND PRIVILBGES) BILL, 1957.
Mr. Speaker: The Assembly will resume consideration of the
\\rest Pakistan N{inisters- (Salaries, Allowances and Privilcges) Bill, 1957.
Mr. Abtlus Sattar Pirzada: I want to say that in ortler to meet the
objection that had been raised day-before-yesteiday I have actually moved an
amendment which will meet with the requirements of the Oppositibn.

Mr. Muhammad Ayyub
objection was valid.

Khuhro:

Does thle Minister accept that tlie

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: The prhoJe Bill has been re-'drafteil. So
let us proceed with the Bill.
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Irlr. iluhammart Ayyub Khuhro: I\Iy submission i9^th-at the objection
and justified. If the Minis,"ir"I-tt" other day by Mr. G. Allana wai right then
I will n-ot argue this
valid,
was
objection
tt"t
ltui
;;; i"*-"gr."r
the- Government of
to
acc'ording
even
that
submit
i
will
n tr;; ;th;t;it;
tndia'Act, prior to coming into forc-e of the Constitution of Pakistan on the
,grd Maich, r956, the fower of d.etermining-salaries, privileges,.allg^wances
"f Ministers-vested in the Legislature. If you were to see the Govern'
eic.- of
ment of India Act......'..

l,lr. AbdUS Sattar PirZadal It becomes unnecessary
amendment which I intend moving'

in view of

the

\

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: The Minister is amending the Bill- in
ora"i to ao away with the objection. .It does not eliminate- the objection
ThL Govern*eri haue taken upon themselves . the authority to
""rrpf"t"flr.
abliut the Pay, Privileges, allowances, etc..of the Minislers, whereas
a".i["
it was the right ,"it"a in this Argust House to decide about these matters'

Itr.

! I think the Leader of the Opposition . is
giu"" all the details. only matter-of policy.has been decided

AbdUS Sattal Pirzada

*rong." i t*.
ruies,
in th;se amendm-ents, but details have been left to be prescribed by-th-e
Whenever
legislation.
subordinate
not a delegated legislation but a
"-f,i"fr-i. Bills havJto be d6alt with, details have always been left to the rules.
tvti'irt"r,r
i-ir;;; p;"rided for everything in the amened Bill'
Khan sardar Bahadur Khan: who i9

Cor"**"nior

this House

?

My contention is

to frame the rules, ttie
ihat the rules should be framed

B-oing.

by the House.

the point of oriler on Saturbay that th.e
llr. G. AIlana: I had raised Bill.point oJ order would be met if
Cor"ror*i should wlthilraw this
-Yy
You have first of all to. give- your

tle Chair

gives

the ruling..

oI order is raised the Chair has to
""d-*r,..
;;i;r;:'--i uJi"r" tha"t wheneverthea point
the Government accepts the
whether
iact
of
l*'?fr" ;Jil;, ilspectir.
by
a member or not' Fi'rst
raised
order
of
point
ihe
aoeTo
of order is over, and
""lr;J;;;tiJn
my
p-oint
on
debate
;i"Iii}f#";; h;;""i"-say^tr,at theand
then you will give your ruling.
.After
further discussion ir roi n.t"rrury,
thiswewillexpecttheGovernmenttosaywhattheyhavetosayinviewof
your ruling.

orvn vierv is ttiat the Bill as orisinally drafted, was
;i;d" tonstitution and perhaps this is, why t1ey, the

lrll. spoaker: [{y

,g"irr'iinli;;;il

Governments,have"t''ng"a-tn"Rill.andtheyhavebroughtinanamendment
to Uting it in line with the Consfitutton'

Khan Daultanal on what grountls
illan ilumtaz liuhammadagainst
the spirit of the constitution.
thi.k'i;;. sf.ut"r, ,t rt it goes

tlo you
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ilr.

speaker:

I thought

that the power which was vesteil in this
this Alsembly. rhe siir left this
*:::_*f
:lr,l,g_-!"
d;;
questron and
rt was.provided that some matters may be
*ior"*rno,
decided ";
fy iUis
House, but about oth-er very comprehens;u" .ritrir-ir,"
can decide.
My view-was that the Goveinor could not act in his own
discretion. As a
matter of fact, whatever he does, he does it on the udui"e
oi trr" uinirt.y
,;
this matter relates to the Ministers themselves ;rJ tht;;;;
directi.y-"nd
con_
it was not proper that the Government should'aeciae it (Aoolause).
:"I1"9,
I thrnk the amendment which rhe Government has
tabled, witt 'rn'etr tiie
requi,rements of the Constitution.
exerci-sed

ry

f,lr. Abdus sattar pirzada: The objection was with regard to a parti_
it was not with-- ,regard to the prin.ipt. o? itr. gil. If their

cular clause,

objection-is upheld then it will bJthat that particular ilrrr" which
willbe ultro
aires of the constitution. So, Sir, the discussion .bori irr"-"trui"
u"i;;
aires or otherwise should be taken'up joinily in the first
"l;;
reading.

Mr. Speaker: The point of vierv of thie Opposition has been accepteil.
f,lian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daurtana r when we come to
the
amending clause whether it is in order or not then oniy
*"
bJ
no*,
Sir, there is one difficulty, I feel, as a- matter of procedure
"r,,na tfri.
"uy,is that the
Bill is not before us.
one
.u,
an
am6ndment,
it
-ou"
.Any
-.y o, may not
be acc.epted
-that is 1 la.tir stage, but we cannot at this moment consider the
q".t'ililr.ty. which
-will.arise at tial stage. N"_y,-s;;,.;; ,r"'g"irg to consider
this Bill in the first
instance as it stinds. Now, Sir,-I wouold like to understand how are we to deal with this Bill and how
are ;; t" e*plain
p"iit
because the Bill before us is un amended B;il, thJ lr,
"r,,rfui;;i
ttr"
:f-I,r"*,
one r

ilr.

$peaker: The amenilment lias been circulateil.

Mian Humtar Muhammad Khan Daurtana: At the first reairing we
Bill as it stands. so we statt mate ajt-tie^speech", oi tr,u
assumption that the Bill is as it stands. The rp..ei,"r *iii-rrr""
relevance to
th-e. situation as it is today; the speeches will 'hrr" i"le*n""
to
a matter
which la,ter on mar-9r *"y not 6e correct. Therefore, si;; i
afraid that
during the first reading,- you will have to give completest latitude
"- to the discussion of a matter which, later on, under-the amindment
moved- uy irru
Minister in charge, may no Ionger 'be relevant.
will

consider the

Mr. speaker: The position is that at the first anil second readings, we
the.Bilr. Tte questior;h;th*;;;r;;:

can discuss the
.general principres.of

cular clause is ultva otrei or not
the House.

*ill

be discussed when that clause

is

before

9, g:r:t?J principles the members can m,ake speeches but they should also
.bear in mind that the Government has already aciepted the suggestion
mede
by the Opposition and they have actually ciiculated an amena"m"ent to
th;i
effgct. That amendment
will be moved Uy tne Gorennment.

5z6
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Hr. M. A. Khuhro: As far as I know, they "l'ould not move it'
Sir, the Government should withdraw this Bill and trring in a fresh Bill

embodying these amendments. otherwise all the discussion that you
*"ria i"rLit on the first reading will be almost irrelevant because we will be
rnuiniy'.on.erned with the sectfin dealing with the powers being d"elegated
to the Governor and being taken away fr6m the Legislature. Therefore, the
proper course is is to witlitraw this Bill and bring i. a fresh Bill.

I

to the,opposition._.Yuy t
appeal
iust remind them that at the time when the Lahore corporation Bill was
I l"a tota them in advance that I was going to meet with
il;;;;r.J,
and
their-requirements regarding the h-olding.of elections witliin-three months
reading.
fiI.!
tlie
on
speeches
modified"their
u'rrrr"n?.
thev had after that
of the
l; b" co-operation as agreed to between all sectiohsand
St;1 iffi;;
how
move
the-y
Uorr", they should consider as to whatimendments
*ouldstands rn,dified'
Bill
the
that
mind
in
lh"y ,f,ort,i discuss the Bill bearing this
Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada: N{ay

Mian MUmtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: I am agreeable to tltis
to consider the Rill on the assumption that the amended clause
tt',"t *"
"r"
ri""a, io pt"." of the clause here given and in the firsg reading to consider
the shape of tt. Bill as it is likely to be'

Mr. Speaker! guite right'

Sir, By your mling on the
just
that the Bill, as it stood, is
said
point of order raised by me, you have
iuled to be out of order.
Mr. G. Allana: On a Point of Order,

Iylr. Speaker: Not about the Bill, t on-ll expressed my views about a
particular ilarte which is now being amended'

Mr. G. Allana: My contention u,as on the principle that the Bill,:rs
it stands, is out of order and I asked you lor a-ruli-ng' $jt9r t3'.o days you
h^re gi.,r.n a correct ruling that the Bili is out of order. If the Bill is out of
oia"ritt.n the amenrlmen"ts proposed to it !y tt" Government are also out of
order because there is no Bill to be discussed'
Mian Muhammad Shafi: Mr. Speaker, hero is a point of privilege
Here is
rvhich I make in all solemnity and seriousness before the House
Government.
a publication of the West Pakistan

Mr. Speaker: This is not the stage' He can
privilege after question hour and before the buginess
uPon.

only raise a point of
of the day is entered
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f,luhammad Shafi: These books have been circulated todLy
a-onist the members ernd one of these is captioned :'M'L'+t aur W'izarat"'
This f,ook contains scancla-ious and uuthinkttble blunders' You allow me to
read out from it.

lilttn

eE n) g*1 +) z) )tf ;'i G +t3 d+ -"F+"r '+La
- gsf )f )4 Gl)bl J --l >+ J '::ll;" tsl sx[ A d ,f ' *
"f

clL,

point of
llr. G. Allana: You have just said, Mr. Speaker-, -that a-business
of
the
priril-ege .h";iJ il;ris"J orty ,it". qu.ttion houi and before
time
at
anygui;f
priviloge
of
there is a breach
in. a"i;, entered upon.
aoring the course oi the day, then_ at that time it cin be raised also. I
would respectfully refer you to Rule 37.

trlr. $peaker! He has not understood me. My contention was that

po;rt of pritoil"ge which has not suddenly-ari'sen must be moved after
"ny
in thls case, Mian Muhammad'Shafi was referring to a publi'
q;lJi;;
"na,
iation, and, therefore, his point of privilege did not arise suddenly'

ilian lluhammad Shafi: I will go through the book and we rvill
discuss the matter tomorrow.

Khan sardar Bahadur Khan: Sir, may I make a slbmission tliat
tfr"r" l, good deal o] f*." in Mr. Khuhrois contention. This amendment
will
inroir", " ir"jor qr"rtior'"i principle a1d it will be a bail legislation and
ilisbe
tb
is
allowed
Bill
if
the
"
House
reflect adversily .i" if,. ."raict of'the
is
withdrawn
Bill
if
the
better
much
be
It
would
cussed in its piesent form.
Ur"rgfrt tack again after incorporating the present amendment.

".a

itr.

Abdus Sattar Pirzada: The amendment will

what else does he want

be

incorporateil;

?

Speakerl The position is that l\Iian Iuuhammad sHafi has moved
that the gilt Ue .ir.uiulJa--for eliciting public opinion thereon. He may
continue his speech.

ilr.

Muhammad Shafi (N{ontgomery District).: Sir' this Bill which
is befr-ire this House cont.*ptui", deLrminition by-tiiis House that.question
in assessof salaries, allowances and emoluments, etc., fo,r thi Ministers. sir,
take into
to
have
we
ins the salary, i., a.t.r.1"irg th. salary of ihe Ministers
people
of
capita
per
income
the
Foirst, what is
;"6td;r"ii;i;;ihi;;;.
.the
'I'he
secono
demand.
would
Ivlinisters
of a country and what-salaries the
factor to be taken into consideration is th.e intelligence and capacity of the
Ministers who will be benefitted by such legislation'

ilian

in
May I, Sir, bring to the notice. of this -august- House the fact that
the
of
countries
advanced
other"
F,rance,'Holland, B"?f""a, a"ittati" and
*ord,'the salaries o? Mioirt"r, are fixed at, generally speaking' about rz
L (iv) 67-7
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of the people. But, Sir, here we in this part of
the wbrld, in our country, fix the salaries of the Ministers at something like
34o times the income per capita of the people. You will thus see that there
is no balance between the income of an individual in this country and the salary
that a Minister receives.
times the- income per capita

Sir, it will shock the House to know that the Ministers are bcnefitted at
the cost of the public exchequer. The Minister receives a szrlary of Rs. 3,ooo
per month. Before the advent of One Unit they used to get Rs. 15 per day
as allowance which they have now raised to Rs. 30 per duy. Then they
used to receive annas g per mile for travel.ling charges but now they have
raised it to annas tz pu mile as T. A.
Do you know, Sir, that when they go to Karachi they receive Rs. 6o per
day as daily allowance, although we know that we have got Punjab House in
Karachi to afford them accommodation.

Then each Minister has got 4 chaprasis and jamadar, who are for
all practical purposes their personal servants. We also know that previously
they used to have only Personal Assistants, but now they have not only Personal
Assistants but also Private Secretaries.

It has come to our notice that they have got an aeroplane which is
owned by the Government. Sir do you know that these Ministers have spent
as much as Rs. 8o,ooo on travelling expenses of that plane during the last 8
months. I want to know from the Ministers whether they have not received
a circular from Col. Abid Hussain calling upon them not to make an unnecessary use of the plane and thus cause expenditure to the public exchequer. Sir,
what has happened ? A Minister has to go from Lahore to Lyallpur. He
makes use of the aeroplane, goes there and spends z hours and comes back in
the evening. But then he charges Rs. 3o per day as daily allowance irrespective of the fact whether he had stayed there or not.

Sir, this is not all. Ministers are entitled to free furnished bungalows
they do not make use of a rentd bungalow and have a bungalow of
their own, they are entitled to Rs. 5oo per mensem in lieu thereof as rent.
and

if

Sir, if is a very distressing thing that the Ministers who are the representatives of the people, who are not something that has been imposed from
above, why should thire be such a great disparity between their emoluments
and that of the income of the people whom they represent.
Now, Sir, see what the chaprasis, who are their personal servants, are
entitled to. They are entitled to one rupee per day. The Ministers who
are their masters receive Rs. 3o per day, that is to say they receive thirty
times more than what their subordinates receivc. Sirnilarly, their personal
assistants receive Rs. z pe'r day. It is conceiverble that in these days of
hardship these poor people can maintain themselves at Rs. z per day while
their bwq charges are 3,ooo per cent.'?
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Then there is another very serious thing' When. the. Ministers use
Government bungalows, they aie entitled to frte use of electricity and water'
Sir, I ask the M'inistet. it it not a fact that the bills of electricity have come
to ihis that Rs. ,,ooo o, Rs. l,roo have been paifl each month on electricity
;dg;r alone. (ow each bungalow.is. providid with elect'ric heater. Each
roorri t ur got a heater and they"and theif friepds keep. these heats on through.; a;y ;rid- nigr,i witr, the reiult that the consumplion of electricity has
increased enormously

ttjt .*l

J+ d 0r&

J u+,- o+r.r{!l uT e,ls; '' r_y_f_,^Jt
9+ ? s Lf;.41 a * + lx g,,t 4s)

Muhammad Shafi: This is per each Minister.
Before one unit the Ministerc u""-d to foot the bills of electricity and
water, but after One Unit they have said "No, they must be borne by the public
exchequer".

llian

A Member: Mian Muhammad Shafi should know

how to tell a scientific

1ie.

l{ian Muhammad Shafi: Will you

please teach me

?

Sir, look at these Ministers. They have not taken lP first the Bill
dealing with the emoluments and allowances of members. You are So greedy
that you cannot wait even for a single day.

ask him : Does he

not
provinces, . the
Congress Nlinistries had fixed Rs. 5oo per mensem as the salary of a Minister
Si,r,

I will appeal to the chief Minister

and

know that when various Governments came -into

existen""

in

feeling to th. people of our country that our
und iI was consistent with the low
tttin;rt"r, *"r. ,""11-y serving thJ people
'I
been comparing the figures.of
have
income of the peopl6 of ouro.ountry.
comparing what a Minister
was
inslance,
I
For
countries.
salary in othei
Sir' - the
annu*'
per
His
is
S.5,ooo
salary
nngirna.
g"tr'irr
.But then,
we get here.
i..o*. of tire average Englis'hmen is thirty times m.ore-than.what
But here in our .or'ntry i,trite the incoml per caPita is only two annas-it
used to be one anna beiore-the salary of our Minister is 4oo times more than
what your average man gets. -Is it-democracy? It--t not the YPy l" *,!ith.
yor., sliould repreient the-people-. You. may say : Who ,knows the tenure of
hay while_the sun
offrce ? Tomorrow *. *ry be knocke<l oul. Let us maks
and emoluments.
high
sala'ries
such
shines. That is the reason why you want
fleece
the people but
not
you
will
that
so
tenure
W* *uy give you security_ of

beca?se that would give a

will

have a reasonable salarY.

Sir, you have got 16 Ministers. -YFy I ask in all since-rity does. each of
thenr deserve to be'paid at the rate of Ri. 5oo Per mensem ? Judging them
educairo* tt "it educatiori, their intelligence, their mental equipment, their if-they
huge
sala'ry?
this
t9
entitled
they
are
Set_
ti"""f-qr.fihcations,
-Sir,
*"r.' t"'go in for a job in the open market, I am sure many of them will not
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of a clerk. The chief Minister Knows the work of

his

colleag-ues. He himself is a very capable man. Let him iook to his right and
_
left and find out if they are not big landlords, they have not huge landed properties, do they deserve this huge salary ?

Sir,..one had expected, at least I was one of them who had expected the
Chiei
Minister to set pace for this country's progress. He is a man who has
suffered in the country's freedom struggle ior z5 years. Sir, Iet him come
forward and say that we did not do it in order to reap profits, but to make
the lot of average man better then before. But, Sir, I am deeply disapppointed when I find it otherwise. Sir, he knows that i have no malice;
I am not a person who ever shall be a candidate for anything in my whole
life, but as an average man, as a humble spokesman of teeming miliiols I
beg of him to be consistent with his professions.

Sir, it would have been a wonderful thing if in this Bill they had prosay an average man
draws when he gets employment in the C. S. P. Thereby they would have
set an example of what the hardworking Ministers get Sir, a Minister is a
man rvho plans, who corrtrols the whoie departmerrt. Sir, he must have got
tremendous background, he must have passed through the mill, but Sir not in
the way in which our Nlinisters are hand-chcsen hand-picked because they
happen to have t'remendous wealth. What rvill happen if my friend Mr.
Najmuddin Leghari will not charge more than a thousancl rupees ? With
God's grace he has got an income of say zo thousand rupees a month. It
will not add to his coffers if he had said. "'Well I must have more than three or
four thousands. He would really be respected if he had told the Chief
Minister that he would be contented if he received one thousand rupees and
his real return would be his service of the department and of the people.
posed that we shall be content to draw salaries which

Finitly, I say look within yourself. Do some heart searching and find
out whether your conscience, which I suppose is very clear, says thaf you are
servants of the people like Churchill or as Nehru is to his own people.

it

Itlr. Speaker r Please address the
is not a public meeting.

Chair. Do not address the members;

Mlan Muhammad Shafi: Sir, even India is not a very great country
for me. It is not a country which is a paragon of virtue. It is one of the

countries of Asia and the East, but there is a clifft:rence br:trveen what thcy do
and what we are doing here'

Mr. $hah Nawaz Jamaluddln Pirzada: No praisc for Mr. Nehru
He is our arch enemy. We shall not praise hirn'

here

Itian Muhammad Shafi: My great revered friend, Ilaji Shah Nawaz
Pizada, who is a lovable person, has reminded me that I should not praise
Pandit Nehru. Sir, I do not praise him ois'a-ttis Pakistan. I criticise him
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and regard him as a very wrong person in the context of Asian situation, but
as far as his nationalism is concerned, love of his people is concerned, his

patriotism is concerned, his notion of
and there is no denying the fact. .

}lr.
our

o1ryn

duty is

concerned,

it is immaculate

ShaF ilawaz Jamaluddin Pirzada: Sir, why does he praise Nehru;
history is neplete with such examples. \

Mian Muhamrmad Shafi: Sir, I will not talk of Nehru, but of Hazral
Umar. I{is was a life of example in terms of selfless service to the people.
Sir, I respectfully and earnestly call upon the Ministers to look rrithin themselves and then tell me if they deserve ali that they are getting. Sir, if they are
not the true servants of their people, if they do not act with the spirit of
democrpcy, if it is the partisan spirit in which they work, if they display provincialism, then they do not deserve to receive so much from the poverty
stricken people of this country. Sir, look to the tenants, the small holders,
shop keepers, these clerks and the rest of them. What is their income;
what scales of pay they get and then compare this with what they draw and
then let them decide whether they really deserve it. Sir, I appeal- that they
should agree to send this Bill for eliciting public opinion so that their masters
willr iell Dr. Khan Sahib as to what they think of the demands ds-a-uis their
pocket. Sir, it is they who pay for it ; let them tell us whether they agree
with their demands.
\

Mr. Speaker r Motion under consideration, amendment moved
That the West Pakistan Ministers (Salaries, Allowances and Privileges)
circulated for eliciting public opinion by the 3rst March, 1957.

Bill

is:1957, be

Irlr. Shah Nawaz Jamatuddin Pirzada: Sir, our Ministers are supermen.
Their salaries should also be super. Let them get more pay...

ilr.

Speaket: Order, Order.

Hr. Shah Nawaz Jamaluddin Piriarlar Sir, Mr. Shafi knows thlat thlese
super-men must be fed properly. Their race ho'rses must be maintained...

Hr. Speaker: Or'der, Order. The Assembly is adjourned for Asar
prayers to meet again at 4-3o p.m.
The Assembly then adjour:ned for Asar Prayers.

The Assernbly reassembled after Asor prayers of '4-!c: p,m.
'Mr. Speaher in th,e Chair.

Hr. G. Allana (Municipal Corporation of Karachi) : Sir, I rise to oppose
the consideration of the Bill. This Bill seeks to determine the salaries,
allowances and privileges of the Ministers. I have m4de calculations [o shor
to you what will be the total sum in rupees of salary and allowances that a

iiovrncul
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Minipter will get per mensem. There is no-yard stick.le measure the.privileges that witT U. oonferred upon them. Therefore. only.on th-e question of
saiaries and allowances, one can be somewhat precise, although the Bill, as
it stands, makes one to merely indulge in a guess'
have tried to study for myself what will be the total emoluments that
will oo into the pockets of each Minister in case this honourable House
ihir gilf.^ The total amount of money that each Minister will receive
"a"p?r
und'erthis Bill would be Rs. 8,5oo per month. If I am-wnong I would request
the Finance Minister to correc[ me after I have finished my speech.

I

Khan Sardar BahadUr Khan: May I know whether we are discussing
the Bill as presented to the House or diicussing it with the amendment which
is now to be tabled

ilr.

Speakel: He may keep the amendment already circulated in vierv'

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: Then can I raise a point of order with
regard to that amendment which will come to be incorporated in the Bill.
Mr. SPoaker! Yes, at that stage.

Mr. G. Allana: Sir, I have just said that the total amount received
bv each Minirt"r, if the Bill is adopted, will be monthly Rs. 8,5oo,-and this,
salarl
# *t opinion, is no exaggeration. The BilI seeks to gi"" I9 monthly
is
understand
1956
which
March
z3rd
on
to eich'Minirt", as it exift"ed
iurnisheC
free
a
Minister
each
to
give
seeks
it
Sir,
Then,
i{r. i,oooo.
_
nousl. Knowing some of the houses in which the Ministers live-I am not
quit" .rr" about ?he conditions in Lahore-but I take it that the full valrte of
i.nl .na the furniture etc. furnished in each house would come to Rs. r,ooo
per month.
$ardar Abrlut Hamid Khan Dasti: Rs. 5oo.

Mf. G. Allana: It is Rs. 5oo in case they do not get a Government
house,
torr",nJthey live in their own house. But if thqy get a Government
a free
Lahore
of
rents
in
standards
to
the
according
in mv opinion
Present

turniJhed house would .eitainly come to Rs. r,ooo'

sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti: IIe

assesses

it at that.

furnished
Itr. G. Allana: Then, it is not only that the house would be
be.a
garden
must
also
there
course,
of
but,
house,
palatial
a
be
and it would
is
copious
there
unless
.,r"ry
flowers
t;g grr.lrn. No gardan can gro-w
;;; ;
of *"t&." I rlo not kn6w what are the water charges in Lahore, but
"rr.rolu
the question of manure
i 6;i";; what are the charges in Karachi. Th-ere-is
At a very*modorate estimate, I take it that the maintenance

"J "f-ila.o"rr.
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of a lawn in a huge house like the ones occupied by Ministers wbuld cort
-I
Rs. one thousand a month. (Interruptions).- sir, am open to correction,
but I shall accept no authority lower t6an the Finance Minisier to say that my
bgures are wrong.

Then, Sir, there are of course the telephones in the houses. There is no
idea as t-o how many guests use the telepf,ones for private purposes. There
is no end to the number of trunk calls that the Minister makes to his constituents or to the Government officials for support of the Ministry. Sir, I
think, a cbnservative estimate on telephone chirges would be very near
Rs. 5oo per month.

llt.

G. M. Syed: Sometimes Rs.

z,5oo.

ltlr. G. Allana: Sir, my friend Mr. G. M. Syed says that telephonb
bills of llIiuisters sometimes amount to Rs. 2,5oo. -This -shows, Sir, that
I have set a very moderate figure of Rs. 5oo and that illuitrates very
eloquently that I am not exaggerating, but I am taking very moderate figures
on each count less than the average figures.

T-hen, Si,r, there is the use of electricity. When one pays money but of
one's pocket, one is more careful. But when somebody else pays the piper,
one need not be so careful. So, it is not possible for me to come to an exact
estimate, but I rely on the authority of Mian Muhammad Shafi, who a little
while ago said that electric bills of our Ministers on average come tb
Rs. r,ooo to r,Ioo per month.

ilian

Muhammad Shafi:

can show the bills.

ilr.
wan-t to

It

is absolutely true,

Sir. I

stand by

it. I

G, Allana: Then, N{r. Speaker, there is an army of patewalas, of
to each Minister. I do not
exaggerate, but I think I shall be merely mentioning a very
-

servants and chaprasis and other stafi attached
moderate figure again

if I say that that costs at least 5oo rupees j

month.

' In addition to this, this Bill says that each Minister shall be entitled to
the use of a stafi car. Now, Sir, in using a car there are visible expenses
and there are invisible expenses. Visible expenses are salary of the driver
of the car, and the amount of money spent on petrol. The invisibles are the
repairs and the maintenance of the car and the depreciation in the use of the
car. We know that the Ministers are busy people aird, of course, exhemely
busy when the session is on. Therefore, they must make a very good use of
the stafi car which is at their disposal. Under this heading, again it would
be a moderate figure !o s?y that the tax payer of our Province has to pay
Rs. r,ooo per month for the staff car that each Minister would use.
Sir, adding up these figures, I come [o the conclusion that this BilI seeks
to give to each Minister Rs. 8,5oo. Now to that has to be added the
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travellins allowance. That is an indeterminate item. It depends on how
go out' I cannot be
;;;-h-'iil:
-but Minirt"r, travel and how frequently they
it will be at least
average
on
an_
I think it will be right to say.that
;;;;i,
the astronomical
us
to
it
takes
alithis,
up
,,i*'" .-"tt,. Sir, if we adt
it must be
Speaker,
Mr.
And
then,
month.
a
rupees
niur" of ten thousand
,re"membered that all item; of payment that the Ministers are going to gtt:
except the item of salary, are-free f,rom income tax. That is an importanl fact
live with this
i; rJ;";b"r.--- If priruie citirens were to earn an incometoand
pay
a very lr".Y{
them
asksiandard, then Income Tax Department would
one should
net,
rupees
thousand
ten
spend
;n.o*"+r*. And if one could
mclnth to
rupej:-a
25,ooo
country,
in
our
laws
tax
income
to
.ur"
means in
This
"".oraing
tax'
income
paying
afte'r
rupees
ten
thousand
sarl
to
able
be
Ministers
our
country,
tfr"i according to the income-tax structure of our.
"f".i Rs.
25,ooo per.-month. Sir, this is no exag-ger.ation. .I{ I am wlong
want
on tte figures, or on the question of my thesis, the Finance Minister
"itfirr
."1 But this .rnr,of be denied tliat if any amou.nt is.paid to any
.n"y
"oir".i
of
income-tax, to that income-tax normally payable has to be
free
p#o,
iaa"a in order to come to an exact amount that he receives. Now, Mr.
Sp;"k";; .r"lA it be fair to sanction this amount for the Ministers, looking
thu colossal poverty prevailing in our country ? I do not think anl p-er:on
"i
in his senser, ,-ry p"itd" having" correct nation?-l perspective, would feel that
he is true to iris ionscience if he votes for the Bill as it stands'

Sir, clause 3 as it stands is contr,ary to the Constitution' I think
Then,'clause
dark. No
para r of
3 is aJking the House to take a - leap in_. the
as we
public
trust'
of
*o+I
person
no
ertploy.r,
iurin"sr*u.r, no [rivate
r of
sub-clause
he
accepts
condemnation-if
fiom
free
hi-self
keep
ai., *ould
the -salary of the..Minister shall be
that
say
precisely
not
ioe,
It
"iri." til. thousand ; it q...iy says that his salary shall be as it existed
;6;";'iilree
on'th" Constitution Day. I am nol an expert on international _legislation.
But I am inclined to believe thal legislation should be understandable, intelfisibL to the House and to the people, and should be couched in exact phras"ltogy and must be precise.
House is
I have yet to see a piece of legislation like this, whereisthe
that it
stated
it
asked to delermine the ialary of t6e Ministers and where
have
It
should
created'
Adam
was
day
the
shall be the same as it existed on
thousand"'
three
ruPees
be
shall
Leen said, "the salary
And then sub-clause z of clause 3 says that they shall be entitled to the
use, without payment of rent, of a house provided by the Government. Now
tf,is is not an'itlm provided in the Constitution. Paragraph 9 of the F_ourth
S.t"Juf. merely says that by 1aw the . Provincial Asseniblies shall determine the salarils and allowances of Ministers. If the Bill provided that each
tflinirt"r be granted five hundred, or a thousand or two thousand rupees as
r"nt, tn"n it'would be within the four corners of the Constitution. But the
Constitution does not permit that this Assembly is to resolve that Ministers
shall be entitled. to a free House. There is no mention of a free house or a
only _ thins admissible is salary
ii""-qr"r,", in t'he Constitution. The
that this, by no stretch of the
Speaker,
Mr.
it,
I
put
And
ito*un""r.

"nJ

q
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imagination, is an allowance. Of course if the second portion of subclause z of clause 3 is maintained, then we know that in it is precisely
tlxpressed that a house allowance, in case the Minister does not use a
Government house, shall be five hundred rupees. If that were made a rule
generally applicable it would be in order, and I am sure the House would
never grudge a house allowance of five hundred rupees to Ministers. Then
the provision for furnishing the house, in maintain:ng the garden, maintaing
a large army of servants to maintain the House would be obviated.
Then, Mr. Speaker, in sub-clause 3 there is a provision which says:
"Ministers shall be entitled to such da:ly and travelling allowances for any
touring done while on public business, to such medical treatment and the use
of stafi car at the public expense", (of course, public does not exist in
Pakistan) "and such other allowances and privileges as may be prescribed".
I draw your attention-to the words "such medical treatment". Now it is quite
conceivable that a Minister may be on tour within the boundaries of West
Pakistan. He may be on some state business even outside Pakistan. And,
therefore, this provision in sub-clause 3 would mean that any Minister could
go to Europe or America in any delegation or on some other state business,
and he is entitled to free medical treatment which might cost to the tax-payer
may be ten thousand, thirty thousand, or any figure. It is not determined as
to what is the maximum limit to which each Minister is entitled under the
heading "medical aid". In my opinion it is tragic, it is preposterous, that
Ministers should expect that this House, blind-folded, would support any
measure they bring, because they have behind them the so-called majority.

Now

sub-clause 4

again says that in

orCer

to make this possible "the

Government may make rules for carrying out the purposes of this Act". Nou,
what does this amount to ? Who are the people seeking the allowances to be
fixed, and who is the authority that is to fix or determine these allowances ?
It is the Ministers that are asked to receive allowances and the Assembly is
asked to vote that it should be they themselves who wrll decide as to how
much money they should take. That is a ridlculous proposition. They should be
honest enough and face the House and tell the House that this is what they

lvant, and these are rulc:s applicable in the pavmernt of allowances, in
determining the allowances, in arriving at the exact figures for allowances.
So this provision again is such as to be an insult to the collective wisdom and
to the collective intelligence of this honourable House. In my opinion it
should be thrown out st'raightway.
Sub-clause 5 of clause 3, Mr. Speaker, says, "thc Rulcs made in sub-section
...as spccified thercin". I
(4) shall take effect from such date...
would like to know from the Minister-in-Charge, if it would mean that
nothing could prevent the Government in framing the rules to say tlrat, notwithstanding the fact that the Ministers have been paid allowances under the
rules and regulations as existed on the Constitution Day, i.e. the z3rd of
I\,Iarch, 1956, yet the following allbwanc,:s become admissiblc and the), sihall
have retrospective effect from the z3rd March. This will mean that on all
travelling done by the Ministers prior to the day on which this House accepts
L (rv) 67-8
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Ilill, they will be entitled to get the same^gratuity'.a. very huge amount'
done by
;r;.h l;g;r ihan they are actually receiving for travelling alre'ady
of
clause
read
I
sub-clause
mind
as
my
in
3'
5
impression
ih;;. fti, i, the
if
happy
shall
be
is
I
wrong,
clause
of
sub-clause
oi
3
Il *,r,,r,,1"rstandins
5
by
framed
rules
the
that
and
so,
says
.them. -for
ifr"'ifi,rirt."-in-Cha?ge
,,1t,,*on.", shall uot-irave- re-trospective effect. But as it stands it could be
the

that nothing prevents the Government from making.the payment
.,i-i.i,r"fiit-,g allowances" to each of the Ministers with retrospective effect.

i;;;;;"i;;

Mr, Speaker: I-Iow long will the member take ?
Mr. G. Allana: Sir, I am opposing the Bill, there is no titlle limit for it.
Sir, the L3ill says that this Bill is gg.ing to determine t|" salaries and
allowances and piiril"g.s of the Miniite.s whereas the salaries and
all.^vanccs rlre rne,tiorid either specially or vaguely or in a most indeter,,rinate rnanner, there is no provision ln the Bill, as it stands amended now,
,.g".al,rg the privilcgcs of the Ministers. I don't, therefore, understand
whether'it is an oveisight o[ the Minister-in-Charg^e,9r.he. had forgotten to
irrcorporate the question"of privileges in this Bill' Or is it that some method,
the clecision of the Horise, would be found after we have adjourned,

"it,.r'thnn
cleternine the privileges bf the Ministers ? I would like the Minister-into
-ln.g.
to throw io*. tlght gl .thit point as well. I have collected certain
finur& under various heais which in my opinion the Ministers would be
under this Bill. On the face of it, it is ten thousand, but in the
"i'titL"a
ac;tclern'ric sel.rsc it comcs to something like twenty-five thousand Iupe.el per'
month. I woulcl be very happy if thi Minister-in-Charge or the Finance
on'these figures, and at least for the satisfaction
X[iuister throws some light
-whether the figures quoted by me are righl or,wrong'
of the House ir.rfornr us
Due to thcse obscrvations made very briefly by me,. I am sure no conscientious
Laersor), rvho l.ras any respect for public opinion, who feels that he is answeri,t.,t" to the peoplc, ivho fiels that he is a servant of-the people, who feels that
he is a true-patiiot, would ever acce-pt to pass into law 1lilt o!.9ych a vagte
lr"t,o" by rubber-stamping blindfoldly the p-rovisions -of this Bill. It is for
this reason that I strongly oppose the consideration of this Bill at this stage.
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Mr. shah Nawaz Jamatuddin pirzada (Nawabshah District) : Sir, in

the present set up of the society we find
triings are changing fro.n time to
time. values are changing. -Formerly\,that
people t"ook distincTion- from high

character. Now peoplJtafe distinction

iro* ostentation. our Minister, #.

also those peopls who see the trend of society. They have to maintain their
status, of course it is utter folly, according to ihe presint society. Now-a-days
we are under the influence of Europe. Enropearrway of life has entered inio
us. our Ministers have also been -Europeanised and' if they do not lead the
Iife of Eu-ropeans they are_
.not considered to be civilised people. Things ar
they stand, I say that-our Ministers
should be allowed to tate as much as"they

like.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Hear, hear.
Mr. shah J{awaz Jamaluddin pirzada: I shall speak to rlian Shafi.
He is a double M.A. I_am a single M.A. He will remimbe. that the great
philos-opher, Plato, jn his great*book "Republic" cliscussed what is jrs-tice.
And there it is established tliat justice is ths interest of the stronger. And in
Sindhi we say.......

,{li r^- r jti

' No*, our Ministers

command the majority. By this principle they are
stronger-- Therefore, whatever is in their- inierest' is justified'. (cheers).
Many of us, Iand-owners, get fifty thousand or one lakh rupees p., y"ur. W.
say, it is ours because we have command over our land. In the's"-L .ann.t
the l\'{inisters say that this Government is ours, therefor,e we must . have so
much salary. Let them have. This worlcl is r-rot ment for pygmies it is
super-men._ Yo-u see gentlemen have you got the ie'asi passio' 'or
T.3:t fo-r
for
goats. You.slaughter goats. You 'eat" them. you slaughter
fgeling
birds, you say it is our shikar, our sport. Now why should not those p"ison"
who possess power live on pygmies, tl.re poor ptrlple. That is but natural
If rgu people_.cgme into,power you will do the sCme-thing. I remember that
the former Ministers did the same th:ng. They nere. .fiared people. Now
those people-who are on the Government benches are doing the same thing.
I discussed,the question of standard of living one day wiii, Major-GenerZl
Iskander Mirza. He said to me, "Pirzada, I want io raise the standard of
told him,
Sir, you_should_hring clorvn the stantlarcl of living".
liyilg".-do"Iyou
-"N.o
waat
that",.asked.
Major-General Iskander Mirza? I .ria,
llYhf
"sir I can never have a palace like yours but you can have a hut like mine,,.
we must, therefore, bring down the standard of living. values have
L (tv) 67-e
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cha"-ged.- I assure you that there are many people among us who live upon
one hundred rupees a month and they lead as good a life as these Ministers.
My thesis is that the super-m"n -rrt be mainta"ined in a proper manner. But

I

find that some of our Ministers unfortunately are

not super human. I

would request Dr. Khan Sahib and bthers that half of the Ministers should be
made to retire. Some of them are half-literate. I assure you they cannot
speak English. Such Ministers should quietly retire. Then there will be
ten Ministers. Because Ministers like Pirzada Abdus Sattar, who are
cap-qble of earning tyenfy tholsand rupees per month may have something
to live upon. We should look at the things in a practiial manner. You
should look at the trend of society. We are living in an ostentatious
aociety. The other day Dr. Khan Sahib said that he would dismiss all those

Ministers who are gamblers. I said to him that certain Ministers were
gambling._ Dr. Khan Sahib asked me to give their names. I gave their
lameq. He said, "Oh this is not gambling". If racing is not gambling
flash is not gambling, then what else is gambling ? If I play cardsf if I play
ffash or rummy the police immediately catches hold of me and takes me to
jail. But if a big man says, he has earned lakhs of rupees through races that
ir not gambling. But if I keep a donkey fo,r the purpose of racing I shall be
caught by the police. I say gentlemen we should be practical. Things as
they stand require that our Ministers should get a salary of five thousand
rupees per month but no other allowances and no house rent and half of the
Ministers should retire. At the same time I hope you will be generous to us as
well. Here is my, friend, Mr. Allana, who is living in Falettis and spending
forty rupees per day. You give him only twenty-five rupees per day. I
think you should give him and all of us forty rupees per dry. We should
come to a compromise : five thousand to Ministers and five'hundred rupees
per month tb members and forty rupees allowance per day so that my friends
like Mr. Allana could live comfortably. Take things in a practical manner
and everything will be all _right. Pr! if_ you bring Bills for your orvn good
we shall-criticjse you. We should sit down-together and come to an a[reement: Five thousand to you and five hundred to us.

lilf. Abdus SaUar Pirzada: Sir, I

beg to move that ttie question be now

Put.

lllan }lumtaz iluhammad Khan Daultana: Sir, the question

can_

not be put because one fundamental thing has not been done. One of the
movers of the motion fo,r its reference to the Select Committee, Mian
Manzoor-i-Hassan is nbt here. You can put the question only after you
have given an opportunity to Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan to speak.

Hr. Speaker: The question

is

:

That the question be nou put
The motion uas calried.

The Assembly then odioutned, lor Moghreb Prayerg
---r..-{--

'The Assembly rcossembleil

at

6-oo p.m.

Mr.

Speabey

in the Chalr,
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ilr.

Abdus Sattar Pirzada (Minister of Law and Agriculture) :

I will

take only two minutes to say in reply that whatever privileges, allowances and
salaries I have provided here, were already being enjoyed by Ministers of the
previous regime and that this Rs. r,ooo for the Chie{ Minister was being
enjoyed by the Chief Minister of the Punjab.

Volces:

No,

no.

Mr. Abtlus Sattar Pirzada: They were being enjoyed by their CabinEt.

ilian Mumtaz Muhammad Daultana! Not enjoyed by
Minister of the Punjab.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: What was enjoyed

the

Chief

by the previous

Cabinets and Ministries has been mere'ly repeated here and I think members
on the other side having themselves enjoyed these privileges in one or other
capacity should not have objected and carried on a long debate like this. I
submit that they should bear in mind that this has been in existence beforc and
they should curtail the debate on the third reading accordingly.

lilr. Speaker: The question

is

:

That the West Pakistan Ministers (Salaries, Allowances and Privileger)
circulated for eliciting public opinion by the 3rst March 1957.

Bill,

t95?, br

Th,e Motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker: The question is ;
That the West Pakistan Ministers (Salaries Allowances and Privileger) BiU, r9S7, bc tatreo
into consideration at once,

The Moti,on was catried,

ilr.

Speaker: The Assembly will now proceed

clause by clause.

Mr. G. Allana: Now, Sir,

to

consider

I want to know how we should

the Bill

proceeA to

deal with the Bill.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, I do not know what is the ?lifrculty
in the mind of the member. Regular amendments have been given. They
will be taken up clause by clause and as soon as any clause comes up for consideration amendments relevant to it will be moved and disposed of.

I find it said in sub-clause (3) of clause 3 that ,'a
Minister shall be entitled to such other privileges as the Governor may, by
order, determine". That is in the original Bill. In the amended Biti that
does not figure at all. There are also other provisions in the original Bill
which are not here. will the Minister please explain how this las been
'
Mr. G, Altana:

modified, otherwise confusion is bound to result.
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Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Daultana: Sir, the only problenl is that the
amendment given notice of by the Minister completely alters the shape of the
Bill and therefore it will be very difficult to take up this Bill clause by
clause : Actually wc ar(-' consiclering a new Bill.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: It is very simple because the amendment
merely concern clzruse 3 and I have moved an amendment to replace clauss 3
altogcther and there is a consequential amendment in the clause to define
what is prescribed. That has been done because the word "Governor" has
been taken out as he cloes not figure any more in the Act. So it is merely a
consequential arnendment. The real amendment is in clause 3 which has
been replaced altogether.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan:

I

have not got the copy.

Mr. Speaker: Clause e is the definition clause. It says
"Governor"
-Minister
of West Pakistan ; "Minister" means a
of the
Government of West Pakistan and includes the Chief Minister. The word
"Governor" has been taken out as he does not figure anrwhere in the body
of the Bill. The definition of the word "Minister" does not require any
means the Governor

amendment. Clause 3 is the operative clause.

tlr.

I seek clarification of one point from you. How
move the amendments to the new amended Bill proposed by the
Minister today ? He has not given us any time. May I then request that it
will be open to any member to move his amendment without notice.
are we

G. Altana: Sir,

+"o

ftlr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: No, i rvill not raise any

objection.

Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah: I had given an amendment for ileletion
of clause 3. I do not find it on the order paper.

Mr. Speaker:

'lhat

oppose clause 3 and for

rvould be a negati'i.e amenclment. I-Ie can
that no amendment is required.

Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah:
deleted altogether from the Brll.

I had said that the present clause 3 be

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: That is a negative amendment.
Mr, Speaker: There can be no negative anrendment. Hc can oppose
the clause rvhen it is proposed, the whole of it.
Mr, Abdus Sattar Pirzada: The amendment for deletion of the clause
bonside,red as an amendment, because he will get an opportunity to
oppose the existence of the whole clause. So it is not necessary to move an
is

not

arnendrrent thzrt such zrnd such a clause be deleted. When that particular clause
is taken up, he can say "No, no". Negativing the clause is not an amendmelt.
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Sardar lluhammad Zafrullah: My amenilment is not on the order
p_lper. That is the point. I am not uiking whether it is relevant or not.
ylrr, I- am saying is that sometrow or the other it is not on the order paper.
It is missing from the order paper. How is it so ?
Clouse z.

f,lr. Speakerl Clause

z.

Itlr. Abdus sattar Pirzada (Minister of Law anil Agricurture)

beg to

move:-

:

Sir, I

That in clause z for sub-clauses (a) and (b), the following be substituted:-

"(a) 'Government' means the Government of West pakistan;
ib) 'l\'linister' means a Minister of the Government including the Chief trIinister;

and

(c; 'l)rcscribed' means prescribed by rules made under this Act',,

As I submitted this amendment is only consequential, because the word
"Governor" has been taken out and prescribed rules have been brought in
and therefore this amendment has become necessary.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: Sir, he is moving the amendment without notice. r I refer to sub-clause (c) of the amendme,it *lri.h says "prescribed me-ans p'rescribed by rules made under this Act. My amendment to this
amendment is that this sub-clause (c) should read thus : "Prescribed', means
prescribed by rules made under this Act by the House. I want to add the
words "by the House" to the amendment of the Law Minister.

Mr. Andus Sattar Pirzada:

It

is impracticable.

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: The point that we are
tryingtorraise is that the proposed amendment to clause 3isultra zires and the
amendments that are being suggested by the Leader of the opposition have
really that in view. It will be very difficult to discuss a new -ilause. Now
we have go,t into difficulties because in view of the main argument that my
party is going to advance with regard to clause 3 we are trting to introducl
ne-cessary amendments in clause z but till we come to clause 3 the relevancy
will not become apparent. This is my difficulty.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: Sir, my amendment that instea'd of
sayiug 'House' we say 'by the Provincial Assembly of west Pakistan' is intimatedly connected with the point that my friend Mr. Allana raised day before

yesterday.

: I do not think it is relevant.
ilian Mumtaz lluhammad Khan Daultana:

S

llr.

will be Uifficulty if

Mr.

Speakof

clause a be taken after clause 3.
clause

$peaker: This is not possible. There
is
3 adopted and clause z f.alls through.

ir,

I

suggest

that
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Mr. AbUus Sattar Pirzada: There is sub-clause (4) of clause 3 which
says "Government may make rules for carrying out the purposes of
this Act". That will be the proper place fo,r this thing to do. This-is only a
formal clause. If his amendment to sub-clause (4) is iarried, there will bl a
consequential amendment to clause z. That is the recognised procedure of
leqislation that there is any consequential amendment in any clause as a
result of subsequent amendment, it is carried out.
Jtll. G. Allana: Sir, I rise on a point of order. My submission is that
of clause z just moved by the Law Minister is out of order.
The whole Bill is said to be introduced into the House under Paragraph 9 of the
Fourth Schedule. Mr. Speaker, if you study Paragraph 9, there is no p,rovision
whatsoever of rules being p,rescribed by an authoriiy to be determined by
the House. What Paragraph 9 makes abligatory on the House is to determinL
salaries, allowances and privileges, and since Paragraph 9 makes no mention
whatsoever of rules, then the rules have to be incorporated in the Bill and
their frarfiing cannot be delegated to an authority. Therefore, Sir, the entire
sub-clause (c) is contrary to the Constitution of our country.
sub-clause (c)

}lr.
llr.

Spcaker:

It

is only a definition clause.

Abdus Sattar Pirrada; Sir, although the member did not malie it
clear, but what I understood from his speech was that there was nothing prescribed under the Constitution to delegate powerr of making rules to any other
authority. Sir, that is what I feel he objected to. Sir, the member has mixed it
up with delegated legislation. There is another kind of legislation which is
called 'subordinate legislation' and still a third kind of legislatioq which is
called 'conditional legislation'. The member has experience at'least of local
bodies before and of this legislature for the last rz months ; he knows that in
all our Local Boards Acts there is a provision authorising ths framing of rules
by Gov_ernment. Not only that but you have got a provision authorising
Local Boards themselves to make regulations. Now, this is not a delegated
legislation ; this is what is called subordinate legislation and, therefore, when
this House legislates that in a particular manner the Government shall frame
the rules, it is subordinate legislation. Sir, I need not quote a number of
rulings from -constitutional books on this point. It is such an .obvious thing
that everybody knows that when an agency is entrusted with the task of
making rules it is called subordinate legislation and under our Constitution,
under the Constitution of India and under the American Constitution, it has
been decided times out of number that delegation of legislation to a subordinate authority, subordinate legislation, is within the competence of the
Legislature. Therefo,re, when this clause provides that the Government
shall make rules, there is nothing objectionable from the constitutional point of
view.

Khan Sartlar Bahadur Khan: Sir, I submit that you should reconsider
your decision because the point of order raised just now is very much linked
up with the next clause when it comes up and the whole question shOuld be
discussed together and there should be a comprehensive ruling.
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ilr. Abtlus Satlar Pirzada: Let this go througti
tlr. Epeakor: The question is:

now.

That in rub.ctause z for sub-ctauses (a) and (b) the following be substituted:-

"(a) 'Government' means the Government of West Pakistan;
(b) 'Minister' means

a Minister of the

Government and includes the Chiel Minirteri

and

(c) 'Prescribed' means prescribed by rules framed under this Act"'

'The motiott was caflied.

llr. Epeaker: The question is:
That clausc z, os omenileil, stonil fort ol. the

!

BiIl.

The motion uas catrieil,
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Itlr. Abiltlg Sathr Plrrada (Minister of Law anil Agricutture) : Sir, I

beg to move

:

That for Clause 3 the following be substituted:Minister shatl'be paid such salary and allowances
3' (r),A
him
immediately before the z3rd day'of March, 1956.

(a)

as were admissibte to

A Minister shall be entitled to the use, without payment of rent, of a house
provided by the Government. Such a house along with the grounds appurtenant thereto shall be furnished and maintained at the public expense in .the
manner prescribed:

Provided that if no such house ls made available for iAe use of a Minister,
hc shall, in lieu thereof, be entitled to a housg rent allowance at lhe rate of

Br.

5oS per menrcm.
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A Minisler shall_be entitled t9 s.uch daily and travrclling allowances for any
touring done while on public business, to such medical treatment and use oi
ltaff car at the. public expense and to such other allowances and privilege.s a
may be prescribed.

(+) The Government may make Rulec for carrying out the purposes of this Act.
(5) The Rules made under sub-section (4) shall take effect from such date subsequent to tl.re z.znd of March 1956 as may be specified therein.

Hl.

SpbakOl: Clause under consideration,
amendment movea is:-

rHlan Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana (llultan District) : Before

the clause is proposed I would say that the House should not give permissibn
for the moving of this new clause because in my view it is iltra-oiies of the
Constitution and I wish to put forward my arguments for this.

Ur. $peaker: First let the amendment be proposetl.

llian *lumtaz

Muhammail Khan Deultana: The proposing of ttie
it is itra-oires. Sir, this is a matter on ivhich you
have to give your ruling. You rvill have to decide whether the amenCm"ni i,
ultra--sfues or intra-aires. The moment you decide that it is intro-oires then
the general procedure will begin and Mr. Khuh,ro will move his amendment to
the proposed clause. Sir, I am not opposing it in the legislative sense but I
am opposing it in -the Constitutional sense. Sir you will recollect that yesterday night, when the Bill in its original form was presented before you, some
oembers on our side raised a point that it was ultra-tires. My contention is
that the mischief which was attracted to by that Bill is in no manner remedied
by the amendment that the Minister of Law seeks to make. And I think, Sir,
that my argument wili become much easier and its logical consequence would
'be perceived much more
_clearly if you keep in mind the ruling you gave this
morning. You will recollect Sir about the first Bill that when you gave your
r-uling you- said that it was ultra-ttires and had no hesitation in throwing out
the amendment. You_ advanced.cogent,arguments. The first argumeni-was
that you agre-ed-with the contention made before this House last night that it
was an ac_t of adjudication.. If-the-poryer fo5 fixing the allowances ind privileges of the members is given by this Legislature to the Governor it would
amount to an act of delegation, and the Constitution did not contemplate such
a position. The constitution made it quite clear that this power must be
erercised by.the members of the Assembly. There is a good psychological
rcason for this provision in the Constitution. Because, Sir, the- IVliniSters
would be in a very vulnerable position , a yery awkward position if in {.he matter
of their allowances they
to take decisions by their own authority. The
-were
c-omm-onr_p_gople, the ordinary peop.le
always be tempted to speculate
that the Miuisters have been prevailed-would
upon to make these-rules in their own
amendrnent assumes that

rNot corrected by the

Membcr.
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self-interest. Therefore, the Constitution, to protect the Ministe'rs, to put
them in a safe position, the Constitution being conscious that legislators
use full discretion and judgmeni in fixing all these allowatrces,
would naturally'this
-out the purview of the ministerial
matter should be taken
provided that
decision and the final decision shouid come from the Legislature, so that no
suspicion of self-aggrandizement should adhere to the Ministers.
Now, Sir, my contention is that if giving of power to,the Governor instead
of its being exercised by the Legislatun"e *"-s *tong on the principle of- delegation, del-egatus nen-potest lelegare, tfren slmilarly, givin-g- of- rule
making po*Er to the Gorerno" .qr"1-1y comes within the mischief of 1aw
to whi"ch arr argument might be advanced that this is not delegation ?.1.Mt:
Abdus Sattar Plrzada has iuggested that it is a subordinate or a conditional
legislation. Weli, Sir, in ,rf't"et to him, that this is, only a subordinate
Ielislation or a conditional legislation, I will raise the point that a subordinate
l.firlation does not infringe ipon the very fundamental purpose for which
le[islation is passed. Its"ambit is of a subsidiary, subo,rdinate nature or bf
l-es. i*portant nature. Now, Sir, I would like to say what is called the inci"J"ntrt leiislation is really the iundamental legislation, what is called the legislation to"rule-making p6*.r, is really the le"gis_lative power as contemplated
under the Constituti;n. No*, Sir, under thJ Constitution you will recollect
that the phrase "until a Provincial Legislaturg. !y lar,v otherrvise- provides the
..n un"rr'ti.,n and other privileges to wh"ich a Minister is entitled shail be deterU1 tfre Legislaturl" occirrs and what is the matter on which the-legisla".ri..a
tion has to be .nlde. It is in the matter of remuneration and other privileges'
No*, Si., it is precisely this matter of remuneration and other.privileges.that
is the subject matter oi delegation of power, because here it is said that the
Minister shall be entitled to'such daily allowances and travelling allowances
t* tir touring done in public business'and to such medical treatmen( and use
of staff car at-tte pottii expense. Further, Sir, it may be,.the ambit is wide
.r.up.s from ii, and to such allowances ,and-privileges ,tt 1y
that nothing
l"
'Ihere"under^the rules. Rules are as defined by
prescribed
_Government.
ior., sir,-ttese rules aire not subsidiary or conditional legislation. They are
under the Constitution. Thereto il legislated for such powers as are'given
"you
the -argument-delegation
admit
this'argument-if
i".", Sii, I feel that
b" gir.r. If delegatlon is given today. in the first instance by tl.

""""oi
the Government,. wh! cannot the Government -delegate to
i.gitt"tu."'to
r".?ra autho,rity, then to the third iuthority. That -is *ly, Sir, it is a
i"na"r.ntul principal of law that agency is an absolute act, and is not conaiiiorat. When yiu -ake ,, ug".,i although he is an agent .only-the
aqency is absolute and that agen-t cannot delegate o1 to^.a third -person'

Therefore, -Sir, the
;3;r,# fu;-;ti;i; basis of reJponsibility ceaseJ to exist.
is
an
act of fundamental
this
and
permissible
is not
;;tJl; ii,ir tf,riisdelegation
Sir' the sec'rtrd
legislation'.
t'btidi"y
of
act
notoan
It
ifir,i"".
To*,' was that this
judgment
your
ingivin-g
im-portant
verywas
which
flin? ,*r.a
first important "dele-

'would be a terribl" riut. Jt uf"itt becausi this is the
and the second
rrtu, ,ron-potest deleqare" maxim that has been viola'ted
be a judge for
shall
no
man
is
that
violated
ihut'ho, been
i;;;;;;;;t,"
fixed for the
be
are
to
pays
4nd
allowances
the
Sir,
iril;;;l- N.*,- t
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Ministers. Who has to clecicle their pay5 ancl allorvances ? They have to be
decided by the Ministers. Therefore lhrr rnattcr concerning the Ministers
has to be decided exclusively by the hlir:isters. It is pureiy a leEal argument

apart from the political one. I rvoulcl bcg oI 1.orr tlrrrt the Covernrnent should
not take such an oncrous rt'sponsilii lil)r llpon 1lr,'rr',.r'lr',';. T li,,r'i'no objtction
if they bring before this I'Iousc the rncisurc asking lor par':; and allowances-no person on the N{uslim League Ilettclres at lctr';t r.i'll lte;rlrle to object to
thern since the Musiirn Leaqrtt: ntcnrlrc;-" iltern:,'1i'l;ltrtv.:1,,,'',t e',jo)'iug them.
I will agree to that. Whai; rvc are o1 rjr:<:iittg ttt ;:; rtr:l 1he priviir 1e-s and paYS
as at present enjoyed-not to that cxtcnt-l;ut to tl t: lr,, I that tiie potver
is being ta!'er, away {rom the Lcgisiaturc I'hich rrright lcacl to ver)r bad
consequences. A very gerrerll po\l'('r- is l.,einq tal<tn arvav otrtside the ambit
of the authority of this IIou-cc:in<1 ii. is lrcinq,Ji'1r'g;rti't1 io tlrc \Iinisters rvho
can rajse their allorvances to the rlegrce they like u'itirout the tteccssity of
coming to the House, wltich is only an act of r'ol)rplctc ilrcspon-.iiriiiry that
*" aoe objecting to. Here the question involverl is not thc rlrtestion of what
pays and allorvinces-of course I aur sut'r.: ne u'ill l)( pr(rpat'ed to carry that
ihiough without a divisiou-but, Sir, to the poilt th Lf they are bcing made
judges in their own mattcrs.
Nclrv, Sir, under the prescnt arncirtlrnenl tlris lreconres ei'c1t more naked
than before, the char.rge that is n.racle that in lhc 1i's1 Itill lrs pr-esented to us it
waS the Governor rvho r.,'cruld itave clonc it. Nol', Ir:ir, ev('11 thcn rvhen it lvas
the GOvernOr it nleant G<.rvertt'l'rett+. lt,'t:rttse lttrllr':- ir r' ('rrn',1 ii'-rtion--strict'y
constitutior-rally speaking--the Govcrno',: c'rrrircr 'i('' ('\'('r'l)t ou 11trl aclvice of the

Ministers, but at least i clatrse lv:rs llt'irlg I't'irl' lret-rrttsc ir that case at least
the Ministers rvoukl not havc clecidlrl tht'ir srlari,'s thcttriel-res llut the
Governor, although it ivoulcl l'rltve nle:lnt tllc san":. Nolv you have even taken
away thai clause"anrl here clcai:ly
,vou irl so manv -u-ctrtls- a.re making -th.e
'rrlattcr-th:rt
they sha1l decide about their
ofl:n
judges
their
in
Ministers
al!owances arirl szrlaries. The thirrl tllirrrJ:s rrhottt Yorrr r:uIing givcn tlris
morning and that is that you werc :rl:io plcr';rilcil ttpon _i tt r:orrring 1o the conclusion ?lnt th;, Bill shoulcl bc throwq out in its Prescnt. I,-,rttt lle<:ltttsr: tlle a'nlrit
of po*", given was very uirlc. Norv I lrcq to submit tlrat the attibit contemzts tlic anrlrit irr the present Bill,
;ii; l, ?rr" ,*"n.l*.nt is exrtcilyas;lsl-ar-'"virle
wiis collccl-llcri tlre p1y w^:
a:;-paY
thlrt
realise
will
Sir,
you
t.luu.",
n**a irr'the frrst Ri11 as atln.rissi|ltr to l''Iirli.s+'t:rs irnrrrtrtli:rtcly bciore the z3rd
J"y M...fr. I.{o,v what 116;1nt 1y;1-s privileqi's:irr1l:rllorvancc:: Sir, concertain
sider"ithe 1ast sentence o[ clause 3 in tire atrcttclrncttt; 1'ou- .specifred
:;rtt lt rlailr- a,rd travelling
r,';rll1'
Sir,
l'.,':trrs,'.
rvide
very
are
rvhich
orivileges
I'tt:;iri,'ss' th.v rnrry itt^rcase from
5ii;;;;;;r ror rry touring rlon,'in p'rl,lic t1o
it l;rt1' tlrcv ceri il., it. and a sood
lol
R;.';;-;i.r. ,f .' Of .o,#r", thcy i,r,ill
They s6o.ld nr.rke a 'nad
upon'pr()bitbilities.
i.giri;ri", 6oes not J"p"ra
aq:tin, S:r, the
ai't i*po.rible that i, tl" pri,-,.iple <,{ good ltrgisl,tion...'I'irctt
u'idt by-the
very
is
anrlril
tlrrr
;;t;;iireatment,
----_-,,privil"g"s the usr:'of s1iff car,'ltt're tr.ro
ohjected to
yo.u
u'hiclr
arnl'it
thr:
Sir,
Srt,
rin.1
"llorvances".
rnT inl:rined
still
llrtrl
ciltircit'
irl
its
tulLintailteil
.is
in the first Bill i, .(,,npi"t"lv
if
you consider this, and if vou rvill,
Sir,
Therefore,
;; il; ;;;;;t ";"nd*i"nt
you
your mind to my argumcnr, carefully re-rcarl the ruling

illr"i..putting
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were pleased to give this morning and compare it with the stipulations that I
have iared to off=elr, I feel, Sir, y-ou will be convinced that the present clause
comes under the same mischief as the original Bill. I would, however, reserve
my arguments on the merits tt- the occasion, thc very unlikely occasion'_that you

shouliagree to consider this aurenclnrcrft intra zjres, which, I think, is alrnost
impossibie thing, in that case I shall go in to its political merits also. ,

Khan Sardar Bahadun Khan (l,ahore I)istrict) : I support the point
Mr. Daultana. I think it will be really unnecessary for me to to-uch
upon the constitutional and legal aspects of the subject already referred to
Uy ni., because he has placeciso very clearly the points before the House
that those of us rvho ot" i,, a position to catth any straw from the wind they
will not be able t9 clo so\becauie rif tire correctnesi of the objectigns raised
by him. But there i5 one additional point that I would like to make and that
_ is ti-,at I take my stand and drarv rrpporl from the ruling given by the chair
' thi, morling. ihe Chair has bcen pleased to rule that the Bill in its present
Iorrn was noi p.op", mainly ior the i""rc,, that the Bili sought to-give. power
to the Governor io fix the illo*o,.,."t and other privileges of members because
the Governor has been defined in the Constitution as the Governor in Council,
which means that the Governor had to fix these privileges, allowances, etc'
on the advice of the Ministers. I clo not go into the technical.itie5 anil legal
aspects of this matter, but I take up the riarvellous- point-1oint of,, putlr_1q
thl members of the Cabinet in an embarrassing position because the final
. order had to be passed by the Government. By. this. amendment instead of
i"*"ayirg lt. siiuotion it'h:rs been further compiicated.. Here that authority,
if this amendment is ,dopted by the I'Iouse, is given exclusively to the Council
Lf Mi.,irturr. So to thai extent the present amendment makes the confusion
made by

worst confounded.
th-ey
If they agreed not to give th-is authority to the Governor in council,
to take

have stronger reasons to afree with me and- say that they do not want
th"t they would put the matter before the House
this author-ity themseive.
^id
for disposal.

Rlian Muhammad Shafi; Sir,
the Minister of Law.

I

$'ant to listen to the forensic ability of

Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada (Nlinister of Law) : I would say to the memU"r, tf,"i they shor-r 11 rely on my .pi,ion ; I would not give a -wropg opinion.
who..argu-ed_ the.case. on
it" i.o"Uf" irnfortunately is tnnt tlie only counscl
I think he is a
lawyer-although
practisingU.-frrf] of the Opposition is r-rot a
got
up'
of
them
nor.re
but
others
upon
["r.i-"t"r (Laugli6r). I ca]led
]vlr. Ahined Saeed Kirmani: We can improve upon his speech.

Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada:

I

rn'ish NIr.

Kirrnani had made a study. I

am certain he would have joined hands with me'
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Sir, Mr. Daultana has confounded the duties of the legislature. He has
not saicl anvthing about the difference between subordinate legislation and
delegated legislation. He mixed up both and regarded them as one and the
same thing. He was objecting to the rule-making power of a subordinate
agency on the ground of delegation of power. He said that since this was a
legilative power, since this House was the only authority to legislate, it
codld not go to the Government for a legislative purpose. Now this is a

theory which has been drawn up on a number of occasions and I shall dispose
this of. In the first instance a legislative authority when it delegates Power
to a subordinate authority to make rules it does not delegate its authority ; it
entrusts functions to a subordinate authority to perform them. The,re are
a number of rulings bn this point. For instance, I will illustrate about the
furniture of the house; house is to be free furnished. Now in that it has got
to be laid down as to what the standard of the furniture has got to be. It
might be fifteen thousand rupees as at _present .or it^.might be forty-five
I
tholus and rupees as prescribed by Mr. Khuhro. Cheers. So, Sir, the
chairs
and
what
of
be
number
the
should
Assembly hai to decide as to what
should bl the quality of the furniture ; whether there should be "Malis" ; how
the house should be maintained. When the details have been fixed, the
Legislature does not itself perform those duties ; it entrusts those on to a
sub'ondinate authority. I will just quote a little passage of a Judge in this
connection rvhich will make it very clear. It says that a legislature retains
its powe,rs intact while delegating its authority-to a subordinate agency. and.it
.rn"*hererer it pleases destroy the agency a1d - s-9t up _another or take the
matter directly inio its own hands. How far it shall ask the aid of subordinate agency and how long it can continue to do so are matters for-the legis"ancl
not for .ou.r of law. A legislature may expre'ss itself generally
iatr.rre
" circumstances so require. The specific and detailed
if the conditions and
of
conduct to be laid down may vary according to the- circuIines of the rule
of each case. The result will be that if due to '
exigencies
or
;;t;;r
unavoidable cirJumstances or exigencies, the legislature does not like to lay
down detailed rules or restrictionq that work may be left to another authority
which is then deemed to be subordinate legislative authority.

So, Sir, a legislature entrusts a subordinate body the power _o! giving
has .taken. Whel the
.g..ito tfr"'p"ii"'y decisions that the legislature
particular item, the rest
a
regard
to
lesisiature has de[ermined its policy with
body'
subordinate
details can be filled by i

"i'tir"

particular case, the distinction betwe-en yesterday's
Now,
-una Sir, in this
which I have most valianlly amended is this that in
.luu.L
ioduy',
.trur"
.l"us.. the privileges had not been defined' It had not been
""=i".a"r'.
It simply states that th-e privileges
i;*d; io *1,n,'the piivilegEs will be.
not described at
Governor-they-were
the
Uy
will be such as are determi"Sa
TheT efore'
the..legislat,re'
by
Lnderstood
not
Tfr" p"licy again was
as
to
what
the prividecides
now
"ii.
which
amendment
in
an
S1-, f t."I ,;o;gft
leges shall be.
and

Mr. Allana does not seem to know the difference between Privileges
The privileges
ulto*urri:er. Allowances are daily and travelling allowances'
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are that you are entitled to free medical treatment, that you are entitled to
free travelling while on Government duty. The new sub-section defines the
privileges. It is a privilege to have fnee accommodation, to have a free
furnished house. Therefore, the privileges have been defined. It has been
decided that they shall have a rent-free house; they shall receive free medical
treatment; they shall use the staff car. Then, Si,r, objection has been taken
to the words "other allowances and privileges as may be prescribed". I would
now appeal to those practising lawyers only and not to Mr. Daultana, I need
not bring out a volume of rulings, hundreds of rulings, as to what these words
"such other privileges" mean. It has been held by different courts in different
countries that these words "such other privileges" when they follow definite
privileges related only to those privileges : it is an amplification of those
privileges. So "such other p,riv.ileges" will be confined to the details of the
privilefes. They have not got an independent existence so wide but an
existenle confined to the nature of the privileges already mentioned. This is
the interpretation given by courts of law and there is no difference of opinion on
it. So the words i'such other" allowances and privileges as may be prescribed,
are a part of the same sub-clause (3) which describes daily allowance, travelling
allowinces and privileges like the touring, medical treatment, use of staff cars
etc. Therefore ''such other privileges" means privileges such as these. That
is the interpretation given by courts of law. If you study the point disPassionately, ybu will bJconvinced in your heart of hearts that I am cor, ect. The
words 'isuch other" has that meaning and no other meaning. So there is
nothing general left in this sub-clause. I do not think, Sir, any_more sPeech
shouldbe made after this. There should be a limit to all this. If my friends
were ready, they should have spoken befo,re.

Hlan }lumtaz ltuhammad Khan Daultana: Though I am not a
practising lawyer, but fo,rtunately I am not a mis-placed lawyer.- I have
heard some of the brilliant arguments of the Law Minister, but they have
nothing do with the amendment before the House.
l(han Sartlar Bahadur Khan: I want to ask one or two questions just
to educate myself. May I with your permission do so.

I

am very sorry for my distinguished colleague Mr.
Pirzada who has been forced by circumstances to defend
position.

Sir,

Ur. Abttus Sattar Pirzada

!

Certainly

Bahadur does not understand my argument.

not

Abdus Sattar

an

indefensible

Unfortunately, Sardar

,

Khen Sardar Bahadur Khan: If I have correctly understood him, tlre
all his arguments is this. The present amendment - is lotally
difierent from the clauie which this amendment seeks to subsf.itute in the
oric,inal Bill. and it is different in this sense that the concessions n'hich the
Goiernment intends to give to these Ministers have been defined in the body irf
this amendment. I would refer him to sub-clause (3) of the clause. It says :
sum total of
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such d;ril.v end travelling allowances for any tou:'ing
medical.irearment and usc of staff car at tlre public
uih"t allorvances :rnd pri'ilegcs as r)ay be prescribt:d'

rr) A -\linister shall be entirled to
aon"ttf.if"''on'p"ifi" t".i*.., to.r.tt

;;;;";;-;;Ji;'.r.h

daily allowances,
I think, sir, that these two, the travelling allowances, and theThey
have
amendment.
t;"" .irt been defined in tire body of lhis it had been speci;rlly
-would
th.at
said
amendment
U"., a.tr"d if in the body of th;
of
way
by
qaily
amount
an
such
ancl
such
a Minister shall be .n1itt.a'to
of travelling. allowance. So it is
;b*;;;;;.J to such an amount by.*oyvery
wide clausc which appears
.,ot J"n.,it". I take objection to the
towards the end of this sub-clause'

Ft!r. AbdUS Sattar Pirzada: The member is asking a

question' Let

me

has been a
answer it. The anslver is very simple' The member
never
been fixed
Minister. H. k.ro*, ,ery well tnat these allowances have the allowances,
of
allowance
b, an A.t of the
';'h; legislatuie. The extent of thefixed
;fi;*^nces have always been
!Y',r1.''. We only sav
;li";;;iir;f
a daiiy and travelling allowances'
,n1fi. A"t that a Minister shall be entitied to
history-of .this
What those atto*rn." should be in the whole constitutional
So it is
rules'
by
determined
been
have
they
nra
that
*ifi
countrv my friend

*" fil1 the detaili. Does he mean ttr
,i** Ur'r'rrlorfirut" legislatio, ihrt
to I anna, he should come to
pice
r
sav that if he wants to incrEase from
Minister' FIe knorv his
Ccntral
a
been
had
;h: il;iri;;;;.'i--ih; member
has also been a ProvinHe
Government.
Central
br the
ilJ;';;';;"*"a
have been framed by the P'rovincial
cial Ministe, and

h.'kn"*t tnt rules

Government.

KhanSardarBahadurKhan:Hecannotdotl-ris,aftertlrcpassagcof
the Constitution.

Mr.AbdusSattarPirzada:Heisreferringto.a.wrongsection.
of legislation to both
Article ro6 of tt" io"rtitrtion gives general powers
to ihe lirnitations of
aie-subject
they
,LA
pro'inciri-1"gi.fr,rr?r
Central an,i
the
i"f"g"if"", .rUorai""t"-L"giiirti".. So Ari. ro6 gives general powers to
Provincial Legislature'
delegation of legislation'
May I answer the other point with re^gard .to . has given and they
the Clnstitution
These are the g"n"toi il*;I: ryhi9h
'trt"t"
on these powers'
limitation
no
is
irJ".

";. ".t,
xirn

sarrrar Baharrur Khan:

wiil

he read out the rerevant portion

oI Article ro6.

Mr'Abdus$attarPirzada:l]nfortunately,thetroubleis...,..
MianMumtazMuhammadKhanDaultanalThedailvallorvanceand
traveiling allowance is not defined here'

'
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Mt. Abdus Sattar pirzala: Art. ro6 is general authority of legislation
that the Constitution has given to the Parliament. It says :
,.(z) Notwithstanding anything in clause (3), Parliament and subject to clause (r)
.
provincial Legislature oGo,
lru" p,,."". io-. mal<e lau's with respect to any of the"
"trtl
matters enumerated in the Concurrent List.
(3) subject to clauses (r) and (z), a Provincial Legislature shall have exclusive power
m"ake laivs for a Provincl or any part thereof with respect to any of the matters
enumerateci in the Provincial List.

to

As I submitted, the legislature lays down under this Article a genual
legislative policy. For instince, it says . what the privileges sho-uld be.
What the detaiis of those privileges should be, a,re prescribed by rules, .e.g.
that it should be one rupee per mile, one pice per mile ; what the furniture
should be, how the medical ireatment should bi given : all these are to be
filled by details. The question of principle may be decided by the legislature.

jE- tJ.
l+ ,J ,Li
,J1oi: ft .+i- r>l)& - ".&-r> OE >&
d
o:fu i e"d.- vr\ +t f t4 #jt ost\ ? eS d*]J ' + tse)sP
srF $ ULl+ .ls-t 4 ,-fl - + tt<e ./t * ,f qlr ,r> +
" Jl.P al'r:;

-+

I a+ lcr

o.#

- JT ) t ovl
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada
why did he frame the rules ?

:

./t;,
.5€+

"i

"i

-' t>l)H ;tilJ12v i3'.

-',.a)> ,Lr

>* -r& r.th

Why did he not provide

in the Act

and

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: 1'hen there rvas no legislature

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, this is unnecessary objection. 'rhe
details are to prescribed by rules always as I showed it to you and this
Assembly is competent to entrust this work to Government. All these
objections, to my mind, are unnecessary, and they are unnecessarily proIonging the debate.
Mian Mumiaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: Sir, may
submission

I

make

one

?

Mr. Speaker: In this way there will be.an enclless discussion.

Mian Mumtaz MuhammaA Khan Daultana: Sir, I am not claiming
any right of reply. This is a vital and important constitutional matter and I
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will give you one or two arguments that I think will dispose of the case definitely. Sir, the faliacy of the argument of Mr. Pi,rzada is this. We are not
in the position of the Mother of Parliaments. We are not like the British
Parliament. We are not sovereign legislative body in that

sense.

Mr. Speakel: In our own sphere we are sovereign.
Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultanar We have not got an
unwritten constitution. We are working under a constitution. Therefore,
our powers are prescribed within the constitution and this particular legislation is taking place under a particular Article of the Constitution. Therefore, Sir, the whole difficulty arises because of its being a legislation under
the Constitution. They can, for instance, legislate on the whole ambit of
rural reforms, but they cannot take away a man's property without compensation because that would be contrary to the Constitution. Similarly, they can
make all sorts of laws, but they would not enact a law which is un-Islamic
because that would come within the mischief of the Constitution. Similarly,
here they are making laws under the Constitution and they cannot go against
the Constitution. The Constitution has clearly said who has to exercise those
Powers.

The second point is this. Sir, I am not a practising Iawyer not even
a good politician according to the standa,rds of Mr. Pirzad.a, but I am seeing
one difficulty. Sir, Mr. Pirzada has said that I have confused subordinate
Iegislation with delegation. Sir, in the ruling that he quoted before you, he
spoke in terms of delegation. In the ruling he did not refer to the subordinate legislation. Sir, our whole contention is that in this case delegation
is not possible. Therefore, the ruling is irrelevant.
Then, Sir, he said that he was referring to practising lawyers and not to
other uneducated people in the House and he pointed out that such other
allowances and privileges meant only such allowauces asr were alreadv
discussed ; only it is a question of details. Sir, if under the ,rule making power
it is decided that Mr. Pirzada because he has special ability, and other Ministers
also be given ten suits, clothes are given to the Ministers-in the Centre, so Sir,
if under-the rule making power a provision is made to that effect, would it not be
correct under law because it would come under 'such other allowances'?

Mr. AbdUS Sattar Pirzada: Sir, you know when'such other'. follo1r's
specific instances given, it is guided by the_ specific instances that are given.
t'hat ir the real inierpretation.- Therefore, being mentioned in_ that particular
sub-section, it refers tb privileges and allowances mentioned in that sub-section.
That is the inte'rpretation always.

Mian ltlumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: But in the next Bill, the
Deputy Ministers' Bill, all these details are given'

Mr. Abilus Sattar Pirzada: That has also been amended'
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*llan lrlumtaz iluhammtd Khrn DaUttrna: It does exist in that Bill
but

Jo not know what amendments he is bringing,
if fr'., i. amending that, he is making that-also illegal'.Sir, this.is an importaqt
as presented ro

us. i

*y suggesti;n is that he should giv-e serious and earnest
"nd
considerration to it. Sir, i do""not disagree with actually the- .thing T"niionoa, but it is the vagueness of it, the"manner in which everythinghSs.b.een
kept away that we objict to and really- the suffe'rers will be the Ministers
themselves because th-e criticism will'be actually levelled against them and
not against us.
this
BGgum Jahan Ara Shah Nawazl sir, I would like to speak on
and serious matter

issue.

Speaker: It is a legal issue and we are discussing w!ettr91 .!nis
proririon iJln r."oraance wi-t5 the Constitution or against the Constitution'
a
Begum Jahan Ara Shah Nawaz: I am not a lawyer but I may have
touched'
been
not
point tJmake which has
a very
Khan sardar Bahadur Khan: Sir, she is a parliamentarian of
speak'
to
an
opportunitv
given
be
fong""i;naing. She should

llr.

Mr. Spcaker: Yes, Begum Shah Nawaz:

seat)]:
Begum Jahan Ara Shah NaWaZ [Lahore District (Reserved
all the
to
listening
Ur. Sfi--_U"r, Sir, t tr"a "" int..tion of ipealiing but after
been
not
has
,p"""t'., I feel that there is one aspect oi this. {uestion ytric\
m,v,r'i11s
sp_eak.and.piace
to
liki
touched at all aborrt which I would vtry much
i"lri. nfi Hoo.". The tragedy of our Parliamentary life has been two-told i

(r) The first is that the House

has been

sitting for a very

short

space of time, and

(z) Secondly, that we*do not regaril the Constitution as something
very very sacred. (Cheers).
grave emergencv'
A constitution should be amended only if there is a 6at
been amended
Constitutiot
Americ'an
the
ifi"t
Sir, you and I both'["r*
life' Every
onlv twice. gut wh;;-i. tf,"-tr.g"ay of our parliamentary
sanctitv or
ror'the
no'respect
"nr"ry riaai" r,r' n"[they
to the
amendments
bri-ng.
,"r-"na then
the Constitution at -iheir
-in
Constituent
the
"fi.
sat
I
havl
only.
pdrposes
Constitution to ,.rr"

llil,l}lli ,t##;*"-i*o

*;j*5]t;X1'ff

yljH3tiiti*,",1,'1ff '.1,ru,il"J"'li',i'#*ii":[:

the delegation^ should
Now, Sir, the question before us is not whether over to the Governor
to be handed
be made, whether ,.H";;J.lr-"r, poor.r is
has always been worried over this
*il
;;r!;r,
or nor. sir, I am
"r?i"*
"".one of those persons *h9 hlve iought tooth antl nail for
issue. I have been
L (!v) 6i-rl
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th.e independence of the Parliament House every time. Most of
my coileaguss
who sit in the central Assembly know that every time when theie
*"r'*
encroachment on the.powers of this House I have stood up and tri.a
uf*osi
-y
to stop ir and have done my.. dlty u-, a member of the House. dir,
ttiu
position is this that many Bills that havs come before us have made me
sad

and'depressed. I h-ave said to myself that persons who have been always
considered most independen_t, especialry the present chief Minist.i *t
always been for the independence-of the Parliarnent and some of the Ministers
" rr'",
sitting on the
tpngsi_te Benches as well, how is it possible for them to sav that
-such_ powers should be delegated to the Governor, or that these pr*L= JrrrrrJ
be placed in the hands of one single_ person ? I cannot honestly ina.r.tuna
li.
In thier own interest I would sry tf,it today they want to hand over these
powers to the Governor who
to bi Mian Mushtaq Ahmad G"r.;;i;
-happens
supposing tomorrow, a Mr. Daultana,
or a Sardar Bahadtr Khan or a Mr.
Khuhro were placed in that Chair would they be prepargd to hana over these
pjwers to them' ? For God's sake do not think- only as Repubticdns 6ri
think as Pakistanis. Have a constitution which woulj stand thl t..t oi u-".
I,_!o{ gtg, would look- upon this issue only as a pakistani and not as .tth;;
a Republican or a Muslim Leaguer.

Ghaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain (Jhelum District) : Sir, I refer to
India". under the head, ,,subordinaie

page 93- of the book "constitution of
Legislation" it is stated :

"Subordinate legislation, as has been already explained means that body of law whlch
means of rules, orders and regulations, framed ind p";;"16"i;;
hv-.the ('overnment or some executive authority, or by m"eans of'bye-iaws framed bv
subl1w-;naking bodies, such as municipalities and other locat iroai.", i"-fri.."'"".--if
":t,1llllt
.r poq'er conlcrred by an Act of the Legislature',,

. made. adrninistratively, by
is

sir, under Article rt1 9f our constiution Municipal committees,

Local

Boards and District Boards have been
.given- the powei to do certa;n irringr.
My submission is that the Constituent Aisembly
was also faced with this dih_
culty that- there,cannot be an), sub-dele.gation in subordinate legislation.
Sir my poinf is that according to this proviion a delegate cannot furthor dele919 his. authority.. Even in En-gland-the law is notietiled on this question.
This.rule has. again been considered by the Indian Government. with your
permission, Sir, I quote something from the Indian Constitution :

' " ".The Rules of Business of the House of the people prescribe the
eonstitution of'a Committee on subordinate legislation to icrutinise and
re-port to the House w'hether the powers tlelegate? by Parliament have been
exercised within the frame work of the statute delegating such
.' nroner.l.y
power".
r

So, sir,'my submission is this that unless and until we have such a com-

mittee we cannot delegate this power
responsible he might be.

to

anybody,

to any man howevgr
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' "

'':

Mr. Shrh Nawaz Jamaluddin Pizada:on a point oi order. Sir. rulings
from India are not applicable to Pakistan
Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussaln: On the Pow*er of sub-delegation
it goes on to say:
,,sub-delegation of legislative power, in any form ofiends against the. principles ..o[
p"ostPone the formtrlation
Rules of Law and e"rfirrri"niuiy'.ou"i"ignty in "o iZ. ,r ii t".a. to
in wider
of an exact and definite law and they encouraje'tte i"ting of powe.i meanwhile
terms than may be ultimately required".

,,The delegate may sub-delegate power without statutory .authority' Primafacie' tl,ris
further deleoffen{s agalnst the maxim,delegatus non-pot"rt"i"t";;J-;delegate cannot
gate his delegated authoritY".

js*;2t# ll @).n.*l +.j,f,T d - )s+-':'^La - ,t' t2$ cJr
-ul,tqhql
' +
te! 4

6't)

rt €'li cJt1gsrl

1-.
- 4 jLi . o-3s
-i-t

-. '-lS-rr sLa

d i ux qb qf €1s uF..+ - !l,p:i1.1+ -'oB l,,r#i clB

Uil A>

Mr. Spcakerr In my view the Assembly is authorized to legislate in
this matter under Article ro6 of the Constitution and entry 67 of the Provincial
List. Under this entry "salary and allowances of members, Speake'r, Deputy
Speaker, salaries and allowances of Ministers of the Provincial Government
and the Advocate General" are mentioned and the present legislation is within the scope of the Provincial Legislature. As to the point that the rule
making power is entrusted to some other subordinate body or not it is for this
House to decide. If the House rejects'it, well and gbod,:iflit,accePts it, certainly the House will be competent to do so. I am afraid I cannot do it by a
rulinlg which will mean that I would be going out of Ty 1a-y to restrict the.
functions and the powers of the Legislature, as to whether this is a subordinate
Legislation or not. It is for the Courts to decide, the Speaker cannot.
(Interruptions).

Mr. Ahmed Saed Kirmani: Is this House competent to pass a law
which otherwise under the Constitution it is. not allowed to pass ?

l[r. G. Allana: Mr. Speaker, you have just said that it is for the
House to decide whether they want the Government to frame rules or not.
But in my opinion, Mr. Speaker, the assupmtion would be that y_ou.feel that
the Bill in iti present form regarding rules is not contrary to the Constitution.
If you give your ruling that is in olde_r., and it does not violate the principles
of ihe eonslitution, then it is for the House to decide whether we want to
del.egate these powers or not. You can say-that-it-is in order and that it is
for ihe House [o decide. I say it is ultra oires ; it is for the courts to decide.
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Clause under

con-

That for clause 3, the followlng be substituted:-

3. (I) A Minister shall

b-e

paid such salary and allowances as werc admissibte to

him immediately before the z3rd day of March,

(a)

1956.

A Minister shall bo

entitled to the use, without payment of rent, of a housc
provided by the Government, Such a house - along with t'he grounds
appurtenant thereto shall be furnished and maintained at the public Expense
in the manner prescribed;
Provided that if no such house is made available for the use of a Minister, he shall, in lieu thereof, be entitled to a house rent allowance at

tire rate of Rs. 5oo per mensem.
(3)

A Minister

shall_ be entitled.to
.such daily and _travelling allowancos for any
touring done while on public business, to such medical treatment and use
of staff car at_ the public erpense and to such other allowances an<t privileges as may be prescribed.

(a) The Government may make Rules for carrying out the purposes of this Act.

(5)'the

Rules made under sub-eection (4) shall take effect from such date subsequent to thc zznd of March, 1956 as may be specified therein.

There arre other amendments which have been given at a very short notice.
They all relate to one subject, i.e. the allowances of Ministers. These can
either be discussed without being formally moved, and can be separately voted
upon or each amendment may be moved formally, and the subject-matter discussed together. After discussion each amendment will be put to the House
separately. I propose to follow the latter course so that all members who
intend to move their amendments may have an opportunity to express their
views fully.

Jtlr. Ifiuhlmmad Ayyub Khuhro (Sanghar District) :

move:-

Sir, I beg 1o

tlrg amendment proposed by a Minister to sub-clause (3) of clase r3, the words
"as nray be approved by the Legislature by a resolution to that eflect" be substituted for
the words "as may be prescribed" occurring in lines 5 and 6.

lhat in

My stcond amendment is:
That in thc amendment proposed by a Minist'er to sub-clause (4) of clause 3, for the
'fullstop' appearing at thc eDd a 'comma' be substituted and the following woids adde<t
thereafter

:-

"Which shall bc, placed beforc- tho Legistaturc .and shall be given effect
have been approvcd by the vote of the Le$s$turc".
My third amendment

is

ThSt thc proposed

to, after

they

3

sub-QlausG

(5) of clause 3, as proposed by a Minister be

deleted.
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illan

iluhammad__$hafr: Sir, I have got a similar amendment to sub3. What will happen to Tt ?

clause g of clause

tlr.

If it is similar, then it cannot be moved.
ilian Muhammad shafi: It is different, the arguments for it
different.
$peaker:

Mr. Speakerl

ilr.

If it is different, then it

"unt

atG

O" moved.

M. A. Khuhro:-The object of my first amendment is that it has

you pronounced this ,rorning anJ
|,":,ff:ll._d
,bJ I?r, Py J|." .ruting"that
arso lt ts conceded
by the Minister of Law that it is

the power of the legi'slature

to legislate on this point and not 1o dJ"gate powers to the

Governor.

In this case, sir, in sub-clause (r) the same words remained that as
as they were allowed, prior to z3rd of March 1956, when th;
Pi!t".:lb:.d,

Lonstltutlon was not yet passed and we were working under thi Government
India Act. Now, sir,
!v9n -if you look at the GovErnment of India Act:
the salaries of Ministers shall
be-such as the Provincial legiilature *"y froni
time to time by hct determine and until ihe- ir*rr"iJ i""Xirr"t*" so determines, shall be detormined pr- tq" Governor provided that' the s.rrry
oi a
Minister shall not be varied'during his term -of offi.".
oJ

ilr. Jrluhammad Ayyub Khan: on a point of order, sir, Mr. Khuhro
has, I-understand, moved his amendments tb sub-clauses
3,4 and 5- of ih;
amendment of clause 3 moved by the Minister. But, Sir,lve'have In amendment, I.along-with certain other gentlemen, to sub-clauses t and. z of clause
3.
What about those amendments to sub-clause r and z of clause 3. you haie
just skipped them over.
Mr. $peaker: His amendment is to the original clause of the Bill.

Ml. iluhammad Ayyub.Khan: It does not mean, Sir, that this amendment is ruled out of order. we have suggested, sir. ihat firr sub-clauses !
and z of clause 3, "the-following... "be s-u-bstitut.d".'rra/"*..a*"nt u"t*tty
refers to sub-clause r of clause 3-.
Itlr. speaker: If Mr. Pirzada's amendment is not accepteil, then
will move it.

member

the

llr. l{aseer A. shaikh r we are prepared to mbve this amendment to
that amendment. May I explain ? Sir, sub-ilauses r and, z of clause j
to
two things. Sub-clause r refers to the salaries drawn before the zqia""f.i
dav of
March and sub-clause z fixes the house allowances. The a."oari"ot" in.t
we have got in the name of Mr. Khuhro refer to sub.clauses j, 4 and of
5
clause 3. our amendment is to sub-clauses r and z of the claus-e and in s-ubstance these sub-clauses are the same as in the original Bill.
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Mt. M. A. Khuhlor It is a mistake. 'lhere has been some mistake
in the amendment proposed by the Minister of Law to sub-clause r of
Clause 3.

My amendment No. r refers to sub-clause r of Clause 3 of Mn. Pirzada's
amendment. There is a misprint here. It should be sub-clause r. If you
read Mr. Pirzada's amendment, it says like this in sub-clause r : "A minister shall be paid such salaryrand allowances as were admissible to him immediately befori 4rd day of March, ,q56 To that I have said that amendment io sub-clause r should be like this : "A Minister shall be paid such
salary and allowances as mav be approved by the legislature by -1 resolution
to th;t effect", instead of tlie words as lvere admissible immediately before
the z3rd day of March, 1956". I am entitled to move this amendment, Sir,
becaule this is an amendment to an etmendment. I have said that the amendment should read like this : "A Minister shall be paid such salary and
allowances as are app'roved by the vote of the Provincial Legislature"'
Then I come to sub-iliuses 4 and 5' About that I have said that whatever rules
a,re framed by Government shall be placed on the table of the _Assembly uii
shall be subject to the vote of the Legislature because then the Legislature will
have an opportunity to examine the rules that are framed. by the Government
aud shali have the right to exercise the right of amending erd modifying
them.

Mv ooint with regard to sub-clause I is that it is very vague' to say so and
,erv ii.irrect constiiutionally without there being a regular Bill before the
Hoirse for eetting salaries sanctioned from the House. It is very improper
," ."u thattalarv"shall be such as it was to a particular Ministry at a pa,rticular
;1,".:' Instead of tn"t a straightforward motion should have been brought'
Let them put a specific figure, specific amount for sal-ary, iay Bs' 3.'ooo'

decide. Let them bring
is
the
practice? - The - prlcwhat
all
Aftor
those'lin-es.
#irailent on
is sanctioned by.the
is
that
salary
",
Frontier,
Punjab'
Sind,
provinces,
ti"" ir-"fi
of India Act,
Government
the
legislature. The practice under
of
Ministers was
that
the
salaries
""[-"f-ifri
was
U"irr. prr,itio"n and after Paitition,
Legislature'
of
the
determined by an Act
RS. z,5oo, Rs.-4,ooo, any figure that the-Government

Mr. AbdUS Sattar Pirzada:

I

do not mincl

if

he puts

an amendment

that Rs. 3,ooo should be the salarY'

Mr. M. A, KhUhrOl Let hinl bring an amendment on behalf of

the

Government as to what salary they require'

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: He knows how much it is'
z3rd March
f,lt. M. A. Khuhto: To say that.salary that,was.,given
-on
very
and
indefinite..
veiy
Y?*ue:
or z;:;ifU*"n, should be the silary, istring in an amendmeni to amend this clause itself a.d
ir.t"uJ"f that he

""n
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say that so much salary/

be_ given to the Ministers. That wourd be proper
and
that would be.taking lhe H"orre into confidence. I".rvirn
tfrat on such and
sucn a date whatever was the salary that salary should
be" allowed to the
Ministers, is an intli,rect form of afproach. drrry n"i
iroo, the front
d,oor, p"ut preciselv that so much is'ihe sarary
thai they "o-.
,eqri...
rr" .rr/".iiri
then will be determined by the House.

,h" rules which provide for traveiling allowances, daily
,1o.
allowance'
",,^,..Y,^rl ::q":1
the maintenance
of house, the rent allowance, -use of the stafi cai
and other conveniences, Government can make those ruies. Aftei
it.y ,i"
ft"q."{ they _should be brought forward before the House so that the
House
shall have the power-to am1nd, modify or rescind those rules as the House
deslres, because the ultimate authority vests in this House.
Mr. Abdus Sattar pirzada: Did he ever frame the rules

like

that

ltlr. M. A. Khuhro: In all the Acts passed iluring my regime, I
-"i,a

had

before

?

a provision for placing the rures befoie the H;us8
?itnin one
rnol!! any member can movi an amendment and say that these rules
shall be
modified in such and such a manner. Mr. pirzaJa fno*, it. n t rpp"nr
ri["
that in all the legislatures.
made-

,

with regard to sub-clause (5) the rules made und,er subLsection (+) sharl
,take efiect from such date subse{uent to zznd, March 1956 as may be Jpl.ln"i
therein' I say.this sub-clause should be deleted becauli if my aiaendrient on
is accepted then the rules made by the Proviricial Government
shall be placed on the table of the House and will be subject to the modification
made by the House. In that case sub-clause (5) becomei absolutely redundant.

,

sub-clause- (4)-

,

. Tfr: important point that I am making by -frings this amendme,t is
that ultimate authority vests in the legislaiure. It is -agreed by both sides of
the I{ouse and Mr. Pirzada too that th"e power vests in ih-e legislature. After
Independence the constitution has been ad-opted by the ParliamJnt, our National
Assembly. This House has clearly that authority to determine the salaries of
Ministe,rs. The Law Minister has agreed that is the correct procedurti
and I think he should bring in an amendment to his amendment suggesting
exactly_ what salary they require and they should agree to my amendmEit ttr"I
when the rules are framed they should be broughiand placl6 on the table of
the- House-ald gi". reasonable opportunity to members oJ the House to modify
and amend those rules. _My amendments_are very reasonable and I hopl:
Government will accept them. They are in accordance with the practice aid
procedure in existence for so many years in the past in all the legislatures.
I.do-not_object to what furniture they san*ion for the Ministers. My point is
that let them sanction it but.........

"

Mr. Abrlus Sattar Pirzada: He also did it.

ilr,

Jtl.

A, Khuhrol Yes an?l I

brought

it before the House.

'

,
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Motion under consideration, amendments moved are:

That in theimendment proposed by a Minister tq sub-clause (r) of clause 3, the wordr
,,as mav be approved by thd Ligislatuio by a rosolution to that effect" be substituted f()r
tfil *oifr;,"."were atl'missible t-o lrim imm:diately before the z3rd day of March, 1956"
occurfing in lines ? and 3'

by a Ministr to sub-clause (4) .of clause 3,. for the
That in the amendment proposed
-a .comma'
be substituted and the .following words added
'fullstop' appearing at the end,
thereaftor

.,Which shall be placed before the legislature and shall be given efiect
have been approved by the vote of the Legislature"'

That the

proposed sub-clause

(5) of clause 3, as proposed by a Minister be
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Speaker: Motion under consideration, amendment moved
That

in_ sub-clause

(3) of clause 3, as proposed by a Minister full stop

and- repluced b-v a Comma and following be added:-

is:-

be

deleted

"by the Assembly".

llian lluhammad Shafi (Montgomery District) : Sir, I

beg to move:

for sub-clause (z) of clause 3 as proposed by a Minister's amendment, tha
- -- That be
following
substituted:l'(z) A Minister, while on tour in connection with public business shall further bc
to a daily allowance of Rs. l5 and travelling and other allowances as are
admissible to Gazetted Offcer Class r, provided that wiien a Minister has pressed tha
Cessna Aircraft into service for taking him to a destination and back to 'the hear!
quartcrs, and- the ioulney has been performed the same day Minister shall not receive
eny daily allowance.'
_

entitled_

L lrv) 67-tz
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Sir, my amendment is very clear and requires no further elucidation
except that I beg my friend to please accept the rate of Rs. r5 as their daily
allowance per day. It will be in consonance with the allowances received by
other gazetted Government officers of Class I. They will also be entitled
to receive other allowances which are available to Class I Gazetted Offi.cers.

This will eliminate thc chances of ambiguity and 'glwpla.' T'his will guide
them in determining rvhat allorvances shall be available to them and the charge
levelled against them by this side rvill also not stand.
Sir, the other operative clause of my anendment is that when they, are
taking advantage of the aircraft that their Government possesses and they go
to any place on the aircraft and return the same day then it is only reasonable
that they should not receive any allowance for that day. Sir, may I point out
that many of the Ministers-I need not name them-have been ,receiving their
daily allowance although they went and came back on the same day.
Voices

:

No, no

Mian Muhammad Shafi: I shall be happy if my information is not
correct. Sir, you are aware that the Government wants to get powers of
f,raming the rules without reference to the Assembly with regard to fixing their
allowances. My humble amendment is free from all such lacunae which rvere
suggested by other members. They need not refer the matter to this House,
although, Sir, I insist in the first instance that this House alone is entitled to
decide what emoluments, what allownces the Ministers should get but suppose

it is not possible,

then in my amendment I have made other proposals ina lr
my amendment is aecepted, the whole thing will be absolutely free from doubts
and suspicious. I hope the Minister of Law, who is a sportsman, will kindly
Iook into the implications of my amendment and not standing upon , ,"nr. nf
false pride will agree to what I have suggested. with these wbrds, I heg to
move my amendment.

Mr. Speaker: Motion under
.rng That
.for sub-clausc (z) of
be substltuted:(z)

clause

consideration, amendment moved is
3 as

proposed

:

by a Minister's amendment, the follow-

A Minister, while on tour in connection with public business shall further be errtitled
to a daily allorvance of Rs. 15 and travelling and other allowances as are adrrnissible to Gazetted officer class r, provided that when a Minister has pressed the
Cessna Aircraft into service for taking him to a destination and back to the headquarters cnd the jourrrel, has been performed the same day Minister shal! not rcceive

any daily allowance.

*lr.

Speaker

! Yes, Mr. Nasir A. Sheikh
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Mr. Nasir A. Sheikh (Sialkot District) : Sir, I beg to move:
That for sub-clauses (r), (z) and (3) of the proposed clause 3 in &! amendment rnovcd
by a Minister the following be substituted:
with
"A Minister shall be paid a salary of rupees 2,ooo per mensum, be provided
of Rs. z5 per
a free furnished house, ,nd *hen on tour, be allowed i d_aily allowance
th" iatei admissible to Governmerit Gazetted Clasr I
diem and.trav"lli;;-;ji";;;";-;l
Officers"; and

Sub-clause (+) and

(5)' be

deleted.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is my misfortune that by my training in respect of the
legalities ind other complicalions that have been created by the Government
benches I cannot understand things when they are presented. in an indefinite
they want to
form. It was very simple for the"Governmen[ to say as. to .what
be
and to what
should
travelling_allowancis
theirihut
Ministlor,
pay to the
"But,
that have
clauses
the
Sir, from
l*ie.rt medical treatment would be free.
be
said
on the
that
more
U."n p..r.nted I feel that there is something
.can
can say
one
and
deflneable
are
things
These
clausei. It is quite simple.
allowthese
who.receive
persons
when"the
But
should
be.
*trt tt"t" figur'es
privileges, as called in the Act, do not define them there is a sus'
,.rces
Sir, tlis is
t*iley wltt define them to their advantage. Unfortunately, and
;i.t;; "rd
if any-dealin-gs
business
in
oul
a matter with which we are quite conversant
definite
,
propositiol.o.n
indefinite
body comes to me with suJh an
latte1 |
*orrld just not consider it. Here is a Government which want us to -gtve
thl-1fi" powers to fix as many allowances and as many privileges. as they think
proper irom time to time. I'think, Sir, it is in the fitness of things to define
'as t'o what they can get. Because'at any time the Ministe,rs feel they'are not
getting .nough and iufficient as comparLd to the time they are devoting to
iheir #ork th"ey will come back and isk something morb. We can assure
them that we will consider all the demands with sympathy and with all the
merits of the case when it is presented to us. Sir, if really creates a very big
suspicion in my mind when tie Government does not want to tell us as to
what they want to pay to their Ministers. Rather I find that they want to
keep the povyers in ih.i, o*n hands and that Government will fix from time to
time as to what the allowances and privileges should be. I feel- they have
something up their sleeves and when ih" ti*--. .o-es they will get whatever they
want witfroul caring what the resources of the country a-re. ^_A _very relevant
point has been riade by friend, Mian Muhammad Shafi that the
salaries of the Ministers, who are really the representatives of the country and
the nation, should have some relation'witfr tle general standard of living and
the national income. I am linking this at least with those Ministers who s-ay
that they must get this salary evenlhough there must be some members of the
Cabinet"who corild afford to iay on the floor of this House as perhaps one of the
Ministers has said, that they will not d,raw any salary. They must know that
in this very country there are people who have been serving the nation iu
different cipacities and never drawing any salary. I would expect members
with that income to come forward and teil us that their income is enough and
they will not draw any salary. Mr. Speaker, Sir, in my humble opinion, -to
pay more than Rs. 2,ooo to-Ministers will not be justified in view of the
economic condition of our country. Sir one point even becomes more
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relevent that why the Ministers in our country want- to stick to their chairs ?
Wliv they wish fo prolong their stay ? The fact is that it is the privileges, it
is the siaries, their status, their dignity, the police constables to protect
their houses eic. that they feel greatly humilated when they get out .of their
offices, and they do not wish actually to revert to the. ordinary way- of life. It
i. tfri.'difference. which compels them to stick to their chairs at all costs, and
and therefore, Sir,
that is why the Ministers wrnt to add to it mo,re and more,
-The other day in India
resigning.
Ministershear
of
never
we
in our country
tire Communilations Minister resigned, although the Cabinet said that the
railway accident which actuated him to resign y.r: not his fault,- but in spite of
that the Minister resigned. But here the facilities given to Ministers are so
many that it is very diificult for them to get out of office and so they remain in
that'oftce, because there is such a huge difierence in the life of a Minister and
a non-Minister that he wants to stick to it come what may. With these few
words I woutd suggest that we should change *t]. tl. figures-figures of pays
and allowances etc., as I have suggested that a Minister should not draw more
than Rs. 2,ooo per month and not more than R.a.- rS as daily- allowance and
other facilities should only be equal as are provtded to gazetted officers of the
West Pakistan Government. (Interruptions)'
9

d j4Jl+:i..i.

g,+..tX;ts,5r-i.l*)i.J:-'*!t ,EsQ

-' )lsT:l_

Nasir A. ShEikh: As a Director in the Pakistan Industrial Development corporation I was entitltd to draw a salary^of Rs-. 4,ooo per ToJtl,,
salary equivalent to the salary of Secretary to the Central Government of Pakistan, but I was drawing only one rupee per month.

}lr.

Mr. Speaker: Motion under consideration, amendment move is:
That for

sub-clauses

a Minister the

(r), (z) and (3) of the

proposed clause

following be substituted:-

3 in the

amendment moved by

.,A Minister shall be paid a salary-beof rupees 2,ooo per mensum, ae provided with a
alloied a daily ^allowance -of z5 p^er diem. and
free furnished house, and whe'n on tour.
the rates admissible to Governmeni Gazetted Class I Ofrcers". and
iirr"ifi.g
(a) and (5), be deleted.
Sub-clauses"ff.*ance'at

*11.

G. Allana (Municipal Corporation

of

Karachi) : Sir,

I

beg to

move
That the foltorving be substituted {or sub-clauses (r), (S), (4) and (5) of thc Minirtcr'r

amendment to clause 3:

"(z) A Minister shall be entitled to a House rent of

ruPees 5oo p'm'

Minister shall be entitled to such daily and travelling allowances for any touring
{r)
'"' Adone
while on public business as at present in force'
(a) The Assembly may make rules

for carrying out the Purposes of this Act'

(s) The Rules made under sub-section (4) shall take effect from the day thir
assent

of thc

Governor.

Bill

receives

I

,
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Sir, I will explain the amendments that I have made to the various sub
ciauses. As far als clause r is concenncd the Ministers have said that the
salaries should be as were in force on ahe z3rd of March, 1956, to which an
amendment has been moved so ably and so eioquently by,*y friend Mr. N. A.
Sheikh. As far as sub-ciause z oi the amendea gitt of the honourable Minister is concerned, .I contend and it is my humble submission, that it is definitely
in contravention of Paiagraph 9 of Fourth Schedule of the Constitution. That
point has been discussedli-n-principle.. But coming to the 9"J4F of that point
it is in contravention that noihere-in that Paragraph 9 is it iaid down that there
will be anythlng more than sala'ries and allowances. The giving of a reat {ree
.,eo'lr:rnqgit
[g"use, furnishing it with furniture and with garden, etc., is defi"nitety in
Coritliverriion ., n:f:sraph 9. I will invite your attention, Mr.
Speiker, to jhe Statement of Qbjects and Reasonr;. It is said in the statemint accordfng to paragraph 9 of Part t'v' ot'tire Fourth Schedule to the
Constitution";until tlie Piovincial Legislature by law otherwise directs the
remuneratioi{ and other privileges of" thg Chief Minister and Ministers would
continue to be same as were admissible to them before the Constitution Day.
grant of a rent free
- $ccording to my humble understanding, Mr.- Speaker,Bill
!}.re
is
contrary- to the
in
the
mentioned
are
wit-tr all lhe things that
' Lou."
privileges,
understood
in the
as
the
illowances,
and
But
the
Constitution.
accepted parliamentary usge of the word "priviiege" are out'of order. The
honourabL Law Ministei said that privileges are things other than
mere salaries and allowances. He was trying to make out a case
that this Bill is within the pu,rview of the usagc of the word "privilege'. I
have before me May's Parliamentary Practice. I can quote frg,m
this Book extentiveiy to show that the word 'privilege' is quite
different in usage from what the honourable Minister would have

us believe. \VelI we want him to convince the House that in
this particular case remuneration and salaries does not fall within the
ambittf the parliamentary usage of the word'privilege', as it is understood
by all the Parl-iaments of [he world. Of course, if we are asked to stretch our
imagination, or if it is thought that the Ifouse is so unintelligent or illiterate
that"any explanation given by the Goverameat,-either o:ally or bI ryy of a Bill,

a

r

will be'acc6pted without any challange by the House,-I think, the Government
is sadly mistaken. I do not claim to have superior knowledge to-any PersoD
in this-House. But, certainly I have the right to use my power of reasoning,
to use my thinking power and come to the-conclusion, irrespective-of the fact
what thi opinion of other colleagues of mine may be. Everyone has a right
to think as-he pleases, and it is the right of every human being to believe as
he wishes without any let or hinderence. It is an accepted principle of
liberty in human society that members of Parliament may difier from the
Ministers. When we differ, it is because we feel honestly that inspite of our
humble study of a Bill, we cannot bring ourselves in line with them to agree
with the conclusions to which they (Ministers) arrived. Therefore, this free
use of a furnished house with a garden and other amenities of life are outside
the ambit of the Constitution. Therefore I have made sub-para. 2 of clause 3
precise and understandable. As a businessman, following another business-maa in this debate, I would request that my amendment be adopted.
L (rv) 67-13
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Mr. Speaker: The Assembly stands adjourned
at ro a.m.

tomorrow

[4ru Frn.,

to

meet

1957

again

i{

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : No, Sir, no Sir. If you take that stand,
afraid I will have to raise a point
Mr. speakel, I
and to poini
"p the proceedings of this Hor11e afterof piivilege
out to you that all
53o are illegal and
ultva ztires and on a writ in the High Court, all your proceedings wilibe held
null and ooi.d.

Dr. Khan Sahib: I thought that he agreed to co-operate with us so
i\e qy;;L ifar as the-conducting of the Government business is concerned
"nd
done smoothly; but there is no hope.
.The Assembly then adjowned,

kll ro a,.rn. on Monday, the 5th February,

rg57.
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Karurcnt

PnrNreo AT .THE WBsr Pertsrex GownNr,mNt

PR,OVINCIAL ASST'MBLY OF WtrST PAKISTAN
THIIID SESSION OF THE FIRST PROVINGIAL ASSF.MBLY
':

Tuesday,5th
-+

February,lgST.

:

l'he ]lsserubly m.et d the Arsem'bly Chomher, Lahore, at 10 o.m. oJ the
' " '',6loob:' Mr. Speaker (Ch. Fazil Eiahi) in the Chair.

'

::.L

.

,:

lil-';:

..,

r,

i

--:-:;

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
M-r. speakjr : starred question No.629 was deferredlyesterbay. -It
will be
ansry:red first to.da}.
'ji

1629. Sardar Nluhammad

state:-

Zafrullah

:

r*ilr the Chief Ministcr

be preased to

(n) -The number of staff cars in vario$s'Provinccs at the time
. into
of their inte.
rJYest P:rkistan Province;
-gration
(6) the presenl numbcr of the staffcars at the disposal of tLe.West pakistan

Governmenl;

-

(c) the number of staff cars at the disposal of, cach Minister;
(d) the number of the Ministers who have their own cars;
(e) the monthly expenditi:re ihcurred on the maintenance of each staff
car
andtheapproximatequantityofpetrolconsum.edf,'eactrcafpermonth?
,

(D) Twenty five.
(c) Fourteen Ministers and three De puty Ministers.have been allocated
ong
rA'laid on.the ta6tq. stafriai each
-'Appendii
(d) Fourteen Mini:ters.and Deputy Ministers havergot-their-own
cars, thrce
have no cars at Lahore and four have no cars at af l:- App.utIx .b;lu,o on the
table.
(e) The average monthly expen-d-iture on the maintenance (repairs, service.
.
etc.) of each staffcar ranges between Rs.50/- ro Rs.3j0/-. sc'n. orif;e;;?;'il"#

at Apier.djx
gi*r-til;".ril!
cos' in maintenance and petrol consupFtion for each tar. Minisiers-and ij;;i;
old .havEco;t hgavilV'on.repairs. The statement

.C,

t;t'il;;;ia:5ii,,
..l-ild#i

Mi,.^..ers use their own perrol-on loczl ruhning. . Governmenr
they ir€.e11 tour, in which carc no arileag-.allowance is chaiged.
laid on the
:
-while

table.

r:r
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Agpcnrllr.A'
List showing the Ministers and Deputy Ministcrs,
Government Stafi Cars.
l. Chicf Minister.
2. Minister for Development & Irrigation.
3. Minister for Financ€.
4. Minister for Health.
5. Minister for Co-operation & Banking.
}Iinister for Forests & Gamee.
Minister for Law.
8. Minister for Food.
9. Minister for Educalion.
10. Minister for Communication & lVorks.
I l. Minister for Sccial Welfare.
12. Minister for Refugces & Rehabititation.
r3. Minister for Ind. Commerce & Labour.
rl4. Minister for Prisons.
15. Deputy Minister attached to Chief Ministcr.
16. Depuly Minister, Social Welfare.
t7. Deputy Minister Health.
6.

'

has becn

who have bccn allocated
Chevortet-KHP-1044.
QTB-9450.

,,

BuicL-NWFP-I.

Desotto-NIVFP-2.

Kaiesr'KAA-1482.
Packard-KAA-1581.
Chrysler-BWP-l 169.
Packard-BWP-1216.

Plymouth-PBL-92.
Plymouth-PBL-93.
PlymoutL-P8L.5308.
Plymouth-PBL-2C92.
Jauger-KHP-488.
Ford Mercury-KHP-28J.

Pllr,cutb-BWP-l172.
Chevcr let-PJL-5217.

Oldsmobilc-PJl-?8s1.

allottcd this car only a fcw days ago.

Appendir'B'
I

List showing thc Ministers and Deputy Ministcrs, wLo havc got theit

own cars,

I. Chief Ministcr.
Minister for Co-operation & Banking.
Minister for Prisons.
4. Minister for Ccmmunications & Works.
5. Minister for Education.
6. Minister for Finance.
?. Minister for Revenuc.
E. Minister for Excise & Taxation.
9. Minister for Indtrstries, Commerce & Labour.
2.

3.

Iliilistcr ior lieaiih.
Minisiei ioi rooa & cifi Suppiier.
t2. Deputy Minister F;nance.
13. Deputy Minister attached to the Chief Minirtcr
t4. Deputy lrlrnister Health.

t0.
I t.

ll.

List sho:ring the Minirterr & Deputy Ministerr who hare got no

in

c,ars

Lahorc.

l. Ministel for LaT.
2. Minister for Development & Irrigation.
3, Deputy Mini$er, Development & Irrigation.
tll. List sho\ring the Illinisters & Deputy Ministen who havc got ,o cort cf
their owo.
l. Mioirtcr for Srrcial lPelfarc.
2. .Minirter for Refugecs & Rchabiliation.
3. Mioirtcr fot Forests & Games.
4. Dcputy Minister for Social Wclfarc.
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APPENDIX "C"
Statement sholing the average monthly expenditure incurred on thc purchaec
of petrol etc. ard maintenar,ce of staffcars.
S.

No. Staff Car No. & Make. Minister to whom the car

is

Pctrol and

Repairs.

Mobil oil

attached.

etc.

Rs.

i
I

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

KHP-t044-Chcvortet.

Ct,ief

Ministcr.

A. P. Rs. A.

196-

8-0

42:-.

P.

4'-O

KAA-1482-Kaiser.

Minister fcr Dcvclcpt. hrign' 3(C-13'0 83'tl-0
5l- 0'0 3l' 4'O
Minister for Finance.
36G13'O E3'll'0
Minister for Health.
Minister for Cc-operation & 3SG l-0 62'10'0

KAA-158l-Packard.

Banking.
Minister for Forests & Games. 33-

QTB-9450-Chevorlet.

NWFP-l-Buick.
NWFF2-Desoto.

BWP-I169-Chrysler.
BWP-1216-Packard.

6'0 146' 2S
70'0-0 Nit.
Minister for Law.
for
87- 8'0 74' G0
Civil
Food
&
Minister
Supplics.

3'0 65'134
&works. l3l- 8'0 ll$14{

Education.

95-

9.

PBL-92-Plymorth.

Minister for

r0.
I l.

PBL-93-PIymouth.
PBL-53O8-Plymouth.

12.

PBl-2092-Plymouth.

MinistcrConmn.
Minister for Sccial Welfare. 52-12-0 133- 0-0
Minister for Refugees &

KHP-488-Jauger.

Minister for Ind. Comm. &

13.
rt4.
15.

Rehabilitation.
KIIP-283-MercuryFord.
BWP-ll7:-Plymouth.

t7.

PJL-5217-Chevcrlct.
PJL-7851-Oldsmobile.

18.

SNM-3284-Volkswagon.

16.

19.

NWFP-4-Buick,

20.

NWFP-3-Chevorlct.

zt.
22.

KAA-l4El-Kaiser.
BWP-ll?3-Plymoutlu

23.

QTB-697Gl.asallc.

24.
25.

KAA-I{83-Kaircr;
KHP-29!Ford.

r

182-

2-O

140-14'0

l-0 185'0'0
217- 3$ ll9- 34

Lab.

319-

Minister for

Prisor"s.

Deputy Minister attacbed 142-15'0 39'10-0
to the Chief Minister.
Dy. Miriister, Sccial Wetf. 9l- 8-0 52- 54

Hcalth.
General Duly.
Generat Dury.

327-14'0 55' 4'0

Dy. Minister,

'

t37- 6-0 4&10{)
46- 6-0 lE4- 't-3
16- 6-0 ltG 2{
57- S{) 102'l'l'{)

lYorkshop.
Wcrtshop.
145- 0.0 125'0{
lYortshop. Underhcavyrcpairs-since
Scpt. 1956.
r*rorkshop. Undcr heavy repairs.
48- 0-0 23'l0O
Wortshop.
.

har boco allottcd this aar only a fbw

480,

(ThP car is

at

Prcsottt undo

hcaYY rcp4irs).
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Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah: What a.re the reasons for giving staff cars to
Ministers when thcy have got their own cars?'''
Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan (Minister of Finance) : It is cheapcr to let the
:,,
'Ministers
use staff cars instcad of their own and charging milcage,
Mir Balakh Sher Khan Mazari : I would like to know what happencd to the

of the 30 cars ?

rest

Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan : Quitc a large number
able and others are either being disposed of or overhauled.

of\hcm are not

scrvice-

.rl -,ts. Jli' 6 v,lr lica'n ral'- \b .ls:-gd-Ja-g!
i ."r^uF er{+ r.F 4r;l urti E;s V - .sr";.-Eqi-Fa,_s.*
o ,-F,cB d lr_ls Jt-,:-t )ls .,l*l i,,tn oi- d F sl,..t*+r t ls sri- =+l'r

,ut} }

sr{:

.<
ur?
:

tr"+l*

i,':,

*'

,=t+ LrlP E

ullilt *r:PB .yl ,J aat g,-l -

t

uP€13

4

f

"f

.r! .* -

vF,\,'a!" 65 --d6E+ ,.sr

vl

-

'f++-

r./+a

.--L

/g &ti

ffi,-ir+

. Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: Mry I know from the Finance Minister tl'at rvhen
an-hamourable Ministcr has bccn irllowed a strffcar. can he possess his private car lco
and is he perrnittcd to go on tour ifl his private car and charge mileage; if so, is Le
prepared to issue.instruc{iors thi}I those Ministers, who possess strffcars, s}culd periorh journeys on Gor':rnmcn|-duty in the sti,ffcars and'should not chqlge any
rnileage

?

Sardar Abdul Rashid hhan : I think this matter is under the considcration of
Chief Ministcr at prescnt.
Rana GulMuhammad alias.tbdut Aziz Noon : In vicw of the weer and tear
of the staff cars, may I ask if Government is thinking of having a workshop which
would be more economical ?
. "SrrdrrAbdulRashid Khan : We are considering this question and I think
we rvill have one soon.
Srrlar Mrhgmnrd Zafrullah: May I know from the Minister of Finar:ce,
wtibther a staff c::r is al so us:C for domlstic purposes and"{or .members. of the family ?

' '-,'sardar Abdur Rashid Khan : The Minislers use their own- petrol at station
and this is a new depart'rre that we have made, So long as the cJrs are at their disposalanl they are prying th) pltrol explnses, I do not see any objection to whom
tliey take in the cars.

'

Sardar Muhammad Za,frullah : Sir, may I know who pays for the wear and
:. ;
'4.
tedrof the iars and salary of the driver?
- -r
'sarder
'
Abrltn Rashid Khan : At station the Ministers pay ffr the petrol even
if they use the staffcarson Government duty. One has to arljust,,.Therc stould be

some give and take on both sides.
Khan Sardar Brhadur Khan

:

Sir, am

Sarder'Abdur Rashid Khrn

:

That is

I correct in understanding:thataccord-

ing to the rules, as they stand at present, it is peryissible for an honourable -Minister
to-use his private car on tour and charge mileage eyen if he has bben allowed a Sfaff
shr for his personal usO ?

corrett.

r,

.

,

:.

,

t:,
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Khm sardar Bahadur Khan : Sir, how is this reply in consenance with
the
reply given by the Fin_ance Minister thai attempt. u." d"ii,j *ade to
nomy in expenditure

""ruiri""".I

?

sardar Abdur !.ashid Khan : we are trying to achieve economy.
If a Minister goes out' he may be able to take his own cir liit lr'uuuilrtii- otherwise
he takes

the staff car.

Mian Muhammad shafi: sir, may I ask the Minister if the repairs to
these
staff cars cost Rs. flve thousand per month as stated in the statement
suppried to

:

Mr. G. Arrana

me ?

May

I

know from the Minister what is the depreciation per
month for a staffcar because then we will Ue aute to isiiis it-"-"iu"i.*penaituii.
i-- '-'
sardar Abdur Rshi* Khan : Sir, I cannot answer this question of
hand but
if he gives me notice I will reply ro him.

:

Mr. G. Arlana Sir, he knew that questions regarding staf cars
were
asked and, of course, depreciation would
irpo.riniq.?riitr.

t6,"

to be

Mr. Speaker : He could not foresee that.
KhansardarBahadur.Klan:.. Sir, the Finance Minister has been pleased
to
state that it is more economical to allot siaffcars to it. ii"ilrrrilr"
rrai"iri.^,rtrrli
than allbw them to have private cars. Mv contenti." Irirr"i.iii., iiffi;#rk;ilij
have private cars or sraff cars. tt is roithe c;;e;,;.,iil. ii,iiot.--Th;;;il;;i;
not be allowed to make. the best of both the facilitiis i;;;;h"-;r"rrc ui ti"r,iia]

quarters anduse their private cars on
instructions in this connection ?

tour.

May I suggestirrri-t

"

iirrl.i ffi;6;ifi';

Mr. Speaker : This is a suggestion, not a question.
Dr' Khan Sahib : Let me tell him that.staflcars are used whenavailable.

sometimes staff cars are not- avairabre, scmerimei
and then a Minister has to use his own cir.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan

I

:

rh.t;;; rriin g"oa;;ilil;

Certain Ministers have been allowed staffcars.

want him to issue instructions that whenever Mt;i;;i;;h;;,
e
staff car and when the stafl car is in working o.aei,
niid i.i'E" iii
use his staffcar and not his private car whiie .ra"irur.;rg
t8r"'

been alowed a

a car he shourd

"
Mlr Barakhsher KhanMazari : Arethere any staffcars
for the use of the
when thev go to attend tni i.'#n' .T G N"ii"iiir rrrJ-fili

,l'iJjff:*finisters

: This question is nor addressed to mestilllmay
may say that there are one o, two ,tuff;r;il K;;;;r.

SardarAbdur Rashid Khan
answer

it.

I

Mir Balakh Sher Khan Mazari: Mav I know if these cars are used in
connection with the official duties there?
Voices

:

Yes, yes.

Mir Barakh sher Khan Mazeri : May I-k10w whether they go
to attend the session as Ministers or as membe.i or tne Natiorii eJri,,i,uii to Karachi

iUiiiiiii:

tions).

Rana GuI Muhammad Noon arias Abdar Aziz Noon

very important question.

Mr.

Speeker

:

He has already answered this question.

:

No answer to thi.
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He has

is whether they make use of the staffcars in Karachi, if so why

not.

The question

?

Mir Balakh Sher Khan l4azari: Do the Ministers, who attendtheNational
Assembly meetings, use the staff cars over there for official duties or simply becausc
the cars happen to be there?
Sard:r Abdul Hanid Khan Dasti : When the Ministers go to Karachi the
honourable m:mber knows, whenever there is time they go out for official duties.
He must have read in the newsprpers that Dr.Khan Sahib has been going out every day
to do certain duties. A Mi rister is always a Minister. Karachi is in his jurisdiction
and he has to do several duties there.
Voices

:

No, no. (Interruptions).

Sardar AbdulHamid Khan Dasti: The members must know that whenever the
Ministers go out they go on some official duty. If for the sake of staff cars they want
to deprive them of doing their official duties well and good.
Rana GulMuhammad Noon o/ios AbrlulAziz Noon : Arising out of the answer.given by the Minrsler of Elucation may I ask him whether Karachi is being administered by the Provincial Government or the Central Government ?

yI a J[ L ts ,U# .rJ € sl'L3t l+s - .,1: ,tr pJl;o ,l;n
ts \:,f r-lfi' .1lsl u"ltl 1l !,h Jt+r .as .x+
,JilF 's ,-dy Fb
- dr .eriL"d"J r+J*3 o)i9 1l1e':sl
Mian Manzorr-i-ffassan : Sir, the Minister of Social Welfare has made a
declaration to the eff rt that he possesses no car of his own. May I know when did
he sell his fleet of cars

Mr. Speaker

:

?

Disallowed.

Pgn.soNs SENT ABRoAD

uy GovpnNMENT To RrcFlvE TTcHNICAL TnerNnc

'636 Alhaj Hakeem Mian Khurshid Abrnad Qureshi : Will the Minister
of Development and Irrigation be pleased to state(a) the total number of persons sent abroad for diff:rert kinds of training

Dy the Gov:rnment during the period from the l5th August, 1947, to the 30th July
1956, and the total amount of expenditure incurred in this conr.ection;

(D) the number of persons among (a) above who have since returned to
Pakistan after completing their training;

(c) the number, nam?s and designations of persons among (b) who have
been appointed suitable jobs along with the departments in which they have been
employed;

(d) the number, names and designations of those trained persons who have
been givenjobs otherthan those forwhichtheyhavebeen trained andthenames of
the departments in which they have been so employed and also the reasons for not
appointing them against suitable jobs;
(e) the names and designations of such untrained officers who are holding
technical posts particularly in technical departments and the reasons for allowing
untrained persons to work against technical posts when trained persons are rcadily
available

?

Kazi FazIuIIah I-rberlullah (Minister of DeveloPment and Irrigation)
that the answer to this question is not yet ready.

:

I regret
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*68 Mc G. M. Syed: Will the Minister of Cornmunications &
pleased- to stat:-

Works be

(a) the names and mileage of Pucca cemented roads in each Division;
(D) the names and mileage of metalled roads in each Division;
(c) the mileage of Kacha roads in each Division under Government control;
(d) the mileage of Local Boards Roads in each Division?
CoI. Syerl Abid Hussain (Minister of Communications and Works) :
(a) (b),

(c), and (d). A statement is laid on the table.
Names and, Mileage

of po"ro Cementeil

Road,s

Lahore Diuision.

Nrme of road

Remarks

Mileage

Grand Trunk Road
Grand Trunk Road

0.15

Grand Trunk Road

0.75

Side track.
tt

2.33

Road way

3.23

Multan Division.
Lahore Lyallpur Bahakkar road

.30

Total.

.30

Bahawalpur Division.

Nil....
S. No.

Name

I-Pesharar

of

road,

Mil,eage

District

Commissioner Division.

(a) Pacca Cemented Roads.

l. Peshawar Nagoman road
2. G. T. Road
3. Nowshera-Chakdara Chitral Road. .
4. Civil Station roads Mardan
5. Mardan Charsadda Road
6. Takht Bai Rajjar Road
7. Mardan Katalng road
8. Bye-pass road Mardan
9. Takht Bai Abazai Road

0.125

Peshawar

0.125
0.406

0.014
2.420
0.1000
0.007

2.W3
1.000

Mardan
,,
t,
tt

,,
,t
r
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ilo.

Nmne

10.

of roails

Concrete Link road from mile 2 Mardan Charsadda road to Premier Sugar Mills and then to
Mile 13 N.C.C. Road

II.

Quinton Road
12. Concrete road between Quinton road and mile I
Mardan Charsadda road along N.C.C. Rcad
Total cemented roads in Peshawar Commissioner Division
II-D.I. Khan Commissioner Division.

5gO

Mileoge

District

2.630

Mardan
,,

0.644
0.601

l0-075

(a) Pacca Cemented Roads.
t. Lahore Sargodha, Mianwali Kalabagh, Bannu
Road

0.50

Mianwali

Total Cemented Roads in D.I. Khan Commissioner

Division.

III-Rawrlpindi
(a) Pacea

l.
?.

0.50

Commisssioner Divlsion

Cemented Roails

Rawalpindi Murree Kashmir Road
Lahore Sargodha Mianwali Road .

Total Cemented Roads in Rawalpindi

0.62

Rawalpindi

0.171

Corr-ir---

sioner Division
0.?91
(a) statement showing names and mileage of pucca ce me nted roads.

B. -l[o.

l{ame

of

roails

Mileage

Khairpur Divisior

l.
,)

3.

West Pakistan Highway in Nawabshah District
Nawabshah-Sakrand Road
West Pakistan Highway

20-0

2-0

r9-0

6.

Chak-Begarji Road
Shikarpur-Jacobabad Road
Shikarpur-Faizu Road

6-0

7.

Dokri Mohanjodero Road

6-0

8.

Naushero Rotodera Road
Larkana-Arija Road

4.
5.

9.

r0.

6-5
6-0

7-0
4-0

Waggon-Nasirabad

3-0

Ratodero Garhi Yasin Road
12. Mehar-Khairpur Nawanshah Road
13. West Pakistan Highway
14. Kandhkot-Kashmore Road
15. Ghouspur-Kandhkot Road
16. Dadapur-Jacobabad Road
11.

16.0
9-0

3-l

l-t
24
6-0

Total.

l16-7 Miles.
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Name o[ Roads

S. No.

Mileage.

llyderabed Divisioo.

t.

OrderolaL,Tando Adam Road

3-3

2.

Saghar'Jamllead

2-O

j.

Nawabshah-Kadro Roatl
Hala Shahdadpur
Shahdadpur Tando Adarn
Sujawal Ferry Road
Hyderabad Khairprn Station Border
Hyderabad Mirpur&has Road
Hyderabad Badin Road
Matli-'Tando Ghularn AIi Road

t.
5.

It
1.

i.
9.

lo.

ll.

Bhitshah Road
Tando Allahyar Chamber Roatl

t2.
t3. \Yest Pakistan }lighway in Karachi tsuildings
Division
14.

r5-

L-1

t+2
l&2
r2-0
1-4

t2-4
27-1

G5
LO

$5
7-3

tl

Charo Mlrpur Sakro
Khairpur Nathan Shah Road

9-4

Total
Grand Total

ll!4

or Miles 115.50

232-3 Miles.

(rf) Names anil mileage oJ pacca cementeil roails in eoih Dioi,si,a*
NiL
Quetta Divisbn
Nil
Kalat Division
(B)
S.

No

lst Lahore
ProYincial

Names anil mileage of mettlle,l rotils im Lahore Comrni,ssioner Di,tsi,sion

Namcof Roads

l. Grand Trunk Road2. Lahor*Ferozepur-Ludhiana.
t. Lahore-Harike.
,L Halla-Pattocki.
5. Pattoki-Chunnian
6. Chunnian-Change Mang.

Mileagc.

Remarks.

6.00 Includes Cemeat
s0.56

l!65

;.o*ff:e

''idc

8-00 Includcs apprc&,
and link.

9.00

9-00

"h.t
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Mileage

Name of Roads.

No
8.

Distrist Court Roads Lahore.
Kasur-Khdhiana-Dipa lpur.

9.

Chunian-Kanganpur.

7.66

Kasur Bhikhiwind.
Raiwind Luliani.

3.00

7.

10.

ll.

r-48
t.00

Cart Road.
13. New Cart Road.
14. Jhangir Park Road.
Noor Jhan Fort Road.
15.

r.03
0.10

Total.

Lahore I

o.37
37.35

10.72

t2.

2nd

Remarks

160.9t

Grand Trunk Road

t9.74 Includes approach

2.

Lahore-Lyallpur-Bha kh a r.

45.62

3.

Lahore-Multan Quetta.

59.00

and linkroads

Provincial

4.

Mangtanwala-Nankana

5.
6.
7.
8.

L,ahore Civil Station Roads.

Sah

ib.

cencrete side tracks and road
way.

4.5r

Mayo Road Lahore.
Infantry Road, Lahore.
Jail Road, Lahore.
9. Thankerke Link Roadt0. Koratana Fary Scrvice Link Road.
I l- Bhai Pheru-Man glanwala.
t2. Niaz Beg-Raiwind.

Baradari Roads, Lahore.
14. G.O.R. Estate Roads.
15.
Roads in Bagh-i-Jinnah.
t6- Roads around Assembly Chamber,
Lahore.
t7. Ravi Park Roads, Lahore.
13.

Total-

l.

10.72

G,rand Trunk Road,

3.05

0.40
2.17
4.91
5.82
13.37

3.00
0.93

2.so
4.40
0.47
1.45

r82.06

59.00 Includes 0.75
miles of cement

2.
3.
4.

concrctc Road
way.

Lahore-Sargodha Minawali.

68.25

Sambrial-Gujranwala-Pindi BhattianJhang Road.
Roads in the compound of District

94.46

Courts Shiekhupura.

0.38

of

and also cemen t

ssi
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Nrrn: of

8. No.
5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

t

Total

RoaCs.

LahorE-Sh :ikhupura-Shahkot Lyallpur

Road.
Gujranwala-Brypur-Sheikhupura Road.
\Vazirabad-Sialkot Kashmir Roa d.
Sialkot-Pasrur-narowal Ravi Rcad.

13.
14.

t5.

Metalled len3tl

35.50

t.36
32.63
35.44

42.9s

r-13

Narowal-Byeoass-

t5.12

Sialkot Daska Road.

t. Akalgarh-Ramnagar.

12.

Lengih

5.24

t6-44

Narowal-Zafarwal.
Gurdaspur Shakar garh.
Pasrur-ChuwindaRavi Frotective Bund.

2-84

r.50

Total Lahorc

14.0

Commissionct

Divn.

426.24

769_zt0

(d)
S. No.

The names anC mileage

of metallzd roadv in Multan

Name of road.

t. Lahore Lyallpw Bakkar Road.
2.

Jaranwala Sued Wala Okara Road.

3.

JhangTobr Tek Singh Chicha Watni Bure
-wala R6ad.

4.
5.
6.

Jhang Kabirwala Road.
Khushab M. Garh Road.
Lyallpur Sargodha Road.
Sambharial Gujranwala Pindi Bhattin Chiniot
Road.
Lahore Lyallpur Road via Sheikhuprue.
I-ahore Multan Quetta Road.
Dclhi Multan Road.
Montgomery Arifwala Qubula Road.
Montgomery Pakpatan Road.
Shorkot Railway Station to Shorkot
Town Road.
Jhang Sahiwal Road.
Samandri Rajana Road.
Lyallpur Samundri Road.
Pirmahal Sindhilianwali Road.
Pirmahal Bhussi Road.
Pirmahal Mandi Road.

7.
8.
9.
10.

ll.

12.
13.

14.
15.
16.

17.

It.
19.

Commissioner

Division-

Total

Length
I r9.C0

34-16

Metalled lenBl

in

milcs.
118.70
10.87

85_7t
59:74

85.7E

71.35
38-lO

7l-35

13.57
23.82
172.55
r67.1 r 5
31.54

19.39
38.10
13.57

23-82
172.55
167.r 15

34,54

za.ss
r'l'.14

26.9

ll.t4

37.00

37.00

29.n

29.97

26.375

26.375

lo.lo

10.r0

10.35

lo.J5

3.31

3.Jd
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Name of Roads.

S.No.

Total

Ieng'h

1957

Metallcd length
i"r miles

20. Pirmahal Rirjana Road.
21. Harapa Approach Road.
22. Okara Dipalpur Road.
23. Re rala Sher Garh Road.
24. Renala Sat Garh Road.
25. Montgomery Nurshah Road.
26. Fitna Jamlera nemo Road.
27. Civil Station Road Pakpatan.
28. Colony Road Pakpattan.
29. Arifwala Trlkhni Road.
30. Vihari Kacha Khu Road.
31. Vehari Ludden Road.
32-

15.30

r0.79
5.72

t0.79

26.t2

s.72
8.Ol
22.60

1.83

1.83

t-24

1.24

7.57

7.57

12.33

t2.33

r6.80

16.80
16.84
165.0r

l6.ot
l0-78

10.78

21.50

21.:0

l0-85

10.85

14.14

t4.14

21.79
8.625

21.79

2t.83

21.83

21.6

2t.&

Scrai Sidhu

Road.

43.
+1.

15.30

16.84

39. Khanerval
4041.
12-

9.39
4.25

8.01

Burewala Joys Road.

33. Luddan lslam H/W.
34. Burewala Kamand Road.
35. Multan Basti Maluk Road.
36. Multan Bosan Road.
37. Siruja-abad l-ar Road38. Mhn Channun AbdulHakim

9.39
4.25

Chak Shana Road.
Ti rba Sultan Pur Mailsi Road.
Dunya pur Lal Sagu Road.
District Courts Road at Montgomery.
District Courts Road at Multan.
Old Fort Road Multan-

Tottl :-

8.625

o.8l

o.8l

0.51
0.96

0.51

1249-335

0.96
I181.675

Behawalpur Commirsioner' r Division.
S.No.

Name of Roads.

l- Lahore Multan Qu:tta Road.
2. D-G. Khan Mithankot Road.
3. D-G. Khan Vehoa Road.
4. Kot Chota Choli Road.
5. Hrsilpur to Pallah.
6. Chistian to Haroonabad vrlu Dhoranwala.
7 - Bahawalnegar to Merot vrla Fort Abbas.
8- Brhawafpur Pullah Road.
9. Bahawalpur Yazman Road.
lO. Shahi Road.
ll. Behawalpur Multan Road.

Total

length

Metailed length
in mil"s.

68.23

68.23

78.96
96.00
9.89
9.00
33.00
98.50
63-00
20.00
81.00
3.00

78-96
24-OCI

9.89

9.00
33.CO

r0.co
lo-co
6.0c
49.00
2.eo
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S. No,

Total length

Nameof road.

12.

Peshawar Karachi Road (M.R.Q.)

10.00

13.

Ahmad Pur Uch Road.
Merab wala Road.
Chani Goth to Trinda Mohd. Pannah.
Ahmad pur to Dera Nawab
Liaqat pur to Allahabad.
Khan pur to Chachran.
Shahi Road from Brhawalpur to Reti
(Section M. 8l near Ferozu to Rati.)
National Higbway Karachi Peshawar Road
(Section M. 1l to Sind Boundary)
Rahimyar Khan to Gulmarg.
Rahimyar Khan to Shahbazpur up to
K.L.P. Road.

t0.m

t4.
15.
16.

17.
18.
19.

20.

21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.

Metalled length

in miles
10.00
10.00

2.00
3.05

5.00
6.87

2.00

2.CT)

4.m

4.m

2p.24

7.00

76.N

15.fi)

t02.75

l8.m

tL23

6.00

5.98

s.s

Sadiqabad to Bhong.
Sadiqabad to Jamaldinwali.

r7.60

14.00

16.70

t6.70

Khanpur to Nawankot.

l2.m

1.00

53.33
34.96
58.33

57.48

0.54

0.54

68.00
35.00

68.00
35.00
3.2s

Khushab Muzafrargarh Road.
27. Lahore Multan Quetta Road.
28. Muzalfargarh Alipur Punjnad Road.
29. District Court Road Muzaffargarh.
30. Mianwali Muzaffargarh Road.
Road in Muzaffargarh District.
31. Karim Dad Qureshi Dera Din Panah.
32. Taunsa Link
33. Karor Fatehpur Road.
34. Leiah Kamar Garh Maharaj.
35. Dera Din Panah Rangpur.

Total Behawalpur Commissioncr'r

5.75

26.U
57.33

l6.m

1q.00

59.C0

r6.00

39.C0

18.00

t238.21

?02.70

Division.

Peshawar Division
S.

No.

Namc of

RoiL

Mileep. Dlstrict

(B-Metalleil Rods.)

l. Peshawar Kobat Road.
2. Peshawar Civil Station Road.
3. Peshawar Jamrud Road.
4. Peshawar Michi Abazai Road.
5. Peshawar Bara Road.
6, Peshawar-Nagoman Road.
1. Peshawar Dilazak Road.

.

19.470

.1r.536

.

Peshawrr
a,

9.590
28.7s0

u

6.000

),

8.575
7.030

t,

a,
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S. No.

8,
9.

I0.
1I.
12.

I3.
14.

t5.
16.
17.

I8.
19.

Name

or wEsr pAKrsrAN lsrn rssnuenv

of roed

Pir Bala Shahgai Rcad.
Nagoman Shabkadar Road.
G.T. Road.
Approach Road to G.T. Road..
Nowshera-Chakdara-Chitral Road.
Jahangira Sawabi Road.

Chrmkani Approch Road.
Peshawar Chigri Mitte Road.
Lind Road to Munda Weir.
Hospital RoadNew Barrack Road.
Road from G.T. Road to Akbar Pura
village.

20. Deput Transport Road.
21. North Khyber Road.
1)
South Khyber Road.
23. North Landi Khana Road,
24. South Landi Khana Road.
25. Kafla Switch Road,
26. Road from Railway crossing to Junction of
North Khyber Road along Railway Statiior

& M.T. Parking area.

27.

6.530

2.210

St. James Road through A.T. Coy. Lare.
Old benrl street.

District

Peshawar

7.750
43.375

,,
,,
,,

0.750

,,

0.700

tt

1.000
10.500

,,

2.000
0.320

,,

,,

0.150
3.600
0.410

,t

19.500

,,
,, Tribal

19.500

,)

s.620

t,

,,

4.500

,,

,t

0.240

,,

,,

0.500

,,

,,

,l

,,

Switch road from railway crossing to

south Landi Khana Road.
28. Char Bagh Road.
29. MuIa Gori Road.
30. I-oi Shehmn Road31. Pak Matt Road.
32. Victoria Road.
x3. Park Lane Road,
34. Road betwen R.E. Dump & St, James Road.
15. Jurmym Street.
36. E & N Road through I.B.T.
3:1. Lendi Kotal to railway Statiou crossing
38. R.E. Dump to Peshawar gate,
39. M.E.S. Road.
40.
41.

Mileage

lg5?

0,070

I.900
I1.300

,t

8.000

,,

0.170
0.410

,,
,,

,,

Area

,,
,,
,,
,,
D

o.420
0.190
0.060
0.480

,,

o.40

,,

,,
,,
,,

,,

J'

0.360

,t

0.r70

,,

,,

1.000

,t

0.140

,,

,,
,,
,,
,,

4\

Trafalgar Square.

0.030

I-andi Kotal CJ. M,H. Road.

t'

13.

,,

4.

0.220

t,

,t

Strend Road.

0220

,,
,,

tl

45, New Political Sarai Boad,

0.370

,,

-STARRED QUESTIONS AND AIISWERS

46. Cemetry Road.
Supply Depot Road.
Stack Yard Road.
49. White Hall Road.
50. Biard Cage Walk Road.

47.
48.
51.

52.
53.

54.

Approach Road to Institute'N' Bn:, Line.

K.I. Road.

Jamrud
Jamrud
57. Jamrud
58. Jamrud

55.
56.

59.

60.
61.

62.
63.
64.

North outer Circular Ro4d.
Camp Northern Circular \oad-.
Fort Bowsar Petrol Tank Road-

Fort Road.

Shahgai Camp Road.
Shahgai Fort Road.
Bara Camp Road.
loaOJinsiae Jhansi Nilward & Fort Salop.

Pir Killa Yusaf Khel Road.
Nlardan Karlang Road.

Road.

77-

9.7m
10.600

Road.

3t.34
3.478

t5-2t4
t-625

Road
Canal Road along Disty No. 5 from its off
take at R.D. E5,000 L. S. C" to tail R. D.

'

1.500

!

Canal Road along Nisatta Branch from its
ofrakefrom Disty No.6 to its'tail R-D.- 39,500.
,:

8.000
0.300

l3-O'()
0.115

13.2fi
21.9fi
8.sm

tt

,,
tt

,r

,,
,,
,t
t
t,
tt

,,
,,
,,

,,

,

t,
,t

r-220

10.7v)

Nowshera Charsadda Road.

76,085.

o-2yJ
0.630

10.750

from Disty No. 9 near Takkar R.D-O' to
R.D. 38480 crossing at Mardan Charsadda

8S.

100

0.llo

27.680

78. Mardan Nisatta Road.
79. Takhtabai Raiiar Road.
80. By Pass Road.
81. Charsadda Tangi Road.
82. TakhatbaiAbazai Road.
83. Nagoman Charsadda Road.
84. Charsadda Tarnab China Road.
85. Hoti Toru Road.
8e. Canal Road along Disty Nq. Q frog its lake off
87.

0

0.755

Jahangira Swabi Road.

l,
,t

1.480

0.810
0.250
1.740

I1,940

66. Umarzai Hari Chand Road.
bl. Mada Baba Mandani Road68. Mardan Swabi Road
69. Shahbaz Garhi Rustum Road71. SawabiToPiRoad.
72. .Anbar Topi Road.
73. Nowshera-Chakdara Chitral
74. Mardan Cjvil Station Roqd.
75. Mardan Charsadda Road.
76. Shamsi Road.

0.200
0.94o
0.190
0,510
0-170
0.080
0.100
0.130
6.600

12.253

65. Shergarh-Hathii'n-Lund Khawar Chichar

?O.

Distriot

Mileagc

Nrme of roarl

S.No.

587

Mardan
tr,
,,

tt

,,
at

,,,

,,

,,'t
,,D

,,
,,
,tr

.D

,'D
"D
tt6

ut,
,tn
nrt
)i
tt

,,
,t

,,
,,

,,
,,

,,

t,

3.894

J'

u

4.545

,)

l'

7,480

,

,

7.100

3.4m
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Mileage

Name ol roatl

S.No.

Canal Road along Khanmahi branch frcm
its off take from Disty No. 6 to tail R. D.

89.

43800.

C-anal Road along Disty No. 4 frcm its ofr
take at R.D. 68651 L-S.C. to -iunction with
Charsadda Tangi road.
Anoroach road Io Dosehra Rest House'

90.

91.

Li"i.- [""a from Nowshera Charsadda road
to P. House No. I Dheri Zardad.
93. Nowshera-Chak Dara-Chitral Road'
94. Chakdara Thana Gtal Kanda Road'
95. HazxaTrunk Road from Ex-NWFP
Boundary at mile 36.456 to mile 109'
92.

96. Abbottabad Thandiani Road.
97. giu"tiu" Upper & Lower Railway Station
aonroa:h Road.

98. Iii,vansliclir apProach Road.
99. Abbottabad Murree Road.
100. Civil Station Road Abbottabad.
101. foo"uiiUutt^h Rly. Police Station approach Rcad'

toz. Harioir-Turbela-Ghazi Hazara rocd frcm
Hariour to EX-NWFP Boundary).
103. Aooioach road to Central Jail Haripur.
104. Hh'ri Pur KhanPur Taxila Road.
105. Appraoch Road to Jandiala TemPle'
106.

107.
108.
109.

Janlian Monastry aPPraoch Road.

i,fohra l,{u;:du Road.
Nikrian Dak Bungalow Road.
Sarai Saleh Shah Raly: Station apprcach
Road.

110.
I I l.

6aidir"r i.iy.Stationapproach Roalr

- -

Mansehra Strintiari Dadar Road with Baffalink Road.
112. Mansehra Khaki Oghi Dilbori Road.
I 13. G.T. Road from mile 192 to 229.
ll4. Hassan Abdal Abbottabad Road.
I 15. Gondal Shadi Khan Road.
I t6. Turbela Hazro Campbellpur Talagang Road
I 17. Camobellpur- Haji Shah Road.
l18. Turniul-I(hushal Garhi Road.
,tr19. Sohawa Chawal Talagang Mianwali Road'
120. Pail Talagang Road.
tzt. Fateh-iun[ D[ota Road with links.
: 122. Turnaul-Fatehjung Road.

Total Pucca.Roads in Peshawar Commis'
sioner Division.

'Elir;rlct

1.2c0

t,

,,

5.580

,,

,,

0.3c0
21.190
24.530
6.250

72.5N

,,
,,

,,

,t
t,
t,

t,

(Tribrl
Area)

Hazara

0.340
1.140
1.090

5.000
4.505
2.880

,,
t,

!t
,t
,t
tt

,,

,,

24.114

tt

1.027

8.778

t,

0.1r0
0.750
0.085

,,

0.130

,,

,t

0.176
0.060
21.000
3.060
38.0C0

,,

,,

t1

,,

Campbellpur

9.0c0
4.000

,,

102.0c0

,,
,,
,,
,,
,,

,,

,t

,,

,,

t,

6.2A0
49.C00

44.000
21.000
34.000

I1.000

!t

,,
t!

,,
,t
,t

1024.539

D. t. KhcnDlvlriol
Metal,leil roail.
Peshawar Kohat Road.
Kohat Bannu Road.
Road North of Kohat Cantt.
(b'S

l.
23.

Koh at

7.00
65.00

,,

tt

1.03

tt

o,
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4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

lo.
I

l.

t2.
13.
14.
15.
16.

t7.
18.
19.

20.

21.
22.

23.
24.

Milcage

Name ol road

S. No.

Kohat Khushalgarh Road.
Civil Station Road from Juncation of K.T
Road to mile stone O.K.B. Road.
Inner Circular Road.
Kutchery Road.
Outer Circular Road.

o.29

s

Oblan Road

1.00

6

61.00
5.00

Kohat Thal Road.
Thal Parachinar Road.

1.00

Thal Idak Road.

Billi Tang Road.
Kohat Peshawar Road.
Thal Parachinar Road.
Civil Station Roads, Parachinar.
Bannu D. I. Khan Road.
Bannu Kohat Road.
Givil Station Roads, Bannu.
Tajozai Lakki Road
Ghazni Khel Tank Road
Lakki Dera Tang Road
Kakki Bharat Road
Bannu Kurran Garhi Road

29.

Isha Rasmak Road
Razmak Tuade China Road . .
Isha Miran Shah Road
Civil Road Miran Shah
Brnnu Isha Road
Approach road to Mirali CamP

32.
33.

34.
35.

Roads Inside Mirali CamP

36.

Dera Tank Road

37.
38.

39.
40.

41.
42.
43.

M.
45.
46.

47i
t18.

49.
50.
51.

,,

3.90

Kohat Railway Station appraoch Road.

27.
28.

31.

ta

Jerwanda Road.

26.

30.

0.48
0.48
0.57
0.90

Kohat

tt
tt
t,

Banou Isha Road
Bannu Jani Khel Road

25.

31.00

Dlstrlct

r3.50

so.2l
4:19
52.00
13.31

3.tr

It
tt
l,
t,

(Tribet
Road)
Banou

-

tl

Bannu

11.50
15.5?

tt

9.00
2.00
9.54
3.50
39.00

7.@
r5.50
6.00
14.00
1.00

3.00

ll.0m
3.125
25.00
31.50

4.m
32.75
8.125

r3.50
.-

n
,,

10.@

4Lo,5

Hrthala Kulachi Road
Civil Station Roads Tank
Tank Kaur Khirgri Road
Tank Amakhel Ghazni Khcl Road
Ama Khel Mulazai Road
Kasur Daraban Road
Kasur Murtaza Road
Gul Imam Pezu Road
D. I.I(han Draaband Road

o.73

,,
ul

6.25

D

t,
,t
t,

It

"$rlbalRoad;
tt
ll
It
tt
rf

tl
l,
ll
tt

n

D.I. Khen
l)
ll
tt
f,
tt
It
D
it

,t

''

Civil Statica Roads, Bannue ..
D.I. Khan Bannu Road"
D.I. Khan Darya Khan Road

362s
225

Road along Paharpur
Daraban Jandota Wanc Road..
Khirg Jandola, Razmak'Road

tt
rt

il.m

"(Tribal

E.375

l.q)

41.50

aa

"

Iro)
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Name of roarl

S. No.

52.
53.

,4.
55.
56.

57,
58.
59.

60.

61.
62.
63.
64.
65.

66.

67.
68.
69.

PAKISTAI{ [5tn rrsnuenv
Mileage

Lahore Sargodha, Mianwali, Kalabagh
Bannu Road
biversion over Jinnah Bridge
Aporoach Road to Isa Khel Rly. Station. ..
Sohawa, Chakwal, Talagang Mianwali Road
By pass at Talagang
Lihore Lyallpur,
- - Jhang, Bhakkar, D.I. Khan

86.92

4.07

195?

Dlstrict

Mianwali
tt

0.25

25.44
0.70

66.86
Road.
. 1.05
Link Road to Bhakkar Town .
88.00
Mianwali, Muzaffargarh Road
9.44
Piplan Harnoli Road
12.13
Cuiiat Harnoli Road
2950
Kailar Kot Rangpur BhagPur
18.47
Darya Khan Dullewala Road
15.44
Bhakkar Khansar Road
3.34
Kundian Harnoli Road
Roads in Kutchery Compound Mianwali.. 0.68
0.90
Roads in P.W.D. Colony Mianwali
Roads in District Head Quarters Hospital .. 1.00
Sohawa Chakwal Talagang Mianwali Road. , 3'1.46

,,
,,

t,

,,
,t

,,

Attock Distrist
Division

Total Pucca Roads in D.l. Khan
Commissioner

Division

1181.390

RAV/ALPINDI DIVISION
1.

(D) Metalled Roads.
Pakistan National Highways Section Lahore

to Torkhar

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

t2.
13.
14.
15.

16.

17.

lu.

Rawalpindi Murree Kashmir road
Murree Barian road
Civil Station roads RawalPindi

Rawalpindi point Murree BrewerY
Rawalpindi Saidpur WarPur road
Rawalpindi Lehtrar road
Bansra Gali ByePass road
Rawalpindi Ghakri road
Tarnaul Khushalgarh rcad

Taxila Jaulian road

1.52

2.84
25.00
3.53

2.s0
7.00
5.00
70.10

Jalalpur Jattan Tanda road
Rasul Kharian road
Gujrat Chirrianwala road

,,

15.33

Sohawa Chakwal Talagang road
Khushab Chakwal road
Phullarawan Miana Conilal road
Mandi Bahauddin Sohau'al Bullani road ..
Sohawala Bullani Kuthala Sheikhan road..

23.

aa

6.42

38.19

24.
25.
26.

20.
21.

Ravralpi ndi

66.02

Rawalpindi Kahuta road

Rawalpindi Golra road

Gujrat Kunjah road
Gujrat Jallalpur Jattan road .
Kuniah Phalia road
Distiict Court road Cujrat
Miana Gondal Kuthala Sheikhan road

19.

n9.9A

t,

6.r0
32.86
7.88

Gujrat & Jbelu n
,,
tt

t2.75
7.33

6.16
7.80
25.9s

0.70
19.41

10.50
24.4A
22.03

tt

,,
,t

,,
,,
rl
,t
,t
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S. No.

2:t.

28.
29.
30.
31.

32.
33.

34.
35.

36.
37.
38.
39.

40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.

47.
48.

49.
50.
51.

Name

Mileage

ol rord

Pind Dadan Khan Choa Saidan Shah road
Roads in District Court Jhelum
Choa Saidan Shah Chakwal road
Kallar Kahar Choa Saidan Shah Road

15.30

0.50

6;t8
17.62
92.42

..
..

Lahore-Sargodha-Mianwali

Khushab-Pail-Chakwal ,'',
,,
Lyllpur-Sargodha
,,
Gujrat-Sargodha
,'
Bhjlwal-Kotmemon
,,
Bhalwal-Sardarpur

32.46
t7 -51
33.69

-.
-

-

..

,,

Khushab-Nurewala-Kathwal

,,
,,

Bhera-Bhalwa

..

Sargodha-Sahiwal
Sahiwal-Jhang

,,

Cillanwali-Faruka

,t
,t

10.37
14.26

2l.ss
I4.50
9.35

26.94
49.50

,,

10.50

2't.5o
20.s0

Girot-Adhikot
,r
,,
Adhikot-Mithatiwana
t,
Gunjial-Nurpur
Gujial-Horholi
Kalurkot-Rangpur, Bhagur Road

SteraueNt sHowINc

NAMEs

n",

23.20

9.37
4.98

Divn.
or

"rtr*t

I106.98

PUccA METALLED RoADs

Mileage

Khairpur Division.
West Pakistan Highway in Nawabshah District

75-2

3.

Kandiaro Naushahro road
Shah Kazi Ahmad road

t7-4

4.

Nawabshah-Sakrand road

l.
2.
5.
6.

7.
8.

9.
10.
11.

12.
13.

14.
15.
16.

17.
18.

19.

Tharushah-Bhiria and Bhiria to Railway . ..
Station
West Pakistan Highway in Sukkur District . .
Faizu-Begari road
Sukkur to Shikarpur Road
..
Shikarpur to Jacobabad ,,

Ruk-Larkana
,
Shikarpur-Garhiyasin road
Shikarpur-Faizu ,,
Mirpur Mathelo-Jarwar ,,
Naushahro-Tatodero ,,
Larkana-Tatodero ,,
Larkana-Kamber ,,
Larkana-Waggon ,,
Kamber-Waggol ,,
Mebar-Nasirabad ,u

Includes 0.171
Mile of cement
coLcrete road.

27.24

,,

Total Rawalpindi Commissioner's

,,

23.46

,,

Pail-Jaba-Talagang
Khushab-Muzaffargarh
Mitha Tiwana-Jabbi

Gnjrat &Jhehlum

11.44
7.47

Lak Jhawrian-Dhak-Kattha Sagval,'
Sababpur-Jhawarian

District

174

tt-2

l7-0
62-3
9,5
23-0

l0-0
6-0,
7-2

..
..

..
..
..

5-5
8.0
3-0

l8{

l3-5
l7-0
6-5

l6-0
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20.
22.

23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

2t.
29.
30.

West Pakistan Highway in Khairpur

Mirs ,.

Gambat-RamPur Road
Rampur to RamPur RailwaY Station
Gambat to Gambat RailwaY Station

Kashmore

47-',|

5-4

l-0

..

305-5

9-0

Becari-GhousPur Road

G

District

2-A

Khurab-Gambat Road

Kandhkot to

rnsnUenY 1957

Mileege

Name ol road

S.No.

2r.

PAKISTAN [5fir

5-0

h--ouspur-Kairdhkot Road

t0-0

Saifal-Kandhkot Road

20-0

Dodapur-Jacobabad Road
Shikaipur-Jacobabad Road

t6-0

Total:-

..

459-5

Milec-

HYderabad Divisiol.

I.

a

3.

4.
5.
6.

't.
8.
9.
10.

il.

12.
13.

l4i.

l5l
16.

17.
18.

19.

'20.
21.
22.

23.
24.
25.
26,
27.

28.
29.
30.
31.

32.
33.

Oderolal-Tando Adam Road
Shahpur - Sarhari Road
Sanghar-Jamrao Head Road

2-7

l0-4
25-l
20-3

Nawabshah-Khadro Road
Shahpur-MaksuCo Road

Makiudo-Rind GuPchani Rocd
ShahdadPur BY-Pass
Tando Adam-Tando AllahYar Road
Sanehar-Bakhro Road
Khidro-Sanghar Road
ShahdadPur-Johol Road
Soihoro-Rustum Road
Sinihoro-sanghar Road
Jhdl-sanghar Road
Tando A-<lam-Berani Road
Saniore-Burrira Road
Kaiachi-Ktro Road in Hyderabad District
Hvderabad-KhairPur State Border
I{vderabad-Badin Road
flndo Muhammad Khan-Johk Road.
Matli-Tando Ghulam Ali Road
Hvderabad-Tando Kaiser R oad
MirpurSakro-Buharo Road
Ghiro'MirPur Sakro Road
West Pakisian Highway in Karachi Building Division
KotriPetaro Road
Suiawal-Mirpur Bathoro'Jhok road
Wist Pakista-n Highway in Thatta Road Divn.
Juncshahi-Thatta Makli road
Thaita Ferry Baghar road
Sindhri-KhiPro road
Mirourkhas- Sindhri road
Jamisabad-samaro Road

Total:-

of
G.Total:

9-4*
9-4
3-3

l

20-3t
5-0

r6-s*
17-0
5-3

8-2
7-0
9-6
6-4
t6-2
48-6
28-0
27-5

l6-0
1-4
7-O

8-5

3l-5
l5-4
6-0
57-0

t4-0

+0

l7-5

l5-0
t0-2
502.1 miles
502,13

961-6 milcs.
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{b) Names

and Mileage of metalled Roads

in each Division

(i) Kalat Division
(ii) Quetta Division
8. iVo.

l.
)
3.

4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

9.

t0.

ll.
12.
13.

Nir.
56340 as detailed below

Name of Roail

Length

t2t

QTA-FSN.
QTA-Kirani
QT A-Brewary
QTA-Samungli
QTA-Chaman

l*
I

4
58

-Pishin

6*

rs*

QTA-FSN.
Loralai - D.G. Khan
Loralai - Harnai

t2E
23-318

rTei

QTA-Sibi-Jacobabad
Jhatpat Hair Din Road
Killa Sufaid Road
QTA - Sibi

7

222

t2

Total
{b) The Mileage of kacha
under Government

.

.

563-314 as'563.40 miles.

roqds in each Diyision

C ontrol

Control.

Division
Division
Bahawalpur Division
(c) The Mileage of Kacha Roads in
Lahore

130.10

Multan

298.15
1052.48

each Division under

control.

(c) The Mileage

Government

l.
)

KhairpurDivision
Hyderabad Division

3.
4.
5.

5.

:-

6ii15-3

767-5

1443-0

Total length of road,s

District

(c) Kacha Roads in Peshawar Divn.
174.374 Milles

273.630 "
120.124 "
365.014 "
373.691
95.000 "
r401.903

of P.W.D" Kachr

Roads under Government control
in each Division is as under

Total:
B. rYo.

miles-

.,

..

Feshawar

"

(Tribal Areas)

Marda,n

,.

Hazara
Campbellpur

tt

Total Kacha Road in Pwshawar
Commissioner Division

l.

t

^C" KACHA ROADS IN D.I. KHAN DIVISION
261.720 Miles
Kohat
134.840 "
" (TribleAreas)
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Total length of Road.

No.

3.

70.180

4.

158.880
360.485

5,

[5rrr rusnuanv

1957

District.

,,

Bannu

" (Tribal Areas)
D.I.Khan

I55.000

6.
7.

Mianwali
I14I. r05

Total Kacha roads in Commissioner Division.

(c) Rawalpindi Commissioner Division.
Kacda Road in Rawalpinili Division.

l.

,

3.

Total length
,,
,,

62.45 Miles.

Rawalpindi

38.h "
32.59 "

Jhelum & Gujrat
Sargodha

133J9 miles.

Total Kacha roads in
Rawalpindi Commr- Divn-

(c) NIileage of kecha roads in each Division mder
Governn*-nt Control.

(i)

Kalat Division

(ii)

Quetta Division

2468 Miles

1320 "
1148 "

(a) Shingle Roads
(b) Kacha Roads

2203
998

(a) Shingle Roads
(b) Kacha Roads

,,

t205

Milerge of Local Boarrl roads in each Division.

l. Multan
2. Rawalpindi
3. Lahore
4. Peshawar
5. Hyderabad
6. Quetta
7- D.I. Khan
8. Bahawalpur
9. Khairpur
10. Kalat

Mies.

3982.63
3145.65
2159.77
1708.0

'l
tt

6392.7
49.O

1047.15
378.2

t,
J}

618.0

Nil.

Mr. G.M. Syed : May I knowflromJhehonourable Ministerif heis awate
of the fact that the road on the right bank of the Indus River passing through four

districts has not been complefed since the last ten years

CoI. Syed Abid Hussair

:

?

It is under construction and it

is being rnade by

patches,

Mr.

G.

M.

Syed

:

Is the honourable Minister aware that the rnain feason

for delay in the construction of the road is that the pr$ent staff is corrupt and that
tbey have given contracts to their own relations?

STARRED QUESTIONS AND
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Syerl
Abirl
Hussain
:
I
am
not
aware
of that but if the honourable
.
memberbringsany specific insrance to my notice t will iiriainlv root into it.
Mr. G. M. Sved
the contracior, Beg Muhammad,'" i.i"tire
ih" pr"r.rt
Deputy Chief Engineirof^:_Is
SindT"f
col. syeil Abid Hussain : I am not aware of that, but I am aware that some
M.L.As. are contractors.
,,lVI" G. M. syed : MayI know from the honourable Minister which M.L.A.
,

rs

worlong as a contractor on this road

?

. c9I. syed Abid Hussain : - only recently arJ instance has been brought to my
notice where one of tho honourable
mernbers. of tnis iegi;6tir" Issemtty,-wiro iil
contractor of the P.w.D. and B
& R has failed to hono-ur his commitme.,irts a"a tni
department is thinking of proceeding against him.
Mr. G. M. Syed What is his name?
cor. syerl Abii Hussain would he like to know his name? He may feel

:

:

party. His name is Mi. chulam Naui pitnan.
Hehasnotjoinedus. Maylknowfrom the honourable
Mrnlsterwhetherltisatactthatsomeof theEngineersare partners in the contracts?
CoI. Syed Abid Hussain : I do not know but in case the honourable member
L_.
orlngs- any spectttc instance to my notice I will look into it.
syed^ : I have given the. honourable Minister a specific instance.
L^--^ given
YI: G;thelvr.
I( have
name of the contractor. Is it not a specific instanCe ?
CoI. Syed Abid Hussain : I will certainly look into the matter.
p...M.- Sfe! : Is it not a fact that I myself brought to his notice, some.,_^^ back,
.YT: instances
ttmes
of mismanagement and corrupiion in thiRoadi oipartiint.f
uneasy because he has recentlyjoined his

k.G:

Sind

M.

Syed

:

?

cor.

sy-ed

instances and

I

Abid Hussein

:

y_es,

m Iy assure him that

corruption and mismanagement is

Mr. G. M.-Syed did bringto mynoticecertain
am taking all itre possiuii'sieps to see that this
eradicated.

I
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Mr. Ghulam llrustafs Ghutram Muksrmad Khen Bhurguri Is the horcurable Minister aware of the fact that the material used for the coistruction o] .oud; in

:

Sind is very inferior and not according to the specifications ?
Syed Abid Hussain
Generally speaking,
it is expcctcd that the material
- _9o1.
-but
should be in accordance_with.the specifications,
if the honourable mcmbir giuir
some specific instances, I will certainly enquire into the matter.
Rana GUI Muhammed Noon a/far AHur Aziz NooE
wi[ the honourable
Minister take all such officials to task who have supplied him wrong information ?
CoI. Syed Abid Hussein Certainly I will take them to ta-rk.
Rana Gur Muhammad Noon a/ias Abdul Aziz Noon
will the honourable
Minister-be good enoug! to inform this House when the Asrcmbly re-assembles in
March of the steps tate-n by him,against offcials who supplied him wrong information

:

-

-"

:

:

CoI. Syed Abid Huscain

:

:

Certainly.

i

CoNsrnucrroN oF A Bnloce oN pHerre-KuTHIALA

Roro.
*210. ch. Ghulam Resul Tr_rer: Arising out of thc Snrtxn.ln
answer given to my starred
question No. 1597 asked in the former Punfab Asscmbly on lgih Decemutr, tesz,
will the Minister of Communications and Woiks be plcased to starc the aaii Uy'*ficfi
a bridge is proposed-to be constructed on

Phalia-Kuihiala Sheithan Road at tfie poini
of its crossing the Sem Nullah?
pol. Syed _{bid Hussain (Mlnictcr of Communicgtioas & Works): I have looked

into ttre

and I regret very much that there has bccn delay on the part 6f the Commu-in sanctioning the estimate forwarded to lt by tire District gouiA.
Immediate action is being taken to get the case expedited
case

nication Board

Busrs rc,No Srern-czrn -Pusuc

*627. Mir Muhammad Bakhsh Khan MirC,AnHrns
Haji Abdullah Khan Talpur :
Will the Minister of Communications and Works be pldased to state(a)_the number of buses and state-cum-public carriers permitted to ply to
and from Nangurparkur Town in the Tharparker district;

(6) whethe-r any time-table has been prepared by Regional rransport Authority to -be observed by these buses;
(c) whether any_ register is maintained or an entry is made in the policeStation records of the said town showing the arrival and depaiture of the buses; if not
the qeasures adopted by the transporf authorities to check whether the bus has reiched its destination or has returned from half of the way ; and if no such measures have
been adopted. the action Government intend to take iri the matter?
ColSyerlAbidHussain(Minister of Communications and lllorks) : (a) Twelve.
(6) No.

(c) No-timings register

is maintained at the Police-station en-route regarding

arriy{ qnd departure ofthese vehicles. A provision is being incorporatei in ttri
Motor Vehicle Rules being re-drafted for adoption on West pakistan basis to tbe
cffect thlt the.journey- between thc two terminals of the route for which a permit has
lhe

been granted is completed by the permit-holder.

*631. Mir

Mnpunrnas - TaNpo Apau Rorp
Mir Heii Abrlulreh f,han Talpur : r#ill

Muhammad Bakhsh'Khan

STARBED QUESTTONS AND ANSWERIr
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the Minister of Communications and Works be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the distance tr;;ua u.t*.." Mirpurkhas and
Tar:do ACam is 28 miles;
J{) rylgtner it is a fact that the Governrnent took over the supervision of tho
said road in 1944;
(c) whether it is a fact that this main road passe s through three districts;
(d) whether it is a fact that the road is in sich a dilapidlted condition that
evcn the sanctioned bus service is nct plying on it;
@ _whether it is a fact that the rbid has been surveyed, further land acquired
- zamindars
from
and compensation of the land paid to theni; if so the reasons f6r the
delay in the cons:ruction of the road ?
Co!..Sy9lAbidHussain (Minister of Communications and Works).:
(q) The distance between Mirpurkhas and rando Adam is 26.64 miles.
@ No, the road is in charge of District Board, however it was provided in
Post'war Road Programme and an eslimate for Rs. 16.8i.635/- sanction6d vide Ex-

Sind Government Resolution No. 399GW dtr 61511947.'

(q) Yes. It passes through Hyderabad,'Tharparkar and Sanghar Districts.
(d') At presentthe roadii witl Districi Board. The conditidn of theroad

from Tando Adam to. Mirpurkhas (26.64 miles) is not satisfactory. There is a good
pucca road between Mirpurkhas and Tando Adair via Tando Allahyar (about 40 m]les).
Initial steps were taken to construct the road but weie nlH in abeyanc6.

lq

- works of Post-war Road Development programm"
only those

uJi"ciuteo in
Ir{inor Road Programme, which were alread} under im[rovement,
"ould
and that considers brc work was done on them. This road had to be dropped due to non-avaihbilrty
f fu,n{s- This road could not find place in Major Road Programme and ist priority
5
Rcad Programrie as very limited -funds weri available ind moreover, thougha
ccmparatively longer route. pucca rcad is already in existance between fariao Adam
and lr{irpurkhas via Tando Allah}ar. No land has been acquired from zamindars. As
such the questiou of payment of land compensation does hot arise.
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_ _ -:52+ BegutrTahiraAijazHussainAgha : WilltheMinisterofRefugeesand
Rehabilitation be pleased to State-.
(a) whether it is a fict that "Shah Latifabad Satellite Town Administra-

tive CommitteE" consisting of officidl and non-official members was associated with
the administration of the said satellite town;
..(6) whether it is a fact that no meeting of the aforesaid Administrative
Comftittee has been held Since assgmption of office by the present Ministry;
(c) whethe,r the said Committee has been iUotisdea;
(d) whether it is the,pollcy of the present Provincial Government not to
associate non-officials

in advisory

cdpacity;
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(e) If answer to part (d) above be in the negative, the action Govern nenr
plopose to take in the matter ?
CcI. STrt Abid Hrisain (Minister of Communications and Works):

(a)

Yes.

(D)- Thelast m:etingoftheAdministrativeCommitteewas held on the I l/
l2th December, 1955.
The Administrative Comrrittee has been substituted by a Divisional
. (c)consisting.
of the Commissicner, Hyderabad Collector, etaitionai n-i
Committee
habilitation Commissioner, and the Add jtional Chief Engire er. Tte Commiisionir
has been authorised to co-opt non-men-bers also.
(d) ,It is the policy of the present Provincial Government to associate nonin
advisory capacity.
officials
(e) Appropriate action has already been taken.
Begum Tahim Aiiaz Hussain Agha : when was this committee formed of
rhich th-' Commissioner is the Chairman ?
- cgl. syed Abid Husain : I am sorry Begum sahiba, I do not have detailed
information as to when it was formeC. I will find out.
Begum Tu!,irq Aijaz H_usuin Agha : The last meeting was held on the I lth or
-12th December, 1955. and_l do bring to his notrcethat this is 1957;doeshettrin[lils
.

unn@essary for non-officials to be in the Committee to help the causi of poor

CoI. Abid Husain: Thr nks for the imformations.
as a non-official member of the Committee.

fron non.'llotees

I will recommend

-urr.r i

her name

r the allotment of land on provincial basis
Hakeem Mian l(hurshid Ahmarl Qureshi: Will the Minister of
Refugees and Rehabilitation be pleased to state- -@) -the maximum number of applications received by the authorities con--"
cerned ddily from non-allottees lor the allotment of land on provincial basiq

Applications rec:ived

fr

*533. Alhai

(6) whether he is aware of the fact that non-allottee refugees whose claims
have been verified are facing great hardship in the matter of allotrient of land j---.'-

_- (c) the action Government intend to. take
non-allottees u hose claims have since been verified ;

for making allotment to

such

@ whether the Government intend to allot land to such non-allottees
-'--"
provisionally pending the allotment of land to them on permanent basis ?
Syrd JamilHussain Rizvi (Minister of Refugees and Rehabilitation):
(c) No statistics have been maintained. However, the number of annt:cations receive-4 bythe Rehabilitation Commissioner, West Pai<istan in this
has been negligable.

.orn.itIi"

(b) -and (c) The distinction between allottees and non-allottees only arises
congested tracts, In view of the non-availability of land such non-a[otte6s fra"vJ
already been advised to have their claim forms transferred to non-congesteA tricis oi
the same or other districts- A sp:cific scl.eme for accommodating tt .i. nor-rlioifl,
allocating specific areas for their acconmodation in non-congeited tracts
inlo operation in the former Punjab during I953. The claims -of those ,on-utiottlJ,
who decided to move from the-congested tracts have been me1 in full while
of those who are adamant in this respect will be filed till such time as tt eV ]eciJe'i"
shift to tracts allocated for their accommodation. In the case of non-congested tiacts
the question does not arise.

in
.'

*;.';;;
the;l;il;

_ (d)- Nor The question of making temporary allotments does not arise in
view of the fact that the.rem_edy rests wjth;sgc_h non-allottees themselves. Th;;; i;
a possibility of rheir-claims being p9t in full immediately they comply wjtfi-iii;ri
quirements of the scheme prepared for the purpose.
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,1++

X-

:

Does the honourable Minister realize thateven DcP'
f here are a large numher of people whose claims on agricultural land have not yet been
satisfied ?

SyedJamilHussainRizvi: They are not in a large number in the fo;n'er

area of Puniab; rehabilitation on land iras already been talen up in the rest of the

integrated Unit.

SuprnsessroN or M.quucrpAlrrrrs AND Dlsrnrcr Bo,clrs
*122. Bqgun Tahira Aijaz Hussain Agha :
- and Local Government ba pleased to state- Will the Minister of Social Wellare
(a) the number and names of Municilalities and District Boards super-

seded or where advisory committees were re constituted during the year in the Province:

reasons

(b) will the Government lay on the Table of the House a statement giving
for taking the action mentioned in part (a) above;
(c)-the number and names of Municipalities and District Boards against

whom inquiries are being conducted ;
{,^ the general policy of the Government in the matter of supersession
local bodies ;

of

(e) whether the Government intend to entrust the inquiries into the affairs
of Iocal- bodies to District Judges of the areas ?
Makhrlumzaila Syerl Hassan Mahmood (Minister of Social Welfare ond Local
Government)

:

Government have only superseded one Local Body since the integra-

tion of West Pakistan namely the Hyderabad Municipality. Commissioners are also
competent to supersede second Class Municipal Committees in case of mal-administration. A li"t of such Municipalities supersided by Commissioners is placed on the
table. The Punjab District Boards (Weit pakistan Arnendn-.ent ) Ordinar:ce, 1956,
and the Punjab Municipal Act (West Pakistan Amendment) Ordinance, I956, were

promulgated in September. 1956 ard under their provisions the rne mbers of the District Boards ard Municipal Committees whose normal terms as provided in the Act
had alrea {' 'xpireC ceased to function on the expiry of their terms. A number of
District Boards and Municipal Committees in the former Punjab stood automatically
superseded due to these amendments in the law.
Advisory Committee was reconstituted in the case of Thatta District Local
Board only as the previous one was found to be unrepresentative, The change was
made in consultation with Local Officers.
(b) A statement giving reasons for taking the action against the Municipalities and District Boards is placed on the table. These do not apply to Local
Bodies whose Normal term has expired and who cease to function under the amended
provisions of the Punjab District Boards Act and the Puniab Municipal Act.

(c) At the moment enquiries have been conducted by Local Officers

in res-

pect of Municipal Committees, Nawabshah, Shikarpur, Jacobabad, Shahdad Kot,
Abbottabad and Mardan. So far tLese enqiuries have not been finalized.
(A The policy of the Government is not to supersede the Local Bodies
unless there are serious charges of mal-administration. The policy of the Government is to encourage and guide Local Bodies and not to penalize them unnecessarily.

(e) No. Government feel that enquiries into the affairs of the Local Bodies
are best conducted by Commissioners and other Officers under them as they are in
direct touch with the Local Bodies affairs. Government have full confidence in this
normal machinery.

l(
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ANNEXURE'B'
The action against the Hyderabad Municipality was taken cn account of
mal-administration and serious irregularities corxmitted by the m(mbers and especially
the office holders. Regular enquiry wis conducted and on the detailed report submitted by the Deputy Commissioner, Hyderabbd and on the recommendation of the
Local Officers, Governmentdecided to supersedethe Hyderabad Municipality. Beforg
however, passingfinalorderin the case, this Municipality was given a chanceto explain
its positionwithreferencetothevarious charges and allegations contained in the Inquiry Report. The Officers of the Municipality i.e. Chief Offcer and Accotlntant
have beeh suspended froh service on account of the serious charges against them
brought out in the Inquiry Report.
Similarly where the Commissioners have superseded the Local Bodies, it was
due to mal-administration and in all cases the committees concerned were given a
chance to explain the charges against them.
Names of Municipalities superseded by the Commissioners due to mal-administrution.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Municipal Committee, Mandi Baha-ud-Din. Since reconstituted by General
Elections.

Municipal Committee, Gujar Khan.
Municipal Committee, Khudian.
Municipal Committee, Daska.
Municipal Committee, Bado Malhi.
Munlcipal Committee, Kamoke.
Municipal Committee, Eminabad.

Names of Mmicipalities and District Boards which were automaticslly superseded due

to
5.

No.

the promulgation

of Ordinances.

Distrlct Boerds:

l. Lyallpur.
2. Guirat.
3. Jhelum.
4. Lahore. Munieipal Comnittcts:
l. Bhalwal.
?- Chakwal.
3. Murree.
4- Hafizabad.
5. Wazirabad.
6' Qila Didar Singh.
7. Akalgarh.
8. Pasrur.
9. Khanqah Dogran.
10. Nankana Sahib.
Chunian.
I l.
12. Okara.
13. Tandlianwala.
14. Samundri.
15. Kamalia.
16. Montgomery
17. Campbellpur.
t8. Tala Gang.
!9. Hasanabdal.
:0. Kala Ba!h.
21. tsa Khe!.

Since reconstituted by elections,

-do:

Since reconstituted by Eleetioor.

-do-
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Makhilumzaila Syed Eassan Mahnooil: I do not know whether there were

ohat get of corruption.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon a/ias Abdul Aziz Noon : The honourable Minister says that he does not know whether there were any charges of corruption. Has
he not seen several reports in the newspapers that the Central Police had arrested
several people and there were prima facie cases against them but inquiry at that
stage war stopped.
Makhdumzarla Syed $ass!! Mahmood : I do not think that the news appear.
ing in a newspaper is reliable. With regard to the prima /acfe cases so far as' tbe
rpecial police is concerned, it is not necessary that they should be true.
Rane Gul Muhammad Noon a/ias Abdul Aziz Noon : Sir, I would like to
ad-dress the question to honourable the Chief Minister. Will he kindly lcck into
this mafter of Multan District Board which happens to be my district, where there
are very mjlny serious-charges of corruption, rnal-a<iministration and nepotismand
assurc the House that he will take proper and prompt action ?
Dr. Xhan Sahib : Certainly.
I at "l'."
,s.Slfrl- ,.tS lJ,lil. uh
"ts
SyedHassanMahmmood
: The inquiry is continuing.
Makhdumzaila
How
long
will
MlenManzoor-i-Hassan:
it continue?
MakMumzada Syerl Hassan Mahmood : I do not know.
Srrdar Muhammod Zafrullah : In connection with the inquiry made againrt
thc Cha_irman, District Board, Montgomery may- I know if the case been sent up t-o tnc
Court ?

i

J .*jrjr.e I ifi 6)-"i rs.rs3:. llt .*br - .Ul litl *. tlty
.tl)t J .,,l" - lJC tl lr-rs '-tLr a LtF,-Fk
1rr J+, a .s,,Ets .l*l
€t) ,tglFlPl .,;,F 'lol' a5 .glLL .s? 6 dr qs ,=ib;: Jlr .l - ':1i.
s
'+ d eF .-F+ *U, S.:,Jlro ,--f. .slLL b QS ,J.J
"4P Syed Hassan Mahnood : IIow ere we concerncd ?
Malillunzedr
dlr .rl q lri J .-r$tl+ "Ll )))t bs-- .,ol...t:j .5J- .3+1

6a
6 1t ,J J,h s+ frb =:,ri-rs;.rt4r@
*..s.
qr.r"rl. bs 5l3 .rr
Lh*, t+s d ;)s a Dn ,g ,.:l&rt-L" ,l 6 ,r,
"lsI

",,+t
MakhilumzailaSyerlHassanMqhmoo.d : The question of representation
of
women on local bodies is under consideration and Goverrr,ent uill be very litera,
in giving them rePresentation.

CJ - .r+ . liberal 4 ,J .t ,* - -*^ &-._ .rJ F++
* eytt /l "rJSh as) z) v"u*il' J) ts vPie l' .* Jl- S*l= + sr rt

ft t+S - Jl+ gt) | .o*6t ,Jf s+l v* alur 63 lI€ -) <*+ \-/,1.
u;rt" 6tt- ,; J-l .3;r SJI u+" ,r.& 1Lj "rrr. ;.l-it rs u,=ks/;l
IJ
r."+.Lt rs
fra_ssan
Mahmood
syed
:
I
could
not",*;
guarantee uniforMekhilumzaila
!!r,

mity because there are some districts in West Pakistan where you witl hardlv find a
woman to come on the local bodies but I will try my best to fulfil the aspiritions of
women as

6 -t'l
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far as Possible.
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.)+. d. $ - tnl ur$^ ;b"l rltt r5;;
.r, 1"6 r-*-:1 * -r"3 ls *rl b: 6 ,ujy ,JJs- Js
A)6;Q;+ I
(1*f) I zr s+l
- ,.* Qb l'e<7 ;l.j 4l f u+. - a .rlf L+l - u*-, **.. ,l++ *,

1 sYt \r*- J*e
rl+3 r.s:-

Rana Gul Muhammrd Noon a&as Abilul Aziz Noon : May I ask the hon'
ourable Minister'whether he will be prepared to give the names of ladies where they
have not come forward to seek representation on lccal bcdies ?

Makhdumzaila Syerl Hassan Mahmood

:

There can be many districts,

but I

will name only Rahimyarkhan and two other districls in the Bahawalpur State.
Mian Muhammad Shafi: I may tell the honourable Minister that in

one district there were three seats but there were 30 candidates.
BegumsalmaTassaduqueHussain: Hcw many seats have been given to
women in eacir district ?
Makhrlumzada Syed Hassan Mahmooil : So far we have given 4 seats to each
district and I think for the first time it is considered to be an adequate representation.
Mian Muhammad Shafi : There were 3 seats allolted to the District Board,
Montgcmery but there were 30 candidates for those 3 seats.
' Mrkhilumzada Syed Hassan Mahmood : Montgomery is not the District to
which I have referred.
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Mrkhrlumzada Syerli".t"o Mahmrod : In Brhawalpur
wefe given equal representation.
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%23. Begum Tahira Aijaz Hussain Agha : Will the Minjsler of Social Welfare and Local Government be pleased to state whether it is a fact that in some
Municipalities and District Boards in the Province women are being given represertaRepnrsrNr.c,TloN GIvEN To WoMEN tN MuNrcp,c.LITIEs AND

tion in the forthcoming elections and in others they are not being given any representation; if so, the action Governm:nt propose to take to have uniformity in the matter?

Makhdumzada Syed Hassan Mahmood (Minister of Social Welfare and Lcc:l
Government) : This is correct. Elections to various Local Bodies are at present
being conducted in accordance with the laws applicable to them before Integration.
Uniform laws for District Boards and Municipal Committees are being drafted and
these laws among other matters will provide for the reservation of seats for women

on District Boards and Municipal Committees.
ErncrroN ro Locar Bonrcs lx Dlvts:ons or HvprnasAD AND Kg.elnpun.
*5E1. PirElahiBakhshNawazAliShrh: Will the Minister cf Sccial Wel.
farc and Local Government be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that elections to Lccal Bodies in the Divisions of
Iiyderabid and Khairpur have not taken place sir,rce the laqtten ye-ars;
(D) whether it is a fact that some of the locat Bodies were suspended and inlteadfori6rGovernmentoisindapprovednominatedbodies;
(c) if answer to (a) and (6) above be in the affirmative, the action Governto take in the matter i
intend
ment
:!'
I'
r ,1"!
(d1, whetler Governme.nt hbve chal!:d out a.rypemg or'lrrogramme for
the Province; if so, the shine may kindly
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Makhdumzada Syeil Hassan Mahmood (Minister of Social Weifare and Local
Goverrment)z (a) No. Generally the last elections to the local bodies jn the Divisions
of Hyderabad and Khairpur were held between the years 1952-54. However, in a
very few cases it is correct that elections could not be held during the last 8 to 10 years.
!n _particular these cases include the District Local Boards of Hyderabad, Thatta and

Sullkur.

.

(b\ This is correct.
(c) Government are anxious to complete the elections in all the local bodies

in West Pakistan and in respect of the Sind Lbcal Bodies particularly District Local
Boards, rtdemarcaticn of the constituencies and elections prograrnmes have already
been drawn up. ffow€v€r, due to *r" 6isp,ption caused by the floods last year and in
view of urgent public representation in this behalf the election progmmmes were
postponed. In the meantime steps have been taken to unify the Election Rules in the
province and it is hopeC that by the middle of this year elections will be completed
according to the new unified rules.
@ Election programme for the immediate future in respect of loca lbodies
in the former Punjab iegion is placed on the Table. As regards the former Sind
region th: election programme is framed by the local officers but in view of the floods
havoc in that region, Government have ordereC that further election programmes bc
postponed. Election programme for the Frontier region also awaits unification of
rules. which is in hand.

STATEMENT SEOWING ELECTIONS PROGNAMMD TO THE LOCAL
BODIEB IN THE TORMER PUNJAB
S. r1/o. None oJ Local Bod,y Date on'which previous elections
were concluil,eil.

Date on which golling will be held.

I-Dirtrict Lrhore.

l. D B. Lahore
2. Lahore Corporation
3. Kasur
4. Chunian
5. Pattoki
6. Kot Radha Kishan
7. Raiwind
8. Khudian
9. 'Raja Jang
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

Jantary,1947
29- 6-19s3

18- 3-1957

29- l-r95s
29-tt-1953
23- t-1954

25- t-r958

l8-

8-1955

Septrmber, 1956
22- 9-1955

Il-Distrlet

Sheikhupura.

D. B. Sheikhupura
Sheikhupura
Sharkpur
Nankana Sahib
Chuharkana

March,

Sangla

1955

to- 7-1954

30- 9-1955
t4-12-t956

t9t?-

6-19s4
2-1954

Ill-Dishict

Sialkot.

Hill

*K'hanqa Dogran

D. B. Sialkot

February, 1955.

Sialkot

3.

baska

22- 4-1955
27- 8:-1953

4.

Narowal

5.

Pasrur

6.

Badomalhi
Chawinda

7.

4-1957

7- 5-1957
6- 6-t957
t4- 8-1958
9- 9-1959

2t- 9-t958

March,

1958

t0- 7-t957

28- 9-195E
10-12-1959
l8- 8-1957
t5- 5-1957

*Muridke fvlandi

l.
)

B.

4-

i

Sarnberial

29-12-1956
2.12-1953
2-12-1954

29-',t-t954

February, 195E.
20- 4-1958
20- +ies7
2s-12-19s9

4-4 -1957
20- s-1e57
22- 7-1957
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.0[o.

Name

of Local Body

IV-District
D. B. Gujranwala

March, 1954

2.

Gujranwala
Hafizabad

2t-10-1954
October, 1956.
I 5-l l-,956

-1.

5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Qila Didar Singh

Date on which
polling

will

be held

GuJranwala

t.
4.

I

Date on which
previous elections
were concluded

April

1957.
20-10-1957

2s-10-t957
20-11-1957
2t- 2-1937
t9- 2-1957
2t- 6-1957

Wazirabad
Kamoko
Pindi Bhattian
Eminabad

2l-

6-1 1- 1954

4-ll-195 I

Grkhar

19- 4-1955

15- 4-1958

Ram Nagar

15- 9-1955

1'8-10-1953
30-10-l 953

2-t954

l.

Akal Garh

l.
2.
3.
4.

D. B. Rawlapindi July,

3- 7-19s6

Y-District

t7-

9-1958
7-1599

r-

Rawalpindi

Rawalpindi
* lvlurree
G.rjrr Khan

1954.

9-11-1955

12- 7-1954

7

July,1957

t0-l 1-1957

l0-

7-1157

Vl-Distrlct Gutrat

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

D. B. Gujrat
Gujrat

March, 1954.
22- 9-1954

Dinga

t4-12-1956

Lala Musa
Malikwal

30- l-1957
l l- 6-19s4
29- 3-1956
27- 7-1956
5- 9-1956

Jalalpur Jattan
Mandi Bahauddin

Kunjah

VII-District

l.
2.
3.
4.

D. B. Sargodha
Sargodha

* Bhalwal
Bhera

5.
6.
7.

Shahpur Sadar
Shahpur City

8.

Khushab
Phularwan

9.
10.

ll.

Miani

2'

25- 7-19s9

3-

9-1959

Sargodha

24-12-1955

20-12-1958
20-t2-1959

t3- 3-19s4
t5- 7-t954

l5t0-

22- 7-1954

5-1957
7-1957
20- 7-1957

6-19s4

15- 6-1957

5- 8-1954
20- 8-19s4

15- 8-1957

t4-

t-

Sahiwal

2-1956

5- 9-1956

Sillanwali

4-

8-1957

5- 2-1957
3- 9-1757

Jhslum

* D. B. Jehlum
Jhclum
Chakwal
Pind Dadan Khan

9-19s7
l0-1 2- l9r9
25-12-1959
G 6-1957
3-1e59

24-12-t9s6

VIII-District

l.
2.
3.
4,

18- 3-1957

2U

1937

7- 9-19s4
16- 3-1953

t2-

9-1955

July,

1957r

5- 9-t957
5- 5.1957

l0-

9.1957

IX-Dlstrtot Multen

L
2
3.
4.

D. B. Multan
Multan
Jalalpur Pirwala
Lodhran

February,1955

l- 9-1958
l7- 4-1951
6-

8-1954

Febrr,aryr l95S
4- 9.te58

25- 4-1957

5- 8-19s7
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8.
9.
10.
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Kabirwala

30- 8-1954

Khanewal

2-10-1954

Kahror Pacca
Mailsi

6- 8-1954

l7-

Tulamba
Mian Channu

24-12-195s
27- 4-1955

6- l-1956

Shujabad

X-District

l.

D. B. Montgomery

2.
3.
4.

Montgomery
Okara
Pakpattan
Chichawatni

5.

6.
7.

March, 1955
28- 2-1953

l0-

4-10-1953

t6- t-t954

Renala Khurd

*Haveli Wasawewali

4- 3-1954

*D. B. Jhang

l6-

Lalian

3.
4.

3-1955

3- 3-1954
25- 9-t954

Shorkot

2l-

Chiniot

*Rabwah

D. B. Lyallpur
Lyallpur

*Gojra

Tandlianwala

5.

Kamalia

6.
7.
8.
9.

Jaranwala
Chak Jhumra
Toba Tek Singh

Samundri

25- 9.1957
5-10-1957

5- 9-1957

l5-

l-195E
25-12-1958
2s- 4-19s8

5- t-1959

Marcir, 1958.

5- 3-1957
6- 6-1957

4- 4-1957
4- 4-19s7
4- 4-t957

Jhang

February, 1954.

Jhang

Xll-District

,l.

7-1953

8-1955

April,

1957

15- 3-1958

4-

4-1957

27- 9-1957
20- 8-1958

Lyallpur
1936

6- 2-1957

t2- t-19s6

15- 1-1959

6-12-1956
t-1957
I I-1 r-1953

5- 1-1960
4- 5-1957

2-

l0-,-1955
6- 6-19s6

6-12-1959

l5-

r0-

l-1958

6-1959
25- 8-1959

28- 8-1956

XIII-Distriet Dera Ghazi Khan
l.
)
3.

4.
5.

D.B. Dera Ghazi Khan Janual y, 1956.
Dera Ghazi Khan
2- l-1954

Rajanpur
Mithan Kot
Jampur

23- 2-1956
23- 5-1956

January, 1959.

r-

4-1957

25- 2-1959
25- 5-1959

l0-

15- 6-1956

6-1959

XIV-DIstrlct l\{uzafrargarh

l.

,)

D. B. Muzaffargarh
Muzaffargarh

3.

Karor

4.

Khangarh

5.

Kot Adu

February.
28- t-19s7

8- l-1957
30-1 l-1956

8-

1-1954

1956

1gb7

Date on which polling will be held

Montgomery

Xl-District

1.
2.
3.
1.
5.
6.

l-1955

[brH rrsnuanv

February, 1959.

2s- t-1960
10- l-1960
5-12-1959

10- 5-1957
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XV-Dlstriot Attock

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

* D. B. Campbellpur

December, 1954.

Campbellpur
Hasanabdal
Talagang

25-l l-1959

24-10-1956

25-LUtgs9

20- l-1956

Hazro

l9-

Fateh Jang

22-

Pindigheb

Decerber, 1957.

29-tr-t9s6
5-rt-19s2
5-1956
6-1956

8- 8-19s7

l5-

l-1958

20- 5-1959
25- 6-1959

XVl-District Mienwali

l.
2.

* D. B. Mianwali
Mianwali

3.

4.
5.
6.

March, 1955
26- t-1956

March,1958

25- r-1959

l0-

Kalabagh
Isa Khel
Bhakhar

27- 8-1953
4-10-1954

5-10-1957

Kalurkot

8-l l-1952

7- 7-1957

Nolei-The election programme
sultatlon with the local ofrcers.

8-l l-1952

to

6-1957

7- 7-1957

the local body (*) will be framed in con-

Mr. G.-M. Syed : - May I know from the honourable Minister why answer
givoo in the advance copy furnished to me has been changeC afterwards?

Makbdumzada Syed Hassan Mahmud : Iam notawareofanychange. This
camctomeandlcorrecteditmyselJ'. lthought the office wc'ruld have supplied the
corrcct answer to the honourable member.
Mr. G. M. Syed : In reply to one of my questions previously it was said
tyes'and now he has said 'no'.
Makhdumzada Syeil Hassan Mahmud : The differer,ce is to the extent that
there are mentioned three Local Boards, i.e., Hyderabad, Dadu and Sukkur and
'yes' could not have been applied to all of them.
Mr. G. M. Syed : Is it a fact that in Dadu and Nawabshah, elections have
not been held for the last ten years?
Makhdumzada Syed Hassan Mahmud : From my record I would say'no'.

.- JL l'l' .rl. yl: Ca -

v{. u,i+ 71ti ;-Jl;s &*
_! z, d" ,s eiJ*j" -i+;r !,s f ln eq,t
Makhdumzeda Syed -Hassanl4ahmud : I am shocked to hear that; trit iwiU
see that elections are held there at the ea rliest.
- - Mr. G. M. Syed : Is it a fact that Dadu district has teen so much forgotteu
tbat the name of Dadu district is not even included in the list supplied to me?
Mskhd'mzada Syed Hassan Mahmud : WeshalltakepaiticutarcareofDadu
ens+Jl

..-F2!

Mr. 9. .M. !-y..d _, Sir, the Minister has mentioned in the answer supplied
to me that elections did take place in Nawabshah district last year.
Mnkhilumzrde S_yed Hassan Mahmud
That could be a mlsprint.
Mr. G. M. Syed Sir, how many misprints are there? There are 8 distnctr
tn Sind and out of them only three districts have had electiors during the last three or
fouryears. Intherest elections have not taken place.
Mskhdrynzrde syed Hsssan Mabmud
we have recently appointed election
ofrcers for the former Sind area. After integration we expected certaih records in the
Secretariat here, but unfortunately our predecessors had not collected the statistics
and details into the Central Office. Action is being taken to get all these records and
I.am personally going to Sind to see that all election programmes are prepared. Moreoverr_in view of the new change that the House has adopted that no lbcal body should
stand superseded for more than six months, all election progranlmes have got to be
madols2dy and give an assurance that I shall see that all local boards hive elections before their term expires.
Il{r. G. M. Syed Sir. in the first answer that has been supolied to me ir wqr

:

:

:

I

:
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Mr. G. M. Syed : May I know from the honourable Minister why for
nearly a dozen times elections in Dadu, Nawabshah and Hyderabad Districts

have been postponed

?

Makhdumzada Syed Hassan Mahmud : Sir, I am responsible for one portponement only and whoever was in charge of Government of Sind before, he was resi onsible for the eleven postpor,ements.
Mr. G. M. Syed : Maylknowthereasonsforpostponementof last eiections?

Makhdumzada Syed Hassan Mahmud : Floods and "Grow More Food
Campaign." Ivlembers of Mr. G.M.Syed'spartythemselvesmaderepresentation and

this was the plea advanced before the Goverr.ment.
Mr. G. M. Syed : Only those persons, who were interested in the postponement may have made represe ntations but no-body from our district has made any
representation.

Makhdumzada Syed Hassan Mahmud
Sycd's grcup is inclus,ve.

rr1

:

May be true, Sir, but Mr. G.M.
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Mr.

Muhammad Ayyub Khan

Mr.

Speaker

:

Sir, may

I know if

the elections were post--

poned due to Grow More Food Campaign or due to Grow More Republican Campaign?

:

Disallowed.

Ghulam Mustafa Ghulam Muhammad Khan Bhurgul : Sir, a member has said
that there have been no elections in Dadu for the last 22 years. May I know from
the honourable Minister if he will postpone elections for anothef three years to eeletrate the Silver Jubilee of postponement of elections in Dadu?
Mr. Speaker : Disallow:d.
The question hour is over.

Mr.
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serilar Abrlur Hamid Khqn ps5fi

is making his speech?

:

sir, may I know under what rure he
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(At this stage Mr. Abdus Bttar pirzadarose to speak)
Mumtaz Muhemmad Khan Daultana : I beg of Mr. pirzada not to rise

,. thrs
., . M"r
on
pornt.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirusda
the work ghould now proceed

:

I am not taking this point. I

am requesting that

Gul Muhammad Noou aft'as Abdul AzizNoon: I make personal appeal to
- RanaI{r--istgr._th-a,t
he should just rise and eiplain b.f;;ihi;'i;;r;;;'i;;h;
the,ghie.f
l-e (Qazi Abdul Halirn) was subjected to ma1-treatment, inhuman treatmeni,
the-questio.n
_slt^,t,i.
.of the p-rivilegi of a membir of thii g6.rsi. S;i, you ar" tt 6
custodian
of the privileges
of this House.

l'Ml"rMon"mmad

. Mr. Speaker
pamphlet.

:

shafl

:

on

the point of privilege you give your ruling sir.
in-it, i have rea"d the

There is no point bf privilege invdlved

THE wEsr pAKISTAN

-*rili*t,*LARrEs,
B[LL, t957.

PRTVTLEGES)

ALLowANCES AND

Mr. Speaker : The Assembly will now resume consideration of the West
Pakrstan Ministers (Salaries, Allowances and Privileges) Bill, 1957. Mr. G. Allbna

will now speak on iris amendment.
Mr. G. Allana (Municipal Corporation Karachi) : Mr. Speaker, when the
h-u$iness of theday was interrupted yesterday, I had mdved
-y ani"nd.iot toluUctauge 2 of clauso 3 of the am6nded Bill and that referred to th6 question of resiaintial houses for the Ministers. This particular sub-clause 2 in niy opiniorr, tur no
parallel in-the legislation of any other country. Every legislatioir trai to be based
upon legislation of a similar typ: in olher countries, of coirrse keeping in view lccal
condrlions. I havsfails6 to see'in any country of the world an Actbtihe leg:sl1d;
-sanctiohing such a collossal amount io the Ministers for Houseallowan"". ftliir io
belrupges five hundred. Many of the memb:rs of this House must have nua tfr" ofportunity to see for themselves how Ministers in other countries live. Most of tire
le.mbe-rs, I am sure, must have studied legislation olother countries in this respect.
It is withln the knowledge of so many mEmbers here thai even in countii"i iit Iind
United-Xingdom, Minisiers do not live in palatral houses, not even in small bingalows. IVlost 6f thE Ministers there live in apartment housei, which are merely a sm-atl
part of i huge building. All that they get for purposes of Louse allowance is a fi.O
montlJy allowance which is allowedlo them by llgiriation. Of course, in England
ry.
lq. powning Street has come into internaiional importanceby a fong pr6cess
of politicale.volutio;r, justlike the White House in the United Siates. Eui those
who have becn to No. 10 Downing Street will bear me out when I say that there is
a strict adherence to absolute simplicity'ofin No. l0 Downing Stroci, which is thc
official residence of the Prime Minister
England. There is not tlrat retinue of
se-rvatlts and army of sentinels and guards with guns protecting the houses of Mioisters.
' That is a sight which can only be seen in our iouniry. Unfortunately it is not only
a symptom of outward pomp, whichis absolutelyunne@ssary, it is also an additional
bunden on our poverty riddCn mtsses. [, therefore, hope thai ihe honcurable Ministers
in good grace would acccpt my suggestion.
In so far as the figurc is concerned, if they feel that five hundred is insufficient
I.w-ould not be doSmatic atrout it, I would certainly be dogmatic in a matteiof principle that the standard of living of the Ministers in our country is absolurcly nbt in
keeping with thc conditions, of our country, It is a slur on tl"L public conscicncc of
our country that in spite of such conditions, our Ministers should be allowed to live
in luxury, which they have no right to in a countr5r like Pakistan.
The amendment that I have moved to sub-clause 3 covers daily and traralling
allovlances, medical treatment, staff car and other allowances and privileges. M,
luendment merely says that they should be entitled to all allowanccs and privileg*

TrrE wEsr pAxrsrAN MrNrsrERS (sar,anrus, ar,iowergcns
PRrvrLEcEs.) ng,r,, 1957.

AND
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present. The reason is. Mr. Speaker. that the amended fclm of the,Bill in
mean diff"rent things- to
sub.ctause-3 keeps the malter beautifully vague. It might
difti}di persons. Not or'fiy that, but for thi definition -of tle word "prescribed" in
clause l, it would be open to the Government to vote themselves by their own accom'
modatinc.votd very hervl an.1 urbarable allowances.
]6sterday, duiing th6 co,urqe of my sp-eech, when I opposed the principle. of the
Bill, I had shown, by giving in detail the amount of salaries and allowances, drawn b-y
eacir Minister that the-tota-l amount of emoluments received by eaUh Miriister is
Rs; 8S00:
Mr. Speaker
lVhy is he repeatingit?
im iupt rirentbmnC it .because want lhe bonourablc
Mr. G. Allana
Finance Minister to say whether thp figure that I have quoted iC correct.
pfrj Speater
ft is 4lready on tf,e record. He ha's aleady referred to it. Please
as er,ist at

:

I

: I

:

do not prolon! the matter unnecesqarily.
Mi. G. Atlsna : That is hardly fair. If
cvstything about the matter sPeaks on
Mr.:,SDerker

:

wir. Gl Arhire

Please

wind up.

it..

an honourable member who knows

: 'I have got t6 speak on the amcndment& Yasteday l spoke

for a few minutes and the House was adjourned.
In view of the fact that the Miniiters at present receive ten thousand rupecs
a month income-tax free I do net see any iustihcation for this Ilouse in accepting

sub-clause(3) ashas been tabled by the Minister-in-charge. Therb werecertain interesting revelatioris which came to riry knowledge to.day. I am not quite surc. Bu! I
am sorry that the honourable Chief Ministei is not here. May be the.hgnourable
Financd Minister would be able to throw some light when he risEs to reply'tolhe deIf I am wrong, I-shall withdrny my 1emalki.' B-.1t1
bate that too if he agrees
this has come to my k-nowledge namely that thl Chief Minister requisitions'a. s@ibl
saloon when he wants to go i-o Karaclii under privileges allowcd to him. I understand
thatheisshortly procpeding to Karaehi and he has requisitioned a_special saloon.'

to.

SaidarAbdutHantd'KhrnDasti: How is that relevant, Sir?
Mr. G. Allana : Of course, it comes under the allowances of Ministers. I
Bm.not,Burprised that Mr. Dasti'should feel'so uncomfortable. . When ono i3 faced
with an rrn6omfortabie situation, one cannot face it with equanimity.
Serdar Abdul Hamid Khen Dasti : So far as uncomfortableness is concerned,
I'know how uncomfortable you are.
Brna Gul Menued Nwn a/ias Abdul Aziz N.qon : Sir, will you qsk him

itstead of iust pointing fingors towards the honoura,tile memHe should know that heshould not dolikethat . He has been long enough in

to ddress "the Ghair

bea

this House.
Mn Speaker : I have informed the House over and over again that the Chah
rhould be atldressed.
Mr. G. Allena : You have informed the House, but you havc not informed
the Miaisters . (Iraushter)Ministers are not a part of theHouse. Ministers aro upintclli.
geot people.
Now, Mr. Speaker, ordinarily a Minister is entitled to certain travellilg al:
lowances while on S-tate duty, which,if a Minister wants to go to Karachi, would comc
to about five to six hundred Tupe€s.
Mr. Speaker : He has already given this calculation. Now he is tryini
to prolohg tfie discussion by mere iepitition. I order him to resume his seat.
Mr: Sperker : Motion under consideration, amendment moved isThat thei following be. substituted for sub.clauses (2), rB), (4) and (5) of the flinistqr's
aoeodoont to clouso &
,

(2) A Ministor shall be entitled to a house rent of rupe€s 600 p.m.
t3) A Minister shall be eptitlod to such d3ily aod travelling allowanr;es for any touting

dgngiwbile on, publidbuiiress at at-prqspnt io for.'e.-
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(1)
(5)

The assembly may make rules fof carrying out thb ptrposes of this Act.
The l(ules made under sub-sectioo (4) shall take effeet form the day tlris
assent of the Governo:'.

MianMumtazM,ftammad KhanDeullana :_ I shall oppose
of Mr. Pirzaoa. At what stage shr,li I be allowed to spe-k?

ih:

BiIl

receive;

amendm:rt

Mr. Speaher : I think he has already expressed his vle*s about the subiect
matter under discussion. He cannot he allotted specific tine when he will be qalled

' :
,.
.'
, .l .
Mirn Mumtaz Mrhsmmail Khan Dsultana : At no stage have I spokcn oo
thc merits of the amendment proposed by the Law Minister. r '
I&. Speaker : He may have his chince on the amer.Cments lhet have bcen

'

tabled yesterday. This amenc.me nt has been moved to meet the objections raiscd
bythe.Opp.osition. To-day I am nol_allowing lny.moreamendmentt. Yesterday .I
had relaxed the period.of noticc. To-day I Should not.
.

:

Under what rules of procedure you say you will allow
amendments to be rnoved and underwhat rulrs of prccedure did you ask me when
I was speaking on my anendment that I should not proceed ? Can I have a reply?
Mr. Spe rker : I do not think it will be palatable fcr him if I take proper action
because he is disregarding the rules of proce dure and parliameDtary rlaciice by interferring in this manncr. Hc can point out when any rule is infringed.
Mr. G. Allana : If the Chair takes proper action, it will be palatable. \
Khwaie Muhammad srfder : Yesterday I gave notice of two amendmbnts.
The first amendment deleles the words "such medical treatment etc.". The other
L i; :
.l
'
amendrr.ent relate to sub-clause (5).
Mr. Speeler : Both the ame ndments re late to the same amendmeni of- the
same clausc. whatever he has propose d is by way of amendment to an amendment.
f,hrajr Muhammrd Safder (Sialkot District) : Sir, I beg to move:

Mr. G. AIIme

That in sub-clause 13t of the proposed clause 3 by a Minieter the words ..to .such .medical
tre&tment and use of slaff car at the public oxpenrie and to such other allowances and

privilcges" be deleted.
My second amendment is:

?hat ia sub-rlause (5) of clause 3 as proposed by a Minister , substitutc the words ,.thc
date of ure enforcement of this BilI" lbr the words "from such date subs.quenl todre
22nd day of March, 1956, as may be specified therein".
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i.

"re-]
That in sub-clagse (3) of the proposed clause 3 by a Minister, the words ..to
such medica
trcatmcnt and use of staff car at the public oxp'ense and'to sueh other allowances and privileges" be deleted.
That in sub-clause (5) of clause 3 as propoced by
a Minister, substitute the words ,.the date
of tho enforcemebt of this Bill" for the -words "from such date aubsequent to the
22nd day of March, 1956, as may be speeified therei!.

Gf +f 1,1;ol 9rl" )t f*f tll - tr ?t+ - e"1.. r-i,:,*3 z.I f3+,
i;i'
.r,,,*h bJs
- S .th h, Cr. rs vT :"+ .s .tL/s r+- r"l )L - If*-l;.L
Me Ahngd Saeed Kirmani : sir, let Begum Salaaffida;a-ffisain rpeeL,
-

.

irn dnd thcn I will"move my amerdmenL

n) rt 6 , dSLi "+l>r F *,1_r+- vi ll[ -L\ - ,B -Llr s)i*
t-f uf lrlr .41 Sl Uh+ sF*J lr3 $,. .L)ts jrlsrl - uus ,rrFJ ur.
U$ ,.Y' .rr d 11,l a eJ5Lt G vT ,.,rr" - a Ur*| urXFl -q.l rs+tl e"r-1;
- vils n,rrt \j* D)l 19 6 lS stF c,.49tr2
Mr. Slrcelier : Mr., Ki'rftaui, please move )lour amendment first.
Mn Ahmrd Seced Kirnmi (Lahorc District) : Sir, I beg to ,moveThat itr sub-clause 3 of clause 3 of the propmed amendment the words ccuring at the end
"as may be'prcscribod " be substituted by the followiag "as are.adibissible.to Gov6ttuDent Gazetted Offcers of Clacs

I."
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Mr. Abcus satt:,r Pirzarla :

If the House wants it I will not stand ;r, tt *iy.
: I am jus' convassing opinion here. "
Khen sardar Bahadur Khan : He is a part of the House tco, and a major
part.

Mr. Ahmed Saeel K'rmani
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Mr. Speaker

:

Motion under consideration, amendment moved

That in sub-clauso (3) of clause 3 of the proposed amendment, the words "as may be
prescribed" appearing in the end, bo substituted by the following"as are admissible to Govsr:l:nent Gazetted Officors of Class I."

Sir. Hcw
Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khen Daultana : On a point of order,
proceeding with the amendment s ? The way you are puting 'the amendments
you
are
a confuiion has been crealed. There is a sub-clause to which there is an a mendment
moved by the Law Min:ster. Sir, in rll seriousness, we want you to ccns;Cer the B l
according to some order. So will y(u put e.ch amendment 10 | he errerCme nt separ ttsly 6n6 open elch amendment for discu ssion. It is just.poss ible I may agree wi-h
one amendment ard to the next ore I may not Iike to speak in supFclt cf, but very
much want to sPeak in suP port of the other. The rtfore, Sir, the mar:rer in wh;ch you
have placed all the imendments logelher is objectionahle and corfusing
Mr. SPeakc r : But all amendments are confined to one questicn,andare
cognate. To avoid overlapping and repitilion of debate it is being Ccne.
.5Sr: h ,"t
SriJ ls e,s4 Lli !,l'!" t+r:

Jt-J.l \r*f t'l

tS ai .#

n .lr+

L

tr
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- .-

i36-

n

-,,1q

r-&*

ara'

<+* <#

Follow 'vi .Fl - ++t-..r.L
_ a utf #r Art :3 ,-raf
,# F rA JJs Follow F 6 - $lJJr: ,li -:"-. il- -rq

Mr. Speaker: AII amendmen{s are op3n for discussion and he can speak on

any amendmEnt he likes.

MienMumtazMuhammadKhrnDaultana : Is there any precedent?
Mr. Sn:aker : So many. Please refer to Pailiamcntary Practice page 529
was followed in the Central Assembly also.
r"rru
\r- Z'i.--iiis practice
do not-haVe co_pies of the amendments movgp and really
:
I
G.
Altma
Mr.
It is imposiiUle, to follow the debate. Florv are we {h9[ in a position to- knor
thccopies of tL9 amendments rhoved. We are not in a position to
;ffiil4; not haveshould-vote.
There is complete confusioh.
Lii?ri".a now we
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Mr. Muhammed Ayub Khuhro- : lvly amendments which I moved

hnd they too have not been circulated.

ls lls

c.{ d

&+l-b
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ts <,r=.+Jl ,s5rs

€
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)".1

last evenrog

,/.

,; ltr t7l1 - 4- r.l5(l*t') - u*ir-r tl* cs g:l* ,>3i .J S a-+ .t )t * rB
Mr. S.P-eakcr : These amendments were moved last night at the shortest possia-r-rrJl

+ .;h - ,d+b .5:I Jri:

ble no:1c3. Members were allowed to move their amendnients even without n-otic..
will be circulated to-day, uut i"

These amEndments are being cyclo-styled and they
the meanwhile speeches can be made.
an-y

f"ll

Mr. N. A. Sheikh : We must have them before us, it is not a matter of making
kind of sqeech.. As a matter of fact, Sir, we might even like to considercomma.{
stops and semi-colons, because sometimes thise punctuation signJcnffiil;

senso and there com:s, a dispute over the inte-rpretation. Therefore

Iivould

legislation of this kind is noi prcper and I will iequest you to provide

arnenoments

Mr. Speaker

:

us wjth

sa-y

ttat

"i[ttir"

They are being circulated Just now.
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Fri. qraL
- !d€s/ 3rJ$J Lteil .,,I .'.tMr. G. Allene : Maylriseonapointof order? Sir, rule l0l says that the.
lmcndments should be considered in this manner that first priority is given to '
those noved by the member-in-chargc cif the Bill.

Khen Sarder Behrilur Khen.' You have already given the ruling Sir. . Is it
b:ing re.opcned? You have already said that the amindmerts ar6 being moved
in thc slme m rnrier and.will be open to discussion; he is re-op:iing the same point.
Mr. G. Allana : At tirat time, Mr. Speaker, I only argued. Now since this
august house has some rules olprocedure and we are asked to o5serve that proc'edure,
therefore, I. would.very huppty invite your kind attention to this fact thar: if a Speakbr
gives a ruling which is obviously in conflict.......
Mr. Spmker : It is not in conflict with the rules of procedure.
Mr. G. Allana : Mr. Speaker,'I rise to support the amendment of my friend
Mr. Naseer A. Sheikh. In the amendment he has definitely given the termQ and
conditions regarding pay and allowances. You have read the amendmer.t as No. I
and if you.permit me, I shall read it out to you. His amendment is that. . . . . .
.
Sheikh. Mrhboob llahi (Lyallpur District) : It is not before the member, Sir,
and you said: "Well, as long as an-amendment is not before the member, he mu3i
not be heard". Most of us here have got short memory; even Mr. Daultana who has
got a very good memory does not know as to whiih one amendment he is referriqg to.
Every one of us is not so intelligent, Sir. Now in this-amendment specific conditions
are'given. First is that the salary of Rs. 2,000 per mensein be provided with a free
furnished house. Secondly, a daily allowance of Rs. 25 which is almost double'tfiin'
is enjoyed by Class I Officers of the Ggvernment and ravelliug allowance at the
ratc admissible to Government First Class Gazetted Officers. Then the amendment
sects-to deletp- sub-clauses (4) and (5). So this amendment gives you a specific pay,
specific travelling allowance and specifc other privileges to be given to the MinisteiS.
In these twodays'duscussion we have been trying ourbest: to draw out frdm:Mr.
Pirzada information regarding specific pay and specific allowance, but he would not
give us this information and the whole thing was finished in saying that "such other
privileges". I have known Pirzada's name for a nunlber bf yehrsand'I am afniid hc
ryyflafp.ltom Government qany other privileges because heis fond of many tliings
which this House will not be able td approve. Therefore, I would beg of him t6 kindly

.

.

.

1

spscify those. privileges.

We find that our Chief Minister whenever he goes to Gujrat or Gujranwala he
alwtys- claims that all the Officers of the'district areihe servanis of ihe peopl". I He
never forgets to say this. Theri he bays that we are also the servants of tn,i people:
therefore if they want anythiiiC they must gct it from the representatives of thri peopl6
whom they have elected or nominated. I have
the word "nominated" bGcaise
the Chief Minister always allegos that we are not the real representatives of the people.
I would, therefore, say that instead bf going further into thi details of the amendmi-nt
Mr. Pirzada,should,'take his courale'in both hands-and say that "I accepa'
this amendment". As soon as he accepti this amendmen! the whole ihing wtll be ov&.'

uff

:

.,
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About the staff cars mentioned in the amendment, I may be permitted to say
that some of the Ministers have got even their cwn aeioplane. f.t tfi.1"ln-ii.
I-have no odection. But at the same time they take their staffcars cn tour. the v take
their aeroplane o-n tour and the whole
charged is so exhor bitartlf,r t ifrJ io.i
p-ublic-cannot afford t9 wy. Some of-expense
the Ministers have got a fleet of cars. dt;i

I know has got a dozen cars.
A voice: Please name him.
sheikh Mahboob rlahi : shall I

the Ministers

no less than one dozen cars.

nanne

him?

Nawab of Mamdot has got

Makhrlumzarla Syerl Halsan Mahmood : I have got one only.
Sheikh Mahboob Ilahi : I know he travels in an aeroplane.
my friends on this side have said that the bill foi ei.ctfc;ty comes to
_
- -Then
permonth.and
Rs.2,000
c@rsq.s toabo-ut R.s._10Q0 permonth.-'Tl.y;;;;
got heaters provided in each-water
room of their bungalows. If thisimendment ;s a,c!";;;
they will not be pe-mitt'd to use electricityso lavishly, so luxuriously. ii;;i;il,
consumeo comes to 2000 kilowats.

Mr. Ablus Srttar Pirzerla : How could it be killowats ?
Sheikh Mahboobllahi: I am- sorry, it should be units. So electricity

consumed

is about 20C0 units per month. This amendrnent is specific. Government shoulC not- be
made to pay for water cirarges or electricitych:. rgei or for maintalning tfii trous;.- ii
-Ui"irt.,
they want Government_bunga-lows, they should be given one house foi eu"t
houses,
and not two
our chief Minister is so sim--ple in his habits, trt h" iri sc;]"other house in the very premises. I have not been able to lay rr,y irands on tf,i-*rJ,
and estimates of this other house nor have I been able to know what is itr r.t*l
It is as big lhouse as . the actual one given to him. So all these tfrings itcula
"ori.
[e
s_tgnPed. This amendment is very-specific, very de finite and if that;r o""ip't.O-.ti;h.;;
things_ wil-l-be stopned-.. Therefore, I woul4 re_qlesl the cabinet, through
iou, sir, 6,ri
they should accept this amendment which id being proposed by Mi. N A. Sil"i-L;:
The other thing which I wantel to say was that this Rs. 1000 given to the
Chief Minister per month as su nplulry allowance should be discontinur? foiti*itlr,

Mr.

Abdus Sattar Pfuzada

That the question be now put.

(Ministeroflaw): Sir,Imove:_

Mian Mumtez Muhammad Khen Daultanr : I oppose the motion made by
Ml.Prirzada.
Mr. Speaker : Order, order. Thequestion is:
That the question be now put.

Mian Mumtaz Muhammarl Khan Daultanr : Which question'?
Mr.
G. M' sya! : \{..y I ask one thing? There are so many amendmenrs
-. which have been moved. I- think it is not possib'ie for
us to say which "ami;;;;;;'i;

being taken.

Mr.

Speaker

: I will put each amendment separately.

Mr. G. M. Syed :_ -Otherwiseit may not be possibleforus to know forwhich
amendment to vote. It will create confusion,
Khan sardar Bahadur Khan : May I know which question bas been put ?
The question that there should be no furthdr discussion of injpur-ti*6;;;;;ffi;;
cr other amendments or the Bill as a whole. Sorne of the umC"Cme ots nav.
U.en
moved even and several members have not had any opportiliitto spear. "oi

Mr. Speaker : The same atgtments are being repeatei.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : I want to speak.

Rsna GuI Muhammad Noon efias Abdul Aziz Noon

: sir. there mav be
aiir;tio" t.;il;

tgme new points which may be advanced. After all it is within yout

tte

members to speak.

Mr.

Speaker

: I have used that discretion,

I
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sir, my point is that now the

question is
leyrc nutand_somebody may ask for division. i wouia rte to tnour,'wiai
proposal is before us
What is the closure about
Closure of the debate
tt iJ"
amendments ?
"iof
Mr. S_peaker closure of debate on amendments now before the House.
Mr. G. M. syed Sir, may I know one thing. There have been somanv
amendments from the Ministerial side and also from thi opposition. rnere mav-i'e
occasions when we may like to vote with the Government and sometimes aitreiiitly.
I hope you will allow us to express our reasons why we are voting with Coveinmerii
on some amendments and with the Opposition on others
IVIr. spea\er when all these amendments are disposed of and thc whole
clause r_r_pot, then he can, if he likes, explain. Now the cloiure has been rrt"uol-Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana Closure of the clause oi clo-

?
:

?

:

:

-

:

of the Bill ?
. .Mr. lPeaker
provisions
sure

on by one.

: Discussion has been going on for two days with regard to the
of clause 3 and amendments with regaid to clause S ;itt Ue pris"parat.ly

Mr. G. M. Syed : Clause 3 is more or less the entire Bill.
. Mr. Speaker : But we have had discussion on it yesterday and to-day. The

question

is:-

That lhe question be nor put.
The motion wos carried,.

Yoic_es_-: Sir, we want our votes to be recorded. (Interruptions).

: Sir, I rise on a point of order. ' under sub, syed -shamim Hussain Qadri
procedure,
rute 5- of rule 63 of the rules

of
the result oi voting Uy aivision itrait Ue
Sceaker. Mry I know, Sir, what was the result of the tast aivisionl
spreker :. I have already announced the result. It was that the .ay.;;

announc_:d b1t thg

-

.

had

. M:.
The questian is
it.

:

That in the amendment proposed hy a Miaister to sub-elause (I) of clausc B. the rmrtc rroo
may be approvedty.the.Legialatur€ bv a resolution to that eifert" tc s"6stit"tea-ri,i, tf,i
' rords "as we1€ admissible to him immediately
beforc 2}rd day or Ma"ct , r-ss-6-,;;g;'rr;;
in lines 2 and S.
That in the amendment proposed by a.Ministcr..to.su.b.clqup (4)
ctause B, .for thc .full-

'

stop' appearing a0 the end, a'corra' be substitutcd and

after:-

-of
the'Iiolloring
.oita-iOaiO

trriJ

"which shall be placed before the Lecislatur€ and shalt bc given cffcct to, after thsy [4v6
been approvcd by the vote ofthe llegislature".

That the proposed
On count

sub clause 1s) ofclause 3, as proposed by

of the House

:

a llinistcr

bc deleted.

the motion was lost.

Sperker
The question is:That in sub-clause (3) of clauso 3 as proposed by a Minister, full-stop be deleted ..hr the
Assembly".

Mr.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speefer :

ti:loffi*-:l"se

is:-

The question

(2) of clause 3 as pro@sed by a Minister'e amend'nent

the'fo[orning be

'-'(2) A

Minister, while on tour in conneelio:r witb p-ublic busincss shall furtber be en$tled to a dail;v allowance of Rs. l5 and travelling
orrreiitio.ancs as arc admiseibh
-anil
to Gazotted officer.Class r, prowided that when i tvtinister
haifi*n1h;diil1iili#t
into service for taking him tb destinatioo ana back to riri ;;A';;;

fi,iog,.o the,same day Minister shau not rec.ir" *y.#I""li"*:Fjourrtcv
of the House the motion was lost.

has udin

^ count
On

Mr. Speaker :

The question

is:-

That for clauses (l), (2) and (B) of the .proposed clause ! in the aoendmcnt moved
by a
MiDister, thc foltowing bc iubstitutedi
"A Ministet shall be..paid a salary of.2,0$ per month be provided with a free furnished

iiJf"#"e,IHlE':&,'JIft
be deleted."

clauses 4 and E

On count

-

?,%y".?ii3:,li%"?:,,H;fi

of the House the motion was lost.

#i;*?#1;l#1iT
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Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : On a point of order, Sir. I invite ycur attention to Rule 65 which re:ds :A member may not vote on any question in which he has a direct pecuniary interest. If he votes on such a question the vote may, onasubstantive
Sir,

I

motion carried by the Assembly, be disallowed

would suggest through you to the honourable Ministers that they have gct

a

{lrect pecuniary interest in this matter and they should abstain from voting. (Laughter)
(Interruptions).
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon aias Abdul Aziz Noon
vote under rule65.
Mr. Speaker : T.he question is:;

:

The Ministers cannot

Tbat the following bo substituted for sub clauses 12), 13), (41 and (5) of the lllinister's arr:en(l-

.ment to clause 3:(2) ,{ Minister.shall be entitled to a house rent of Rs. 500/ p.m.
(3) A Minister shall be entitled to such a daily and travelling allowances for any tcuring
done while on public business as at present in force.
(a) The Assombly may meke rules for carrying out the purposes of this Act.
15) The Rules made under sub-secticn (4) shall take effect from the day this Bill receir*es
assent of the Governor.

-

Mr. G. Allana : I hopeyouwitl giveus onedivision onthisclause.
Mr. Speaker : Yes,I will give a division in the end.
Mir Ali Mrrdan Khm Mir Ghulam Raza.'Khan Talpur : On a point of

order, Sir. A membsr has raised a point that the Ministers shourld not be alloucd to
vott on this issue since they have got a dilect prcuniary intercsl in it. Sinrilarly, Sir,
I think that the memb-'rs shsuld not be allowed to vote when the questicn of
Members Silaries Bill is put.
Khan Serdar Bahadur Khan

Mr.

Speaker

:

:

Not

The question is:

a bad

suggestion. I will accept it.

-

'Ihat the following be substituted for sub-clauses (2), (3), t4) and (5) of the Minister's amendBent to clause

-ar,

3:-

-s, lliniiter sirart be entitled to a housc rcnt of Rs. 500/- p.m.
(3) A Minis er shall be cntitled to such daiiy and travclling allowences for.any tcuri;t
done while on public business as at present rn force.
. (4). The Assombly may atakc rules Ior carrying out lhe purpose$ of this Act.
i;) Tlre Rules made under sub.section 4) shall take elfect from the day.tbis Bill recoive
asssent of the Government.

On count

Mr.

o! rte

Speaker,

House the Motion was lost.

:

Tho,question

is:-

That in sub-churc (B) of the propoeed clause 3 by a Ministcr, the words " to such rnedical
treatlneet aad use of staff car at the public expenne and to such other allowances and p;ivil.
eges" bc deleted.

That in sub-clause (5) of clause (3) as propps'"d by a Minister, substitute the words t'the date
of the enforu'oment of thig Billi'. for.the words "from sugh ddte subsequent to the 22nd day
of Uarch; 1057, as may bo specified thercin".

awrt 9f the Howe.the Motion was lost.
Khaa Sanler Bahadur. Khan : Sir, you have to find out the:number of
"Ayes" and "Noes'l by way of division.
Mr. Speaker : At the end I will have to find out the number of those me.pbers
On

who are actuilly voting for or against the Bill.
The questiou is
,Mr. Spexler :

-

That in sub-clause (3) of clause 3 of the proposed amendment of ,thc Law.Minister, thc'wortls
:.os,m&y bo prcscribed" appearing in the.end be sqbstituted by the follo$in8."as'are-admissible to Govornmenl Gazetted Offioen of Class 1".

coiut of ths House the Motion

wo,s losl,

TIIE wEsT

""",.*}*H*ffi"1i*ffi;'

AI,LowANcEs AND

Mr. Speaker : Now I shall put the amendment moved by the Law Minister.
Khan Sardar Behadur Khan : Sir, but that main amendment has to be dis-

cussed,

:

Mian Mamtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana
Sir, Mr. pirzada's amendment
has not been discussed- It will not be correct, if you put the amendment to the Houso
without _being discussed. why make this faice (Iwerruptions and uproar)

i

Mr. Speaker : It has already been discuised thieadbare.
The question is
- the following be substituted:That for clause 3,
3 (l) A Minister shall be paidiuch salary and allowances as were admissible
to him immediately before the 23;d day of March, 1956.
(2) A Minister shall be entitled to the use, without payment of rent, of a
.
house p-rovided by the Government. such a house along with 'the grounds apurl

$nant-thereto shall be furnishod and maintained at the public expensein the manner
prescribed:
Provided that if no such house is made available for the use of a Minister, he
shall, in lieu thereof,, be entitled to a house rent allowance at the rate of Rs. 5@/- per
mensem.

A Minister shall be entitled to such daily and travelling allowances for any
_ - (3)
touring
done while on public business" to such medical treatment-and use of staff cai
at the pubtric €xpense and to such other allowances and privileges as may be prescribed(4) The Government may make rules for carrying out the purposes of this

Act.

(5) The rules made under sub-section (4) shatl take efect from such date subsequent to the 22nd day of March 1956 as may be speciied therein.
The motion was carrid,.
Xhan Sarihr Bahadur Khan

:

Sir, we have not had enough discussion on the

amendmenl We are being denied the right of debate. We protEst against this. Sir,
it shoutrd be discussed. (Interruptions). "We haye not discuisod it, t6*
we comi
to a correct decision"u,
Mr. Speaker : I will tell him how this has been discusred. When the arnend-

ments tQ the Law Minister's arnendment were moved and discussed the Law Minister's

arendment was also fully discussd along with them. {Iiterruptions)
The Assembly then adjourned to neet again at 3-O p.mThe Assembly re-astembleil, at 3-O p.m. fuIr. Speaker in the ChabMr. Speaker : The question isThat clause 3, as amended, stand part of the Bill.
Tile motion was carriedClause 4.
Mian Manzoor-i-trIassan (Gujranwala District): Sir, I beg to moveThat in clause 4, comma be substituted for furstop ap[earing at the end
and the following added thereafter:"from the date of its promulgation and shall be considered as have never exist.
ed,,.
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Mr. Speaker: The question before the House is that the West Pakistan
Ministers Salari:s Ordinance be repealed. They are repealing it and he is actually

arguing for not passing this Bill.

)t f *7Q+ tl t-f .rl ., G "F+ rr',l,c, ,? ; 6ul --g'-2!g!,
rcyv"rl ,s fr'Ji/ gl tr
,,rt'! vrr qb qf € \.* - vn
.t r.# H )# s€r EJ 6 z) z) rl-i, r; 6J+ z-r -rs
z_f 6r #t F ./ r?+t"+rJ -Si - iJ - ltJ:@ fg
It has the same force as an Act or rrgi*tiiffi-*+
ts .rl
rI
_ Brr u,*i #lj ll
Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan: We can make a man a woman and turn a woman

into a man.
Makhdumzaita Syed Hassan Mahmood

: "Man"

and "woman" are not

provincial subjects.

Mr. Speaker : Please be relevant.
Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan: I have all the while tried to be relevant, and I have

never been irrelevant, Sir.
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: The amendment
The questlon ls :-

-Mr.-speaker
out of order.

moved by Mian Manzoor-i-Hes$n

ir entirely

That clause 4 stand part of the Bill.
The motton wqs carried.

Preamble.

Mr. Speaker : The question is:That Preamble be the Preamble of the Bill
The motton was carried.

Short Title.
Mr. Speaker : The question is:That Short Title b: the Short Title of rhe Bill.
Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmoni (Lahore District): Sir, I beg to move:That in sub-clause (2) of clause I all the words appearing after the word
"o0" in line I be deleted and the words "at onc3" be substituted therefor.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : By this amer.dment the mover does not want
ro give retrospcctive effect to the Bill, but by another sub-clause, sub-clause (5) tc
clause 3, relrospective efect has already been accepted by the House. Thdr6fore
this is out of order.
lVIr. Speaker ; Yes, the House has already accspted the principle that this
Act shall come into force from 22rd March, 1956, thercfore, if this amendment is accepted, it will come into confllct with the previous decision of the House.
Mr. Ahmad saeed xirmani : I may reply to the objection and if after that
you think that my reply is. not satisfactory, ycu can rule ii out of order.
Mr. Speaker : I am telling him the Law Minister,s opiniol.
Mr. Ahmad Saeed Kirmani : The learned L,aw Minister has stated that mv
amendment is out of order because in sub-clause (5) of clause 3, passed by the Housl
a decision has been taken which will come into corffict wittr this amendment.
I shall read that sub-clause. It says, "rhe rul:s made under sub-section (4)
shall
'Now
take effect from the date subsequent lo 22r d, March as may be prescribed."
it
is only with regard to the rules which will be framed under sub-section (4) that effect
will be given from 22ndMarch. I am now talking about the Act. There is a difference
between the two decisions. My amendment is that the Act shall come into force
at onceald should not come into force from22nd March. In sub-clause (5) of cliause
3. which has been passed by the House, it is mentioned that the rules fririred under
sub-section (a) will.be operative from22nd March 1956. This is with regard to the
rules, whiJe I am talking qbgut the Act. He is talking about a part of th; Bi[ while
I am ulking about the whole Bill. That is the diffeience.
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District): I appreciate
matter thand'e illl de, .
thaiis to say dispassionately? Now he has appealed to our democratic instincts
but what do we see in this wolld? Is the law of nature bnsed upon
democraey? What do we see in nature? The survival of the fittest, the

Mr.

Shahnawaz Jamal-ud-Dln Faiz Din (Nawab Shah

the gentleman's appeal that we should consider this
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higher form of life subsits upon the lower form of life. Now the polnt for conrideratlon is that our worthy Ministers who belong to higher form of life should be free
from worry and every kind of nuisance. Give them any amount of privileges they
want so that they may giveus the best kind of Government. Now I consider tho matter
dispassionately. Gentlemen, you have seen goat, the mutton of which you eat. Does
die? No. It does not. In the same manner I say the poor public will not
Ministers live upon them. I should not say that the Ministers live for the public;
public lives for the Ministers. (Laughter\
My friend, Mr. Muhammad Shafi, is a student of political science, but I an
a student of philosophy and I consider the matter from philosphical point of view.
Now the point for your consideration is does the lower form of life die ? It does not
die. How? The goat, appareDtly is killed, when you eat its mutton, but I say its flesh
and blood is transmuted into man. Goat lives in men by transmutation. (Laughter)

In the samo manner if our Ministers eat away everything of the public, the
public does not die, it is transmuted into the higher form of Ministers. (Langhter).
This is a th:ory of transmutation of values. This is a specific theory. All things are
trausmuted from the lower to the higher. Well you see, the table is in the tree, the
tree is ransmuted into the table. In the same way, the riff-raff of society is tranrmuted into M.L.As. I am speaking to Dr. Khan Shib. Do not care for the public.
The Ministers should live and live in a befitting manner, free from worry and trouble
and vexation, but we only worry there for little things. I would say Dr. Khan Sahib
'Are you and all the honourable members really deserving of this honour.'
Some of the Ministers are very small men inspite of their huge size and bulk. Many
of them are half literate. These worthy gentlemen, if they have any sense of shame
should rctire immediately.
I see my friend Sardar Rashid Khan, who is a General of the Police. I say
whcn the Police is represented in the Cabinet, why not the Army, why should nct
thcrc be tho representation of the Army. (Laughter).
General Jamaldar is sufficiently high in education and he is as good a man
ar our friend Rashid Khan. Both oi th-ese Generals are experienced Generals.
In sympathy with Generals, I request you Dr. Khan Sahib to please swear in ltajor
General Jalnaldar tomorrow. Theo I have also read in the papers that one of our
fricnds has resigned his Deputy-Minister-ship. So there is a vacancy of a Deputy
Ministership. -Ilere is our friend, Dr. Saiduddin Swalleh. He was - Deputy
Minister in-the days of Mr. Pirzada in Sind. So he has got the experience of
Ministership. He did very useful work. I say let him be sworn in tomorrow as a
Deputy Minister.
Mr. Speaker : The Assembly stands adjourned for osar prayers and will
mect again at 4-30 p.m.

The Assembly then adjournedfor Asar prayers.
The Assembly re-aeeembleil' at 4-30 p.m., Mr. Speaker in the Chair.
Khan Sarrlar Baharlur Khan : On a point of information, Sir. May I kuow
what is the programme, how long the House is going to be in session?
Mr. Speaker : Till 8-30 p.m.
Khen SrrdlrBrhrrlur Khan : For horv ntny days?
Mr. Speaker : I dor't know. That depends on the volume of work.

Khan Sarrtar Bahsdur Khan : May I enquire from you, Mr. Speaker, as to
how long the session is going to last today? For how many days are we going to
meet more?

Mr.

Speaker

:

We will adjourn at 8-30 to-night and tomorrow wo will meet

Mr.

Speaker

:

So long as the official business is not finishcd.

l0 a.m.
f,han Sarder Bahadur Khan

again at

:

Forhowmanydays?
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Khan 5916gr Bahadur Khan : I want to say that if there arc any special
Bills
which the Govslnmsll wants to.dispos" or-t urridri i";.;i"fiii"y
oo".
again that
let there be a suf-ssrnmittee wticn inoufa scrutiniie tn" Cilfiin
aehil, but that ofer
w.as tqn-ed down, r ud the blame is being thrown
on our shourders that;J; ;rilg to
adopt dilatory tacrics.
jp:"t.r : _I apprefijrte that both sides are co-operating.
Y:. shahnawaz
n[r.
Jamal-ud-Din Pirzada r The points froin the side of the Opposi.
tion will not make me ctrange my loyi^tiy-to-Gre great men (pointing
towards Ministers)

l"].ffi :t'.""1#*tmu:*"'r*""s*ik',:,';iff :iisi,1*
illi$x:fl
greatmen,theriff-raffneverlive.
"'ifi
sofe'er no ahrl"ty-auou; ih;;iir-rutr :v.u

have read the stories of Greece

norn*

-

what happened there

?

-,iit

The days when

"oatle ini of their civilization. you have read in
$gmocracy thrived brought about
history - G-reek History,-the gr*tn.ir oiCr.."" was established in
the year

435 B.C.
when Pericles flourished.' Thit was ttre time wne',
but when democra.ts-arrived, there came the end of Grcece,
initipi
ring ,r-cieece
and then Alexendar the Great. rhe same "oa
and at the time of
Jutius ceasar democracy degen"r"t"d und
"ppr'riJ
pr"posterous.
rneieioii, g-en;6;
-rhere
r appeal to yoy go not-be iery
oi armo"-r*iy.
was u ,"ii. pt iio'ro-pni,
-'Government
lond
.f* L?
France. who said, let us have
of th6 p"ople, bt ihe p"opi,
tn-"

c;;;;;;;;;,
ud;;'tl*'
iilirit
ilfl;;;:

b.u..

people'.whatnonsense is that?

"oanothing.
I have atreadi elplii"iJin"i-ii means
want peopre-great -i" -lit" ooctor Khan Sahib to be our rurers. we
I!:l*r"r.*e
want nrs Government and the Government of
other great men, who surrounded him.

is rrri* -ouo"?u"1. ^-5,itn iningii* *ii"i"i:
ligibleto us. why do you f.iofr"iui unvtt ing againstihe aor"ror.ot or
the Minis,
great m_en. _ Finish, no further argument. Now I tell you let us be
llT:]L.I-i1e
practrcar
genflemen. on-thi! side_(opposition) tf,ere are great
-"n "tio,liti rna,
-il;;
tnJv uii urro g-*"i p*ib.
9giy.u.oo.r!un, Khan Sardar Brhad.rir i<t
S"
;;
this kind of Government - the gcuerr* r,t"n,ol3iffi;i;;uliiinJv-inourd
d; ,;iy
great men. we do
-not want_ big - beilied men merery;-#ho cares
So do not tatk of democracy, which

men if th.ey become Minisjers. r.aplear to you Doctor Khan
Sahib, "bort;;;[
respectability of your Ministry, drivl'out tneie. nili-iGr"t;
6riii
d;ii,-inJy
credlt.to.you, they are a disgrace to_their own class; they are nbt 6veir eqrlar
io irr"ii
own clerks; how can thev.read the fires: it is nor p.oisibl6.resign; they-have had enoulh, tlr.i rravJii,joyed as rki"Ist"ii
Fl_pS.l:
ror u or ^They.should
v months. whv more sho.ulf you_give them?' Now let othiri rrur",omiitini.

thi;i;;i;il
,f

r*i*iti LJiJy;c;i;;

yxJry* l_dljgicelerat Jamar D;aKil; rras a-veiy-goli p:isonurity,
lotenor to any one ofyou.
Mr. Qpeaker : Jhe_mem_ber is repeating the same thing.

he

is

not

Mr. shahnawaz Jana!-ud-Din pirzaia. : dcnttemen, i 6tA you that great men
will te only great if they are free r.om-*oiiies, free from'unii.ti.'r. we
have oor
rery.seriorrs probl:rns ftrcing us_. Ka_shmir is there and rlso
One_Urii'pr;;i#:-'i<r:il:
mir is a foreign problem and one-unit is our int.rial p;bi;;-it ererorc we
muit
havetimeand-suificientpeaceofminatotrrinrtltn.r"i*oiii'ngs. Ifthe
Ministers
-;il;;
-thd
o,nly think of th-eirpays and alrowanc"r t"tul-t"il ["p_f.n.
_i _ d" ?dril
the-r-egime of this great old men, Doctor tchan sahibcoiiuptionhas-u"oi:
shed from amonsst thefuinisters - I am ieiiqc-ygu pkinly. -1-can
say honestly that
no.Minister duriie tt uioirtry
DA;;'S;dib hJr ;;;;v t"t"i-" bribe. formerlv
"
"f
P't9.. used to be t-aken i*Jwaieitzaii"iirl.indiiroie, i,,,fr"rra 6,,rhffii;d;i
bribery has ended and now ir you iuiia'ii idi, qlil;;;;
;;;; the bribery wlr
come up again. Even in the interest of 'riff- raff,on'y rome
".dcrlnlis
should td.aai
-q"1ti-iiiii-i3
immediatelv. I undersrand that Mr. r<huhro i.
:Jii-;;r;-ffi;;
Abdul Qayyum will come over to you.

I

Voiccs : What about Mr. Daultana?
Pirzada Shah Nrwaz Jemel-ud-Din :

can say of

I have no knowledge about him.
Mr. Khuhro, ne witi-co-me ovir to vou rpoiotiniio*irot Governmeot
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Branches) and every thing

will be all right. About Mr. Shafi I tell you, give hin
month. This is an honest classification and, thereforc,

advertisements of Rs. 3,000 per

I

say, gentlemen.. . .

.. ..

:

do not address 'gentlemen'. Address the Chair.
Mr.Shah Nawaz Jamal-ud-Din Pirzada: I am sorry, you are the only gentleman.
(Laughter) I support the Bill whole-heartedly and I appeal to the pressmen to look at
dhis matter from that point of view - the transmutation theory - the theory of transmutation of values. Remember what is the result? The energy of the lower
form of life is actually transmuted into a noblcr form of life. So you give any amount
oI'privileges, any salary to Minislers, it is all right, but Doctor Sahib, remove these
illittrate persons. Now one thing more. I just remember thc One-Unit Resolrrtion is cbming and let me tell you, I am still conviuced that One-Unit is the best
form of Government for us. By this One-Unit \ile meet so many gentlemen from
Peshawar. Here is the Prince of Swat, he has asked me to visit his State, by this way
anybodycangotoPeshawar. Therefore,I,rcquest you to give us railway passes
t r iravel free, if you c-rnnot give us first or second class passes, at least, give us third class
passes, so that we may cultivate acquaintance with people of all places. For the
iame purpose the prcss should also be provided with free passes, as those gentlemen
of the National Asscmbly have got. If the gentlemen of the National Assembly
should have passes, why should we not have them. When One-Unit is ours, we arL
more interested in One-Unit than those gentlemen. Therefore, if you would make
One-Unit a success, please provide for us passes immediatcly. Even one pass is
sufficient. If you cannot give us a first class pass, give us a third class pass.
(Laughter) Sir, do give us something. So please I again say: "All allowances are yours
but give us five hundred a_month and give us_forty rupees pe1 day plus a free railway
ticket". If these demands you grant, long live Dr. Khan Sahib and long live our
One-Unit. (Laughter).

,Mr.

Speaker

Please
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..appellate
as
Appellate......
Maiid
Hafiz Abdul

rr 6:r"s

District Sn"ittt.,pt

F;th;;, i"iiai"t'oi
Ali Khan

son of. .

i",

case state

of......

..Muhammad Khan son of Yousaf Khan

an.d Distr&t Sheikhynur.l versus Nawab Sajjad
12 Egerton Road, Lahore"'

foisonda of tehsil

.

.Pathan ,

rt< aT v* o4Pgf *j+ lfi sl .*L.;t*:rs+*.-*g^^
'i,
- urJ: l+ JU? uH
-: a, [sJ .rt: ./ - -b+ -Ad *.d:-#Jr*: h
ih-e-respon-

There is no doubiihat the petitioner was the Collectffi6iie"Eti
dent thai-is Nawab Sajjrd ati fnio replaced him as a result of the appellate decision.

was tfe
Nawab of Kirnal and the elder brother of the flrst Prime'
-the
p"tistan.
respondent's position in the commupity has alyqyl been
frai"iri"i ri
-"il"ri.t
inJ ioi.-oit. i'ao nbt tt ink that I sh ould consider the merits of th-e peti
in spite of the fact that thelatter is
tfi;;]n comfarison with those of the respondent time.
not likely to tike up residence in this village at any
,? r7I '^ff ef.P .&jC rl.;t lrel
.
bt3+ .3,t+
ur) lr+ rr
Mian Amir-ud-Din : He cannot be a member of this House because he
is
Lambardar.
'" ---ii4r.-3pot"" r Under Article 78 of the l.slamic Republic of Pakistan if
@
qu"ttion itisei whether a member has,-af'e'his election, become subject- to any"ry
ti" str"t"r J ttr" Provincial Assembly shall obtain the opinion of
uillrri^tiniiti"r,,
the'Eleciion C6mmission and. if the opinion is that the member has incurred any

Thi riipondent

-

d

disqualification, his seat shall become Yacaat.

.*L ,.b:-;f$1#h,.4 *b
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chaudhri Muharnmad Artaf Hussain (Jhelum Disrrict :
) sir, I rise to opposr
piece of l"gialati";;"i ;;iy ilause
rhe_Legislative Assembty is being by.
passed and out m'anoevered
uut ue"tuse the whore sih.-";i the serf-govern n
is being under-mined

this

et.least,
j!" d,ay,of.lh: Constitution, the citizens, the people of this
_-^_-,_!-r.,
provmce
murt have ift*
enterrained a beri:f and uoait tnii ;h-;/;;i;;, or at any
rate possess a definite reoreseatative system,
;
;;fi;iil;ii""i"1i"'i.';titurion
to
safeguard
their rights but. sir, these nei"rroJ..{iri.ti'u."t-stair
and these ge-ntlemeu'on the otnirs'riJ;;." trying ta:tics by which this Ministry
to take a*ay the power of this
Assemblv is bound to.shake tneir raitn ana
ii i#o";"tic institutions.
sir, Mr. pirzada the onry apotoqiit ..f
";ftd'.;;"
th.s;Gp;tlJJniio""t.ents,
describeJ
this legislation as subordinate io*l--rurv-rubnrission
is that this is a mis-use of the
term' The comorehensive powerJ.*iiJn ar" int:,rdeJt"'u.'i-r"a
by this remarkable
legislation and the mannei in wiricrr--iiiey iutend
to bring this into effect is infact
"insubordinate rawlessni.r;.--Mr. Fi'r;;; d;;;;;r;#ilil;regation
and subordinate legislation and by this he hil;;;;
i-n, u..y root of the basic law of this countrv
which is the rule of law. tr.nqcl;;! tr*i. i, u,!
laws are also ereatry enrneshed"in Ergriir, jurisprutrence
t't
conception of
"drot - adminlstratif"
irrT i"*,
we have to
follow the rules of the "3o
tuw ouiuiiultl"-ii'oor constitutional
"r'"rr'country.
framework. Now with
your premission- Sir, I shall trace the developm:nt
of drot administratif as a branch of
the constitutionit taw. The first to
administrative law as the branch of the
constitutional law were Holland ana"ootiO"r
traaithna and then it was post. Subse.guently,- Robson in."Justice and Aaministrative Law" and Kheir

"i1i*,;;;i;;; i,

;;p;;;y ;i;l;;i [il;#Jt;r.
J'rr.n"t

and Lawson in
"cases in constitutionat t aw;;consitiiialt ana-tne, f"i[;; Anson
and Ridges.
g[e-practice
of.this dwl"u;;;;;;iv c'iiciiea L; L;;';i"wart in his famous
Jhry
book "New Desootism" tn tizi ona trrereart.. tni iiouse-of
co,.r*ons appointed
aco.nmitteeon"Ir,IiLrisGr'ri,o*ir.;;ii id)g. rab;i;;;;.;into
thedetairsof the
devetopment of this b_ranch of cne consiiili"dl l;;l;;t"
ii;f; states. But I must
sav, sir, that this subordinate legislation iJ;b;;l;i;ii;;f;tirl'una
cannot find any
place in our laws.
d-elegltift a"tv t" an instirritio" ;ih"; than thel-egislative
-^By a rider
Assembly we are olacing
on oui own sovereignty. Therefore, my submission
is that members oir thatiide rt ouio
this *uti.iilirp^iionut.ry. on my own
parrand on ths prrt of my party let this
"onrider
neu",.u., iig ,if6iililJrti"","d.r;;;;;,y;;
sovereigntyoftheprrlirm-:ntEavinsbeenwonwithdiffic.:lty-ui;re
paired and abstracted by.our.""gtig:"n"!.L;;br;;;;;i';t,i:i. "ile srffered tobeim*unt an assurance
froE members on that;ide tnaitrr-ev wilig.rlerd trris rreeJom, 'thirror"r"ignty,
and
we on our part would assure them of our full co-operation
in ill ieasonutf""mlirsuiii
-ie
-srruiG;tr;;i;-;il';";;;;id;;
which thev woutd bring before this Housc uut
of this Hcuse and we ihall see that thi chosen few wiii oot uro'would
not snatch the
rights of oui Ho'use.
With these few words
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Mr. M. A. Khuhro : Sir, may I ask the honourable Financi Minister whether

this budget figure is a constant figure? It.,is an estimate and whateverexpendlture
you incur in excess you bring up supplementary grant for that.

_

Sardrr AMur Rashid khan

allowed to speak.

:

He may criticise me later on,

Rana-GuI Muhammad Noona/das Abdul Aziz

i

but

I

must be

Noon: Sir;Iwantcertain

nformdtion (I tt e r rup tions).
Mr. Speaker : All speeches that have been made from this side were unin-

t2rrupted.

Please

- t/. ,J
,.6 .lei l{t-'.,

do not interrupt.
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Rane Gur Muhammarl Noon a/ias Abilul Aziz Noon : He says you are
and unfair.
Dsrtisan
--t --- Mi.Speaker : Order, order. The member has not understood him.
Rana GuI frlunammad'Noon ah'as Abilul Aziz Noon : Ask him'
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Rana GuI Muhammad Noon a/ras Abdul Aziz Noon : sir, he is personal.
speaker : He is not making a personal charge. It is a statement

_ ^ Mr.

of fact.
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Mr. M. A. Khuhro: This statement is not true. I have not drawn

"r$*{'r:

rent allowance.

Rana GUI Muhammad Noon a/ras Abdul Aziz Noon : sir, a false statement
has been made about an honourable member of this House and he has contradicted it.
He is the Finance Minister and he should know facts. You are the custodian of thi
dignity of the House and you have to protect the integrity of the members.
Mr. Speaker : Order, order. \Yithdraw the word "false,,.
Rana GUI Muhammad Noon : very well Sir, I say it is not based on facts.
(Interruptions).
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This gentleman makes one statement, others say it is false; There are
so many indepedent people in this House, they should judge who is right and
who is wrong.
Mr. G. It[. S:erl

{ nt ,J sl c

:

Is hc an indenpendent person?

)t f Of q s,* ,*lsr :
B .rl# tsxp* ,'rlL J
F llf ls L/+ ts \:F tA
s cltt lrq h tr t, at
lrJ

: euestion.
Xhan : I am speaking

,,.r8

t$A>* jsr
- <t v)lr

Mian Muhammad Shafi

I

Sardar Abdur Rashid
havc got these details.

up to the period up to which
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Mr. Abilus Sattar Plrzeda : I beg to move-
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That the question be now put.

Mlrn lVlumtaz Muhemmarl Khan Daultane : It was not not my intention to
participate in the debate but in view of the extremely illuminating and intelligent
qpeech of the honourable the Finance Minister I am compelled to place these factg

before you.

Mr. Sperter : No speech after the closure has been moved.
Mlan Mcmtaz Muhanmad f,hon l)aultane : It is necessary because he has
made a certain statement. (Interruptions).
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzadr : Not allowed under the rules. (Interruptions

.
''lr'

and uproar)

Mr.
Mr.

.,'position.

,j.,

Speoker : Order, order.
_M. A. {hulro : ,Mr. Speaker, you don't allow us even to clear our

(Interrupi'tons).

Mhn Mumtaz Muhmnar! f,han Drultrna : It will

, business of the House in this way.
Mr. M. A. f,Iuhro : I should
Mr. Speeker :

be

difrcult to transact

be given an opportunity to rcply.

Order, order. The question isThat the question be now put. (Interruptions).

Mlrn Muntrz Muhemnrd f,hrn Daultrna :

Even the Minister has not

replied.

.

Mr. Speaker : He will reply.
Mr. Abdus Srttrr Plrzrdr : Hc can rise on a pefsonal explanation

Ihavcreplied

whcn
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Mtln Mumtez Muhammad KhanDaultani: My explanation comes beforehim.

Sir,you should maintain the dignity of the Horr-se. You cannot prevent a responsible
memUer-froq spqaking when he wants.to speik.
Mi. Speaker : Only according to the rules of procedure."
. Syed Shamin Hussain Qadri : Sir, so'far as.Mr. Kh.uhrois concerned, he
should be given an opportunity for a personl expfanation; I tefer you to rule 39

of the Rules of Procedure:
!'Arny member rnay, with thepermission-of the Speaker, make
explanation although there is no question before the Assembly".

a personal

Sir, the question is that allegations have been made against him. He should
be,allowed to.explain his position. (Interruptions). .
Mr. Speaker : Order, order. Please sit dowo. There is no such occasion
nterruptions
and uproa r).
1I
Mr. Speaker; ffue question isThat the queslion bo now pgt.
,

On co,mt of the House the mctio:t wes carried.
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Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzeda : Mr. Speaker, may I draw your at:r,:'io: .
Mr. Speaker : I have already permitted Mr. DaultPna t-o spgak on a point

of personal eiplanation. He is only giving.a perscnal explanation.
in this explanation.
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: Theqr,restionisThat the West Pakistan Ministers (Salaries, Allowances and privileges)
Bill
1957, be passed.
Thz Atsembly divid:d: Ay:s 130, Ncs. 75
AYES.
AHul Ghani, Chaudhri.
Ghulam Rasul Tarar, Chaudhri.
ep9"l Q_hani Ghuman, Chaudhri.
Ghulam Sabir Khan, Rana.- -Abdul Hamid, Mr.
Shah Bukhaii, pir Syed.
thylgp
Abd.ul Itqtrid Khan Dastt, Sardar.
Nawaz Khan, Chaudhri. -9uI
Abdul Jabbar Khan Dadukhel
ItuPi! Ullatr Khan, Khan.
Tarakzri Mohmand, Malik.
Habib Ullah Khan Tolikhel, Wazir
Aboul Khaliq, Mr.
Sardar Fakhr-i-ka shmir.
*-04"1 Lateef Kban Zakakhet, Matik
Hamid-ud-Din, Maktrrdum.
Abdul Majid Khan Karim'galhsh
Hamid Ullah Khan, Niwabzada
Khan Jatoi,Mr.
Mir.
Abdul Rashid Khan. Sardar.
Hassan Bakhsh, pir Haji.
Abdul Wahid, ALH;i Mian.
Ilqgr., n Mahmood, Ma(hdumzada.
Abdullah J(han, Amii.
utrkhar Ahmed Khan, Nawahzada.
Abdullalr Khan. Haii.
Iftikhtar Hussain Xhdnof Uafraor,
Abdul Satrar AUair Rehman pirKhan.
zada, Mr.
Jaffar AIi Shah, Mr.
Jamal Dar, Major-Gencral.
{!ti.O {ysgrin Shah, Cot., Syed.
Aisha Muhammad Abdui [ziz Arain.
Jamil Hussain Rizvi, Syed.
Begum.
Kamran Khan, Khah.
AIi_ Ahmed Khan Mir Haji Nabi
Karim Bakhsh, Hafiz.
Karim _Blkhsh Bharwana, Mahr.
P*tEn I(han Talpur, Haji Mir.Ali.Bakhsh
Khan Mir tra3i Attatr
Khan Sahib, Dr.
Dad Khan Talpur. Mir.
Khr:da Dad Khan, Khan.
Ali Bilawal Khan Shah AIi Khan
$fudejl_ G.A. Khan, Begum.
Dombki, Mr.
Khurshid Ahmed Muhalnmad
Mardan Khan Mir Ghulam Raza
4!
Yaqub, Sheikh.
Khan Talpur, Mir.
Lal Kban, Raia.
Al_i Nawaz Khan Mir Haji Bundeh
Mahboob Ali- Shah a&as Mahboobi
Ali Khan Talpur. Mir.
Shah Gilani, Pir Syed.
Allah Dino Muhammad Hassan
Mahmood Khan Jichki, Mir.
Sial, Mr.
Mahmood Shah. Sved.
Al lah Diwaya. Oazi.
Malang Khan, Khin.
-Maljk.
Allahyar Klian,
Mashal Khan, Khan.
Altaf Hussain Shah Bukhari. Sved.
Mashal Khan Jalalkhel Behlolzai
Altaf Mohy-uC-Din Oadri. Sv6aKhan.
Amir_ Muhammad Kfran, laift.
Ali Shah N. Bukhari, Haji
!4ehgr
4ta Ullah Khan Mengai, Sardar.
Syed.
lahadur Khan Drish"i, S"ia"i-'
Mir Rehman Bar Qamberkehl.
Baloch Khan Nosherwani, NawabMohabat Ali Khan, Khan
zada Mir.
Mohsin Shah, Makhdum.
lashir Ahmed Cheema, Chaudhri.
Mubarik Ali Shah, Major Syed.
Dharamdas Motumal, W"rr;;i-Mr:
Muhammad Afzal Kha-n, Kh"o.
Faiz Hussain. Malik.
Muhammad Ahsn Chaudhri.
Faqira Khan-Jadun. Khan.
Muhammad Akbar Khan Afridi,
Ubedulta[ eazi.
Iazlullah
Nawabzada.
Fazl-ur-Rehma n, Sh6itir.
Muhammad Ali Shah, Syed.
Gahulam Ali Abduflah Memon. Haii.
Muhammaad Amin khin Shamanc..[u.p-m Ali Khan Mir Hajl irrfin
khel Masud, Khan.
Ali Khan Talpur. Mir.
Muhamad Arif Khan, Mahr.
Khammad Aslam Khan of Turb
9f
{urrr Yurtlazar_Haji Khawaja.
uhutam_Qadir
Khan, Jam Mir.
Khan.
GhulamRasul Shah pir Jahan Shah,
Mr. Speaker

1

I

Syed.
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Muhammad Aslam Khan of Bagan,
Khan.
Muhammad Ayyub Khan, Khan.
Muharnmad GLulam Jilani Gurmani, Mian.
Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
Muhammad Islam-ud-Din, pirzada
Maulvi.
Muhammad Jaffar Khar: GulMuham.mad Khan Buledi, Sardar.
Muhammad Nazif Khan, Khan.
Muhammad Rustam Khan, Khan.
Muhammad Sadiq, Mahr.
Muhammad Saeed Akhunzada. Haii.
Muhammad Umar Khan, Khan.
Muhammad Yar Chishti, Mr.

Muhammad Yusaf Khan Chandio,

Mr.

Muhammad Yusaf Khan, Khan.
Muhammad Yusaf Khan Qasamkhel
Tarakzai Mchmand, Leut. Khan.
Muhammed Zarin Khan, Khan.
Mumlaz Hassan Ahmed Jan eizalbash, Mirza.
Muzaffar Khan, Captain Malik.

Muzaffar Khan, Mr.
Nabi Bakhsh Naich, Malik.
NaJm-ud-Din Fateh Khan Leghari,
Haji.
Nausher-Khan, Rai.
Nazar Hussain Shah, Syed.

Nur

[2No rssnu.rny, tg5?

I\{uhammad
Khan.

Khan o[

Nur Muhammad Khan of
Khan.

Kuleka,
Mayar,

Pir Muhammad Khan, Khalr.
Qutab-ud-Din Khan, Nawab,
$ulun.?.upln Khan, Suttan Raja.
Sadiq Ali Abdul Karim Memon] Mr.
Saf,ullah Khan, Khan.

!+jjaa Ali Khan, Rukan-ud-Daulah
shamsher hng A!-Haj, Nau,ab.

Sakhi Jan Khan, Khan.

Saleh Muhamrrad, Chaudhri.

$_leh Muhammad Khan Mlndokhel

Khan.

Shad Muhammad Khan, Khan.
llrufqet Hussain Shah Atta Hussain

Shah Musavi, Mr.
Shah Nawaz Jamal-ud-Din, pirzada.
Sher Afzal Khan, Arbab.

Shirin Khan, Khan.

Sikandar Shah. Sved.
Singha S.P., Mrs.Suhail Khan Mallezai, Seth.

Teoomal Nathiromal,' Mr.
Usmar Din Khan. M;lik.
_W-ali Muhammad Khan, Khan.

Wattan Badshah Khan,'Khan.
Zenat Fida Hassan, ndgum. -Muhammad Akram Kha-n, M"lik.

I

rHE wEST pAKrsrAN MrNrsrERS (ser,enms, ALLowANcEs
PRTvTLEcES)

t
n

tlb

rrll,

NOES
Abdul Aziz, Mqlik.
AUAot Ghairi Harl, Chaudhri.
Abdul Ghani Khan Khattak, Khan.
Abdul Halim, Qazi.
Abdul Hamid Khan, Soofi.
Abdul Lateef, Mian.
Abdul Qayyum Khan, Khan.
Abdullah Khan, Khan.
Abdur Rehman Khan, R4o.
Ahmed Saeed Kirmani, Mr.

Ali Hussain Shah Gardezi,
Ali Sher Khan, Chaudhri.

Syed.

Amir-ud-Din, Mian.
Ata Ullah Khan, Haji.

Bahadur Sultan, Mian.
Balakh Sher Khan Mazari, Mir.

Barkhurdar, Malik.
Faiz'Ahmed, Mian.

Farz rnd Ali, Chaudhri.
Fateh Muhammad Laleka, Mr.
Fazl-illahi Piracha, Sheikh.
Ghaus Bakhsh Raisani, Major Sardar,

Ghulam Muhammad Khan Muhammad Hashim Khan Wassan, Mr.
Ghulam Mustafa Khalid Gilani, Syed.
Gul Muhammad Noon alias Abdul

Aziz Noon, Rana.
Hadayat Ali, Sheikh.

Haji Shah Qadri Gilani, Syed.
Jahan Ara Shah Nawaz, Begum.
Khuda Dad Khan, Mahr.
Khurshid , Ahmedl Qureshi, Al.Haj.
Hakim Mian.
Mahbub Ilahi, Sheikh.
Manzoor-i-Hassan, Mian.
Mohy-ud-Din Lal Badshah, Syed.
Muhammad Akbar, Malik.
Muhammad Ali, Haji.

t

Muhammad Altaf Hussain,
Muhammad Ashraf , Khan.

Muhammad Aclam Khan, Khan.
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Mrrhammad Arlarn Khan, Salar.
Mrrhanmrad. Ayyub: Klian, Mr.

Muhammad Ayyub Khuhro, AlIIaj.
Muhammad Bakhsh Lakhwera, Mr.
Muhamrnad Hanif, Chaudhri.
Muhammad Hussain Chatha, Chauddhri.
Muhammad Iqbal Ahmed, Rai,
Muhammad Qasim, Mr.
Muhammad Saeed Qureshi, Nawabzada, Mian.
Muhammad Safdar, Khavaja.
Muhammad Shafi, Mian.
Muhammad Yar Khan, Mr.
Muhammad Zafrullah, Sardar.
Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana
Mian.
Murid Ahmcd, Qazi.
Nasir Ahmcd M,alhi, Chaudhri.
Nasir A. Shcikh, Mr.
Nasrullah, Chaudhri.
Qurban Ali Khan, Khan.
Qutab Khan, Captain.
Rehan-ud-Din Siddiqi, Haji.
Rehmat Ullah Arshad, Allama.

Said-ud-Din Swalleh, Dr.
Saifullah Khan Tarar, Chaudhri.
Salah-ud-Din, Chaudhri.
Salma Tassaduque Hussain, Bcgum.

Sana Ullah Bodla, Pir.
Sardar Bahadur Khbn, Khan.
Sardar M thmood Khan, Mr.
Sarwari Irfan Ullah, Begum.
Shah Nawaz, Syed.
Shamim Hussain Qadri, Syed.

Sher Jang Khan, Captain.

Sikandar Khan Hamlani, Mr,

Zafar Hussain, Sheikh.
Zahid Ali Khan Liquat
Nawab.

Zai

Satftat, Begum.

Ali

Khan,
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Abdus Sattar Pirzaila : Sir, may I make a submission. There has been an understanding'rvith the Opposition by which it has been agreed that we shall take up threc

Bills tc-rrolrow mornir g-

(l)
_

The West Pakistan Deputy Mirusters, (Salaries and Allowances) Bill,

(2) The West Pakistan Provincial Assembly (Allowances of
Bill 1957,

(Amendment)

(3)

The West Pakistan Board

and these

to mret

(Yoice
Jsl o:

:

Revenue

will

be finishe_d by^co_-gpelation by
again on the Ist of March.

I

Bill
p.

Members

t
i

1957,-

m. we will

a1
then acjourn.

I

Hear, hear.)

-t L-rl4, Uf dx'lJ-

,* f

of

1957,

ll j;',

L

cl3;u -t))

yl 3{ ,--lc

-!b

vu.- - otl.lrl.41lrr* cltl

io .ti*" r-rell i5+lu,*.
rrrto e;*a *.Ol e,il 't;jl;, b.l kil u,l { c:}$1lxi'l .,,i f t S cl.lp t,Yr
r,l

I

u-l

d-9j U

r"rj3 ud - u.a

(ni<p) -5,*tif

the Assembly then ailjourned,till,

10

A,M,

on ?feilnesday, the

6th lebruary, 1957.
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PN.@INCIAL ASNIDIBI,Y OF WDST PAIIS'TAN
THIRD

FIRST PROVTNCIAL ASSEMBLY OF
WEST PAKISTAN

SESSIION OF TTIE

Wcdrordry, thc 6th Fcbrurry,

1957.

The ,l.ucably met at the Assembly Clwmber, Lahore, at lO a.m.of tho cloek

Mr.

Spcakor (Chaudhrl

Rccitatton

froa

Fanl Elahi) in the Chair

the Holy Quran.

STARRED QUESTTONS AND ANSWEnS.
Lrywrnoop

ror Buxnr Llrr rxp Orrxrxs

t625. Mr. Ghdrn MuLrnmed Ehen Muhrmmad Hlshin f,han Wassaa:
Will thc Minister of Social Welfare and Local Government be pleased to statc whether
eny Scheme for the provision of livelihood to thc blind, lame and orphans in the

Province is under the consideration of Government: if so, thc dctails thereof and the
drtc by which it is likely to be implemented?

(.!j

J

f Sl J r-b s -r*t Jj l), ..1 dr- r.- ..rlj ,. r
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q ! !r vlr:
urrjl llr wt:-trLr 0Ll r-rb .ur r.lL .t-r p >\; ;*
- Z\ Qr vlri l+ l+ K Lllr* -dl ,".
trr wl 3a {,Jlr- .dl G L* d f t - fut .+tz
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) ,rl * r, ,.5 .ll .:'".1 tl

- UF t+,
I

uei-r l.''l

r {

,-rl

4

L-

-r. G

rt) i J" qf

lrnl, GuI Mrhrmmad Noon a/ia.r Abdul Aziz Noon: Was the rnswer
eid on the table of the House or was it read out by thc honourablc Minister ?
Mrthdunzedr Sycd Hassen Mehnood: It was rcrd out by mc,

Mr. Spcrkcr: If the

Rur

answcr har bccn givcn,

Gul Mubrmrned Noon afta.r Abdul Aziz

I

disallow this question.

Noon: No, it is a new question.

Mr. Spcelcr: Thh qrrcrtion her dredy becn replicd to and t will not ellow

aoy fiiithcr qulrtion.
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Sycd Hrssrn Muhemnrd: That questioo rilss a. comprGmember in his present qucstion has asked only
honourable
the
and
one
hcrnsivc
a part of that question which has already been answered by me. I will be. only-too
h"ppy to answir any supplemcntary questions with referencc to the question of thc
honourablo member.

Mrlfdrurrdr

Mr. Spceker: I will not pcrmit

any- supplcmentaries, because

thc answer

is not before fhe honourable members at this time.

Mr. G.M. Syed: There has been a practica that all the answert given are
il is right for the honourablc Minister to say that hc has alrcady

orinted and as such

'answcrd. When thc Ministcrs answer questions orally, that carutot

iii

I

be remcmbered.

am not supposed to remember the entire question by
question which might ariqe in the sQssion. Therefore,
othcr
any
oT
time
heart at the
necessary thalthc honourable Ministers should not answer till these replics
it ir
"..y otherwise it will be practically imporsible for the members to put supplc15e priited
U"O asked a question,

mcntary questrons.

Mr. Spcrlcr: That is true.
given

Dr. Khrn Sahib: Whenever qucstions are Put in the Housc, refercnces arc
for the members to consult previous qucstions and their answcrs,

Mr. G.M. Syed: A very important qucstion has been asked and this har
formed part of the previous question; so it is not right to say that the question har
alreadv Leen ensweied and, thercfore, it should not come before the House. tf the
same {uestion had been asked, then the matter would have been differcnt.
The Chicf Minister is right; when a question has been
it is referred to as such. But prior to the unification of We$
i"nittun, in all Provinces, it was a constant practice that replies.were always printed
i*t thi questions were always printed. Then it was casy for honourable mcmber
"s to the printed question and the printed answer'
io refer

Mr.M.A.Khubro:

answered Dreviously,

In this case, as Mr. Sycd has rightly pointed out, the rcply was oral. .Thore
honourable membeis, who hive been members of the Central Assembly, will bear
out that the answers are invariably printed and also read out in the House.

..

t{- ql

,r 6 - r.rLr 0L pttt -r'r rlL r^r f >U ;-"
.{ og
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St{i ti,
=tr. e)U,.{rr L+V .t't-)s
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_r{

vI wl..x.

ti t{

-.**

?Jil

J-3 -b

f ol -J .rr 49b t'+rrt Jl -r)tl t*

Mr. Socekcr: lf the ansver had becn printcd and was beforc thc honourable
mcmbcr , thc Minister need not mswer but if it is not printcd, he can sa)f what thc
antwer is.

ilg

,'

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWBRS,

Mr. G.M. SYed: It was not Printed.
Makhdumzede Syeil Ilessen Mahmood: We receivcd two questions simultaneously. O1e lvas comprehensive enough, and the the other related only to a
so I answered the first question in detail and
;;"i" part of the originalquestion:
of the second question I havg refered hiq t9 my comprehensive answer
intn"
"ir"thc firsticompreLensive question. Now if the honourable member werc
a-ven to
ilo refer to my ans'rirer tA the first quastion he will find the alswer to this question also,
inii ir the nor-al parliamentary practice and we hope that the members do hear
thc answors given.

Mr. G.M. Syed: Sir, most of us were absent when the answer to the frrrt

given orafly, so how are we going to know what the reply was and put
aupplementanes.

qucstion

Was

Khsn Abdul Qayyum Xhan: on a poin_t of order. The procedurc in this
Asscmblyis rather very itiange. Today is 6th of Feblqary an..d we find that questjons
are being answered. Nor1ally the practice in other
;ild"ni for 29th January lastquestions
are put down for.the day -an{. they are ans["i[-"."rt. is this that sdme
remaining questions on the list for.the day
The
House.
of
the
floor
the
."
;;;d
are treated as unstarred qucstions and their answers are -prinled in
"oi-""r*r.d
Ihl'pr*".Oirgr. My suggestion is thatl-he questions.put down on the list for the
a"u[no"tOU.iumcieitfo]lhatday andif any questioPs are_ nol. reached, they
case the ahs.n6orc_-U. printed in the proceedings as unstar-red.questions.. In this
not bein printed. I tiiink in all fairness to the qucstioncr
;#-;. td hrst question has to
ril-lt{ffi;;-th"tita Ue asked repeatihe answer. This Point was not appreciated by
;h; Chi}Minister. He appeared io be under the impression that it has been printed
in the proceedings. That is all I have to say'

Mr. SDeaker: The practice in this House has always been to go throlgh
ell the q""ttio;, and if queitions fixed for a certain date are not answered, they
practice is in accordance with the rules. I
;;;ri;;.d io the next date. This not
to_put so_m-any -supple{rentaries. The
members
h;;;6il;i*"y. r"q.r"rting
bn each day. Most of the. supplemenansw€red
qoesiioos
are
:
oi4
,.tV
ii"ft ir in"i
a question is declared to be not in order, a discuffi;;;ffiiin orOer. 'But when
of the House is wasted and we are not able
iifi-fiU.g"" "ra tnut is how the ti6e
which is put down for a certajn dat9. _ The valuablc
i" oo lniJ"eh the agenda
;.[;Ji;;;;Ae Uy "fnan Abdul Qiyyr. Khan cannot be acccded to unless the
rui6i ar" amended.
Khan Abilul Qayyum Khen: In the House two kinds of -questions arc put:which supplesuestions whict i.. td 66 answered on the floor of the House and to

;;;6ti.;

can be put, they are called starred questions.

Mr. Speeker: We have also starred questions and. unstarred
Starred

l""rti5rr

il;; d;rti;;il

questions.

are answered in the House and supplementaris can be- put;. unsrroiuo.*"r"d in the House but foerely included in the printed

proceedings.

f,hrn Abrlul Qayyum f,han: Then I would submit tha! o{y few. qqcstionr,
6 m"oy7. Ju, U" a"i*".'r.a on a particular day, should be included in the List.
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Poprv Culuvrrlox

*24y',. Mhn Menzoorl-Hrsstn: Will the Ministcr of Ercisc end Taxation
bo 'olcased to Etstc:(a) whcthcr poppy cultivation is bcing cncouragcd in West Pakistan vith
e vicw to producc oPium;
(Di the reaJons for allowing the cultivation of poppy in thc District of
Gujrrnwala;
-

(c) the quantity of raw opium annually taken into posscsrion by Govcr'
mcnt in Wcst Pakistan;
(d) Whcthcr it ii a fact that thc poppy cultivation hls edded to thc numbcr of
opium addicts?
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West Pakistan;
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-tAl thc steps
the Govcrnment intend to take to discourage its usc; -- for
(") thc aplroximatc numbcr of cases detected aad punirhed annually
possession
illicit
of
opium;
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Government from oplum;
@ the total annual income of thc
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Alhf Husdn: Will the Ministcr of

Excisc

,he il.rartity 9f th9 opiunl and charas that was consumcd in West
pakistan'ihrorgb'Li""oi.d dealcrs'during the-period April, 1955 to April, 1956
ana tle amount of revcnuc which accrued to Government therelrom;
(b) thc amount-of r"".oo" which accrued to Governmcnt during that
wincs and othcr spirits;
p€riod
fiom
t--'- during that pcriod ?
G) tne.oorrr.ltioo olfrniJina spirits in West Pakistan
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Mir

Balakh Sher Xhan

Mezrri:

May I ask the honourable Minister whether

it is a fact that the income from the sale of wine and spirits is more during the pcriod
of prohibition than it was before ?
Ctnudhri Abdul Gheni Ghunmrn: I require notice for that.
INpusrnrrs DrpenrMeNrs.

*130. Mr. Ghulrm Mustefr Ghulrm Muhemmed Ihan Bhurguri: Will the
Ministcr of of Industries be pleased to statc-

(a) thc total expenditure.incurred yealy on the Industries Departmentr
yeat L947 by each of the integrating Units of West Pakistan;
the
since
(D) the names and the nature of the Industries started during the abovc
mentioni<i period in the various Units;
(") the number of qualified experts engaged by the said Departmentc
for manufacture of essential consumer goods during thc above mcntioned period;
@ rhe profits earned during the said period from the industries startcd;
(e)

whether the Government have drawn up any schemes to provide
effective and cheap CuiqSngJ and expert ?dqce to the industrialists of the Provincc,
if so, a copy of it may kindly be laid on the Table of the House;
(f) whether these facilities have been provided in Khairpur and Hyderabad
division as well;
k) the present number of employees in the Department of Industries and
their monthly emoluments:
(h) the number of industrial experts employed and their monthly emoluments;

(r) the number of employees who are industrial experts with foreign
qualifications and their monthly emoluments;
(, the number of such employees and their monthly emolu'nents as are
neither tirchnical men nor experts in any branch of industry ?
Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Qizilbash (Minister for Industries, Commerce and
Labour):
(a) and (D) I lay a statement on ttrc table.
(c),(d) and
Have been dropped.

(j)

(e) . Yes. The West Pakistan Directorate of Industries as re-organiscd
arc appointing a set of advisers to provide effective guidancc and expert advice to
industrialists on the development g-t industries in the Provincc. Th6 Department
are also improving the existing facilities for techlical training of young men so as
to remove another bottleneck of industrial developmcnt. lr tfie mc-mbcr wants
information on any specific aspect of this I shall be very happy
to let him have it.
-piomotion
Government are now concentrating more than ever on ttrC
of smallscale and cottage industries in the Provincc and in this conncction I have ha6 a
note prepared which I lay on the table of the House
Yes.
0
(g) 1960 and Rs. 2,75,500/-.
(h) 12 and Rs. 13,039/-.
(r) 8 and Rs.11,487/-.
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Statement
Showing totul

expcndittn incured on lhe industrics dcpartment o{ thc iategrating
unlts

Punjab. Behawalpur

N.W.F.P. Total.

5,95,000 51,253 1,39,082

55,57,271

2528,220 5,75,000 36,976 88,543 ..

80,33,836

(a)1947*fE 12,90,975 34,80,961
194949 48,06,097

Sind Khairpur

74,M9 88,541 60,25,813
195G51 45,07,036 17,20,36 2,38,000 53;93 88,740 66,07,771
1g4g-50 1223,763

lg'l-52

11,80,437 4,79,000

1,21,99,995

8,93,300 1,85,000 31,313 1,28,955

1,34,38,563

8,14,300 96,677 2,08,839

2,17,66,389

33,88,462 6,50,000 72,805 1,92,921

1,45,73,191

1952-53 1,89,79,242 16,67,331
1953-54 1,02,69,003

lg54-55 74,41,652 39,48,354 11,96,000 1,30,000 4,32,133 1,31,48,139
Statement showing the names and nature of some o€ the industries started ln
the variotu units stnce independencc.

Serial Namc of Industry.
No.
(1) Food, Drink & Tobacco.

(2)

Tcxtilc.

Nature of

Industry.

No. of factories
ctartcd.

1. Whcat Flour.

2. Rice Husking.
3. Biscuit making.
4. Dairy products.
5. Fruit prescrvation.
6. Ice making.
7. Oil Mills.
8. Tobacco (Cigarette)
9. Misccllaneous.

l.

Cotton Textilcs.

2. Woollen Textilcs.
3. Art Silk Textiles.
4. Hoiscry goods.
5. Misc: Textiles.
6. Wool Spinning.
7. Callcndcring &
Finishing.

(3)

Enginccring.

8

3
3

2

I
l8
35
3

t3
38

t2
88

46
688

I

I

1. Oil Engine & Agriculture
implements, surgical instruments, utensils manufacturing, steel rolling mills, Tclephone instrunents manufacturing

ctc.

86
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Electricity generation & transforming Generation of electric energy

6

station.

(5) chemical
(6)

and chcmical

products.

Loather, Leather goods and Canvas Shoes, Suit cases
Shocs.

(7) ilriru"r

goods.

printing'
Cement products.
(10) Transport.

(S)
(9)

"rr:Hft,#11#II::::,*, t2

Paper and

f"fr:.

etc'

Hospitalequip
"qi"ln

Printing and binding'

products'
Vehicles-Assembling' manuCement

24

u
10

2

34

facturing & rePair.

(11)Cottonginningandpressing.GinningandPressingofCotton'34

Pressingofsugarcane'
Tanning of hides and skins'

Sugar.
(13) Tanneries.
(12)

2

I

InordertopromotoscientificdevelopTrentofvarious,handicraftsofWest
1a$9 scale,-prinlarily
antio fu"ti"f, u" organized drive foi their export-g-n
Pakistan has drawn
West
Industries,
of
ini
Oit""totate
i*l"i"i"g fr."ig" "*"t ""g",
up tct emis for the establishment of:
pakistan

l.CottagelndustriesDevelopmrcntCentresandSalesandDisplayDepots;
Centres for Carpet Industry;
o.u.i5p*.nt-Cum-Traininf
'spinning and Weaving-Cum-Training Centres' and
Wool

;'
l.
4.

Sericultule Development Centres.

to open such Centres.at each divisional
Under No. 1 above, it is proposed
'Divisions-bne

headquaiters (Quetia and Kaiat

e;;;*it1-have-four

(r)
\,'

main Sections which

Centre)' The Development
will deal with:

production
Procurement and supply of raw materials to artisans- against the
to [,. ditt.ibrrt.d throughout the Province;
ililit,

;f

"riat

(rr)

Introduction of modern patterns;

0ir)

Demonstration of improved methods of production and training of workers;
and

(ry) Marketing

and display of cottage industry products'

Arrangements have been made with the Small Industries. Corporation- of
for distribu'
the Central Gjv*.n*.ni1"i ttt" L"ff import of raw materials required
the finished
to
export
Centre,-and
Development
;i;r;;rc tti "tiii""t ""a"i"u"t
eactt Centremarket,
local
For
Corporation,
the
the
agenciof
;troueh
;;-;;i;
the. shopping area at the divisional
;iii;;;;"S"1;il"abi;pty'o"pot i" thdtreart of and
equipment used .by cottage
h;il;;rt"r;. Small hind op6rated machines

will also qe i*pgf:f .for introduction and
they begn worrlng'
when
purposes
at
the
Centres
demonitration

iff;i;;;*"r;ifi;p;;uoJ!ir"r"r,.re
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gtalr under the control of the DirecThc ccatro vilt bc managcd by the
these Centrer will be Rs. 19 lacs out
on
torep of iido.tri"r- Thc total crlendiiure
It is proposed to vork
16,50,(n0-.
Rs.
about
6c
vill
capital
*i*iog
;"fifi;h i["
thcn on commerclrl lines'

As regardr schemc No.2, it is progosed_to opc.n clatrcs Qt t!" DevclopPeshawar, Lahore, Dera Ghazi Khan, Hyderabad and
-"ot ofd"-.6i-industry at
will
serve 3s 4 fpining ground for the young artisans to
fr;;h-"i.-iffir-C"otrir latest
trends in the technique of-carpet making. The
with
them
ilffiilcquip
trailing cven to the existing class of artisans in ordcr
&;;;"*ill'alio provide further
thm ti acquirc a new outloo-k in_the interest of their trade and the.larger

;;;b[
is accordingly- proPosed to train l0 lPPrentices in
frtiioii"f the couiruy. ItEach
*ill ieceivc a stipend.of Rs.'-25l- for a
C-1.
}i;6o[,"-aioo" At the endtrainee
of the training peri-og: t]re trainees will bc engag#i"d-;f ;i months.
on actual production foi which they will-get full YaC9s.
5'i;-;ir;;th"
worild assist the private.carpel manyfacturers in the
Cintres
th"
tr"iri+,
t'".il;.
chemicals at reasonable rat€s ard give them.new
and
dyes
;;;;"-"rt oi'y,,o,

l';oi"ffilt3FHmil,Tf if "3$'rT""'il"T::til';
m-ltJ*Ly"i*o"#,1of
proposed to run the scheme on commercial lines.
;;tt l"-T is

it is proposed to develop- the prcsent wool Spining and
Centres on relatively small
w"^*,i.i'Leo?[-Cnit ln"rig und ot'en three new sbh will
provide tra.ining to the
Centres
"t
These
.i'a
.t
#;';i"KJ"i,
Eaglia".
spinfrng and weaving and will assist them in setting up
oi
ffiilt"ih;L"n"iqu"
fabrics. The scheme will
small cconornrc ruuts for the mainufacture of-woollen
."o-;;ililI1
lacs o,rt of which Rs. 8 lacs is the working caplal. for Khairpur
IIUfi. ii,ffi-",oitioi-*pital_for the remaining three Centres. It is proposed to
As rceards No.3,

t

"

thc Centres on commercial lines'

present establishAs regards Scheme Ng.l, i! is-proposed to reorganize the

parts. of the Province' Thc
mcnts f;;'th;a"r"fop-"ot of Slriculiure in various
seedlings and dis'
for
raisingmulberry.
nurseries
of
il"Jiti ,p *lrf n"* i ""-t"r
stafl appointed. to supervise the

tributing them amoog the sericulturists' The- nccessary..technical advice and
giving the
;'ffi;: *iif "fi" tErisfonsible.for
ihe reari.ng of silk worms' The field
o'f
fiin"-i.irirg
ftantstionsind
I;ril;;;"
who will-work-in peripatetic parties
dcmons_trators
.i*-i*f"A" ?"iU,ig
;dAi;ll
',11i+". a"^"ns[at;;-i;
rleling. Besides, there will be lve grainages for the
men witl be engaged to produce diseaseIrJailli"i-"-i.Trt ;;A *l"'J qr""rn.a
The cost of the scheme will bc about
rearers.
among
disin'Uutibn
il;*[;ff";5 lacs.

All

thesc schemcs

thc province

will go a long \ray.to.promote the,cottagc industries of

p.""il. ii.rolog anOicctr'nical^advice to the cottage aud small

"nOworkers'
scalc industrial

Mr.

G.IVI.

Syed: Sr, in-reply to part-(D) of thc qucstion the

honourable

of coitonGxtile initls as 38, voollen mills l2and
Ui"i*rcil"*;;;
'"i*ril['tlit1r"-;i1,td";r-d
8&*Li;y-i tnpl. low many of these factories have been
;ti;e in--i<nairpur and Hvderabad divisions?
Mirze Mumtrz Hessrn Qizllbesh: I require notice'
Eroy

from the hooourable Ministcr that how
Mr. G.M. Syeil: May I klgv
g5
i" Ily&rabad end Khairpur Division?
.t"
or

d;;ri;g,[;.totffi
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Mirze Mumtrz Hessrn Qizilhsh: I require noticc.

Mr. G.M. Syed: May I know from the honourable Minister ttrat out of
twenty-four leather goods industries how many are located in the Hyderabad and
Khairpur Divisions ?
Mirza Muntez llessan Qizilbash:

I

require notice.

Mr. G.M.Syed: Sir, the honourable Minister has shown in the list of
total cxpenditure for 1954-55 tha.t the expenditure in Sind is: 11,96,000, Punjab
74,41,652 and Bahawalpur: 39,48,354;may I know the reasons for this discrepancy?
Mirza Mumtez Hass-an Q-izilbrsh: This is ttre amount which was being

spent by the Governments of the former provinces of the Unit.

Mr. G.M.Syed:

M1V

I

know from the honourable Minister why an

amount of Rs. 4,32,133 is being spent on N.W.F'.P. when it is considered to be one
of thc backward areas ?

Mirza Mumtez Hesscn Qizilbesh:
before integration.

These are the figures

for the period

Mr. G.M.Syed: May I know from the honourable Minister if the backward
areas especially Sind, N.W.F.P. and Bahawalpur and Baluchistan are going to be
fully compensated and there will be no discrepancy in future? And may t also
know why no money is being spent in Baluchistan

?

Mirza Mumtsz Hessan Qizilbash: I may tell the honourable member that
period. Now special attention is being

these are the figu-res of the pre-integration
paid to backward areas.

Ram Gul Muhammad Noon alias Abrtul Aziz Noon: May I ask from the honourable Minister whether any amount of money has been spent in Baluchistan since
integration ?

Mirze Mumtrz Hrssrn- Qryrlbash. we have tried to obtain a good deal
of money for expenditure on development and I am sure that memberJfrom the

backward areas would be satisfied when they find our development schemes implemented.

f,hawaja Muhammed

safder: Is -it a fact that art silk factories have
? May I know what

been closed down due to the non-availablity of art silk yarn
does the Government propose to do to help these factories ?

Mirze Mumtaz Hrssrn Qizilbmh: we have taken up this question with
the Central Government. we are not satisfied with the poticy of the central
Government and I assure him that we shall not allow oui indirstries to starvi.
(Cheers)

Khawaia Muhammed
Government taken

srfdrr: r#hat definite steps has the provincial

?

Mirze Mumtrz Hassen Qtzilbmh: we have already protested to thc
central Government and we hope that some thing will come orit of our p.otist.
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fhen Abdul Qeyyum f,hen: May I know if it is a fact that the owners
of the art silk factories, which have been shut down, have been informed that they
wiU Ue given irnport licences if they subscribe to ihe funds of a certain politicil
party for the next elections?
Mirzr Mumtaz Hessen Qizilbash: Yes, I have heard that an approach
has bcen made by a certain political party but I think the approach has been madc
b_y soge unauthorized persons. So far as lye are concerned we have nothing to
do with it.

f,hrn Abdul Qryyurn f,hrn: May I know from the honourable Minister that
in vicw of the fact that there is some thing in this rumour the Provincial Government

will takc steps and see that these people are not black-mailed. Their factories have
bccn shut down. Several of them approached me and they told me that they have
been asked to subscribe to the funds of a political party which is not here.
Mirze Mumtaz Hessan Qiztlbash: Well this news emanates from Karachi
rnd from nowhere else. So far as we are concerned we have nothing to do with it.

Mr. G.Allenr: Is the honourable Minister aware that there is a strong
rcacntment among trade circles and the Chambers of Commerce and other trade
unions all over West Pakistan against this action of the Central Goverment?
Mirzr Mumtaz Hassan Qizilbash: A number of representations

reccived and protest meetings have also been
this mattcr with the Centre.

have been

held. That is why we have taken up

Xhrn Muhammd Yusuf Xhan: May I know from the honourable Ministcr
ttrat in view of the mineral resouroes of the Tribal Areas and of the former North
West Frontier Province is the Government considering a plan to establish some
factories and industries in that area?
Mlrza Mumtrz Hrrsan Qizilbmh: Government proposc to set up a Mineral
Development Corporation and ttrat Corporation will deal with this question.

Mr. G.M.Syed: May I know from the honourable Ministcr whether he is
awarc that no less a person than an honourable Minister of the Central Government had sent for industrialists in Sind and Karachi and asked them to give fifty

lekhs of rupees?
corroct.

Mirzr Mumtez Hessan Qizilhsh:

I

do not think this information

is

Mr. G.M.Sycd: I say this on authority to inform him that thc
industrialists had been asked by

a Central Minister to pay this

amount

Mr. Speaker: Nothing donc by the Central Government is the rcsponsibility of the Provincial Government.

Ih. fhrn Srhib: I assure the House that
try my best that such thiugs do not happen.

I vill

mete invcrtigationr end
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filr. G.M.Sy€d: May I kloq from tha Honourable lVlinister of Industries,
to
case
t'his
to
represent
if
is-prepared
h-e
oitn" Central Parliament,
n" ir
bear upon the

"'i"mt"iGovernment that no pressure shouli 6e brought-to
tn""i"ot*t
p*pl" to get money from them for party purposes?

Mirza Mumtaz Hssrsn Qizilte$: I will rcquest the honourable member
not to oav hied to the rumours that are afloat; they may be correct, they may not
We have taken up this matter with the Central Government and urgeo
U"
"o*i"i.
d; ,id;ilr*t rU."U U" issued, and we do hope that son,ething will come out of it'
for Indus
Khan Muhammad Yusuf Khan: will the honourable Minister
for
tries be oleased to state whether tirere is any defmite plan bdore the Gsvernment
it
is_
only
oi
else
TribalArcas
the
ProPaganda
of
;il"##t.t;i-A"r.i"p*""t
;il;t ;il6-;cmidering some kind of developmcnt in the Tribal Areas ?

l

plans
Mirza Mumtaz Hessan Qizilbash: There are definite plans and these

will be implemented as soon as the Budget is pansed'

if
Khan Abdul Qayynm Khan: May I ask from thc honourable Minister
enbloc?
Governmcnt
the
ihey
support
becauoe
are'n"e!{ected
Arcas
thc Tribal
Hmsen Qizilbesh: The development of ao area does not
depend upon any such thing.

Mir6 Mmtaz

Dr. Kbn Srhib: I will answer thic qucstion'

KhanAbdulQayyumKhan:onapointof.privilege.I...wanttheanswer
ffi"nisti., I am afraid the Chief Ministir will provokc me and

from the honourable
then.

.

Dr.IIhanS&ib:Iwillnotprovokehim,sil'l-"ryo*thehonourable

member
.ember tnut tne tribal things aic absbulutely changed. Th" tonourable
the past
in
happened
has
andwhat
Ar6as
f-r-"""1*f,ri ut"a to U" a*""in ihe triUal
and
changed
pcople
compliiely
have
Arcas
tAtA
th;i
ii"
hir;
i
u.ro*
i**. Uri
(Applause)
Pakistan'
in"i ir. going to bc the true friendr of
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CIorrr Mer.rurrlcrutBD oN HeNp-roous rN Hyprntrto DrvlstoN

'A8.

Mir Muhemmrd

Brllrl

IDrn Mir Haji AMnIleh f,hrn Telpur: Will

the Minister of Industries be plcased to Btate:
(a) whethcr any cloth is bcing nanufactured on hand-looms in theHyderaso vhere, and the total quantity of cloth thus manufactured
bad Division;

if

ennuelly;

(6) thc annual aid, if any, that is being given by the Government to this
Industry in the Hyderabad Division?
Mirn Muntrz Hessen Qizilbrsh:

(Ministcr for Industries, Commerce and

Labour):

(a) Ycs; about 50 lakh yards annually by private organizations mainly
at Hyderabad, Halla, Thatta, Nasarpur and Mitari.
(D) Weaving Demonstration-cum-Commercial Centres are bcing run by
Government at Hyderabad, Sann and Chachar.
Mr. G.M.Sycd: May I know from the honourable Minister if anything
is being done for Tharparkar district where originally hand-looms were in a large
number, workers were in a large number and also there were so many hand-loom

-

shops

?

Mrzs Mumtez Hessen Qizilbash: Nothing is bcing done at
this district will bc kept in view in future.

present but

Sucrn

1129. Mr. Ghulrm Mustafe Ghulem Muhemmed Khen Bhurguri: Will
thc Minister of Food and Civil Supplies be pleased to state:(a) the total annual requirement of sugar in the Province separately for
cach division;

(r) the annual production of sugar in thc Province (scparately for erch
of the former Provincrs);
(c) the total amount spcnt on import of sugar in the Province during the
last threc Ycars;
@ the steps Governmcnt havc tekcn to meke thc Province self-sufrcicnt
in

i

sugar?
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Itlr. Spe*cr: The question hour is over.
Rrnr Gul Muhenmrd$ioon alias Abdul Aziz Noou: We begn sith thir
i

qucstion next time when we deet, Sir.
Mr. Spcrker: With the supplcmentaries to:thir.questim? ,
R.u ftl Mutmnrd Noon alias Abful Aziz Noon: Of ooursc, Sir.
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Mrolcn. Cenrtrtc,trn or

FttNrss

138. Ihen Saff Ulleh Khen: Will the Minister of Health be pleased to
state*

(a) whcther ir is a fact that a new entrant to Government Service in the former N.W.F.P. had to produce a medical certificate of fitness for service from the
Civil Surgeon of his District and the latter was cntitled to receive a'fee of Rs.l6
for issuing such a certificate;
(6 if reply to (a) above be in the affirmative, w-hcther a.Civil Surgeon-is
rtill entiil6d to reieive ttiii fee after the establishment of West Pakistan Province ?

(*
.,er

-r:

j t )- 4L rb u- OL

r+ LLT u,:. )f t L,JI;-J! .lr*'

43c oe

-2- AaLd { Lf

- rJtr i-s:. ("rl)
- tlto u: (v)

J-L .r-l

LEAVE OF ABSENCE OF M.L.As.
Mr. Sperker:

Khan Turi

I have received the following application from Haji Nasrullah

Hamza- Khel:

" I rcquest that leave may kindly bc granted to nrc frorn 6th of Fcbruary to thc cnd of
Sdnion as I am procceding to Ajmcr Sharif to attcnd thc Urr."
The question isThat the lcavc askcd for bc granted

The motion was carried

Mr. Spealer: I have reccived the following application from Sycd Naubahar
Shah:I

am not in a position to attcnd the scsion due to illness, and rcqucst for lcave

till

thc cnd

of the regsion.

TH

,

STTOX

Is-

Thet thc loevc erLod for bo grantcd.
The molion was carried

Mr. Spcakcr: I

havrc rcccivcd

the following application fron Khan

Khawaja Muhammad Khan.

I am trot feling wcll and, thcrcforc, rcqucst yrou to cxculc
Arcmblywith sffcct from 5th Fcbruary till tho cnd of rosrion.
Thc quertion is:

'

That thc lcavc eskcd for bc grntctl.

The motion

vu

csricd.

rtry

rb.G[ot lroo thc

TnB wBsr plxrsrAN AssBMBLy (orrrcns)
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Yourobedient Scrvant.

Mr. Abdus Settrr Pirzrdr: With the permission of the Horxc I would
likc to take up two Bills first. It has been agreed among all the partias that thcy
should be referred to select committees. I will takc up item IV, the West Falistan
Assembly (Offices)Bill, 1956,first.
THE WEST PAKTSTAN ASSEMBLY lOirrCnSl BrLL,

1,956.

Mr. Abdus Satter Pirzede(Minister of Law and Agriculturc): Sir,I beg
to introduce the West Pakistan Assembly (offices) Bill,l956.
Sir,

I

bcg to movc that th. Wcst Pakistan Asscmbly (Oficcs) Bill, 1956 bG rcfc,trcd to

ralcct committce consisting of:

t.
4.

Ministcr of Law;
Mathdumzada Syed Hassan Mahmood;
Xhan Sathi Jan Khan;
Bcgum Zcc,oat Fida Hasan;

6.
7.

Xhao Abdul Qaynrm Khen;
Miaa Manzoor-i-Hassao ;

2.
3.

,.
t.
9.

brcporf

Pit Bhhi Baltutt Nawaz Ali Shah;

Ecgurn Salma Tassaduquc Hussain;
llhailh Merood Sadiq;
by thc 2!th of Fcbnu& l9J7: eod rro

qu&u rhill bo Gvt.

r
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Mr. Spcdrcr: Thequcstionis:That tbc Wcst Pakistaa A$cmbly (O6cc+) BiIl, 1956, bc rcfcrrcd to e sclcct ComnitEc

of:-

t.

cotrittitg

Ministcr of Law;

Makhdumzada Sy_cd Hassan Mahmood;
Khao Sakhi Jan Khan;
Bcgum
Zcenat Fida Hssan;
L
5.
Pir IUahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali Shah;
6.
Khan Abdul Qaiyyum Khan;
7.
Miaa Manzoor-I-Hassan ;
t. legum Salma Tassaduque Hussain;
Shaikh Masood Sadiq;
9.
to rcport by thc 28th of Fcburary 1957; rod tbc qnouo rhrll bo !vo.
2.
3.

The motion wos carried.

Mr. Abdus Satter Pirzadr. I would ncrt takc up thc Wcst Pakistrn Rcut
Restriction Bill, 1957.

THE WEST PAKISTAN URBAN RENT RESTRICTION BILL,

1957.

Mr. Abdus Srtter Pir?ldl (Minister of Law and Agriculturc): Sir, I bcg to

introduce the West Pakistan Urban Rent Restriction Bill, 1957.
SIR, I BEG TO MOVB

That tha Wcst Pakfufan Urbaa Rcat X,ortrictio Bill, 195?, bc rcfcrrrd to e lloloct
Comittcc soDsfuting of thc followingr

1'.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
q.
9.

Syed Jamil Hussaia

Rizvi;

Mr. Abdul Khatiq Kakur;
Mr. Ghulam Ali Memon;

Mrs. S.P. SinStra:

Mir Ali Mardan;

Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz

Mr. M.A. Khuhro;

Ali

Shah;

Mr. Ahmad Saecd Kirmani; aad
Malik Abdul Aziz;

to rcport by 28th of February, 1957; and thc quoruo chall bo fivc.

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved is:That thc Wcst Pakistan UrUal ncnt Rcstrictim

consirtint of thc following:

l.
2:
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

BiIl;

195?, bo,ofcmod to

r s.loct coE!tEi$..

Syed Jamil Hussaio Rizvi;

Mian Abdul Khaliq Kakar;
Mr. Ghulam Ali Mcmoo;

Mrs. S.P. Singha;
Mir ati Mardao;
Pir Elahi Bakhsh'Narvaz Ali Shah:

Mr. M.A. Khuhro;
Mr. Ahmad Saeod Kirmani; aod.
Malik Abdul Aziz;
to rcport by 28th of Fcbruary 1957; and thc quorum ghall bc fivc.

Mr. M.A. Khuhro: May I make a suggestion. If thc Minister can
qost pone making of the report upto the 7th March, then I can servt on thc
Mr. Abdus Setter PirredeS His Lcadcr has glven these names,

Dy

lllr. M.A.Xhuhro:
place.

',

Then Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah may oomc into

'

rHB

ireh'prxrsrex rr"mt nsl[r

REsrnrcrloN

utL,

67t
[957'

I

Mr. ADdus .rttrr Pirr.O., I agec.
frirn Muhrmmd Shrf,: I vould opposc this motion. My amendmcnt
stands for circulation of the Bill for eliciting pirblic opinion. The Miniitcr cif Law has
errived at the arrangement between himseif^ and th6 Lcader of thc opposition, but
hc has not taken inio accouqt the Indcpcndgtts, ahg,are.4bout 9 in this llousc.

.

.:Mr,

Abdus Setter

Pirzrdr: I

am vcry rcrry,

Mien Muhtmmrd Shefi: It does not mattcr. I want to oPposc thc Bill
bcing rcferred to the Selcct Committec.
I would suggest the name of Allame Rehmat Ullaha Arshad.
:

lVIr.

mcmber.

I

G.Alhnel

Sir, Mian Muhammad Shafi ir onc of the most hardworking
would suggest his name.

Mr. ADrtus Stttrr Pirzrrlr: I would includc the namcs of
Mian Muhammad Shafi and Shaikh Khurlhid Ahmad:

Mr. Spcller: The question

'

Tlrat- tho Wclt

coarirtia3

ofr

Palilt.a

is:-

Urben Rent RcatrictioB BiI, 1957, bc rcfcrrcd to a Sclcct Coomitte

l. . S,,cd JamiltrIusseio Lizvi;
. 2, Mr. Abdul Khaliq KaLr,
?. !lr. Qhulam Ali Mcmon;
l.5: I'!tt.
.S...P. liogha;
Mir Ali Mardan'

a:

. 7,

iiadfiiri:iat-dtr'NawazAti Shrh;
Srrdrr Muhammed Zafrulah;

t0.
. ll.,

Miair Muherirmad-Shafi; and
Shaith Khunhid Ahmad;
!o rlDort by tho 2Eth of Fcbrurry, i957 ; md thc euonsr

$dl

bc fivc

The rnotion wat carried.
THE WEST PAKISTAN DEPUTY MINISTERS, (SALARIES AND,

ALLOWANCES) BILL,

1957.

:

.,1

Mr. Abdur SrttrrPirzdr (Minister d,f Uv qd Agicllturc): Siq Ilcgto
introducc the Wist Pakiotan,Deputy'Ministcr's (Selarics and Allowenccs, Bill'1957
. Sir,
I bcglg mow:
-qill,t!*cil-pailrtrnpcputyMinbtcrs,(Sahricc
eod Alloweos) BiU, 1957 botetco
.iato coniidcmtioD !t onoc.

, sir, this Bill is to fx the salarics end allowancec of thc Deputy Ministcrr
vhich did not cxist bfore.
Mr. SplLcr: 'Motion

moved

l3;- '::

:

Thd rhc Wcrt patictra D!,Bty Minisbn'.(S.Iuic. ed Allorrnccr). Edl 1957 bc !.t!o

oridcration

lt

once.

'Mr. MuilEDrd Aylb f,huhro (Sanghar District): Sir, I rise to opposG
this Bill.
Thir institution of Dcputy Ministers is a vcry wrong and an undcsirablc
inrtitution.
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}Ir. Abdus Sattar Pirzarle: May I remind the honourable member that it is
providcd under the Constitution. SO we cannot criticlse the existence of this
institution. He may say wo may not appoint them, but he says it is an undesirablc
institution wbich ir irrelevarit becau$e it is already provltled ln the constitution and he
will not be allowed to argue egainst the corfititrition.

'

IUIan M,rhemand

Shrfi. Sit,

thc blll hrs bccrr inroduced.

Mr. Speeker: The dotion movcd is thrt the Bill b6 takrn,irrto oonsidera-

tion at once and Mr. Khuhro is opposing that motion.

Mr. M.A.Xhuhoro: Sir, the honounblc-Minlshr of Lrw knorr it ead he
will bear me out that it 1950 tha Contral Govunmcnt appotntod tvo or three

Deputy Ministers. . But within a short time they realised that the appointm€nts
werc abrolutsly undasirxble and not nccGrsrry end thorc appolntmcnif *crc donc
away with in the course of six montls or so and cvor rincc tbit thc Ccntral Govunment has not appointed any Deputy Minister. They are now appointing Minstcrr
of State who are diroctly inchergc of ertain pottfolloo whioh atc euiercil to thcm.
sir, here they have actually appoinrd four oi flw Dquty Minirtor-ln thr oour*
of the last year. These Deputy Ministers have not bben given any work whatsocvcr. They ale no! even to act as Parliamcntary socrctuies; no prrliemontary work
has been assigncd to them; no administrative work has been assimed to thcm:,
no
fiom tho public
-portfollo has bccn asslgned to them. They are drawing money-tho
cxchequer without doing anything useful to the administradon of
oount.v, originally w_hen-the Administrative Council considered thh nrlt.t, it waa tholght that
Deputy Ministers will be given definite work to do. Mortover, whrt ivG iee hcre
is that the number of Ministers has been more than it was orldnallv oontemolotcd.
Even Dr. Khan Sahib originally was of the opinioa that tborc itrould aoi be norc
than ten or eleven Ministers. But if I mistakc not, thorG erc 16 full-flsdgcd
Ministers and there are 4 or 5 or half a dozen Deputy Mtnisters. At thc tlmc whcn
the Budget was framed by the former Governmcnt, of which I rvar also a menbcr,
wc ncver visualised that there would be so many Minirtcrc. $ir, tho figuror thel thc
Finance Minister quoted yostcrcdry i;0, 6,t0.000, I bclicvo, rv6s an cstinars for r
much small number

of Ministers. The Financc Minister should be morc surc

ebout his facts before coming and making rather nh-rteteftcnts bcfore this House.
Even ordinary calculation will show him that the igurc of 6,80,000 is not suftcicnt
cven for the Sarc salariee of thc nunbcr of Mlnimcm-thet .rc-ttow on thosc bcncho.
Each Ministcr-gels 30(X) as pay, but pay'alorte ii not Gottciipletcd in that figurc. That
fig}rc also injludcs other expenditure which is necessary to be incurred upon thc

Minlstors. It alro inctuda ihcrt toudng clpensc! as *oli at thr rnaittenance of
houos or hou$ rcnt. If r Mlnlstot ls not gi:vcn r Govcmrncnt bungrlou, hc lcts
Rr. 500 but elmost every onp of them ociupies a Governmcnt builaioii wli'ich
admittedly costs at least a thousaird rupees, if not more. tlas he talien thct into
consideration? Then there is not only question of rent, but the rent of furniture,
oleotricity and qatcr ehrrgoc rnd otlcr tqror. Thon, in addition to that the
Ministers have been touring for more than three weeks in I month. Whrt would bc
lhe-daily allo-xr.ance, the travelling allowance ald other expcnses ? If the Ministcrr
had been fair and consideratc and htd eomr fer.werd^with truo ffctt lreforc this
if he had pu! lhe actual expenditure that has bcen incurred by Governmcnt
{q!t.,
rttht upto thc ond of Dcocmtcr, lt woultl hrrc bccn olcrr thet thc exicndlturc mult
be at least twice the amount which was contemplated. After all thirc would hevc
been no difficulty in getting the corroct figures, as they mulj bc available
stth the Accountent Gcnual and also vith the Govcrnnc-nt.

THE rrIITT PATISTAN DEPI.J'5T HI}TISTE'U,, (SAIANTS AND
AI.IPS'ANO8S) EILL,

I#7,

Finrnco Minister,i! tho coume of dirowsioa
yesterday
, lrt_t!9,lolgurable
^^,^ certain
fi8dc
mis-statements and personal insinuations aod
i1 Oocl nol
behove a
"ttaiic,
-responsible membcr of thi Government t-o maki p"rior"t-"ttacl;&;;;;
any member.without yerifying hi. facts. Nonc sf the mclmbsrrof thir uoii" i.
opposed tci giving five hundredrupees ar ."nt; o, th"1o"tiili-irrl* di" rrunorea
rupeg!-gp rent.is on the low side-and no Minilter will accof,t it. fvcry t"tiniJter
would like to have a house because it will give him u"r.ni.-'Wiiv jrroula
one
lpcept Rs.500
that rent.

.

I

rm

not quite rurc, but asruming that I drew for 6no or two"oi
months

Mr. Abdcs S.S*

Pirzrdr:

drairn it and today ho rs not nre.

He was very 8ure yertcrday that

br had not

, l,lr. M.A.fhuhro-: .1. think I hevc nor drlwn, but sruurnina thrt I drcw
it, what vas the-harm.? Let him oce.Fny anendmcnts I hrvc nol raid t'[et ho rhould
not draw $r 500/-i in fect Mr, Allana hro 3ivon lmcndment thrt Minirtcrs sheufi
draw Rs. 500i- and not get thc.tungalow. Nobody from thc opporition hrs
objectcd.to Rr.500/- as rint st ell.
Thcn S!r, h h.a.. gra.d3 enolh9r allegetion thrt I did not psy ront for Oe
buqflow.thtt I oecupiedinX,arachi. Sir, I hgvc paid one thouraadiuprcs and whrt
he .hrr reid is not corrcct. Thc moncy wer paid-to tho Enginccr-in-oliarge.
,..1'

,Mr. Abds Srtt$

Pirzrdr:

Who firod

.l

thrt rcnt of oRe thoumnd.

Mr. M'.lf,huro: Hir ttttcmcnt thet I hlve not oeid ir wronc.

Sir.

I rsk thclvfinirters, who 1rc qcrE to srfoguerd tho intorcsr of tht Provincid dovcrtri
mcnt, il lt ts-not a frct Qet thoy havc given awry not lcos than sevcn bungalowr lo
the cerrtral Government? Aro itrey gctiins a singic pie from themi Thr; b-il;sl;r;
are occupied by Central Mlnisters and thiee arJoclupied by officials and ttriCnicf
Coqmiseiorrer-ir rlro.mcupyrngpng bunglrw. what ront tircy aro 3rttiry for lhosc
bungrlows? Thcy should bc ihankful to mc that I hevc prid them ong thour*nd

ruPcs.

Thcn, $ir, thcrc war an inrinuation that ona mcmbcr war hevint nrarly two
c.rolcs of rupccs as bank balance. Sir, my accounts are exeminld cv.rry ymr hy

thclncomc-TaxDepartment. If Ihavegoteven l/50thof whathasbccnrireitionci
in thc allegation, I will make a gift of that to Serdar Abdur Rashid Khan.

Mr. Spaker: Nobody har

nu

inrinutionr?

been namcd.

Gdt Mufammed Noori'a/iar ADtul

ArL Noor: But why

makc ruth

.

rfar. frf.e.fUilrot It d6cs not bchov. rn honorrrublc Minlrter to 0rLc
ruch allegations in this House.
SIr, I oppose thil Bill in principle becauso I do not frcl it is eorrcot to rppolbt
Doputy Minislers. They ncver db any work; tbey will al*ay; bc esking for Ministc
ra, posts atrd thcy rttll be norc dissontented peoplc than othcrs. It docs ilot evcn hclp
thrn pclitically tl rppoint th.sc Dcputy Ministers. Thcy rborld not bo lppointed.
Thclr appointment is ncither in the intercst of public not ii the interest of thd Govetrrn.nL With the.c fi* wordr,I opposc rhs Bill in prinoiplo.
Octrt

llr. G.Il-lhy:dl tli?, we rill $icl to thc pronirc
Filcrdry, but I trat to rpcak on thir Bill.

dru ro thc GovGrD
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Sir, I have got an amcndmcnt for eliciting

ltilr. Speaker: Let Mr. Sayed Speak; thcn he can move his amendment.

Mirn Muhrr'r'.rd Sheff: Sir, you have

reversed the procedure.

Mr. Speaker: He witl have an opportunity to move his amendment and
speak on

it.

Both thc procedures are permissible undcr the rules.

Mr. G.M.Sayed (Dadu District): So far as the institution of Deputy
Ministers is concerned, with due regard to the Constitution, I beg to differ with thc
suggestion of the honourable the Law Minister. It is not at all necessary that
should be appointed, and if they are appointed they should
DJpuA
-givenMinisters
some work. If they are not given any work there will be a suspicion that
bc
thesc Deputy Ministers are appointed only to pacify certain members or group of
Members so that they may give their support to the Government. I am glad that the
present Ministry has not appointed Parliamentary Secretaries. B9f9re the integraiion of the Provinces into One Uuit it was a practice that the Ministers appointed
their Parliamentary Secretaries in order to satisfy the ambitions of certain

persons. These Parliamentary Secretaries were not grveq any work. Whether
it is the institution of Deputy Ministers or whether it is the institution
of Parliamentary Secretaries the purpose is the same i.e. to satisfy the ambition
ofcertain persons. Both these institutions are an unnecessary burden on the tax
Daver. Dr. Khan Sahib has all along been saying that he wants to remain aloof
ir6m party politics. I would, therefore, request him to refiain from apporltigg
Deputy Ministers. It is not a healthy precedent. I would request Dr.Khan Sahib
thai hi should try to do away with the Deputy Ministers at the earliest possiblc
oportunity. It is an unnecessary burden on the tax-payer.
I\rIr. Shahnawiz Jemal-ud-Din Pirzade: The honourable members must know
that Dr. Khan Sahib is after all a human being. He is not working among angels.
He is working among ordinary people. He knows very well how- to satisfy people
and how the work of the Government should go on. He is justified in appointing
ccftain members as Deputy Ministers. After all they, too, have mouths and bellies
which need satisfaction.
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if

e.;

-,Bn;i *,: ; :;;:: ri

*Mian Muhemmad

Shrfi:

(Montgomery

District)

Sir,

I beg to move:-

That the West Pakistan Deputy Ministen' (Salaries and Allowances)
circulatcd for eliciting public opinionby itre tsttr Marah 1957.

Bill, 1957

bo

{ A,5r:-ljr-.1.t 4 e-.r. Yl slsrALf &L Ltr'Llt L & ZU f. cll s{ o"l cis ,rl:: -{
_Lr. tS x** A L
a L-f ,-h .-1,,Y, ,r .:lt- ,5.dF' ,11 Yl ttgA4, c,rl4sl ,g-,rlL9fr:f .(i' cl[- e5-cr-e,rfr^b Uf.i f a ,r *l
-g+ u;;t l titr .-rac 4l O-1.l JJ + A.rln'f
O-iU $3.u,.r1

*Speech Dot corrccted by thc mcmber.
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Mr. Speaker: Please do not read from the ncwspaper. You can give your
own wording.
Mian Muhammad Shafi: I may tell you, Sir, that I am not an expcrt in this.
You have broken your pledge. I have my full right to oppose this Bill which fixcs
the salaries of the Deputy Ministers.

Mr. Speaker: What
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Dr. Xhr[ SrHb: Hc is rcpeating the samc thing again and again.
Mien Muhemmarl Shaff: May I veryrespectfully remind him that if I am
saying anything irrelevant..

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member is indulging in repetition.
Dn f,han Sahib If he goes on like that, then I will say something about it.
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Mr. Spcaker: The question isTtrt tho Wcst P8lbtatr Dcputy Ministcrs' (Salaries and Allowanccs) Elll, 1957
for eltcltlag public opinion by thc l,lth of March.

bo

circulrted

The nption was lott.

(At

this stage Sardar Abdur Rashid Khan rose to speak)

Rsna Gul Muhannad Noon alla.r Abdul Aziz Noon: Sir, hc may have to
speak on certain controversial thing, then we will also rcply to him.
SErdrr Abdur Ruhid f,Dan (Minister of Finance): I want to explain thc position.
May I point out that yesterday when I spoke, my object was simply this that I
rhould clanfy the position with regard to thc expcnditure. My object was not to
cast aspersions or make any insinuations.

According to me I think the statc of the country is such that we should
forgct ourselves, forget our immediate interests and work as a team. On the contrary
what has bcen happcning hcre, I need not say.
Xhrn Serder Behadur Xhrn: Sir, I takc very strong objection to his words
"what is happcning here."
SerderAbdurRashidKhrn: WhatI meantto saywas that I did notwant
to cast any aspersions or make insinuations. They have been attacking the
Government that we were robbing the State.
Rane Gul Muhemmrd Noon a/las Abdul Aziz

Noon:

Obviously.

Sarder Abdur Rashid Khen: Sir, this morning Mr. Khuhro pointed out
that the provisions made in the budget will not suffice for the usual expenditure.
Actually I will tell that for 15 months at the rate of Rs.3000 per month, the expenditure will be Rs. 45,000 and for 15 ministers it comes to Rs.540,000 per year. For
Chief Minister it is Rs.3500 per month and for 12 months it is Rs.42,000. This
makes Rr. 5,82,000. This is normal expcnditure.
Khen Sardar Bahadur

Khrn:

He is misquoting thc figurcs.

Sardrr AMur Rashid Khan: My submission is that thc Budget has provided
for 14 Ministers, whereas we are now 16. Apart from that we have one Deputy
Minister. So undoubtedly there will be some excess in the expenditure but it would
not be to the cxtent which Mr. Allana has suggested. According to his calculations
the expenditure would amount to something likc 20 lakhs of rupees and this is what
I wanted to contradict yesterday.

I would not say morc about what Mr. Khuhro has said but I want to make
onc point and say somcthing about what Mian Muhammad Shafi said this morning
!!qt he inquired from the Assistant Residcnt Secretary and found that the clectricity
bill for Deccmber of one Minister's housc amountad to Rs.1,275. This may bt
correct.
Mlrn Muhemmed Sheff: Hcar, hear.
Sardar Abdur R.eshid Khrn: I rcpeat that by thc timc I got thc information
I sent for the statement of cxpenditurc on clcctricity in each Ministcr's
house for thc month of December 1955.- Similarly I aslo seni for a statement of
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tclcphonc calls and statcment of expenses on telegrams. The figurc that vas givcn
on the averages, the maximum and the minimum"w"i",rri"n I
ii'* tle otnc, &i.-

order. \vhat has this to do w ith the Dcputy
\Ir. 9.!f SV"!, . 9o a point ofyou
Ministers' salarics and Allowances?
have, Sir, not to allow things which'erl
bcyond thc scope of this_B_lll. Nothings should UJ'aitoweaixciptitrai which comei
within the scope of the Bill.

Speelcr: Electricity

\g:

Deputy Ministers.

charges are also

to bc charged in the casc of

Mr. p.M.Syedq, Sir, wc had agreed yesterday
. as.earty
as possible. Unnecessarily

!3ss{
grve nse to more

questions.

serder Abdur Rrshid

that the Bill should

be

they are creating such occasions which

xhm:

This question was raised from the other sidc.

Mr.G.M.Syed: Nobody raised it; nobody asked for it.
passed.

Mr. M.A.Xhuhro: Ministers, Salaries and Allowances Bill has already becn

Mr. Slrcakcr: The

.

into consideration at
The

by

question is:

That the West Pakistan Deputy Minisrers'(Salaries and Allowanccs) BiIl" 1957, bc tckol
oncc.

motion was

carried.

Mr. Speaker: The Assembly will now proceed to consider thc Bill clausc

clause.

CLAUSE 2.

Mr. Speekcr: The

question is:

That clause 2 stand part of the Bill.

The motion was carried.

CLAUSE

Mr. Speaker: Clause

3.

3.

Mien Muhemmad Shaft (Montgomery,District): Sir, I beg to moveTlat-for

clause 3 thc following be substituted:-

. 3. Evcry peputy Ministcr slall rec€ive a salary of rupccr onc thousaod pgr mcnsro.
q Deputy Ministcr happcns to bc a femhc, slc oau bc paid at thd rato of onc
Ilcrc,
loweygr'
tbousand
and five hundred rupees pcr rienscm.

- $r, the Bill provides a salary of Rs.l000 per mcnscm, but I say that wherecver the Deputy Miriister happens t6 be.a female, she should be paid 'Rs.1,500 per
It-e-nsem. I s-ay so from chivalrous motives. we should encoirrage our women
folk to come forward and take full part in the affairs of our country]and we should
make it attractive for them to work so that they may find it worth-while to work
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Mr. SPcaker: The question is:That for clause 3 thc following be substituted:

3. Evay Deputy Minister shall roccivc r_ salary of onc thor1sa99-rupoq-pe. menserr,
ltrlhcro.howevcr,-rlebeiutyMinistcrhappens to be a female, shc stnll bc paid at therate
of opthourand and fivc huadrccl rupees per tncnsem.
.

The motion was lost.

Mr. SperLer: The question is:That clause 3 stand part of the Bill'

The motion was carried.
CLAUSE 4.
beg

Mr. Abrtus Sattar Pirzarla (Minister of Law and Agriculture): Sir, t
to move:
That for clause 4 the following be substitutcd:'

4.
(r)

Every Deputy Minister shall bc entitled to-

the use, without payment of rent, of a housc pr_ovided by the Gov-ernment throughout
his term'6f office and for a peliod of fifteen days immediately thereafter. Such a house along with
thc grouods apprucotantthere to shall be maintained at the public expense and be furnished at a cosl
not exceeding Rs. 10,000:

in

Provided that if no such house is made available for the use of the Deputy Ministcr he shall,
at the rate of Rs. 250 per mensem; and

lieu thereof, be entitled to a house rent allowance

(ri) such daily and travelling allowances for any touring-done while o-n public busincss,
to such riadical treatmcnt at the public expense and to such other allowances and privileges as may
be prescribed.

Mr. Speaker: The question

is:-

That for clause 4 the following be substituted:-

4. Every Deputy Minister shall be entitled to(r) the use, without payment of rent, of a house provied

by the Government throughout
his term of office and for a pCriod of fifteen days immediately thereaftcr, such a housc along with
public
cxpense and be furmished at a
the grounds appurtenant thereto shall be maintained at the
cost not exceeding Rs.10.000:
Provided that if no such house is made available for the usc of thc Deputy Minister he shall,
in lieu thereof, be entitled to a house rent allowance at the rate of Rs. 250, per mensum; and

(li) zuch daily and travclliag allowaoc€s for any touring dore whilc on public busin€ss,
to ruch medical treatment at the public expcnsc and to ruch othct allowaaccs and privilcgcs as may
bc

prescribed.

The nption v(N caruied.

Mr.
Tlat

SpeeLer: The question is

claurc

4

as amcn&d, rtand part

The motbn rtas cdtfied.
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CLAUSE.5

Mr. Speaker: The question

is:-

That clause 5 stand part ofthe Bill.

The motion vas carried.
PREAMBLE

Mr. Spcaker: The

question is:

That thc Preamble be thc Preamblc of the Bill.

The motion wos carried.
SHORT TITLE

Mr. Spcrher: The question

is-

That thc Short Titlc be the short Titlc of the Bill.

The molion was carried.

Mr. A)du S.ttrr Pirzrda: Sir, I beg to moveThat the West Pakistan Deputy Ministers'(Salarios and Allowanocs) Bill.l957,
arnended, be passed.

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved

as

is-

That rhe West Pakistan Deputy Ministers, (Salrrica aod Allowanccs)

Bill,

1957, as

amended, be pasred.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: (Montgomery District): Sir, I oppose it. Sir,
to define the duties of the Deputy Ministers. Sir.
actualiy a Deputy Minister is like an Under Secreatry in a Government department
and should bd reiponsible for collecting information on all questions that are before
the Assembly and he should keep himielf or herself mentally prepared to face the
House in ali its awkward situati-ons, but what we see is that they have ilo work.
We should define their duties. With these words I oppose the passage of this Bill.

has anybody thought it worth while

Mr. Sperker: The question isThat the West Pakistan Dcputy Ministcrs' (Salarics,
amended, bc passed.

and

Allowances

)Bill,

19J7, as

The motion was carried.

THE WEST PAKISTAN PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY (ALLOWANCES
oF MEMBERS) (AMENDMENT) BILL, 1957.

Mr. Abrilw Ssttsr Pirzrrtr (Minister of Law and Agricultlrre): -Sir,
I introduce the West Pakistan Provincial Arsembly (Allowances of Membcrs)
(Amendment) Bill, I would like to explain one point. In the original Bill an amendinent had bein mbved that if the Asiembly b,riaks for a period of 15 days'lhen the
membe$ should be allowed the same conaessions. That was not within the scope
of the original Bill and therefore I have movcd a new Bill rhich coatric tbic amcnd-

before

ment.
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_ _- sir, now

I

bcg

to
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introduce the lvest pakistan provinciar

Assembly (Allowances of Membcrs) (Amendment)Bill, 1957.

Sir,

I

beg

to move

That the West PakistanPlglncial Assombly (Allowances of Mcmbers) (AmendmengBill,

1957 be taken into consideration at oncc.

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved isl9r7

That the West Pakistan Provincial Asscmbly (Allowancer of Mcorbcn) (Ameadmcnt)Bill.
bc taken into consideration at otrce.

Mian Muhammed shafi: (Montgomery District) sir, the members of this
House are most highly paid in the whole of the world. I will tell you in two minuies
hoy fey are highly paid.. Last year you held the meetings of the Assembly for
gnly 12 days and they received six thousand rupees for doing 'he work for 22'days
inclusive of the session held in May, June and August. Sir, it means that each
member got for each working day Rs. 273. I ask you, Sir, is it fair? Is it in consonance with our aspirations ? With these words, I opfose the consideration of the Bill.

Mr. Speaker: The question

is-

That the West Pakistan.Porvincial Assembly (Allowanccr of Mcmbcrs)(Amcndmcnt)Bill,
1957 bc taken into consideration at once.

The motion was carried.
CLAUSE 2.

Mr. Speaker: The question isThat clause 2 stand part of the Bill.

The motion was carried.

CLAUSE

3.

Mr. Speaker: The question isfirat

clause 3 stand part of thc BilI.

The motion was carried.
CLAUSE 4.

Mr. Speaker:

The question is:

That clause 4 stand part of the Bill.

The motion was carried.

CLAUSE

Mr. Speaker: The question isThat claup 5 stand p'art of the BilL

The motion was canied.

5.
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CLAUSE 6.

Mr. Spealcr: Now clause 6.
Mr. G.M.syed: Sir, in this crause thc provision of l 5 days is too much.
the honourable Minister that it witt Ue better if it ii reduced to ten
days-. I! will be unnecessary
f;r ten aais.- i-_
-for the members to stay o" t

r-

.

would_request

"r"
"*orOinEi.
Mr. Abdus settar Pirzada: For this it will be better that Mr. Manzoor-i4assan,rvho has given formal notice of this amendment, moves it tneni*U-acccpt it.
That will be the proper procedure.

would, therefore, suggest that he may emenal the clausi

Mr. speaker: Yes, Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan may move the amendment.
Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan (Gujranwala District): sir,
'Ihat in the proviso-to sut+lausc (a) ofclausc
"fiftecn" appearing in the last line.

6, the word

"tcn"

I

bG

begto move-

substitutcd for the word

Mr. Speaker: Clause under consideration, amendment moved isin thc proviso-to sPb-clause (a) ofclause 6, thc word"tcn" be substituted for tho

"fiftccn"-That
appearing in the last linc.

The motion was caruied.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That clause 6, as amendcd, stand part of the Bill.

The molion was carried.
CLAUSE

Mr. SpcaLer: Thc qucstion

7.

is:

That clause 7 stand part of thc Bill.

The motion was carriedPnmurr,u

Mr. Speaher: Thc question is:
That thc Prcamble bc thc Prcamble of thc Bill.

The motion was carried.

Snonr Ttrr,s.

Mr. Spceker: The question is:

Itat

thc Short Titlc bc thc Short Titlo of the Bill.

The motion wat carried.

rord
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Mr. Abrlus Sattar Pirzede (Minister of Law and Agriculturc):
move:to
beg

Sir,

That the West Pakistan Provincial Asscobly (Allowances of Members) (Amcndment)Bill,
1957. as amended, bc passed,

Mr. Speeker: The

question is:-

That the West Pakistan Provincial Assembly (Allowances of membors) (Amardment) Bill,
1957, as amended, be Passed.

The molion was carried.

THE WEST PAKISTAN BOARD OF REVENUE BILL,

1957.

Mr. AMus Sattar Pirzada(Minister of Law and Agriculture): Sir,
to introduce the West Pakistan Board of Revenue Bill, 1957.
Sir,

I

beg

to

I

beg

move:-

That the West Pakistan Board of Revenue Bill, 1957, bc taten into consideration at once.

Mr. Speaker: The motion moved is:
That the West Pakistan Board of Revenue Bill, 1957 bc taken into concidoration at o[ce.

Mr. G.M. Syed: I want to
Mian Muhammad
ment first.

Bill first.

oppose the

Shafi: No Sir,l

should be allowed to move my amend-

Mr. Speaker: Both the procedures are

admissible.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Sir, my point is that it has been moved that the
into consideration at once. My motion is that the Bill be circulated
taken
be
Bill
for eliciting public opinion. So I should be allowed to have my say fust and Mr.
G.M.Syed may be asked to speak at the consideration stage.

Mr. Speaker: I do not see any difference.

Mr. G.M.Syed: My reply to his.question is that this is the firstreading.
reading. I want to express

There are certain points which should be raised at the first
my opinion at the first reading.

Mr. Speaker: Both the methods are

permissible.- The

Bill has been

moved for coniideration. The member can oppose it and then move his amendment or he can move his amendment. I do not see any difference.

Mr. Abrlus Sattar Pirzada: It has always been the practice that as soon
as the consideration motion is moved then the amendment about eliciting public
is moved first. Then the whole matter is open for the consideration of the
""i"i"o
Htuse, consideration as well as amendments. So they can both speak at the same
time.

Mian Muhemmad Shafi (Montgomery District): Sir,

I

beg to move:-

That thc West Patistan Board of Rcvcnuc Bill, 1957 bc circulated for eliciting public

opinion by thc 30th ofJunc.
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Mr. Spcttcr: Motion undcr conridcration, rmcndmcnt moved isThat tho Wcrt P.fidrn Bqrd ol Rcvpnrr Bill,

by thc 3fih of Jurc.

It

Mian

Muhlrurd

Shfi:

1957 bo circulatcd

for clicitin3 pblic oplabl

Sir, I will rcad out to you uh-clausc 2 of clausc3.

rays:

Membcr.

Thc Govcmnxnt may, wbarcvcr comidcrcd nccGssary or cxpcdicat, appoint or rcmovc a

Sir, thc word 'expedient' has bcen used twice in thc body of this Bill
and if you were to consult a dictionary you would find that this word, 'expedient'
is opposed to justice. I will, threfore, request you to delcte this word.

Mr. Speaker: Which

clause?

Mirn Muhammad Shafi:
Mr. SpeaLer: Make

Sub-clause

2 of

Clause3.

these suggestions when we come to that clause.

Mlan Muhammrd Shaft: Sir, this Bill wants to confer tlvo typeg of powers
on the Board of Revenue, one is the executive authority. . . . . .

Itllr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: We are discussing the principles of the Bill,
whether the Board should be there or not.
Khen (Peshawer District): Sir, first of all my suggestion
to confer this high-sounding title, the
Board of Revenue, on this institution, because I know and everybody knows that
they seldom sit together. In every room you will find only one member. There
is no point, therefore, in calling it a Board if everybody is to work on his own.
There have been very few occasions so far when the Members of the Board havc
sat as a body to give their considered opinion on some intricate point. It would
have been much better to call them Financial Commissioners. The trouble is that

man AMul

to the honourable

Qa5ryum

members would be not

with the advent of One Unit we have been conferring high-sounding titlcs. We are
doing much the same work but probably drawing more allowances and salaries.
People are being given high-sounding tifles without doing any additional work.
Therefore, there is no point in calling it a Board. If they want to call it a Board
let there be opportunities for these people to get together. West Pakistan unit is
a far-flung area and it is desirable thlt ihe rules should provide that they shall not
dcal with all cases in Lahore. This procedure is very cxpensive and inconvcnient for
the people. So far all the appcals have to be filed in Lahore. Now therc is, I think,
some provision for filing appeals in Hyderabad, Peshawer and many other places
but that is an unsatisfactory provision since no suitable arrangement exists.
appeals

Mr. Abdus Setter Pirzeda: The Members havc been going and hearing
in difrerent parts of the Province.

Xhrn Abful Qeyyum fhrn3 May I inform the honourable Minister that
the Board goes to Murrbe or Abbotabad when the season is good. They go there
in summer, ded with one or two appcals and come back to Lahore. I think
there should be a provision that people from Quetta, Hyderabad Sind and Peshawcr
rhould not come h-cre, they shouft not bc harassed. But the Members of the Board

6s2
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rhould bc nade to go there. After all we havc bcen leaving this power of rule
making to ttrc Members of the Board. I would like the Govcrnmcnt to look into
this aod not givc a frcc play to the Membcrs of thc Board to make rules which suit
them. I would like to draw the attention of the Cabinct and would request them
to go through the rules and sec whether they are in the interest of the Members of
the Board or whether thcy takc into account the interest of the people of West
Pakistan ar well.

Then lastly thcrc is a provision in this Bill that if there is a differencc of
opinion on legal matters; as you know there is legal work and there is administrativc
work; as far as thc legal work is concerned their power is supreme; that is
understandable. Then there are two Members sitting on the Board and if the two
members difer it is not fair to say that the decision of the lower authority should be
upheld.

In administrative matters the Government havc madc a lengthly provision
that if on administrative matters the Members of the Board are at variance then the
Government will appoint a third member. If a third member is not available they
will nominate a member for this purpose. I, therefore, submit and emphasize
this point that it is even more important to have a proper decision in legal matters
than on administrative matters. After all the fact remains that administratve
matters are subject to the control of the Government. This is as it should be.
Gcvernment can always put things right if the Government has time to look
into these matters. Greater care is needed where thc appeals are involved.

I would suggest that a provision should be made that where two Members
differ on a legal matter then, just as you have provided in administrative
matters, a tlird_Member can be brought in or pressed into service, or conscripterl,
similarly a third Member should be made available and the view of the lower

court should not be allowed to prevail.

I

would request once again that thc Members of the Board should not
to settle cases in Lahore for the far-flung areas. They should be discouraged to go to Abbottabad and Murree in hot weather, dragging all the litigants with
them. The tour programme should be Drepared according to the facility and conbe allowcd

venience of the litigants and not the Members of the Board.

I would emphasize once again that they should be called the Financial
commissioners. You find one single individual sitting in a room whenever you go
there. Hgrv can you call a Member, the Board of Revenue. He is just one man
like the Financial Commissioner. I hope that honourable the Law Minister
will look into all these facts which I have placed before the House.
Mr. G.M.Syed (Dadu District): Sir, I also want to
in this Bill.

oppose certain things

Sir, the Board has been given the authority to control and supervise the Revenue
officers and Revcnue Courts in the Province. I have got no objection in giving this
pojryer to the Board to control Revenue courts. But if they control the Revinue
officers- that meang giving very wide powcrs to thc Board. They will control the
promotion, incremcnts and cverything of thc Revenue Ofrcers. - As you sce, Sir,

in the Govcrnment of thc One Unit cvcry province is resprcsented. But here ii thi
Board the few ofrcials rcpraent thc provinccs. If thcsi ofrcials are allowed these
powers the consequence would be that thcre will be intrigre and party politics.
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sir, thc Ministers, after all they are the representatives of the peoplc,
thcy co-m from various.provinces to loof to the requi."sments, ratios ana coiaitrgns of the vsllour-s proviices, but the question here ii that too much power is being
given to th! Members of the Board to promote, increase or even reduce certaii
persons. It would not be in the interetts of thi provinces, and is unjustified.
s-o

poin! is that in scction 9, sub-section (2)(v) it is said that the Board
maintained by Revenue
officers, Revenue courts and other authorities under it. Sir, in our province of
sind for the last 100 years the records are maintained in the sindi languagi. If
these.offirifls are given power to change the very procedure, that they sfrouid ordor
recordc to be maintained-in any particular hnguagd, it witl be somethiig deterimental
to the efficiency and also cause hardship to-the"poor people. If the-language is
changed by these ofrcials, it will mean that the^entir6 retords which ha:ve 6een
gaintaine9 for nearly a century will be changed from sindi to Urdu or English.
My submission is that these fe* officials shourd-not be given this power, and I "hope
and trust that my amendment, which I intend moving in-this behaif will6e accepteh.
... Thc se99nd

yrl! presc_ribes the language in which iecords shail'tjd

Mr. Abdus Settar Pirzade (Minister of Law and Agriculture): About rhe
two points raised-by Vr. G.M.Syed', I am in agreement ind if amendments are
moved to that effcct, I shall accipt ihem.

-

Ivrr.

them today.

speater: Mr. G.M.syed can draft

his amendments and can move

Ranr Gul Muhannad Noon alia; Abful Aziz Noon: such an important

Bill should be given sufficient time for

consideration.

Mr. Abdtts Srtter Pirzade: I am prepared to accept all the reasonable sriggestions
of the opqgsition, and the amendments can be moved and they can bc ini-orporated in the Bill. So far as the suggestions of Khan Abdul eayyrim Khan are co'ncern3d !!ey. are all right. It will be provided in the rules tbat ih6'Members of the Board
should sit in such a manner thit it should be to the convenience
the litigants,
but so far as tbe other point was concerned that where the members of the Bo#d ari
cqually divided it should be referred to a third member of the Board, I think that is
also very. reasonable suggestion and when the proper clause comes and
the
-a
amendment is moved I shafl accepl it, but I might expiaii to him. Mr. Abdul eayyum
Khan is not in his seat, that jf the membeis are iqually divided then if thddiuer
relates to an appeal from or a petition for review or revision of a decree or an order,
the.appeal or the petition for ieview or revision, as the case may be, shall be rejected
and the decree or order affirmed, but in case the Members dider tiren it was 'to be
referred to the third member, but I agree that even during the first case there should
be a third Member. Then,-soaia
Sir, so fir as the other suggistion was concerned,
that
'think
it should not be called thc
of Revenue because6ne member may sit, I
It is incorrect. Even in thc Hight court one Judge sits and yet
is cin"a'tne uigt
Court So they will be called a-Board, it may sit siigly.

of

if

it

As far as thc objections of Mr.G.M.Sycd are conc€rned, if he moves amendmgnt! a! the proper stage it will be then convenient for me to accept them. He
raiso{ objections to two points specifically, one that there should be-some control

over Revenue Officers and the con-trol and iuperintendence over the Rcvenue Officers
should be that of Government and the second was as
the language. I thint
thcy arc reasonable suggcstions and I shall consult my colleagues, ind If he movcc
amendmentr at thc propcr stagc I shall bc ablc to indicate my attitude on th em.

to
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Asfarasthcrulesofthe Board are concertred, they have to be made with the
aoorovalofthcGovernment. lfhonourable members refer toclause9rsub'clausc
f t), it is provided in it that the Board may make rulesfor the purpose of carrying
iri'tncir iork with the aDproval of the Government. So thcre will be the control
of the Govcrnment and t66 rules will be made with the approval of the Government.

I

think that explains the wholc point raised by the honourable member-

Mr. Spcaker: The question isThrt the West Pakktan Board of Revenuc Bill,
opinioa by the 30th of Junc, 1957.

l9t7

bc circulatcd for clicitinS public

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker: The question isThat the West Pakistan Board of Revcnue Bill, 1957 bc taken into considcrtion at once.

The motion was carried.

Mr. Speaker: The Assembly will now procecd to contider the Bill clause
by clause.

CLAUSE 2.

Mr.

Speaker: The question is-

That clause 2 stand part of thc Bill.

The motion $,as carried.
CLAUSE

3.

Qadri (Lahore District): Sir I want that-Sub-clause(2.
personally
think that tt was fit to have Board of Revenue inst
I
lbe deleted.
ead of a Commissionei. this Board has been entrusted with various responsibilities
Syed Shamim Hussain

of clause

of very important nature. These members are appointed from higher rank of salaries
I do iot think there is any reason that the Government should take this power to
remove the Members of the Board when ever they think it expedient. Now I have
one apprehension and that is this that since the control of the Government on the
Board- Lxists, the Revenue Minister whenever he intends to ask any favour, he will
try to influence the Members of the Board for or against a litigant. Since a Membir ofthe Board is appointed by him and there is no security of his tenure, he is
bound to be under his influence. With these remarks, Sir, I urge the deletion of this
sub-clause.

Mr. Speeker: The qucstion isThat rub-claucc

2 ofclause 3 ttand part

The motion was carried.

olthc Bill.
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Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That clause 3 stand part of the Bill.

The motion was carried.

CLAUSE 4.

Mr. Speeker: Clause 4 will be taken up later on.
CLAUSE

I\[r.

5,

Speeker: The question is:

That clsusc 5 staod part of the Bill.
The motionwas carried.

CLAUSE 6.

Mr. Ahmll
thc 4th

thrcfor

Ssocd

Kirmmi (Lahore District): Sir, I bcg to move-

Thst itr cub-clausc (3) (6) (O of clausc 6 alt th9 words, occurring {tg qc word"rhall" in
ii1a-b".ficfi-,rp ii'triiJSti'".:ffiri in ttrc en unc rnd th-c totlowing bc rubctitutcd
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"a mcmbcr shall statc that poiot on which thcy diffcr and the casc shall then
that poitrt, collcctivcly !v those members who heard.it ar.ra Uv a"otnei mimlii and bc hcard, on
if there is no
such mcmber,-by an additional member,to be appointed byihe Go;;;;;;;
tu"
[,c &ciaia according to thi .irni'di of the majority or rr.r,..3li].lpurposc and

cd;ilu

Mr. Spcakcr: clause under consideration, amendment moved isThat in sub-clause(3) (4) (r) of clausc 6, all the words occurring after the word ..shall,,
in thc 4th line bc dcletcd up to the word "affirmeit" in thc 6th iir";; rii;'foi;*id b';;.b.dffi;d

thcrcforr

"a member shall state that point on_which they diffcr and the case shall then be heard, on
that point, collectively-bv those members who heard ii-a"a tfa"oinii;;il.
ana iiirri:ie ij io

coviiinii"iii;tt i- ir;6;-di;
oii*r,

ouch mcmbcr,-by an.additional member to be appointed uv ttri
thc casc shall bc dccided according to the opinib-n of thc majority

"i"riu.r..
(Minister
and
Agriculture): Sir,I
9f I_."*
accgplllg.principles felfg,firz$3
but I do not know how the drafting
will be,-because ttris ia)-CI
qn{ (Q) (ii) become identical. So I would suggest that insiead of ttrat what we-shi-rilX
do is that we should take out clause I altogether and then rryr ;.if th" m"mUeis aii
equally-divided, the-members shall state the point.,' That'will ue ttrJuesi ttil;;
that will agqfy to_ all the cases. Therefore, i would suggest that the u*""d-"ii
+g4a read like this;(D) should be; "'if the members arJiqualrydi"id"a;i;i;-;;i
"(i)?' altogettrer and thenfrom_'l(ii)l' take out the words ..i" aiiy oinir case. . . . . . . .,,.
Then it shall rm6; (D) If the Members are equally divided tt*" tG Members shallstatethe plint on which they d-iffer and the c-ase ihall then be heard. . -. ....-. . .:;;
So, that will be the correct. dralting. Delete (DXr) altogetner; so in all cases where
there is difference of opinion the case will bi iiateA aia tne pioceAure followed.

Mr. AMus

Mr.

Ahmerl Seeed

Kirmani: euite right, Sir.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That in sub-clause (.3) (r) (r) of clause 6, all the words occurring after the word ..divided"
be doleted and in (3) (6)(ii) the words '..in any oiher case" be delet;a.---

The molion was carried.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:
That clausc 6, as amcnded. stand part of thc Bill.

The motion was carried.

Crrusn

7.

syed shemim Hussein Qerrri (Lahore District): Sir,

I beg to movc:-

That in sub-clause (2) ofclausc 7, the words "after hearing thc applicaat" bc addod aftcr

ttc word "flt" in line 8.

I have moved this amendment for this reason that sometimes a person applies for
revision and the Board without.hearing the applicant dismisses the'""s" imrir-"aiat"tn

T4l tvt" of thing is bad

right of bcing heard in

and

is

a court of

-agaiist the'irticle of the constituti;"-*hi"h-gir;;
law. so I think this is a very ti-pt" amendent.-
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Mr. Abdus Settar Pirzada: Is there no provision for being heard
Sycd Shamim Hrssdtr

Qarlri:

?

They do not hear sometimes.

Mr. Speeler: The question is:
That in sub+lausc (2) of clausc
after thc word "fit" in line E.

7 thc wordg

"after hearing the applicant"

bc addcd

The motion was carried.
Sycd Shemim Hussain

Qrdri

(Lahore District): Sir,

I

beg to move-

That thc words "Unless a question of Law is involved" be added at the cnd of the proviso

to sub-calusc (2) of clause 7.

This is again a revision question. Normally in a revision, a law question
involved. According to our expericnce at the Bar, Mr. speaker, we know that
no other question can be raised in the revision but sometimes it does happen that
the member of the Board who is sitting alone has to decidc a question of law.
That question of law is an independent question and there may be different
authorities for and against that question. If my friends are giving the right to
litigants to go to a full bench in case ofdifference of opinion, then I think there
is no harm in accepting this amendment also, in case the question of law
is involved. In that case the question oflaw should go to thc full bench.
is

Mr. Speeker: There will be two references: One before one member
Board and another to three members. This is unheard of.
Mr.

Pirzrda: I think the

Abdus Sattar

still.

of

honourable mernber is not clear

Mr. Sperker: He means that there should be reference before one Member
and the question of law should go to the full bench.
Syed Shamim Hussain

Qadri:

Very well, Sir,

I withdraw my amendment.

Mr. Speaker: Is it the pleasure of the House.. ..

.

Syed Shamim Hussain Qadri: There is no authority in the rules. I want
an assurance from the honourable the Law Minister that in the rules the Limita-

tion Act will
Mr.
money.

apply.

Abrlus Satter

Pirzade: That always applies.

Bhen Abdul Qaryrm

Mr.

Abdus Settrr

Khan: It may

be left vaguc so that lawyers can make

Pirzade: This right will be given to them.

Il{r. Speeler: Is it the pleasure of the House that leavc to withdraw the
be given. (Voices: Yes, Yes).

amendment

The amendment wos by leave withdrawn.
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Mr. Sperter: The question is:
That clausc 7, as amcnded, stand part of the Bill.

The molion was carried.
CLAUSE

Mr. Speaker: The

8.

question is-

That clause 8 stand part of the Bill.

The motion was carried.
CLAUSE 9.

Mr. G.M.Syed (Dadu District): Sir, I beg to moveThat ia clausc 9, item (v) of sub.clause (2) be dcletcd.

Mr.

Abrlus Sattar

Pirzarla: I

accept the amendmcnt.

Mr. Speaker: The question isThat in clause 9, item (v) of subdause (2) be dotctcd.

The motion was carried.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzade: There is a consequential amcndmcnt.
That the word "and" should be added at the cnd of cubclsulc (ir) end rub-clarso (yl)bo
rcnumbcred as sub-clause (u).

Mr. Speaker: The question isThat the word "and" should be added at thc cad of sub,clausc
bc rcnumbered as sub-clause (v).

The motion was carried.

Mr. Speaker: The

question is-

That clause 9, as amendcd, stand part of the Bill.

The motion was carried

CLAASE rc

Mr. Speaker: The question isThat clausc l0 stand part of the Bill.

The molion was carried,

(ir)

ead srb.clauec (ri)
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II.

is-

Mr. Speaker: The question
That clause 1l iland part of the Bill.

The motion was carried.

CLAASE 4.

Mr. Speaker: What about

clause 4?

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, I want to understand from the honourable
member the purpose of his amendment so that it may be drafted properly.

Mr. G.M.Syed: My purpose is that under the rules control of form and
procedure has been provided already. So it will mean dual control for their promotion
and everything. So there should not be a general control. That should be left
to the Government. Their appointments, promotion, all these things should be
cxcluded.
Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: I suggest that as these Bills require considerable changes here and there, they should not oppose us every time we ask for a select
committee, not that we are asking for it in this case.

I had already
committees. He was one of the members

Mr. Abilus Sattar Pirzada: He was probably not here.

agreed to two Bills to be referred to select

on those committees.

Khan Abdul Qayyum

not because I am on it.

Khan: I do not knorv

which Bills have been referred

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, I had anticipated the desire of the honour-,
and had given orders for drafting the amendment in advance and
therefore the draft is immediately ready. This may be moved by me or Mr. G.M.
Syed may move the arrendment if he likes.

able member

Mr. G.M.Syed: Sir, I have seen the amendment drafted by the honourable
Minister, but my difficulty still remains.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, the difficulty of the honourable member,
as he pointed out to me, is that according to this, the original control will still be
with the Revenue Board and the Government will have authority,
they want
to pass any order. I want to assure him that by this we want to make it clear and
it will be included in the rules also that as far as appointment and conditions of
service are concerned, the Revenue Board will have nothing to do with them.

if

Mr. G.M.Syed: But it is differently worded.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzadr: We can go only upto that otherwise there will
be complications. We give him the assurance that we will make it absolutely clear
in the rules.

Mr. G.M.Syed: But he may not be there and nobody is going to consult
the proceedings of the House. These are service conditions and it is necessary to
provide for them here.
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have done my

best.

amlafraid I

canlot go beyond that. I do not think it is possible to_ go beyond that f rom drafting
point ofview. The member should realise my difficulty.

I\[r. G.M.Syed: It means that he does not
I rvill oppose it.

accept my suggestion. Then

he can put as he lilies and

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, the amendment that has now been drafted
gives him 99 per cent of what he wants. But if he wants to insist and throw away
that 99 percent, then I can't help it

Mr. G.M.Syed: I know

Mr.

he is

in power and he can afford

to

ignore us.

Abdus Sattar Pirzada: He should not impute motives. He says

that we are in power. Does he mean that we-want lo d9. injustice. Sir, tlrisi s
not correct. If is not correct to impute motives like this. Sir, I have been accepting
every reasonable amendment from them and I have explained the drafting difficulty
in this case. If he agrees, he may move the amendment.

Mr. G.M.Syed (Dadu District): Sir, I

beg to move:

That for sub-clause (l) clause 4 the following be substituted:
Notwithstanding anvthing to the contrary contained in any-other-law for the time being
in force, but subject to thiprovision-s of sub-section Q), and to any orders- of the Government wi th
respoct io the aplointmentiand conditions of service of Revenue Officers,.the ge-neral superintendence
and control ovii all Revenue Officers and Revenue Courts in West Pakistan shall vest in, and all
such officers, in so far as their functions as Revenue officers are concemed, shall be subordinate
to, the Board.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:That for sub-clause (l) of clause 4 the following be substituted:
Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in any other luy fq. the time bein_g
in force, but subject to the pr6visions of sub-section (2), and to any--orders.of the Government with
rcspect io the ap-pointments and conditions of service of Revenue q$cers, the general-superintendence aod controi bver alt Revenue officers and Revenue Courts in West Pakistan shall vest i n, and
all such officers, in so far as their functions as Revenue officers are concerned, shall be subordinate

to, the

Board.

The motion was carried.

Mr. Speaker: The question

is-

That clause 4, as amended, stand part of the Bill.

The motion

was carried.

PREAMBLE

Mr. Speaker: The question isThat the Preamble be the Preamble of the Bill.

The motion was carried.

THB WEST PAKISTAN BOARD OF REI'ENUE BILL,

1957.

7OI

SHORTTITLE.

Mr. SperLer: The qucstion isThat the Shorr Title bo tho ShortTitlc of tho Bill.

The motion was carried.

beg

to

Mr. Abdus settgr pirzada (Minister of Law and Agriculture): sir, I
moYe:

That thc wcst Palirtan Board of Revenue Bill, 1957, as amendcd, be posscd.

Mr. Spcaker: The question is:
That thc wcst Pakistan Board of Revenue Bill, 1957, as amended, be passcd,

The motion was carried.

PROGRAMME OF BUSINESS AND HOURS OF MEETING.
Mr. Abdus sattar iirzada: Before we adjourn I would Iike to take the
House into confidence as to the time we should meei on tni rsioi rvrarcn.
Khan sardar 1lhadur-Khan: sir, I have to make one submission. It
would be much better.if you,fixed the programme for tni neiisession in consultation with theopposition and other leading-parties,-beca-usi i["r"
th;i th;
Treasury Benches propose to ailot onry foui days?or the g"n"iui oiscuss6n
"]i"ri.i Jri[i
Budget. Out of four working days set apart foithis porpo".. iiv"u knock out one
hour, we are nbt left witrr mori tt
ri,ui nouiJpli aay.
[".y^r:. l!.11:r":!:l}ftion

tl you glve nlteen minutes. to each

speaker that hardly means "n
sixteen speakeis a

da!,

multiplied bv four days, i.e.sixly f9o., Now in a toial oi jtO ia;JiA ;;b""r;
are allowed. to participate in. the budget discussion trr"t
-"un, ooi giui"g " i"ii
margin of time to those members who-want to take part in
ifreleneral drscussion.

Mr. Abdur Sattor Pirzarla: Have longer

sittings.

xhen sarder Bahadur Khan: The best_tling would be that gencral discussion should.be spread over six or seven days. I hop-e
Binchcs would
agrce

to this

proposal.

thti;;;t

..Mr. G.M.syerl: The{e.is anothe^r proposal which I have to make. Sir,
generally we are not given sufficient time fof Private IvfenGis niUs and some times
the Government comes forward to say that on account of certain-emergency the
House should not be given time to diicuss the Private fvf"-Uo.;niUs. 5o ai teast
one day, i.e. Th.ursday should be reserved for tnese nius- -r think three
Thursdays should be given to us for private Members, Bills and Rcsolutions.
Mr. Speaker: There is no unofficial

business during the Budget.

4"q3g the Budget one day should be spared for
_
non-oticral
-YT.;!,f!.SVcd:_*Eve.n
busine$. lVhat is thc
harm?
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During the Budget also Thursday should be treated

M.G.M.Syed: These Resolutions and private Members' Bilis come after
days. So one day would not be difficult for the Government to spare.

Khan Iftkhar Hussain Khan of Memdot: That has not been the practice in
past.
the

Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: Sir, I have to make a suggestion. Now that
thinss have shaped well and the Government has defeated us in every measure

tLev-should not Lesitate to have longer session I suggest that the next session should
Ui 6f at least ten weeks duration so that we can give proper attention to their fifteen
or twenty Bills. This is a suggestion which, I hope, you will accept. After all we
ihould sit for at least four months in a year. There are countries where Parliaments
sit for nine months. Let us bring it to four months, why have only twenty or thirty
days.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Let me tell him that we shall continue to sit
until we have finished our work.
Khan Abdul QaYYum

Khan: I

am so glad.

Dr. Khan Sahib: I assure the honouable members that we shall give thern

as many daYs as theY like.

Khan: I am very grateful to the Leader of the House.
is that let us agree that there. should be only one
to
make
intend
Another point I
aay and flx the time of that sitting. We should sit either in the forenoon
siiting
"r.^.V
afternoon.
or in the
Khan Serdar Bahadur

Sir,' my suggestion is that there should be only cne^sittin_g of the House
My suggestion is that we should have one sitting from 2 to 8 P.m.every

every day.

--J'

dav.

Dr. Khan Sahib: I allow the honourable members to have as many days as
they like for the session. It is good to make to them sit a little longer.

Khan: As a Doctor he knows that people who work
Khan Abdul Qayyum
-irours,
the_y jus-twaste their time; it is the quality of work
more Uy iiiiing for te-n
which

ii

important than the number of hours.

Dr. Khan sahib: He calls me a doctor, and if I give him a perscription will
honourable members accept it? (Lughter)
other
and
he
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon aft'as Abdul Aziz Noon: As long as it is not a
political perscription of the kind ofjoint and separate electorates.

Dr. Khah Sahib It will be a very good perscription for Pakistan.
the country. They will all be happy.

It will

be very good for

sion of

Khan Sardar Bahadur
the House ?

Khan:

Coming to my question, Sir, what is the deci-

Mr. Speaker: Let them (Government side) make up their mind'

,

PROGRAMME OF BUSINESS AND HOURS OF MBETING

Mr. Abilus Satter Pirzada: I have discussed this matter with the Leader of
the Opposition and I thought we had agreed to a propgramme. I think it is better
that tlere should be no misunderstanding. I told him that since very important
Bills have been left over, we should better postpone the Budget and start with the
consideration of the Bills on the lst March, which will take us about a week and I
propose postponing the presentation ofthe Budget and revise the dates accordingly.
I shall mbve the Governor to accept the revised progxamme.
Mr. G.M.Syed: We are not given time for our Private Members' !r!s, and
immediately after ilBudget is taken up then we will not get timefor Private Membcrs'
Bills and R6solutions. There will be no time for the non-official work as lst March
is Friday and 7th March is Thursday.
Mr. AMus Sattar Pirzada: 7th March will be reserved for private Members,

Rcsolu-tions and Bills.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: We must have reasonable margin of time to
full discussion when the Budget is being discussed. Four days-time is nothiqg
in a big House like ours, sq my request is a very-qenuine one, I ask for six days only.
I have-agreed that we should dispose of the legislative business of the House,
which his been held over from this session, lst to 7th March and after tho presentation ofthe Budget next six days be resevred for general discussion ofthe Budget.
have

}\,t1'.

Abrlus Srttar

Pirzada: All right I

agree

to one day more for general

discussion.
trOan

Ssrdtr Bahedur Khan: Do not be a stingy bania.

Mr. Abrlus Sattar Pirzsda: I

agree

to six days.

f,han Sarilar Baharlur Khcn: My last submission is that we have given a
verv good account of ourselves and we have cooperated fully with the Government.
We wil maintain this co-operation if the Government agrees that the sittings of
the House should be held fiom 2 to 8 p.m. every day and we will expedite the disposal of the work.

Dr. Khan Sahib: But do not fix the time; it may cause inconvenience to
honourable members.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: May I inform him that most of the members
from my party are members of the bar and they have to earn their livelihood.

Dr. Khan sahib: Let them come fresh to the House so that they can do thc
work of the House efficientlY.
Khan sardrr Behsdur xhen: I want them to comc prcpared with the law
points, they will study law in the morning and come better equipped and make bettcr

iontributions to the debates.

Mr. AMus Srttrr Pirzeda: It has been agreed that when we meet next
we will be taking up the adaptation of Laws Bill which is tte most important of
all the Bills. I a-grei that the time of the sessions should be from 2 to 8 p.m.
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ftrr Wrsons ftom their sidl and a fow.persmaftrom clur ddc f,iI siqlggJther and
the Bills and whatever amondmonts are resonablc will-. b9 apcep"
ike|
".r.ider
tlcen, agrced that it shall take two days. So let us stick to? that:
li.t"i
ieOl"In
A.

After.that we wi{l' tegin with the Bills ttat arc ldt ovet from. thi* Scsoion
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I
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Friday, the
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March,
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1957

The Assembly met at the Assembly Chamber, Lahore, at 2-30 p.m.ol
Clock. Mr. Speaker (Chaudhri Fazle Elahi\ in the Chair.
Reci,tation lrom the Holy Qwvan.

STARRED OUESTIONS .d.ND ANSWERS.
Mr. Speaker: Supplementary questions will now be asked in conn
with the answer given to starred question No. 129 on 6th F
1957.

Suppr,pueNrmv QunsrIoNS AND ANswsRs To STARRED QuosrroN Nq.

it
tu

n[r. G. M. Syed: The question pertains to self'suffficioncy in sugar
was ansrvered by Colonel Abid Hussain, who is not present.

,

Mr. Speaker: Then we can postpone it for tomorrow.

Rana GuI lVtruhammad Noon a/ias Abdul Aziz Noon: We would
to know whethsl' the hcnourable Minister of Food has got the latest
mation with him today. The reply was given by Colonel Abid
if the honourable Minister of Food has got the latest information with
then thpre is no question of postponing it.

J.t' > .5l).r N)) -'tAu oc > l ,Jk -*
rr+)* d ut (#\,#
Bq;* o:Ilr
- l€l tJ) v!* s

-

L''r€?''E

.r* 4b

(f

.r+

-t' )-P

)l2t

Mr.G.M.Syed:MaylknowfromthBhonourableMinister

of
whaiarrangementl thc Government has made for the production
tons of sugar?
- A> e.lt) .tis +l* E .fl -' -l-:JE OB >ol * ,*

Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz AH Shah: Recently there was a report
papers that 1na particular mill thousands of tons of sugar were
the Government was not removlng it and the mill was thinking of
further produotion. What has the Minister done rogarding the removal
that sugar?
,+r a -'-lJtr ok >.-l gJ, .,r*
-:J-s
u't o"
*For original question and answed

L (rv) 68-r

see page 665 ante'
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Mr. G. M. Syed: Is the Ministrer aware that Charsadda Mill is pro
ducing 15 thousand tons of sugar per year?

-+

Bd

,5e

; d -'rAo

gB >,-l

* X

$fr. G. M. Syed: Sir, is this the answer? If the Minister does not
know, he should not reply. Government has given me reply in writing and
he does not know. In reply to part (d) he has stated that P.I.D.C. is installing
a sugar factory in a certain district, but it has not come clear in typing.
May I know which is the district where they want to open a new factory?

&\ Bx L/tl +lr+ a c n'.h,j e.# -. '*., lpLa
+ Gq i ost'l ;l* St' d*r u* t + 6 i dp -' ;ABot-)-l f tt
Mr. G. M. Syed: In which district GovernmBnt

sugar factory?

**ts
are opening a

new

,*t f* 4;. -. r*E ,ls. >..1 ,g! SX
a r.F cll + t$ !> +tr UIF * ts Jly yl as.- -'>J. Fl Ur,&.
qr.# rb u#, .$s,blf - Et+ dd 4k * + >t,
,r,t rF" d+ Uil +lr+ ,jS At t\ .;y -';dts ot* >l otc' x
-

ft)

@C"

(At

M. Syed took-tlt'e^typ-ed -copt of the answet
anfl sfuowed. it to the Speaher).

this stage,'Mr. G.

Mr. G. M. Syed: The Speaker has interpreted it as- 'colony districts'.
May I know yrhich are colony districts in the area of the former Punjab ?

A ;.t &. -' >!tr oB >l t* A
Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: Is it a fact that six sugar mills were
-

;\) #;l

1""

sanctioned for the foimer province
taken to set uP these mills?
t.
-:&15 d / aJ
- eaa
u

f#

of Sind; if. so, what steps have

been

e€} A .s't -. )-dt3 gB >-l ,f >*

qi d Y* )il) Lf $ -'oJ )/l*

t:ll is.ill d;l >.-. #

t t,l

e; J ui*?- tts ctlsl-{ rrt Y
ui. dl + d tie f ott't *.t' * ,.f
I .r2l qs 4 + ,f e) u>q t+ ,J f*fi

l

j

$

I{
1
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Rana Gul Muhammad Noon a/l'ay Abdul Aziz Noon: Sir, this is a
question of policy. The honourable Minister should know on whar basis
sugar is being distributed?
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti (Minister of Education): Sir, May I
request you to kindly see whether the supplementary questions which are
being put follow from the answer or nbt. To ask a Minister everything
legarding that question and to expect him to reply about everything ii
tmpossible. Therefore, I request you to kindly take note and allow only
those supplementary questions which follow from the answer.
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t9'j.

R.ana Gul Mrihamrarad Noon c/ias Abdul Aziz Noon: Arising out of
the answer given by the l,{inister, may I ask him whether it is a fact that the
population of Hyderabad Division is more than Dera Ismail Khan Divisionl

Mr. Speaker: Ttre hzlinister is not expected to remember the population ligures of every Division by heart.
Rana Gul Muharnryead Noon alias A.bdul Lziz Noon: May I ask the
honourable Minister what is the basic policy of the Governrnent in regard
to the distribution of sugar ; whether ii is based on population or whether it
is laitl riown on the basis of the purchasing power of people of a particular
place?

Mr. Speaker: He has already

answered that question.

Rana Gul ,l{uhanrmad h[oon a/fas
basic policy? -

Abdul A:ziz Noon: What is

the

&{r. Speaher: He says, it is laid down on the population basis.
&{r. Speaker: Now, starred question No. 639 standing in the name of
Jatoi, which was deferred on account of nonbe asked and answered again.
will
receipt of complete answer,

Mr. Abdtl Flarnid Khan
EVaCUBS

Laup LBnsED our

ro

Loc.tl-S aNo RerucEES IN DloU DlSrnICr.

*639. Sfr. Abdul Hamid Kadir

Bakhsh Khan Jatoi: Will the Minister
pieased
to statebe
Rehabilitation
and
of Refugees

(a) the acreage of evacueo land leased out on long-term leases in
the District of Dadu;

&) the area leased to locals and refugees separately alongwith the
name of each lessee;
(c) whether the locals, if any' to whom the said
leased are big zamindars or peasant proprietors ;

land has

been

(d) in case the land has been leased to certain big zamindars" their
names, the land owned by them personally and the areas now leased out
to them;
(e) whether leasp money has been paid in advance by the lessees, if
not, the action taken or proposed to be taken to recover lease money in
arrears?
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Rizvi (Minister of Refugees and Rehabilitatiod:
The required information is placed on the table'
Syed Jamil Hussain

(a) 6535-II ACRES
(b)Listoflesseestouhomtkeleasehasbeengranted(Local,s)

Name of

Name of dek.

l,essee

Meher Taluka

A.

M.

r. Pir Hajullah

Gharo

174-9

z.

Wah-Gahi

r8-t7

3. Rasul Bux Jatoi
4. AIi Nawaz Khan

Durho

rT2---O

Ghai Reti

70-27

5. Ghulam Nabi Sumro
6. Fateh Muhamrnad

Tharri Muhabbat

Ziauiddin Bulbal

7. Muhammad

Ghai Mehassar
Gharo, Sadaraji Md. and
Garkar

Saleh Abro

B. Haji s1o Muhammad Hassan

9. Ismail Khoso

Langhari

4-27
5-20

rr.

Habib s/o Gul Muhammad ..

Rani

Musa.

167-24

4-ro

Radhan

13. Nabi Bux Jatoi
:,4. ld:afiz Ghulam Umer and Md'

3-34

17-7

Muhammad Rabdino
Muharnmad

4-4

Kanwahjro

to.

rz. Fakir

o

Total area.

Hamber

r8-ro

Nai Goth and Mirah

50-34

Shah Panjo

6r-35

Sehwan Taluka.

r. Muhammad

Ramzan

Khan.

Baghusif

go-2

z. Maqbool Ahmad

Dhandh Karampur

Bo-25

3. A.M.Abbasi

Baghusif

r94-o

7ta
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ry51

List of l,essees to ahorn lease has been granted (Locals).
Name of

Name of deh.

l,essee

Total, area.

A.

Shewan Taluka

4.

Shafiurehman

5. Nabi Bux s1o Noor Mohd.
6. Haji Muhammad
7. Muhammad

Sa1eh and

..

M.

Talti

30-9

Karampur

3-30

Baghusif

42-r3

Sehwan

z6-zg

Rahim

Bux.
B. Ghulam Mustafa
9. Gtl Muhammad Shah

Baghusif and Sehwan
Sehwan

9-24
44-r3

ro. Dhani Bux Haji Abdul
Rehman Khabrot.

others
rz. Syed Sadiq Ali Shah
13. Syed Maqbool Ahmed
rr.

Kasim and

14. Muhammad Yakub

Khaskeli

Muhammad
16. A. M. Abbasi
17. Fakir Muhammad
rB. Panhoon
19. Ahmed Khan
zo. Ali Muhammad
zr. Pir Abdul Hamid
zz, LaL Muhammad
e3. Muhammad Bachal
24. Syed Pir Bux and others
15. Ghulam

..Bhamba, Talti, Jhandani
Baghusif

Khabrot
Arazi

39-r2
rzSr-z
r9g-ro
23-g
r4-35

8-sl

Jhandiani
Ghana

39-32

Jaberji and Bubak

6z-29

8-sr

Taini

Jhandani

36-3r
2-39

Jhandani

72-38

Jhandani

Dhand Karampur

7-ro

Bilwalpur

98-sz

Pir Hassan

2$-35
Total

2683-13

I
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List of

Name of

lessees

to wkorm

l,ease kas been

granted (Locals).

Total, area

Nante of dek.

l,essee

Dad,w Tal,uka

r. Ghulam

Rasool

Narejo

Choi

40-13
ro3-34
184-34.

Paranodero

r2o-t7

z. .Imambux s/o Mohammad Saleh Choi

3. Syed Jurial Shah
4. Allahyar Warayo
5. Jamat s/o Nihal Khan
6. Ali Muhammad Shah
Z. AUah Rakhio
8. Muhammad Khan

Dubi

23-25

Palha

8r-r3

Khudabad

9-35
8o-o

Dewach

B-r9

Sidwah

9. Khan Muhammad
ro. Mir Muhammad

rr. Dur Muhammad
rz. M/S Abdullah
13. Ali Akbar Shah
14. Ghuto

M.

.

Sahib.

Pir Gunio

- 7-2

Pir Gunio

3-3
6-s6
3r-27
r3-32

Soonhio

Juberji
Dewach

15. Ghulam Muhammad Allah

Warayo.

A.

Pir Gunio & Mukhdoom

6g-t4

Dewach

Total

783-r.4

Johi Tal,uka

r

M.A.Aziz Solangi

Johi

8o--o

z. Rais Pir Muhammad

Johi

9-3

S. Taj Muhammad Shato
4. Gul Beg s/o Sahbo

Johi
Gahi Charo

5v-9
93-6
Total

z4r-r8
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List of lessees to whom

Irsr i{rlncu,

lease has been granted, (Locals).

Nam,e of deh.

Narne of lessee

1957.

Total area.

A.

Taluka Kakar.

M.

Isso Narejo

rg5-r2

z. Kadir

Abori Rayati

3. Allahdino Khan

Maha

4. Shah Nawaz
5. Ali Muharnmad
6. Muhammad Hussain
7. Muhammad Buta

Khamber Nagar

200-t1
t99-36
15r-36

r. Ghulam

Dastgir Thebo

r32-r5
roo*6
rB-o

Isso Narejo
Maha

Wasai

Total
List

997-36

oJ lessees to uhom lease has been granted (Refugees)-

Mehar Taluka

r. Haji Abdullah Chaudhri
z. Jhangir Ali

Nari
Mangwani

143-3
143-3

J Shafiuddin

Kasiro and Gharo

4r-39
rBo-5

4

)
6

Gungo

Zrlfikhar Haider
Muhammad Ibrahim

o-o

Kindro Kakal

Rafiq sio Muhammad Sadiq

24_36

Kasiro

Total

494-B

Johi Taluka.

r.

.Syed Moizuddin Ahmed

rBt-27

Johi

ro3-3

z. Mamoor

Johi Machi and Nurani

3. Syed Touqir Alain

Patkanhari

r86-zr

4. Abdul Razag

Dara Machi, Abad, Gaha

r50-33

Total

6zz-4
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(c)

both big

The locals, to whom the said land has been leased, include
zamindars and peasant proprietors.
A. M.

Acres.

2o-25

6l.4

Allahdino Khan Thebo

r99-3

ro9-9

3. Rais Pir Muhammad Khan
4. Abdul Aziz Solangi
5. Syetl Pir Bux
6. Ghulam Abbas Shah

9-33
t87-r.6

2000-o

$o-37

r466-28

r3z-38

548-25

44-r3
t84-24

2425-t5

(d) r. GhulamAbbasParialKhan

z.

7. Syed Gul Muhammad
8. Syed Jurial Shah

Shah

Ali Muhammad shah

9.
ro.

Syed

rr.

Rais Perial Khan Leghari

8o-r3

40H

3r8-r6
to2-5

'

16o-+

12, Rais Ziuddin Bulbul

20-4
86-ro
18-r7

13. Abdul Rehman

86-3o

tz6-26

14. Wadero Ali Nawaz Dero ..

68-+

r48-r6

15. Rais Nabi Bux Jatoi

50-24

276-36

16.

Ghulam Rasool Narejo

Soomro

Rasool Bux Dost Mohd Jator

tr2-O

6t4--o

'

95-zo

in
DokriTaluka.
Owns land

few zamindars-are reportea P l"Y9 pai$ the lease money il
The Deputy Commisiioner (D.R.C.) p.adr1 ha; been instructed
"a"'"n"".
[o r"io".r the lea"L irorr"y within'a week positively failing which the

(e)
\-' Onty a

grants shall be resumed.

G. M. Syeil: In the statement some-flgure! -hav9 been given. -In
give-n to b1S
ttrese figures lt nas been pointed out tat certain land has been
from the
know
f
district
Dadrl
the
Yuyi".a-f"r?r on long-tetm fease in
giving
land
to
big land'
such
for
reasons
the
il;;;;b1r Minisler what were

M.

lords?

,.

famil Hus6oin Rizvi: The reasons, Of course, are ngt known to
u.tui"i it was done by the locrl officers'
Sved

L(rv) 68-z
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Irsr MLncu, rg;7.
. Y.: G: Y. -S,ye!: Is the honourable Minister aware that there are
certain land-lordd
who are paying
- - twenty thousand-iup".r-p.. year and they
have been granted this land?

- syed Jamil Hussain Rizvi r The only information asked for by the
honourable member was about their namis, the land owned by'them
personally- and the area now leased out to them and that intormatmn -[as
been supplied in paragraph (d).
FonBsrs ln JHur,utrr Drsrnrcr

*619. Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain:
Will the Minister of
Forests and Game be pleased to state:(a) the acreage under forests in the Jhelum district;
(b) the amount recovered in the District as fine from April,
1955
to April, 1956 in connection with offences concerning forests;
(c) the amount of flnes recovered during the period mentioned
in
(b) above for oftences concerning games?

.Mt l!"i.-ud-Din

Leghari (Minister

of

Forests and Game): The

under:(il 2'34,874 acres. In addition 29,792 acres of private land are
leing maBged by the Forest Department under seition 3g of the

required information is as

Pakistan Forest, Act.

ft) Rs. 59,4461-.
(c) Rs. 3,0321-.

Jf.t St * f t + * S & X)s lS -.cr.'^- .stal; *-. 6^>E
J Lf+ etl"8,ls apj €rlE+ r.sr. i + d *r@
*
e+ j J.rs j:u14 c ulJ e
Bt

'+c#

(fii)

- )h

,Ll

fb c.fl

a<*-"62U.J cdr,a+
a> ctVt -'ui\tr< >rtr 116 .fU* ft"

A
x,

Sancnan DrsrHtcr LANDS wrrn Fonrsr DBp,q,Rrurur.
*626. Mr. Ghulam
Muhammad Khan Muhammad llashim Khan
Wassan: Will the Minister of Forests and Game b" pf.ur.A
tJ;i;i"L

(a) the total area in Khipro and sanghar Talukas, within
Sanghar
district which is in the possesiion of Forelt Departmenl uno tu" ir*
out of it which is cultivated and also the area inicn is being used for
forest

;

7r5
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(b) in case some area in the possession of the Forest Department is
brought under cultivation, the reasons for its not being used for forest
and in case it is not required for forest purposes, the reasons for its not
being leased out on permanent basis;
(c) whether Government is intending to increase the area reserved
for forest pu{poses; if so, why lands are being leased out every year for
cultivation from the area mentioned in (a) above ?

Mr. Naim-ud-Din Leghari (Minister of
required information is as under:

(il Khipro Taluka:(a) Total area in

Forests and Game): The

.

possession

of the

t

Forest
19,675

Department.

(b) Area under cultivation
(c) Area used for forests
(ii) Sanghar Taluka:(a) Total area in possession

3,690
15,985

of

the

Forest
6,921

DePartment.

(b) Area under cultivation
(c) Area used for forests

226
6,695

G) The area given for cultivation is on AgriForestry conditions, i.e.
the forest trees are planted and lopked after by the abadgars for a few years
till they are established at their own cost. The abadgars also pay the rent
due to the department for the lease of land.
(c) Yes. Forest DBpartment is actually increasing the area under
forests on Agri-Forestry principles as explained in (b) abovp. The reason
which the laid shown in (a) above has been leased out is to save the cost of
iru.ifirg urd priparing- the'soil which is very heavy, in thg first instance.
The Foiest Oipartmeit derives revenue from temporary cultivation and also
thereby contributes towards Grow More Food Campaign.

#
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Rana Gul Muhrmmad Noon alllas Abdul Aziz Noon: I think that
in the area uuder forests during the last one year.

there has bepn no increase

_

+

Mr. G. M. Syed: Sir, is
reply while sitting?

Mr. Speaker:

No.

it

LJi

L#t ,.f ).4, ,-

permissible

-'rc)H od>Jlf# .&*

for the honourable Minister to

He should stand up while answering a question.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon alias Abdtl Aziz Noon : Arising out ol
the answer given by the honourable Minister that the area given out on
temporary cultivation is given on the condition that some of the area will be
brought under forests, may I ask whether it is a fact that no area has brought
under forests so far?

Mr. Naim-ud-Din Leghari: The honourable member's information

is

incorrect.

Ir"r,tclt Dnuc Inerrtcxtxc.

1243. Mian Manzoor-i-Hasan: Will the Minister of Health be pleased
to

state:(a) thp number of cases of illicit drug trafficking detected during
year
ending 31st March, 1956 in West Pakistan;
the
(!) ths quantity of Herion annually consumed for medical purposes
in West Pakistan;
(e) whether the Government intend to restrict such use of Herion
in the Province; if not, whY not?
u,1,l

Jl"l:rt (Heri on).s'.:.€31{ #* -'(csao lj;) rLt' >l> l>:r rLr

-@-uy

Mian Manzoor-i-Hasan: Sir, the answer supplied to
c"srs dete.ted by this Department and not by the police'

illicit

drug trafficking

; ;Fr

'+*fP,f
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me gives
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Mrunens) Acr,

(ALi,OWIIICES Or

1956.

,,583. Pir Etahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali Shah: Will the Chief Minister
pleased to state-

bo

(a) whether it is a fact that the rules under the West Paklstsn
Legislative Assembly (Allowances of Members) Act, 1956, have not yet
been framed by Government;
(b) whether it is a fact that no member of the West Pakistan Lcgir
lative Assembly has been paid Compensatory Allowance or Travelling
Allowance though seven months have elapsed?
Begum Khudeia G. A. Khan (Deputy

Minister): (a) No, it is not a

fact. The rules have been fremed;

Ad-hoc allowances were paid to members during the last two
sessions. Those members who have furnished the details of their journeyr

(b)

No.

and halts have received

full payment.

Mr. G. M. Syed: Sir this question was put 9 months ago and-the rcply
is being given to-tlay; the whole object of asking the question is lost when
reply is given at such a belated stage.
Begum Khudela G.

A. Khan: This question was pending'

VrSrtS pAtD By Cstrr MtntSreR ro PBsnlwAR AND TneVelltt.tC AIt OUNCE
CHlRceo THEREFoR.

*653. Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Huscain: Will the Chief Ministcr
be pleased to state(a) the numbeJ of visits paid by him to Peshawar from
4th October, 1955 to 4th Octobpr, t956, and the amount of Travelling
Allowance charged by him on this account;

(b) the number of days he attended his office in the West Pakistan
(a) above?
Civil'secretariat at Lahore during the period mentioned in
Dr. Khan Sahib (Chief Minister): (a) (i) 14'

(ii) Rs.
l,260l-. (This was drawn as daily- allowance. I havc revcl
-unytiiirg
on account of travelling as I always travel in a Govcrn'
cUarieO
ment Car).

(b)'Wisi
Remained at Headquarters for 176-days on which I attpndcd ofrce
iakistan Civii Secretariat at Lahore excepting Sundays and
in tne
Holidays.

,
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.Syed Shamim Hussain Qadri: On a point of information, Sir.
are the questions asked? We do not see any Jist here.

Where

- a- l# t--€+ tiri:l J -.;* :^t
"I
got
Hussain
I
have
not
the
agenda.
Syed Shamim
Qadri:
j ?e? ,t'! ts oi* G ot.tl Lfl .s ,j S +..,J!s l-r-r -' A"* .+t
- t+J trLi h, t?id lir-l g1 I oi*,.r ;i >---zsll - rsgr-;
Ee::.'

Tmvrrlrxc Allowltqce cHARGED BY EACH MlNtstrn rxp Dnpurv lvltNurrr.
*654. Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: Will the Chief Minister
pleased
to state the amount of Travelling . Allowance chalged _bY ery!
be

Minister and Deputy Ministor during thc period from the 4th October, 1955
to 4th October, 1956?

Dr. Khan Sahib (Chief Minister)
the table of the Housp.

:

The information has been place on

Travelling Allowances charged by each Minister and Depfiy Minister
durtng the peiiod from the 4th ol October, 1955 to the 4th ol Ocotber, 1956.
Sr.

No. Name of Ministcrs & Deputy Ministers

Amount of T.A'
Rs. a. p.

1.

Khan Iftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot,
Minister for Revenue.

1,751- +O

2.

Mr. Abdur Sattar Pirzada,
Minister for Law & Agriculture'

1,681. E.0
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Sr.

No.

Name of Ministers and Deputy Ministers

Amount of T.A.

Rs. as.
3.

Col. Syed Abid Hussain,
Minister for Communication & Works.

4,974-ll-0

4.

Kan Fazlullah, Obedullah,

4,968-13-0

5.

Sardar Abdul Rashid Khan,
Minister for Finance

1,984- 8-0

6.

Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti,
Minister for Education.

2,956- 8-0

7.

Makhdumzada Syed Hassan Mahmood,
Minister for Social Welfare.

4,135-14-0

8

Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Qizilbash.
Minister for Industries.
Syed Jamil Hassan Rizvi,
Ministpr for Rehabilitation.
Mir Ali Ahmed Khan Talpur,
Minister for Food.

1,500- 0-0

p.

Minister for Development & Irrigation.

9"

10.

2,757-

5-O

4,113- 5-0

11.

Haji Najam-ud-Din Leghari,
Minister for Forests & Game.

4,699- 3-O

12.

Ch. Abdul Ghani Ghuman,
Minister for Excise & Taxtation.

6,666- +0

Mehr Muhammad Sadiq,
Minister for Co-operation.
Jam Mir Ghulam Qadir Khan
Minister for Prisons.
Khan Khudadad Khan,
Minister for Health.
Khan Nur Muhammad Khan,

2,750- 4-0

14"
15,

16.

3,092- l-O
2,238-12-0

681-

2-O

Deputy Minister Health.

Khair Shah, Imam Ali Shah,
Deputy Minister DeveloPment.
18. Nawab Sajjad Ali Khan,
Deputy Minister General Aministration'
19. Begum G. A. Khan,
Deputy Ministrer Social Welfare.
20. Khan Sakhi Jan Khan,
Deputy Minister Finance.
17.

Syed

1,863-10-0

Nil
13+ 0-0
425-

0-O
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Rana Gul Muhammad Noon a/ias Abdul Aziz Noon: Sir, we do not
know what reply has been placed on the table; this means that only the
mpmber putting the question knows and the Minister who replied. When
the question is asked in the House, it is for the information of the entire
House. Why the Minister should not read out the answer?

Mr. Speaker: The answer is a lengthy
Rrna Gul Muhammad Noon alias

one.

Abdul Aziz Noon: The

answer

caDnot be very long.

f,han Serdar Bahadur Khan: May I suggest that the answer should be
read by the Minister concerned, so that every one in the House knows about
a
it and any one who wants to put supplementary questions may be

in

position to do so.

Mr. Speaker:
of the House.

If

the answer is a lengthy one,

it is placed on the table

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: Copies of it should be supplied
the members so that they may bre in the know of it.

to

all

Serder Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti: The idea is that when an answer is
placed on the table, it is kept on the table a day before and the members
ioming in the morning are expected to see it.

Khsn Sardar Bahadur Khan: I venture to make a suggestion just to
explain on behalf of members sitting on this side so that there should be no
co-nfusion or misunderstanding about it. Though the answer has been
olaced on the table of the House but that Ineans the member who has given
notice of this question alone is in possession of the answer and nobody else.
I havc beep henied my right to put supplementary questions and it is
reouested that the Chair may ask the Minister to read out the answer so that
I am enabled to ask supplementary questions, otherwise their attitude may
not be misunderstood and misconstrued'
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon alias Abdul Aziz Noon: Mr. speaker, sir.
would be very rcuch inconvenient for the members if the answer is not
iead out, and it-is not going to inconvenience the Minister if he reads out
the answer so that the whole House knows what thie Ministers have been
aoing: we should be in a position to ask supplementary guestions.

it
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Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: As an alternative I suggest that we may
be allowed to ask supplementary questions tomorrow and every member of
the House by tomorrow should be supplied a copy thereof.

Mr. Speaker: Everybody cannot be supplied with a copy. but it will
be placed tn the table. The honourable mernber can put sgpplementary
questions tomorrow.

if it

is possible to
Sher Khan Mazari: I would suggest
as wish can
members
make available 20 or 25 copies at least so that as many
of
the House:
table
placed
the
on
given by the Minister and
.r"O tii"
questions'
""swer
it will enable mernb,ers io ask supplementary
Mir Balakh

PenslNr PRoPRlBroRS.
*69. Mr. G. M. Syed: Will the Minister of Revenue be pleased to

state(a) the district-wise number of peasant proprietors owning less than
10 acr,es of land ;
(b) the district-wise number of landless tenants according to the

of 1950 ?
(Minister of Revenue):
Khan lftikhar Ilussain Khan of Mamdot
census

(a)

Nrnnbcr of lteasant

Name of district.

froprietors ouning
less thqn 1o ecres

of land..

r. Peshawar
2. Mardan
3. Attock
4. Hazata
5. D. I. Khan
6. Bannu
Z. Kohat
8. Ilianwali
9. Rawalpindi
ro Jhelum
rr. Gujrat
r, (rv) bB-3

(r)
N r.t r rr,b e r of I au dl es s

tenan'ts according
to the census ,l
r950'

zg,z6t

37,393

t,81,9',5

8t,276

r36,6oz

559

97,895

58,619

94,2ro

33,ooo

72,zot

r,o6,578

r,34,850

66,5r8

Not given

the

ccns[s rePort,

2,34,22O

95,788

2,r9,o5o

r+,189

$,o2,245

Tr.q4

,7ao
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t2.

Sargodha

13.

I

r

sr M.lrcn ,

ry57

.

t,og,Bzo

63,262

Lahore

rr,o5o

24,596

14.

Sheikhupura

57,722

49,gr7

r5.

Gujranwala

1,34,377

26,t66

T6,

Sialkot

t,27,693

5,o6r

17.

Multan

44,538

76,889

IB.

Jhang

52,2o5

Ig.

Lyallpur

44,U9
l,oo,7B7

r,86,442

Such tenants

not

were

enumcrated

in this

District

during census
of rg5o.
21.

Khairpur

oo

Jacobabad

23.

16,827

3r,745

2,669

34,790

Sukkur

63,rrB

r,z5,Bog

24.

Larkana

z5,BrB

49,t9t

25.

Nawabshah

rB,zro

40,373

26.

Hyderabad

r5,g5g

97,o34

27.

Thatta

B,o6z

24'o45

zB.

Dadu

20,37r

53,o76

29.

I\,Iirpurkhas (Tharparkar).

zz,tg6

57,702

30.

Sanghar

4'roo

37,goo

3r,B3Z

rr,169

3r.

Quetta

32.

Shob

33.

Loralai

34.

sibi

Not available
7,8T3

35.

..

of

District unsettled.
j,o8o

ro364

r4,o69

9r,r04

35,058

28Bg3

6s,z3s

36.

Bahawalnager

s7

Rahimyarkhan

17,247

\,456

eB

Muzafiargarh

T7,24I

rr,456

s9

Dera Ghazi Khan

64,o89

54,416

The information in respect of Kalat Division is not available, as this
Division is unsettled.
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Rana Gul Muhammad Noon a/ias Abdul Lziz Noon : Sir, just a few
minutes ago the Chair was kind enough to observe that if an answer js not
read by ai honourable Minister, it is placed on the table of the House for
honouiable members to see. May I ask why the same procedure was not
followed as far as the question just answered by the honourable Revenue
Minister was concerned. He has taken 10 minutes in answering this
question. Where the question was very awkward for the Minister to
answer, because it concerned their own T. A. and allowances, the answer was
simply plaoecl on the table of the House. That answer would not have
takerr more than two minutes if the honourable Minister had read it out.

Mr. Speaker: That question has already been- .answered.
Minister cliooses to read out the answer, I cannot stop him.

If

the

_ Rana Gul Muhammad Noon c/ias Abdul Aziz Noon: But, Sir, he

is

wasting the time of the House.

Mr. Speaker: He is answering the question.

Mr. G. M. Syed: May

I know from the Minister-in-charge the .total

number of peasanis holdingiess than 10 acres of land in the entire Province?

Mr. Speaker: Is it
Mr. G. M.

Syed

possible

to answer this question

off'hand?

: I want to ask this question a_bou-t

_the _entire -province
frorn the
I have calculated it. The figures come to-29,45,745. I4uy f ask peasant's
If4inister-in-charge what is th6 average number of members of a
family? I wanf to know how much- population depends entirely upo-n agri'

cultuie and how much population comprises of landless -peasants. He
already said that the number of people without land is 73 lakhs.

has

Mr. Speaker: If the honourablre member wants a correct answer' then
let him gif,e the Minister an opportunity to supply the figures'
Mr. G. M. Syed: I had asked for district-wise number of peasant
proprietors and eipected that while giving. figures. of peasant Droprietors
iirtirci-*i*, he wili also give their total number in the entire Province'
Khan Iftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot: The total was not asked'

Mr. G. M. Syed: Anyhow,

I

number of
lave calculated the total
is 29'45'149 and

pruruni ptoprietors"holding l6ss than.10 acres of land and it
lne iotat'nrrber of landle"ss tenants is 14,72,989' So may

I know from the
providin-g land to.all
for
made
has
he
arrangement
what
ivlinister-in-charge
policy for providing
itrese fanOfess piasants? Haie Government fixed any
land to the landless tenants?
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Khan Iftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot: That is under consideration.
With the completion of all the Barrages, which are in hand, I think the
Iandless Haris will be accommodated.

Mr. G. M. Syed: May I know from the honourable Minister whether
hc is aware that at present the land in possession of Government, which has
not been given to anybody, is more than 1,15,00,000 acres?
Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot:

I

do not know.

Mr. G. M. Syed: Sir, in view of the reply to another question of mine,
which he is going to answer probably after 15 minutes, because that question
is coming up after this question, may I know from the Minister whether he is
aware that nearly 73 lakhs of people are without any land'?
Khan lttikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot: I have alreacly said that we
atrl v7n[1in, for the completion of barrages and when the barrages arre completed, these lands will be provided to the people.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon a/ias Abdul Aziz Noon: Arising out of
the answer given by honourable Minister for Revenue, may I ask him how
many landless families he expects to settle on the Barrage lands?

Mr. Speaker: This'is a question of calculation.
Rana GuI Muhammad Noon a/iar Abdul Aziz
b: in possession of all facts and figures.

Noon: Sir,

Govern.

ment should

Mr. Speaker: He cannot give facts and figures off

hand.

Mr. G. M. Syed: Sir, the Golernment says that they are considering
this matter and when the barrage is completed, they will distribute these
lands. May I draw the attention of the Minister to a notice issued by the
Chairman of Thal Development Authority for the sale of land in Thal
Project'?

Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdet: That land is not a part ot
the scheme on which landless tenants are to be settled.

Mr. G. M. Syed: If landless tenants are to be settled on land, why
that land is being sold by auction?
Mr. Speaker: The Minister has replied that this land which was being
sold was not a part of the scheme on which landless tenants are to be settled.
Mr. G. M. Syed: This means that they have decided that some part
will be given to landless tenants and some to big landlords?

Mr. Speaker: He has said that
some to bc distributecl.

some land was

to

be auctioned

and

7zs
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Mr. G. M. Syed: I want to know how much land they want to auction
and how much to distribute among landless tenants)?
Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan ol Mamdot:

That has not yet

been

decided.

Mr. G. M. Syed: Then why notice has been issued for auction?
Khen lttikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot: That was in accordance
with the decision of the previous Government.
Bcgum Jahan Ara Shah Nawez: May I know from -.the honourablc
Ministei if it is a fact that the land which they are now selling in the Thal
arca wa6 reserved for landless refugees only in the Thal Act and that they
have no power to sell it?

Khan Iftikhar Hussain Khan

of Mamdot: I think the honourable

member's information is not correct.

Mr. G. M. Syed: May I ask the Minister if he is aware that there was
an announcemenithat ithas been decided that4,46,971 acres of land will be
reserved on these projects for landless tenants?
Khan Iftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot: Which projects?

Mr. G. M. Syed: Different projects.

I

have asked this question for

the entire Province. I have asked how much land is in possession of Govern'
ment and he has replied that so much land was in possession of Government.
Now I want to know whether the land, as announced by him, will be distributed among the landless peasants?

Khan Iftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot: Perhaps the honourable
of them may be refugees also.

member means landless tenants; some

Mr. G. M. Syed: Have the Government reserved any land for them
Khan lftikhar Hussein Khan of Mamdot: No.

?

Mr. G. M. Syed: Then why Government have issued a statement that
so much land has been reserved for the ejected landless tenants?
Xhan lftikhar Ilussain Khan of Mamdot:

I would like to know what

statement he is referring to?

Dr. Khan gahih: The honourable member, I think, is referring to
tandless people, tillers of the soil-whether they are refugees or non'refugees.
The Govbrnment plans are to give them land. It will not be given to barbers
rnd butchers who do not know farming.
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'DIr. G. M. Syed: I did not expect this reply from the honourabte
chief Minister. I asked a definite question-whether Governmpnt have
reserved so much land according
ejected landless trenants?

to their previous announcement for the

Dr. Khan Sahib: I have said that there is no reservation but this
Government will give land to landless people, who are tillers of the land,
whether refugees or local. I hope this answer will satisfy the honourable
member.

Jecrn Llxos.

*70. Mr. G. M. Syed: Will the Minister of Revenue be pleased

to

state-

(a) the total area of Jagir lands under cultivation during the period

from

1950

to 1955;

(b) the water rate paid to Government in each year during the

said period in respect of thpse lands;

(c) the loss of revenue, if any, suffered by the Government during
the said period on these lands;

(d) the services rendered by each Jagirdar to the public or Govern
ment;
(e) the original reasons for the grant of Jagir lands ;

(f)

whether the original reasons for the grant of Jagirs still exist:

if

the Government intend taking over the Jagirs and
distributc the lands amongst the landless peasant5 of the localitier
not, whether

concerned?

Khan Iftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot (Minister
68,57,591 acres.

(b) Rs.

79,14,2431-.

(c) Rs. 1,16,10,854/-.

(d) As in the attached

(e)
(0

Do
Do

statement.

of

Revenue)

(a)

STARRED 9UESTIONS AND ANSWERS
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Mr. G. M. Syed: It has been stated by tho Minister that during the
last five years Government have suffered loss in revenue to the tune of

Rs. 1,16,10,8541- from jagir lands. In view of this may
he is taking to make lood this loss?
Khan Iftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot: Does

I know what steps

he like to

suggest

something?

Mr. G. M. Syed: No, I would like to know what he is going to do?
Ther in (d) he has given the services rendered by each jagirclar. In case of
jagirdars of Bahawalpur State, he has said that the services rendered by them
are not known. They are related to Mir of Bahawalpur. When the Mir ot
Bahawalpur does not exist, why should the jagirdars exist?
Khan Ittikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot: The question of abolition of
jagirdari is quite separate from the question which the honourablo member
has asked. If he wants to know anything about that, he should put a fresh
question.

Mr. G. M. Syed: Sir, to the question whether originai reasons for
grant of jagirs still exist, it has been stated that in certain cases they do not
exist and in certain cases they do exist. The relationship of oid Amir does
exist and therefore the jagirs will continue !
Khan Iftikhar llussain Khan of Mamdot:
number of jagirs have been abolished.

It

is not the case. euite a

Mr. G. M. Syed: May I know the number of jagirs which have been

abolished and in what area?

Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot: In the former Frontier
Province and the Punjab quite a number of jagirs have b,een abolished.

Mr. G. M. Syed; That may have been done long before. What about
? For more than 68 lakh acres of land no land revenue is being
paid; only water rate ir being paid. I have asked why this system should
not be discontinued? First the Minister has said that original reasons,
exist and then he says reasons are not known. What is this logic ?
the present

Mr.

Speaker:

It is not a supplementary

question. please put

a

question.

Mr. G. lll Syed: I am putting a supplementary question. Sir, in reply
to part (e) of the question wherein I asked the original reasons for the grant
of jagir land he has replied that the reasons are not known. I have asked
another question whether the original reasons for the grant of jagirs still
exist

?

.
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Mr. Speaker: The reply has been given. It is a different thing whether

it is convincing or not.
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Rana Gul Muhammad Noon a/ias Abdul Aziz Noon: May I ask the
honourable Minister of Revenue whether some of the jagirs have been
abolished whereas in other areas the jagirs still continue ?

Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot: In which areas.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon alias Abdut Lztz

Nmn: In

Sind,

Bahawalpur etc.

Khan Iftikhar llussain Khan of Mamdot:

I

have answered that

question.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon alias A:bdal Aziz Noon: Why those jagirs
still continue? What are the reasons for their continuance?

Khan Iftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot: As the honourable members
know an Act abolishing the jagirs was passed by the North West Frontier
Assembly in 1952. A similar Act was passed by the former Punjab
Assembly. As far as Sind and Baluchistan are concerned no such Act was
passed there. Therefore the jagirs still continue in those areas. Their
cases are pending in the Revrenue Board.

Mr. G. M. Syed: In reply to part (d) of the question he has said:
"Gallant and Meritorious Military Services in the Multan War of 194849".
May I know from the honourable Minister is this the proper service for which
land was given, and when we have become free should those services, which
wBre against our own State, continue to be rewarded?
Khan Iftikhar Hussain Khan of

Mamdot: That is a reward for military

service.

nfir. G. M. Syed: Sir, I am asking a definite question. I asked
whether the original reasons. and the circumstances for the grant of jagirs
still exist to which no reply has been given. May I know why a reply has
not been given?

Khan Iftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot: The circumstances do exist
to those people in view of their services in

because the jagirs werre granted
the different wars.
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Mr. G. M. Syed: Is it fair that those persons who supported the

Britishers aginst the local people should be granted land and jagirs?

Khan Iftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot: What does the honourable
member want to know?

Mr. G. M. Syed: May I know if those reasons still exist?
Khan lftikhrr Hussain Khan of
member want to know?

Mamdot: What

does the honourable

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon a/iar Abdul Aziz Noon: Does the
Government propose to bring another Bill for the abolition of jagirs?
Khan Iftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot:
tion off-hand.

I cannot answer that ques

Mr. Speaker: The question hour is over:
Mr. G. M. Syed: But, Sir, i want to put more supplementaries on this
question.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable member can do so tomorrow.
UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Roao rN Teusrr, CutsrllN oF rHE FoRtvtpR BaulwalpuR Srlrp

139. Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Lakhwera: Will the Minister of Com.
munication and Works be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that even kacha roads do not exist in Tehsil
Chistian of the former Bahwalpur State;
(b) whether it is also a fact that the Government of the former
Bahawalpur State in order to meet the long standing demands of the
people of thrs area had accorded sanction for constructing some kacha
roads in the said Tehsil but the work could not be undertaken owing to
the coming into being of 'One Unit';
(c) whether it is also a fact that the P. W. D. (B. & R.) authorities
have refused to construct the said kacha road on the plea that the
previous sanction has bocome invalid and fresh sanction of West
Pakistan rvas required; if so, the action Government intend to take in
the matter?
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140. 16. iltshammad Bakhsh Lakhwera: Will the Minister of
Revenue be Pleased

to state-

(a) whether

it is a fact that the existing rates ol the assessment of

land revenue in Rahim Yar Khan, Bahawalpur an-d Bahawal Nagar
oirtri"t are four times higher than those prevalent in the adjoining
districti of Montgomery, Multan and Muzaffargarh;

(b) whether it is a fact that agricultural qx -in the four above'
mentioned pistricts of former Bahawilpur State is also assessed at four
iimis that of the former Punjab due to the higher rates of land revenue
there;
(c) in view of parts (a) and (b) above whether- the Government
'Government dues in the districts of former
intend to bring the
thc
iiut u*ufp"r St"ate irriiated by non-perennial canals !o the level of the
if
not,
Punjab;
former
the
ot
in'itre--adjoining"districis
a"ir
"nuig"O
therefor?
reasons
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Khan Muhammad Nazif

be pleased to

state-

(a) whether

it

Khan: Will the Minister of Education

is a fact that the building of Ghauriwala Primary

School was built in the year 1870 and was later on converted into a
Middle School building in the year 1910 by the addition of a ftew rooms

only;

(b) whether it is a fact that the said building is in a dilapidated
condition and as such is a source of great inconvenience to the students
during the rainy season and is also a burden on the public exchequer on
account of heavy annual repairs;
(c) if the answer to (b) above be in the affirmative, whether the
Government intend to make provision for the reconstruction
the
building in the new Budget; if not, the reasons therefor?

of

(Minister of Education): (a) No.
constructed in 1904-5. Subsequently, additions to
seven class rooms were made in the building over a period of 28 years.
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti

The building was

No. The roofs of two rooms were replaced
fhrough donations.
(b)

by the

Headmaster

(c) The Engineer has made a proposal to the Chief Engineer under the
special repair programme for Rs. 1,200 for this school, and the Education
Department is pressing for the sanction to be issuBd very early.
Bmluu Cor,lrcr.

142, Khan Muhammad Nazif Khan: Will the Minister of Education
state-

be pleased to

(a) whether it is a fact that no lecturers have been appointed in the
Bannu College,
Departments of Geography and Political Science
since the day it was established;

of

(b) whether the omission was on the ground that the said subjects
were not considered sufficiently important as courses of study in the
college;
(c) if the answer to (b) above be in the negative, whBther the
Government intend to take steps to make appointments of the required
Iecturers during the next financial year:
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(d) whether it is a fact that no hostel has so far been provided for
the said college; if so, whethrer the Government intend to construct
such a hostel on modern lines?

of

Education): (a) The
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti (Minister
lecturers in Geography and Political Science have been appointed and are
working.
(b) and (c) Do not arise.

td) The college has a hostel in an evacuee building. This arrangemcnt
is considered suitablp for the present.

Ctvll HosptrAt,

AND ZlNaNa

Hosptrrt-, BrNxu.

143. Khan Muhammad Nazif Khan: Will the Minister of Health
to state-

be

pleased

(a) whether

it is a fact that new hospitals and especially T. B.

Wards on modern lines have been opened practically in every district of

the Province;

(b) whether no new hospital, etc., of this type havp been opened in
Bannu district since the year 1921 nor have any steps b:en taken in this
connection so far;
(c) whether the present Civil Hospital, Bannu and cspecially the
T. B. Ward is situated in a filthy and insanitary locality;

(d) whether the Government intend to construct a Hospital ort
D. I. I. C. Road outside the city, if not, the reasons therefor;
(e) whether the Government is prepared to consider extcnsion of
the present Zanana Hospital, Bannu?
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144. . Khan s{uhammad Nazif
()ivil Supplies be pleased to state-

Khan: will

the Minister of Food and

(3) u,hether it is a fact that a fixed wheat quota has been suppliecl
to all the Districts of the former N.'W. F. Provinct due to the shortage
of wheat; if so, the details of this quota;

(b) whether in fixiDg this quota due consideration was given to the
rural popglation separately from the urban population; if not, the
l'oasons therefor?
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l)OStpOttBMENr

oF

EXECUTION

Or KunnrU

GInHI-MUr.u-PURPOSE SCrrruri'

145. Khan Muhammad Nazif Khan: wili the lviinister of Develop
ment and Irrigation be pleased to state(a) the feasons for postponement of the erecution of the Kurram
Garhi Multi-PurPose Scheme ;
(b) whether the Government intend to order thB immediate taling
in hand of the remodelling of the Scheme?
Kazi Fezlultah Ubedultah (Minister of Development and Irrigation):
(a) lt is not a fact that the Scheme has been postponed?

(b) Does not
CHINNBI.

arise-

rnou Nut,t.lH Klcuror ro Vtvlt. Nlit

Jlt..t,.,ln KH,tx.

14r,. Khan Muhammad Nazif Khan: witl the Ministpr of Develop
r""iunb hrigitioo be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the channel meant for the supply of
watei irom Nultah ii*Utot to Viyal (Channel) Nar Jaftar Khan in the
the flow
eun11u Oirt.lct ties ;; nign"t ground level and for that matter
restricted;
much
is
Viyal
of water to the said
(b) whether it is also a fact that the accumulation of silt in the bed
of Viyaf N* jun* fhuo has further reduced the quantity of water
passing through

it;

(c) it answers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether it
Viyal
is a fact tnut tUir-i""."ui" i" the volume of water in the aforesaid
hard;
area
the
of
has hit the cultivators
(d) whether the Provincial Government are prepared to consider
channel from
the advisatility oi tuf.ing early steps for providing anothfr
wishes and
the
with
accordance
tite'in
t"ItuUt"
Nullah facnfoiaiu
;;A;i.".*ts of the land-holders of the area?
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147. Khan Muhammad Nazif Khan: Will the
ment and lrrigation be pleased to state-

oR

Irsr

x,I,tnCrl, rg57

KnRar Mucuar

Minister of Develop-

(a) whether it is a fact thar rhe lands of Karak Mughal Khplan,
comprising an area of about 14,000 kanals are irrigated by Viyal
Zatnbrla in the former North West Frontier Province;
(b) whether it is a fact that these lands lie at the tail area of the said
t;iy'al and thus su{fer due to the shortage of water ;
(c) whether thc Provincial co''criiiirent will consider the advisability of providing a separat,e channel from Kachkot Nullah at a
suitable point near shabri Killa to facilitate the irrigation of these
lands'l
()
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o\b-

or Uxrronlrs ro CsowKrDARS.
148. Khan Muhamrnad Nazif Khan: will the Minister of Revenue
PRovrorNc

be pleased to

state-

(a) rvhether it'is a fact that the village Chowkidar has the status of
a Govcrnment servant and is always at the disposal of all the civil and
police officials when they pay a visit to the village;

.

(b) whether it is also a fact that he is not given any suinmer or
winter uniform arui his meagre pay of Rs. 6 per mensem is quite inadeqllate to meet his needs ;
(c) whether the Government intend to take any steps to provide
uniforms to the chowkidars or suitably raise their emoluments?
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DrstluNc or Mlur

KHBL VtYeI.

L49. Khan Muhammad Nazif Khan: Will the Minister oI Development and Irrigation be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the old lvlaml Khel viyal (Channel) in
the Bannu district has not been desilted since long;
(b) whether it is a fact that the land owners of Mama Khel area
are entitled to receive irrigation water from Mama Khel Viyal ;

,

(c) whethpr it is a fact that failure to desilt the said viyal has
adversely affected the lands of all the villages situated along its blnks
right from Mauza Hassan Khel Jaffar Khan to Kotka Piao Khan
Mughal Khel;
(d) whether it is a fact that proper desilting of the Viyal can result
in making greater quantity of canal water available for irrigation
purpbses in this area;
(e) whether the Provincial GovernEent are prepared to compel the
inirabitants of Mama Khel area to undertake desilting of the said Viyal
and in the event of their refusal restrain them from availing of their
irrigation rights from the said Viyal in accordance with the Rivaj-i'
Abpashi?
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150. IIafiz Muhammad llabibullah: WiIl thp Minister of Industries
be pleased to state-

Cosr

or

PnooucuoN

or

(a) the actual cost of production per yard of Mazhari cloth of the
following specification 6!ing -manufactured and produced by Liaquatabad Textile Mills and Bhakkar Textile Mills;
Width 36 inches

Length 40 yards
Weight 14Ibs.

Warp 15/s counts yarn
Weft l0/s counts yarn.
Ends' 44. and
Picks 40

each piece
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(b) the actual cost of production per yard of 'Kora' cloth of thc
following speci{tcation being manufactured and produced by Liaquat'
abad Teitile Mills and Bhakkar Textile Mills:Width 36 inchps or 39 inches
Length 40 yards
Weight 11 Lbs. or 12 Lbs.
Weft 20/s counts Yarn.
each piece
Warp 20ls counts Yarn
Ends 60. and
PROVINCL\L ASSEMBLY OF WEST

Picks

48

hqirza &lumtaz f1assan Qizilbash (\{inister of
qfonnation is given below :-

Industries): ihe

recluisite

MAZHARI CLOTH i.e. MALAIIA303
Number of cloth

width

36u

r4, 38 lbs.

Weight
Warp count
Weft count
Ends

4B

Picl<s

44

Cost
Cost

I45

r45
Rs.-/r4/5 per yard (Exclusive of Tal)
Rs. 17-76 per yard (Inclusive o
Excise duty and Sales Tax.)

KORA CLOTH:

cloth
width
Weight
WarP count
Weft count
Ends
Picks

Number of

?86
36"

rr,

761bs'

2os'
2os

52
52

Cost (Exclusive of taxes) Rs. 11274- per yard',
Cost (Inclusive oI Taxes) . . Iis. 1r5i3z per yard'
PRODtlLlrIoN or Liilc'rRt Cou- I'{tNns.

151. Hafiz }vluharannad iiXabibullah: WilI the Minister of
bc pleased to state-

Industries

(a) the production of Degari Coal Mines in the year 1955 ;
(b) the production of l)egari Mines cluring the calendar year of
1956;

(c) the production of cost of Degari Coal during the calendar year
of 1955 Per ton;
(d) the production cost of Degari Coal during the calendar year of
1956 Per ton;
{e) the selling price of Degari coal during the calendar years 1955

*t

un, o-tler -Mining Machinery.has been
H'ifln::?#Hffi'during the years 1955 and 1956; if so, the details of the expen'

instalied
diture incurred thereon ;
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(g) whether the Government have engaged the services of a quali'
fied Mining Engineer to operate these mines; if So, his salary and
qualifications;
(h) the total investment which the West Pakistan Government have
made upto now at Degari Mines a.nd the annual expcndif,ure and income
of these mines ;
(i) the purchasing arrangements Government have made for pro'
curement of mirting timber and other mining materials usecl in these
mines and the agericies through which these purchases are being made;
(j) the total monthly salaries paid to the Senior and Junior staft
per month at Degari Mines;
(k) the details of the amenities provided to labourers working in
these Government mines ;
0) the profit or loss figures of Degari Mines during 1955 and 1956
respectively;
(m) whether it is a fact that the price of coal was 30 per cent higher
in 1956 than 1955;
(n) the cost of raw material, direct charges and over head expenses
per ton in the said mines in 1955 and 1956, respectively?
Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Qizilbash (Minister of Industries): (a) 22,933
bns.

(b) 21,742 tons.
(c) Rs. 321 14l6 Per ton.
(d) Rs. 391617 Per ton.
(e) Rs. 321- to Rs. 35 18l- and Rs. 3718/'to Rs' 45l' per

ton

respec'

tively.

(fl

No.

(g) The officer in charge of Mines, west Pakistan, is paid Rs. 2,8501'
per minth excluding incomE-tax which is paict by Government' He looks
holds a Diploma in
Iit"r irr" begari Mi"nes among his othcr duties. anda^First
Class Mines
and
il#rg Ergini"ring'of the Eerlin University-,
(Germany).
Sievenf
of
ir;;6.rh tertificaie of the Mining School
(h) capital investment of Rs. 90,000 with the following income and
expenditure-during 1955 and 1956.

19s5

1956

ExPenditure: Rs' .t 7,53,947 8'56'670'

Income:

Rs.

z'tz,ioo

9,05,500'

(i) Mining timber is purchased locally through the. approyecl contractor'
mining materials ate
Cfru"afriv AuE"i SuiiuiKhan of Quetti. other
and
the Euimah Shell Depot, Messrs' Household Stores
**" upptoved by the former Baluchistan States fTnion

"*""g"a'tt,i"rgf,
*fri"t
;iil;;iil.
Government.

(j) Rs'

6,6501-.

(k) Free medical aid, drinking water, transport, kerosene oil and fire
wood, etc
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(l) Rs.

36,247 loss

in

Rs. 48.830 profit

Irsr I\Iancu , rg;?,

1955;

in

1956.

(m) Yes, approximately.

(n)

1956.
1955
Cost of raw materials. Rs. 3t15l- 6l1513.
Direct Charges. Fls.2ll4l5 231 217.
9l 419.
Overhead expenses. Rs. T lllll

PRoouctroN or WHBrrr axo Rtcti

152. Hafiz Muhammad Habibullah: Will the Minister of Food
Civi! Supplies be pleased to state-

and

(a) the acreage under cultivation of wheat and rice in the year
in West Pakistan;

1955-56

(b) the production of wheat and rice in the year 1955-56
Pakistan;

in

West

(c) the requirement of wheat and rice in the year 1955-56

in

West

Pakistan'l

Mir AIi Ahmed Khan Talpur (Minister of Food & Civil Supplies):
Acres.

(o) Wheat

r,r4,33,ooo

Rice
(D) Whcat
Rice

z4,o6,ooo
33,14,468
B,ro,ooo
Tons.

(r) Wheat
Rice

4o,14,468
7,17,624

PRoor:ctroN or Wur,tr ,lNo Rtce

153. Hafiz Muhammad Habibullah: Will the Minister of Food and
Civil Supplies be pleased to st3te(a) the acreage under cultivation of wheat and rice in the )ear
1954-55 in West Pakistan;
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(b) the production of wheat and rice in the year 1954-55 in West
Pakistan

i

(c) the requirement of wheat and rice in the year 1954-55 in West
Pakistan?

Mir AIi Ahmed Khan Talpur (Minister of Food & Civil Supplies):
Acres.

(a)

:: :: ''li:il:lll
:: :: 'l:i!:lll

Rice
Rice
(tl

(D)

Wheat

Tons.

Wheat

Wheat
Rice

At

loclttoN or

37,96,ooo

6,67,44r

ro LtlguntAaAo,
Trxrtlr Mllls.

SplNot"ss AND Lootr,ts

BunBmLr

154. Hafiz Muhanmnd
be pleased to state-

BuKruR

Eabihdlah: Will the Minister of

(a) the allocation of spindles and looms made

by

Government to Liaquatabad, Bukkar and Burewala Textile

AND

Industries

the Central

Mills;

(b) the,number of spindles and looms already insthlled in each of
these mills;
(c) the number of spindles and looms in operation in each of these

mills;
(d) the daily production of each mill of yarn and clotb per shift;
(e) the number of shifts each of these mills are running daily;

(f)

260 looms of Liaquatabad and Bukkar
have been disposed of by the Government;

whether

ir is a fact that

Textile Mills
(g) whether it is a fact that thp looms mentioned in (f) above werc
very essential and more profitable to the mills;
ft) the arrangement made by Government for the purchase of
cotton for the said-mills and the agency through whict the purchases are

nade:

t

(rv1

68-6
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(i) the names, qualification,
managers and spinning masters

Mills;

[rsr Mnncn, rg17.

experience and monthly salaries

of

of thp

Liaquatabad and Bukkar Textile

(j) the full particulars of technical and administrative staft of each
miU;

(k) the names of the selling agents of yarn and cloth of the above
mills and authority having power to appoint these ageqts;
(1) whether it is a fact that certain parts
Liaquatabad and Bukkar are missing;

(m) whether
purchased instead

of mitt machines

of

it is a fact that 3 boilers have been unnecessarily
of 2 in the Liaquathbad Textile Mills

?

Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Qizilbash (Minister of Industries, Commercp and
Labour): The information in respect of the Liaquatabad and Bukkar
Textile Mills lies within the special cognizance of my colleague in charge of
Revenue who should be addressed. As regards the Burewala Textile Mill
thc, reply is:(a) 50,000 sPindles and 500 looms.

O) 51,200 sPindles. No

looms.

(c) 42,000 spindles.
(d) 12,000 lbs. yarn approximately.
(e) Three shifts.
(f) (g), (i),- (1) and (m) Do not concern this mill.

ft) As the Burewala Textile Mill is a limited tiability company

and is being managed by its Board of Directors, the question
does not arise.

(j) Information is being collected and will be furnishpd
ftr (i) M/s. Jaftery Ltd' Karachi;
(ii) M/s. Riaz-o-Khalid and Co., Karachi;
(iii) M/s. Khawaja and Co., Lyallpur;
appointed by the Board of Directors of the Company.

later.

155. Hafiz Muhanimad Eabibullah: Will the Minister of Industries
to state(a) the production of yarn per spindle in each shift of Burewala
Textile Mills;

be pleased
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(b) the.prqfit or loss figures of the calendar year 1955 of the above

mill;
(c) whether it is a fact that Burewala Textile Mills were allotted
50,000 spindles but the mill authorities have installed 51,200 spindles;

.
'

(d) whether it is also a fact that out of 51,200 spindles installed in
the said mill. only 40,200 spindles are actually operating; if so, the
reasons why 11,000 spindles are not working;
(e) the salary of the General Manager of Burewala Textile Mills
along with his past experience in spinning and his qualif,cations;

. (f) whEther the General Manager of the Mills has passed B.Sc.' and
' other
textile examination;
,

(g) the previous appointment of

the General Manager and

the

satary he was then Paid Per month?

Mirza Mumtaz Eessan Qizilbash (Minister of Industries, Commer(p &

Labour):

oz.

(al

5.r5

aoS

2.90

30s

2

40s

(b) Profrt or loss figures are not kept according t9 -the calendaf -year.
The nit pioni.uto"d by-the company duiing the financial year 1955-56, was
Rs. 11,52,849/-.
(c) Originally 50,000 spiadles were allocated but the number supplied
was 51200 and theY were installed.

(d) 42,000 spindles are working at present. -.fh6 numter of spindles
wortiig is normitty increased or decreased according to market conditions.
(e) Rs.

,

lJ22t'.

. QualilBcation:-M.Sc. in Chemistry'
0i) Diploma in Textile Te_chnology from Blackburn (Full
Cotton Manufacture Course).

GiD Diploma

in Textile Technology of city and Guild Institute,

London.
Experience

in

sPinning

includes:-

(i) Apprenticeship and
Ltd.
,i a',Mills

service with Delhi

cloth and

General
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,11 eight months service as Technical Adviser, Sutlej Cotton

Mlls.
(iii) worked as Administrator, punjab Government cotton
Mills, Lahore.

(f)
-

Yes.

G) superintendent, Government Demonstration weaving Factory,

Shahdara lO95/-.

.

Rrcs.

156. Hafiz Muhammad Habibutlah: will the Minister of Food aud
Civil Supplies be pleased to state(a) the quantity of rice which was in reserve with the central
Governmpnt of former Provinces of Punjab and sind in the years
l95l-52, 1952-53, 1953-54, 195,1-55 and 1955-56.
(b) the selling price of 'Joshi'and Kangni rice which have been
sold from Food Reserves of 1954-55 and 1955-56;
(c). the price per seer of Kangni, Joshi, Sukhdasi and Basmati rice,
which are commonly used by the people of Pakistan in the months of
fune 1954, December 1955 and June 1956;
(d) whether it is a fact that all the rice reserve of the former
Provinces of Punjab and sind has been disposed of by the central
Government

in

l95zt-55?

&

Mir AIi Ahmed Khan Talpur (Minister of Food

Punjab
Sind

NiI.
Tons.

rgsr-Sz
r952-53

::::

r953-54
r954-55
r955-56
(D) Joshi

Civil Supplies):

rice ..

Kangni rice

Rs. ro7z79 per maund
Rs. ro1ro79 per maund

r,r8,6o9
2,53,869
2,54,827
45,974

..
Ex-Karachi

Godowns.

Kangnr. Joshi Sugdashi

Basmati

p. l-go]- Rr.g.p. Rs. a. p.
o 5 9 available.
(c) Juner954..
o 8 r o 9-6
Not available. Not
December 1955
o 9?
available.
o 6 3 o 6 o o 9 6 orr 3
Juner956
(d) No. ft was partly disposed of duriug the yearc in which it war
Rs. a.

procured and partly in the subsegueut years.

149
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DeSrS nuo ASSBTS Or VARIOUS UNIIS INHERITED

sv WnSt PlxtstaN

Govsnxlurxr.

tryt.
pleased to

Eafiz Muhammsal Eabibultah: Will thp Minister of Finance bo

state-

(a) the t6tal amount of debts owed by the various integrating units
of West Pakistan, which the West Pakistan Government have to pay;

(b) the value of the assets of the various units inherited by the West
Pakistan Government;

(c) the total amount of interest, which is payable annually by the
prpsent \Yest Pakistan Government on debts mentioned in (a) above;

(0 the amount

provided annually for the repayment of these debts?

Srrdsr AMur Rashid Khan (Minister of Finance):
asked for by the member is as follows:-

(a\

Debts.
Punjab:-

The

information

(Rs. in lacs).

.-. (i) Market Loaas
(r'i) Loans from the Central Government

28,o5
.

-

77'oL
rro5,o8

Sind:-

... (d) Market Loans
(a'd) Loans from the Central Government

r,25
z,4o
3'65

N. W. F.

P.l- (r) Market Loans

9o

(rr) Loans from the Central Government

6,go
6,go
7,8o

Baluchistan

(d) Market

Loans

State Union (id) Loans from the Central Government

8

I
Total

tr6t16r

lbl Zsstits. A statement shbwing the value of the assets inherited by
the Government of West Pakistan is attached. This statemeut is based on
ths information collectcd by the Finance Department so far.

l5o
or wEsr pAKrsrAN [rsr lv1ancu, rg1i.
(c) The amount of interest varies from year to year as it is to be paid on
the amount of each loan outstanding on the lst April each year. During the
current financial yeat a total amount of Rs. 301 lacs will be paid as interest
pRovrNcIAL ASSEMBLv

in respect of the debt.
(d) The amount of repayment also varies from year to year. During
the current financial year repayment will be made to the extent of
I
Rs. l8l lacs.
Statement showing'the value of the assets of various integrated units.
Shares

Name of the integrated

cash. securi- Food

ties. Stock.

Unit.
Punjab

N.W.F

z6o

P

76

Sind

Khairpur
Baluchistan
Baluchistan States Union
Bahawalpur

Total.
taking.

(Rs. in lacs).
a,r57

5rg

9o

r_7

257
T,7os

TT2

12T

J

78

232

6+s

74

t,T72

4

in

induffi

s9za
a

6
33

io

296

99

rg36

56

56

r4
r6

6lS rBTr r,9r8

Bgz

4,856

Sucen.

158. Eafz Muhammad Eabibullah: Will the Minister of Food and
Civil Supplies be pleased to state the amount annually paid to Central
Government against the import of sugar for West Pakistan ?
Mir AIi Ahmed Khan Talpur (Minister of Food & Civil Supplies):
Rs. 4,68,82,000/-. This figure is subject to variation in case F. O. R. rate
and the quantities allocated diffcr.
Coxrnrcr

MADE FoR sALE

.

oF Ylnx wtru Bunnarsr GovrnxuBNr sv

Bunowlu, TrxrIlB Mlt

159. Hafz Muhammad Habibullah:
be pleased to state-

r,s.

Will the Minister of

Industries

(a) whether any Contract was made for the sale of yarn with the
Burmpse Government by Burewala Textile Mills in'September/October
1956;

G) the quantity of and the rate at which the yarn

was to be sold
said
conffact;
ueder the
(c) whether it is a fact that Burewala Textile Mills refused to
deliver the goods to the Government of Burma, if so, the reasons
therefor and the consequence of the refusal in question?

75r
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Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Qizitbash (Minister of Industries, Commerqo and
(a) No.
G) and (c) Do not arise.

Labour):

orFtcpns Fnou FonuBn Bic.uucHlsrl,rq Srlru,s UNIoN TntxsrunnsD
Partsrrc,l.r

160.
pleased to

Nawabzada

state-

Ctvtr

to wEsr

STcnETARIAT.

Mir Hamiil Ullah Khan: Will the Chief Minister be

(a) the number of the officers from the former Baluchistan Statos
Union transferred to West Pakistan Civil Secretariat from among;

(i) Class t Officers;

I[ Officers;
(iii) Class III OfficBrs;
ti)

Class

(b) the number of officers from the former Baluchistan State Union
promoted and posted against temporary or pennanent vacancies sitrco
the establishment of One Unit; if none the reasons therefor?
Dr. Khan Sahib (Chief Minister): (a) (i) Nil.
Gi) Nil.

(iiil

14.

(b) None, as they were not eligible.

or BlLucHr tN Pnrulnv ScgooES.
161. Nawabzada Mir Hamirl UUah Khan: Will the MinistBr of
Education be pleased to state whether the Government intend to introduce
Baluchi in primary schools in the former Baluchistan States Union Area
h.rrRoDUCTroN

if not, thp reasons therefor?
Serdar Abdut Hamftl Khan Dasti (Minister of Education):

from Marclt 1957,

regretted that thd answQf

to this question is not yet ready.

It

ir

Drvrl.oplrsxr Orutcrn*VILLAGE Atn DrplnrMENT, Bm'lxu Dtsrnlct.
Will the Minister of Social
. 170. Khan Muhammad Nazif Khan:
pleased
to
statebe
Local
Government
and
Welfare
(a) the number of days for which the Development Ofrcer, Village
Aicl Department, Bannu District, was on tour during 1956; and
(b) the purpose of his aforesaid touring?
Makhilumzada Syed Hasan Mahmood (Minister of Social T[elfare and
Local Government\ | bl 216.
ft) To implement the Village Aid Programmp io his Development Area.
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1957.

DrplnrMENT.

171, Khan Muhammad Nazit Khan: will thp Minister oJ $oclal
Welfare and Local Government be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact tbat a ieep is provided for the use of
Development Officer of the Village Aid Department;

eac-h

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether it is a fact
that they also draw travelling allowances for their tours on jeeps; if so,
the reasons therefor?
Makhdumzaila Syed Hassan Mahmood (Minister of Social Welfare and
Local Government) : (a) Yes.

The Development officers provided ryrt! iee-Ps, do not dlaq - any
traveiii'ng atlowance. They draw bnly the daily allowance admissible to
them under the rules.

ft)

vritrlcr Aro Pno;ocrs tx Bexxu Dtstntcr.
172, Khan ffisframmad Nazif Khan: Will the Minister of Social
IuplruoNrnTroN oF

W"Uui"-"na focal Government be pleased to state the reasons tor delayinq
Ui"l.pf"*"otution of the V!1lag9 Aid Projects_in Bannu District provided
f"i il tht nudg.t Estimates for the year 1956'57?
(Minister of Social Welfare and
Makhilumzaila Syed
- Hassan Mahmooil
in Bannu District have
Scheme
Development
fo.ut-Cor.inment) : The
i!
is hoped that most of these
and
eouncils
Village
the
by
U*"iu[r" i" hand
the
current financial year is
before
implJmented
r;hil;r would have'been
out.

INsrll-t-l'ttoN or HIUIAGES IN Bdiuctttstlx'

173. Hafiz Muhammad Eabibullah: Will the Minister of Industries
be pleased to state(a) the number of and'the plqces at which haulages have been
instalied in the Mining Area in Baluchistan;
the extent to which coal out'put has been increased due to thc
installations of haulages?
Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Qizilbash Minister of Industries, Commerce and
rabour)l- iui OttV one at Khand incline at Degari'

(!)

G) This haulage could not bre _utitized towards increased
becauie of tnt appiarance of an oblique fault'

produotio.n
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174. IIafiz Muhammad Habibullah:

be pleased

Will. the Minister of Industries
to state the arrangements Government have made for Industrial

training in West Pakistan and the places where these arrangements have been
made?

Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Qizilbash (Minister of Industries, Commerce and
Labour) : The following Government Industrial Schools and Institutions
impart trndustrial Training in West pakistan.
Serial
No.

Name.

Place.

FOR BOYS

r,
z,

Governmeat Institute of Technology

Lahore.

Government Metal Works Institute

Rawalpiadi.

3. Government Metal Works Institute
4. Emerson Institute for the Blind . .
5. Government Institute of Dyeing and Calico Priating
6. G.overnment Demonstration Weaving Factory
?.
8.

Lq,hore.

Shahdara
Shahdara

Mayo School of Arts

Lahore.

Government Iudustrial Institute

Bahawalprrr.

9. Sir Ali Murad Technical Institute
ro. Government Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute
rr. Cottage Industries Institute
tz. West Pakistan Institute of Leather Technology
r3. Halford Technical SEhool
r4. Goveramert Industrial School
r5. Government Industrial School .
16.

Silakot.

Government Industrial School

tT. Goverament
r8. Government
r9. Government
20. Government

Khairpur )\{irs
Sukkur.
Hyderabarl
Gujraowala.
Jacobabad.

D. G. Khan.
Gujranrvala.
Jhang.

Industrial School

Kasur.

Industrial School

Lyallpur.

Industrial School

Mootgomery.

Industrial School

Multan.

21. Goveroment Industrialschool
22. Governmeot Industrial School
23. Goverament Industrial School

L (rv) 68-z

.

Muzaffargarh.
Sargodha.

Jhelum.
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Name.

lJo.

Ilsr

Ivlar'-cu, 1957

Place.

FOR GIRLS.
Governmcnt Industrial Teachers Training Institute for Worhea, Lahore

R. S. Lakshmi Narain Governrnent Industrial aod Domestic
Scicnce School for Girls

Lahore.

3.

Government Zan:arl:a Industrial School

Lahore.

4.

Sir Sihandar Government Industrial

Lahore.

5.

Government Industrial School for Girls

Baghbanpura, Lahore.

6.

Government Industrial School for Girls

Multan.

7.

Government Industrial School {or Girls

Gujranwala.

8.

Government Industrial School for Girls

Montgomery.

9.

Government Industrial School for Girls

Rawalpindi.

rd,

Government Industrial School for Girls

School

School {or Girls

II.

Government Industrial

t2.

Government Industrial School for Girls

I3.

School {or Girls

Government Industrial

t4. Government Industrial School for Girls

Silakot.
Campbellpur.
Jholum.
Sargodba.

Gujrat.

r5.

Government Industrial School for Cirls

D. G. Khao.

r6.

Industrial lIome for Widows

Hyderabad.

r7,

Handicra{t School for Wonen

Hyderabad.

r8.

Handicraft School for Womcn

Tando l\[uhammad. I(hao

Sukkur.

Ig, Handicraft School for Women
20.

KhairPur,

Industrial School for Womcn

D15reNsattrs.

175. Hafiz Muhammad Habibullah: will the Minister of Health be
state(a) the number of disponsaries taken over by the West Pakistan
Government from District Boards from July, 1956 to date in West

pleased to

Pakistan;

(b) the number of and the places at which Dental Clinics have
been opened by the Government from July, 1956 to date in West
Pakistan;
(c) whether the Government have opened any dispensaries at Khar
(Sawat Agency) and Lalmela in Kohat region?
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Khan Khudadail Khan (Minister of Health) : (a) 58 rural dispensaries
have been provincialized and taken over by the West Pakistan Government
from July, 1956 to date.

(b) 7 dental clinics have been opened by the West Pakistan Govern'
date. These are at Abbotabad, D.I. Khan, Mardan,
Rahimyarkhan, Hyderabad, Sukkur, and Quetta.

ment from July 1956 to

at

In

place of Lalmela a
(c) A dispensary has been opened
Khar.
dispensary is proposi:d to be opened at Kalaya during the next financial
year.

AcnrculruRlt RBsr.tRcH CsNrRss.
176. Hafiz Muhammad.Eabibullah: Will the Minister of
Agriculture be pleased to.state-

Law

and

(a) the number of and the places at which Agricultural Research
Centres have been opened by the Government since July, 1956;

(bi

the number of and the places at which new Tractor Ccntres have

been started by the Government since July, 1956?

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada (Minister of Law and Agriculture) : (a) and
new Agricultural Research and Tractor Centres have been Started by
No
b)
the Agricultural Department since July, 1956.

Llxo InntcltED
177. Mir Balakh

BY

rnp

TeuHsn' BaRnlcs

CaN,q'L.

Mazari: will the Minister of Developto stateof land in each tehsil of Dera Ghazi Khan District

Sher Khan

ment and Irrigation
(a) the ac/.jeaw
to be irrigated by the Taunsa Barrage Canal;
be pleased

(b) whether according to the approved alignment the Upper Dera
Ghazi Khan Canal will terminate at mile No. 80;
(c) whether such alignment will irrigate any land, not irrigated
before; if so, the total area of such land;

(d) whether the Governmont are aware that the sanctioned length
of the canal is contrary to repeated representations of the people that it
should extend to Kashmore and provide irrigation to lakhs of acres of
unirrigated land in Jampur and Rajanpur Tehsils;
(e) whether the Government propose to accede to the wishes of the
in this regard; if not, why not i
-

people

(f) whether the Government have considered that after the completion of the Taunsa Barrage Canal system the surface of sub'soil

7s6
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water will rise and lands will become water-logged; if so, what steps
have the Government taken to prevent water-logging and whether tie
Government will consider the lining of the canals with cement?

Kazi Fazlullah ubedullah (Minister of Development and rrrigation);
(a) The area commanded by D.G. Khan Lower alroady approved, is as

follows:-

D. G. Khan

2,95,179 Acres.

Jampur
Rajanpur

98,476 Acres.
2,41,659 Acres.

Total

6,35,314 Acres.

commanded area on D. G. Khan upper (under sancion by the Centre)
is 4,99,327 acres. As detailed survey is not yet complete, separate area of
each Tehsil cannot be given.

(b) Ttre length of b. C. Khan upper is 173.4 Canal miles and that of
D. G. I(l^an Lower is 74 miles.
(c) D. G. Khan upper is entirely meant for new area of 4,99,327
in Jampur and Rajanpur Tehsil.
(d) & (e) The Government is keen to extend the irrigation
allocation of water to the Project would permit.

acreS

as far

as

(f) Due consideration has been given to the probable threat of waterlogging in D. G. Khan district. Studies are under way by the Irrigation
Departmenr with a view to preparing a drainage and tubewell scheme for
the area. Due to its prohibitive cost lining of the channel is out of question.
Drxcsn or Hrlr, ToRRBurs ro TluNsl Blnnecs Crnus.

178. Mir Balakh Sher Khan Mazari:
ment and Irrigation be pleased to state-

Will the Minister of

Develop-

(a) the figures of loss of human life, cattle and property caused by
hill torrents in the Dera Ghazi Khan district during the calendar years
1955 and 1956;

(b) whether the Government are aware of the dangeq of hill
torrents to the Taunsa Barrage canals under construction and the
damage they do year after year to life and property ;

7s7
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(c) whether any measures are pioposed to be taken to protect thc
Taunsa Barrage canals and poople of the area from their ravages;

(d) whether the Government have in view any scheme for storage
of the great volume of water brought by these hill torrents so as to
irrigate lands which remain uncultivated for lack of water?
Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah (Minister of Development and Irrigation) :
(a) Fdguresfor 1955.

Humanlives ..
Cattle

Not available.

Property-moveable aod immoveable
Figures

for

Bs.6z,6z,69z

1956.

Humao lives
Cattle

9
549

Property-moveable and imruoveable iacluding damages to Govertrme[t

property ..

Rs. 52,94,695

(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.
(d) Government havre four schemes under consideration regarding the
construction of dams on the Sanghar, Vidor, Mithanwan and Kaka torrents.
Provision has been made in Schedule of New Expenditure for 1957-58 for
detailed survey and inyestigation of these schemes.

Bullotxc A CANAL FRoM KALAalcu (JrNNan Benmcr).
179. Mir Balakh Sher Khan Mazari: Will the Minister of Develop.
ment atrd Irrigation be pleasod to state(a) whether he is aware of the fact that the pressure of population
on culturable land in Taunsa Tehsil of Dera Ghazi Khan District is

unbearably high;

(b) whether he is aware that there are thousands of acres of land
iu the area which, if irrigated, would become highly fertile and could
relipve the pressure of population;
(c) whether a survey Division has deen created to explore the
possibility of building a canal from Kalabagh ,(Jinnah Barrage) for the
irrigation of land in the Dera Ismail Khan district;
(d) whether the Government are aware that vast areas of Land in
Taunsa Tehsil of Dera Ghazi Khan district could also be commanded by
such a canal;

(e) whether the Government will include Taunsa Tehsil also in this
survey?

?58

tr{rHcn, ry57.
Kazi Fazlullah Ubedutlah (Minister of Deveolpment and Irrigatiori):
(a) Taunsa is not more thickly populated than many other parts of West
pRovINCIAL ASSEMBLY oF wEST PAKISTAN

[rsr

Pakistan.

(b) Yes.
(c) Yes. The division has been created to investigate the possibility of
a canal on thd right bank to irrigate part of the Isakhel tehsit of Mianwali
District and parts of D. I. Khan and D. G. Khan.

(d) Yes.
(e) Yes. This area
Right Bank Canal".

Daxonn

to

is

already included

TluNs,t sv

SA.NcHA,n

Sher Khan Mazari:
ment and Irrigation be pleased to state-

1E0. Mir Balakh

in the scheme "Kalabagh

HtLt TonnsNrs.

Will the Minister of Develop'

(a) whether the Government are awaro that Taunsa, an important
town in the Dera Ghazi Khan District, is in great danger of being washed
away by the Sanghar hill torrents in the rainy season;

(b) whether the Government are doing any thing to save this town
and the other villages in danger from the said hill torrents; if sb,
particulars of the action intendred to be taken in this behalf?
Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah (Minister of Development and Irrigation):
(a) Yes.

(b) Schemes are under investigation for damming up of the hill torrents
as a flood protection measure and adequate provision has been made for
the purpose in the next year's Budget.

Buses

or

PuN5ln

Rolo

TRlNsPonr.

181. Mir Balakh Sher Khan Mazari: Will the Minister of Communi'
state-

cations and Works be pleasod to

(a) the annual profit earned by the Punjab Road Transport. services
in the Dera Ghazi Khan district during the last five years;

(b) the number of buses of Punjab Road Transport plying in the
said district at Present;
(c) the number of new (as opposed to second hand) buses allotted
to this service to replace old buses during the past flve years;
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(d) whether the Government are aware that there is a constant
break down in service due to defective vehicles; if so, whpther the
Government ale taking any measures to prevent inconvenience being
caused to the travelling public?
CoI. Syed Abid Hussain (Minister of Communications and Works):
(a) The figures of annual-net profit earned by_ Punjab Transport Service,
D. G. Khan during the last flve years are as under:Rs.

t95r-52
r952-53
r953-54
r

954-55

r955-56

3,25,022 7
2,74't75 t3

8
7 '87 '977 9
7,97,813 2
5,76,449

7

2
5

9

4*

*subject to finalization of accoucts.

1b) The present fleet of Dera Ghazi Khan Service consists of 169 buses,
out of whichi4 ar" over 5 years old. 14 new buses are being -supplied to
this Service by the end of lvIarch, 1957, out of which 5 have already been
sent.

bl 92 new buses have been supplipd to Punjab Transport Service,
D. G. Khan to replace old buses during the last five years.
(d) There have not been any abnormal breakdowns in the services
operated by the Punjab Transport Service, D. G. Khan. !0 new buses have
bien supplied to thii Service during the current year and 9 more are bgi"g
sent Uy'tne end of March, 1957-. The total number of vehicles supplied
would meet adequately the requirements of that area. Reserve fleet to meet
the emergencies has also been provided.
PROVtnInC OF ELECTRICITY FoR Tues-wBrLS, HouSEHoLD AND INnuSrnlU
PURPosEs IN'DERA Gs.tzt Kuln DIsrnlcr.

Sher Khan Mazari: Will the Minister of Develop
under
,rniura Irrigation be pleased to state whether there is any scheme
(i)
tube'wells,
for
provide
electricity
to
of the bovernment
it
"o"riO"ration
and (iii) industrial purposei, in the Dera GhaZi Khan District;
Gi)" household
if so, its particulars?

182. Mir Balakh

Kazi Faztullah Ubedultah (Minister of Development and Irrigation):
fhere is no specific scheme under the consideration of the Government right
not be possible to feed
;&. But it'would be considered whether it wouldlines
which are proposed
transmission
the
ihi. ur"u from the super-grid and
poriler from the Sui
of.
distributry,n
the
with
to-be constructed in ionriection
Scheme currently
ElectriC
Hydro
Warsak
tftt
urO'
M;id
C"r" StrtfJ",;t
under execution.
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Snonucn or HouslNc AccourraoDATroN rN Drna Gstzt KuaN TowN.

183. Mir Balakh Sher Khan Mazari: Will thp Minister
Welfare and Local Government be pleased to state(a) whether the Government are aware of the acute
housing accommodation in Dera Ghazi Khq Town;

of

Social

shortage of

(b) whether the Government propose to set up an Improvement
Trust and sanction the construction of a satellite town near Dera Ghazi
Khan town?
Makhdumzada Syed Ifassan Mahmood (Minister of Social Welfare and
Local Government) : (a) The number of houses required for the population
of Dera Ghazi Khan is 7,830 whereas there are 8,360 houses in the city.
There is no further pressing demand for houses in the town.

$) The question does not arise.
Buu,nnc or GovrnNrrarNr CorrEcr, DEna Gstzt KsaN.

1E4. Mir Balakh Sher Khan Maaari: Will the Minister of Education
be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the building being used for Govern.
ment College, Dera Ghazi Khan, is an evacuree property;

(b) whether Government is aware of the fact that the Anjuman-i.
Islarnia, Dera Ghazi Khan, applied for the allotment of this building for

thek high school;

(c) whether there is any proposal to set up a building for the said
Government College in the immediate future and to release the evacuee
property for the Islamia High School?
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti (Minister

of Education): (a)

Yes.

(b) Yes.
(c) There is no proposal for the construction of a building in the year
in hand in subsequent years if funds are

1957-58, but this work can be taken

available.

To.q,cnrxc

or SctrNcr

rN rHE Dncnro CL.q.ssEs rN THE GovrRNnarnr,
Corrncr, Dnna Gnazr KnnN.

185. Mir Balakh Sher Khan Mazaii: Will the Minister of Educa.
tion be pleased to state whether there has been a demand for teaching science

'i6t
STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

in the Degree

classes

in the Government Colloge, Dera Ghazi Khan; if

so.

the action Government propose to take in the matter?

Sardar Abdul,Hamid Khan Dasti (Minister of Education) : Yes; the
optnit g of Degree cfaises in Science requires highly qualified technical staff
uJ *rit"ar-t.aiy initial expqnditurb on the provision of .science laboratories
unO .quip-ent. Howeverl ih" matter is under the consideration of Government subject to the availability of the above-mentioned requirements.

or n Hlcu Scnool lr Ro.lult'l Donl Gslzt KruN Dtsrntcr.
186. Mir Balakh Sher Khan Mazari: Will the Minister of Er ucation
be pleased to state whrether the Government are considering the opening.of
u ffigt S.tool at Rohjan in Dera Ghazi Khan District ; if so, the date by
whic[ Government iniend to open this school?
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti (Minister of Education): Owing, to
opor.rrNc

to establish a Government High Slhool at
lack of funds, there is no proposal
^however,
open to the District Board or pri-vat9
Rojhan, this year. It is,
efiort to establish u t igtr school, and the Government will very sympathetically consider thre sanctioning of grant-in-aid'

Scuoot oR HICU SCnOOI rOR GtRt-',S ,tt
Jlueun IN Drn.q, Gsnzl KslN Dtsrnrcr'
187. Mir Batakh Sher Khan D'dazan: Will the Minister of Education
School
Ur pf.ur.O t. ,t"t" ih. t"utort for not opening-a G9y-epmLt Middle
of
spite
in
District
Khan
Ghazi
bera
in
Jampur
at
.i i n!f, S"ftool forgiils
locality?
the
of
inhabitants
ttre
ty
felt
tt. g..i't needs
reason
sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti (Minister of Education) : The
thB
that
fact
is
tb
Jampur
at
school
highor
a
u
for not opening -iaOt"
v;ill
need
The
resources.
a!*r"a ttr edication iar exceeds"ihe available made for the next year' beIt
;;i*Jin the lighi of ttre financial provision
facilities can
mav. however, be iOA"a that the demand for more educational
of Govern'
efiort
the
supplement
to
forward
il';u;;;iy it p""pt" also come

oprxruc

I

GovsnNx,rsNr Mtoot-r,

ment by esiablishing new schools'

Nou-or.rtcrlr.

MEMRBRS

1E8. Mir Balakh

or

DIsTRICT {ND DtvtsloNlt- D-Ivnloetvtnur Ro^tnns'

Sher Khan

Mazari: Will the Minister of Develop'

ment and Irrigation be pleased to state(a) the number of non-official members in each of the district and
to
Divisional Development Boards of the West Pakistan as compared
official mpmbers;
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(b) whether the Government intend to take more non-official
members on these Board; if not, the reasons therefor?
Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah (Minister of Development and Irrigation):
(a) A statement showing the number of official and non-official members of
the district and Divisional Development Boards is placed on the table of the
FIousre.

(b) This question is under consideration of the Government.
Statentent Sh,ozting th,e Nuntber ol Non-official and OfJicial
Mentbers ol thc Districtf Dioisional Deztelopmertt Boards ill
lilest Pahistan
Name o{ Division

District.

Number of official
members.

,

2

Qt]ETTA DIVISION

Information is not rearliiy availabie.

t7

Ki\LAT DMSION ..

Information is not readily available.

Kalat District

II
6r
ro

Lasbela District . .

Ilekran District

.

.

Kharan District

KIIAIRPUR DIVISION

r8

Suhkur District

r9

Larkana District

t2
..

3o

Dadu District . .

r6

t2

Tharparkar District
Senghar District

3r
22

RAW.\LPINDI DIVISION

z8

Rawalpindi District

4o

Jhelum District

2+

Shahpur District

6

Inforrnatiou is not readily avilablp

Flyderabad District
'fhatta District

District

3

rR

IIYDERABAD DI\TISION

Gujrat

5

Information is not readily available.

U. S. F. (Jacobabad) District

Dislrict

6

r9

Khairpur District

Naw:rbshah

Number of nonofficial members

..

37

?6

r5
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Number

Name of Division

of

Number of nonofficial members

offici8l

members.

District.

J

Inlormation not readily

LAHORE DIVISION

Do.
22
+44
253

Lahorc District
Sheikhupura District
Gujraorvala District
Sialkote District

averilable

do.

t1o.
3

t2

PESHAWAR DIVISION
Peshawar District

29

Mardan District

o,

Hazata District

324
232

Attock District
DERA ISMAIL KFIAN DIVISION

'

18

Dera Ismail Khan District

District
. Baqnu
Kohat District
Miaowali District

.

'

Information is not readilf avaiiable.

216

MULTAN DIVISION

3o

Information is not readily available.

Multan District
MontgomerY District

299

Lyallpur District

392

Jhaog District

24

BAIIAWALPUR DIVISION ..

35

BahawalPur District

20

Bahawalnagar

6

r5

District

..

Information is aot readily available.

RahimYar Khan Disrtict

Do.

Muzafiargarh District

24

Dera Ghazi Khan District

3o

Honsr

AND CATTLE

Ssow Ar SIBBI AND

do.

do.

LAHoRE.

190. Sardar Malor Ghaus Bakhsh Raisani: Will the Minister

of Law and Agriculture be pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that this yeal tle Government are arranging
the Annual Horse and Cattle Show at Sibbi;

t6+

I
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(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative,
Government have sanctioned for it;

I

r

sr

M,t ncH

the

,

rg1l

.

amount the

(c) whether it is a fact that the dates of the Sibbi Horse and Cattle
Show coincide with those of National Horse and Cattle Show in Lahore;

(d) if the answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether atten'
tion of the Govrernment has been drawn to the fact that cattle breeders
of Quetta trnd Kalat Divisions would suffer great loss owing to their
inability to participate in both the shows; if so, the action intended to
be taken in the matter?
NIr. ll,bdus Sattar Pirzada (Minister of Law and Agriculture)

:

(a) Yes.

(b) Government in this Department have sanctioned Rs. 5,000/- (five
thousaqd) only.

(c) No.
(ci) In vierv of (c) above this question does not arise.

I

tnevE oF

IlIr. Speaher:

ABSENCE

oF M.L.As.

I have received the following

lr4uhammad Ayyub Khan

:-

application from Khan

Due to set'ious illness of my son it has become absolutely difficult for me join and
attend the present Assembly Session, and for this reason I beg to request you for excusing

my

absence

for the whole

Session.

The question is :'I'hat the leave asked for be granted.
The motion zaos carried,.

Mr. Speaker: I have received the following application and telegram
flom Pirzada Shah Nawaz Jamal-ud-Din:I zrrn not l<eeping in a fit state of health and therefore I shall not be able to attend
tite Session of the Legislative Assembly for some days. I therefore, request that leave of
rrbscnce niay kindly be granted to me from rst to roth March, 1957.

The question is :'fhat the leave asked for be granted.
The motion uas carried.

765
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a

I have received

Mr. Speaker:

Sardar Ghaus Bakhsh

Raisani:-

the following telegram

Please grant me leave of absence from Assembly
attend to unavoidable important matters.

The question

for four days

from
because

Major
I

have lo

is:That the leave asked for be granted.

'

The motion uas canied.

Mr. Speaker: I have received
Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali Shah:Due to indisposition I was
4th, 5th and 6th February r957
the days aforesaid.

The question

the following application from

Pir

not able to attend the meetings of the Assembly on
Kindly seek permission of the House for grant of leave for

is:That the leave asked for be granted
The motion wos corrieil.

Mr. Speaker: I have received the following telegram from Seth Suhail

Khan Mallezai:-

My mother seriously ill, unable to attend session today. Hopjng reach Nlneth instant.
Kindly grant leave for above period.

The question

is:That the leave asked for be granted.
The motion was corrieil.

Mr. Speaker:

I

have received the

Gul Aurangzeb Khan Waliahd:-

,

following application from Mian

May I be granted leave from lst March, 1957 to l0th March 1957, .both - days
inclusive. I am sorry I will not be able to come to Lahore as some domestic problems
are holding me up here.

The question

is:That the leave asked for be granted.
The motion utas carrieil.

Mr. Speaker:
Safiullah

Khan:-

I

have received the following telegram

t

Missed train, leave requested

The question

from

for first March'

is:That the leave asked for be granted.
The motion was earried.

Khan
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POINTS OF PRIVILEGE.
Notice of Resolution for the Removal of Speaker.

Mr. Mahmood A. rraroon:

I

rise on a point of privilege. sir, during

the last session we tabled a motion of no-confidence alainst i=he speaker dt
this House. At that time it was stated that t4 aays nStice was reiuired and
it would be presented during this session. Fourte-en days have erapsed.

Mr. Speaker: It is being put....

It[r. IUahmood A. Haroon: It is not on the

agenda.

Mr. Speaker: It will be on the agenda when it is admitted. please be

patient.

MovrNc

or

Ao3ounNMENT Mouous.

Mr. G. Nlana: Sir, I rise on a point of privilege. It is my privilege
to move an adjournment motion. I have moved an adjournment motion
this morning regarding the strike notice given by the school teachers of
local bodies. I know that you gave a ruling in the last session but thereafter
there has been a ruling by the speaker of the National Assembly on the same
subiect.

Mr. Speaker: Where is the ruling given by the Speaker of the N. A.?

'

Mr. G. lllana: I submit, Sir, it is the Speaker who looks after the
rulings given QV the National Assembly, and, therefore, I am sorry I do not
have the rulin! with me. I submit to you in all seriousness that it is not a
joke. I say after you gave a ruling there has been a ruling given by the
Speakor of the National Assembly. If your ruling is in conflict with the
ruling of the Speaker of the National Assembly then it is a very serious
situation and I therefore request you to revise your ruling and admit my
adjournment motion which I have given notice of this morning.

Mr. Speaker: Let me

see

that ruling.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: During the recent session of the Central
Legislature I happened to be at Karachi and attended the sittings of the
Central Parliament there. The day on which the Budget was presented and
on three subsequent days when general discussion took place tho Speaker did
not allow any adjournment motion to be moved, but when demands for
grants were'discussed an adjournment motion was allowed to be moved, but
it was held to be out of order on technical grounds.

Mr. Speaker: I have stated that if during the course of discussion on
demands a specific matter is not covered by that discussion I will admit
it.

t

?6?
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Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Since you gave your ruling there has been
a ruling o! the National Assembly on the same subject, and the ruling quoted
is much older, and therefore, it will not be correct
reopen thd iutng
already given by the Chair.

to

.Mr. Speaker: It will not be correct to reopen the ruling given by the

Chair.

Khan Sardar Bahadur

Khan: I

want the Chair's ruling on a point Sir.

Mr. Speaker: I have already ruled that if during the course of discus.
sion on demands if the subject matter of an adjourninent motion is not
covered I will admit it.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: May I quote an instance. Supposing,
God forbid, the Indian police attacked our border police and I feel that the
Provincial Government has not taken adequate precautionary measures in
repelling the same, what is the remedy open to me shall I wait till the
relevant demand comes up and raise a discussion over this issue? Then, rvill
it not be toc late after the event ?

Dr. r(han Sahib: In such an event let me assure the House that this
Government will take steps at once. There is no need to assume that the
Provincial Governmrent will fail.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan:
be ablp to understand it.

Dr. Khan Sahib:

I

This is a legal question and you may not

have taught many people like you.

Mr. Speaker: I shall request the honourable members not to imputo
motives, and not to become personal.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: It is the privilege of members of this
to raise discussion on a proposition which. I have just quoted before
House.
the
The eiigencies of the time may demand that immediate
precautionary measures may be taken by the Government. In face of the
ruling given earlier the House would h deprived of its valuable right.
Therefore I submit the ruling referred to needs being reviewed and revised.

House

Mr. Speaker: At this stage this is a hypothetical question, if unfortu.
nately, some contigency arises that contigency will be considered. But
for an adjournment motion of an ordinary nature the rule is already well
dstablished and we should stick to it.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon alias A.bduil Aziz Noon: My point is this
that you ruled out my adjournment motion which was of a very vital nature.
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Mr. Speaker: Every matter of the member is very vital.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon a/ias Abdul Aziz Noon: Every ruling
which you give is very valuable for the future generations! - N4"y I take it
that if iuch-a contingency arises you will be inclined to admit the adjourn'
ment motion?

Mr. Speaker: In that case if the matter is of a very urgent nature and
it has got to be considered immediately, I do not think any Government will
stand in his way.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon a/iav Abdul Aziz Noon: It is not the
question of Government. The Government has nothing to do with it.
'ihere is some one who is more powerful and it is you Mr. Speaker.
Government will never come in your way if you do things on your own.

Mr. Speaker: I do not mean to say that I place it in the hands of the
Governmeit. An adjournment motion has to be examined aird after its
admissibility has been determined..'...
Rana Gul Muhamrnad Noon alias Abdul Azlz Noon: It is not a
question of the adjournment moti,on and its admissibility, but the pity is that
t^he Speaker depends upon the Governm&nt whether it agrees or not.

Mr. Speaker:
few

I am not reopening

this issue.

It is only a matter of a

days.

Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali Shah: I submit, Sir' that you were
to refer to the ruling of your .predecessor. There are two different
iuiings by two difiorent Speakers on different dates. Therefore I draw your
pleased

attenlion and hope you are convinced to revise your decision'
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan

Dasti:

Have you allowed the question to

be re-opened?

Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali Shah: I have given notice of an adjournment motion and it is with regard to the strike by the Secretariat
staff who have refused to take their pays on the first of this month because
ttrrir demands have been refused by the Government. Therefore' this
is a very important ancl urgent matter and I draw your etlention to the
ruling of yo.rr predecessor, and request you to revise your ruling.

Mr. Speaker: I will give the ruling'
Rana Gul Muharnmad Noon alias ltbdnl Aziz Noon 3 Then you will
allow us to discuss all those rulings tomorrow, because after all we want to
[no* ttre exact position. It is a constitutional matter'
Mr. Speakei: It is for me to decide, not for him'
Rana'Gul Muharnmad Noon a/ias Abdul Aziz Noon; I am a member
of the House.

z6g
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,) - + utr tr> g*.t t,+*l ,r - !l;.rlr+ -'o;^ai) gt^ !Li>t+ #, c,L{
*+$ ir- 4l n I *) Uf-* )sl is, dd eh n * - iq sx ,-r v-tFl
afl |il S + e.,)br.)> ,t aF *l .:'s-j df 6;s'-t * c* Up.,'l d
1 ct ,-*t utul ,J+ A * * u'i ft tsE Jl+ Q> l9b;l_i.rs i* ! l)
,
u'

l)'

Mr. Spealier: Order, order.
RESOLUTION
ReNIovlL or Spslxon (Lenvr ro MovE).

Mr. Speater: There are some motions for the rremoval of the Speaker
of which nbtice has been given by some members. I think one motion
regarding that subject is quite cnough.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: They are from two difterent parties.
Mr. Speaker: But only one motion can be discussed, not all'

Mr. G. Allana: May I draw your attention to rule 8 of the rules of
in this connection before yo-u read out the motion. I think it is
read out all the no+onhdence motions which have been given
to
A"tV
iour
procedure

notice of.

Mr. $peaker:

, J+> gf

e.;r.-l

No.

-,"T

A

"+>

+l.,lp ts F

6 ttx *l /iJll,F-'c*.'__l_d

Mr. Speaker: I think the honourable member should be serious
times. Mr. Mahmood A. Haroon.

some.'

Mr. Mahmood A. Haroon (Municipal corporation of Karachi): sir, I
beg leave of the House to moveThat this Assembly is pleased to remove Chaudhri Fazal Elahi frnm lhe office of
of the Assembly in exercise of powers conferred on it by Article 87(z) of
C'onstitution of the Isldmic Republic of Pakistan'

Soeaker

the
the

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Mahmood A. Haroon has asked for leave to move :That this Assembly is pleased to remove chaudhri Fazal Elahi from the office of
the Speaker of the Ass6mbly.in exercise of p_owers conferred on it by Article 87(:) o[
the Cinstitution of the Isla:n'ic Republic of Pakistan'

I request those members who are in favour of leave being grantecl to move
the motion to rise in their seats.
announced thatl leavc
(As more than 88 members rose in sup.port of the motiort the Speaker
'

#i.'tiilrlt-il"ti"''"otion
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being

moved)'
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Mr. Speaker: I am handing over a copy of this motion to the
honourable Leader of thB House so that he may find time for its discussion
and when he has decided I will announce the date and the time.
Sheikh Mahbub

Ilahi:

You can find time yourself.

Mr. Speaker: The rules provide that thre Leader of the House has to
find time for its discussion.
Mr. G. Allana:

I would request him to give us a week's notice

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: When this fateful resolution comes up
for discussion, I should like to make a suggestion.

Mr. Speaker: When a date is flxed then

Gf 0e J ok (j* rt*- +l.l
i

e+Is; G

O>.r31

ol*l dl

6)

;

il,

+tr+ -.rA>tl>rl gt+.
A u/l LF'.t -tl>>s ts &n J t€l
Lrr.

tS

Mr. Speaker: As I told the honourable member the other day that
this case has been referred to the Election Commissioner and his decision
is awaited. I have not yet received any reply from him. It the rnember is
sitting in the House he is doing so at his own risk.
Sheikh Mahbub trlahi: If you give us the date and the
reference, we will follow it up.

number of

the

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: May I have your ruling on this point
if the Election Commissioner holds that Nawab Sajjad Ali stands
unseated, he will stand unseated with effect from the date the order is passed
or rvith effect from the date he has incurred the disability.

that

Mr. Speaker: When he becamo a Lambardar

THE WEST PAKISTAN NATIONAL CALAMITIES PREVENTION
AND RELIEF BILL, 1956.
Chaudhri I'luhammad Altaf Hussain: Sir, I received my copy of the
Agenda on the 25th. I sent my amendments by registered post to. the
Secretary of the Assernbly on the 26th and I have got a receipt for it, but I
find these amendments have not been included in the list of amendments.

77t
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Mr. Speaker: The

amendments are being cyclostyled'

I
Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada (Minister of Law and Agriculture) : Sir,
Select
the
of
time-limit
the
have to make a *olio, with regard to extending
(lourmittee. Sir, I beg to move:the,\ssombh'by a motir,n
the date by u.hich the sclcct committr:t.aplrointerl-by
puili.ion Naiional.Calamitles-Prevention
tn"
W".t
on
repoft
was
to
195'7,
January,
on 30th
-lidri.r
jidi"
to the March, le57'
.l.hat

iiir

sil,'rss'6','#'"i;";;"."d

isth-Fii,'*'v, lssz

This has become necessary as the select uommittee has not been able
to complete its task.

Mr.G.Allana:MaylknowfromthehonourableLawMinister
it a motion that should

under what rule it iiris-m&ion permissiable? Or is
come after ProPer notice?

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: The honourable member should have heard
*nui f uuiJ. i askeO for the permission of the Speaker and he can waive
the timeJimit and he knows it very well.

Mr. G.

'Allana: Sir, the honourable Law Minister sa-ys that the

- sp"aler has waived the rule regarding notice; that

I

have not heard.

Mr. Speaker: The House appointed a Select Committee to report by
28th of Fe|ruary and as the repoit of the Select Committee has not been
f;;rl#a; ttrir'e is a motion tfiat the time-limit be extended to 8th March'
It is for the House to extend the time-limit'
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon a/fas Abdul
prepared to waive the timeJimit ?
you
are

Lziz Noon: It

is for you;

Mf. G. Allana: Mr. Speaker, I do not want to obstruct the business of
the House. But I am anxio'us to sse that whatever is done here is in confor'
milv with the Constitution and the rules of procedure. As far as r can see
out of order on
ifr"'*l'ti"r--o".0 Uy thB honourable Ministbr is absolutely
particular
rule. I think it
the
you
waive
if
Now,
ptriod.
;il; il;t;f notice
you must say that according to rule so and so, the
fti;;e piop"i that
ooru.r ls visteO in you'and therefoie you waive the notice period. You have
irot said that and you are asking the House'
Mr. SPeaker: It is a formal motion'
Mr. G. Allana: Formal or informal, everything has got to be done in
accordance with the rules.
Mr. Speaker: under rule 53, I can waive that notice period.
The question

is:-
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-That-the

date _by_which the Select Committee appointed by the Assembly by a motion
on 30t! January,.l957, was to report on the west irikistan Nitionai Gtamiii;'p."i;;i;;
anri licli':I [{ill, r95t;, be extended from z8th February, r9s7 to th; stti M"iiii,-riC

The motion was caried.

TI-IE WEST PAKISTAN (ADAPTATION AND REPEAL OF LAWS)

BILL,

1957.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada (Minister of Law and Agriculture) : Sir, I
west Pakistan (Adaptation and Repeal of Laws) Bill,

beg to introduce the
1957.

Sir,

I also beg to move:-

That the west Pakistan (Adaptation and Repeal of Laws) Bill, 1957, be taken into

consideration

at

once.

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved is:That the west Pakistan (Adaptation and Repeal of Laws) Bill,

consideration

at

once.

1957,'

be taken into

wft. G. Allana: sir, on a polnt of order. My point of order is that the
Bill, as it stands, is out of order, and I would crave your indulgence, because
thers are two very important points of constitution involved in my point of

order.

Mr. speaker: Let the circulation and select committee motions
moved. Then he can speak.
Mr. G.

be

Allana: After those motions have been moved, I will speak on
Bill. But I am availing of this opportunity to raise a point

the merits of the

of order on the admissibility of the Bill.

Mr. speaker, the Establishment of west Pakistan Act became operative
october, 1955. This Bill, as it stands, is sought to be made operative
frorn 14th october, 1955. Now, under section 5(2) of the Establishinent of
west Pakistan Act, the Governor-General could delegate those powers for
adaptation of laws to the Governor of west Pakistan, and the proviso says
that that shall become operative for six months. Then, Mr. speaker, the
constitution became operative in March, 1956. Under the Conititution the
present Bill has been drafted, and it is sought to be made operative from

in

october. 1955. As far as the period between october 1955 and March 1956
is concerned, it is only under the provisions of West Pakistan Establishment
Act that the provisions which are in this Bill can be made and by no other
provincial Act. In this case, the present Bill will supersede an Act of the
central Legislature, which was valid between the perioi.l, october 1955 and
March 1956. If this Bill is made retrospective from March 1956, it would
b,e in order. But if it is to be made retrospective from october 1955 then it
is not valid. It would be ultra vires. That is point one.

?zs
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The other objection is similar, Mr. Speaker. During this period, October
1955 to march 1956, there is a d,efinite provision laid down in the establishment of West Pakistan Act in subrclause 3 of Section 2. Now, that lays
down a special procedure. The present Bill is a complete departure from
the procedure laid down in the Establishment of West Pakistan Act regarding
the administration of Special Territories. Once again, Mr. Speaker, if this
Bill bocomes operative then it will become ultra vires of an Act of the
National Assembly. Therefore I submit, Mr. Speaker, that this Bill cannot
supersede an Act of the National Assembly and therefore it is ultra vires on
these two grounds. I hope that the honourable the Law Minister will
think over these two objections that I have raised and he will not brush them
aside lightly. If you think that time is necessary to study this point, you can
give your ruling tomorrow, and we can proceed with the other Bills which
are on the agenda today.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: I am sorry that I don't agree with the
honourable member with regard to the period from October 1955, to Marcb
1956. I don't know how he says that the Provincial Government which had
been set up had no authority to pass laws. If the Provincial Government
had, then there can be no objection in having retrospective legislation from
that period. Since the Assembly had not been set up the Provincial Government had the authority to legislate by an Ordinance. I don't understand
how the conflict arises.

Mr. G. Allana: He says that my contention is wrong that a Central
Act has made a special provision for the adaptation of laws. I will read out
Section 5.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pizada: He does not seem to undBrstand. I never
it was not provided. Actually if he reads the statement of objects
and reasons he will find that there is a provision.
Mr. G. Nlana: My objection is not for the period for which we have
jurisdiction. But it is for the period between Oitober, 1955, and March
1956. The West Pakistan Act says......
said that

Illr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: For the period between October 1955
and March 1956, there was legislative power vested in the Provincial
Government. Since there was no Legislature then, the Provincial Government, in the absence of the Legislature, could legislate by an Ordinance.

M.

Allana: It is an Order.
Mr. Abdus Sattff Pirzada: My friend does not
G.

understand the
difterence between order and legislation. Let me explain. An order was
drafted and to that extent an order was passed by the Governor. These
were rnere adaptations. But not only did they do adaptation businesses, but
along with adaptations, they did some legislation also; for instance, they
substituted the word "Governor" for "Commissioner". Now this was legislation which was not covered by the Establishment of the West Pakistan Act.
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And, therefore, an Ordinance by the Provincial Government became
at that time, an Ordinance was
,r.".iru.y and iince there was no Legislature
-ot
tire West Pakistan Act but under the
rssued, not under the Establishment
F;"trl authority of the Provincial Government under the Constitution'
therefore, we have got the retrospective legislative right'

Il{r. G. Allana: The honourable Minister is not

preparecl

to

accept

my contention. He has every right.......

Mr. Abdus Sattar Ptrzada: My trouble is that he has not understood
me.

Mr. G. Allana: My trouble is that he does not understand what I am
uyirg to ruy. I think t itratt have to read out the section on which I have
clepeided for my point of order. Section 5 says:
..TheGovernor.GeneralmaybyordermalitsuchprovisionaSapPexrstohimtobe
or exPedient":(a) for constituting the Province of West Pakistan;
(b) {or the plrllustr uI itJirptrrtion of lrrus, rnal<t: rcpr:rtls.ol', onl!s.ions lrorn, aclditions
to nna .i-Jin.atirns'rf any Act (othcr than iltis r\ct, thc Governtnent of India
Act, r9-15 etc....

necessary

Ihen, Sir, sub-section 2 saYs:.,.fhe Governor-Lieneral may tlelegate anv of his functions untler' clauscs (b)- and (c) of
.rt_sectionli; of this section tJ tlr" Gfoue..oi of West fakistan and any order. of the

e;;;r;; riiiy include any, matter-supplemental or incidental
any provision made bY such order"

to' or

consequential upon

Now, under this sub-section the Governor-General delegated pow€rs_ to
the Goveinor and the Governor issued an order, and that was valid, had it
rroi U".r, held to be ultra vires by the High Court. Now, they hav-e held the
Governor's order to be ultra vires. The question is : Can this House give
reirospective effect to a piece of legislation- which is barred under a Central
ect, wtrictr was operativ6 between October, 1955 and March 1956? I say it
period this provision existed and under this subA;ir, il"u." toi thatex6rcised
his right which was delegated to him by the
Governor
siction the
-C.r.i"6i-Ceneral.
It is another matter that the Court held it to be ultra
the Constitution. No Act of this
;*r-;;d ihere exists now a lacuna in
I can assu'e you that it would be
and
valicl,
be
v'ould
il.*irf"tr.", i *Utnit"
,A.ct on a matter on which the
as
an
again
Law
of
Court
a
tfr.Z*"
October 1955 and March
"rt'in
period
between
tlie
jurisdiction
for
no
ii"*r t"r
have to remove that
iA;;.- lLy, Sir, that there is a lacuna and Government
Governthe
approach.
must
lacrna. Government
^Central
pieceof
legislation
whicJt
a
enact
has
to
"onrtitotiorii
Parliament
;;i';;Jtd National It is a very- easywish
the
Government
tqlt
lacuna.
lyal
;;;fu-;;;r" this
piece
legislaa
of
obliging_House
this
before
bring
is
to
ffrut
;r";; f;ilr*.
tle _House may rubber-stamp it. The -true
iil *hi"h they need, so thatmethod,
would be to bring to the notice of the
i".ifr"[, tn- constitutional
of the National Assembly, that there
notice
the
to
Ci,tral-Government and,
has to pass an appropriate piece of
Parliament
National
i;il;r;u and the
legislation.
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Mr. Speaker: This is a matter which falls within the Provincial sphere.
The subject-matter of this Bill is already covered by an Ordinance which
was issued by the Governor of West Pakistan and the period for which that
Ordinance can remain in force is very limited and unless this kgislature
passes this Bill I think a bigger lacuna would be created in this way rather
than by passing it and then thinking that there may be some technical objection and that technical objection is also of a very doubtful character and the
High Court might not agree with it. If the High Court throws it out then we
shall sree what can be done. But for the present what I say in the matter is
that the period for which the Ordinance has been issued is about to expire
and this Legislature should pass this Bill within that period. So this Bill is
perfectly in order. Now the Assembly is adjourned for Asar prayers.
The Assentbl^t t,hen udjounr,ed lor Asar prltyeys to nxeet, again

'Ilte Asscnbly

re-assentbled

after Asar pvayevs. Mr.

at

4-So

Speuher

p.n.

in

th.e

Chai.r.

RESOLUTION
Rpuoval or SpsRxrR.

Dr. Khan Sahib (Chief Minister): Mr. Speaker, as the budget discussion is approaching nearer and moreover when the Opposition has sought
to express no confidence in the Speaker, it makes very troublesorne for the
(iovcrnment as well as for the Speaker to transact any business, so I would
like that thc no-confidence motion should be taken up for discussion at onca.
Mr. G. Allana: If the remarks of the honourable the Chief Minister
are actuated by motives of strategy, he is welcome to make that statement.
The constitutional provisions and parliamentary precedents, Mr. Speaker,
must be sc;upulously followed. The provision in the rules says that the
Leader of the House has to fix a date; he has to fix the time when the motion
should be taken up far discussion. He can not say that the motion will now
be discussed at 5-30, knowing that there are not 157 people on the Opposition side. That would be unfair, and that would not be playing the game.
The Leader of the House has been shouting from the housetop that he
believes in fair methods. I ask him : Is it a fair method that he wishes to
adopt? It is the unfairest and the foulest method ever spoken about in any
should be taken up for discussion. He cannot say that the motion will now
parliament of the world. I will read out to you, Mr. Speaker, the relevant
rule.

It

is sub-rule (2) of rule

8. It says:-

As soon as mav be after leave is qiven, a copy of the motion shall be forrvarded to the
Leader of the House who shall find time for its discussion, and the motion shall be taken
upon the day fixed by the Leader of the House for the purpose. So there are two provisionr
which have to be conformed to. First is that the the motion has to be forwarded by you
to the Leader of the House,
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Ilrlr. Speaker: And that has been done'

Mr.G.AIIana:Thatisnotforwarding'Mr'speaker'-Isubmitthatis
in-the
not forwarding; merJy tunOing over b/hand ii not .forwarding
a letter to him

leeal sense at

have to-write
all. F;;..dil;-.""un, that-you of
the House and the motion

on the flbor
ffi;iffi;;i#'i,"rtour""
you,"o*Iti.o
and will you please fix a date?

i; LiG ior*ato"o

Mr. SPeaker: No.
Mr. G. Allana : Please do not stop me. The Speaker. does not speak
you are being discussed'
when a member ir rp.uf.ing and particularly when
Dr. Khan

sahib: I

object to the language of the honourable member'

presence of the House.
Mr. Speaker: I have forwarded the copy in-thepresence
of everybody.
the
House-,-in
of
the
LiuAer
tt"
to
t haded it over

Mr. G. Allana: Mr. Speaker, will you please not interrupt me. You
trave no right to interrupt me when I am speaking'
interrupt any
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti: He has' every right to
member at anY time.

Mr. G. Allana: No' Sir, no'
Mr. SPeaker: All right, Proceed'

Mr. G. Allana: The honourable member on the other side
House does not care-

of

the

for the rights of m,embers. We do care for our rights'

to be complied with' First
I was saying that there are two formalities
House the motion' and I
of
the
is that you hive-to forward to the leader
it to the Leader of the
forwarded
not
,"U.it,'Ur. Sp.ot"r, that you have

You irave handed'it over, which is contrary to the rules of p.othe
ioiwarOi"g the motion means thal- you hare to write a letter toyour
with
motion
the
forwarding
L-";a; of the HousE under your signature
If that were done' then that
done.
bien
not
hai
That
f-.rt..
i"r#".Oi"g
Office under the rules of
the
because
f""tt"r-"in"oniv i"""n frim tomorrow,
over the motion to
you
have
handed
and
o'clock
3-00
o.o""oo." closes at
O'clock
irim after 340

ii;;;;.'
il;;;.

motion, it will be forwarded by
The other
-Ct is that after you receive the
M-ay I ask
i.t Minister- who has to fix the time and date'whether
uou to itr"
the
Treasury Fenches
ih;r;;h';.u ihe eentlemen that adorn the
views
may
be
their
although
views
their
il;f;;.'have-no".ignt to express
contrary to their own?
\
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sadrr Abdul Hsmid Khan Dacti: would the Speaker kindly not

allow the member to repeat the same thing over and over again.

Illr. G. Nlana: Mr.

Speaker,

I

was saying that he has to

fix a date""

Mr. Speake : This is the third time that the member is repeating it'
Sardar Abdut Eamid Khan Dasti: Sir, he should not repeat the same
thing.

Ililr. G. Allam: I would challenge Mr. Dasti to make a speech where
he will be intemrpted tike this. He will not be able to move a ccntimeter" '

SardarAMulEamidKhanDasti:Iacceptthechallenge.
'You
will run away from the House. You will never
Illr. G. Allane:
back to the House'
Ue aUti totace the House. You will run away with'your
Mr. Speaker: Order, Order. Please do not be personal'

lllr. G. Athm: Mr. Speaker, there are two objectionl.ls I have stated'
Minister' on
anO alttrougnlt ir u matter bf strategy on-the part.of.the Chief
is for 1'ou,
It
honour.
it is a mat(r_of_,perional
;;r;;,-il..-Si""t"r,
'lrfr-Si""fl*, io opfrJa'tn" iignity.ot the Hbuse, to uphold the privileges of
tn" io"ititition and the rules oi the procedure, and I
;il;'H'"r;;;il
the
"pn-"n
Sp""to, to uptron all these' If you-are going to accept Mr'
bes of vou, Mr.
me'
believe
then
wants you to taki,
iliiii,riit Li tr,L 6tri"t t"tinistir
5;;;i;;, ih; ricotas-oi itir nout" w[t Ue a bad reflection on this House'

to theThe attitude aAopted UV iiriCti"t Minister is very unfair and contrary

ru6r th"t

i-have^cite.d.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: Mr. Speaker, I -quitp- -app-reciate . of'
be disposed
un*i"ty oi tn" G"Orr oittt Hout. that this question should (2)
which reads
sub-rule
8,
rule
to
attention
in
I
ililkii 6ui-.uy
the

i;-t;f

thus:-

Assoonasmaybeafterteaveis^given'a-copyofthemotion..shallbeforrvardedtothe
motion s6rll be taken

and the
Leader of the House -'ir.-rirrri- n.t tiire for-its discussiorr,
ip*'.""it"-auy-nr"a by the Leader of the House for the purpose.

me' and
take my stand on the last two lines of the sub-rule quoted by
shall
motion
the
"and
says
of it which
,up""lt;;EffG rat"""ipottion
purpose"'
the
for
House
the
of
Leader
ili|Iig;;i oii ttre J"/n."d Uy the

I

15 days ago'
Sir, today has been fixed by-m3try] agreement' ob99l
and the
Minister
Law
the
HousJ,
ttt=
arrived at between ;dG;d;t-6t
invite
Bill'
particular
a
of
di.posing
f*
i;;;;;r; the ain"I"nt-p"rti". made honourab]e Mr' AbdusI Sattar
t"-tfr"'"ui"*"tion
il'.iiiti.,:J,rl.
pirzada when towai. tft. -OuvJ the last iession he observed that we have
"nA-of time. namely, lst and 2nd March, we will
ffitr;lly;A;ra

bi

tdii" ;il

L (rv) 68-10
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Bill, which is a fairly comprehensive Bill. Thera
lcre, strictly speaking, the Leader of the House has not fixed a day. This
day. that is, today, has been fixed for some other purpose. you can refresh
your memory and also rnine by making a reference to Law Minister and I
maintain that it would not be proper to initiate discussion on this motion
today, because it will be interpreted to mean that those members of the House
who want to take part and subseque.ntly exercise their right of vote one way
or the otirer rvill, under this impression that a day, other than today, will be
fixecl by the LeacJer of the House as required by the spirit of rules, will have
been denied their right to take part in the deliberations of the House and
exercise their valuable right of vote. I submit, Sir, that in the interest of
maintaining the dignity of this House a day should be fixed and it should be
by the Leader of the House and an announcement should be made by
-$:d
him right now so that every member who does not happen to be present may
come to know of it and be present on the day for disposing of ttre resolution.
By aciopting this strategy not only we, sitting on this side of rhe House, but
also the world outside.will interpret,it.as a device to deny us a valuable right
by taking shelter behind mere technicalities.
dispose of the Adaptatron

Then, Sir. as suggested right in the beginning, we are discussing a motion
which is first of its kind. I do not know of any instance where a no-conficlence motion had been tabled against the speaker. It is unfortunate, but it
was unavoidable and it was forced on those who tabled it, by circumstances
beyond their control. Therefore, sir, when the motion comes up on the day
to be announced by the Leader of the House, if you agree you should not
occupy the chair because that will put members in a very embarrassing
position and create bad blood between you and those who may, per force,
have to make certain observations rvhich may lea.ve lasting scars. I strongly
ernphasize that this is not the time to discuss it. Today has been fixed foi a
specific purpose and tomorrow also has been fixed for a specific purpose too,
and I take niy stand entirely on what has been said during the closing stages
of tlre session by honourable Mr. Pirzada. A mutual agreement was
reached then that lst and 2nd March would be r,eserved for the Adaptation
8il1. You may take advantage of technicalities, but that will not solve the
problem. This strategy may not succeed in denying us a right which we can
avail of through other means too. It would be much better that he should
fix a day convenient to you, right now barring today and tomorrow because
these two days are specifically reserved for a particular type of business.
Sir, this is what I wanted to submit.

Mr. M. H. Gazdar: On a point of order, Sir. I want to raise a technical objection. The rule clearly says that a copy of the motion shall be
forwarded. what has been done in the House is that you have handed to
the Chief I\iinister the original motion.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: It is a copy.
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Mr. Speaker: Mr. Altaf Hussain;

is

Chaudlgri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: Sir, my submission
that
according t<i rule 15,"a list of Business for each day shall be prepared by the
Secretary and'a copy thereof shall be rnade available for the use of every
member." Now, Sir, I submit that the,List of Business has been prepared
and the House has taken cognizance of a Bill i.e. the West Pakistan

(Adaptation and Repeal of Laws) Bill, 1957. I am unaware of any rulc
which has guided the honourable the Chief Minister, who is accustomed to
do very strange things, to come forward with a plea and say all of a sudd,en
that the consideration of the West Pakistan (Adaptation and Repeal of Laws)
Bill, 1957 shall be stopped and other things will be taken into consideration.
Perhaps this is the only thing which the honourable the Chief Minister has
done without the consultation of the Law Minister. I think he will be well
advised if he consults the Law Minister and the Law Minister will, of
course as he has done in the past, guide him. The only conclusion, I
am sure, would be that we cannot take up any other business for
the day. My submission is that you cannot proceed with the discussion of
the no<onfidence motion at this stage and you have to fix a day for it, and
the only item on the list of business for that day will be the no-confidence
motion.

Khar: Sir, I have one very important point to
I would like to draw your attention to
one very pertinent point which had slipped my memory. Before the llouse
adjourned for Asar prayers Pirzada Abdus Sattar moved a motion and
Khan Sardar Bahadur

make. With your

permission, Sir,

introduced the West Pakistan (Adaptation and Repeal of Laws) Bill, 1957.
The House is seized of that Bill which means that we were right in the rniddle
of discussing and disposing of the business of the House namely that particular Bill. May I know from the Law Minister, I would like to be educated
and enlightened on this point, undpr what rule has he withdrawn that Bill,
under what rule has he suspended that Bill and a new business for which a
separate day has to be fixed is being taken up? I think that according to
the rules, which are very clear on this point, I am positive that no single
instance can be quoted from the parliamentary history of the world where
the House right in the middle of disposing of legislative business suddenly
interrupts it and takes up some other business for which, according to the
rtdes; a separate day has to be fixed. This point should be taken into consideration before you dispose it of.
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Mr. Speaker: This argument has already been
(.-.,.t>

)

- 13ri€+>

advanced.

).p) - .pr Qh. Bj ff * d - J%, sB F jL uh
;1 St lo JD-, # yI vtb(cl]dt>) -ure$aj.JI -Fl +tr+

Mr. Speaker: This argument has already been
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon a/las Abdul Aziz
have to make some additions to it.

advanced.

Noon:

But, Sir, he may
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Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: sir,
rule 15. It says:-

I will read out

r5 (r) A List of Business for each day shall be prepared by the secretary and a
there;f'it oll be made available for the use of every member'

(z) Save as otherwise provided

in

these

copy

rules:-

(a)thebusinessforthedayshallbetransactedintheorderinwhichitaPPearsin
the List of

Business;

(b) no business not includerl in the List shall be transacted at any-sitting.:"t:E
business of a formal or ceremonial nature which may be permltted by the
Speaker'

I

hope you do not consider this motion either too formal

or

ceremonial'

(c)Nobusinessrequiringnoticeshallbesetdownforadayearlierthantheperlod

of

necessary'notic-e

in

of

respect

such business'
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Who shall frnd time for its discussion. This eliminates both the Sp_eaker
and the House and leaves the matter in the hands of the Leader of the }Iouse.
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}f,r.zain Noorani: sir, since the previous speaker, the Minister of Law,
has tried to claim that justice to this qu-estion can only be done by lawyers in
arriving at a correct decision, I will also quote a lawylr, and a person wno is

\

in addition holding a v€ry important position in thijHouse. Mr. speaker,-i
am referring_to you, sir. At 3-35 p.m. this afternoon you made.a-commitment to this House when Mr. Mahmood Haroon asked- you about this no.
confidence motion and you said that it would be coniidered. Then he
pointed out that this matter was not on the agenda. And you yourself stated
that it would be brought on the agenda in the near future. - sir, I request you
in all earnestness to go over the recor{ of the afternoon and you ,will find
that you made a definite promise to this House that as soon aj this no-confidence motion was admitted it would be placed on the agenda of the House;
you can go over the record, your own shorthand reporters have taken it
down. Not only this remark of yours indicated that you agreed with us but
that _you even interpreted the rules in the same way as wJ oo. Therefore,
Sir, I would request you that let it not be said by others that later on aftei
making an observation and a commitment when you realised that tjrere was
a chance of thr-owing out this no-confldence motion you changed your mind
to save yourself.

of

With your permission, I would request the Leader
the House to
re-considcr' the position because there is the possibility of the people interpreting it wrongly. They may say that the opposition had no faittr and
they wanted to move a no-confidence motion against the speaker, but the
[,eader of the House doubted his competence and was not willing to fulfil the
Speaker's commitment made earlier. Therefore, would request you and

I

the honourable the Leader of the House not to force the disiussiol of.the
noronfidence motion today.

Dr. Khan Sahib: There is no commitment. There is no force in the
argument that all the members should eome, but when the members do not
come, they must not force the whole House to wait until the members come.
What I say is that I give them time to let off some heat and say what they
like. I feel that when they have no-confldence in the speaker, the atmoi.
phers in the Flouse is not healthy. So, I want to remove that feeling.

a
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Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: I am sorry to have to intervene in a
motion of the natuie-which is before this House. It is a very unusual kind
of motion and it is not a very happy motion, but sometimes one has to move
un-happy motions'as well.

Now, one thing which deserves your most serious consideration and
which I think has not been properly placed before you is this. Sir, you are
t..r to interpret not only the letter or the wordils-oj a rule, but also its spirit.
aiier aff what is the spirit behind this rule? I think even the honourable
hesitation in agreeing w.ith
,"-U.i, iittirg on thi other side will have no
hearts, that a motion
their
thrbugh
least
at
lips
their
tnto-ugh
nof
.l,li
of this kind......

Mr. G. Allana: TheY have no

hearts.

Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: That a motion of this kind censuring the
Speaker of this Augrist House should be brought in- such- a.sudden manner.
it'uiolut.r the very lpirit of the rule. The spirit of the rule is that the entire
House should havl notice of such a motion.
The honourable Leader of the House said that let the membqrs let off
steam. If he wants that people should let off more steam in this House, he
should
;irfiia be the first person to igt"" with us that a date, a suitable date, motion
yoq--t+e
this_
if_
qp_
given.
S!r,
Le nxeA and proper notice sh6uld be
iil;;trit, i r,iU.it then the spirit behind this rule will bo violated. That
is what I want to draw your attention to'
Then

I

want to

draw your attention

to rule 15 of the ruies of our

o.oc.dorc which my learned lawyer friend, who is the Minister'in'charge,
[iJ;;;;r. io ior"fl. Now, this rule is of such a mandatory nature that no
one can possibily ignore it. It says:and a copy thereof
r<(r)' A List of Business for each day shall b-e prepared by the Secretaty
"' shall be made available for the use ol every memoer'

words "shall be made available the use of every. member"'
Mark the
'nlrouruUfefriend on the other side whether the motion
urn^ilV
o! tftis House is an

f
no-confidence in the honourable Spgakg
"."i*.ini
I-5rriffi,"^tir; tJ;, My respectful contention-is that it does not'
sub-iule (2) of this rule

Now

says:-

(z) Save as otherwise provided in these rules:(a) the business for the day shall be transected in the order in which

List of

Business;

it

appears

in

the

,
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(b) no business not included in the List shall be transacted
' ' business of a formal or ceremonial nature which may

at any .sitting,excc-pt
be permitted by tlte

Speaker.

Now, my submission is that the business for the day h-ag been agreed to
Uetween ttre'pu.ti... The honourable Minister'incharge of Lalv has moved,
no[ only moied but the Bill which he has moved, namely, the Adaptation
;;A R;'di of Laws Bill is being actively considered by the House and we
are righl in the middle of this wlien this other business is being lhru1t ol u:'
(2) of rule 8,
i suUirit that this is contrary not only to the spilit of sub-rule
but is against the spirit of rule 15 which is of a mandatory nature.
justice, and
Sir, in your own interest and in the interest of fair-play -and
yourself
you
tor -uiirtuiriing the argnity of this House, I would su-ggest that
yourself
you
namely,
rfriufO .iiuse io be i"puri1 to this manoeuvre,
^should
irtur. to Ut it t Speakir o[ this House if the House expresse-s rvant of co1fl'
You should not
d;;; in iou. Wty Oo you hesitate to face the House?
little bird has
a
whic|
jygqe$iol
Minister's
ini.t
t"ti-rUrdr behind"ttr
himself would
to
left
Minister
the
ChGf
know
I
b."uurt
ear
his
*frirp*iin
trur" U..n prepared to fix a date, and I suggest-that the motion should !. Pqt
proceed with
down on a date wniCh may be innounced and we should now
the business of tho daY.
Khan sardar Bahadur Khan: On a point of personal explanation.

pir Elahi Bakhsh\awaz Ali Shah: It is prayer time now and

we

should adjourn.

Mr. Speaker: The prayer time is at 6 O'clock'
Mr. G. Allana: On a point of order' Before you give a ruling on
pt{ t9
this point, where your own person is involved, is it proper-on your
I
discussed?
be
to
yourself
are
you
in wfrictr
gi";; ruling on u qurriion
"ifruiyou
this
of
matter
a
on
ruling
give
a
shoulditirt it is n6t propo
nature.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon a/ias Abdul Aziz Noon: sir, we would
rules
like to hear tfue tronouratte iu*-Vtinittef on the interpretation of the
t'efore
this
side
by
House
unJ ifr"-e.ticle of the Constitution quoted in this
you give your ruling.

Mr. Speaker: I cannot compel him to speak'
would
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon alias Abdul Aziz Noon: But we
future
for
interpretation
fite io freaitrim. tt ir ir an important question of
him'
guiO"t.i. Wc would certainly like to hear
'Knan
sardar Bahadur Khan: You call upon-the learned Advocate
iUe ffouse, at least the party sitting in Opposition'
Cer"iat to
"otignten

L (rv) 68-rr
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Ilana Gul Muhammad Noon a/las Abdul Lziz
be
enlightened on this important question.
to

Noon:

We would like

Dr. Khan Sahib: If they want to be enlightened, Khan Abdul Qayyum
Khan is there to enlighten them.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada (Minister of Law and Agriculture): Yes, I
rvould like to speak.

I thilk it is more a matter of propriety on which they have stressed
rather. than the matter of law. They have said that it is not advisible ; it is
not prbper, but they have conceded that it is not illegal.

Khan Sardar Bahadur

Khan: It is illegal'

(Interruptions).

Rana G'ul l\{uhammad Noon alias Lbdnl Aziz Noon
cerned with the legal side of it.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Then

: We are

con'

I will confine myself to the legal

aspect only.

Voices: Both asPects.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, Article 87 of.the Constitution is very
clear. It requires a previous notice of 14 days. As rightly said by
Mr. Gazdar, iuch a notice was given. The purpose of making this provision
irr the Constitution is to put every member of the Assembly wise to that
a motion of such an important nature is to come before tho House. That
has been done.
Voices frorn

Opposition: No.

Il{r. Abdus Sattar Pirzada:

say 'no'. I think I
Article 87(2) reads :-

should

The notice of 14 days was given, and they
read the Article of the Constitution.

nrcmbcr holtling o(fice as Speal<cr or Deputy Speal<er shall vacate his office if he
to be a mcmber-of the Provincial Assembly, may at any time resign his ofl1ce by
rvriling under his hand addressed to the Governor, atrd may _be removed frorr his oflice by -e
,,.rnlrilo. of thc Assembly passed by a majority of the total number of members thereof:
trul no r"sotrtion for the puipo." of-this cliuse shall be movetl unless at leaet fourteen dayl'
nolice has bcen given of the intention tr) move the resrllution'

A

crtascs

As the notice of 14 days has been given.......

A Member: It

refers to "the intention to move the resolution'.."

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, they do not try to

Mr. G. Allana: Not trying to

undBrstand.

understand is mutual

!

Mr. Abilus Sattar Pirzada: He was very anxious to hear

me.

zBl
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It was because of Mr. Allana's demands that I got up to clear the
position and his remarks are most unfair. As there is a deliberate interrup
tron, I had better not speak.
Mr. G. Allana: It is not serious. It is in joke.
Mr. Speaker: The 14 days' notice as required by the Constitution rvas
given and after the expiry of 14 days it was incumbent upon me to put the
motion betore the House, so that if the House grants leave, the motion may
be discussed.
.re+. +b+

i +#
E c,l+

- i.fr ji

,-ft

tr4s4

- ,rit_.,o

f uo t_f):l

UPi U>l;rl d -':'rs S ti jl + Gl,*l 4 s! ,.fl rJ tI
epl "sti ,l>,rs >\* t ;sl .f t!)s ,n . (ry"'l - #-t,ji.. -t* ?i
(s.y" tst uld.S c!3) - ?i ts t ef J4 tsl

q>

ts

1VIr. Speaker: As leave was granted,

a copy of this

motion at that

very time was handed over to the Leader of the House, Now, after that it
is for the Leader of the House to fix the time and the day and if he is to fix
the time and'day, it does not follow that he cannot flx a particular day, as is
being contendcd that he cannot fix today. When he has chosen to fix today
The House may therefore
for discussing &is motion, I cannot withhold
proceed with it.

it.

to

the

they can change

the

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: What happens
Bill?

Mr. Speaker: It is Government business, and
order of businpss. (Interruptions).

'

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: The House is in

posses-

slon of that Bill.

Mr. Speaker s 'The Government can interrupt one
another. It is Government business.

business and bring in

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: Suppose on a particular
day when the House is to adjourn at 8 O'clock and a Bill is under discussion
and just five minutes before 8 O'clock, when most of the people have left,
the Leader of the House suddenly rises and says that five minutes may be
utilised for this discussion, will it be right?

Mr. Speaker: Order
Khan Sardar Bahailur
as to what happens to the

please.

Khan: Sir, may I have your ruling on this point
Bill? Does it stand withdrawn?
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Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: That work has been interrupted. Under
rule 8 the Leader of the House has to find time. It would mean that out of
the time flxed for Government business, he must flnd out the time. So, the
business of the Government stands interrupted and suspended, and vuhen
this work has been finished, it will be resumed from the point where it has
beeir left.
&trr.
[-laroon.

Speaker: Now,

let

us

procoed

with the motion. Yes, Mr.

Mr. Mahmood A. Haroon (Municipal Corporation of Karachi): Sir, I
wiil move the rnotion now but I will speak after the recess for Maghreb
prayers.

liir, I move:'I'hat this Asscmbly is pleased to remove Chaudhri Fazal Elahi from the office of the
Spcaler i,i the As.c,nblj, in ixercise of the powers conferred on it by Article 87(z) of- the
(lirnstitution of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan.

Mr. G. Allana: I hope, Sir, that you will not occupy the chair after
N{aghreb prayers. (Laughter).
Mr. Speaker: The Assembly

stands adjourned

for fifteen minutes for

Maghreb Prayers.

The Assembly then adiourned for Maghreb Prayers.
Tlte Assernbtly 1's-0,ssentbled after Maghreb Prayers.

LIr.

Speaher

in

lhe

Chaiy.

Mr. Speaker: Before I proceed with this motion, I would like to drart
the attention of the House to the fact that in the course of discussion on this
resolution I do not want to preside, but as there is no Deputy Speaker and
as the two members of the Panel of Chairmen, who are present here, have
already expressed themselves to support this motion I would suggest that if
both sides bt tnis House can come to a mutual understanding about some
honourable member of this House to preside, I would be willing to leave thc
chair for him. If an agreed formula is not forthcoming, then constitu'
tionally there is no bar to my presiding over the deliberations of the House
to-day.

Begum Jahan Ara Shah

Nawaz: Let him be a non'party

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: May
to be requested to occupy the Chair.
Chaudhri Muhammad Altat

I

suggest

man.

Mian Muhammad Shafi

llussain: Everybody would like to speak.
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Khan sardar Bahadur Khan: I wish I could produce an honourable
House is so
member *ho i, neither in favour or against this molion' The
are against
others
and
motion
rfr"rpfiOi"ided that some are in favouiof this
Panel of
the
from
man
a
be
there
t.t
it. Therefore r *orio-rugg.ri-ttur possible to find a Chairman
com'
be
it would
f Oo noi-tniif
Chairmen.
-tilir-U"naU.
-n."tiui
the
quite
appreciate
(Interruptions).
I
in
pGt"fy
inxieiy of Mr. Pirzada to be in the Chair'
to the rules of procedure' in the absence of
Mt. G. Allana: According
p'anel
of Chairmen is to preside.
tne spearcei, a memuei of tt

"

Mr.AbdusSattarPfuzaila:LethimcontinueintheChair.
KhanSardarBahadurKhan:IformallyproposeMianMuhammad
Shafr's name.

Chair the
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzaila: When the Speaker is in the

qo.tii*;fan,

other person presiding does not arise'

neutral man'
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Dr. Khan Sahib: Let the Speaker continue to sit in the Chair. Instead
of the honourable members wasting the time of the House, they can straight.
way speak on the motion and ofier whatever criticism they like. Then I
think everything will be all right.
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Dr. Khan Sahib: He knows that I will never accept it. I request you
to let the proceedings start and let us do the actual business. What is the
good of this talk.
Khawaia Muhammad Satdar: Then the Chief Minister should accept
IVtian Muhammad Shafi to preside over the House and let us start the pro'
cecdings.

Pir Elahi 3akhsh Nawaz Ali Shah: Sir, I think it is for you to decide
to sit there during this debate or not. When you came here you said - tlat
you do not want [o occupy the chair during the debate and then you said that
iwo Chairrnen nominated by you had already declared their views, therefore
they should also not preside. I think this is contrary to law. I drarr your
attention to rule 10, which reads:,,ro(r) The Speaker shall, as soon as may be, after the comlnencement of every session,
fro- amon! the members a panel-of not more than four chairmen, any- one of
whom may preside oier the Assembly in the absence of the Speaker and _Deputy Speaker'
rvhen so reqlested by the Speal<er, or in his absence, by the Deputy Speaker'
(.2) If at any time at a sitting of the Assmbly neither the s-peaker, nor the Deputy
Speaker, nor rny member oi the"panel of chairmen is present, the Assembly shall. if thcre
is a quorunt, by motion clect one of its members prescllt to Dreside and act as Spcaker''
nominate

Now, first of all if you are there, then the question does not arise. In
your absence, the Depuiy speaker, has to p_reside, but if there is no Deputy
Speaker, the alternatiie ii tliat ono of the Chairmen present here should
pieside. That is the legal position. When the Chairmen are ^ pr.ese-nt, the
question of nominatingbr proposing anyone else to take the Chair does uot
arise, because that wil'i be igainst the rules. Therefore, I tlink you should
make up your mind whether you are staying in the Chair. If you stay, we
have no objection; otherwiss you have to call one of us.
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Mn M. H. Gazdar: Sir, we are supposd to folrow the parliamentary
practice, traditions and conventions of the House of Commons,
which is
considered to be the Mother of parliaments. If you, Sirt"O"V ii
freside
will be a tradition of its own kind in the history of pirtiarn.'ntary life. .iou
have followed,such practices in this Assembly'which ha;e brorgrrt airgr*"
upon the members of this House. sir, this is- a young staie and-w. ,"u"rt
io
create healthy traditions and precedents in this Hbuse."
Makhdumzada syed Hassan Mahmood: Therefore, withdraw rhis
motion of no-confidence. That is the best precedent.

Mr. M. H. Gazdar: Sir, I would respe^ctfully requpst you not to presiclo
when we are discussing a motion of no-confidenc-e against you. Thii is a
yery young state and we have done certain things in-this House here which
have brought disgrace and disrepute upon this Legislature.
r(han sardar Bahadur
Jam Saheb should preside.

Khan: I

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Jam
Khan Sardar Bahadur

Khan:

made a very fair proposal

Saheb declines it.

lde is declining on his behalf.

that

the
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Mr. M. H. Gazdar: I have made itrequest to you but you continue to
occupy this august Chair. Thus you have behaved in a manner which has
brought disgrace upon all of us.

Mr. Speaker: Order, order.
Mr. M. H. Gazdar: Nowhere a motion of noconfidence has been
moved against the Chair, neither in India nor in Pakistan nor anywhere in
the British Dominions.
Mr. Speaker: There are so many precedents.

if

you
Mr. M. H. Gazdar: You will be creating very bad traditions
preside today. For the sake of honour of this House you should withdraw,
yoLt are sure not to lose your Chair. You should establish some good precedents,

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: It is quite up to him to talk of conventions
and what is proper and improper, but may I remind him that when the
Constitution was framed it should have beren provided there that if there was
such an occasion then the Speaker should not preside.

Mr. M. H. Gazdar There is something like moral

law

too

in

the

world.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Why did he not provide this in the
tution?

.

Mr. M. H. Gazdar: There are so many things which have
provided

Consi-

not been

in the Constitution.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: The Constitution does not see any objection to the Speaker presiding over the House when a motion of noconfldence
against him is being discussed. Otherwise, it should have been provided in
the Constitution.
Mr. M. A. Khuhro: It is not proper that you should preside when you
are being attacked. The Constitution was made by people who never
thought that any Speaker will be such who will try to stick to the Chair at all
costs.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: It will not be in the way in which he
threw out Mir Ghulam Ali Talpur without any notice whatsoever.
(Voices: Shame, shame).

Mr. M. A. Khuhro: The question of Mir Ghulam Ali Talpur d99t
not arise here, the question befoie us is whqt[rqr tle Speaker shopld presidg
over a no-confidence motion a{ !!et,

L (rv) 68- rg
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Dr. Khan sahib: lrt me tell the members that this speaker will
remain in this Chair because he has got the confidence of the majority.
(Intemuptions).

Mr. Speaker: Order, order.
Mr. G. Allana: sir, I rise on a point of order. Sir, my point of order
^
is this that once the speaker
gives a ruling or decision he does not ct ang" it.
And I put it^to you, M1. Speaker, that you declared the flrst minute ;h;ir't;;
entered the Chamber that you would not occupy the Chair.
Mr. Speaker:

I don't want to.

Mr. G. Allana: Now, I want to know from you if you have changed
your d-ecision and whether you have done so after receiving orders from ihe
Chief Minister?
Mr. Speaker: It is no point of order.

Mr. G. Allana: Before you proceed may I know
your casting vote? May I know how will you vote?
Mr. Speaker:

if

you will exercise

I will not vote.

Mr. Ahmad Saeed Kirmani: On a point of order.......
Mr. Speaker: Order, order.

Please sit down.

Mr. Ahmad saeed Kirmani: sir, it is my privilege to raise a point of
order. These are the things which compel us to move a no-confidence
motion against you. wh,en I want to raise a point of order, you say. clon't

raise it.

Mr. Speaker: The members you have taken more than an hour in this
discnssion (Interruptions).
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Mr. Speaker: Order, order.
Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani:
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In all fairness you please leave the
Chaii and ask any member out of the Panel of Chairmen to occupy the
Ctair.
Mr. Speaker: Order please. Mr. Mahmood A. Haroon.
*Mr. Mahmood A. Haroon: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I am very happy that
you are occupying this august Chair when a no-confldence motion ij Ueing

moved against you. By occupying the Chair at this time you have vindicated
nry no-confidence motion. It appears that you do not care for conventiorrs.
Mr. Speaker, Sir, to move a no-confidence motion is a very serious matter
and the Opposition has moved it with full sense of responsibility. We
know that to remove you from that Chair we must have more than half.of
the total number of members of this House and we know that we have not

got that number; so why did we move this motion? We moved
this motion because we found that for full one year of your office
you have not been occupying this Chair as a conscientious man,
as an honourable Speaker. You have always shown partisan attitude
and you have always tried to be more inclined to the party, to
the group that put you in that Chair. We know, Sir, that it tvas
a party fight in which you were elected, but as soon as a 'speaker is

elected, he owes allegiance to no party, to no group, to no individual in this
House; he only owes allegiance to the Constitution, to the conventions,
fairplay, to justice, to honesty, to morality and to manhood. I am sorry to
say. that you have betrayed every ono of these institutions Right from the
,.'.':rrning.after you occupied this Chair, every time an adjournment motion
*Specch not corrected

by the

member
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was moved you were not even prepared to give the opposition a due chance
to
that adjournment motion properly before the House or before you
-pl-ac_e
ruled the same out.of order. You thought that flt because the time of your

and therefore straight-away from the chair
without consideration, without observing the rules you ruled the adjournment motions out of order. Sir, a f,ew minutes ago the Leader of the House
said that you would not be removed from this Chair because the majority
had confidence in you. Yes, the Government has confidence in you aud
therefore you will not be removed, but that is no reason for you to be in the
Chair. The Speaker of the House must have the confidence of the entire
House and especially of the Opposition because he is there at least to protect
the rights of the Opposition in this House. Sir, in the country the Govcrnment may ricie roughshod over political parties, may ride rcughshod
over conventions, over morals, over fairness, ovpr justice, but in this House
the Opposition expects fairplay and justice from you. If you have lost the
confidence of the Opposition it is all the more reason that you should be out
o[ the Chair. But, Sir, you have stuck through thick and thin
to your masters and the party that put you in power has only
confidence in you, but after this session it will help us to expose
masters was being wasted

yourself more to the world. Sir, you have not only disallowed
our adjournment motions, but at various times we have noticed

that whenever a speaker of the Opposition has been speaking interruptions
have been made from ihe Government benches, especially the Chief
Minister, but never have you taken him to task or asked him to resume his
seat. (Voices: Shame: Shame). But when he (Chief Minister), got up to
speak and the members of the Opposition wanted to raise any point of
privilege or a point of order you did not allow him to be interrupted. Is
that laid down in the rules? Is that laid down in the moralities and the
parliamentary conventions? Sir, I find you short of the qualifications a
Speaker should possess, and I find them short in you because of your own
weakness. It is very regretable that from this House my words will be
carried to people of other nations who will think that we in Pakistan have a
Speaker of such a nature. Sir, I know that and I assure you that I feel
aihamed of nryself that I have to make a speech of this natuie in this House.
Sir let us see what happens whenever a no-confidence motion is moved.
Usually the Leader of the House stands up to request the Opposition Party
not to move it in the interest of the prestige of this House which is at stake
and requests the Opposition not to press the motion. There is no denying
the faet that the Leader of the House has not appealed to the section of the
House not to press this motion. Sir, if this no-confidence motion had
been supported only by one party of the Opposition we could have said that
this is being done as a political manoeuvring or just to blackmail you, but
all the members of the Opposition, no matter to which group they belong to,
even including the Independent members, no matter to what party they belong
to, no matter what their caste and creed, they have all stood up in support of
this motion against You.

Sir, if this had been a political move would not the pariie:j
have sot tosether to discuss the motion, but I assure you, no
one party has discussed the situation before, which proves that
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every member of the Opposition feels that you have betrayed their
confider,c". I repeat aguio you have betrayed the confidence of
this House. Sir, it-is a dlffereni matter altogother if the members sitting
on the Treasury Benches say that they will prove that you have not lost the
confidence of the majority of tfue members in this House. But I assure y-ou,
Sir, that you have tost ttr6 confidence of every member of this House who has
respcct for parliamentary practices and all tlrose who have read your rulings
and huu"..i", yor. behiviour. Sir, every ruling of yours has been biased.
Sir, you were af.did that if this no-confld-ence motion is not taken up tqdoy
othei members will have time to search their conscience and your behaviour

rn this House and your own masters (Governmen$ might force themselves to
take action. Therifore you thought it better and fit that the sooner this
motion comes before the House, ihe sooner the majority rides rough'sho<!,
the better it would be for you and for your masters. Sir, the Governmenthavc very cleverly taken tliis day for tlae motion to be decided, and Sir, I am
ashamed to say ihat you have agreed with them in this respecl. - I cannot
say whether you shoirlO be ashimed or not, but I feel ashamed that in my
naiion there is a man who can betray justice, fairplay without the slightest
pinch of his conscience.
Sir, I know that this no-confldence motion will havre no effect on YoY:
The reason why we make this no.confidence motion was the hope against all
hopes that may be after hearing the opposition, you may see your elTors'
thit you may when you go homi thinkit over once again and feel that you
haveieally been killing, destroying fair play and democracy. I do not know
whether it will havb any effect on you or not, because your masters are sO
bold that they.can teil you : Go ahead : we are behind you; nobody can
remove you and you must justify yourself. If you do_not-do so, I assure you
they wili throw you out, if you-db not suit them. _May be-1-day will come
wh6n you yourself will not 6e occupying t!1t Chry-and-if you-leave thc
convention-that youoare making today" you will youself feel-the pinch.and say
rvhat a double-eiged sword you have unsheathed in the Housre which may
cut the throat of the Opposition today but will cut your own throat
tomorrow. Sir, no party, no man can always remain in power all his life.
The days of rnonarihy, ih" days of autocracy ar-e gone.- . SOme of us sitting
here think that they have the power today and they feel that !hey- can ride
over pa.liamentary rights. But I assure you that th9 day is not
rougft-shod
-off
when the nation will rise and see these people out. The nation is
far
watching every step of ours, the people g-ittlng he-re a19-a11 of us and who
think th;t ttre! stratt continue in power all their life will be sorry when-they
ui" ttro*, toihe wall. It has happened with other nations in the world and
if is not far off when the day will come in this country too when the_-p9opl9
rrill be of
*iii ."utty rule, when they will not be ruled, when the democracy
people.
peopl'e
a
few
and
not
of
the peopl-e, by the pe<iple and for the
Before I conclude, I make a humble request to you. Do not only think
fronr-the angle whether this motion is going to be carried or not, but please

consider.......
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Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: On
I know up to what time you are going to sit?

a

[rSr Mlncu,

rg57

point of

order

Mr. Speaker: 7-30 p.m.
Mr. G.

Allana:

Sheikh Mahbub

Have you consqlted the Government?

llahi: I hope you are not going to

consult them

toclay.

Mr. Mahmood A. Ilaroon: I would request you to calmly consider the
reason why this no-confldence motion was moved against you. After all
there must be certain reasons. It must be that when our hearts bled so
much that we have been forced to bring this motion against you.

cannot repeat the phrase. "I know you and you know
me." I do not know you, you do not know me. We have never
been enemies. We have never had any complaints against each
othel personally and the majority, quite a majority of the mernbers sitting
in this House and in the Opposition, do not know you personally; they have

Sir,

I

no personal grievances against you. Why have they supported this rnotion?
It is not because of your person, but it is because of the acts that you have
performed sitting in that august Chair, the acts that you have performed
which have taken away our various rights one after the other. Take for
i4stance your ruling that during the budget session, an adjournmcui motion
clnnot be moved. Sir, the budget is being presented on. the 9th of March
and you gave this ruling in January last, two months ahead. That me-ins
that when we have been sitting continuously for three months, no adjournment motion can be moved in this House affecting a definite matter of urgent
public importance. Was it not throttling the voice of the people, was it not
throttling the Opposition? For three months it has been held by you that
it is a budget sessien, but no chance is being given to the Opposition to
move an adjournment motion, no chance is being given to the Opposition
to bring the grievances of the people, to reclress their grievances. You have
throttled this valuable right of honourable members by your few words, by
your declaring it to'be a budget session and saying that you will not allov,z
any adjournment motion. That me;lns the date when we assembled in
January until March, if any impoiiant matter. urgent r:rttcr of pubiic
importance and of recent occurrence takes place, u,e -shirll have to rvait.
when
By lhat time much rvater might have flown under the bridge so that-matter
the time comes for the matter to be aliowed to be discussed, that
itself might be over and no redress could be got erzen though the Government might have wanteC to give redress. This very important and funda.
mental right of this House, you have taken away from us.

Now, Sir, do you think that ru.ling of yours depriving the Oppositittn
of rnoving adjournment motions was a fair ruling when it was given months
aheacl. I could have understood if that ruling had bpen given on 4th March
crr 5th March, I would have said that we have to wait only 3 ot 4 days, but
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for . two.tqonths no adjournment motion should be moved passes our com.
prenenslon.

'

Sir. leave aside that. The way you have limited the. debate in this
House, the way you have done it is against all canons of justice. And why.?
Becausr: the Government, the masters, felt that if you did not they would not
be able to finish their work in time which meant extra sittings of this legislature which meant danger to them. Therefore they must have the minimum
nurubdr,of days as much as possible so that they could finish all the work and
finish ofl business and pack ofi everybody, the whole House, and you have
co-operated with them against all canons of fair play. ask: Why? . We
fail to understand why, and if we try to understand we come to the reasons
which I do not myself even at this stage dare to place before the House,

I

because I'really feel ashamed of the thoughts that I.
reasorr why you have taken this

attitude.

try

to think of the

t

Sir, why do you at all times try to curtail our speeches every time a point
of order is, raised. Even if the member has not spoken, you say : Sit down.
But, Sir, you have not heard me, says the member. You turn down and say
"'I know what you have to say." May I ask you how do you know what
point of order hre is going to raise? You must give the member the right to
state what is his point of order and after having heard him you can decide
whether it is a point of ordel or not. But even before you have heard him,
you say: I know what you are going to say. Is it fair? This has happened
not once, but a hundred times. But what is your excuse? The time of the
House is wasted. f agree, but why should they think that it is a waste of
time of the House. The legislature would not meet for months together. It
would meet for only a short period just to satisfy the provisions of ttq
Constitution. In other countries of the world, the legislatures meet for
months together. They sit for days continuously and we assure you and the
Government, through you, we are prepared to sit every day for months
together. But at the same time we do not want you to curtail our right.,
Sir, at every opportunity you have curtailed our right. Our moral obligations to our constituency, to our people has been taken away by you. We
cannot honestly fulfil our duties and responsibilitires as long as you stay in
that chair with thafattitude that you have taken.

Mr. Speaker:
Yoicce

:

Some time-limit

for

speeches

will

have to be fixed.

No.

Mr. Speakir: This is a resolution and for every resolution the mover
can take half an hour and other speakers 15 minutes each. (Interruptions).
Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: After all this is not the
only House in the world. We should at least take some light from the
National Assembly. That is after all our parent parliament and you know,
Sir. that in the National Assembly of Pakistan, which after all follows more
Or less the same methods and conduct of procedure as we do, there even in
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the past sossion, we have been discttssing resolution after resolution. There
a discussion on the motion of the Prirhe Minister about his Foreign Policy
was held and nobody even considered the possibility of fixing a time limit.
It would have been considered derogatory not only to that august Chamber
but to the honour and respect due to the members. It is a convention all
over the world that in important discussions, timoJimit is not fixed, particularly so in a matter which is unique in the history of parliaments.
Mr. Speaker: He can speak when his turn comes. He starts explaining
a point of order for more than 15 minutes and then blames the Speaker if he
pulls him up.

I protest. This is most unfair. We are discusyou
your
are criticizing and passing strictures on us. You
conduct and
sing
cannot do that. If you are going to sit in that Chair, you cannot do that.
Mr. G. Allana: Sir,

Mr. Speaker: The member does not take care to listen

to what

the

Speaker says.

Mr. G.

Allana:

You have not to speak, Mr. Speaker.......

Mr. Speaker: He raises a point of order and then goes on speaking.
A point of order is only to be stated. When I stop him, I am blamed.
Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana:' It is something which
before. Can you quote the rule under which you are
doing this?
has never happened

Mr. Speaker: Article 87Q) of the Constitution says that the Speaker
may be removed from his office by a resolution of the Assembly passed by
a majority. Now, this is a resolution and rule 118 of the rules of pro.
cedure says that no speech on a resolution, except with the permission of the
Speaker', shall exceed thirty minutes in case of mover and fifteen minutes for
other speakers. Now, what can I do?
Mr. G. Allana: May I point out that we are discussing this motion
under rule 40 of the rules of procedure and rule 40 says that this is not a
resolution but a no-confidence motion.
Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: Rule 115 says that every
resolution shall be in the form of a specific recommendation addressed to
Government. Resolution is something in which you recommend to the
Government to do something. This is not a resolution; it is a no-confidence
motio,':. Therefore, the rule quoted by you does not apply here.
Mr. Speaker: The Constitution says it is a resolution.
Mr. G. Allana: Sir, this is a no-confidence motion and is covered by
rule 40; it is not at all a resolution. I hope your ruling will at least be fatr
in this case,

Bor.
a

Mr. Speaker:

Yoices:
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have allowed half-hour to the mover of the resolution.

No.

Mr. Speaker: The members may not obey the Chair, but
'balf an hour to the mover. Yes, Mr. Haroon, please proceed.

I

have given

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: Sir, I would refer you to
rule 114, which says :^oy

Subject to the restrictions contained in the Constitution and the rules, a
move a resolution relating to a matter of general public interest'

y

Provided that no resolution shall be adr:nissible which does not comply

member

with

the

following conditions, namely:-

(c) it shall not relate to any matter which is not primarily the concern of the Provincial Government.

Sir, my submission is that this is not a matter which is the concern of the
bovernment. It is a matter which is the concern of this House.
Provincial
.
Therefore, it is not covered by the rules of Assembly'

Mr. Speaker: My ruling is that the Constitution

says that this is a

resolution and therefore thpre is a time-limit.
'

Mian Mumtaz Muhammad Khan Daultana: Sir.
leave the Chair. Even Mr. Pitzada will prefer it.

I think you better

LIr. Speaker: If the members pass a vote of no+onfldence, I will leave
the Chair.'

juit

been pleased -to
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: Sir, you have
observe that this motion will be treated as a resolution and the member who
has gG" notice of the motion witl be allowed half an hour's time and other
m"rrib.r. l5.minutes each, but if I correctly understood the position,- the
substantive motion of noconfidence was tabled by about more than a dozen
members.

sir, you have suggested that only one motion should be moved as the
subjJ riatter of afiTn" motions is ihe same, and other members can take
p".i i" the discussion. I suggest that those who have given notice of no'
,conficlence motions should be allowed half an hour's time each.
chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: sir, I rise on a point of or$er.
Sir, my foint of order is this that rule 118, ly.which.you have put_a time
are moved under
ii.if * itre speectris, can be-imposed on resolutionsthewhich
limit. A time
time
pertaining
to
g"n"ral
rule
Rule 1 14. There i.t ,o
covered
are
which
resolutions
!Y rule 114'
timit is imposed oniy on-those
resolution.
special
is
a
noconfidence
of
thlt
iire-iesotution
is
Mv submission
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Speaker: Order please.

Khan Sardar Bahadur

Khan:
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have already given my ruling'

What about my point of order, Sir?

If

a motion is signed by 150 persons the gentlemal who
moves thaimotion will be given half an hour and others will get fifteen
minutes each.
S{r. Speaker:

Khan Sardar Bahadur

Khan: If

separatB notices have been given?

Mr. Speaker: Only one motion is before the

House'

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: I would request you to accept my plea,
otherwise Sir, you would be adding to the list of charges that have been
brought against you.

Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani: On a point of information, Sir. Is it a
resolution as understooci under the rules of procedure or under the Constitution?
Mr. Speaker: This is no point of information.
Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan: Sir, it is my painful duty to invite your
attention to rule 8 of the rules of procedure.
8(r) A motion to remove the Speaker or-Deputy Speaker Jrom Office of which notice, as
required under Article 87 of the Constitu-tion,_ has been given shall, soon after its

reciipt be read to the Assembly by the Speaker...'...

and then

it says.......

Makhdumzada

Syd

Hassan Mahmood:

A

resolution

is also a

motion.

Khan Abdul Qayyum
the honourable Speaker.

*Ir. Speaker: A

Khan:

resolution is also a motion'

lllakhdumzada Syed Hassan
onc and the same thing.

Mr. G. Allana: Sir,
may

I

know

if I

This is a motion of noronfidence against

Mahmood: Natha Singh, Prom

I have given notice of a

Singh,

no-confidence motion,

shall be allowed to move it?

N!r. Speaker: One motion is already before the House.
Makhdumzada syed Ilassan Mahmood: when Natha singh
why move Prem Singh?

is

there'
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Khan sardar Bahadur Khan: on a point of information. It is quite
pottiUl" tlut Mr. eflana's basis for makingi motion of notonfidence against
you may be totally differrent.

Mr. Speaker: He can speak. (Interruptions).
Ilflr. Mahmood A. Haroon: Sir.......

Mr. Slreaker:

Does he want

to

sPeak ?

Mr. Mahmood A. Ilaroon: Yes, sir.
Mr. Speaker: He has already taken so much time.

hlr. Mahmood A. Haroon: sir, shortly after I started speaking points
of order were raised. You should have told me that you will give me half
an hour.

Mr. Speaker: If he can flnish in five minutes he may do

so'

(Voices: Time is uP). Order, order'
Sheikh Mahbub trahi: At least stick to your words today'
Mr. Speaker:

I can give him five minutes tomorrow.

The Assembly then adiourned

tilt

g-3o
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Thc Aeaembly met at the Aasembly Chamber, Lahore a, 9-80 a.m. ol tln daclc.
Mr. Speaker (Chaud,hri, Eazal, Elaht) in the Clndr.
Reci;tatitn from the Holy Quran.

NOTICE OX'MOTIONS X'OR ADJOURNMENT re. DISTRICT BOARD
TEACHER,S

Mian Muhammad Shafl: Sir, according to the procedure of this Eouse,
wanted to bring to your notice that we have given notice of adjournmont
motions regarding the District Board Teachers.
Mn Speaker: They will be taken up after the Question lfour.

I

STARR,ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

questions will now be asked in connoction with the ans\rer given to starred question No. 70 asked on lst March, 1957.
Supprcunrvreny Qunsrrons ro *STARREo Qursrrox No. 70

Mr. Speaker: Supplementary

Mr. G. M. Syed: May I know from the Ilonourable Minister whether
hie Govornment hai decided "any policy with regard to the Jagirdari system ?
'What
is the policy of the Republican Party Government in regard to this system ?
Khan lftikhar Hursain Khan of Mamdot (Mrnrsrnn or Ruvnwun):
The Republiean Party havo already announced their policy as rogards Jagirs
and f think we are going to pursue that policy.
Mr. G. M. Syed: I have not followed the l{onourable Minister.
Mr. Speaker; He is going to pursue the policy of his Party ?
Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot; Yos, I will Bursuo the
Bolicy of the Party. We want to abolish the Jagirdari system.
Mr. G. M. Syed: The Honourable Minister while answoring my va,rious
questions has stated that the total cultivable area in the whole of the provinoe
is 4,46,99 729 acres of land and he has also stated that the land in possossion of
Glovernment E 1,15,57,854 acres and in the forests there are nearly 22 lakhs
of actes, and in possession of land owners possessing less than 50 acres, thoro
are 2,82,00,000 acres and in the hands of land. owners possessing more than 60
acres, it is 1,94,00,000 acre:. The highest number of the blg landloids possessing
moro than 50 acres of land is in Bahawalpur Division and also in Eyederabad
and Khairpur Divisions. I want to know irom the Ilonourablo Ministlr whethor
it is^the policy of his Governm:nt tc abclish the big zamiudari holdings or
not ?
Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot: The matter is still under
coneideration.

_ Mr. G. M. Syed; f want to know what is the policy and programme of
their party. Have' they got any policy in this matter ?
Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot; Sh, the policy of the
party has already been published.
tSoo original
Question and Answer on p&ge 726 inJra.
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Mr. G. M. Syed: I have not read it. Muy f know what is the policy?
Do they want to reduco the big holdings or not ?
Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot: The policy and programmo
of the Party has already been published and if the honourable member wants a
copy, I will give it to him.
Mn G. M. Syed: I am not concerned with the policy of their Party.
f am concerned with the policy of their Government, whether they want to
abolish or reduce the big holdings or not ?
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti: He has said that the matter is
already under consideration of the Government.
Mr. G. M. Syed: The question may be under consideration or not. I
want to know whether they have accepted the principle ?
Dr. Khan Sahib: That is the policy of the Party.

Anu
Mr. G. M.' Syed: TVill the Minister of Revenue be pleased to
Cur,rrvLnrn

f7l.
rtate-

(o) the total errltivable area in each division;
the area in possession of Government division-wise;
(c) the area under forests division-wise;
(d) the total area in possession of land-owners whose holdings are less
than 50 ecres division-wise;
(e) the total area possossed by land-owners whose holdings aro more than
60 oares divieion-wise?
Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot (MrNrsrrn on RnvrNun):
A statement is laid on tho Table of tho Hou.se.
(D)

STATEMENT

Divieion

Peshawar

Dera fgmail Khan

(a)

(d)

(c)

(D)

(e )

I

16,94,328

46,576

37,36,781

19,6 8,124

32,58,827

26,064

2,38,614

5,33,653

6,S2,853

38,86,91

Rawalpincli

49,04,886

7,3

r,090

5,97,c172

40,58,653

7,20,560

Lahore

42,90,869

1,04,177

44,79(.'

24,94,318

11,24,493

Multan

73,57,059

t1 ,23,575

84,080

45,10,357

19,39,803

K.hairpur

46,87,618

11,46,770

3,54,020

16,73,127

25,13,965

1,00,1 8,178

62,54,6t5

3,13,7 82

23,71,700

39,89,895

Quotta

r3,43,827

3,34,282

4,46,233

5,87,495

6,37,778

Bahwalpur

72,15,812

5,04,508

r,38,551

49,15,073

49,76,206

Eydorabad

ft is not possible to furnish information in respect of Kalat Division as this
Division has neither been surveved nor settled.

;'

i

-l
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Tnx.nlrrg aJEcrED srNon ENToBoEMDNT or Trx.Lxcv Act

*131. Mr. Ghutam Mustafa Ghulam Muhammad Khan Bhurgurl:
Will the Minister of Revenue be pleased to state(a) the year-wise and district-wiee number of tonants ejectod from^
their landi in Khairpur and Hyderabad Divisions eince the enforcement of
Tenancy Act;

district-wise number of tenants resettlod on thoir lands;
(c) the district-wise approximate number of ejectment,-cases. reported
to the Mulhtiarkars from year to year since the enforcement of the Act;
(d) the average time taken by the Officials to decide such cases;
(e) the flaws in the Tenaney Act that have been brought to Govorn'
ment's notice;
(/) the amendments proposed by the Sind Hari Party;
(g) whether the Government intend applyrng the Punjab Tonancy Act
in Khairpur and Ilyderabad Divisions, if not, the reasons therefor ?
(D) the

Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot (Mrrrstnn or
statement is

laid

on the Table of

the

REYENUB)

:A

House.

STATEMENT
Yrens
Name of the

district

I 950

1

951

Lg62

1953

1954

1955

H}:DERABAD DIVISION

Sanghar

No ejectment during any of the yoars.
No ejectment from 1950 to 1952
l9
33
No ejectrnent
5
No ejectmont during 1950and 5l

Dadu

No ejectmont during any of tho

(o) Thatta
Elyderabad

Tharparkar

1

3

30

18

8
50

20

40

33

yoers.

the period from 1960,

(6) Thatta and
dadu.

As no ejectment of a tenant wag mede during
the question ofresettlement does not arise.

Ilyderatrad

20 tenants.

Tharparkar

136 tenant,s.

Senghar

ll4 tenants.

(c) Thatta and
Dadu.

Asnoejectmentofatenantwes madoduring tho pericd from 1950, the
question of the number of caseg reported to the Mukhtierkars does not
arigo.

Eydorabad
Il,rarparkar

Sanghar

..
..

26
34

28
137 cagee (detaile

31
63

24
53

24
40

27
38

not available)'

(d) Oenerally it takes o Mukbtiarkar who also exercises the powera of a Trihunal under the Tenancy Act, about 3 months to deeide a caeo.
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Yrens
Neme of the

dirtriot

1060

l05l

1952 1953 1954

1955

Knern,pgn Drvrsros

(o) (i) Nawabshah Sukkur and Jacobabad

Ndt

(titi) LarLana 1960 to 1956

6, 4, 9, 3,
.rYiiJ

(6)

(i) Sukkur
(r:d)

and Jaeobabad

(c)

Ndt

Nawabshah 1950 to 1956

(iiri) Larkana

1950

nil

anrl I9 respecitvely.

Nil

to lg56

7, S, 9, 10, and

18,2t,7, 19, 17,

radl

15 and

17.

(d) Newabshah 1950 to 1956

29.49, 53, 58, 57, 59 and
58.

(tii) Sukkur
I 949

I

r 950

8

I 954

l)

(ddd)

Latkana 1950 to 1956

(du) Jacobabad 1950 to l95G

l

isr

I

I 955

"c

KE

:il,

ill

.a

29, 46, 39, 26, 27, 28 and 28.
i5

Nr:,,

Ni/. :, Nil,

lr,

6, 8, and

rr

(d) Two to four months.
(e)

to (g)

not aware of any represontation revealing the flaws in the
SindTo-nancy Act. The amorid.me-nts proposed. bytho- Sindllari Committeo have however been examinod but'thd larger question of unifieation
of Tenaney Laws throughout the Provinco is o"ccufying tho attention of
Governm,en-t at tho preJont, juncture. This is * iol5oi i""oo involving
t'he establishmont of an atl ernbrtrcing l r w to soeuro nnil protect the va riouE
rights and conditions of tonants. iryith trre enactmeit of this Uniffed
Tenancy Lews tho Wegt Pakistau Government hopes to solve the existing
tonancy probloms throughout the new province oir equal basis, No cornmitmont can at the iresent moment bo mado 'a,s to whether tho
Tenancy Act, is' to be applied to the Khairpur ancl Ilvderabad
Eyjqt
Divisions in view of what has beorisa,id above.

Gowo-rnmont ig

M.r..G. M.Syed: Inreplyto parts (e)to(g), tho answor isthat,,Goyornment is not awa,re of any -reBreientation reiiraling the flaws in the Sind
Tonancy Act. The am-endments ploposed by the sind"rrari committee have,
howevor, been examined". This shois that the amendments proposed by the
Eari Committee did come to the notice of the Government ?

Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan

of Mamdot: rt is l quite clear that
not &ware- of any represontation
tho flaws in tho Te"""urti"g
nancy Act. This means that no ser"ihint has been
receiied. i! S
IIas he not recoived any representation froml{the Ilari
.Y. ? Does
{. Sye$;
committee 9.
the representation not mention [hu flaw. in ] the sind Tenency Act ? rf the Honouiable Minister wants notice, r may ask tho questions

Glovernment is

tomortow.

f,han lftikhar Hursain Khan of Mamdot: yes.
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Aare nrsnnvlo es Peslunns rN CaNAL Cor,oxr Chgl
*?,/,2. Chaudhri Ghulam Rasul Tarar: Willthe Minister of Revenue
bo pleased to gtate(a) the &re& relerYed as Bastures in canal colony chaks and the usc to
which it is being put;
(6) whether this area is leased out, if so, the period for which it ie given
on lease;
(c)

if

Government

hold

auction for leasing out this area, whether

it

is

proposed io reseree it for such laud holders whose holdings havo b-een wqtc-logged
-or
iashed away by river action or for those tonants who have been ovioted from
their lands; ifnot, the reasons therefor ?
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Hltn Huhammad Shaf,: Is it a fact that no wator is made available to
irrigato the pasture land in colony areae ?

J, d .lh ,fl--5Js..

..:!T erti erer!,s Jtr:.il er[i
- t:(* L hr Crf i 4 -{ dr=.j dl i Ujo [:(-

Mlen lrluhemmad Shaft; M"y I put it to the honourable Minislsr that
to get water onty by offering bribes
to the irrigation outhorities ?

people whose tendera are accepted are able

itf

r.r"'

y'' e-r.-.3Js+. .:!T cro* ,t:;i1 .,li

Rana Gut Muhammad Noon otios Abdut Aziz Noon, T;
;':-*
honourable Minister whether it is a fact that crops other than food crops a,re
being growu in these areas ?
Khen lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot; These lands are being
grvog fo1 "Grow More X'ood" purpose and no instances of the type mentioned
by the honourable member have come to my notice.
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Rana Gul Muhammad Noon olios Abdul Aziz Noon: That is not my
question. My question is whether there is any a,gency of the Government to
dheck if the iarid reserved for Grow More ilood Campaign is being usod for
that purpose only and not for other Burposes.
Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan : Yes, local authorities are thore.
LANDS rN TEE Gnur,.l'lr Muslaruro Bmnl,on Asr.l
*611. Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali Shah: IMilltheMinister of Reve'
to statenue be pleased
(a) whether it is a fact that instructions regarding disposal of lands in the
Ghulam Muhammad Barrage area have been issued to the Barrage Offioors,

Drsroser, or

"u*"oil, fi:rrffi-rJT HffiHthe

instructions have arso boon issued that

the land in question is to be auctioned and that no body is to be given moro than

25 acres of land;

' (c) whether it is also a fact that owners of 250 acros of land will not bo
.allowed to bid in the auction;
(d) whether Government are aware that the poor Haris in the llyd'era'
bad and in Khairpur Divisions will not be ablo to compote in tho open auotion;
(e) whether it is a fact that these instructions are not in accord.anoe with
the estabiiihed policy in respect of the disposal of the Barrage lands formod by the

former Government of Sind;
(/) if the answer to (e) above be in the affirmative, the reasons thorofor;
(g) whether it is a fact that former Government of Sind also allowed
sale of Barrage lands on instalment basis ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the sale on the instalment basis is also boi'g
stopped by the Government;
(d) if the answer to (D) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
consultod the representatives of people of the areas in this respect; if so, thoir
lr&mes and if they were not consulted, the reasons therefor ?
Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot (Mrxrsrnn or Ruvmrvun) I
(a) No.
(D) No.

(o) No. Final decision has not yet been takou by

the

Govornment.
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Yes. Government is fully aware of the poor conditions of
. ieJd]hoped
that the quertion

the llaris
ofiheir competin! in the open auction will not

?lq-it
i,nae.

(e) Does not arise.
Does not arise.

(/)

(g) Yes.
(I,) It will be premature to answer this question.
Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali Shah: Mry r ask the honourable
Ministor when the reply-to this question was draft6d Ue"a"se when a similar
g3eltj9n was put in th6 last sessio-n tho honourable Ministlr, firri f'azil[ah said
tn&t -hrg Government was going to decide. the poricy very ihortry ? r think
it
was in January. But they har;e not decided iny
fotcy'so?r".
Mr. G. M. syed: May r know how rong wil it take them to decide
their policy ?
Khan lftikhar Hussaln Khan of Mamdot : rn the immediate futuro.
Mr.G.M.Syed.:^ May I know what does hemeanwhenhe says,,in
tho immediate future" ? Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot: rn a couple of months.
He has arready taken twerve months and. r am
- l{r. G. M. - months"
a&aid "a couple of9yea,
may again be extended to t*"lou months.
Mir Ali M"*3T. Kha.n Tatpur: On a point of order. Stu, we havo
the tist.of.questions that'are U"i"g-r.tla iodu,y. IoA;;
11t_b,"""^:IB!,!:d.*F
wa,y
I &m deprived of my privilege to put supplement"ary
questions.
Mr. Speaker: This is yesterday,s list.
Mir All Mardan Khan Talpur; yesterday's list is also with me but
thie question does not apBear theie.
llr. speaker: rt is in the rist of questions for the B0th January.
Mir Ali Mardan Khan Tatpur: r have not been supplied with that
list.
Mr. speaker: The list was supplied to him in the last session.
ilir Ali Mardan Kh-an Talpur; The question list should have been
-w;
given to us yesterday or today. There is a break of more trru" mt"""
dry..
are not supposed to preserve these things.
Mr. Speaker; Ife is expected to do it.
Plr Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ari shah; rs the Minister aware that cer.
tain canals of Ghulam Muhammad Barrage have startea workins since last vear
th=:=3,ining^ canals witl atso start #orking thisyear. M;"y-'I"i;; t;;
l-11 will this Governrnent
Iong
sreep over the malter ? "why aoir't ttly J""ia"
the matter immediately especially in view of the fr"i-thrt oo" countrv is
passing
food, shortage. lvhat is the diffi."ttv tr,#,""t'r,^#
-tEgrg!
i" simple
l:11? matters
eannot decide
these
for"years and. y""", tKhen lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot : The scheme about tho
dietribution of land near the Ghulam Muhanlaad B;;rt; i. ut*o.[-""uayi
diffculty wry that it courd not be placed before tn" Citi"*. As soon as
itThcis compleie, I will place it before th'e Cabinet.

Mian Muhammad in?,,
r know fiom the honourabre Ministor
-May
if in that scheme they haveincluded
_peisancs t om 1hu iLjrb with a viow to
Mr. speaker: rhat seheme is still under the consideration

Glovernment.

of

the
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shafi; can the honourabre Minister give me eq
the case of the punfi,b purrr"tu'

tgsur&nce that when the scheme is finalised
will also be considered ?

-

Kazi Fazlullah Ubedu[ah: That question was answered

Iast session.

in

the

Mian Muhammadshafl: rwanttoknow from the honourableMinis- ho
if
would eonsid.er the claims of the peasants of the former Province of the
Ier
Punjab
?

Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah; That question was answered

session.

in the last

Amir Hussain Shah : We have forgotten the answer.
Mian Muhammad shafr: will they protect the interests of the punjab
tenants or not ?
Mr. Speaker.' rt was answered in the rast session, r remember it.
Syed

or LeNo R,uvnlvun
Bakhsh Mir Haji Abdurtah Khan Tatpur :
IVill the Minister of Revenue U" [f"r."a to state*
tho respective arrears of the Estates Nos. g47, 106g, lll1, 1009,
r^a, _--,(a)
tho provisional estate of Mir Karim Ali Khan of the' Hydeiabad.
199_T ,111
Annu,o.ns

*6u. Mir Muhammad

Irrvrsron;

(6) the names of the defaulters and since ho.w long they have not

the arrears;

cleared,

which the Court of Wards concerned have taken regarding

,"^ -^^^_J:]__tl:
tne
recovery ot :1"p.
the amearrl;
(d)
it is a fact that the Commissioner, Hyd.erabad Division asked.
the Court of^whether
Wards for the recorrery of the arrears;
official-up-on-whom the responsibility for the accuhulation
Lt-- &rrears
!? Jh"rests
^t the
or
and whether Goveruuent intend tb take action against

the said official,

if so

when;

if not

the reasons therefor

?

Khan Iftikhar^Hussain Khan of
(MrNrsrun or Rnvn*un):
(a), (b) and. (c) The information is contained,Mamdot
i" ;il;-r";;;;"J,ing statoment.
(d) Yos.

The c&ses for accu\nulation of arrears ancl the extont of the
Dgpqtv Mauagor's responsibility.-- therofor are being investigated by the comrrissioner, and nocessary action *iu t" taken againsi the official if found. at
(e)

fault.

LIST OT'AR,R,EARS
Esr:.rrp No. 847 or Mrn Sn.tH l[L'rreMM.a.o

Ils.

(l) tr'atoomal, son

of

lekhoomal, Mirpurkhas

Lease money 1946-17

0

Claim ffled with the
Custodian.

fntorest 1944-45 to 1955-

2,483

0

0

Total

4,583

0

0

t4

0

56.

(2) Shoukimal Khiyatumal

-L.p.

2,100 0

Leaso mouey l947-48

44,699

Ditto.
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(3) Moolchand Bbagchand

Total
(4) Nidam oliae Nizam,

I(haskoli, rosident of own
village, Toluka Samaro'

I/ease

money 1953-54

48,745 0

0

93,444

t4

0

2,408

0

0

3,600

0

0

1,800

0

0

4,459

0

0

12,267

o

o

2,600
4,967

00

4,250

.

10,500
14,334

DeJicit, Leaso,money Rabi,

r955-56.

Interest 1953.64 to

1065

Claim filed with ths
Custodian.

IJnder Court io-

00
00
00
00

.

Lease monoy 1954'55
Lc&se money f955-56

P.

junction

Advocate
engaged

to defend.

56.

36,551

Total
{6) Rais )\[uhamnrad Saleh,

'

son of

Eaji \Iuhammad

Ilaque resident of Walided
Paki Taluka Umerkot'

Lees'monry
Loaso

1953'54

to

36,255

(6)
Ishaqu', Leaso monoy 1953-54 . .
- Rais Muhammad
son of K. S. Suratr

Khipro.

00
I 8,500 00
4,255 0 0

Ditto.

1955-58.

Total

Khan Mari, resident of
Bhit Bhaiti, flalttka

0

I3,500

f 954-65

monoy 1955-66

Interest

0

fnhrest

1953-54

0

0

8,750

..
..

10,000
15,500

to 1955-

4,591

Loose money 1954-55
J,sa8e rnon€5r 1955-56

0

Ditto.

00
00
00

5b-

38,841

Total

son of
- ) I\tir Ghrrlam Nabi,
Mir }luhammad Ifassan,
resident of village Mir

(7

Shor Muhammad,

}{irpurkhas.

Taluka

Loase money 1954-55 .

,

Loaso moneY 1955-56 .

lnterest I95l-52 to I956

0

0

Distraint warrant ir

33400
75000
32100

pending execution

with DePrrtY Mana'
ger, Mirpurkhas,
sineo May, 1956.

56.

Total

1,405

0

0
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(t) (l)

Sebir, son of $amoon
Pali, resident of Bbarman

Loase monoy 1947-18

..

P.

611 0

0

Distrsint werrant
aiace

Pali Taluka Umerkot.

(!)

Interest 1944.45 to 1966-

1,501

0

0

Total

2,t12

0

0

1,485

0

0

56.

i.

pending oxecution
with Deputy Manager, Mirpurkhas,

May, t966.

Ditto.

since JuIy, 1956.

Il.ubarak, son of Sajioo

Memorr.

(g) Brrocho, sotr of Ra,jsr
Pali, resident of Dhoro

Earo.

Interest 1950-df tu

1966-

Sale

Proclamations

sont to MukhtiarLar,

IFmerkot for

aD.

auctioning

lande,

eince October

(10) Jan Muhemmad, son of
(lhulam Muhammad Pali,
rogident of Dhor Naro.

Leaso

money f 954-55 ..

Leaso

money 1955-66 ..

ll9

Interest I 954-56
Intrest 1966-66

402

Total

(lt)

Maluk, son of Kehar

I(aperi,

Interegt 1952-63 to

1966

66.

Total
son

otHajiAhmed Kh&n'

Bhurgri, resident of Jamessbad.

Le&se

monoy f 951-52

Interest f95l-52
to 1956-56.
Aotal

(14) Mir }fuhammad Khan,
BonofMir Mehmood
I(han, regid.ent of Tando

JaoMuhammad.

Leme morrey f 952-63

Interest f95l-52 to lg55bo.

fotal
(16) AlilvIuh&mmad, son of
K,hairdin, resident of Deh
327,P, O. Samaro.

Lease monoy f 962-53

Interest

1962-63

to 1966-66.

fotal

0
0

00
00

4,982

0

0

2,483

0

0

56.

(12) Muhammad, eon of Jala Lease monoY 1952-63 ."
I(haekeli Tal Umerkot.
Inrerest 1960-51 to lg56-

(fB) EajiMuhammadl(hau

0
2,400 0

2,060

Oivil Jail werreut
pending execution
with peputy Maneger, Mirpurkhas
gince October 196,6.

Distraint varrant
pending execution
with Deputy Manager, since July
r955.

0
2,664 0
4,800

0
0

7,464

0

0

630

0

0

350

0

0

Dietreint

varr&rrt

pending erecution

with DeputyMa,-

nager, sinceJulyl9ti0

Ditto

98000

0
1,894 0

3,500

5,394

0

0
1,58t 0

4,000

6,581

0

1956.

0

Ditto.

0

0
0

0
0

Ditto"
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(16) Mir Ivluhamrrad, son of

MirGhulam Ali'Khan

r956-56.

Talpur, resrdent of vrllage

Interest 1963-64 to

t2
9,280 0

26,129

Doffcit Loare nonoy
1956-

Distraint

Wa,rraDt
a.gainst lesBee and

0

Civil Jail warrant,
surity
against
issut d, sinee Octo-

0

56.

Mineehar Muhammad

Tal, Mirpurkhas.

ber,1965.

Total
(17) Abdullah, son of Pado
Khan Kapri, resident of

35,409

Tota,l

00
00

8,600

0

Coqnr or \l',enos Esr.o.rr No.

(l) Shahali,son of Muham- Iease moaey
mad Khan Dahri, r.side nt

ofvillage

25

Samaro.

[Iiral, Taluka fnterest

1963-54

I 961 -62

to

0

7,60r

906

Loase morxoy 1952'53

Interr st I 9,i0-5f
to 1955-56.

Samaro.

12

lJnder postponement

0

1069

100
54200

.

I 965

Distraint warrant
pending extcution
with
Deputy
I\Ianage r,
l\4 irpur
khas, since April,

66.

I 955.

fotal
(l) Allahdad,

son of Suleman phumbhro,.P. O.
Saleh Bhumbhro, taluka

543

money 1955-56

Lease

1,840

0

0

0

10100
39800

Interest 1964-1955

Sama,ro.

Jnterest I 955-56

2,429

Total

0

Distraint warrant
p€nding executicn
with pcputy Maneg€r, lllirpurkbas,
since May, I956.

0

0

0

0

IFnder Court in-

0

Distraint rarrant
pending rsr3glion
with D( pulV Managcr, l\{irpurkhas,

Coupr oE Wenp EsnerP No. ll45

(l) MirMuhammad Khan,
eon of Mir Ghulam Ali

Leaso

monoy

1964-56

10,687

(2)

Lea,so

money f 955-56

24,rOO

junction.

Khan, Talpur, resident of
village Mir She r l\Iuham mad, Taluka Mirpurkhas.

Ditto

fnterest f056-56

25,43t

Total

Couxr or Wenos Egrerr No.

l.

Pritomdas, son of Rowaeihand, resident of

khas.

Mirpur-

0
1,331 0
0

0

since July 1066.

0

1000

money

s4l

money

380

Intereet IS46-47 to 1056-

2,677

00
00
00
00

4,398

0

IJoaso

morey f S47'48 . .

Deffcit Leaso
1()48-49
Defieit Loass

400

1949-50

66.

fotal

0

Claim ffled with
Custodian.

STARRED qUDSTIONS AND ANSWEBS

(2) Bherumal,

mal, Khipro.

eon of Reo-

Lease

47.

moncy Rabi 1946-

In0erest 1048-47 to 1955-

Rs. A- P.
3,400 0 0 Claia ffhd *ith

(3) Tejomal, eon of l(han

chand, resident of Phuliadyun, Taluka Ktripro,

Lease

money 1947-48

Deficit Losge
1943-49.
Deficit Leo"e
1949-50.
Interest 1947-48
66.

..

.1aonov

monoy

to

1966-

Total
(4) r\li Muhammad, son of

Muhammad Bux, resident
of Deh 24, Taluka Mirpur-

o

o

6,792

o

0

khas.

Interoet I954-55
Interest 1955-56
Total

(5) Mir Haji Ghulam Muhammad, son of K. S. Mir

Yar Muhammad, regident

of village Sher Muaammad, Taluka Mirpurkhas.

to

1956-

56.

7) Muhammacl lfashim.son
of Muhammad Baehal

Loase monoy 1055-66

fnterest 1955-56

Samu, resident of

khas

Mirour-

Logs€

Sher trfuhammad, Taluka
Mirpurkhas.

47700
48300

tion.

Distraiu warrant ig
pe.nding execution
with Doputy Meneger

Mirpurkbas,

19,54-55

Loase moaoy
47.
56.

Total

3000

60

Rabi 1946-

Interest l95l-52 to

silxco

1956.

28000 Distraint wamant ig
penditrg execution
lr o 0 with D6po1" tr',"-

1965-

sinco

Ma5

1965.

warr&nt

2200
4 00
I 00

Interest 1952-63

Total

Semu. rorisdont of villago

IFnder court, injunc-

0

2()100

Interegt 1965-66

' lron of Ali Muhammed

0

ger, Mirpurkhas,

monoy 1953-54 ..

Interest

t8) Muhammad Ibrahim,

0

96000

Total
(

0

April,

Total
(6) l'luhamrnad ]fassan, son
of Ali lVluhammad Khan
Talpur.

0

l0

0

Ditto

0

90000
32 0 0
131 0 0
1,063

Lease money Itharif
1949-50.
fnterest, 1947-48

t0
13,800 0
9,500 0
32,660 0
r8,o30

68,890

Loaso monoy 1056.56

Cugtodiarl

3,332

56.

Total

8r7

ig

pending executiou

with Deputy Maaager lVfirpurlhs5 sioce

April,

1955.

0

0

45200

Distraint warrant is

28000

with Deputy Mana-

732 0

pending

Ber,

execution

Mirpurkhas

.

since Januafoz, lg55;
0

[2rD Mlr(H.
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I9) IIoii' lUuhammad lfashim
'
Mubarak resident
"io
of Khai Taluka KhiPro.

L'ase money Rabi
t946.47.

Intere.st I95l-52 to 1056

ol.

Rs. A.
7,530 0
1,088 0
8,588

Total

0

]957

B.

Dietraint

lr&rrant"
pending with Deputy
Manager, Nawabghoh

0

0

and
Mukhtiarkar
Khipro asked to

ouction tho defaulter'e

0

lands since Sepbem-

ber,1956.

Cotrnr or lfenos Esrern No.

1067

Estato No. 1067 ;pmocliately after assumption under Court of Wards wag transl'erred
Incumbered Esbate be,arinB No. tg:e ondwasdisi:harged on 20th April, 1954' Total arrears at'
the time of dischargo stood at Rs. 23,843.

to

Counl or W.lnos PnovrsroNel Est.rrn or Mrn Keunrarr

Rs.

(f

) Allahdad, son of Suleman Bhumbro, P. S.
9"1"L $[gbro, Taluka

Leaee money 1955-56

.

Interest 1955-56

A.

P.

4,830

0

0

556

0

0

Se,maro.

Distraint worranb
pending
wittt
Deputy Manager,
Mirpurkhas, sineo
May,

(2) Abdrrllah Khan, son of
Podo Khan, Kaprier,
resident of Kambhro
village, Talrrka Samaro.

Total

5,386 0

y

0
lt,4gl 0

Lease mon.

1954-55 . .

fnterost lS52-53 to 1055tn.

3,300

t4,79r

Total

0

1956.

0
0

Ifnder postponemont.

0

0

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon olios Abdu! Aziz Noon: ilIa1' I ask the
honourable Minister whether it is a fact that this question l1'as sent to him about

six months ago
Mr. SPeaker: Which question
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon olios Abdul Aziz Noon: This very lluestion which is being asked just now, i.e., Question No' 634'
Makhdumzada Syed Hassan Mahmood; What is the question
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon olios Abdul Aziz Noon: The question is
arrears of the estates Nos. 847, 1069, 1L45, 1009, 1067. He can
the
about
r"u trru questior on the list,. rs it a fact that this quest.ion was sent to him six
months ago and as yet the Goverrlment has taken no action in coJlecting arrears
of rent
Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot: In the state'ment, attacherl
I d,o'nt find. that the arrears were not being collected'
RanaGul Muhammad Noonolios Abdul Aziz Noon: \&'hat action
has tho Government taken d.uring tho past six months to collect these arrears of
?

?

?

?

rent

?

Khan lftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot: Arrears are being collected
and. parts of &rrears haYe alroady been collected'

Gnlrrs ro IJNrvERsrrrEs
*133. Mr. Ghutam Mustafa Ghulam Muhammad Khan Bhurguri.'
Will the Minister of Ed.ucation be pleased to state(a) the gr&nt given by the central Government to the sind LTniversit'y;
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tLo annual expenditure of the Sind University;

(o) tho annual grant of tho Provincial Governn ent to the different Uni-

vorsities of the Province

?

Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti (MrrrsrER oF Eoucrtrox) : (a)
tr'rom tho Social Uplift Grant given by Centro to the fot'mer Sind Government,
lakhs was earmarked for the Sind University. Half of this
a sum of Rs. l0
amount has since been roleased and paid to the University.
(b) The yoar during which the annual expenditure of the Sind University
is required is not mentioned. The actual arurual expenditure of the Sind University for the year 1954-55 u'as Rs. 13,40,922.
(c) A sum of Rs. 50 lakhs as non-recurring (Capital) grant and a sum of
Rs. 25 }akhs as recurring grant has been provided. in the current year's Budget for
the threo Universities of Peshawar, Punjab and Hyderabad. This amount vould
be distributed aftor taking into consideration the existing commitments of tho
Universitios and their presont and future needs.
Mr. G. M. Syed: May I know from the Honourable Minister what has
happenecl to tho remaining half of the ten lakhs which har.e not so far been released,
to the Sind University ?
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti: They have not completed the
corstruction work for which money was given to them and the moment they
complete construetion work worth ten lakhs they 'w'ill be given further allotment.
Mr. G. M. Syed: May I knorv from the Minister as to w'hat are tho
reasons for' this differential treatmont that the Sind University is receiving
fifteen lakhs while the Peshawar University is receiving tu'enty lakhs ?
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti; f don't accept the challenge of any
differential troatment.
Mr. G. M. Syed: It is a question of figures, it is a question of a difference
of fivo lakhs whether he accepts it or not ? Ife is giving twenty lakhs to one
University and twenty-three lakhs to another and then he says that he does not
accept that any differential treatment is being meted out, to the Sincl
University.
SardarAbdu! Hamid Khan Dasti: It depends upon the expendituro
of each University and according to the expenditure of each University Government gives grants.
Syed: Have the University auf,horities not mado any
Mr. G. M.'When
they have not got the money how can they spend it ?
ropresontations ?
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti ; Governmont have only to seo the
expenditure of the University and according to their expenditure Government
gives them grants.
Mr. G. M. Syed : May I ask from the Minister whether the figures
given by him, 15 laEhs, is wrong; whereas actually it is 18 lakhs ?
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti : Tho honourablo member should
have enquired what is this 18 lakhs. Thero was a yearly grant for certain uonrocurrinf requirements which wero demanded by tho University for that year.
It is thelecurring expendituro for which the Government gives the grant. But
this ie a, non-rocurring expenditure. It is an expenditure which is igcurred,
for that year onlY.
Mr. G. M. Syed: : May _ I ask from the Minister whether he has carofully
read the answer which ho himself has given about the expenditure of tho Sind
University in the last two Yoe'rs ?
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti: ft is not recurring. How does ho
presumo

?
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p.R,cvrxcrAr, A.sgu*rtst[,y oF \ynsr

parrrgr.lN

12No u.Lnorr, IgbZ

Mr. G. M. Syed: Then what is this exponditure
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti: Thie is the actual oxpenditure
?

which

the

university incurrod for theso two years.
is tho amount which is actually * 16gur1ing ox-

Mr. G. M. Syed: What

penditure

?

Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti: He should have thought it before
so that I may have collected the information. It is not possible that I should
remomber all the figures of the sums that are being spent.
Mr. G. M. Syed: Do the Provincial Government contribute any amount
towards non-recurring expenditure ?
SardarAbdul Hamid Khan Dasti: Yes; grantsforbuilding and grante
for equipment we do give. This 15 lakhs is given to tho three Universities. Mr. G. M. Syed: Is it not a non-recurring expenditure ?
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti : Yes.
Mr. G. M. Syed: The annual grant of the different univorsities of the
Provinces can only be recurring expenditure. If the Minister does not understand, it is no fau,t of mine.
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti: He enquired about tho expend.iture.
Mr. G. M. Syed : Tho Minister does not understand my questions; ho
should try to fc'llow it.
M r. Speaker: Ele says annual grants for all the three universities. That
annual grant includes recurring as well as non-recurring expenditure.
Mr. G. M. Syed: Annual granbs cannot bo non-recurring.
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti: Annual exponditure meansthe
expenditure that lr"as incurred and that I have given.
Mr. Speaker; Please refor to part (c). The Minister says that the
annual grant means recurring grant, it cannot include non-recurring grants.
Sardar Abdu! Hamid Khan Dasti: The recurring grant for the
Peshawar University is Rs. 14,15,000, the recurring grant for the Punjab is Rs.
21,17,000, and for Sind Rs. 15,00,000, and special grants of 9 lakhs were
added. Now it htrs been increased to 15 lkhs on account of the representation
of the members lasl, yoar.
Syed Amir Hussain Shah: On a point of privi-lege. 'When Mr. G. M.
Syed asked him for the first tirne about the recurring epxenditure, the Minister's
reply u'as that the figures rvere not with him and that if 1\[r. Syed wanted to
know the recurring expenditure of the Sind University he sbould have definitely
asked this questi<in so that the information could be collocted, but later on he
gave the figures of the recurring expenditure of all the Universities in the Province.
ft appears that the Minister had the figures that Mr. Syed wanted. to know all
tho time, but was withholding them from the House for the reason best known
to him. May I know his reason for doing so ?
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti: The reason is only to teach the
honourable member that he should put right and proper questions to get the
proper c:1s-se - r.
j.lr. G. M. Syed: We are not students here. The Minister should
trehave properllr.
Khan Sardar Bahadur khan : I{e is tho Education Minister, that is his
privilege.

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon olios Abdul Aziz Noon: If the Minister
would act in a responsiblo way and givo propor answer there worrld not
havo been all this trouble. It is a slur on the Minister when he himsolf choosofl
to bo compotont.

.t:^ i
'i-.i
ii

*i;r:i
.:

STIXBED QUESTIONS

Sycd
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AND,TNSWERS

Amir Hussain sheh: trtry I aleo tell thoMinist€r that the qucstion

Sopposing I u.6re to ask Ure trIinhtor his personal amusl
U7n-"o"y
la.
'ir"u"ait
..-t[at"i^pi".
vilt not frchld tho money that ho may hove spent in a partiy"u" on building a house. It u.ill only mean tho rec,rring oxpenditure.
"oi* Mekhdumzada Syed Hasan Mahmud: That rirgument does not apply

:in this

Case'

PoruletroN or

to

EANDTc.IPPED PEBSoNS

state

of

Dducttion

bo

-

(o)tlreapproximatepopulationofhendicappedpersonsirrWestPakistan;
(Zr) the causcs of rnajor crippling hanrlicaps ;
(c) tho steps the Government have taken or intend to tnke for tho edu,cationtl, iocial and-econornic welfaro of the hantlicappod ?
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti (Mrxrstun or EDuclrroN) : (a) No

,rtrtistics are

availablo.
(b) Congenital deformities, injuries due to--war or acciclent, mal-nourish'
-rn"nt, iilnes"-IT. B., V. D., Poliomyilitis, heart disetscs, rhoumatic fever, etc.
(c) Government ero rulning 3 institu-tions-for such persons' ..Two of thom
for the'b'Iind are situateil at Iahoie and Bahawalpur' Tho 3rd institution \trhioh
is for the tleaf antl tl.umb is also in Iahore. The Central Government havo satrciion"a a u"rn ofRs. one lnkh in the current year for a pri'ate society for starti.g

.an institution for the blind in llawalpintli'

+.j5.-

LT

aJ--

I ,iUr; ,t.:;l

aiil,:, 2lj3 t"f-,*1 2 r.,.li utl a

JJEj. UIrl

2t' :l"r*i f]le;l

.rf L l{ ,fr' Z ts* -criru5 ,9Li sgsrJt s1s Stsyr _
,gl 2- u.{.i a*tjj Gf g 2.{ J*l- -;t'i 3 :t'rcl f 'J-f I *l

- o..d 1313< lLJ -e )lJcl L Ol 2
.d..ila bJ €i-.? p:.1'.i ;t.: J )llcl
_L,:n-(r*,.f :-#;. =OlrS^
I a el.ul t"f K 9I ,r:*, - 4 t+.:l /jl'ul ; i o""
- t)?.f 9l"rll g5rf-.,ir.S .,Li saacJt5+= Jts.*.r
MirBalakhSherKhanMazari:Mayllittowastos'hatistLo
number of. the people

Q .f ,f

:

I

:.

'.i

'i:

:
:i

a:.

*247. Mian Manzoor'i'Ha33an.' Will the Minister

'pletsed

'l

in these institutions

;!t11) ..;*-ari*S

.,J\i

?

Sg+rJtsas jlSJ*

,z

{

,s_9,{_

: l\Iay I ask the Louourable lliuister
n"*t"" of people in tho three insiitutio*s just ,rcltioned
;-! 3:i .rl*il ,.o-.ri*r ,!i sg+rJt f
-;ts-;*"
Mir Batakh sher Khan Mazari

whct is tU"

?

.{,
lK-r) .r-:, t.i 2 Z
Mian Muhammad

g,"i

-

,-r1to

,:6i rL rjtrj :[o J :lr;l
-A

shafl: wlrrt is the apliroxirnate

-maintaining those irutitutions !

expeucliture frrr

l'ttovrlicrAl'
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Ho cttttnot gitt' this irlftilmtMr. Speaker: It is a quostiott of figrtt<'s'
tiotr ofl-hand'
..^..+ ..r
ri. irrrr onc
nr
of
of lir-itrg
trost'
. Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan: l's:rot tlle lising liigh
the lrninrlicaPs

?

ao*--'l }fs Jtsj'sr
- A b(- eo J(.-uijrs
-rtl
rJ3lr:r .-\r .f ,"^ 2i- i:' , t_;"J:rlrfi-:_t;'
-l

Mr 'speaker: tlc

alrtttll'

lrrrs

s:ri11

2rf un

that lrt' ci'ttnot' gire this iufonlation

off-hnnrl.

Acrretrox or Scnoor'

ilil1#.-

()Ir laoR\rtn Srxo

*527. Begum Tahira Aiiaz Hussain Agha
E<lucation l-re pleased 1o state-

ron I{rcurn

: \\rrll tlrt. [i11i5f,6r crf

that tuclvt th('us&nd
Co'-"^*o't are awatc -of.tlre faeta.nrl
Kluuillrtrr I)ivisions)
Hy,r.rirr'r.,r
i;n,ri,r"*
prim:rry school toacher-";;'i;;ii;;
severnJ vears
past
the
ior
he,ve been agrtatrng ,o;'il;;;;';t'iles
of the raising of thc tltimaty
(b) whet'her it iJfact that the quest'iotr
of the fomrel Sind Govemtq;sirlerr*ion
school teacher*' u"t*ti*'i#""attir"t
Pakistart ttxrk place ;
i"
wcst
rnent when iirtegta.tiono6i";il;;;;-;;il{Li"^t
take itr the ruatter
(c) the action Go"e"n'o"nt plopose to
(a) whether

I

;

(rl)wlretheritisafacttlratt,ieforlttcr'SinrlG.lr'erltntetrt[r5.]',G.rr.eItrmetlt,
school teachels at
io

ii'

Resolution iu 1947, h'"iL;;;;i'i;t"^-"

tu're.'i"*

1u'iu.I"'v

continuctl trt

to-wltich ."..i.-izlooo te-acltcrs
the
the ratc of Rs. 2,3 "i'Itl'
6gs61ll1t
r""" o'tt"'"i r" ""r""a en15
"r,1";'il;;.li"g
^of per
i'ni*-'ii'*
dre.w up to t955' ottr
tnrl 30
tntt of lts' 90'

t't tl'"
objectiolr of tle Comptr';id' "fli;t';;t;e.
rnonth ;
affirma.tive. whether this question
(c) if the alswer to (rI) e.bovc bc in the
i"t"gto[i"" of

,,*s also untler consirleiation of
prolinces took Ple.ce ;

fo,,.rner Sintl

Gt"lril;;

"ili"tt

take in t'he mattor
(/) the action Govenrment now proPoses to

?

SardarAbdulHamidKhanDasti(MrlIsrrnorEouce.tloN.):(a)Yos.
hate been
pa'y ttoi;;? ih"t"-t"t'"1'u'"

Incitlenta.lly,

it is also itt'i*i-l-["t

the

revise<l several times alreacly.
tat

i

G"r'enrtnent receiverl lepresen'

Yes. In the former' 1'rovirlcerof Sintl
ih;' ; ;i':'i-' ;i" o .p' i' o' vl"ji:,$
ons' fo r increas e.
(1l)

i

"

"t'1*1"'-:li

ig:itfil

t
Tfl li{T,".:,"itrtl:'il$:;;:*xJr{^::;sjirl';";i';r;i""'*u*:nl*i";l
r"t * tit" uav scales in tho ptesetrl'
india. such as Bombav;'il"ni;;;;t:' do
ptr wit'li ea'clt other'
tl;;';i';;';
of the Punjab .*d Hv;i'"'i..ilTii" "J""'""'r'
cot'eti'nunt servants'includ''
(c) Tlic qr.,ti"* oi tnising the loy '*1"t'if
to time' but &nv
t'''n'ia""ti"o"'ii;;-iil;
ing primarv .'ttoot ttiltf,'"iJt"#i;; o' ott'"'i'i"l'';I;;;;';;';88*rilv dopends
increase in the pav Jffi-"f ;;;'i'"""
on the resources availablo to Government' .
:- r1^ ^,!o.r,iac of tSoprimary

t.#ftfi
lfrfi
-;;;;i,trg [',w*#*I#H;ffi',$til-ffi
vrrer'
*ith *gguttions for effocting tnoso
il;;.h
rouuv

rre

accorclir

qly under

a[eytnco'

-i

j

J

raBREt) Q(rIst'IoNS *4NI)

ANSl\iDfts

gr3

(e) antl (./)

T,e me.tter sti, un.er cxa,rinatiort
by trre Director of Educalton, Hyderabad ReSiou isnr,a
Co-pi*ii"r:, 'iorthe"n

action.-will be taken as

so-on :,.s

-.r,-o"31tnlln,I",1j.',",,.151
ven to

their report

is finalised.
H-;;;i;;r'.'l""ii'li;"

A."a.

Karechi, anrl

Minisrer

_.r{onorrre.bre
the primary te.teh_er.rs is sufficient
- -_
ioi: *"i. ."in_
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti
: ?ersonally f woulcl agree with the
ho*ourabte mernber rhat, the
n,i;;;;; ;;;'h";. iinrt,t t e pairl sti, more, bur, ir
depends on trre fi,a.nci*r....pl"iiv""i;il"4;;";i;r.t1t
or the agencies r,ru.t e.re
controlling t'.se i'stitutiorrs. S, far a.s
tlr" .r,lu,ri"* of t'e lu.inrary teachers are
I as,r.c that u,"y *r,.,,r,it.'"";;Uil'';;
satisfy
tcnance

?

;:ffiH*,

trrern for

t.eir

main-

Mr. G. M. Sved :. The honourable Minister
has sairl irr ltis reply the.t
their salaries
leen ;r,..o.",t'iro,,;iri]';, ;:^". May
I knorv rrom trim
rvhether they 'ave t *"rr ;n..."ar.,i ;i;;iil;i;
l:.gi',,," ,,r this Governnrenr

SardarAbdul
'ave Hamid

ft.r--fii?ti.:",'"fto, in this 5,6a1, but in former
lir"i"-."rf"",i:p*y.
""uiuiou-in
t
**"t
t.
i.lr".," *["ij,J" ur" r.cvisiorls rra.s beerr
o, ,n,"%t.l;#;if* '
sranted
Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti : Does [c mean
b1. rhe present.
arr".rt;;f;i
?

]'ears, there iras been a

.W.est pakist.an
By_
Y".tg. M. Syed:
Uove1nps111.
_flLe
gamia *r"n
iiirii,'l^'iliii p.*..nt Re],rbtican covern_
,n"n, ?S.rd"reualt
f"G. M. Syed; The West pakistal Gover[r1e1t.
Sardar Abdul
|3-ia Khan Das_ti: .WLcn I rvas formerly in-ch.arge
scales of pa.-v we.c i,,."".,r",I .o fe,r
as th* primar.y..t,ool i"o.h"r,
$.r*T"tl;l;fc
Syed: was it r'fter the integratiorr of the provinces

,n",nr$.lrf;M'

or before

Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan

Dasti: Not a,ftr61 the integra.tion.
Khan
Mazari:
Thevinrerfererl with the prirnary
..h""hM#r3;ll.[]u,l}"r

cl3,(-.:.9(- s:. dL:*f6
.r*:.r,
sl*i ejti
.T-rtr s".e
art^i
rr
.(rt
Z{--tr.1^r{ si*:; d c!_.i
,,Ju-;r1
-_t
Makhdumzada Sved Hassan Mahmood:
As
far
as
the
Educa.tion
ment is concernetl' it iri responsibility
^and
;.;Ii # ,lii provincial GovernmenrDepartof the local bodies. prima,rj,
ssh66["a;;-;; tr-rr* tocal bodies. f woulc.
-u-r*itoiirl"ii"l."lr.[i'"i{rre Governme'r issuect on the
;ir_T:1"^I:*y:"bt"
.oun
evenrnk rrl resDonse to-the teachers
strike
Mr. G. M. -Sved: Si;;" tL;;;;;;"uii" nolice.
i[L,.r." has referrert to rrrat
notice, may I ask htfr a quesr.iou
*h;i"h;;;l;*;^b""ss Note he hr.s give*
any
of pay oi tuking ori" ;;h;."."T;;
of primary teachdrs by the
A"*:.Hil:T"se
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or'$Esr

Plrtrsoalr

Eo
ilokhdumzadr Sycd Harren J'lahmood :
diaoussiotr'

I2riD

rutcE'

can clo so during tho Budget

but
The honoureble member is giving notice'

lrlr. Spcekcr:

pointof order.
Mian l'luhammad Shafi:

I

195?

it

is not e

*'ant to raise a debate aftcr the questitm

hour'

r Mian Muharnnratl shafi hcs
Mr. Speaker: Tho honourable
-montbe' this subiect' Tho proviso (b)
ort
a
dsbate
*^";;;';i;
that
ho
sivon rroticc
"otr notice gi'en tt quostio^
io Rule 12 of the n"f".'"'iprl""iol p"*iru.^tf.ttthe
hour of interruptton or
time. a pcriotl not *";"dd;"h"lf-an'ho"t-ofttt
the dav. rvltichevcr ie elrlier,
for
ii"-ri.t
*fter the- corclueion "f"rt;11r-#rJ^"n
otr anv matt6r of urgont importtnce'
mav be allowed to u *"^uuiti"^i"i*". debato.
J"i'' tot no 'otJs slrtll be taken
*t^t'
rvhich has been tho .t#L" "i"* qi'"tti"" "ii
.n such debate'"
bo raisorl
before allowi:ns suc, a rlcbatc t'o
"Provided that t)re Spenkor
leavo of tho
the
has
irl""*u'nuer
i;"1;i";.;i;til.
.shall
informaily nr.*.rxii

AssemblY for the PurPoso"'
tho honourable member arrrl when
Now I havo roceived this notice Jrom
tho Ilouso an<l if thc Ilouso agroos
;;i;;'
it is taken up, at that til;-r;il il;i;
''tro catr go into it'

Mian Muhammad Shafl: Thauk You

'

Sir'

EPucetrox rN NaNGuRPABTUR Ta"urA
Talpur:
*6112. r.ri, rari"--.d Bakhsh Khan Mir Hali Abdullah Khan
stateto
gau"ation
pleased
be
of
Witt ttr-e--triin*ilr
it" popintion of Nangurparkur Taluka in llydera'
(a) the ,t"'
"'a
bad Division;
Taluha tirero are only
(b) vhether it is a fact that in Nangurparkur
to the Third
get
two Enslish classes where ehildren can
"dti;i"" ""fV "o

Stendarl of English

t"

(c) whether

I

it

education
is a fact that there is a system of compulsory

t:" *id
nuruber
-oi :J elel:h,:li:?"-: whether
it is a ract.tha-b
-i"fif; the
I;l':Iether i.
if . so,,
;
utia""tsitiu
rl_o[a.nd
the
Lp"
Taluka is insullicient
s'u""t in Talulia hendquarters;
Govermnent irt"rd t;;;i; "i'i;;j.;"i'ila'ii"
if not, the reasons therefor
: (a) Area
'n*

?

or Eoucrrrox)
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti (l\frNrsten
2,008 Sq. miles.
PoPulation-G1,194'
(b) Yes.

r'ocat
the
"Iiii" ofbi't'i"t
erlucation in the area is in the hands
'oi{r'i1-t Board
'Locai
g'uiti-il-uia-- t'o* G"""";;;'
the area'
;;""i,rg or , lria'ai" s.liool necessary incoDsidered'

3, I!l;rrur,,

Board, which g"t'

of Tharparkar "orrioJJr"i#
questiorr ol surr.tioniilg a grar.,tio

the

it

fo, tfil'p,Itir"."^*liiU"

<hll.v

' Bomre or Tupn'tlnr'r's w NlNcunrenxus Tlr'ut<'lKhan Talpur:
*633. Mir Muhammad Bakhsh Khan.Mir Haii Abdullah
t'o stat'eLe

Minister of D"""1";;":;liia iiil'e'il;;
'Il"sed
by l(ohistan
(a) rvhether it is a flact that a scherne is to b" implementerlNarigurparkur
t''1":';;iiil;t1re
r,f
bcring
the
regarrlina
P. w. D. Division
Taluka of HYderabad Division'

WiIl

ttie

l

d

ru
,

8r

(D) tho namea

liro

&r,DD

of tho

qursrloNs

the

lrsvIBB
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viltages of Nonguryrarhur Taluko ond t'heir roligton'

pogulation;
(c)

.rND

reasoos for boring

of all

the tube'welle in tho villages rhich ore

populated by Ilindus;
(d) whether theto are a,ny villages

with Muslim population in

Arrol;

(e) whether the Glovernment have--ony- objection

this

to boring tIH''I."Uu

inthoviliaies nomsly. Dehh, Choorya, Mondro, Ehator, -Phoolpuro/veer&'
Vr[, G"afi.o Chanim, Khimabal, ihich ero mostly populated by ltlusums

anil Sohetlulerl Castoo;
(/) the authority who prepared this gcheme ?
Ubcdullah (MnrrsrsB or Dnvnr'orurr\Tr AND InanorKui Farullah
'A
t"-;irt;- lipen-1"us wit\. ga.ttle .tlolghll -n"i^-"ot
(o)
scheme
:
rror)
ioLl*"G,' is being i-piu*""t"a Uf foUistan Division of.Irrigation_Dcaart'
the

ir-"rit,

i" hi"g.rpi.t* irffir ,1ii,aorb".d

Diui"lon as a relief measure for

present.
(D) Three open wells are being constructeil

in the following villages-

(i) Village Wadhra.

(ii) ViIIago Dungn.
(ddi)

Villago NegarParkar.

Construction

ofno*

wells is also proposed to be taken in hald in other
population are not reatlily available.

vil"ges oi-ihe ;i;k;. -Ii;"r;;;;iiio".iiut
(c) Does not arise.
(d) Yes.

to availability of funds..and technical feasibility' The
villigo will be decided on merit.
,.hu'*u *r. p."p**.r t y the hrigation Departmont i' consultatio*

(e) No, subject

6ach
- of
-iliG"

case

rvitlr tho Rovonuo Departmont.

PIr Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali shah : Isthe honourableMinisterpreparerl
that theso villages do get immediate aid !
tho
Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah : I may say for the information of-Funcl
Ilouse that I have alreadv piaced 1,82'fiir rup'oes from Americon Whoat' The
might get them.
for the construction oi-if("il-- .*"m .ria tlurri, villagos
-these v'ellJarc to be sunk
*-here
fiu""""u Defn tm"nt i.i.--i"";a" if,e locolity-villages
might get them'
;".liti; q"iil ptobaUfo that some of these
the honourable Minister
will
shah:
Ali
Nawaz
Pir Elahi Bakhsh
i-n"-H."." to tho Departme.t that these people who a'ro'
;i.h;;;
"on
"j;i" in neecl of it may be provided with wells ?
.p""ia-Uy
Kezi Fazlullah ubedullah : I do not know if these villages speci*"ttr,- t"i I will convey the wis6es of the me,rber to tho'
fi.rUy

to

see

"""a "i
"r"1"
Revenuo
Dcpartment.

Buxo PnoructrNo TrrE Krl'xrr Ifueowonrs oN CrlnNes Iirvnn
*678. Chaudhri Muhammad Ahsan : Arising out of the answer gi-ven

on 22nd May. IgE6 to my Starred Question No. 176, rvill the Minister oI DeveloB'

ment and Irrigation

be

pleased

to state-

(a)whethertheworkofconstructionofout'lets-inthe.protrcctionbund'

it ftranti Ilead on Chenab river has been taken in hand;
(6) if so, tho progress in the matt'er; if no progross has yet

antl spurl
mado,

tbo

reasons therefor

?

been

Pii.:)vINCIALAsSDT\tltLY()trlVE31'?AJ(l's'fAN

-s2t;

l2^-l)ilARCH. 1957

' , Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah: (MrNrsrnn, ol DrvnlotmrNr AND fnrrcl'r'roN) : (a) No. The scheure is still uncler exarnination rvith thc In'igatiou
l)epaltrnent.
(L) l)r,r.s rrtrt alisr..

+.f a

5.r'l

a,,!19 ),1 4r i,)

C)*i I S1:r (,)esJt
2 L f{ .}-l JL /&?r J: Arijj .l!;a r.1
9 g (jt. A;i-o1 Jl;o Lr 2 a'(-.
=l at7q
-a-ht soa= *tr LJ.a.i
r;13

[i l3s )jb.

i*:-, vl -:, 4- ;-;r
1r5'
63
.4,

_y)-

if l-lrr..rt sere L, josj?
; .5 d-ti 5i) -(,
S a(* -.o
3_:

jo z: ,r".- E-ht S*+s Etlt Ul;i g;Ll

A {.1 - j'a t,,, tf pr"ovide a+3-y -;l'.o Lt a:'4
i; j^r,t Jt; r.5- td Jt- ! t-^ _ i ;t. \ !.yr. .:]t

af

)

-, ['

,:,:,ail

u?

[.:

,

Lrl

.r

t \ ,,--i
- 1,..;;t-,

aL::-

_.:j_r

t^J--",.1:
,.J_*-)
*. 2s.i

;oYi

._r.AS3g

--:) zJ-

a,5-

*:

e5'

L )t" ::) e JL /srt

":-x.ht s**r ,.ht Ja,i s"413
)\b r.1 - i:i -i,1.,, ili a.5- t+i Uri 9i ,:..1.-I- ,r!-i ) f" :sl
d-t^.. !t- 3i' o_:1ej gi:")el.l ,..:*:- / osr;l 2,- t,. s) aj))
e- f) ar J,r L 2,f o)*n *,.::^zil .(i,r:lj.r.* iO3pl;31 l6i l9r g:S
er or rllt n1 1l - {3.a .r- t.,tr31 ;1,-x .r .i tl
,{
^{
i^t,J -liJ-i af e- J'": tr csl yl - { I oxfi
.1A c;"rj i;= or =.
l';,.f .;;i)-r?
?- * jf t-:^:;).f {5- 4- Vf I tsgv\l 131 l**
-!-,

-.lfi"

J"('

Lr

)rl

J -

6J 4) j

l,.: a.f

-;' )'-.:;l .i:i

:,r 2 a". - A.l;

a floo<l seaso^ 15 a' nfu " r ,t 1,r.,,vi,lc

it' t'

Mr. Speaker: 'Ihe rluestion hour is

olcr..

}{OTIONS FOIi LEA\/E OII AI]SENCI'
Mr. Speaker: I have recciverl the fbllowing telegratu Ii'orn

I(han }fuhauiutad KIrarr Bozrl,rr :."li.Ysdf sicli. Iijurllr

'Ihe

aciS)

question

is-

glnrrt

l<.r r e

lor,tl,e rcp:riirrjll, plrr.t lrl tltl se.siorr".

Sardar

8l;

MO'IIONS }'()R LEAVN OI.' ABSJINCE

Tlrtt the le.rve ilslied for ire qrrrttetl.
Thc moliou

Iateh

1t'as

cdt't'ied.

Mr. Speaker: I have rceceivecl tlie follo'rving alrplicilt'ion from llalik
tr[uhammad

Khan Tit'aua:-

t}at I r.m sicl<:rnrl q'itl not be oble to irt,tcud tlp ctirrent st'ssion. Kinhly grtlt n1e ler.r.t' for m1. pcriod ol'tbsonco, 'I'Le doct,or's certificatc

"I

most humbly st&te

is attnr:hed herrervith."

The question

f irtt the leate

is-.
ashe,l fot lre qrttrt<'tl.

'

'l'lte. tttotiott tlas cdrr'ied.

CONDITION OF TDACHEIiS OF DISTI1ICT LOCAL BOAII,DS
Lnavn ro R,lrso a Tht.r.rp ITNDER .lrur-x tl(3)(n).

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Sir, I liave giveri notice of a Drotion' I rvoulrl
like to know when it will be taken up.
Mr. Speaker: The rules provicle tLat the Honse can agrc.e to <liscuss it
after the hour of interruption lor hall alt ltottr.
Mian Muhammad Shafi: The hour of ilterruptiolr accorrling t'o l\Iay's
Parlia.ruentary Practice means \r'ller)('\'e1

.

a particular itertl beforc tlrc House

is

over.

Mr. G. Allana: Sir, I lefer you to rule l:(b). It

leave for
'business

the

of the

question to

ilay. Il

be raiscrl

does

rlot

rvirulcl

sa,y

rloes trot sir'y that
be askerl at the intermption of the

that at ail,

as you have

ashed us to

believe.

Mr. Speaker: I ditl not sa5' that urxler rule l2(b) ib is specially provided that leave is to be askecl for at the md of the day.
Mr. G. Atlana: This is the first time in the life of this House that e
privilege has been sought untler lule l2(b). I woulcl lilie to know what is tho
proceclure

?

Mr. Speaker: I{ he hears tlre, hc nright be satisfiecl. Untler the old
I'unjab Assemhiy Rules ol Procedure a similrrr rnitter rvas put before the llouso
at the encl ofthe"clay rvhcn it,.w'as clebartecl . That has been the practice here.

Mr. G. Allana: Sir, I will read it out for the bcnefit of the House" O n notice given

a

t o,lesl ior] irue.
1

n.

tr.-rio.l r,ot exueeclinq ltalf on hour

a

fter thc

hot trs

of inierrttptiori or &rtcr t\e r'otrt'ttrsirrn of tlre busincss on the list for the clay'
rvhichever'isesrlier,rnay beallos-orl tott memberto rrrisen (leb&tconeny
m,rtter of rrrgcnt imporionce rrhich hns treen the stthject of .t (lrrestion on tlult
,l,ty, but no votes sh.rll be taketr ou strch debtte".

The question is that we must' lino$' as rnenbers of the House $'hether the
privilege sought by the honourable meruber is going to be discusserl at the end
"busineis
of t'he
of ihe dav or ,ot. It ,ray l:e thit, jl ar, \-ery
-uigreatly interested
to have our sav'
in this subject. I rvoul8 once again lelquest you t(, &llo$'
Pledse do n,,t ilrtclrupt mc.
Mr. Speaker: It is not a questrit)Il of intc'rruptiori, I ciln put alry
questior.
Mr. G. Allana .' At e\-ery senterce.
Mr. Speaker: !Ir. Allana hns also laised this point in an tr,rljournlnent
ruotion. The sarne point is to be clisorrsssd 1ur,1cr th:s rule'
Mr. G. Allana.' I clon't ullderstand why you ale tryiug to confuse rtc'
I *ant to linow the procedure. Accorcling to nre tire questioil has to be put

PriovlNcr^r' lssf,l(BLt or
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vtst ?al(l'sc'lN
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lgslf

the conclueion o{subject to be discussed at
whether the lrouse.wiehes that - piocedu"c is entirely wrong'
il;
ffi:tho Lueiness of the day ;""
House that prcviously the

now.

Mr' Soceker:

i'1"'"

informed-lhe

"'*'U'
tr'it such a questiiir"i'S"*lilT!"'Hi" ::
tiii. Ho""iiJil"*

practice-in

ilaill:'r*T'ffi 6.:t:FJ"iiill:$':,:,tl{$'+il'fur fhl*lt";,:t
put it now or
;:i5[*:[t"t","*:";m"l]f:] 1,":l,oHl{i:J#ffi;ii"'

*'"T[f

itiil;"'

Hassan ci:ttPl?I:^^Iith
be correctly followed''
piJ'.Ja'*"'tU"Ua
ar,"t tUJ

t]ue respect'r would submit

#i+rdfld*l$};r*}1+r,+;:Efjl{{5Hl;rvould out the motion
**

practice' but r
t* r'.9""-11Y,3,"vious
'Y'::o"i;T'""ffI"potti"g
just
now'
question
the

dbn't think

there is any bar oo -y
M r..

Sp

n "l1i J[",i'*"1:l][
*tilf;'hJt'*oit""
,.'lf*
-p"y
;;*#fffi
of the
t"'t"t,tl;'1"
mutt"'JJio'i"ti1"

cake r

:

know that

members

to discuss

tr,"

"

I want t"li'nlw'"'t'lt'-"t-t'"'
hour of internrption' Norv

after t'hs

ttt."n::$;oll"lTXl;,.Khan: Kint,v
points'

^

sir'

M,' SPeaker :

Has-

pe,nit him

teachers
t'he tDember has

to

erucidate his

ru^ honourable
r^-^"rq'hlc lmernber lgalo of the
the

House

?

No objection'
Mr. AUdus Sattar Pirzadar
you" " "(Cheets)'
Thank
Shafi:
Muhamiad
Mian
On a point of
Noon oltlos Abdul Aziz Noon:
Muhamm-ad
RanaGul
-May I ask you' Sir" " " "
p.loif"g"]"Si"'
now
Dasti: What is t'he objection
Sardar OOO'' itt-ia fntn
Dasti was
IIr"
Noon' olios Atdul Aziz Noon;
Rana Gul
tn k"o'u thc hours of
?

asleeD so he did

business

ffii:;;:- Si': tr'"
not
"'ntrn-"J

for todaY'

r .'ir /r - !u w\-r-G*l)

..9l,i

rLi':t; ,t, ,8, ..,
-r,
r:l;l^:-t s'ti
j

dl .(tl - ,"ii't t'rt.f,^*l r' sJ. - 'r"o
jt 6r-3' ;:l eo "''j- { z'{,-,..r{
,. s &'
.:". ,.":
glo3 o3 a5 Ij a3r 2lr
:'tl
)
:v
,-ru4
af
1.ri
,; l's
- 9s a! l-''4 J3K;

urf
ri
"tu:-

u

-r*

no""''i'J'iiil'"

lJ

JJI

?.-

[(s^
,:!
4'

5' crl
-r)jl ,S e- ^). ,Jf 1$;-P 6st' ':a' U'n
o" t'a&'
.ii ,r- '-r5- i e,-r\ t'i t' )- 7s*

-i C ;

L *d- *- d' orjj

'r

cre;r.

J

''rt

CONDITIO]q Otr TEACIIERS Otr. DISTRICT LOCTL
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.,cV a iu-.-.*l pt 1x
3t .{ Eri LJ-t t5}.Sl
"'^
- 4- ti3" iU *r, .r:-"i K dtlrl Gt ,.1 -1-el ' e:r

Q.: .rlr- Y Jt ,f *-Lp

Ut_r-s+..

L,ts gjlSJA

- 4.+

qr. LlS L5t,
aJ ,r-l-.g.rl y.rrJ 116= sf
.*r.
rj,
.J
rjt,
6f
c.tl?
dJ.
e ' -g tda- ur*
,fr" i l*
oin.
f ): Ctt .r*) c^ ,.fU a- t;Ll l{ Z 11, J^lyI tS 4r h
-

",,.(-

f

Jtf'ul

g1!-rti uL.&s!
r.:. tf ,.il-ri e,
elLr rr.lB
--t.e
(^At ) - o* i*" . l.f r,. ri u* . l)y
Lr:. 622-(;i ot
1sl.-. a.. att - L ,t? 1r. u;:{ dg ,,.. dtlj ,r^ll )1..:r *t::
+a-- s,::1^i 6;:.ril oJ;31 .,^r /9 o. 3s1l i;e 3n t2* 1)l
pl ,r+ .re(- .Jti Giifil Z tr.,2 s:. fl) 5 .lrjlfil - *
6-.rr(il )ri ,s,.-t *i .f alr [- -.5- vi ,.rc] ,+(r* a;p 2 o-.
Jr' o1. 6jl;(jt Fa -€t ,.!ta3*
- (^rd) E".{Lrt.
-€?"-s;J} jl;rJ t ros s,s g,..95 s+re
KcrYt"I ll ,l ,rL-rli ,r", -l.r-1t ,r* )r^. ^f "!S
L,.rjr^ ,rj-ll 6,.
(..
tJlr
- u"^ lfu ,{ ttabl
Gf :sl e'
u,:, 611r(jl ;-^" ui5{
u"A & ,f {o.;,i K ,,*l J i e- t 15- .:,it,1) *[t. { u'l )-'
- ('-r1.,' &')
ITOTIOI{S FOR ADJOURN}IENT

"

Mr' Speaker; I havo rcceived notices of three adjourtnlrent nrotions-'
today in antwo on the iubject
-one of strike of teachers, rvhich will be djscussed
other form and
by Pir. Elahi Bakhsh about the failure of the gorernment'
to meet the legitimaie demands of the Secretariat Staff of the former Pro'
vinces of Sind, Frontier and Baluchistan in respect, of the grant of allowalceg'
di."o."ed {lrtng
etc. The subject matter of this adjournment ^motion
"to"b"
.the general dl'scussion of the Budget which is shortly coming- before.the House
'andln
view of the previous ruling I am constrained to say that at this stage'
eannot admit this motion,

l{t. H. M. Gazdar : They ho'r'e no
A Member: They are starving.
:.
,i:

ijl'

b,

h

rnoney.

Mr. Speaker: The honourable members-- can puf
qtestion and' then :l debate can be raised on that, ifnecessary.

lt

a short

notiec
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RESOLUIION
Rnuover,

or

SrnLroa'. lcontd')

Mr. Speaker: 'I'he House will now

.resume discussion on tho resoln.

tion for the'rqmoval of Speaker. Yes, 1\[r. 'Haroon'
RanaGulMuhammadNoonaJjasAbdutAzizNoon:Wlratabout
'the irours of business todaY
Mr. Speaker: 9 30 to I-00 and 2'30 p' rn'to 7-00 p'm'
Syed Amir Hussain Shih : We.cannot sit for the $4iole tlay'
Mr.AbdusSattarPirzada:Letusnottrntrecessarilyrvasteourtime
in this rliscussion. we will accept rvhatever suggestions the ltotlourable rnombers
?

over there moke.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : A point has been raised by Ilana GUI
Muhammad Noon. IIe rvants to know toriay's programme' -1\{y viervs are not
going to influence you, -".ft less t'he gentleman Jtand-ing. there rvlto makes a
"gou. fr""t o" his worf,s, therefore I don't express any viow'
[.otfri." and then
people in political )ife making prorn"ises.a'nd tlen
reasonabl}'"
bo"
"",L;;L;a
"t., from thert"; bui
I thirrk'ary p.orii." rnacle on the iiot-rr of t,his llouse
,:"rititg
should be honoured in observance.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: I cton,t wish to say arrything at the mobut I will take an opportunity to ansrtrer this point subsequently'
chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Husssin: sir, I rise to make my submiesion that unfortunately you have rnade yoursel-f t-he ju.dgq of Vottl 9wn c&use'
Sir, inthis respectl"*:i[;;;"-f-;i nrg;tiZof Canrl,io"n'slitro,luctiontot'hs
Procedure of the House of Commons.
(At this stage lflr' Speaker conferred with Pir Elairi Bakhsh)'
'has
agreed to preside after the speech
Mr. Speaker: Pir Dlahi Bakhsh

mept;

of Mr. G. M. Sved.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khpn: It is most' unfair to the House if you make

Pir Elahi Bakhsh- ,o ;;;"Py iii"-'"rrni" toary. You may presitle o'er the
deliberations of the House toclay also.
(Mr. Speaker then continuocl to occupy the Chirir)'
nP
Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: Sir, there seeurs to bssucn
precedent in the House of Commons and also other countries that any
il;ti"" ;g;iltirr" sp"rtu" h;;ffi *orr",1, but this can be covered by a voto

'

of

page II7. I quote :"Thofitstist'heYoteofcensure'o mltiongenerallvmove'tl))'tholorr'lotoftheop-P-oThaelrallengeol evotcof^conetrrots
sitionrrrrdlolrlinrlnafull'tltessdelrtrt'e'
orl'i.""iv *I'rv hin'ls. ol opnositiott
:rrw.rlrs ac,:;;'".i';; ,l;;'b;;;;;;;i.

censure at

F'

i]]dii:'ctl{
n". ,','-i"lir,iJ.,liii"rli,ri''ri["i'lr *pii"ii
-..;on
iucomPttlble wtn rus policy'
n:ct on the Glvernneirt' or aclvoerrte mga's[rei""nsure'"but.vot
t)ft'en it m ry'irc ,ii"piii.rrf" *n"ther the oblig:ttio' tq'nn t G"":I'llll:::^::
('ns6 Htrt,:
r"
ti nl ['or rt nrltion of censrrle c&n or nee(l bo stretclterl to cover tlre grent the"
io l'" fo" c Government to
l) rrt,icutrrr mrtion, 'I'he tendency .eooma
detirn: Ior such mrtions whenever tt "tn l"" of t"t-t"o*"i'f i" t*"" fo" ihem'ha'e
t'iigi1 1'n p9qel;^b-.siness
tu"ring the;, oi".,i."", iiii^^tt"" trre
"r"i"slr
ailr'rge of ! <hysir session"rntl froril
b:en s rtis6e:1. From l$Ig to l926 ar^
t l)2 t tc t l3 i r[a e1'ah!3 of { dlys rvas taken b.v the Opposition motrons'
trIy submission, thcrefore, Sir, is that I have failed to see and find anyI
t
rr-ro,.ef igt-ti.if'" S,peakcr'.- As
exact precetlcnt that e tuotion hn.
to
"i-". ""rr
foq days "are allotted and given
have {uotecl from the fr""i.--i0rt"pfon)'
Here in this case today u'o have
Oppositiou to cliscuss ; l'ot" ;i
judge of your own c&se' You, Mi' Speaker'
yourself "!rrt*".
tfrtiyoo u""
""t'"
;q;";, r"" thai vou L1,1Y not'
are really in a very^ukirrg

"*i.;?iJil;;"';;;;"i;:ii
impose any restriction
of time limit on the speech linn.i o"u "f t'i' \VJrvish'
for the discussion ofihis rnotion, so thet rve
"Uottud
clebate.
have
full-dressed
a
"may

th6refore ihat four any. U"

d

riEMOvAL,Otr

Mr. Speaker: I

Article 87 of
Iimit

for

SPE-A.j(EL

83l

that uncler the provisions of
this is a resolution and for a resolution time
our owtr rules.

have ah'eady given a.ruling

our Constitution
of .peeches is providecl in

Mr. G. Allana: Sir, Iriseonapointof orrler. RevisedListof Business
today is in my hand. It reads :"Ilostrrnption of the diseussion on the nrot,ion moved by

A .etoiuiion'i.

lIr. llalrmood A. I{nroon

to the rules of procedure
There are separate rules for resolutions and separate rriles for motions. Now you have set a time lirnit sa,ying that
it is a resolution. But the Business of the day says that it is a motion, and
I submit that the second notice is issued under lour "own instructions, therlfore,
it is my pr.,?ilege as a mbmber to say that since it is a motion there cannot be any
time limit on it.

from

a

cannot

separate according

"o-pflt"iy
motion; they are
separatoly defined.

Mr. Speaker: Dvery resolution is a motion, although every motion
be a resolution. The definition oI a resolution given at page 2 of the

rules says
"

:-

Resolu l,ion" means a mot ion for the purpo se

o

f cliscussirrg a ura t ttu o[ p,enem l public

inl,crest".

And this is a matter of general public interest.

*MnMahmudA. Haroon (.M.uNrcrru, CoRPoB,a?roN oTKARACHT) : Sir,
.your vory ruling Iast evening showed that at every stage and at every occasion
you favor:red the Govornment. Right from begiuning, wheri this mot'ion camo
beforo tho House, it was decitled th-at some days bo fixed and you fixed a dai.
They woro convinced and under interpretation to suit your onds your maeters
waniedthatatime imit, be imposed sithatthisdebato"eould be iurtailed, but
Iatsr on you Ila,ve turnod this potion into a resolution and in support ofit you
havo quoterl a rulo to suit your ends. If it is a lesolution, then it meaus that it
trecomoe a private resolution, accordingly it should then be taken up on a Thursrlay. Mr. Spoakor, it pains me very much to say tha,t you shift grounrls vory
oftonand you changeyourmind to suit the Governmentat every stage, at gvory
turn, at every twist. iTorv can you oxpoct us to havo confidenco-iu you' Sir,
evon today 'rvo fiud that not an iota tf difierence has taken place in your
behaviour. Sir, I appeal to you that you may be here in this Chair for a few
yo&rg at the most, but after that others havo to com.o and you rvill be sotting
an oxample which vill be very dotrimental to tho nation, to the parliamentary life of this country and democracy itself. I say, Sir, that there is not_an iota

ofgroatne;sleftinyouto distinguishtlorightl'romthorvrong. But,Sir,I nover
a man and I hope you &re & ul t,lt otrottgh to roaliee your ovn
shortcomings and are ablo to rectily and raise .your standartl. Sir, your
sitting in tliat Chair and youl desire is that 5 ou should Jre successful, that you
are nime should be put <lorvn in the arinals of tristory as a good Speaker, but,
Sir, there is one ke! to success and that is "Orcleiand e-nact juitico',-which

loso confidenco in

you are not capabll 6f, and. therefore. I am sorl' to say that j'ou shall-novor'
bo a success and you shal] never tre a man. (Laughter). Sir, a rnalr- an ordrnary
man-in real sense of the torm has greater qualitios ubich you do not possess,
and you should bo ashamed to call yiurself d man. Sir, yoirr bchaviour towards

us Has disqual'fied you frorr, that, \vord rnan.
.. Sir, I rvill not take more time. I rvould request you to ask ;'our masters
to bo fair, not to us but to you also, for u,herc they are dlagging l'ou, thcl' know
vory woll, and the day l'ili not l-re far otl rvheri volrr use is over, they shall
discard vou Iiko the provcrbial flv in thc ct'e.- Then, Sir, 'rvhen you havc
been disc"arded,

you shail stand befoie the peolile l'ilhout the thumpirig support

of the GovernmentBonchesand thenyouv'ill havo tro oxcuseandvhen you
rvalk among the peoplo, your head rvill be hung in shame.
With these r.vortls I commend the motion to the llouso.
+IJn-couocto.l speech.
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Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : Sir, bofore Pir Sahob occupios the
chair I want to mako a point,. Sir you don't listen to mo it is very unfair.

(At this Stage Pi,r

El,ah,i Bokhsh occupieil tke Chuir.)

Jtrv\--(.r-lrf'r.1"5i4;KJ-;3*.) :r.tSt rLi.9S cr)J:r. rl+'k
Ji- u". til'i 5 -r*r:" ..5 drb 4-l .:9.< j*. jtal 3l *,'
6In' ( -t.: 1j r(.,- ef .$ gt6; - rJgr .;rl,- l;r{ sezc ,!.r
6lL^ r.i .13t 4 ,.r:..ir It LJI 6;t-a ,ri a; aJ- a S!* f 7* t-.
L glall ^f .yl;r{ u-9*a rrai.l ,r ,j("J -A r:iJ[i, u;lj \5, r.ll
df .iLAjl 6rf n: - 3- tlc yrl ;-:l)rt J"ti u 4$ Y .il Jr;l

'L u*'f

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon olios Abdul Aziz Noon: 1\[r. Chairman,.
I just want to draw your attention that the honourablo Leader oftho llouse
is not- present in tho llotso when such an i:nportant motion is bein-g discussed'
I thinkit is a d.iecourtesY ro t'his House. I hiopo you rvould be,kind enough to
Sir,

ask him to be present h'ere rvhen such imporiani mt Lters-, vhich*concern t'[o'
Constitution arfu the Rules of hocoduro, ut6 ["ing discussed. Sir, I think then
W6 aro discUssing a no-confidence motjon agai-Ist tlie Spealicr ho lhculd be
presont in the Houso.
Mir Ali Mardan Khan Talour: Ou a noint of order, Sir, the maco has
boon removed fron tho tablo and'plnced on i'he grorrnd' 11, sh<ruld be placed
onthotable aslong asthoAssomblJ,'isitrsession, nJ mattervho octupies the
Chair.

Mr' Chairman (Prn Ereur Blrnsn Nlrvaz Ar'r Snln) : Tho practice is that'
thomacoisplaced.ontho tablowhon tho Spoakor is in the Chair'
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: Sir, you aro tho Speaker for all intonts
and purposes.
Mr. Chairman: That is vhat I have been told by the ofrco poople''
Mir Ali Mardan Khan Talpur; You should not do rvhat they tell

you'

Mr. Chairman:

I will just linr1 out.

Khan Abdul Qavvum Khan: It is desirable 15s1 $'hs6rer Las suggostod
meltion the rlle under
that tho macl-*[""ra r{'p"i ar*" rr,..ilii *;il-i;lil;"
whiclr he wants to got it removed.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Klran; TNs point slrould be decided first'
(Interrugiiona).
Mr' Chairman: Sinco t'horo is no rulo to that efiect the macs shouldbo kopt on tho tablo.
lTIw tnace utas tlrcn pia'ced on the Table')'
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Mr. Abdus Setter Pirzade: Sir, thtrt is srrbjoct io tho rulee' I am
uo right to over-ritlo the rules'
Mr. Chairman: Of course, \re cannot overrriclo the rules' l\b havo to
act, undor the ruleg.
Mr. G. Atlana: Sir, the ]eador of our party has r-aised a vor')- .partinent'
qu€stion: whothor tbero is going to bo any rostricl iotr ou t ho numl.rot' 'ol' speuke.rs
tlero would
;h;;;;t io .p"rk on this"no'ionfidoncdmot'ion You said tSat
bu ,,o ro"h .uitni.tior,. But, tho La1 Minister rose a1d sai6 eomethrng rrhich
ghorvs that ho hae reservations iD his mintl. After some time he, may_movo
I would liLe you to assure us that 1'ou rrill allos' adeqrtato distrrssiott on
"fo1"r".
this motiou which is of such 3n i,pportont nalule'
Mr. Cheirman: I ha,vo&lroady said that consistcnt with the rules I shall
an opportunity'
soo t,hat ovory membor 'rrhe ig d6sirous of spe akilrg should haro
I will not sranrl in thoir way.
lrlr. Nasir A Shcikh: Sir, promises hg1'6 66setipes beeu given by you
when you woro in tho Chnir, but rvhii tlo speater camo ho did not keep those progomo one oleo to
rnrsos". I waa lirst, called to speak, but now you aro askilg
,p*f.. tt i" quito possiblo, ev'en prolrlble, thai, when tho Speaker comes I rrill
ntt bo givon &n opPortunity to speak.
Mr. Chalrmen: I n-ill givo him an oppofiunitl' to speak after Bogum
Zenat lida Hasan.
a.fraid tho Chair'man has
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- Kycir lr u.' ,i:jrli s;a 3i { *tMr. Nasir A. Sheikh (Sialkot District) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, before
I say something on the resolution I want, to express my gr-eat relief that' youagainst ivhom a motion of
,"" 6..opyi"g ihit Chri., because if tire Speaker,
no-"onfid6nce" has been moved., had been sitting ii the Cirair, it would have
personal dignity and incleed persoDal hon,ur to addless him as
been against my
'Sir'. i think, " Sii, a no-conhdeirce motion agii,rst a, Speaker is a very unusual
tbing that can ever be moved in any Assembly. I am today remirt ied of the
fsctlhat in the British Parli,mcnt there is a tradition that, ryhenever a
Speaker is electe<l, l:roth the Leader of the House ancl the Leader of the Opposi
iil" personally conduct him to the Chair aud that is the tradi'
tion of democri"y in the world. Fortunately or unfortunately, 'rvhether the

Leader of the House likes the Brjtish Parliamentary practices &ro nob, the fact'
remains that British Parliament is the mother of rvorld deru rcracy. sir, spoaking
in that context, here s,as a case that inspite oi the fact that a, no-confidence
,"oiio" was mo.Jed aga.inst the Speaker he hiit the courage to occupy t5e Chair ancl
h";""; gave a rulin'g that he is'competent to sit and decide on a rnat'ter in which
rre nimeJtf was involietl, ancl unfort'unately if he had been sittiDg here I would
not have been able to say what I can say now. First I would like to say aud ex'
r:lain whv a motion of no-confidence is itrovetl lrere in tliis House. Whencver n
inotion oi no-confidence is moved ogainst a government or against a Speaker it
is always presumed that the Opposition is sure of its victory and -when.t'he Oppo'
,:ition does^not get the requisiie number of votes it is coniidered as if the idea
irr. Ur"" fott. B"ut, Mr. il1ti.*ntt, I think that is ,ot always 1he intention of
,,16:"*t;;;-"orrfid"tt"u motion. There are instances in different parliarnents anil
young a'nd
may bo manv instances in our own country where democrrcy i.

"'t

"o
6*u attempts are being made to finish tliis young child-de,rocra'cy-that

J
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ntentbers
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eaythiswithall seriousnessand-sincerity,w.itho,t revealing party politics,
unfortunately rve have all_gon-e dorrrr to'tlris extcnt that rv-o i." oiiliiinuing that,
tn"
dotrlocracv of numbers. I will hert quote from Alamtr, Iqbal. This is
what

ho

sa.ys-'

g,*-- lf A.:.j(*

if

,o*:

!s'

,..,..

jrL -{l &rtf."

1:S' Uf f

or^r'

countrv, unfortunately, too:rnuch e.tl)usirr\m is boing put, on the
,--^1l ,hi. of
domocracy
numbers (Interruptjur). _ It is \-er\, €asyl tro sa1, : tve accept
our faults. After all rve clo not'clai,i that
rve are airgels alnd otherJ,rre not.

f rvish there were some der-ice, that ro coukl rlevise sorne kind of rnachine
in Pakistan by which one could see not only thc ,rrrnhers, but one eould eec also
tne leetlngs ot ttr.e_ people and I assurc
1'ou that if . t $.ere to invent such a
ma'ehrne, you will find many membc.rs sitting on that side of the r{o.se supporting
the no-confidence motion.
Now when a no.confidence motion is rrro'r'e<I, it shourtr be
liresurned that it
has been moved rvith a certain idea, the idea is to'entilate o116'.
g.i".r"r""r, to
say what ye feel, to sayhow the speaker has been behaving in tliisHoure an,r
ye feel so insulted by the behaviorr.-o?the Speakcr colte,ciiveititii"i *"lr"r" fo""a
rt neeessarv to go in for a no-confidence motion against him.'
.sir, r had hoped that at reast some rlecorum srrourd be maintained by him
rn the House, but. I must confess that he failetl utterll'. The speaker genirally

rv'ish hehatl ,sedthatintuitio,inapro'permai,er,but
]<nqws.byi-ntuition.
he has jntuition for the democracy of nurnbe rs and this kind .iiiritritio" uaoptua
by the Speaker is most dangerbus for an1, House.
Nou- in a House o{ 3_00 anrl od<l if a very large number express no-confithe speaker and ifhe has any self-respect,
resign'6n'i't ri lr.u".
9:",.:
rr ne l"h,.s not got that much self-respect to do this,he'should
then at leait he must mend
hls vays. At least he must. knorv the rules. Knowing the law does not rnean

pis-praetiee or.non-practice of lau. Now everybody haE understanding-by intuitroD. ljy intuition he can know what the memLor is eoine to sav and
bi intu;tion
-ilri"u,-hat
does
9"" !|y that wht the member is going to say wilinot'.r""*ia.
lg
ms rntrxtlon do! IIe comes up in the House in the morning and makes an
&nnouncement that the- opposition has no case, therefore ivithout knowing

what they are going to bring up, I say it is mled out, of order. Now that has
_
Deen nls behatiour, or rather mis-behaviour,
ft ma{be correct, Sir, that the Speaker has to prolect the
and the
rnterests of Government. But I may teil the Speaker'who is not present
'ieus here,
through you, that he has made it hi; dutv to protect the interests and the views
or the Uovernment and not, the Opposition. , Nov' nobody from rhe Opposition claima that whatever we bave been
f]Y1S..13,s been -just and right. We do uot claim thal . We do not claim
f,tr&t' all that ne. been coming from this side is wisdom, but
we have made efforrs
to tell the Government whalour vierys are on certai, matters. But here is the
Speaker who would not allow the honourable members to soeak and
withouL listening to.the members he gives his rulinga sir, he has given'a wonder1_]ll ruling in.the last session that odjournment m6tions
taunot b"e moved in tho
Itudget session and he is
learrred that ifyou call a session a budget seBBioD,
-_so
the speaker must literally^translate it into i budget session. sir, i murt oonless it was most confi:sing for me, because in mi profession f deal with budget
and ram,otusedto calling anythingbudgetri"titiii- f"".uri"a. ButhEre
is-a.,s?eaker who under.thatir",r'ue
inat'since tue Hou'se wilr get an oppor"oy-s budget generally,
tunity so m.any days after-.to discussihe
thereiore adjiirrn-

ment motions are not allowed. can any "spe'aker #iil ,"i ior""igfit

"*y

&Euo\,.al

ll;;t"lt,,Iflr,"*;t..",nj,

does not matter

oF.

STEAXDIT
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and that the marter ean be distusr,ett in

*::ll.*lt:,i,*I:i,.{:;,i,r*L,lHI*IJi:tl*,;tlu,,tl-"1",":"*:11*

,"'H1$H::*i*rl'F"ti'"',:I:I
x;rtr;*Hliiiil#-]'ffi
if other fattor, at ru.,"i-irrJ' re" *irr
from the
But

ted and

no

remove him

ir#iimrt"ri", he creates wiil be *.riten chair,
rlow.,
t" inTr,.iui""".
i, rrir""
.Fy;ffi&
u*.",
somepetrplewere killed, on the traditi6ri".
^"-"
"i""lg"n"y
ol iUiu v.onderful
rvonderfur speaker-if
';r*;;; rujins,of the
.r -ru *rr'..r-li'iiri'u"-"*ia
anything in this Horrse beeause
-"r"
h; g;r"'; .riing ,no, no adjourrrment
"liiiil,morions
oan'e moved beeause
and

the ruringe that he git"*. ,ir"

will

be referred

il,I#t *.,1 be presented
"
the matter, however, impo"tunt-n"O
r"g""tl"Ifrlrr"t be discussed. and rherefore
.
Sir, after all tbis Speaker lvas elected on
a casting vote. ft s,as a casting
vote in s,ite of the sup^porr_of ii,"''N"ii"r.l
pr.a.r. Sir,
maehinations were used rfia l inin-r- ;;;;ffi
^you know wbor
who has been so ereeted wourd
rlo the same
o"

iut""',iri" ii,"

untess he had t t

of the House.

Sir. I

must.

galr*r";i
" "r,".""t"1'"#i;q
gir"
if," ..r*"i"i

i; ;.;;i;trla;grity

tf,rt f have no personal loueh
in mv speech.
have pade'
erse, at leasr ro uohord the-dig;41],;i'i;;r'il;i.u r,i,_"ir,*'ir iJ.iri''llytning
oceupies. hesh,urf,har-ut"r,ot:"I'inl*;;'J; rnd rlignitr.of the chair rhat

r

";;;-"ii;'i'i;'i",

thar members v.ourd not be
tnke this drastic.st"p-"i
a no-eonfdenc"
-.tffi
against
that su.ch o -"tioriir il"ir*'-8""a for
t'e first-"iii"
time in the
"i'rr"-.""*iil
hirtory,f pakiutan: oerha.ps;ih;;;;r,I
where a nb-eonfiderce motiin r,a* il"ur',,"t"a''rrrr"^iLre forrnd r.er.r.fcn.iDs.rancen
ii,""i;rrri.. "'rii,i'. "il;., yo,
will oppreciate that in a country, which ..rui,I*
to
be
run on demoeratic Iines,
democratic tracritions .t orta u"" rriir*"a. 'ii"rr",
the Speaker that we were gompsllsa to -"*"1""i." becaus.e cf the behaviour o{.
our right to move this no'confidence morion.
IVe har-e ;-";il; p.irrrf cgainst
him. He mav have
something personal against-us t".ru!" fr"'1,""
u"?i-t"",irfortl'oi-tti""Hor.u
Fome of the membere fio1. this ---'6;rt,"
against him personallv. S;., *frui"""r;"yil"."u." you rhat we have nothing
;: the fate of this no-confidence
resolurion, he should
luu"t-'tri"'l"i*^i"' i"Jri
tr. Tbe opposii jon had been
'UJ"ur."
"i undesiroUi"
compelled to take thiswe are
compelled to

him' rt is t^re

to eee that this House teeps ils aignlio,rno""r,onour.
"-t"p;

thetraditionsof

r thintr

il"rl;

,na. dy.rs;;;

we shourd see ev6rything

tlon are saf

certainlv interested

ii; ;;tri
i",pr^*ing
rrpr,aa
";;;il;r_ ,.a rt'i" ,i,..^.r;i il
democracvil.rl'fii;;":"'ii';;;;;;;ylii"l,'"t#ir.""Jrop".

lhrough very precariou'

ill;i;

ing thinrs in u""pi.ii' ;i;ilrh"'b:*"rnment
"rrt"li. E;;;;;";irr",dppo.i
does not rike, even if
"tr,Ii"rrre
r"1 wanr'democra"y
everything shoutd be seen

":lt"X;31e,
. fn_conclusion.
Sir, I must say that -f;;
f am
*'t" resoluiio;"'""i,ii' .,."
"";flu 'i||!Xi,t",lr 'ff'ko,L,
-r"J"!s
right as membere of this ur"r"
"ar-a1r"r"",
ci?izens of pa[istan, we
ffiecta[e
had to move thie motion_to *r"gr"rd't;;;;ily.
. n".uu."'ii,,"- ir"r"t ,pn,,.!, ; ;;' ;""";;I.pll, *,"
peopre o u tsid e t o u p ho id
I:Lu"*"Tf.lHr; ;*;;,;1

I supporr rhe no_confidenee morion mored by 1fr.
M.h..yjrX:1i::rfi:.u',
Itfr. G.Allana : (Mu-urcrr.lr, Conronerlol orKrnecxr):
Sir, most
of the members that have a.dareeG tfu" -rrJ,iii
,n
there is no pleasure in rising in tl"i. ,"o?u eiih"e-.,"o this motion' have said that
.or" lhe motion of no.eonfi.
denr*orto surnortit. r'heartity agi;;rth iio-.r dosowiththe utmost
rineerity of whieh r ,m .uputt"." I;;il;;;
y_ou, sir, for a person like me
€
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toriegDanaugustAssemblylikothis&ndtocasDreflect,ionsottlheSpeaker.

ir oLithu" a plearure nor an honour. Rut as rightly ox'
;;;-bil-i""ru"t"a,
me' *o.i, tho
thd-fo*"ti,rt" membei thot has iuut preceded
;;;;;
but to resorr to this last
i-;;;.ird;.fr". qreat reluctauco hed no alternativs
hands' r am a'waro of
;;;;;;;il;;,I pirliamentary remedy that lios in our members
who are also
itu 1*.t tirat, inihis I{ouse tirore n "omu honourable
" Besides them, 'h rre are $embers of this
ii;;;;; ;i ihaNational parliament.
this
fio"o"""tf" Ilous s'ho when they first becamo members and entered
embarking u-pon the greatest,
-,ffi;-bi;-;*t hro'f"lt- antl so dial I-that we areever
entrusledtous ftis rlo
nossibleirustthathetleotlleofthiscountryltar-e
aJmost
I;;u'[;;;;.,ur.clriirdu". ro come ro-1he Assembll' an6 represenr
Therefore, most of us ,repared _ourselYes i, adva'co
iortv millions of people.
n'hich is . the supreme
;;di;e t" stuiy ^the Co,stitution of our coun-try,
rge tried to st'ud.v
procedure.
of
the
rules
to
study
tried
We
i;
this
frouse.
;;A;"i;
if"i"i.""rt"t""t. *iri"ti. known as the-Biblc of Parliaments. tramely, j\(a]"s

ParliamentarY Practice"
I-r.-iia
mav strike a perE;na,l note and 8&y th;t the first time I eutered this House
*iin ,iff these threo books-Ilay's Parliamentary Prac-tice. tbe
f *".
Iqlo!€dortrieil
c""rait"i,i""rndthe RulosofProcodure. Asoccasions arose'
L
exrensivelv from l\IaV's ?arliameltary Practicc. Rrrt f found that

-rit"
Chair, was
inu""i-o"pU"* in"this IIousL, porticularly.erigeldered from t5e Parliaments
beforcall
be"".UtnJrU"okofthatnature,whichsetsclaisice*amples
tfr" World, was na.'aea. It v.as not wanted. lt was lauglicd gt, a1$ me.
with
"i
fi""" -", Si", f have ceased to bring- l\[ay's -Parliamentary Pra-ctic-e
iTi.""G,lf"i"iy a fact. I tlo bring wilh m;-, the.Constitution ancl the Rules of
f will have lost com-,lete hope
n*"a"i". t"hope a day will not come when
hocedu.o.
;;e-;t"; up the iabit of binging t1e Colsl itution and the Rrrlesofofrly
countn'
n"aii" iUt in tbis House rheie is no place for the Constitution
of Procedure that should
;;J ff;hi llouse there i to respect for the Rules
entered this House, from the
;;;; i[" t".in"s of this nou;e. When I firstthar
in py little- way, i, my
resclved
here
f
came
Eil-;i tL; Opposition
-ilU
rryto moke my own contribution for tlte ltetterme,t of
ilr.Ufu-.t"*,
i"a for the' becterment of my country. But now wlen I enter the
-"-..""i" rhe
riqht J am often romind;d of tho wonderful book that f read
n*l""trJ*
;;;;qr ],"r* bJik, Da,'te'e Divine Comedy' f, that 6ook Da,rc Aleghieri
has wtitten that as you e.htel the doors of heU on the gnt'e is writrcn'
'.db&nd,on all hone ' e who entor herc"
Au f u"t", ihi. Hoo*u from tbe door every day I am remindecl of that lille
i
I say to mYself
of Dante.
"-"^:;efr""aJn
memborB of-the Oplcsitt'on s'h'r enter this House"
allhopo yo
. Nfr. chairmrrr, it "i. o sort of traditio, ahat rve havo boen conof
.l"-rruJ-br i.i" of indiscre,ion, ty act" of }Iigh-h n4e4ne s- alrrl bJ'.actsthat
sits-in
d;;Jil;'"""i-rr"ait.v on tho part of th-e gent'l mau rrho
a' poor
Ch;1., ;h;; you a,re ,-nt the"". Il is_not 91ly on oursolves tlat sueh

i-ri"!.i"" it creat'ed tugo"ding
#dil1t';;;;;i""fir?"Jtri"s
;r-til; i;;d;;;ti; A;*r;;;pL

lno spoaker' Afte. all we aro probablv a mirror into
to fi'nct its ov, image. We aromorC-lv n lefleefion

au#"u. what v.o sav hero is board bv th9-puhlic
into-the
throusl the Radio, th*ougir-ttu P.".. ""tl through t1e pooplo that coine
c-ome t'o the golleries with a1 im-Iresston
They
t,'rotel'ates.
L,rter.'t'r
and
;;iili;-fr"r-rit
the
the wire r,un ui-*i. .or"try ,t o aro tryin"g to p,i ottr countrY on
?iiri
the
of
as'oct
thal'
on
mo
hasiou"ched
p.u"ddo.l
risht lines. No one irore'tiiri lro.
.". ln.- chairman. r Itope t sl]all not misffi;;b;';",l ;; i-;-";;"i1"[ii^a"
irnderetood if once again I-strike a pereonal trote'
t'his

io"1oo" tt lru.,nu receiverl afteu ru,, rnembership- of
g""tilmen who have visited this'House and who hare
lry
Uoo"u iiro-Uu.
{hirrss theY
"f
from
the
;;";;;".i
rirri"ir".l'"1 *tJii" rt o"t tU-'- i.| tt " anice
lotter
clPY
got
uc
have
w;th
I
rboot
-"' a'""?i"r'"o* J *rr' rd is of
have writt,on to me in th"iJ;;;;;
mv wish
r
have roceiverl f""; ;;;;;;;;;''i'i--

It has boen -y

good.

f"1tqE".

that

I

-s

*fl

I
,i
::'
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:

to thanl him a,d I tate vout
y..I::tr,Ir. cho.ir,ct,,
pooptrB' other than the
rierbirs of tri;'ii;il"Ttirnr
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i..-, re&i .r,r, to you rhet
tho
abour rhe rpeaker. lhere

#;nrtri?r$H#"';';il'**rf !i*{r*iit,*}iilftktr,Doar IlIr. Allana.

t"*""ii'*$*,t*n^wiecofthespoal<ertointemuptyouwhenyou

t" I tttton

i-;;;;I
and

abor t t the

rereepeakingmost
Lahor. uorpor& tion in the provin ciir I
Aescmblv.
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Sir, every one of us is convinced, rvhether he sits on this gide of the llouse
or on the Government gide, that the rulings ofthe Speaker have been tuost perverse,
most pernicious_and most obnoxious. f am absolutely convinced, now thot the
proeeedings of tlfs House can be challenged in a couit of law, each and every
one of Mr. lpeaker's rulings, without, probably a few exceptions, u.ill be held to
be absolutely nl,tra ai,res, against the Constitution and -against the Iiules of
Proccdure.

Mary

have drawn the attention of this House to the rulings of the
days. To begin with the no-oonfidence motion, which
is now under discuasion, wa"s admitted before wo adjourned during the last short
session. It was termed by the Speaker as a motion. lVhen we met, tlere agoin
this time he conccded the point fhat it was a 'motion'. Then he retraced his
steps and sa.id it wa,s a resolution. Then today, as I have shown, under the Businegs of the Day, thie ogain figures as a "motion" for cliscussion. How is it possible,
Mr. Ch tpan f91 any membir of Parliament in any country of the world, be it a
country liko Pakistan, where democracy is on trial, or o ctuntry where democracy-is not on trial, to hevc any respect for the Speaker who goes on changing his
mind with the felicity ofan acrobat. It is not possible for anybody to have respect
for a Speaker of this nature. I\ty friend, Mr. Nasir A. Sheikh, "who f,as just pr""dd"d
rue-, rightly said that the Speaker anticipates what we are going to say. He seems
to be a mind reader. Ofton hardly have I riscn in my seet, haidly have I opened
qy mouth, when the Speaker says, "Yes : I knov rvhat 3rou aie going to Ea,y,
sit down".

,

<rf us

Speaker during the las; two

There is another story about 'Sit tlown'. Do you know,

l[r.

Chairman,

it

hae ta,ken more than twonty Bitting of thisHouee that many a member on thie sido
of the House arose to teoch'Mr. Spe-aker that he should not u-se the words 'Sit down',
but to say'Please, sit down'. He is euch a great man that he will not eccept it end

insist€d on eaying 'Sit down'. I do not know whether he will rise to th6 heights
of greatne_ss.- We do not expect this of him. But rve would at least expect -him
torisetotheheightofthe Chairthatheoccupies. Toriseto the occasiori,tolond
<iignit-y to the Houqe and respect the House. My friend Mr. Syed has very rightly
.said that respoct, does not -dawrr on one wit-bout ,r,y
It ij reipee,t
'
""i.on.
alone t'hat begets respect. Horv is it possible, Mr. Choirman,
to respect him ?
is doing justice to us.
.whot We hove never for a single day eeen that the Speaker
will be the fate of this no--con6-dence motion ? ^we knorv it,. I(uch of what
r wanted to eay has already been seid bv-bec-ause
mv friend Mr. Nasir A. sheikh. But I
take it,that the motion will be defeated
aecording to the constitution,it,
muat hove on absolute majority of the total number of fiembers of this House,
which meons approximately l5b. The Government may be able to juggle with
But the O-pposition cannot juggle rvith the figuies.' We hate'nS"hestitaIgury..
tl9n T.r contgiqing that we do not have 150 on the opposition Benches. what the
situation will be tomorrow, r do not know. Therefoie, r take it, that the motion
w-ould be defeated. l4rhat- then? Of course, obvi.usly, tt" Speater would
like to continue. would that be the solution'? Now I"would lile h aek the
Gov-erment Benches : would that be the soluii,on when a sp";i;;, ;i;; has iost trre
c-onffdence of such a vast majority of this Hoirse, shoulti be nracle to continue, r
think- the speaker shoula be gratefui to the rnembers on the Governme.t Benches
that, inspite. of their perso_nal dislike for him, he is not going to be ousted. As it
ha,e been pointed out by Mr. Nasir A. sheikh' that it wa-s heird
in the lobbies that
members norv sitting on the Government Benchcs do not themsclres like the

Speaker.

A l.lcmbcr : It is e lie.
-,_-_ Mt. G. l.l. Syed: It is an unparliameutary t,ortl, Sir, it, should be with.
dro,wn.

d

n.Elltoval, oF

sPEarEB
g5g
i'lr.
G.
A[ene,:
. practice'
a geutleman rvho does not know parlie.
'mentary
The *_::ry:Tl
words ean stand ,in iiie.u.ord,
becauee thev conre rrom
.a member who does
k"o* ffi;;;;;;ril"rtiamentary
praerice.
Mr. Chairman""t: How long lulU tn"
riremter trke.
G' Allana : only a ferv- minutes. But
r wourd like to speak after
,"""u"r."t'
lrlr' chairman: r thi,k he should co,tinue
and finish q,ithin
fir,e minutee.

g{fu;,:'r;:;ffi
X"l%Tj"f"'fiiril".,fl.",

hillftt*lt:i{ffi
ir,"'*.i..iiii,"l#'""r*ry. ,l'}xdt.{.,ffi
rigfit
thij
anti

"

vote of no-

"ight,.rih,;gi;H,',illqi::T;r::lHilIl.ilriili,"J?[."fl"tXX1"".,:,1;
and not on +ha.+ sia.o wn;;r-*",
"t..'li#'haiio.ity.

lltii*tffi*l**lii***",+*,q*s${"H,,:{'J

'oro entrusted with. i.e., Itr".io[ .f ifr""Opii.iiior,.
it like brave men,-irrespeeti'r" #""v oili{IiJ'irL"r,Wu shell continue to perfornr
towards us.
rt is tho mon of caribro, rron of
that can protect the constitutio'
,of a country and *,oothor tho'etorm".
"ho"*eter
f;;;

read

:;;

;;il' r,i.,**.. -i ;"ffi

mo
;r;"-LX;.:f il","1irrfl,T;ll
Ho vroto book -i.nrfr
" at n timo whon"ri'.""r,i'^ho rr.&s & groat intellectual of hie
tines' Ho rvrote this
mar"iirr,rio"t his
whon man had
coased to be a civilieed_being.
R;ffi;" ffi];no ,*.rotusensee;
pamphlsts, ono after
so

Roland.

fi".*,,i

tii!xlr."I'&t1r,t:,i"1':Bxh:[**::ml,t"ri#]ki*r;,1*
'littlo poem rvhich r can
rr.g"i. i ir^i:ulot.it

.nover
fixed up in my nrind for olr
thesepassingvears,insoiteofa[
peseed. Ho continued to fig[i- ;rr*" tr"i..rtrf* 9f lifethiougt s.hi"h r havo

d;;.il;;;;il*itr;;r;i"?"ffiIi"

U,rt'".Uo'ay'U.t".ia'roi,.. And that is goins to be*..ra
rolo. In spiro of the fecq ril;;*-h;x'i"
t,"Ii;"a, in spito of th_o fait that our
wo
shell bo erubb€d. in nnito ortlu iuJ
trrJr"ri'iirr",
rrhon wo loavo this hail wo
will loavo it in utter ,t'".pair., i"
*" shall 6qn1iny6 the fight for
fieedoni, the fight r".
"ii* nr.i.iii.ri,
,ignt".'"tr,r,
g.",ii"#n
I. om liks tho crickst,
"". thn"t
chirnslnli,f;;;;,-. saJs:
i"
"ii"i"."i;;l;;il* tlre rrrrro.'s anrl rrre r.rrir,ing,
fiaii"i"Lt"*n:#r"
'Tho
litte mrr:icrnn, .n,t,ir.i#, '
.tiosrrmes
1noco, in sprto of tho f&ct

)ris Song'..

And our sons rvill.be_to uliholrl rhc tlignit.r.r;f
Cemocr-acy. Jr, or,r {ght to
sce that the constitition is rospocted, irr
our filht io seo that thc nrles ofprocedurs
*re obsorved, *o

.

shalt corrrinr'io .r.h;il, l;':;it; ;i ;;;;;ry
"IIiIi,i}..
: The House i.,
to meot again
at 2_30 p. m,
"djour:ned
The Assernhly tften rt,iljootn,ed,
lnr lu,lcheorl ,.ecers.

Mr. Chairmen

,^ U*?kli.semblu

re-assc_nil"a ,-Stu

nTtrtttcheott,

reces.s.

pir Dlahi

Bakhsh

-l'ln Zain Noorani (I\f.rricipar
co-rporation of (arachi) : sir, r rise to
.support tho morion movod j.osterJjy
-\lahmood A. Haroon that:
""""i"g br-;t, *ii*ig-r",. ur..
'flris -{ssemblv ie nleasod to-r€ufovo
ch&urllrri
"', Ftrzrl Elslri li.orrr 1,lre .J}ice ol the
Spcnkeiof'tlro ..18scrnb1............'
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6ir' r am sla(l to noto that in tho timo

at, his tlisposal since last ovoning ancli
this morning thJspeaker has decided ii,^t r," .i,""ra
not preside
tho deriberaI rm. glad that saner corrnsel has pre'uilei. f,a"t over
e, l,ing irhun hu
11?_t ^qd"y.
occup;ing tho chair and sat grued tdhis seat it apfearea-oiiiru.nu"
'^xtlqT9,"l
alra,rd that .n.ero ho to got up an<I rotire t-" t,i*
Ct o_lro. i1.."-f""pi" ." s.hom he
roliod would turn again'st hii and u"rri,i,ii,il'i"..t,
r,"tp us irr rhrowine him out.
r do not, brame rrii
relies r
-'1
havo full sympathy with him. ^
(At this stase j\tr. N. A. Sheikh attemlrtcd to cross
betrveeu the Chair ancl.
tho membor spe ,f,ing,;.

r".,th[";;pr;.' ii;;*;;i;;i".pr"T"Tl"#"Hi

Mr. Chairman: trIr. Nasir A. Sheikh ploaso go back. Don,t cross.
Mr. Nasir A. Sheikh; : Thero is somo iaw any horr.
Mr. Zain Noorani : Hail I been iu such a position I rvoulcl hate myseli
taken all precautious. Sir, though I am supporti,g flre motion of.
llr. Mul,*od, Haroon ,oy reasons foi. .,,ppo.ting il, aro not t'c same as his.
purrnq tho ccurse o{ },is speech h" mu.rtioii[,i
tu-a*t t*i"u iloi nu
tn"
{J-ro presonr
"t

Sp"',,t
*ri",. l";;i;; d; speeches made fi.om"n"ri.n.a
uris
of
l_"nlli!
"", a serrse c,f shameaud changehis atritudo. sido
probnbly have
I, Sir,
1,1?-13"-3:3"y
rL&vo n, sucD hrpen. I don't think
that tJre preserrt
his attit.clo fbr, Bir, f ilotson, dre rato ArchuJhop Spea'Ler nill evorchange
oI uanterburrl. has said: '

Slr,rrn,.jsagrentrc5tr,rint orr
lroolrlorrt lirst:brrtllrrl soon rrerrs off; antl\uhennr|tr
lr&\'o once

lost lheir iuttot ell.c l,lrelt'rn('d.slv is rrot lil<elv to lr.lrrrc tr oublesotnt
\fhenrrrel.trrtr.crJr, ly,itrr,,,,ri,irr,,,iti,i,igii,,;i;;si;l:,1,;y
sclrl,,n,
l^..,11..:l
rol
Irlerr e.)nsFiencc be tlrcil grritlt,.
So, Sir, as I said I have no hope of the present
nrending

Speaker
liis 1yor..
delinite courso lbr himself and that coursc iir tc curb
;;;;;;r.tre" r"a t,, deprii:o trr"", .]irr"i, rightfur
ho _can. This one_trac-k artirucle o1 th" Speal.". ."_ini.
$,-",i1:9,"^r,*l:,"over
or a rlltlo hcrdent. and r hope you rvilr bea' with
mo if r cite it ior the informatiorr.
of tho members.
Sir, somotimo back I l,ent to a public meeting, rvbere a political rvorkor
:ff^rfll:g t:.lh:r31, up uores for.hispoliticui t u." ,ra f,,1.nrort"". ^ H" .vro .nyiog,
?lrargtrt to his goal; he looks neither to ttie iight, nor to the left, trit
progsos
-::^TrX::
rorwarcl,
moved by a rlefirritc prlrposo.
car-r deflect or tlivcrt, him
from his cou'so- what wouid you ealr .,,i1 Jrr-u',i N,,uo
i" some orre fi.om trre

f know tLat

- ^
,]::-98:.t1::1,
tu supress th"*

shou.ted

he has set a

out, "1t TB,UCK

*"

Dnnnn'..

sir, this attituclo of the

spoaker. r'emi.ds mc of
evidcut that his t.rck has been'dcsigrred f";;.p*i;"

beon flagsronsd, anrt mappe,[

E[o ract remaius that ho

autlience

,

tuck fu.iver.

o.l' it

p,,,p"Jl",ir,iJ.u'u,"

;;a];,:;t,; ;;;;;ii"".u of

is

uo,

the co,rernruent,. Bur

1r.tI hc alonc is r.osporrsible for,,.l,rrshing thc Oppositiorr

undor his dracorian wheels.
my reason for.srrppoltilg this motion rvhcu I know that
...^ pl'osent
_--\,Y,.,trr,,lvhat.is
trro
lipealier will not change his milid antl attitudo. I am well arvar.e that
just set up"" ii3"tf U"i""l""ito.f fry m"rtrg thi.
l*,.O.,p.t".ili::rlas
ruorlell.
riu&, Nir, the rcal purpcse of "oul.Lxyi.g movedihis
motlon is ";-".,nfidencs
not
-t.,iso much
to rcrnove tho prrose.t
as Dr. I{ha' Siirll, .."-. to tUint<,
tt
!f"_*tui,
'am
.,v"il rrwurliii"t
is ourther rou,prrn. llor+l Sir, f
"r.,
tf." rulings given iry a Speaker
alo tolrcn do'n',, aud later on fliey are printerl
tjr"t tr.".iji","or"'riJ"JaJrrt" ro,

il;;ir;;ilt

future speakers, members a,cl ofiilers oitt u tru,,i".'^"i
""
r",rii"i. rrtu"
!poakg", horvov-r., ridir:ulous -.J1ri"."";"i"r,iir,..1.ma5, be, rv.ill also be taken
dorv. i'thc samo manner and p.oforrr"r,"omu irrioru
Sp"uti".i;i;;;t;.
,"fL,
to,them.. Tlt: Sir_, by movirig ir,i.'*"t_-i.- irJtrou" onsurod that at ;"y
leost the
thtB,Speaker..$ill never
::iT-q:",
culousness of thoso rulings

bo

quotcd. I think

s..e

have exposed the ridi-

so t,hat ovlr fifty yoars honee whenevd any Spoakol
or auv momlrer has tho courato t. reaC ,r,:t ilrir,:rlhri
frrif fi"frit."firr"gr,i" ,rlti

Or SrE^8Tli
86F
immediat.I' bc shut u,ond vill
nover huvo tho.courago to quote
lulings, bcc-ausc
of tn" *uo,ti.J'i--ililii to refirr 1,o toda5r,s Fozal Elahi,s
rr what rc aro trying
"omo to
d.ebate. That
achievo.
I'EI\IOVAL

IYo are trvins t
t1.r,i',1n;ddftil:i& j'h!:fr ,""1;Tr".u*: j::n:I,;,13i:;j,rtH:H*r,
i"'.,flfl"'3;#ili::ffi
,r,:'i.lir*#d*:,"1'""ffiT:..-ffi tr.*Srf
That is flre rcnl
:Tif

ii

*,,
"rpffiirr"i,i,l ," ,nor,un.
Iike to refreii
*," i,*o"y o-f chaudrrri razar Erahi, for

r"as6n .uh1.-i

.r"r, #'*r1:'iLT;Tlu

.xt;lliitli#til:x*:,m$lH*',p,*i".-}:,;;it
ltii{ffi
cannot proce(.d further*
i'il'subject

:t.particultr rncrnber
or rar.rng points of

1t @;'"rri

of his behaviour towards

whr.;n t.inro and ,guin Lo *n.
turned out of the llousc at times
orrle.. rr,ni, si"ll"'inl *riitra"
of tht, speaker wrrich shows

lffi',}"'ii:,J:X*.:"i.t^':ItrF:;jJb;;"":i;;,,'

-"mb.ers rronr exercising thoir

,lg**i;'h+,l';*,::";*tu-xr*[-*"-*r**:*#l_
,n ,"hrJi';?ii;#;li],i..d^.
Khan
of making
depriv

rrom makins a st:rtement
Bahadur
ed
*,as
rhe statemerrt *r.-ir-ti"'siJ-i.n"'r',..a
n**,t a tir,e Iimit.n the dis_
cussron of tlo no-confiderce
nrotion *gui,ir.lbi. than se.hib. rx
iriis not sufficient

fli,ff

nTl*illtffi it+*t#t1l.x#f#Ji,+-,*r,tq#

evening e.ll of a s.dderr.
tr,u iu." ur:rd.r -;'g;;'; te., irr hi" horrnet
make the rnenrl:e,s rit in
and trecided to
ii,['rror.l'?riirfJ'"1.]"iv hour of trre rnorninq.
up and put {i'>r'*ard u motion-iirai'ti,"'ii*r
he etoorr
iul.*," sittirrg be exteritretl. The
L\pea.ker put it to l.he Tlouso.
lt
.,*.'rot"i',,p"oo
on,t
u.heri the Muelim Loagur,
:aady' after trre.esulr he.rr becrr ilr;;;.",r;i- ',I[
sp"u.ko., oas prursins for ft
trleak for di'rror" orre
*,"
.s".."i.,.ir;;;il;
,ii"tr,;tiurt:*iil
rtp to interrupt the sneari.e.r
"r
ona i. ot.rliorrl'y'hiu
rlrs ears t'at rruir wa-s agai,st
keepei-wrrisnered in_
ri* .rr"'ii i'tr.iT ii"or,."i"rrco
trre Laro r\Iinister or rirv other.
'lvlmisterof the Goverrrnri*tr,-a
time of lrrc sittins it,srro*r(r
he done at the commenccn)ent **ni-ai"
"*ilniof fl,"
of the hrrsirress
tlre llorrse.
pirzada
ner.tr. rnrle trrat nrotiou. : rre i.q ntnrs"
r,

ginlffi;r-p.

: r

.,,r,.1[l.frl#ir|;:ff

,5ll::[[*-ry,:ffpj*tr';tf'ttr*#iitx,":"*'l*rtt'$[
'prove. t^at il' *'r"s an r,nnoullcol)rent
fi'orn lii';srrich ,rr..'rr,*,i, *:i*,",ii'tor.irg
tlrto

'.rrs

co,fi(lenc. th:'.t sucrr n,,,r i,,"r,
,secluent^' he sairl thar n'e t,n,t ,r*i Lj

tJJ"'#ii
rrl ,r," tirne of the sittinq. suh_
"r"r: "i,"'-L
therefore, he ditr- gir.e us
t'" *:: i, ,,*,,1i1f iji,,r,r.. rJi,*t" e.dnrittetl
that h-e a-s weu
rv'cttrcr.it

time for tltt' sarne

;:"JlJ,.Tl:],-t.r's.

*.*s rho'C'ief Mini-t"r.or

Luv flirrisr*r.

.Norr. Sir. f c,tnr. to
tlrt.e]rrssie exarnl,]r.,rf. 1'p .risrlet.rls
lrpeaker uhit.h }*s c.,,rr.,"lle,t-r,.'r.l
u,:rrrg iilii"i,,uiio,, ngoin.t

yrelates to rrre srrnrmoniirn
lrs gorng 10 ds'r'il at lenor [.

rna,.

of orrr.preserrl.
TImt jicitlent
.r,iii"""I.i;:."'i";;l:;,,o t'ir.t * hiur.
of mine
lut, ,si.. i ,ooria *rri'iir," to me^tioncolleagrro
it, arul it I*s been

;i!i

ffirl,":,.j. _ti; ";i:t,t
lffii:L
?J}:rt*i*",,i
Itow or other
go1 r,he secretar i-t ir-i".""i
ir,"
ci',trotrsr.lrtolrtl.tl1*r,nr,,U,,r_.

d

'*tt,

x,:,r":* x";

sessio,, in trre communi_

"r..iJbraget
ffi,oi-.orf,i'lin.,int.or,thool_rjcct
oftheSperker?
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}RovrlicrAl assEtIBLy or. F,aST plKllsTrlJ{
[2xD MlIlcII, lgSZ
lTas ho so brilliant as to_have antieipated
that the Oppositio4 would nrove
csrtain

:f li:.ltri,f
whose

#ff"1iltr.inr..fr,"i.i"t..."p"h,Jlii.i.e.it
r.;ii',iJ'i"'".,ii"rlio..*"nt. rhis shows that

"tiX,#H*Hiff
infl;en"l
r,J*..
tii_ B,,.in;::;ii:,."i:lTi""irf,rJ,f*,ti}$:l
"o"a,"ti,rg

i?.:H:'3,Hfl::lrelttinister
the
"
ee'r nia
ii li-u"'*i rh
e;ilt'';ry i"ii#',',i,ii""'e #lH'J'H*lir,
"
#:"
"i'ir,
"
No.'o I will refer t5 a .utu irioilliiur'Ii1o".,n*r,,,"
_._, .
r r*
i

i

-^r..-_:_-

#:i:r,
*ililifiilfll piT,,irrffiI*#fr
t
qr.tirg i. tf,i"'."' r

$t:&:r'ri-3;,x.*
or
its mombers. Tho rule
not mandrtorv, but r am .r.u"*.ir,it iiji'ri"'$ilL" sm rvell aware that tho rulc is
was sirrcero he courcl
corue this.dirtcutty. Tho rute-is'i;i;
6s61;ffii"'.ays :_.
'&vs

At ths eommoncemont of oach res"i"i,
.i.iir.-eJ
Committae

N.*tr"ii,,iiilTtff J"Tff 1"fl{,,"ti$T^,xi;::T";"';:::J::;

iiiii{il:fffi $}lt#;:;lT},r:!irfi [+:8,,;""tr#,,fl ];tfi:.fl 11HrJ,:t

ffi

lfuTffiife**ltri#f{fii#{n'"H-'#''t{tr,fi
igli*ig|ffi $il"'irfl'rt$.'ffi ":,,#["*:H["l#i,;,i1T
11"

rr^"J1,ilihlt-ilin'"*0"#il:,:'i'.'JlT:JI}::?
am rord ."".i,. tn" iu"uati", p.o""ua"iigJ

speakor rras, according

r.o

"rir,il'ff.1L: [T*Ti,:,T,Tl:i"il1,.t:

[r3#il;T*-11r,*:,"tliili['.]J.-t"..

#]i*,',x;ett-fl'

tu*'il-*,*'ssi**ts,g"u',,r*l.;*ifi
Another

kffi

instan"ce is this.
di"r"ly 9, rcporters ouer hero who trke
do-En our speeches in verbrtim.
r.1 n6 reason
rs berng maintained in thisrrouse.---wl.
tane record,or
thc irlea to have drie speechos
recorded on this trne rcc61ds1 so
ttrai
cTsom"iotu.
it ma_y
to the member or foi the verifi.ation
-thebe plaved. back
"tngu
oriii" r"pi.i"'r rrrut,
wero
i,i"a, I haru oo
witn

w;;;;;
i;6tt;"# d;;,
lt *itri

ifi:it?ft,:iJlro;'i.rril

a

fre ruttesi'"iJ o"i"u,pon.iuiirti ir,ii-*Ji o,,.".in.u

-;r#1",rr.ll:u*;:r*T;::..,;;t*i,tti':,T.

,ilH;Ifl

ff{}rj!;Ir:iT:r";e!::".,il;1il,i:,ltrul*'",myti*r$nrx'*
:;H"li;:;!riitlrlir.}.*:f t)11l;"f I:;l;"J#t*i*,**
iilli;i,ll:ff
or
rape recordins menriol6d,
nor is it ;;r,;i";;;ryrvhere

thqt everv Asseribrv
r,n"" trri" .;p;;;;;::i#
both thesc instruments'"irl
hq* qn{ r r.,iitrrniiii"

rnto confidence and to

t"t"

aun"it"

in the constitution
i roit ,o , oe who has aurrrorisod

irr'o

t"'.li.ilitr,i,

aoty of r,he speaker to teke us
rlouso on theie two mattere.

*',"{qflt:J*$"':**,mlit?lr;ri"ff.ffitltl;.{#ru**;

gru't so*ow that ire i. ,.*unriv.ur*'rllil#il-"
tr'i lJT'riiha,l
would a(k'iso [im to taio u,o iauiru-"i"r,i;,l".t"rand
"rdH:
thero is,o,oorr ror'L'i.i

J
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to etick to that
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chai

tru'g*-lrTgrs*r+ry,i--*ii*,t#*fri,ffi**{ffitTiii,fr
\['ith these few words f
.-(,iUU
^L;, 31,

resumo my soat,

-rra ,-$tsg -:l3rJr
s.i.
:*"
'/x- L:st, Lr{ 4 r.r"t, gi. .r-rt

r_JS i:r,
.llf(.*-r C t,.* + yb Vt-.

l,
'rr.5ril se K.:rL r,rl
aF - ,uj' u* ct.o".1lf ,sl*t t*..r|
irs*r1,.,.^J4J {. rllgl

lri

ra.,, grrr,-rL:..f.
,rlJa., ..1- L,u.JlJ-lj tf 2
} ,1 ::l 2i 2 E ,rt r.sjre, drr, oj tf uit6f.r disreEpoct 1.ri
i)*. t{ *:.r ,.ltr* ef J e; t:tf ;S r,+l
i ,)rrjl _ !
*ri- .ut . K .o-^t. do- llr vLr. _ ir* -{s-l ort:sil
iJ 0l.l,..rf91l o/l 1!l olrn.
4I.L- ai - 4_ .,:y' el.r. K c,lj $ al
fl,i
:il r'i JJI t6
_r* ,"rLi 1.ri! ,J-- eLrr .r _ I b- ,eir d
o*
.,'s-$ f,; t,t:. gr;r" r qjr,
.rrrr
f J, nJ 11 jr jir ,.rr! q1>\- r.jl.1l.r ,:j[r ,J
dr:.
.-*
^rtr.K .rjt* .fih et
j,r..
--J
*f ^: t
f g,h ,ar
:rl er2f .1t6l;l e rs-rtji_.,.f
f ov,* Jr u-*t r(! ,-ih,'.rI gt*:.
ola- b.r

.L

;I,.

: -Y

6.,r

fl,: ))t clla J ! JL.:LI ,- .*i ,n f*-".: uj*r
sJtJ
i-:r{
}s.1-;l ;-*.ol if o.jf^
vLr - u"a 4.1 ot r* f'*.,Sr,*r, ^4 -{t .(l..
I
ft^i rS,- y ;_
.,-rl ssl K;sf dlrr.
,.i ,-;iU^ i*l .f s*jta u*l .r. yl-l
l-t*, ,-rl eJ-$ Kgr.h 2.L ;f ol9: I j:*.
,.*l proceedings d .rjt
ldr.rf
r;1.-;1...,
Jt.r,
4 1t* g -r-,', fs>a
A ,^ pt* j u,,t
)*tt
f l*, ,, )st t:! /}{
,F u- 6f urri tr,
^j .'li:. b*.jtt, )S .r"ri rJL. Ir;r + ,K. * ;ra,
:: - .rl' / L sli ,r{l s., - Yl9 .rU:. - ,,^1...-i- *
Ku1
1., l.rir C t- ii--rlr stt i) E or- ut.;f.,+t
_.s
Qt f
+ *. J. - -I ::l Gf ! r^ -,(.t, t .!ri
'*i1 tlJ"-.,'tr,rf
s". -fr K"3r. .(a,. *. g,tl*r.:, _ lr* ef g1r krL
- ,;:f ci! .,lJJ- jr; L .,br L ,rj., otl
'L,1. i-.Oi'

t- l.* )i tf- Llt ^:"t JiiJ 6r{1! .2*
,-n ?n a:- te; t:T
i *.*;'
or"l r9, .s-.
Z --t, j(l- -:. ;rl k
t- 6ll*:,
6
-

.,,,.
U

:
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'/2No

uencu' 1967'

-ft -Uf withdraw f words ,31 o$ 6t 2 a' ,*vi)' *':.,L
S Zt .ii1r ,-l v l,:r. 1'LJ f Jt; L s-llr 3{
I

allow you to rrithdrow

yosr

worda

pb '"q. tt t* ;tc .,e ,6! t^f r; r' i;c ^3 2 u't,l O(j I
Qjhl l" f i
-ti;{ .7tLi.9f .1lr-r u+t, /;* 's t! u* Z:)
cirtt )f glr,- .:5 ,.r o5 tf 4- pJ^' tf VT u*"li i:' ,
know yolr u.a 2s'f
Zd ;:'l c''2lis+ -:5-,5-f tl- .fu I
"*
dl - un'd
Ot *-t ,(r- )f ,'ti' .lrt e- .,:,l- ijr 6.1t- i f
oJ
ur. - !13 -t:^ - u." Jil rf' *t" ;C'- fl -'"t /trt5 {C
Jr.. .,,! ,5 ujbrb- ,5 ,t-* )l: uSt ^'''..f ^-v
Ki3t'f

&v' 2 v-.,- :*'- ^f '*
fr: " L).,
.
"rur') 6- K 2ti -'6tl * ':)l9! 4*'
f
9! e:r ,ljbl -vi -,f 3r ,il..r5;K a, !l-e vi^: - K5^! verbatim .ril3-1.1[- 1! 613;l LJi'
- J \t tlot aSl
Eoueo'
Nov, Sir', I quoto froo tho proooodings of tho

j.* z,t

will be made available
Qlder' Order' I ordor you to sit dortu' It
Mr. Sooaker:
'witbinonr ortwodgys'
thc
i8

that you orr the custodian of

Sir, my Pjint oJ order
Mian tluhamm.i
privilgJir..-ni1"rioo.u,,'iit.o.",1"i...-xT"aiy'oy.r;rune}(UIsest,
"i163
it"t oa o'"r Ju'i"g t-ota"r yo" to eit dom"'
iaieedinthelasts€ssionalro. Iwanttosticktothis'
Mr. Epcaker:"ri*n""ti*""
PtIesitdown.
ths Ilou6e'
Noon : Sir, it is derogatory t'o t'ho dignity of
Rana Gul
the
Ilousc'
from
"rn.--.U
You can withdraw
Mr' Speaker:
I. i:l:^:" ssc}t tight 10 br ht r( as any onoelsc'
Rene Gut Muhammad Noon:
e1er5' riglrt lo protrbL
If y 'u u*e unpurliu' I nlary lenguag(; I havt
uoparlieneltatl'
4sp1'Itisnot
aso
sit
Pl
Mr.Speaker:
wantto 66iaiginthe dignit}'ofthe
Rana Gul l.luhammad Noon: Sir,if you

IIr

uso .

.

""1-':n;:;,j*:::,-r':1"*r-'+'"'jj'r"f*::T*"'l"J'?l$I':li'tl"i;lH':t:-l:
Pleese withdr.s

you arc spee hil3 i1 t],c
Gul I'luhammad Noon: I will withdraw' Sir' but
ttrtarY
way.
'.o51, unParliur
l willh:rr-e to calltho
Mr' spcakrr: Pl ase withdraw fromtho Tlouse'otherwist

Rana

Serg.

nnt'at'Arn

RanaGul M uhammad Noon : youmaycallaul'bod-r-brrtifS'orrrlnt
I\[embt.rs

Hr. SPeaker:

of t]rtir privilr

Ple&se

ge. '

1o dtprrv'

' " ''

withdlon from thqtlouso

r'ortls
Mlen Muhammad Shafi: Sir' do you wsnt' hirn to vitl)d!!s'tL('

or

s'il}dti I

from l.hc House ?

+?{ 5' ,.:t'i -.' rL:).^ J4"-af tf
un-parliame,tarv .] d.l rfl , ,r

11}l

/

gr. f

gi-i; J^aa dlt' ''1 u'l

,-rl pl sf rl;-t

ri,EMovlt, oF

5t*

.

-S. -

lt..s, .rjti.l5 al

sptAxrrr

906

tl j; L6 Jt,.:"| 0tj
- lLri .;3t G- d ,-.(1l J *_te
,-*lt

f quoto again:
Mr. Spcekcr: I wanthim to withdra,w from tho Ilouse,
Mien Munammed Shali:
Sir,youmay.
l.lr.Spceker: f have givon myruling, Ifyoaper.si6tinthisf
Rane

withdraw.
Gul Mohammad Noon t
which you er€ the Sprr ker

Mr. Speaker:

I

rraS.ar^kyouolgote

eTill be too glad to withdraw from the

llougoit

Never como again,

Mr. G M- Sved:.On,
a poilt of or,ler. Sir,whatisureme&nincofthi8?
Y ru aro ' hing-*n t,.r*rnfri"
-.-Lcr^nol to con.e egain, J want to uridersteatd
Lho mesailgof the wordE,,a*fi.
ugri.,,l-fi,i,'il"uri".iirrt vo,
are forbiding a trIerber from his righto6_.
of b"l;g o U"ri,'f
,f iii. e"J.,*ory,,.
""
S_o,

Sq, flris is parr otro of tho m&tter.

r\ow I came to tho socond part.

f roso on e Doint of order and said, that it was
1ot-g.kgoping wiih tho dig.
of the rrouse tLat he should
down, which i" ffiritil-.unrt".y.
saial that in no parliom"nt oi i,nu-*""r,a,**i*u"*-""r"'lraEtriffi"ii

,* th;";l;it

nitv

r

tuut

m&nnor and ho said.:

You areagsia bocoming disorderlJ,.

So, if I draw tho at+orrtion of tho Speaker to irave Bomo matrnerB
-' thet
.amoutrts to being unmannerly ana
aiso"Aert'y. IIe further sria ,---"I

warn you Iiano GuI Muhamm:r<l Noon',.

r saicl that r will insist that ho rnust contr*ct, trre b,siness of tho House
accordauco with tho Rules.

Lls;

rclei l"f ,:l).-" L ol9-l ot ott--yl-y .rlr
,:ilFl tr J?il, jl r-'t, r(.i- !-: - ura ..,€d !{
dr* dtr3 ,^o
,f-e'r clH. ,rt: fil /S bl-* fL; 5' Ot*t-n, y
Srtf urc
- f-r^ sei -,^tr {. .-:lrrl ,yl -;l K*l e(t 2
-lt^. ,-}y i yl
c,.Jn- JU. 4"f d.j,t*i
*11.13_1 yl conventions
".rJi
$ a*1to .s*l
.a+?. i 5.:"+(:r AtlJ 4t (
o3
;d71* t-l J-91 u* Lr.ef-)
5 o;{ os -r-rl K-^jt* (+.- .*--f,,
s^.l,rti
Ssi s* tr ,jl 45. A Oi,i
s"l tf r(* ol 2 oy^:n
-*; u*t -f 3) 1cl s:- du*5.ti J.5d)
,-,_t:=-[4.i
!b
t]) ir- { i:,; jstl ,-tss si 6:.s51!?"
.r.
d) url e) .a ss)) 5*t _;, t6i br r-q f lF -,o!
2.r-r_ fi*
.dl, 45- .rlrf ,!r." a:-ri ,5 .r-t,, -,(r 2 ,-. 6L:,5 ,ibuv S
ft2i tilrt-:l| s- 2 d3vr^il qll*::, L,ri-A,rj_r^.*tr4i U; ,*
gpo J;U L 2+f: ,-,., .r-e; 6tfu si
:sL L i.lKr._l ._l
e

..1..91

TLen. Sir, whcn f pointed out 0hat tho prooeediugs
reportad in the press wordincorrect. -U.. Spu"Lui
observed.

of

tbo lfouge,

ius

1
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This is nopointofprivilcge.tftherehas beenanynisrelortiagil thoPresc rs ehell
ask tho Prese Geliory Commitke to che& tfie [gsernbly record and correct

rt.

f

thanked hiu,

o.l ..* CI - t+ ,.:t-l jl u;:i cJ Lf lrl i ,,r". rr;fu -o
€\ z- sr. 3.1f1 f .p-t a(!t- .ri5a u"f corroction 5 .(C.,134.1
-L )-9+-r.
dr fu jf-t tt" ,.,i.* t? Lr- r i o.r 6Jr::. .r': ;f-l
-- d .,5t+ l.f o"l:- .{ +:,.. Z *-1. ,*- tf ssy- y siri
^
4-34{ 2 L zf ,,.t415.1I jI }ilj* url eik}3.: .u: jk . dL'
- l1t,ri 2 Ot?l yl )*

r

l'll.n l'lumtrz Muhemmed Khrn Oruttan.: r have not been able to undentand
wh .t yru *ey. Ir it that tlre Spx akr r firr ct. d tbe pr( rF tocontr&dict 6 -ptonf,
,t'.t, ri nt,eidthoprrsBfsil.dt;doaoandtheSpeaEerfeolsihathsieholplem.
l.la SpcrkCr: Tho attention ofthe pres raa drawnto thisthat wrong totemrnt
hL€- , .pPr8r.d about e Fpeech (fa neu ber and it i6 PreBumed thet, tho rPr€spn'
talive8 of tbe pr, rs look n( te cf it.
l'llen HumtaE l.luhemmed Khen Deutten*This ie of fuodaoentoli )Po taDco..
l{r, Spcrkcr: Ord r Ord r. Mr. Daultaua, thie amounte to 8ro88 disordorly
c.)Dduct. If you persist, I will ordr r you to withdr w.
Rur Gul l.lulrernmrd Noon: I riee on a point of privilc ge,Sir.
tlr.Spoekcr: I do not p,rnit you.
RanA Gul l.luternrn.d NoOn: Siryouhayotoallowmotorieeonopoint ofprivilego
Irode! ihe rul e. you ceanot disllow a mernber to riee on
You con rult it out of order.

E

point of privilogt.

l.lr. Spotkor: If th.r' is no gubstancet
Rene Gul

ltuhrmnud Noon

olrae Abdut Azlz Noon: You have tolistento me'Sir

y ,u cenout r ud ur]/ nind. The rettec ,het nag beon raisod by tny friegd o r
th€,thorsid( is averyi port&nt m6tter.
Mr. Spoakcr : Ren& Gul ltfuhemmad Noon I order you to vlthdrew from tht

IIue.

.rlvl-g-f :fFts*
U3s

..:!J.rrrJt

og sr-.

Lti ,y L.*i ?l ,,.^t C- ,jr^ Lt;

|.,..-!lj

t,-F bt.l
.rt: 6.r*"i -t*r E
-^:-)lJ

-i'i

l,2U.

- A

igB rtis! rb, ,U_
r--Ll
grf, rf --t- .,l(*- -,t=
d, ,-. .-F tjlJ ^5- e- Jq'sli c.lrl r.r. (Press) trrtr 'f-' oJ 4 -i^1. e:2i rillo * ollJc
tft rJ- ,". 2t- U[.. *s st --tp.,L- or c[; .r1;- .rp jah
!,r, .rtjli cfllfr 3.(il o3 ,^. ossn tl .9,, urAJ Jta -,r u-2{ gi o)

I'lr.

.-'t+-J3Jf

Jrt34-(e:;r)

G. Attana : What is your ruling

yoru ruling outhe point of order.

- o#

knor
Mr' Chairman ? I want to"di

- Z+ \t^r se: ga'a a W- Jiri

..tT

'til,

; O)ti

J

__
IiIIMOVAL OIr

rr

[tl:l

SPDAtrEIT

86?

t)ti i -i 9l:+ J ,brt, (r!: Jr.r,ii ,t. -:*rr.fuLF""

v^&

' gk+* -'lt -riLJ *<+ (j,tr'i gt, 6d+* JJ
-j.i:-, !rl-r+ -.*dq
f 1Jt .r-1. vkr ".f ,!l- t3e .r*,o_.tJ?_*t

.,i ef .€- bf 9rr
,rrJ:- o q,l I o"^_
UIJ+ u,t' (raJ:-"
91::.-16_1.- ,..;

-A r,:L, tJ

ur-

- E_ l

-r; ,;^?ry"iil..
,;i
*5

a isl*t s4 '(l
gJlJi oU" .:{;

.

;i d-2.
- *-- - r).ri ,-I I LrJ,a
.
.r!j
.r".
$4 L dil ot:.rt, ,}t -f Jr., +-^[.,
- t;Q eo. ri K 13yI ;I
$ a trf + ,- 8t,..r ,4
i x-. ))
urrJ

tbb

rr

r.rr

{& .6.. ;.;

$*,:r1 ,rjl.I jt,

'

,,;;:tfrfl*;,

* ,S)- s*:l u ..uiT ef

i:urf uuf

r

,-l

{

-fl""jf
csrrr ,5 Zrf ott^rS;
Jrt *Li; g ,irr_ 2ar
_(,.rUu) K-r.r
+n6--tr;,t*-d- rlot 6$? rt
*Y 2rf u-* 5f J-.-r *. JrL,S *q,-i.r-_yb:,t;
juf s jrrrr .5i*
cJ) srer liij ,j:f
""{ K .t*r ,*..t - ,.{'ur ori ok _}il-.*l {
g.rrc. ,s si L
,,rn ir<. f
-d' d *ts.*
*,{ '9 ,tf-r.r.
or:igjrf .I 2{l u^a.r". ,5 ol.lxl
url
1t
J5.
'
^:- P .,f .;t;"r + z Gt u* r3_€ d ,r,".*i
2g
lK 41 &$ 4- u.{i 6;r !,iJ y ,!-* ,..
f
#&r*
o"}
.-nl,
,/ .5 ol 2L f. .rrlr ,rt ,sr.-r,1n f
L);)L
{
,q,- 2_
G;r*

-.,o ,o-u

fi.?jr[.j*in ofl:'ffio'

t

,.n

-r': *,:3.ra
":'
3djr-rrs.s, jlJ rt+Jt ,r_9s s6egt3 l.lt .
G:*, i*- itty 0t.r;r;-a Li,"
A;;;:;;;;l
,{
lrl z"l* L .rub trt
'4,,r.,
*r _ a or'
r,r*;u
y"
it
*5.rr .r.r
u^
-4"S;
t+r
_eurnr-s].,;:,
h.,
tjr5_
^r
"[ut,
yf, :t.., -S_ 4_ tJ^ e.K- tlu-r1
-[
*'r.r(* e_ r.rldiro,
z-s _r{ crutL. ;r,
r", r=r ,.r;r b-

ir,.3poekcr:
rr ir nor rar +r-n^--^af" -6i,i:,it*i]'
.

,,,

-cl3o t'f

cl&l 3Ll'il

tbo typo or r.ho 8os8ioD.

rt is for

Iu
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l{lrn

oF

wrsr p.AJ(.rstaN

[2xo urno,n, lgb?

Xumtez }luhemmed Khen Deultenr: IIbw doe8tho Speekorkrowthatthis

ia r Budget & sioo,tbe sssioa L ay boproroguedtommonbr:.
I.la SPcrltor: It oauaot bo prcrr8ued,
Irllrn J'lumtrz lluhrmmad Khen Daultane: rrow do Jou knor., tho

osu do

1.1r.

Govornmeut,

,

Spoekcr: The ds3e661, i" to bo adjoumed by tho

Speaker.

I.llan l.lumtaz Muhe,mmed Khan Deultena: Trae, bat it is to be proroguod
Govomor.

b1,

tbs

jijrJt+ -:.lJ ):+Jt gJt s.ar ,-!< L3t:
- i-*.,r.
.yl 1,5 Jtftl K.r!t.:. .,i .rer j *-V o:lj 2; :r 1*s. rl
2 t--t-f ^f 6 o, 4. t)L a;l.1t.rit-:t s^ c":ki Z *t"l
.r

- r1r sl:i u!-* e?t sf ,rl .",I ,.f ltf ,s"? t2 3f ,{**
t'r ^rf 9; 2 po - qr:3-..J4 a. r-rl J A ["f ,ra )j,l Z -("radjouru ;4 Pl ,5 tf
Lesislative work y'r,t J1.-l + 45- ki
J*, { J,-*l 14.; *. fi ,J-"; .:i3 tt L? JJI 5 lt. ,^
.A.r59o 1.rl- :,1 zg?" ^?r 5
t.*l I- bl - € jt. ,^ srtt
-rf
.3l

L,.3i ts3a€,l adjournment motions J;1 Z s:. af 1l 42 o3 pl
0l .r+i Lj'b awkward (Ja dt: ui.lja $ 4;^;yf
a-.3 J r.tl
'&^ivf cia r.rc, gI*:, ;L eC; adjournment motion .(;l a rr.,
Ls\ L ){ *'4r; ..(; a;L g- sLlr l.. .Jt- th;Jl .r-s dt- I
':\f e-3.- cost of production J .(^; - 14; ['f oraL' .ri9f u""
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Sir, I har-c beet irr parliamerrtary lifo for the last 25 yeat's. I havc been
Speaker of the Constituent, Assenbly of Pahistr,ir but f havo ncvcr
Itear,l of, at least in B:itisir Dominions, that. a motion of this kiud was forced orr
the O_pposition. This gontleman, the pr:esent SSoaker, has totally abandoned

:r Dcputy

Iaw; he has forgotten Iaw; he has forgotten his dulies; he has forgotien tho rules
,>fprocerlure; he has forgotten the Coistitution itself: antl he hasione all this &t,
the bidding of Governrient. Now, Sir, tho honourable Minister.s who aro sitting
on treasury benches are drawiug fat salaries from the public but they do not rant
to face the public crifcism herC in this House: They call tho House for 5 days
tnrl then adjourrr.. They must corne *nd face the people here. But whonever wo
tarso any question of gralrc public importance by way of adjoultrment notiotr.
tro colfidenco motion, they say we rre oLstructingtJre buriiu,"rs of tJre House.

Sir, the busirrcss of the llousc is \yhat this siclo of the llouse considcrs
very irnportant an<l not rvhat tirey consider: *s the business oftlxr
Ifouse. These ruotioni are lot obstnrctiorr i-rLrt they fomr a part of tho saertxl
<Iuty placed on tho Oppositiorr to pc.r'{brm anrl rvt' shall pt,r'lbrir aurl continuo tt,
pcrforrn it. They rvant to enjoy'life; cr-erJ'day ministers u't, *t akiker (hunting)
but tlrey do rlot want to sit in tliis horiso to he.rr cr:iticism of their tloings. '
Mr. Chairman: trIinistcls arc not rurder .ccnsurc.
Mr. M. H. Gazdar: \l-e are not obst'iuctirg or l.:rsting the timc of
tltc l{ouse. I want toShow how tro they ubiiisilg thc tintt'.
Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah : Hou. rnilrrv tirn(,s h:rs lie tun away in tlro
nrirlst of the session.
Mr. M. H. Gazdar: Sir, this is unrque l.rrecetlent that u'e arc creatilg
herc by bringing a vote of no-confideitce agaiu,,t- tr{r. Faz.',l Elahi, but we harr:
beeu_forced age"inst our will byhis consiJtent no,rduct rluriogthelastoneycar.
\Yo have donethistoshowthaa ourrightof representing public grievances arrd
criticism of Govetnmont mis-deeds was Loing deniecl in this House by the Spoaker.
_ -,l[ow, Sir, our Rules do r1ot say any.rvhero that tluring budgct, session lhelc
should
be no adjournment motion or iro-confidence motiousl ]Ioi ar:e aware, Sir,
th_at in this Punjab Lcgislative Assembly in 1942 to 19*4 rulings were given lhat
adjournmelt motions could be nroved eveu during a session in rvhich budget is
(Uscuesed. Sir. I hr.ve also got the rulings of the Cerltral Asseml:ly of India ihictt
show that adjournment motions wer.e allou-erl tluling tlte Burlgef session. I havr:
Ilecessp,ry and

got rulings bo slrow thaf cluring wit:ri; is propularl5, c rllerl butlgeisessions 44 adjourn-Decirne.nt motions ryere arclmitted by tho Spealirr. Sir, I tr.ill cluotc from the
sions of the Chair of tho Legislative Assembly (Central). I arn readine from Deci'
sion No. l5 regartling arljournmetrt motiotr. This is horv' the lluling-reacls:-

-

Tho-motionwill be tolienupto:norrov at 4o'clocli rstotlry

iu llte

afternooo tl,,l

demands for grnats.hilr'o to tre disposod of, unless tLcy Aro disporctl r>f br. -t o'ctgcl<

rI rlo not

sco thcro is

:rny

(.h&nc('.

of

wlri, lr

. Sir, this clearly shorus tirtt cr.crn on the guillotiue tlery irt arljounrmctrt
motion is proposed arid the Sp.ak"" aftcr aclmittiirg it said thal if the clemands for
grants were rlisposed of, it could bo taken up the sarne day, otherwise he 6xerl
the ne_xt- tlay. Sjr, I rvarrt Chautlhri Fazal Elahi to reacl these rulings. I

rm.tolti he is a lanyer; he may havebeeu practising in some Tihsiltlar's court. He is a friend of ouis. He h:rs beeu-secretarj, of Pakistan Muslin
\agye:_l havc nothing personal against irim. but, we want tirl ironour aaril clignit.rof this llouse &nd rigllts of oppeiatiorr to be uphelcl.. The present Governilent,
is tryingtousehim as a tool sothat hc sitould be disgraeed. I clo not knory
how far the rrarrative is cortect, but it is said that otle ol'the i{inisters sai<l that

thoy rvant that Ire must presitle whcu the no.conffdence motion is discusserl
lgainst him so that he mal'herr all tho abuses. Sir, this is tlrc lespect that his
masters harc for him.
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Sir, it is thc riglrt of the Opl)osition to criticise the Goveruuerrt b;i,.adjourrrrtrerrb motion arrrl no-cotrfidelce nrotiorr s.gainst thern to bring to th.c notice of.
publie how tho rne^jority pe,rty uf,r goverrdng the country. [fthis rightis
tlcnied, this Ilouse becomcs a farcc. Au e.djournmc[t motiolr we.s moved on 28th
.Ianuery oncl thc Sper,ker se.id tlu.t i wrs budget session and, therefore, no
nrljournmont rnotion c rlld. bo moved. Everywhero in tho Pe.rlie.ments of thrr
rvorld, e.djouururtrrt r.nd uo-conficlence rnotions are ts.bled by Opposition, wbicrr
is aiwe.yrs in minority; they do not erpect nlrays to throrv out tho Govornmont
in powor, but t}.cy yerrrt to bring to the notice of the public certrin m&tters
nffecting Govenrment rvlr.ich they think are uot in tho interost of the country. lYhy
should Governmetrt feel slty. Every lo-confidenee motion is uot a motoi[ rhich
rvill succeed anrl tl,.ey will not 1o.s trhsir jobs. In tlemocratic countrieg the Chief
lllinieters go beforc the Housc very often antl e.sk for confidonco in the policy of
their Governurcrrt. The right of the Opposition to bling no-coufidonce notious
ortd adjournurent rnotioq shoukl not be douied or curte,ilerl.
Then, Sir, you know how Mr. Fazr.I Elr,hi was ushered iu the offioe of Spoaker.
'Ilhe temporr.ry Chairmtrn gerve wrong rulings and members wero proyorlted
fr:om voting. Now toclay the Chief trIinister Bs.ys th&t he guarantoes sccurity ofthc,
Speaker for life! Sir, you know tho composition ofthie Ilouse &ncl how these gontlemeo change their siiles. Wlrp.t guarantee cs,n Dr. Khan Se.hib givo to tho Spee.kct
rutder such conditions thit he will be iu this Ch.e.ir for long? This will probe.bly
('llcour&ge hirn to rlcny our rights to represcnt tho people. Sir, is it fair on the
lxlrt of the Chief trIinister to me.ke such ?. statement irr this House ? Sir, I nant t o
srrythat I am ashamed ofthe condnct ofthe Spea"ker. I he.ve not seen, n61 [se.rtl
iu my parliarneutru'y lil'e of e. no-confidenco ruotion age.inst thc Chair. The Speakcr
is supposed to be r'.bove party politics; hc is supposed to be tho gu?.rdi&n of tho

rights of the pcoplc, gue,rrlian ofthe rights of every memher of this houee {pecialll,
,..rf the Oppositiou and if he abanclons these tra.ditions, theu, Sir, u'o should not bt
blamed lbr creatitrg th-is unique precedelt irr pe.rlir.rnenta,ry life of the Britisl typt
of briaging a uo-conficlence motion qgs,inst the Ch?.ir'. Sir, I wr.rn Mr. Fezal Elahi
that unloss he chr,ngos }.is werys antt unless he gives every fr.oility to the Oppositiott

to criticise thc Gbr-emnrerrt, whatevel tht Chief Minister rniglrt saywowill
tlwa.ys fe.ce hinr rvith tro.confidence motions &ge.i[st him, but if he rea.lises his
rluty and a.cts inpa.rtiall.y then rve sheJl have rrothing to say. ft is tho right of tbo
Opposition to criticise ihe Goverrrment and if ho denies us that righ.t, we will
trot allow the.t. Otu'purpose is to criticise and oppose tho Govelnment, to cliscrerlit them in the

ur people fol its misgovernneut'. The.t is the,duty of tbc
it antl discredit the (iovenrmertt
of no-confidence e.nd adjo[ntrne[t motions for their misl'r 'ds.

cycs of '

Opposition r,nd *'c sheJl continue to porfbrm
benchos

by

mcr'.trs

There e.ro e.lwe.ys celsure motions egairlsa Govermertt. ]Iinority is mino-rity:
thoy do not expect to throw out Govirnruetrt evorJrtime, brtt it is the duty o{ tht'
Opposition to iliscreclit Government for th-eit uris clceds
norme.l pa.rlie.ruentr;r w'ay.

a

Mr. Chairman: Befure

rve -Norv
lrt'occetlfurther'

b}' such motions' It ir

I rt'oul,I

say

that

the timefor

thc House to acljortrrr is 6 O'clock.
I tlon't krrow lvLcthcr this debate is ttr
bc continuecl or not.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: On ir, point of irrformation, Sir" Am I
correct in untlersta,nd.ing that, the Housc rviil tako up the spocial motiolr at
(i O'clock.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : At 0'ii0' At six tire House will romaitr in
session. After the break for Maghreb prayors, for half orr hour, ve u'ill dispo-st'
ofthat particular item tablecl by" iVfiariSlaA aud then tbe House rvill atljourn fotr
drrv aftor tc-morlorv ant{ then u'e will rosumo l,he discussiou.
Mr. Chairman: That is what I rvaut to knorv' It is torv tett ninutes
to six. In the meanwhile ho may spoak for ton nrimrtos.
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clistrici): sir, I r:ise ,either to
suppo.t nor to oDDose the motior-r u'clcr diicussion
t'ho hono'ra ble spoaker fo. corrain ;;;;;".. " i1"#..tbut io irrt",.,l".,u o, rli"rr "r
r, i i' iJpe"riou *rt
agtee with rne thai tho .ousoriir'"ogl.rl" i"n*oii,,, trrc srroi.kelr ie mr.t
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uot,Le truejrlmyclselut uone of us[as auv rigirt, to taliea.lyay
t1e
pri'r'ilcge- of ihe ho,orrrabt" th; sp;;k;ii"ir"
it. rf .'der that notion the
irono.rnble $peakcr hrs beon ridlng.high a.,l "iui-,
,ni
fu";i;r""'n;; ,uiJ"rtior"
.
lre cannot br:
"o.ing
btamerl tor it. I
-*ooi.l, Si,.. frrrthc" J;;;';,;;;],ii".ij",,i"".till r""s
*'fuch happened o, the aay-.s,rren
lire-"i;"ti;;i";i tJre speaker took prace. The
Itews was qir-en otrt bv R,adio pakista. rrrat
the n"prt ii",,,i-.u,iiiaJti""iruitr,
l"azl'i-[la]ii Piracha rirs elected sf"-i,".. 'trii."good
r.",r,r"
ani'sirprir"
to oy frieuds and wcl!-rrishers u,hi
";rtr"k
niu"r'imaginc,
f.,,oi,,iirg-Jv"l*Ur.,.
traditions, that I rvoutcl chaage_,sides ro,
"oulA
tr* ,oLotr S;;:k",:-;i;; l.i;i,, itti, i'hlp"
that thc irell-intbrrur:rr naarS' par<irtan ;;;i;i-"; r-epeat
this rc,rv flrins'a.;d an_
nounce that the.e is a ,ote of no-c.nfidence against
sii"ir,i i,r.ri-i.riu.-iri"frI.ar".
I. woulrl therefore, seek yo-ur
io $,a,r,, *re ..cll-informed Il,aclio
-_pr.otocti..
Pll<istan that this tr'azl-i-ilald 1riracha
l*'-,,oi-'"ur..rlcil r.ith it.
sir' rnv 6eco,rl roason ie trrat t.ho ho,ourabro ilre
berongs to a
.lristlict,.fniv.Ttivi*i,,rr anrl that l)istrict i,,nrji fnol,.nsPr:rrricr.
for jts lovaltv-to tlre
Gover,are,t.ill the mernber. *rro-roi'" u.,'".';;"-;;;o;;",i'r*,*itlT'oi*"i*
Itavo bee, loval to thc co'crnmcut. .Bcforc tho partitiorr
trrc.1, rrore witrr tlc
I(hizr rrinisri'v
tua.v

a,rl artcr r;;i;i;;
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iiii,i.i"5l i1i1"""."
rnto norver. a.d so thev are rvitrr Dr. Khair sahib ,orv.
IJ;t,
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.Dr. r{han sairib rras sirorv* epcci*r frrvo'rrllo lt
orou.ot tc trro spoarrer. yorr
rrll tnow how he was broughf,in to olfice. io it"'t
rr" contin.es
the ord lovartv antr
'"if';;
trics to ply tho grcnt rlcob of gratiturro *rt.."-ir tiiu
;;;;,
-"i. ,;i['""""",.,tlecont pfiuciplol thiuk he ij'quite juotifigt b;.*."
lo priuciplc .s.as obserr-,.,l
slren he rv,r.s b16rrgptr on to I.hi; Cha;r.
Sir, the Governrneut has sho\i.u urroilrer fivour that the gontleman
ryho l.trs
tssprnsiLlc for ]rlinsins Irim to this Chair showod so ruuch irrtlustrv
tnd laborrl
that ho n.as linrsetF ,,'"* ir,-"ho"g" oi
i"r," iiiri.t".y
rrr
these.circumsto.r"u* i ao";t iiriiL -y"r,'l,^,;.'""(. justifieatio*
rvrr t(,
r, condcmn
rv,ucur nl\.
ll icnd, tho honourablo the $peaker.
$ir, there is auother reison end that is that during tJre-regime
of Speakdrship
wLich I hone ryill continue. and-the"u is ,rn ,"as"iir"f,y it
should rrot conti-nue, hc h.,s
justified the narnc of the Speal<er-. " I;r-;ii pfil;;ents
of t1c l\,orlcl the namc,,[
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is takbn to bo rathor.a,

I 1ear, tlrat tho Speakcr
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"r ir"""."*.rrr"
clecisioi.- iii,i,,,,.
""a
Speaker thinks that ,'e musr ;p;;[-;;;;;;,."'iili'
opprriti.,,
,pori.]"'o""*oot,
rrhethor ttre .[Iinistr* srearis or'.not, l* ;,i;i
"i"rr. "ii'ti*ii*-.''[il'i"r".L"rrr"
also g"ot^thequalitv ioreari il,"'.iro
of the members.
unde.
ly^"*:r_-n"*
-inarigun."
t ttose crrcumsta.ees. sir. r thinl< tho ho,oura
blo $peaker <lescrvcs tnu
,rf thc Ilouse in all matters.
has to speak trro reast he has either. to""tp.,rj,"'i,;;;,,ru,
&sk th;
fro',tu the Trca,sun'Benches to speat
tn"" gil"[ils

r woulcl in tho eud lilie to exprai. '*'hat rvourd be
aias tsis o.J,
pa't if voting is taken on rhis mrti6n. r rrust say rhar 3nI_.position
r ;iri;hoy tr," iir".iir*
ot ,.v partv thoush mv hoarr, wil be with tho
honorirarrre_sp;;t"t;1r iilu*r"o'lo*"
rriends rrho thourh si*ing on thc other sia" ri;;;i;;"
ii'""il,r,l-*"
rsit'h us,

to

"i"-il"-

Mr. Chairman: The Horse now stauds adjournecl for lttaghreb
praycrs
meet again at half past six.
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The Hottlc thcn ad.iourtr.erl fr::rn:!!:O Praycr.*.

'l'lte Assembly t'etusetrtblpd, after Magllrclt Prayrr.r. JIr. Cltainnatt (Ptr Ettthi
BaLh,sfr, :*auaz Al,,i Sfi,afi.) in tfi,e Cfi,air.
CONDITION OF TEACHER,S OF DISTP,ICT LOCAL BOARDS

Mr. Chairman: Norv the A.ssemly .rrill proceed to discuss the conclitiou of
District Lrcai Borrds. Yos i\[iau lfuhammad Shafi.

teachers of

5 pl:, aL*. 4.:-1-: -1,:- (6r.(:.) Fa.e.t S+a^ Lrtae
.."i: giLrf 6;lr a.i 6-t_3i4 s,:. af a- .,UL ii s,.-.ol .r:;l a oK nJS
k6.f r-l .,1:l orr [;:sl^ I,j..f qL,] z.l* 5 aly.:l 3{ al:*- u*l f ,Jlzj,) j Ylr *- 6jl: ,r1 11 )i Ltc) orl 1- cy-lr L cllgrl e5- dJ$
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Khan.Abdul Qayyum Khan: On a point of ord-r, Sir. We don't want to

hLr,s ;ro right t() i[fiict upcn bhe Houso a rneaningless uttorance
afltor. 7 O'cLock, rrhcn ho hris not got, the courtesy to answer a simple question
on a, inatter of vital importa,nce.

liston to him. }Ie

Mukhdoomzada Syed Hassan Mahrnood

: tluestion rne

a,ftor

I

have

Iinished.

_-

i

Khen.Abdul. Qlyuum Khen

:

Mr. Cha,irmarr

I wouirl requost you to stop

tho proc;erlin;.i .Sipcc it, is r O'clock now. lYe try to be decent, to this
Governmeut,, rve sib here quietlv bub we undorstancl now that they d.o not want any
brsinoss Lo b: trlnsrcbeil. Let me teLl bir;,n on bshrr,lf of the Opprsition that
wo will make hinqsh ri fr.r theur in thls gssglor.'!Ye wili toac[ the Trea,qury
Bonch rs how t,o gdi ou wibh the,rc Bil[,r. Ws wili teach thern what obstructio-n
is. If an hon,rurable .\[inistel has not the courtesv to dnswef. a. 5imple qrrestiorr

|E
be ex,used if we do ;rot liel,en to him.
(Interru,ptiort s 11nfl, u,pr.or.tr\
Khan Sarda-r' Bahadur Khan I Sir, before you adjourn { have to maktr
a submission. 1{e would like to know w.iren the Liouse r:ould re-assemblo orr
Mond_ay. 'Ihsre should be only one- sitting. I expect that the 'freasury Bonches
w-ould acoodo to-my, request. Either have a sitting in tho rnorning'or in the
afternoon... By_their brute.majority thev want to haie t.rvo sittings. "Tboy will
he sorry lbr their docision.
Syed Jarrill Hussain Rizvi; lVo have been hearing this sinco long.
Mr. Chainm'ln: llha l{ru*e stands acljour.ecl to meet, again on Monday
we may

at

0. 30 a.m.
The Assembly then acl.iourn,ed, till, g-I0 t,.nx.

o

Monilq,y. the 4th March, 1g57.
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. *65[.--Sardar Muhammad
tations and Works be ploased

Zafruilah
-

: will

to etats__
(a) the total number of Omni-Buses being

Lahore Omni-Bus Service;

tho Mi'ister of commu'i-

operated

(6) the numbor of routes with the details of the
with the number of busos being operated or,

in Lahore by the

road.s

in Lahore

arong

"r"h

"orrt";
(c) the grose yearly earninge from each route?
cor' sved Abid Hussain (Mininter of communications anrr works
including 35 as being tho reservo floet.
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Seriol Eouto
No.

N:u'ne 0f rr)lrto &rrd trlignrent

ALONGT\-IT?r TIIE NUIIBER OF BUSES BEING OPEnATED ON EACIi BI, TH; L. O. S.
.A.ND TITE G}iOSS YEAI],LY E.A.P"NINGS }.RoII EAC}I'_R.oTiE..

No, of
buses

allott6d
(ercluding
reserve)

Gross y
inge fro
I 060to I)ecem ber
1958

1

1

2

:lr:,

.,.'

'

.

.,,

l0

6,16,8t3

Mitt oia llultun Road

l0

4,95,467

anel

II-illineton ]Ioll.-

Cust p,ea4, Lcwer NIall, Uppor l{all, Mclood
R ord, Mayo Rood ancl Shal*urar Road.

4

s-3

5

4

Sliah Noor J'il ns-Mogiralpura or'a }lultan Roed
Cqst Rrad, Lower ilInll, Uppcr illall, Ilcleod
Iiord, llayo Road, Shalalnr trq69.
C.

3 I

26,040

lt. A-Rrilw.uy Station ,iu Gulbers Roo.ltlall Roacl, Uistet no""a riid

3,32,r

Temple Road.

:;r'.i

0

uic Lowor Mell_
qpper lt,,ll, Dgortorr Rorrt, E lpress Roarl,

I(richrrn Nrugan-R. -A.. B "zrrr

Shah Noor tr'il rrs-Pdkistan

I

l5

3,06.138

l'[ayo Iiorrd.

3

p.
0

I

Uppet .\{r,ll.

9

Rs. A.
l4

Ktishal Nagrrr-R. A. B$znr ore Lower ]Iall and

4

l5 0

0

1\{clood R,oad.

:,)

0

5

Civil Aerodro:ue-Il,*ilwry St&tion"?.o

1

6

I( rlrrrl Kachlla-Railwry S tst ion
Forozopur
tl,oa-d. Lyttorr Road, Chrrrch"i@
Road, Ldwer

:-r,.

;.a.,
).

.:
6

:

I

7

s,7

Feroze-

pur .Road. Queeu R,rad, TIull Rurrd, Circular
Road rrnrl Brandreth lioad.

llall. Cirnul,rr ll,orrcl antl g""r,d""tl; Ro"d.
Sanda I(al*n-P:rkistan r\Iint ou Sancla Road,
Rrjgath Road, Lowor Mtrll, CircularR,omi anii
G. T. Road.

Sando

8

3,03,706

6

0

6

2,01,32{

E

0

4

65,266

3

0

?q6r0 0

0

l4

0

30,90E

7

0

1,60,267

E

0

24,170

7

6

Kalal-R,ang Mahal oio Sonda

ll,oad.
tl,rrJgrrh li,uad, Lower -Vall and Cireulnr
Road.

l0

8

.l

ll

s-8

12

I

tg

8-9

Stahdartr Towr-Saddar Bazat aia G. T. Road,
Ravi Rorrd, Circular Rorrd and fVf*y" fi."al

6

Shohrlera Towq-Ii,cilwav Sration

,

Rottl,

R,:rvi Rood and Circ.ular

uic G. T.
"
Road.- '

ShaLdara 1\'eaving FacLorv_Moghalpura uio
Ravi R,o*rl, cii""r*in.iJ. l,r,ji
S.^1_l
ttoacl l_.1{,,
&nd lihalam&r RoadShadrra_

Petrol Punlp-Moghalpur&

D

o@

G.T.
Rord, Ravi R,oad, Ci16rrlrr"io.&.-m"y" nirj
and Shrrlaoar

1,68,666

fi,ea6l.

I4

Shah Bagh--Railway

Station ufa Cirnulnr Road

end Brrndreth F,o&(I.

16

fehhra-Pakistan i\Iint um Forozp.,,r p.n.d
Q

uee.ns^

!,oa_d, ilt azang Road, moi

Iioad, Circular R,oad.-Muyo
mar and G. T. Roads.

i nrua-,'iilli
nor,t
""J b-rio-iel

7t

O

2

6

2

42,063

3

1?,118

Srtnnuu Qurr:srrors tND ANs\.vlrris

No of
Rou

te

}{o

htrseg

Nome of routo rnd alignment.

No.

ings
re$ervo)

16

l2

Rrilway

St&tion-l.\.sglrn.

Border oia

Roed, Shal&nlar Road tnrl G. T.

Railway Station-CIrrrng.ua Cirerrlrr

l8

l4

Reilway Station-flaqa Nawab Srlib uia C]tcular Road, Lower l.Iall ancl trIultan Road.

19

I5

Railwry Station-llangn Village odo Circullu

90

l6

Lower Mall and l\{ultan R ood.

R
.

P.

6

6
0

r,39,315 3

6

l\Iayo

l,:8,r5: 8

o

Jinr'.r1.

I,81,8:7 8

(t

l1

6

38.842

and nlultan-Road.

ailray Station-Gowitdi Borcler oia

Road and Harkey Rood.

Railway Station-Jollo Mr,rr uzc I\tr,r'r,
Shalamar R,oad and G. T. Roacl.

22

19

Samambsd-Pakistan lViint oio ilIultat l1,oad.
Lake Road, Lower Moll..Upper 1\Iall, Hall
Road, M.Leod Road, Mayo Road, Shalrmar
R,oad and G. T. Roed-

23

x0

Model Tom-Rang l{ahal oia tr'erozepur Road,
Qumns Road, Hsll R,ood and Shahalrnr Markst Road.

21

2l

Model Town.Saddar Bazut u.it lrerezepur Road,
Quoons R,oad, Hall lioad, Ciretrlar Road rnd
Me,yo Road.
Model Town-I'iang Mlhol oiz Ferr,zepur Iioad.
Queorrr Road, l{ozaug Roacl, Lower Mall and
Cirucler Roacl.

23

r

l3

t7

20

I

4J,2t3 .1

Roacl,

21

25

4,86,i53

6

R,oad.

t3
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Iror

1966 to l)ocember
r 956

Rs. I
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r arn,
'I&nuerY

Gross yearlY.

Qrphmage-Pakistan

flulfarl

il[irt

5,08,050

5

7

R])ad.

Upper r\t"lt. Hnll
Lake Road. Lower IIoll."io

1,1:,354 0 i'

a

98,171 3

0

J,35,114 8

3

39.431 2

6

R,oad, Cooper Rotd, N[cLeod Ron,cl. Iln1'o
Road and Shalamar R,oad.

2E

26

Model Town-Pakiste,n Mint, uda FeI'ozeprtr Il,oad,

35,060

0

0

27

W'ehdat Colony-Rang ilIahal uio Ferozepur
Road, Lytton Road, Church R,oad, Lower

:7,i06

l2

0

39.789 J

0

34,556 4

0

Oueenq Rood, Hall Road, Nisbel R,oad,
ibbot Road, Shalamar lioad anrl G. T. Road'
Mall and Circular Road.

29

,8

30

s -28

2

Muslim Town-Rang !Iahal
Queene Roed,
Road.

Ilall

R,oad

o'ro ltorozepur Road'

ud

Shaholam Market

3r

2g

Railway Station-Satltlar Baz^r a'ia Mtoyo R'oatl

t2

30

Ranc-Mahal-Kot Abdrrl i\talik oia Circrrlar
R,oid, Ravi Road and G. T. Road.

4
42,358 7

35,094

6
0
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[4tx Mencx,

or wEsr Plrrstex
No. of

sllott€d

Gross yeerly earnIrom ings JanuArY
1966 to f)ecombe r

sterve)

1966

busos

Serial
No.

of routs

Noms

Route
No.

and alignment

I(rishon Nagar'saddar F,azat oio Lower Mell'

Egerton .Road'

Upper lttll,

ancr MaYo

noud

34

lliryo
35

34

36

27

6

Rc. r. B
6 0

1,74,476

ErnPresF

Iioad

Socref ariat- Suddrur B*zar qio Lover I\{all'
Civil
'iiooer
V alt. ngerton Road, Empresn Road and

32-A

1967

2

47,567 I

{l

R,cad.

Krishan Nagc,r'Gulberg oio Lower llall -trpper
,ltalt, tom-ple Roed. Ivlozang Road, Queens
Rord ard fltrlhorg B,oad.

39,968

Secrotariot'Bort.er Police rxo Lower Mell,
Civil
-Upper

42,381

Mnll, Egerton

i\'l'ayo R,oad and

1&

4

l,

0

lo

0

}l,oad. Ernprece Rood

ellington Mall.

Servieee oporoted on the
Poak
a.ignr:'out r:f Differont Rorrtes.

llour Shuttle

,,23.919

Uf \:iqJ) 4 J3-5. t))) et:u - S*r,J ,it - L* f*.
L o,.l A ,r,yr .i'rj 5 ,!t-t OtSt){ t? 4 )')s- ort +f d-1t
9 .J.^ ;+5-: o>ll { L)fnat'ionalizegf 0l ca l=f ,h'i Lra"+
a.L-)\- Jly- ).-4 )1,. .,f I - c.tC*c. s+fs s** 1-ft'
)"i

j:

A dLi

L sr) \t*)l

coNsrRucrroN

o" o s*r;';-*

^*

aJ- ( I

,jt''r;
1)*' o,;l i
nationalizod
-A
..ro

Kr.ro* oN SuTLEJ RrvrB

*6T.ChaudhriMuhammadAhsan:willtheMinieterofCommuni.

cations and Works be pleased to et'atota) whether it ig a fact that a schemo for tho construction of a bridge
nt, Kab.ll on the Sutlej was until rocently undor tho considoration of tho

but rvas later d'ropped;
if tfre answer to (a) above be in tho afrrmativo, tho reasone for

Government
(D)

giving up srtch an important schome;
(c) nhether it is aleo a, fact that tho coloniste of former Punjab in the
Baharvalnagar district havo to travel by firl aia Samasatta which moana
not only m-ore thnn clouble the oxpense but also an oxtra day for each oingle

journey; it

so,

(d) whelher the echemo of opening- a new routo by tho co-nstrnc-tion
of a bridco at Kabula will be reconeidered by Govornment to cut short tho
,li*t*.r." io Montgomei"y from Bahawalnagar by 55 miles?
Sved Abid hlussain (Ministerof Comnunicationand Worke) : (a) There
U"* n6o". been any proposal under tho coneideration of Goverirment for ths
..netrtrct,ion of n p"lca bridge at Kabttla on the Sutloi river^

qrurlrrr('ro
(D) Dooe

"",

Ai\ r' Ar\s\v Er\i

rtr'

;r;"'

(c) Yor.
(d) A proposa,l for tho eonstruction ofa boat-cam,-ferry bridge at Kabul*
on River Sutlej is under thc consideration of Government. The proposed boat
bridge will cut short the distance betrveen Montgomery and Bahawalnagar by
about 67 milos.
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Lrorsr,lrtvn Assuuar,rrs wlro EAy,

ArroturNrs or Evlcuuu PnorrntY
*525. Begum Tahira Aiaz Hussain Agha : Will the Minister

ot
Refugeeeand Rehabilitation bo plcaoed to stBte tho number and namee of tho
membors of ths Provincial and Central Legislativo Aesemblios who havo allot.
mente of evacuoe

property in their

names?

*Answer withdrawn bv tho Government.
tRevised Aoswer slll be published e" Appontlix when roceived, peges 8t4-9J6 heve b6 a

omEit! d.
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Sye( Amir Hussain Shah : WiIl tlic Honoural-rlo Minister please stato
the grouuds on which a local can qualify Jbr allotment?

,; .(ll - u:a {5 n*!' 3r .i - crJ6J od-,r cJo,.r s:-,
- 5 -.:(* or3-.3- -(;l 1rl .5 .:.y,(- e1t- ZVt 6i'i; ;f ..rr .9J) - lL,i *;g..rr :+t sl*
[:"f ,-r.- - i) L aril'- - ctlA: gg*r cJ++ s+,
dil!" E n- r { L:iyf J2l,- ;ie ,-l - lr+?-.- u*. ..-L
- 4- !r',-! $tj t€,(. .:l - r.r*J -r. r-r:z- u^h-t\l sjJt fU L ;Q
Syed

Amir Hussain Shah

also sho\Mn there. May

gtounds

4..

I

: Sir. Chaudhry Abdul Ghani Ghuman'e name is
uuderst.and that allotrneut made to him u'as also on the

of ,Sikhs Shahi (llnten.uptions).
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,,
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--J
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- 2- u:P

.(.+!

4 }.i)'l )" ''.'-''l - u+s,iiJtsns, .r)!sJ?
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pl sJLl .,-cl o3 tf Zl- t^5- pursuado 3J- .1a.".:T
"(rt
burntpremisor
-,..,r-"frr,rT f L;
t-lti i *^V .l-1s { vL 3(,r - uL.& g*#r
.2*.t sc*
03 rf s:.
C JQ 4- ,.rjy^ ..r^U ts(- t; ef 4- tt
.2t,
- g1;^ burut Premisor
s*J) ) ){ .:rtl ,5 -l - cl.# siiJtsfs, LTJATJ?
+(- J?* dK. ltj ,^ ,- tf g 12> Q { Z ;. - .r". jt
r.(- .ui- - .r"*i burnt premieer 6rijr .l:lf .llj! rJKj.: .1rl Ylr
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3rj! jLdOr Ll - Lr: slsf * cll ef ;rL
- L urt t*- rs*-!l Ds) ,) ti u{ s, -t^.K jQ jt- .r1
.J

Syed Amir Hussain Shah : Sir, the M.inister for Exciee and Taxation
saidihat only burnt shops were allotted to him and that too bocause Goyornment porsuaded him to t&ke over these shops. In the column against his namo
apart ltom the burnt shope in Bazar Kalan o-ne bungaluv oI Sajjai Singh on Rajhas

pura Road has been shown soperutely.
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vhat 'n'ill be tbc
Mr. M. H. Gazdar : May I Lnou frc'm the Minister
allotted t€n per(ent or lvtnty-fivo
;r;;b"";
nosition of the local
"fro?i""r.
":ili, a{rer lht rerrnl ordert ('1 the c(n1la( (iGTt-lDproperlJ'.
i"t "e"t ol the elacuee
not be gir-en an1' allotment?
ihotld
allottees
i""iil"t ro"ul
Syed Jamil Hussain Rizvi : Ttris is for f uture allotments'
that according to the
Syed Amir Hussain Shah: Sir, thelinister has said
lo locals. Au I
central Government,e di;i-il-i;,"re no allc[n_enr u.ill be made premises they
any
ollotted
uir"ual'been
ili-"
that
tho
i;;Jf;;h;
undersrand
to

vill

continue to occuPY them?

SvedJamilHussainRizvi:l'njesslheirallolmttrtistakenawatasi:"re.

#il,iffi['ii;;Tir tiiii,'u* liil the llt'!trl] ie dierributtd inder tho
oetmanent scheme,
.,li siiJtqs gli
.rl; Ur,, e$l j g:, e[]:- goru,

,.Flu

t;r vts?-<l,i
J. Y o1 - tci l?..t tlll-

.5 l1f

(1rl-a) Whether the Prorinci*t Got"'oJnt
":";'j;#;';;;
Takhtabai, bave derided
rr"-i#sriJr'ifri;;1i4;.1.;- urA r-"r;u. sugaroll\tilts.
Sher Garh; Qutabgarh,
rillges
cuitir-atori
the
purcha.e
.uo"]ro.
Brgar
not to
year?

Fit S"ati, Khan KiIi,

,. - a-
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Rehabilitation be pleased to state500 t'o 600
(a) Whether it is a fact that jambanelies of about
so fa'r:
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villases of Alwar ,rd Bi";;tp; Strt". Uu"" hot
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*570. Chaudhri Mehtab Khan : \I:ill the tr{iuister
of Befugees a:rd
Reha,bilitation be pleased to state_
(a) whether it js a-fact that, t[e directory showing the villages
_Al war
-#of '*":r"
and- Bharatp_ur
st'ates received in rhe central d..ora oH..li"'h"i'"
incorrect and hundreds of viirages of these states [aveloi't"*iio]r'ir.l";r;

^

refugees

-

(6J whether he is aware of the fact that ilre. eertificateg iesuetl to
tho
of such villages are being cancelled;
(q) rvhether the Governme,t i,te,d to postpo,e the eancelation
of

ruch certificates till the correctness of the cljrectori' is'ascerrained;
(d)- whether the Gover.nmeut intencl to send any
of the ofrcers in thc
con:pany.of some residents of these vilage to these states to check tbo
authenticity of.the,directory in case the-e,tire expenciirrrre is no.r" [y tl" r".
lugees of the said villages? '

- dto r:.- (l) -(*uta ;ir) - Lr_r6-, (:J*i*a gj*++ snio
- A r_r^J -le .:rl:J- r Li
-. (;L-1.ur) -t-1 +.9(- ,1 aLL, p,l
..r;il 6(J - .+'; ;f E) ;{
a-*; e.(.i1*lJ.,i z--:l (v)
- a- ;f 61 j-31 [**J t L
- A Lf t,.l- ,.-rt.l 21sl tS t**r _ ,Jta r.:. (G)

q tr [5- 61[ ,r(- 4l dL; L ,.1 yt - ,-rtr s. ())
-.*ri .(' .>is ,,rl - iV Jj etag pt y)t r-.il s(t| rf ; A
"r.,-!r J.s -ri lK-l ;f .,_,.f ij,*:" E;.iyl JJI -A uy! ,9, ,f,s1
ei L[ 6jL L csy;t .JiLi Ltl jrf )fl - g LV Lf u*c
{ ea ,rri ,sblr;s.l ,;f f ,:_s(_ } grt
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r.&ovrxorar, AsrauDLlr or wqst

patrrgraN 4lr lfuaot, fg5?

.,; ;l; :.. =-';, 'il;,rt;.,*t'*,li

o.'-,*,-

a

t / uuf t{ *J ri
r.i ft - rrr.
"
"-*"
ue-A J! ,..-"e ri oj frurA., rgts ah+ !6ur
crrlo.:l j:. .l)\.. L d,-r! e.l af' - K 9a Urf u1.r
.rir^:. f
.(;i19. ,rf 21, 5
l.v L ,ni rr-x.,
"",;
qr
tf i*: o..j urf bsf a{ i,.
* a.^11.3 L o.t

- A- t..l Jr ciI'L L ,^r{ tf t*.r - 2l tri
,.r, zlrf &L ct!.rl c* u.d ,{t "S { g t)r s)t€
i*. (Jr. gf;{ a.Jt^ .(:l O(.J - ,rL l. {t .dt.b'
- E srr e.+l .t tf td u, crel ^l i .riJ fr)
lrl ur. 2) q. ;!rr fAi.{ 3Uar* s"* oe-r1 ! ,.F *fUl
i d36il 4(lr - d sri[- J" d!,r-r .'. r.t +f e_ Ar.l
E u cr2e;. 1! .rltl r-l!*r C. ,.rjl +.5- h ,'rr d a- h5u"l tlze *1

$-,*ttuti ctd .

clld'

+.-t.;;)t-rr.l, ;jJ#" ';T
,t J)f
f .$il .= 4r{r trts f d-r2*it -4_.;t*- ,- U j;f
gf .rKl 2 rlrr.l
eL s* tf o.r'a Feg.rt u.. - tai t1r
E Ltf llrrl f i
2
o4l urel .i.3,(- 61t.r
'f a
f tK'l 4- jrr t.,as f j.r-*T L Ot tf a- .rU
gar
ft & tf A fu r.^,l-r- ,6, .gcf Jc"+ slr"
Jrl 'lry.11 )tl rrT ,J- ,;l a_tL.- ti- u+, .5 il:f i
lW 2 L )",1 orl {riL- - ,sttf a.. i;6t )tl ,i!'
t1r ,f 1K.l e,
4t lyl i ttll ,-jI ir;15f ;Q tJ K;r,
.i*hi 4r .5- k$ rtj &,l 4l rf 3\ .i*. i Lri. su
vI .lrl u!. .rb Ur:. ril ., )l* $ e_ ).1 ...:.--u e-ril
C A 1rl f. e(JL o\: 6sa;,,)tr lrl it;. ,s"fi lll
!.: vlrr i rJn,il - oll cltd til L ?i ,"f ep .11*
.i.r(^ .t vtl+ 6l*.. L )tt .iJ,3.i .lrl .l-!l a(jri ^{
,$*;" A oi tf !.i;t .;i J-z;r5( r ! a- L,p; )tlLr{ off .t 2 ,.rl r,r*ri ,riL o! JJI A- .,i) '}jtil
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ilr ;,
-rn tiu .ef ?T
r,:f ,i_&dt
L;iy( ,-;9- l-.,L^ .(:l
7*e
:r, ,€rr yjr _-j.t- ;rj^lr
urf
-

.it

of 6
ij;t ..rT

firr rar

- a uil €s a1t ,f

Prrruorg rN Rssrrcr oF Tnx
Cr.llus Frrzn ry Rrrocrr L.lxDro$rs
*"n"o,i?ll;,t#119:.J'ff:1:,.Y" wrr-tr. tr{i,ister of Reftisees and

fl;.f,s9,Ilijls
'

(6)

if

,:#

'

;.Il:lJ,'fl f"_,,1:H,llJ"H;::.;rJ';"."r?J,i:,;";1*t

answei to (a) above be

Ji"'
il:JiifsTl ;f
"x""$:'"
+5) .r1l (rJJl!(uLJt.*, -.irj_
l#.X,,T"|o

e. e,r. ..,r.,ri,r ;

;h

i*

the affirmatire, whether the
Gove,ime't

;.;

;;#l'i.

.o o" t o

en a

bre, r,u'',"r,g"u

1

jll"tr,

:f

*po], fr?

,u psr
- -g .ritr ..ri" uilr.s s{ -l i.a ,*^
:)l
-llj^
,,"r L;.r;
lrKr, ... !t:--e.r:o
lt , _.. ,,^-'a*;i p.6;r;r ciL I g1:{
(tJdd -* iJl 4- Lir^ b- o5i:2c
.;r;r. -*. ii" - a_ ;fr:l V
cll

- ,r. ,*, ,,,] j;'-,. tu'"'r
.,0 oJof;3u,,fi;fT, r"xx;}i}:i;
(a) the

:i!:'ilI

numb'e"of refiig"".'ir,

a,"*,

*",rP.)n"t"rl?stops

so

,f*

I

?.,,, th, r{i'

i

ste,,,;

f

o

R..f:i pees

ts,,ali Camp at, prenent

:
far taie, rr.r-rrr" c#"rr:r-ent to rehabilitate
rhe raoli

R'E'r'erEB -tN, ]rr,6sr,-1rer:ori)
t, if*'":nl*;'.1d'r:i::i'aIIlIIres1lL'xrsrnn
consisting 'irE
of l,?80 persons ot irru. n",,ri-i.-u,lp
preeeDt.
"t
(D) The refueees of Baoli
Canrp who (.ar)re to palislan in lg50
aA a (ol)sei J i'
..

l}"ili :E'lq# [ff mu:t :i'Jt.,:? ffiii "' "p r'i" ea
'm ;Es*#:.rrhk;.1'iliii,""l#lt:r[t?''i*x]t,ff
u

tanee to take

orer

any ,rore

,.i;;;;;;;;",r"rr!_i

t

t

o r ni ia rinaer

::,,,iliT3ixl

trr. nla.cr. S.me of rheee

ga4

pnol:rNcrAl AsseMBL;
oF \iEsr

rofugees, wh,o wanted to. settie

parrsraN

in pakistan

B::?;sJiJii.**"a$#;1#*"'ffi

4rs Mlncq. lg5?

have

,;t[*ilf

i1l":ffi

lll;t#.Hf,':;

;'*:.'"'*;"rlt"lt"i}':*"ri:li"ir,eMiniste.tbonumber
"r."*1,if,!.Ii#:ffi
Syed Jamil Hussain

: I rrur:u ,i*ruy replied.
:
what is the time lirnit by which
think they wil u" r"iti"ilHurain
you
Syed Jamil Hussain Rizvi :
No time lirnit can be fixecl.
Aro rnou U. S. A. ron rrrt I""*lurri.-,
oso DnvnropunNt ol Runar,
Rizvi

Mian Manzoor

wi'

Anoes
Ghulam_M-ustafa Ghulam
M-uhammad Khan Bhurguri
rhe Mirristcr of sr,ciar w;rfr;;;iil;ri'toru.r,n"nt
:

*132. Mr..

be preasea r,o

state:_
(a) whether Grn,ernment are
aware of the fac_t that Governrnent
Pakis[rn ha'e rer'eii-err surrie airl r.o,i;,.cri"rinr"nt
of
of u. s. A. for the improvement and der.elopnrcnt of .u".i.l."u.l
,
,f ;,'ii,J ury.,,nt of aicl receired
u*,,
i'''ti"'i".oui,"eour or this aid; irso, antl
'ir'"'i"a
rhe
;.liil,ffJ:rt'fJtirXtl" earmarked
for developmert

.

"flf* "i"r'"? ftt;#rir. *a

h:ra".rfr?,i nirl.'i",;j,""
oruu *n,11)

#;H;:::l':},h",

fu;;;;;,^;'y

Makhdurnzad, SI?d

rN r, L.,(,aL

bo:,n made

to

t'he Province.

.whether Gov&nmenr

ili{dil:il:il'"r'#,',i""r.t""Jl:'31fi:';l;*::i;:,ili.*j$lJ;*:,

(;c,r.rnrnrrr.)

I1r:tn

Mahmccj

(Iltrrsrrr or goer.rr. WELFARE

(a) Th; ,.iif"g""iir,f,rogramnle of the
of pakisran has been _.rii!g: i.i,;;;;;;;i;;,;iiilra
Governrnenr

Ili;, ff3;n1",,,;u [i"',,"*
ih1Jtrl,J,::f;1;i,.,

assislan"e

i;;;i,

";"

.

au,oropnrerrr
rnt

of rurar areag.
"b".ii".i,i",

".niiion,r

;ill*,:H,,.ls;*;,;;1m,."**l*x;,:"*:,rw"*l

p.es,.*,".r iit;;iffi;i';iio'friJ;"niyri,i,",,,"Jil*,?,;"ii,T*.?il:,:::*
(6) In view r,r (a) above (6) does
not arise,

lfJ;,0"""

o* lrrit"lo?;Ji;:'r"rt"i 1t*'t r infornr llre I\lirrister th-at the grresrion wrricrr 1e
airu|uni."'rio;";r;,"i;,:t;I"::,XJ*";.i,,: liii.I"u," "i u," a,i",,,r,11,' ,,"'q,it"
Makhdunozada

Syed
.Hasja_n- Mahmood: Generallv the answer Drepared
bv b,e Minisrrv is nra.err'on th;T;;l;;;'ii;;"il;;."
antr if later o, some.ehinge"
have bee:r mario ani tr,at,revised. an.-".'r.
,*i
Tubr" of the House it is an
unflortrn:rte inciderrr. We wili
"r"i,,"

l,ri."ir,"ii.l'r.Iilii.a.

M-,syed

:

This is.the seeonrr tinie that this nristake
,^.^is comnritted;
nc ns.r I1'G'
prcpared the answer but.the
placc thc revised list on the Tabre. "m"" l,*.'il"gl""t"a io i6;;i;l;;i."ra
I
i;;;iil! not in possession of the actualt,
anewer re''d out bv the r\{inis.ter.
"n,,
'i il- the Minister what are ,re
- u-/'r ;;;;
rc&ior-.r thnt, onl

I"l nercent. ha. U"* !i,",, i i*)n air;.inrrs of Sind whereas
it,oul,l traie ;;;;;,;;;:i"'lr"r,. preparcrr
ro increase the
l*,.:lili:I,"'ocntug.
. Makhdunrzada Sved Hassan
schrme the que;tio' na','onr.r, *.",ririMahmood : As regartls rural n.ater srqrpl.v
rlJl,,r'ilii, ,,n and il is i, aceorda,ce nith
tho netds of the areas. The schomes sponsore.j
br- tLe Local Borlies, Disti.ic{ Boarrls
and Munir:ipalities come i.resp".t ;;";]
trr; il".l] ri schei,es regardi,g rural
wator s,pply
v

t'orne, Goyernment

wiil cor,riti"i. ltr"il por"r.y on their nir.rits.
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s,orh#"''uocrh*f**{1ir:"*!';ilffi [T:"'Hl"?:::;j,:f
nistratorg are carrvinq on rh.e. administ*ir""l
#i,"*r?#;l.
ii.u".
"r

tfiri'-iitili#ii

."p."-

jS*1+rv';***'?nJ:i'#lr;;:"t

ffi "Ifuri*i#i;l'}

Makhdumzada Syed Hassan Mahmood

:

De6nitelv.

: .rn repry t^o qu".ti* fri n"-nr-r r",ri"r,"r Do percentage
n; ,r"#'u*."i.tr;! prepared
to fix percentag"

programme?

i"g;d ;" it" #iriJg" ara
"itti
Makhdumzad. Sf*-HT"n Mahmood
: . Before integration of these
-piorlr*
smelier units into one single__provirc",
accordin! to iL capacity
an1 poputation were
vfiirj"-';li"r.h
"th""g"

;;rfl*".. rr,u." nil..f,"; ;;
ri"r.-*." i"i"g""rt.ra"d under
an area shows epecial
jnd extends those previous
community basie, the Gov_einment "t["ri.#"
on
*iff
a"nniLf rl grve rt preference.
"o_op".olion
Mr. G. M. Sved : t t r,* .ut"J
about viliEes.
ffi;;;i -i"r,,,
Mak hd u mzid a Syed H assi- il;;il;,
:
l,,il!#"*a t.
, -T.. G. M. Syed , pll h" Iras not 6xed up the percentage.
Ma_khdumzada Syed Hassan Mahmood:i
.
ever since and the devEropment
"ir.f,
pcr

jects. If

I

r.,r*';l*:liru:*ii

are&B

jtr":::?:r,r

are beine extendea unaer

j#r.lffi

tl,ose;;;j;r".."il"w

l:J.ffi

rt anv area

l?jli"mt:,,{
shows Jnecial

:'"*f,"fr ris?","*TJt*i*jr;ii;d;#,;i;"ilmun*y;e;;;#;;;,:J;",
h{r' G' M' sved : May r r.".* *'rr#i. the
criterion
of .,speciar enthusiasm" so thar we maly show tt it .oli"or;;fiili,ri
'
,,"". ,."i#lfTf,.i:,ffia"ttassan Mahmood : Labour and money contribu-

,_'.RANSFEBs

or Cnrnr Orrrcnns \4_oRKrNG rN TEE Locar,

Boorns

,r*"JlYrJfi f 'Sll3ill'***;"*:lt*'1,;,",Il,,n"*-'"',i""".iso.i*r
(a) whether it
f1c! that ()overnment have recentry
divesterr the DivibHI.. ?;q;';1 il T; J,, r:,i.fl l",xT:,;:li ih..i g rh;. i.;i;'# " chi"r
;s^a,

;:

n

Ihe answer to 1a1 ,t"--i,"" jr'iil affirmative,
whelher it has
come te the notiee of Covernm'eni-if,^t"""_"
in vi'iation of the Government orrrers rrur:u .,ittr" ?ir;.ional Co11raissi6ns.,
t""n transfering the chief officers?
Mahkhdumzads Syed Hassan Mahdood (-\Irr-rsr.:rn
oF Socra1.W.ur_renr
A:,rr r.:,c.rL {;.r-xaNrrErri ,
fri frr. oiri;;;;i6o,;,,rr,.s.roners Are
co,r. etent to
app'r'inr Chief officers .,i e '.o"p ii}.'jos,ed
(6)

if

,

c";;;;;;";;iar.e al
flre Commissionerg
lX,l'i'i'i,lTll{;ff;:m,;','ldd;'}ji:Hiif,i"'ili'""r".o,i.ibH*i."1,?b'iJi"p sr
(,1) Does not arise.
Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ari shah : trI s he clelegated
Iris powers
lng tronsfers of Group I?.
""gi.aSyed Hassan Mahmood : Thst is what my

urnn"rrl"Unrumzada

ansrrer

T1'rsr perrsrnr

Cor*"rr,-*Tocur Wpr,nena
: $riil. the r\rinister of
"i*t",_
sancticn for the creatitrn

*649' sardar Muhamrnad
Zafrurah
-Welt'are an.l Lr,eal
Go,r-ernment i;; i,t"r.;; t
nr so"i*l(nlrrt"liiu::?rrto.,

l

l

social

of the West pakistan Council
f
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4rn Meror, lg5?

(D) the namee of the pereona whc have been nominated

to that counci];

(c) the functions and the scope of that council.

(d) the criterion which has been kept in

vier for the nomiuation of

mombers to the abovo said council;
(e) tho names of the political parties to vhich each urember nominated to

that council beloaga;
(/) whether the members

of the council nould be entitled to the benefta

of tho Travelling Allowance and Other Allovances; if so, the scale of theso
altowancos and the Head of the Sudget against vhich these allor+.ance vould be
debited;

that

(g) the amount of funds earmalked for giving efect to the purposes of
oouncil;

([) the name of the authority which vould be competent to operate or
allorate theee funde to va.rious agencies created to carry out, the purpose of t'ho
council;

(i)

the l{ead of the Budget against wbich the funds mentioned in (g) rcu}d

bo debited?

Makhdumzada Syed Hassan Mahmood (thxrsrrn ron Socur lfxrraas
West Pakistdn Social \l'elfare Council hae been
boen formed under the Governrent resolution published in the Extraordinary
Garctte dated 26th October, 1956.
(6) Names of the persons nouinatecl to the Councii are as under:-

rxp Looll GovrnNutir): (a) The

(l)

Secretary

to

Glovernment'

of West Pakistan.

Department of Social Welfare aud Local Goveuulent;
(2) Begum Abdul lilahid c./o M. A. Hakin, M.L. A. inside Kabuli Ga'te,
Poshawar City;
(3) Arbab Nur Muhammad Khan, Pesharar Cantonment;
(4) Amir Abdullah, Itl. L. A., I{ianvali;
(6) Begum Zeenat Fida Ilassan. I{. L. A., 50-Gulberg, Lahore ;
(6) Gen. M. A. Faruqui, Gujrat;
t7) Begum G. A. Khan, Deputy l[inister, Social lVelfare;
(8) Syed Iladi Ali Shah, 64-Gulberg, Lahore;
(9) Major Syed Mubarik Ali Shab, Shah Jiwana, Dislrict Jhang;
(10) Sardar Abdul Jabbar Khan, Adrocate, Multan City;
(ll) Brig. Sahibzada Muhammad Abbas Abbasi, Sadiqgarh Palace;
(12) Sardar }luhammad Khan Leghari, M. L. A. ?5-tr'. C' College, Labcte'
(13) Mr. Zulifrquar AIi Bhulc,, Ear-at-Law, 70 Clifton, Karachi;
(14) Begum Aisha Aziz, M. L, A., I-\\'est f iew, Pready Street, Karacli
(16) Mr. Muhammad Yusaf ('hantlio, 1I. L. A., 33-lslamabad Colony;
Karachi;
(15)
OU Bakhsh I'allur M. L. A., llIir's llouse, IllcleraladEced'
Uirpur Kha .It.
(17) Mrs. Ma.rkar C/o Commissioner's office, Quetta;
(18) Mr. Iaiz Ahmad Faiz, ('hief Editor. Fakistan Times, Lahore;
(le) Mir Mahmood Khan Gichli, II. L. A., Sardo, Panjur, Ifehron;
(20) Syed Mohein Shah, Adr,ocate, S-Begum Road, Lahore;
-(21) Ilead of the Departmenl o{ Sociai 'l4'elfare, t]nirersity of tho Punjabi
and;

(22) Mr. A.

Dolezal, Cieneral Manager, tsata Shoe Co., La.hore.
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(c) Thc functions of the Council are:(d) to cause a survey to be made of tho neede and requireinents of Social
-

Welfare Organizations;
(di) to render financial aid, when necessary, to deserving organizationa
or Instituiione on terms to be prescribed by the Corincit;

(iid) to evaluate the Programme and Projects of aided agencier;
(iu) to co-ordinate the aseistance ertended to Social Welfare activities
by various Departments of the Provincial Government;
(o) to promote the setting up of Social l#elfare Organizations on roluntary basis in places where no such organizations exist,
(d) The members have been nominated from amongst persons who are
keenly_interested in Social Welfare work and have previous eiperience in the
line. In making these noninations recommendations sent by -the Divisional
Commissioners were also considered. Tu.o members have been nominated from
each of the Divisions of Rawalpindi, Lahore, Multan, Bahawalpur, Khairpur anil
Hyderabad, one member from each of the Divisions of Dera Ismail Khan, Quetta,
and Kalat. Besides these, four members have been nominated by Government
from amongst persons having wide knowledge and experience of social 'W'elfare

vork.

Six members of the Council, inoluding the Vice-President, have to be ladies.
(e) The nominations have been made on the basis of experience and interest in Social Wolfaro work and not on the basis of political parties.
$) Tho members will not be entitled to any Travelling Allowance or
allowances.

(g) The Provincial Government gave a sum of R,s. 5 lacs during the 1'ear

to the Council. The Council can also receive funds from other sources,
The National Council of Social Welfare, Karachi gave a Bnm of Rs. I lac to the
1956-57

IVest Pakistan Social Welfare Council.
(/r) The Council itse'lf is competent to allocate funds to rarious agenciee.
_
The budget ofthe Council, irowever, gets the approval ofthe Provincial Government.

(t') The contributions made by the Provincial Government to the finofthe Council are debited to the Provincial budget head "57 }liscellaneoue
J. iriiscellaneous and Unforeseen Charges-I3-Social fVelfare".
Mr. G. itl. Syed f trfay I know from the ]finister whether he has not been
atle to find a singl6 member" competent enough in the social welfare work from
the Opposition Party, specially from the League Party where there are + Chief
Ministers and 8 Ministers. Hou' is it that not a single person has been found
ances

for social welfare in them
Makhdumzada Syed Hassan Mahmood : Sir, they will lrave their
turn when t.he time eomes.
Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali Shah: The lfinister has said in his reply
that no political
coneideration has been kept in view regarding forma.tion of thie
Council. May I know from him whethei he could -not fiid even a singlo
member from any of the trvo Opposition parties?
Makhdumzad Syed Hassan Mahmood : Sir, thero is Faiz Ahmed
Faiz. I do not know whai his inclinations are.
competent

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon alias Abdul Aziz Noon: Sir, may

I

ank tho

Minister concelrrod whether thie socialwelfare is meaDt to be extended t'o Republi'
cans and to be executed by nembers who belong to the Republican Palt'v?
Makhdumzada Sved Hassan Mahmood : Social welfa're is for everybody
but it may be the respoi-rsibility of the Republicans because they are the Govern'
ment.
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rga Octnor li.rtn rx MuNrcrpel Antes
*563. Mr. Ghulam Muhammad Khan Muhammad Hashim Khan
Wassan

: IViII the Minister

of Social Welfare and Local Government be pleased to

Go'vernment have inoeased the oct6ri rate in
llfunicipal Areas to Re- 0-4-0 per maund of cotton; if so, the reasons therefor?
Mahkhdumzada Sved Hassan Mahmood (Mrrsrsrnn or Socr.Ar, Wnr'rear
exr, Loclr, GovrnNurxrj: The l,on'ble metuber's information is not quite
correct. The rate of oetroi varies from place to plaee between six pies t o ten_ annas
Der maund of eotton. Governrnent is anxious tb fix uniform rates throughout the
Frovince and pe,ding final decision, they have advised the Municipal Committees
to fix the rate at three annas per maund.
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,f'-' o"i rrr

Rana Gul Muhammad

,,

UtaJ

u.il

rr

Noon al;.rs Abdul

Aziz Noon , *,r, *r; f.*
put supprementari* -,iir'turr fii),*po.tu.rt
question tomor.row?
i'lr. Speaker : Sufficient supplementarles have been asketl,
Rana Gut Muhammad Noon aTias Abdut
.
Aziz Noon : Sir, it ir a rer-".
rmportant question. We should
be allou.ett'io--put supplementaries tol:orrow.
lrlr. Speaker : AII right.

.r to

allow

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon a&:as Abdul
Aziz Noon
Mr. Speaker : Tho question hour is over,

LEAVE ON ABSENCE oF ]I(.
eUt_" ffl;r?leaker
"r c rr sti'l rrr,r"r

: I

L.

'|nq-ri('a.l

?har the tea'e askert

eurn Jllirriflcaker

Thank you. Sir.

AS.

have receiverl t]ro following application from
Dlslik
[mrrt'rrr.rt for rriaberas enrr, therefore.
shalr

itil}"f"'i"fli:i-i::1:'5::,."'{nitll;ljJ:rfl.,ii,i}X','i**r,,
The questiotr, is_

:r

:

rblr

to art
^or 'e
,eii.l';;;,i;,'i;,1,-'i
-.y

,;;rr;:r::;;r:.1;
carrieit_

have received the following application from
Malik

l,ertfur.rhotastfewrta].". ram notirl *posirion
,.rr.""lr_Xli,l,",,l;l;[rr:i],,rcnfirrcrrr,,
*" r.n"iii'p*i""d;i;-i;,fi;'l?1'lthe .rcsuntrrl'sorrio.. I shcll boir,.^[rriirl:"r'ti,irfiIg".rt
The question is_
Thet ilro loave asked for.be gr*nto,J,

?he motion uat carieil.
,ru"" receivect tho foilowing application
U.t"_Tlhsfr?l.Ilfiurrl

"

from Khan

e +J .5 Lrl" L 6.,rL* ,.>.i* u.e ,8 Ls-t
',
tht e*') t5
jl
.lJ
t.
.jL,
.rr.
uij!,,
frj
e. 6r.L
t. Z\? i;lri
The question
is_

Thet the leavo askecl for be grrrrte,i.
Ihe motion uta,r carrieil
Mr. speefer : r have receivetr the folowing apprication from crraud.hri
Muhammad:ihsan.

"f

have a vew irnrrorrant Lu."jr11;. tu attenrl to oD tho 4tL insteat.
gj7,',

be gratied leavo

foi 5th'ltrrch,

I

Ihe question it._
"That tlio leavo askerl for be granted,
fhc molion was carrid.

I

mav, thorgforo,

:l
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.,. __ Mr.Speaker: I have
A.li }Iaji ALdullah Jlenorr.

ilTE Max,ca, tg5?

r.eceived rhe lbltorving telegram irom Ghulam

"Kinoly grant lmve till gtlr detairrecl,l
The guestion.

parrsrl'lr

rrrghtprs maj,ir r:peratiorr

is-

I(arrchi,'.

That the lsrrve asked for be graDted.
tL'Le motiota

AtP,rlxtuEN't

tas

carried

.{DJOURN}{ENT I(OTION

oF

CoL. ArlQ Husserrr As SUPDRTNTDNI)DN'r, JAIL,

M r. Speaker : f hale received notice of an adjour.nment motion from Rana
Gul Muhammad Noon aliaa Abdul Aziz Noon to discuss .,the conduct of the (_hief
Ministcrinpassingordersagainst, therules for the
-appointment of Col.-dfag
Il*rsa.in, a brother of tlle Chairman of Election Tribunal
Akhlaq Hussain, t6
the post of Superintendent of JaiI".
Jtow this is a notice for an acljournment motion anrl as the House knows that the
Bldget session is on and rrithin a ferv days general discussion will start, therefore
this matter can also be disoussed durilg ihat discussi<-rn. This is the vien' r'hich
I har,e alv'a-rs held and it is also based on pre.r'ious prececlents. Besides the
motion. as it stand.s is out of order becausJ the conduct of a Minister can
only be discussed by a. substantive motion undcr Rule 46 anrl it cannot be made
1,he subject matter of an adjournment monti'on. So this is rulecl out of order,
Gul Muhammad Noon a/.rlas Adbdul Aziz Noon : Will you
" BSna
just
allow me to say one o'r ts.o v'ords in connection rvith the merits of the case
; :: ri abr,ut the urgency of the matter ?
- Makhdumzada Syed Hassan Mahmood : It has already been ruled out
of ordrr.

Rana Gu! Muhammad Noon alia," Abdul Aziz Noon: It is ,rf a jirndamentai importance.
Mr. Speaker : Please eit clori'n.
Rana Gu! Muhammad Noon alias Abdul Aziz Noon : I know, Sir, that
this marter can be raised iu the general disctrssjon on the Budget. But I v.ould

Iiketoadtancereasonsl'h5,thesethreeorfour.da1-s

areoffundadentalimportanee

to the Houee.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : On a point of information, Sir. The subject
ua.tter of tiris adjournment motion is that a particula,r individual is about to be
appointecl against the rules introgue or has heen appointed. By the time the
lIouse gets an opportunity to raise cliscussion on thiJ issue, s'hen

tle relevant clemanr'l comes

up, this appointment s'ould have been made. trIay

f

klow, Sir. as to s,hat v'ouid l:e the renrrly open
to this House to raise a
'

l+bate orer this

ma.trer tlrerl

Mr. Speaker : By

?.

a substantive

motion uncler Rule 46.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : And rot by an adjournment motion'
- Mr. Speaker : ifhe conduct of a 1\linister can only be challenged by a
substantile rrotion. (Interruptions).
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon alias Abdul Aziz Noon: Sir, apart lrom the
reason advanced by my Leader regarding tire violation of the rules may f knor
that if in the meantime the geritlemai, Colonel Afaq Hussain, is appointed
Superinteudent of Jails and then Sir.... ..

Mr. Speaker : Order please, I hare alread-r'ruled it out of order.
itigr'l1i:-ieraker left'the ch.air and, ;t nrt'rriiii t y r;r ztadt Balch$

LAt thi;

Nauaz

.:*-*

Ali

Bhah)

Ao,rountupxr

Morrorc
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Sardar Muhamm^ad Zalrullah

: On a point of order, Sir. If rhc uatter,
aboutwhichlhenoticeofu"raJo"lni."tiotlo'v,asgivrn,isputforr.ardinthe
,iitl in" fr""?r.rtr" tl, ?frl.i.diri^i.".1gr."
t"
thet ehorrnotice quoition b",,,1gprt;;'i".rr*.a-. Lur* r,ru,s,r, dr
for.m of short norice question,

ie.;*

,rL; E

unt

short liorice euesrion .f

'
ca,not

,

+f e- JU. al; _
:i-.
I Z yI 4 u*rj err.-li*,+
olJs) .-5 14?!, z.

sardar Muhammad zafrurah:

Therureearethat,;r#i;i,.i-*,,I;l
",

admitted s-ithout ttre ron..urrerr.e
"ftfr" Uirri.i* ;#;#:i.
Mr. G. M. Syed : IIe can ask him privately.
Mn Chairman : f think it is better if he sends a notice.
be

&:,srl -i airrr-cJfs-'t+ s* ,r)i r1t3i E!ta,
f:]'
\t:o' - L jts t+,'*
.jJ,r ,.14 rt.:cl
.{r*;

d
t;t{ .:.it1.,r e
- rr.. 5; ;
_r-1.
-?T
6)-J)
uSlttt{
^5-$ ,Jjt. J ,-I *r
tved Jamir Hus.sain Rizvi

eolleag.i,. Khan Abrrur

l.r"
-i},;. L
att2{ dL:." fL,
d-ar ; ,rt ef q13o (

- 5: sir, I have got the-greatest

a;j;;ithr,;il,rrl"

t:

,,5 1sr-:.

respect for my

;ri"r..l;;;;1r.",
;;;il;;;ih yr*

i;nr"*p,
the conduct of the electiois,
L""a;iiie exhibited on the ,ast clar ras
"r. not
,ecoming of this House ana irre
rri_ *.r"
permission' nor rhev u-ere parriame"i;r, ;;;;"
not able to exrress'r.our-ap-proval o. ai.upfrouut the time was finjshed rorr \vere
of his conduct; f v.ouid like to
ha'e a ruli,g fiom t'ire
i,

rJir"
*";a;;;;,;'iy

Ch"Ii; ;;g;;#;".%;;;.,.

Mr. Chairman:. Ae the naiter je over, f d.o not want
to re_open it. There
should be regurarity v'trite-.on-ar,itirl iil" lrJi""rs
of the Ho,se. i vi, firrller
request the members that if any n""
ii*hes_to.p,ot he rht_rrrrtl atrar*s the
"i'ttri,,[r,"rnr
chair and rhen r wirr request,ri*
d-to rtpry. r think rhat is the
-, -rr".
proce.ure a,d n-e shouid forou,u.
-- ""' r berierje the busirers ofrhe
.pr;;';;;rg
I{ouse r-iil be r.on<lrreted
Syed

Jamil

lhe roDduct he has

..".y .-oo,hry-.
Rizvi: Ou a ,point of order, Sir. s.hat
exhibirea totaj t---

H ussain

Mr. Chairman:

f

do y ou say about.

do not s.ant, to express any opinion
at thir stage.

(At this stage some Jlnng M. L. As., wlu
rributLt b;; ;i;:,- ii,iiti"i.iil,ii,;i;"iLi;?,f,ii,#iiili!u!r*,,,12,,rr,,;1,71"

su'preme court, entered, the chambei and

ioor,c

tiri)

,rotu o* the opposition Benches).

POINT OT'ORDER
Or.rncrroN To

^..

Tgl

T.atrrlic oF sx.ers By ronMER JruNo M.

Syed Jamil Hus.sain Rizvi v, 4
point of order.
a PUr,v
gentlemen-have ente'od ttris lrori" :' On

Sir.

L.

As,

Justnow

some

-

Mr. Chairman : Who are those?
Jami!
Husain Rizvi : Sheikh IIuh
-iir"*ri"lie one of th-em,
tbele i. fu.
eu, and Mr. sher MuurS*m,ad r,saoed
must say that their
uL"tio"J*"""':;;;;fi; by the Election
Syed

-

-

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan

rritroo#'o'
: Th challenged

that order euccessfuily.
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Syed Jamll Hueain Rizvi : I know that that orcler was chalienged iu the
Suprem6 Court and the Suprome Court hae set aside that order of the Tribunal
and has sent its recommendation or order, whatever it is, to the Government.
So far as I am arvare, the Govellor in_persu&n^ce of that order has neither issued any
notification, nor it hae been published in the Gazette that they are norr members oi
this House and unless that ig done they are not entitled to come and attencl the
meetings of this House. fherefore, I will request that these members may not be
allowed to attend the session.
Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan : Sir, I am really surprised that an objection
of this nature should have come from a gentlernan and an honourable member who
has been practiaing at the bar for such a long timo.
Mr. Chairman : I would request the Minister to send for the Advocate
Clonsral bocause I would like to hear him. This is a legal point and I want to
hear him.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : May I suggest if the Advocate-Goneral
is not available lot us hear tho Law Minister. I rould insist that the Law Minieter should speak on thie subject. I think he has got so many things to say.

er^:il4 c,! rg,..f'++..:t-+
,rS9> oLi cr.h ELi

d: ,.j /:r

crLi r.Jr!+ .:*.
.,tf li-r. ) ltrJlr..o t>lis+..f-* Jr./T # lltT ;T
- cl# ,

J.ro -u;4 r-r +.[ ,*it*,ru
..r^a€=

e2

.lL-:

r*.

{.1 ,joT ,.\{ ; ,rprrl i )u\*?
- U.,ri \ I t- ,ll ** ;l-r. I 11 ,tf

t

J^ra

-Fc?
b
5

tr

ir

*-sf,Y

,1,,

el)
",\i
,e+ J.p+

Ulr_rr.* .,Li tJc,li erl6.
"i
(r. s.r.l- ?I ri. r! L rrl - r.r*. j,,. .s;rr(;l
- r.rit: e{J irtj (J.J* .n;fl .I Ot lt o.l - unr
I lr. - uP 2) arf .(i VT - Cft'ot -*-.
cl*- i )i-. jy- $:e.f 4- 15 JL^:-l Otj ,"e- y' otl
krt- ur^f 4 A L a-.-ritl .!il r.r:. ,*l - tei Uf Jlr- ..,r"
rr!-- ,(r J diti -tjs { A tft { rf cll i ,,. rf dJ.
a(it :i;6dt - K ot* f v. - dl u., L ;t, :] tl J..lr^:. t-I'Juil
r5':- .rl .l oll u.. .r".rrl 'U .(l
.,13t

at

3r.1t -"I_J|T
.J..;lt

- cl.* t-6-r.- 6Di

.);. t;'

)t sJ){

,:,1.i .f vI 1,..^-gJ s+
OB t,#i
( rt s ar+r) - 4 .:L:rl or[j ggt a. ,,fJl ".;ti
J;i .l.r)*
Mr. Chairman:

1

Order, order.
:n

'".;;d

*

POINT OF OBDf,B

iu''

;"d,,5,

* #,,'t *i:' *i'"{_,,,,

9 ,.rrri k a t,(- A L,j,aJ ra g! t-rrt-cffff?
Jfi..
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. Khal Abdul Qayyum Khan : As tho Advocate General is coming, I rill
give a reply afLer you havo heard tho Advocate-Genoral.
Mr. Chairman I Of courso, I will hear the Advocate-General. Thore are
so many legal lumins.ries in this House. f Lave to make my au"i.io" immeaiatety.
Khan : I am surpriserl that an objection of thia
, Khan. have beerraised
-Qayyum
nature should-Atdul
by an eminent and erperieneed iawyer as my
honourable friend on the other side. He is taLing his ftand o" tfr" iu* il"t *
certain election which was held and in which the ge-ntlomon oo* r."."ot who havo
just walked into tho lrouse were duly ele_cted a"nd wrrich *r.'a"ty
by
the Governor; thereafter
"oti6;a
provinciil
-an Election Tribunal s,as set up by tfe
Glovernment which helil that that election was null and v-oid and that certain
other. persons wer-e declarod as elected or wero elected in consequenco of that
d9clsion. Then tho honourable member had a d.ig at me when' maLing the
objection.
Mr. Chairman : f had disallowod it.
Khan Abdul Glayyum Khan : Sir, Iroreis the d.ecision of l,ho Supromo
cour!. The supreme court of this country has d.ecided as follows: I wiil read
out the operafive part ofthe Order.
For roasons to bo recorded later in our judgement, we allow this appoal, and
direct.... ..

. ( I ) that in placo of the fildingr of guilty recorrled th,, Electir,n petitions Tribuaal
against--the -appotllnts Muharnnrrd sioedl sh;r lluhui)rrlslf si***o,
l=torlvi-tlrhr*^aa
Zakir, Navazish Ali Khan and Mehr I!uhu.;',:-,"c] trtnl,rir., r- well *s the resno ldent Ghulam
llaiqer on charges of the corrupt prdc-ticos oI'rrrr,lu^ iuflrr.,ri .c (irstrr.. 1
f i-Urit""-v (-issue 4)
aad qay'nent
"ii,f
-of exPenses to el&tors for conv,.r,.,nce to tl^' lrl.r'o of 1,ot ing (issue 87, iti"e
be wbstituted in ercb cms e fiodiag of not g,riltr.;
"truti
('.t) tl{ in-place of lho fioding of tho Elcnrion Potitiun" Lribuntl
rho election eB
u)at
.
rnemberE ofthe Intorim Logi.l*turo of lio.,t p.tii,tan orr ilre torh Januarr,, lgi7,
of the
&roreaard srx.perdoBs la void, thoro shJl be rubsriiured a 6rrdi:rg ttrit thoir;loction w&s ?o,
oord, and that the. o porioBs hov6 b:sa duly elrv:tsd as raornbers oitlrs
Logislal,ure;
",,i6

Now the order oi Supreme Court comes to this. First, that these sonflomen-wero_duly_ ele,cted j.d t.heir election was duly notifed in the Gazette] seccondly-, that,thedocisionoftho Eloctiorrs Tribunol ie null and wassotaeido.
Th.oreforo, tho sulsoquont eloction and the subsequent notification *-u*'
nult and void. That is the position. so the judg-ement of the supreme court
",1.o
restores the earlier decision that these gentlemLn -r'ere duly
una tneir
-sir,
election yaL qu_ly

notified.

Therefore,

in view of tuis"te"iet
decisio; or

tu"

hrghest.J-udicial Court, in paListaA declaring that they are duly elected and they
are entitlod to sit in this House, r-a-- reaijy surprisod r;J;.-;g";;t-&t"rrt
p-ailgtl by the fact that an honourable Ministir hae' risen riom
tte 6trr". .ia" to
challengo the jud.gement of the Suprome Court.
Sir, I am not sure how far the privilege of tliis I{ouse allows a mombor to
question the jud-gement ofthe suprom'e couri, ur1 r am convinced that eveu ifthe
Governor of West pakistan trie.i to go against tLe tlecision ho would be guilty of
contempt of court of the higlrest Tri[un.al, even the Governor of West, Fakis'tan
dsro not go against the docision ol the Supreme Court.

;\

[.,

.:i3

us.

Yl: vur-arrt f*y (Jilatl
dr(;f 1l6bt K gYt.* Al (,re efu
-
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,-rr.'$ .r+l | 9T v-lc
-tf-"
"{l - Af tr 9T .:ij ,-l { GV -r. ";r.Jf*?
-^r*; tr- .L:il.;rg
g,.l *
;r"
Sardar J'luhammad Zafrullah : Sir, it has been mont,ioned by Khan
Abtlul Qayyu:n,Khan tbat in viow of the order of the Supreme Court, thi ori-er ot

tho Election tibunal is not in eristence at all, that is to say it, ceasee to 6xist ]epallv
Now,. when a petition ie made against any merrber, during the pendency of"l,hai'
petitron th&t member continues to enjoy tho privile6es of the member and iontinues
to attend the sessions of the Assembly. A staoo is reached when the Election
Tribunal makes some roport and that report is submitted to the Governor and

the Governor is bound to pub)ish that report without any amendment, without
any alteration. fu betweeriwhen the report is submitted Ly the Election Ilibu-

nal to tho Governor, t&e
igainst whom the letition was pending
-rlembers_
continue to be memberr subject
to the iosult of tho petiiion. If the ilectioi
Tribunal declareg that the election petition is rejected tfien the members continue
to bo mehbers, but if the election Tribunal- recommend.s that tho electioa
potition be accepted, then the membors discontinue to be members of the Assembly.
fn thie caee what h_as happened is this. Now Iet us for tho sake of argument agaume for a momoDt that for this particular case the order of the Suprene Court
is to bo treated as an ordor of the Election Tribunal which onler tlhe Govornor
is boutrd to publish....
Khan Sardar Bahad.ur Khan : Sir, may f make a suggestion? The caso haa
boea fally explained by Khan Abdul Qayyirm Khan. NJi I suggest that let us
wait for tho Advocato-Genoral and if he makes any fresh point we may be allowed
to refute it.
Mr. Chairman :.f thinl the Law Minister may give his point of view.
lrtr. Abdue Sattar Piruada : f will speak aftor the Advocate-Genoral.
Mr. Chairman : Then we mav proceed with other businoss and
this matter may be kept pendiug till th; A'dvocate-General comes.
!$1n Abdul Qayyum Khan : Sir, they 4ay not, bring the Advocato.
^
General till it suits theii'convenience.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada

:

Sir, thie

is

most unfair. (Intprrqfiioat)

Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan : Sir, I do not yield. I stooat up frst.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : I am rising on a point of priviloge 'Ee
cannot bully me like this. Yesterd.a,y also he bilied a dember; fam not going

to submit to it.

Kharr Abuul_ Qayyum Khan

wlong. (Interruptiona).
(At this stage the

: If

ho thinks

I

am going

to subuit he is

Aih;ocate-General entered the Chamber)
Ploaso sit down. The Advocate-Goneral has como
1nd .we can pro-ceed with the matter. I am surprised that both of them being
Bamisters anrl olrl parliamentari a r s :t( rar i: p.'r.ll 1l trr ri,:r trs.

Mr. Chairman

:

Dr. Khan Sahib: Sir, I will requost both sides, specially Khan Abdul
Qayyum-Khan to tliscuss things proporly aucl coolly. Ifu *ry ciisagreo, but we
must be friends and

not

enemiei becauie wo beloirg to one c6untryl

Mr. Chairman : f ondorse the appeal of the Chiof Miuister and requost
tho membors not to engerrdor heat. This ii a very important point and we have

to

consider

it

coolly and dispassionately.

Mr. Abdut Sattar. Pirzada : !ir, Khan Qayyum Khan mado aa i a'
sinuation that the Advocato-Gonoral wiII bo kept tacti iitt it euits our convoBi.
otrce. And now the Advocate-General has coie. So his ineinuation sas lrot
@rroct.

'l:
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an enec*hat,

#Lff.t'*;u,o.n
"u"""if3-T"*?$"1"ff'J"iT.1lln
o"* ,nfiullljl36lr:#"^se sft downl-Both of theu aro right.

Now

r,ho

ret, ue

Mr. Advocate-Gleneral, there is a point of order.
Certain mombers_I do

{:,;;";_lt"#.Titit j[:s*n*,:uy*lillr
U.".i"x[1,Hr-,"l6ti[.fi
fptifies, thev shoutd *f{ gt"*-"a. ffi':ilil.""'dve<r Ja,mir Hussain Rizvi has

iil""'*";r.["i',i"t0,3"1"*T,oil,*L'*"9:g;fr$ffi
certifed.
(A

,':];#:.i"x$H"l1:

coptg oJ the Oriter woe hard,cil,
ooer ta thc .hilcocate-General

tg

ltte Chairman).

Syed Jami! Hussain Rizvi : Sir, will it
be possible for you to permit me
to make mv submission. in tn" pres"ni;
;i'il;fi""cate-ee1eral, so that he can
hear what is the point.

Abdul Glayyum Khan

:

Then,

"rpluirllhtn

sir, r must also be allowed to

: I will allow both of again.
Syed Jamll Hussein Rizvi : Sir, I
believ"e tho objection taken by ro h
t'h&t some of the membe". *[o
*"i";;h"il;"Jbang.
y,nrgar) sir, ,ny r point o"t trro"!r,-"yoi"t'rrr"r-ti,"v . . . ..(Intenuotizne anit
srrourd Lave ,ri" a.,*I11i
!o hoar. . ....(Noise anil uproar).
.

botter

Mr. Chairman

Mr. Chairman

:

Instead of repeating_the speeehes, I ihir:k
it would! be
is pla.yed .o'that ?be-Aaro"rr*.General
may hear the

if the tape-recorded

speecher

from t-here ana trr""'gi""e"tr.

.p#""." '

o,i

!i"Im,hfJ'#i;ff*'flf":i:;";.,T*flTfl
",,,t.,IT*1il!ili?l:f
ir

ffi
maintain thar this
,""r.tlu-Jo;;"y ;;"hi":t'ol,rta *irrri"".-ii"iir"t?"i,rv
other reaeon for this ttrs,i it is in.o-iituf,L'*iin"ir,".
dignity
of
the high ctffice
w hi ch circum srances undeserGity
;;;; T";". j rp'"i or",.
Syed

Jamit Hussain Rizvi :
.Sir, when I

started to mako my submiseion,

llT:J'JiitT:HT,E"X"i .'ii tri ii"ffi; ;ffi;: #J,,1"i"1'" iil3-ui::,.,,
,n" rr#l;.tl;iL-"' ' order, orcer' Now let us hear tho speeches from
(At this etage

'

the talte-rccorder yas.
lttaWd bttt

it

uas inandible and. thtrelore

d,eciil,eil to h6ar"the partiei oncs
agsinl
'l
Mr. Chairman : yes, M". R;r;i. ruu"rco

it

a.at

LHt{.i}. :ili1i,.!i:J1xr,?B,"ix,.x1.JTffi,f,"iiuoltJ,o,,l

"ii,ir'f

l*:1,-5E,i,xT*
there
was an election netition fir;e;;;#;ilff"J"-.-fr;:
to attend the session of'the Assembiy-fif]L;;;;-endation

:}::T"i,:_,,i}*:i!if

tH:,itft

ilJilo"a

of rhe Tribunal was

:t?lit*j**:g*,
er. -rtt* ;ilil';ih:;udgement
rhat has been dealt
fi li.,l{,',},",:&.,-,r"':l*.JL#Jj:}"T1t,,H3;#i"JJffi i'"'""f ,0"
iff :"fi l;;"l,",'l&f
notified
in the Gazette.

llr;1",":J:r*'fi fi ;?,Tli:[,{fitLtiru:*ri.",ii,"-i:1",*il""8.un1ff
app"Jv;i;;;.'""" Judgement is incomplete until the Governor p-ut'" liu"
Mr. Chairman : I will gire him a ehance to have
his say.

ee"r or

*"'r[,]?#,i1*Sn'-

Khan

:

sir, r want it just norr. 'They have got
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Mr. Chairman

judgement..

: Will

Mr.

Rizvi

PAKISTAN
please reatl

4tU trIAAOT, 196?

that part of tho

Syed Jamil Hussain Rizvi : Ail right,
a copy ofthis lr.ttcr ind of our jrrdgo-,reat shlll ba ',eut to the (*ovcrnor oflltest
Pakitan fur takilg necessary action es provide(l b1'law to gir.r efirci tu iite :rbove directiom',.
Now this is the concluding paraglaph of the jr:dgement ol the Supremo
Court. I never took any objection either to the iegalitl' of the judgement or
otherwise. Wra.t I said was this tha,t this is just as a re('o$merldation is made by
the Tribunal to the Governor.
Mr. Chairman : Does he consider this as only a recommendation to tho

"Tilrt

Governor?

Syed Jamil Hussain Rizvi

:

Certainly.

Mr. Chairman : Is it not a decision?
Sved Jamil Hussain Rizvi: No. If it was a decision tben the Suprome

.

Court w6uld have said so; why send it at all to the Govcrnor. So, beforethis order
is erecuted there is something which is yct to be <icne b5- the Governor'. I know
the Tlibunal thc Governor has no right to say
if a recommendation is made by-May
be on that aDalogv the GoTernor is unable
'no' to that recommenclation.
to eay 'no'to this but that is immaterial. Norv the session is going on, there are
elocl,ion petitions pending against scme of the mcmbers, the Tribunal. takes a
docision to.lay .nd"endslhJrecc,mendation to the Governor that this election tro

eetaside. SupposingtheGovernor takesone dayordue-tohispre-occupationten
or a month to pass the consequential orcler.
days,
- fifteen-days
Khan AMul Qayrum Khan : Ol one year.
Mr. Chairman i'Is tle Tribunal's report a reeommendation or decision'
Syed Jamil Hussain Rizvi : The lhi6una.I,s report is a recommendation.
Mr. Chairman : Is it not a decision?
Syed Jami! Hussain Rizvi : No, it is not a decision' It' is just "lgtl
Bocause'the Supreme Court has held that thrt report corrpled with the ord
the Governor m-akes it a decision. So thert reco-'iendation of the Tribunal when
as soon
it is followed by the acceptance of the Govelnor becomes judgement and afrected
as this judgemeirt ie publiihed it b"*-"" binding on the persolns who are
Thii'Assembi;, is insessionandthere
bytnado.d".. Ishailgiveanexapple, Sir.
,i" t""".ti election p"'titi""" p""ai"g. Norv supposing tloday the .Eloction 1!i'

bunal deeides that .L, B and-C haie not been^ctuly e"lected-and they send this
recomme[dation to the Q6vslnment that tlieir eleciion be set aside' Now un'
less that recommendation o. rlepo.t is accepted bv the Governor and notification

th;;;;iii;-:; *"-u"#":irr .b"ti""" to attend

the Assembly
has held that their eiection is void. This caso is
eimilarYto that, There a,re persons who rvere elected after the election of those
gu"tt"-*" wae set &side. Tiese a"e the membels rrho havo been elected' Now'
f,here has not yet been any notification that the previor,s election has boen set
aside or any
iiiai"-ent of the Supremo Court
by
Gor.!.rro.. S."*o." if there was nothing mire to be done t hin the orderg

iesued

in

t[[""g[

pursuance

fn" mi""tio" ttibunal

irotifcati;'";ii;; b;;;.iirr"
il"
all'
ri tl" S"p**e Court t["" ifr"y would uot hai-" se"t it io the Governor atCourt
Therelbrel I say that unless the"Governor accepis tlr" orld"" ofthe Supreme
a Gareite, Notification thesd -gent'leoen
which is io U" notifi"a ty ***
who claim to be memberi wiII not "f
be regarded as members and v'ill not be entitloo
to attend tho Assembly Segsion. This is my submission in brief.

am
Khan Abdul Qavvum Khan : I haye not qot m-r' papers }'et' Sir' I to
have to
t-(Jirgr-;;T.'""4-i-t."fa ,'"qr".t '1.i, ltt Cha.ir.manis a
"un"ut
whetler rr," si'i''"--'court's decision
o?
fiAt;;;-;;l:5*iri",
"iewand vhether iii.t:"illft"- .r:our Tribunal'r
recommendation or it is a decision
also say no to
report 4nd whether the Governor is bound to o",
iili" ot fr"
"ri,
"r,t
and he wru
here
it.' tn add.ition to lhat I think as rhe Advocate-Glineral was not
*rroir have said earlier'
have to say somethingi-prrLui rlnofi u.iooy

sorrv

f

""p*i

...t

,.r*;r'l+#

lorl(t or oRDER
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Mr. Chairman : Yes.
Kh.an
Abdtrl Qayyum Khan : sir. uhen tht writ perition vas flred asainet
,, -u;lect,ron
-.,
rne
I'ribunal's judgmr nt in tte suprr me court-ihe rerr.ondents ai wcll
th9 Allglnev.Ge,eral"or palistan r""l ,'p
i"*'iil-"i

ll"

*

iiTilliiilir?,r"

[ileetron J-Ytbunal u'as not a final judgment and it q.as a mere rec<nomrndation and
ydsr l! was aecepred by rhe Goverior of west putiuru" i" r.iu **il^o.Jji'i,irr t"
rnefiectlve as a judgment-. fhat point v.as algrre C for a number of
dais cnd thtn
ultrmately the-SupreEe Court found that jn accordance wilh Article"l60 ol.ihe
constltutron which ie as lbliows_
Notwithstandine nnvtiring in this part, tho Supre,rre Court mi,y grrrnt specitrl lcave to
a,ppealfrom.any judgiueri.o.err"re,9rderors""ta"."'.i""yco(rri orrribunrritrprkisrnn.orher

rn&[

&

court or trrbunal eonstitsted by or under

a.n1-

law n laring to thr Arrr I d Forces.'

. I-f the- respondents look up the riew that just as the decision of a court
or a lrrf'una,_relaling to Arnitd Forces hare Leen specifically extmptrd from the
rl].,* or"the po\(r.F vhi<h hare bccn girtn to the Suprcme Cou'rt, slmilarly,
1- order oi thc
trre
electic,n tribunal was not a judgme nt, but it q,as a recommer:dation and that unless it v'as,suppltmented by-eoielirrng vnicl ;; i; b" A;"" by
the Government. it v'as not ellcutabre. Alter the d"tt". rrra1"i"-au.lr.r.a

for a number.ol dul'l and_the_Supre me Court couid not ha,ve gone intoll" ml.it,
o, the case rirhour fusr der.iding rhis poinl the court. held -it had iuirsdictiou.
I think in fairness to this Houselnil in fairness to tbe genilem";-;d;;;;;u"..
hjre is-objected-to the Go'ernment in all lairnees must-admit. that the Sup.e-"
Court did hold il,at .r'ierv. The Supreme Court werf,in{o the iacts olth"-*le una
the . Supromo Court held ae foll6ws. (1) That' in__placo of tho finqilg of guilty recorcred by the Election petiiions Tribunal

against'--the q[p"lhlt Muhanued saeea,-stre-r ]\[uhar:rma& Bharwana, Maulvi-Irarr,ro" ,,a
ZekIr' Ni.waztLh AIi K::s.n and }fchr trIuhammarl I$< hsin, as well as the roFDondent Ghuli.r,l
Ilaider on chargec oi tLe corupt practices of unduo influence fl""ir", r ,"all-U"liery-1imue 11
*d p.lyi."."l ofexpenses to-elerlois for conveyance to the plece of"ofing 1i.""u S) the"re;-hall b;

aubstrturrd in cach ease r" finding of Nol guilty;
(9) Lhgt in place of the finding of tbe Election Petitions Tribunal thst rhe electicn as
mem -ber6 ol t-hc Interir. Legislr ture of 14'est pakistan on the I 9th January, I 9iZ, of the afore a.id
sir persom, is void. rlrere sl,rll be eubstituttd a fnoing flrat their eleciio'n vas nol void, antl lhel
those persons heve beeD dulv electrd as merr bers of ihe said legislaturi ;
(3) that po di-qql;€('slion as provided bythe Goverrllnert of fndie (Prr,vilcir t Elections)
(ConuptPrarticesandElouriulPetirlon,,) Oro<i. 1936, l,rsbeerrincurr,€dbj,...l,.ftl,"afcrerricl
e

8rx perscns;

rt will

thus le clear that the Governor had nothing to do with it, aurl according to
the judgement of the rSupreae court these mcmbe'rs stand completely exoneraied.
_Further the Supreme Court has held that they are duly electeh mdmbe;s of the
IVest P_-akistan L-egislature-ancl whatever has happened subsequent to that oloction
is null and roid. Thercfore. it resiores the p6sitic,n beforL the dispute a'ose.
Like Mr. Menon rho argued India's ca-qe befor6 the Security Council, tire Governmrut.of the day-has filJen back on r.er5. v-eak argumenl"s. They iave played
Mr. Menon's-pari here roda5 ; iilie a parl;: loosing. t heJ, bring little iojnts tdc.reate
.confusion which pro-r'e_s that they are absoluiely incapalle of hnding out tho
inherent wealness of the argument. It is urgcd iLat a' copy of the orler of the
Supre me Corrt was rnd<irse d to the Gore: nor o] West Pakistin for taking necessaryactio-n,asprovidrtibvlav., tcgivetffecttothetlirections. Ihadacopywith
me but the honourable the law l\4lnisttr has taken it.
t Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : ft was the Adl-ocate-General. I took it from
him.and sent to the member . So. Sir. {t cm the copy that has been endorsed to
the Governor, it is clear that the Golernor has bec'i ordered to give efect, to thie
order of the Supreme Court.
Mr. Chairrnan : There is one point; r,hat is "llecessary action"!
Khan Abdul Qayyum Yhan : A eerpy of th6 order is sent to the Governor
.oJ Wesr Pakistr.n for taling netssalJ aclion, as proridtd by law, to give efrect
1,o the dileclion of rI:r Sulrtme Court. TLat ner€:csary ac{ion is to giv"e rfrect to
6
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The point was raised a.d very hotly,debated before the supreme court. rt was
urged that the judgme.t of tle Tribunal was a recommenditiou aad that unloes
the Governor
it, it -wa's non-executable. That contentio. ** o*y
rightly rejected?ppro.ves^of
by the s.preme court
which heltt that the Governor is a mere idstrument and that the Tribunai gave a ,,judgment.', If that would havo booa
recommendation then in that case they would have legally held that under Articls
160 of the Constitution tllev had no lower to hear-the aDpeal. Il the noint
raised-by the Governme't had prsvailed'then the vory basis of the j.dgement dodd
have beon shaken that thc clection tribunal's recommendation *a" n"ot iudsment
and as such the Governor,s authority was final, and it would have also'forZcaete
that the Supreme
-want Court had no powei to interfere because it was not a judgmeut.
N^ow thgy
to wash away t-he wLole thing by this. I submit that-thiactioa
of the Governor is called for where there is a ieport by the Election thibuaal
and nowhere in this order has it been stated that it is so. tyhere no Supreme Court
Civil In fact it was outside the purview, outside the contemplation ol the framom
of this Order. In fact the Supreme Court has very la.rgi tneasure of powors
that-they can interfere and unrio wrongs. It was nbt contemplated bt thooo
people who frametL lhis order that the iudgment of the Supreie Court'vill be
ineffective tiII the Governor of West Pakista.n or the Gloveruor of the Provioes
eets the seal of his approval on it. Therelbre, Sir, I submit that the contention
of the Government is withorrt any substance and muet be rejeeted.
I think the gentlemen who have been unseated as a result ofthe judgmont
ofthe Supreme Coult have shown greater sense ofappreciation ofreal valuee by
absenting themselves from this Hiuse. The honouiible Minister said on tho
other hand that if a decision is given, the Governor mav be busl-, he may bo-asloep.,
he may be busywith onehunderedand one things and he maynot set his Eear
of approval foi one day, for several.days, for tlie whole of the budget soEsiou.
{laughter). The cat is"oui of the ba'g. " Ii yo, allos- their contentioi to preyail
the Governor of West Pakistan wirt n"ot moie in the matter and until he doci&s
to move in the matter the budgef session will have been over. Ilere the fata of
Glovernment t auciaea [v ."E-ri"gi"
So the presence and absence of
""t".
these 5 membe". ;ril;
It *orld-e'an plus 5 on this side and
diffL;E".".
minus 6 on that side. I""tlg
su5mit that it is an afiront to ihe Supremo Court to
say_that the judgment of the Superome Court is inefiec{ive because the Govorrol
of-Wost Pakfita; has not move'd in r5e marter. If I were a lawyer of Shrikb

Muhammadsa""ai

*o"fal.t-fri* t"-g, t" lfro Supr"-"

Court ior

-"'oii*-"diately ,*1f'-pt
obeyed tho
proceedings against the Governor whv he fr".
order. Tle C.overnor has already .o-riritt"d contempt of the Supremg Y^oy "
Prkietan hat
ne has st"pi
i Jake boldio say that the co*I"o.oitrI'est
";;"it.
judgment.
not actod'well
judgment
sitting
Ccurt's
by
on
6n the Supreme
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o! wEs[ pralsra]s

[4ru Uerrcu,

: I will uow 8um up. It is this. Its6o
jn fhie
House and I would requost vou .to

l(han Abdul Gayyum Khan

members a,re

entitled 1o 5j1

uphold the privileges of thjs E[ouse by holding r,hat they aie entitledi,o
sit in the House and that there ie no force in the contentiou raised.
My submisBion ie that the point is very important. The order of the
Eupreme_Court is a _i udgment in the rense that the Governor cannot add a4ything
to it. Thoro is no discretion in the Governor to accept it or not, but a,cio[aling
ts tsy the Governor is bound to accept the judgment given by the Court,
the Suprepe Court. The point I want to make out is this. That it is a
judgment in the sense that the Governor is bound to act upon it. It is not a roport but a judgment. Ihe fact is there, it may be notified afterwa,rds that neke
nodifference;itdoesnot mako it a, report. It romains a judgment and.the
.

Governor ie bound to act upon

it.

: Sir, the point i8 thit. It may be
final order ofthe Supreme Court; it may be that this order cannot be set aeido
by anybody: but there is a preocedure to carry out that order. My point of order
ii thai tnat procedure bas not been complied with. That order is etill in the
ofice and not outside the off.ce. Just as when a member is elected by votes and
election has taken place and the hesiding Offcer has decla,red that such and such
a candidate has eecured so may votes and is declared successful, but still he carmot
sit becauso under the rules a reiurned candidate means a taadidate wbose namo
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti

a

has been publishetl

iu the prescribed manner.

Mr. M. H. Gazdar

:

The names have already been published.

Sardar Abdul Hami<r Khan Dasti

: Similarly

here the Court

has

ordered and the Governor shall now iesue orders in the prescribed manner.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : What orders?
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti : Cancel the previous orders' - If so4ghow or other we cau learn to be patient, it will be a very good thing,
we can undttand each other better. My Iealned colleague's only objeclion was
this that the prescribed formula or the prescribed manner of-pr-ocedure haq not
been compliei with and, therefole, it is not in accoldance with the rules and law
that the dembers should come here of their ovn accord. It is no use wast'ing
charged with. contempt of
o"u;* [r"utn and say that the Governor shourd be
court. It is no use *-as ting your breath like that. 'we should control our emotione
,n[try to be relevant, an<i's'peak according to the rele-vancy oi the que'tion under
discuseion. 'We ean thus ra^ise the standird of this Itouse and not by bawling.

: May I

make a submission' sir' Saxdar
make a new point, narely that the
of the Supreme Court,s ord.er mea.s thdt the electioi of the five

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan
Abdur

Hamld-ffrt" bJ.ii-nu-.-Jrita to

.on"iramg pr.t
membere who were .finln^lf, elected to the interin Legislature of lilest
pakistan and as * ,"rrlt'-o}--r-"peiition filea against them iere unseated and
have now been restored, will have to be notified again.
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti : I never said that' I am being
misquoted. May I have your permission to correct it'

if tho
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : I have understood him to mean as stepg
Governor as a result ortulnliaire-'ofih" S'p"-" Court has to take cert'ain tho
the order of
whieh will alone enable ti.-* il"fit",.-rt. ti"" U-* res{ored by-n""rrte-s'hat
tho
Supreme Court to slt and iunction. This is not cur-"cni"o{io".
of
1o the .o""r"ai"l fuJof ile, juagmnt
Governor is required to Jo
"i.o,org
r.Flri*tion of thote m"e'mber s sho hare b€en no'
the Supre me Coirrt is to.ui.iiirll
unseated.

Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti
cancelled by the Governor,

3

So t'he

provious notification ig to bo

POINT OT

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan

OBDEN,

: The

Supreme Court's finding
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has

restored the status quo. The rembern originatly electod have to calry orl as regurar members of this Houee asif no d;squl}ifi,aiicn had tren inrurre.-dly them
during the int'ervening period. They wilr not he sworn in again. 'What the
Goveinor has to do is to cancel the prerious notjfieation where he states that
fivo others were elected as members of this Horrse. It[y submission is that if
you flout the order ofthe Supreme Court it v'ould mean contempt of court.
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti : Sir, what I said was that the orders
are always carried out in a prescribed manner. Xven when a Court gives a decree,
tbat dociee is carried out afler -a
preparing d6s1ss lrrder. Simiiari;', nhen an order
is passed by the Government in niatter: it is ma<le knovn 1o thi public by be'Ig
notified in i'he ofrcial gazette. That is the prcredure. I am sorry that this point
was not appreciated by mylearne<l friend, s'ho ccnsiders that erery other man is
a petty lawyer.
Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Glizilbash : Sir, I only wanted to point out
that the views expressed by Sardar Bahadur Khan are correct, but, in this case
the order is to be cancelled- and notification has not been issued to give effect'
to the orders of the Supreme Court. The Supreme Court has ordered that the
judgment should be giren eflect to b;, the Governc,r.
Khan Sardar Eahadur Khan : Sir, j ust one rord. My contention ie
that the operative part of the order cleaily means that these five members,
'who were ufseated, coirtinue to be membe.rs ofihis llouse and have been members
'even during the interim period. So the operative part became effective with
effect fromlhe date the juclgement v,as ann6unced. Now v,hat the Govern.ment
has to do is to cancel an earlier notification.

Mrirza Mumtaz Hassan Qizitbash : That is exacuy vhat I am saying but they ceased to be me6be.rs on account of that notiffcation.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan I No, that is not correct.
Mirza Mumtaz Hassan Qizilbash The Supre'me Court has restored
stetus qlro. Therelbre. it iu rr"""r"ory that the notifiiation should be cancelled.
This hai been pointetl out in the la,si few words by the Supreme Court in their
judgment.

Mr. Chairman

:

Norv

let

us hear the Adlocate'General.

The Advocate General: Mr. Speaker, Sir. The Point of order raised
is not as clifficult to neet as m5z friend K[an Abdul Qayyum Khan- wou]d have us

' believe. The reason foi' it is that t,hu S.."p"-" Court iiself has left no manner of
doubt as to what their Inrdships rneant. in para,graph 6 of thei-r Order they have
..rf their-juclgment, aurl of t'heir orrler shall be sent tu the
clearl.y saicl that a copy
-u"tion
Governor for taking
o,..o"diig to larv to give effect to their rlircct'icins' In
other words it is t'i:e Gnvernor -ni'fro. to givl effect to the directions of t'he
Suprcme Court just as he ga\.e effect to the report of the Tribunal. Under the
Iaw he is bound to do this.
The Supreme Conrt. hare hel(i

that t'he report of the Tribunal is a - judg'
settirrg it aside their Lc,rdships ha,ve replaced it-by their own
jurlgment ana crrier t,o"whicl: iil" Goou.r.o, lras'now to give effe-ct by cancelling
Lr iitnarawing his p"e"io"s
rvhereb5r certaln geutlernen-had.been
"oiin"*tio"
romoverl fromlhe ;"*b;;;h,p
;itir" a*to"tty. If the Governor-has.taken
ment or order

'

c,

a"nd

thisactiontheselentlemencan'sitinl,hellouseandifhehasnotyettakenitthey
will havo to wait, t,ill it is taken.
Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan : Sir, there is no f<rrce in the arguments
advanced. . .

.

a
Mr. Chairman : There is noihing in t,he rules to allow him to speak
- b"."r.u he is not, the mover. I can only allow Mr. Jamii Ilussain Rizvi tc
rpeak.
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Syed Shamim Hussain

o, lr.rat pAEnr.tr

eadri

[4rtr tileroe; r8E,,
trIr. Speaker,,rn"I-I
lqy a fow wordc.
t".""- io'*i-pual i. the.supreme
coG, r

:

during the hoaring of this spoeiral
also prosont on 80me of ,re tay's and at the tilie
wnen trri. 6inT*ir"ting
discussod whethor the rsnort or tni t Gn*i-;;;;
judgment
sideration was whv it wai a report and that reporb was to bs givenor uot, tho coneffect to by the
Govenror' Tho cintontio"
tr," .ir,"r
lot accepted. by the Bupreme
"? thu Ctrief Justi"e
"id;;; were
Court and tho obsorvatio-ns of
tU.tiil*ftitr"*i.ii"iU"
Governor \r'ene ono bodv for tho,p":p":".9{ this
ludgment and, thereforo, thT.
suprnme courr had. j-urisdicrion t-o tieat rhis repori
d.l;de;;#-;,ia - iiltf i.
.
why tho operation of Articlo 160 of the Constitution *ri* iito
arg'|lment had not bee, accopted, that is, the Governor was a part lpfry. ff itf,
it td" ri["n"r
to givo efect to that repori or treat it'-r i"Je-ent, thei a*i"r"-iedJr-tt"
Consl,itution woulC not'have come. into opeiatiZn.
Therefore, they took the
matter-in their jurisdietion.. ..As the Lead'er of my fa.ty J*"'"*"i*riir"
t,
proceed further, I will speak no more.

'ir,

rrras

Mr. Chairman

:

Yes, Mr. pirzecla.

Mn Abdus sattar Pirzada

:

The Minist€r-in-charge speaks in the ontt,

the mover
_ _ Syeq-Jamil Hussain Rizvi: Tho matter

even after

has been thoroughly arzued
and. would g-ongratulato Mr. Shamim lluseain
O"a"i f""*"r"--*hii-" U""r*.
sa}'lng was re&lly what should have been said even from that side of
tho Eouse.
co}rso, when he said something which was unpalatable he was asked
tfr. f,."ao

I

t,

of

of hispartv to sit do*n. Accirding io ;;i. til,ah**im EuBeain'ead"irria, tu
T1i.b9n9,l plus the Governor makes-a co""t a"a ;;;t;;d;;;-L;,
t"ir-i"-Jril""t
which is gapable of l,,eing i,torfered with t1. tfr" Srprl.*- Cil;. '*"* tnu
Court along with the Governor makeslt that, firum which was made by
P,"p":],"
the l}rb*nal and the Governo_r. That is why the directions ofthe supreme court
are tirat the order be conve;'ed to the Governor and the Governor s,2g'tr6 {o noth-

to .oiify it in-the Gazette,
ly.Pyt
rt but unless he has done

and f .uy, Sir, that in ;ll profatitity ne will
ilrat, the memberi caonot take it for'granted tiral since
the ordelof the Supruue Court Las now been passed they *"
l"""- Thero is
somethifto bo done which is too clear from tn'e judgmeirt of "il supreme court.
{he
Sir, the position taken bytheleo.*d'-A"dvor*tu-i;"n".rf
L$fllry,
li* th; ;t
rrght snd, eorrect position.
Mn Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, the powers of the Governor and the
Tribunal were ori.inally laid down in the Estabiishment of\fest pakistan Act,
eub-clause 5 of Clause'12.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : On a point of order, Sir. fhe mover
the-motiorl has replied. under what rule thl honourable tire Law Minieter has
-of
boen all owed to exereise a right of repir'.
lv,r. Chairman : IIe is the Minister-in-Charge of Law, I want him to
make some points on the le-al aspect ofthe issue.
_ Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : f sribmit sir, that the Advocate-General
ma5.'be sent for.
cto

Mn Chairman I IIe is the llfinister-in-Charye. Let him reply.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : Even under the orclinarl' rules of tlebate,

I rernind hirn that tlie lVlinister-in-Charge is entitletl to speak even s,fter the
moyer of the motion has replied.
May I read it out to youTribuual shlll roport to tho Gcvarnor q11 the question submitted to it, and tho
"T'b9
^may

Gcvornor ghrll rnake such consequential ordor u" to hi*
to givo effeot to tho
rapcrt, and any such ordor shall 6e 6nal *nd shall not be quostioned
"uJ*"-"""u."rry
in a"ny Ci,rrt".

So, it is under this that the report of the Tribunal rras sent to Governor
and the Governor passed his ordeis accordingly. Now, Sir, there is a question
whether this is a report or whetLer it is a jud"gment. An order becomes a iudg'

"

ox oBDEB

?orNf

g6t

mont the momoot if becomee final, when nobody has got the authority
to chango

it.

Mn chairman : Doos ho mean that the report
becamo finar whon tho
'
orders of the Governor were iesued 2.
Ma Abdur Sattar pirzada
lr

r. Chairman: This

:

No Sir.

legal. Ifis collcague saiti ilrat the
se,ri+ic, iia,ke it cler,r.
lr r. Abdus Sattar Pirzada
I ma]. subrnit ilrat it is a fiual order which
thc Govtrnor hds no autrrority to change. Ae is an
-tl"-."po.t
titution, to issue an order arrd he issrr"i an (,i'der in accorda.nie u,irf,
""a"r-in"'co".of
Governor is a part of the

is, something

Tribunal. I

:

i".t""-""t,

the Tribunal.

Jvr. Chairman : Ile is only an instr:umeni tc issuu ortlels.
lrr. Abdur Sattar Pirzada: I tlon,t pul it that, wa1.. Ouite true he
.is fo cornply
wil.L flre order.s arrd lhe rcport,.f^il:e

ir.

Mr. chairman

judgments.

:

The same

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada

horcr.s

:

T.ilri,nei.'-'fu":;;;,i,.i;"g"

go.tl in the case

cf

supreme court

Aherefore, ilre ordor of the Suprcme Court

is a judgemnl and the Governor has no autho.ity to cheinge it. l egr;e *itt 5'oo.
a judgment in the-sense of a jrrdgmcnl r,f pfr sr6tir-,ury"Court of i,aw
N.*,+
i. not
rn whrch
there is no proced.re laid down afiei lhe judgment is dilivered. TIre
interpretation and the finding of the supreme court, deiended on the interpret-

a.tion of the word' juclgirrent' in Article 1 60 of tlre constiiqiion wt ere ttev w? r,la
sllow an appeal. Sir, wl:en.the Supreme Court has held its judgrnent no bod.y
has the authority to c.iticise it or go i,ga.iust-it. rt, is tt e final i,ditlclication and it
is a-- judgment with which noood! can find fault. l\fy frienc]. ir*. Lt.o ,rot ini"d to
challenge the position. Now, Sir, this is a judgment whieh reo*ires snecial
procedure to be followed. for the Governor has to issire final orders by hotifying tne
particular findings. Now that rvas done when the original report ifthe irio"rnrl
came in.
.One thing must be remembered that an Apfrilate iourt cannot b€ in a
better position tlan a .ubordinate court whose jridgment they are studvirg,
You must have heard about a numDer of ludgments.- Ifa suourJinato dourt
wae anthorised to pive a gentence up to two years, tbe suporior court could not

enhance the sentence.

TheSupreme Cour cnnnot bein a

tribunal whose judgment....

better

pos.ition than the

court

or a

Abdul Qayyum Khan : Section 4391
Mr. AMus Sattar Pirzada : I think ho should rletter read tho rules.
Now, Sir, what has happend" The Sudcment of lhe Supereme Court now sub.
etitutes the ;udgment of the Tr.ibunal. What happens iT the report of the TriKhan

bunal is received, is laid down, anC tbal is the rdaison why the'supremo Court
has eaid that the Govomor shoultl g;ve effect to that. Tfre Tribunal shall forwaril the report to the Governor and the Governor shall malie such ordets to
give eftect tc rhis roport and these are the very words which the Supreme Court
has used in the concluding paragrapli ofthsir order. That being the case, Sir, tho
judgment of the Supro,id Coi.t'may become the finding of the Tribunal and,
they havo sont it down in accordance fiUr the provisions to the Governor
,thorefore,
Ito take necessarv
action in the matter. Therefore, the findings of the Supreme
Court, will have to be given efect to b.v the Governor. But my difficulty arises
from a diferent pcint iltogethor raised by Sardar Bahadur Khan, .which-is this
that tho mombers are alrerdy sii,ting members and thoir election was in question.
Itwant to lay before you tlrai supposins their electione were in question o" it *.4,
end tho finding of tho Triounal had boon that they were not guilty of any oorrupt

-=s
l-f
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practices and that report, had gone to the Govotnor they would have continued to
iemain rnembers, until that report was ga,zebted, the report of thc Tribunal would
not have any effect until it was gazettetl by tho Governor, until that time they
would have continued as membere. If there ha,d been no order of the Governor
in accordance rvith the findings ofthe first Tribunal, I would have straightaway
eaid that since tirey are sitting members and this finding of the Tribunal is in
their favour they certainly are entitled 1,o continue, but, Sir, here a very technical
difficulty has arisen, because I feel that justice requires t'ha,t. . . .
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : When did this tlificulty corce to his
notice

?

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirza& : The

d

ifrculty is this that the

Supreme

Court, I am told, in the course oftheir ju<lgement, have not set aside the order
of the Governor, because no such pra.ver ha,s been made; so tha,t, orCer will

have to be notified and orders to tliat, efect issuecl. Now Khan Abdul
Qayyum Khan has become very quick in cond,'.nning the Governor that he is
guilty of contenpt of Supreme Court. Ile will ne surprised to know tha't tho
iudgment ofthe Supreme Courl, has not 3,et been receir.ed by the Governor.
Orrosrrror Bnxcsrs: No, Sir. lle io wrong.
Mr. Abduo Sattar Pirzada : I iryla,Lb a Bta,tement and it is correct.
Orposruor Srxcsns : Who is sitt,ing on it?
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : My Ministry v'ill issue orders irnmediately,

btt'thefactis thatthe judgment,ha,snotbeenreceitecl!ytheGoveruor. norhas
been received by my Ministly. I hare just rl(,w made enquiries b.v sending the
Law Secrete,rJ, to find out lf it has beeri received or not. Supposing, Sir, the

it

election of these gent,lemen ha,d be en sel, a,.qicle but tire order of tlie Governor
had not been issued, sornebody g'oull lre,re got up a,ntl c,t,jected tl,a,1 thel mrist
not sit in this llouse. Iler.e exactly is the se'me position. TLe finding of the
Supreme Court is there an.I every'l;ody is bound to follt,w it, but the proceduro
has not yet been folloved to give efteci to the judgment ofthe Supreme Court.
They do not allow time.toufh to the Governor to-iesue necessar"l' 6rders. They
h.ri ,to right to suspect the 6overnc,r. They are not even v,,aitirig for t,he judg'

nent to

come.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : tr'ull ono week hae gone by.
Sattar Pirzada : Sir, I lrave explained the facts anC it is
G upMr. Abdus
nolw
to you to d.ecide as you li}e.
Mir Ali Mardan Khan Ghulam Raza Khan Talpur : I wanl to.,. ' '
Mr. Chairman : I hsve heard the Law Minister auil that is the last' I
wiil not allow anything to be said. Ilowever, if there is any legal point he catr

speak about it.

Mir Ali Mardan Khan Ghutam Raza Khan Tatour : Sir, according to
the Establishment of West Pakistan Act, there are six retr5resentatives from Jhang
but if the arguments advanced by the'Opposition a,re'accepted, then it, means
that there wi[ be 12 representatiiee f.odihrrrg, because in]ess the Governor
has eancelled the notific^ation about election or sli *'"*t"ttl *io *"t" returned
after decision of Election frit"iraf , they could rit io Horx". But, accordinl to
Opposition as the Sunreme Court Las ruled first election as 'alid they ma-/-r'
alitiwea tJstavl , in6 Eorr". As such I think tlai six members, whoie electioa
has been held- valid by the Supreme Court, cen only come and sit in tligEouso

;h";

.;;;il1't.h-;i;;-[ei

Tlibunal *rtk"a out
decla,ring

the6

ofile

elegted from

ele"teat

t""i'ion of P^lect'ion
i" p"..ouid.l]Ji"
-.rrr""ffa

House when the

Jhari,

GooeJir

his notificrtiou

order
fPrR ELAEr BrxnsH Naw.ez.a,Lr SIIAn) : A point-of
i;;)i Husain Rizvi that .".trio Tu"rrg- riembeis, who-wero
gou8e
uneeated ty tni
the Tribunal sometime il"d." frr; entered the
"ra". "iof th" Srp"".e Court is gir""-if""t to by the Govornor'
and until tfre judgmeni

Mr. Chairman

was ralsed by-Sy"d

:
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Irouse. r have given both the sides sufficient time to explain
tho logal points and r have also- heard the Advocate-General. The most
thoy, cannot sit in the

important point-is whether,the judgment of the Supreme Court takes effect immed.iately or not. The fact ie that the members who wtre unseated were elected to the
rnterim Legislature and they came and were sworn in in this House and continued
to bo the members of this House until the report of the Tribunal and order of tho
-Minir,ter,
Governo_r passed thereon. In fact the Law
Mr. Abdus Satta,r pirzad.a,
has said that the Governor has no choice but to give efect to the judgment as i[
w&B' rle (Governor) eannot_make any amendmerit, he can do nothiirg clse than to
as one contained. in the report. Here the point for d"etermination
.' pass_orders
ig whether they continue to be the meilbers after the judgment of the supremo
99"*, I arn Borry to say th-at I have not got tbe judgment o"f th" Srp."-e 0ourt,

I have only an order of the Supreme Couri *hich

'

paregraph 2 of this order

it is said-

is

befor6 me and in

'l:

jii

in olaco of the ffnding of the Election Petitions 'I ribunal that the orection ae
- "(2)-thrt
menbers
ofLh. laLori.n Legisleture of\{ est pakislan on r,he I gth J,rnurry, t g;2, o]tte aforcsnil
srxpgraonq,ilvrid.theroshsllbesubstitutcdaQndirrgrhAtthoir electioiwaszoluord r.:rrlthat

those porsons htve boon duly olected &s rrrember.i qf

tie

se,id

leeis,ltlrc.

::

Now this is tho oporative part of the judgment of the Supreme Court
whore it is hold that the reportbf the Election-Petitious' Tribu;al was void
a-nd the finding of the Supreme Court is that the election was not ooiil. It moans
that their eloctions were-valid and since they had already taken the oath and
they -continue to !e in the llouse rlq t-h9 Supreme Courd .has held that they
h1v.9 !oe: duly-elected as mernbers, I hold thai thoy continue to be the membeis
of this frouno (l,oud, apgiause),
rt was said by the Eonourable Law Minister that the Governor is an instrument to givo effect to the order. since the Govornor has only to say that thoy
continuo to be the membors, thereforo, it is not necessary to "wait fo"r his order
{lou,il applauae), be sides from the legal point of view, as s-oon as the judgment is
announcod in the open court, it takes effoct forthurith, it is not nocessarvlhat th
judgment moy be printod and given in hand. For these reasona I holi that the
mombers have tho right to come and sit ir the llouse (tau,il appianwe).
Mr. foshua Fazal-ud-Din : May f know if in your lulinq you also
rc.gard that that paragraph of the judgmentof the supr6mecourti(ichgive
diroction to the Governir fu supenfluous.
Jrln Chairmanl It ia for the formal ordors to be issuod, it is morely formar
Mr. Joshua Fazal-ud-Din : You have eoid in your ruling that &s soon aE
.
tho judgment ie passod it becomos operative....
Mr. Chairman : The ruling of the Chair is not to be discussod.
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Khan Sardar Bahadr.rr,Khan
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till

epeak.

: fs it

tomorrow bocause there are quit"-,

Mr. Chairman

:

not

I#

;""r:;#;
r*.*rfl,
more members

who went to

Unlese somebody applies closure.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan

would not clamp a closure on us.

:

The Law Minister had agreed that he

Mr. Chairman : f am at the disposal of tho Elouse; it is no
business of
I will follow thO Rulos,
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : No closuro has been moved
yet,

mine, but

Sir.
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Mr. Abdus Sattar pirzada : (Mrarrmnr
or Letv) Sir, I a,m on a reply. . ,
I

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan:
Sir, it i, ofr"uay 1,0 cloak.
Mn Abdus Sattar pirzada : I will aot tako
long.
Mr.M. A Khuhro : Voting will also ta,ko
eome time.
fro,*"In.nAbduteayyum Khei: Sir, I would like to hear

Khan Sardar Bahadur
bappen unleas we

Kh-an

:

il
,l

I

.

tho

Law

Thero wilr be a division

and this caruot
r"e;hril:*tet us meet again
at 2-30 p.m.
ort"*"11]',fll'[1ff; H'*iltt"'#:"-bere ra,.t to n'isrr ancl,ot meet in ure

sit for anotherh;;;

ti
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Khan Sardar
noon for this

ot

Bahljur Khan.:

Wo aro propared to meet

purpose, Wo have got other

Khan Abdul Qawum
some length.

Khan:

4ru llfenou,

Sir,

I

in the

enga-gements.

was onxious to hear tho Law

a&er.

llininter

Mr. Abdus SattarPirzada : Sir, there are a few poiute which ueed to
bo answered as Bomo of themare quito impr,1ia,n6 and one^of tt"su poinls istUe
history how this ao-confidence m tion against tho Speaker .u*e opi --'- on tho B'.st of
_ Sir, it, has bee. said that the ruling given by tho Speaker
about ths adjournment rnotion w"aJsqch that it c 'mpelled the opposition
{""}q{
to decido 1,o move a vote of no confidence against the speaker. It wa;'r thi*
the Leader of the opposition -rvho got up imm-ediately a,fte; that ruling, whilothey
wero walking out in protest, he got up and said that ihere was uo othe"r'alternativl
but to move, to do tho fateful duty of mo'ing a no-confidence motion and we heve
octually the motion of no coufid6nce againit the Speaker,.
Sir, m1. frieud Mr. R,.zvi has said that this was a patt of the tactics
- Now,
oftho
O_ppositign irnd. therefore, this has been do,e, I wouid moke one-more
point. You will bo surprised to see the motion of no-confidenco which is tiero.
rt, was signecl o,-281,h Janu_ary, aud not 3 st ofJanuary. so. it rvas conceived and
signed aouch beforo the ruling the most taiked mliig about tho adjournment
motions was- give'by tbe Speaker on gtst January. Ii tlreir hurry and anriety,
the movers forgot- tbat the-typed reselution which ilrey *ero prestntinc to tho
Speaker was dated 28th ofJanuary. Now, Sir, 28th January has the d"ate next
after the no-confidence ur tion against the preient Governmdnt had been defeat.
ed. So, it was cleat'iy conceived-on the dade next afte. the no-confidencs motion
against the Governurcnt was defeated and this was clono because they wanted
to have another opportun ty do measure tl:eir strength. so, r ilo not thfiI it wae
on aeco^unt of llre mling giten by the sper.Ler on the -q st. AII including the Leaden
of the oppositiou, irar.c silet ttrai, it 'r.vai such a bad ruiiug grven about ihe adjouru.
ruent motions or the 3lst that they hacl no other altcfriative but to m6vo a
rnotion

of

.:
,l

,l
.:rl
!.].t

,l
:11,

l

no-confidcnce.

.Larv of information. I did not
- (han Sardar Bahadun Khan : On a opoint
refer to ptiratc talks and if the honouraicie
}[.inister refers to private
talk then the abor-e should give rre an opportunity to speak ae well,
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada ; f n'ill nevcr. clo it nncl I havo uever clone it.

,-rl, 6.;Lr-;*i1 .21,:--(;l^r)
Jgll* ,[i q+^. -U.
-.<il rrli
- .(11 3i a
..,"l*j*l .2(, - A [.1. lj+5- ]-f
ir{-rr-,riii ,r,-:T
l)i; ), JA ajsJ- s,)i d") jil *it- r-r.jl o3 af ua*(lr ,{ o-lls

- ,.:i Ls f

grt ,*lsrel

vT45- u..6 4b nn- ,ti
(aini\ 3,u riIJ o:tj u::. lr-ita

Mr. Chairman

:

2.;,a.iJts+s clLi

^t['l-S

212a;j3^ L]{

Orclcr, order.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada

: I am

roforrirrg t'o tho public statomeut

macle on the floor oi-tttis uorr.u when ho *u. o*lf,iie
iho rost of brs
colloagues that, bocauso of this ruling given by tho Slcakel on 3lst, thoy woro
walking out, and l,hat thov had no oth"er"aluerna'tive but 1,o movo this voto of no'
confitlence. Now this m6t,ion is tlated 28th antl signetl also. Ilors is i! t-h*l,T

.ri-";iti

a result of that ruling on 3lst,, thoy gavo this uo-ionfidence motio_n deted 28thr
$o, I am porfoctly co-rrect, to say tliat"this was a part of the political Etr&t€gyJhBE
tnoy
,";;6;;;
of no-conficl,onco. II*ui"E ful" i"f*teal on th; 28tb'
"ro"id to measure their
thoy wantod
strongbh arrtl challongo the Govornmont ?83*- '"
is firrther ovirlencod bv the faet, frutoorr-*y Auur fi'ie"a Ur. G. M' Syetl iB also 6

iii

'.:
':
.i

..,1
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p&.ty to tho no-confd,snco motion, ao, ho could trot bo a party to these tactics.
becauso he really supported, tho Speakor when ho was elected. But, Sir, you ardl
knov how l&. G. M. Syed's mind works. Ee may appear to bo compl&, but to
me ho appears to bo sentimental and, omotional, Hols smotional anii is carried
away at-a moment's uotico. IIe may support you today; tomorrow ho may hano
t-o

find fault with you on

Bome

poiirt, and dofoat you-a,ntl sond you out of the

Govornment.

.

So, Sir, tho sentiments of my

roscuo of the

ti'icnd

cau() [o tlle roscuc of

lts

camo

to

tho

Opposition. they hatl been proba.bly trying very hartl to bring him
round to join them in an opposition move. Nono of the party members oi Mr.
G. M. Syetl havo signed, that rosolution nor Las he signed, it. Thoy must havo
found an appropriato moment anrl said 'look how this Speakor is belaving',
and ho must havo said at thot moment, that he rrouid support this no-confidenco
motion. Sir, I think I will givo ono irutanco of political history.

tfr. G. M. Syed : On a point, of orrler',
tliscts;ing, tl-o Spoakor or.Mr'. G. }f. Sl.cr{!

Sii'. At tlro rriour(,li rirat is ho

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada : Sir, Mr. G. I{. Syed ii.".s sa.irl that although
ho supported t'l,e Spoakor in l,.is election now ho ia opposing hiar. IIo s'ants to
mate out t'heroby that the Spea.ker has dono soruei,Ling grosrly wrong. Sir, I
noetl-not go into fulther details, br,t you krrow ard everyLod;i knos's Low omot'ional ho is and at a moment,'s rotirc l-e decidts lo throrv out or to bring a noconftlonco motion against any o]1o. IIe tloos not stop short oi tlat. So, tho
QPpositiourcryoasils'carrght atli.irnintl.atmoc<lai:rrlporsuadtrlLimio joinin
this motion. But he littlc realiseil that i,hc no-col.fid.encc motion rras ready on
28th January, d,uly typed ancl signcrl. They ca,rrglt hirn in that emo.l,ional mood
a.ntl

tool< his supporl anrl mored tirc no-confidc.nce ruotion.

Sir, I suppose l,i-.c Speakcls t1o givc luliugs, riglit as u'oll as vrong, but I d,o
not l,hink, Sir, iha t it was 'only on at,c'ouut of th"is tha"t tle Opposidion i.iro moved
this nrotion. I fir'rnly beliorl tlat it N'as a part of st.ratify to Lavo anotl.er
gPPoltunity to measuie strength nii,h thc Goiernment. Tli"-y have beon levoll'
ing charges antl makiug ailegaiions. Thoy spocially made capital out oi tl-o ruling giyen by tho Spoa.i<er alout r, journmenl motions on 3 st January, wl ile

actually thoy hatl written the no-Lonfidonco motion oir 28th January. It is
abund.antly cleal from tha.t, that it is a part of political slraiogy ond this noeonfidonco motior,. rhelr,fllr.. sho'-,lrl bc dehate r1.

1tL L.;*t.33 jl"i *cljl''l

.f -I ,;.r. Jto yi;^-5r.,, ,*l ,ra ,*.ee
e5" d3r L:rl* [:r]" rs j)€ .rca - L]-rr f:ab [!-f ur,r tt' ;i
sn+ rf ,.-r o\ r: .l eypll e5" LiJr ;l;f-,(* if ,l-1" ,-t;jT u,f,{
i ,si" i gt *(:ll; ttt 6 ,(*,- J,.r rj- r!,r .ri!j1 tjil
u*fi sinster niotir-es ,ijJ-,;a. ei.iL!L.!LJ 9:.i.,,1.9l 115" O:to a. ,lrj.Xl
-a L^.t t* tr^-( u..' stJt^:'! #*l ".f t*1"..4.
Mr. Madhavjl Dharsibhai :
Mr. Chairman

'

Sir, orr

a,

: But Mr'. G. M.

Mr. Madhavii Dharslbhal

:

point of oxplanatior.
Sye<1

har already

cxplrr,inotl.

Sir, hc has lratle liorsonal explnnation.
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As Mr. Sy-eil's party^Las been roferretl to, I want to explain that the party han
suplortetl tbu oo-6o.9dence motion uot becaus'e of the lersonality of X[r. Syott,
or becauso it was his docision, but because it was the d,ecision oftlie Partyw[ioh
w&s a,rrived at on account of the nrling given by the Speaker.

,r!f

c5*r3* is,-rlz n^.rf I ,,{6ro h4>.^- o.--grs.

-

-Fo*, .fr*.

.:i

f lt .(t .:!r &d _f

Mr. AMus Sattar Pirzada : Sir, I tirink rve shoulcl finish if nor.
Mn Chairman : \4/e should fnish i6 if s-e aro not meeting again in tho

afteruoon.

Beforo _-I put
lrotiou,- I rvill orily sav a fot vord,s. It is r.ery un-the
fortunato, really spcalring,
that Speaker of tho ilouue should be discussed ;nd, a
no-confidenco motion should bo brouglrt against him and it is tleplorable, but
faots a.e facts. rf the movor was hero, r rrould certainly have requiested him to
withtlraw the motion. But, unforiunately he is not hore. The foembors havo
d,incuesed the motion and have said whatihey .wantecl to say. They know that
they are not going to throw him out. Theiefore it ivould be in the ftnoee of
t4ings-if the mov-er irad withdrauar the motion, but unfortunately he is not present,
Therofore, it, is for the Leader of ihe Opposition party to decirle if thoy -s,ant a
vato on this motion or not. f feel that it is no use to go il for a division.

Then, whcir Sartlar Bahadlur Khan said that he is preparetl to scnd these
rulings to Karachi.or the Chief Justice, Syed Jamil llussa-in hizvi said, that today's ruli3g be also senl,. My frieud ehould not bs afraiil of my ruling. I stantt
by my ruling; it may be sont anywhere. My friend is a lawyor -and I at also a
I_awye_r. I havo given a judicial rirling. Thero-can tre two opinibns about anything.
I eT here only temporarily. f am niither to be guided b;r- Sarttar Bahadui Kha,n
nor by 1\{r. Iiizvi. I havo given the ruling as I [onestly?elt. I would have giveu
rnoro ro&Bons, but only to 6nish the matter I havo givena shor0 ruling. This is my
honost opinion. ft caunot satisfy cverl,-body, bu-t this rvas my honest opinion.
a,B

Syed Jamll Hussain Rizvi : All
itB boing right or wrong and not

to

Mr. Chalrman
As rogards
division.

tho

:

I

said u,as about your ruling of torlay rvas
to your honeaty.

a,s

Evorybody can have clifferent opinion.

no-confidonce ruotion,

I thhk thero

should not bc n

:

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan
Yestorday a coruruon friond approachetl
and if f undorstood him corroctly ho saitL thet ahis matter should not bo-pross'
oti[ to a divieion and that the Speakdr ehould appoar in the Houso and, sarv that rro

ml

should forget the part.
Voicer : No. No.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : Sir, f t'oultl uovor havo listnod to tbem,
but in viu* of your porsonal appoal, f accopt &ncl wo do not press {,[6 nsfisn tn a

diviaion.

Mn Abdur Sattar Pizada r But it
Mn Chaiman I Yes, f rvill put it.

is to bo put to the l{ouso.

Khan Sardar Bahdadur Khan: Sir, but nobody should ehout in favour

,or against

it.

Mn Abdus Sattar Plrzada

.''

: It

is to be nogatited.

a-!3' t i'

i1.

H-

Khan Sardar Bahadur

Mr. chairman

BESOI]UTTON
Khan : ft should. bs treated

073
as with<Irarvn.

:

rt-could be treated as wiilrdrawn onry if the honourablo
ulover waa present in the llouse and had. withdrawn it.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan : fn that case, Sir, it would be consirlored,
--ri*"
that- the motion was defoated...
would- put
in' irr*u p*itio".
it
^That and the' us
woultl bc bett'er if we meet at 2-Bo
mover of the irotion v{thalrawg
their.

Dr. Khan Sahib : Sir, he is only wasting the time of the llouse. The
urotion may kintlly be put.
Mr. Chalrman : The question is:
frpt thia.Aesombly -is- ploasod to romovo

Chauclrrri Fazal Elahi frorn thc offico
olthqspcaker
"., ^
ofthnAssemblyjnoxorciseof powers (onforr((r o^ it hl. ertir.te si1il 69
the (.jonetitution of tho Islamid Ropublic of pakistan.
The motion was lost

Mr. Chairman : The Houso

at 9-30 a:m,

TlLe House thcet adjourneil

29

tilt

stantls adjoulnecl to meet again tomorrow

g-g} a.nt. on !uesda11, the 6th March, lgBT

PIA*] ,(r00-:9.
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PROYINCIAL ASSETIBLY OF WEST PAXIIYTAN

Ihird

Sesrion oI

6e trfut Provincial Arcembly of Wert pstriltan

Tuesdan Sth March, 1957

Thc A-ssembly-met at the Assembly Chamber, Lahore at
9-3o a,m, ol thc
Speaker (Chaudhri Fazal Elahi', in the Chair.,

Clock. Mn

Recitation from the Holy Quran.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

SupprrurNuxy euEsrroNs ro

sTARRED

euEsrroN No. 663.

IUr. Speaker: It was decided ttrat supplementary questions will also
be allowed to be asked today in connection with tlhe- answer given to
starred question No. 663 on tle 4th March, 1957. Does any member wish

. Yoices: No, Sir.
RepnrsrNranox To
FORMER

CENTRAL

GovrnuupNr RecexorNc cRrEv NcEs oF

PuNns PT.I.sINrs IN

RESPECT

or Tosacco

DUTY.

*211. Chaudhri Ghulam Rasul Tarar: Ansing out of the

answer to
my starred question No. 1599 asked in the formel Punjab Assembly on 18th
December 1952, will the Minister of Excise and Taxation be pleased to stato
the further action so far taken by Government in the matter of removal ol
grievances of the peasant of tle former Province of Punjab in respect of
Tobacco Duty and if no action has been taken, the reasons therefor ?
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- dh d ,,rf ,Y* gtsJ
,i6f m oi,r- cf 5sta J.q.+.+t+..rt -'U.€S,Pl>p UA>E
G>

T*rJ

Mr. M. II. Gazdar: Sir, on a point of information. I find that we
are still on the Questions put Cown for 30th January and the members are

raising debates.while asking suppiementary questions. They do not ask for
information but start speaking on it. If the question is in connection with
London, they ask supplementaries for informations about Timbuctoo. I
would request you to kindly control this trend.

Mr. Speaker: So many times I have pointed out that many supplefall within the scope of the question.
Mr. M. H. Gazdar: My one request to you is to disallow such
questions; and my another request is to the honourable Ministers not to
mentaries which are asked do not

answer such questions.

Spnns eNo Wmrs.

*2K. Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan: Will the Minister of Exclse aud
Taxation be pleased to state:(a) the quantity in imperial gallons of spirits and wines consumod
in West Pakistan annuallY;
(b) the quantity in imperial gallons of spirits and wines (i) importod"
(ii)
locally manufactured;
and
(c) the approximate number of consumers of spirits and wines in
West Pakistan and the number of those frorn among them who aro
permit holders;
(d) the annual income of Government from the consumption of
spirits and wines ?

a

I
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Rana GUI Muhammad Noon a/ias Abdur
.Aziz Noon: May I know
if the Government has permitt.o
tir. i*e sate of spirits
and arcohal; if so, is that permissible in aicordance witil the
c"i'Jtiifrii#

from the Minister

of Paklstan

?

t,
STARRED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS.

Mr. Speaker: He has already answered that.
lvrr' G. M. sved:
sir, how does this supplementary
-

question

?

Mr. Speaker:
,s

It

arise out

of

the

is not within the scope of this question.

rlX EtJ oih,l> Uf d if.t
9

l\{r. Speaker:

g7g

+

,i-t
Ot)

tJs

jl; +t+ -. >l >,

6f * .r''../

,F i

U€ti
wl.to e,tts., J&

Dis-allowed.

*249.

Qazi Fadullah Obedullah (Minister of
.Development and Irrigation) :
The Minister concerneo is noiavail"d;. Th,
il;ili"r^may ue postponed.
(The question was accordingly
deferred).
*655.

Mr. Speaker: This may also be taken up later on.
Pfu Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ati shah:
-sir, I think this is a dis-respect to
the House that the _Ministe.,ho"rJ il.'.'uur"nt when their
questions are asked. rt means tt"on..rn.a
ut irr"y are evading io i-J present.
Qazi Fazlullah obedurlah (Minister. of Deveropment and lrrigation)
:
The Minister concerned is indisporlo-ura,"it;;i#:1i;'"triro
not be here.
Pir Elahi Bakhsh.Nawaz AIi shah: rf he is indisposed,
he shouid
have given an intimatio" to-tn. rI"G'ofin"
riouti]'"*"
Rana Gul Muharnmad Noon arias .|tbdul Lziz
Noon:
to-gir"-Jor*r, on his behalf ?
l![r. Spgaker: But it is said that he is coming just
now.

possible for any other Minist".
postpone this question.

Is it

not

We

can

(The question was accordingly deferred).

*213,

Cancelled.

Couvrrss or DurrrruN FuNo WourN Hosurer, Hyorninep.

a

-*F?6. Begum Tahira Ailaz frussain Agha: will the Minister of
Health be pleased to state:(a) whether it is a fact that in the Hyderabad
city, with over
4' lakh
population, countess of Dufferin runo ivomln niJirit"i
i,
ii;
public Hospital for Women;

;i;

)rI

(,

i,
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(b) whether it is a fact that for the past several years, the Govern''
ment 1ave not paid it the annual grant of Rs' 10,000;
(c) if the answer to (b) above be in the affirmative, whether it
Uu. iesuii"O i, f,nur"iai tiouUles for the institution and consequently
deterioration in its service to the citizens;
(dt the action Government propose to take to enable the
Hospital to function ProPerlY ?

-uhu+( ..ilD (t*

2)2) Os
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j*
l
rwtdq-t' As;q,P>*Airt-r,r.u\'-4
;u;- dr rilh u: +! ;sF a i-h C er'trrr ,r*r 4,'4t-Fl)
Syed Shamim Hussain Qailri: - Sir, May I kngw- from the honourable

IVlinisier as to what are the causes of non-payment of the Government grant?

@> >ts ;9f t fu dl s + *,rr J uc'-' Oll >l>l>s Lr
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+

dl

Syed Shamim Hussain
visit this dispensary ?

Qadri: When

did

the honourable

- l:t fi,.. '+l t+lf -'Ok
o

l

cF .s J+fL
i,,;rr .rrp t

j
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g8r

NoN-.strprr GezErrro opntcnns eNo susonDINATES sERvrNG
rN DIvrsIoNS
Krmmpun eNp HyonRareo.

OF

*134. Mr. Ghrrlam Mustafa Ghulam Muhammad Khan
Bhurguri:
Will the Chief Minister be pleased to state:_
(a) the number of non-sindhi Gazetted officers at present
s-grvjng in the various Departments in the Divisions of rnuirprii-urd
Hyderabad;

(b) the number of non-Sindhi subordinates at present serving
in
the various departments in the Divisions of Kdiryur'urd rrvairuuia-i
Begum Khudeia G. A. Khan (Deputy Minister): The required
information is:(a) Non-Sindhi Gazetted Officers 54.
(b) Non-Sindhi subordinates 3936.
syed: Does the honourable Deputy Minister know that
.. ..M.,. G.,M.
t4g
which
has been placed on the Assembly iable is not the same
l"ply
whighgiven
now. It states that the intormation asked for is rrot
9he !a1
available- Yuy I know why the information asked toi tas not been supplied
to us and why it has not been placed on the Assembly table.

+

cF u*> os

+

.FL >t>-

);T

- ../ *";d i on 4l:' Bq;t Jtv

k -.1 - Ui'+>-

ai ,j, cF s cl .Ft
vl.r cft,
gSrJ + 4x Jt.r. .- +)
)l>,6 -. >J. _ r+, 6 t*,
"T
-brlrl
L-s

- a-

''4)"ii

_

i *lr -'

uk -.t - Lf "-">- f#
orllr cf Ol& .-r ur. -' >*, - dl - A J*'
- ,,cl q;{ .f ti t"+t -. F.:ru .,.-Lo
rS Qx>

ExtrNsroN on Rr-nupLoyMENT or. GovBnNuENr SnnveNrs
55 yrans ecp.

.be pleased
:s29.- Begum Tahira Aiiaz Irussain Agha: wilt
to state :-

AFTER

the chief Minister

(a) the number,. names, posts and salaries of various
Government
in the Province who having reached the age of 55 years d;;
been granted extension or re-employment;
G) the periods of extension oi re-employment in each case and
- reasons
the
therefor;
(c) whether the gener-ous policy of granting of such extensions
or
re-employment has created disContent among slrvices due to ut".t irg
of promotions to younger officers;
(d) whether it is also a fact that l0 years ago such cases
of
extension or re-employment were very rare;
(e) if the answer to
(c) be in the affirmative, the actiou
-part
Government propose to take in the matter ?
servants

I

I

O

(D
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Minister: (a) and (b) The
Begum Khudela G. A. Khan (Deputv
'servants re-employed or granted
number of superannuated Government
in the
31st March 1956'
extensions in service during the, year ending
89'
was
West Pakistan'
various departmenttiofi."t'of tn6 Couttnm-ent of
the names and posts held by some of such
A statement showing
"
and complete informa'
oersonal is enclosedl i;irtrcrfr^ of their^ salaries
is not

;; not included in the statement,
ffi"i# d";*;t,JJ; ,;;;
ul'f'orU.i ,oti"" is required for collecting such

readily available uni
information.
(c) The policy adopted by.the Government of west Pakistan in this
in very rare cases' on
behail is that^extensioni in service are g-ranted
of retired
te-emplovment
interest, ihougtr
ir"""O.^.]- p;ptt-; services-or
knowledge
polsessing
specialised
"iilpii"rJ
Dersons belonging to il.iini"ti
when necessary, ll view of the acute shortage.of.such
ir:iloiurd';;;e
^p",iIrr"r
pr""i.....
,.?l':I-is in no wav generous and should
rr1t"
Tn:
possess comparatively
not be a cause ot discontent to junror ofifi,cers who
much less exPerience and skill'
(d) The number of such cases 10 years back is not ascertainable'
(e) Does not arise in view of reply to (c) above'
the super'annuated officers,
List showing the names etc. ol some of during
the year ending 3lst
service,
in
extenstons
gronird
re-employed o,
March 1956.
No.

Rematks.

APPointment helil'

Natne,

Serial

I, HEALTH

DEPARTMENT'

Superintendont'
Dr. Syod Muhardmatl Tufail' Meclical
Civil HosPital, Sialkot.
2.

Dr. saeed Ahmed

Khao

o:?"'?13,1n0",*;1",::::
Peshawar Regions.

3

Dr, Riaz Ari

Shab

Medicar

Nath

$"*:lJ*lXlg:

T.B'

Sanatorium

and Associate Professor
oI Tuberculosis, K. E.
Medical Collego, Lahore.
4.

Dr. K. s,

Shah

*#A'Tll1[t,,',$f'#:T,:

5,

Dr. Allah Bakhsh

6. Pr,

Sadaqat-Ullah

O6cer Incharge

annuation owing to an
technical staff in

Chemico

Bacteriological Labora'
tory, Karachi.

Mecical Officer, BahawalPur.

Muhamrnad Samiullah l\{edical Officer' Peshawar

7. Dr.I(han.
8. Dr. S. Abbas Ali Shah

these omcers have been
16-smployed after supor'

acute shortago of skilled

eine, Lahore.
a

All

Regiou'

Assistant - Chemical
Exarrlinor, Lahore.

Health Department'

tbe

,

(D
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Seial

Name.

l

II.

AGRICULTUREDEPARTMENT.

of Agriculture Rotaioed in servico fron
rst Oct. 1955 to r4th Oct.
Punjab.

Dr. KhanAbdur Rahman.. Director

I

former

l

[.

I

'

n

*V

Renarks.

Appoi*tmcnt held.

No.
*,:.

983

III.
Khan Niaz

I.

Khan, P.C.S,

REVENUEDEPARTMENT,

Muhardmad Thal Development Officer, Re-employed in view of his

(retired),

Jauharabad.

Mr.RashiduddinKhan

a,

vast experience in revenuo

lrork.

RevenueOfficornPoshawar

pivision.

Naib Tehsildar,

Qazi Amir Dad,

3.

1955, forenoon d.a., for
13 days only.
He was a Scientist.

Ro-employed temporar.ily in

view of their

knowledge oI

specialised
reveEuo

work.

Peshawar

Division.

IV. JAILS DEPARTMENT.

r.

Blacksmitb,

Qamar Din

Borstal

Institute and Juvenile
Prison, Lahore.

2.

.

Ulfat Hussain

3.

Rafiuddiu

Granted

from

District Jail,

Rao Fazl-ur Rahman

r year's
rst July

extension
19.55.

Do.

Haripur Hazata.

V.
r,

rst grade,
Lahore,
Head Warden II grade,

Head Warder

Re-employed for 6 months
from rst Janr 1956.

BAHAWALPUR DIVISION.
Ex-Deputy Commissioner, Was.retained in service lrom
z4th Aug. 1955 to 9th
Rahimyar Khan.
May 1956, in viow oI the
then irnpending integra-

tion'

MaulviMuhammadSadiq... Nazim Amoor-i-Mazhabia; Attained the age of 55 or

ahawarPur'

sik#':,Ttfuii#?
Br"::'JslTT,"fl:Ltl,ri;

substitute was available
to repl,ace him.

He has, however, been retired
Irom rst July 1956.

S,

Maulvi Abdur Rahman

Mufti

Nizamat-i-Apocr-i- Attained the age ol superanuuation on r6th Nov.

Mazhabia, Bahawalpur.

r954, but was re-employed

temporarily by the former
Bahawalpur Govt. in view
of his specialised knowledge.

t,

Mt.Z.H. Burney

Director, Village Aid Was

Pu',

'

t, (rD zr6-q

re-employed

by

the

Administration,Qahawal- former BahawalpurStato

?jJrua:".

for 3 vears in

I
T

+

(t
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Retnarhs

Appointtnent held.

No.

5.

pistrict

Mr. Abdul Jamil

and

Sessions

Was re-employed

by

the

former Bahawalpur State
Govt. Ior 3 years from

Judge, Bahawalpur.

r6th Sept. 1955, with the

approval

of the

Central

j

Superint6ndent, Tosha- Granted extension in servico

:

Government.

6,

Mr. Nalzeer Ahmed

khana,

I

after the age of

Bahawalpur.

annuation

(zrst

superJune

r 953) .

Died

in November 1955.

VI. FINANCE DEPA'RTMENT.

r.

on contract for
by the former Sind
Govt. with effect from
r5th April 1955 in view
of his special experience,

Peputy Financial Adviser/ Re-employed

Mr, K; K. Kotak

Deputy Secretary to

3 years

Govt. of West Pakistan.

VII
t.

IRRIGATION DEPARTMENT.
Chief Engieer,

Mr. Muhammad Moosa

Irrigation, Granted one year's extension from r8th Feb. 1956,
in view of hls vast experience and specialised
knowlege,

2.

Additional Chiel Engineer, Granted 3 months' extenIrrigation.
sion in service from 4th

Mr. A. D' Ashraf

March, 1956 as he had an

important construction
programme in hand,
3

Mr. Muhammad Ajun Khan.

Executive

Engineer,

Kurram Garhi Divi-

sion, Bannu.

+.
5.

Executive

Mr. Muhammad Khan

Engineer,

Barao Dam and Hydel
Falls pivision, Bannu,

Having started the projects
Irom ab-initio they had
complete insight into the
works. Henco thoir

retention till completion

essential.

Superintending Engineer, Retainedinserviceforryear

Mr. T. R, Sethna

prainago Circle,

Karachi. from rTth April

1955,

in the exigencies oI public

service.

6.

Mr. Abdul Karim Khan

l.

Mr. S. Nazir

I
a

..

Re-employed owing to

Mechanical Overseer

dearth oI experienced
Mechanical Oversoers,

Hussain.
Deputy Collector
VIII. HIGH COURT AND SUBOBDINATE

Mr. Riaz Ahmad Kureishy... District and Sessions Judge
and at present Officer on

Special Duty,

West

Pakistan Secretariat.

Do.
COURTS
Re-employed for

r yearand

3 months from zSth Pec.

1955,

in the exigencies of

public service

corruption cases.

Malik Muhammad Aslam District

$han.

)
)

Judge.

and

lor

anti-

Sessions Granted extension in service
up to 3oth Sept. 1955 (for

z years) in tho exigoncies
of public serVice.

.;

"1

,-

o
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3.

985
Remarhs

Private Secretary to the Granted extension in service
ChiefJustice,HighCourt. from 3rd Sept. r95z by
the Chief Justice, for
5 years, on yearly basis
in the interest of Govt.

Mr. Yahya Ali Khan

work.

IX.
r

Mr. Bul Chand R. Kirplani

OTHER DEPARTMENTS.
Deputy Secretary,

Bcard

Rc-drnployed for r year with

gf Revenue, West effect from r4th-Jan. 1955
Pakistan.
in view of shortage oI
experienced Officer.

2,

Khan Saadullah Khan

S

'pjrintendent

Kalat.

of

Police, Was re-employed
by the
- 'Baluchisfan

'

former

Union. He had to
be continued till he was
conveniently replaced by
States

a PSP officer.

3.

Mian Abdul Qadir, P.C.S. . . Officer

on Special Duty,
West Pakistan Secretariat,

Re-employed for

5

mouths
1955, in
view of his experience and

from r4th Aug.
knowledge of

Service

Rules.

Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali shah: would the honourabre Deputy
agl
?"

Ministe_r please state whether the question of raising the superannuation
from 55 years to 58 years is undef the consideratioi of the Government

Begum Khudeia G. A.

Khan: It is under

consideration.

Kharr sardar Bahadu_r Shan: May I know from the Deputy Minister
that if in case the Central Government-decides to raise the stipeiannuation
!8e from 55 years to 58 years the Provincial Government would also fali in
line or not ?
,,t:,1

Lfr

Rums

fl

S

+ ,fY 15Df d-- u# t* e re+. -.cJB- zl - U+ f#
- Gj /ts.l u'€rl:

'

DEFTNING THE FUNCTToNS

oF Mrmsrrns AND DEpury

MTNISTERS

*547.. Begum Tahira Aijaz Hussain Agha:
will the chief Minister
.be pleased
to state :-

a

(a) whether there
any rules defining the functions of
(i) Ministers; (ii) Deputy ?r-g
Ministers; and (iii) Parliimentary Secretaries ;
if any, appointed so tar;

(b) if the answer to (a) above be in-the affirmative, a copy
of the
kindly be laid on the Table of the House;

same may

(
(

a
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(c) the Headquarters
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of the Deputy Minsters and Parliamentary

Secretaries and whether any record

of their

attendance

is

maintained

there;

(d) the reasons for having Deputy Ministers
Secretaries

and

Parliamentary

;

(e) the salaries and allowances fixed in
Deputy Ministers i

the new Province

for

(0 the reasons for not having brought before the Legislative
Bill irt respect of the salaries of Ministers?
Begum Khudeia G. A. Khan (Deputy Minister): (a) Functions of
Ministeis are mentioned in the Rules of Business of the Governmenl of
Assembly a

West Pakistan, 1955. No rules have been framed defining the functions of
Deputy Ministers and Parliamentary Secretaries.

(b) A copy of Rules of Business has been placed on the table of the
House.

(c) Headquarters of the Deputy Ministers are as those of the Ministers.
There are no Parliamentary Secretaries.
(d) To assist the Ministers in the disposal of Government Business.

(e) (i) SalarY Rs. 1,500/- P.m.
(ii) House rent Rs. 250/'p.m., if no house is provided.
(iii) T. A. as admissible to an officer of Grade I.
(0 A Bill has already been moved and passed in the current

session of

the AssemblY.

'MEos'Cgeu-lNro oN cHARGES oE Str,tuccrmc
'r573.

to state:-

Chaudhri Mehtab

Khan: Will the Chief Minister be pleased

(a) the number of 'Meos' and members of other denominations
settled along the border of the Lahore district;
a

of

(b) whether it is a fact that no 'Meo' was involved in the smuggling
goods on the border during the period from August 1955 to August

1956;

(c) if answer to (b) above be in the negative, the number of 'Meost
challaned on charges of smuggling and sentenced in consequence
thereof;
(d) the number of persons of other demoniations challaned and
sentenced in this connection ?

o

'D
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Mian Muhammad Shafi: The honourable Deputy Minister has said
in her answer to the question 'Aqwam-e-Meol. I would like to be enligtened
on the fact whether there is anything like "Aqwam-e-Meo". We should
avoid using such nomenclatures.
Begum Khudela G.

A. Khan: Thanks for the suggestion, I will follow

it.

J ,f f

u21

qh EJe,il*.r> .* r.F. -' clll>> 1!" '+l,l* art" ,y',f*
I + ,f U> ly..f f.s d,t I ctl + ,f u>l).

Mr. Speaker:

Disallowed.

'MEos'Ser.IrpNcro ou Cnlncrs op Tnrnr.

*574. Chaudhri Mehtab Khan: Will the Chief Minister be pleased
to state the number of 'Meos' in Lahore district sentenced on charges of
theft during the last one year

?

Begum Khudeia G. A. Khan (Deputy

Moron-Cln

Minister):

ACcTDENTS rNvoLvrNG CHrsE

16.

MNIsrpn's Guenns

*644. Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah: Will the Chief Minister
to state:-

a

be

pleased

(a) the number of motor-car accidents in which the guards of the
Chief Minister were involved during his various tours since his
assumption of the present office;

{
(

a
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(b) the number and the names of the persons killed or wounded in

such accident;

(c) the causes of the accidents;
(d) the amount of compensation,
of the deceased persons
Begum Khudeia G.

(b) lst

1.

if

any, awarded to the families

?

A. Khan (Deputy Minister): (a) Two.

accident.

A.S.I. Ghulam Qadir No. 763
F. C. No. 484 Jamal Din
F. C. No. 242 Waryam Khan

2.
3.
4. F. C. No. 167 Noor Muhammad ...
5. F. C. No. 63 Abdul Ghani
6. Mr. Sadiq Qureshi, Information Officer, Public
Relation Department.

Killed.
Killed.
Wounded.
Wounded.
Wounded.
Wounded.

2nd accident.

L Rahim Bakhsh, member of public ...
2. Allah Bachaya, member of public ...
3. A.S.I. Ghulam Rasul ...
4. F. C. Khadim Hussain ...
5. F. C. Bashir Ahmed ...

Killed.
Killecl.
Wounded.
Wounded.
Wounded.

(c) Accidents generally take place on account of the fault of the driver
or the Road users.
(d) The families 9f _thl following deceased police officers were granted
compensation as detailed below :-

1.

Offg. A.S.I. Ghulam Qadir of the Montgomery District.

(i) Rs. 750/- only were pa"id from the- police
Fund.

Welfare

(ii) A family pension of Rs. 27lt4l- p..M. payable for five
years rplo lSth December 1960 and a gratuity of
Rs. 1393/12/- rvas sanctioned under the new pension
Rules.

(iii) Grant of extra-ordinary pension of Rs. 60iunder cortsideration.

l

p.N4. is

2. F. C. Jamal Din No. 434 of. the Montgomery District.
(i) A sum of Rs. 500i- was paid to the farnily from
Police Welfare Fund.

the

?

it
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of Rs. 4/9/- P.M. payable to the
years
upto 14th January 1961 and a
family for flve
gratuity of Rs. 292!81- was sanctioned under the New

(iil A family

pension

Pension Rules.

(iii) Government has sanctioned an extra-ordinary pension
of Rs. 231- P.M. in favour of the family as a special
case.

Mr. G. M. Syed: May I know whether any other Minister also ltas
in having such frequent accidents or only the Cfiief Minister?

been fortunate

-

4T .Ft' ,;+* ertS2ls

el }.ts J. ,J-s Dl 6 -.otr-al -Ui.+c)s

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Will the Government take adequate stcps
do not take place irt future
involving loss of life ?
to

ensure that such unfortunate accidents

f q 6t) t

c-rLlil e*sl

.*;)S

uq g+

-'

- el - tF +J>. t'#
,.fi t ;iq ertrilz *-l ry!\

cJt.

-

Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz Ali Shah: I understand from the Deputy
Minister that in case of one foot constable the Government has decided to
give Rs. 4 per month as pension for his family. Is this sum sufficient ?
ssl
3r
Bd .",1F l,* S 0,ll Uti -'
:el!q , d '#
lf
- + 6't)t+ .-r> ..f'F $W l.h,f+ '+l G tlxt' st <rl ts le!
,-t- 2:"* U+9 ,.HIT ,.* Lf -' oJ */lx t)l) i))+J4>.-. tf Ull
Jtiil .stnAr .+-Uc ;es. .r*? rs * .t *S rs ert32ls Ol Ul UX e *?_f* +
9,j-t J)l? .t:, a

Mr. Speaker: Disallowed.
Mian Muhammad Shafi: The Deputy Minister has stated that a
Is this

compensation of Rs. 700 was given to the family of the deceased.
compensation enough for the loss of a precious life ?

Mr. Speaker:

She has already aniwered that question,

Syed Amir Husain Shah: Is the Deputy Minister aware of the fact
that the jeep car is unable to keep pace with the high speed of the Chief
Minister?
a

'*a)S -' (e*s ,t:):) j$j

AE )t3- l),
d un'J,:*
'J),Jb P )i )6) oQ) * Jres u' JY (' ,ls ++
Syed Amir Hussain Shah: Sir, the honourable Minister for Industries
pnd the Deputy Minister both have not understood my question. My
ts + t'- e

ts

(
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cldestion is that the jeep is urtable to keep pace
car which moves faster thart the jeep.

c*l

+ ll. u!

;T d.s d r5b

Manis, lg57

with the Chief Minister's

A -l;; llF J + \+ll" a ls,t
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swt
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b li 6.tl>n, ,#l ..*h lrt # .fu * -' ,f> ,1. ;.-Jl>s 2l>2
- trtt #'
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6i ;S- e+-# tsll ,j # J> *sA ts .f U?el )l.t ixqi .reb E er132l- gl
sts$t+ U €is Ue 4 ?ji d ,*)s ct' el 6 I st;.
Mr. Speaker:

Disallowed.

'

Rana Gul Muhammad Noon a/ias Abdul Aziz Noon: May i ask
the Deputy Minister whether it is a fact that the people who were
&ccompanying the Chief Minister's car did not serve the purpose, because
the car of the Chief Minister was running at a dangerously high speed ?
'

Mr. Speaker:

Disallowed.

dlrX t>* -vB+ ;i,,r1 .ii, .5.11)4 - (-r.*) o,k ilir>l ,;h) ctB
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*645. Sardar Muhammad Zafrullah: Will the Chief Minister

be

to state whether it is a fact that the Chief Minister made a stato,
ment on his assumption of office that he would not keep a police guard at
his residence or take a guard along with him d,uring his tours or to public

pleased

meetings;

if

so, whether-this statement is being given eftect to

Begum Khudeia G.

A. Khan (Deputy Minister): Hs

?

made no such

statement.

Lownn Benucr Pnorncr
*136. Mr. Ghulam Mustafa Ghulam Muhammad Khan Bhurgurl:
Will the Minister of Revenue be pleased to state:(a) the area of Government land that is to come under cultivation
under the Lower Barrage Project in the former Province of Sind;
(b) the area of land reserved for state farms for cultivation by
machinery;

(c) the area of land reserved for subsidiary Government Industries
to be installed in future i
r
(d) the area of land reserved for State Poultry and Dairy Farms;
(e) the area of land reserved for settlement of laudless Haris of
the Khairpur and Hyderabad Divisions;
(fl the area of Government land reserved for settlement of
Nomads of the Khairpur and Hyderabad Divisions and a copy of the
Colonization Scheme of the Lower Barrage Project may kindly be
laid on the Table of the House ?
Khan Iftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot (Minister of Revenue) : (a)
An area of 9,05,000 acres of Nakabuli cultivable land under the command
of Ghulam Muhammad Barrage will be available for disposal.
$) The former Government of Sind had reserved an area of 17,200
acres of land for the said purpose.
(c) An area of 50,000 acres of land was reserved by the former Sind
Government for P. L D. C. for sugar factories and sugarcane plantation.
(d) An area of 7,500 and 200 acres of land was reserved for Dairy and
Poultry Farms respectively.
(e) and (fl The Scheme regarding the disposal of land under the.com'
mand of Ghulam Muhammad Barrage has not not yet been finalised and is
still under the active consideration of West Pakistan Government. It is,
therefore, not possible to furnish a copy of the scheme until the same is

a

finalised.

(It was decided thot supplementaries in regard
gsked on the next day).
I (rv) z16-3
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*614. Mir Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Mir Haii Abilullah
Khan
Talpur:- _will the Minister of Revenue be pleased to"state tu, nu.o-o]
villages falling within the 20 miles area from the border of I.iagarparkar
and

Mithi ralukas of the Hyderabad Division in accordur""
Survey Department

?

Khan Iftikhar Hussain Khan of Mamdot (Minister of
of the villages are as follows:-

names

TALUKA NAGARPARKAR.

r.

Tardaterdino.

2. Balihari.
3. Hemari.
4. Bisarino.
5. Tar Reshan.
6. Piaro Dal.
7. Nahro Bhill.
8. Nebaro Theba.
g. Satidera.
ro. Nebaro Dand.

rr. Jado Joyo.
rz. Ghatu Dal.

rZ.
a

)

Unar.

Dindario.

18. Majid Rohmu.
19. Dambhario.
20. Ranpario.

2r.

30.

3r.

Jhampo.
Lunio.

32. Helario.
33. Tar Dario.
34. Amelio.

13. Tankario.
14. Shahu Sand.
15. Amim Rahmu.

t6, Karimdino

24. Hirar Deda.
25. Bhuro Dand.
26. Wagho Bajoir.
zZ. Chotal.
28. Rohilo.
29. Goramari.

35. Khariro,
36. Ganga Veri.
37. Sobharo.
38. Hirar Gul.

39. Othi.
40. Gundi.

4r.

Hidaro.

42. Mithrio Juneja.
43. Khejrari,

Unahrio.

44.Ladhehi.

22. Tharu Dal.
23, Malhno Bhil.

45. Mahlano,
46. Borli.

*iif-tf,;;p;i
Revenue)

:

The
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42. Salangjiveri.
48. Jhoona.
19. Jhugio.
5o. Laplo.
5r. Wagho Bjil.

79. Bhojejo Vandhio.
8o. Sura Padar.

8r. Uthkapario No. a.
82. Uthkapario No. r.
83.

Pithapur.

52. Biro Dars.

84.

Patia.

53. Gothio.

85.

Karetar.

54. Gungri.

86.

Ramsar

55. Chachi

87. Sunder.

56. Soranbharo.

88.

57. Sameveri.

89. Dabho.

58. Mangario.

90. Somret.

59. Dedrai.

9r. Barach.

6o. Jhundan.

92. Raiasar.

6r.

93. Bangret.

Hatho.

62. Sunder.
63. Koyo.

Katho.

94. Vial.
95. Dabhro.

64. Ahroyi.
65. Jhingario.

96. Mokhai.

66- Itado.
67. Kunbhari.
68. Rathi.
69. Kharsar.

98.

?o. Baka.

7r.

Pasol.

72, Barlo.
13. Bhimaveri.
74. Shivlo.
75. Kubri.
75. Vamri.

?7. Makrani.
75. Gadrocharan.

993

97. Virawah.

Khimabah.

99. Bandho.
IOO.

Kerio Bhil.

IOI. Giramari.
lo2. Jhamri.
r03. Akto.

ro4. Arniaro.
r05. Kharoro.
ro6. Pari Na3ar.

to7. Ransing.
ro8. Karki.

a

r09. Sankar.
IIO. Paro Dhoro.

(
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r35.

Sundheri.

rT2. Dungri.

136. Lakar Khadio.

rr3.

r37. Kharirio.
r38. Dedrai.
r39. Sutrai.
r4o. Adhigam.

Saduras.

rr4.Chanida.

rr5.
rr6.

Densi.

Wadhlai.

at7. Dhingaro.

r4r.

rr8. Ranpur.
rr9. Kuaro.

r4D. Unhar.

tzo. Jaleli.
r2r. Phulpuro.
t2z, Asani.
r23. Alani.
t24. Dauto.
r25. Berano.
126. Bartala.

t27. Sarupo.
r28. Churio.
a2g. Bhodesar.

r30. Dungri.
r3r. Ghartiari.
r32, Keria.
r33. Kasbo.
r34, Surachand.

Dedrai.

r43. Habasar.
r44. Sadhar.
r4S. Mondharo.
146. Sukhpur.'

r47. Khiplyom.
r48. Bhodesar.
T4g. Puranwah.
r5o. Piprio.

r5r.

Nagarparkar.

r|z.

Jagrai.

r53. Onn.
r54. Hari Nangar.
r55. Bhka.
r56. Dala.
tS7. Maljijo Wandhio.
r58. Mao.
TALUKA MITHI.

r.
a

)

Bapuhar.

z, Nathro.
3. Taho.
4, Nibuveri.
5. Tooh.
6. Chhachh.

7.

Mohario.

B. Mulo.

g. Kandaro.
ro. Bhatinveri.

rr.

Dhandhi.

12. Vinjhriari.

1957
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Churel.
14. Gogaveri.
r5'. Bitangari.
16. Kodhan.
t7. Okararo.
18. Dahnoro.
rg. Mehari.
2c.. Akli.
2r. Manjthi.
22. Doonjh.
23. Godhio.
24. Dharam.
zS. Doonjh.
26. Areri.
27. Soniat.
28. Jhaba.
29. Vaniat.
3o. Mithrio Abas.
3r. Siringwaro.
32. Neblo.
33. Lotio.
34. Bhutaro.
35. Alam Sitio.
'
Photar.
13.

36.

37. Chihrial.
38. Jiapo.
39. Jhanobhari.
4o. Samaro.

Hot.
42. Nibusar.
43. Mithris Sumar
44. Niblo.
4r,. Chchi

eu,srloNs

AND ANS*ERS.
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45. Golio.

+6. Gharolasio.
47. Bharo Veri.
48. Bandh.
49. Bhunhari.

50. Kanghni.

5r.

Tirar.

52. Mohan Vero.
53. Nibhari.
54. Dabhi.

55. Bandhalas.
56. Mandhikar.
57. Jhun.
58. Guno.
59. Kurba.
6o. Lakuri.

6r.

Vingi.

62. Morotali.
63. Phario.
64. Daluri.
65. Gangan.
66. Dothar.
67. Morangri.
68. Tando Jhurio.
69. Halari.

(D

70. Siringwari.

7r.

Tergri.

72. Giryancho.
73. Mehari.
74. Dhukarchaho.
75. Jhangro.
76. Alyari.

a

(

tl)
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77. Kuran.
78. Gurvass.
79. Katan.
8o. Kehri.

89.

Dhikario.

90.

Morano.

8r.

93. Lakhi Tabho.

9r. Sivingho.
92. Tejo Bhil.

Gorano.

82. Shivodhat.
83. Piluro.
84. Chanchol.
85. Kikari.
86. Vehararo.
87. Thithrio Phatn.
88. Libo.
Selr or Laup uxprR

94.

Mithiri Nale Mitho.

95.

Lunio.

96. Borli.

97. Kuharo.

Mithirio Samu.
99. Borli.
98.

IOO.

THE

Bohiraro.

Counr oF WARPS

.541, Mir Muhamm66 fiakhsh Khan Mir Haii Abdullah Khat

Will the Minister of Revenue be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact thpt a Ward under the supervision . of
Court of Wards of an Encumbered Estate in the Hyderabad Division

Tdpur

,,

)

s

cannot sell any portion of his agricultural land without the permission
of the Goverrim-ent or the departmental authorities;
(b) whether the Mukhtiarkar has the power to amend the records
of rights of such agricultural land without obtaining the permission
of the higher departmental authorities;
(c) whether there are any cases pending in the court of wards of
the Hyderabad Division in which agricultural lands .under the supei;
vision-of Court of Wards were sold without the permission of the said
department; if so, their number and the action taken in each such
case?

Khan Iftikhar Hussain Khan

of

Mamdot (Minister

of

Revenue):

(a) Yes.
(b) No.
a

)

(c) No. According to the provisions of Section 37 of the Sind Court
of Wards Act, 1905, exiept with the approval of the Court of Wards or
GOvernment, ward shafl be incompetent to transfer or create any charge
on, or interest in his prpperty or any palt thereof (except such interest as
may be created by a *itt-made in accordance with Section 38) or to enter
int6 any contract which may involve him in pecuniary liability.

r'
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1251. Mian Manzoor.i.Hassan: Will the Minister of Education
to state: --

be

;ploased

(a) whether any University in West Pakistan has prescribed a
of study in atomic energy;
(b) whether any of the Universities provide opportunities for the
study of nuclear physics as a part of the curriculum ?
special course

Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan Dasti (Minister of Education): (a) and (b)
The study of Nuclear Physics forms part of the curriculum in the Physics

course at all Universities. It is dealt with at an elementary level at the
B.Sc. stage and in a more advanced level at the M.Sc. stage where such pro-

blems as the use of Radio-Isotopes in agriculture and medicine are used.
Nuclear Physics is the theoretical study which is necessary for an understrr,ding of the applications of atomic energy and the uses of atomic energy for
peace and war purposes. Accordingly, atomic energy forms part of the
studies in physical science. Essentially, Nuclear Physics and Atomic Energy
represent the theoretical and practical aspects of an important branch of
natural science.

2.

The practical studies have to be carried out Iargely on a research
by post-graduate students or research scholars in laboratories
specially designed for the purpose of using highly specialized and expen'
basis

sive apparatus and equipment. The Government of Pakistan has set up
an Atomic Energy Commission to undertoke the necessary task of co'
ordinating the work in the field and of developing the necessary facilities
for studying and research both at home and abroad. The Commission has
already sponsored, in co-operation with the Physics Department of the
Punjab University, a refresher course of six weeks' duration (July, 1956)
including some practical work for the benefit of College teachers in this
reglon.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Is it a fact that Dr. Muhammad Rauf in charge
of the Physics Department of the University of Punjab has made a repre'
sentation to the Government of West Pakistan that the attitude of Dr. Nazir
Ahmed, employee of the Central Government, is hindering the progress of
the work of atomic energy experimentation in the Punjab ?
Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan

Dasti: No, in

consulted the Doctor, no mention was made

to

spite

of the fact that I

me.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Does he know that at a recent conference
held in Lahore this was specifically stated and it was said that due to the
unsympathetic attitude of Dr. Nazir Ahmed the work of atomic energy
experimentation is suffering tremendous set back ?
Sardar

A"

brlul Hamid Khan Dapti; Not to my knowledge.

{
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Shafi; If this is brought to his notice, will he make

Sardar Abdul Hamid Khan

CotsrnucuoN oF

[5rn MlnCIJ,

Dasti:

Certainly.

A MocA' oN 15-R Uppsn JnsruI\'I'CANel er R. D.
No.77,000.

1215, Chaudhri Ghulam Rasul Tarar: Will the Minister of Develop
mcnt and Irrigation be pleased to statc:(a) whether the Irrigation Department has made any recommenda'
tions to the Superintending Engineer for a 'Moga' on 15-R, Upper
Jhelum Canal at R. D. No. 77,000 to the side of the lands of village
Narang in the Gujrat district; if so, the area of land intended to be
irrigated by the above Moga;
(b) whether the Government intend to accept the recommendatiou

if

so, the period which has elapsed since the above recommendation was

made and the reasons

for not implementing it so far;

(c) the date by which the said'Moga' shall be constructed?

-df
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*214.

Cancelled.

Chaudhri Ghulam Rasul Tarar: Question No. 214, Sir.
Mr. Speaker: This question has been withdrawan.
Chaudhri Ghulam Rasul Tarar: I have not cancelled it.
Mr. Speaker: I will look into it.
a

Rgnucrrs ENTERTNG tw KnanpuR AND Hyosnlnao DrvlsroNs
1135. Mr. Ghulam Mustafa Ghulam Muhammad Khan Bhursurl:
Will the Minister of Refugees and Rehabilitation be pleased to state:I(a) the number of refugees entering Hyderabad Division every
mAnth for permanent settlement;

)

o
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ft) the total quota of refugees earmarked to be taken b-y- tle lrq
vincial Governmeirt for settlement in the Khairpur and Hyderabail
Divisions;
(c) whether it is a fact that an unlimited number of refugees have
been and are being accepted by the Provincial Government for settlement in these Divisions;
(d) if the answer to (c) be in the affirmative, the steps Government
intend to take to stop the taking in of more refugees in the said two
Divisions?
Syed Jamil llussain Rizvi (Minister of Refugees and Rehabilitatiott) :
(a) Information not available with the Rehabilitation Department.
(b) No quota was fixed. Resettlement on land will depend on the
extent to which evacuee land is available.
(c) No new refugees are being accepted at present.

(d) Does not arise in view of (c) above.

Atr"*t*;.
*216. Chaudhri Ghulam Rasul Tarar: Will the Minister of Refugees
and Rehabilitation be pleased to state:(a) the maximum area of land allowed to be allotted to a refugee
in West Pakistan;
(b) the reasons for not compensating the refugees in full in view of
their sacrifices and whether the-Goyernment intend to compensate the
refugees in full?
Syed Jamil Hussain Rizvi (Minister of Refugees and Rehabilitation):
(a) Allotments under the Rehabilitation Settlement Scheme are made in
terms of produce index units and not area. The maximum allotment is
limited to 36,000 produce index units which is approximately 450 acres of
Bverage land in the Lyallpur district.

(b) This is a question of policy decided by the Government of Pakistan;
has been decided that ultimately th< refugees will be given full compensations for the whole of the land abondoned by them.
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Mr. M. H. Gazdar: May I know from the Minister if it is not the
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present policy of Government to create more big landlords by giving them
450 acres?

lt

Syed Jamil Hussain Rizvi: It is not a matter of creating big landlorcls.
is a matter of giving them what they have left.
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Mian Muhammad shaf,: The pakistan Refugee council presided
gver by the Prime Minister of pakistan decided to pre"scribed this miximum
limit of 450 acres. I want to know how this is goiirg to ue ctrangedi --- Mr. Speaker: No, he did not say that.
d"r
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Mian Muhammad shafi: He said that they wanted to waive that timi
tation of 36,000 produce index units. I want t6 find out.
Mr.- speaker: The member is repeating the same question. He has
of iefugees have'been scttled, theu
lne decision of the central Government will bl known as to what action
FJy^^lr. going to take to compensate those persons who owned more than
36,000 units.
answered three times that after the claims
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IVIian Muhammad Shafi: Sir, is the Department of Refugees only for
compensation or for rehabilitation of the unfortunate refugees? Does their
task finish when they have compensated them ?

. _Mr.-Speaker: This point is not within the scope of this question
is, therefore, disallowed.
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sheikh Fazl-i-Ilahi piracha: May I know from the honourable
I\Iinister whether it is a fact that in ail non-Agreed Areas the entire agricultural land has come under land reforms scheiles and ila afi;dy " b;;
acquired
s ,-of

rr

6>

by G_overnment there. Is the Government going to giui 6om!insatio* as stated or land on the basis of the actual landiefi"bythem there?
syed Jamil Hussain Rizvi: r will convey his feelings to the central
Go'ernment; it is they who formulate the policy. I havE-onty G ;;t-i;
out.
sheikh.Fazl-i-rlahi
.,_
uovernment.

piracha: After all they will consurt the provincial

Mr. Speaker: He has said that he will convey his feelings to them.
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Issur or CnnrrrlcATEs to Rrruorr LaNoronos
*572, chaudhri Mehtab Khan: will the Minister
of Refugees and
Rehabilitation be pleased to state:(a) whether it is a fact that the central Records
office
issue certificates to those refugee landlords wtrose iad;u;ai, did not
have not
been received from India;
(b) whether the
-coverrhent Dropose to issue the certificates to

those refugees who submitted their ciairis
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Mr. Speaker: The question hour is over.
POINT OF PRIVILEGE.
Rcport tn the Press re-forcing the Members to go in the Chambcr
lor taking part in a Division.
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Mr. speaker: The House will now resume discussion on the motion
before it, that the west Pakistan (Adaptation and Repeal of l,awo nili,
1957 be taken into consideration at once.
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I have already disposed of this point of privilege.

sheikh Fazl-i-ilahi piracha: sir, I have to make one point.
sir vou
should take action against this paper because it is an lnsurt 6-this

H;;rJ.""

Khan sardar Bahadur Khan: on a point of order. sir,
carried bv this paper mav be wholry untrue a-nd thai-aads tJiie the storv
Eii"iii,:lir
the situation in the sense that members have been at-t;ft'6y
a
paper in a
way in.whi* F.. paper should not have done. If th6;;;;"nce
has raken
place the officials are responsible, if it is wrongry .;p;;^^
th;- p;p;;";

responsible.

Illr. speaker: I will look into it. Mian

Manzoor-i-Hassan.

Mian Manzoor-i-Hasan (Gujranwala District)
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beg to move:_
Bir, res7, be circurated
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Mr. Speaker : Motion under consideration, amendment moved is* That the West Pakistan (Adaptation and Repeal of Laws) Bi1l, 1957, be circulated

for cliciting public opinion by the 15th March,

1957.

Mr. Speaker: Mian Manzoor-i-Hasan cannot move his other

amend-

ment regarding referring the Bill to a Select Committee because he can move
only one amendment and he has already moved one.

Mian Manzoor-i-Hasan: First dispose of my first amendment and
I will think over it whether I am to move my second antendment

after that

or

not.

Mr. Speaker: Both the amendments that the Bill be circulated for
eliciting public opinion and that the Bill be referred to the Select Committee,
can b-e moved at one time and discussed together. I had ruled last time
accordingly and we have been following that procedure.

Mr. Abdur Sattar Pirzada: There is an amendment of Mian
Muhammad Shafi for referring the Bill to a Select Committee. You nlay
ask him to move it.
\

Khan Sardar Bahadur

Khan: Let them move all the amendments, the

J

same. I think first of all the House should
of Mian Manzoor-i-Hasan's amendment that the Bill be circulated
fof eliciting public opinion thereon. Then the second amendment which is
a substantive motion by itself, namely that the .Bill be referred to a Select

substance of which is one and the

dispose

Commiftee, should be taken up separately.
r. (rv) 216-5
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Mr. Speaker: Both the amendments should be discussed

t

together.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: They are entirely different. Unnecessary confusion will be caused. I may not support a particular amendment.

Mr. Speeker: Either

quoted some precedents.

of

those courses can be adopted and

I

have

Khan Serdar Bahedrr Khan: I know this is the procedure lollowed
in this House. Therefore I am making a suggestion only. I will not force
you to adopt a particular course, I think it will be more proper to dispose
of both the substantive motions ; take them up separately and dispose thern
of separately.
ufu.s

''j't[* glB ox d F + a i1,+ -'u>l+ ol- >-.f ok fu p i2st

.;r1}3';f ;"

,eader of the
that we should follow the procedure of other legislatuies. May
I remind
him that the normal procedure, as laid down in our rules, is -this. The
second amendment about referring the Bill to a select Committee is to be
treated as an amendment to the first amendment of referring the Bill for
eliciting puqlic opinion. The first amendment is about referring the Ilill for
eliciting public opinion, and if anybody does not like it, he can move an
amendment to that amendment saying that the Bill be referred to the Select
committee. That should be the procedure, and this procedure has been laid
down in our rules. The second amendment will be an amendment to the
first amendment and will have to be moved immediately.

I

Mr. Muhammad Ayub Khuhro: But this is likely to cause confusion,
if a member has moved the motion that the bill be circulated for
eliciting public opinion and another member moves a motion that the Bill
be referred to a Select committee, it will cause confusion in the minds of
because

members.

Mr. Abdur sattar Pirzada: This is an amendment to the amendment.
Probably he did not understand that the second amendment is amendment
to the first amendment. If you put the first amendment about reference for
public opinion and if it is defeated then you have to put the other amendment about reference to Select Committee.
Khan sardar Bahadur

I

t-

Khan: I maintain that both these

motions :rre

substantive motions and the second motion is not tabled by way
amendment to the flrst motion. If one were to accept the point

of an
of view

yrged by the Law Minister, then it would be perfectly propel, according to
him, not only these motions, but every amendment to a particular clause of
the Bill should be moved together because all those amendments will be
treated as amendments to the same clause.

Mr. Abdus Sattdr Pizada: That is always so
phrticular clause are moved one after anothqr.

All

amendments

to

a

-

I
I

o
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Kher Sardar Bahadur Khen: This is not a corrcct procedurr. I hrvr
been in thc lpgislature for moro tlan half of my life end I hevo nev.r le.n
this procedure being followed anywhere except thls legislature.

I

Syed

Amir Hussain Shah: There is no such rule to our knowledge.

Mn Abduc
Syed

Sattar

Pirzada: We have

Amir Hussain Shah: May

been following this procedure.

I ask the honourable Law Minister

what is the rule?

Mr. Abdas Sattar Pirzada: Rule
Rule 84 says:84. When a bill is

introduced

or on some subsequent occasion the

member-in-

of the following-motions in regard to his bill, namely:be taken into consideration by the Assembly either at once or

chargc may make one

(a) th_at it

84.

some futrire day to be then specified; or

(b) that

it

be referred to a sclect committee; or

(c) that it be circulated for the purpose
to be specified in the motion

*f

at

of eliciting opinion thereon by.a

date

rXf"t:":?Ji:t"1';-."".

rhat his b*r he. takcn into consideration, auv
membir rnay move as ry amendment that the bill be referred to a select committec or
be circulated for the prirpose of eliciting opinion thereon by a date to be specified in
the motion; or

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: This does not mean that the motion
that the 8il1 be clrculated for eliciting public opinion and the motion that
the Bill be referred to a Select Committee, can be moved together. I agree
that there are two motions which may be made separately.

Mr. Abdur Satter Pirzada: If he reads

rule 86 of our rules of procedure, he will

)

see

clause (b) of sub-rule (2) of
that it makes mention of both the

motions.

XIan Sarilar Bahadur Khan: Will he kindly read the whole of it
try to follow it.

and

Mr, Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Clause (b) of sub-rule (2) of rule 86 reads :(b) if thc member in charge mo-ves that his bill bc refcrred to a, sclect commitree,

anv mimber may move as an amendment that the bill be circulated for the purpose of
itiiiting opinion-thereon by a date to bc specified in the motion.

So one is amendment

of the other.

The obiection of the Leader of the Opposition was that there are two
substantive inotions by themselves. I say: No, one is the amendment of the

I

a
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other and therefore if he is moving that the Bill be referred to r Select Cornmittee, then under this clause (b) of sub-rule (2) of rule 86, any member may

move an amendinent that the

bill be'circulated for eliciting public opinion

thereon.

t

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: Please sce sub-rule (3) of rule 86 of the
rules of procedure. This does not support him .and goes against his contention.

Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada: I am referring to clause o) of sub-rule (2)
of mle 86. I think that is very clear. [f he does not want to be convinced,
then I cannot tell him anything further.
Mr. speaker: sub-rule (3) of rule 86 is applicable only when the motion
for circulation to elicit public opinion has been carried. 'rhis is not the
case here. It is wholly inapplicable and here sub-clause (2) (a) of rule g6 is

relevant at this stage..

Khan: If the motion for circulation is carried.
Faiz Ahmad: sir, I may refer you to rule 85, which reads as

Khan Sardar Bahadur
chaudhri

follows:-

No rnotion that a bill he trrken into

an-y member

consid-eration.-or be pas-sed shall be made by
other than the member-in-charge of the bill, and no-motion thet i bin L-e

referred to a gelect committee or be circulated or recirculated for the purpose of elicitinc
opinion thereon shall be made by any me_mber other than the member-in-cbarge -xicpi
by way of ametdment to a motion made by the member-in-charge.

Sir, this means that if the motion for a Bill is moved, both amendments
may be made by any member. If it is moved that the Bill be circulated for
eliciting public opinion, there may. be difterent reasons for it, but if the other
amendment is moved that it be referred to a select Committee, there mav
also be different reasons for that amendment. Therefore, I think it cannoi
be said that the amendment is one ahd the same.
Mf._ Speaker r_ Ihey- are undoubted.ly different. But the previous
practice has been-that both these amendments are discussed together-and the
members can make speeches on both.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: I think, Sir, let us start afresh and set
up healthy conventions. In every other House, every motion is disposed of

separately.

l-

Mr. speaker: Does he want the reference to select committee motion
to come first or the circulation motion?
Khan sardar Bahadur Khan: The circulation motion should be takon
up first and then the Select Committee motion.

Pir Elahi Bakhsh Nawaz AIi Shah:
and the second Select Committee stage.
Mr. Speaker: As
coursgs.

I

Sir,

have already said

we

the first stage is circulation
can

adopt any

of

theso

I

o
THE WEST.eAKISTAN (nonprertON. AND REPEAL OF LAWS) BILL, 1957.

rorr

Mr. Abdus Srttar Pirzeda: Sir, on this point I would reler to your own
ruling.

I

Mr. Speaker: Any one of the two procedures can be adopted'
Mr. Abdrc Sathr Pirzada:

I

know what will be the result.

IWnn Muhammad Shaf,: Sir, it is most unfortunate that the Law
illinister, who otherwise is a reasonable man, is making insinuations. Wo
are here for finishing the work

I said, "I know what will be the result".
Bahadur Khan: Sir, I'know that this Province has been

,Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada:

Khan Sardar
work is
brought into being in October. year
-is before last, and the legislation
not
call
did
if
Government
to blame the
natuially very heirry. But who
the
even
periods?
If
we
are
denied
for
longer
session
more
often
and
the
ordinary right to speak over these crucial matters, then the best thing is to
gct it dbne- through Ordinances or guillotine or to make us march into
jail and to bring us out when the session is over.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: I am so sorry to hear these romarks from
the Leader of the Opposition. I think I will also have to say what the
object of the Opposition all along has been. It is very clear that the
Opposition does not want the Government to proceed with the legislation.

l

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Question!
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: I can see what the result will be. They
do not want us to proceed with legislation. They have threatened on i
number of occasions, got up and said that they will not allow us to procced
with this work. But this has become too often and I must get up and
protest that what the Leader of the Opposition has said is not oorrect.
Sufficient time has already been given and even now I would request them
to proceed in a manner in which we can dispose of this important work.
The two motions can be moved and they can discuss as much as they like.
It will save time definitely if both the motions are put, one as the amendment of the other. That is what the rule says. That will expedite disposal
of work. I would therefore appeal to them to let us adopt that course
which will save time. They can talk as much as they like.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: Sir, my suggestion was very simple. I
think the suggestion made by the Law Minister will not be in the spirit of
the rules and it would not redound to the credit of the Government. What
better suggestion for the early disposal of work I could make than the one
made by me during the course of the last session that a small sub-committee/
representing all shades of opinion in this House, be formed to scrutinise
various amendments and various Biiis and only those amendments should be
moved on the floor of the House which are agreed upon by mutual discussion.
I refer him to the fecord of the House. I appealed to him to set up such a
subcommittee before we adjourned.

J
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Mr. Abdur Sattar Pirzada: He is blaming me unnecessarily; evcn
clargc i not corroct. I agrecd to reler thrlo Billr to thc selc6t' committees. This Bill is an urgent Bill.

thi

Khan: I am not referring to Sdect committees;

Khan sarder Bahedur

I had suggested a sub-committee to scrutinise the Bills.
Mr. Abdus Sattnr Pirzada: It

means

I

a Select Committee.

Mr. Speakcr: The Law Minister agrees to accept all

reasonable

amendments.

Mr. Abdu Sattar Pirzada:

I

Have not

amendments, Sir?

been accepting

all

reasonable

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: The Law Minister has said that wc have
been threatening to establish that the Government cannot proceed with the
business of the House and that we want to expose the Government and to
establish that they are not fit to run the administration. I do not think we
need establish that. That is already too well established.

Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada: He just does not want the work to proceed.

Khan: The charge is baseless.
^ ^Mr. Speaker: Does he want the motion for circulation to be put
first?
Khen Sardar Bahadur

Khm Srrdar Bahadur Khan: Yes, Sir, the motion for circulation be
put first and then the motion for reference to a Select Committee.
Mr. Speaker: The question

is-

That the West Pakirstan'(Adaptation and Repeal of Laws) Bill, 1957, be circutated

for eliciting public opinion by the l5th March,

1957.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker: Yes, Mian Muhammad Shafi.

{

*Mian Muhammad Shaf, (Montgomery District): Sir, I beg to move-That the Wcst Pakistan (Adap-tation-and Repeal of Laws)

to a

Select Committcc consisting

(1) the Minister

)\

of

of the following:

Law;

(2) Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan;
(3) Begum Zari Sarfraz;
(4) Mir Abdul QaYYum;
(5) Mr. Ahmed Saced Kirmani; and
(6) the Mover.

rla6prrectd

eBeech.

-

Bill,

1957, bo rderrod

o

,iu *ra,
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Sir, this pieco of legislation that is being brouglit before the House has
a little history. Apart from the various Acts and enactments which are
sought to be moved and placed on the Statue Book it was in October 1955,
that the Establishment of West Paltistan Act came into being. That Act
empowered the President who was then the Governor-General to amend,

repeal or add to the existing laws that were applicable to the various provinces
and states now forming part of the One Unit. Sir, the President under that
clause of the Establishment of West Pakistan Act delegated his powers to the
Government and accordingly the Government of West Paklstan passed the
West Paklstan Adaptation
Laws Order in 1955. Under this order he
transferred the autholity to the subordinate bodies which was exercised before
by the Governor and when it was challenged in a High Court it was found
that it was ultra vires of the Governor. They Sir, then passed an Ordinance
in 1956. Since they could not meet in time in order to place the Ordinance
on the Statute Book it lapsed and again the Governor came to the fescue of
the Ministers and amended his own Ordinance in such a way as to re-

of

incorporate all the old Orders.

.I

Now, Sir, it is actually after two years that this Ordinance is being
brought before the House so that we may give it a regular shape. But
before we do that we should know what are the lacunae in this Act.
According to me this is not only a formal Order. As my honourable friend,
Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan, has rightly pointed out that on the face of it it seems
to be obviously an innocuous piece of legislation but it has in it all the
obnoxious provisions. One such provision, w.hich is sought to be surreptitiously brought on the Statrlte Book, is the Ordinance which is known as
the Bengal State Prisoners Regulation. Sir, under this regulation even the
mighty Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan did not want to take action against
Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan and it was the Central Government which had
to invoke its authority under this Regulation and shut up behind the bars for
seven years a man who, they thought, was not desirable. But, Sir, what are
they going to do now? They are going to give that power, which has been
exercised in the past by the Central Golernment, to the Provincial Government. Sir, this is something against which my democratic conscicnce
revolts. In the first instance, we should not resort to giving authority,
excluding the jurisdiction of the Courts, to Provincial and Central Governments to &rrest people and detain them because even when they are detained
there no habeas corpus petition can be moved in a High Court. Sir, as my
honourable friend, Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan has pointed out that the Punjab
District Boards Act.........

Mr. Spelker: The

member is repeating his arguments.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Sir, this is a democratic argument. While
they recognise democracy as the basis of parliamentary life of this country,
how is it that they give authority to the Ministers to nominate people to the
District Boards or Municipal Committees? It violates the very conception
upon which they have built uptheir Constitution. We must flght tooth and
nail and ruthlesl-f Wlth oUr back to ttE wall agaftrst afly intiirtgtntttt of
democratic provisions of the Constittition. Similarly I refer to tlie Punjab

J
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Municipal Act and I also refer to the Punjab University Act. All these
three Acts seek to provide for the power of nomination to vest in the
Ministers. This, Sir, rvill <ipen the door to corruptiou, nepotism, jobbery and
snobbery which we mnst not allow. If they are really keen to amend the
existing Acts, they should bring separate legislation for it and should not
place it on the Statute Book in a surreptitious manner. My honburable
friend, h{ian Manzoor-i-Hassan, has said that the Bill be circulated for
eleciting public opinion but I would say that let us refer this matter to a
Select Committee in which the honourable the Law Minister will be there,
who is himself a wise lawyer.

Khan Abdul Qnyyum

Khan:

Law-giver.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Yes, law-giver. He will be able to guide the
cleliberations of the Select Committee. It is quite possible that if he applies
his mind he may be able to convince the members of the Select Committee
that this matter requires the immediate consideration of the House. If they
accept my amendment, they will be restricting the scope, i.e. instead of

eliciting public opinion, the matter will be dealt with by only flve or
six people. If these five or six people, whose names have been mentioned, sit together and the Law Minister guides their deliberations it is quite
possible that each one of them will be better informed and then the matter
will come before the House and we shall be able to pass it without any
opposition. But if they want to pass it, as it is, it means that at each step we
shall oppose it. It is, therefore, in the interest of the Treasury Benches to
agree to- referring this Bill to a Select Committee composed of the members
whose names

I

have suggested.

Mr, Speaker: Motion under
.

a

consideration, amendment moved is

That the West Pakistan (AdaDtation and Repeal of Laws) Bill.

Select Committee consisting

(l)

of the following:-

1957

-

be referred to

the Minister of Law;

(2) Khan Abdul Qayyum Khan;
(3) Ecgum Zari S.arfraz',

r

(4) Mir Abdul Qawum;
(5) Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani; and
(6) the Mover.
)

\,

Mr. Speaker: Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan need not move his amend.
ment. IIp can speak on it without moving it because it is to the same
effect.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: Technically he can, because the
by him are different.

suggested

Mr. Speaker: They can be adjusted:

names

o

a-
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Khan: They cannot be adjusted unless

there

"

Mr. Speaker: If the difierence is about one or two names the charac'
ter of the main molion stilt remains the same.
Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: It does become different. Would you
agree to take the advice of the Law Minister on this point ?
What will be the position if there are
different members and the membership
two
two difterent motions tabled by
of Select Committee proposed is different.

Khan Sardar Bahadur

Khan:

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: The principle of both these amendments
is the same. They should be considered together.
Khan Sardar Bahadur
not

Khan: Will the other be moved formally or

?

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada:

No.

Mr. M. A. Khuhro: But, Sir, he can speak.
Mr. Speaker: Yes he can speak. If he wants he can say that so and
so be included in the Select Committee.
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chaudhri Muhammad

move......

J oi#"e.',U, ,l
Artal Huesain (Jherum District): sir, I beg to
)t2>

Mr.-Speaker: Th9 peyber may speak
without moving his amendment,
.because
''
his amendment
is the sam..

chaudhri Muhammad Artaf llussain: sir. This Bill is a
comprete
absurdity which onry t!. teislrely Lros of trre L; Dburtment
of this
Province can draft agr!.gnry the Repiblican Ministri.ur-tJr"
the audacity
to introduce. This Bill is in afront and an i"rrit i"-irr"
intelligence of
this House. The Bilt
onry_.v-ague and obscute uut in f*t i;;f;;;";
f
lo,
virtue of codified legislation. Withl bare look
tt"-fi'"iauses one feels
as if o.ne has b-een put into a- qua_gmire. rn" i"i;d";
"f i."-.Ln, a stifl
more
redicutous r?dirg.- I wish Mi. Firzada should r,uu" ipi..o"
some
moments
to go tbrough the draft. sir,.,at p?ge
there_is-a airlition'tnui;.r"J.rrury
substitutions be made accordingly'i lq
Noy,
sir, :;h;;;-i; to be placed
'where' is of fundaqen!il impo-riance. .Iie, in.rua"s:iheT
but .she, does
rot include'he'and in this iranner the use of .te;lstre;"J,.it,
i, to creat
ruch confusion. But, sir, the aristocrates of tt. r"* i"p"rtm"nt
have
cared to prace the necessary pronouns. This reflicl
't'elessty
cr.aiiy
t oii
the business of the Goveinnient ir uiing iiuredii'

sir, through this Bill Government oroposes to transfer some of
* far exercised bv the Government'i" iegarO;'A; Iocal Bodiesthe

:*
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lhe Commissioners. This would make the bureaucracy more powerful and
popular institutions will be at the mercy of the Commissioners.
The irresistable conclusion is that this is the off-spring of a cleverly
thought out plan the object and effect of which is to clothe a class of
officials with despotic powers. Sir, we know that the insatiable appetite
to control other-men'i affairs was often evinced by those whose capacity
to manage their own aftairs was in inverse proportion to their desires. But
this growing tendency tq give bureaucracy more powers must await another
occaiion and greatei leisure. But, let here our strong exception be
recorded against the creation of bureaucratic despotism.
Sir, I have to make out.a case for reference of the Bill to a Select
Committee. You will tlerefore, permit me to quote from some of the
portions of the Bill.

On Saturday when Syed Hassan Mahmood pleaded fol dqmocracy , fl'felt as if Musolini was championing the cause of Abysinia. It is surpris ,ing
that the word "democracy" should come from the mouth of Syed Ha ssafl
Mahmood and we have found the exhibition of democracy which has be€ri
- given in this Bill. The trouble with these palace Nominees is tha ,t by
surreptitious methods they were brought into being and by these m ,ethods
they think they can bring their followers to power.

i

ii

Sir, local bodies had been a victim to bureacracy and demc .,cfdey
a fair chance to flourish in these institutions.

been given

Now, Sir, study the provisions of this Bill. The Cor ,rmissioner
for the people and say "Gentlemen, if you wish to h- .Jve a
then take a Republican, otherwise have no Committee at all". If the
missioner's views are not respected then he may refuse. to notify the
of a duly elected perpn.
send

ii

r'd.,1

I

,

Mr. Abdus sattar Pitzada: Point ,ot order- The honourable member
is dealing-with clauses of the Bill. when we discuss ttre ctausis; h;..Ja'i
speak at that stage on clauses.
Khan sardar Bahadur Khan: The honourable member is trying to
Bill to a -select committee. rr" ii-tiiiii,ig
instances and giving reasons in support of it.

make out a case for referring the

J

Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzade: There are so many amendments. He
should speak on the m7its" fgut, hq cannot speak on [he clauses.
Khan Snrdar Bahadur

Khan:

amendments so that the House can

He can touch on tho merits of those
that they are not ifrivolous amend'1,

spe

i.
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ments as the Law Minister would make us believe. Mr. Altaf Hussain
wants to make out certain points why this Bill should be referred to the
Select Committee.

Mr. Abdus saffar Pirzada: Then go ahead.

I

have no objection.

Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: Sir, I thought the judgment
of the Supreme court in Jhang M.L.A's case must have opened th-e eyes of
thes-e corruptors of democracy. But, I am sorry to say, sir, that they have
not learnt the lesson. It is not for the first time that the Courts of this
country have stoodilike a rock a_qainst the onslaughts of autocracy.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Is it our decision which has been

aside by the Supreme Court

set

?

chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: This Bill contains provisions
which will _open the door f9. corrupting democracy in our country.
Therefore, I am subrnitting that n,y friends must learn the resson ana
refrain from such practices of corrupting the democracy.

Mr. Speaker:
irrelevant.

All this has nothing to do with this Bill.

Don't

be

Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: Sir, The learned Judges ot
this country have been the saviours and champions of democracy and the
credit goes rightly to them for rehabilitating the faith and conhdence of
the people in democracy.

Mr. Speaker: The Bill uncler discussion
iudgment of the Supreme Court.

has nothing to do with the

Chaudhri Muhammad Altaf Hussain: I was stating that there are
provisions in this Bill which are contrary to the spirit of democracy and
self-government. The Judges have condemned this trend on ieveral
occasions and if the Judges are praised rightly why some one should feel
jealous of it. so, Sir. I was submitting that there are several important
aspects of the Bill. Sir, Mr. Pirzada had conceded this principle that after
the local bodies have been suspencled or dissolved, then the elections will
be held within six months. He said this while moving the Municipal
-to
Committees Amendment Bill in the previous session, but, Sir, I fail
-t9.tt

;i

4.tt
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Mr. Speakel: .He can discuss the details of the Bill at thg proPer
stage. These points have been covered by Mian Muharnmad Shafi.
Chaudhri Muhammad Aitaf Hussain: Sir, I may kurdly be given a
to speak, my friend Mian Muhammad Shafi has discussed it trom
another angle.

chance

P

Sir, why power be given to the Commissioner to refuse to -notify tho
name of a vaiiaty electet person, as suggested in this Bill. Such a pr-ovi'
sion is ultra virei. When the Constitution of the country does not place
arry disqualification on the election of any person, how a Commissioner can
be made competent to impose any disqualifications on him. The reason
given is that the Commislioner may do so in "the public interest". Now
what is "public interest" ? The term can be fully illustrated by _t!e- -cas-e
of Mr. Muzaffar Khan M.L.A. and Pfuzada Saifuddin of . Mokhad,
Campbellpur District Board's Chairman. Both belonged to the Muslim
Leagpe. Their continuance as' member and chairman of the District
Boaid respectively was considered to be against the "public interesf'. A
pres note was issued and both were removed from the District Board's
membership but when Mr. Muzaftar Khan M.L.A' joined the Repub
lican party only a few days after, his activities suddenly became most
benefiiial to thi) public and he has been restored as a member of the
District Board while Pirzada Saifuddin suffers because he continues to
remain in the Muslim League and therefore his activities are prejudicial to
the public interest. Sir, similarly other very lmpcltanl.4cts have been
bhsically changed in the name of "adaptations". This Bill is so obnoxious
that I it'rint any man who believes in democracy ghoq!{ not permit its
passage. Ther6 is a very interesting thing in- this Bill.^ The Auqaf Board
Act ilas passed in 1952, and no Auqaf Board has so for been constitutecJ
but Mr. Firzada is anxious to make provisions about enquiry in the Board,
its suspension and appointment of a new B_oard-in its place.--My slbmis'
sion if that this Bili tontains everything which is obiectionable and cons'
tains nothing which would serve some purpose. This - Bill is so pogrll
drafted that If one reads it nothing can be made out. It is so poorly drafted
that unless it is referred to a Select Committee and is thoroughly considered
and certain amendments are accepted, it is not possible to accept it in the
oresent form. With these few words, I lend my support to the motion
that this Bill be referred to a Select Committee.

IlIr. M. A. Khuhro (Sanghar District) : Sir,
about this Bill.

I

want to say a few words

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: An understanding has been arrived at
that I may hold over the schedules of which they have been --cornplaining
and suggesting amendments. It has been agreed to unofficially.
M. A. Khuhro: Who has agreed?
Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada: Sardar Bahadur Khan has
Mr. M. A. Khuhro: When ? He is not here.

IYIr.

agreed.
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hereafter.

ll[r. M, A. Khuhro: Well, he is not here. Let him come 'and

that he has agreed.

say

sir, in the first place I want to move an amendment to this amendment
is a lacuna in the motion made by Mian Muhammad shafi.
He has not mentioned the timeJimit within whiih the report of the select
committee should be submitted to the House. so, I moie that at the end
of Mian shafi's motion it be added that the committee should report witb
in a period of 15 days.
because there

Mian Muhammad Shaf,:

I agree, Sir.

IvIr. M. A. Khuhro: I supporr the motion that this Bill be referred
to the select committee. After all the honourable Minister-inrharge ot
Law should realise that this Assembly session is to last at least the ihole
of the month of March,. even some day-s in the begining of April. If this
m4tter is referred to a select committee for ten or fifteen days, it will be very
easy to dispose of the various controversial matters; various amendments
of which notice has been given could be thrashed out in the select Committee. Everybody knows that this Bill is very important. It includes all
the laws of the former provinces that have been integrated into west
Pakistan; all the laws of the former provinces of Sind, the N.W.F.p., the
Punjab and other states have been included in it. They have all been
brought into one law to make a consolidated law for the whole province.
Now, here the contention of the honourable member is that they
-tohave
merely tried to bring it into once form, to make one-law applicable
thc
whole of West Pakistan. But, Sir, from the perusal of this Bill I have
noted that the framers of this Bill have gone much beyond
the present
-former
provincii.
scope and capacity of those laws which pievailed in the
I have never seen that a Bill of such a great importance and so voluminous,
containing as many as eighty-four closely prinied pages, should be rushed
through the House like this. In all legislatures such big Bills which contain so many clauses and schedules have always been referred to select
Committees. One cannot understand why the Minister-in-Charge and the
Government are unhappy about it ? Why do they shirk the idea of Select
Committees ? Even in the Select Committee he will be there and other
Government members will be there. They must listen to those parties who
are in opposition, what points they want to raise and what diffiCulties there
are and there may be a compromise and then the Select Committee can
issue a unanimous report. It will not take very long,to dispose of this
Sill. I will not go into the details but I will draw his attentibn to the fact
trta, there are certain amendments of far-reaching consequence to the
qriglnql laws. . For instance, take the case of Sind. I am referring to
those laws which were prevailing in the former Province of Sind. -fU"
District Local Boards Act, the District Municipal 4ct and the Municipal
tsorouqhs Acl. These three Acts have been modified and amended.

{
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To start with the District Municipal Act, on page 32 the merinbers will
noticE tni ntrt imioAmeniot Section'20. There ihey wifl find that even il
a Municipality elects a President or Vice-Presideni unanimously it ir
subject to the approval of the Commissioner.

A

Member

!

Not VicePresident.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Whatever
Why does he discuss it now?

is reasonable I will

accept it.

[lr.

M. A. Khuhro: Why is he wasting the time of the House, w-hy
it to the Select Comniittee ? If the House meets in the morning
the Select Committee can meet in the eveping and if the House meets in the
evening the Select Committee can meet in the morning.
not take

lllr. Abduc Sattar Pirzsda: He does not accept the
arrived at between me and Sardar Bahadur Khan. That

understandiDg

is the

whole

trouble.

ll[r. M. A. Khghro: We have not been apprised of any such l''der'
standing. Let the Leader of the Opposition make such a statemenl

fhm

Sardar Bahadur

Khan: Sir, Pirzada

Abdus Sattar has suggest'

ed that a sub-commiffee of the House may be formed......

Mr.- Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Consisting of the Parties and not of the
HouJe. HJ said that a sub-committee of the Parties may sit together and
consider Schedules and amendments.

Khen Sardar Bahadur
proceed with the other

Khan: It

Bills. I

to the same thing. Hc was
He made a counter ofier that he
to that sub-committee and we should
never rejected it nor I...
amounts

Mr. Abduc Sattar Pirzada: Mr. Khuhro said' no.
Mr. M. A. Khuhro: I never said that.

Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada: I got up with a view to obviate further
digcussion but he refused to hear me. HE said, no we cannot agree to such
an agreement.

Khan sardar Bahadur Khen: The best thing is that if he sticks to hls
ofter I would suggest that he should once again reconsider-the position. It
would be in the-interest of the Government and of the House to set up a
smaf committee representing different shades of opinion to scrutinise all
these Bills.
Mr. M. A. f,huhro: This Bill particularly. (Intemtptions).

Mr. G. M. Syed: There iS some misunderstanding as to what the
honourable Minister of Law has said. I hope he would be prepared t,r

(}
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accept that selected members of the House of various Parties may scrutinise
the schedule of the Bill so that it may subsequently come in an agreed form
before the House. This will save time. The House may sit in the evening
and we may sit in-the morning in the sub-committee or the House may sii
in the morning and we may sit in the sub-committee in the evening, whatever suits the members. If this course is adopted I think a lot of time of the
House will be saved.

Mr. M. H. Gazdar: I would like to seek one clarification from the
Law Minister. supposing we leave the schedule alone and take up all other
clauses will that too come in our way?

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: We shall reconsider.
Mr. M. H. Gazdar: Our party, the Muslim League, is

the suggestion.

l[r. M. A. Khuhro:

agreeable to

There can be an alternative proposal

Select Committee proposal, may be postponed.

that

the

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: If he has any alternative proposal he can
come and discuss it with me. (Interruptions).
Khan Sarilar Bahadur Khan: Let me intervene. I have come to the
conclusion that whenever Mr. Khuhro is on his feet Mr. Abdus Sattar
Pirzada loses his temper.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Yes, he has a past history. (Interruptions).
Mian Muhammad Shafi: He is afraid of Mr. Khuhro.

I

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: I have not yet completed my sentence,
feel that he has unnecessarily developed an inferiority complex.

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada:

He all along had inferiority complex

against me.

If

the Member-in-Charge wants to make a
proposal he should get up and make a definite proposal in the House and
postpone consideration of this Bill. There are several other Government
Bills which he can take up. Why can't he postpone it for two days? It
would be better if the objection raised by Mr. Gazdar is taken note of.
That was a very correct objection. Suposing they pass all the clauses and
the proposal for the appointment of a Select Committee is also withdrawn

Mr. M. A. Khuhro:

and then there are certain amendments which necessitate amending those
clauses of the Bill then it would be very difticult. Because once those clauses
Bre approved by the Government they will have to bring again an amending
Bill for that purpose. If the Member-in-Charge cannot understood I cannot
help it. He should postpone . -the consideration of this Bill and take up
rnother Bill. In the meantime if he agrees well and good.

t
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-his
Mr.AbdusSattarFirzada:Tlrehonourablemernberhasfoundfault
undetstanding has been quite
with my understandfu. U;6tunateiy.,
differeni from that of a nortnal ntan always'
Mr. M. A. Khuhto : I may tcll you " " "

Mr.AbdusSattarPirzada:lfyoumakei}nattackkindlyhave
U"* th.";tfu;i,*'s poini of view also'

patiencc to

Mr.Speeker:order,order.Letusconfineourselvetothebusinessof
the House seriouslY.

that the Treasury
Begum Jahan Ara Shah Nawaz: Sir' I find
with the members
conversing
Benches are always il th"-il"Lii of air"ctiy
Minister' ThereChfuf
ths
particulariv
House,
..dqu.ri
sitting on this side of the
address the
should
tfrrf no on"
.iO"i, I shall
fore, on a point
procedures
parliarnentary
"i Voo. 1.trit is one of the
House except ttrrouifr
that this
demands
this.House
of
which has to u" toir?'*J4",-;ri;h; Jigniiy
member of this
every
and
procedure should #"Jilily-l;f;*t"by'each
House.

,
F

Mr.G.M.Syed:Sir,IrvouldSuggestthat,ifboththepartiesagrgo,
eiu, s;iiie rnenrbc's from this side of the
instead of proceedifq-w;tii'th;s
'i;*"'M*f;i..r,
whatever liqe ts convenient to
House should ,".'',#
and t think there rvill be many
is
Bill,
him, to discuss ,r,"'iirpt-,.lti"* "i tt
un rgt""ment and there will be
thinss on which u"tr.'iir. priiiei w1r urriu" it
I think'
*" niry disa.grei. ro solveatthis.
;,l[ri,;,] it;ii;fi;i;ii-<in *hicrru Ouy.
the present
that
request
woutil
f
it witl not take *no;;';ffi'nrlT *".r6t for adjour,ment and almost all the
moment since onl|'iS"*irrt..
other business
we *^I
day has u".n *ur/"iirr'irlit Jit"-*ion'
Pj::::9^Ytth
sit and decide
can
we
morning
and this Biil may ;; ;;ra"r.d. Tomorrow the evening.
not
in
-It , does
the issue and ttren"lliig"toi*.10 rhis l3ill I think there should
no
be
cray.
matter if there i, u aiii"-r*e of. one
liiriirttv in accepting my proposal'
say about it
Mr. Speaker: What has Mr' Pirzada to
to say'
Pirzada Abdus Sattar: I have nothing

?

pcint out 1l?: jhit amendment of
Mr. M. A. Khuhro: Sir' I r1us1
aci is a new thing which does not
section 20 in the ilffiil fuf"rl.ipuf
adding the
Lr*"Oi"g r.iiion 37 tliey are That
-to.*-irtioi..
exist at present. ti"rii.if V'UV
means
in all matters. position
previous sanction oll^-ih;
of
the
to
oi"iire District
-;hi.li
they are reOucrng'thl'fr4unicipatities
Act
the
of
soul
and
liie
f
ttr.
takes a*,,y uf
an advisory
the Local
th;i" li" o'nendments in amended
"o**iii-"",
in
which soverns th;;;;';'"ii'irii'i'
beins
B;;;; A"t ie23-is
I
Boards Act. At.; Til;'iini-io"rr
but
-*itt u.oiit the
'amJndment
material effect' it;;fti"'i'i'ffi;tt'iit
the Bill is passed as it
(Arnendment
am mentioni^g *iru'i"'f;;:;.;.tilT; "?;;i.
'
yo,,t'iit".,i*n tL" s'itti"' il' pugt 34 at the top'

is. I invite
are ndw"aoding a proviso which says:'
of section 33). T;';hit';;;tion-it'"y
L (w\ z16-7
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Before the first proviso, insert the following:Provided that if .the yaca-nc,y, be, of an elected
-oi-sii--;;;il',
.
. member, thc bye-election for
va_cancy shall be held within a period
i;m iG iaiJ-Jr tni
occurrcnce of thc vacancy-and- if
is not held within thiriia, poiiO,
_the.bye-alection
the vacancy shall be filled by the provintial Government bv nominitron.

filling the

Now, Sir, what happens ? _ The _Depuly commi.ssioner usually orders
elections. He appoints the staff, he fixei the date. If he does n6t hold
elections within six months who will suffer ? The eftect will be that thev
will f,nd an excuse according to this amendment and tt"--pi*in"iJr
Government will nominate somebody in place of the elected representaiive.
This is absolutely a novel procedura

Mr. Speaker: They are not amending the District Board Act.
Mr. M. A. Khuhro: The result will be that laws will stand amended.
Khan sardar Bahadur Khan: This law is going to be adopted after
law. so this will have precedence over the other and it wiu a.ioo

the first
them.

- Mr. speaker: . This was enforced by means of an ordinance and they
have to regularise it.
Rana Gul Muhammad Noon a/ias Abdul Aziz Noon:
on behalf of the Government.

necessary that you should answer

It is

not

is,

Mr. M. A. Khuhro: My submission
Sir, that hereafter these
amendments will be considered as having the force of law and the Government and their machinery will act in accordance with the law as amended.
Then, Sir, I would refer to page 35 which deals with Sind Municipal
Boroughs Act. Here comes the amendment to section 18(1) that the
"member so elected shall, if approved by the Commission, become
President or Vice-President as the case may be". Now the Sind Municipal
Boroughs Act will have local bodies in all such cities where population is
more than 50,000. The Minister in charge knows that in the former
Province of Sind there are hardly about five municipalities which can be
considered as Municipal Boroughs. Now in that event the appointment ol
President and Vice-President is going to be subject to the approval of the
Commissioner.
Khan Sardar Bahadur

Khan:

Can

I talk to Mr. Khuhro

privately,

Sir?

Mr. Speaker:

Yes.

May

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan:
Minister?

I

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pfuzzada:
have accepted it.

It

I

make

an ofter to the

Law

is an offer made.by somebody i:lse'and

I

tns
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to Mr. Pirzada. Hc was fccling
M. Syed: sir, I appealed
'But
him that the members
I
assured
put.
b"ing
*"r"
that obstructions
postponed till
lVfr. G.

d that rho cfourc UiEu:ui. dit.otsion of the Bill be
morning and
io*orro*. We couid rii i" tn" evening today and tomorr^ow
things are
these
of
most
if
that
irry ooif.rA Uttt unO tretp trim. I amlure
He has agre-ed

il;t

;;r;e'fi;^t[il-Bita*r-U9
i5 inir. tt., I approacneO

by tomorrow evening.
ttre Leader of the Opposition and he has also

passed

agreed.

the
Mr. Abdur sattar Pirzade: what I was concerned with was got
I
have
business.
other
of
pusinl oi-inir-giii und the transaction
todav. tomorrow and the 8th, only 3 days for Gove-rnment Business to
T;d"y is practi'cally..g.ong,.a1d i.f tfey do not sit in the
h;;t'il;il.
will have to be
&"rirg,'tt"n tttry -uti tro* that ill-legislative business
the rest of the
given
to
to
be
time
the
i;6h;A in iwo divi ana the rest of
Bill till
whole
the
over
hold
to
want
it tfr"V, ihirefore,
6}j;il;.
That
is my
this
Bill'
finish
to
tomorrow
only
y
have
tn
;;;;;tn"n
any
to
objection
no
I
have
ii
tomolow.
finish
ian
iney
tt
&ffiAty.'
suggestion theY maY make.

Khan Sardar Bahadur Khan: I assure the House and the Law
ffinister tUat it is ,oi our intention to create obstruction unnecesSarily.
t"t, .ussestion was actuated by the best of the motives. The.-proposition
by ryrr. {b-dus sauar will positively
;iit lffi;;euv r"r, syed and-accepted work
and I am sure most of the
legislalive
of
i*ifiiiti rp""iy-Oisposul wil1
mutual agreement and there
by
accepted
bl
ilii6iii6f"-am,inOmints
amendments and unneces'
those
discussing
for
occasion
further
;ili br;
is any disagreement
if
there
But
tt. time of the House.
iliif**"rting"*"uiO
those members who
specially.
and
allow the Opposition
iiiil'pirr"J"

itreir names to move their amendments and
il;;" ;;;;endments standing iri
proposition'
this
I
accept
ip"ufon tntr.
Mr. Abdus Satter Pirzada: Sir, let us finish the consideration
motion.

r

Mian Muhammad Shafi: Sir, in view of the. fct that the Leader of
Leader of the opp-osition have arrivEd at an understanding
Hour"
""d-the
o" iuir.Bill, I withdraw my amendment'
Mr. Speaker: Is it the pleasure of the House that leave to withdraw
the motion- be given

(Volcer:

?

Yes).

Tlrc amendment was, by leave, withdrawn'

Mr. SPeaker: Now the question

is-

That the West pakistan (Adaptation and Repeal
consideration at once'

The motion was canied'

of Laws) Bill,

1957, be taken into
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Mr. speakcr: Does the House agree that the consideration of this
Bill clause by clause be postponed till tomorr.orv.

Yoices:

Yes.

THE WEST PAKISTAN REQUISITIONING OF IMMOVABLE
PROPERTY (TEMPORARY POWERS) (AMENDMENT)

BILL.

T957.

Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada (Minister of Law and Agricnlture) : sir, I
b:s to introduce the west Pakistan Requisitioning of ldmovable rrop"ity
(Temporary Pov,rers) (Arnendment) Bill, 1957.
I beg to moveThat the West Pakistan
Properry (Temporary powers)
tf tmmovnble
.Requisitiorring
(Amendment) Bill, 1957, be taken
into consider.ation
at once.

It.is- a very simpie Bill. I think
"house" has got to be explained.

Mr. Speaker: Motion rnoved

onry trrc clefinition of the word

is-

That the west
of Immovable property
Powers) (Amendment).Pakistan-_R.equisitioning
Bill, 1957, be t:rken inlo consirle*rtion-ii on.;

(Tcmporary

Mian Muharnmad shafi (Montgomery District) : Sir, I beg to move-That the west Pakistan .Requis-itioning of Imm.vablc
--- property (Temporary

Powers) Bill, 1957 be circulated

foi .cliciting-ptrbtic

opinion.

$. Syerl: Sir, L{ian Muhammad Shafi has agreed fiith me
Yr. G.-that
this amendment of circulation for eliciting public opinion
is a common amendment on his beiralf for all the Bills. r -oo not thi;k sir,
that such a small Bill, lilie this, should be circLrlated for eliciting public
sometimes

opinion.

Mian Muhammad Shafi: He should just listen
my suggestion, it may be circulated.

to

me.

If he accepts

Now, sir, this Bill seeks to reptrace the former Government of India
Defence Act and the later enactments. In clause (3) of this Bill,tit is;iA
that "all requisitioned lands shall continue to be subject to requisitio" onJ
may h-e_used {o_r qhe purposes of the state until releasecl undei section 4;l
Now. Mr'. G. M. Syed will realise......
Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada: cin a point of order, Sir. I am very sorry to
-

have to draw the attention of the honourablc member that he i, tulr.ind oi
a- differen-t Bill altogether. I have introducecl the west pakistan n"o'riri-

tioning of Immovable Property (Temporary powers) Bill, tqsi, whidh'is
? yery simple b-ill of one clause. and he rvants to elicit public opinion ." ;-i
It is quite a different Bill that he is talking about rvhich has nothing t" d;
with the Bill that I have introduced.

-1
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s[r,

Mian Muhammad Shaft:
drawing my attention to it.

I

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada:
Mian Muhammad Shafi:
my motion.

am thankful to

Is he blaming me for

I

No,

Mr. Speaker: The question

am thanking

Bill,

1957, be taken

this.

him. I do not

press

is-

That the West Pakistan Requisitioning
Powers)

the Law Minister for

of

into consideration at

Immovable

Propcrty

(Temporary

once.

'!he motion wqs carried.

Mr. Speaker: Norv the House will proceed to consider the
by clause.

Bill

clause

Clausc 2.

Mian Manzoor-i-Hassan (Gujranwala District): Sir, I beg to moveThat in clause 2, for the word "residential" proposcd to bc insertcd after the
letter "a" and before the word "house" in thc last proviso to sub-section (l) o[

section 3 .of the West Pakistan Bequisitioning of _ Imnrovable Property (Temporary
Powers) Act 1956, the words "self occupied" bc substituted.

'''r'^ '-'-t J e+l yl >l>St+ ,J U-t J++ g*' $)f ,>.t+r - \ll;+Et
h,r t+ t+ /t t G h tt -+t
,yt x cf ,J .l"t^ ,# jd i o!]s-t- ,fE
tir+ tS ltf S au .f >l)#l+"eyt ki J e/ enjii: J U#-: sf .rt Ott *F J
+
.x.F,: *D s f>,jl 6-x - rs{ | I e:r
fts u A s + 6.f
"f+
iJL )i )'*

L_f

-:::-:':,,-^-5;#,f /,Salt":

s

if;.5

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada: Sir, I would request him to withdraw his
amendment because he is wrong. He should accept my assurance that I
will satisfy him on this point.
Mian Manzoor'i-Hassan: Sir,

I

beg to withdraw my amendment.

Mr. Speaker: Is it the pleasure of the House
to withdraw his amendment? (Voices. Yes.)
The amendment was by leave withdrawn.

Mr. Speaker: The question

is-

That clause 2 stand part of the Bill.

The motion was corrled,

that leave be

given

ro2}
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Clause 3.

Mr. Speaker: The question

is-

That clause 3 stand part of the Bill.

The motion was carried.
Clause 4.

(Minister of Law and Agriculture)

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada:
move-

beg to

:

Sir,

I

That clause 4 be deleted.

Mr. Speaker: The question

is-

That clause 4 stand part of the Bill.

The motion wqs lost.
Preamble.

Mr. Speaker: The question

is-

That the Preamble be the Preamble of thc Bill.

The molion was carried.

Short Title.

Mr. Speaker: The

question

is-

That the Short Title be the Short Title of the Bill.

Thc motion was carried.
beg

Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada (Minister of Law and Agriculture): sir, r
to moveBill,

That the West Pakistan Requisitioning of Immovable Property (Temporary
1957, as amended. be passed.

Mr. Speaker: The question
Bill,

Powers)

t

is-

That the West Paki:stan Requisitioning of Immovable Property (Temporary
1957, as amended, be passed.

Powers)

The motion was carried.

THE WEST PAKISTAN DEVELOPMENT FTIND CESS BILL, 1957.
Mr. Abdus Sattar Pirzada (Minister of Law and Agriculture): Sir, I
introduce the West Pakistan Development Fund Cess Bill, 1957.
to
beg
Sir, I beg to moveThat the West Pakistan Development Fund Cess Bill, 1957, be taken into
ration at once.

consido.

a
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1957.

To2g

- jlir,.this is a special measure which applied to the former Provinces of
the Punjab and Baluchistan. There has b6en a development cess in these
two areas, and it is proposed to continue it at the same rate. There is no
alteration in the rate. It is the same thing. It is being continued, It is
something formal.
Mr. Speaker: Motion rnoved

is-

- That the West Pakistan Devclopmcnt Fund Ccss Bill, 1957, be taken into considcration at once.

*Mian Muhqmmlfl Shafi (Montgomery District): Sir, I beg to move'Ihat the West Pakistan Development Fund

ing pub,lic opinion by the 30th Apiil,

Cess

Bill,

1957, be circulated,

for elicit-

1957.

Sir, the honourable the Law Minister has said that it is a continuation
of a pre-integration Bill, that was in operation in the former Provinces of
the Punjab and BaluchiStan before the One Unit came into being.

Sir, I gave my reasons for opposing this Bill when it was brought in
the Provincial Assembly of the former Punjab. I will say nothing more
than what I said then. Sir, it is a very much laudi'ble object to say that
they want to provide to the people of the province food and other amenities
of life, etc. They say that they want to have schools and hospitals and
that expenditure cannot be met from the normal flnance of the Province
and, therefore, they must resort to getting money by such measures. Sir,
the present Government is an exact replica of the former Government in
so far as it thinks in the same stereo-type manner and refuses to face facts
that pertain to the economic life of this Province.

r

Sir, this Bill seeks to impose at a uniform level, annas two per rupee,
over the land revenue. Have they taken into consideration a peasant who
owns only four acres of land or even one acre of land? He can hardly
make his both ends meet. Compare his condition with a land-lord who
owns one hundred acres of land or more. Why don't they think in terms
of sliding scale? I agree with them that they must have funds, and I know
(hat the easiest thing for a Government like theirs is to levy a cess on land,
because they cannot think of other resources. But wben they do such a
thing they must have some sense in their brains as to apply it in such a
way that people who have got larger acreage will have to pay more than a
man whd only owns ten acres or only one acre. Mr. Abdus Sattar Pitzada,
who is a man of forensic ability and other capabilities, will realise that this
is the simplest principle of economics that if you make a man of small
income and another with a higher income to pay at the same level you are
doing something which is monstrous. As you .all know up to a certain
limit the income of a man is exempt from income tax. But as you go up
you impose upon the income and pay of a man, tax and super tax, and it
does not-hurt them,to pay._ They must always think of taxrng

1ho:1"*I

f

Uncorrbcted.

a
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who earn to the tune of lakhs and crores. People know that in this
Province there are more than 75/" tillers of the soitr who own up to ten
acres of land. According to their own statement the percentage of those
people who own more thtn one hundred acres of land is not more than ten
per6ent. May I ask the honourable the Law Minister, is it fair _to aqPly
This
i uniform rate of cess on land rcvenue under these conditions ?peoples
ofin
terms
not
think
peoplc
who
do
shows that they are the
welfare. I am not at all opposed to their resorting to taxation to get
money for all laudible objects food, shelter, education, hospitals, -etc-but
is it sense that a man who has got other resources also in the shape of
industrial concerns be taxed at a rate at which they tax a very poor
only because-thesgpoor peasants who form the bulk
peasant. This happens
no voice in this House. That is why t!"y always
have
population
it tt
"
Bills and'expect this House to put their thumb
all
these
with
f'orward
come
impression upon them.
sheikh Zafar Hussain: Does Mian shafi hold a landlord's seat?

Mian Muhammad shafi: I don't know how I was smu_ggled in this
Uouse. i .u.t show him the allotment list given by the Minister for
I may tcll
n"iug".r. He says that Mian Shafl holds two acres of land,sonand
of a peasant
fri* tii"t I was entitled to get six acres of land. I am the
and I am Proud of it.
Sheikh Zafar Hussain: Then how does be say that no representation
has been given to the Peasants ?
Mian Muhamrnad shafi: who cares for a little solitary voice ?
by the Minister. of Revenue in
sir, I want to refer to an answer given
crores and ninety eight lakh
four
are
there
that
said
he
.ourr" of which
three crores and some
;;;;; .i cultivable land. Out of that, hesoilsaid,
another crore and some
while
l"kh; ;;" tr"ro uv 75/. ot thc tillers of
one hundred acres of
than
more
own
who
;d-l"khr are held Uy"pcopte
method of dealing
scientific
some
have
shoulcl
ihey
ttrrit
i"rd.*'i.i;;-i *v
not d9 thing_s
must
planning.
They
.o-"
ilur,"
*urt
iit.y
;ilh', ifring.
planning'It
s^ome
under
things.
in a sil;kha"shahi mannef They must do
please
funds,
byt
getting
the
for
Ir trr" tfrut they have to tap res-ources
evolve some scientific basis for this purpose'
With these words I move that this Bill be circulated for eliciting public
opinion bY the 30th APril, 1957'
Mr. SPeaker: Yes, Qazi Murid Ahmad'
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Mr. Abdus sattar Pirzada: we are not sitting

So let us sit for half an hour more.

in the evening

today.
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Mr. M. A. Khuhro: There are many speakers on this Bill.
Mr. G. M. syed: If we sit for half an hour more, there is no harm.
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n/ft. M. A. Khuhro (Sanghar District): Sir, I rise to oPpose the Bill
and support the motion before the House that the rBill be circulated for
elicting public opinion. Now, Sir, this Bill has .got considerable confusion and misunderstanding. In the first place, the statement made by the
Minister-in-charge that a similar levy of two annas per rupee of land
revenue was in existence in the former smaller provinces is wholly incorrect.
At one time there was in Sind what is known as 'education cess' but that

t
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was only for a particular period which was extended from year to year for
q fey years and in 1955 it was discontinued and there is no such-levy in
the former districts of sind or Khairpur State. similarly the honourible
Leader of the oposition pointed out that no such cess exists in the former
N. w. F. P. and this is the first time that it is being proposed for the former
districts of the Punjab and Bahawalpur.

Another statement made rryas that this levy existed even before in this
area, that is, former province of the Punjab and Bahawalpur. But you would
see, Sir, that under sub-clause (3) of clause 1 this Bill is-being given retrospective effect. Sub-clause (3) of clause says that "it shafl be deemed to
have come into force from Rabi 1955-56 and shall remain in force for one
year". That means that if there had been such
levy
the former
province of the Punjab, even if there were such an Ac1 passed, tten that
Act could have been integrated into the Adaptation of lawi. Act or some.
where else. This was_ actually_ in existence in the Punjab, but it had lapsed

I

a

in

of west Pakistan. Even if it were temporarily tler-e, it
prior- to integration of west Pakistan and this very Bill
clearly
indicates
that this is being revived wiqh retrospective -eftect
ltself
fro1 the_ period when these provinces were unified, from that period onwards. _ It appears_ from the last clause of this Bill that this levy had been
imposed_ without the proper authority of the Legislature by an- ordinance
of the Governor,- although there was a session of the Assembly here. The
Assembly was called. in May and June 1956 when the budget was presented and passed. As it is a money Bill, it could have been introduced in the
budget session as Finance Bill, but it was not introduced. No eftort was
made to take the sanction of the House, but this has been, by a backdoor
method, imposed on former sixteen districts of the punjab and three
districts of Bahawalpur by mere an ordinance of the Governor. The tax
before_ unification
must have_ lapsed

has been levied by an ordinance
of.

of the Governor which is entirely unheard

Then another misunderstanding exists that some hononrable members
here believe that this is equivalent to what is called local cess which is levied

for the District Local Boards. we had a levy of land revenue in the former
province of. sind for Local Boards, but similar tax exists in the punjab and
this- tax whicLis proposed to be imposed by this measure is not eqirivalent
to that tax. This misunderstanding should be clarifled and I want io make
it clear that levy of District Boards in sind, Punjab and Bahawalpur and
everyvhere else exists and it has no connection or relevance whatSoever as
far as this measure is concerned.

sir, here the statement of objects'and Reasons also makes the object
of the Bill clear. It reads as follows :The everincreasing popula-tion of the Province necessitates development of all available.resources for providing food work and amenities of life for ttre resiOenti--of thi
Province. Substantial arnou.nts of -money are .being- spent o_n the improvemeni oi
provision of new schools ana fospitats, coniirrigation facilities, -reclamation of^ lan-d,
truction of roads, development of-industries and agriculture, etc., etc. fhi prrivincial
finances cannot be or ,J e.se growing and genline demands from the normal budget.
Sin-ce the develo-pment of the province is a g^enuin-e and pressing necessity, it is propoied
to levy a cess of two annas on each rupee of land revenue and-occupier'i'rate t6 deet ;
Dortion of the large expenditure being incurred in this behalf
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Now, Sir, this Statement.of Objecti and Reasons makes it abundantly
clear that this is a money Bill. Tha money collected by imposition of thcse
two annas is to go to the general revenues-of the province of West Pakistan
and this will go to augment any deficit that the Government may_ havean
They, by this backdoor method, have imposed it already last year

by

Ordinance of the Governor and this year they want to bring it at a wrong
time by a separate Bill. Now, Sir, Government must realise that money
Bill, in the folm of Finance Bill, comes after the budget is introduced.

)

f

I

.r-

In the first place they will present the Budget before the House on the
9th of this montir when we will know what the financial position of the
Government is: whether they have got any deficit in the Budget, whether
they have a surplus Budget br whether they have a balanced Budget ? If
they have a surplus Budget or a balanced Budget the necessity f9. aly
taxition does nbt arise. If they have got any deficit in the Budget then the
proper course is to bring a Finance Bill before the House saying thlt^w.e
ivarit to impose these taies on these areas and we want to meet the deficit
of the Budlet. What is the use of writing all this cock ald bull_ story-in
the statemeit of objects and reasons! This rnoney is intended for this
purpose and that purpose. After all what is the purp-ose of maintaining
i piovincial Government! Their purpose is that they _have to do things
foi the benefit and welfare of the people residing in this Province.
Now, Sir, my objection is based on these grounds. - Firstly, that this
is a Monby gitt inO ihould not come separately. Several crores of-rupees
the
,iti U" .oit"ct"O Uy this method in ordei to mike up thg deficit in
grdg"t. No* it tfiey have got a deficit_Iuqget_ they musl--come out fran\ly
and"tell the House tirat thef have a def,cit Budget-and-that time is not far
oft becuur" within the nexf two or three days they will be introducing t!9
should
ildg"t. iherefore, on that ground I urge--$at the. Government
in- the
and
it
keep
should
They
stafe.
it
ttris
ttris
niU
ilt;i;s
-pending
meaitim" discuss some other- Bill. After the geheral discussion of the
Budget takes place and after the House is convinced that the Government
[urJ *uO" genuine efforts to meet their expenditure and not unnecessarily
ir*urJno-n--productive items of expendituie then the House will-be-quite
ilain"A in sanctioning any taxation- proposals or any Finance Bill that is
brought before the House.
secondly, sir, at the time of integration it was commonly giYgn- to
unAeistuna do tt"-people of this arealhat after integration there will be a
t"-.ptrt n"Oget and there will be less expenditure and taxation in these
uii'ur- *o"td.'be equalised. Now, the West Pakistan Government has been
for neirly eighteen months and no serious effort has t'een made
iunctionins-the
land r&eiue and those taxes which already exist to a very
io-i"Au."
level in certain areas which-form part of West Pakistan
uUro.-uffy-high
"refer to Khairpur State and the former Province of Sind
;;;:-i ;ray
where land ievenue and wattr rate combined is much higher than in any
oifr"i area of West Pakistan. Now the danger is that if this is imposed
tfi-G Government will ngt !e reducing taxation in those areas' On the

;,,,,-. ;s:--

a
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contrary they are increasing land revenue and taxation by an indirect
method of taxation of. l2!/" on the former Province of the Punjab and the
State of Bahawalpur. Then they will say that there is no jusiification in
making any substantial reduction in the former Province of Sind because
we have increased land assessed by l2t2l[ in the Punjab. If understood
properly it is obvious that an effort is being made to increase taxation in
certain areas to avoid the decrease in taxation in other areas. Therefore,
Sir, even if they genuinely want that this taxation should be uniform in the
entire Province of West Pakistan now then the proper course is that they
should not bring this Bill at this stage but they should be bring a consolidated measure of land revenue and water rate for the entire Province of
West Pakistan reducing the rate wherever it is higher and increasing whereever it is less. Assuming for the sake of argument that they rcduce 25/o
on general level of taxation and land revenue and water rate from the
former Provinces of Sind and Khairpur and if they consider that Punjab is
so lightly taxed that it pays only 50 or 60/" of Sind, Khairpur or Baluchistan then they can increase l2j/" herc in order to level up. But they must
also decrease in the former Provinces of Sind and Khairpur at least 25/" to
level it up, otherwise the argument will be that areas of Punjab and Bahawalpur are paying 12rL more than before and therefore why reduce elsewhere.

Then, Sir, the point which was mentioned by the mover of this
Bill be sent for circulation for eliciting public opinion
is also a point which must be seriously considered by the Government.
Sir, everybody will be affected by this measure. Even the smallest landholder who has four acres will be affected by this measure. A person who
can hardly maintain his family, who hardly makes his both ends meet will
be taxed. There is no distinction made between a person owning one acre
and a person who is owning two hundred or five hundred acres. This
system of taxation is thoroughly wrong and unjustifiable, because you are
increasing taxation from the lowest bottom and you are giving no relief
to the poor peasants. For example.a man who earns even f,ve thousand
rupees a year is exempted from paying any income tax. Here in this Bill
too, which is a taxation Bill, the Government should have deeided with
regard to this tax of two annas that people whose income is more than five
hundred or a thousand rupees would not be required to pay this tax. Then
there would have been some justification. They should have specified or
given relief to the poor people whose shoulders are not strong enough to
bear the burden of this taxation. I think it will be right and proper if the
Government do not press this Bill at this sta-ee. After the general discussion of the Budget the public will know what the financial conditions of the
Government are and thereafter, if necessary, they should bring a Bill of this
type. Secondly they should bring one consolidated Bill whereby they can
reduce taxation in areas where i.t is higher and increase where it is lbwer.
The Budget Session is going to last till the end of March or the first week
of April. They have ample time to bring a measure like this. In the meantime-they should sent the Bill for eliciting public opinion and not proceed
further with this measure and leave it where it is till the Budget is presented
;; aG House and the members of the House are in a position" to kio; ;h;i
hmendment that the
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is. With these words I
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strongly

Syed Ghulam Mustafa Shah Khalid Gilani.
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Mr. Speaker:
tomorrow.

The Assembly stands acljourned to meet again at 2 p.m,

The Assemblv then adjourned
t957.

T

till 2 p.m. on wednesday

the 6th March
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